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AH BOYS IN CITY UNDER 15 TO 
SEE BALL GAME THURSDAY FREE

Youngsters Will Be Guests Of
Rotary Club At Gordy Park

On That Pay.

VISITING ROTARIANS
TO BE ENTERTAINED

Big Outing And Evening Event On 
August 3 Follows Banquet Given 
T» Ballplayers Last Thursday When 
Loyal Support Of Every Member 
Was ProraiMd Team.

Boys under fifteen years of age will 
be guests of the Rotary Club at Gor 
dy Park on Thursday, which is to be 
Rotary Day. Every youngster in the 
community is urged to be at the Y. 
M. C. A. at two-thirty to march over 
to the ball park with, the band of 
boys. All admission expenses will be 
borne by members of the club and the 
boys will get to nee a good game be 
tween Salisbury and Pocomokc abso 
lutely free of charge.

The RoUrians have tied no strings 
"to this offer, to take every boy to the 
ball game on that date. There are no 
conditions except that all who wish to 
take advantage of the occasion must 
be at the "Y" at the hour named. 
Every young male who has not yet 
attained tht age of fifteen will be 

.welcomed by the Rotarians and will' 
be well taken care of. Horns, hats 
nnd noise-makers will be distributed 
aft souvenirs and the day should be an 
eventful one.

Members from Dover, Enston, 
Cambridge, Crisficld, and Pocomoke 
clubs will also be present and after 
the game will be entertained at sup- 
par «t the Y.M.C.A. at the regular 
Thursday nfeht meeting. It is \ex-1 
per ted that nearly one hundred guests 
 will be present for the Rotary Base 
Ball Day and the local Club is antici 
pating a joyful occasion.

To make matters a little more In 
teresting at the Park, the Club here 
haa offered to buy a feature play for 
the price of five dollars cash. The 
Ball Club officials have agreed to sell 
the play and the following Rntnrians 
will judge the proposition: Henry S. 
Todd, Senior, George R. Cobb, and 
1 ouis W. Gunby. The feature play 
will be announced and the prixo 
awarded immediately after the game. 

That the Rotary Club is bark of the 
base ball team is evidenced by the 
great interest they have displayed In 
the aggregation lately. On Thursday 
nicht, the team wan entertained at 
Kiippcr at the "Y" and each player 
wan introduced to those present. Prc- 
oident Grier, in making the intro 
ductions, gave the name, nick-name 
and position of each player.

Babe Adams, "Babe." pitcher and 
right fielder; Mearl Mayc. "Carl," 
li.trher; Edward Hearn. "Lefty," pit ""

Bank's Interior Is 
«. Being Made Larger

Officials Of Peoples National Are 
. Adding Improvement* To Ac 

commodate Increased Business.
Extensive improvements are being 

made on the interior offices of the 
Peoples National Bank. For the past 
week carpenters have been engaged 
in removing part of the old partitions 
so as to make the office space much 
larger and to enable the employee* 
to take care of the bank's increasing 
patronage more quickly and effic 
iently.

Cashier Painter estimates that ap 
proximately CO square feet will   be 
added to the interior floor space by 
reason of the alterations now being 
made and which ho expects to be 
completed by the end of the week. 
The biggest feature of the new plans 
is that separate and distinct windows 
will be provided for the paying and 
receiving tellers. Heretofore both of 
these operations have been conducted 
through the one window bat with the 
vast amount of business now being 
handled, a change was made neces 
sary and the new Improvements made 
by the bank arc calculated to satis 
factorily meat the conditions.

WHITE CLOUDS 
WIELD MIGHTY 

CLUBSTOW1N
Clout 7-5 Victory Over Camb 

ridge And Go Into Third 
Place.

CROWDS FLOCKING TO 
OCEAN CITY'S BEACH

August Is Big Month Dancing Chief
Amusement With Attractive

Card at Plimhlmmon Hotel.
Ocean City's hotels and cottages 

are rapidly filling up and the pros 
pect; are that by the first of August, 
accommodations will be hard to se 
cure unless they have been reserved 
in advance. With torrid days of the 
first two or three weeks in August 
facing them, vacationists arc slip 
ping a way from the nearby cities 
and the major portion of the general 
exodus will probably unpack its 
trunks in the popular Maryland sea 
shore resort.

Folks from Baltimore and Wash 
ington are rapidly completing the 
registers of the beach hotels which al 
ready contain the names of many* 
guests from all parts of the Eastern 
Shore who every year flock to this 
point. Bathing this season is good 
as ever and the sun blisters and tans 
as readily as before.

Perhaps the chief amusement on 
the seashore is the dancing in the 
evenings. The exclusive and wellr 
known Pllmhimrnon Hotel nightly 
drawM-hrongs to its dancing hall and 
tea-room. It is the mecca for all the 
terpsichorcan enthusiasts and lovers 
of jazz 'for Morris' Novelty Or 
chestra- delightfully harmonises the 
strains of jat» with catchy syncopated 
melodies and this musical quintet is 
a favorite on the beach.

Wednesday and Saturday evenings 
are the "big nights". On* these two 
occasions handsome silver loving cups 
are presented to the winning couples 
in the Elimination Contests. The 
management has announced that con 
fetti parties and spotlight dances will 
be added features on these nights. 
On Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
afternoons the tea dansanU are fa 
vorite attractions in the Plimhlmmon 
Grill which is also open on the other 
alternate evenings from 11.30 to 12.30

PEOPLE CLAIM 
WATER SUPPLY 

IS DEFICIENT
Lack Of Pressure Deemed Seri 

ous Menace In Event 
Of Fire.

SPECIAL MEETING OF
CITY COUNCIL CALLED

with dancing 
card.

included on its menu

HEARNE HAS CHALKED 
.,, .. UP 8 STRAIGHT WINS

Visitor** Rally In Seventh Inning 
FallM One Run Short Of Tying 
Score Flowerx And Kunosh Thrill

Other amusement Maces» are also 
drawing crowds. There is dancing 
every night from 8.30 to 11 o'clock at 

i the Atlantic Hotel and after that in 
| the Summer Garden adjacent. The 
I bowling alleys on the pier are also 
attractive rendezvous places. High- 
class photo-plays arc being presented 
at the Casino Theatre and other 
houses while the Mid-Way still is 
popular with all the visitors.

Question Will Be Thoroughly Dis 
cussed On Thursday Night By Ex 
ecutive Body With Investigating 
Committee Who Will Make Unfav 
orable Report On Situation.

Calling a special meeting of the 
City Council on last Fridav night to 
discuss the water situation here May 
or Kennerly was compelled to pott- 
pone the meeting until Thursday of 
this week because omy two of the cit 
fathers were present. The members 
of the committee appointed by the 
Council some weeks a^o were on hand 
to assist the gentlemen of the gov-' 
rninsr bodv in arriving at a clear un 

derstanding o' the problem which 
confronts them.

On April 21, the Underwriters As 
sociation of tnb Middle Department, 
with headquarters at Philadelphia, 
made a complete and comprehensive 
survc" of the fire hazard here. This 
survey was analyzed and a written 
report was sent to the committee n 

This report 
water system

and plant in poor. to fair condition, 
and from 25 per cent to 88 per cent 
deficient unddr varying circumstances. 

The flow of water in the mains "as 
tested at various points and in the 
residential sections of the c 1 ' - was 
found to be In places but three ' or 
four pounds, or GO P*r cent less than

SERIOUS CHARGE MADE 
AGAINST MAN BY GIRL

Lee Justice Who Room* in Same
House as Young Collins Girl

Is Arrested.
Sheriff Farlowe on last Thursday 

night arrested Lee Justice on a charge 
of criminally assaulting an eleven 
year old girl, the daughter of Mrs. 
Clara Collins. Mrs. Collins, who 
about three months ago was separated 
from her husband, Larry Colins, oc 
cupies an apartment on the third 
floor of a rooming house on Main 
Street.

Justice had a room on the second 
floor of the same house and it is 
said that for a few days preceding the 
alleged assault, the man had been 
showing the girl no little attention. 
She is fairly well developed for her

Fans With 
Fence.

Circuit Smashes Over John W. Garrett Has 
Begun Tour Of Towns

Wielding their war-clubs in effec 
tive . fashion, the White Clouds sob- 
dued Manager Armstrong's scrappy, 
outfit from Cambridge, nt Gordy Parkj 
on Tuesday afternoon. The final j 
score wii'.i 7-5. Southpaw Heurnc, who j

CandlfaU Fwr> Senator' 
lal Nomination Will Be In Ocean 

City Sunday.
Following the announcement

charge at this end. 
showed the present

age and rather attractive. 
On Thursday evening, Mrs.

CAMDENAVE. SITE SELECTED FOR 
EASTERN SHORE'SNORMAL SCHOOL

Fines Offenders In_ 
Three Assault Cases

Magistrate Impqaes Heaviest Penalty 
On Man Who Went On Sunday 

, Night Rampage.
Imbued with a strong fighting spirit 

last Sunday night RalHe Revcll went 
on a rampage which cost him fines 
amounting to about $65 imposed by 
Magistrate Jones, Tuesday morning. 
Revcll was arrested by Officers Ca- 
hall arid Sullivan on Sunday night af 
ter he had assaulted Albert Doyle in 
White's Restaurant on Church, street

Col- following a few angry words and a Ht-
lins happened to be on the third story I tie later had beaten up Ellwood 
landing when she noticed Justice Townsend whom he found asleep in 

' ' " front of R. D. Grier & Sons machine 
shop. The affairs are said to have 
been started over a few ugly remarks 
cast by the men against Kevell.

Another case that came to the At 
tention of Magistrate Jones the first 
part of the week was that of Ethel 
Dashicll, colored, who was charged 
with stabbing Lemuel Purncll, also 
colored, at the camp meeting grounds 
on Lake street. Some trouble arose 
between the pair whereupon the girl 
is said to have drawn a knife and

come out of his room on the floor 
below, look around hastily, and then 
go back only to emerge a second 
later with the young girl who 
started upstairs. When questioned 
by her mother regarding her action 
in going into the man's room little 
Ethel broke down nnd admitted that 
she had been invited into the room 
wherein the alleged assault is said 
to have taken place.

According to the story told the au 
thorities by the girl, Justice told her 
that he would give her money to go 
to the movies with if she came into 
his room. While in there, she said, 
she was fondled and caressed, and 
given 60 cents with a threat of be 
ing harir.ed if she told anyone. The 
mother upon hearing the story, im 
mediately got into touch with the 
authorities and the arrest in the case
followed. 

Later, developments disclosed the
fact thai another young girl had also 
bocn mixed up in a similar affair. It 
Is said.that she had also been taken 
into the room of Justice who Is 68

.  . ,,uu ,.u=. Y .  ,.    ........ .„„ v,,... y«*« old and that he had given her
it-should be. Other sections of the money for her accepting his ^fnonjUy
city would be helpless in cane of fire
were it not for the river. Those areas
Iving well to the eastern side of the
community are menaced day
night because <it is estimated

plunged it into the man. 
fined $25 and costs.

She was

Commission Purchase,* Win. P.
Alien Property Of 2» Acres

For $16,000.

COMMITTEE REVIEWS
16 OTHER LOCATIONS

Architect* Now Preparing Plans and 
Specifications For Structures Of 
Colonial Design Will Commence 
Building In Easly Spring With Op 
ening In Fall Of 1824.

,^.v  ....-.,. ,
has chalked up eight victories for the JJ «ln"d«y of hls P1""01  *° tnc
locals, without yet drinking the hit-j Repub'l^ voters of_Maryland,»h>hn
ter dregs of defeat, hold the Choptank I W| Garrett will commence his tour

cher; James Ro.-he, "Jim," Aitcher; 
Walter Hart, "Hub," catcher; Wil 
liam Thompson, "Bill," first base; .....  ..  . , 
Joseph Kunosh, "Spec, second base; nj Bix n)|_ 
Henry Warren, 'Hcnnin," short-stop;  -.   . «. _ !. 
Walter Wricht, "Red," left field; 
Robert Brown, "Bob," center field; 
Howard Ward. ".Leaping Dave," right

"Tongers" in nosy check until lhf> 7th
inning when he let up a bit and al 
lowed the visitors to stage A rally that 
fe" onc rui» 'hort of 'tying the score 

singles by Wilson and.

-v, .- -, ,  <,, -..r. >, ^u- , Kunosh then entered the ranks of 
eld; Raymond Wolfe, "Ray, third thc day1., heroes in the very next ses-

base.
One of the most interesting features 

of the meeting was a short talk made 
by Judge R. Htanley Toadvine on 
bam* ball in the rarly eighties. Judge 
Tiwdvine nave a short account of thr 
original White Clouds team and told 
how on July fourth, many years ago, 
they had won the championship in the "

of the counties. The republican can 
didate for the coming senntorial nnm- 
ination will be in Ocean City Sunday 
reaching there late Saturday evening. 
On Monday he will begin his trip 
through the Shore's counties.

Mr. Garrclt will visit Hagei-town 
nnd Frederick the latter pair of the 
week and fmm there will comV direct 

.... .. ..,....., ... _.. .-., ..... .... ^ the Eastern Shore where .he will
with u circuit smash over the left | present his claims to be the people's

drive over the center-field fence did 
the trick.

field bulwarks. The grateful second 
r-ackcr is fast recovering from his 
nprained ankle. Warrvn, at short, 
played n pretty field in re game.

The White Clnudv, after Cambridge 
had tnflicd once in the third, came 
hack in their half with three counters 
as a result of good solid clouts by 
Hcnrnr. Brown. Kunosh ami Thomof u gallery of nearly three 

jhou«nnd spectator*. The speaker al- u  .,,  ....... ,„„   ,,.   .. ...
so devnbcd some of the more char- lhc fiflh inning when Mays poked out 
acteristics of base hall then and now   ,,ufcty. Brown walked nnd Kunosh 
ami pointed out how widely the game advanced the runners u base with a

choice over Senator-France.

wn. Kunosh ami Thomp- in thlg city Ia8t order wu« duplicated } ['" *"'" "** » »» 
i_ ...i..... u«... n.i...~i «,,« I ""

Mrs. Harvcv Farlow entertained 
the Ladies' Aid Society of Charity M. 
P. Church on Saturday evening, July 
29, with a good attendance.

Mr. K. Stanley Hedsworth and Mr. 
.1. I. Bcdsworth, of Baltimore, were

and 
the

water that could be supplied through 
the mains would not be sufficient in 
case of a large fire and hose lines 
from the river stretched for such a 
distance would bo impossible.

It is not only with regard to fire 
that the survev has been rr.adc. Due 
to the sediment that is numned into 
the dtandpiiH) through machinery in a 
poor state of repair, the "iocs all 
oyer thc city ate clogged and- rusted 
to such a point that even with plenty 
of water flowing Into tho mains from 
thc pumping station thc flo\y would 
still be EO obstructed that the full 
pressure could not be obtained. There 
are in the system of mains many 
dead ends which prevent circulation 
and this fact also causes the mains 
to clog mote than -iipy otherwise 
would. Mains laid long aco for a 
much smaller corr.munitv are tnda<; 
inadequate for the city and should be 
changed jvithout dela».

Thc -roblem that MICCS tho City 
Oouncil with1 regard to the water 
plant is a serious onc and one that 
will be difficult to solve. Yet thc 
authorities realize that something 
mu.it be done, for a city the.nlze of 
Salisbury cannot indefinitely race the 
menace that an under-supply of water 
entails.

Mayor Kennerly has certain well de 
fined ^Inns fnr the future and he ex- 
nects that the citizens will co-oper 
ate with him fully in trying to obtain 
for Salisbury a modern, adequate and 
efficient water system.

advances. She then went out on the 
street and told other girls how easy 
it was to get money by just going 
up into this room. In nor :nitance, 
however, it is not believed that an 
assault was accomplished.

Justice is supposed to come from 
somewhere in Virginia down by the 
town of Parkslcy. Ho is said to 
.have several other rooms engaged in 
other parts of the city and it is un- 
dystood that dry forces might be 
come interested in the caso.

INDIFFERENCE 
OF PUBLIC IS 
OPENLY SCORED

Pastor Of Asbary Methodist
Protestant Church Denounces

Attitude Of The People.

PROMISED MEMORIAL TO 
WAR HEROES FORGOTTEN

September 4 Will Be 
Opening School Day

Colored Children Start Two Weekx 
Uter  Kchool Hoard Awarda 
Transportation Route Contract*.
Wiromlro's white children will start 

to school on September 4th and the 
colored children will hold their first 
assemblies on September 17th. These 
wore the opening dates ngrecd upon 
by the County School Hoard in Its 
meeting Tuesday morning. The 
schedule for the remainder of the year 
was not decided upon as the fuel ques 
tion might rntcr into the matter.

The School Board awarded its con 
tracts for the transportation of child 
ren to and from their whm.ls to the 
following parties: FrultlnmUgallxbury

Or. Heraon States That Fund of $450 
Held In Trust   by Hia Church Will 
Be Used for Erection of Some Sort 
of Memorial. la "Heartlessly Skk 
of Seia.hness."

At   meeting of the official board
at th« or me V K. «« u r   on Mon-

Salisbury'^; new institution. The 
Eastern Shore Stable Normal School, 
will be erected next Spring on Cant- 
den Avenue, extended, just beyond 
the city limits. On last Friday af 
ternoon, the commission delegated to 
Investigate the feasibility of several 
proposed sites for the Normal School, 
made a'choice of Mr. William F. 
Alien's -property on the city's out 
skirts in the Camden District

Immediately afterwards, the deal 
was closed, the purchase price being 
$16,000 for the tract of 29 acre*. The 
'property faces on the Frinceta Anne 
and Pocomoke road or-Camden Aven 
ue extended. It begins at the shell 
road which leads to the Coulbonrne 
Road and extends 700 ft. south and 
in depth includes all land back to the 
N. Y. P. A N. tracks.

At the last legislature, funds ware 
provided for the erection of a State 
Normal School at Salisbury. The 
following members were appointed 
on a commission which was to meet 
and investigate the feasibility of a 
site: Dr. Henry M. Fitxhuirh, presi 
dent of schools, Senator Charles R. 
Disharoon, Senator Orlando Harrison, 
of Worchestcr County, Senator John 
B. Robins, of Somerset County, Mr. 
W. L. Gunby. president of the Wi 
comico County Board >of- Education, 
State Comptroller William S. Gordy 
and Mr. W. J. Holloway, State Su 
pervisor of Rural Schools.

This commission met; Init Friday, 
th- r.n'y abbutitee being Senator Rob 
ins who was kept away on account of 
a death in the family. Senator 
Disharoon was made chairman, Mr. 
Gordy, treasurer and Mr. Holloway, 
secretary. That afternoon an in 
spection was made of the different 
properties that had been brought be 
fore the commission for conzulera- 
tion. In all there were 16 tracts pre 
sented, chief of which were: "The 
Oa)u", Lemuel Phillips property oa, 
the Ocean City Road, that of Ch

day night, the matter of a memorial 
to the Wicomico men who died in 
World War was brought up.
stated that there was in tho church 
treasury for this purpose a sum Si 
approximately 1460 v/hich hod been 
raised at a lecture delivered at the 
Arcade Theatre by Dr. J. T. Herson 
on his return from Europe In 1910.

The church has been holidng this 
fund in trust In the hope that some 
movement would be started in the 
county for thc raising by popular 
subscription or somo other means 
funds for the erection of a suitable 
memorial. Several attempts have 
been made to get this movement un 
der way by the American l_cg!on, by 
individuals, and particularly by Dr. 
Heraon who not long ago wont before

M. Peters at Fairfield, the 
property, the McBride tract on the 

, - I River Road, land on the Toney Tank 
'l.**^ Rood offered by Messrs. .Franklin 

Woodcock and Mark Cooper, and two 
sites bclonirlng to W. F. Alien.

Tho commission thoroughly inspect 
ed all tracts offered and wore unani 
mous in tho selection of that offered 
by .Mr. Alien, 
loux locations

*. . . A « *. .., * » « - 1 "«»««   WHV uuk IUIIK MKU wciifc uoiorc Route to 0,vcnr U Smith for $82 GO a the City Council with an urgent ap- 
month; Watorvlew to Nanticoke'---' ---   
RouU to Kdgar Robinson fur $40 a 
month, and the Clara-White Haven 
Route to George W. Timmons for $6-"> 
a month. Although the bids wcro in 
on the Fnrlow-Pittsville route no con 
tracts were awarded.

had departed from the original idea 
in mime ways and how closely it still 
retains its first characteristics in 

  others.
Of the original White Cloud*, five 

,arc still living. They art- Messrs. 
1 IUIH W. Gunbv, cfntrr (\nld; Judge 
E. Stanley Toadvlne, pitcher; Henry

(Continued on Page 2.)

FAIL
RIGORS OF CAMP LIFE

Delinquent Guardsmen Are Disturbed
by Lieutenant Morris Who

Takes Them to Edgrwood.
The way of the . transgressor is 

hard and so is the path of the Na 
tional Guardsman unon occasion. 
When Company "I" .First. Infantry. 
Maryland National Guard, left Salis 
bury for the annual 'encampment at 

  E-lucwood, it left behind several 
members who believed they had es 
caped the rigors of simulated cam 
paigns and were contentedly pursuing 
tho even tenor of their ways in peace 
and quiet

Not tor long, however, did they re 
main in undisturbed content. On Sat 
urday, Lieutenant ficwcy H. Morris 
appeared on the scene armed with 
formidable documcntn signed by the 
Adjutant General and other nuthori- 
tld empowering him to round up ths 
delinquent guardsmen and take them 
to camp. Lieutenant Morris per 
formed his work well, for he returned 
to Kdgowood with every man who was 
A <W. 0. U

The duty roster of Company "I" 
hits therefore been enlarged to take 
ci»re of tho mlditionnl five men, 
Messrs. Waller Willing. Walter Tilgh- 
man, Rudolph Wright, William J. 
Downing. Jr.. and Alton Lankford. 
I atest advice from the front indicate* 
th'it the last five men to arrive at 
camp have settled down to the routine 
of military life without a struggle 
and now all Is quiet.

Karrifico from whence they scored on 
Shiefcr's hit. Hart Jhen brought 
home the new third bascman with a 
single.

A slight rain interrupted the strug 
gle in the last of the fourth-but play 
wns soon resumed and a victory wan 
ruing up by the WhiU- Clouds that 
curried them up to third place in the 
league standing.

The summary: ' 
Cmhdtro 001100300 6" 81 
Salisby 00303010x 7 10 2

Batteries Stansbe'rry and Stay lor; 
Hcarnc and Hart.

left on bascVi'Salisbury, 4; Camb 
ridge, 8.

Bases on balls: Off llearne 1, off 
Stansberry 1.

Struck out: By Hearno 10, By 
Slansbi'rry 2.

Hit by ball: Heart*'.
Two base hits: Brown, Thompson, 

J. Griggs agd Stansberry.
Home runs: Flowers nnd KunoHh.

In studying the var- 
the committee was

pti 
in

Spic And Span Company I Awaits Review 
And Inspection By Governor At Arsenal

Local Troops In Camp At Edgewood Ready To Show Mettle On Thursday Schedule Of Practical
Instruction Has Included Athletics Oscar Morris And Charlie

Tilghman VoUey Ball Leaden-

Word comes from fompanv "IV 
headquarters in the State Guard Cump 
at Edgewood that Wicon-.ico's crack 
unit is all ready for the big review on 
Thursday before Governor Ritchie 
withj his staff and several distinguish 
ed generals of the Marine Corps. The 
local bo"s declare that tho other or- 

jganizations will have to go some in 
I order to beat them out for top hon-

T)ouhlc Plays: Hvarne to Kunosh to;ors.
Thompson; Hcarno to Warren toj Lieutenant Ralph Dulaney, who re- 
Thompson. ... -_

Umpire Darby. Time of game, 2
hour*. -

Firemen Will Stage
Celebration On 25th

Crab Supper And Evening Rntertsin-
ment Will Commemorate Birth of

Local Organization.
August 25th will be a big day for 

the "smoke-eaters" of thc Salisbury 
Fire Department. An attractive sup 
per and entertainment has been plan 
ned by the loral firemen ii 
of the fiOth anniversary 
of their organization.

j turned from camp on Monday, stated 
yesterday that the members of Cap 
tain RuuHell'g command were in fine 
fettle and could be counted upon to 
give a good account- of themselves 
during the. course of thc inspection 
and nun.de. Every available minute 
of the men has been spent in shining 
buttons, cleaning uniforms and onulp- 
ment, making tents *nic and span 
and Retting the "houses" in order 
for the inspection by the State's ex 
ecutive.

  It is predicted in-e-rery corner that 
Company "I" is going to present the 
best line in oasuing In review. The 

| keenest kind of rivalry is existent be- 
'. tween the various outfits and the one

General Smedley D. Butler and Major 
General John A. Lejeune, of the Ma 

ine Corps. The visitors from QQan- 
ico and the Governor will be the 
;uests of General Reckord at dinner, 
n the evening there will be two 
lances, one for the enlisted men and 
he other for the officers.

Letters from the News' correspond 
ent with Company 'I" tell of a most 
successful -eriod of training being 
undergone by the men. Under the 
command of Captain Russell the 
company reached Edgewood on the 
afternoon of the day that they en 
trained from Salisbury, and in ac 
cordance with precedents laid down in 
pears gone b-i. the troops detrained

; that wins special mention will cerUln- 
Ily deserve the praise.

Half a century ago. the present i On Wednesday afternoon thc entire 
company was formed,' and six years! Maryland forces were paraded before 
SffJi"*."?"* '-l_.5rst ,1"ol"r:.!lrl .^ i n«"9»« PMsWiur afUr he had made_ a
vehicle was acq It wus the
motyr pump and since then have been 
added: the chomical truck, the ladder

brief inspection of the camp. On 
Governor's Day the reviewing party 
will consist of Governor Ritchie. Ma, . . , ----,  _ - _   n,,, luiipini. U4 viuvuiiiur «»w;niB. ma-

1 apparatus and pumping mai-hlne. jor-G«n«ral W. C. Neville, Brigadier

Swimmln* Is n major attraction on 
tho card every afternoon when prac 
tically all of thu men ; don their 
trunks and take a splash in tho waters 
of the Gunpowder. Lieutenant Dewcy 
Morris Is in a class by himself in the 
aquatic sports. And there havi been 
no complaints about the "chow". 
Whon Bugler Dean PowcII sounds the 
favorite call, a(l "hands are on deck." 
Sundav's dinner consisted of a rspast

fit for a king", with cantaloupes, 
roast pork, all kinds of frelh vego-
ables, dressings, ice cream and cake.
Perhaps the high-quality of food ser 
ved accounts for the unusual record

rain and 
There the 

...., ....... .. -_ . were the
kitchens and mess halls which had

n a heavv downpour of 
marched to the camp site, 
only shelter to be found

already been erected. As soon as 
tho tcntan-i' arrived, the company 
streets were lined out and the pWcc 
took on the aspect of a real camp.

Tho schedule of Instruction has 
been mostly of a practical nature with 
a little of the theory of scouting and 
patrolling and open order drill. Ath 
letic programs offer recreational ad- 
vantatts to the m«n in the afternoons. 
Comoany "I" has organized a volley 
ball team which ban played several 
match gaires. Charlie Tilghman and 
Oscar Morris are thu bright-lights in 
this sport. A good ball-team has al 
so been put on the diamond by the 
Salisbury crowd but so far only prac 
tice has be«n engaged In by the play 
ers,

o' no sickness being recorded for the 
Jrst week in camp, Kllwood Phillips 
« the cook and Tom Hutching struts 
around In dictatorial role of mess 
sergeant.

Lieutenant Morris returned from 
Salisbury the last of (he week with 
"tho five conscientious objectors to 
camp life" and th.y immediately were 
aligned to ranks. Walter Willing 
upon his reporting Saturday was 
placed In the band. The company 
was on guard Saturday and Sunday 
and the experience was especially ben 
eficial to the 15 raw re.ruith to whom 
camp life and discipline has been a 
revelation. Captain Russell acted as 
officer of the day iind his sergeants 
-if the Kuard were Abb* Couloourno 
and Edward Rerman. '

Trie two weeks of training thst the 
national Guardsmen are now under 
lining will end Saturday and tha local 
unit Is exntctmir to reach Salisbury 
late that afternoon. '

peal for support.
Each movement has died away with 

out a ripple in the. apathetic waters 
of public indifference. Tho people 
.who were so ready to'do anything for 
the men In olive drab during the 
tense days of the struggle appear to 
have forgotten the promises made 
when popular orators stirred their 
audience to the depths with their em- 
passioned appeals to patriotism.

"I am heartlessly sick of the sel 
fish attitude that has been taken to 
ward the mcmorjvl idea," says Dr. 
Herson who goes on to state that un 
less something is done within the 
ear 'uture the funds his church is 

holding in trust will he. used to erect 
ome sort of public memorial so that 

Wicomico County shall not be called 
utterly forgetful.

It is understood that there are some 
additional funds held In other hands 
'or tho purpose of building a mem- 
trial to the heroes of the World War. 
L/umnlng all the funds together, how 
ever, would make an amount little 
more than,sufficient to place a bronso 
tablet somewhere or set up a small 
shaft, neither of which, it Is felt. Id 
the proper kind of memorial for a 
county as larire and prosperous and 
wealthy as Is Wicomico.

What tho outcome of this new 
movement will be remains to be seen. 
It. is unnuestionably true that some 
thing will be done soon, for the trus 
tee of the fund raised through Dr. 
Hcrson's lecture are determined that 
tho county shall not remain lonorer

guided by an outline of ton standard
tuints which v,vre te, be c.-iiuidfred 

determining tl-o desirability of the 
site for the Normal Sc'iorl.

1. There r.huuld oe available at 
least 20 acres, with a privilege of pur 
chase of five r>r Inn acre., additional.

2. Tho land should bo well drained.
3. The outlook should be pleasing; 

and the contour -if >lio )nn:l nn.l the 
nature of tha coil thouM be s-ich as 
to .permit of beautiful without much 
expense.

4. Tho school should be within easy 
access to some means of transporta 
tion, In order that fuel and supplies 
may be delivered within the school 
grounds without much cxj/cnse for 
hauling.

S. The -approach to the school 
should be by a publicly traveled, im 
proved highway, through a residential 
section, avoiding dangers Incident to 
railway crossings. The section 
wherein the school is located should 
not bo frequented by persons who 
might prove troublesome and unde 
sirable, particularly at night and on 
Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays.

0. The contour of the land should 
be such as to permit of efficient and 
economical disposal of sewage.

T. Gas, electricity, and city water 
(Continued on Page 2.)

under tha stigma of utter forgetful
ness.

VISIT WESTERN SHORE.

Secretary Freeman of 'the Chamber 
of Commerce accompanied by several 
other local business men will make 
a trip over to the Western Shore of 
Virginia tho latter pnrt of this week. 
The tour has for Its purpose a further 
Investigation Into the matter ot tin- 
proposed buut line between tho Nor 
thern Neck counties^ and Salisbury.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ON OUTING.

Member* o fthe Wicomico Presby

LOCAL SINGER ENGAGED 
BY JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA

Miss Mildred Matthews, Director of 
Wl&mlco Presbyterian Choir, 
SlngH for Virginia Association

Miss Mildred Matthews, who U the 
soprano soloist and director of the 
Wicomico Presbyterian choir of this 
city, has been engaged to sing at the 
annual Chautaqua of the LouBoun 
County Community Association. Thu 
performances of this organisation at 
which Miss Muthews will render her 
vocal Helvetian* will be given at 
Puiccllvillc, Va., the first week In 
August. 0

It ix »n Intel estin« fact to note that 
the above afTiiir is uu> iunlor of the 
parent Chau^auqua l>y only a fevr 
years. The program as to be given 
this -season represents the 45th an 
nual Hosslon. . During these years 
the meeting has grown until today it 
Is held In its large auditorium which 
seats 8,000 people and which Is lo 
cated on its own large and attrac 
tive icroundH. This Chautauqua ranks 
as onu of tho leading ones In the

terian Sunday School enjoyed a mosl 
delightful picnic and outing down at!

country.
Mist Matthews hn« become very

_-.._,  ..- ..-.  .. popular with the patrons, this mak- 
Sandy Hill on Tuesday afternoon. The) ing her necond engagement with thf 
trip wus made down to the bathing! Association. She will take ax her 
beach In trurka and private muchlncitt accompanist, Miss Marian Dpbson, 
and both young and old had a big who in tho organist of the Trinity M. 
time, . . . IE. Church South on Division Street, ,



ATEASTOJi
it wa« put into

Toirn's Rotary Cl«b I> Heat 
fM Brg Inter-City Meeting Laat 

Wednesday Night
Ea»ton'« Rotary Club was host 

tttat W«dn*sday night to over 200 
Rotarlana from Baltimore, Washing 
ton, Annapolis, Wilmington, Dover, 
CrUfteld, Pccomoke And Salisbury. A 
banquet was held in Music HaU and 

.Dr. William N. Painter of the East-
 ern Rotary Club presided. 

, Presidents of the various clubs
 went the speakers of the evening and 
Bin Whit*, of Wilmington, and one 
cf the best song leaders in the East, 
led th« community Ringing. The com-

} '  mlttees_ having^ the affair in charge
were; Dinner, C. E. Dray, chairman; 
Frank Robert*, E. P. Wails: Decor- 
ations, John S. McDanioI, chairman; 
P. K. Abbry, Russell Fountain, C. 
Norman Jefferaop, Herman Hancock. 

The dinner was served by 15 young 
women of Easton. They were aa folr 

t low*-.. Miss Emma Patchett, head
* waftreaa: Mildred Wheatiey, Violet 
I 3tartt, Agaithu Cohcc, Maty Wheat- 
i ley, .ETeJyn Startt, Joseohine Cohee,
  Glady* Kottcamp, Elsie Summers, Lu-
- cille Jltelcs, Dorothy Meintier. Mary 
1 Mulllk«n, Muriel Warner, Elizabeth 
T MeinUer and Leona Warner. 

A iarge delegation from

It^Ury, as ha.defbied.lt, is on 
. -*y highplane, and the thought* < 
prMacd br Mm sank doep in th 
hearts of all. Scores present declared 
the trip to Easton has been made an 
tpoch in their lives by the "drearr. 
of Rotary" which he so beautifully 
presented.

The president and member* ot the 
Easton Club were "ratified with the 
many congratulations poured upon 
them uoon the beneficial outcome of 
the meetings.

MOSQUITO "WR1GCLERS" 
FILL STAGNANT WATER

Radio Lecture By New York Health 
Commiacicnac Thoroughly Covera

Subfect of Pent.
Despite the repeated agitation pro- 

>lund against the mosquito in this 
 nunty, very little energetic work 

,,u» attended-the campaign against 
this maleria-cnrricr and consequently 
the species l« to be found in great 
quantities. Interesting then is a 
short discourse on the mosquito given 
below.

The following article with one 'or 
two unimportant changes made by sub 
stituting the name Maryland for New 
York Is from a short radio lecture 

Cam- recently given by Dr. Herman M.

Thi» ilruclurc i« to be the-official home ot our rice-proidentt, accord* 
ing to Washington rtpori*. Vice-president* have never been fur- 
nifhed with quarters. Mr.. Calvin Cool.dgo    »ajd to have already 
Impeded this home which I* now Hearing completion.

Collhuon of the State Health 
partment in 1921.

organise a club in the near future, species of moaquitoes but only two 
'  - 25 of the local men constituted kinds that are at all numerous. Of

these two, the more common is known 
as 'Culex1. While 'Culex' is a great

  delegation from this city. 
Ridjrely T. Mclvin who at tht in-

staTution of the Easton club a little iannoyance and a pest It Is, so f ar as 
over a year ago presented a hand-1 known, not capable of carrying di- 
some gavel to Easton. spoke interest- > neasc. The other type ordinarily
j . "^ - .• i . .. « __-.__i!__ * Aim A In \jf « w<il n >«>J 4 Via nnnnnAloa !•ingly of the international convention 
Just held at Los *n"fle«. He gave 
a brief resume of the outstandinjt ac 
complishments of that convention.

He was followed by Dr. Ulrick, 
who spoke for Baltimore. The Qoc-

.
found in Maryland, the anopheles, is 
definitely known to be a carrier of 
malaria. Much less numerous is a 
third specie* found along the Chesa 
peake Bay and Ocean front sections 
which breeds only in salt water. The

tor challenged the clubs of the Thirty-1 yellow fever mosquito is not found in
ntfll. Vhl_l~!-* ^_«.. n » *~ IAA!T #« *£•(• tVll* fitatjt *i fifth District present to look to tfieir 

' laurels, as the Thirty-fourth District 
1 of which the Maryland clubs are a 

part, intends to make a record during 
the present yedr. He also paid a 
splendid tribute to Captain Gao. 
Lumb, of liariinburf governor of the 
Thirty-fourth District.

William B. Foster, president of the 
Wilmircgton Club, conveyed hearty 
greetings to all the club* nreaent and 
extended an invitation to visit the 
Wilmington Club.

Harry V. Hallow'ay, secretary of 
the' Dover Club, also told of the ben 
efits of a meeting such as this, and 
wanted a closer fellowship with the 
Del-Mar-Vla Clubs.

J. G. Hcaley, president of the An 
napolis Club, uroudly called upon his 
big delegation to stand and to show 
by their presence that they were in- 
UrMt«r*1n the d«""lopn»nt of Ro 
tary in Easton and on the Shore.

Leo M. Moore apoke of Havre d* 
Grace and intimated that an inter 
city meeting would soon be held by 
his club. He said the inspiration re 
ceived by him and his fellow-members 
was more than worth the 180 miles 
they had to travel to be present.

Ralph Grler, president of Salisbury 
Club, was gratified at the success of 
the meeting because to Salisbury be 
long* the honor of oreanixing the 
Easton Club. He expressed a contin 
ued Interest in th« progress of East- 
on Rotary. ,

Wm. J. Peyton. president of the 
Crisfleld Club, declared the benefit of 
such a meeting was such that his 
town felt the need of one and would 
sound the call when Tangier oyster* 
were again ripe.

C. O. Dunn, president of the Back- 
ley, W. Vs., rlub, was in Easton, and 
hearing of the meeting came to ex 
tend greetings from the Twenty- 
fourth Rotary District. He predicted 
great things for Rotary with such a 
fine spirit ai was shown at this meet- 

The director of the Bo" Scouts of 
Maryland was present and gave nn 
interesting detail of the result of the 
Boy Scout movement. He asked the 
influence 'of Rotary fo make the

De-1 daughter Navini were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dowe Failey Sunday 
last

Mr. Wide Furbush, of Sandy Hill, 
who has been staying with hta uncle 
Mr. France* Majors, has now returned

The long.(Mtpante^rf KrtHUvT ex- 
tendlmit back to tha railroad tracts 
will  > /divided off Into athletic fields 
and playground lot» for. instruction 
purposes. Recreation advantages are 

me/re «.nd rm e a part of
the (orHenlum's of achocU nnd col 
leges and this phase will not be ne 
glected in the new institution.

Tlje courses of study will be the 
same as outlined for the other nor- 
mat schools. However h«:ro- special 
stress will be laid upon th? prepara 
tion of teacher* for rural schools. It

l In V«? me.lSd tnreVlofttes have
had; no enerjcr whatever. There was just the same as made a nnw man of

home to his people.

W1LLARDS

this State.
"It became possible to build the 

Panama Canal in the swamp lands 
of the torrid zone only after effective 
methods had been developed to get 
rid of the ir.illion*~ of mosquitoes 
which bred in the stagnant swamps. 
The same simple methods used under 
the world famous administration of 
General Gorgaa can be applied by 
any one at home. Of course, where 
wide areas like the swamp lands in 
many parts of the Eastern Shore have 
to be treated, it is a matter for the 
community or the county to handle 
rather than the work of an individual.

"There arc three ways of goring 
rid of mosquitoes: By draining oj 
otherwise destroying their breeding 
places; by killing them with oil while 
they are in the undeveloped or wrig 
gler stages of growth: and by pro 
viding natural enemies that fted on 
the wrigglers. All three methods 
were used effectively at Panama.

"Mosquitoes can only breed »n 
stagnant or still water. By draining 
swamps, filling in low places and cov 
ering over or overturning all recep 
tacles that will hold water it is pos 
sible greatly to reduce the mosquito 
population.

"The mosqtrito deposits egg* in 
Utg% ftumbaH on the turfao* of (till 
water. In a few days they develop 
into the larval stage and are then 
commonly known as wrigglers. In a 
short apace of time they grow into a

In 
to

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Rayne and 
daughter Lillian spent . Sunday at 
Ocean City.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Mary Elizabeth Jones is improving.

Miss Edna Dennis, from Washing 
ton, is visiting 'her parents,- Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Curti.i F. Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Mumford are en 
tertaining friends from Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Richardson spent 
Sunday.with Mr. and Mrs. Dean, Rich 
ardson.

Mrs. Kate Richardson and children 
from Baltimore are spending1 some 
time with her daughter Mrs. Elmer 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perdue spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. George W. TruHt

Mr. and Mrs. Stelna Dennis and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hearn.   ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Hearn spent 
Sunday with Mr. *nd Mrs. Frank 
Brittingham.

Mr. John L. Jones has purchased a 
new touring car.

Camp meeting at Willards will be 
gin August 12. We hope to have a 
large attendance.

Carnden. Ave. Site 
Selected For Eastern 
Shore's Normal School

ATHOL -n

movement 
Shore.

stronger on the Eastern

Everett C. Johnson, of the Wilm 
ington Club, was the last speaker. 
Mr. Johnnon had been heralded by

(rger form known as nupae. 
oth of these forms they have

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Bailey spent 
Sunday is the guests of Mr. a ad Mrs. 
R. E. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Kolar/l Robertacm and 
cthnr, C<S*rt, *na Mn nnd Mrs.hrcth

qualified to talk Rotary than any 
other on th« Peninsula. Many had'1 
keen anticipations of the pleasure 
and nroflt to be bad In hearing him, 
ami it is tinfo to nay that tione of tk». 
200 present had ever before heard the 
gospel of Rotary no eloquently and so 
forcefully propounded. With nn oc 
casional injection (if most delightful 
humor, Mr. Johnson held his hearers 
with wrapt attention for half an 
hour, and when ho closed the audl- 
encn rose as a man to applaud him. 

He particularly stressed the fact 
 that the unrest in the world today 
,would finally be solved by the nppli- 
icatlon of the ideals and nrinciples of 
International Rotary. Idealists' talk 
around tho banquet Ublc amounted

breathe and In order to do this they 
are obliged to come often to the top 
of the water and stick their short 
breathing tubes above the surface.

"If a thin film of oU is spread 
across the surface of the waUr, 
these breathing tubes become clogged 
with oil and the young rnosquito dies 
of suffocation. A few droys of coal 
oil or kerosene or any. other light, 
cheap oil will spread over a large sur 
face area and thus prevent the de 
velopment of mosquitoes. In using 
the oil. however, it is necessary also 
to seek out and nil alt depressions 
and to overturn or destroy all small 
receptacles capable of holding quan 
tities ot water.

"An uncovered rain barrel or a 
stoppc<i-up house gutter will serve as 
a breeding place for millions of mos- 
auitoes, while a few tin cans half 

will supply 
to annoy a

Lloyd of Chc.n«!r is now vls- 
itli e Mr ,an' Mr*. Gcprgi Lloyd.

Air. and Mrs. Howard Hat ton en- 
U-itaiiicd a targe rujrnb.'T of people 
Sunday last.

Miss Ruby Sewell, of  kltimorxi, 
spent last week with Miss Tho.ra.t 
Bailey. " '

Our neighbors, Mr. John Hatton 
and Mrs. Samuel Phillips have had 
their houses newiy .painted

Sunday School will be at D.'JO o' 
clock every Sunday morning daring 
<amp meeting at the M. P. Church.

Mr. and Mn. W. W. Elliott and eon 
Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Gosle* and daughter Margaret of 
Sharptown were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Elliott Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Greene and

is estimated that approximately 250 
girU will be conveniently enrolled 
with sleeping quarters for 142.

The acquisition ot thia institution 
by this community moans .t ttroat 
stride taken in the educational iirlc 
nni innumerable advantages will r.r- 
crue from its work. H will be a 
huh center of pro .'i-w ional activities 
with extension work in the summer 
and like possibilities. The vatyc 
therefore to the city can «,ra£ce!y be 
estimated. And it is distinrtly em- 
phaslied by the officials that the 
formal School will abaoluteJy be no | 

expense to Wicomico County..   |

All Boys' In City 
Under 15 To See Ball 
Game Thursday Free

(Continued from Page 1.)

a constant pain across the small of 
my lack and I: had fe/rrfol headaches. 
I also had a paiirm rhy Jeft aide that 
almost bent me.doable and my nerves 
were all undone. 1 kept going down 
hill until last winter I got m such 
  bad fix that I don't think I put in 
aa much as two rionths at my 'work 
the whole winter.

"Well, I will always blew "the day 
my slater talked me into trying Tan- 
lac. Before I finished the first bot-

me. I can eat anything now »ud that 
tired, drargy feeling has given place 
to new life and cacncy- My. head 
aches have   vanished, my pains havo 
just about disappeared, nerves have 
steadied down and now I am fast re 
gaining my lost weight. Tnnluc has 
brought *tne out of misery to health 
andhappineaa and I ju.it think it is 
worth it* weight in gold."

Tanlac in sold in Salisbury by all. 
good druggist*. Adv. 3CO.

*•'';.,

(Continued from Page I.)

lupply should be available- without 
great expense, for extending the ser- 
v'ee -   . ___

8. Assuming that ithe school 'will 
make use of the graded schools of the 
town for purposes of observation and 
practice teaching, the normal school 
ihould be within easy walking dis 
tance of these schools.

9. The school should be within 
easy walking distance of churches, re 
freshment resorts, and places of en 
tertainment.

10. The price should be reasonable.
Smith & May, Baltimore architects, 

lave been retained to prenare. plant 
and specifications, and it is under 
stood by the officials in charge that 
work on the  buildings is to commence 
next spring. It, is hoped to havo 
them completed and all in readineif 
for the school's opening in the fall oi 
1924. There will be about $117,000 
available next August with which to 
continue building operations and the 
next legislature is expected to appro 
priate the necessary maintenance 
funds far the following year.

Tentative plans have already been 
reviewed that concern the style of 
architecture and the general outlay 
of buildings. It i* contemplated build 
ing a large structure of Colgnial de 
sign Sot the administration building 
in which will be the offices, class 
rooms, asacicbly hall and gymnasium. 
One feature .about the auditorium and 
gymnasium is that the latter will be 
built on the same level of the former's 
stage so that by merely throwing 
open large wing doom, the stage will 
open up into the spacious floor of the 
gymnasium thus making it possibl* 
to hold large pageants and the like in 
doors.

On either »!o> of this main building 
and connected with It by colonnade.s 
will be»two wings, one containing the 
laundry, kitchen, serving room ami 
dining room and the other, tht library, 
study hall and 3 class rooms. Dormi 
tories for the student? will bo on 
the second floors of the wings, it hav 
ing been found inadvisable to permit 
girls to sltep on the grocnd floors. In 
.the hnll* of the two potonnodes will 
be provide-! the sec'at . rooms and

S. Todd, short stop; Sam Smyth, first 
base; and Samuel A. Gordy, third 
base.

Rotarian Fred P. Adkins made n 
short talk on the value of the right 
kind of base ball and Walter B. Mil 
ler, president of the IxmR-uo, then told 
the Rotarians nnd their Kueata some 
thing of the difficulties 1.! of his posi 
tion, concluding that ho is bi^cnoughl 
to be impartial when it comWto do-, 
cldjng on matters of n controversial 
nature'between cluh*, regardless off 
what those clubs might lie, and at the 
same time, aa a Salisburianrto wish 
for the succeon of his home team. He 
complimented the local team highly on 
their gentlemanly cflWuet which has 
bcori especially worthy of pride dur 
ing the entire season, 

i A short report was made of the boys 
camp at Palrlee in which it was 
pointed out that the youngsters who 
were able to attend that camp by rea 
son of the generosity of the Kotnry 
Club had greatly benefited by the out 
door life and experience.

ratn water 
enough o£ thews n«sts

''Aomotimes it is 
lake, porul or

able to 
w-flowlmr 

t J» ,pos«ibk.-
to accomplish the destruction of moa 
nultoen by stocking with minnows, 
gold finh. roai-.h nnd certain other 
small (Uh which feed on the mosquito 
larvae and pupae."

Salisbury, Wicomico County, and 
other sections in the vicinity can be 
largely if not entirely rid of mosqui 
toes anj malaria with the suffering 
and expense if the citizens will but 
demand that their city and county 
officials follow out the BUinrestlons as 
given In'the "Report on Malarial Sur- 

in Salisbury" made" by Doctoryey

Colored Industrial 
Agricultural Fftir

The Colored Industrial Agricultural Fair As 
sociation will offer for Sale, AUGUST 12th, at
Lake Side Park, i^PJ^v PrlvU«ge» for Board.

1 -' iJ^lft ii'i,'i y.'iliivS ikiJvill _t> l |> : 
ing; Confectionery, lee Creatrt aijo olnev Tents :
located on the Fair Grounds. Don't forget tl»e 
date, SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1922.

Dates of Fair:

Wasted Enough -.
To Buy A Home

Rhod<* Say* Nothing Reached His
Cane and He Was Losing Ground

Every Day.
"I hove . actually spent enough 

money trying to get n:y health back 
to buy a house and lot, und Tnniac 
lias put me on my feet at a cost too 
small to mention," ,ls the emphatic 
statement of George H. Rhodes, n 
wcllknown citizen living at 291& Fred 
erick -Streot, Baltimore.

"I had suffered from- stomach 
trouble for a long time ami think I 
had about all the miserable feelings

20°; Discount On All

ELECTRIC

Don't waste a hot thy hoping 
for a cool evening. It may he 
^:'6ol tonight, and again, it may 
not."

But just hoping for a cool t 
night is hardly sensible. What 
you need, all you neccl r is an

''.; ELECTRIC FAN
tlvat breeze-maker that . pro 
duces comfort and coolness in 
h way that is healthful and in 
expensive. ^  

Just take down the receiver, 
\vhile this paper is still in your 
hand, and Phone for a Fan.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Go,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Always at your Service

SEPTEMBER 5,6, and 7 Inclusive.

32-354.

$150 to $2.00

House Dresses and 
Bungalow Aprons95CYour choice

90 garments to close out at the 
above low Price. ~.

Crisp New Styles in.Pcrcalo anil Ginghams, in 
checks, stripes and plaids,: piped, collnVH and cuffs.:. 
Some with Organdy pojlara and Cuffs Tic Sash 
models. ,' , "     ;.

Also $2.00 Linene ' Jumper Dresses included. Colors: Rose, Green nnd Rluea, with 
patent leather Belts. Regular and extra sizes. Don't miss thia Bargain. CASH, and 
No Returns. .   .   - i_^'J!

' BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

will run a Special Moonlight Excursion at low rates to

Ocean City, Md.
And Return on

Thursday,
AUGUST
12

Special train leaving Salisbury, Union Station at 
:51 P. M. Returninp; leaving Ocean City, Md.. nt 9:30 

P. M. Eastern Standard Time.
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP $1.20.

Time and fare tit other stations, consult Ticket Agent. 
873.

HEADACHES 
Arise more from .

EYE TROUBLES 
Than JL from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the 'only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
30 Y*MrV CxptrUno*

HARObb-N. FITGH
OPTOMETRIST

Otto* H«ur» 9 •.
129 Main 8tr««t
• grind our own !••*•*•

OPTICIAN
». to 8 p. m. ' ...

Salisbury, Md.
Factory on Pr*o>la«>

Womens' Silk Hose
s, __

Special $1»00 Special
Beautiful quality Thread Silk with clock up 

Bides lisle tops. Seam up back. In Black and 
White only. Sizes 9 to 10'n. %

Silk Hose at 85C
Colors Black, Brown,' Blues and White, made of 

Ingrain Silk. Also extra quality Lisle Thread Hose 
included. -    - 

AH Womens' and Misses' Softs, Coats and Dresses are Reduced 
, from 1/4 to 1/2 to make room for Fall Garments.) |

Main&
Church

Sts.
Salisbury, 

Md.
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Miss Mary Baker, has returned 
home nftcr spending the past week 
with her aunt Mrs. Ellen Adkins, of 
Clalbornr. * .   ,

Mlr.a Francis Marshall, of Phila 
delphia, IK Rpcmiing some tim» at the 
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. llaylc.

Mr. and Mnt Jnmci Davis nnd 
children arc spending this week with 
relotiviM and friends at Millinfrton 
and Havro de Gfacc.

A number of the young folks from 
hero went on n camping trip to Oak 
Orchard last week.

Misses I-nviula Bunting and Ion* 
Walls, of Dagsboro, were visitors in 
town Inst W<-dno»day.

Miss (tprtrudc Clark returned homo 
last Saturdnj after sending the past 
two weeks "with relatives at Wash 
ington.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C.. G. Bowden nnd 
daughter spent last Sunday at tho 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S. Baker.

Mr. Harry Truitt, Of Philadelphia, 
' spent last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Truitt. 
' Miss Hoslc Moore, of RelbyvlHe, is 
upending some time nt the homo of 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Frecny.

Rev. and-Mrs. Baxley are spend-1 
ing their vacation in Baltimore and 
Westminster. . •

Miss Pearl. Collins, of WSlmington, 
left'last Monday after spending some 
time with her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. 
W. S. Collins.

Mr, Charlie Woptten spent tW 
Week-end with fi-iehurf in hvrun.

Misses Cornelia'and Rebecca Smith 
of Hurlock, are visiting their aunt. 
Mrs. Rebecca Smith.

Little Louise Farlow, of Philadel 
phia, Is spending some time with rel 
atives hero.

Miss PearU,Elliott returned home 
last Wednesday after' spending some 

,.time with her sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Knox of Royal Oak.

Mrs. McCalic, of Selbyvillc, spent 
part of laxt week with her son, Mr. 
Emory McCubo. /

JJttlo Irene Shockley. of Walstons, 
is spending some time with her grand 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. E. Hearnc.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larrmrre had 
SB their guests on Wednesday Mrsu. 
EmiJy .Jackson and little Emily Let- j 
Elaoy.'of Cambridge nnd Mrs. Johri 
Bennett.

Mrs. Emmn Wright has returned 
home nftcr having spent a wceJc. with 
her daughter, Mrs. 1'en. Harcum and 
family near Sr.linhury.

Miss Sarah Belts, of Baltimore, 
wna the guest of Miss Ruth Marvel 
on Thursday. >

Mrt and Mrs. I. N. Cooper, Miss 
Annie E. Bounds and little Elizabeth 
Windsor spent Thursday afternoon 
with relatives injfPocomoke.

Misses Mory afed Aline Hall were j 
the guests 
Adams, of 
wwk-end.

Mrs. Ore Ha.ll hns been on tho sick 
list for the past week.

Mr. A. J. English is having n 
large bay window nnd n front porch 
added to his hoir.o at Spring Grove.

Miss Virginia   Wilson was the 
guest of Mrs. Ram Hitch, of Salis 
bury, last Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter Mills and little Wal-

ter, Jr., ot Salisbury, spent the week 
end with then- parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bacon Bailey. 

Misses Edna and Mam«" "Windsor
 pent the week-end'as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Adkins.

Mr. S. K. Slcmmons, of Delmar, 
was renewing old acquaintances in 
town over the week-end.' He was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ven- 
nbles. ' ^

Mrs. W. 0. Ufltford and little son 
Billy, of Princess Anne, are spend 
ing the week with their mother, Mrs. 
Isabelle Walter.

. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Laynor, of 
ElkridRe spent part of the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Bounds.

Misses Lulo and Hester Bounds left 
on Monday for a week's visit with 
relatives: in Baltimore.
- 'Mr. Edward Hunaen was on the 
sicklist last (ve»k. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fleetwobd, of
Seaford, Delv spent Sunday aa 
guests of Mrs. Web. Phillips and 
daughter. Miss Beulah.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Catlln will en- 
teitain the M. E. Aid Society at their 
home on Saturday evening. < >

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Mil'er, Mrs.
cf Mr. and Mrs.' Frank i Kate Vennblcs and daughter, Helen, 
Rhodcsdalo, over last! have returned _to their home In Phila 

delphia after having spent the past

K«r mother, Mr*. Lir- 
  J

Urs. Thjrfh Johtwotf and Itttfe son, 
UonttrdV oflltocftawnlkln ntid MTB. T. 
P. Brockton ai>d IHtle son BMi? Wil 
son, spent Sunday with friends in 
Vienna.

Several frem here attended the An 
nual All Day ir.eotins: of* the DM 
School Baptists at Little- Creek 
Church last Thursday.

PARSONSBURG

two weeks w>'h relatives in town. 
 Mrs.- Lottie Lloyd has returned 

home/otter having spent a week with 
her st>n Hilary, of Norfolk,vVa.

Miss Mary Bradley is the guest at 
the homes of Mr. J. B. Windsor'and 
Mr. William Wilson.

Mrs. Hugh Johnz«n and little son 
Leonard, of Roekawulkin, spent the

.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Holloway. Miiu 
Gladys Jackson nnd Mr. Roy Down* 
«P«nt part of last week at Atlantic 
City.

vMr. Chas. Bichy was the (tne-st of 
Dr. Chns. F. Brown last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnltcr White visited 
friends in Salisbury last Friday.

Mrs. Olevia Lewis, of Wlllards, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. R. 
Shocklcv,

Mr. Harold Owens and Miss Mary 
Gravenor, wh.0 hnve r.-oently been pa 
tients at the Pcninsuln Hospital, Sal 
isbury, having hnd their tonsils re 
moved, have returned home. -

Miss Elii«bc_»h Til^hman. of Salisi 
bury, was the guest of Mrs. Wnlter 
White last Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. . HrrntAQ White 
spent the week-end with friends In 
Virginia.

Misses Elva .Baker nm! Ethel Park 
er are visiting Miss Dorothy Willing 
at Tyaskin. '

Misses Louise Pnrsons nnd Katie 
Richardson spent the work-end as 
guests of Miss Ednn Barr.cs, Kings 
ton.

B i   ;rpi i_t 
reakme 1 hrough!

/ . ,v ° °
.1 •

The Carpenters arc busy breaking through the wall be 
tween our two stores. We hope to .have them in complete 
roiuliness within two weeks. .In the meantime, however, we 
'will be naturally inconvenienced to some extent and ask your 
indulgence: during that period.

HEBRON

While the Carpenters .arc breaking through the wall,
we are

MM. Jamen A. Waller icturnod 
home last week after having spent 
several days with friends in Bam- 
more.

t . Miss Catherine Hearn has returned 
i home from Baltimore County where 
| she has been visiting friends and rel- 
j atives.

Mr. an4 Mrs. ITarry Miller, of 
Washington, arc guo»U at the house 
of Mrs. Esther Davls.

Mrs. Ira Ellis, of Salisbury, visited 
relatives in town last work.

Miss Buelah Parlottp has returned 
to her home at Clarknvillc. after 
spending several days with Miss Win 
ifred Phillips. y

Rev. J. A. Wright and fnmily spent 
a part of last week at Shiloh Camp. 

We are Very sorry to leain of Miss 
ya Dennis being very ill in the hos- 
ital at Baltimore. Wo hope she will 
oon be-out. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bahn, of Bal-

BEEF AtiD COM,
Jersey Profr*r»{ve lays 
. govcfntttHit 6«Md tail' 

roads would bait 
the trust*. ;

George L, Record, ' progressive 
aspirant to tlic scat now 'occupied' 
by U. S. Senator J. S. Frelinghuy- 
8en of N. J., is advocating Federal, 
ownership of railroads ct a way to
urb vicious mct1\otlv. o(v the beef
 nd coal trusts. '/

¥00
The Dregless Health Science of Chiropractic- Will h«la 7»«. lUa. 

mar Kecnt to* ntronf a Htatement to apply in a general way, fcqt ft b 
baaed alone on the evidence of what Chiropractic Is dof*r where COB- 
idfltently tried out. ' • .

Chronic cases are the Chiropractor'a stock In trade, not becaaW 
he i« specially desirous of having nuch cane* to the excloohm of tho 
ae«t«, but becauxe people oaoally try everyoae and everything •!*« 
before congoltlng a Chiropractor. ,,

However, thcx recovery of a chronic e«s* at the hand* of- th« 
Chiropractor in the best proof that Chiropractic <• right. Swell r*> ' 
coveries are being witnessed In many quarters brer a wide range of 
territory every day. Chiropractic'will help yon 'when everything 
«!HC fniU. bnt it, is to your interest to not wait for farther expert* 

'ment with method* 'that are known to be failnrea. 'Any no-called ; 
mode of healing that does not deal with the cause of etaeane la a 
failure. Chiropractic loraten the cause and adjmta It. The regralt 
is Health. Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free.

:^.T.-TkliRT/.D. C.PLt -Q
(LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS: 9-12; 2-5. TUESDAY and THURSDAY M2 Only.
Palmer Syntcm. 

SALISBURY, MD. .. .

I MARDELA SPRINGS In              n
Miss Pauline nnd Anna Jackson 

arc spending two week* with their 
irrandmothcr at Jestcrville.

Mrs. Mollic Venablos is visiting re 
latives in Philadelphia.

Mr. Frederick Hollowny, of Balti 
more, spent the week-end with rela 
tives In this vicinity.

The record was broken on Satur 
day in shipping canteloupes. Nine 
carloads loft Mnrdvla station. 
  Fishing Creek crossed bats with 
MnnlclB nt Mnnlela on Saturday nnd 
were defeated with a score of 3 to 0: 

Mrs. G. W. Douirhcrty and sons, 
Wcllinpjton and Alonzo have returned 
to their home in Baltimore after hav 
ing si>cnt the past month with her 
parents Ilev. nnd Mrs. A. II. Green at 
the M. P. Parsortapre.

Mrs. .Emily Jackson and little 
Bran(lnuj;htcr Kmily l.t-c Kl/cy, of 
Cnn-.bri.lee, spent Friday and Sat 
urday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. \Vilkinson.

Mm. Louis Tnylor spent lost Thurs 
day in Atlantic City.

Miss Nclda Hailey, of Rivcrton 
spent Sunday with Mlxs Ucrnice Gra 
ham. *

Mr. George Drown and Mr. Billy 
Bums have returned to their home 
in Kcranton. Pa., after having ipcnt 
the past three months with their 
uncle on his farm near town.  

It is reported that Mr. Harold 
Bennctt has sold his farm to Mr. Cnl- 
vin Shocklcy. Mr. Bennett has ! 
bought Mr. Walter Bnrby's home on j 
Br'Mlge Street. I 

Rev. J. L. Green, wife nnd daugh- 1 
tcr, Kachcll, of Virginia, spent two : 
days last week with their parents, '. 

JB«v. nnd ,Mr«: A. II. Gvtun. 
T Rev. and ,'JWs. <j; W.^Gorrell left ! 
on .Tuesday" ,-for a month'* vacation. 
Mr».. Mary <5orreir who hn» bwn vis 
iting her son nnd wife for the past 
two or three weeks returned to Bal 
timore with them.

Mrs. Chas. BableV entertained Mrs. 
' G. W. Dougherty and sons and Miss 

Letty Gruen on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gonnoway. Miss 

es Hilda, Edna and Mildred Wright 
and Miss Muudc Bennctt spent a part 
of last week at Atlantic City, N. J. i 

It is understood the little twin i 
daughters of Mr. John Taylor are i 
still without permanent homes. They i 
nre about three mpiutis old. Mrs. : 
I^cvin Marvel cared for both for two ; 
months and the aunts, Mri. Bacon! 
Bailey and Mrs. Wm. Woolen, have: 
had them in charge since. Any one | 

. interested can communicate with the i 
above mentioned women.

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Green and 
daughter Miss Lotty left on Mon- 
dov for a three wetkB1 vacation.

Miss Mildred Wright was tho wcck- 
Mid guest of Miss Jalia Twllloy, of 
near Hebron.

Mr. John Reabreasc and daughter 
have solved the housing problem by 
purchasing a house boat which has 
been moored near the mainland in 
Barren Creek. *t

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bacon had «s 
their dinner guests Sunday latt. Miss 
Aldn Owens, of Powellvillc, Misses 

J/ctty Green and Margaret Jackson.
Miss Blanche" Wilson-has been the 

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Uizio Bounds. 
Tho Rescue Mission Workers held 

a street meeting last Monday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob. ' Bailey and 

daughter Miss Patty, of near Del- 
mar hnve been the recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Bradley. 

. MiiiH Effic Graham Is a visitor to 
the City of Brotherly Love.

Mr. and Mm. Edward Hnnscn spent 
three days recently in Baltimore.

Little Kdward Hnrcum in visiting 
his grandmother. Mrs. Emma Wright. 

Mrs. Ruby Evans has returned to 
her home In Philadelphia, after hgv- 
Iru: Hpvnt n week or two with her 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Goo. Truven.

Breaking Prices
On All Summer Materials and Ready-To-

Wear.

Voiles ................................ 19c
Formerly .39c to 59c._____f 'v' ' -.   .   .  _________.___

PermaneftfFinish Organdie ...........1 .59c
^ . Former price 75c.

Imported5 Efotted Swiss ..................98c
Former price $1.39.

Silk Sport Skirtings................... .$3.29
. J-t

Former prjce $4.50.

ttmore, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.
Wilson last week.

Mr. Smith Trader had the mlsfor- 
turnc to break his arm last wreck 
when Tie caught it la a pulley.  

Miss Thelma Howard is suffering 
with Typhoid fever.

Follow the crowd to Hebron Camp.*
; which begins this eowinc Saturday.
Attractive music, under the direction
of Prof. Orme, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
will be one of the features of the

Gingham, Voile and Organdie Dresses... ,$3.00
Former price $7.50 to ?9.75.

White Flannel Sport Skirts, plain and pleated 
Styles ..............:....   , v .. . ;^5.95

Former price $7.95.

Tissue Ginghams .......................49c
Former price'CGc.

45 in. Permanent Finish Organdie ... ..,. 79c 
Former price 95c.

56 in. White Flannel...............'... .$2.79
v ^ Former price ?3.50.

Silk Foulards .......................... .$1.69
' Former price $2.00 and $2.50.

Dotted Swiss, Linen, Organdie and Imported
Gingham Dresses ................ .$7.50

Former price $12.75 to $16.76.

All Spring Hats ....................... $1.00
Former price up to $9.50. - ^

j Mrj. Bertio Ilcarn has returned 
home from Clara where she has beer), 
on n visit to hermother. Mrs. Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Bailey nnd children visited 
friends near Ellwood Sunday.

Mr. Joseph Elliott has returned 
home from Collejre Park for the sum 
mer.

Miss Morris, of Baltimore. Is the 
Kucst of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moaaick.

FISHING IS GOOD
VERY GOOD

COME GET YOUR TACKLE 
'LETS GO

LANKFORD'S

• '11

SALES CO.
wisr MY movAL/we " 

OALTIMORE. HO.

June 38th. 19U.

»t»o AMricon Oil Cotpany, 
*o«rloan Burning, 
Daitlaore,

u?ine I** AWBJCM-lWrtt «»«»Un» In our 
Corn for oo««tl«o «cd toller* It to b« 

on thi* *&rk«t.

* OtfOUao feltMis the veiy 
best

s letter[Speaks 
lor lisdT

, keeping tha v*lm clean fire* oaxboa, ta en the ros<l .TO hav« been Av«x*glns fourteen »Uee to * 
gallon. Ccnold«rln B thi totrM* {a**r and hiflh rate of 
•pe«4 iBc.t Dtut* ctira vrdrlVn, thli la tnfly • **•
eark»j)l9 performance.

It *lao aaenfi to glvy Bore power, aor* flexlbllltr. aal 
<re are roooaajnling ito ua.*to •mm of B»u«» oare.

V tty truly your*,

)xcw(h the RedPumpbeannA ^

N
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HAS THE PUBLIC FORGOTTEN?
Public apathy,, indifference, forgetfulness, call it what you 

will, is the cause for the beginning of1 another movement having 
for its purpose the erecting at some point in this county of a fit 
ting memorial to the men who made the supreme sacrifice for their 
country in the World War. .

From time to time there has been started a similar move-
. ment, never gaining great headway, causing only a slight stir
among even the most ardent, and finally sinking out of sight in
the rushing stream of current events with hardly a ripple to mark
its lonely, forgotten grave. .

Perhaps the present venture will likewise come to some such 
end, passing into oblivion. Perhaps there shall be a more happy 
culmination. It depends entirely upon the people. If they have 
not forgotten the men who made the sacrifice, if they are willing 
now to make good the vows registered during the .war, if they 
want to leave a permanent monument in commemoration of their 
own heroes, they can and will do so.

The latest movement for a memorial has developed out of 
the fact that Asbury Church has, since 1919, been holding in 
trust certain funds which it was hoped would be a nucleus around 
which popular subscriptions would spring up, making a total sum 
large enough to erect a monument of some type that would be o 
fitting tribute to the Wicomico dead. The trustees of this fund 
feel that it is not a church fund but a public fund. Bearing in 
mind, however, the sacred purpose for which it was raised, they 
are now determined that unless something is done to carry out 
the original plans for a memorial, they will use the money for the 
erection of something in memory of the men who died in the war, 
even though that something be nothing more imposing or useful 
than a bronze tablet or a marble shaft.

What a travesty either would be! That the flower of the

ov»r 
W«atker WWom.

A gray, lowering lanwt, - or one 
where the «ky U preen or ydl/wlsh 
green, indicate rain. A red KUnriiic, 
with coluds lowering later in the 
morning, «l«o indicates rain. A halo 
occurring after fine weather indicates 
  storm. A .corona (Trowing smaller 
indicates rain; growing; larger, fair 
weather. A morning rainbow is re 
tarded as a sign of rain; an evening 
rainbow, of fair, weather. A deep- 
blue color of tho sky, even when seen 
through clouds, indicates fair weath 
er, a growing whiteness an approach 
ing storm. Fogs indicate settled 
weather. A morning fog usually 
breaks away before noon. Unusual 
clearness of the atmosphere, unusual 
brightness or twinkling of tho stars, 
indicates rain. The .first frost and 
last frost are usually preceded by a
temperature very much 
mean..

abovfj the

IN THE ARTIST'S 'STUDIO.
Captain of Commerce "D'you sell 

them?"
Artist (in hope) "Ob, yes, certain ly!"
Captain of , Commerce "Young 

man, come with me. I've been look 
ing for a salesman like you for years.' 
 Sydney Bulletin.

INCREASING SLOWLY
Protection Given To Almost Extinct

Species of American Animal Is
Bearing Fruit.

Forty-six new buffalo calves are re- 
mrted on three of the four game pre- 
icrves maintained by the Biological 
Survey of the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture for tho special 
>rotoction of buffalo. On the Na- 
:k>nal.Bi»on Range in Montana, there 
ire 417 buffalo, including 28 calves 
horn this spring. Fifteen calves are 
reported at the Wind Cave preserve, 
in South Dakota, and 3 at Niobrara, 
Neb.

The department has been very for- 
Lunate in maintaining the herds estab 
lished at these three points and at Stil- 
lys Hill, N. D. There are relatively 
few large buffalo herds now scattered 
over the country,1 and the Biological 
Survey has made special efforts to 
provide suitable ranges and protection 
for what threatened a few years ago 
to become an extinct specie; of na 
tive American animal.

-I
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Their Idea   Sunday School Teacher:* 
"What is more to be desired than 
riches?"

Chorus of Scholars: "Nuthin!"

The problem is big and its solution is difficult. It will take 
tireless effort, true initiative, pluck and courage to work out that 
solution. The task is clearly and indisputably one for the City 
Council and they cannot pass the'responsibility to other shoulders. 
They are the chosen governors of the city. To them is confined the

RULES FOR WEATHER 
FORECASTING (HVEN

property of the citizens, 
police and fire protection.

It is their duty to furnish adequate 
If any obstacle hinders them in trying

country should perish and to their memory be raised a little, use 
less shaft, or an ornamental tablet bearing in bold relief the names 
of the men who leaped to arms and gave their all that the world 
might be made safe for democracy!

Patriotism, stripped of its glamor, its tinsel, its gilt, is naught 
but service in the larger.sense. It is a service of love, bigger than 
the individual, broader than the community, measurable only in 
terms of the need of the nation. The men who surrendered their 
arms on the battle fields of Europe only to the Commander of all 
the Armies of Earth, were truly giving their lives in service.

Could those men come back, even for a little while, they would 
urge that any memorial erected in their honor carry as a dominant 
note the idea of service. Of what use to them or to the ideals for 
which they died are the marble shaft, the bronze tablet, physical 
symptoms of man's innate vanity, the vanity not of the dead but 
of the living?

Even as the heroes of this county gave their lives in service 
to their country, so should their fellow citizens lend their efforts 
in perpetuating the ideals of service for which they died. When 
the time comes to build a memorial, let that memorial signify but 
one thing service. Let it be a public library, a gift of permanent 
value to the Hospital, a perpetual scholarship for the needy at

to .secure this protection, they should leave no stone unturned to 
remove that obstacle and accamplish their end.

The water system of Salisbury is hardly adequate for a town 
one-third the size. It constitutes a real menace and one that must 
be removed. The property holders have a right to protection from 
fire. They can get it if they will lend their support to the City 
Council, but the City Council must lead the way.

WHO FAILED?
"Word received from the State Department of Health advises 

that the fight against malaria is the peculiar duty of the county 
in which malaria conditions exist and is in no way the duty of 
the State. The State Department is perfectly willing to co-operate 
 to the fullest extent of its powers, but it cannot and will not do the 
work that should be done by county and municipal officials.

Last year the State Department made a partial, not a com
plete, survey of the malaria conditions here and recommended 
certain measures which, had they been heeded, 'would have 
stamped out? the malaria mosquito before last Christmas. It will 
be remembered that during the campaign preceding the last mu 
nicipal election, it was stated by the present administration that 
all was in readiness for the fight against the mosquito, and that 
the forces here were simply waiting the right time to start. It 
wan said that tho word would; be given by the State Department,

some worthy college, something, anything that will be worthj a fact which officials of that Department emphatically deny, 
while, that will serve some need at present unheeded. 1 The survey makes public some startling facts that should 

Thus shall the spirit of our heroes return to watch over us, I be in the possession of every citizen. It shows that in 1917 the
proud to know that we are carrying on the fight of serving our 
country, and grateful to know that we have not forgotten them. .

THE VITAL FIFTEEN MINUTES.
Authorities of the highest caliber and greatest experience 

are of the unanimous opinion that the vital time of a fire is dur 
ing the first fifteen minutes after the conflagration starts. If 
proper measures are taken then, the chances for heading off the 
fire are exceedingly good. If the flames gain a fifteen minute 
headway, no one can foretell the end.  

Realizing this, what must the thinking citizen of Salisbury 
believe with reference to the fire protection of the city? Of fire 
fighters, we have a corps second to none. These men, summoned 
at the tap of the bell from their work all over the city, are able, to 
get under way with their apparatus in an average of something 
like sixty seconds. They are always there in time to start the 
fight well inside the fifteen minute limit. We have nothing to 
feur from this source.

The real menace lies in the water system. Without a plenti 
ful supply of water, the firemen can do nothing. Chemical, is of 
little use after tho blaze has reached certain proportions; water 
is the only thing with which the flames can be subdued. The 
water supply of Salisbury is not only inadequate, it is also liable 
to fail almost entirely at any time. a

Surveys of the water plant and system have shown that the 
equipment is inadequate and in a poor state of repair. Screens thru 
which the water.is supposed to be drawn are so damaged that 
a high content of sand and dirt Is drawn from the wells with each 
stroke of the pump. This grit has cut the pumps badly and it is 
understood that the packing has to be replaced much oftener than 
would ordinarily be necessary. This naturally weakens the pump 
ing unit as a factor in fighting fire, for it is likely to be thrown 

, out of commission altogether under stress.
With the largest pumping unit out of commission, the water

percentage of cases in Salisbury in relation to the total number 
in all the other counties of Maryland was 3.13','« . In 1918 this 
percentage was lowered to 2.86V!, and in 1910 it jumped back to 
. J.2S','. The following year, Salisbury had 19.23% of the total 
number of cases /of malaria in the counties of the State and .in 
1921, to September first, that percentage reached the appalling 
mark of 62.26',.'. v. 

As further evidence of the unparalleled spread of this dis 
ease tout saps the- vitality of the community, the report showed 
that 1100 people had been included in the survey and from these 
it Was found that malaria had occurred in 30 homes in 1919 and 
in 1 IN homes in 1021. It was also shown that the number of cases 
in 1020 was 61, while in 1921, just until the first of September, 
that number had grown to 210. Cases were found in every section 
of the town that was visited and it is stated in the report that 
15(10 people were incapacitated at some time or other during the 
year.
» "The prosperity and progress of Salisbury is in danger. Many 
inquiries are received by the Maryland State Health Department 
from prospective business firms and citizens concerning the pres 
ence <>r absence of malaria in a community, and final selection of 
a locality often depends on a'report of good or bad health condi 
tions. No corporation employing a group of people can prosper 
when conditions are such that malaria is prevalent in the com 
munity." So runs the report.

Concluding, the State Health authorities gave the locations 
of the most menacing danger spots and recommended the means 
for eradicating them. This was as far as the State Department 
could go. The fight now became the task of the county and city 
authorities. So far, however, nothing has been don*, yet the 
malaria situation this year is almost as bad us it was in 1921.   

There, is no anise for undue alarm. The thing to do now is 
to face the Tacts and fight the mosquito. It must be the duty of 
the individual citizen to protect himself as best he can and it is

Knowledge of Certain Conditions
Preceding Various Kinds of
Weather Help* One Predict

The following rules for foretelling 
the weather have been compiled by 
The World Almanac from the best of 
ficial sources here and abroad:

A rapid rise indicates unsettled 
weather.

A gradual rise indicates settled 
weather.

A rise with dry air and cold increas- 
i«R in summer Indicates wind from 
the northward; and if rain has fallen, 
better weather may be expected.

A rise with moist air and a low 
temperature indicates wind and rain 
front the northward.

A rise with southerly winds indi 
cates fine weather.

A Steady Barometer.
with dry air and seasonable tempera 
ture indicates a continuance of very 
fine weather.

A Falling Barometer.
A rapid fall indicates stormy 

weather.
A rapid fall with westerly wind in 

dicates. stormy weather from the 
northward.

A fall with a northerly wind indi 
cates storm, with rain and hail in 
summer, and snow in winter.

A fall with increased moisture in 
the air, and heat increasing, indicates 
wind and rain from the southward.

A fall with dry air and cold increas 
ing in winter indicates snow.

A fall after very calm and warm 
weather indicates rain with squally 
weather.

The. barometer rises for northerly 
winds, including from northwest by

BALTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

SPECIAL EXCURSION
— TO —

Deal's Island Camp
Sunday, August 13,1922

The Steamer "Virginia" will leave Salisbury and points on route 
named below as follows:

A.M. 
Salisbury ._____________ 9.00
Quantico ..__._______._.__10.00 

, - Alien _______________ ,__10.25 ...,-. 
Widgeon ..._____________10.40 ' . 
White Haven _____________10.50 

^ Mt. Vcrnon ,_____,............11.05
Arriving at Deals Inland j-1..._:_.__-__._12.00 Noon 

ItoturnlnK Steamer will leave Deal* Inland at 6.00 P. M. 
Thin will ho. one of the most delightful water trips of the sea 

son. Conic and bring your friends.
FARE FOR ROUND TRIP $1.00. 

Children 5 years of age and under 12 years of age 
. HALF FARE.

82-871.   - ,. -...

L..*%

4 '•

dry, 
nd,wet weather, for lew wind, or for 

more than one of these changes, ex 
cept on a few occasions when rain, 
hail or snow conies from the north 
ward with strong wind.

The barometer falls for southerly 
wind, including from southeast by 
south to the westward, for wet 
weather, for stronger wind or for 
more than one of these changes, ex 
cept on a few occasions, when moder 
ate wind, with rain or snow, comes 
from the northward.

The Almanac contains much other 
weather data, revised yearly, includ 
ing temperature and rainfall tables 
for New York City and for every im-

"What Do You Want , 
ForANickle?"

If it's Good Tobacco, a Cool Smoke, a Pleasant 
Aroma and that feeling of satisfaction that fol 
lows. nn.«A Number One Cigar, you can get it in 
the DEL-MAR-VIA; Made in Salisbury and sold 
for five cents. "

TRY ONE...... _i^-.i
On Sale at All Dealers

*

Distributed by

H. S. Todd & Co.
377.

't

t
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SUPERIOR

»? 11*11 tl«V 4M* Jt*_>>l< l'Ulil|.rilIf( UI11V t'Ub VJ4 V.l/llllll«OCi|l'll| ll|U *>«1W1 I . V • i *• « •* **»* II ----- ——--- -- ——
plant is but twenty-two per cent, efficient. With the plant work-1 Uu> lh ' t .v ()t the Mayor and city officials to get to work and eradi- 
ing at capacity, the system is still twenty-five per cent, deficient. | l,; lt.1 ' . S?UIV V of '". SCU8.(>\ lho J°b ,1S theirs. Ordinance Number 
Adil to this deficiency the risk of the entire plant being put out /J . l ° ul the city of Salisbury clearly designates the Mayor and 

        ..... ... .... . tity Council, together with the Health Officer and assistants, as
the municipal Department of Health. As such they are officially 
responsible for the malaria conditions that confront us today. 
As such, they are responsible for eradicating the djftger .spots in 
which the malaria mosquitos breed. As such they are responsible 
for the time, energy and money that are being wasted because of 
the prevalence of the disease in this city.

It is not too late for them to begin their work now. What is 
the cos I of suppressing the danger in comparison with what sup 
pression would mean iirbutter health to the citizens of Salisbury? 
In the name of suffering humanity, let the work be done!

of commission, and even the unthinking will realize, the 
position of tho city. • < •

The water system is privately owned by a corporation which 
seems unwilling or unable to do anything to correct conditions. 
The mutter has been put up to them a number of times, yet 
nothing has been accomplished. The case has been taken before 
the 1'ublic Service Commission before which tribunal it was 
found that everything centered on the interpretation of tho word 
"adequate supply" of water, which the water company under its 
charter is supposed to supply. It was then decided that the 

'supply was adequate since in fighting all fires it was shown that 
'sooner or later the Fire Department had conquered the llames.

In April of this year, a comprehensive survey <>f the fire 
hazard in the city was made by a competent committee. On Juno 
twelfth, this committee appeared before the Mayor and City 
Council and submitted its report. Tho report was taken under 

* consideration and it was decided that a special meeting of the 
Council be held on Friday* night, July 28th, ab which time the

HAS MOVED FAR.
Thn/'piniiiiiK process to which wo 

owe much of tlif advance uf civiliz*- 
tinn, is a very ancient ure.

The original method of .
rc..urii.'ilily, wai t» draw out the wool

»f rotum wool, for example,

_.._....._- ..-..._.. .......,,...».. ,   .., .. ...,,.., .....v.. -  "" -   " pix-.iUinalily, wai to ilraw out tho wool
Committee would be invited to appear and aid the city fathers in I int,, MrntHb with tho umtor» and twixt 
 «rriving at n. clear understanding of the problem confronting I it into thrpa.il.-*if ono will do this with 
them.   - . I« pioc; ' '  - ' ' "

Whcn^thc Council met. the Mayor and two members only were ",'r"',^,
present. The other gentlemen of the councilmanic board sent!',,!,,,,-, '-n,,., mi.thod, .if eourse, was"ox 
word they could not be present. A hearing on the report was'tt-cmely tediouH, and eventually Home- 
therefore postponed until Thursday night of this week at which I '*>.  >  hil u i>on the idea of u»intr u

Jcr thut it might revolve mure easily 
and rapidly, n piece of nlone, metal or 
other heavy substance \VI»H attui-hiil 
to the top of it. Sueh was the prim 
itive spindle, used the world over until 
comparatively modern times.

Thr (Irnt important improvement 
wan the invention of tho

t-th Hhnition that shall bring 
Owners of Salisbury,

,from fire to the property
J,th

wheel. Thix originntod in India prob- 
nhly nt what i>eriiMi in not known - 
and it made it* tinit appearance in 
Kurope toward the end of the fifteenth 
century. It runsinted of a spindle t» 
twUt tho thread, n wheel to turn the. 
spindle and wind tho finished yarn.

: instead of the tiniters for twist- 'and n dlxtaft to hold the raw material.
the thread. The Mick wbs oper-jAt first the dintafT wan held in the 
by twirling it with the pulm of j hand or Htuck ii\ the belt of the upln-

buiid ugaiait tho thigh. In or- > nor, but later it wui atUchud.

CORD TIRES
"Just What The Najne Signifies"

NET PRICE.

30x3^ Cord Casing............... .$10.60
32xV/2 Cord Casing................ 15.95
31x4 Cord Casing................ 19-70
32x4 CorcJ Casing................ 20.60
33x4 Cord Casing,....... .......- 21.20
34x4 Cord Casing................ 21.80
34x4J4 Cord Casing........ v »«.;.. 25.25

Adjustments Made on a Basis of 1O,OOO Miles'

W. GUNBY COMPANY

* f
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THURSDAY, AUGUST S, 1922.

Mr. Lewis Francis spent the week 
end In Washington.

Mrs. W. C. Gullette entertained at 
Y dinner on Friday evening.

Mrs. Barney lUyman, Jr., is spen 
ding the week in Salisbury.

Mr. Wallace L. Waller U spending 
the week at Ocean Ctty, Md.

Evelyn Pusey, of Princess Anne, 
visited Glenmore Pusey last week. 

I   .Miss Gladys Morris, of Wilmington, 
f .Del., is visiting Miss Myrtle Tubes.

_.. Miss Edna Disharoon is back homo 
« * after spending a week at Ocean City.

Miss Beatrice Williams is spending 
this week with relatives in Dover 
Del.

Mrs. Rawllna Panler is visiting 
friends and relatives in Wilmington 
Del.

Mr.. W. M. Retten Is stopping a 
the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, Phila 
delphia.

Misi Grace Wall* is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Hirami, of Wilm 
ingtorr, Del.

Mr. Claude Dorrr.an is .pending th 
week in Ocean City with Mrs. Chas 
Weaver.

Misses Annie V. Johnson am; 
Dorothy Moran arc spending the wee! 
in Ocean City.

Mrs. Ruth A. Williams is spend in 
several days in Ocean City at Th 
Idylwild Hotel.

Mrs. Homer L. Disharoom and so 
Homer Lee, are spending some tim 
at Ocean'City.

Miss Marriet Parks, of Baltimore 
is the guest of Miss Margerie Law 
on Winder Street.

Mr. Boyd Brittingham is with rela 
lives in Philadelphia and enji 
week's vacation.

Miss Elcnor Cathall, of Chincotoa- 
gue, has been visiting Mrs. Frank 
Moore for two weeks.
  Mr. William Waller has returned 
home from a visit to Mr. Harry Mur- 
phey in St. Michael, Md.

Mr. Burt Hitchins, of Wilmington, 
has been spending several days in 
Salisbury with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charicj M. Richard 
son, of Newport News, Vn., spent sev 
eral days in town last week.

Miss Louise Williams spent last 
week as guest of Miss Katherinc 
Stephenson, of Cape Charles.

Miss Marion Dobson, of Washing 
ton will go t6 Ashville, N. C., where 
she will spend several weeks.

Mrs. George W. <Brumley and son, 
of GninsviUe, Fla., are visiting Mrs. 
S. T. Hayman on Maryland Avenue.

Mrs. Marx Ulman is the guest of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. William K. 
Leatherbury on Camdcn Avenue.

Mrs. Gertrude Stanley, of Peters 
burg, Va., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
J. William Freeny on Newton Street.

Rev. Robert A. Boyle, pastor of 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church, is
 pending his vacation in Hagerstown.

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert D. Cone left 
last Tuesday for Shelbarne, Vt.. Where 
they will spend the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Hearn and 
family and Mrs. Cornelia Hearn are 
moving to Ocean City for two months.

Dr Frank Talmadge, who has been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. A. M. 
Walls, has returned to his home in 
Rosewcll, N. M.

Miss Betsy Evans of Washing! .in 
is spending the month of August with 
her grandmother, Mrs. S. T. Evans 
on Camden Avenue.

.Mr. and Mrs. House Kelly and son 
leu on Saturday for Baltimore where 
they will spend some Urr__ with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McNicholas 
and family, of Baltimore, aro spend 
ing some time with Mrs. McNicholas' 
brother, Mr. W. G. Jones.

Miss Amanda and Pauline Downing 
have returned home, after spending 
uomc time with their aunt. Mm. 0. 
B. Spcllman, of Baltimore.

Friendship M. P. Church will hold 
a festival and spread supper on the 
Church lawn on Wednesday, Aug. 9. 
Everybody is cordially invited.

Mrs. William E. Dorman will leave 
this week for Buck Hill where she 
will be the Ruest for several weeks of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Haverstick.

Miss Marion Dobson and Miss 
Mildred Fat thews left Monday morn 
ing for I'urccllvillc, Va., where ihey 
will engage in Chautauqua work.

Mrs. Victor Parvin and children, 
Charles, Francis, and I^icy, have been 
visiting Mr.-and Mrs. F. E. Parvin en 
New York avenue during the 
week.

now goln   on.
Misset Amelia add Dora Di.ih'aroon 
>ent the week-end at Ocean City.
Mr. D. W. Baker, of Baltimore, is 
visitor In Salisbury this week. .
Misi Emma W. Day, of Washington, 

pent the week-end with her parents.
Miss Althca Krnusc is visiting her 

unt, Mrs. Elmer Sharp, in Wilir.injr- 
on.

Mrs. Maggie Sahlor is spending a 
ew weeks with her sister -at Ocean 
ity.  
Miss Anna Lankford, of Baltimore, 

s visiting her sister, Mm. C. E. 
Wilkins.

Mrs. Wm. M. Day and Miss Ethel 
'. Day haVe returned from MU Clen-.« 
ins, Mich.

Misses Lucille-and Rosa Taylor, of
Jallwood, are the guests of Miss 

Helen Nock.
Mrs. Gordv Brittingham and chil 

dren have returned* from u two weeks 
stay in Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. H -itty NcUon, of B««- 
ton, nrc the guest uf relatives and 
friends in town.

Miss Aline Cushmnn, of New York. 
is the guest of Miss Marguerite Hitch 
on Jlisrh Street.

Mrs. C. Dyson Humprhcys and 
daughter. Iris, spent last week in 
Ocean City, Md.

Misses Mary Louise and Betty 
Meycr of Dover are the guests of Mia 
Rosalie Freeny.

Miss Sara Phillips is the guest o 
her btother G. William Phillips 01 
Newton Street. '

Ocea:
-- ry

Ward spent the week-end in 
City at "The Rideau." "

Miss Thelma Cartoon -is epemlln 
the week with her Wstcr Mrs Chnrlos 
T. Groton in Horsey.

Mrs. David Gary, of Richmond, Va.,

turn to their home tar Richmond, Va., 
after spending torn* time In Salisbury.

Miss Dorothy Hayman, who nas 
een spending the past three weeks 
isiting in Mt. Airy and Baltimore 
sturned to het home at the Central 
lotel on Wednesday.
Miss Mae Windsor together with a 

arty of friends from Wilmington 
will leave on Saturday for Atlantic 
~ity, N. J., where they will spend Rev- 
Mi days.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Miller, Mrs. 
'aylor Vcneables, of Philadelphia, 

were the guests last week of ' Mrs. 
William Venables and Mrs. J. W. Rig- 
gin on Maryland Avenue,

Mrs. Bernard Ulman and children 
tarnice, Sara Frances and Bernard, 
r., of Baltimore are the guests of her 
tyhcr, Mr. Thomas H. Mitchell, Sr, 
>ri Isabella Street.

The lawn party will be held on 
Wednesday, Aug. 2, on tho lawn of 
tfr. and Mrs. Claton Kclley on Pop- 
ar Hill Avenue. The affair was poat- 
)oned on account of disagreeable wea- 
her last night.

Rev. R. L. Shipley and family left 
Monday for Baltimore and West 
minister. They were accompanied by 
Miss Bessie Shipley who has been the 
gucits of her brolhcr for severs" 
weeks.

Miss Bettie Brittingham, Misses 
Naomi and Hannah Dawson are 
spending their vacation in Westmin 
ister. While there they will attend 
the Young People's Conference of th 
M. P. Church.

A party was given to Miss Cath 
erine Hossler Saturday evening in 
honor of her twelfth birthday. Thos 
present were: Misses Naomi Crockett 
Irene Catlln, Gladys Tilghman, Lil 
lian Ennis, Gladys Timmons, Helen 
and Gladys Jones, Eva'and Cleora Ru- 
ark, Virgiline Foskcy. Masters 
Samuel Layfleld, Lloyd Bailey, Elmer 
and Dalton Wilson and a very pleas-

CAST MNGLE NIGHT
MiM Tyndall Polls 910 Tuesday— 

Coupons Will Count Ifcrtle 
Friday and 8at«rd,ay Nights.

Polling the greatest number of 
votes cast in a single night for any 
contestant, Miss Irma Tyndall forged 
o the front again on Tuesday night 
n the Arcade Theatre's popularity 
 ontest. Her total was jumped 010 
Mints by this heavy voting. - Miss 
lean Dashiell, however, li . within 
easy striking distance and may as 
sume the lead at any time. '

Conspicuous hr* been the riw of 
Miss Helen May Jones to third po 
sition and a strong followln is back- 
ng the popular little telephone op 
erator. Miss Margaret Dick is pcr- 
laps *howing tho most consistent 
standing and is apt to force the lead-

lap is 
contest

, .,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. James Hast 
ings, of Salisbury. . -.

Miss Cynthln Paync, of Pocomoke 
City, is visiting Miss Mildred Ward 
in town for several days.

Mr, Evcrctte Duncan and Mr. 
Thomas Tubbs have retarqod from a 
camping trip to Ocean City.

Mrs. Goo. Trader nnd son Robert, 
of Philadelphia, aro the guests of her 
brother, Mr. Arthur Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. King, of Bridgcvillc, 
Del., spent Monday with Mj-s. Mary 
E. West, N. Division Street.

Miss Valmn Livingston is visiting 
her parents Mr.' and Mrs. N. H. Liv 
ingston near N. Division Street.

ant evening was spent with plenty of 
refreshments.

Mrs. Harvey Hastings and Misi 
Katharyn Harrr.on entertained the 
primary and infant classes on   picnic 
at Cedar Grove, last Saturday. Those 
^resent wcro: Martha Belle Shores, 
^ranees White, Louise and Alma 
Kammond, Norwood and Harvey 
Hastings, Gladys and Delia Lay field, 
Mary Waller, Wiseheart Mumford, 
Arthur Hastings, Lola Ward, Bertha 
Moore, Preston Gootie and Harry 
Shores. ______.______

26,000 TELEPHONES
INSTALLED IN YEAR

Miss Charlotte KiiiKH, of Philadel 
phia, who has be.cn thu truest of Miss 
Helen Nock has returned home.

Friendship M. P. Church will give a 
feitival and spread supper on Thurs 
day, Aug. 10. Ewcribody come.

Miss Hetty Evans nnj Mrs. Louise 
WKalley nre sn<-'.ilin.r :ewral dnys 
In Cambridge thi.iSvi.-ck with friends.

Mr. Claude Dorman will leave next 
week for Buck Hill to spend several 
days as guc.st of Mrs. Erwin Malonc.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N--Kelly, of Tren 
ton, N. J.. spoilt the week-end with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Parker, Brooklyn Av«n- 
ue,

MISH Jennie Sini-Jettm and nicco ol 
iultirr.ore spent last week with her 
later Mrs. Clifford Uayman, of this 
itv.

Mr. Clun-nce K. Tanner is building 
nice homo on I<oud<>n Avenue ad- 

oining the property of Mrs. M. E. 
Collins.

Mm. Ix-rr. Mason and David Jones, 
of Bloxom. Vn.. nre visiting at the 
home of Mrs. II. J. Mason, N. Divi 
sion Street. :

This la Estimate .of Chesapeake and 
Potoihae Company Which Ha» 
Released Pertinent Statistics. 

More than 6.500 telephones in

Jessie Mathcws -nnd. Rose 
VInry Slocomb, of Pocomoke, nre 
guests of MJH.S Madge Muxon, N. Di 
vision Street. j

Mrs. Nellie Trice and Mrs. C. K. 
Wilkins und Mitwi Anna Lnnkfoid. of 
Baltimore, are visiting their parents 
at Bivalve. (

Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Roberts, of 
MaitinsLurg. W. VH., Are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Malone, New- 
ton Street.

. Mrs. Walter J. Powell entertained 
on Monday afternoon complimentary 

Charolcttc's fifth

Maryland will be moved from one 
place of residence or business to an 
other during 1922. This means that 
virtually one out of every 22 will be 
disconnected and reconnected at an 
other location.

Officials of the Chesapeake A Po- 
tomac Telephone Co. estimate that 
there will be a total of 20,200 new 
telephones actually installed during 
this ycr.- in Maryland. An usual, a 
lar~» number of telephones will be 
disconnected, so that the total net 
increase in the State during the year 
will be about 8,.riOO. There are now 
about 144,500 telephones in Mary 
land.

Last year In the whole country 1.- 
820,000 telephones were moved from 
one place to another by the Boll Svs- 
tem, at a cost of more than 115,000,- 
000. In Maryland during 1921, there 
were 23,4.17 connections and 15,838 
d!nconnections,~in spite of the fact 
that telephone subscribers are prob 
ably the most stable and permanent 
port ion of the "State's, population.

To most people, the connecting or 
.disconnecting of a-\eicohone seems 
a simple operation of installing or rc-

crs to spurt when the last 
reached next week. The ..... 
closes on Saturday night. Aug. 12.

In order to stimulate interest and 
to give the girls whose ranking is be 
low third place a chance to get in 
the running, the management an- 
nuonccs that on Friday and Saturday 
nighta each vote will count double. 
That is, individual coupons will 
count 20 votes instead of the usual 
ten. It will therefore be to the ad 
vantage of every contestant to regis 
ter as many votes as possible on these 
two days as jiext week the normal 
count will be resumed. Tho list of 
the first 20 girls follows. . 
Irma Tyndall ___________8940 
Jean Dlshiell ___.______84,30 
Helen May Jonei -_..___i_.5990 
Lillian Parker _____._;__5230 
Louisa Graham ___._____4990 
Margaret Dick __________3640 
Lula Naples ___________3610 
Annie V. Johnson __..____3060 
Elisabeth Coulbourn ....___-.2790 
Marguerite Grier       - 2520

Algea Smith _____ ._.-__2490
Nancy Dennis ___.._'.___..2350 
Louise Byrd            2250 
Louise Taylor __________2080 
Cirglnia Phillips _1__.___2070 
Cornelia Wailei ___ ._____1750 
Bertha Adkins            1640 
Jcne Truitt ____________ 1390 
Dorothy Moran 
Gladys Clcary _-.---- _____ 900

CITY MINISTERS ARE 
ENJOYING VACATIONS

With Pastors Away Several Churches 
Hare Discontinued Services Dur 

ing August.
Ministers of the various churches 

i nthis city are for the most part en 
joying their vacations away from 
Salisbury during the present month. 
Some of the houses of worship have 
accordingly closed their doom while 
others arc having their pulpits filled

A philanthrople Udy vjslted an 
asylum not long ago and displayed 
great Interest in the inmates. One 
old man particularly gained her com 
passion. "And how long have you 
been here, my man?" she inquired.

"Twelve years," was the answer.
"Do they treat you well?"-Yea."
After addressing a few more ques-

ftco of her attendant;*.! . 
the cause, "heard with cwnatornatiqn  .. . 
that th« old man was none other ihitft 
the medical superintendent. She 
hurried back to make apologies. How 
successful she WAS may bo gathered 
from these words: "I nm sorry, doc 
tor. I will never-be governed by ap-. 
pearanc.es again." PrcHbytcrinn Ban 
ner. ;

Church Sopranlst Who Will Sing For 
Virginia Cbautauqua.

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
INSTALLS NEW BOARD

MILLINERY BARGAINS!!
We are offering unusual bargains in

SUMMER MILLINERY at prices that have
never been quite so low. A Special Sale of

. Guaranteed HAIR NETS, Double and Single
Mesh $1.00 a Dozen.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH 
216 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

past

Mr». S. T. Evans will return home 
this week from Washington where 
she has beon visiting her daughter-in- 
law Mrs. Walter K. Evans for several 
week*.

Miss Manilo and Louise Hastings 
have returned to this city after six 
week* stay at the University of Vir 
ginia where they have been attending 
summer school,

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Englc and. chil 
dren of Thrac Uricigcs, N. J., spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Williams, of Salisbury, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Engle, of Rockawalkln.

Miss Anna Belle and Edward Wil- 
Damn with their mother, Mrs. Cha«. 
William*, left Tuesday morning for

to her daughter 
birthday. -...

Mr. I. Olin Whit&eft on Sunday for 
Brooklyn after having been the guest 
of bin parents Mr. and Mrs. Eli White 
for two weeks. ^_

Mrs. Randolph B. Walson. accom-. 
panied bv her sistoX Mrs. Holloway, 
uf Philadelphia, U visiting relatives 
at Ocenn View, lh-1.

Mr. Howard Stoughlon, of the 
Chesapeake & Putomnc Telephone 
Co., of Baltimore, Max n business vis 
itor in town tliis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Richardson 
ami Mi. and Mrs. John Richardson 
and c In Id re n spent the week-end at 
)c«ui Cit- Md.

The -Ladies' Aid Society will hold 
. picnic at Oak Hill for thu benefit 
f Stcnglc Church, Aug. 10. Every 

body come nnd help a £0od cause
Misses Sue nnd Elizabeth tellings-' 

pa, of Westminister, who have been 
he guests of Misses Wilsio nnd Min 

nie Adkins returned home Monday.
Tho preachers advertised for Sun- 

luy at the Emory Grovp Camp near 
Baltimore are Hinliops McUowcll and 
Wilson and Ur.'J. T. llcrson, of Salis- 
mry.

moving the instrument. As a matter 
of fact, in every case it necessitates 
changes in the cables and wires over 
head or underground. It also ncces- 
Kilntr.i change* in central ofjjce wires 
and switchboard connections; in sub- 
scril-c.s' accounts and directory list- 
ngs;*nd frequently requires the 
running of new "drop" lines from 

IIPII wires or cables. 
In the telephone business, every 

day is "moving day.'' Though then- 
arc certain periods, especially in 
spring and fall, when the number of 
connections is abnormally large, 
many stations arc being moved every 
day. And the habit is not peculiar 
to Maryland, since nearly ' 2.000,000 
telephones out of 13,000.000 in the 
Bell System were moved last year.

The problems of station movement 
nrc among the largest problems of 
the telephone people. It is only by 
(hi- most cxnert management nf plant 
facilities that service is enabled to fol 
low the subscriber where he goes.

Blue Ridge Summit 
ttonth of August.

to ipcnd the

Mr*. J. W. Seal of Plainvirw, Texa 
has returned home after having 
visit with her mother, Mrs. C. H 
Bchneider of-Shad Point and other rel 
ative* and friends of Baltimore and 
Norfolk.

Lone Officer On Duty 
At Local Sub-Station

Four Members Of State Police Force
Hare Resigned Within The

Past Week.

by outside pastors.
Dr. Hcnon of the Asbury Me 

thodist Episcopal .Church la not tak 
ing his vacation at this time al 
though Sunday ho is scheduled ' to 
speak at the large Err.orv Grove 
Camp Meeting outside of Baltimore. 
Rev. Cone of the St. Peters Church 
has closed its doors and Is taking n 
trip up north. Dr. Shiirtcy, pastor 
of tho Bethc.tda Methodist Protestant 
Church is attending the summer con 
ference mooting in Westminister and 
later on will visit friend a in Balti 
more, returning about the end of the 
month. .

Rev. Dr. John Brandon Peters is 
enjoying a month's vacation at his 
cottage on the beach at Ocean View, 
Va. His place in the pulpit will ho 
filled next Sunday by Rov. Dr. H. 
W. Davis. of Hampton, Va., an old 
pastor of Trinity Church. Rev. Al 
exander Boyle Of the Presbyterian 
Church is now in Hagcritown but is 
planning to make a trip within a 
few days to Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

Sunday services have not been dis 
continued at the Division Street Bap 
tist and the pastor, Rov. V. U Ed 
munds will conduct both morning ami 
evening meeting. Rev. Edmunds Is 
holding a girls camp down ot Ocean 
City which has been most successful. 
Ho will come over to Salisbury on 
Saturday evenings. Rev. Rchkop, of 
the Grace Methodist Episcopal 
Church is not taking his vacation now 
nor is Rev. Burnette. of St. Andrews.     <    >    

Arundel Corporation 
Will Dredge Wicomico

Government Engineer- Have Prepar 
ed Contracts And Operation*
Should Commence In Six Weekii. 

Dredging of tho Wicomico will in 
all probability commence during the 
middle of the month of September. 
Mr. Charles Harper of this citv to 
whom goe-H no little credit fur tho ac 
complishment of tho nrojert, has re- j 
ccivod a letter from tnc office of'thr; 
government engineers stating that the 
contract has been prepared with the 
Anmdel Corporation, of Baltimore.! 
nnd that it is in their handn for sig- j 
nature. I

Then it wilt be sent to the Chief <t i 
Engineers for approval, eight or ten j 
days being consumed usually in sc- j 
curing nnul action on thu contracts | 
sent to the main office. Tho contrac-

Another Multiple Switchboard Raa
Been Added to Local Exchange's

Modernly Equipped Plant.
Evidence that the officials of the 

local telephone company are doing al 
that they can to maintain cfficien 
service for their patrons Is containei 
in the announcement that a new mul 
tiple switchboard has been install* 
in the operating quarters. This makei 
a total of 15 switchboards now In Use 
over which it has been estimated, ap 
proxlmatcly 12,000 local calls pas 
each day. The busiest hour 1s be 
tween 9 o'clock and 10 o'clock in th 
morning.

The local central is one of the most 
complete stations in the State and is 
equipped with all up-to-date appara 
tus so that rcrvice of the best kind 
can be assured the subscribers. One 
only has to go through tho station to 
bo convinced that, within its domain, 
system and organization arc the two 
essential forces that control tho In 
ner workings.

The various denartmcnts are to ar 
ranged and divided thai efficiency is 
n natural consequent. Everything Is 
in noat order nnd there is no careless 
handling of supplies or machinery 
while in the traffic section the opera 
tors are required to always be on the 
 lert and courteous to the patrons. 
Mr. H. W. Carty is the manager of 
the rommercial department, Mr. F. 
G. Adams Is the district superin 
tendent of the plant and Mr. E. R 
W!n_rovo is^the district traffic chief.

Sing Singers.

Te«cher«-(lo class in Natural His 
tory) "What kind of birdi are fre 
quently kept in captivity?"
SunT°mmy~"Ja" bw"" Chrl-tlan

A Gentleman Came In 
The Other Day
Said he would like to get a 8PALDING Bathing Suit. Ilia 
had become too little for him, and he had given it to a boy 
friend. Hated to give it up, too; he had only been using it 
eight years and it was still in fine shape and .going strong 
toward eight more years of service. It was a

Genuine 
Bathing

Spalding 
Suit

and his experience is only typical. Made of the best ma 
terials and carefully tailored, they assure a maximum of 
comfort, style and service. Moderately priced, too; much 
lower than last year.

All styles, one-piece, two-piece, life-guard, etc. 

We Are Agents. , ' : .

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Special
Gingham House $ !

I lvxx-« -"»..*%- » <-  

SALE

Dresses

Children's Gingham Dresses
8 to 14 Years

Mrs. Wm. Tculmer and little daugh

-._, n n t-*i _. it -i. 1 Rent 10 me mam uiui-fj. AMU tunnac- .On2ccr ?'.u E. il;hoUz .. l» t.he onl y tors are allowed thirty days in which 
r.mb.°.r^ &,."£* ^K.C.e,_^°_°3!of ?ix weeks will likely elapse before |

in operations so that a period
quently there are no motorcycle men!""""1 wor'c ™m ™nc">- 
out on the highways in this section.

This condition was brought about 
through the resignation of Officer 
Thompson following the Delmar strike 
troublo and the quitting of the force 
by Officers Topper, Taylor and Mac- 
zis, all three leaving Sunday. Both 
Tapper and Taylor were involved In

1 .00

Commissioners Award 
The Ferry Contracts

County Board Met Tuesday—Mr. Pe 
ter Smack Appointed Constable

In PHIwburg District.
tcr Betty, nnd Mr*. U'c Collins and jsomc trouble while off duty it is said; Meeting on Tuesday afternoon, the 
little son Hilly aro Spending some {and when It. appeared that a uuspon-| County Commissioners received und
time at the Seaside Hotel at Ocean 
City, Md. . '

Rev. R. A. Boyle, Mrs. J. A. Herold, 
Miss Mary f /owe, MUs Sarah L. 
Wailes aro on their way to Novia 
Scotia for a stay during the vacation 
days of August.

Dr. Frank Talmadgc, who has been 
visiting his son-in-law und daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Walls, left 
on Tucuduy morning for Lancaster, 
Kentucky, from where, after a short 
vlnit, he will proceed to his home in 
New Mexico, l)r. Talnradge expect- 
to return to Salbbury in tho late fall.

sion from duty was forthcoming, both' opened the bids on the ferries. Con-1
men resigned.

SI LOAM CAMP OPENS

tracts were awarded to the following' 
parties; White Haven Ferry to I-iird 
J. Davis, price $725, Wctipquin Ferry

SATURDAY AUGUST 5 to Cadimus Bailey, price $249.50. Up- 
       I per Ferry to Lemuel Taylor, price 

Siloam Methodist Episcopal Camp 1 $365, and on the Wicomico Crrek Fer- 
oncns up on August 5th and conUnunlry the contract was held up tu a later
on to the 13th. 
year that the

This is the foui..i 
Rev. J. M. S. Vanl Mr. Peter Smack was appointed

Blunk has been the pastor In charge constable In the PitUburg .District. 
an<i the success of this camp-meeting Mr. William M. Hunt waa credited 
has become widely known. This year with personal propcrt yln District [>. 
many prominent speakers have been! It was decided thai Ihc co»l of opcr- 
vngaged and[the services arv expected ating tractor with ono man running 
to be most interesting. | it should be $12.00 per day. . j! it should be $12.00 per day.

Voile Dresses
NEW, FRESH, SNAPPY STYLES

VJT

All Suits, Coats and Dresses
25% Reduction

American Style Shop
Main & Dock Sts. Salisbury, Md.
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f SHARPTOWN
Wildy D. Grnvcnor, national 

surer, John W. Klxey, national rep 
resentative.-of the American Men are 
attending a mci'tinf of tho graml 
lodge of that organization in Brook 
lyn, N. Y. thin week.

Mr. nixl Mrs. John W. Covington 
had cfulto a homo gathering on Sun 
day last. Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles W. 
Covington and two children, Mr. and 
Mriu Claronce Bnilry nnd one child 
of Qijentico, spent the day with them.

Mrs. Samuel J. Covington 4 «nd 
daughter, Mir.s Evcnlyn, of Cnmden, 
N. J., are spending a frw weeks with 
friends atiil relatives here. .

On Thursday afternoon, the pit*

BIVALVE
Miss Annie Messick, of Tyaskin, 

Visited Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ander-

tnoy helil a sale, felling dfr »U 'per- A 8pl 
 opal property   owned fcv the l«te Mrr 
Lewis Pnsbicll. I 

Mr. ai.,1 Mrs. Wood Wlngate, of 
West Virginia, returned last week af 
ter spending some time with his pa 
rents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. WingiUc.

•M! Liver.

MT. HfcRMON

Mr. arfl Mra. G. R. Parker, Mr. and 
Mm. ' Lawrence Parker and daughter

burjr, spent Sunday 
i. G. B. Pnrker.

"Chamberlain's Tablets for the 
stomach ami lifer are splendid. I 
never tire of telling my friends and 
neighbors of their qualities," writes 
Mrs. William Vollmer, Enstwood, N. 
Y. When bilious, constipated or 
troubled with indigestion, glvfe them 
a trial. They Will do you good. Adv.*

mary teachers in the Methodist Pro 
testant Sunday School, Miss Lena 
Cooper, Miss Carrie McAbee and Mrs. 
Lillian Caulk took their classes on n visiting 
trip to Cetlar Grove.-They renort hav- Willing, 
ing a very plcasuiA outingi

Mr. John II. Caulk, in the mer 
cantile businoiii; longer than uny onn 
now doing business here, has been 
conf ncd to hir. room f«f several days.

Messrs. Augustus W. Phillips and 
his brother Joncph Phillips of Phila 
delphia, two of Shr.rptown boys who 
have made good in the business world. Chester, 1 
are the guests this week of Mr. and Messick. 
Mrs. Joseph W. Selby.

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Zlmmcrman and 
son, Oscar, of Philadelphia, aro the | 
guests this week of her mother, 
Mrs. Alice Grnvpnor. t

Dr. and Mrs. 1.. I* Cordy of Bal- 
tlnr.orc wcro the guests Saturday and 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Wado H. 
Gordy. '

Capt. Harvey Twilley and Mr. Ken 
neth Moore, of Norfolk, Va.. are 
spending n few days at Capt. Twil 
ley'« home IIITC.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Twilley are 
home from Camdpn and he will re 
turn to resume work but Mrs. Twil- 

  ley ami son will remain here.
Edward Gosless who has Just fin 

ished cutting a tract of timber for 
Phillips Bros, located in Pucknm, has 
moved the mill to a tract of timber 
belonging to John K. Cooper & Co., 
near I<ourol.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ned R. Bounds. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Butler of Baltimore 
were thevguest.t Saturday and Sun 
day of Mr. nnd Mm. Fred S. Bounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllc Kinnikin. of 
Cnmden, motored here on Sunday nnd  , ..  
were the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Har- here, 
land Spcarc. Mrs. Spcare, Mrs. Kin- 
ninmin's mother, wiio nas been in 
Cnmden for two months, returned 
with them.

Mrs. Henry Russell spent last week 
In altimore.

A force of men are rebuilding n por 
tion of the State road near the bridge i li 
on the Dorchester side, the road bed 
seems to be effected by the tide be neath. "      "

Miss Bertyc Caulk, of

with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H.' 
Caulk.

Dr. and Mrs. II. S. Kuhlman and 
the two buys have returned home from, 
n two weeks trip motoring up among 
tho lakos. They vixite:! Atlantic City 
and from there thuy went tn Lake 
George, take Chnmplnitx take 1'la- 
rini, Ijiko Sarnnnc and Thousand Is 
lands. Returning they spoilt some 
time with relative* nnd friends at 
WilkcHhurro. and Huycr, l'u. Mrs. 
Kuhlnian'H parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Trainer nnd her brother 
Howard, nf SnyerV and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Morgan, of Wllkcsbarre, came 
home with them and will be their 
giM-sts fof seyeral dnys.

Mrs. Laura Jnmr.a and Miss Bettio 
James, of IJIUIT!, were the guests 
last week of Mr. nnd Mrs. U. T. 
Gravenor.

Mrs. C. K. Tilghirnn,nnd children, 
of Salisbury, nn- the guests of Mr.« 
and'Mrs. Wilson Bounds.

Miss Nallie Caulk, of tiihsnn. N. C.. 
nnd .Miss Hi-lli. Caulk, of I.a Plain, 

I* liiv,o with 
ana Mrs. John U,

Mrs. Luther Heath and ..... 
daughter, of Baltimore, nre visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Huttie Messicji.

Mr. 11. P. Anderson made n busi 
ness trip to Baltimore this week.

Mrs., Claik Robertsnn nnd daugh 
ter, Marin, left Sunday for Elkton, 
Md., to meat her husband who Is there 
on the Bnfgc Chowan.

Rev. H. E. Norris and family, a 
former pastor of Bivalve Church, vis 
ited friends hero Saturday and Sun 
day. '

Messrs. Willle and Fritz Tobnll, of 
Baltimore spent the past week wrMJ
Mr. Waidcn llorsman.

Mrs. Luln Ward of Baltimore 
visiting her sister, Mrs. George W.

illing.
Mrs. Mary Langralf, ot Tyaxkin, is 

visiting her son ,Capt. .S. A. "

Virginia, of Bnlisbu; 
with Mr. hnd Mrs 

  Mrs. Fred Hudson and children, of 
Salisbury, have been spending n few 
days with ' her father, Mr. L. <, F. 
Town.iond. , 

Mr. and Mri. T. B. Wnlston

ris on Sunday.
Mir.fo.4 Louise and Mnrcie Parker 

spent the wcek-rivl with Mi.is .Addje 
Parsons. -

Mr. and Mm. M. T. Ennis, Mr. nnd i 
Mrs.JJ. D. IJolx-rtson and children and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Don-is Eimis nnd baby j 
visited frirnda nt.M.irdoln Sunday. 't

A few (rionds of Miss" Addle Par- i 
srtna cave her a very quiet birtlidny |

on Friday evening 
with thorn cream nnd c.lkc.

Mrs. Ronie Bans and daughter 
Louise six-lit Sunday nt Ocean City.

Mr*, lila TiliThmnn, who has been 
is l-vrry ill i.-i much bolter nt this writing. 

Lot us not fiirjfot Sonday S<Jir)»l
at 10 nVliicfc n«'xt Sunday morninK nt 
Mt. Hcrir.on Church.

They are GOOD!
The fiwt boat-lond or'./aterirolons 

left here Monday.
Miss Annie Mcsuick returned home 

Saturday after spending scvenil 
weeks in Baltimore. ,

Mrs. Roy Taylor nnd children ofi 
Chester, Pa., arc visiting Mrs. Hattlc  

NANTICOKE
Mr. and Mm. Irvin Cannon and little i 

daughter Irene, Mrs; Eliza Tyler and ; 
daukhtcrs Kthol ano Kuthlccn, all of i 
Hoopers Island, were the week-end : 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace Cox. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Travcrs, of i 
Cambridge, spent Sunday with Mr.! 
and Mrs. Horace Cox. |

Miss Doris Klliott, of Baltimore, is 
spending somo time with her parents I 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Elliott.   i

Miss Pauline Toadvine of Baltimore i 
is spending some time with her moth- ' 
er, Mrs. Edith Toadvine. !

Mr. and Mra. J. W. White spent j 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lnr- ' 
more at Tyaskin.

Mr. Bishop Mcsstck has returned to I 
his home in Baltimore after spending 
some time with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Turner and 
family of Salisbury spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. R. Vf. Walter.

Mrs. Hettie Dix, of Baltimore, lg 
spending somo time with relatives

Mr. Harry Parks, of Baltimore, is 
spending some time with his parents I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parks. j

Mrs. Walter Long and children ore ! 
spending some time with relatives ' 
here. i

DELMAR
-n

The M. E. Sunday Sc'hooV hold its

.
4W-i-<iro- |HpiT,clin(; 

Uhtir'vini-Mil^ Me.

Oj» Saturday ntternoon llev. II. K. 
Dutnny took tho mcmlierx of the 
Junior Epworth 'I.oairuo to Ilurlock 
for a short trip nnd H was very en 
joyable.

Mrs. William J. Griffith died here 
on Saturday afternoon, having been 
for many months n great sulTcrer
from cancer of the face, 
her suffering with much

She bore 
patience,

reulixing that the only relief would 
bo death. Shv w4s consrious that the 
end wag drawing near nnd made ar 
rangements for her burial, selected 
her pall benrcr« and tho songs shcjsity. 
wanted sung at the funeral. On ' 
Monday aftrrnon her remains wort- 
taken to the M. E. Church of which 
she had been a meiv.hcr for many 
yonrs. And tho funeral prom-hod by 
lU-v. II. 8. Dulany. HIT n-inuiiiH were 
interred in the Tuyliir remote ry. She 
leaves her husband, a great many 
relatives and a numlier of friends. 
She was considered u good woman, 
was kind and attentive 'to the sick

Irving Culver. 
Mrs. C. M. Ellis entertained tho

Ladies' Aid of tho M. P. Church, Fti- 
day evening.

Mrs. Clarence Lowder Is attending 
summer school at Columbia Univor-

WUIXE HAVEN
Dr. Wm. G. Catlin. of Philadelphia, 

is spending his Rummer vacation with 
h!n mother, Mr». Minnlp Catlin.

Mrs. Dolly RoberUon, of Clnrn, 
upent part of last week with Mr. ami 
Mr». R. W. Staton.

Mm. Uiiy Tnylor,. and children,

years old. She wan well rvml 
posted on current cvcnrit and a 
dent of tho Uible.

Prank Robinson, of 'Baltimore, is 
xncnOinjc several duyn with Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac S. Bvnnclt.

Jarhes Hasting*, of Newark, Del., 
spent Suiwlny in tuwo.

MUs I.uln ownum of Baltimore la 
the truest of her parents, Mr. and Mri. 
Clayton Howmr.-

Mlis Florence Covlnxton Is in llar- 
rinifton as pianist for the County 
Fair.

Mixx Surah Owens, of 1'owellnville, 
Is the (fount t>t Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
I'hlllip.v

Charlex Windsor, assistant oshler
of the Khurptown lunk of the Knst-
urK fihurc Co. Ivft on Monday for

  his vacation, ncont of which he will
aptnd at Atlantic City.

and Miss Louise, of Mt, Vernon, spent a 
«tu- | few days last week with her1 sister, 

1 Mrs. J. D. Uolby.
Miss Dorothy Messick, of Bivalve, 

spent several days !n«t week with 
Miss Mary Pheobus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Messick spent the 
week-end at Jestervillc nnd Ocean 
City. ,

Mra. John Me Alien, of East New 
Market, was tho irup.it &t her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Walter Bloodsworth, for a

Big 25c Sale-
These prices are for this week only, so be 
sure to get your share of these bargains

215 Main Street. Cor. E. Church and Isabella Stt.

SraaeToiletPaper8±25c
You nnvc seven cents.

Asco Corn Flakes p"* 6c
Big, crisp flakes. None hotter at any price.

Sunbrite Cleanser 1"« 25'
You cave seven cents.

Mr. S. NJ Culver and Mr. Ira Hoam 
were among those wlip attended tho 
fair on Thursday. ,

Miss Hnzcl Cruegcr, of Philadel 
phia, was a weelt-cnd guest of Mra. 
Arthur Brcwington. 
, Miss Fanny Lynch, of Philadelphia, 
is the housx- guest of Mrs. William 
Culver.

Mrs. Powers, of New York, is vis 
iting her mother, Mrs. Eliza Mclson.

Mr. George Maddoz, o' Pillsburg, 
spout tlu- week-end with his family. 

Mr. C. H. Truitt nnd Mr. A. L. 
Waller attended the prize fight Inst 
work nt Jersey Cily.

Mrs. I. A. 'Vt-nsey is visiting Mr: 
Vem-ey, who is in n Bnltimoro hos 
pital under the care of Dr. Frieden- 
wald.

Mrs. Albert Ellia, Mrs. W. S. Mel-, 
son nnd Mrs. John Tomlinson nt- i 
tended the Sunday School convention ! 
at Providence, last Thursday, |

At a recent mooting of the Ladies' 
Aid, the following officers were' 
elected: President. Mrs. F. E. Yvjirti; I 
vicu-president, Mrs. S. M. Kills; si-cre^ . 
tary,fin. WariVn L«mr and treasurer, i 
Mrs. Wlfliam S. Melson. ;  

Miss Anoy Ellis, of Wilminglon, h 
visiling her mother, Mrs. Albert El- 
UK.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dewey Stokes are re 
ceiving congratulations upon Ihe. ar- 
llval of a butty girl.

Mr. J. L. Culver and son of Phila 
delphia, were, recent guests of Mr.

The Best Cup You Etfer Drank

Asco Coffee "  29c
Try' a cup of thin delicious coffee today you'll taste the 

difference. ' '

Star Naphtha Powder.... .6
Asco Spices (Whole or

Ground) ............ 6 cans
Asco Evap. Milk..........6 cans
Double Tip Matches ......6 boxes
Paper Napkins (pkg of 24) 6 pkgs

pkgs for 25c

for 25c 
for 25c 
for 25c 
for 2Sc

Regular 29c Big Can

Calif. Peaches cut to 25C
Another hip nil-week special.

Asco Evap. Milk.......... 3 cans for 25c
Asco Peanut Butter.'. '.. .. .3 tumblers for 25c
Whole Grain Rice......... 3
Gold Seal Macaroni....... 3
Asco Jelly Powder........3
Tender Sugar Corn....... 3
Princess Toilet Paper..... 3
Palmolive Soap .......... 3
Parowax ............... 3
Talcum Powder .......'.. .3

pkgs
pkgs
cans
rolls
cakes
pkgs
cans

for 25c 
for 25c 
for 25c 
for 25c 
for 25c 
for 25c 
for 25c 
for 25c

Delicious Served Iced

Asco TEAS >bpk, 4Sc
Th<> real ti-n flavor and toa frngran.-o aro in Asco Blond Tens. 

Our Teas ore imported direr I. from the finest ten-producing districts 
»f tin- world, which grown only the host cup quality teas.

few days last week.
Mr. Irvin Austin, of Baltimore, vis 

ited friends here, last week.
Miss Juanitu Recse, of Princess 

Anne, was the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Hilda Causey during the week 
of Bivalve Camp.

Mrs. Martha Dashiell and daugh 
ter, Mrs. Harriett Catlin, and son, 
Mr. Hurry Dashiell, of Baltimore, 
spent the week-end here. While hero

Asco Corn Starch .........4 pkgs for 25c
Asco Ammonia ..'...... .4 bots for 25c
Asco Bluing .............4 bots for 2Sc
Jar Rubbers (double lip). . .4 doz for 25c

Victor BREAD 6c
Made of the purest ingredients and baked with the same care 

ns you wn;ld take in your own kitchen.

cans 
fcans 
cans,

for 25c 
for 25c 
for 25c

Best Pure Apple Butter. . . .2
Asco Blk. Pepper, l/2 Ib can 2
Asco Maine Corn ......... 2 ,
Quality Tomatoes ....... .2 big cans for 25c
Asco Seedless Raisins ..... 2 pkgs for 25c
Calif. Sunsweet Prunes. . . .2 tbs for 25c
Tender Peas ...... . v .... 2 cans for 25c
Fresh Dug New Potatoes % Pk. (394 Ibs.) 5c 

V2 Bushel (30

Last Monday We Began The Great

ANNUL

I^miture

.'^v->.' -, ' ',<.' 

•;>•

which reduces the price to you 'of the vast quantities of 
HIGH GRADE FURNITURE now on our Second and 
Third Floors and in our Furniture Warehouse. These 
August Sales have been established for years and they 
grow in volume every year. This August, however, we 
expect a tremendous increase because people know now 
that Furniture Prices are Down.

This face, coupled with our big reductions from new 
low prices and the trend toward better homes, will make 
this August a big Furniture Month.

If your imagination has run of late to delightful pic 
tures of your home furnished, be assured that you will find ' 
a realization of your dreams not beyond your means.

In the Dining Room- The Most Formal
- There can be the most taste displayed in the choosing 

of a suite. We are showing, at the lowered prices, quite a 
collection of dining suites and separate pieces in various 
woods and styles, the most notable of which are the period 
styles. Queen Anne, Louis XVI, adaptations of the Col 
onial and Italian, share alike in popularity, while in the 

'woods, Mahogany, Walnut and Quartered Oak have the 
call. y

ihe Reductions Are Here Noted:
Walnut Ten-piece'Dining Suite $210.00, Italian—formerly—__ .$300.00 

Solid Mahogany Ten-piece Dining Suite....  _________  $300.00

Hair GO in. BufTct; 6 f t. x 46 in. Oblong Table; Cloth, spring sent chairs.   
Former Price $375.00.

Golden Oak Ten-piece Dfhing Suite______ _ __... i__ _.$185.00
Closed-in server, 54 in. Buffet; 6 ft. x 48 in. Table; Five side and one Arm

Chair with genuine leather Heats.
Was $220| .X)0.

Walnut Ten-piece Dining Suite.,______._____________$172.50
Oblong Table, Buffet has solid board back, Chairs have brown or blue

Leather Seats, 
; .. Formerly $210.00.

^ 1225.00 Ten-piece Walnut Dining Suite.—__-___—__—$177.50
•'American Walnut Ten-piece Dining Suite__   ,,———I...$220.00 

Leather Chairs; Closed-in Serving Table. 
Formerly $285.00.

Golden Oak. Four-piece Dining Suite_—————————————— $135.00 
v. 54 in. Buffet; 48 in. Table; Server and China Closet.

Formerly $175.00.

Chairs to match the above can be had nt Special Prices, which are from
$15.00 to $48.50. ^ > '

n-piere Dining Suite _.__._-~*_-rT,-,^- _-'i- *-$190J)0 
Table 5*4 in.; ClosctUin Server; 54 hi.'BbJTct, tfcnther S6ht3. - 

Former Price $235.00.

ODD PIECES
$37.50 Quartered Oak Buffets. _r————————————- ——$31.50 

$10.00 Quartered Oak Buffets———————————————— .————— $32.50 

$15.00 Quartered Oak Buffets————————————. ———————— $37.50 

$40.00 China Closets ————————————————— -'———— - ——$34.00 
$48.00 China Closets ———— ————— r —    - —————  $40.00 

$35.00 China Closets . ———————— —————————— - ——— -$28.00 

$32.50 China Closets . ———————————— ,.—————————————$25.00 

$50.00 Quartered Oak Buffets  _ ————————————————- $40.00 

$07.50 Quartered OakjBuffets, 60 In.—————————————— ——— $52.50 

$42.50 Quartered Oak DininK Tables.———————— - —————— .$35.00 

$40.00 Quartered Oak Dining Tables—-  . ——:—————— -..$34.00 
S37.50 Quartered Oak Dining Tables—————— -----———..—.$30.00

, Store Hours During Augort 8.00 A. M. to 5.00 P. M. Daily 
' , Saturday's 8.00 A. M. to 9.30 P. M.'

/»',
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IHHfiBRON DISTRICT

m
County AuUioriUeH Warn

Spread Of Disease And Adilse 
VaciniutUon Of AU Hoc*.

Hop Cholera has been found on the 
premises of certain individuals in tho 
Hebron district. Warnings have been 
issued by Dr. McUiughlin and t'ounty 
Agent Cobb to thc hog rulsers of Heb- 
ron. Five cases have been discovered 
on thc same street and all within a 
distance of about two hundred yards.

It Is aijviacd by the above author 
ities that unless the people of Hebron 
take prompt action nnd have their

•o

tactics.
took «peti»l coan«« In military

State 'Funds For Sick Veterans, up in feouth -Africa. MacGregor made
Conccntratioa of 1 

sick World War va
numbers of 

in States

hoga vaccinated, the will
Brrread to oilier places. It in believed 
that the ling Cholera started in Uiii 
wction by feeding the stock infe ( 
pork in table scraps.

Many of the people seem to be ofnj&.oi),) veterans in hospital was 
the opinion that Hog Cholera Serum i,haM7.od today in n statement by
npoilu the meat. This idea hi entire 
ly wrong. There are about ton mil 
lions vaccinated in the United States 
every year. Hog Cholera, la tho dis 
ease that spoils meat as about -90 
per cent, of the hogs that contract 
thin disease die.

Where hogs ate sick the owners 
should adopt every precaution to keep 
the disease from spreading. People 
and animals can carry the germ from

where the, climate is believed __ .. 
an Hid in curing tuberculosis, has 
burdened the welfare agencies of the 
communities, and. the American Le 
gion Auxiliary H planning to come j 
Id thuir assistance.

Creation of n tint ionnl fund for wel 
fare work in hospitals has been 
pledged by the Auxiliary, so that 
each State can provide comforts for 
her own sick veterans no matter In 
what .State they are hospitalized.

Need for this central fund from 
comforts can be furnished the 

was cm- 
Mrs. :

Stops Runaway Tank. 
A special board of inquiry has pro 

claimed Julian N. Stahischmidt a 
hero. He was killed when he tried to 
stop a runaway tank during ' the 
American I^etrton's memorial day pa 
rade in New Yqrk. A medal In recog- 

wac The Mata" I n"'on °f n's valor has been presented 
\te Jamieson Raid! to "'» mother.

Twelve medals, four decorations 
and wounds which Keep him constant 
ly under the doctors care.are his 
npoils.

Despite his disabilities he still 
fights. Just now he is giving the un 
employment problem a battle in his 
home rlty, Seattle-. Besides that he 
has adopted and is educating a fifteen 
year old hoy.

Paper Turned Over To Legion.
Tho entire issue of Tlje Western 

Kansas News of .-June 29 was turned 
to the Goodland, Kaunas, post ofnljB5.i7.ed tcxiayin n statement by MCS. !"J" ;" ". "«"""":"   »---«. i-    

\V. IL.Cudworth. nJioru.1 chairman I the American Legion to, us,, as the
IT* 4Bt -\,/UW IT in t, II ( 1 l.ll>M mill I. lltll I HIM" I , n , ff, .

of the hospital andA-elfaro commit- "J1*^ aawt nt - r.' A.' 
tee of tho .AuxiHfiifpwho has just f «.I|C Ncwf- wlw. '*. 
cor.rluded a-tour of the hospitals of ' l'cR lon b9o:ite.;',.J? ld ,.( 
Arizona. New Mexfco. Colorado and " »" ^Kwn hditlon 
California where about 10,000 tuber 
cular ex-service men arc being cared 
for.

"Dpvs from all over the countcy 
are in the hospitals/' she snkl. "In 
Fort Bayard, N. M., n former army

place to place as this germ is present] post, nine miles up in the mountains 
in the manure. Hogs that die should I from n railroad statipn, aro several
be promptly buried or bumed to eom- 
|>ly with the state law. Hop; pens 
r.hoold bo carefully cleaned and dis 
infected before new hogs are put in 
these pens.  

A!) cnsoa of sick hogi should be 
promptly reportnd to lUo CVumty 
Agent or the U. S. Specialist at the 
Court House, Salisbury, Md.

McCants, <viitor 
ait enthusiastic 

that the "Amer- 
was n decided

success and added that the. columns 
of bis paper are always open to 
whatever thc Legion may want to 
get before the public.

FOR HALE—LOT IN DEI-MAR ON

OFFICES FOR RENT: /IN SUITE
or single rooms. On 2n4 and !lrd 
floor of Williams Law Building. 

Adjoining Post Office ami opposite 
Court House. Freshly painted and 
papered. Immediate possession. Hot 
water, heat. Best location for at- 
lornoyn, dentinfri or other profes 
sional men. Apply to William* nnd 
Williams, Attys. T-328,

APARTMENT FOR RENT—TWO-
 floor apvlnunl in Williams Law 
Building, adjoining poitolTice. Hot 

water heat. Lower floor has entry 
hall, two living rooms, dining room, 
butler's pantry and kitchen with rear 
«ntry nnd private back perch on the 
ground. Upper.floor has four hfrd-

PUBLIC
WOODCOCK &.WEBB, Attonurjrs.

Sheriffs Sale
OF VALUABLE

Residence and Personal 
Property,

NEAR SHAD POINT. MARYLAND.

Under and by virtue of a writ of 
Fieri Facias issued ,out of the Circuit.-, , T nf* • it ^-» »•Court for Wicon-.ico Cou*nty, Mary-

Elleroor), Preeny ft W*il««. S»Ucitaw.

Mortgagee VSale,
By virtue of Uiii authority and 

power of sale contained in mortg 
from ..ThonuM fi. Disharoon and T 
do«it Diahuroon to The Salisbury 
Building, Loan & Banking Association 
of Wicomico County, Maryland, now 
the Salisbury BuiliUng A Loan A*- 
sociation r>f Wicomico County, Mary 
land, dated October 8th, 19ja,j«ocqrd- 
ed among the Land Records of Wi- 
comlco Countv, Maryland, in Liber

North side of East Elizabeth Street. | room», 'bath, long hull and screeneU- 
improvfd br 8.; room dwelling, | in |mck porch. There IB nn attio for

known na the "Williams property." 
Richard H. Hodgson, News Building, 
Salisbury, Md. Phone 9 or 337, 
31-277.

thousand, sulTering Wilt the 'white j the. police in 
plaguc.' Only «.t intervals does a " 
welfare worker make a trip there to

Will Do Bollce Duty. N
One thousand uniformed members 

of the American Ix<gian will assist
the 150,000 vis-

FOR SALE—One-TWO TON SAN-
dow Truck. Good condition. J. Ed 

win Pliilllp. Sharptown, or B. H. 
Phillip, Salisbury, Md. 32-274.

FOR SALE—ONE WHITE RKED
VIIU, LIUIILG III |1*1MUIUIK til*? 1<!U.U*/U ¥ I J~ II. - * ^l \itor,r.-xpccted at "the American Legion : baby,f" r [; nfc '% sa 'f' rl) l>a l1 -

' 5 al 108 K- Isabella Street. :)nutinnnl conventiun in New Orleann
lake thorn extra food daintier, or the next October, according to plans nn- 
hnspital garments the Auxiliary fur- j nounccd by Police .Superintendent 
nislies, such as pajamas, bathrobes ! Molony. v 
and bod socks and caps. RevCn hun- I The legionnaires will aid the police 
died of the vrteran* belong to the in reculut ing the large crowds throng-

Cancel Freight Rate 
With Minimum Charge

BlllH On Shipments To Nearby Points
Now BasVd On Actual Mileage

Not SO Miles.
Inhibits filed with the railroad of 

ficial* of lines running into Salisbury 
by thc Chamber of Commerce nhow-

American Lepion, but their com-
inumh'i'T. sncni break'flown under the

i combination of work and t. b. Funds

ing the rmrade route nnd will serva< 
as provost guards in the business sec 
tions. A foriror army officer prob-

to provide the;;e sick' men with com- (ably will be placed in charge of the 
forts must bo aitai mistered from the provost guard foice. 
spot to do the most. .good. The Au- | During u recent trip to Kansnrj City. 
xiliary is working out a plan for i Su|>orintendent Molony investigated 
State foopornlion ir»> a nntion-widc conditions prevailing in thnt city dur- 
cnir.pniipi to care for our disabled vet-   ing la~t year's American Legion con- 
 mn*."..   :   ' i vijntion. -He discovered that city and

police officials of Kansas City were 
pleased concerning the way in which 
thc IMl.OOO visiting ex-service men

, - . P5 » al 108 K- Isabella Street. :)l-34r,.

Rtornge purposes. Both floors have 
jast boen papered and paintwl. This 
will make you a comfortable, roomy 
home centrally located. Some of the 
bed rooms n-.ay be sublet if desired. 
Immediate pos.«ejision. See Williams 
and Williams, Attys. T-gT.

HOUSE FOR RENT— FURNISHED.
fo^ three months. ' Modern conven 
iences, best location in Salisbury. 

Nice yard nnd shade. Apply to I/ock 
Box 27C, Salisbury, Maryland. T-833

FOR RENT—A LOVELY FRONT
room hot w:\ler\ heat and electric

FOR SALIC—ONE 6-ROOM HOME
in East Salisbury. Good lot; plenty  ---.   ;. --,--.- ,. ,, , 

of shade. Apply to Ralph' H. flricr. | lights Apply .to Mrs. Il.-len 
T-344. ' r'nn « 1302 N. Division .Strcrt, t.-ity.

CORN FOR HALE Apply TO BKN- 
nctt & Williams, L. Atwood lien-, 
nett, Salisbury, Md. T-118.1

FOR SALE—$10,000 OR MORE C1TI-
zcns Cas Company bomlg (J% per

On lookout For Forger.
A request has been received by tin-

ing the unfair freight raU>:i that were) national hoadn.unrter's of the Amer- bcing churned in certain in.stanccs, '   --'-- '--- --   -  '  '  -» !..» 
havo been accepted by the railway 
people who have agreed to abolish the 
minimum fifty mile haul rate, to 

which was nddod an additional pen 
alty of some forty per cent.

The schedules showed rates for 
distances within fifty miles of Salis 
bury. Within thin radius, the rate 
charged was for the full fitly miles, 
even though the shipment went no

conducted themselves.
As proof that the men did nothing

icnn Ivcj'km for thc -assistance of that distasteful, SuperinttVxIen't Molony' 
in apprehending one of i said Kansas City otftc.ai.t wmtld wet--"'   :--  *   '   - -   -- ---    - -.-  - '- "--  the cleverest and most uniijuo fora:- ! come the opportunity to have the or- 

ers in the country. Police in Mary- , ganiznlion again choose Kansas City 
land, Virginia and Itmnsytvanln have ] u:i their convention city. In fact, 
for some time been on the ,look-out 1 Kansas City endeavored to have this 
for a man giving the name of Edwin ! yeai's convention held there.
Mngin, nlioa Donald C. Gordon, who 
it is alleged, has been 
money on forged certifleotl 
these Slates.

more than one-tenth that distance. In I The checks nro drawn on the
other wordH st

i obtaining^ 
xl checks in |  

Mj-r- 
pton,

Championship Shoot. 
Hundreds of marksmen from* oil 

parts of (he country will participate

manent investment at par. 
wood Bennett.

L. At-
T-600

FOR SALE: TEN ROOM HOUSE
Complete with all moilern conven 
iences on Corner Hazel Avenue and 

Smith Street. Coir.municato with 
Mrs. Lemuel Wyatt. Phone 189J. 
T-238.

OWING TO THE DEATH OF MY
husband, I will sell my house and 
store with entire stork of goods at 

a bargain. Immediate possession.
See or 
Dor. Co.

at
of T. L. Ruark & Co., a body 
porato of the State of Maryland, 
against the goods and chattels, lands 
and tenements of Leonard S. Fields 
and Beulah Fields, and to me directed, 

have levied upon, seised and taken i 
nto my possession all that lot or par- i 

eel of ground situated and being in' 
Trappe Election Irtstrict said Wicomi 
co County and on the Westerly side 
of and binding on tho'County Road 
leading from Shad Point to Frultland 
near thu ^Village of Shad Point, and 
being the same, land conveyed to the 
said Leonard S. Fields and Beulah

T *•• . . 440,

the undersigned will offer for" sale 
at public auction at the front doorat p
of Hi

t the fi 
In SalinlHie Court House In Salisbury, Wi 

comico County. Maryland, on

Saturday, August 12th, 1922,
  at the hour ^

of 2.00 o'clock. P. M.. all that lot or 
parcel of land Hituatc in Carr.den, 
Election District, Wicomico County, 
Maryland: On the North side of and 
binding upon South. Street, and on > 
tho West side of and binding upon

Fields by Flora E. Powell, by deed.) P°wc" Street, haying a frontage of
dated June nth. 1911, and recorded I fl'ty fret on Powell Street, nnd a
among the aforesaid Land Records
in Liber E. A. T.. No. 74. Folio 470,
also one Kingnbury Uprlghf Piano,
and I hereh" giv«> notice that I will
offer

frontage of eighty fnct on South 
Street, beint- lot No. 1 of Block No.
2.«
lor

fc )>lot of the 1-nviniu P. Hastings 
recorded among the Land Rec-

all the rights, title and interest «"«» of Wicomico County, Maryland, 
ic raid Leonard S. nnd Beulah in L.ib9r Jt. T- T- No ' :t.;t- I''oll<' ! 57 'of the raid

WANTED GIRLS TO LEARN Ci 
gar making. We pay while learning. 
Experienced help earn from $12 to 

$20 a week. Apply to Seidenberg A 
Co. Branch, American Cigar Cb., 
Lake Stret, Salisbury, Md. Phono GOO. 
31-242.

Fields in and to both said real and 
personal property at public sale to i 
the highest bidder at the Front Door 
of the Court House for said Wicomico 
County, at Salisbury , Maryland, on

Saturday, August 12th, 1922
at TWO O'CLOCK, P. M.

This real estate is improved b; A 
dwelling house.

Terms of tale   Cash.
JOHN H. FARLOW. Sheriff, 
of Wicomico County, Maryland.

HELP FEMALE—HOME WORK-
ers to crochet infants' woolen caps, 
and f-ncques. Good pay. Steady 

work, 24.0G Madison Avenue, Balti 
more. / 353.

belng the name land conveyed to 
die said Thomas 1). Dishnroon by con 
firmatory deed from Klvin O. Ijiytleld 
and Elijah Laytield dated October 8th, 
l!)i:t, arid recorded nmnnjf «hn Land 
Records aforesaid in Liber E, A. T. 
No. 8«, Folio 3S8.

This [froperty is improved by a res 
idence.

Terms of sale Pixnb. Title papers, 
at th« expense of the purchaser.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD. 
Attorney named in mortgage. 

32-27C,.

WOODCOCK & WEPB, .Solicitors.

Receiver's Sale

up the road, and then to this cost was 
added nn additional percentage that 
perceptibly increased the rate.

, in the first Amerionn Legion national 
'_ \ championship rifle meet which will be 

national con-

writp Mrs. C. W. Brohown, ! TUE lSTATE EMPLOYMENT COM- ......... •- .
,., Salem, Md. 33-393, mi RSi,m of Maryland will hold nn jRank HllllltllUT 91111examination on Thursday, Aug. 17, DflllR DUillHllJJ dUU

1922, for District Oyster Inspector. 
Snlaty $1,200 a year. Apply State 
Employment Commission, Baltimore, 
Md. 112-392.

FOR SALE—TIRES FROM $3 TO
$ir>. All sites. Victory Vulcaniz 

ing and Battery Store, Salisbury ,Md. 
T-14G

• »*

Cooper Family Holds 
Big Reunion Thursday

PretcnfJoUR Program Has Been Ar 
ranged for the Occasion With 
Several AddrewJe* Featuring.

.....  ....._.. L. M. Von Schilling, of 
tho Hampton Bank.

Mugin has so successfully gotten 
awny with the same stunt in n nurrx 
lier of towns thnt the Merchants' Nn- 
lionnl Bank at Hampton has foun-'

vrntion in New Orleans next Octo 
ber.   

Teams chosen from all Legion 
departments will compete at 

' ' 300 nnd 500 yards.<*.whllc « m,at'h °Pen. to "" ,"J«n d i 
will be fired on the COO-ynrd

FOR SALE—«00 ACRE WATER
front farm near Colonial Beach, 
Westmorland County, Va. Con 

veniently located to wharf, stores, 
etc. Will sell all or part. Priced 
right. Address H. B. Massey, Monroc

. , . ,that he has obtained something over | cn^'es will e fred on te -ynr 
$1,200 in two months. Jp course. Department teams will, be 

'' Posing ns a Worlil War veteran 
and waring the uniform of cither tht 
United States or Cwiwdian soldier,

composed of four firing n:embori, one 
alternate and a team cupUtin. - 

The winning department team will,Mugin appears in a town and makes receive a lovmwcup which will be re-. 
acquaintance*. Later he either mails Ruined until the next .annual rifle
himself or has a confederate mail

many of the family clan who are 
holding their second annual reunion. 

' ' ! u pretentious 
for tho

to 'be held in conjunction with 
Ix>gion convention. Thc 

T this team, in, addition, 
receive gold medals. Prixes 

awarded for marksmen

luncheon, literary reading and ath 
letics. Music is to be furnished by 
thc Snappy Six orchestra of Salis 
bury,

_ Addresses will be made by the 
John jfj. Cooptyr, of

population by saying that he was I win amo ue uwuiucu ..» m ul *»,..<;.. 
1 looking for a war corr.radc from whom j making the highest aggregate scores 
he had. borrowed $2 while in France, 'as well ns to the lenders in the meet 
His friend had located in Luray, he j "P^n to individual entries on thc 000

Hall, Vn.  31-290.

MISCELLANEOUS
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

cleaa Winter Seed Rye, Virginia Gray 
Winter Turf and Rod Rust Proof 
Seed Oats. Hamilton Bros., Cheriton,

FOR SALE—8 ROOM BUNGALOW.
2 acres ground. 1% miles from 
City Hall on,atone rood. Neces 

sary outbuildings- for poultry raiz 
ing. Rvatonnblo. R. J. Steuart,
Route .1, Salisbury, Md. 33-357.

raid. A few days later the friendly 
creditor appeared, said that he had 
been employed near town and col- 

£2. Magin wamcui, ,,uilll »>, \.UUDVl, Ol VsOIUlCUia ...i I. t
by Mr. irving Pollitt, of Baltimore, 'ft«",«"' ^^ « ", .
who will speak on "Family Ties", and 
by the Hon. Robert (j. Houston, of 
Georgetown, Del., and the Hon. Ilex1 
Toylor, of Salisbury. Mr. Ixsvin T. 
('ooper, of Sharplown will deliver an
historical address on 
Coopers Have Jhine."

"What the

Diamond Past
The White Clouds experienced a" 

bad rlump lust week that killed all 
hances of their overtaking I'ocp- 
loke within the next few days. When 
Hal* 1 " Adams or.numod the '  njan- 

uKvriul reins, he in.sllllis! new life 
into his charges and fpr'-u while the.' 
Clouds looked good in tlieir tilts" with 
the other club:i and followers of the 
Club wero nroMirtinir great things to 
happen. However after winning 
eight out of twelve starts, thc team 

. felt last Monday the reaction that 
was bound to come after such a spurt 

| and a lo.ss to Cambridge opened up 
* the nleddinjt downwards.

yard range.

FOR SALE * ROOM HOUSE.
with all modern conveniences and 
five acres land on South Division

Street, extended . Phone 331, Mrs.
W. S. Uurbnge, Salisbury, Md.
32-350.

A check for $250 was cashed, 
and later caaie baek ns a forgery. 

According to the account sent the
• . .» . 1 . « ,„ . . I U lnllllj:Ulalll.-\4 |-,1*»-<>V.. "• »«•». ..••• — -••—..Legion. Miigin is about .IT years old. Ll>tl , on lm tj om,| convention in New

To Attend Convention.
President Harding, General Persh- 

ing and Major General John A. 
Ix.'ji'unc, curr.mundunt of the United 
States Marine Corps, are exported us, 

guests at the American

nix feet-tall, has sandy hnir and blue 
eyes. Ho hat n decided limp in this 
left leg.

The last checl: come from Chicago 
ami the one before (bat from a town 

j in New York, , .

When the season first opened, thc 
work of Flowers nt short for Cam 
bridge was sharply criticized but tho 
Washington College star i* now caus 
ing hm opponents to retract some of 
their slateircnts rugurding his abil 
ity on the diamond. His fielding Ins 
been spectacular here of lixto whilu 
nl the nlute he has become a menace 
to rival moundsmen.

Legion Post in China. 
A charter has been granted for n 

poat of the, Aincrfcbn i/vgion here, 
and il is planned to establish a branch 
of tho woman's auxiliary, owing to 
the number of women-in this vicinity '
who' arcf eligible. 
'u >hat

. 
:', J"hn Hervey

Uoss, explaining thu purposes of the 
organization here said: "Our activi 
ties will be devoted mainly to thc pro 
tection of American ideals."

Hero of.Seven Warx Gets John. 
Robert Bruco MacCregor, of Seattle 

Wash., soldier of fortune who Imi 
spent theyroater part of his 48*yei*s 
drifting around thc worlJ looking for 
chances to fi<*ht, recently ohti^ned 
jobs for ":lii former soldiers. In Mac-

Orleans next October.
Definite acceptance of nn invitation 

attend the convention has been re- 
ci ivetl from General Lejuunc, whilu 
President Harding nnd GeneralTersh^ 
ing have expressed the hope that 
llcial businesD will not prevent

The military career of the Marine 
corps leader embraces service in thc 
Spanish-American and World Wars 
as well as the Plulipnine Insurrection 
and the capture of Veru Crac.. Ho ob-

• - - - • ' -..-!••-- --- -

mxiiderVrvf, the. FoDfjkb 5 brigade of 
of the Second Division, scrv 

in tlie Mnibaclie sector, the but 
Blanc Mont ridge;

FOR SALE—FINE HOMESTEAD
farr.i, one mile from Salisbury.
Good clay bottom land. All trucks, 

strawberries, cantaloupes, sweet >'<o- 
latofs, m>rn, clove/ and wheat and. 
Uwl clan bottom. iMce body pine 
limber and oak. Good dwellings ami 
outbuilding*. Two roads to Saliebui v. 
east and west Two fine cows with 
the farm. Gco. W. D. Waller. 
32-3'Jl.

Va. 31-270.

ATTENTION! 
OWNERS OF PHONOGRAPHS.
If you-appreciate good music;, why 

not take better cnro of your recrodl* 
Preserve them and Improve the tone; 
by keeping them clean with a HAND 
MADE PHON-0-URUSH. Mado bet 
ter and cost less than inferior brushes 
and pads. Satisfaction or money rc- 
runded. Sent postpaid upon receipt 
of 25 cents silver or stamps. Address 
AYK-WON EFFICIENCY BRUSH. 
Box 11G liarney Station, Omaha, Neb. 
32-271

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN MEMORIAM.
IN MEMORIAM.

100 SECURES FRUIT FARM. 
; ACRES—(iOO|» BUILDINGS.
ere* harries, 24

trees, (icars, grapes for good profits; 
uection prosperous farmer's, near 
railroad town, city markets; 15 acres 
loamy tillage, woodlot, pasture: at 
tractive 2-story house, rraple or

K w;c; (juinn.'Strout Farm 
Agency. Pocomoke City. Md. 384.

M"U "Are.'"- ™Sk U UZ BE "KM W l» A<-BB» TOK 8AJ.Bs.xr""""'" lte c*n" ^aws^tftjaW
"Kid Corporal1' Favored.

The "Kid Corporal", John Shoe 
maker, of Phoenix, Ajix., has put 
over another knock out. This time the

There can be no denial of tho fact• iiv. ^ v KII L*V jiu (i«.-i|j.it UL LHU ittCV » . **•, i .T «••».» i« that the local nine is exceedingly ','.? hili -t'i '"  tho .\pmfwh-Amcrican
1 weak on the onVn.K.i. W.-.f,,nu iS War. The Boxers started mixing it

Gregor'rt career he found wars seven lad who eiiliftod in the army at the 
"~   " ' ' .... BKC of J4 ul)< j K( . rv(,j months with the

A. K. F., has received a presidential
different times and jumped into them
nil. His la*t war WHS

ipcu mu 
uie une where

the Allies won from tho Cerinnns.
Ho nerved with tnu original Prin 

cess Pat rrgimont which numbered 1,- 
OU3 men in 1U14. Klcvan of those 1,- 
0!)3 are now alive. Two of the 
eleven can walk. One of them U 
MacUregor. Before the World War 
MncCircgor fought hi, the Philippinr.3

weak on the offensive. Woefully in 
need of several more natural hitters, 
Manager Adams must look some 
where for them and consummate a 
deal if he plans to finish in tlxi first 
division. The pitchers haw; been go- 
iiiK good in their wvk of turning 
hack opposing batsmen and herein 
lies the Hccrut of Salisbury's gatr.cs 
won. With one exception not a 
single contest has boon acquired on 
tho right side of the ledger because 
of heavy clouting. The Clouds have 
emerged victorious, generally speak 
ing, because of air-tight twirling on 
the part of Hcarne, Mays and Adams, 
coupled with advantages taken of 
overs opportunity to push counters 
across the plate. In* addition tho lo 
cals have been' fortunate in most 
cases to get the breaks.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Park«ley
Pocomoko
Salisbury
<'aniliri(li;e
Crisficld
Laurel

28 
21 
1R
IK 
1H 
17

13
20
21
22-22
28

.r.i2

.402 

.450 

.-1,10 

.425

mixing it
up in China nnd he was off to that 
frncns. The Natal Rebellion cropped

TRUITT, A. B. In loving moirory 
of my husband, who departed this 
life July 31, 1!»10.

In the graveyard safely sleeping. 
Where the flowers gently wave,

Lies the one we love so dearly 
In.his lonely silent grave..

He shall never be forgotten 
Never shall his memory fade.

Sweetest thoughts will always linger 
Around the grave where he' is laid.

No oni! knows how much we mlw 
him, ,.

No'oniH^nows the tearicwe shea. 
Hut in hpuWifw JIOIKV to meet yinuV

Whore no farewell words are salfl'.

WIFE ANIJ CHILDREN. 
381.

at> the

IN THE VILLAGE OF

WHITE HAVEN, MD.
Under and by virtue of an order of 

the Circuit Court for Wicomico Coun 
ty, Maryland, passed in No. 2878 
Chancery, being thc State of Mary 
land vs. The Bank of White Haven, 
the undersigned, as Receiver, will of 
fer at public sale to the highest bid 
der, the following- described proper 
ty:

FIRST: All that lot improved h? a 
banking house, situated on the North 
side of Main Street, in thc Village of 
Whit* Haven, Tyaskin Election Di«- 
trict, Wicomico County, Maryland, it 
being the same land which was con 
veyed by Adolphus J. White and 
other" unto H. A. Barnos ami others, 
by deed, dated October 30th, 1920, 
and recorded among the Land Rec- 
ords^or Wicomico County, Maryland, 

I in LnV-r J. C. K., No. 120, Folio 7. A 
! valuable vnult door will be. sold with 
thu building and land.

SECOND: The following personal
n»nn«»».. l«~. tA*i l« »t.*i «*l.l Kn»L:«» wdproporty located in tho said banking  , .
hou.se: One (1) typewriter desk, one or wron
(1) typewriter, one (1) adding ma
chine ami stand, nine (0) chain), one
(1) stool, one (1) desk for general
posting, two (2) waste paper baskets,
one (I) atnvu.iind pipe, ona(l) stove
mat, one '(1) linger moUtenur, four
(4) stamps, two (2) single ink wells,
one (1) keroswie can, one (1) brush
and one (1) pencil sharpener.

Thl* Ii to give notl™ that th«' luhacrlbir 
ha> olrialnnl from u» Orphana' Court tor 
Wicomico County. In Uw HtaU of Margrltnd.• 
I«lt4>ni of nilminiairatfun un tbo IKTWIU! ta-
UU of

MAI.IB8A C. IIEARN
Jato of Wirumiro (%Miniy. All iMTBoni hav- 
in* rlnlmii nir.iln.t thc dmurtl an- km*b|r 
w«rncO to cxblhit MinM with vmirlMrra l|wr«- 
of. Irtrall/ aiithinticatcd, to live aubaerllitr. on 
or bcfon* Ui»

Mlh dar of Fikraair. IMS.
ih«y may othorwiav by law b« «xrtu4»d ftom
all Ilic ornrflt uf unlil i-.'.nlo. liivoii ulldar
my hand mid « «! thl.'L'ltl. Our or Julr. 1921.

K, VIKCIE HBAUN,
T«ft:-J. W. Daihlcll. Her. of Wilb. 

S3-3SI.

. NOTM:K TO CRKOITORS.

Thl« (• tn give notice that th« 
hu uMalnnl from thv Or|ih»n«' Court/ for 
Wlconiioo CouolT. In the Huilo or
( Urn of nJralnUtrnllon oa tlw ptruul « -

HANDY A. ADKINS
County. All p*>raoM 1wr«

lulu uf
lnt« of
Ini cUinii >nln»t thn <l«-r*M<] ara htnkr 
wnrnttl ia 4atiil>lt name wllh voueh*n tlMT*- 
of. Iruftlly autlifiiticiitfld, to the »ubMrlbtr, on 
or tofurv 1h«

I9(h d«r «f Jinrarr. 1IM 
may ulhrrwUv Lr law be rirludnl flam

nf »atil ««Ut*. undtr
my hand apd "fa I !»•••> VDlh day iif July. IIZI. 

. H. CABLTON ADKIN&
Twt;-J, W. Diuhlrll. Rnr. ot W11U.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

LOST
MWT—ON SATURDAY NIGHT

between the Bee Hive and Mc- 
Crary's Ii A 10 Cent Store a gold 

... ... . ., ..  .--..-.. - r ....._........ ,"Roco" wrist watch on links. Rc-
nppointircnt to West Point. A school ward if returned to Pearl Trultt, IUO 
boy when the World War started, Mitchell Street, City. 383. 
Shoemaker, somehow, evaded Ui« !                  
shurp questionings of a recruiting flf- LOST ON MAIN STREET BE- 
Dear and enlisted as a member of a tween Division and Dock Streets, 
machine gun company, G4th Infantry, I an envelope containing fire insur
and was with the outfit two years. His 
home was in New Jersey before the 
war. His West Point appointment 
followed a campaign by tho Phoenix 
American Legion and.Major Claude 
Dccatur Jones, under whom Shoe-

ance policy in favor of France* R. 
Henry, and other papers. Envelope

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CRKDITORS.

Thl< U In t\if nnllrc that thr 
hu nblaliu-U frum thr Un.hani* Court (pr 
Wlrumlro Ixilinty. In tho HUU- at Maryland, 
Icttrra i>( Kilmlnlitfatltiti on Uio prraonal ca< 
UK of

CRORRB W. HDI.MVAN 
Utr of Wlromlfo County. All Pomona hav- 
IRK c-lalmm aitulmt lh« dfmicd ara brrrby 
warned tu 4'xKltilt wnw with vuuchera th«r«- 
qf, lanally authffnllcatnl, to the lubacrlbcr, on 
or bvforo th«

Illh day «f Jamirr. 1111.

On Saturday, Aug. 12111,1922,
nt 10.30 A. M. on tho premise!). 
Terms of salt   Canh. 

CKOUGE W.
A. w.

Assistant Attorney General, 
Attorney for the Receiver, 

!12-2«7.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICK TO CREDITORS.

Thla la to itlvo notlM that tin iub» . . 
haa nMainH from th» Orphan*' Court fur 
Wl.-iiiuirn County, In th« HI.Co uf Maryland, 
Irttvra of aUmlnlntratiun ou t)i« iwrkunal aa. 
tat« of

JOHN T. HAMMOND
lat« of Wlrtimlvo County. AH iirrftoni 
Inft clalrnrt aitalnat tha dcrrafrftl ara h«>n'ty 
warned to «ihlblt iam« with vntirhrn there 
of. Irially autbirnUcaUd, to tha NuUicrlWr, un

Tlila I* to (Ivo nolle* that U» aubaerlbar 
r.a> uhtalnad from tho Orpkana' I'vurt far 
Wirnmlco County, In the StaU of Mauiand. 
U-tii*ni uf admlnlntrntlun on th« iwnonal ••• 
tatu of

1,018 !„ M. I>K VORRG8TKK 
latfi of Wleomir,, I'^iiinty. All iwraoni hftv- 
Irur clnlmM analnit th« il^pas«4l arv htrvby 

In mhlblt nann with vouenm th>r*- 
aull»ntiratcd. lo tha aubarrlbtr, on
15th day af Jiniary. 1»«

.-, may utlHT«;«^ liy law IMI «icludm] from 
nil lh« brnvRt of raid mtale. C!iv«n undar 
my ham) and ftc.il tliU 20lh day of July. 1021. 

GBOKttR W. MOORR.
Tnl:—J. W. Duhkll. R«r. or Wllh. .

NOTICK TO CREDITORS.

Ttih la to R|V* nollrp that th« anbMHbtr 
hai uhlalnnl from ll» Oruhani' Co«rl for 
Wi.-mnl.-o i:<Hiniy. In I ho HUH* of Marylaad. 
Ivltrri* <rf atlmlahtration on in* pvraooal w* 
uu> of t

HTANVOKD r. CUI.VRR 
l»t» nf Wlc»mlro Cnint/. All txTMM hiy- 
ln« rhilrot .amlnat thu dan-axd ar« • tmm/m 
wararil hi <f!liUilt iaai« with >ou*li»r(-UwM> 

• aiitVvWCata|,'ti> tb« «&t«ierlb«», Ml <h« , "! 1 + • •'.••• 
10th day af January^ I 111. ,' :','•' 

thry may uthrrwlno tiy law Irf •ulau>4 fMB 
bJI lh« brnrnt uf mild ntatp. Uinin uiio»r' 
my hand ami "••! tbli f.lh day of July, 1*21. 

RUTH NICIIOUi CIII.VRR.
TV«t:-J. W. OuhltH. B«. of WI1U. 

.10-ID4.

NOTtCB TO CRBOITOB8.

or befor* Inn
Mlk 4ay .f Ptkrwry,

Thla In to «Iv» nntlro that th» lubwrlbnv 
ha» ohtalnnl from Ihc Omhant' Court for 
Wfromlro County. In lh« Ktnt' of Maryland, 
letter* of administration on tho ncnunal «*• 
taU of

MNJAMIN n. riCGS
laUi of Wlfumlro Cmmly. All prnoni haT- 
IhK rlaltiln aunlnnt lli« drrnurtl am 
warned to pihlhlt sanw with vuurhcn 
of, Inially aulh'ntlrati-d. U> lh« «uUcrlb«r, MI

IIU

ull the Unrnt nf
r I./ 
 aid e«t«tr., . _.. ... ....... ... __.. ._._.. ......

beam the name of Matthews & Co., I"" n» ni1  ""' "«' «"« lsih * » «' J "i>-'
Cambridge, Md. Finder will please 
notify or return to J. A. Jones & Co., 
Kuliibury, Md. 388.

ANNIF. MAY CHATHAM,
T«at:-J. W. Duhltll. It<-ic. of Will..

from lh»y may olhcrwlx by law ««fli*l»d from 
unuVr ' all lh« U>n«flt or aald aataUr. (*lvvn undtr 

' my hand and «<»l thl. 14ih day of Mar., 11)22. 
W. VIROIL PARMINB.

Mm. 
'. W. DathUII. R*f. of Wllla.

I or Iwforo th«
. Illh day «f Janiary. HU

they may othnrwlM liy l«* W eirludxl^fwa 
all thn lirnrflt lit laid enlatf. Clven unla*
my hand ami wal thin 1'ih day of July, IH2C. 

rtr.UAII II. I'/(.C8. 
JAMEfl U. FIGtiB.

KimUra.
TWt:-J. W. Dailik-ll, Ik*, of Will*. 

31-1M.  

A OEAR,v«NCLr-
 voo AL*NAVS PLAN
fOR OUR

YEP. I VE GOT TO
00 il' I'tL T6LV.
IMG FOLKS

HAVE iA'PICNIC!

Uncle Si ii
a weather"Profit"

b,
Terry 

Gilkison

WE MEED 
RMN.11.

NOTHING,
<;ee TM 

PLANNING ON A PICNIC is-
7^



e ARCADES.
Monday and Tuesday,
PLAYED ALL OVER THE COUNTRY AT THEATRE PRICES $1.50 to $3.00 

An opportunity for all to see the Greatest Picture ever produced.
VN EAST

At Popular Summer Prices lOc - 17c and 28c

/*•

CIGAR MANUFACTURING 
FORGES TO THE FRONT

Thw« Planta Now in City Ncw Firm 
Wins Smoker's Favor Wilh v * 

Popular Oelmarria Brand.
• Salisbury has witncx^d the past 
throe years an introduction into its 
mklBt of thc tobacco manufacturing 
industry which had its inception some 
years back when Watson's Smoke 
Shop opened up on H.rck Street. This 
house in thc pioneer hi the city's to 
bacco business which just now is ex 
tensively developing.

About three years ago the Ameri 
can ClRar Co. opened up a branch 
plant here which has been keptJtoinif 
ever since despite thc fact tnat a 
slump experienced in the market 
caused seven other branch factories 
to clor-c down, including tho one at 
Criafield.

When Mr. Samuel A. Watkins, an 
experienced cigar maker, left the 
American Cigar Co.'s forces here 
nearly three mShths a<to, and opened 
up n shop of his own he ran thc total 
of Salisbury's ciftnr manufacturers up 
to three and this industry is now 
(Irmly intrenched among thc city s 

labor-employing estab-list of largo 
lishmcntft.

Samuel A. Watkins & Sons have
opened up their plant in the old star 
shirt factory building, (ho lower floor 
of Which ia occupied by the Eastern 
Shore Poultry Sales Co. Their week 
ly production averages ahoot l.fiOO 
c'iKarn with the "Delmarvla" the most 
popular brand. This cigar is known 
an an old-fashioned t!«rar at thc old 
prlco oi-d smokers in this section are 
fast learning In appreciate its quality 
which Is the bcs1 to bo had at the 
price, so thc manufacturer states. 

Thc distributing nRents. H. S. Todd

was later, about 10 P. M. when 
Thompson had finished his tour of 
duty that he gat on his motoryclc and 
instructed thc other two officer to 
accompany him to "investigate con 
ditions" as being reported that auto 
mobiles were being stopped on the 
Salisbury road and stoned when the 
drivers refused to stop.

Sheriff Farlow had been in the 
town earlier in thc evening to serve 
warrants and at that time he stated 
that he saw no evidence of any ser 
ious uprininK. However just before 
midnight two of the railroad guards 
who had just finished duty aa pick 
ets were stopped by n group of men 
in their machine en route to this city 
and a few minutes later arrested 'by 
the town authorities for carrying con 
cealed 'weapons. They were released 
upon thc railroad company's pro 
viding of IBOO bond for their ap 
pearance at the September term of 
court at Georgetown, Del. In this 
mixun the state police stationed here 
had no interest whatever and were 
not at the scene of trouble.

After writing out hia resignation 
and leaving it in Capt$n Williams' 
office, Officer Thompson said that he 
was quitting because he wanted to 
"sro out west." His resignation was 
immediately accepted. Officer Ar 
thur Macr.'s. who has been on duty 
in this territory since' tho first of the 
year, has been appointed thn officer 
in "charge of thc local substation tem 
porarily.

FRUIT GROWERS URGED 
TO KILL PEACH BORER

Remedy Called "Paraclde" Recom 
mended by Authorities T» B« 

Very Effective Against EviL
At tho present time the Peach 

Borer is killing more peach trees on 
the Delaware and Chesapeake Penin 
sula than all other causes combined. 
There is no need for much of this 
loss for there is a remedy.. Dr. J. T. 
H^adlee of thc New Jersey Experi 
ment Station told us all about it at 
thc meeting in Berlin last winter, and 
he has stated that one-half of the 
peach trees in New Jersey over six 
years of age have been treated with 
the remedy and the results are very 
successful. He Quoted at length from 
E. B. Blakcslee of the United States 
Department of Agriculture who has 
been working on this remedy for *ev 
eral yean and. at last he discovered 
and experimented with it until hej' 
satisfied that it is entirely practical 
Pafadichlorobenzcne does the trick. 
One of the firms that is making this 
material has called it 'Taracide," a 
shorUr name -and one easily remem 
bered. Paracide is a substance spec-

BALTIMORE WILL HOLD 
ANNUAL FASHION SHOW

Exhibit At Fifth Regiment Armory 
August 7'to 19 Expected to Be

Most Elaborate Spectacle. __ 
Baltimore's second annual fashion

dig into- the surface soil any more 
than is necessary. In case a large 
amount of gum is present »bout the 
tree remove it. It seems to bo ad- 
vlsablo to apply Paradichlorobcnzcno 
at a point level with or nboat thc 
highest infc.sMMnn on the tree if one 
wishes to kill all of the larvae. How 
ever, recent experiments ehow that 
this 'is not so important, provided a 
sufficient amount cf dirt is piled high 
febove tho crystals and thel larvae 
within the tree.

When the trees arc ready for trcat- 
me'nt, measure out the amount of 
Paradichlorobenzene to be us*d in 
some container which is graduated or 
holds when level full the anruunt re 
quired. A short, wide rrotUh bottle,' 
or a tin or wooden pill box may an 
swer the purpose. Some growers 
measure out 'one ounce in a closed fist. 
Take a hand full of the crystals and 
then close your hand tightly with the 
first joints of tho fingers straight.. 
The size of your hand will determine 
the amount you can hold In this way. 
« The crystals should be evenly dis 
tributed in a continuous, narrow, cir 
cular band two inches from thc tree. 
Do not place crystals against thc 
trunk, for serious injury may result 
Material placed four to six inches 
from the tree has jrlycn fairly satis- 

pr.ivide.tl the

Apply thc material two inches from 
:hc tree und in a circle about two 
inches wide.

Pack the earth' solidly over the 
crystals (four or six shovel-fulls of 
dirt.)

Do it about September tenth.
Remove in a month to avoid injury 

to thc tr?-:.

converted Into a gas and tpe gas is
poisonous to Peach Borers but not to i . . . ..- . ,   - 
num.? . beings. . This material is ,«J° J Jfe.^'.?^^!'^!'^'.8

factory 
dry and 
the- 

After thc material is t'"

placed In a circle around the trees. 0 ' '»« I ' »°,"«) free from weeds, 
about two Inches from them., and "L"; 1 «»«kJ\»L f«: g*"^."^ **,

X Co local jobbers, nre finding a de- i show will be held Aug. 7 to 19 at the
" v .'- . J _. . i (__ lu_i t. 1?l«tU Tl^..l»...fc A __„.... _Itl_ ~ ___mand for the Dclmnrvia cigar that is 
taking the entire supply and output 
of the manufacturers. ' Mr. Watkins, 
who hns been in the business for over 
20 vcnrs. hlnvelf snnervivs the work 
of his hands in rolling the stock, and 
personally Inspects the tobacco that is 
used in thc fillers ami wrappers.

Porto Rlrnn blends arc entirely 
used and thc cli»nr« arc all hand-mine 
nnd made up of long fillers. Genuine 
Sumatra wrappers are used in thc 
final processes. The nclnmrvia is nnt 
the only brand as thc company fllla 
orders for bighcr,-nriccd ciitnrs and 
announces n specialty of making pri 
vate brands to order.

Fifth Regiment Armory, with a sup 
plementary manufacturers', exhibit at 
tho Howard Street Armory.

Thc show last year at about thc 
sahiv season attracted an attendance '

about an Incf) or two in width. An 
ounce to a tree is enough. Thc best 
time in this latitude is about thc 
tenth of September. It will not do 
to use it on trees less than six years 
of age.

When   peach orchard is set out 
great care should be taken that thc 
trees contain no Peach Borers. They 
should be examined very carefully to 
see that the Borers arc removed, and 
they should be wormed every year 
until they are at least five vrars old. 
Thcv should then have the Pararldc 
implication every year thereafter.

crystals and compac* it with a shovel 
a hoc or otherwise. The first shovel 
"f dirt placed above the "death rinir" 
should be fine am) carefully placed on 
top of the crystals in order that thc 
no?Hion of thc noUon be not dis 
turbed.

The matured insects emerge from 
the tree and bettin to Iny their c<*"S 
about the middle of July and thnv 
hatch in ten days. The remedy should 
be applied about the tenth of Sep 
tember. The full treatment is much 
better than spring because thc worms

of !»00,000, breaking all records for j The whole work could be done for not 
crowds day nnd night for the whole | much more than three cents per year 
period. On a more elaborate scale I p<>r tree.
than, evor the show is now expected' Tllc Ncw Jer8cy Bulletin gives thc 
to attract larger crowds. ..-specially of ; fol , owin|t mpthod of nrocedurp: 
the buyers of tho State and from' - "... - .»..»-. 
other parts of the country.

Then- arc three distinct displays:
from prepare the trees for application of 

the material by removing with a hoc
the weeds, leaves, stones, sticks, etc.,

An intcic'ting fact to ho noted in .facture of wearing apparel and third 
connection with this new business l«!the theatrical pageant . displaying 
the fact that the fifth generation of j fashions on live models in real hu- 
thu Wntkin's family is attending to j man life situations. ' *• 
the work. Mr. W«tkln'» two s-ms '.«   Thc director of this big pagbant is

f,.^ . * .« i i • . i I"*: wiiiun, ir^vvn, atmivn. nuciva. en:.,That of the local manufacturers and from hollt th ^ of th t k ,  
jobbers which will he in the Fifth ! olhcr wordt ^e a smooth, flat. 
Rt'gimcnt Armory that of thc big clea|. BMCC gix to twclvc incnes wi(lc 
national firms engaged in thc mnnu-

ine on the job pvorv dav with their 
father at thc plant. The lalU-r's groi' 
grandfather was among 
pioneers in the tobacco

thc 
field.

first 
Thc

various steps in the making of « 
"good   nokr" are highly Intcrestinir 
and Mr. Watkins shows his true south 
ern1 hospitality when he Issues the 
invitation for anvonc to inspect bin 
plant and watch tho process of cigar- 
manufacturing.

RESIGNS AFTER PROBE 
INTO DELMAR TROUBLE

about the tree at soil level. Do nnt

CALVIN W. ENGLISH DEAD.

After a lingering- illness from a 
complication of diseases of nearly 
seven months duration, Mr. Calvin 
.W. Knirlish passed away at his home 
nt Branch Hill Saturday night, July 
29. Mr. English was the ion of Mrs. 
Louisa and. tho late Cornelius Eng 
lish and was 53 years of age.

Twenty-nine years ago he was mar 
ried to Miss Rhetta Graham by thc 
Rev. F. H. Parley. Besides his 
widow and mother he is survived by 
one sister Mrs. Levin T. Beech.

.Mr. English was a lifelong mambcr 
of the Branch Hill Church also a 
member of the Knights of Pythias
Lodge. 

Funeral services were bcld from
the Branch Hill Baptist Church Mon 
day nt 3-P. M. conducted by thc 
Pastor, .Rev. G. W. Correll assisted 
by Rev. F. H. Parley. Interment was 
in thc old English Burial Ground on 
the farm of Mr. L T. Beech.

TINGLES ENTERTAIN AT HOME.

A very delightful party was given 
at thc home of Mrs. Stella Tingle in 
honor of her son. Harry Tingle. Those 
nrcnent were: Misses Katie Tjjiglc, 
Mildred and Georgia Cord re, Hue) 
Maddox, Margaret and Ruth Penuel, 
Agnes and Violet Foskey, Beatrice 
nnd Beulnh Williams, .Gladys Had 
dock, Carrio White, Helen Kcnncy, 
Mildred Burtan. Grace Cordey, Irene 
Pcnncl. Marie Tingle. Messrs. Up- 
»hur Cordrey, Washington Foskcy, 
Byard Cordey, James Cordey, William 
nnd Oliver arr.phcll, Ira Sturgis, Med- 
ford Haddock. Harry Tingle, Norman

are small and youmr nnd nre easily j Tingle, Paul Konney, Calvin and Snm- 
killcd. They hnvc done little injury i,,] Smith. Ij\cv Figgs, Harry Foskcy, 
to thc tme at this time while in   the I Homer Maddox, Nilson Acrest. Mr.
spring the injury has been mainly 
done and thr worms am murti harder 
to kill than in thn previous fall. 
THINGS TO BK REMEMBERED:
Do not apply the ParaHde to trees 

under five years of m'c. It may cnus>.' 
injury.

Use three-fourths of an ounce on _ 
small trees and not over an ounce on ..Mis* I^misc Whaley is visiting Miss

nnd Mr*. Homer .Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgnis Hearne. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
White, Mr. Harold Kcnncy, Mrs. 
Sophnnia Cnmpbcll. Mr. Larry Cord- 
rcy. Mr. J. J. Pcnucl. 
  They all sncnt a very nleasant even 
ing.

any tree. I Mac Collins on William Street.

Officer Thompson In Charpe <O State
Police Sub-Station Here Admlta

Being in Delaware.
Growing out of thc Htriku disorder 

at Uclniar recently with nubsequent

Arthur VocgtJln, who .has directed 
p-any iif the (unrest Npcctacles at thc 
New York JIip|>odromv. Wholesalers 
and manufacturers of Baltimore hnve 
put at his disposal   large fund and 
told him to make lhi» a show that 
will surpass every other effort along 
this line. Thc prettiest show -ffirlg of II 
New York will bo th« models nnd I 
figure' in scene* ns daxsling as any i 
ever shown in Ncw York.. A great-1' 
er part, of the Greenwich Village Fol- I 1 
lies hnvc been engaged, thin being 
possible qn account of the late open 
ing date for the new follies. The 
pick of a number of other musical 
shows has been made to supplement 
thix number.

Thc leading modistes and designers 
of the country have created the styles 
that will -be displayed. These will 
give the very lunt word in women's 
and rm'ii'H wcnr.

niobc-bv Motor Vehicle Commissioner , The leading firms of Baltimore, 
E. Austin Bau«hm«n nnd Captain backed by the nationaj manufai-t.ir- 
P.orcr II. Williams of the State police '"« concerns that Bell from Balti- 
forcc into the activities of thc Mary-1 "ion- as n distributing centre, Imyc 
lan.1 force on Delaware soil, cu.mc the ; P" 1 hell"1 .-! the show fiivincml back- i 
icsiKtiution last Thursday of Officer . '"«  "' anm-d to stimulate trade, to 1 
llnirv I- Thompson, in charge of the help the men-lmnl and IIIH buyers to
lut'stntiim In this city.

Investigation by Captain Williiurs, 
.following statements from Mayor J.

select the goods that ..will be most 
likely to sell to advantage, to the 
consumer. There will be no retail ,

.-.."friiVrrnrtonV"of"l)elninrV l>el.", that i selling nnd.no comir.i-rcial clement In 
 the Maryland officers had crossed the 11 he show, except in the largest sense, I 
line. disVlowl the fact that Officer that of huil.limr the city's trade wear- 
Thompson liad gone into the neighbor- i >W nppnrel lines, 
ing state and had insliui-led Of-! Many of tho most telling features 
tirers B. J. Topper and Raymond I »f the show hnve been kept a net-ret. 
KlrhoUz to uccompanv him. I A. rhnrux «( Mm will sinv, n big 

When first reports of the trouble i orchestra and band will plnv nnd 
nr.d the s-upposcd participation in it ' there will bo illumintnini* effects far 
liy the members of the local force surpassing anything ever attempted 
reached Captain Williams, he got in here before. _ 
touch with Officer Thompson who j           
Slid that he ami one man had gone , young Cadet RetUfnS 
i!I> on tho Delmar road to investigate | _,  =  _ _ 
.-into WW violations and that they did j FrOHl R.O.T.C. 
Mil W> into the town of IVclirar on ______ 
il.e TMaware side. Whereupon the j,,nn phillipH. of Quantico, ComntcteN 
!!;:/rrno±T^H £ tmt^ «"- " Tra.n.ng-Kntercd St.

Low?1 m.1.Gmfirt
* -s- * ;' i f

if the fnice ha<l not gone into the 
IK iKhboring state. On Wednesday, 

when further iiuestione<l in

John's When IS.
Possibly ono of the youngest stu- ' 

dents to ever enter St. John's College |
his superiors office. Thompson ap-, ut Annapolis was Mr. John Roberts: 
l nrently retracted his story to a ccr- Phillips, son of Mr. ami Mrs. Andrew 
l:iin degree and signed a statement ; Phillips, of Ounnlico. Young Phillips I 
which told of entry into thc Delaware i entered the institution on the Severn ' 
town, (when he was about 15 years old nnd

Offii-.-i- Thompson, .In explanation,, next spring will witness his winning, 
Paul tlmt they had got into the town of the coveted sheepskin. 1 
before thrv had realized the step h»d ; The cadet is now at the homo of his > 
been Uikcn across tho border lino,, j parents in Quanlico having just ' 
Then hu i«uid as noon as they were in- ' finished the six weeks of training at 
formed of the trnsnuB.slng they ! Edgcwood under tin- R. 0. T, C. in-I 
crossed Vnck lulu Mai-ylnnil. fantrv courses. He has acquired the 

Ino above statement came lifter;Training .School certificate of thc 
. < aptain Williams hail learnod f rom , Sunior Division and is wearing the 

Officer Topper that Thompson, Top-' moduli of nharpshootcr and pistol 
per and K.'cholts made ut> the party , marksman. 
Ihnt crossed thc lino. H «Vvelope:l i   '•  * »»     
that the police of the Pennsylvania | RAIN HAMPERS ROAD WORK 
f'VHton- had called tne local substa- | ______ 
lion curly In thc evening on Monday Rood repair work nnd construction 
and asked whether any Maryland me>i ha* been greatly hampered hv the re- 
K-ctuW be available in the event of cent rains nnd fliod* according In n 
n-iv trouble in Delmar, Md., there ' -tatrnmnt made th,- first part of this 
being ir.diculiun that dinnrdri- wua in week by District Knginvcr Burrnughs 
prospect. i Kaint have, washed away parts of th* 

Touper replied that tho services of roadbeds and re-iair foiv.-s li'ave found 
thu Maryland men could nnt ho used their work doubled wMle tho con- 
In connuction with Vtrike duty ex- . r.tnictinn gnngs have also been *ct 
cept ty jjrier yf tb« Governor. Unpack bco»u»8 at the time lost.

W IIF.N you have been out doors, all day 
breathing fresh air and gaining new strength, 
why lose your pep at night by sleeping in a 

stuffy bedroom? And if your work keeps you indoors 
during thc day, then you have greater need for a 
peeping porch.
! Sleep once or twice on a comfortable porch like 
the one shown here an»l you will want to sleep out 
doors thc whole year "round. Winter's cold snowy 
nights will be as fascinating as summer's moonlit 
skies,  ..

•-.«•'' It's great to get up after a night's slceruen an open 
porch. You arc refreshed and wide awake. Thc red 
blood p.ulses through your veins you arc eager and 
ready to begin the day.

We can help you add a cozy sleeping porch to
'• your old home with littlo trouble or expense. Come 

in and talk it over. Thc sooner you have a sleeping 
porch the sooner your enjoyment of it begins.

,-;»v

vi-'-i

r V("1- •

E. S. ADKINS
;»(»   i *. V  *£"  '

<^\ "Everything Needed for Building

Irl SALISBURY, MD,

W •'••

What would a vacation be without Musicl Whether you EO to 
the Shore, Mountalna or Country, do not -fail to include a portable 
Victrola a* one of the things you simply must take along.

Look for the famous Victor Trademark: "His Master's Voice." 
It is your guarantee of musical quality and you will find it on all 
Victor products. ,

NATHAN'S
Church Street 

Salisbury, - - Maryland

HUWifeSufgcited 
' He Take a Drink

-Th.
lh» Mid. "I. Polh'n Ealra. t <Mt-
*d II Hi Mr>. «.'• lodmj — anil 1 
IlkMl It *o muck lh»t I want TOO 
la ocd« • €«• ol It mo w» hotk 
mm, «U>r M- » «kl»k • b.MI' •• 
lour* •» dlawr. «Dd o»« »t nliM 

w«ld of

«.'••:>••

•••d— ll"« •» rrrmklB* Mid no»r- 
l.hloi. Ord»r • cim tomorrow-> 
wUI jo«.

.EXTRA.

WHISTLE BOTTLING CO.
1007'Railroad Aoe.

.' SALISBURY, ; ; MD.

••••>'

S. and N. Katz, Jewelers and Silversmiths
BALTIMORE. - - MARYLAND

SOc A WEEK
on the Katz Credit Plan will 

pay for this

ELGIN
WATCH $ 
CHAIN and 
KNIFE

A handsome Elgin Watch that would cost you $25; 11 
Waldemar Chain that would cost you $7J>0; and a beauti 
ful knife costing $6.50. Altogether, a $39 outfit for tho 
Hpecial ^price of $30, which saves you just $9. And each 
article Is guaranteed for 20 years.

A. C. HEISE
121 West Locust Street, - SALISBURY, M'>.

Representing s
S. and N. KATZ - - Jewelers and Silversmiths 

105-107 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.
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iTERN SHORE, THE GARDEN 
SPOT AND SOME OF ITS TOWNS

Remarkable Has Been Evolution Of Strawberry Plant In This
Section With Accompanying Growth Of Basket Industry.

Wm. F. Alien and Albert Robinson Are Pioneers.
The very large yield of strawber 

ries on the Peninsula and especially 
on the Eastern Shore and the im 
mense amount of money realized 
from the crop is suggestive of the in 
troduction and growth of strawber 
ries in this section within the last 50 
years.- What it has been, from a fi 
nancial view point, to a certain class 
of men, women and children is almost 
beyond computation.

Strawberries, like many other pro 
ducts of field and garden came into 
commercial value here with the ad-

Now aii to varieties, we find that 
after the introduction of the Wilson, 
from 1868 to 1872 large quantities 
were grown on the Shore and shipped 
to Balthnore, Philadelphia, New York 
and later to Boston. Following the 
Wilson came the Lady Finger, the 
HofTman, the Sharpless, the Crescent, 
the Tennessee Prolific,' Lndy Thomp 
son, MitchelPs Early, Parson's Beauty, 
all of which proved to be good va 
rieties. At present perhaps the 
lending varieties are the Klondyke.

vent of the railroad across the Pen- Chesapeake, Gandy, though several 
insula. In the yield, the land has other vnriet!os are bein tried out 
done its best, being well adapted to an/1 are bearing very satisfactory re-

. suits, among them being the Mis 
sionary-and the Premier.

the growth of the strawberry, in aj-i 
most every section. The soil,«the cli-
mate, the seasons and the an of cul 
ture have all contributed to the 
growth of the strawberry, one of th"e 
finest table desserts grown in the 
world and from a point of size, fla 
vor and luscious properties the straw 
berries grown on the Eastern Shore 
have no superiors In the world.

The yield has always been larger 
under seasonable conditions and in a 
point of commercial value has added 
materially to the wealth in every com 
munity, as well as to the table sup 
ply, where special attention has been 
given to its culture. It is perhaps 
equaled only by the delicious peach.

The strawberry, like many of the 
valuable products of the field, has 
yielded to the gentle touch of the 
busy hand of industry when brought 
from the wilds of both Europe and 
America. The plant is found in Great 
Britain, in Europe, throughout Asia 
«nd in North and South America. The 
plant was first brought under culti 
vation in the early part of the 17th 
century. The different species, found 
in the several localities, crossed and 
re-crossed In various manners, have 
produced the vast number of old and 
new varieties now enumerated in the 
catalogues.  

The fruit now grown for commer 
cial purposes in the West as well as 
on this Peninsula, is native to this 
country and the early varieties were 
selected, from the wild plant. Kcjr 
vears our native plants, after being 
highly developed have been shinned 
to foreign countries, and the first ship 
ments across the great waters were 
made by an Eastern Shore grower.

So far as the writer has been able 
to trace, the first strawberries grown 
for. market in Wicomico County were 
cultivated at Pittsville, in 1868, but 
shipments to the city markets did not 
begin until about 1870. The pioneers 
were Dr. G. W. Truitt, Ritchy Fook« 
and L. J. Timmons, each beginning 
about the same time. At Sharptown, 
in the same year R. T. Wright and 
Hiram B. Cooper marketed a few very 
fine, berries and these two places 
places started a great field product.

Pittsville leads '.he county 1n the 
growth of strawberries which are the 
greatest money producer the com 
munity has. The community hat 
grown rich and independent by the 
growth of the strawberry. There 
were shipped from this one point last 
season three hundred and fifty-seven 
thousand crates, nearly one and one-

Baby Wants Name, Not Gold,
says mother.

CORAIELIUS
VANDERBItT
WHiTNEV

MISS EVAN 
BURROWS 

FONTAINS

half million quarts.
.y ont 
ft is estimated

that the strawberries shipped from 
Pittsvillc this season averaged about 
15 cents per quart net to the grower. 
From present indications, In looking 
over the acreage now growing, if next 
season should be a nonr.nl one and 
if the crop can be gathered properly 
and marketed it will exceed any pre 
vious crop in the history, of the straw 
berry culture on the Peninsula .

Nothing ever introduced in the way 
of fruit or vegetables on this Pen 
insula has brought nuch good results 
as has-the strawberry. The planting 
takes labor, the cultivation, the pick 
ing, the packing, and the hauling to 
market, all give employment. The 
manufacturing of the berry crate and

W. F. Alien, of Salisbury. The plants little boxes in which they are shipped
are still found occasionally, growing 
in a \*\(\ state. A few years atr». 
JesBe A. D. Bradley, near Colombia, 
Hoi., found a variety of strawberry 
growing in the swamp near Ms home. 
He took a few of the. plants up ami 
from them has developed n very Inrgo 
luscious and prolific strawberry which 
he .calls the "Swamp Angel."

The early growth and extension of 
the strawberries on this Peninsula, 
came with the introduction of the

has afforded H market for the Vast 
acreage of gum timber, before con 
sidered almost worthless. Swamps, 
low, wet and dismal, have turned 
millions of dollars into circulation 
and proven real gold mines for the 
owners.

There is labor In cutting, hauling, 
sawjipr, nuking, rucking and ship 
ping of 'the finished product. The 
railroads anfi steamboats have shared 
In this Crimson hcrrv'n distribution of

Wilson which was brought here by | wealth anil fowl. I ho consoling fact
New Jersey nurserymen and sold at 
" per thousand plants. Tho Wilsonff is that the end IIHM not yet 

reached. Millions of dollars
been

from thc^ native America straw- put'into circulation this year and
berry. A similar berry however is 
grown along the Pacific coast, in Chill 
and galled the Chilean' strawberry. 
It should be remembered that straw 
berries were grown here in small 
patches, before the Wilson or any 
other variety was known. The plants 
were taken from the woods and cul 
tivated, in gardens and other small 
places, just for table u»e.

So far as the writer has been able 
to ascertain the first strawberries 
ever grown by actual cultivation were 
grown in a garden at Porttsville, just 
west of Laurel, Del. They were tukon 
up in a wild state, transplanted and 
cultivated by George and Hcnffr

* 1

by
Adams. Thin was about litfO or 181.2 

but it was only a few years later 
. when the growth for market was be 

gun and the cultivation extended, thf 
wild, undeveloped plants giving plact 
to the improve! nursery stock.

In passing we might odd that the 
first sweet potatoes ever bedded for 
sprouts and the first sprouts ever 
transplanted, from which potatoes 
were produced on this Peninsula was 
at Porttsville and this only a few 
years before the introduction of the 
strawberry. The sweet potato ex- 
nerimcnt was made by a colqred man 
by the name of Spencer. Later on he 
furnished to farmers what was then 
considered the finest variety of sweets 
known to the farmers.

In fact, Porttsville, has always had 
n prominent place, but recently over 
looked, in the early hlstoiy of tht 
Peninsula. It is one of the highca 
place* above sea-level on the Penin 
sula and hence well adapted to th 
growth of fruit and vegetables. Here 
too. was the first shipyard ever put 
into operation in lower Delnwarc and 
the stream flowing through one' of 
the richest sections of Sussex county. 
had more saw and grist mills located 
on it, than any other- stream of its 
length, in the early rtttlenu-'iiU of 
that section. Near here is the site of 
the second oldest Methodist Church 
on the peninsula, known at first as 
Moore's Chapel, now as Mt. Pleasant, 
full of romance as well as religious 
history.

However the first strawberries
growing wild to attract the attention
of farmers, in this county, then
Somerset, were at Spring 11)11, in the

'.adjacent woodland. This too, is an-
. other historic place and it is n high

mining of and realizing the enormous 
expqnfe of transportation from the 
va»t gum swamps of the South by 
running their- fleet of barges running 
two arid, three at a time means a 
large saving in putting this material 
at the factories. No small plant 
could possibly meet the cost of trans 
porting this material at so long a dis 
tance.

Again the hardware that enters in 
to the manufacture of the berry 
crates and baskets can evidently be 
bought at a much lower rate by 'the 
immense quantity used. The same 
thing may be said of lumber. It can 
certainly be bought in large quanti 
ties' cheaper than in small lots.

Referring again to the prlmitivr 
means of making these little quart 
baskets in this section, the fact could 
not be overlooked that in those days 
there was energy and pluck behind 
the business. Fifty years ago last 
May, John Robinson A Bro., manu 
facturers at Sharptown, ran short of 
bindings for the quart baskets just 
as a rush order came into the office. 
A man was sent early In the morn 
ing to the home of Barney Beach, at 
Columbia, Del., with Instructions to 
get a good poplar tree into lumbar 
us quickly as possible and take it to 
Sharptown. Mr. Beach and his boys 
went up the Blumery Braiwh, cot the 
poplar tree, hauled It with ox team 
to the Pocahontas Kteam mill, near 
Columbia, Samuel J. Cooper now Hv- 
ing at Sharptown sawed the logs in 
to lumber and it was hauled by Mr. 
Beach to Sharptown and long before 
night, hundreds of bindings were 
shaved oft the edges of this lumber 
with a jack plane by Levin J. Kin- 
olkuipof Camden, N. J. The baskets 
were rc"de and the order was filled.

Th« son of multi-millionaire 
Hirry Payne Whitncy, Cornelius 
Vanderbilt Whitney, has been asked 
to give his name to the 18-month- 
old baby of Miss Evan Burrows 
Fontaine, noted Oriental dancer of 
New York. r

The action was started when th« 
engagement of yOnne Whitney to 
Mist Marie Norton, society girl of 
New York, wa* announced.

The dancer claims young Whit-" 
ney wanted to marry her while h«- 
was student at Yale but she refused 
as theirs wai a true love match and 
she didn't want to hurt his career. 
He grew cold, the says, when she 
told   him of the baby, which she 
now calls Cornelius Vandertull 
Whitney. Jr.

It's a name not gold that my baby 
wants, the says. C

Miss Norton says her friendship 
for young Whiwey i* unchanged.

Tonic food value, 
body, real quality; 
is in every bottle of

The Power o>? Lore.* Captain 
(sharply) "Button up that coat."

Married Recruit (absently) "Yes, 
my dear." The Allegheny Campus.

r P. s. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR' OF 

WICOMICO COUNTY

but in the mean time a number brainy 
men on the Peninsula were carefully 
studying to invent a suitable con 
tainer, and a crate to contain a small 
fiackagc. It had been discovered that 
the berries were too soft to ship in 
large bulk. Then came the little 
boxes made of thin slots shaved or 
trimmed from gum and put togetherput

ill

lou.satul.i of people were aided by 
Ills product of field and garden. In 

many communities of this Peninsula 
i.1 the very liest numcy producer 

oday that tint communities have am 
cw patches will btriot out and more 

can* Und attention be given to its 
ultivation than for many years. The 
'oninsula shipments this year are «s- 
irrate.l to have exceeded previous 

vcars, especially during tho war by 
fe.w thousand car loqdk 

 The most winely known and the 
most extensively grower of straw- 

on the Peninsula is William 
! '. Alien, of Salisbury, He has done

 with small tacks. At this thre sev 
eral men begun to plan and devise 
some real substantial package and 
the result was a square quart-veneer 
box, subsequently packed in crates 
holding 32, 48 asd fiO quarts. The 
first quart box was the same size at 
the -bottom as the top -but soon the 
bottom was made smaller so they 
could -be nested.

Now as to the real and original 
inventor of these boxes, trays and 
crates, it is rather difficult to say 
as quite a number of men have 
claimed that honor and much dispute 
was brought about by the various 
claims, but it wag. finally conceeded 
that J. H. Marvil. of Laurel, Del., 
wn» entitled to the credit and -as 
patentee h« began the manufacturing 
of these packages at Laurel, the first. , , . 

more to dcvelopo the industry and | pjant of its kind on the, Peninsula.
Furnish true-to-namc- varieties for 
all sections of the country than any 
other man in tho East. In fact for 
eign countries, have'shared the bone-

The next was a small 
Sharptown, owned and
John and James Robinson.

factory 
operated

DITCHES. SEWERS, ROADS 
AND STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

Made famous by tKej 
manufacturers of 
Bevo.A.B.Ginger Ale. 
A.B. Root Beer, A.B. 
Draught, A.B.Barley 
Malt°Syrup. Malt 
Nutrine and 
produptg,

ANMEUSER-BUSCH. INC, $T. LOUIS

WlT. L Ruark & Co., Inc.
*flP Dittritutori

-.______Salisbury, Maryland

iit of his skill and profited by his | \ng the .material were very primitive
experiences. His first plants were 
Sought 38 ycnrs ago from G. H. Per- 
kin.s, Moorestown, N. J., and were 
known as the Mary Queen, a very 
popular variety which later became 
very extensively grown and regarded 
n.1 a lender and great Belter for sev 
eral yearn.

While Mr. Alien was not here to 
 tart with the industry he entered 
the flt-'d at the age of 17 years and 
from that time on he has proved a 
great benefactor in the culture of the 
<trawberry and nlt8 demonstrated the 
fact that strawberries pay a good 
profit. He has attained a degree of 
success few men reach in his line. Not 
only has he achieved large results 
for himself but he has greatly aided 
others by spreading his knowledge 
and experience by letter, by catalog 
and in n more practical way, by grifw- 
inir und selling to farmers and truck 
ers, plants of highly developed stock 
that prove true to name and bring 
ROW! results. Others in u large 
measure have, shared the benefits of 
his experiments and success and to 
day lie .is considered the best author 
ity in Ihi- Kait on the growth and 
fulturo of the strawberry and In 
fact i« u horticulturist of national 
and inUTnalionaf repute and a lead 
cr in his line of work.

With the growth and marketing ol 
the strawberries came the demand for 
a suitable puckugo in which the beau 
tiful crimson product of the field 
cnuld be shown to good advantage

. .- - ..... _>|It-is Kiilil the lirnt shipments were 
privilege accorded the good people of | irmde in buckets, like tho hucklvbcr 
that section to be given the first ob- rics at tliiit time. Rut this was very
nervation of what was destined to be 
come the Hirst fruit of tho land.

unsatisfactory from tho outset.   The 
next step wus round baskets in crates

>crry crate and basket manufacturing 
business in the United States, in tho 
rerson of Albert W. Robinson of 
jiurel, Del. Mr. Robinson, whose 
athcr, James Robinson, was a pio 

neer in the crate and basket business 
at Sharptown, entered the mechanical 
Icpartment of the factory of John 
Robinson Si Bro. when n mere boy, 
49 years ago. It was the oldest plant 
of Us kind in the State of Maryland 
and he worked himself up to the 
top by getting his training and 
knowledge from the actual experience 
in the business.

The fact that Mr. Robinson is the 
oldest man in the business in the 
United States is proved by tho men 
attending the state and national 
conventions. Mr. Robinson took light 
work and began at the bottom of this 
great indur.try and as he gained ex 
perience, he was advanced 'Until he 
became an expert in examining the 
finished product; then he took charge 
of the material and it was in this 
line that he developed great judg 
ment, not only in determining the 
quality, but in estimating the relative 
value of materials.

Fro'm here he entered the sphere of 
production and became an excellent' 
party for tho purchaie and selection i 
of material for the various products.! 
He acquired the art of handling la- ; 
bor and using it to a high degree of 
.service, Kiving his undivided attcn-1 
lion to the various departments of 
the business as business director, pur 
chaser and salesman, until he be 
came "a past-master in this great in 
dustry, fomiliar with every detail. To- | 
day Mr. Robinson is the general man- 

plane, set'so as to make the binding ager of five of the largest plants of 
hick enough to hold. Before the in- the kind in the Eait. .brought to- 

sUllmtion of steam power a gentle gether ami consolidated by the buil-
skill ami integrity of himself

by

The early mctnoos used in prcpar-

,nd crude and the machinery of the 
ame character. A long slicing 
mife was used to make the veneer 
rom boards and later camu the im 
ression roll. The first bindings that 
teld the quart baskets were dressed 

off. the edge of a board by a jack 
the

For Better Homes
AND OTHER BUILDINGS

mule was used, which was later re- 
ilaccd by itcam power. All the 
ivallable poplar timber was first con 
sumed and later gun became the prin 
cipal timber and it is still used, most 
of which cornea from the vast 
swamps of the South.

Factories, which were very few in 
.ha beginning, now cover all- terri 
tory where there is a demand for the 
gtoduct. The moxt modern machinery 
  now used and the output increased 
a thousand fold; machinery is now 
doing what was slowly and neatly 
done by'women up until a few years 
ago arid these women worked hard 
with little compensaation. Tho an 
nual consumption of these little bask 
ets first mude in small, improvised 
buildings was then only a few thous 
ands, now the consumption ha* 
reached the enormous fljturus of at 
least three hundred million.

There has /been a remarkable de 
velopment in the manufacture, not 
only of the berry crate ami biuket 
but of fruit shipping packages gen 
erally. While these packages have 
been greatly improved in the East 
many of the original* packages may 
tie »ecn in tho West. Wicomoco Coun 
ty has the distinction of being the 
birth-pine* of the oldest man, in point 
of experience and activity in the

nens
and his associates. 

This combination of interests has
proved to be the most successful com 
bination cvtr made on the IVninsulu, 
contributing thousands of dollars an 
nually to the industrial life of the 
communities in which they do -busi- 
nes and elevating the mutual ami con 
fidential relations existing between 
employer and employee so that re 
markable and outstanding :is thoir 
record that no serious disturbance has 
ever occurred between the two forces 
to prevent the filling of order or eon- 
tract*.' ' 'Not only does the business 
spread money throughout the com 
munities for labor and local ma 
terial, hut the combination has 
meant the saving of thousands of 
dollars annually to the USCTH of the 
products.

The strength of this combination 
and its ability to buy raw material 
cheaper that a small concern has en 
abled them to keep prices lower than 
it is possible for' any small concern 
to do and thrive. The immense amount 
of material used and its purchase 
through OIN* channel brings it to the 
various plants at a much less cost 
than rtne small concern could possibly 
got it. The acquiring of tho vast 
amount of gum timber used in tho

In order that those who build any kind of structure  
home, store, barn, garage, chicken house may enjoy the 
benefits of a complete service, we are prepared to furnish 
everything from the plan to the materials.

By calling at our office, you can see complete plans 
and specifications for any kind of building and make your 
choice by comparison. You select the design you prefer 
and it will be changed to suit you. All this before you have 
driven a nail and all without extra charge.

After you have selected the kind of building you want, 
we will furnish materials for the building complete for 
we carry everything from foundation materials to ridge 
poles. Remember that you can get everything you need 
for the building at

R. G. EVANS &, SON, inc.
BUILDING" PRODUCTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

PAINTS : HARDWARE

Camden Ave., SALISBURY, MD. Mill St.

\i CONTRACTORS

WM. E BOOTH »d SON
BUILDERS

PHONE 103

301 ADKINS BUILDING

Builders of Better Homes SALISBURY. MD.
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MEAStfREis UNCONsrmmoNAL'.
'cWrt d.' Ap- 

Rwdcred Upon 
SoUler KK rrcndani tttmeition.

. Reversing the ruling of the lower 
court in BaUlmor*., the Court of -Ap 
peals of Maryland thin week rendered
• decision which declares the Soldieri 
Bonus Act, posted by the last Legia- 
lature with * referendum provision, 
to be unconstitutional and void.

The Court's action will 'prevent the 
placing upon the ballot thi* fall of a 
proposition for a $9,000,000 State 
bond issue, proceeds of which would 
be paid in various forms to former 
service men.

The decision, prepared by Judge T. 
Scott Offttt, . turns entirely upon the 
point that the Legislature is without 
authority to 'pass a general law car. 
Tying a referendum to the electorate 
of the State* It was deemed by the

• Court unnecessary to pass upon the
other constitutional question raised.

Acting upon which the decision was
rendered upon a mandnmoua suit
brought by Harry O. Brawncr, of Bal-

. timore, against the Board of Super 
visors of -Elections of Baltimore, to 
prevent the Board froir. placing the 
question upon the ballots.

After some discussion of the refer 
endum practice as applied to laws lo 
cal in character, as compared with

PROCLAMATION
Proposing Athendmehts'fotheCohsrit'uiion of the State, 1922

WHKREA3. *t the January Bmlon 
tb. Otnenl Aajaoibtjr of Maryland, held
UM year lit), fire Act* w*r_ passed. 
propMlnc additions ana amendmenta to 
th* Censtttntlon of tlw State. to-i-lt: Chap 
ter 7. propMlnc an afn*ndfneTit to Section 
1 of Article I. till*. "Leclslatlve Depart 
ment": Chant*. 20, proposing an amend 
ment to Section 4 of Article 8, titlr, "Lntl>- 
latlve Department" ; Chapter 141, proposlnc 
an amendment to Section *4 of ArtlcM 6, title 
"Treasury Department" : Chapter 227. pro 
posing- an additional Article to the Consll- 
tutlon. to b* known as Article XVH thereof. "

area*, to be held Jn this 8tat4 oa the Tues 
day next after tie nni Monday of November, 
ana thousand nine hundred aad twenty-two, 
be submit!**! to {a* haul aad qualified voters 
of UM State: for their adoption or rejection 
In conformity with the directions contained 
in Article XIV, of the Constitution of this 
State, and at the said election the vote'on 
the said proposed amendment to the Con- 
•tltutlon ihall he by ballot and upon each bal- 
lut there shall be printed the words "For the 
Constitutional Amendment" and "Against the 
Constitutional Amendment," as now pro-

tor holdlnc congressional etattlona i a»4 
to brine the- tersns of appointive officers Into 
harmony with the) ehaans affected: In «** 
tin. of the baaHnnln,,o? OM t5~ a. •!»*. 
tlve officers; and the admlnbtraUT* an4 j«- 
dlclal officers of UM State shall eooatnts tb* 
provisions of Oil* Artlela so as to affeetnate 
that purpose. For the purpose of this A-- 
tiel« only tbe word "ofneers" shall bt con 
strued to include thoe* holding poslUoiu and 
other glares of employment In the state

ALSBRT
KITUIUB, OOWJMOR-OT

VMrfth.
of JUrylattd. ea> hanky onser aad. 
that PreeauaaiUon. oentalnlng a . . 
and-eorreet copy of the text of said Chapten 

M, 141, Ml and Z7I of the Ada of the

and county governments whose 
flied by law, but it '•hall not

tame

title, "quadrennial Election"

i;onsmuuonai Amenomeni. as now §,rw- < n*«« v, .-™, --• .- -*-•—- 
vlded by law. and Immediately after said ; appointments made by the

^ kny

jmpar 
iplicat

(er 2TS, proposing an amendment to Section 
10 ol Article 1C, title. "Miscellaneous": and 
which said Or* Alia are In the words and 
figures following:

CHAPTE-- 7.
AN ACT to propose an amendment to Sec 

tion I of Article III. of the Constitu 
tion of the State of Maryland, title 
"L-qrlslatlre Department," Increasing 
the number of Inll-latlvp districts of 
Baltimore Citr, and providing for the 
submission of said amendment to the 
quallned voters of the Slate of Mainland 
for adoption or rejection: 

Section 1. Be II enacted br the General 
A> ibly of sUrylsnd. three-flfths of all 
th embers of each nf the two Houses con- 
ri IT. that the following Section be and 
tt (me Is hereby proposed as an amend- 
nu to Section it nf Article 111 of the Con 
stitution of tbe State of Maryland, title "Iff- 
lilatlve Department." the same If adopted by 
the legally qualified voters of the State, as 
herein provided, to become Section 2 of Ar 
ticle III of tbe Constitution of the State of 
Maryland.

: The City of Baltimore shall be di 
vided Into •!« legislative dlitrlcls as 
ss may be of equal population and of con 
tiguous territory, and each of said lenls- 
latlve diitrlcts of Baltimore City, ae they 
may from time to time be laid out. In ac 
cordance with the provisions hereof, and 
each county In the Slate, shall be .entitled 
to one Senator, who ihall be elected by 
the qualified voters of th* said legislative 
districts of BaUlmor* City and of the coun 
ties of the State, respectively, and ihall serve 
for four years from the date of hi* election, 
subject to the clanlflcatlon of Senators here-

«nd Chap- j election ' due returns shall be made to the 
Governor of the vote for and against said
proposed amendment, and further proeeedlnirs 
had In accordance with Artlel* 14 of the Con 
stitution. • 

Approved Aorll II. 1012.
CHAPTER 227.

AN ACT to propose an amendment to tha 
Constitution of the State of Maryland 
by adding thereto a new Article to be 
numbered "Article

after provided for. 
Sec. 2. And ' ' further enacted by the

those of State-wide application, the 
decision readsu

"Coming back to the main propo 
sition, in our judgment, the Lciri«la- 
ture had not the power to submit the ,__,...„,_ ...
act in question to the qualified voters j ties of the State, rcepectivrly, and ihall serveof the/State tot their approval or dis- ' ' *~~~ "" J"~ '' "~ -'—"--
approval, and we rest our conclusion
upon two ftrouad", one, that the
people of Maryland having dele
gated to the Legislature of Mary
land the power of making its lawn,
that body could not legally or valiilly
redelegate the power and the author
ity thus conferred upon It to the peo-
pie themselves; and, two, that the
people of the State, from whom the.
Legislature itself derives its powers,
having prescribed in the Constitution
of the State the manner in which its
laws shall be enacted, it is not com
petent for the Legislature to prescribe
any other or different way in which
its laws ma Iv enacted.*1

theWorks, nor appointments, by 
for terms of three y_«r_.

Section 12. Th* General Assembly, at the 
-egular session In the ysar nineteen bundled 
and twenty-four, shall make such changes 
In the primary and general election Lairs, 
and otherwise, aa nay be necessary to carry 
out the provisions of this Article. There 
shall be no election for State or county at-

ew ,_,,„-, .M « (leers In the y*ar nineteen. hundred aad
XVn." entitled I ''

Aaatnhlr of Maryland" of IMS, be 
pnbllahed In at leant two newspapers In each 
of UM couatlea of UM State whan so many 
atayha publtshad and where not nur* than 
DM may D. published then IB that newspaper. 
aad in three •srsnpapan paMlahad In the 
City of Baltimore, one of which shall he pob- 
llahed in tha Oerman langoage. ones] a week 
for at laaet tare* months next preceding tbe 
election to be held In the) State of Maryland 
oa Tuesday. November 7th. 1«12. at which 
said ejection the said proposed amendments 
to tha Constitution of the State shall be sub- 
milled In the form and manner prescribed 
by the General Assembly, to the legal and 
quallned voters of the State for their adop 
tion or rejection.

GIVEN UNDKfT MY HAND 
AND TirE GREAT SEAL OF 
MARYLAND. Done at the City 
of Annapolh. this 25th day of 
July. In the year of our Ix>rd. 
One Thounand Nina- Hundred and 
Twenty-two.
ALBERT C. MTCHIE. 
By tha Governor:

X' 1
t0r"' ^'PHILIP
44.S62

B. PERLMAN. 
Secretary of State.

jn provided, to bvcotn* a p*rt of »ld (Jbmtl 
tutlon. and to b« numbered «nd titled m»
•form-Id.

S«tlon 1. 
fled voter*

ARTICLE 'XVII. 
Quadrennial Elections.
All State officers elected by ouall- 
(except judgea of the Circuit

the member

.__ AMENDMENT 
PROVIDING FOR FEWER

KLKCTION8."
"This amendment provides that all State 

officers, except judges, and all county of 
ficers elected by qualified voters shall be 
elected In every fourth year for terms of 
four years beginning with the election In 
November, nineteen hundred and twenty- 
six. The terms of State and county officers

may 
"The Legislature Is perhaps the

most important department of the 
State government. • It possesses the 
moit extensive power* of law-mak 
ing, and la restrained and limited on 
ly by the State and Federal Consti 
tution*..

"These powers and functions are of 
the most vital Interest to tbe peo-. 
pie who ara affected by everything 
which tends to impair its capacity to 
adequately discharge its duties and 
perform its function.under the Con 
stitution. That capacity must bear a 
close and direct relation to the re 
sponsibility which is placed upon 
members of the Legislature by the 
Constitution for legislation enacted 
by them.

"When, therefore, the Legislature 
instead of enacting legislation in ac 
cordance with its wisdom and experi 
ence and when a just regard for its 
responsibility, merely initiates or pro 
poses legislation and "refers all re 
sponsibility in connection with it to.

proposed amendment, ai 
Fourteenth Article of tl

'For the Cftmtltutlonal Amendment" and 
"Against the Constitutional Amendment." as 
now provided by law. and Immediately after 
laid election due returns shall be made to the 
Governor of the vote for and aBainst laid 

ii directed by aald 
.—..__..... ......_ -. tn« Constitution, and
further nrorcedlnr* had In accordance with 
said Article Fourteen. 

Approved Marrh 1. 1P23.
CHAPTER td,

AN ACT lo propose an amendment to Sec 
tion 4 of Article HI of the Constitu 
tion of the State of Maryland, title 
"Legislative Department." regulating 
the representation of the City of Bal 
timore In the Houw of Delegates; and
providing for the 
amendment to the

slMutlon ef. the State of M 
Mlatlve) Department: the 
by tha legally qnallned v

gites and all other State and county officers 
elected by the quallned voters at the election
to be held on the Tuesday next after the Aral 
Monday of November. In the year nineteen 
hundred and twenty.three fa 
flee heretofore Axeil by law at two yean. 
shall hold office for termj of three years: th«

A.G.TOADVIN>$ON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire Insurance,
Only The Best Old Un« Com 

panies BepreMnted.

regular session. ___ _
dred and twenty-eeven. and every two years
thereafter. Other provisions of the Constitu 
tion and of the Laws are adjusted to har-

a'nd" twenty-three Toir 'terms of of-1 nionlte with the abor* changes": and the
1 wordi "For Fewer Elections Amendment and 

"Analnit Fewer Klectlmii Amendment," aa
Governor. Attorney General, memberi of the I now provided by law. and immediately after 

- - 'said election due return! shall b* made to

years:/Registers of Wills' Clerks Court
aubmfulon of said 
qualfled voters of 

tb* State for adoption or r.jectlon. 
Section I. Be It enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, three-fifth* of all 
the members of each of the two Houics con 
curring, that the following Section be ant 
tk* aane Is hereby propoeed as an amend- 
aMBtita Seetlaa 4 of Article III of the Con- 

' " - - Maryland, title "Leg. 
« same If adopted 

-_,„. —.— voters of th* Slat*. 
aa herein provided, to betoma Section 4 of 
Artlel* IH of the Constitution of the State 
of Maryland.

4. As earn as may be. after the taking 
and publishing of the National Census of 
IftOO. or after th* enumeration of the popu- , lhHM. ...... .u «frt<-»ri .., amxilnletl&.*,.£• JK. v:r.^;,,on-±r'of \ •— .""me. v^ v? CT.i
representation In the Ilouoe of Urlnratn. to 
be made on the following bail*, to wit: Each 
of the several counties nf the State, having 
a population of eighteen thousand aouls or 
less, shall be entitled to two delegates: and 
every eowaty having a population of over

and all other State and county officers elected 
by quallned voters at th* election to be held 
on the Tuesday next after the flnt Monday 
of November. In the yeajr nineteen hundred 
and twenty-three, for terms of »>fTle* bereto- 
fore fixed by law at six years, ahall hold of- 

/•flce for term* of thre* yean*: and all i«eh 
State and county «ffle*re elected by quallned 
voters thereafter shall hold office for terms 
of four years.

Section 4. All Berbers to be appointed br 
th* Governor under (listing provisions of law 
In the year nineteen hundred and twenty- 
four for terms of office heretofore fixed by 
law at two years, shall hold office for terms 
of three years: all officers so appointed for 
terms of office heretofore fixed by law af 
four yeara, shall hold "office for terras of 
three years: all off leeri so appointed for 

•f office heretofore fixed by law at 
six years, shall hold office for terms of five 
yean, and thereafter apjiolntm.nts by the 
Covemor shall be for the terms heretofore 
Axed by law. unless otherwise duly changed 
by law. All officers appointed hy County 
Commissioners after the election to be held 

the Tuesday next afler the first Mnn-

"The new bill will be designed to 
meet the objections of the Court of 
Appeals to tho law just knocked out," 
Mr. Grymes jwkl.

Another means of getting the bon- _. _„..„.. ,.„ 
us bill on the ballot, others pointed j tiguous territory, 

^ut, would be a petition with 1MOO I f""^'''^ "I 
•ignature, to be /resented to the Sec- ] KSrieTnf 'K^iT.^ n,.,?iru'of 
rotary of State, under the referendum ; the city of iiaitimore. the Hoard of Huper- 
amendment to the -Slate Constitution ', blmmtJ^'oT""?. ^"{ii.ilti^'liiI.rieV1.* 
calling for a referendum on the nues- I ^rS Si. fiml^io.^^.^'^,.":
tlon. Some SfomCd to think tlmt the and shall give adequate notice of the same:

General Assembly shall have the power to 
provide hy law. from time In time, for al 
tering and changing the boundaries of 
th* exlatlng legislative dlstricta of the 
City of Baltimore, so aa to maVe them 
as near as may be of equal population: but 
•aid districts chall always coniiit of con- 

In caie the General As- 
lar session of nineteen

Legislature that a bonus bill was un 
likely to pass. If the bonus question 
corr.es to this point, it Is wild, the 1s- 
auo probably will be raised in the 
election of- the members of the next 
Legislature. • .."*£ 

__—:——.•».«.»—————
MAKE GAS ON FARM.

In a few years many kinds of farm
waste wilt W converted, 
into liauid or gaseous fuel. Kor Home 
time alcohol has been manufactured! 
in large quantities from "blackstrap 

but now we flml that It is

See. t. And he It'further enacted by the 
authority aforr*al<l. TtiaC said aforegoinr 
aecllon, herrby propped ai an amendment

of
to the Ci'tx.Ulxillon, .li-.ll be at the noxt gen-

S elc-HlOJr' for Members of the llnuse 
reeesUMrrea of Congress held In 
;a sahMltted In I he 'legal and qu 

Voters of'I he Ktale for adopt.)
I of the direction*^ MrTlalned In 

XIV of the Constitution tlrihli Hlate, 
al thr said general .Irrtiim the vote on 

II - l_rtd iiror«»ed amendment In the Constl- 
tu on shall be l«y ballot, and upon each bel-
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after the first Monday of November nineteen 
hundred and twenty-clx. The terms of all 
State and county offlcvrs heretofore elected 
by qualified voters, and whose successors 
would not be elected until the Tuesday next 
after the first Monday of November, nim

CHAPnul ITS. • 
AN ACT to propoa* an ajt-endment t* Sec 

tion 10 ef Article XV of th* Constitu 
tion of th* State of Maryland, title 
"Miscellaneous." providing that words 
or phrfcsca used fn creating public of 
fices and positions shall be construed 
to include the feminine gender; and 
pmMlwf for the ntnltsbx) o* s*W 
smendment to _$_• ooalllM <n*n ol 
tha Slat* Jar aiWirt.A or ratmJim, ' 

Section. 1. Be It aoacS-l hy tK Otwral 
Assembly of Manrlaad (UrM-HUu ct all 
the members of each of the two Houses eon-' 
currlng). That the following section be and 
the name Is hereby proposed as an amend 
ment to .Section 10 of Article XV of the 
Conitltution of the State of Maryland title 
"Mlicellaneous". the same If adopted by the 
legally qualified voters of the StaU, aa here 
in provided, to become Scctiol\ If of Ar 
ticle XV of th* Constitution of th* Stale of 
Maryland:

Section tv. Any officer elected or ap 
pointed in pursuance of the un-vlilons of 
this Constitution, nay qualify, either ac 
cording to the existing provisions of law in 
relation to officers under the present Con 
stitution or before the Governor of th* State, 
or before any Clerk of any Court of Record 
In any part of the state: but In caac an 
Officer shall qualify out of the County 'In 
which he resides, an official copy of his oath 
shall be .filed and recorded In th* Clerk's of 
fice of the Circuit Court of th* County In 
which he may reside, or In th* deiVs of 
fice of the Superior Court of the City of BaU 

•tlmore. If he shall reside therein. All 
words or phrases, used In creating public 
offices and positions under the ConaU**itl_>n 
and lawi of this SUM, which denote th* 
maicullne gender shall he eonstnwd to In 
clude the feminine gender, unlace th* contrary 
Intention la apcclflcally expressed.

Sec. 2. And be It further enacted by th* 
authority aforesaid. That said afol-ff 
section, hereby propoe*d as an amendment 
to the Constitution, shall be at tha next gen

Isaac L, Pnce E. C Fulton

PRICE* FULTON
Fire Insurance

. 'Maryland
..in*.-

: : THE : i

Hill &» Johnson
Company
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-^DIRECTORS^^

Salisbury, Maryland. -
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(Successor to Raymond K. Trultt)
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vrmber, nineteen hundred and thirty. Noth< 
ing herein ihall affect the terms of 
judge of tbe Circuit Court of the sevs 
cults, the member of the Court of
from Raltlmore City or any member of

,.-.._._.- to obtain .50 pounds of pot 
ash from -tach ton of thin low grade 
molasses, In addition to the liquid 1 AN 

. fuel. During the wnr the price of 
potash averaged us high as $1,000 a 
ion. Federal chemists have fount! it 
possible to obtain gas by the distilla 
tion of wheat, oatn and rye ntrnws. 
It is not too much to expect that one 
day ntraw gun nnd gas made from 
cornstalks, corncobs nnd other vegc- 

matter will he used by farmers t

lot there -hull be |./tilled the words "Kor the 
Co-utlltutUmal Amendment" and "Against 
tlie Constitutional Amendment." as now 
provided by law. and Immediately after said 
election due returns ihall be made to the 
Governor of the vole for and agalnit said 
proposed amendment, as directed by iald 
Fourteenth Article of the Constitution, and 
further proceedings bad In accordance with

Supreme Bench of _
thu I term of any suoh jui.__ ,.._._ .-.- _ -- 
ifi_t y°*r I" which no election for members nf Iht 
mra ' General Aiiembly Is held, the'Governor shall 

apliolnt a person duly qualified tot IUI- n aTd 
office, who .hall hold the same Until • th* 
next general election for TOenfbere of the 
General Aiiembly. when a succeiior shall 
be elected for the term elsewhere provided.

.- i now provided by law, and Immediately 
• ' iald election due return! shall be made 16 

the Governor of the vote for and agalnat said 
proposed amendment, as directed by said 
Fourteenth Article of tbe Constitution, and.— -; ?V,v. f ik ourteen rce o * onso, a 

t7n . .J.. i . '"'her proceedings had In aeeordanc*. with shall expire in ft. ".*.. a-»i»u p__brteen_ •• - 
" *™ AnHI ̂  IS.ApHI "•

Id Article Fourteen. 
Approved March I, lli.ll

C1IA1TKR Ml.
ACT to protxMMt an amendment to Bec- 

tlon 1 of Article «. title '•Trraiiiry Dr. 
apartment." nf the Constllullon of Mary 
land, prescribing the salary of the Com.). 
trullrr and the terms of office of the 
Cnmiitrollcr and Ihe Treiviurerj and pro

fur the nubmlaslon of said amend 
ment to the qualified volera of the Stale 
for adoption or rejection. 

Section I. lie It enaeled hv the General 
Assembly of Maryland, three-nfths of all the 
members of each of the two llou.e, concur- 

that the following be and the

__ . 
Th» tvrmii of mil Bt*t» and county ofTic«r*

THE PAUL CO.
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Bnirarer* and Stationers 
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MARYLAND

table matter wil be used by farmers i {"»•: '"•' ">« following be and the same 
to supply light 'and heat .for their « If, '^."."tf.le ̂ re.^ £*£ 
homes, power for their stationary en- m*nt,' of too Constitution of Maryland the 
gine. and fuel /or their atatlonary, ?™ot\^$.^Xa^K*'£
engines and fuel for their tractor* nnd 
inotorcmrit* Fifty pounds of straw will
produce 800 cubic .feet of gas—an 
•mount Buffirient to drive a light 
roadster 15 miles. The next ittcp in

- _.—. — .„,.,., provided, to e» 
come Section 1 at Artlrl* I ol th* Constitu tion.

-teetlon 1. Ther* shall lie a Treasury Pe~ 
parlm*rtt, ronsUtlnir of a Cnmptroller chosen 
kr Ike uuallAeil elerlvrs nf the _Uate. at each 
veneral rlrcllnn at whlrh the l^vernor Is
_kl.._n U.L_ _L_II _-- r •

for terms which wtll 
not expire until during the year nineteen 
hundred and twenty-five, nineteen hundred
•nd twenty**!!. nineteen hundred and twenty-
•even, or nineteen hundred and twenty-*i_rht 
shall be reduced hy one year and their »uc- 
rroors that 11 be ..npo-nted for th*? termt now 
vrovlded by law In th* yearn nineteen hun- 
dmt and twenty-four, nineteen hundred and) 
twenty-fly*, nlnrtren hundred and tw*nly-
•1» or nineteen hundred »nd twenty-Mven. re- 
d.>ertlvely. In the event that the term of 
any officer appointed by th* Governor with 
the advlc* and consent of the Senate ahal) 
<*xplre In th* year nineteen hundred and 
twenty-five or twvnty-*,ix. the Governor tha.ll 
havv power to appoint * *uicr**Bor, who thall 
tterve for the full term subject to confirma 
tion hy the Sens..* at the retmlar ••••Ion to 
he held under thl* Article in the ye*r nln>*>- 
twevn huntlred and twenty-Heven.

Section 11. The General AiMmbly shall
i meet «n the Ant Wednesday of January.
1 nineteen hundred and twenty-four, for

rntular aeaiion, and ihall opt meet aval..
for it regular MM ton until the flrvt Wed*
nrt-day of January, nineteen hundred ajul
twenty>*even. and the General Aisembly shall
me*t on the *vam« day In every serond year
thereafter and at m other time, unlec* eon-

.nimA'l^:

m_ to liquid form HO that It may be 
carried conveniently as a motor fuel.

One-Dollar Bared Represents Ten 
Dollar* Earned.

pointed hy the two Houses of ih, Leclalalnr*. 
at eaen reirular se«_lon thereof, In which be- 
•Ins the term of the Ctovernor. on Joint bal 
lot, who shall reeelve an annual lalary of 
two thousand five hundred dollars; and the 
lerma of olflre «f the iald .omplrollsr and 
Treasurer shall be for four >eari. and un 
til their surre«snrs shall qualify: and nelthejr 
of the said oftlreri ihall be allowed, or re-

proelamatlon of the Governor. 
The term of the

vened by 
Section .. ... .-..,. ... .... ..——...

elected by the Genera) Assembly at the ree>* 
ular se-itlon of nineteen hund

bly at 
r*<, and twenty.

The average man does not save to 
exceed ten per cent, of his earnings. 
He must spend nine dollars In living....... _. _.._ „.... ..
eXPOnSM for flVery dollar Raved. That | '*"> Senats. ihall All surh varaney by
T,-f__ <k. «... W., c>ri not be tOO Care- ! ™*.1'- *? '".""""e until another eleellon or a

. services what- 
|ioe»er. In case of a vacancy In clthef of

He"nTusVspWd nine dollars in livingi!.0>,. 0 _y":n .'.,lTnthlh, r .a?;r.1n'<i *

- , 
four *h«ll be three yean. Thereafter the 
term •hall b* the »*ra« a> eltewher* provided. 

Section 8. The temu of the Member* of 
th* Board of BuperviHira of Kleetlon* of 
lUt.in.ure City and of the Mvera) countiee 
•hall commence on th* flnt Monday of Jun* 
next rntuinff their apiKilntment.

flection P. Th* vot * to be held under the 
nrnvltlon* nf Section 2 of Article XIV of 
the/ OrutltutloD for the puriKMe of (akin* 
th* »en*t of th* people In regard to call* 

- _ , _ - -- _.._...... „, .,- -rur » Conilitilt-onal Convention aha 1 1 be
reive any fee*. cnmml*»lon>> or |<er(luUitea of i held *t the treneral election In the year nine- 
any kind in addition .to hi* lalary for the t<**n hundred and thirty. »nd every twenty l»«rforman.-e o[ any duly ' " ""ye»r» thereafter.

Hection 10. The Governor thai, aubmli 
three budjiete to the Onera! Atsembly 
the retriilar M««ion of nineteen hundred and 
twenty.four. In accordance with the pro- 
vUloni of Be*tUm &3 of Article III of the 
ConBMlutlpn. fur the three fUcal year* bis.ful about unnecessary expenses. Ver

._... - _-— _--_ _ ._. ,._«. |. And be It further enacted by the
It COSta bllt • few cents, and a bottle authority aforeiald. That the aald aforeio-
of It in the house often s«vea,a doc- '"-.^^'iffnViiiJikS" 'tor's bill of several dollars.-Adv.« "WDt to tk< <>""'"'l '°n -, ihall at the next 

general elecllun for member* O f Con-

Section ii. Tbe purpoe* of thk ArUcle 
U to reduce the number of eleetlotu, by 
provldl-.* that all SUte and county eWe* 
tloni shall b* held only In every fourth 
year, and at tb* tlm* now provided by law

MONEY AND CREDIT
are the life blood of commerce. The ( 
business man who builds up his balance 
at his bank and makes himself and his 
business methods well known there, at 
the same time is establishing his credit 
and placing himself in a position to get 
the full co-operation of his bank when 
he needs it. * •'. t-

This bank seeks the accounts of those 
who are able and willing to do their 
part in making a connection mutually 
satisfactory. . ...;;;V* •; '

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
Sfjnrlcfl fer 38 yean 

SALISBURY, . . . MARYLAND

A bank account has never 
been the cause of a;,._,•••<-•." v ' i •• •

business failure\

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY, : : MARYLAND 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Bank'of Friendly Service •
TraTtra L. Raark, President Saml. A. Graham, Cashier.
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Ifs The Fashion Nowadays
to "advise" the farmer. I The lum a 
man knows about farmlig problemH 
the more capable he irjnks himself 
of solring them.

There are tlmeii, howjfer, whrn a 
' farmer seeks reliable

At aueh timed—at ajSVnes. In fart— 
the fmcllitl.H of thl.*Lk are at the 

of our

THE PEOPLES NATION^ BANK
SALISBURY, MD.
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METHODISTS IN FIGHT 
JFORPROHIWTIONACT

N U-v
Board of Blrhnps Deads For Law
Thai' Induces High Educational and

Keligloua Ideal* Also Prosperity.
The Bishops of the Methodist Epis 

copal, Church have noted the present 
discussion oC the VoMead Act and 
the Eighteenth Amendment to our 
Constitution. Such discussion was to 
b« expected. Ingenuity would bc ex 
hausted to discover or invent reasons 
for the repeal of tho laws. Allowing 
that nil the. results anticipated have

,,. .. .. ... .,

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS
o'f hi* employer, and"shall not .Include 
farm laborer*. "Farii Laborers," a* 
used In this Act. shall mean any em 
ployes who, at tb* time ot the acci 
dent, are engaged la rendering any 
agricultural service,]! Including the 
threshing and harvesting* of crops, or 
wuo, at the) time of the accident, are 
engaged In service incidental to and 
In connection with agricultural pur 
suits or developments, whether the 
"employer be tho farmbr oilier person

not. been realised that Jact lies not undertaking or. contracting with the
nrrnincf I kit Ifinr Knf a trfltitct t.tlftan U/nr* •» __. __ *_ u __«A«aH 'o.*^1 _..„*. _,«i •*.•!

/

t<

against tho law but against those who 
have failed in its enforcement and 
against tho.w who have encouraged 
the betrayal of administrative trust. 
When, all has been said; the accom- 

^ plishmvnt in the writing of those par- 
' ticular laws makes the greatest chap 

ter* in America's story of moral re 
form.. It has attracted tho attention 
of the wrold. It has given to our in- 
<Justrlnl life an advantage recognized 
by economists everywhere.

The relation of the drink 'traffic to 
crime has long been familiar. Wo need

farmer to perform 'any such agrtcul 
tural service, pursuit or development. 
This Act shall not aftly to farm la 
borers, domestic servants, nor to coun 
try blacksmiths, -wlicelnvrl^htn or sim 
ilar rural employments, unless these 
employments elect to come under this

to t* atporhrs? oy nin for 
, and upon the completion 

of such compilation and Index, to 
cauto all of said certified copies a* so 
complied and Indexed to be forthwith 
forwarded to the printer to whom the 
contract 'for printing the. tame shall 
have been awarded; and It shall there 
upon become the duty of said printer 
to print the sam» promptly In accord 
ance with the term* of hi* contract. 
and tp deliver the same when printed 
to the State Librarian; and said pej-> 
ton appointed by the Gorernor for said 
purpose as herein authorized, shall 
also, in compiling and Indexing said 
laws, make appropriate reference to 
all certificates received 1>y him from 
the Secretary of State, certifying the 
outcome of any referendum vote*

clan in good1 sianCIng, shali be taken 
to be % deserter and dealt with as pre 
scribed In the Article* of War, Army 
pf the United States. 

6. The militia of the State of Mary

Act an provided in Soqtlon 33, nor in ! which may have been taken upon any
any case Where the accident occurred 
before this Act take* e,tfect, not to 
casual employes, or any employe* who 
are employed wholly without the State.

law passed at the next preceding ses 
sion of the General Assembly, and said 
certificate shall also be delivered by 
him to the printer and be^lncluded by

to "e thatthe disrospectful treatment S«-. 4. And t>e it father enacted, ••« printer in the printing of the law. 
4 of prohibitory laws is not a mere j That this Act is an emergency law »« aforesaid. 
* r__., =————..... rm... —•""»-' and nccessiry for the Immediate pres-1 SEC. 8. And le it further enactet,

..*_— _• *»-._. —.-•l.ti _ «._^IA*. __.» __*_ I That thlit Ant 1*1 HaT>AVi<« Ant*\'*vfiJl In Kn
academic impropriety. The great ob 
jectives of civilization can not be 
gained where lawlessness goes un 
punished and unrcbukcd. Mob vio 
lence, is today a menace 'which de 
mands most cnreful thought and wis 
est treatment. ~- Tht, anility to sup 
press or prevent disonlep which jeop 
ardizes the right of property nmi 4tfe 
is one of the ultimate tests of civih- 
lation.

Obedience to law is not an elective 
to be rendered or refused on the basis

WE 
WELD 
CYLINDERS 
CRANK CASES 

AND AJLL 
BROKEN MACHINE PARTS

BALTIMORE 
MD.

Charles F. Teubner

land shall b« divided Into two classes: 
the organlzed^mllltla and tho unor 
ganized mllltla. The organized .mllltla
•hall consist ot the regularly enlisted 
militia, organized, armed and equipped,
-and of commissioned officers between 
the ages of twenty-one and sixty-four; 
the unorganized mtlltla, shall consist of 
all those liable to service but not reg 
ularly enlisted.

(. The Governor ot the State, by vir 
tue of his office, shall be the command- 
er-In-chlef of the mllltla ot the State, 
except as of such portions as may at 
times be In the service of the United 
States.

The Governor shall have power to 
make such rules and regulations and 
Issue orders for the enlistment, dis 
charge, organization, discipline, train- 
Ing and equipment of the mllltla from
time to time aa become necessary
in order to conform to this Act and the

ervation of the public health and safe-' That this Act I* hereby dcclftred to be j National Defense Act, and amendments 
ty, and having been passed by a yea [ an emergency law and necessary forj thereto and regulations made In pur 
and nay vote b"y three-flfths of all the | the-Immediate preservation of the pub-| *uance thereof.
member* elected to each of the two | Uc safety, and being passed upon a yea; 7. The Governor shall • have the 
Houses of the General Assembly, the j and ntiy vote supported by three-fifths | power In case of Insurrection, Invasion, 
same shall take effect from the date j of all the members elected to each of tumult, rloJ, breach of peace or imml<
of Its passage. 

Approved April T3, Iti

CHAPTER NO. 441

tho two Houses of the General Assem 
bly, the same, shall- tako effect from 
<he date of Us passage. 

Approved April 13, 192J.
of individual or group choice. This | .\* ACT to repeal and re-enact with •we believe. But it is inconsistent, to > .•—--..— — .- ~--..— ..r_. ._.,_,. .. 
inveigh against the spirit of lawless 
ness on other fields if in our attitude 
toward the prohibitory enactment we 
who irakc public opinion must bc held 
accountable for the total result when 
inconsiderate criticism of laws . in-
duces insult to laws. The press of 
this country must 'be made to see its 
responsibility inescapable if its per 
sistent caricature of so called tcmper- 
nnce laws leads the immature to 'be 
lieve that law itself belongs really and 
only in the comic supplement. 

.. Where present legislation seems In- 
' adequate let it be perfected. Where 

the low is ineffectual, find the cauft 
and as quickly us may be, remedy it. 
Let us insist upon it that those who 
are sworn to uphold the constitution 
deal with occasion not as propagan 
dists of personal judgment but as de 
fenders of the law.

Let u» choose for office those only 
who have by word or act established

Amendment* Section 63"of Article 33 
of Bagby's Annotated Code of Mary 
land, title "Elections," as amended 
fay Chapter 1, Acts of,1920, Extraor- 
dlnary Session. . . 
Sfxtios 1. He it .ejtacted oy Iho

CHAVTEJl NO. 490 
Aw ACT to repeal Article LXV of the 

Annotated Code of Maryland (Bag-

nent danger thereof, or to enforce the 
Jaws of this State, to order Into service 
of the State any part of the militia 
that he may deem proper. When the 
mtlltla shal) be on active service ns 
herein provided, the commanding of- 
ficerUhereof, and hl» subordinates shall 
be, and they are hereby invested with

Trucks For Sale at 
a Sacrifice

Ocncrol Auemblu of Maryland, That, known us Article LXV of the Anno-

ill the authority ot sheriffs, and deputy 
by's Kdltlon), title "Mllltla,". and all I sheriff*. In enforcing the laws of this 
amendments thereto, and to enact state, and they may co-optrato with the 
In lieu thereof a new article to be civil authorities, or take entire charge

tated Code of Maryland 
Kdltlon), title "Mllltla."

(Bagby'sSection 63 of Article 33 of Bagby'it An- j
notated Code of Maryland, Title "Elcc-.
tlons" M umended by Chapter 1. Act., <*„,„,,!. Re it fmcteA „„ thf
of 1920. Extraordinary Session, be and I Ofncro| Allcmbty ^f tlarylant. That
the same IB hereby repealed and re- i Arllclo ^ of tne Annotated Code
enacted with Amendments so as to | ot Marylalld (Bagby's Edition), title
read as follows:

of the situation a* In the Judgment ot 
the commanding officer the exigencies 
of the case may require. - 

- 8. The staff ot the Governor shall 
consist of the Adjutant General and not

of the Annotated Code] more than ten aldos. The Adjutant Ucn 
eral shall be appointed by the Governor. 
He shall have the grade ot Drlgadler- 
General and his salary shall be ai 
stated In the annual budget.

'Militia" and all amendments thereto,

their right of recognition as 
friends of prohibitory reform,

the 
and

it

f ,«t

we 
the

_ .
[ ft A

63. The polling place* shall be j bc and tho Mme are npreby __ _
opened by the Judge* of election at 6 SEC k,,.A*a bc u further enacted,, , ..-.._. ... 
o'clock A. if. In the City of Baltimore, j Th(U ,„ JIeu of lna Art [cle repealed' The aides will be selected bystheflov- 
and Bball be kept open untn 6 o'clock j tn gectlon j of this Act, a new Article! ernor from the commissioned officer* 

_-_. j-- _. ._..,_.. .,„... ^xv of Annotated Code of Maryland of the National Guard and National

saying this, we would record appre 
ciation of the help given to this cause 
by the resident of the United States 
and by the Chief Justice; and "'" 
would pay tribute to those in 
House of Representatives and in the 
Senate of the United States and to 
those in other places of public trust, 
who haVe taken and held their place 
on the side of national morality.

For the sake of the nation and the 
world, in the interest of industrial 
prosperity as of peace and onlor, for 
the promotion of all the ends of edu 
cation anil religion we accept for our 
selves and urge upon all our people 
the solemn obligation to guard sac 
redly the results already gamed and 
to complete the work upon which so 
many lovers of mankind have wrought 

4 _anticipating with confidence the 
day when despite the cupidity of some 
and tho treasonable intrigue of other* 
tho life of the nation shall 'be lifted 
to the level of its laws.

Issued by authority of the Board of 
Bi»hbps'of the Methodirt Episcopal 

"Church. Bishop_L._B. Wilson. Secly.
A NEW LUNCHEON

Choose a large, smooth potato, long 
er than it is thick. Bake till done. 
Cut n slice off one side and scoop out 

k the pulp. Maiih and season with salt, 
pepper, butter and milk.

Heat till very light and keep hot. 
Break two eggs in tho potato shell, 
carefully, not break the yolks. Cover 

eggs with chopped hum. 
"" potato »hcll with mashed po- 

*mw, piling it up above thu top of 
the shell «nd piping it around the 
fHlgo. Orate cheese over surfn:e of 
'tfaf washed -potato. Put in a moderate 

fur' eight minute* to cook tho

P. M. of the same day, at which- time 
iho polls shall be closed, and, in the 
Counties the- polling places shall be 
opened at 7 A. U. and ahall be kept 
open until 7 P. M. at which time the 
polls shall be closed except that In 
Garrett, Washington, Carroll, Mont 
gomery, Calftert, Dorchester, Wlcom-

(Bagby's Edition),- title "Mllltla" i*j Guard Reserve, each of them may re- 
hereby enacted, and shall read aa fol- celVe axaflimlsslon a* aide, which, how- 
lows: I ever, shall not add to the actual grndo 

1. All able-bodied male 'citizen* and. o' the officer so appointed, nor shall 
able-bodied males of foreign birth, who »«ch offlcer be relieved from duty with
have declared their intention* to be-i 
come citizens, and who are more than

Ico aud Precinct No. 2, District No. 3 | 18 and lcis lhwi 45 Teari ^ age, and
of Worcester County, 
places shall be open -

the polling 
o'clock A.

who are residents ot this State, ahall 
constitute the militia, subject to the

M- If atf Judge or clerk aball not be ; (oUdwlng exemptions: (a) peraons
present at the expiration of fifteen < c)tcmpted by the law* of the United
minutes after the tlmojpr opening thr ( states; (b) person* exempted by thej expiration of. M* term of service.
<x>lls the Judge or judges present Mis.ll i ]aws ot Maryland; (c) the member* ' •• The Ranking Line Officer shall be

his proper organization but shall per 
form all duty pertaining thereto except- 
when actually on duty aa aide under 
the order* of the Governor.

All appointment* a* aide* shall be 
held at toe pleasure of the Governor 
and snail expire by limitation at the

HIL the place of the absent Judge or 
clerk by appolntlarin his nlcad a per 
son of the same political party as the ur luwll . lu/ JliUBl, «uu tltlno Ul . „ 
nbsentce. One ot the Judges shall j couru Of record, registers of wills and, o«»e p

of any regularly organized flre or p»| on active duty stains and his salary 
lice, department in any city, village i»hall be a* determined by the budget

eggs.. . . 
Increase the heat and brown the

i of the mashed potato. A small 
er jiolnto mny be used and only one 
egg dropped in the shell.

Crab meat, flaked Hulmon, chopped 
chicken.-«5na fish, chopped shrimp, 
flaked lobster or shredded freshened 
Bait codfish may bc used in place of 
hnm.

If the pastry ling and tube arc not 
at hand for piping the potato and 
press through the ragged hold. The 
potato mny bc piped in tiny cone- 
shaped puffs or any little fancy edge.

Tomatoes can bc used in the same 
way. Wash medium size tomato** 
and cut a slice from thu stem end 
Scoop out the pulp with a spoon..

Put a thin layer of cooked rice or 
macaroni in the bottom of each to 
mato, add an egg, cover with chopn« 
ham or fish and fill shell with rice or 
macarpni.

Huh the pulp through a strainer am 
pour into tho tomato. Sprinkle top 
with grated chcoao and bake ten min 
utcs In n moderate OVCIL

If tho tomatoes are baked In rami 
kins there la little difficulty in scrv 
ing them.

A different kind of meat may bc

administer to such substitute the oath I
required of the Judge or clerk orifii- j members of religious communities, ec-

or town; (d) Judges and clerks of but shall not receive more than the
I baae pay *t a Brigadier-General ot tbi 

deeds, sheriffs, ministers of the Gospel. JUgular Army; and provided, tha

nally appointed. After (% opening of ' 
the polls no Judge, or clerk shall ab- !
«ent Uituseir therefrom 
ballots 'cast shall hav

til all tho 
en counted

and the returns completed. If, in case 
pf absolute necessity, any judge, or

clesiastical students In the various 
seminaries and school* of. divinity, 
practicing physicians, superintendent*, 
officer and assistants of hospitals, 
prison* and Jails; all persons actually 
employed as teachers In any establish

nhould the Ranking Line Officer be ap 
pointed the Adjutant General he shal 
irecelve only the salary provided by law 
for the Ranking Line Officer; provided 
further, that should the Ranking Lino 
Officer be called or drafted under the 
.Constitution and laws ot the Unite 
Styles, the Governor shall have th 
fiower to designate during such period 
an acting Ranking Line Officer, who j 
will exercise all the duties ot the of-

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

•nd Reflnished.
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
All work guaranteed flrst-clas* 
P

720 -MAIN STREET,
Salisbury. Md,

Phone 757

Garford trucks, at the new low 
wholesale costs, less agent's discount 
o move them. Also several used 
rucks at right prices.

Residence with garage on, Golds- 
boro Street for sale or rent, posses- 
lon August first. Apply P. E. Cork- 

ran, Easton, Md. Phone 123. 31-273.

SEA-SIDE HOTEL
H. G. Shockley and Claude R. 

Bounds, Props.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Remodeled with several new 
added features.

MOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS. 
14-166.

by cans containing syrup that 
Might look in cblof and appear 
ance like Karo. Look for the bull's-

for original Kdto Quality.
There is no. substitute for Karo— 
if s the teader at leading grocers.

AtreatfortonlAt—. 
ISopcorn Balls and Fritter*
Aft M the com ru> IMP BWlMcTl <ak* 
Iron it o qu-mHtv any twcaokod or 
tmtl.IIv cooked gratni, h*»n| ttn W 
h>va onl? lino, Unto, puffy pan. To 
on» cup Karo, Muc Libel, Kttmr ou 
t«b..-'poo-> vlncrar. BotfiaMiVru 
til ll lur.!<n» wh-.-n dropped >" t* 
wntrr. Whcm rc:ijy tu poutovertU_ 
roiJcom \vlillc hou An tcon-M •oof 
cncmjh to han.ll.-, I-tttter-tto ruriKb 
well and form ihc mat*, irito baft*. 
To moke r<n>com f tlitcri, form in at. 
Into fiat, rrund cakct Inilud ol'b^llt.

FOR RENT
60 Acre Truck Farm for 1923, 

l'/2 miles from town.
A. R. LEONARD,

805 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone 831
T-332.

"ELECTRION"
and 

"DURO"

For Service
the "Elcctrion" Lighting 'and 

Power PInht offers distinction, m«f- 
chanical excellence and simplified 
service. Used together with' the 
"DURO" Pneumatic Water System 
to make a model and Up-To-Date 
Farm or Suburban Home.

• ' Cotno in and we bottr these plarrtfe demonstrated In,our store, Our 
salesman will be glad to talk to you, :

L. W. GUNBY COMPANY
SALISBURY, : : : MARYLAND
31-334.

Clork In attendance shall b* compelled | ed school, college, or university; light 
to absent hliueelf, be shall appoint! |1Ouso keepers, conductor* and cngl- 
Borne flt person of the same political I neerfl Of railways, seamen actually em- 
party with himself to act In MB stead vi Oycd as such; (e) Idiot*, lunatic*, 
jinlll his return, bavltag first admin- | pMU per». vagabonds, confirmed drunk-'nc«. 
littered to such substitute the same |' Brd Si persons addicted to the use of' The Ranking Line Officer shall be In 
oath »< he himself ha* taken. Blank narcotic drugs, and person* convicted! control of the military department of 
forms for the appolntntem ot the ><ub- i of Infamous crimes; all such exempted! 'he State, and subordinate only to the
stltutc judges anil clerks and tho oath 
aforesaid shall bo supplied, by the »u- 
purrlsors, and the oajji when admin

persons, except those enumerated In 1 Governor in matters pertaining to aald |
nub-divisions (a) and (e), shall be 
available tor military duty In case of

tstpred, shall bo praaervod and re- war, Insurrection, invasion or Imral- 
turned by the JudgcsMo the nupervls. ncnt danger thereof.

department. Ho (hull keep la hi* of 
fice all record* *nd paper* required to 
bo kept and filed therein, and make 
a* ot the 30th of September In each

dn>. The appointment and nwcarins ; 2. when tho militia of thl* State, or! ****• within fifteen day* thereafter, to
In or all such substitutes and the ica- 
son therefor, and the dime when such

u part thereof, Is "called or drafted tn« Governor, a detailed Btatement of 
under the Constitution and laws of »H the receipts and expenditures for |

appointed shall be present. 
Approved April 18, -<922.

jubatlluto began ardjctaiod to ncrvt • u,c United State*, the Governor shall 
shall be noted by the' Judge* 1tt.,th* j»cn-dcr out for service the Organised 
poll book of the precinct; such substl- j Mllltla, or .such part thereof a* .may 
lute (hall, cease to act whenever the j be necessary, and If the.nnmbfr avail- 
Jud*c Or cli>rk -In wWe ntead he iT&fi \ able, bo losufflcl«nt he shall ora&Wuti

such part of the unorganized mllltla 
us ho may doera neces*ary.

3. Wlirtiever any'portion of tha ml 
lltla stmll be on duty pursuant to the 
orders of the Governor, or shall be ou 
duty or ordered to assemble for duty. 
In time of war, Insurrection, invasion, 
public danger or to aid the civil au 
thorities on account of any breach ot 
the peace, tumult, riot, resistance to 
process of this State, or Imminent 
danger thereof, or for any other c»uie, 
the Articles of War governing the 
Army of tba United States, a* well

CHAPTER NO. 444 
A B'lLL ENTITLED 

A* ACT to repeal Sections 7, 8 and 8 
of Article 78 of Bagby'H Annotated 
Code of Public General Lawn, title 
"1'ubllc Printer," and to add to Ar- 
tlclu 41 of cald Code, title "Qov- 
ornor," a new foot tan <o be dcslg- 
natod as Section 29 under nub-title 
"I'ubllcatlon of Law*," providing for 
the compilation, indexing and print- 
Ing of all laws panned t>y the Gcnrnil 
AMombly. and certlncates showing 
the outcome of any referendum votes 
taken upon legislation previously en 
acted.
SrcrioM 1.. He it unacted ty the 

General Aficmblu of .Vnrj/Iiiud, That 
Sections 7, 8 and 9 of Article 78 of 
Bagby's AJinotated ("oJivb'f public Gen 
eral Lawa. tltlo "Publte Printer," be 
and the same- are hereby repealed.

used in each 
eggs should

po 
be

tato or tomato. The 
seasoned with salt,

D

V

,
and pepper and a bit of butter before 
Hie \meat is added. If ham or a salt 
4« used, omit salt in Reasoning.

The Sane Everywhere.

The editor of Paisa Akhbar, a na 
tive newspaper of Lahore, India, nays, 
"I huvo u»od Chnmbcrlain'ti Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy many times among 
my children and servants, for colic 
ami diarrhoea and always xound it 
effective."—Adv.*

A Great Hit Mined.
Stage Manager—"All ready 

up the curtain."
Stage Hand—"Say, what do 

think 1 am, a squirrel?"—JjVoth.

run
yo.u

ns BUCU regulations ln»ued thereunder. 
xhall.be I" force and regarded as part
of this Article until said forces shall concerned
be duly relieved from such duty. As to 
offeiisen committed when such Article* 
of War uro In force, courts-martial 
i'.iull poiscsti, in addition to the juris 
diction und power of sentence and pun- 
butntnt cxercleablo by like courts un- 
fer such Article* of War or the regn- 
lattons and law* <overnln« the Army 
of the United 8{aUi. or the customs

I SEC. 3. And t« it lurther enacicrf, B nd UHagcs thereof; bat no punl*h- 
That a new *ectloa b« and the same • ment under such rule* and articles.
la hereby added to Article 41 of said 
Bagby's Annotated Code of Public Gen 
eral Law* of Maryland, title1 "Gov 
ernor," under a new glib-heading, to be 
known aa "Publication,of L*ws>" aald 
Vow section to be drtRlynated a* Sec 
tion 29 and to read aaJbllowii: 

Sectl6n 29. It ihatt b* the duty of
|the Governor prom 
proval of bills p« 
(Assembly, before del

which shall extend to 'the taking of 
|lfe, shall In any case M Inflicted. 
except in time ot actual war, Invasion 
or Insurrection, and then only after 
(he approval by the Governor ot the 
sentence inflicting such punishment. 
Imprisonment other than In guard 
house shall be axecuted In Jails or

military purpose* during the year.
He shall be charged with 'the Care, 

control and maintenance -of all armo- 
rltf, owned by the State of, Maryland, { 

buildings or olhn- ; properly | 
purchased, occupied, leased or reated 
by or In behalf of the State military 
forces, which may now or shall here 
after be authorized by law and shall 
have all power and authority uecetsary 
or deilrab'le for th» purpose aforesaid 
and w(th the right to make and en 
force all reasonable rule* and regula 
tions; provided, however, that when 
disapproved by the Ranking Line Of 
ficer, applications to use the armorlctt 
for non-military purposes shall be sub 
ject to the review and approval of tho 
Board of Public Works, the Ranking 
Line Officer an-1 the commanding o Ul 
cer of the unit occupying the armory

TheUS
You Buy Tb-day is
aNew-aBetter-aHeavier 

"f IQ.P.lV\J$&*$**\Jr
atthe*MV2. Trice

with No Tax added

/after hi* ap- i prisons designated by the. Governor 
the. General j for the purpose. ** 

the same, i 4. Every member of the mllltla or-
as well a> the bill* wtHh become law derad out, oc who volunteers, who doea 
without such approval, to the Clork ot not appear at the time and place des- 
ihe Court of Appeal*, to cause copies ! Ignateil by his commanding officer or 
fhireof to toe iprepared and certlflod the sheriff aforesaid within twenty-four 
uno>r the great seal, and to cause such hour* from such time, or wbo doe* not 
Certified ooplet to be thereupon com- produce a sworn certificate of physical 
piled and Ipdexed by *ome. competent 'W)) U! l >'i 1°. "S *fi£?*r' Cr9Ln A

-The teal now used In the office of 
the Adjutant General shall be tbu seal j 
of the office of the Ranking Line Offi- j 
cer and shall be delivered by him to 
bis successor. He shall act as cus 
todian of all battle flags and war rec 
ords and la charged with their proper 
pare and preservation. He I* author 
ised to employ the necessary cltrks 
and employees, and at many laborers 
aa may be. required from time, to time. 

10. The Ranging Line Officer, as 
Quartermaster General, shall be re-
•ponslble to Oie Governor tor the cat*, 
preservation and safe-keeping of all 
military property, U shall be his duty 
to prepare returns ot all Federal mili 
tary property at the time and In the 
manner required by Regulations' of tb* 
War Department. He shall keep a just 
and true account of all expenses In 
cur.redi In the upkeep of the militia 
and such expenses shall be audited 
and paid In the manner provided by 
)aw. He shall make such purchases 
and Issue such military property .as 
the Governor may direct. The regula- 
tlflnj ajtd_order*. ot._lb«JVar

f ' (Continued on Page 12.)

ACT Fall nt the $10.90 price it 
tecmed-to motorists as if iho 
30x3Mi USCO hnd red'chcil 
the peak of tire vclnc.

Yct\the Jaaker» of USCO hnvs nir.v 
produced a still bcttir USCO—a Laj^r 
wearing tiro \vlrli— '

Thicker tread—thicker side wn!ln. 
Better traction, longer service, 

more mileage.
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the manu/octwrcr.
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USCO is a tire mor.ey'o 
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'Continued from 
•Emu gWwnVtEJ HariiTnr Un*

t-.. _.__,_j the <futf«s of tfi* _._ 
]of......,....,. In the National ̂ Guard
of the United States and of the State 
Of Maryland upon which I am about to 
enter,'so help m* God." '

, QnarUrmasUr General. In ?. 17> A11 <>m.erg .n,,, ,„ 8ppolllted and 
fe'..«a matter* not specifically **t forth commissioned by the Governor and 
! V herein in connection with purchase and 

.care of military property. ,Th« Hank-
, -ring Line Officer, u Quartermastsr Gen- 
' eral, may have on* aMlstant, who *hall 

be ft quartermaster, wlfh the grade ot 
oaptaln, who shall «l*o be the military 
storekeeper and perfocm such other 
duties as the Ranking Line Officer may 
direct, whose salary shall be a* stated 
In the annual budget, this officer
•hall be appointed and commissioned 
by the Governor upon the recommen 
dation ot the Ranking Line Officer, 
land at the time of his appointment be 
(a member of the organized mllltla of 
the State. The Ranking Lino Officer, 
M Quartermaster General, may re- 
flulre the assistant to the Quartermas 
ter General, to give bond as sufficient 

'Surety to th* State of Maryland, con- 
jdltloned for the faithful performance 
«f his duties; such bond to be ap 
proved hy the Governor and Comptrol 
ler and to be filed In the latter'* office, 
and to be paid out of mllltla funds. ,

11. Tho general appropriations for 
(he mllltla shall be exclusively applied 
to the necessary and contingent ex 
penses ot the office of the Ranking IJne 
Officer and to the maintenance and 
equipment and for the general effi 
ciency of the organized* mllltla of this 
State, organized and enlisted a* pro- 

for In this Article. No purchases
•hall be made, debts Incurred or money 
expended except by the direct authority 
of the Ranking Line Officer. Th* 
Ranking Uno Officer shall mske rules 
and regulations for receipts and expen 
ditures of all moneys coming under his 
conjrol and he may require bond from 
such persons as be »ay designate. All 
bills shan be audited and paid by the 
Ranking Line Officer and th* general 
customs and methods of the Finance 
Officer of the Army of the United States 
Shall be followed a* nearly as possible.

12. No officer of the militia shall In 
cur any expense whatever to be paid 
hy the State, except such a* author 
ized In this Article, without first ob 
taining the authority of* the Ranking 
Line Officer. In extreme emergencies, 
however, the commanding officer of 
any organization or detachment of th* 
organized mllltla may purchase such 
necessities as are absolutely required 
for tbe Immediate use and care of his 
command, taking receipt* In triplicate 
therefor; a report of such action, con 
taining a statement of the article* pur 
chased and tlie pr.lce thereof, with the 
reotlpts attached, must be made forth 
with through the regular channels to 
th* Quartermaster General. Tbe Comp 
troller ot the Slate shall be th* auditor 
of nil accounts for property purchased 

, by the Ranking LlnejOfflcer. All other 
military accounts payable by the State 
shall be audited by tbe Ranking Line 
Officer. Military accounts thus audited 
shall be paid by the Treasurer of the

foT the period of tiree

shall not be recognized as such under 
any of the provisions of this Act unless 
they shall have been selected from the 
following classes and shall have taken 
and subscribed to the oath of office 
prescribed in the preceding section of 
this Act; officers or enlisted men of the 
National Guard; officers, active or re 
tired, reserve officers, and former of 
ficers of the Army, Navy or Marine 
Corps; enlisted men and former en 
listed men of the Army, Navy or Ma 
rine Corps who have received an hon 
orable discharge therefrom, graduates 
Df the United States Military and Naval 
Academies; and graduates of schools, 
colleges, universities and officers' train- 
Ing camps, where they have received 
military instruction under the super 
vision of an officer of the Regular 
Army who certified their fatness for 
appointment as commissioned officers; 
and for the technical branches or Staff 
Corps ard departments, such other 
civilians as may be specially qualified 
for duty therein: Provided that, before 
such appointment, officers shall be rec 
ommended as follows: Commanding 
officers of units comprising a brigade 
by the brigade commander; all other 
officers by the commanding officers of 
tho respective units or chiefs of their 
respective staff corps or departments. 
A general officer and a colonel at the 
time of appointment must be an officer 
In the National Guard of the State of 
a grade of field officer, or have been 
In active service In the Army, Navy 
or Marine Corps or National Guard 
with a higher grade than captain, A 
lieutenant-colonel or major of the line 
at the time of appointment must have 
had active service as an officer for two 
years In the Army, Nary, Marine Corps 
or "National Guard. Provided further, 
that staff officers, Including officers of 
the Pay, Inspection, Subsistence, and 
Medical Departmints, shall have bad 
previous military experience and shall 
hold their positions until they shall 
have reached the age of sixty-four 
years, unless retired prior to that time 
by reason of resignation, disability or 
for cause to be determined, by a court 
martial legally convened for that pur 
pose, and that vacancies among said 
officers shall be filled by appointment 
from the officers of the militia of the 
Blato of Maryland.

18. Officers shall take rank from the 
date of their commissions and In such 
manner as provided by tho Regulation! 
of the War Department; provided that 
this Act shall not apply to any person 
hereafter appointed an officer, unless 
h* shall have successfully passed such 
tests as to his physical, moral and pro 
fessional fitness as the Governor shall 
prescribe. The examination to deter 
mine such qualifications for commis 
sion shall be conducted by a board ol

under' the conditions pre 
scribed by law, unless soon«r dis 
charged "by proper authority. And I 
do solemnly swear that I will bear 
true faith and allegiance to the Unlter 
States of America and to the State o' 
Maryland, and that I will serve then 
honestly and faithfully against all theli 
on^mles whomsoever, and that I wll' 
obey the orders of the President of th< 
United States and of the Governor of 
the State of Maryland, and of the ofli 
ccrs appointed over me according t< 
law and the rules of Articles of War." 

All officers of the organized mllltl: 
of this State shall be empowered to ad 
minister oaths of cullstment.

23. Organization commanders 
cause those under their command U 
lerform any military duty, and sbal) 
be responsible to the Governor for the 
general efficiency of the units of the 
>rganlzed mllltla under their com 
mands. Commanding officers of units 
shall he responsible to their Immediate 
commanders for the equipment, drill, 
Instruction, movements and efficiency 
of their respective commands. All of 
ficers and enlisted men shall be- re 
sponsible to tbelr Immediate command- 
Ing officers for prompt and unhesltat 
Ing obedience, proper drill and the 
preservation and proper use of the 
property of State and of the United 
States, or organization, in their pos 
session. Units of the organized ml 
lltla will be Inspected by officers de 
tailed for that duty, whenever In the 
judgment of the Governor U is deemed 
advisable, and in addition Inspections 
by officers of the Regular Army will 
be mudo as prescribed by the National 
Defense Act '

24. Kach company, troop, battery, 
detachment and unit in the organised 
mllltla shall assemble for drill and In 
struction, Including indoor target prac 
tice, not less than forty-eight times 
each year, and shall, in addition 
thereto, participate In- encampments, 
maneuvers or other exercises, Includ 
Ins outdoor target practice, at least 
fifteen days tji training each year, un 
ions mien company, troop, battery, do- 
iachment and unit shall have been ex 
cused from participation in any part 
thereof by tho Governor; provided 
Lhat credit for an assembly for drill 
,ir for Indoor target practice shall not 
he given unless the number of officers 
and enlisted man present for duty at 
mch assembly shall equal o'r exceed a 
:ninlraum to be prescribed by tho Gov- 
"rnor, nor unless tho period of actual 
•nllltary duty and Instruction par tie) 
;>ntrJ la by each officer and enlisted 
nan at each such assembly at which 
ho shall bo credited as having been 
present vhall be of at least one and 
<>Tic;hn1f hours' duration and the char 
acter of training tuch as may be pre-

QlBc*r to 4he effect B&il £n orgaalia J slofl* ot
tlon Is not up to the proper standard grade Id which they previouty
of numbers, efficiency or discipline re 
quired, the Governor may. In his dis 
cretion,' muster out of service such or-

rved
In the organised nrlHtla, «r bt the 
Army of the United States. Brevet 
commissions shall carry with them

sanitation so reported Inefficient, anflj only such privileges or right* aa are
thereupon the commissions of ail the 
officers of such company or separate 
organisation shall bo vacated; prdVld- 
cd, no organization of the National 
Guard, members of which shall be en 
titled to and have received compensa 
tion under the National Defence Act, 
shall be disbanded wlthofit the don- 
sent of the President.

29. Whenever the organized mllltla 
or any portion thereof shall be ordered 
ont for active duty by the Governor, 
or by his authority, either for State 
duty or In connection with the troopf 
and forces ot the United States, then 
the organisations and Individuals eo 
ordered out and performing service 
shall receive the pay herein specified 
for each day actually on duty. When 
the rate of pay allowed by the United 
States Is less than the amount set 
forth In this Article, then the differ 
ence shall be paid out of the mllltla 
funds of the State.

Officers shall receive tbe aamo per 
diem pay, Including longevity, as offi 
cers of the Regular Army of like grade 
and length of service, except that noth 
ing In this Section shall be construed 
as authorising the Ranking Line Offi 
cer to draw any salary except that «u 
thorlxed and provided in the budget 

Enlisted men shall be paid tho fol 
lowing rates per day: First, second 
and third grades, two dollars and 
twenty-five cents; fourth grade, two 
dollars, fifth grade, ono dollar and 
seventy-five cents; sixth grade, one 
dollar and fifty cents; and seventh 
grade, one dollar and twenty-five cents 
And In addition to 'pay, each enlisted 
man shall receive rations an prescribed 
by tho regulations of the United States 
Army, or commutation thereof at a 
rate not exceeding forty centa per 
day. Each enlisted man. who has 
served a full term of enlistment and 
who re-enlists within ninety days aft 
er the expiration of his previous en- 
Hutment, ajiall receive an increase of 
10 per cent of his pay during this 
enlistment, and for each three-year 
term of enlistment served thereafter 
an Increase of 10 per cent wlH tie 
granted, until 40 per cent. Is reached; 
provided, that any man who served in 
the Army b'r Navy ot tbe United States 
during the World War shall receive 
credit for all former military service 
In computing the foregoing rates of 
percenlaeo of pay Increase. _

State from a proper, .appropriation 
: mado by the Legislature, upon (He war 
rant of the Ranking Line Officer, under 
and by direction of the Governor.

13. The National Guard of Maryland 
shall consist of that portion of the or 
ganized mllltla prescribed by the Presi 
dent to be maintained by the State of 
Maryland under tho provisions of the 
National Defense Act and regulations

' Issued pursuant thereto. The organi 
sation ot the National Guard, Includ 
ing the composition of all units thereof, 
vhall be tbe same as that which Is or 
may hereafter be prescribed for the 
Regular Army, subject In time of peace 
to such general exomptlons.as may be

: authorized by the Secretary of War. 
Provided, that whenever the Natlona 
Guard has been called or dratted bj

• the President, the Governor shall havt 
the power to Increase the force and to 
organise such units as the exigencies 
of the emergency In his judgment, may 
require.

14. The National Guard Reserve shall 
consist of such officers and enlisted 
men as are commissioned and enlisted 
therein and us are prescribed and pro 
vided for by the National Defense Act 
and regulations made In pursuance 
thereof. Officers rendered surplus by 
the dlsbandment of their organizations 
shall be placed In the Reserve. Officers 
may. upon their own application, be 
placed In the *xld Reserve.

16. There shall be a retired list ex 
clusively restricted to officers and en 
listed men of tho organized mllltla and 
none other, to be known as thu "Mary 
land National Guard, Retired," and 
those placed thereon shall be subject 

. to the same restrictions as are enjoined 
by\he retired list of the United States

three commissioned officers appointed 
J>y. the Governor from. the H«g»lar 
Army or the National Guard or both.

19. A commissioned officer shall not 
be removed from office without his con 
tent, except as provided In this Act 
or by regulations of the War Depart 
ment; provided that at any time the 
moral character capacity and general 
fitness for tbe service of any commis 
sioned officer may be determined liy an 
efficiency board of three commissioned 
officers, senior In rank to the officer 
Whose fitness for service Shall bo un 
der Investigation, and If tbe findings ot 
such board b<i unfavorable to such oflV 
cor and be approved by tho official au 
thorised to appoint such a board, he 
shall be discharged. Commissions ot 
officers may be vacated upon resigna 
tion, absence •without leave for three 
months, upon the recommendation of 
an efficiency board or pursuant to sen 
tence ot a court-martial.

20. A commissioned officer tendering 
his resignation. It accepted by .the Gov 
ernor, shall receive an honorable din- 
charge, provided he shall not be under 
arrest or returned to a- military court 
for any deficiency or delinquency; and 
provided further, he be not indented to 
the State In any manner, and that his 
accounts for money er for public prop- 
jrty bo correct, it the Governor ac 
cept the resignation of an officer who 
at the time ahull bo under arrest, un 
der charges or returned to a military 
court for any offcnse, deficiency or de 
linquency, tuch officer shall then cease 
to be an officer and shall receive a 
discharge in such form an the Gov 
ernor shall dlr«ct; nor shall lie b« 
again eligible to receive a commission 
unless he first re-enlist and until he

<crlbctl by tho Governor.
33. Officers and enlisted men may 

be wa-nnd tor duty as follow!: Either 
by Muting tho subitance of the order 
or by rending the order to the person 
.vn pnod. or by leaving a copy of sticn 
ird»r at the last known place of abode 
ir JL'uMners; jor by mailing to tbe pos^ 
)Uce nearest thereto. Such warning 
nny }>? given by an officer or non-
•;3mr.ii.«8lonf>d officer. The officer or 
ion-commissioned officer giving such 
:ioll(c .or warning shall, If required 
nnl:t) a return thereof containing the
•ame nf tlie person warned and the 
me, placo and manner of warning, If
•quired, by (ho officer Issuing the or 

>r; Mich return may be verified bjs 
iU oath, which may be administered 
hy any ofllccr. Such verified returns 
Oiall be good evidence on the trial of 
\ny person returned as a delinquent, 
if I IIP factn therein stated, as If such 
illleor or non commissioned officer bad
osllllcd to the same before a military 

rpurl oiT.*wh trial.
''26. All arms, equipment and other
•roperty furnished to organization*
if this State shall, when required by
h" Hanking Um> Officer, or a com-
uandlng offlmr of any such organize-
Inns b'- deposited in tho armory of
ho raid organization, •''and failure to
'.opoi.lt an aforesaid any article ,of
uch property by the person to whom
t was Issued, ten day* after he shall
avt> been notified, by written notice
roni Die commanding officer as afore-
\ld. to return to the armory, shall be
onVdrred an a misdemeanor, and the
i-rnon HO offending shut! be punished
y n flm- not exceeding double -the
•nine nf the property thus Illegally de-
tlnril. to be recovered on the com-
Inlnl of til? Ranking I.Inc Officer or

. r ih? prr-vr cDinmnnt'.lng olllccr as
aforesaid. In the name manner as pre
scribed lur the collection ,oX Ones In
this Arl'clc. oxc.M'l that the money so

Army in so far as tho same are ap 
plicable. • Any officer or enlisted man 
whii has Teached the age of sixty-four 
yearn shall be placed upon the retired 
Inn uud any officer or enlisted man 
whn has been In the active military 
KTvlee of th* State for a period of 
flfti'un years 0WP. upon application, tx

• relieved from lieUve duty and placed
•ipnn the retired list and. also, any

i olllccr or enlisted man who from physl-
: cal dUabllliy or change In residence,

after ten years' active service becomes
incapable ot performing his duties may

i bo placed uiKiii the retired list. Pro
' ivldodT that an enlisted man who ha?
• com'plvled twenty-five years' active 

Mirvlce, may be retired In th* grade of 
Second Lieutenant.

Ifi. Commissioned officers ot the or 
ganized ruJlltla shnll take and subscribe 
to (he following oath of office.

i "I, 1 ..........1., do iolmenly swear
that I will support and defend the 
Con.Hiltutlon of the United States uud

• the Constitution of the State of Mary
• land; agalnut all enemies, foreign anr

rtomeMlr; tliat I will bear true full!
and allegiance to the, same; that I wll
obey the orders of tho President ot tin

: United'-States und ot the Governor o
,' '.he stele of Maryland; that I rmtkt

. this uUllgalloii freely, without anj
mentat reservation or purpoae of *v.

esd that i will veil anil fjviti<• *..•

And provided further, tbat all en 
listed men who qualify, as prescribed 
by the Governor, In small arms prac1 - 
tlce and who shall bo present at the 
annual Inspection of his organization 
next succeeding said qualification, 
shall be paid the following Increase 
In the -pay ot their respective grades 
for a period of one year beginning on 
January- first following such quatlflca 
tlon: Expejts, 20 per cent; sharp 
shooters, 15 per cent.; marksmen, 10 
per cent.

For atl purposes of this section, offl 
oers and enlisted men of tho organ 
lied mllltla who entered tho mllltar> 
or naval service of the United Stater 
In the Spanish-American or nuuscquen 
wars shall bo entitled to credit fo 
the time served In such service as I 
thd service had been rendered In the 
organized mllltla.

The provisions of this section not 
to apply when the troops ore called o: 
drafted Into the service of the United 
States. *

30. The separate organizations 'In 
the City ot Baltimore known as th< 
Vett-ran Corns of tne Klflh"Regiment 
Infantry. M. N. G, and Old Guard 
M. N. G., respectively, shall be on- 
titled to all rights and privileges con 
ferred by this Article except that said 
organizations shall not be entitled to 
the privileges of retirement or to be 
placed on reserve list nor to w"e»r a 
uniform not distinctive from tho ac 
live "military forces of the State; nor 
to share any appropriation made for 
the support of the mllltla, unless said 
orRamr.Htlcvm are called for service by 
the Governor In case ot emergency to 
aid the organlred mllltla In que.HI"- 
Insurrection, invaxlon, riot or breach 
of peace; when so called upon the 
members of said organizations Shall 
tlntt sign, execute and deliver throufth 
their commanding offcors to the officer 
commanding the units of the organized 
mllltla to whom entered to report, a 
form of enllMment to bo prescribed by 
the Go\ernor, (or a term not to exreed 
ninety days at one' time, and if the

allowed In like cases In the military 
•service of the United State*.

33. To promote efficiency and as a re 
ward for continuous service the Gov 
ernor shall have tbe power, under reg 
ulations to be prescribed by him, to 
Issue service medals of appropriate de 
signs to officers and enlisted men of 
the organized mllltla ot the Slate, who 
shall complete ten or more years of 
continuous service. Appropriate rib 
bon badges may be Issued by the State 
to represent any medal Issued or an 
thorlzed and tbe wearing ot such badge 
as a part of the uniform Is authorized.

34. In order to reward those citizens 
of Maryland who volunteered In the 
Spanish-American War or who served 
in the World War, the Governor shall 
'have power, under regulations to he 
prescribed by him, to Issue medals ot 
appropriate designs to officers and en 
listed men who served In either the 
Army or Navy ot the United States.

35. For the purpose of maintaining 
appropriate organization and to asalsl 
In Instruction and training the Presl 
dent may assign the National Guard of 
Maryland to divisions, brigades and 
other tactical units, and may detail 
officers either from the National Guard 
or the Regular Army to command such 
units; provided, that when complete 
units are organised within this State 
tbe commanding officers thereof shal 
not be displaced under the provliloni 
or this section. '

36. Upon the termination of an: 
emergency for which the Natlona 
Huard has been dratted Into the mill
ary service of the United State*, all 

persons so drafted, upon being dls-
:harged from the Army of the Unit*
States, shall continue to serve In th 
National Guard of Maryland until th 
dates upon which their enlistments 
entered Into prior to tbelr draft, would
lave expired It uninterrupted.

37. All officers and employee* of the 
State who shall he members of th 
organized mllltla (hall be entitled to 
leave Of absence from their respective 
duties, without loss ot pay, time or 
efficiency rating, on all days during 
which they shall be engaged In field 
or coast defenses-training ordered or 
authorized under the provisions ot 
this Act.

38. Courts-martial In the organized 
mllltla shall be of three kinds, namely, 
general courts martial, special courts- 
martial and summary courts-martial.

Tof eoottmartial ; and summary court 
officers shall have power to Issue war 
rants to arrest accused persons and 
o bring them before the court foi 

trial whenever such persons shall hav« 
disobeyed an order In writing from 
he convening authority to appear be 
\>re such court, a copy of the charge 
or charges having Iwen delivered to 
the accused with such order, and to 
"ssue subpoenas and subpotnas duces 
:ecum, and to enforce by 'attachment 
attendance of witnesses and tbe pro 
duction of books and papers, and to 
sentence for a refusal to be sworn or 
:o answer as provided In actions be- 
lore civil courts.

40. Upon >, the finding of any such 
court-martial Imposing any of said 
fines, and upon tho" approval ot the 
findings by the officer appointing the 
court, the fine or fines so Imposed shall 
be and become at once payable, and 
in case any officer or enlisted man, 
upon whom a fine has been Imposed in 
accordance with the provisions of this 
section, shall fall, refnso or neglect 
to pay the Jlne so Imposed upon him 
within ten* days after he shall have 
been notified thereof, the said fine 
may he collected fn the name ot the 
State before any justice of the peace 
having criminal jurisdiction In the 
county or city where the delinquent 
resides, In the same manner as other 
flnee or offenses against the general 
police regulations Of tho B^ate are col 
iected, upon the certificate In writing 
ot the proper commanding officer, set 
ting forth the findings of the court 
martial and his approval thereof, upon 
the production of r th» said certificate 
before the said Justice ot the peace 
and upon the arrest and production 
of tbe offender before the said justice j 
of the peace, the said justice shall 
forthwith adjudge and require the 
fine* so certified as having been Im 
posed and approved, together with all 
the costs of the proceedings before 
him, to be paid, 'and In default of 
payments of said fines and costs as 
aforesaid, said justice shall commit 
the delinquent to the jail of the city 
or county where the said delinquent 
resides, for one day for every dollar 
of the said aggregate amount of fine 
and costs, but In no rase shall the 
period of Imprisonment exceed ten 
days. The fine so collected shall be 
paid by the said justice to the finance 
officer of the organization of which 
the offender was n member, to be ap 
plied by him to the military funds of 
the organization.

41. No action or proceeding shall be 
prosecuted or maintained against a

martial for the following offenses:

They shall be constituted like.and have 
cognizance of the same subjects, and 
possess like powers, except as to pun 
ishments, as similar courts provided 
for by the law* and regulations govern-

ill all have performed at least 60 pei 
cent, of duty In each year under such 
enlistment tor two successive years.

31. Any man who Is n citizen of the 
United Stolen, or box declared hU In 
tention to become a citizen, it more 
than eighteen and not over forty-five 
years of ago, able-bodied, ot good char- 
irter und temperate hublts. may be en 
listed In the organized lullltln of this 
State as provided 111 thl« Aet and tt\e 
National 1>pfen»e Act nnd regulations 
made In pumunnce thereof.

No man above I he ui'e ot forty-five 
shall be re-enlisted, uxrept by permis 
sion ot the Governor, nnd upon Hie rec 
ommendation, of hla Immt'dlato com 
manding officer.

It shall bo unlawful tor any person 
to misstate hU age for the im»pose of 
securing enlistment In the organized 
militia of this State. It shnll be un 
lawful for any person to en MM In two 
military organizations at the same 
time. Any person violating the pro 
visions of this section Hhall be guilty 
of fraudulent enlistment.

22. Men diluting In (he organized 
in II It I a. shall, take " nd Bllll!U' rlbo to the 
following oath ot enllKtment: 
,_ "I do hereby acknowledge to have 
voluntarily enlisted this........day of
................... 19..... as a soldier
In the National Guard of the United 

id vl Uia.&lale ot Murylu.ud,

reeovcie'l shall be paid to tho Ranking 
Lino Olllrer of tho State, to be by him 
ai>pll<vl to tin' mllltla fund; or by 1m- 
;iriHcmtiicnt In tho county or city jali 
.'or not loss than two weeks nor more 
limn two months.

27. Rvcry • nfltcnr and enlisted man 
to who.n public proporty of ttip Statt 
or United States has been Issued shall 
b» purVonully rer-ponslblo to the State 
for pue!i property, and no one shall be 
relieviil fro.n such responsibility ex 
copt it be shown to the satisfaction 
of tho Uoveinor thnt thd loss or do- 
itruciinn <>[ rui'li property was un- 
ivoiUiiblo and In no way tho fault 01 
the* prison ics-por.nlblc for the name,; 
In all ul)n:r CP'CK the value ot tlir 
iropeily Uitt ur destroyed vhall bi 
.•harrotl against the person at fault 01 
tho organization to wlilch It had beor. 
'nsnetl: and -ucli pernon or orgunlxa- 
.lon, If r.ot rclicve.d from »uoh charfct 
by the Governor, .sha'l pay (he value ol 
uch properly to t!-.e Rxnklng Lln<

services of such organizations shall 
not be re-quired for the- full term of 
their enlistment they • shall be dis 
charged by the Governor. It called 
Into the seirvlre of tho Slate, the mem 
bers of said organizations shall be 
equipped and paid by the State, and 
shall, in so far RS applicable, bo con 
Mdered a part of tho organized mllllln 
of the Sl.i'e.

31. No body of men other than the 
regularly organized units of the nil- 
lltln and the troops of the I'nlted 
States, except such military organiza 
tions as arc now In existence, shnll as 
sociate themselves 'together as a mili 
tary company or organization or pa-

Ing tho Army of the United States, and 
the proceedings ot courts-martial of the 
organized militia shall follow the forms 
and modes of procedure prescribed for 
Raid similar courts. The jurisdiction 
of said courts or boards established 
under the provisions of this Article 
shall be presumed and the burden of 
proof shall rest on any person seeking 
to oust such courts or boards of juris 
diction In any action or proceeding*.

General courts-martial of the organ 
ized mllltla not In the service of the 
United States may be convened by or 
der of the Governor, and such courts 
ihall have the power to Impose fine* not 
exceeding two hundred dollar*; to sen 
tence to forfeiture of pay and allow 
ances; to a reprimand; to dismissal 
or dishonorable discharge from the ser 
vice: to reduction of non-commlssloned 
officers to the ranks; or any two or 
more ot such punishments may be 
combined in the sentences imposed by 
such courts.

In the organized mllltla, not In th* 
service ot the United States, the pom 
mandlng officer of each garrison, fort, 
post, cnnvp or other place, brigade, reg 
iment, detached battalion or other de- 
lacnea command, may appoint special 
courts-martial tor his command; but 
such special courts-martial may In any 
case be appointed by superior author 
ity when by the latter deemed deslr 
able. Special courts-martial shall have 
power to try any person subject to 
military law, except a commissioned 
officer, for any crime or offenso made 
punishable by the military- law* ot the 
United States, and such special courts- 
martial shall have the same powers ot 
punishment as do general courts-mar- 
Hal, except that fines Imposed by such 
courts shall not exceed one hundred 
dollars.

In the organized mllltla, not In the 
service of the United States, the com 
manding officer of each garrison, fort.

member of a military Amrt or officer 
or person acting un'der Its authority, 
or reviewing Its proceedings on account 
of the approval or Imposition or ex 
ecution of any sentence, of the impo 
sition or colUcUon of a fine or pen 
alty, or the execution of any warrant, 
writ, execution, process or mandate 
ot a military court.

42. Tho force organized as pre 
scribed In this Act iihall he considered 
In the actual scrvlre of the State, and 
the members thereof shall be subject 
to s)l military laws, orders and regula 
tions prescribe^ for the government 
thereof, and all military offenses shall 
be considered, and they are hereby de 
clared to be offriuos against the gen

post or other place, regiment or corps, 
detached battalion, company or other 
detachment, may appoint for such place 
or command a summary court to con 
sist ot one officer, who shall have power 
to administer oaths and to try the en 
listed men of such place or command 
tor breaches of discipline and viola 
tions of law governing such organiza 
tion; and said court when satisfied of 
the guilt ot such soldier, may Impose 
fines not exceeding twenty-five dollars 
for any single oftense; may sentence 
non-commlssloned officers to reduction 
to the ranks; may sentence to forfeit 
ure of pay and allowance*. The pro-

eral police regulations of the State, 
and shall be punishable by fine or Im 
prlsonment as provided In this Article. 

Except when on duty In time" of 
war. Insurrection, invasion, public 
danger or to aid the civil authorities 
on account of any breach of the peace, 
tumult, riot, resistance to power of 
the State or Imminent danger thereof, 
and also In all case* not otherwise cov 
ered, commissioned officers may b* 
tried by court-martial for the follow 
ing offenses:

1. Non-attendance without excuse at 
drill. parade, encampment, 
meeting for instruction or other 
duty ordered by competent au 
thority. 

I. Unmllltary ot unofficer-llk* oom-
duct.

8. Drunkenness on duty. 
4. Neglect of duty. 
C. Disobedience of orders or any act 

.- contrary to tho provisions of 
the Mllltla Law of tho State or 
to the orders and regulations 
(prescribed for the government 
of the mllltla.

I. Refusing to grant a discharge to 
an enlisted man when entitled 
to same.

7. Oppression or Injury <ot any un 
der his command.

I. CoiiHplracy or attempt to break, 
resist or evade the laws or law 
ful orders given Jo a person or 

* advising any person to do.so.
9. Insult or disrespect to a superior 

officer In tho lln* ot military 
duty.

10. Presuming to exercise his com 
mand while under arrest or sus 
pension.

11. Neglect or refusal when com-

1. Disobedience of order*, 
t. Disrespect'to superior.
3. Mutiny.
4. Desertion. •. 
5 Neglect ot duty.
6. Drunkenness on duty.
7. Conduct prejudicial to good er*« 

and military discipline.
8. Any act contrary to th* Militia 

Law of the State, or to order* 
and regulation* Issued for th* 
government of the Mllltla, . . 

I. Absence without proper excuse 
from or tardiness without like 

; excuse in attending any 
, parade, encampment, meeting or 

Instruction, or any other duty 
ordered by competent authority.

10. Neglecting to take proper care ot ,
any arms, uniforms, equipment 

jjj or military property, or wilfully ' 
AT 'nJurlnK or destroying any ams, 

' \T uniforms, equipment or military 
property whatever. .

11. Fraudulent enlistment. ' 
43. Any officer of the Organized Ml- 

Iltta, on conviction ot any of th* of 
fenses msntloned in the preceding Sec 
tion may be sentenced to be. dismissed 
from tbe servlce^JIned to an amount 
not exceeding $200.00, or reprimanded, 
or to all or either ot such fine* and 
penalties. Any enlisted man of the 
Organized Militia, on conviction of any 
of the offenses mentioned in the pre 
ceding Section, may be sentenced te 
be dishonorably discharged, reprimand 
ed, and If a non-commlssloned officer, 
reduced to the ranks, or fined to an 
amount not exceeding $100.00, or to all 
or either ot such fines and penalties. 
No excuse shall be valid for any ab 
sence from assemblies except bona-fld* 
absence from the city or place where 
such assemblies are ordered, Illness of 
member (such as would prevent atten 
tion to ordinary pursuits), or sickness 
In family requiring his personal car* 
and presence; provided, however, that 
the court may, in it* discretion, ex 
cuse his, absence for any other reason 
satisfactory to It. No excuse will be 
valid for absence from annual Inspec 
tion except Illness of member such a* 
would prevent his attendance, or ill 
ness in family requiring his personal 
care and presence.

Service of summons to appear before 
a cpurt-martlal shall be made by de 
livery to and leaving with each delin 
quent a copy thereof, or by reading U 
to him, or by leaving a copy at his last 
known place ot abode or business, or 
by mailing to Jilm-a ropy directed to 
his last known place of abode or busi 
ness. The officer or enlisted man serv 
ing such summons shall, if required, 
make a return thereof containing the 
time, place and manner of such service, 
which may be verified by oath before 
any commissioned officer. Such verified 
return shall be as good evidence on the 
trial of such person so summoned of th* 
facts therein stated, as If such officer or 
enlisted ma,n had testified to the same 
before tbe court-martial.

44. Any person, who shall secret*, 
sell, dispose of, offer for*sale, purchase, 
retain after demand by a commissioned 
officer of the Organized Mllltla, or In 
any manner pawn or pledge any arms, 
uniform's, equipment or other military 
property Issued under the provisions ot 
this Act, and any person who shall 
wear' any uniform, or d«vlce. strap,

manding officer to order out the 
troops under his command when 
required by liyw or lawfully or-

iflleer nV.oty days after auc>^'on or.'d<'»l:i:et!o-i. The value of thi 
',01,1 Or funoroyed properly and tin 
x r-o:n or i)i^".;i!tallons to be rhargvt 
IlirrQWllh f'. c.' be I'.elcrmlned by ai 
tnir.iorto" !"no ntcd by tiu> llanklm 
Line bilker In cappi of dUasret 
Dunt. »ui)v. rubic c' all be Qintl by the 
Hu.il.Ini; ian» Officer. 

;><. At a-iy time unon the report nm 
il^laujit thj JLitik'i'i LJm

rade In public as a military company j reedlngs ot such court shall he Infor- 
or organization. In any city or town ! mal, and th* minutes thereof shall be 
In this Stale, except by 
of the'Governor.

No armed military force from an 
other State, Territory or District, shall 
be.permitted to enter the State for the 
purpose of doing military duty therein, 
without the permission of the Governor

permission . <ho same as prescribed for summary 
courts of the Army of the United State*. 

39. All courts-martial of the organ
ized mllltla, not In the service of th* 
United State*, Including summary 
court*, shall have power to sentence 
to confinement In lieu of fine* author-

unless such force is actually under the I'izfd to be Imposed provided, that
such sentences of confinement shall 
not exceed one day for each dollar ot 
Ant authorized.

No sentence of dismissal from thi*

authority of the War Department.
32. The Governor may, iipon the rec 

ommendation ot their commanding offi 
cers, approved by the Ranking Uno Of
ficer, confer brevet commissions ujwn I service or dishonorable discharge, im-
officer* of the organized mllltla of a 
grade next higher than the regular 
commission held by them. Tho Gov 
ernor may also confer upon officers of

cojujuls-

posed by a court-martial, not In th* 
service of th* United States, shall be 
executed until approved by th* Gov 
ernor.

aojjn.jtfe*.

dered hy his nuperlor officer. 
12. Negl«ct or refusal to make a draft 

or detachment when lawfully 
ordered to do so. 

II. Receiving any fee or gratuity for
any certificate.

14. Neglect when detailed to drill or
Instruct a command to mak<

. .complaint for neglect or viola
. V tlon of duly, as provided by
*)' law. or tor any other neglect

1 for which a commanding officer
would be liable. 

IB. Refusal er neglect to obey a pre 
cept or order to call out tbe 

: National Guard or Mllltla or an 
$. order issued In obedience there- 
'* to, or for advising any officer

or.soldirr to do the like. 
11 Making a false certificate a'ceoun

or muster: or parade return. 
17. Conduct unbecoming an office 

and a gentleman, or for con 
duct prejudicial to good orb> 

military _ djscjpllne.

V
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knot or Insignia of any design or char 
acter used as a designation ot grade 
rank or office, such as are by law 01 
general regulations duly promulgated 
and prescribed for tbe use of the Or 
ganized Mllltla or similar thereto, ex 
cept members of the Aruty or Navy of 
the United States and the Organized 
Mllltla ot this or any other States, offi 
cers of the Independent military organ 
izations aa designated in this Article, 
members of associations wholly com 
posed of soldiers honorably discharged 
from the service of the United States, 
and members of the Confederate Vet 
erans or like societies, shall be guilty 
'of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof before a justice ot the peace 
having criminal jurisdiction of the city 
or county wherein such oCtense was 
committed, or by'the Circuit Court ot ' 
the county wherein such otfense wa* 
committed, or the Criminal Court of 
Baltimore City, should the accused 
party prefer a jury trial, shall be fined 
not less than twenty nor more than 
'fifty dollars for each and every otfense, 
and In default ot the payment ot the 
fine and costs, shall be committed to 
he jail of the county or city, as th* 

may be, until such fine and costs 
are paid, provided, that said term of 
mprlsonment 'shall not exceed thirty 

days for. each offcnse; such fines shall 
>e paid to the Ranking Line Officer of 
he State; who shall apply the same to 

the use of th* Organized Mllltla.
45.' Any person who shall wilfully and 

unlawfully misapply or convert to hit* 
own use any money or other property 
belonging to said Organized Mllltla. or 
any organisation thereof, or who shall, 
when lawfully called, upon to do so by 
the proper officer, fsll or refuse to pay 
or deliver to said officer any money or 
property In his posseislon, or for which 
the said person was chargeable or ac 
countable, shall be guilty of a misde 
meanor, and upon conviction thereof
before a justice ot the peace having 
criminal jurisdiction of the city or 
county wherein such offense was com 
mitted, or by the Circuit Court of the 
county wherein such offense was com 
mitted, or the Criminal Court of Balti 
more City, should the accused party 
prefer a jury trial, shall be fined a sum 
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or 
sentenced to Imprisonment In jail for 
a period not exceeding one year, or he 
shall be both fined and Imprisoned, In 
tbe discretion of the Court.

46. No person belonging to th* Or-, 
ganlzed Mllltla. shall be arrested on 
any process eircept such as may be Is 
sued by military authority, while going 
£o, remaining at. or returning from any 
place at which h* may be required to 
Attend for military duty.

•^ |f .)| tu» unlawful fof the owner, or
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liter**' designation, of any place of 
jamasement or of recreation, otherwise 
opened to the general public, admleslon 
jto which U free or otherwise, to refuse 
admission to or exclude from the aald 
place of amuMment or of recreation, 
iny officer or enlisted men of the United 
plates Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Rev- 
jmue Cutter Service, the Organ lied Mll- 
Itla of this State or of any State, Ter- 
flU'17 and of the District of Columbia, 
far reason ot such officer or enlisted 
man being In uniform, and any such 
pwn.r, or agent aforesaid, who, upon 
convictlon-before a court of crjmlnal 
'Jurisdiction, ehall be found guilty of • 
violation of the provision of this sec- 
tloa shall be deemed and he I. hereby 
declared to be guilty of a misdemeanor. 
and shall be fined a sum not exceeding 
five hundred dollars, or Imprisoned for 
not more than sir months, or both In 
the discretion of the court.

47. Members of the Organised Mllltla 
ordered Into the active service of the 

' State by proper authority ahall not be 
liable civilly or criminally for any act 
pr acts done by them while in the dis 
charge of their duty. When a suit or 
proceeding shall be commenced In any 
court by any person against any officer 
at the Organised Mllltla for any act 
done by such officer In hi. official ca 
paclly In the discharge of any duty 
onder thto Article, or against any per 
son acting under the authority or order 
of any men officer, or by virtue of any 
warrant Issued by him pursuant to th 
law, the court shall require the person 
prosecuting or Instituting the suit or 
proceeding to file security for the pay 
nent ot oeits that may be awarded to 
the defendant therein, and the defend 
ant In all eases may make a genera 

• denial and give the ipeclal matter In 
evidence. In cue the plaintiff .hall be 
non-suited, or have a verdict or Judg 
ment rendered against him, the defend 
ant shall recbve'r treble costs.

41. Every member ot the Organized 
Mllltla .hall be exempt from Jury duty 
provided he shall present certificate o 
bl. Immediate commanding officer t< 
the effect that he has performed th 
duties required of him for the year Im 
mediately preceding tbe summon, t 
act a. juryman, and every such mem 
her who shall have received a full an 
honorable discharge shall be excmp 
for the three yean next succeeding hi 
discharge, from all jury duty. Every 
regiment or separate organization o 
the Organized Mllltla ot this State ma 

.receive and have as many honorar: 
members as It has active and uniformed 
members, on payment In advance b 
each person desiring to become such 
honorary member, of not less than ten 
dollars per annum, which money shall 
be received by the commanding officer 
of the reglmtnt or separate organlia- 
tl.n. and be by him applied to a special 
fond of such organization and ex 
pended by the commanding officer for 
the be.t Intere.ts of his organization, 
and tbe commanding officer of everj 
regiment and separate organization 
.hall, on or before the first day of Jun« 

.and December In each and every year, 
render to the Ranking Line Officer an 
account of tbe money so received and 
expended by him, and every such honor 
ary member shall be entitled to receive 
'a certificate of honorary membership of 
the said regiment or separate organiza 
tion, to be signed by the commanding 
officer thereof, or some officer deslg- 

4 nsted by him for that purpose, and 
.bearing the date of Its Issue, which cer 
tificate shall exempt the Mid honorary 
member from petit jury duty, for one 
year from the date of the Issue of the 
.aid certificate, providing the same be 
flltd with the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Baltimore City or the Clerk ot 

4 the Circuit Court of any county before
* the drawing of the jury.

49. Any member of the Organized 
. Mllltla ot this State, going to and re 
turning from any parade, encampment,

•> *drlil or other meeting which he may be 
required by law to attend, .hall, to 
gether with hi. conveyance and mili 
tary property, be allowed to pas. 
through ail toll gate., and over all tol 
.road., bridges and ferries, free of 
charge, If he presents an order for duty 
or certificate of membership.

60.. The commanding officer upon any 
occasion of duty, may place In arrest 
during the continuance thereof, any j 
persons who shall tre.paas upon any 
camp ground, parade ground, armory 
or other place devoted to such duty, or 
who .ball in any way or manner Inter 
rupt or molest the orderly discharge of 
duty by those under arms, or who ahall 
disturb or prevent the passage ot troops 
going to or returning from,any duty; 
he may prohibit and prevent the sale 
or use ot all spirituous liquors, wines, 
ale or beer, the holding ot huckster or 
auction sale, and all gambling within 
the limits of the post, camp grounds, 
place of encampment, parade or drill.

V-
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Hilda Law, or byMti otBir tit It., 'II 
)«rt of the general' law's of the Stat*. 
nd explicitly ropeitls. 'alters or amends 
be same or some pert thereof.

SBC. 2. Ana 'bo H further rndctfd, 
Thjt all Act. or parts ot Acls Incon- 
ilstent with the provisions of this Ar- 
,lcle are hereby repealed.

Sw. 8. And be it further enacted, 
That this Act I. hereby declared to be 
m emergency-law and necessary for 
the Immediate preservation of the pub 
lic safety, find being pnss?d upon a yea 
and nay vote, supported by three-fifths 
of all the members elected to each of 
:he two Houses of-the General Assem 
bly, the same shall take effect' from the 
date of Its passage.

Approved April 13th, 19J2.

NO. 494 
An ACT to authorize and empower a

and ttw tatereet payable thereon, shall
be and remain ipt from BUte,

under his command. 
61. Wherever the words •Natlon.T

Guard," "Mllltla," "Organized Mllltla/ 
nr "Military forces" appear In this Act 
they shall be construed to cover the 
Naval Mllltla or Naval forces of this 
State, wherever •applicable and wher 
ever the words "Army Regulations," 
"Secretary of War," or similar words 
appear they shall be construed to read 
"Navy Regulations," "Secretary of the 
Navy," etc.. In all matters pertaining 
to the Naval forces of the Slate.

62. Any and all sections of the Na-
' tlonal Defense Act, aa amended. and

regulations made In pursuance thereof,

Commission to acquire by purchase, 
condemnation or otherwise, the 
bridge over the Susquehanna Rivet 
between Havre de Grace and Perry- 
vllle used for vehicular and foot pas 
senger traffic, with the approaches, 
easements, land, roads, rights'1 and 
franchises, belonging to any person 
or corporation necessary or conve 
nient for the purposed specified, and 
to authorfce^the creation of a State 
debt In the aggregate amount ot 

, seven hundred thousand dollars 
($700,000.00) or such thereof at Is 
necessary for the acquisition ot said 
bridge, and providing generally for 
the Issue and sale of certificate ol 
Indebtedness evidencing said loan to 
carry out tbe provisions of this Act, 
and fixing certain regulations- re 
garding t!ie maintenance of aald 
bridge and tolls thereon after it hat 
been acquired. .
Srcriox 1. Be it enacted by the 

Gtnerul Aiirniblyof M</rj//and,~Tha( 
the Stale Heads Commission of Mary 
land be and It 1s hereby authorized 
and empowered, la this exercise of the 
power conferred by Section 48 of Ar 
ticle 91 of the. Annotated Code of 
Maryland, rr-.d In no nay in limitation 
of the power PO conferred, to acquire 
by purchar.e. condemnation or other 
wise (and when so-acquired to main 
tain) the bridge over UIP Su«quehann* I 
River between Havre de Grace, In Har- 
ford County. mid Perryvllle, In Cecil 
County, .used for vehicular and foot 
passenper traffic, together with all 
land* roaiK approaches, rights, fran 
chiscs and easement* belonging to any 
person or corporallen. and necessary 
or convenient for the purposes speci 
fied In said Section 48 nf Article 91 ol 
the Annotated Code of Man land; pro 
vided. that the price, whether fixed by 
agreement a» hereinafter provided or 
by condemnation, shall not exceed the 
sum of six hundred ninety thousand 
dollars (1690.000.)
,' See. 2. And be if further enacted, 
That the Chairman of the State Roads 
(Commission. a member of the Public 
Sen-Ice Commission, and the Attorney- 
General of Maryland be and they are 
here*)- constituted a Commission for 
the purposes of this Section, and sajd 
'Commission Is herewith authoriied.to 

an offer on behalf of the Sta'e 
pf Man land In a Sum not exceeding 
Blx Hundred and Nlnoty Thousand 
hollars (IG90.000) to the Havre de 
brace and Perryvllle Bridge Company 
H body corporate (or to Its successors 
}n Interest) for the salU bridge, land, 
roads, approaches, rights, franchise! 
nnd easements of said Company (or It* 
ruccestors In Interest) and If said 
Jlavre de Grace and Perryvllle Bridge 
Company (or Us successors In Inter- 
not) shall In writing accept within] 
twenty clays thereafter said offer of 
the State of Maryland and shall give] 
rSild Elate of Maryland a written op 
tion of purchase for ninety days at a 
cum not exceeding Six Hundred and 
Ninety Thousand Dollars (1610,000) 
then the Hoard of Public Works, «s 
porelDafter directed shall upon notifi 
cation <if the receipt of said option by 
the Chairman nf the State Roads Com
•mission, at once proceed to sell ssld 
Bonds as hereinafter directed for the 
purpose of acquiring by purchase said 
bridge, !and, roads, approaches, rights. 
franchises, and easements. But If said 
Havre dc r.race tuid Perryvllle Bridge 
Company (or Its successor* In Inter 
oil) stall fall to accept the offer on 
behalf of tfoo Stale of Maryland and 
Tall to give the written option as here 
inbefore mentioned, then the said Com- 
mission Is hereby authorized to ac 
quire said Bridge, land, roads, ap 
proaches, rights, franchise, and ease 
ments by condemnation In accordance 
with the provlslonn of Article 33A of 
'.he Annotated Code of Maryland by 
proceedings Instituted In either .th* 
Circuit Court for Harford County' or 
the Circuit Court for Cecil County. 
as ft\f raid State Roads Commission 
shall elect: provided, that the cost of 
the said property shall not exceed the 
sum ot Six hundred and ninety thou 
sand dollars ($690.000); and further 
provided, that the State Roads Com 
mission of Maryland shall. forthwith 
Institute the condemnation <hereln re 
ferred to. If any of the things to bi 
done or agreed upon In this section
•re not attained within the time limit 
'or limits herein set forth.

B«c. 3. Anil 5r U further tnaeteit. 
That for the purpose of ralslnx lh» 
money necessary to carry out the pro 
visions ot thin Act, a loan Is hereby 
created to bo known as the "Susque-

county and municipal taxation, and tbe 
principal amount ot seild loan shall be 
paid upon the serial annuity plan here 
inafter specified, and all within four 
teen (14) year, after the Issuance 
thereof.

Sec. 4. And be U further enacted, 
That In 'issuing the certtncatea of 
jndnbtedne*. for .aid loan as herein 
provided In Section S, the Governor, 
the Comptroller of the Treasury and 
the Treasurer of thla State, or a ma 
jority of them, shall Issue said certifi 
cates according to what Is inown a. 
the serial annuity plan, and each series 
aa issued shall be lettered, beginning 
with the letter "A** and so, down the 
alphabet until tbe said amount of 
s*v*n hundred thousand dollars ($700.- 
000) or so much thereof as It may tot 
necessary to Issue shaH have been 
Issued, so that the) entire principal 
shall he redeemable a. follow.:

Series A—$50.000 1 year from date 
fixed for Mild loan.

Series B—$60.000 1 year, from date 
fixed for .aid loan.

Series C—$50,000 3 year, from date 
fixed for ..Id loan.

Series D->$50,000 4 year, from date 
fixed for said loan.

Series B—$50,000 6 yean from date 
fixed for said loan.

Serle* F—$50,000 ( year, from date 
fixed for said loan.

Series G—$50,000 7 yean from date 
fixed for .aid foan. '

Series H—$50,000 8 year, from date 
fixed for .aid loan.

Series I—$50,000 9 yean from date 
fixed for .aid loan.

Series J—$50.000 10 year, from date 
fixed for said loan. '

Series K—$50,00011 yean from date j 
fixed for said loan.

Serle. L—960,000 IS yean from date 
fixed for .aid loan.

Serle* M—$60,000 13 year, from date 
fixed for said loan.

Series N—$50,000 14 yean from date 
fixed for said loan.

Src. 6. And be it further enacted. 
That the Governor, Comptroller ot 
the Treasury and Treasurer, consti 
tuting the Board ot Public Works, 
or a'majority of them, are hereby 
authorized and directed to have pre- 
partd proper 'certificates of Indebted 
ness ot the State In good and suffi 
cient form to aggregate the amount 
ot seven-hundred thousand dollars 
($700.000.00), or so much hereof 
M may be necet.ary for the purpose
of this Act, as evidence ot inch loan; 
such certificate, ot Indebtedness 
shall bear date a. of the time of

oTuWeV tie df 
jtctlon of tht Governor, Comptroller 
of the Treasury and Treasurer, or a 
jmajorlty ot them, at a private sale 
,upon the beit terms they can obtain 
<or the same; provided they shall 
not be aold for lew than, par and 
'accrued Interest.
. 8*c. 7. And be it /urtter enacted, 
(That the sum ot ten thousand dol 
lars ($10,000.00) or so much there 
of as may be necetsary, shaft be paid 
J>y the Treasurer of Ibis Bute upon 
the warrant of the Coroa/roller out 
pf the proceeds ot the sale ot bonds 
or certificate* ot Indebtedness), for 
the payment of the expense ot en 
graving. printing and other outlays 
connected with the Issue ot the loan 
hereby authorised and for the pay 
ment ot the advertising directed by 
this Act, and all other Incidental ex 
penses in connection with the execu 
tion ot lu provisions pertaining to 
said loan.

port of Ita condition.
ment of the. principal ot the loan of 
«a|d bondi or certificates) of Indebt-

SKO. (. 6« enacted.

f heir Issue aa, provided In Section 3 
of this Act. and shall not be Issued 
In lesi 'sums than one hundred dol 
lars (1100.00) or any multiple 
thereof. Bach of aald certificates 
^hall be algned by the Treasurer of 
(the State and countersigned by the 
Comptroller ot the Treasury, and 
phall bear Interest at the rate fixed 
£y resolution of aaid Board ot Pub 
lic Works, payable semi-annually1 , 
nnd • portion or all of said certlfl- 
jcates may be registered, and the aald 
(Certificates, or any portion thereof, 
jshall have Interest coupons attached, 
jail aa the Governor, Comptroller of 
.the Treasury and Treasurer or a ma- 
jjorty ot them, shall determne. 
< Sco. 6. Ana be it farther enacted, 
•That In order to provide for the Mil 
ling ot the certificates of Indebted 
ness aforesaid, to be Issued under 
the provisions ot this Act, the Gov 
ernor, Comptroller ot the Treasury 
and the Treasurer ot this State, or 
a'-majority of them, art hereby di 
rected to advertise twice a.week tor 
four successive weeks before the
imld certificate, of Indebtednen, orj wllh drlrer -^ Wagon, 
any part thereof, shall be Iseued. In 1 Jm_pt_^ "'If, 
two new.paper. published In the city 
of Baltimore, that the Treasurer of 
this State will ke la. readiness «t a 
time within (16) My* after the ex 
piration of said notice to receive bids

That the actual cash proceed, ot the 
.ale ot the certificates ot Indebted 
ness to be limed under this Ac) 
shall be paid to the Treasurer ol 
the State, and such proceed, shall 
be u.ed exclusively for the follow 
ing purposes, to wit: The Comp 
troller shall Immediately upon the 
sale ot and payment for aald bond, 
or certificate, of Indebtedness first 
return to and credit tbe Treasury 
for whatever advance, or payments 
may have been made as provided for 
by Section 7 ot thl. Act. The re 
mainder ot the proceeds ot said loan 
shall be turned over or credited to 
the State Road. Commission, and 
It u.ed, expended and applied in ac 
cordance with the provisions of this 
Act tor the acquisition by purphB.se 
condemnation or otherwise ot the 
bridge across tbe Susquehanna River 
between Havre de Grace, In Har 
ford County, and Perryvllle, Cect 
County, together with all- lanB 
roads, approaches, rights, franchise 
and easements belonging to any per 
son or corporation and necessary o 
convenient for the purposes specI 
Bed In Section 48 ot Article 91 o 
the Annotated Code of Maryland 
Any unexpended balance which ma 
remain shall be credited to the re 
tlrement fund for said Loan.

Sic. 9. And be it further enactet 
That for the purpose ot raising suffi 
clent fund, to pay the Interest o 
the .aid bond, or' certificate, of m 
riebtednes., and to assist In retlrln 
tbe principal ot said loan, the Stat 
fit Maryland pledgee the full fait 
and credit and for these and the .fur 
tber purpose ot maintaining sal 
bridge, and appurtenances thereto, 
the State Road. Commission shall 
bpon It* 'acquisition charge inch 
tells to the user, ot .aid bridge for 
(Mhlcnlar traffic to be fixed by the 
f^ate Roads Commission of Mary- 
)»nd, but not to exceed the limits 
herein mentioned. No charge for 
pedestrian traffic. Sheep or Swine, 
each .06. Hones, Mules and Cattle, 
each (Drivers Extra) .10. Wagon 
or Carriage, empty drawn by one 
man .10. Wagon or carriage, empty, 
attached to wagon drawn by one or 
more horse*. .10. Wagon loaded, two 
Or four wheels, attached to wagon 
drawn by one horse .15. Wagon, 
loaded two ot four wheel,' attached 
to wagon drawn by two or more 
horses .20. Wagon loaded or empty, 
two or four wheels, drawn by one 
horse, with driver .JO. Wagon, 
loaded or empty two or four wheel, 
drawn by two horse., with driver .30. 
Wagon, loaded or empty, four 
wheels, drawn by three horses, with 
driver .35. Wagon, loaded or empty, 
four wheels, drawn by tour horses, 

>aded or 
drawn by five

horses, with driver .60. Wagon 
loaded or empty, four wheel, drawn 
liy six horses, with driver .CO. Car-

the pay

jadne ou'.standlng. no further
(Charge for the u.e ot amid bridge 
lhall be laid o? collected, except th* 
tolli not to exceed twenty cent, on 

>11 motor vehicle*.
Sic. 10. And be it further enacted. 

That the State Road. Comml.lton 
ahall annually consider the amount 
oT toll. . collected, the expense ot 
maintenance, the annual interest 
and annual amount ot loan to be re 
tired and shall reduce said toll, ac 
cordingly, It possible, so that none 
.hall be charged other than sufficient 
to pay. for the annual maintenance, 
annual Interest and annual retire 
ment ot Mid loan, and after the re 
tirement of all of Mid loan then only 
as hereinbefore provided.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, 
That this and all parts, thereof are 
to be construed In Hi entirety, the 
conditions therein depending one 
upon the other and each section de 
pending one upon the other In order 
that It. Intent may b* carried out 
and after the' acquisition ot sale 
bridge by purchase or otherwise It 
shall be under the control, regulation 
and jurisdiction of the State Roads 
Commission of Maryland, and al 
Act* or part* of Acts Inconsistent 
With this Act, giving any other body 
or State department supervision 
Jurisdiction, regulation, or contro 
ot the said bridge, be and the same 
are hereby repealed a. of the date 
that 1. purchased by the State ol 
Maryland, In so far a. the bridge 
mentioned 1. concerned.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted 
That thl. I. an emergency law, nec 
essary for tbe health, preservation 
and Mfety of the citizens of thi 
State of Maryland, and on accoun 
ot the Inconvenience, hindrance, ant 
expen.e of all traffic and buslnesi 
now exl.tent because ot the hlgl 
tolls on Mid bridge, and three-fifth
tS-6) ot the members of the Gen 
eral Assembly concurring therein 
ehall take effect from the date ot Iti 
paasage. 4 

Approved April 13, 1921.

I AM IN THE MARKET 
for all varieties of

COW PEAS 
SOYA BEANS

Quote me prices, and quantity 
you have to offer.

C. J. PRETTYMAN
Exmore, Virginia. 

Telephone: Belle Haven 45F1
T-614.

You can offer Clicquot 
to anyone

You needn't hesitate about offering 
Clicquot Club Ginger Ale to anyone, 
man, woman, or child. They all like it.

The taste for ginger ale is almost 
universal—the liking for Clicquot just 

as general

Clicquot Club is made from 
pure spring water, Jamaica 
ginger, cane sugar for sweet 
ening, fresh fruit juices, and 
other ingredients as good as 
we can buy.

Get it by the case for home 
use. If yq-. prefer variety, you 
can buy Clicquot Club Sysa- 
parilla, Birch Beer, or Root 
Beer.

THE CLICQUOT CLUB COMPANY 
Millii, MOM., U. 8. A.

GINGER. ALE,

Before You Sell Your Fowl Get
•

Prices From— 
EASTERN SHORE POULTRY SALES CO.

H. W. RICKEY, Mgr.
Phone 368 SALISBURY, MD.

riage, pleasure, two or four wheels, 
drawn by one horse, with driver .16.

at such place or placet may be named Carriage, jleasure. four wheels. 
In said respective ' advertisements *™ wn *' two i}0,""' w 'th drlv« r •«• 
for bond, or certificates of Indebt-1 Carrl»««- P<«««ur«. «°« . w .h«eli- 
odness Issued under the provisions, "'•"" bjp four , ho"M *"h drl™
ot this Act, under such regulations i 
a. may be made In the discretion of i 
the Governor, Comptroller of the, 
Treasury and Treasurer, or a ma- j 
Jorlty ot them; and the accrued In

.45. Passenger In all vehicles In ex-

and rider 
driver .26.

.10. Motorcycle and 
Automobile, pleasure,

with driver .60. Commercial motor- , , .tereat between the date of the bonds I vehicle! and trucks, not more thah 
or certificates ot Indebtedness and on » lon "rr> ln * 
the time of sale and delivery ot and »"» *"»« •«-

loaded ,°' 
Commercial

or any part thereof, shall be considered 
as a part of this Act In all respect* a* 
though written herein.

68. Regiments, battalllons, and sepa 
rate organlutlohi may. with the con 
sent or the Governor, adopt a toll-dress 
uniform of their own and at thalr own 
•xpenae.

64. No section or provision' of this 
Article, or any part thereof, shall be 
deemed to be repealed, altered or 
amended by any statute passed by the 
Legislature, unless such statute ox- 
CjJcUly rercr4 to. thja, Ajtlrlt^aa, th_e

applicable to the Mllltla of Maryland *»nn* Bridge Load of r»22" to an
nmotfnt not to exceed teven hundred 
thousand dollar* (1700,000), Bald loan 
•hall be dated with a date of thirty 
<30) days after the date on Which a 
price is determined for the purchase 
of said bridge, either by agreement, 
(condemnation, or otherwise, and shall 
)>ear Interest at a rate fixed by the 
Governor, the Comptroller of the 
^Treasury and the Treasurer of the 
ptate, or a majority of them, not to 
pxoeed four and one-half (4U) P« r 
centum per annum, and .the said In- 

shall be paid aeml-anmially. and

payment for said bonds or certlfl-1 motor Yehlc' e' and lruck,»' mor« lh«n 
c.te. of indebtedness shall be *d-1 on« l°° •.Dd J nJot _ OY!r_/W°..?8rrL'°!C 
Justed wllh the purchaser thereof | ™PBCI 
under such regulations as may be | °™.** 
made In the discretion ot the Gov 
ernor, Comptroller ot the Treasury 
and Treasurer, or a majority of 
them; and upon th* day mentioned 
In said advertisement a. the day for 
opening tbe bid. or the proposals 
thereby called tor they shall receive 
euch sealed proposals for the pur 
chase of a. many of such bonda or _ certificate* of Indebtedness a. may , ««"?•<»'»*•'»'^Di..<LVI?,'f 
be mentioned or designated In said I ««««'<*• ' °t«*°< 
advertisements; and on the opening d!lT'r . "°' Uotor . 
of such sealed propo.aU. a. many o( °' w«'«ht or ca"Tln « . . 
.aid bond, or certificate, of Indebt- i fl»« «°" •« •ubl"ct '» » D'clal r"R- 
ednes. as have been so bld.for shall) '"»"°"« «nd ">»' " '»<>*'* '» «°" 
w- .".,... *.- .... ™.i,..irj „» »h.m at rate ot fifty cent, per ton based

empty, wllh
l.TjO. Commercial motor 

vehicles and truck, more than two 
tons and not ovir three tons caVry- 
(ng capacity, Irfaded or empty, with 
driver each 1.50. Commercial motor 
Vehicles and trucks more than three 
tona and not over four tons carry 
ing capacity, loaded or empty, each 
with driver 2.00. Commercial motor 
vehicle and trucks, more than four

1
I. *>«»« "O. Motor or other vehicles

over

be awarded by the majority of them | 
to the highest responsible bidder orj ,_"_ 
bidders therefor for cash. If the 
price* bid are adequate. In the 
judgment ot the Governor, Comp 
troller ot the Treasury and Treas 
urer, or a majority of them, and 
when two or more bidders have 
made the same bid and sueb bid Is 
the highest and the certificate* so

fifty cent, per
weight but In no event 

lea. than 1.60. Thj) State> Koads 
Commission I. hereby authorized 
and directed to Uaue commutation 
itlckets for such term, and tor .neb 
•mounts a. It may deem wise, at 
'price, lower th.n generally charged 
ifor .Ingle passage over laid bridge. 
The revenue derived from said toll.

— __I

SPEED

bid for by th. h.Vb..t resp^lbl, ><« •>• u.ed tor th. redemption and 
bidders ar. In excels ot tha wholt ! J" "»• ««"•«•» °» •»«« '<>«• ,"»» 
amount ot the certificate, so offered I ,<« *»• «««»l««»e« of said 1 bridge, ; 
for .ale, *ueh bond, or certifies!

,*n(1 •»* «">unt ov" » nd « bov « th«
of indebedn... "! irT the '

prur.ortton; and if any of said cer 
tificate. so offered for sale are not 
bid for, or It any Insufficient prlct 
be bid. .for .them,, the/ mjy. bjj. .lib-

fund for .aid loan an 
nually, and a report made to the! 
legislature of Maryland setting forth I

In eon-

Is the Keynote in Fall Building Operations
The first lumber needed on new construction is fram 

ing. Prompt delivery of framing enables the Workmen to 
put orr • ,

REAL SPEED
We have in our yard now :'•

250,000 Ft. of Dry Framing
well assorted for sizes generally used in house and other 
building.

SPEED YOUR ORDERRS TO US AND WE'LL 
SPEED OUR SHIPMENTS TO YOU, AVOIDING 
LONG DELAYS INCIDENT TO WAITING FOR 
THE LUMBER TO BE MADE OR SHIPPED FROM 
A LONG DISTANCE.

E. S. ADKINS & GO.
Everything Needed for Building 

SALISBURY, -:- MARYLAND



NOTES
H. WY RlCKEY

U is most important to remember 
that successfully dry picking depends 
upon the rapidity with which the

•; featherr, are plucked after sticking.
It has been pointed out in a form 

er article that the "sticking" or the 
piercing, of the- brn:n causer, the 
feathers to loosen, making it possible 

. , to pull lh«>n out without the necon- 
' sity for scalding, but this condition Is

- ' only temporary, lasting but n few 
minutes. The picker must therefore 
begin to Dirk immediately after stick
ing and then complete the job 
qnickly aa possible. 

The inexperienced man is at

badly mutilntcd, possibly making the 
fowl unsalable.

With experience the picker grad 
ually acquire* «uqh a keen sense of 
touch that, he is' able to hold tho 
feathers just tightly enough to pre 
vent tearing, and to permit them to 
slip through his fingers just at the 
point whore tearing begins. He krnnvs 
instinctively when the. "km is about 
to break, and by easing up in his 
null and his grasp on the feathers he 
is ublc to keep it int<"*. Do not 
be di.-couraged if youf fimt attemptr,

FRUIT PROSPECTSNOT 
AS POOR AS PREDICTED

Though Yiekf.Wm DC B«low Average
Froxt Damage Has Failed to

Cut Product* Entirely.
{ Tree fruit prospects in Maryland 
ami Delaware were a good deal bct-

itcr at the clriao of June than n month 
ago, notwithKtandini; the "fane drop" 
wa* heavy in some of the. best-produc 
ing counties of both Stater). •
f Hecauso of the fronts late in April 
a very short crop of the major .fruits 
wni looked for in these States, es 
pecially in northeastern, northern, 
nnd western Maryland counties, where 
fruit in the valley* and lowlands SUK-- 
tained heavy frost damage. In South 
ern Maryland and on the Eastern 
Shore and in Delaware tree fruits 
generally tiro turning out Humewhat 
better expected, though nearly all of

»v,»
outset usually nervous or disturbed, 
'because of the fear that lie will blun 
der and injure the cnrcass, and he Us 
ually dorn, cspociallv if there

• arc failures; they usually are. It i» these «rops wilMje considerably below 
I too much to expect to become an ex- average. Pears are particularly abort 
pert in dry picking without constant'• -•• "-• -

PrAfter'the plucking is completed the
., ._„.,.__l n .uul "run" TpftlnPrS

tlons closely; he grasns n handful of 
feathers and pulls. In this haste to 
get them out quickly tlic feathers 
somehow in some way get twisted in 
his hand; he doesn't make the pull 
Quite right with jiist the proper twist 
of th« wrist; the feathers come, but 
so does the skin. The directions were 
right, but not for n novice; to bo able 
to follow them closely renuirrs nrac-.. 
tlce. then more practice. I would say 
to the bojrinncr. irove carefully and 
with prrrislon; practice on adult 
fowls until you have acquired con 
fidence; take few feathers in the hand 
at a time and pluck with short, snap 
py nulls, at th'e some time twisting 

' the hand nw«y from the body slightly. 
•While doing thii the fowl may be held 
on th» lap or table or It mn" be hung 
down at S convenient height, from n 
cord tied to the leifs.

With thn carcass hold In the lap or 
against a hnrd surface thvro is some 
danger ef bruising thn flesh If not 
carefully handled, but with a fowl 
hanging out In the open this danger 
is eliminated, which is one reason 
why this mode of picking is the most 
popular, llowovor, I have fou«yl H 
of some advantage to have the bird

;——— • ->.'•'-*!.• •*••;•" •'••"•'•i——.rr.T.'-1 ?- 
cent, of a n«rtal, tarecMtlng a prob 
able production of tfboat 98,000 bui. 
ngainst 1>,OOQ, lout year and 188,000 
bus., the average of production for 
the last tan years (1»12-1821).- '

JOHN S. DBNNEfi.
AgricoUu.r»l Statistician.

FEW ALIENS^N SOUTH.
. foreign-born farmers are most nu 

merous in the. jtfortb Central States, 
although there «re considerable num 
bers in thef acific States, and a rel 
atively high proportion of 'the total 
number of farmer's in noire of the 
Eastern States are foreign-toorn. 
There are « very fuw foreign-born 
farmers in the South, except In Tex-

or 140.1 per cent;'Hungary, with an were as follows: Ireland, C0.6 per 
increase of 8,294, or 86.1 per cent.; cent.; Wales, 39.7 p«r cent; Germany 
Italy, with 7,047, or 72 per cent.;' 36.6 per cent: England 38 per cent; 
Rusafa, with 6,695, or 25.6 per cent.; and Scotland, 25.6 per cent

in both States, , .
According to estimates made by the 

„,,..- K-—----- - - . Crop Reporting Board of the United
undeveloped^ "pin feathers j states Department of Agriculture, 

™ ..... _. .. . based on a large number of growers'
I reports of an average dutu of July 1, 
the prospects arc- summarized us fol 
lows:

Maryland.
Apple's—'Condition about 45 per 

cent of u normal, or full crop, fore 
casting a probable production of 
about l,:i7:i,OOU bus, agqinst 225,000. 
last Reason and 2,101,00(1 bus., the 
average production for the last ten 
years (1912-1U21). A commercial 
crop of about 2211,000 1>hln. is in sight.

I'euches—Condition about 4T> per 
cent, of n normal, forecasting ft proh-

«nhe.apT"HoldTt fimly with one 
hnrnl, and. with the knife in the 
r.ther, run the sharp edge nf tho blade 
ngainst the base 6t~ the feather and 
nress tho "nin" hard against _tho 
blade, hold it there and pull. Two 
nr three of the pin feathers, and pon-

clow
etime. Metal forceps or tweeters arc 

made for this purpose, but arc not in 
general uito. . „ ,The feathers have a market value. 
Scalding. however, so lowers their 
value that it does not pay to dry

able production of about 112,000 bus. 
iiguinst ra.OOO last season and 67U,- 
000 bus., the average of production

and cure them nor is the saving of i for the last lO.yuars (1!)12-1<J21). 
the feathers profitable whom only I'earx—Condition about 45 pur cent 
few chickens are kept, but in the of n normal forecasting- about 224,-few chickens are kept, 
lareo commercial plants it is a fruit 
ful source of income. The wire 
varies from 25 to 40 cents per pound. 
according to the market demands and 
the character of the feathers. While 
feathers bring more than the dark 
ones. The must nil be kept clean 
and free from mold. They are pre

for market by being sprcnd 
venti- -

jaleifrooin or shed and turned two or
against a wall for support in order trt ! three times a week for three or four 
use both hand* for picking1. \ woc|js., when they arc bagged and 

It will be noticed, us the picker lie- gold. As the .feathers arc plucked 
conies more familiar with his work, they are thrown into a separate fc- 
thnt certain portions of the body tear | ceptacle, as thev must be kept free 
more easily than others, namely, tho ' from 'blood. The blood is valuable 
breast, neck and thighs. Of the.« • as a poultry good, and there arc 
the breast ' 
a torn 
beauty 
carcass the

000 bus. ' against 35,000 last season 
and 412,000 bus., the overage of pro 
duction for the lu»t ton years (11112- j 
1921).

Th« countries ohowing increases in 
foreign-born farmers In the United 
States between 1910 and 1020 were 
Poland, with an increase of 10,124,

and Holland with 1.794, or 13 per 
cent., sayi The World Almanac in 
one of its census summaries. 

The largest relative decreases

CHJCHESTER S PILLS
*fu&C .TISKBiAMOKOnFlANB. A..,

.————,————
SOU BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Delaware.
Apples—Condition nriout 7!) per i 

cent, of a normal, or full crop, fore-1 
casting a probable production ofI 

- • - - - bus. against t>8,000 last |
year and 487,000 bus., the average of 
production for Ihe last ten years 
(1012-1021). A commercial crop of 
about lOO.OOO bbls. is in sight.

I'euches—Condition about 77 per 
cent, of n normal, forecasting a-prob- 
ablc production of about 2.'IU,000 bus. 
against 70,000 last year and 807,000 

the averogo production for theas! is most easily torn, ami as ; methods !• use which permit it to he i bus., the averogo production I 
breast no greatly »mar.i thv: cnughl and laved free from particles !n*t l<n ye«rs( 1912-1921). 

of an otherwise nicely dressed of feaUers, In some ca»es small Pears—Condition about ,T

Torpid liver
Black-Draught "has no equal 

for headache, tour stomach, tor 
pid liver an£ feverish colds.." 
declares Mrs. Annie Wbibnora, 
of Gate City, Va. "It U easy to 
take and does not gripe, as a 
tot of medicines do,'' she adds. 
"It is good to take in a hot tea 
for colds, or can be taken in a 
drytwwder. tcan't say enough 
for Black-Draught and the sick 
ness it has saved us."

Thedford's 
BUCK-DRAUGHT

has been found a valuable liver 
medicine.inUiotmntteof homes. 
"I do not use any other liver 
medicine," says Mrs. Mary O. 
Brown, oi Europa, Miss. "It is 
splendid for sour stomach, a 
bad taste in the mouth or torpid 
liver. I keep it all tlic time, use 
it with the children and (eel it 
has saved us many dollars in 
doctor bills and many days in 
bed."

Insist on the genuine—Thed- 
ford's.

BrtJ

utmost cave should bo 
exercised to prevent the slightest mu- 
tilatlpn. After the main tail and 
wing feathers arc plucked In rapid 
succession the feathers arc then 
taken from the tender parts, begin 
ning with the breast. There is a nar 
row ffitty tender strip of flesh near 
the center and running lengthwiie of 
each side of tlie breast. In which the 
feathers are deeply imbedded, and 
the plucking requires tho greatest 
care.

When plucking the largo feathers 
of the wings both the primaries and 
secondaries arc grasped In one hand, 
the wing arm being held firmly in the 
other, and with a quick pull straight 
down frort the body to the tip of the 
wing all may be pulled out at once 
and In this a novice may become pro 
ficient with little practice. All the 
main tail feathers may b« plucked 
with one sharp, twisting, upward 
pull. After this the breast Is usually 
Attacked, but it will aid the begin 
ner somewhat if he first pulls the 
feathers of tho back uiul sides, in 
they can he removed very rapidly In 
hundful.4 wifli little danger of to'ir- 
ing. With these feathers out of the 
way. them- on the tender portions of 
tho breast can be more easily located 
and picked. It is right here that tho 
greatest chro must he exercised in 
order to avoid trouble. If the thumb 
and forefinger~of the left hand are 
pressed down close against thn broast 
on each side of the tender strip, 
while tho feathers imbedded in tho 
strip are pulled out between . the 
finger* with'short snappy strokes, a 
certain degree of control can bi* ob 
tained nnd the possible damnge to 
the skin reduced to a miniir.um.

Wl/ii removing the m>cl: feathers, 
if,,Jhi> pkin, tt dwwn. (i|flll around tin) 
iwckhnne \vith YUIA" tfanir Hha woVk 
will be mndo easier. Unless llipso 
precautionary measures nro .plrtWVM 
the skin may not only be torn but

weighted cups arc 
bead of the chicken.

attached to the 
In, others, where

per

SEASON

SPE.F.OQMETF.R

Vl

the chickens are picked hanging, a j 
\nrr» trough N arranged underneath/, I 
to that the feathers as they are 
picked fall directly Into It. The low 
er beak of the fowl is caught in n i 
hook attached to th6 front and on the 
outside of the trough, while a pail 
Is set to catch the blood as It runs 
from'tho mouth. ' ' |

Soft Answer TuVncth Away Wrath. 
—Wife—"My dear, you've forirotten 
again that today is my birthday."

Husband—"Er—listen, love, I know 
I forgut it, but there isn't a thing 
about you to remind me that you are 
a day older than you were a year 
ago."—London Opinion.

Burned Out!—But Thankful.

The Short Route To Baltimore
SPRING SCHEDULE OP

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
EFFECTIVE, MAY 8, 1922.

WEEK DAYS
Leave Annapolis ———————— 8 A. M. and 6.15 P. M. 
.Leave Claibornc _______...10 A. M. and 7 P. M.

''.. , SUNDAYS 
Leave Annapolis ____._......'_..__....—.-9 A. M.
Lcavo Clniborne ————————— _ ———.——-_-0 V. M.

Standard Eastern Time. '
T. C. B. HOWARD,

General Manager.

INSLEY BROS.

BUSINESS IS BETTER

WESTERN MARYLAND OHJfd
WESTMINISTER, MD 

AI.I1KIIT NOItMAN WAHD, D. I)., I,U D., President

Fni Yfung Men and Young Women in Separate Departments
Fifty-iixth Year Bc|finn Septeml>cr IR, 19J1 0 

ADMISSION.* (iradunti-H fnim approved four-year High Schools
admidiMil without cinKliliniis. Kiftet-n unit.i ri'tiuired. 

MOJ)EBN CUKKIC.UMIM.: .lii.ihL .rouiriCS Icndliiif tq the A. A-OJ-j *
• vu,v Jew an» o4Tftrt.(J-. (irtitkjiVd Kbvii{ '(Tni'df iht-^ollfiwifW Viffll5*clsy *
•* *""• a's inujoni: Knglislr' Jlihtory unit 1'olitiful Srirnco, Mulh>>nmticn , 
, . . anil I'hysiicii.CiH'liiistry and Bitilogy. Modem IatXKH«i»i'», "Latin'' ( 

• '''''-HHU'-fiiveK, Kdueation, Home Kconomicx. Sp«ciul coursed In ' 
Speivh. Voice, and Piano. Unit of Reserve Officers' Training 
Cuijn is iniiinlaiiH'il by the (iovernmunt.

LOCATION UNKXCKI.I.KI). HUM) feet above the nea in the high- 
1,-indK of Maryland. I'ure nir, pure water, charming scenery. 
Onit hnur'x run fn.-m Ilaltiinnrr, two from Washington. 

KQIIII'MKNT voniplcte. Thirty ii"ri> campus; sixty «rro college 
, farm; modorn biilldinir^; comfortublo living aci'cimniotlations; 

lubnralorie.H; library of l.ri,()00 volumes; gymnasium; power and 
healing plant. New athletic Held, costing $MI,l)00, ready for tho 
coming season. New dormitory, cpstiiiK |U)0,0()0, to be com 
pleted by September 1st. 

HOARD nnd TUITION $IOU.OO.

50-142.
Prospect u» for 1022-23 on application

And so we arc forced to move into larger 
quarters where we will have room to carry 
larger stocks and give better service to our 
rapidly increasing circle of patrons. Our new 
quarters are in the building on WEST HIGH 
STREET formerly occupied by

THE STAR SHIRT FACTORY JV

.' Call On Us There.
• ~*

——THE—— • I 
Eastern Shore Poultry Sales Co.

H. W. Rlckey, Manager
«

USE II. W. R. BRAND FEEDS AND GET RESULTS

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with *
Hot Water Cellar not neces-

IDEAL.AKOU R«du-
tor - Bolter* (or mull 
hontet without cellar*. 
Hut • water ticatint u 
•implc and coiv UB rua* 
nlng • *tuw—one fin 
bait* ail room*.

»ary—put In any 
email houie with 
out disturbing 
prcicnt heating 
arrangements, un 
til ready to vue— I 
with the

C
11M7AI 
1 LibAL •
T> !• . ¥> «1Radiator-Boiler
water tyttem to American Radiator*In adtotnlni room*. Tb« ' 
siinntnt. moct durable. nuMt economical hc«tiu« pUnt «»«r ( 

' dfVi ?Mfuf if"»" *"'t lj ling>i P"n't 4tlv t^ find QMt **' ffriHit Ki

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON
Master Plumber
Church Street,

Teleph 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

You buy Gallons
but you get mileage!

A ND !iow much (1° >°" B'-t? H i»»'t what you pay for 
rm. gasohnc or tires or anything in fact, hut what you get 
ent of them, that counts. In the case of gasoline, ft is tho 
economy of maximum power auitfiill mileage that you v, nut.

Thfo company hag never considered mannfucljirincj a «aso. 
line that would lie phenoniettal irf any OHO w«y. Ir iit^pro* 
dacing a gaaoliiin which is more lhan salbfuclory in ».{.«.rv 
particular—balanced to fit tho Eiolov.
TU ' ' F '.'.'•
The greatest power consistent with instant siarlint, full 
mileage witli the smallest possible amount of carlin:i, niirilv 
unifonn quality and economy—"Stumlm-d" givv* you l( l! of 
these and no oth«<r fuel cau give you n:om

Ypu will find1 Polarinc Oils as dfj>crultil)l.; iu c.wy way aa 
"Standard" Motor Gasoline, A hard c-oiul.imaio.i to heaL 
or equal! • H

The Balanced Gasoline!
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

(New Jersey)

y 
\

rMiU-Primed" Fiber

Bight faiths tmm 6 to IS It.; two width*, t.'Corn»U 48," '-"Cornell 33*

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

'Attlt PUyroon»\ 
Automobile PrtHluct 

J- C«nicr« i- -<^ 
'B« Knpen' Pout 
)B.o»-~^fi' 
.BUckbowdr!
BookcMC* -V
BoltoimforDmtn
Ccllincm •*
Chair Seat. ?•

Ckrtbc. CloKta 
Dwt Shielda '. 
•IKlowd Forrhf 1 '
rtoon-undtr. Upo.' 

r- Initn .-• -« ••< 
^imtturr Rrpakl>

| Hal Uo>n •* 
l.HrM' Neiw S 
1 Inbot Shieldu'

Mlrrw Back! ^
Music Cabinet*.]

PlayhouM A 
Rtdiatof Comra<> 
Kapain over Platter. 
Scrccna

Table Uati
ph Recftrd 

Car.'nel. » aw 
Tmpufary Door»\ 

it Houac Re-

Ckxrt.
VentlUtirif Flue») 
»Wall*vV

^Prints Free
Just Give Us Room Dimensions

Whether you ore planning to finish the walls nnd 
' ceilings of art entire building or a single room. '. 

Cornell's Department of Design and Decoration is 
at your service without cost.

Give us dimensions and we will furnish low esti 
mate and special drawings of attractive arrange 
ments of Cornell-Wood-Board Panels. Cornell ranks 
highest among wallboards because it is trade of 
pure wood fiber (not paper), protected against 
moisture and variation in temperature by Cornell's 
"Triple-Sizing" process.

Always keep a bundle of •these handy panel* 
•boutf for quick alterations, repairs or cabinet car 
pentry. Home, store, factory and farm find a new 
uA every day for Cornell Board. It's as easily 
sawed and nailed as lumber.
, Call us or ask your lumberman for sample and 
book of "165 Uses."

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
'fyeTything Needed for Building" SALISBURY, MD.

CORNELL BOARD VAS A NEW USX EVERY DAY

1:11

V. ^p



iritis sw;
with Captain Fisher, In motoring 
ncrogs our own beautiftil and wonder 
ful. Continent

Mrs. Thomas Edgar iDnvis nnd her 
two little children and. Miss Alice 
Davin, of RockinRhani^.N. C., arc 
spending n month or more --'th Mrs. 
llavis' parent*, Mr. nml Mrs. R. C. 
Blnckwcll, near Sunnyoank, . Mr. 
Blackwcll is frettinc mjjch bolter, hia

CHUBma
The Northumberland Chamber o 

Commerce, with headquarters here, 
hna taken slcpu to ^havi* a marinr

many frii-nda nrc
»»F- .. *"»!.. __ *>..„MISS Clara

iro ago, hashas token steps to vliave a marmr i •••«••.••«•—-• -f— •—• 
railway established nt' Recdvilln, or os<"n. .to tho joy of

- - — .... i «,«,. I f»«inria Xlitin Isome riutable point on Cockrell'g 
Crock. Looking to this end they have 
her a in communication with the. 
Smith nn:l Williams Marine Railway,' 
uf Salisbury, M:l., who have a railway 
now nt Kharptown, Md., which they 
expert to movo to some other place. { 
Messrs. -Smith and Hall, of the 'firm, I 
made a recent trip here to look over

[ the grounds. They expressed them 
selves as thinking the locution fine 
for such a business, but made no 
definite plans. Mr. Luther U. Rice,

• president, of the Chamber of Com- 
roerce, ig hopeful of Ihc result. Every 
one is of the opinion that Cockrcll's. 
Creek needs the marine railway. Uni 
ons of fish steamers from here arc

. taken down to Carter's Creek, Nor-
( folk or Baltimore to have the work 

done now. It could bo-dano at home 
at less expense, and a business of 
that kind here would offer employ 
ment to a number of people.

Mr. F. C. Jett, secretary of the
Chamber-of Con-mercc, has been
furnished with a typewriter, table,

. etc. and has had quite a lot of Chain-
'fber, of Commerce correspondence
" corte his way.

Miss I,. Gertrude Hnynie, of Bal 
timore, is here on business pertaining 
to her home "Bay View". Needless 
to nay that her father, Mr. B. B. 
Hnynio, and others arc Kind to have 
here here.

Miss Lela I>ey, of this place, is 
visiting relatives at Carrollton, near 
Norfolk, leaving her mother, who is

4 getting along very .well now to the 
competent care of her brother, Mr. 
Ruspell F)ey, and a nurse.

Mr. and Mr*. Chas. H)lson,."of this 
place, had as guests for supper Thurs 
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Rodpon. of 
Baltimore, Mrs. Barnes nnd Miss 
Burnes, from near Coan, motoring in 
the Bnrnos' car, Mrs. Geo. R. Hayjiio

rnnd daughter, Miss Margery, from 
Tibilha. Mrs. Lir.zie.Whaley and son, 
Mr. Winton Whnlcy, and Mrs. Cath 
erine McFarland, this town. 

The Bethany Play Grounds, have

hear.
i was so 
very well 

_„_..., ... .... ..... ... .--. . veil ones,:
and friunds. Miss Km^itu Coles, of 
Wieomlc.0, has boon 
several weeks.

MM. Milton Booth, 
been very ill the part 
liomfl of her son, C.ipt.l 
of (his pWTi-e. Mrs. 
been staying .in the hi 
mer, while th* family 
coteugiio am) her'mo 
taken «;iok while visit 

Booth, mid Mr?

i Lilian, ban 
i.wvnk at tho 
irtliur Booth, 

..Booth has 
this sum- 
at Cliin- 

ir-in-Jnw was' 
her. Mi»s 

RoUmd Ncnl,Jiiljimi- LHtubil, 11,111 i»*i:i. i\iiuinu t,i:jti,
of Hnltlrooif, and Mrs.Bftrthur Itooth

nro
Uml hs wc-11 

hop-
and family frt>m Chi 
with the sufferer at tlii 
us her loved ones' here 
ing Mrs.-Booth may to 
to her usual health, 
roll has been in conxtu

Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
ly- wc»c in' this 'section 
lives i a few • weeks 
down from their home 
thoir handsome autoin

Mr. and Mrs.-Willie .. 
and children, spent sometime at the 
Megill home her* recently. v

Mim Man IjOWM, who has lienn 
visiting her brother, Mtf Owen Lewis 
nnd family in Richmwh-since her 
school closed in Calvert County, Md., 
is nt home now. She tame to Roed- 
vlllc yrith Mr.-R. B. Mpor<\ who wns 
bringing n new C'adillfccnfor n r>«r-> 
chaser near Coan. SHe-' is warir.ly 
greeted. . l '

K. Cock- 
i Attendance. 

I and fnir- 
rela- 

motorinR 
nllimore in

,of j

of ebanfffli In 
the Chnreh Calendar mrfst 
b* at th* News office not 
later than Tntaday morn 

ing, otherwUe the 
calendar of the pre- 

/Tious -week will be 
repeated.

Evening Service 
in all lha Churches 
of the city will be- 
Bin at 8:00 o'clock 
for the Summer.

Anbury Methodist Episcopal Chnreh 
JoHtph T. Hcrmm, D. !>.. MiniHtr 
MiHS Esther- M. Moffitt, AmUtant.

.' Sunday School at 9.4t> A. M. 
•'Morning worship at 11 o'clock. Ser- 
'mon by the Ui'V. .lohn R. BIcklnR. 
Brother Dicking is tlm successful pns- 
tor of t>ur church in I'ocomokc City 
ami a very superior preacher indeed. 
You ouirht to hear him. There will 
be no evening services during Aojrust. 

" Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
evening.

RE-ELECT FLAHERTY 
SUPREME KNIGHT

I 'Of LOCAL INTEREST.'

Some People W* Know and We 
Profit By Hearing About Them.

James A. Flaherty of Philadel 
phia wag reflected Supreme Knight 
at the national rally of the KniKhts 
of Columbus at Atlantic City. The 
Knights tpent over ihrto million 
dollar* last year In helping disabled

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, John Brandon 1'eterH,

Minister.
„. . , . „ . _, „. . „ ' 9.45 A. M. Sunday School, G. Wm. St Andrew's MethodUi Church, Rev IphillipsTSupe. Let us see if we can 

R. R. Burnette, Pastor.
Sunday Schoo; 9.45; class meeting 

11;, Kpworth Lcnirue 7.10 P.

n- 
n-

Mli.',Annn J. 
Anna Roberlsnn 
at Ocean City*.

Mils

CLARA,,.;
-n
un

Tayltir nnd Miss 
spent tho' week-end

Virgil tank fora" entertained 
dinmjr Tuestlay Mrs. Elrjck Willing 

and children Klrick, JH anil liiura 
Err.ily, of Philadelphia, aixj Mr. Harry 
I^inkrnrd, of Baltimore. •'

Mrs. Clara Inftc-if, of<'*Bnltimorp, 
visited Mrs. H. W. Roberta the past 
week.

Mr. G. W. Simmon* mrulo a busi- 
ui-Lminy , iov x»i •'•..»» ...... ncs" tri|> to Salisbury nnd Oriole

been thrown open the past two weeks | T»^l«y. ,' r -j - ,. „.,
for the entertainment of the children. ! Miss Naomi C. Taylop left '/iday
Three evenings eacli week two ladies i t™ Charlotte.HvllIo. ya/'/Miss Taylor
are on the grounds to watch over tno|w"! *»*? ° six weeks, i
little ones and sec that they have n ' University of Virginia.
good time, escape injury and make ! Mrs. Annin Wr.lluce nnd daughter
peace., should there enter disturbing i Helen, of Baltimore, returned„. , . , _, k .,.1.,.. n ri~_ ....,:>._. *i* r l t

t>r<«: George M. Kersey and Edward 
Livingr.ton. Preaching 8 P. M. Pray 
er meeting Thursday 8 !'. M. Choir 
practice Friday 8 P. M.• • • 
WASHINGTON -

Sunday School 9.4C. A. M., A. L. 
Brcwington, Supt. Preaching 10.45 
A. M. Kpworth League 7.1I> P. M. 
Class meeting 8 P. M.

I * * *i St. Peter'H Church, Rer. Herbert D.
Cone, Rector.

St. Poters Church will be closed 
during (he month of August.

>:lt 
not make a record of atUmlnnce to
bn proud of during Aufrusr. 11.00 A. 
M, divine worship. The pulpit com 
mittee will provide a aocaiicr for the

This IB a purely local event.
It took place in Salisbury.
Not in some faraway place.

'You are asked to investigate it.
Asked to believe a citizen's word;
To confirm a citizen's stalcment.
Any article thab is endorsed at home
Is more worthy of confidence
Than ono '-<u know nothing about,
Endorsed by unknown people.
James Dennis, 110 Fooks St., Salis 

bury, says: "Whenever I have noticed 
my kidneys were weak and disordered 
I have found Doan's Kidney Pills a 
dependable rerriedy to correct th« ail 
ment. My kidneys have been weak 
and disordered ut times and the ftoc- 
retions passed frequently . and . were 
highly colored. My back would ache 
and pain cs|>ecially when I would 
stoop over. Doari's Kidney Pills which 
I got at White A Leonard's Drug 
Store have corrected the disorder ami 
always rid me of tho backache In 
qukk order."

COc at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

(.'race Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Rev. Aaron J. Rehkoo. Pastor.

Sunday School
morning worship 11.00 A. M.; Ep- 
wurth league 7.00 P. M.; evening Ser 
vice 8.00 P. M.; Borthci-hood Tuesday 

n six weeks- course at "the ! fu°-1!-- M.;__prnver meeting TKurs-

morning services during August. The 
pastor earnustlv requests that the 
membership and friends of the church 
make special effort to. attend this 
service. If a speaker cim not be 
found,.the pastor will fill the pulpit.

There will -be no service on Sunday 
night nor Wednesday night during 

j August.
"Come thou with us and we will do 

thoe good."
• • •

Presbyterian ChnrtTi, Robert Alex 
ander Boyle. Minister.

Church services will tie resumed 
sept. 3. • • •
St. Francis dc Sales Catholic Church, 

RCT. W. S. Knight, pastor.
Sunday masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 

a. m. week days; at 8.00 a, m. Sun 
day. Evening service at 7.30 p. m.

< or refractory moments. The lot i? 
largo nnd shady and well supplied 
with lawn swings, peats, etc., mak 
ing it a fine play ground.'

Rev. W. R. Evans, of Bethany 
Church, has been away the past week, 
helnin™ in revival meetings.

Mr. T. A. Jett, Jr. is looking after 
i i the store and postofflce at Tibitha 

while Mr. O R. Williams nnd pnrty 
enjoy a mortaring trip.

Mrs. Knnnia Guidon and hop little 
Tanddaughter. G«rtrudo McKim,

home 
H. W.

V.fpent last week in Hcntbsville, with 
* Senator and Mrg. C. II. Walker To 

day (Monday) they are 
Baltimore. 

On Friday Mrs. Golden ...... ...... t
Mnry Reed Talioforro were guests of "a. 
Mrs. Wm. M. Hudnall in Hack's Neck " 

, for dinner and a delightful day on the

of Baltimore, 
Friday nftor visjtin< <rtr 
Roberts for the post week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ijinkford en 
tertained nt dinner Wednesday Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin S. CJrier nnd chil 
dren Calvin, Jr, ami IHWjard, Mrs. 
Mary Wingate, MisK Mnftrferite Win- 
gate, Messrs. A: Lee Wingnto and 
Olin White, of Salisbury.

Mr. 1J. W. Roberts made a business 
trin to Cambridge Wodnomlay.

MiJses Oolly Rob^rfKoh.BW Willq , 
Travers vi.'ilttd friend's "at Jestcfville i 
the past week.

Mr. K. J. Tavlor nnd Mfcs Nnomi

day 8.00 P. M.
* •

Bethel M E Church

Division Street Baptist Church, Her. 
| V. L. Edmund*, Pastor.

Church open and pulpit filled for
thi

vice Tuesday 8.00 P. M.

Stengle M E Church • v 
Preaching service 9.30 A. M.; Sun 

day School 10.30 A. M.; mid-week ser 
vice Wednesday 8.00 P. M.• • *
Bothesda Methodist Protestant Chirch

Broad Street, near Division Street,
Kev. Richard L. Shlpley.

Sunday School 9.30 A. M. No other 
service on Sunday and no prayer

{every service through the summer. 
. Sunday School nt U.:IO A. M. Preach- 

I ing service at eleven o'clock by the 
," | pastor. Evangelintic Services at 8 

P. M. Sunday night. Preaching by 
the pastor. Regular Wednesday night 
prayer-services at 8 P. M.

.......... -.- , - - - : service on aumiay ami no prayerreturning to | Tnylor were m .Salisbury -Tuesday. )rai,cl jnK. The Ladies' Aid Society 
Mr. Hurry Messick left Tuesday "_;,„ Mon.lnv Auc- 7 nt thn resf- 

!n and Mrs. fo,; an extended istay to CaP6 Charles, \^,K^'. vL^ *" " '

vriver.
" Many friendu of Mr. Chas. J. Cov- 

Ington .have been sorrv to honr of 
his illness at his home on the "Hill". 
Appendicitis, an old enemy of his, is 
again causing the trouble. Wo hope 
soon to hear of in-«rovoment. Mr. 
Covinorton is opposed to an operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S. Towles, 
^Miss Mildred and little Spottswood, 
Neft Reedville Thursday for Greene 
County, Va.. wher<- with the excep 
tion of Mr. Towles, thcv will spend 
two weeks or more in the beautiful 
Jllue Ridge County, visiting relatives 
who conduct n I'rotostant Episcopal 
Mission at Stamirdsville.

Mrs. Eva Burgess has been with j 
her sister, Mrs. Henry Blumlon, and j 

Mrs. Albert pnvis. in Reedville 
ist wei-k, also attending tho 

Itappahannnck Bnptixt Association, at 
Fnirfields Baptist Church, tjulte a 
number of ik-legates have been enter 
tained here in.private homes and at 
Muir Hr.ujiP nnd Reedville'- Ilousi-, 
iwhUe th^ sarvires at the churcli have 
been well ntVjiricd, and of u delight 
ful and iritereHting nature.

A meeting of the stockholders.oT 
-Roselund Cemetery Co., wiis held 
^Wednesday afternoon of lust week in 

nHft-rty M. P. Church, whose lot ad 
joins the Roseland prnundn. Tho 
Roseland Co. Ims wanted for several 
yeam to buy Liberty Church to use 
as a cemetery chaptl nnd at this 
meeting a committee was appointed 
to negotiate with tho Quarterly Con 
ference of Northumberland Cluinre. 
M. P. Church r"fW that purpose. If 

»tho purchase is made, Ijbt-rty will 
" at once be put in good repair and 

painted, ami thereby restored to her 
once beautiful and attractive estate. 
Nothing could please the former 
Tr.embors of denr old Liberty Melho- 
di?l Protestant Church more than to 
know.that in future vcars her doors 
wuuld swim;- open only to walcomu 

Hhe honorable dead and -for such sa 
cred purposes. The officers of the 
Roseliiud Cemetury Co, were reelected 

f on Wednesday as follows: President, 
Or. L K. Cockrell; vice-president, Mr. 
C. S. Towles; secretary, Mr. Geo. N. 
Reed; treasurer, Mr. T. H. Jett, all 
of Reedville. There are n largo num 
ber of stockholders taking in all sec 
tions, and all denominations. A grout 
many own' lots who do not own 
«ty>ck in the company and some of 
tht-m are beautifully kept, especially 
the family lots belonging to Capt. J. 

^ B. Ilinton and Mr. William Blundon. 
f Mrs. Wm. II. Edwards, who spent 

last week with- her brother, l)f. 
Cookrell ami family here, is at "Mel 
ville," near Lilian, this week visit 
ing her. old home, and brothur, Mr. 
Thus. L. Cockrell and wife. Mr. 
Henry Edwards has been enjoying a 
fishing trip this week, going out on 
tho S/istlinsipton with CHPt. T. H. 

I Haynic. Fishing has been poor on
the creek recently,

4 Mr. Eugene Cockrell, of Fredericks- 
burg, was at home for a day or two 
last week. - '

We had a pretty and most Interest 
ing souvenir of Juliet, HI., a few days 
ai»o, from Mrs. James C. Fisher, who

Mr. and Mrs. Glonn Mezick, of 
Rockawalkin, . .spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kobfbrtson.

Mrs. Elrick Willing, uuitt. children 
visitod. Mrji. Harry Willing the past 
week. . ...

Mr. Harry I^ankfnrd, nf Bnltimore, 
returned home Thursday after spend 
ing his vacation with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lankfonl.

Mr. nnd Mm. H. W.«Rotiort« vis-, 
ited \frk-mU at Nanticokc Thursday 
evening.

Mis.te.4 Iris nnd Mnroaret Rohorts 
visited at Nanticoke Friday.

Seventh Day AdvtnUst Chnreh, 
412 E. Isabella Street.

Sabbath School 9.30 a.m., Preaching 
10.30 a.m., Subbath, (Saturday) Inter 
esting Bible studies. All are cordially 
invited.

Force of Habit.
Waiter—"Sir, when you eat here, 

you need not dust off the plate."
Customer—"Beg' pardon, force of 

habit, I'm an umpire."—Lemon Punch.

Of Course, Unint&flohnl.

Joe—-"Sweets to the «wc'ct?" 
Scphino--"0h, thank you; may

GIRL NOW WELL ! 
AND STRONG

Dangler Took Lydia E. Pink-! 
barn's Vegetable Compound • 

a* Mother Advised
Wauseon, Ohio.—" My danRht«r" al- 

ways had backaclie and 1 -^-acho at cer 
tain periods and could 
not boon her foet at 
tlioso times. We read 
about Lydia K. Pmk- 
ham's Vega table 
Compound doing 
girls so much fcood 
BO nhe Ih'ii'in to take 
it, Tlirit is two yeara 
ago and nhn i» a dif- 
fercqtgirltiince then 
able to do any work 
she wants to do—al- 

___ though nho U aUII 
careful not to do heavy work — and so 
woll and strong. Wo recommend Lydia 
E. Pinkham'H Vegetable; Compound to 
all mother* with ailing daughters, undl 
giyo you permission to publish thin let 
ter as a testimonial.''—Mrs. A. M. BURK- 
HOLDEB. Kouto No. 2, Bux l.Wauaeon, 
Ohio.

Something out of balance will affect 
the finest clock, causing it to ga^n or 
hue. Tho proper adjustment mode, all 
(swell. So it to with women. Some 
trouble may upset you completely.

Lydia E. Pinkham'H Vogetablo Com 
pound will correct the causu of the trou 
ble and disagreeable symptoms will 
disappear as tlicyXlid in tbocoso of Mra. 
Burknolder'a duu«lit«-r.

MOTHERS — it ia worthy of your con 
fidence.

new tire prices
—lowest cost.mileage, ever known

i
The newt; baae line tire prices established by 
Goodrich, effective July 20th, give motorists a 
definite guide to tire prices as Goodrich Tirea 
arc~trfe-tiefmite standard of Tire quality. They 
know now they can buy the very best tire- 
the one quality Stlvertown-'-the tire that har, 
always held' i& leadership because — it xvears 
longer, looks better, and because, mileage con 
sidered, it costs less than any .other tire at anv 
price. Dealers have been quick to point out to 
their customers the big advantage and economy 
of buying

Silver town Cords
at such base line prices as theses

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

kPAINTERS

AUTO H6USE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE^
Salisbury, - AW.

Phone 10S6

r* ' '' >>i • •Battery Questions 
Answered

Why take tho-'trouble to send 
your battery questions in to tho 
automobile editor and hlen wait 

i a week for your answer?
Our automobile page isn't 

printed. It's "talked". And you 
get the answer—the right answer 
just about as soon as you've 
finished asking the question.

And we're. even better at re 
pairing batteries—all kinds—and 
keeping them in shape, than at 
answering questions. Bring your 
battery in and we'll prove it,

Salisbury Battery Company
Cor. CiaWen'.A Dock St*. 

SALISBURY, . . MARYLAND
Tnloobona 1S1

Representing the
' STQRA.GE.'t

BATTERY

On First Mortgage bn Real 
Estate or good security.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

Salisbury, !UU-~

SIZE

30x3}Cl. 
31 x 3.85 CI.
30 x 3 j S. B. 
32x3} "
31x4 "
32 x 4 "
33x4 "

BASE LINE 
PK1C8

$13.50
15.95
15.95 
22.95 •
26.45
29.15
30.05

SIZE

34x4S.fi. 
32x4} " '33x4* * 
34x4} M t
35X4J " .
33x5 u
35x5 ".

B1W
$30JB5 

37.70
38.55 
39^0
40.70.
46.95
49JO

New bate line price* are alto effective on 
Goodrich Fabric Thtt

SIZE

30 x 3 "55" 
30 x 3} "55"

BASELINE 
1'HICB

$9.65 
10.65 
16.30

81ZB

32 x 4 
33x4 
34 x 4

$2L20 
2J35 
22^5

.No fOrf tkarit fat txcue tax. Ttt'a It* ii paid frr CooJM ,.
,» . . i

> See your dealer, and place your order NOW 
for your Goodrich tire requirement!.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.. Ab»., OH* 
CORDS FABRIC) TUBES AccinRiu

USE

TILGHMAN'S 
MIXTURE

FOR 1LATE 
POTATOES

Wm. B. TILGHMAN COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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TlTES EXAMPLE OF SUCCESSFUL START BY
TWO YOUNG MEN INTO POETRY BUSINESS

ft- Local Authority Describes Rise Of Profitable Industry From An 
Initial Outlay Of $100 Capital And Small Lot Of Equip 

ment—Believes Poultry Keeping Lucrative.
Starting with a cash capital of one 

hundred <lollars nnd u various assort 
ment of nther assets including a few 
yearling hens, several second-hand in- 
oubn tors tod' brooders, two poultry 
houHCB, a tenant house and the uaual 
outbuildings, a profitable poultry bus 
iness wan developed by two Ameri 
can!) within two years on a worn-out 
Canadian farm not far from the 
M.-iino border. The story is told by 
Prof. II. W. Rickey, manager of, the 
Eastern Rhine Poultry Sftles Co. in 
thin city and should furnish those in 
terested in the business with a world
of helpful advice andj deep 
tion.

insplra-

, Seven years ago. after serving an 
•apprenticeship of four years in rep 
resentative poultry plants, in this 
cuuntry, making a study of the poul 
try work, I went to Canada for the 
purpose of starting a poultry busi-

milk for the chickens, but cream for 
our coffee and butter.

Our neighbor* furnished the succu 
lent food, such as turnips and man 
gels at a ridiculously low figure, but 
when it came to buying eggs for 
hatching, the prices Ron red; the local 
farmers, taking advantage of our ne- 
ce»sities at the start, insisted upon 
a six-cent price, for a three-cent egg- 
The spring of the second year was »o 
wretchedly cold and long-drawn-out 
that, though we had on the farm a 
thousand growing chickens, we felt 
that wo were unduly hampered and 
that our efforts could be used to bet 
ter advantage elsewhere, and so de 
cided to return to the States where 
climatic conditions were more favor 
able.

When we closed our account and 
disposed of our stock in the following 
October, every debt had been paid,lint |swc>i; ui r.t«* *••• >H «* )/vtM.in y uuai- —------, _,_-, -- - — — ----- . ,

IICBS with a friend who owned a small | dollar for dollar, my partner and I,
cuuntry place, beautifully located on 
the ghorvs of the Pasmaquoddie Bay, 
in the Province of New Brunswick. 
My pocket held my entire monetary 
jK/wH'GxionB. seventy-five dollars in 
all, fifty of which was to be devoted 
to the financing of tlio business. 

1 Besides this, and an equal sum in 
vested by my pardner, we had, to Be- 

• jrin with, 40 hens, valued at $25 
und n 300 egg Cyphers incubator, 
worth $20, and 140-egg machine of 
the same mako worth about $12, four 
1!>08 Model Cyphers outdoor brooders, 
and old laying house 16 ft.xGO ft. and 
another 8 ft.xlii ft.: also a basement 
barn and cow shed with loft, a stable 
and a tenant house (the original 
farm house) in good repair. The 
large poultry house we converted tem 
porarily into a brooder home and put 
the 'brooders inside for early spring 
work. The basement of the barn, 
which at one time had been uaed for 
the storage of fanr. implements wa.t 
renovated and mode into an open- 
front laying IIOUBO with dimensions 
24 fLxSO ft. capable of accommodat 
ing n hundred hnd sixty laying hen*. 
The meat IIOUHC was fitted op and 
Hood for killing and dressing. In the 
tenant home win a complete poultry 
plant; laying pullets occupied tho 
dining room and parlor. The brcak- 
fattt room wan used ns n feed room, 
the kitchen for fattening broilers mul
the pnnlry WIIK the hospital, while up
utalre were the incubator rooms; hprc
the hens did the hatching in nests
built np arnund the walls. In n lillle
room partitioned off from the parlor
•was u litrh-sx brooder nnd the in-
rubatnrx were run in the cellar. __

Of course all this was not uccomp- ' ~ . 
lisho-.l in a day, but during the 18 (.overnment \VIH Indirectly Penalize 
ir.oiith.s thnt wi- carried on the work 
every workable thing on the place 
was mn<ii> we of, including nix colony 
houM<_>s thnt WCIP built for u» in tha

with a young boy, had lived entirely 
on the proceeds from the business; 
the permanent improvements amount 
ing to at least a hundred seventy-five 
dollars, stock, and other incidentals 
had •been paid for; and a first-class 
retail business worth hundreds of 
dollars had been built up, especially 
with the summer colonists.

After an experience of this kind we 
can have no patience with the chronic 
skeptic who through ignorance of ac 
tual facts, insists that there is no 
money in poultry, except when kept 
in small flocks as a side line on the 
farm. Our experience can easily be 
duplicated on many run down farms 
on this side of the border; out-build- 
ings now fast going to rack and 
ruin could be easily and profitably 
utilized and turned into suitable 
poultry houses with very little ex 
pense.

With the aid of the poultrv drop- 
pinirt. the' soil can be brought back 
to iU highest state of fertility with 
in a few years nnd the farm made to 
produce a large part of the grain 
and gri-en food required by the fowls. 
Such opportunities should certainly 
not bo lost sieht of in these -back-to- 
the farm Movement*, so much rn^vi- 
dcnce at the present time. Poultry 
fceppin— may m.t be a sure road to 
wealth, but it is one way to a good 
living and and an independent exis 
tence.

Wlcomlco Pioneer in making Berry 
Crates and Baskets. Started 49 years i 
ajto. ____ ______
pavements under heavy motor truck 
raflfic as u basis, has carefully listed 
lavement types in order of their dura- 
lility. Starting with, the most dur- 
blc the list includes: 
Vitrified brick, 'sheet asphalt, ce 

ment concrete,, bituminous concrete, 
bituminous macadam, surface treated 
macadam, waterbound macadam, 
(travel macadam, gravel and sana 
lay.

upriuir of the .«wi>inl yenr nt n rout 
of n linmlied dollars. Uy remodrl- 

thr lofts we were ablr i

CHEAP ROADS KNOWN 
AS MOST EXPENSIVE

Mate* Thst Construct Inferior 
HiRhwayH.

i . i p,g l-arn^n,! thr lofU we- wcrj ale , . u ; he
to liousn 876 Inyew. the small hous*. I / ,tait i n(f .Ldv 1, last, indi 
house. III). lh«- two rooms in the ten- , f „, n nl4, tv •„„' tho com

The new Federal aid highway bill 
recently xi(:nrd liy ('resident Harding 
and providing1 »l l.iO.W)0,(H)0 for " ' 

'luring the
indirectly 
immunity

tmitj. ..i,..,, nnH 
±c«.ita "on

. .
rnt liniuie. KO. and the bturWent of . . 
the bam K,.) and Mi thai *»* nw£ 
nary to be done in orJer to make i ,
theM fnrm bnildings (it for the fow» | T ^ , ^ , distributed 
wiw to p-vcr thr walls with one-p y ' (llp VM -lnw „,„,,,, wilh the undl, r .

-roolmi: pnpur. tn i>ut in a few wm- 
dow», un.l open the frontK. - 
• Of course, we ha.l ma iy <l.«couinRo- 
ment*. Coons, skunks and weasels 
rnid«l the coops ami Killed a number 
of hi'iis iinil chicks aul one morn-

thnt each stale will nuitch 
itn f)utui, dollar for. tlolrar. The ROV- 
crnmet.t, through the Bureau of Tub- 
lie Ronda, Department of Agricul 
ture, not seeking tn dictate what type 
of pavement shall be constructed in

inR we found 2(1 two-pound broiler* j any Ejvcn community, specific* that 
nil liiu*hDil tor market, lying around | t (,e type of surface, must be adequate

for the truffle anticipated.
However, the government docs in 

sist on protecting its investment by 
providing that the various states, oul 
of their own pocket, must keep al 
Federal aid roads in Rood condition 
of repair. If this is not dnne, the 
government will Itself maintain any 
road not properly maintained nnd wil 
deduct the rojU from the state's Fed 
eral nid allotment.

Highway engineers point out thai 
the community which devotes its quo 
ta of Federal aid to constructing tho 
lens durable .pavement types will 
within a few years, be greatly burd 

by heavy annual repair ant

(lead on thu floor of the pen, but the 
Imnli'st knock came when we discov- 
ouil that our account at one store 
had ((niwn In t'150 anil nut n .dollar 
in thi- treasury; but that BtrVc«i only 
to /pur u« on to K'eatcr efforts.

We bought live chick-ens and paid 
premiums above the market nricc for 
tfuod stiK-k, crutc futlrncd them and 
.mid thoni droscd nt a substantial 
profit. They were dry picked and 
procured in a most attractive way, 
HI tt delivered, to our customers in 
hmull wicker baskets, nicely packvl 
in Ki'i'i'n leaves and gurninhed with 
imrslry; (jctaaioiinlly a few cu- 
cumbtTH or a head of h'ttuce. fresh 
from the garden would be sent with 
the onler. A newly Inundred white 
p.npkin covt-red thu baskets and their 
i-tmtcnU. Our packages were the 
talk of the town and helped to create 
for our products u demand that cx- 

the supply.

ALBERT W. ROBINSON. Mother's Gentle Hand.-

The little boy in this story from 
"Touche a Tout" was evidently a firm 
.believer in the old adage, 'Of two 
evils chooxe the less.' 1 , Turning a 
corner at full speed he coflidcd with 
the minister.

"Where are you running to, my 
little man?" asked the minister, 
he had regained his breath.

"Home!" panted the boy. "Ma's go- 
Ing to spank me."

rWhat!" gasped the astonished 
minister. "Are yon eager to have

your mother spank you that you run 
home so fast?"

"No," shouted the boy over W» 
shoulder, as he resumed his home 
ward flight, "but if I don't get there 
before pa, he'll do it!»—Pittsburgh 
Christian Advocate._ •

Larger Exemption Helps,

"I winder why Bill married." 
"So as to have some one to help 

him lire within his income; he could 
n't do it alone."—New York Morning 
Telegraph. s

maintenance costs. This maintenance 
henceforth can not^be neglected as i 
too often ban been in the past.

The community which builds pave 
ments that.'whilo costing a little more 
at flrst. will last so much longer and

cvwlcil the supply. not call for constant nnd costly re 
in order to huvt- milk for fattening pairing, will escape the penalties of

found it n<-ci-*»ary to b,uy a cow, 
m:d as_wc hud unlimited*pasture, its 
Ik-ally nothing; It furnished not only 
fec.l cojst, except in winter, was prac-

hi-nvy maintenance charges and curly 
reconstruction costs.

Tho Bureau of Public Roads. Using 
Its observations of the U-hnvior of

PORTLnND CEMENT

CUiAN, vi'rmin-nroof, wcAtlicr-|iri>of 
living qu.Wtcn u»ure lirnlthy M.»k,

—poultry, cMttli-, pig« or ikcep. Proper 
concrete construction udd> lo lhr»o 
qu.ilitiei— permanence.

l-'or ovrr a quarter emiury Ailu 
Portland Onirnt h»« given r.ativfattory 
multi. It u "thr SUndard by which
•11 other m.uVn art mrjMirrd."

Your bniUing ttKTrriil ilv.ilrr . an 
give you inforniation on any work you 
|iUn. A»k hit advice and follow it. ••',•

'"
Th« Atlo. PoitUtid Omrnt Co.

TECHNICAL 
TRAINING
For Men and Women

1k> Dttirt Iiminit. with in ,nwit> t~Md. 
Inf »n<l onmplrl. libnrilorr iivl nichtiM iliop

(rUit boll n<] cltUror IPMUI uuttixi.

ENGINEERING
4-rur Conrx, Undine to B J. Dtim 
ElKtriuI Civil MMhanlul

IVtotuih kTMwl^lit. at b»*le prtnrlpln iin- 
QlrtyKw ill vnKlntvrlnr. Ttitonr Iri'l pnrttr« 
n fcMld In hi>l. \Vork It mi.I. rt.r ' 
Okmuh Ui« fVi>i,.utlr. rimrm hy Uklni _. 
"VHtf *< "" « 1" 1 """luti™ of 111. m»l.|- 
H-IHtl.'Mlunli. nmnvxa lailrucllin in'l tn- 
op«nUf» pnrtlr. iluriut. In ihrM-month 
Ptftetla tltmiicB fachotnura ifi'l Junior yun.

HOME ECONOMICS— 
SECRETARIAL LIBRARY SCHOOL
Uttr y«.r rtriir*. In.llni tn ih« B.B. «lr«r»»;
• lhr**-jrr*r Jonlnr t'»]let» Ctmnn «f><) • l<rt>- 
rwr ruiin. fur !>lMih_m. TlKi(i>'ii1i training 
In novtmMc Hrfv. a rvl ih. Ih.rn«itle ,Wi,. 
HurtlfW, Droitmiktnc. Mlllinerr, Ctxliiir<« I>*.
•tfll. fit. arrT.li/rt.il lrr)].>(r» 1*» itvl f«ur-

yttr cnutt* for tl>« UiMiritlrftl uhl prcetlul
Utinlru tt I.tbnrhin.
K. C. MATHESON, LL.D-, Pnu.

iDREXEL 
INSTITUTE
Box II ,32*i »4 Ouhnt St., niU.

Clhe
row wW.3 

genuine, 
GUUtta BUdei

Get fnw afrctfgrnf—
For the first time in your 
life— ,
$1 buy* you a genuine 
Gillette—
Tho "Brownie"—
With three genuine 
Gillette Blades.
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. 

Botloo. U. S. A.

Now at all Dealer*

No blades like
the genuine

Gillette Blades

Bicycle
•

Has ceased to be a luxury and is now a 
utility.

It, saves~ much time and expense in 
travel.

It furnishes us splendid exercise.
It keeps us in the health-giving fresh 

air.
We have such standard high grades - 

as the Rambler, Racycle, Black Beauty, 
Pope, Crown and others.

,"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
SAUSBURY, MD.

Ask for

f

i'kf-

and et it!
They may doll up a bottle 
with an imitation of an hon 
est label; color and sweeten 
water as a substitute for a 
real beverage; and then, with 
a greedy grasp for nicknames 
and anything else that may 
be lying around loose, appeal 
for fcusiness. ,. ?
But you'll find that satisfac 
tion comes only in the gen- 

'' uine—never in a counterfeit*
[,- '^"r.'.-;.v-',-,> . '' '',.' 1**- •«*•, • 
*: :t$ '• '|. ;j:'*I'.i:. Order a case from •" ,1''","': ' ••" 
"-'•-v ,^rf *•"•;?" your grocer -:,&• $;, •- : B .\',^' 1

m

. A

'vV.V

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
w Salisbury, Maryland . _ ' . ,

BOTTLED UNDER AN EXCLUSIVE LICENSE PROM THE CofcA-CoLA .COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.
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WILL INSTALL 
APPARATUSTO 

PATROL LINES
Chesapeake & Potomac Tele 

phone Co. To Make Salisbury 
> Till Center.

>*•

EXCURSION FOR WEST 
SHORE PEOPLE AUG. 23

V • '^,1.

> • f

NEW TESTING BOARD/
SCIENTIFIC MARVEL

Enablea Testmen at Central Desk to 
Locate "Dead" Linen Miles Away  
Will Patrol Network of Communi 
cation Over Entire Shore - $13, 
150 For New Equipment.

Extensive improvements to be made 
at the Salisbury central office of the 
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone 
Company include the installation of 
special apparatus, one of the marvels 
of modern nciencc, that will effective 
ly patrol the long distance l.nes con 
necting every town and village of 
the Eastern Shore.

An appropriation of' ¥!''.,1">0 has 
been made by the company for iiew

N«rthern Neck Citizens Will Hare 
Chance of Visiting This Section ' 

During Fair Week.
In order that the people of the 

Wester nShore of Virginia may have 
a good opportunity of becoming bet 
ter acquanitcd with the Eastern 
Shore, the' officials of the B. C. & A. 
and 'the M. D. & V. Railroad Com 
panies have arranged to run an ex 
cursion from the Western' Shore to 
Salisbury during fair week.

The steamer will leave points on 
the Potomac River on Wednesday, 
Aug. 23, and will pick up excursionists 
at Kilmarnock and Rccdville. The 
fare for the round trip is onlv $.1.50 
and allows a stop-over of three days 
at Salisbury. Tickets are good from 
any wharf at which the steamer 
touches.

By .way of making the trip worth 
while to the Northern Neck people 
who take advantage of the low excur 
sion rates, the local commercial au 
thorities will endeavor to have the 
visitors examine Ific farm products 
exhibits especially and it is probable 
that pood methods of packing pro 
duce will also be demonstrated.

If is planned later to run ex 
cursions from Salisbury to the West 
ern Shore, probably during fair week

Series Of Violent Thunderstorms With
Severe Lightning Effects Wreak Havoc

Saturday Night's Deluge Of Rain And Hail Destructive To Crops 225 Tons'Of Hay Lost When
Barns Bum Second Storm's Spectacular Electrical Discharges Keep Firemen Busy

And Cripple City's Lights And Telephones!

MARDELA PARTY IN
SERIOUS ACCIDENT

equipment, and the order placid for 
its manufacture.

A toll tenting board will be in 
stalled, to which will be connected 
every toll line and Morse telegraph 
circuit of the company's system in 
Salisbury, and through which can be 
reached every other toll line that 
keeps the Eastern Shore in com 
munication with the rest of the world.

It will be uoatiible lor testmen sit 
ting at this board to determine tho 
exact location of any troubles or 
breaks in the lines extending in all 
directions from Salisbury, and for 
that matter, in all tho lines connect 
ing other towns of the Shore.

Should a line go "dead" miles away 
from Salisbury, in a reir.otc country 
section or swamp, the testmen, by 
means of their electrical testing de 
vices attached to the board and con 
nected to the lines, can within a few 
moments locate the trouble, and dis 
patch repairmen to virtually the ex 
act pole where it occurred. This re 
duces to a minimum the time in 
which lines are in trouble, since it is 
unnecessary for linemen to hunt for 
the source. »

The testmen not only will virtually j 
patrol the wires that form a network 
of communication over all the Eastern 
Shore counties, but will keep watch 
over 20 "phantom" lines, which arc 
distinct circuits made possible by 
using wires that carry other conver 
sations at the same time. Morse tele 
graph circuits' also will Ira connected 
to the board, among them a number

at Kilmnrnork. If these trips can be
arnnced, m.-inv Salisburmns will take 
advantage of them bccuse tlic beauties 
of the trip cross the Bay and up the 
winding Virginia rivers have ben well 
advertised in thil community.

SISK FLINGS 
HAT IN RING 

FOR CONGRESS
Prominent Caroline Business 

Man Comes Out On "Wet" 
*tv-c Platform.

< Hurling torrents of water down up 
on the earth with unlashed fury, two 
terrific storms wreaked havoc TO this 
section on Saturday and Monday 
nights. . Heavy thunder and .spectac 
ular bolt lightning accompanied these 
deluges which residents hereabouts 
pronounced as severe as any exper 
ienced during the last decade or two.

Following close upon the heels of 
n hot and sultry day, the first storm 
broke loose about 7 o'clock Saturday 
evening and soon sent down its walls 
of waters in alaririnR proportions up 
on the city's populace and tho outly 
ing district's farm lands. In support 
of this cloudburst there came a violent 
hailstorm that showered its marble- 
like bits of ice, down upon the city 
and country in wintry fashion. .

Immediately telephone lines and 
electric lights went out of commission 
in Salisbury and during intermittent 
periods the residents, were forced to 
move about in darkness and forego 
communication with other parties. 
The streets were veritable running 
river.) and the sharp electrical display 
caused the inhabitants no little fear. 
One bolt descended and grounded., it- 
sclf in the rear of the Woolworth 
store on Main utrcct but inflicted no

by the excessive wetness.
It is said by those in a position to 

know that the sweet potato crop is 
probably top far advanced to i suffer
any material setback and that the "bolt of Arc camo down the kitchen

serious damage. 
Two barns on the Cottman farm

grain of the corn will likewise not be 
affected. However the latter will be 
difficult to harvest and the fodder 
will not be up to the usual standard. 
Mr. Lee Alien, who is a member of 
the Alien group, Salisbury's premier 
fruitgrowers, stated during an inter 
view following the atorrn that their 
orchards hod not been damaged to any 
considerable extent, and that heavy 
picking of the fruit would continue 
this week. ^

The section had not yet recovered 
from the effects of the above storm 
when a second one-crashed its way 
through the black overhanging clouds 
on Monday night. However this tem- 
po.st was devoid of the destructive 
nail-stones. This time the wrath of 
the wind, rain and fire gods asserted 
itself later in the evening, just about 
bedtime. But when the noavcns did 
unloosen their elements of fury it 
was on an enormous scale. *;.

Salisbury was figuratively rocked 
and torn by thunder nnd lightning. 
At exactly 11 o'clock a phantom-like 
line" of fire swept through the electri 
cally charged atmosphere and with a

on Oak Hill avenue owned by Mrs. 
Alice C. Williams and rented, by Mr. 
J. W. liillett. Mr. BUlett was sitting 
in the parlor with his wife when a

near this city which belonged to Mr. 
W. S. Nock were struck by lightning

chimney and seemingly exploded in 
tho room with a blinding flash that 
Kent out a dense and sickening smoke, 
R«J Mr. liillett describes tho action. 
Reviving his wife who had been stun 
ned by the blow, he rushed into the 
bedroom and carried his baby to safe 
ty. By this time flames were leaping 
out of every corner.

The young man made his way to 
Camden avenue where Captain Price 
picked him up in his car and carried 
him to the fire Ktation to sound the 
alarm. In the excitement this ma 
chine was struck nnd damaged by the 
reserve (ire truck leaving the station. 
Neighbors near tho scene of the fire 
cared for Mrs. liillett and child and 
nlso managed to get out of the burn 
ing structure practically all of the 
furniture. One man was seriously 
hurt when  someone threw a vlctrola 
on him and he had to be carried to 
the hospital.

The (Ire had got such headway be 
fore the alarm wns Bounded that-it 
was a hopeless task to save the bunga 
low and it burned down almost to the 
foundations. A IOMS of about $3,000

rcnounding crash set fire to the {was partially covered by insurance.
Rtec-ple of the St. Paul colored church 
on E. Church street. Through a driv-

about 8 o'clock and totally destroyed | ing. rain three trucks of -the fire 
in spile of the tenant. Mr. Papcp- 1 partmcnt responded, and after a short 
dick's effort* to quell the (lames. | Htruggle, the blaze was got under con- 
116 tons of Timothy hay and 110 tons| trol with the aid of the aerial ladder 
of alfalfa hay went up in smoke, a i that enabled the firelighters to batter 
loss of about $12,000 being sustained their way into the top part of the ~

THINGS PROHIBITION
LEADS TO DEBAUCHERY

by the owner. Part of this was cov? 
ered by insurance. 40 tons of wheat 
ntraw and 850 empty truck barrels 
were also destroyed by the fire.

Sunday morning one wan able to 
witness the extent of damage inflict

strcplc nnd pour a stream of water 
down on the flames.

The cost of replacing the tower will 
probably amount to about $1000. 
Other parts of the House of Worship 
were not burnt and the auditorium

cd by the storm, which fortunately v»a» kept free of water. While the

Colonel A. W. Slsk of Preston Stales 
He Haw Carefully Studied Present 
Prohibition Htitai and is Convinced 
Something Radical Must Be Done 
To Save Boys and C.irls.

|   In opposition io the candidates al 
ready in the field. Colonel A. W. Sisk
of Caroline County has announced ! Special WatCt RcpOtt 
that he will enter the race for the . *^ , _ n- 
democratic nomination to the House MaOC 1 O v*lty 
of Representatives. Colonel Sisk is

was not prevalent over the entire 
county in the same degree of violence. 
Certain localities were hit harder than 
others. In many places fields of 
corn had bc-cn cut to shreds by the

entire force of the fire department 
was engaged in checking this outburst

In both instances the firelighters did 
remarkable work and their efforts 
were cheered by hundreds of people 
attracted to the flaming areas.

It will bo hardly possible to com 
pute the exact amount of damage 
caused by this series of storms which 
have been couitvd among the worst 
ever visiting thm putt of tho Pen 
insula. Besides tho three fires, and 
the loss to tho crops, there were 
countless other dixnatrous effects. The 
Telephone Company reported that 71 
subscriber^ lines bud been 'put out 
of order, togcthi-r with 208 subscrib 
er's stations and :IO of the long dis 
tance linos. The transformer of the

Tourista From Wicomico Town On
Way To Philadelphia Injured When

Machine Hits Motorcycle.
News was received at Mardela last 

Mqnday night of the accident which 
befell Mr. Nelson Miller and party on 
their way from Mardela to Philadel 
phia. Mr. Miller and wife and Mrs. 
Kate Vcnables and daughter, Helen, 
had been npending a week or two with 
relatives in town and on Saturday 
they started on their way home and 
took Mrs. Mollic Vcnables vAth them. 
They remained over night with Rev. 
and Mrs. W. N. Connoway at Wye 
Mills, leaving there Sunday after 
noon.

Before reaching Centervillo they 
were run Into by a motorcycle and the 
car was completely demolished. All 
members of the party were rushed to 
the Emergency Hrmnital Enston for 
treatment. Mi*. Miller received a 
sprained wrist) while Mrs. Miller was 
badly shaken up and bruised. Mrs. 
Mollie Vcnables received a very bad 
cut on one limb and the veins were 
cut. Mrs. Knte Vcnables' neck was 
badly twisted and she was hurt se 
verely in the cheat.

Miss Helen Venablos escaped injury 
but remained in the Hospital over 
night for observation. Miss Lena 
Venablcs left for Easton on Tuesday 
and will remain until tho folks arc 
able to leave the Hospital. Word wax 
received on Sunday that the two Mrs. 
Vcnables arc able to sit up a little 
while. ____ ____

MOSQUlfo¥ " 
RESPONSIBLE 

FOR INQUIRY
Investigation Of Public Health

DECLARES HE 
IS IN FIGHT 

TO A FINISH
Only Way To Avoid Contest la

For France To Withdraw
From The Race.

GARRETPS SUPPORTERS 
ARE SURE OF VICTORY

Candidate For Republican Nomination 
For Senate Makes Tour On Eastern 
Shore To Organize Campaign. Says 
He Hu Been Assured Everywhere 
Of Support. Wicomico Committee.  

another alarm ws» icnt in from the } Electric Light Company's plant at 
Camden District. Chief Davia quick-1 Ocean Cily wax burned and White's 
ly dispatched some reserves to the   grocery store at Cambridge was do-

driving hail and nweot potato vines I Hcene of the new outbreak and the j stroyed by fire. Reports of tho havoc 
lay beaten into the earth. Acres of ------- -----
the lower lands were totally sub 
merged under lakes of water and to 
matoes' and cataloupcs were injured

extra pumper was rushed from the wreaked are continually coming in 
Ktation houHp, to Camden avenue near' and conservative estimates arc that 
the city limit*; I the total losses will reach the $100,-

Of County Caused 
Malqria Penis.

By

MEDICAL MEN ARRIVE
TO STUDY CONDITIONS

Asserting he is In the fight to the 
finish and that the only way a contest 
can be avoided in the Republican pri 
maries thta fall is by the withdrawal 
of Senator France, Mr. John W. Gar- 
re(t on Monday night assured a group 
of party leaders in Wicomico County 
 that in his tour of the State he has 
found a majority of the people with 
him and that ho is confident of his 
ability to win the nomination over hla 
opponent. Mr. Qarrett amplified this 
statement by saying that Senator 
France has read himself out of the 
Republican party and that the party 
will no longer support him.

The candidate's purpose in visiting 
Salisbury was to get the preliminary 
organization under way. At tho meet 
ing on Monday night, E. Dale Adkins 
was chosen chairman of tho county 
committee, while E. W. Townsend waa 
nek-clod as treasurer and William B. 
Tilgbman, Jr., as secretary. This 
committee win be enlarged by the ap 
pointment of additional members both 
men and women, from cnch of the 
election districts.

The senatorial candidate spent Sun 
day at Ocean City where he held con 
ferences with Republican leaders from 
all part* of tho Shore. On Monday, 
he loft on his itinerary which includ 
ed Berlin, Snow Hill, Pocomoke City, 
Crlslleld, Marion and Princess Anne. 
He spent the night in Salisbury end 
ivft the next morning for other point* 
on the Shore where the process of or-

John Houkliu Expert And

gunization will be carried out.
 . . Mr. Garrett, who declares himselfstate I     -   '    

Lightning had struck the bungalow I 000 mark.

_ , . i . i ..ill. "i iit:i>rv:«ciiinuYvn. V-/UIUIHTJ oiBit in i -_   «_ >
of lines that can transmit telephone i w ,j, k|   on th Extern Shore as! rommitl-., PrcMnt  » Mc*tini Pub- 
anrf telceranh messages at Ihe same T _ ....__ r..< u.._:__ _.._ __.i <.-.. i Committee I rcseni at ino*iing i uo-... , ..it. ,T*«;ii'i«iiijHrii uii LI iv c*«*ni.v:i 11 cmi/i V an jand telegraph messages at the same,     ,. .. , , business mnn and his '

ndvicc IH sought in rr.iny business vcn- j 
lures, in addition 
friends, hr has

to his business 
a hott of personal

time, without cither interfering with 
the other.

The company also will install a new 
wire chiefs desk, embracing all the 
latest improvements and replacing a 
board which has been in use a number 
of years. At this board all the tests 
on lines serving Salisbury will be
m mlf' i ! !  u   j . »u c"t prohibition system does not pro- 

The additions arc being made to the njbit but rath/r .jebauchcs. His 
Salisbury office as one of the steps in thccr js om. ,, f ( ; ,)V,. rnniontnl man- 
the telephone company's policy, to in-) U facture. supervision, regulation and 
ntall the latest improvements, where-  ^^ nn(, u ,.j cl. tuch   sy!t em as he 
ever practicable. The installations will Cdnnd Sink thinks- that 
be mnda as soon as the equ^ment is: {8w|cs,nL, ss aml corruption would 
manufactured. It will probably go ; cenaCv

lie Service Commission Requested
To Send Expert Here. 

At the special meeting of the mayor
friends wh:i hava been urging him! nnd c i ty council last Thursday night 
to fling his hat in the ring ami have with tne committee that had been in- 
asured him of their hcurty support. vcatigating the water supply and dis-

fTnm tir< t Sli c L- nnm/»B n:if «n u "vnt .__n._i'  *_ *i_t~ _ii  it ... __ j__l.l_J

STATE POLICE ARE TO ! 
DIRECT FAIR TRAFFIC

Mayor KenneTly's Request Honored
And Squad of Officers Will Be

On Dutr at Psir Grounds.
Extensive preparations are under 

way for The Great Salisbury Fair 
and 14th Annual Exhibit which opens...,., ,  .. _....  ...- .._.-. __,.,,., _.... -..- 

Coloml Si<k comes oat on a "v/ct" tribution in this city, it was decided I at the Pair Grounds on Tuesday, Aug.

into service eflrly next year.

WITH ROTARIANS 
SCORE AT GORDY PARK

platform because he believes tho pres-j to eontlnffe the committee on so that
'further data might be obtained.

For some time charges have been 
arraigned against the alleged inade 
quate nupnl" of water and the poor 
condition of the waterworks. The re 
port of the committee assigned to 
stud" the situation was of on unfa 
vorable nature. Mr. Graham Gunby

.A || ow| nK tnc present Volstead Act 
to remain in forrc "means the perpct- 
uatian of WillegK'uiK." nays the 
Colonel in his furmul statement, nnd 
after 12 months uf rlcjw and careful 
study of the siluat'nn he is convinced 
that so:rct)vt!ir must be done. Ho is
onnosed to the saloon in any. form, 
either stationary or peripatetic, and 
bases his claims to thj: nomination on 
the repeal of the Vrltituad law and 
the passage of some measure that 
will effectively deprive the individual 
of nrofita on the manufacture and 

' ' " This, he believes, will j
 boot-

ChcrrinR of ISO l.uaty -Lunged Young- 
Hters Last Thursday Signalized 
- Victory of VYhiU Clouds.
Rotary Day at Gordy Park was a 

huge success and more than a thous
and fans were present to watch the j ValcoTifniior. im», .*.- uc.,u 
White Clouds halt the Pocomoke Rala- , nutomatically eliminate the 
nandera f>-l after their little man- lcp-i>r. 
agcr Ducky Duvis had led them i Colonel Siak thus far is opposed in 
through four straight contests in ; the fljrht by A. M. Jaekson, of Salia- 
victorlouH fashion. 160 lutsty-lungcd | hury. ,!   a «wct", nnd b" Rcprcscnta- 
younirstcrs occupied a section in the i t ive T. Allan Goldsbnrough who has 
grandstand us guests of tho local | many |oya | supporters on the Shore 
r.itanan» and rocked the stands with| an,j particularly in Wicomico County. 
a dm and roar that made one imagine | Mr- Goldsborough somo months ago he ........ . . .

was instructed to rcnucst Mr. Mulov, 
chairman of the Public Service Com 
mission to send an expert down to 
Salisbury to make a thorough survey. 
It was also suggested that this man 
be'Mr. Whitman, a former member 
of the Baltimore City Water Board.

PUBLIC HEATH NURSE 
FILES MONTHLY REPORT

22 and continues for four days. Be 
ginning as a small fair it has grown 
year by year in size and value until 
today it is the largest and best fair 
south of Wilmington on the Peninsula. 
Through its medium, the people .have 
been aroused to the value and impor 
tance of improved methods of farm 
ing and stock-raising and at the same 
time have been provided with clean 
sports and healthy amusements.

One of the distinct innovations this 
year will be the organized policing 
and traffic directing by members 01'

Boys At "Y" Have New 
Library Of 225 Books

Group of BuxinexH Men Makes Pos 
sible Library of Selected Volumes 

For Young Members.
Boys of thc.Young Men's Christian 

Association arc now enjoying a new 
llbrar- that furnishes them with ex 
cellent reading material by all tho 
modern boy story authors as well as 
by tho old classic writers. This new 
library was made possible by a group 
of local business men who wore Inter 
ested in seeing to the fact that the 
boys were provided with tho right 
kind of reading matter. H is com 
posed of 225 volumes made up of 
books recommended for boys' libraries 
by the Boys' Department of the In 
ternational "Y" Bureau in New York 
City.

Health Officer Will Map Out Plans 
For Destruction Of Malaria Mos- 
italtoea Which Are Responsible For 
'Prevalence Of Sickness Here.

theMayor W! Arthur Kenncrly, __ __ , 
members of the City Council, mem- omen an added 
hers of the Board of County CommU-| n0,,ent wm -

to be a 100 per cent. American and a 
100 per cent. Republican, nan come 
<.ui in favor uf a modifU "in of the 
VoUtoad act so as to permit the man 
ufacture, transportation and sale of 
light wines and beer, including cider 
and homc-mado wines, nnrl many pco-
pic think that this will give his cam-

, 
sioncrs. Dr. IJobert Fulton of thei jnjj to Btem. 
State Board of Health, Dr. M.

wn j ch h(s op.
difficult time try- 

w(th ,n the cln(udatcs
c|ther K | izhtly moist or quite "wet," it

Hoot of J».hns Hopkms, and Mr. U. O. ,  difficult to determine tho effect of. 
Tointor, have been invited to attend J tne ,nti-r-ohibition plank. 
the meeting of the Rotary Club on With Mr> RnrreU on his tour wer« 
Thursday evening at which time the', Mr nnd Mra Hcnry F- u.,, Mr

-. ——*--- ^ | jgg , , (in** * « SD. »»tltl » * . UMIMVlf *S»*  

malaria ultuation here will be thor-; manchard Randall. Hiss Eader of 
oughly discussed. It is undcratood Frwlerick County, and Mr. Garner, 
that at Hhose who have been invited, guff correspondent of the Baltimore 
to attend will be present. Ncwg aml American. While Mr. Gar-

Dr. Root is associate In medical en- WU mct herc nnd ulked with some 
tomology at the Johns Hopkins School, forty or flfty influentlal Republicans 
of Hygiene and Public Health and ;from ttl | (-actions of tho County, th« 
came hero Wednesday to study mcaa- : laU|C8 of ^0 party wcre entertained 
urcs for the destruction .of malaria | at lhl. | lome  { Mr and Mra Almn - 
mosquitoes which ore responsible for 
the prevalence of malaria in this sec 
tion. He plans to make a survey parT 
ticularly with regard to new and re 
current cases.

Dr. Fulton is. hero In the interests 
of public health. The State provides 
no fund* for remedial measures, but

Benjamin on Park street.

_._.__ ..._ 
information desk is now placed in!

the State police force. After perils-1 the hull at tho entrance through the 
. 11..  ..  :    !.. u-_j  <»: ,_i_ :  ,

Nina Kell Makes 76 VhitH During

was present at 
show when; the

.¥. were staging a real battle.

at some wild west j  , ,!<<. here on the pending tariff logis- 
Indlans tdld cowboys Ution and convinced his hearer* that

he is a man of shrewd judgment and
Undoubtedly the kids had the times . ROgai-ity. What the present incum 

of their young lives for at the begin- bent's platform will be has not yet 
mn" horns and other noise-making dc- been made public, but the fight in the 
vires wcre passed out which were Fi,»t District promises to be a hot 
immediately brought into play by 
these zealous cohorts-of the White 
Clouds. And whenever their 
"whistles'1 went dry, coca cola was tho 
refreshing, stimulant and the signal 
Benin given for a fresh outbreak.     :   - ]

Awaru of this tremendous support 
given them by the cheering sections
tho White Clouds went about their 
slaughter of the .Salamanders in cold 
blooded fashion lind a goose-egg was 
hung up opposite- the word Pocomoke 
on Waller Williams new seoreboard in

one.

WORKING T11KIR WAY
THROUGH THE U. OF M.

July And H«s 32 Tubercular 
Patients On Llata.

Report of the work, done by the 
Wicomico County Public Health Nur 
sing Service for the month of July 
has been Tiled with the local chapter 
of the Red Cross by Mitta Kell, the 
nurse in charge. Absence of Mil's 
Kell on her vacation accounts for the 
alight decrease in the number of cast-s 
treated and the visits .made. Mri.

i tcntly requesting the head officials in 
Baltimore of the Motor Vehicle Com 
missioner's office, Mayor Kcnnerly 
finally succeeded in obtaining the as 
sistance during the four fair days of 
from six to eight special deputies.

Two mounted policemen will be on 
duty then outside of the grounds to 
direct the (low of traffic and at night 
will be encamped within the interior 
so as to prevent any [moving on the 
part of marauders. In addition to 

from siit to eight

f Ire bookcase is placed in Secretary n.° I ,mVn,l« ion. of the InvesUnB=?I?^ #-° °*i<-L, Ti°! iSrV wr,r K^^'srs.
Council and to the County officials 
whose responsibility is to take what 
ever steps may be necessary to safe 
guard the public. Talks on health

main dour. The books will not be al 
lowed out of the building at present 
but it in possible that in the future 
plans may be worked out for a cir 
culating libmi-v.  ,

INSURANCE MAN 
CAPTURES ALL HONORS

Mr, Albert M. Wslta High Amonl
Field

FRIDAY IS "LADIES'

Force With $142.000  
Wins Toronto Trip.

Staging a last minute rally and 
 _..._ .... .... , whirlwind flnlnh, Mr. Albert M. Walls.
rendition* here will probably be made i imturance agent in this city for tho 
by Doctors Dick, Fulton and Root at i Continental Life, won first placo
the Rotary meeting. I among tall tho other members of the 

Following Rotary Day at the ball i Held force in   spirited driro for 
park, on which occasion all boys in I new business during the months of 

i the community under fifteen yearn of; Juno and .luly. 
DAY AT GORDY PARK u?t: WC' rC BUl'8t* °? '"o.K0.11*.^ 1"1^ th.c In attaining the top rung of tho lad :

will bo on hand to keep order and 
supervise the parking of automobiles. 

Parking on the inside of tho 
grounds will be done according to 
what is known as the "herring bone 
plan". Machines will drive right in 
along outlined lanca and upon leav

Estill acted as relief nurse during the^nj* will back right out and go down
early part of the month' and attended
to the more serious c0.101. 

Under the classification of caws
treated the report has the following

Kitiwatcr Street which wi|l be a one 
way street with traffic coming from 
tho fair grounds. City officers will 
be stationed at >the Intersection point

data: Number of eases under care at: of Fitiwster and Main.

City's Fairer Sex Will lie Admitted 
Free Salisbury Club Recognizes

Ixiynl Support. j
Next Friday will be "Indies Day"! 

at Gordy Park. That afternoon all 
Indies will be admitted free of charge 
to the pnrk ami grandstand. This sur 
prise handed out to Its patrons by the

i-lub members gathered Hi the Y. M. 
C. A. with their guest* and had a 
rousing meeting. The Dover and Po- 
conuikc Clubs were present in force 
nnd several members of each organ 
ization were called upon for short

One of the interesting features of 
the meeting was n talk by E. H. Hurt 
of Toledo, Ohio, who is walking 
n round the United States. Ho Is ac-Ki ,.^v imiiiii-M i/uu ui IIP (miruiin uy inu  ----- --, .- _. .. . . . ^

Salisbury Hull Club comcn HS the re- ^P""^^..^.^. 1'^0 .^,^
suit of a full recognition by the man- «°'*  
agement of the support that has bcciiiV ...  
accorded the club by members of thlsl'"* out., on. thl' lon£
city's fairer sex. » J was quite interesting.

The ladies have certainly been

\

the first of month, 5; number of new Although Salisbury enioys the rep- O '"c. '"mo» ha.v.0. """Inly been
cases, 14; number readmitted 1; to- utation of never having had a serious f"^"1 «>«votees of the .port and their 1 T. ALAN
tal number of cases during month., accident on its streets during Far 1 l,°.y"lty, to, the U'"m d. urinK ,thc, cnr'y T
20; number closes dismiss,*!, "id; those! Week, the action taken by Mayor

Four young men from the Univer- 
rity of Maryluml urn in Salisbury thin 
wrek Milicitint: nuhkcriptloru to the

i Pictorial Review In connection with 
' livnjaniin'ti Store. They ore Messrs. 
! C. M. Dixon, Jr., Paul I). Wilhelm, Hs- 
j line C. BixhoD and Frank 0. Mc-

lelt Hold while the numeral 4 conspfcu- i VwUo- It they can .secure the requi- 
.....i.. .---I..... .L_   r. .. . * site number

remaining at end of month, 4. Kt-nnerly In having State police offi-
The Kiimmnry of visiu made shows: ccrs on hand Uptake care. of the vast

numing visits, IU; infant welfare vi»- 
It.s, !); prx-nuUl, U; tubcrculosi.i, U; 
child welfare, 8; social service, 2; 
friendly, 2; nmu'lluncous, 10; total 
number of visits, 70.

In the analysis of the new and re

amount of tralTic is considered most 
wise and practical.

oiuly marked the sign Salinbury. ,
Tho game wus one of tho best wit-i al .j h* . ... - , , -  -.   

m>»K«d on the local diamond this sen-1 l>ald Uv the PictorUMlevicw Co. 
son, six lightening fast double plays 
checking the fi»hting spirits and 
scoring activities of both teams dur-

u. it ill* j l uii mil* ic me   CMUI ~ tt>> »i »n * itumber of orders, their expenses j admitted cajscs the following llgures i 
L. Univen.ll, n,-xt year will be ttre presented: reported by fnmllic«.2; 
,« tho 1'ieUirlal Review Co. reported by physicians. 4; found by!

RKSULT OK COAL SURVEY.
j nurse, (I; reported by others, 2. The 
nature of the canes were: prenatal, 4; 
pneumonia, 1; typhoid, 2; tuberculonut,

ing intervals throughout the contest. 
Tht-iv was a large delegation of Po- 
cumoke Kotarlann present for the af- 
trrnoon's fracas who were later to be

Following is the trlogram sent by! 2; malaria, 1; miscellaneous, 4. 
the local Chamber of Commerce to the' A special report is made out on the, 
chairman of the Public Service Com- tuberculosis situation. There is ttiv-
mission on the fuel situation in Salis 
bury. "Total hard coal on hand 14

en: number of patients on list May 
31st, 1922, 80; new patients, C; drop-., - --- ----- -— -~ uuiy. Auwii uarfi cirati uii nniiu J» t»*wv, AV^W, u«, iivw |.«.vi«->«»«i, «, u.u|'-

Uie guests of the local club at its! tons. Total soft coal on hand 70 tons, ped from list on srrount of moving 
evening supper.   It was a gala day Daily consumption hard, 37 tons. I out of county, 2; died, 1; sent to San 
for all, nnrl one little urchin expressed \ Daily consumption soft, 20 tons. This atarlum, 3; total number of patients.. . - _-_----. ~.. r . v ., H  ^. ! irtinjr i ifitnu ill in n'li «*"i «-, f*v |Aj||*. tuio

tne sentiment of many when he j must be had from Sept. 1 until May 1. 
i blurted out, "Oee-whu they ought to 5 tons soft und hard used per day 

hold 'deic'ere occasions every' week." now."

R«ad the nports page for all 
"dope" on Shore baseball. Up- 
to-dnte batting and fielding av 
erages published today. Tho 
News i* the only paper carrying 

'  detailed statistics and stories on 
baseball in the Eastern Shore 
League.

der in the contest, Mr. Walls secured 
the honor of rcpre.tenting his com 
pany at tho International Associa 
tion of Life Underwriters at Toronto, 
Aug. 22, 2;i and 'H. Mr. Walls has 
attended this conference on several 
other occasions and Is a well-known 
figure among this group of prominent 
Insurance officials.

The Wicomico agent had to extend 
himself to acquiie tho lead in the 

  . ,, ... ..amount of bunlnc** turned in during
The "Peukcr told Komcthing j tno pn8t two months and it waa only ... _...__..-   . ._ .^ ^ j^ count that he topped' his 

nearest competitor, Arthur Cheyney 
Theso two men were canily tho lead- 
cm among the other .14 members of 
the field force who wtre also partici 
pants in tho drive.   »

Mr. Walls Hccurcd $142,500 or $02,- 
500 morv than his allotment for tho 
two-months, while Mr. C'hoyney se 
cured tnr.,000 or 180,000 in excess of 
his allotment. The winner received 
eonKrutuliitiuntt from many sources 
for hi'i splendid work and capccially 
commendatory wan the official letter 

. ... , B^ .., .,,  ...   . . ....... ...»v .... ...» _. ..->.. ffom. President Philip Burnott. of tho
the "weaker sex" will bo strongly Uoth« duties of hb office to the limit tonUnuntal l-ifs Insurance Co., of 

on Friday.! of his ability and felt that hi» parly | Wilmington, Del. In it was also en-

»trc»» «nd stium Is to bo 
commended. Thcrcforo as a

KrikW|msn«(!er«d <l thS f fn- 
novation of u "I.udicn Day."

Cambridge will bo the opponent of 
the White Clouds uml n worthy bat-

THROWS HAT INTO RING

August" 6th, Congressman 'T. 
Alan Koldshorough filed his certificate

On

for rvnnmlnution for Congress with 
the Hourd of Election Supc-rvinors In 
each of the nine counties of thii First 
Congrowlonal District.

tlo may be cxnuctod. It will be up to| Mr. C-oldsborough made no state- 
the male of the species tu xec that ; ment other than thutjiu had attended

represented at <iordy Park on
Husband*, sweethearts, brothers and 
fathers arc expected to help the 
movement for there arc no better 
rooters than the women folks. Tho

! Salisbury Baseball Club "expects
i every man to do his duty."

STAR LAWN PARTY.

atarlum, 3; total number of patients, 
July 31st, 32. The number of viuits 
to these patients in June, 17; In July i She wa« from Piankatank and was in

UNLOADS BH1CK8 HERE. ]

Unloading her load of 26,000 bricks 
near the Camden Street bridge that i The Star Manufacturing Company's 
was con»lgned to Morris and Purdue, ; Kmployees' protective Association 
the two masted schooner, Ella Strick- ' 
land hat left the Wicomico waters.

11. i charge of Skipper Soles.

will hold their first lawn party Sat 
urday night, Aug. lit, 11)22, corner 
CarrirUn and . Dock Strwttt. Every 
one iif welcome, . . _^

would accord him thu customary re- 
nomination without opposition.

TO BUILD SCHOONER.

Salisbury's premier shipbuilders, 
Smith & Williams, have lust been 
awarded u contract to bulk) a two 
masted-auxiliary schooner for Mr. 
Keresky of New York City. The 
schooner will be a snug,sailing

cloned tho Honor Roll Certificate for 
tho month.

RENOVATIONS COMPLETED.

Completely renovated has been the 
auditorium and gymnasium of th» 
Ypune Men's Christian Association 
building. The ceiling and walls and 
woodwork have all been retouched and 
repainted and on tho floors have been

that U to be used for pleasure pur- | outlined th<i court* for basketball, vol- 
POMS only by the owner. Work will {lev :t>all nnd indoor baseball. The 
.commence at once and will be finished showers dowrmtuirs have also been ra
in about eight months. paired.
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Comment of County Agent Cobb
On Agricultural Happenings

There are many
reasons, given 
explain the

to 
fir- 
and

hazy we rr.a" say Chat the gentlemen 
after on* taste of said cantaloupe 
told the waiter to take it away and 
brine him some oranges. Not veryin£ of corn ...» ------ -... - - .-

which is the real)(food advertising for a section when 
reason is hard to they can't supply visitors with home 
say. Corn yellows 'erown produc* that has quality. ' - -    -   - J *   several restaurant

t 
i
* i 
t f
l

*

very - often when 
the potash content 
of the soil ia low 
and it also ycllowa 
when corn root 
aphis is present. 
Another cause, in 
Addition to the

above and the tr.any more popular 
is corn root

   -...  -...-  .- the same on« 
that ia known as wheat Might or scab. 
The wheat plant is affected and the 
small yields of wheat this year, in 
many cases, are due to the presence 
of this disease. About tosscling time 
firing Is often noticed on the lower 
bladtis when this disease is present

reasons for firing, 
rot. This disease is

Learned from __._._. -  
managers In New Vork that lopes 
have been 10 common this year that 
they are pushing sliced' peaches and 
rot siwgtrtinK cantalopes to any of 
their patrons. We may be wrong 
but it seems to us that the low price 
obtained thj« year may be the result 
of not only the extra moisture, green 
lopes, and poor packing but it may also be mcx -'--'- '~ "":- "-'" 
tion of food

choice in tlwjir sglec- 
It then seetrs that tho

	___ _ pn 
	ticabie Ways of holding it in check. 

> We have assisted many of our farm- 
' en in their selection of seed corn this 
i year and we also have several dcm-
•. onttrations over the county where
i selected and unselected need- are bo-
' ing grown on the same farm on a test
| or what we call a demonstration.

! Jim Smith is going to treat his
• watermelons before shipping this
  year.. For several years now the
' melons have decayed in transit, Vs-
  pecially at the stem end, and we have
' been able to get Jim to use the blue-'
  stone treatment tnl« year. This
  treatment is used to a largo extent in
'. the watermelon sections and has
  given fine results. The stems will be
i cut long when harvested and when
1 loaded they will be cut a<?ain and
', treated with a Bordeaux mixture,
j Commercial Bordeaux paste, which
, may .be brought at any of our hard-
. ware stores, will be used and will be
: thinned down with water until about
> the thinness of paint. /It will be ap-
. plied to the cut end of the stems with
' a brash. We will not try the Bor-
, t!c»ux Starch paste this year as we
  thick this Bo'rdeaux mixture will give
  as good results at less, labor.

' We are mighty glad to see our
, friend "Jimmy" Shields on the job

	once more. No fun to.be sick ei-
  pecially in the summer and wo sure
  hope that he won't see fit to become
  ill .again.

growers must cither "follow the 
band wagon" or get out of the parade.

we remember 
of our notes in

nisMse is DrBwm - late JMU« ***ried off by savin" 
othc? row wftlTa^ «"* "cantaloup, Mpipecfe '- 

sileHtTon of «Id ! bright "while at that particular time Selection of seed ^K u lookcd cverything else
but bright. Those notes were writ 
ten two weeks before they were pub- 
lifthcd and any blame must be at 
tached to the editor, proof reader or 
the person who allowed that state

are 97,200 deaths each year in this 
country due to malaria and intestinal! 
iseases, spread, by insect carriers, 
ontinues the same  authority. And 
hile in the whole Spanish War only 

00 men were killed by Spanish bul- 
ets, 5,000 died of fly-borne diseases, 
ct the great majority of insects are 
ither harmless or beneficial to man. 
Although it is possible to determine 

lie damage done -by insects, it is im- 
ouibl« to calculate the benefits they 
onfcr. Practically no fruits could be 
ormed without the blossom-pollinat- 
ng aid of Iniects, and in the proxtac- 
ion of a harvest, insects, especially- 
sees, of course, dwarf into inslgnifl- 
ance all modern Implements of hus- 
lamtry. It would be impossible to gtt 

single crop of red clover without 
he aid of insects, and the present 
carcitv of bumble bees, who usually 

perform this service, is making itself 
clt in the smaller crops and lower 
ritality of the clover seed. Th(^r im 
portance in this connection was real- 
zed in Australia and the Philippine 
stand* which imported bumble bees

and rotation are the two most prac-

ment to get by.

STATISTICS OF CENSUS 
GIVE VALUES OF FARMS

Average Value of Land and Building
Per Acre on Farms in 1920

Was »70.94.
The ayerage value 6f , land i 

building per acre of land In farms inng
nitthe United States in 1020 was $70.94 

as compared with $3(J.(iO in 1910 
says The World Almanac in its sum 
mary of the latest Federal Census.

The average value of land am 
buildings per farm for the United 
States as a whole in 1920 was $10, 
514, as compared with $5,471 in 1'JIO

The value of implements and ma 
chlnery per farm in 1920 was $6T>8 
as against $190 in 1910.

The average value of a farm I 
New York State In 1920 was $9,879 
as against $6,732 in 1010; in New Jer 
xey, $10,499 ($7,610 in 1910); I 
Pennsylvania, $8,550 ($5,715 in 1910)

In the census reports a distinctio 
Is made between farmers operatin

They are 
GOOD!

frg.^^^^^
n this country until a fig-pollinating I Th» <fo»»rtii nf »h» tlnltod ^tatwi are ____ t __ i*__i_i t _ii_ M-J . ine aescris 01 uie unuea nuueB are

INVITING TO TOURISTS 
IS DEATH VALLEY

nsect wss imported from the Med-l^ mere ,eyel waslcs of 3and In 
ter-anean countries.^ ; c iutied withln them ar« lofty mountain

j ranges, deep and gloomy canyons, pin- 
inacles and "sinks'' 1. e., depressions 
i and considerably below sea level, 
i Death Valley is in Southeastern 
! California, near the Nevada boundary 
lit is the deepest depression in th< 

w ' United States 28 ft b'elow sea Icve 
Ne" l in one place though Mount Whitney 
' ~ (14,601 ft), the highest point in this 

i country, is only 100 miles away. The 
_ ..   ., ...... , .center of the vmlley is 280 miles by
Death Valley is U>c hottest known'^..j from ^ An^ie,.

efti-Jt «--SLW:I j5 sssfa&ssxn

r. ^ i«n   Famous California!! Region
Nevada Boundary Offers Wonder 

ful Scenic Attractions.

makes that
result of tho observations of 10 years 
during which it has maintained a 
small station there. Its therometers 
have* recoreded a temperature of 134 
degrees in the shade.

Nevertheless, that weird abode of

the winter automobile touri.t, on «- 
count of its wonderful scenic attrac-

few Indiana. But in 18U2 a white 
men's settlement was established 
there by a borax company and a tract 
of 5 ncrai at the eastern edge was ir 
rigated with water brought from near 
by in the Funeral Mountains. The

. «« nn Tho creck *ot "s-name from the
«f nf Inl^ m un fac*" thnt jt fl°Wcd lnt° Q ^prcf-sion
,ofrln2clp'tou1 1! moun- 1 where the air was so hot as to suggest
, r1 1 color effects almost as a blast from a furnace. A u

Automobile Club of Southern Califor 
nia has not up signs nolnting out the

: The usual number of summer wid 
	owers are with us again and it is a 

i pathetic sight to see them conRre- 
\ gate at tho "eating" places or at 
'• O««TMS and elsewhere along the
* street. Yes, we are a member of this
* club. The membership was increased
i last week by the addition of Or. J.
5 "Moose" Carpenter,
i       

iritis-are- n»Uln« itt-1 K1! 
Urcsced in the prizes to be awarded,- 

the County Fair. There seems to marine.

their own land only and farmers who 
I hire some land in addition to that 
which they own. The . former are 
classified as "full owners" and the 
latter 09 "part owners." The value 
of farmi operated by full owners in 
li*20 was $30,717,403,565 and of those 
operated by part owners, $9,160,810,- 
001. The corresponding figures for 
1910 were: Full owners S17,.'110,6.'!9,- 
016, and part owners $5.056 295,262. 

. FARM MORTGAGES IN U. S. 
Number of farms reporting mort

brilliant as'those of the Grand Can-, maintained near there, chiefly to 
y.on. For the. Bafety^of travelers the furnigh food for the borax rainer8/The

contrast between its green fields and 
, . -  the surrounding brown desert is very

water holes'!^ springs ^^^^^nl^^£
 !J Kd y On* U 3 BnCe"' "Ju flr?!cipal product of tho ranch is dressed 
hidden by a surrounding growth of m'(.at ^ experiments arc being made 
bushes, reedy vegetation and desert wi^ poult$ vegetables, dates and: 
grass. In early days, before rail- | 0 it s fruits. I 
roads spanned the Continent, many I . Hardly any Tain falls in the valley |

Death Valley, perished of thirst be- , Band|l und

bt (1020) . l.H>M78-~ (1910). 
B to TKo World~Ai-

! be some confusion in some minds as
  to which Fair we mean. These prizes
  arc to be awnnlud at the County Fair 
', held at the Fair Grounds and not at 
; the Community Fair which Is usually 

held at the Armory in November. 
1 There will be prizes »t the Community 
\ Fair also but tho $<SOO in prize money 
i that we spoke of is given bv the Salis- 
1 bury Fair Association and will be
  awarded at their Fair which will be 
> held the week of August 22, 1922. 
' At least 12 different articles produced 

on the farm including hays, grains, 
vegetables, fruits, etc., will bo ro- 

; quired from the boys while a like 
j number of jellies, jams, pickles, 
, breads, etc., will be required from the 
. girls. Sewing and allied Articles will 
> not be allowed to compete for these 
> prizes. The prizes arc $100, $GO,.$30 
' und $20.

Value of mortgaged land and build 
ings (1920), $13,772,729,610; (1910), 
$6.330,230,951.

The percent, of Increase in value 
.f mortgaged land and buildings, 1910 

lo 1920, was 117.6.
Tho total number of farms operated 

by their owners in the United States 
on Jan. 1, 1920, according to the 
Fourteenth Census, was -6,925,000. Of 
this number it ' is estimated that 
1,611,378, or more than 41 per cent 
were mortgaged and 2,313,712 were 
free from mortgage.

la 1910 there were 3,948,722 farms 
operated by their owners. Of this 
number 1,327,439, or 33.G per cent. 
were mortgaged and 2,621,283 free 
from mortgage.

In New York State, of 151,717 
farms operated by owners, 75,522 arc 
free from mortgage.

. 
adventurous pioneers, trying to cross | cloudg /arel^ obscurc tho sun nnd

aro so hlghly hcatedBan|l un K aro so y cae
cause they did not know where to look during the long summer days that 
"for water.

The geography books of a genera 
tion ago had maps on which the 
"great American desert" covered all 
the territory between the Missouri 
river und the Sierra-Cascade Mountain 
range. As a matter of fact, the only
true extensive desert, in this. countrj ^^^^tSn^.Tor^Sl 
are ill Southeast California, Southern | de:)ert turtles, lizards and scorpions! 
 S? m « Western Arizona. The Tnsect8 are abundant. Flocks of mi-
aT the c'o'lnT/oT1 *Ffc*y?~ * tin* bM* often at°P at «">' ranch 
are the Colorado desert, the Mojave for ,|rj nk and food.

they do not get a chance to cool in the 
night time. There is almoit no mois 
ture in the air and hence evaporation 
Is so rapid that one feels thirsty all 
the time.

Animal life in the valley is repre 
sented chiefly by jack rabbits, kanga-

Hog cholera has broken out in
Ilebron and it behooves every hog

', owner in that section to watch out
, for the disease. Vaccination is the
  best and perhupj only prevent! .-a that 
; case save tho (lifimul.Ko treated. But 
' be sure that tho person doing the vac- 
, clnating is using the proper amount
  of serum. Pills or other so called 

remedies are only "sucker bait" and 
' have no more effect on hog cholera 
[ than they would have on hay fovor. 

Scrum costs money and no man can 
vaccinate a good tiled hog firr -60 

' cents as we hear of being done. 
, Neither should the farmer or hog 

raiscr pay any exorbitant fee for his 
i service. Read the notice in this is 

sue by Mr. McLaughlin. of the cases 
of hog cholera and follow the riirht 

, method of dealing with this disease 
. rather than using fako medicine*, 
i pills and other so called remedies
  which are not only worthless but may' 
; prove injurious.

' We were down in the Quantlco sec 
tion the other day umonir somo real 

, tomato growers and fanners. Admit- 
i ting that the land or soil in this sec- 
' tion is better tomato land than In 
' some other suctions of the county wo 
, must aUo admit that many of the 
i growers seem to know how to grow 
i tomatoes that are tomatoes. A. B. 
I Phillips has some mighty fine looking 

patches and if nothing happens be- 
, tween now and harvest he should get 
, a very good yield. Another thing 
, that we have noticed about Mr. Phil-
  lips is that whenever' he notices any

. disease or insect in his crops that he
does not know he docs not wait for

i Providence or some o'.her 1'gcncy to. 
handle the situation for him but gets

' in touch with some one at once who 
can tell him the nature of the disease 
or insect and the remedy if there is 
one. This is the age of specialists, 
apparently, and no one should feel

! ashamed or backward in calling to
i his or her assistance .some'one who
  knows how to handle the situation at 
'hand.

INSPECTS DAMAGE FARM 
AND FOREST PRODUCTS

Data Collected Uncovers Enormous
Losses Sustained Through Ac

tivities of Arthropods.
Farm Crops  Cereals, $430,204,- 

600; hay, $U6,230,6uO[ cotton, $140,- 
631,100; tobacco, ?18,IM)0,800; vege 
tables, 199,412,600; sugar crops, $8,- 
438,«Wt-WtttK-$141,2ft.1,300 ; Ja'm- 
forest products, $22,i:i8,UOO; other 
crops, $29,649,70; farm crop total, 
$1,104,869,300.

Forests and forest products, $100,- 
000,000; products In storage, $100,- 
000,000; insect-borne disease of man, 
$150,000,000; damage to domestic ani 
mals, $100,000,000; grand total $1,- 
554,HCU,aOO.

The above data, published In The 
World Almanac, has been compiled 
Hy the United States Department of 
Agriculture. !

MS auHinst over 7,000 deaths per ! 
year due to railroad accidents there !

Keep tka Program Keep this Program

The Arcade Theatre
EXCELLENT SHOWS KEEP COMING

Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 9th, 10th.

Another Tremendous Feature

"Madonnas and Men"
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 11th, 12th

A Rex Beach Photoplay

IN THE MARKET FOR 
WHEAT AND RYE

Pleatfe- Quote me your Lowest 
Prices.

C. J. PRETTYMAN
Exmore, Virginia.

Telephone: Belle Haven 45P14. 
T-481.

We were somewhat anliametl of our 
   elves and others one <l«y last wc«k. 
Whilo wo were cuting breakfast in

, ono of our local rextnurnnts a travel- 
<lntr man at an adjacent table asked 
the waiter if they'had any good can- 
taloupM. The waiter assured him

/.that they had and what was moro 
they were home grown. The riddle 
ii very easily solved but for the ben 
efit of those who may be «omowhat

Day Old Chicks, 
Aug 28th,

Trapncsted Block. Barren Leghorns, 
Barred Kocks, S. C., R. I. Reds 12c. 
These will make nice winter eating
chickens and early 
West View Poultry 
64-18. Delmar, Del.

 Bring, . layers.
Farm 'Phone

08.433.

A Splendid Program For the Coming Week 
Don't Miss a Single Show

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 14th, 15th,

NORM A TALMADGE,»

'love's Redemption"
« Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 16th, 17th

Douglas Fairbanks >°"He

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 18th, 19th

KATHER1NE MACDONALD m

"The Beautiful Liar"

In Our
August

Sales

$250.00 4-Piece Mahogany Bed Room Suit
*138 50

A charming design. Suite will show off to advantage in any Bed Room. One 
Large Dresser, one Dressing Table with triple adjustable Mirrors, roomy Chifforette, 
with sliding dustproof trays, and Qne Bedstead completes this 4-piece Suite. A good 
value and a good buy at $148.50. .

Bed Room Suits Period Design
$175 3-pieceTunn Mahogany Suite $118.50 
p!65 3-piece Birds-eye Maple Suite $116.50 
$150 3-piece Quartered Oak Suite $109.50 
(Jolid Oak Dressers @ $14.50 to $25.00 each

Bed Room Suits Qyeen Anne 
. f Style

S325.00 4-picce Walnut Suite __$225.00
$460.00 4-piece Walnut Suite___$348.50

These two Suites.have the Semi-yanity
Dressers, with triple adjustable Mirrors,
Bow-foot Bod, .1 large Dresser and Chif-

,, ; ferobe,

» Living Room Furniture Included
All Reduced to the Lowest Prices, especially when quality, workmanship and style 

is considered. Suites in Tapestry, Velour and Muleskin Upholstering.

$135.00 3-piece Tapestry Suites, Extra 
quality         __    $98.50

$168.50 3-piece Suite, Mahogany Frame, 
Cane back, Velour Upholstering in 
Blue and Gold ________.$132.50

$85.00 3-piece Plain Fibre Reed '
Suites _____________ $58.50 

$175.00_3-pieee Reed Suite,
Upholstered _________ $118.50 

Has extra large Settee, . 1 Rocker,  - !  
Chair with Tapestry Upholstering.

20 7< Discount for Cash on all Couch llanunoXks, Porch Swings, Porch Shades and
Baby Carriages. ;

10 % Discoun't for Cash on Chinaware, Porch Rockers and Refrigerators. v

Main 
Church 

Sis. DEPARTMENT STO

Salisbury, 
Md.

.A;.

Think wce
AND

guild gut

by getting materials that are up 
to standard. Don't take chances

on judging from price alone, but remember that after all the cheapest

in the long run is the best at first.

For generations we have been supplying the needs of home build-' 

ers and in order to make our service all that we wish it to be, we have 

studied the builder's problems. When you buy ADKINS' building 

materials, you buy the best quality backed by years of experience in 

serving the public. _ ,, .

If you are thinking of building, get in touch with us. We will be 

glad to estimate oh your needs and to give you the benefit of our years 

of experience. You will find ADKINS' building materials all that they 

should be and ADKINS' service satisfactory in every respect.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
"Everything Needed for Building"  

SALISBURY, MD.
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HIE EASTERN SHORE THE GARDEN 
. SPOT AND SOME OF ITS HISTORY

Cooper Family Reunion Held Near Spot Where Noble Ancestors
Settled One Hundred And Fifty Yean Ago William And 

i Samuel Cooper Were Heads Of Early Groups. '
—•_—— i I,,,———, <x

When members of-the Cootfwr fam-1 served one term in Congress from 
Hies m«t for their second annual re-t 1815 to 1817, elected by the Fedeml-
unjon last Thursday at the old Cooper 
Homestead, 'Columbia, Delaware, the 
occasion was an auspicious one. Ad 
dresses were made after the luncheon 
and entertainment. Mr. Levin' T. 
Cooper, of Sharptown, read a history 
of the Cooper clan which is published 
in the'following lines::

Relatives and friends, we have met 
here again, after an absence of one 
 year, to enjoy another family re«un- 
fon, the greatest of all events of the 
year. We arc near the spot of the

. ancestral home where one hundred 
and fifty years ago a Cooper family 
lived just as happy, just as good and 
jnst as glad to be here as we are to-' 
day, but they are gone behind the 
veil. But through the Providence of 
God the same property that gave 
them sustenance in those primitive

  days, is today in the possession of 
their lineal desccndents, an honor that 
we all enjoy, and as we ir.ove around 
the premises We feel like saying this

"Hs aacred ground.

iat party. He was a prominent law
yer in his day-and enjoyed the confi 
dence of the-poblic, says Conrad's
History of 
1829.

.ware. He, died In

The Revolutionary War, like other 
wars, changed property possessions, 
broke up families and scattered the 
people am) made many broken links 
in family relation!) that no historian 
has been able to thoroughly restore. 
Jurt north-wo»t of here near Sharp- 
town, lived 8noth«r branch of the 
Cooper family, that evidently ramn 
from another source, very much di 
versified in their habits and customs. 
Abram Cooper. lived in tha,t section 
and instituted what was called "The 
Fair" at Sharptown, an onnual festi-1 
val held on July Fourth, which was I 
kept up for mere, than one hundred ' 
years and was the occasion far large 
gatherings of people of all classes and { 
was noted for the eating, and merry j 
making. This institution passed out! 
only a few years ago. In that com 
munity lived a Joshua Cooper, a Solo 
mon Cooper, a. Thomas Cooper, whose 
names have passed with the passing 
of the day in which they lived. There 
is no perpetuity of the families so far 
as we can trace.

To take up the time in referring to 
the efforts and achievements of the 
Coopers whom we know and to whom 
reference has been made would not 
be the proper thing to do on this oc 
casion as we see it. Again, to take 
up the lives and works of a few Coop 
ers who have become great by their 
writings, their philanthrophy and 
statesmanship, such as J. Fennimore 
Cooper,mormn Burlington, N. J.., who 
went to Cooperstown, N. Y. and be 
came famous by his writings or to

are also many distinguished clergy 
men. The Coopers take to the mi>i 
istry very naturally and Have been 
prominent in Europe' and America. 
Rev. Mvles Cooper, a clergynian of 
England wrote for his own tombstone 
the following epitaph:

"Here lies a Priest of English blood, 
Who, living, lik'd whate'er WRS good: 
Good company, good wine good name, 
Yet never hunted sifter fame."
So there seems to be   an unbroken 
strain of peculiarity, occasionally 
seen in the present generation that 
had its origin in the  family, preceed- 
ing us -many generations. Heredity 
has a long trail that follows close 
on to the'end of the race. Another 
Rev. Myles Cooper became nrofes- 
sor and later president of Columbia 
College, New York. He came to Amer 
ica in 17B2 at the age of 25 years, but 
returned to England at the beginning 
of the Revolutionary War.

The Coat of Arms illustrated
blaxoned argent, a chevron ermine,

cnty-seven feet and eight inches on 
Vine street and tht> distance from 
Market to Vine of one -hundred and 
ninety-six feet and four inches, mak 
ing the entire building contain thirty 
thousand square feet of floor space.

The Market street front will be 
constructed of Indiana limestone, thej 
other frontages being of Colonial 
brick. The frame work of the build 
ing will be of steel. No expense has 
been spared in the construction. There 
will be ten show windows, the small 
est of which will have a large plate 
glass nine feet high by eixteen feet 
and six inches long.

There will be Ihrce entrances, one 
located on Market street, one on 
Clarke avenue, and one on Vine 
street. A large Otis combination pas 
senger and freight elevator will des 
cend to the nide walk level on Vine! 
street for receiving freight and ex 
tend to the surplus stock room on the 
third floor.

The interior of the store will be 
extremely light, having streets on all 
sides ex-jcpt for a distance of about 
eighty feet, where the building ad 
joins the drug store of Lloyd & Blaine. 
The floors will be of edge grain Geor 
gia pine. All column, window and 
door trim, including the wood work 
of the show windows, as well as the 
office partitions and all other exposed 
wood work will be of quartered oak. 

I The fixtures will be built to ordur by 
is, the Grand Rapids Show Case Com-

cotised gules, between three 
verte.

leaves

ing productive of smar. groin but no 
"black rust,"

The writer tells of his trying out of 
about 100 bulbs of sweet potatoes, the 
first time out west. The fuel question 
is considered a serious problem but 
Mr. Morris states that it is not caus 
ing him mush concern because he in- 

I tends to burn, com, of which he has 
| on hand about 1200 bushels. In addi- 
! tion there' is about two tons of Vlr- 
j ginia coal in the bins, he adds.

SAMUEL J. COOPER i««s»«s%«« mA<%T>*n nn >r A» 
A veteran of the Civil War and thelSTART WORK SOON ON

second oldest member of his branch 
of the Cooper family.  NEW HARG1S BUILDING

The records show that one ApolUsl-niiiu luniuua uy nia wrmiira or vu »* *» »wvv**uo o..*,  ...»«...» ,.r~..  _
dwell upon the noble efforts of his! Cooper lived in London County. Va.,!Pocomoke Department Store When 

I daughter, Susan K. Cooper In found-j and became a lieutenant in the Contl- « -.   -.-»..» - ...
ing an orphanage in Coopcrstown orjnental army and was killed,at the! 

j relate the story of the founding of battle of Brandywine. He had three 
' the Cooper Hospital in Camden, would | children and they are the founders of 
net be in keeping with what we un- j the Tennessee branch of the family, 
dcrstand to be the duty of the histor- j but their dcsccndents live in Virginia,

Completed Will Be Urges* And 
Beat Equipped On Shore.

J. f. COOPER
Chairman of the Refreshment 

Committee.

ian selected for this occasion. But 
we think it more appropriate to refer 
to the Cooper family as to its original 
standing in the Old World and as the

'North and South Carolina, 
in

awarded by Mr. Milton 
Veasey to the North Eastern Con-

-  *«<*«» Co.. of New York City, and 
d work oni same was begun this Veek.

and did excellent service for their! Thebuilding is expected to be corn- 
°r ° CB "

j-ony of Grand linpldi, Mich., and will 
likewise be of quartered oak; the fin 
ish of all show windows, office parti 
tion!! and other wood work in the 
store will be identical. .

AH departments of this big store 
will be located on the first floor ex 
cept the Music, Furniture, Carpet and 
Rug departments, which will DC dis 
played on the second floor.

For the convenience of the custom 
ers a large rest room will be erected 
directly in the center of the store on 
the first floor. This will be fitted up 
with comfortable chairs, writing 
desks, telephony and other conven 
iences.

The cellar of the building will be 
entirely water and fire proof, con 
structed of concrete throughout, the 
ceiling as well as the walls and floor. 
All openings wilt be fire proof doom, 
go that should a fire originate in the 
cellar it will bum itself out without 
doing further damage or spreading 
to any other part of the store. In the 
cellar will be installed the heating 
plant, waste paper baling plant, va 
cuum 'cleaning motor and a storage 
bin for 100 tons of coal.

Altogether this building will be the 
equal of" any store building in the 
state, either city or country, in both 
construction ana equipment.

The family re-unions, the
s remind us that in the fnl-

family has touched American life,|country. Virginia furnished Ensign!
showing that behind this gathering | Samuel Cooper. Lieutenant John 

___'of a small part,'of this great family,| Cooper, and Captain Leonard Cooper. 
h Ifar removed by time and conditions, j Massachusetts furnished Captains nome- ,   , u_    kt ,  4U  once lived ' Etekiel and James Cooper,

j. ! 
>.i*n I

equipped department store between! people? ' 'in "M  

Up-to- the-Minute. 
"Ate your new neighbors

Say, they sent in last

modern

ilodem ?

gTtherid iSto one Teat family a«d''"« COOP" today may refer with pride CoVper. Lieutenant Samuel Cooper gii(<ierea into one great lomiiy anq. , ,,.-w._-nr--«>,.»  ,  -_. n.. itv.    »__ «   ...!.,  ;  w. nhxrvn
sit down with Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob in the kingdom. It is indeed a
great privilege to meet here today' r<m"v- 
and tread this sacred soil trodden by 
our ancestors, back of this great 
family at least five generations. Here 
too, is the old land mar!;, the syca 
more tree at least one hundred and 
fifty years old, thirty-six feet in 
circumference standing as a monu 
ment to the generations ' past and 
gone.

There are two hundred and sixty 
acres of this original tract of land 
and during the intervening years, 
much of it strayed from (he family, 
but in the Providence of God it has all 
been bought back and today it is 
owned and enjoyed by the lineal des 
cendants of that illustrious family to 
whom the original grant was made 
in the eighteenth century. When we 
turn our minds back to those olden 
days and scan that scene of labor and 
love in which nine children were the 
joy and comfort of that home, all of 
whom grew into manhood and wonTan- 

*hood, lived and died near here with 
one exception, we feel thn,t we should 
bow our heads in reverence to this 
time honored place: This has been a 
prosperous family and evidently lov- 
ed and honored by God;. It is Indeed a 
matter of congratulation to us all to 
be here and meet the members of a 
family on this sacred ground of their 
ancestors' home with the evidence ol 
a smiling Ihrovidonce covering a per 
iod that dMe* back to the Declaration

and veneratiotr that we are the liv-j was from Pennsylvania. We observe 
ing products m stich « distinguished | the same names in different sections.

REV.

We find n-e are unable to learn of
any commissioned officers from
Maryland or Delaware. William
Cooper, born in 1720 and called the 
patriot, was town clerk of Boston for 
49 years. His biother Samuel, from

1 the time of the Stamp Act, wrote for
i the Boston Gazette.
j The first American built railwav 
locomotive, the 'Tom Thumb" was the 
work of Peter Cooper, born in 1791 
in Philadelphia. The locomotive j

I constructed from his own design, in ; 
1830, ran 13 miles in 57 minutes on | 
its trial trip. I 

The first actor to "Star" in Amer-1 
ica was Thomas Abthorpe Cooper, I 
born in England In 1776. The leading 
characteristics of the Coopers are 
public spirit, modesty, affability and

i love of fellow man. Here is another 
strain unbroken for 200 or more 
years, still to be seen in the family. 
These fine qualities are as promi 
nent todr-- as they were in the person 

. of one Thomas Cooper, a physician, 
MARCELLUS T. COOPER,' politician, philosopher and jurist born 
DR C C COOPER In London who came to Pennsyl-

I vanin in 1792 and whom President Ad- 
characterized as a Mcartied, in

large city stores of Baltimore and 
Philadelphia.

It will be a two and three story 
building, the third story, 40 x 78 feet 
to be used entirely for surplus stock. 
The building wil run through the en 
tire block and front on three streets, 
forty-five feet on Market street, sev-

ilo Express.

Bad Give-Away. 
Mrs. Htbrow   "Did the earl 

hi'd to dinner last night bring 
coronst?"

you 
his

Mrs. Ncwrich "I didnt even know 
he could play oner1 Passing Show.

To Maryiandefs, Beiawarians and E. Sho' Ylrgiwawa
We beg to announce to you, who love the sight of the F 

Sea, -the sound of the Surf and the tang of Salt Air.

The Great AUCTION SALE
of One Hundred Superb Building lots and One rtundred ad-' 
ditional Ideal Vacation Camp Sites <

In Ocean City Heights
The New Addition to . ^ , J^

Ocean City, Md.
.   , Beginning

Tuesday, Aug. 22nd 10 a. m. to 6p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 23rd tO a. m. to 6 p. m.

This High Class property fronts the Southside of the 
New Concrete Highway and is the first high and dry ground 
West of the New Bridge leading into Ocean City. It is within 
5 minutes walk .or 1V<> minutes by auto from the Ocean front. 
It is also the most elevated land between Ocean City and 
Berlin. Every foot we sell is high, dry and well drained.

As there are practically no available desirable building 
lots left in Ocean City East of the Bay, we are of the unquali 
fied opinion that,
Ocean City Heights U The Key to mil Future Growth 

and Development of Ocean City.
Every lot and camp site will be sold unreservedly for 

the High Dollar on terms easy and attractive to every one 
who desires a permanent home, a summer cottage or a camp., 
site at the seaside, for vacation time. ,

'Every lot and camp site fronts afcroad street with a fine 
view of the Bay, town and ocean; close enough for comfort, 
and far enough away to be rid of the annoyance during the 
summer season of the noise of the crowds and vehicles that 
fill this popular resort. It will pay you to visit. Ocean City 
Heights before the sale to inspect this property'either from 
a point of home building or investment. We will be pleased 
to see you, or to mail you a map of the property free, together 
with particulars of the big event, etc.

Special Entertainment Features of the Great Sale
The Famous Dixie Twin Auctioneers in action, selling a 

lot a minute; The Merry Band of Cambridge, conceded to be 
the best spontaneous aggregation of musical genius in Mary 
land. $100.00 in gold awarded as prizes in the free for all 
contests of the occasion and four Ideal Vacation Camp Sites 
given away free, one at each morning and af.cmoon session 
each day. ,

We invite you to our Camp Office oa the grounds of 
Ocean City Heights to see one of our demonstration Vacation 
Camp Tents. It is cosy and. complete from cot to cook'stove. 
It is a dandy. - v

Ladies are cordially invited to the auction.

DIXIE REALTY COMPANY, JEnc. ,
Auctioneers and Safes Managers, 

33-429. Office Address: CAMBRIDGE, MARYLAND.

Ban Bang!! Bang!!!

PHILETUS H. COOPER
of Ipava, Illiaois, the only surviving ,,cnioU8 scientific and affablo man."
children of Levin Cooper, who went Of r_,an of lhe Cooper family, pres-
West in 1836» -   r ......

of Independence, starting and pros- r,° Lp 
MHfcf with the advancing years «/ *""?

It is said that Cowper is an old way 1 
of spelling Cooper, both the poet 
Cowper and the Earl Cowper sprang

roatcat nation on Varth. 
give the history of the Cooper 

family starting with William and 
take this branch alone of the Coopers 
who are called together on this occa 
sion would be rather selllsh and un-

who in whn

Cooper family by marriage, by busi 
ness associations and by the common 
tiea of citizenship. Here was the 
home of William Cooper, whose des 
cendants are called together hero to 
day, and the record shows that he had 
nine children ns follows: Hiram B., 
Levin, Eleander, William P., Noah, 
Patsy, Nancy, John and Isaac J. 
Cooper. This occasion is especially 
in the interest of this great family 
now numbering nearly one thousand 
people. Juat south of this spot near 
the Howard homestead lived about 
the same time that William lived, one 
Samuel Cooper and it is a legendary 
fact that they were relatives. Sam 
uel had five children: Levin, Severn B. 
Martin, Britana, Elizabeth and Mary. 
Both of these families living near 
were prominent In civic affairs, large 
land owners, vessel owners and build 
ers, mill owners and men of large 
business Interests. The same names 
are used in both families, indicating 
that there must have been gome near 
ness of kin.

North of this place, but a short dis 
tance, lived about the same time one 
William B. Cooper, on the outskirts 
of Laurel. He was a prominent and 
influential man in Sussex County. 
He was elected sheriff in 1800 of Sus 
sex County, served two years; was 

Delaware 
in 1834,

wrote themselves Cooper. The word 
Qooptr js .derived f rom Acoop, tsoTn$- 
thihg"t6 Ice'coT tSF stfh1*tnW»*t^*n16i!(l' 
things, whether it be wine in a barrel 
or a hen in a coop. A cooper then 
is one who makes coops. Coop is 
said to be derived from cepan or ke-

But enough for the name, now to the 
neoplc. \lt is stated that the Coopers 
have been seated in Brcat Britain al 
most since the beginning of that na 
tion. Perhap- there never was a
time when you could not lay hand on
a Cooper. The famih 
Oxford, in Dorset and

flourished in 
other promi

truthfu)lv
thev have exemplified the fine traits 
of character shown in the lives of th,c 
first settlers of the family in 'Amer 
ica. Of Xtipm it js said, "The man 
who wins the ground immediately be 
fore him makes lifo a .^riumph.', Put 
out of yo.ir thojiebJU Sfle pxst, what

Go The Hammers
It sounds ajmost like music when we stop to think how nice a store we will have when the 

' carpenters get through and how much better service we shall be able to render our patrons.
In the meantime, there is no interruption ]to business. We are /"

.... .. , been; let g» «ven
with the future with its high ideals; 
and consecrate your soul In this burn 
ing, present moment."

ACCIDENT JINX AFTER 
FORMER W1COMICO SON

Banging The Prices on Summer Materials
. .If y<$U freed a dres^, pr the materials for a ,dress, to finish out the summer, , you <  

' eithetdhete a^ i verty? small co^t^^*'**^"'*^*^^^ "
can find

Note These Specials and Remember We Have Others Not Listed
AH Voile, Organdie and Ratine Dresses that sold up to

$3.OO
$9.75 

NOW _

nent nlaces in England and were the
landed gentry of Suffolk, the principal
seat being the Wortjtington HoJr.e.
Of the Oxford family
Cooper was a Colonel
army. Markeo Castle, Ireland, is said
to be a stronghold of the Coopers.

We turn now to the Coopers in our 
own beloved countr*. We find that 
Thomas Cooper made his appearance 
as a pilgrim in Boston In 1675, the 
first of the family so, far as we can 
learn ever in this country. He was 
only 15 years old when he came over 
the seas and was born in England. 
Three -ears later he was a passenger 
on the "Pink Blessing" to New York, 
Thomas was of a roving mind and in 
1692 he bought property 'on Casco 
Bay, Me. Thomas, however, soon be 
came a large land o^ner much of 
which was acquired by marriage. His

Mr. J. J. MorrlH, Who Went West
When Young, Survives Series Of

Accident* Interesting Letter.
Interesting to this city's older real' 

dents might be the following clip- 

one Thomas j -i-iKr paner in Siomt Falls South I 
in Cromwell's kot-- / u ia   brief Hem'concerning 

Mr. Jim Morris, uncle of Mr. Oscar 
Morris, and whom a great many

Imported Dotted Swiss that sold for $1.8&

NOW 98c

elected a member of the 
House of Representatives
and elected Governor of the State in 
1841, served four years. We have 
been unable to find any of Ma des 
cendants having consulted some of 
the best authority in the State. We 
also And that he had a brother named 
Thomas Cooper, who was born in Lit 
tle Creek Hundred in 1784. He stu 
died law under James P. Wilson and 
was admitted to the bar in 1845 and 
afterwards lived in Georgetown. He

SOc
friends here remember.

"Miller, July 20   Ex-Sheriff J. J. 
Morris owes his life to quick action 
in stopping a severed artery above 
the eye. A baseball game had just 
closed and he had taken up the collec 
tion and was on one knee counting the 
money when a boy nearby swung all 
baseball bat around in play and hit 
him on the forehead.

"Ho had to be rushed to the hos 
pital to stop the rush of blood. A 
few years ago, Mr. Morris was knock 
ed down by lightning and lay on the 
ground two hours before reviving. On

ALL SUMMER

HATS
Will Go On Sale Thursday Morning.

5Oc

........ ...._ _.,_. . .. .
children numbered »ix. He was called | March 26, 1920, he was capsized in
captain and perhaps took part in the 
wars of his dw- One branch of the 
Coopers came from Holland, settling 
in New York and whose dependents 
are in that state and in New Jersey. 
The author, to whom we made pre 
vious mention, James Fennimore 
Cooper, descended from James Cooper 
of Stratford-on Avon, who came to 
America in 1679 and made his home- 
in Pennsylvania and afterward in New 
Jersey. The Coopers, of Delaware, 
Pennsylvania and Maryland, number 
may  writers and statesmen and the 
same may be said of the southern 
families especially in Georgia. There

raging Wolfc Creek und escaped with 
great diffiuulty, so he is beginning to 
bclievu that he is not destined to die 
by accident."

Mr. Morris U the son of the. late 
John L. Morrin, of this county, and 
went out west when he wan a young 
man. In writing to members of his 
family Including Mr. Oscar Morris, 
bin nephew, ho tells the group that 
"he knows that they all arc alive be 
cause he is a life-long subscriber to 
The Wicomico Nevn." The letter 
contains a few facts regarding the 
terrific heat being experienced and 
this year's harvest is described M be-

NOW

All Tissue Ginghams that sold for 65c

.................................. 49c
REMNANTS

at about */> their Former Price.

75c Imported Permanent Finish Organdies, Fancy and
1 Plain Colors dCV»» 

NOW __________ . _____ .. __ .......O«7C
»

VOILES
Greatly Reduced     ___21c to 55c

Former Price 89c to 76c.

All Linen imported Dotted Swiss 
and Organdie Dresses that sold up to 
?16.76 

Now 97.50.
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AN INTOLERABLE TAX.
A partial survey of the banks, department stores, and indue- 

trial"plants of the city, with a view to ascertaining economic losses 
due to malaria fever was made last week by The News and a num 
ber of vitally interesting facts were brought to light.

We know already, from the health records of Salisbury, what 
a drain on the community malaria fever has been. People have 
from time to time estimated in dollars and cents what the malaria 
mosquito costs the citizens of this community but heretofore no 
steps have been taken to verify those estimates. It js hoped that 
the facts given here will, to some extent at least, convince the bus 
iness people particularly that their monetary loss every year ag 
gregates a considerable sum that if expended in prevention of 
malaria would add to the health and wealth of the community.

Out of 205 individuals interviewed, 43 have had malaria this 
year, and of the 43 victims, 28 were forced to stay in bed for one 
or more working days with a consequent loss of time from their 
work and with a further loss in time and money to their employers 
The total number of working days irrevocably lost so far this 
year is J32V&. For these lost days, Salisbury employers have paid 
out $442. This represents an actual financial loss because the sum 
mentioned.was actually paid out on the pay rolls. Decreased pro 
ductivity due to the employee's absence from work can only be 
estimated, but every employer can realize readily what that loss 
has been in his own case.

In one cornpration last year the head of one of the depart 
ments was ill and unable to work for several months. During this 
'time, his firm paid out $1100 for his services. Had he been able 
to continue at work, he would have been worth several times this 
amount to his firm but as it was his illness caused a distinct loss 
to the corporation. In another case, malaria lowered the efficiency 
of a large force by 25 '/a at a conservative estimate. Translate 
this lost efficiency into dollars and cents and and you will gair 
some idea of what Salisbury is paying for its stagnant pools of 
mosquito-infested water.

.There is hardly a family in this city that does not, at some 
time during the year, purchase quinine or chill tonic. The money 
expended for thdse remedies would probably be more than enough 
to effect permanent prevention of malaria. Finally, the loss thru 
malaria fever of well-being, of health, of good spirits, df fitness 
of efficiency, is utterly incalculable.

The remedy is obtainable. The State Department of Health 
has pointed the way to prevention. The law designates the Mayo 
and City Council as the municipal Health Department, chargei 
with the responsibility alike for remedial and preventive moas 
ures. The intolerable malaria .tax has been imposed upon the peo 
ple of this city long enough. If the citizens insist upon its repeal 
it will be repealed. And if the business men of the community 
will conduct a small survey among their own employees to deter 
mine their losses due to malaria, there is not the slightest doub 
that the insistence will be forthcoming and forthcoming   in 
hurry.  .,......__. ... 

ON THE RIGHT PATH.

A Big Load For the Old Horse

WICOMICALITIES. /
There are men who won't commit grand larceny, but they will 

steal a great deal of a busy man's time.

The successful man is not a genius: he is just an average 
human being who either had a chance or took one. , . >

You can relieve "tight" money by putting your reserve cash 
in the bank.

Of course, the hail storm Saturday night can't compare with 
that one which begins "Why, I can remember ".

to this subject agayi. I have talked 
with a number of onr boys and they 
feel that Salisbury knows'little and 
.arcs less about the record made by 
icr own boys.

Never a finer crowd of fellows ever 
marched under a flag than loft this 
county when Uncle Sam called. Their 
record is a matter of history and it 
ought to be taught in every school 
in the county. And let it not be for 
gotten that not one single stain of dis- 
fionhr attached itself to any of our 
aoys in all the days of that terrible 
atrifo.

Perhaps one attraction at Ocean City is the naughtical cos
tumes.

^ ~/*=ri*&:i/:!*:=jnunctffthm
HOT DAYS—HERE AND THERE

We sizzle in the livin' room, an" smother on the porch. Old
... ..on-.V*-~» -Sol-iB -ni-frhiy reckless with his pesky little torch! But soon we'll 

roll from under, an' there'll "be the twilight breeze, tin we set

In an adjacent column appears in full a very timely and in 
, terestmg letter from Mr. Benjartiin A. Johnson, a prominent mem 
bcr of the local Bar, who suggests that the Mayor of Salisbury 

'. call a mass meeting of the people of Wicomico County and place 
before them the subject of a memorial to the men -from this 
County who, in the terrible days of 1917 and 1918, laid down th&r 
lives for their fellow countrymen.

Mr. Johnson suggests that the logical method of obtaining 
thjs memorial is first to call the meeting, lay before the people 
the various plans for a memorial that have been advanced from 
time to timq, and. then, after a full and careful discussion, vote 
on the type that is believed will best express the idea of.the com 
munity's gratitude and appreciation. The vote once recorded, 
every man, Woman anS chilrlshould work in hearty sympathy with' 
the expressed will of the majority.

Let us urge Mayor Kennerly to call this meeting at an early
 date. In the meantime, let those who have advanced ideas for
memorials of various kinds arrive at some estimate of the cost of

.the memorial suggested. This will establish a working basis
and then the real drive for ca»h subscriptions can be started.' It
is absolutely imperative that the kind of memorial be first chosen
and its coB/'pitimated before work can start. Otherwise, we

'.would be working in the dark for any goal that might be reached
<whereas the goal should be distinctly designated nnd the people
. should not'cease their efforts until that goal is reached.
: If we are ever to erect in this County a memorial worthy of
,the men in whose honor it is raised, now is certainly the accepted
time. The subject is stirring in many hearts; our heroes have
been too long neglected; the good name of the County is almost at
stake. Cull the meeting, Mr. Mayor, and let us get under way.

TEACHERS IN VARIOUS 
DISTRICTS APPOINTED

School Board Makes Assignment* For
Coming Term Beginning Sept,

4 Examinations Aug. 15-16.
Teachers for the coming year in 

the white schools of Wicomtco County 
have been appointed by tho Board of 
Education and their names together 
with the assignments are published 
below. The opep'-v day will b» on 
Sept. 4. There will also be teacher's 
examinations at the Wicomico High 
School on Aug. 15 and 16.

Following is the announcement of 
the School Board:

Riverton, Lucy B/Bailey; Mardcla, 
F. }'. Blunt, George E. Bennett, 
Blanche Owens, Maude R. Bennett, 
Lulo B. Bounds; Athol, Mrs. Berkley 
H. amcs, Mrs. Lula'Wright Adkins; 
Double Mills, Mrs..Mary J. Bennett, India " " ' - - 
Bounds __.___..

Green Hill, Sndyo M. Insley, Por 
ters Mill, Lula B. Freeny; Cherry 
Walk, Ethel Holloway; Watipquin, 
Alice Adams; White Haven, Virgil 
W. Lankford; Naomi C. Taylor; 
Smith, Mrs. Carley E. Dennis; Mcl- 
so, Mrs. Ruth Ennm Higgs; Parsons- 
burg, Alma M. Willing; Edith Shock- 
ley; Hcarn, Ruby Quillcn; Pittsville, 
Thomas H. Truitt: Mrs. Kosena C. 
Jones; May Hamblin, Mattic L. Tru 
itt, Nellie E. Truitt; Deer Branch, 
Mrs. E. Ragnins; East Salisbury 
Mamie Hustings; Gertrude Killiam; 
Maude Brown, Minnie K. Anderson, 
Mildred E. Parker, Mnttio Windsor, 
A. Louise Hastings, Ruth N. Wim- 
brov; Leonard, Blanche Robinson; 
Gordy, Mrs. Lela'Lowc Figgs; Wals- 
ton, Agnes Brittingham; Rilcy, Irene 
Laws; Parker, Gertrude Hamblin; 
Hammond, Willye Johnson; Freeny, 
Mrs. Blanche H. Carcy; Wnngo, E.

.... .,.... ..
Lankiorfi Lblg C. Bloxotn, Helen M. 
Nock, Ida Morris, Alice M. Killiam. 
Mary Wilson, E. Vaughan Jacobc, 
Helen E. Porter, Mary V. SUaughn, 
Catherine Phillips, Ruth F. C. Powell, 
Amy Bennett, Helen Kilpjitrick, KA- 
win K. Mclntosh, Winnie Dryden, 
Genevieva P. H«imanr Hilda Long:, R. 
J. Hackett, Ixraiso B. Fisher, Leonard 
W. Unger- Camden. May C. -IHW, 
Mary E. Toodvine, A. Edna Windsor, 
Georgia M. Reddish, Maticl E. Waller, 
Mollie L. Parker, Frances P. Hop- 
kins, Miriam Gilliss, Lillian M. Park 
er, Belle J. Smith, Mrs. 'Eva K. 
Powell.

Upton. Ruth M. Dykes: Green 
Branch, Margaret Jerman; Qunkason, 
Mrs. Mvra Cordrcy; WillardR. Pauline 
Rial), Minnie E. Jester, Ruth W. Rich 
ardson Mrs. Gltulvs Rnyne Fuller; 
Friendship A. Mae Parker- Hebron, 
A. V. P. Smith, Howard Mclvin, Jr., 
Mary Travers, Viola TownscmV, Olive 
Howard; Pusey, Ruby F. Hay man; 
New Spring Hill, Hazel Bennett.

English; Qiuuitico, Florence 
s, E. Helen Burton. VICTIM IN APHASIA

CASE IS IDENTIFIED

il'l
Grace Wimbrow Powell, Mrs. Amelia 
F. Donnoway; PoweHvillo, A. Percy 
White; Manson Owens; Ada S.lParks. 

Alien, Mildred Whuylnnd; Collins 
Wharf ft Edith Puscy; Morris. Mary 
Alice Graham; Shad Point, Mrs. Ruth 
A. White; Brick Kiln, Lena V. Know- 
lez; Sllonm, Myrn Evans; Fook, Mao 
Ward; Oakland. Gladys E. Dashicll; 
Mt. Holly, Maude Pryor; Phillip, 
Martha M. Parker; Mt. Herman, Ad- 
die M. l*araoii-i; Johnson, liouisc 
Bailey; Kruiftand, II. L. Grecne, Mrs. 
Lucillc Purncll, Frances K. Harvey; 
Rockawalking, Hannah E. Collier;

To me this is not so much a ques- Dorman, Alice M. Pollitt; Salisbury 
lion of honoring oilr boys, as it is Grammar, Mrs. Ella Lee Belts, Elsie 

-   'llearne, A. May Reddish, Myrtle 
Lewis, Edna Owens, Iris White; Bell 
Street, Elizabeth W, Woodcock, Lossie 
Hcarne, Mildred Uoughcrty, Arietta 
Smith.

Sharptown, J. Edward Ford, Gor-

a question of saving our own honor. 
Up to this moment Salisbury has 
played false to the spirit of every 
hymn sung, and every prayer offered 
on Main Street at the morning meet 
ings. Maybe we were only posturing 
and never intended God to take us 
seriously, or maybe getting folks to 
Main Street at nine o'clock in the 
 "ornine was an indirect way of en- 
couYnging the "do your shopping 
early interests."

We had some queer folks with us 
during the war, for instance, the 
man who caw only a chance to make 
money, and the man who was perfect 
ly willing to lick Germany, if the 
other man's son did the fighting, and

g on Jh 
Iks al

loys were 
; fields of 
home were

don Bennett, Emma 
Parker (January to

Caulk, 
May),

Irene 
Laura

around an' wonder if there's better days than these. . ..
A feller ort to think about the eyerlastin' flame, 'in the pit 

that's so infernal, that I hate to write its name. But they tell us 
it is real, an' we got to run the .chance of payin' fer our meanness, 
where they wear asbestos pants!

It's foolishness to grumble when the sun's a little hot, with 
nothin' wuss to bother, than to hunt & cooler spot while we face 
a possibility that's likely to occur, of sweatin* on, ferever, in the 
place we're headed fer....

So we better be contented with the tan that's on our hide,  
it beats the conflagration where they nerve a feller fried! An' 
I had^ruther linger where the weather's apt to change, than to set 
tle down fer ages, to a deathless cookin'-rnnge! "*

the valor nnd 
War lii-roe-

THE PATH OF »UTY»- f; - V;
. Within a few days, the members of the Department of Mary 

land, Americiiti Legion, will gather in Ocean City for their an mini 
convention. Unofficially, the delegates and other members will 
be the guests of the Eastern Slum* Posts and as such will look 
to the Shore Posts for a certain amount of entertainment. This 

;in an excellent opportunity for the Posts tin the hospitable Eastern 
\ Shore to exhibit their famous hospitality and there is little doubt 
'they will do so. To do uiight else would be to prove themselves 
derelict in duty. >

Of. more importance, however, than the entertainment of 
delegates is the formation by al! tin? legionnaires of some con 

structive program for the eon.ing year. There is much to be 
i*done along the lines of education, .u>Mpitiili_.;iti<m,_ Americaniza 
tion, nnd we hope the Legion will face these1 problems with careful 

;consideration and attack them with unlimited energy. The soon- 
 cr the legionnaires take the "ex" nut nf "ux-service" and ronsti- 
Jtute themselves an organized body working untiringly for theUcripUonH

Deplore* \Vicomion County's Apathe 
tic Treatment of War Memorial 
and SuggcHtH That The Mayor Call 
A Public Meeting at Once When 
Memorial Fnrm Could Re Settled. 

To the Ki'.ilor of The News Sir:
I h-tve read with interest your edi 

torial in today's isiuii of your paper 
in which, in common with what is 
hoped to be the sentiment of all our 
people, you deeply deplore the fact 
t.mt Vyioon.iru County has attained 
no tangible results comn.cmorulivc of

i
intriotism of our World 
n thiif connection I urn

forcibly i«mimlud that about .tune 'JO,
I!>1H. word 
of l.loyd U.

received of the death 
Coulbourn. of this.

C'oimty, who wiliuntly perished in de 
fense nf hU country, llo was the 
first Wicnntlco boy to make the su 
preme M.erifice.

r had known this boy from an in 
fant and tork it upon myself on July

f tlie ,*"""' y«'«r.to write the then

welfare of the Stnto, the sooner will they gain full recognition 
from the people among whom they dwell.

To curry out a program of rcul accomplishment, energetic,
competent, broad-minded officers are necessary. The delegates
to the State Convention owe it to themselves, to their Posts, and

.to their State, to select as their olTicial head for the ensuing twelve
*rtnoiiths a man strong and callable, broud-guage and sympathetic,

' ;f_fi--Moeing,and tireless, it man behind whom the Lotion will line
'up as a unit, and supporting whom they will put through u line
constructive program.

. The eyes of.Marylund will be on Ocean City during the lust 
few days of August and tho public at large will bo jtlad to see the 

. delegates lay aside petty jealousies of every -nature and elect a 
man of whom all will bo proud. "   «»>#"..

from our citizens

the man who while our 
fighting and dyini 
France, and foil
skimping to use their money to help 
win the war, sent his rneasley little 
check that in all honor had to to re 
turned to him, but thank Heaven we 
had thousands of folks willing to go 
all the way of 8carif.ce to win the 
war. and these same thousands are 
willing, if need be, to finance this 
Memorial if given the opportunity.

Let us decide first just what form 
this Memorial is to take. Give the 
pco-le to kno  h"'« much money is 
needed. Have appointed a commit 
tee of five, who will direct the work 
of other District Committees. Make 
the subscription a popular one. Give 
the school irirls nnd boys the oppor 
tunity and under proper direction they 
wiU every one earn and pay a dollar. 
Let others give as they can and there 
will be no har.lnr.ip to any one of us.

I suggest one of two things: First, 
a public park which is just terribly 
needed, ami which would provide play 
grounds for the children for both 
summer nnd winter. In this park let 
some kind of shaft, or fountain or

Downing, Elsie Howard, Lillian Eng 
lish; Delmar Elementary, Mrs. Lelah 
Freeny. Amanda Downing:, Mildred 
A. Parker. Edna L. pisharoon, Alma 
B. Gravcnor, Gladys Home, 
Blanche N. Willis; Delmar _.. .., 
William N. Willix, AJn:a M. Holliday, 
Irene Parker (September to Janu 
ary); Wiliam. Mrs. Vaughn Waller; 
Bivalve, Blanche O. Bennett, Dora 
Pritchard; Nanticoke, C. Alien Carl- 
on, Ethel L. Jones, Margaret A. 

Travcrs, Mildred L. Insley.
Wicomico High, Clarence H. Cord- 

rey, Mrs. Mildred W. Pope, Alma

Parents Take William Phoenix Back
to Wen* Cheater, P«.—Not a

Wounded War Veteran.
Parents of tho young nphasin vic 

tim being cared for by the local l.os- 
pital authorities cpmc down from 
their honfie in West Chester, Pa,, hist 
week and identified the patient as be 
ing their son, William Phoenix! i'lie 
young man's mother and fat IT 
learned through the papers of the un 
identified indlviduai having lieen 
found here in Salisbury and imme 
diately took i'.<:\>* 10 investigate.

Although well-dressed they hud no 
funds with which (a pay the hospital 
bills and the caic hid to be [Alt down 
as a charity one. j'hotnix was found 
ii\ nn nnconsciiiu. cmdition " 'after 
n.klnight Thursda/ twp weeks acj by 
Policeman 0. S. Kumiss and after a 
drctor had been summoned, he was 
taken over the Penmsula General 
Hospital.

There the young man told many 
conflicting stories, one of which wns 
to Ihc effect that he had been wounded 
overseas, in the World War and there 
fore resulted these attacks. Beoauso 
cf his refined appearance and rm-ii- 
rurs and sad story, the stranger'n un 
fortunate condition aruui>td 110 little 
interest and sympathy here in Snli.- 
bury and the local Legion Post hid 
him removed to the Y. M. C. A. pen-l- 
:n3 investigation into hm past !.ut u 
couple of attacks suffered there 
caused him to be moved back to the 
hospital.

The parents stated that he had al 
ways been a nervous boy und ihnt the 
scalp wound on his hc.nd uns ihc re 
sult of an operation lor binin pret-'.. 
jure a;vd not the result uf fig'.it v.uunJs*

State highway to a comfort station
in the Citv of Salisbury. Rcnult: A , .
matter in which everyone must have I club house hold forever the name of
felt a deep inteiest was ride-tracked I every man who served from this
upon a mere detail and discussed to I county. Second, a real honest-to-
death on the niilihg. Under such cir- ] "mHlness city library with club rooms

for trio hqyK. This can he. nmdc a 
real contribution to the life of this 
city n rid at the tfime time honor our 
heroes.

Let Dm folks be given a chance and 
they will put this thing across.

J. T. HEBSON.

cumstanceH, it wan inevitable that, in 
view of HO many conflicting ideas nil 
agitation must reuse until some self 
ishness had banished; nil discussion 
must die, thus giving place later on 
for those liner, nobler nnd un.selfl.ili 
quiili.io.i of our citizens to assert 
thormtolvcs and push forward the cen 
tral idea until something was nctuul.y 
accomplished. Such an opportunity 
is now upon us.

It is n>" .suggestion that our Mayor 
call a public mooting at the Court 
House at once and that in addition to 
the public in general, he call it es-1 Battling Laborer* Overturn Stove in
^Iflnn.erclal^rj^t!;.,,; 1!/^^ «"*-«   ««*'»    **«. 
City and County. Their counsel and Other In Jail. 
cooperation ure needed. U-t there be | Richnrd Lavell und John Mitchcll 
a full and frank discussion of nny | engaged in a rum pun last Manila cvcn-

| ing in the extra help shack belonging 
to the Salisbury Ice Co. and when

BLAZE STARTS DURING 
RUMPUS AT ICE PLANT

form of memorial which is
put tin- matter to a vote and Kiatiu in me Salisbury
by whatever a majority in aUeivdnnce the former hit Ills
voto for.
committee
its cost ami collect

His antagonist
Thin briii*1 decided, let ajthe heiid with a copper oipc, 

L- lip appointed to uncertain WHS overturned and flamct

over 
a stove 

_ _  __-__.-- ...... ......._.... . ...... .james imnm-
nulwcript.on.1 diatrly begun to find their Way all 

throughout the county until every ilol- over the wooden building. 
Inr'it worth i-lnill have been paid f<»r. j 'Die lire department responded to 
The above plan would seer to be j the alarm at «.:.0 o'clock and with tho 
Din-pie, lu.iii-.il and entirely demo- j chcmiesil wuuim and two pumpers on 
eralir. Therefore, in justice to our- th« scene soon checked the flames and 
selves, let this mutter -be begun and prevented their spreading to mom 
finished promptly. . ! valuable property. The loss sus-

Youj*. truly. j tained wan not great. 
,- *' . UK.N.I. A. JOHNSON. I . A". n re!>u1 .1 of lhc «Kht. l*ve_ll[is in

amount.* of one dollar rucli, thr fund 
so realized t» l>e used in llio erection 
of a Monument In the t'uulbourn bo 
und nil othetN from our county who 
thereafter s:iw service or made uuch 
a wicrilico. It wn« suggeited the eon-
tribulioiM be mad« so low In order o-iji-, » i-i , I...KII i> -L, « '  " """« IKE mr ui« rrun 
that everyone might b. permitted to I "211  *"'"'  L^. ."*.^ I "" ?.". <*  ""° the car,

Now the Senate proposes to investigate Itself. Auto-jnvesti- 
'gation thus takes precedence over ultra-in-(come)-tux-icutlon.

to the fund on an equal 
basis with iill other*. I enclosed my 
check with thut letter. Your editors 
for some time .earnently devoted 
themselves to thv tank of raising such 
a fund. Utter i-n, as everyone known, %ii> 
attention from the general object *»» week to

I ...1 .. .mill. Ul lilt: IIKIll, L.BVi:il 1_) 111
I jail, having been arresU-d by OfTicers 
i Cahnll ami Sullivan, while MiU-hell is

Dr. J. 'f. llrrnon SiiRgpsIx That The ' being eared for at tho Peninsula Hos- 
Korm of « Memorinl To 'I'he j j1 ' 1 " 1.- I'"11' ""'" were en-.ployi-d in

i liv-iding Ice for the Fruit Growers' Kx- 
he Ktdinjond. City Library With Club 

For BoyN.
Editor of The Wicomico N«JWH, 

Sir: 1 do very greatly appreciate

| at tho plant.

KEt-HRTS THE ERROR.

the spare given liy your p«|per last 
f the Soldiers Mem-

divert.!.)) to endless dliu-uxtiioi. n. to ,, riH | , WKIll , () fliy "Thank you 
what form of monument uhould be two times-one is not JUKI enough. I
erected. ; do not imagine i^ora moinent thft uny 

It was snon found there was no j man who wore the uniform and fol-
dirth of nugire.itio. s and they varied ' lowed the fluir in the recent war, will j oldest son's name AS, Mr. Joseph C. 
from making flower bcdi along our [thank mo a bit for calling attention' Hastings.

In the Kstie of July 27th. Trie News 
hinted in «n item telling of the death 
of Mr. John H. Hastings in a Camh- 
riilge honpitul, that the declined was 
l°<7 yeur* old and that his eldest son 
was Mr. Carl Hastings. His age 
should have been given as 7V! and his

received in France. He had nov«r 
been away from home until three 
weeks ago when ho ran away .ui.l dis 
appeared, subsequently landing in 
Salisbury and remaining here until 
connections with former association*..,. 
were established. :._.

Both in the Swim. "My daughter 
sprang frcm a line of peers," said 
the ardent father.

"Well," said her feller, "1 jumped 
off a dock once myself." The Naval 
Monthly.

BALTIMORE, CI4ESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC. 
RAILWAY COMPANY

SPECIAL EXCURSION
_ TO - .;• ',>;: •-.*.

Deal's Island Camp
,;/ v?'.--f v Sunday, August 13, 1922 SVW<L *' . t i  /    ^-. ^

The Steamer "Virginia" will leave Salisbury and points on route 
named below as follows:

A.M.
 * ." <- Salisbury- ... ..._________ U.OO >  . <,, 
,.-r , QiianUco ...___..______._10.00 .-.".'v ,V- 
'A.V..'',,' Alien __________________ 10.2S   - . f-'-.A 

" ,'i .12' Widgeon ..______.._______ 10.10 , »-,,.  
White Haven __,__________ 10.50 
Mt. Vcrmm ______________11.05 

Arriving at Deals Island .-..,_.____. _ .......12.00 Noon
Returning Steamer will leave l.enU Inland at 0.00 P. M. 

Tin* will lie one of the most delightful water trips of the sea- 
ton. Come and bring your friends.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP $1.00.
Children 5 year., of age and under 12 years of age

HALF FARE.
82371.

BACK TO NORMALCY.- ..%v>&;,4i-v'.
Do you pay Sc for your Cigar because you think you 

^cannot get a good one for a Nickel?

Del-Mar-Via
. r  ,_» .'

(Made in Salisbury).

Is made of the best old mellow long filler blended with 
.fragrant Porto Rican. wrapped with a neutral Sumatra 
wrapper. Hand made, insures a free smoke.

Truly an old fashioned Cigar for a Popular Price. 
only takes a -Nickel to prove

ASK YOUR DEALER I

Distributed by

H. S. Todd & Company

It

I

I
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M'iss Mildred Pope is spending the 
week in Ocean City.

Misncs Minnie and Ruth Culver are 
upending thc week in Atlantic City.

Mrs. W. R. Bowler, of Palm Beach, 
is visiting Mrs. Lewis Morgan.

Miss Majorie Morgan will be the. 
guest for several weeks of her cousin,

Mr. Ayhrttaf l&rfan, of Newport 
News, is return in jr home after a two 
weeks' visit with/his eouitn, Mr. 
William JJorgan.

Mr. Russell L. Wyatt of thc U. S. 
S. Williamson, who has spent thc past 
nineteen months In Europe is visit 
ing his mother, Mrs, Lemuel Wyatt.

M5*s Marguerite. Wingate who has 
Been upending the past month with 
her sister, Mrs. Calvin T. Gripr. has 
returned to her home in Baltimore.

Mrs. Albert Diuharoon and little 
daughter, Josephine, have returned to 
their home on Popular Hill Avenue 
after spending two ,weeks at Ocean 
City. 

  Mr. T. Rodney Jones Jr., of Balti-

Miss Kitty Morgan. 
Miss Louise Taylor is visiting

NAY AL ACADEMY CLASS 
OF'SI VISITS JAPAN

Ud by Senator Wcllrr o? Maryland
Membrri of DUUmtuinhed Group

Hold Reunion in Orient.
Reports reaching Washington-from 

TokJ* show that the visit of the U. 
S. Naval Academy Glass of '81. lead 
by Senator O. E. Wcller, of Maryland, 
its president, has done everything pre 
dicted by th(»e who sponsored the 
voyage. Despatched indicate thnt Ja 
pan regards the Natal Academy Class 
as an unofficial measure giving an 
opportunity to further cement thel

more was a visitor in town last week. I favorable ties created by President

friends and relatives in Philadelphia 
and Chester.

Mrs. Ruby Majors and daughter, 
Virginia, are guests of Mrs. Elmer 
Holt for the month of August. '

 Mrs. James Ball has returned home 
from n month's visit at Luray, Va., 
in the Blue Ridge Mountains.

Miss Emma Johnson is spending the 
week in Hebron with friends and rela 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. B*radshaw spent 
the past-week with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. Pafker.

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Jackson,' 
2nd, leave on the 15th for » month's 
trip to Canada.

Mrs. Rawlins Pardcc has returned 
IH>me after spending several days in 
Wilmington, Del.

Miss Bertha Heath of Princess Anne

Miss Martha Leonard1 who has been 
visiting relatives, in Kcller, Va., has 
returned. (.'

Misses Ruth Hcarn and Mildred 
Pope and Mr. Lestcr Adkins have re 
turned from a house party given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huffington at 
Cape Charles, Va.

Colonel and Mrs. M. A. Humphreys, 
Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Collier, and Mrs. 
A. J. Vanderbogart motored to Ro- 
hobeth on Sunday and were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hor 
sey.

grow, you will And that that is realty 
the hardest part of getting your own 
garden started! With a list of the 
sorts you want actually made nut, the 
rest is easy! "Therefore, resolve that 
thin month you will sec roses, and find 
out the names of the ones you would 
like to hnvc for yourself.

Among tho many roses that will at 
tract your attention as you look
around, you 
types. It is

JOHN T. LOWE

T«

v:
y'

spent lust week end in town with 
Miss Betty Evans.

Miss Thclma Parker and mother 
have returned after spending the past 
Week in Ocean City.

Mrs. Thomas Mitchell, Jr., and Miss 
Dorothy Ruark are spending some' 
time in Ocean City.

Mm. Stella K. Tull, Miss Iris White 
and Mix* Ubrothy Duvis arc spending 
the week in Ocean City.

Mrs. Homer L. Disharoon and son, 
have returned home after spending 
two weeks, at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Raisons.^f Nor 
folk, Va.. are spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ward.

Miss Lillian Parker left Tuesday 
for Baltimore where she will visit 
with friends for Several days.

Mrs. Molllc Wimbrow and Mrs. 
Helen Trent of Baltimore are the 
guests of Mrs. Ella Coulbourn.

A!r». William E. Boncvillc and 
daughter, Eleanor, have returned from] 
u two weeks' stay in Ocean City.

Misiei Madeline Tull, Cynthia Dry- 
den and Ixiuisa Graham are registered 
at tho Plimhimmon, Ocean City.

M?u. Arthur B. West will leave next 
week for Ocean City where she will be 
the guest of Miss -Frances Price.

Bessie and Carroll Brewington arc 
visiting their father, Carroll Brewing- 
ton at his home on Isabella Street.

Mrs. J. Cpston Gosleo will leave to 
day for n vit.it In different sections of 
Somerset, and Worcester counties.

Little Miss Frances Wllkins of
.Rehoboth, Md., has been spending
sometime with Mrs. J. Coston Gosleo.

Dr. Henry Davis preached a very 
fine Bcrnion Sunday night to his 
former parishioners at St. Andrews.

Mrs. William Gaskill and son Billy,
. are spending the month of August in

Ocean City at thc Mt. Pleasant Hotel.
ML. and Mrs. J. Frank Brown have

  returned frum their honeymoon trip
to Nt>w York, Boston and Atlantic
City. ,

Mrs. I* W. Kargcr nnd sister Miss 
Pauline llurnite of Snow Hill were 
visitors in town the early part of the 
 week.

Miit. Mildred Hi.sharoon who for thc 
, weeks was registered at thc

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Evans have re 
turned to Washington after spend 
ing thc week-end with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
R. G. Evans. 'J'hjy leave tln-'ir daugh 
ter. Miss Eunice Lee, here for thc 
month of August.

Little, Jean Disharoon Is spending 
several days with her aunt, - -Mrs. 
Barney Haymen, Jr., at Crisfteld.

MJss Mildred Disharoon and Mr. 
Avery Hall spent thc weck-eno with 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hayman at 
CrisfieW.

Dr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Tull entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Grier, Jr., 
Mamie Gillis Grier nnd her guests, 
Virginia and 
Vu., and EuniL- __ 
ir.Rton, I). C «ii their nous*: beat at 
Mt. Yemen ihU week.

A party of Salisburians spent the 
week-end on a house-boat on Sine- 
puxent Bay. They were Miss Irmn 
Graham, Mrs. S. N. Pilchard. Mr. and

ttarding and the work of-the Arma 
ment Conference.

In 1877 the United States Govern 
ment invited the Japanese Govern1 ' 
nient to send to the United States Na 
val Academy at Annapolis, a represen 
tative young man of that country. 
The invitation was accepted. Mr. S. 
Uriu was selected by his government 
to come to Annapolis, and was gradu 
ated with thc Class of '81. In June 
of last' year Admiral Priu, accom 
panied by his wife, came from Tokyo 
to Washington, to attend the reunion   
of his class, and brought with him an: the United States, 
invitation from tho Mikado for the' During the evening the Indies^ of 
class to hold its next reunion 
pan, and to be thc guests

will find several different 
...... really more important'to
learn thc difference between these dif- 

I ferent types than to know a lot of 
different varieties by name.

For a regular "rose garden" the 
most desirable roses arc the hardier 
"hybrid teas." These are also known 
as the "monthly" or "ever-blooming" 

I roses. They are not really "ever- 
| blooming", but they do have somi 
| blooms most of tho time throughoul 
the summer, and quite n "second crop' 
in thc fall. Among these hybrid teas 
you will find some beautiful new var 
ieties, such as "Los Angeles", Willo 
comerc, Mrs. S. K. Ringo, Rose Ma 
rlc, Goldun Ophelia.

Make a" special effort to find som
of Baltimore, a member of thc Board 
of Directors of tho Cooper Reunion 
Association.

PLAN FOR CRLKBBATIOV.

Plans are still being -forwarded for 
he big celebration of the Salisbury 
''Ire Department on the 25th of thi« 

month which day is the anniversary 
of thc organization's inception. A 
luge crab supper and entertainment 
a being promoted by the boys for 

which special Invitations will be sent 
out. In the afternoon, the firemen will

go to Gflrdr Park ,ln » twjy to wit 
ness one of the games of the Shore 
League. ,,^ '

OPENS NEW HEAT MARKET.
' Mr. C. W. Gale, of this city, oprtwd 
on Saturday evening a most up-to-dat* ' 
meat store, located a@t the old stand '  , 
of Hanley Bros. Mr. Galis is An vx- ' 
poriencod Butcher and promises his 
patrons excellent service.

anion in Ja-; the party w.r* .ntert.incd at the Im- ,    - n-  t Mg blooms 
°f £"£!!-*!!& "!SL "rlJ",.",^"^ * of them as large as most of th,eminent during its sojourn. Thc invi-! asocial performance by Japanese ac- 

tation was accepted, tho trip ap- | tors at the Imperial Theatre. 
proved by President Harding, Secrc- The afternoon of July 5 iriclarted-an 
tary of State Hughes and Secretary of i excursion trip to some cf -Tokyo's 
thc Navy Dcnby. I beauty spots, while thc Minister of 

The famous Class of "81 reached i Foreign Affairs entertained at din- 
Yokohama, aboard thc U. S. S. Hen- j ncr in thc evening, 
dcrson, on July 2, and proceeded at A luncheon was given by the corr.-

of these in bloom.
In addition to the regular "bush" o 

"garden" roses, however, you will fin 
several other types, equally important. 
  You will notico for instance, some

.... kinds you used to 
know, like "Chimson Rambler" and 
Dorothy Perkins". These new climb-

j some 
tho gar- 

long, stiff,

MILLINERY BARGAINS!!
. We are offering Jtoiusual bargains, in 

SUMMER MILLINERY at prices that have 
never been quite so low. A Special Sale of 
Guaranteed HAIR NETS, Double and Single 
Mesh $1.00 a Dozen.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH , 
216 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Kllic Dnvis. of Hampton, 
ice Lcc Evan*, of Wiisli-

den roses, and borne on

once to Tokyo, where the Japanese | mitteo of the exposition, now being | i,ut 
government provided spacious quar-1 held in .Tokyo, on July ft, and Am- (,ris 
tors at the Im"crial Hotel. They bassaitor Warren feted the party in 
were in time to participate in a great the evening.

stems that nrc as good for cutting as 
any these roses you ever saw. Whether 
you -have a regular "rose garden" or ' 
not, these fine new climbing roses you 
will want to plant around your house, 
to climb over arbors, or on fences. 
They not only have glorious blooms

celebration on July 4, as evidence of 
goodwill. The reports indicate that 
almost all of Japan joined the Amer 
icana in commemorating the history 
of the United States.

Tho class is headed by U. S. Sena 
tor O.fE. Wellcr, of Maryland, who
has beta its president since fradua- 
tion. The party is composed of &li 
ir.rmbers. including such prominentGraham, Mrs. S. N. Pilchard. Mr. anu mcn ag Sccretary of thc Nnvy ]>nby, 

Mrs. William II. Jackson, .2nd., Miss: representing the Cabinet, Major Gen. 
Anne Humphreys, and Messrs. John (;cor|fc Barnett, ex commandant, U. 
K. Gunby, Joseph X, ^V,nbX- Ja,ckil0" S. M. C., Brig. Gen. H. C. Haines, Vandcrbogart, Howard U. Ruark and _..-.*. ...._ 
Claude C. Dorman. ,

Mfes Dorothy Porter, of Philadel 
phia motored home Sunday nfler 
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Keiiney Price at, their cottage at 
Ocean City, accompanied by Mints

Of historic interest was the trip 
on July 7 to thc monument erected 
by the Japanese at Kurihnmn, in hon 
or of Commodore Matthew C. Perry, 
U. 8. N., who broke Japan's "closed 
door" policy, and opened that coun

foliage in always clean, 
bright nnd beautiful, in contrast to the 
dirty, mildewy appearance of the old 
Crimson Rambler and other of that 
type. A'mong th/sse beautiful new 
climbers you will find such sort*, as 
Dr. Van Fleet, Climbing American 
Beauty, Silver Moon, American Pillar, 
Christine Wright, etc.

Another class you may not ho famil-
excursion also included a visit to thc 
Yokosuka Navy Yard, and to the 
enormous statue of Uuddhn, one of 
thc sights of Japan. The day was 
closed with n dinner party given by 
the American-Japan Kel.itions Asao- 

~. *. . ~. ».. . . *,_... .. ~. ....... _ cintiun.
Co."b. M. Peifkins," ijcar Admiral JL j J"'y 8. 9, 10 ami 11 have been rc- 
A. Hoogewerff, Capt William II. j served for an audience yith the Mt- 
Stayton. president of the Baltimore kado at thc Imperial Palace, for vnn

try to thc world on Julv :t. 1*5:1. This jnr wnh, and which will undoubtedly _,__ ,__,....., ,.!. ._ n.- attrnct your nttcnlioni |s tho -Baby

Steamship Co., Col. H. K. White, and 
others prominent in military and civil 
life. 

A most elaborate program has been
Charlotte Jacob of Onley, Miss Fran- arramred, both by tho Japanese offi
ces Price of Ocean City, Mr. Ben Mil- j dais and Uie class Itself, Thc first- - -   -- -  ' 'chell, of Baltimore, Mr. Ramsey, of 
Tenncsuee. The trip was made in 
Mr. Mitchell's car.

Mamie Gillis Grier entertained 
Virginia and Kllie Davis, of Hampton, 
Va.; Eunice Ife Evnns, »f Wnining- 
ton, D. C.; Charlotte Quuleu, Ruih 
Mcssick, Isabflle TouVun, Margaret

of these took 'place on July 3. It,was 
a luncheon given by Minister of Ma 
rine (Secretary of the Navy) .Uchida, 
at the beautiful Navy Club, in honor 
of the class and Secretary Denby, who, 
with his family, is accompanying the 
party. The American-Japan Society 
entertained at a banquet that even-

Kcnnerly. Mr.rlU June:.. Nancy Ru- ,j g Ambaslta(lor, Hon. Cha«. B. 
ark, Anna Belle Dick, Louise Bounds Warr(, n of Michigan, received the 
to a moving picture party at the t Bt , he Embass v in the after- Arcade Mot.rtay evening. ' * _..._..

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ennis, of Par- 
sonvburc entertained in honor of the

noon of July 4. This was but a fore 
runner of the great, tf not greatest, 

 _..__..  . . ...._ .......... .. "Fourth of July event of the year, 1922
former* 7ard birthday on August H. I  the reunion banquet of '31. This 
Those present included Mr. ami Mrs. event, while typically American, also 
J. J. Perdue, Mr. and Mrs. Klijah! savored of international diplomacy. 
.Perdue, of Snow Hill, Mr. G. Perdue | Senator 0. E. Wcller. of Maryland.

ous functions there, including a par- 
den party and for other festivities 
and excursions to be arranged by 
Senator Wellcr and Admiral Uriu.

Thc benefits of this exnedition arc 
now partially understood and appre 
ciated in Japan and the United States 
but to the future must be left its corn-

,
Ramblers" These arc little dwarf 
growing roses, which grow only a fool 
and a half or so high and which bloom 
not only in spring, but throughout 
the summer nnd fall. You will wonder 
how they onn have .so many flowers. 
And they are tough and hardy, and 

practically no rtining   mere

plete realization. It Is receiving great j (Mme. Norbert LaVasscur), but now

lly
ly cutting out the old flower-stalks, 
and tho olddit wood, once a year. 
These splendid little ro:-es arc good 
for low hedges, along paths and for 
planting around the base of thc house, 
either by themselves or in connection 
with other things. The first of these 
"baby" rosiest ty make itself popular 
was the "Baby Crimson Rambler

publicity in both Japanese and An'.cr 
lean papers and the Japancsi* Govern 
ment has done everything within its 
power to make this a trip of interna
tional titrnifirancc. •v
BEAUTY OF GARDENS 

ENHANCED BY ROSES
Many Typos Offered To Attract In

dividual TaMcs o.' 
Owners.

Home

and" family Mr. Uormau Perdue and 
family. Mr. Aver- Perdue, all of Snow
Jill; Mr. L. W. Ehdie and family, Mr.
iennic Perdue nnd family, Mr. and
irs. I. II. Morris.J^r. (icjirge I'crdue, 1 tache ('apt. Cottcn. brother of Mr. 
Ir. James Parson* and Mr. U. W. | Hruce ('often, of Baltimore, Consul 
£nnis. General George II. Scidmorc, Admiral

DIED LAST SUNDAY IN 
WASHINGTON HOSPITAL

: At'antfc 
turned.

Hotel, Ocean City, has re-

ax president of the class, presided at 
the t>antiuet, and seated with him at 
the table were Sccretary Denby, Am 
bassador Warren, U. S. Naval At-

Uriu, Admiral Baron Kato, Premier 
of Japan, and head of thc Japanese 
Delegation to the onfcrcncc on the

How many times have" you looked 
through the pages of a catalogue.-or 
at the beautifully colon?) pl;il«'s of thr 
nursery atfent, and v.iiil to yuuwelf, 
"we must have a rose garden this y«ar
  there is no reason why we can't 
have them just aa well as the Smiths, 
or the Jones."

And of eourtic there isn't rtny reason
 except, in the fir.it place, that you 
are very, very busy, just whi-n they j

there are a dozen other good ones.

Tcadier "Why. no; of course not." 
John "Well, I haven't done my 

arithmetic." TJic Boy's Mngaitine.
Teacher'* Mistakc^John "Teach- 

er^can any one l:e punished for some 
thing they didn't do?"

7s Your Complexion 
In Danger ?

No need to worry about Old 
Sol. J\ visit to our well-stock 
ed Toilet Goods Department ^~^ 
will assure your keeping a 
smooth, clear skin.

We recommend

LUXO MENTHOLATED COLD CREAM
as sure relief from Sunburn and all Skin Irritations. 
and 50c.

We have all the other favorites, too, in creams, lotiona 
and powders.

White & Leonard
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers, 

SALISBURY, MD.

* I

Miss Kleanur Brewinglon, of Penns 
rove, and Mi.<s Klir.abcth Klliotl. ol 
olniar, are visiting Mrs. J. Woolfor^ 

. Johnson.
1 Cnpl. ami Mrs. John H. Vonlc, of 
j Fort Ihi'iont. are receiving congratu
lations on tho birth of a daughter
on Aug. 1.

Misst's Mamie and Grace Campbell 
and Mrs. Margie Mavis spent thi 
week-end in Claibornc and Baltimore 
visiting friends.

MIHS Cornelia Wnllro who has beei 
:i)iemling Kcvernl weeks in lUchmom 
Vu., with friends and relatives has ru 
turned home.

Mrs. J. Hernia n Williams and tw 
cililclrC* Phylliv and Florence Mae ar 

. veiling Mrs. U. Frank Williams o 
, .Camden Avenue.

Mr. Karl Co J win, assistant to tli 
  president of the C. ti P. Telephone 

Co., was.u visitor in Salisbury during 
. the carry part of the week.
: Mr. and Mru. B. P. Savage and son 
/Dranllry, Jr., and Miss Charlotte 
.laoob, t-f (llilcy, arc the guest of Miss 
Frances Price at Ocean City.

Mr*. Charle.i K. Johnum, Master 
Charles ami Dick, and Mi« Wlllic 
.lohnsuu have been Kpending hometimc 
in Ocean City at the Bclmont.

Mr.-i. II. Wirt Kobcrtson entertained 
.on Monday afternoon complimentary 
to her daughter Margaret, thc occa- 
i ion being her ueventh birthday.

Miss Paujine Holt has returned 
home afler a two month*' visit with 
frli-ndH anil relatives in Wilmineton 
and I'liiladclphia.

Mi.ns Virginia Holliday has returned 
to K.jcninrc!, Va., after sponding the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. S. Holliday.

Wimbrow Suddenly Sue- 
cumbtt Just When Recovery 
From Operation Seems Ukoly

I^tfayctte Wimhrow, son of Mr. 
and Mrs- S. A. Wimbrow, of Wango, 
lied suddenly last Sundity at the 
!!corgo WuHnington Ho»pital, follow- 
ng an operation for acute appendi 

citis. The patient had been taken to 
hv hospital two weeks previous and 

on Wednesday, the U'ith of July, was

Limitation of Armarrcnt, Minister of j ,i1<iuld im planted; and in th.- second.
Marine Uchidu, the Japanese Minister 
of Fdrcign Affairs, the Japanese Am 
bassador to thc-United States, Baron

place that there are HI many roses to 
choose from thnt yon can't make up 
your mind whnt to plant. 

The.c '  Shidchara, and other prominent guests j" Theic tf, howe\r'r, a good wny of 
of thc class. ' I nettling the latter problem. That it to 

The after dinner sneches clearly j pick out your roses now, while they

SALE' Special SALE

BETHKSDA CHURCH OUTING.
Thc annual outing of thu Hcthendn 

M. K. Sunday School will be made to 
Ocean City Thursday, August I7lh. 
A special'train will leave Union Sta 
tion at 10.00 A. M. returning from) 
Ocean City In tlt^ evening at 8.30.

WILL DISCUSS WK)L AT
MEET|N<? OF "Y" BOARD

Meeting of the official board of the 
Young Men's Christian Association 

Friday night and

^ >

j reienUtive from tho international 
Mr. Claude C. Dorman left on Tue*- bureau of the AmocltiUon in New 

day for Buckhill Falls, Pa., where he I York Citv came down today to make 
wiM be the guest for several days of a survey and his report on the mat- 
Mr, and Mrs.. Samuel Haventick. ' ter will be rtiad at thin meeting.

expressed the spirit of thc times, the n r<- in Mooin nil around you. In your 
warm reception of the Japanese, thc friend's garden, in the public parks, 
jov and honor ef having so distingu- |i n tho trail ground* of florists and nur-j 
i«hd a gathering conic across tho n- \ F erymcn: vou ran find nisei in bloom, 
ciflc for a reunion in their country, nt the height of their glory, this! 
and on the part of the class, thc hon- | month; nnd the IKM I way to rolecl thel 
or and gratitude felt because of tho ( variety you want for your own use, is' 
privilege extended, the joy of meet-. tn nivk em out where they grow, side'till ,T VII'II"U« , , hllv *.-'*!> »'. MM.J, ...... L ^ . .1 - .. . , , ' ,, !.l 1, ... I, Iiperatcj on by 'surgeonn of the insti- ln(r Bl V"' festive board once more, by riilu with either varieties, old and j 

tution. an<l °^ diving over "their yesterdays". nVw. And once you have decided def- 
Ku|XfTU of his recovery wetc very I This was the greatest of alt class fune-j initely what varieties you want to 

favorable and memliers of thc fnrrily 
received with great shock the new* 
of his death on Sunday. For every 
thing pointed to his noon being out- 
again. The youn" man was 2.r> years 
old and had spent the last four years 
in Washington.

During thu war ho was stationed
part of the time in Baltimore nnd 
after the Armistice, when discharged, 
no started to team thu undertaking 
business and kept at this until about
two months ugu when the life of a 
traveling salesman appealed to him I
and be entered Jhat field.

Funeral services were held in
Washington first and then thc body
was brought home on Tuesday afler-
loon. The young man had jimny
friends in Washington and wa:i a
mcn-.brr of Stuart Walcott, American
Legion 1'ot.t there. Services were
again held at the home of thc un 
fortunate parents near Vr'ango Wed-
nesdti afternoon], »t 2 o'clock. Dr.
Hcrsons and lh*h>a«tor of th« Wango
Church conducted them. The body
was laid to rest in tho family burying
ground.

1.00

Appetizing 
Nutrition* 
Pot Roast
from one of thc 
Cheaper Cuts of 
Meat, made wi linut 
water or grease in tho

"Wear-Ever
WINDSOR KETTLE

Heat tlic empty keltic ovt-/ a low flame; scarMhe 
roast on all sides; then turn dov/n the fire to a mere 
flicker. Turn thc meat when half done. Thu$a"We*r- 
Ever" krtilc reduces bn\h your fuel ond meat hills.

RCCIIIX ol their wonderful durability " Wcur-Evcr" ulrn<ll» save 
you nnncyird the onnoynrc* of conlinuiitlybuyint new cookinj ulcn- 
lil*. Conipuro Ilia price ol « "W««r-Kvcr" Itrflle wiih thnt r>l Ilic hot 
rn.mH kettle t>( Ike nmetitc You will be turprUrd llut "W«»r-Ev«r" 
uUnfiU on be bought 10 ohtip.

nunu «riM<vi>
<J0§& Replace utensil* that wear out (3^ 
V®y with utenalU that "Wear-Ever* ^yy1«.i IM -——— i,^ in 

"Wear-Ever** u|co>il< iro mail* In one plrce   without joint or 
teim—from tliirk, lord ibiot u'»i i""ni. 'llt«r huve no coitinj to chip 
or peel; mo pUci lor food to lod£«   ..iiajj rtut— «re puro and talc.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co

Gingham House $ 
Dresses % • .

Children's Gingham Dresses
8 to 14 Years    $I.OOT  

Voile Dresses
NEW, FRESH, SNAPPY STYLES

All Suits, Coats and Dresses 
2B% Reduction

American Style Shop
Main & Dock Sts. Salisbury, Md.



Personailographs

Phil'.ip.i engineer on the steamer B.
e» t>~..,l "

Mr. end Mrs. G. C. Mcdowin and 
little snn, Dnvkl, ore spending a few 
days with Mr. Marshall Hrinkcr anil 
rr.olher.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ruark nn<l 
Mill Mac Niblitt motored to Ocenn 
City Snturrlny night.

Miss Nctlic and _.ora Adkinr. vis 
ited Miss Mary Perdue Rumlay even 
ing. ,

Mr. Walter Coll ins saw a black 
make come from underneath the porch 
of their liou.lt; which .ho (hot ftncl 
killed. It was fi'4 feet long.

Mr. Levin Uiblctt unil family spent

Miss Keziah Wehstcr, of Baltimore, 
is visltfaur her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jncoto Webster.

Miss Ivy l>enni» i« homo from Bal 
timore for a Bhort "lay.

Mra. Borcklcy, of Tyaskln, Is a 
»uc»t of her dnuKhtcr, Mra. Will 
bavin.

Mrs. Carton Mill*, of Wilmington, is 
visiting friends nml relative* here.

Mr. Ulysses Wilson mado a .busi 
ness trip to l^cw York this week.

SHARPTOWN
Mr». J. P. Cooper entertained a

S.
Amandas Bennett, of Vienna, Is 

spending a few days with Mr. an j 
Mra. O. W. Owens.

Samuel Calloway a. student in 
GoMoyV Business College Wilming 
ton is taking his vacation with his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Calloway..

Miss Mildred Andrews of Baltimore 
is the guest of Miss Mildred Wind- 

i sor.
Atley Lankford and family spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hur 
ley of Cambridge.

Homer Fletcher and family are 
home from Camden where they have 
been for several months.

Mrs. Edith Marshall and child of 
Cambridge were the guests last week 
of Mrs. LontvBailey.

Quite a number of people attended 
the holiness cair.p meeting at Denton 
on Sunday last and reporter excellent 
service.

Kov. Henry S. Dulaney and Mrs. 
Dnlaney are absent on a vacation until 
the last of August. They will make 
Fruitlnnd their headquarters.

Topkis Manufacturing Plant, which 
shut down for a few weeks, resumed 
work on Tuesday and gives employ 
ment to about 30 hands.*"•* AJ^VIII iiiwit-tv «iitu IMIIIIIV nirviit . _ . • « >Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Nib- "umber of jruesU on Tuesday even-' "-  ' "  i ing complimentary to 

family Jnlrc3- ot l*m*\. D«'- 
Thurs-

Mrs. Laura
Mrs. Pearl Rcnnstt, of Baltimore,  Mr. W. F. Townscnd and 

motored to Public Landing 
day.

We had a severe storm   here last,   . v wmi.i- o .u * 
Saturday night. TTie hail played Mrj a"t,?1 ,"J! |*7 .Sftmer.?0.ff havoc with the corn, sweet potatoes | nn -1 «l«uRhte>, of Wilmin Kton. Del., 

or crons. However thh we- *cr.° th.J KUe»l*\n*l week of hcY pa- 
not hit ns' ron -Sl Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Runs.:'!.

spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs, 
11 Herman D.

Mr. and

canUloopes. It ha» been rather a 
•tiange sight to •*• the mule team 
pullin- lumber ai late *« nin« o'clock 
from the yard to th« factory. For 
two w'tclu the whole*f«rce h»» been 
on a rath and maktnf » treat drive 
to fill orders and % this strenuous 
method thi farmers hare b»*n tup- 
plied and catttalonpti shipped and 
while the prk«i have ranged low there 
ha> been a •mall march). 

, Sherwood 8ro>* of Baltimore, have 
opened a distribution plant hen for 
the lale of oil* an* other commodi 
ties. The bnsinesi I* In charge of T. 
A. McAbce who la prepared to make

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph White was 
in Nntiticoke Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Doza Robertson and 
daugrhter, of Delmar, visited friend*U«UJ(flt«?«, VI
here Friday.
- Mr. Walter Toadvine was the we«k
end guest of Mr. Parks Young.

Mr. W. A. Anderson and Mr. Har 
old Causey wan in CriaficHI Tuesday 
on a business trip.

Mr. nnd.Mra. I* W. Holiday and son 
Wallace attended Hebron Camp Sun-

y.
Quite a numbef of our people at 

tended Mt. Vemon Camp Sunday. 
Mr. Harry Kennoy, who is employ-

da

rleliverie*. H« Belli only at wholesale, j ed in Cape Charles, Vn., i* spending
He ocu'pta the Pletchrr property on 
Ferry Street. Mr. McAbee has the 
Msuranc* of enlarging the business 
if he dcvelopea it and this now looks 
certain. If the trade will justify it 
the firm Swill put a n-.otor truck on 
and RTeatly increase his business.

Mra. Kenneth Moore and daughter 
left on Monday for home, in Norfolk.

Captain William Nuttall, of Schley, 
Va., ii the guest of his sons herp, Ed 
win and Harry Nuttall.

Zora McWillioms, of Camden, N. J., 
is the guest of Samuel T. Walker.

The annual reunion of the Wheat- 
ley family will be held at Weatlcy's

The Sharptown Shirt Co. has closed ! Grove, neir here on the State road,'on
down for its annual vacation of about 
two weeks <lurin<r which the interior 
of the factory- will be renovated.

Mt, and Mra. Joseph Walker ahd 
children are spending a few days with 
friends in Baltimore. '

Mi.is Mnrtha Mitchcll is visiting 
Baltimore friends.

Mis* Lela> Piggs, of Del mar, is

Wednesday. Aug. 16, beginning at 9 
o'clock. Last year the affair was 
largely attended and highly enjoyed. 
This year more extensive preparation ' F.

the week end with his father-in-law,
Mr. L. T. Mclanc. 

Captain 'Harvt-y Connaway, of
Cambridge ha* his schooner at the
railway for general repairs.

Miss Catherine Shores, of 
more, is visiting her cousin, 
Jennie Shores.

last week.

Ball! 
Miss

nic at Oak Orchard last Wednesday.
The trip was made to the river
in trucks and private machines and 
both young and old had a big time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rayne, Miss| Mrs. Aliens Perdue.

Mrs. L. M. Parsons arid Mrs. Alice
Whltemnn who have spent the month 
of July'ut Occni City will upend the 
remainder of the summer here v-ith

Mac Parker arid :liftie Louise FarloW 
of Philadelphia, tpent part of last 
week at North Beach.

Mrs. Morris and daughter Ida and 
Miss Lossie Kefipy, of Salisbury,
spent the week end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Truitt.

Miss Alice Frecny has returned 
home after spending some time In 
Baltimore and Westminster.

Miss Nannie Tilghman . visited 
friends here last week.

Miss Grace Willing was the guest 
of Mrs. Ewell White for a part of 
last week-

ROCKAWALKFN

PARSONSBURG

Mr. tester Adkins visited friends
t c char, -art ^ )a5t wcflk -, Rev. and Mrs. E. C.\ Sunfield, of 

Barncgat, N. J., are visiting Mr. and

visited friends ! Del., wa.t the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
j R. H. Smith part of last week.

>The Ladies Aid wan entertained last
CLARA I ! Monday evening 

_jj! Humphreys.
. by Mrs. O. B.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Phillips, of 
Baltimore, are spending their vaca- 
tlop at their summer home.

Rev. E. C. Sunfifcld an cx-past6r of 
tho M. E. Church 'here, preached en 
excellent sermon to a very apprecia 
tive audience Sunday morning in

The community picnic held on 
August 2 was n big success.

The Social Club packed in a large 
truck "July 2fi and the mcrcbers were 
driven to Bandy Hill. There bathing 
and (Inning were the sports Indulged 
in by_ nearly everyone. About 17 
were in the jiarty.

A number of'our people attended 
Ihn Cooper Reunion at the Old 
Ifomestcad.

SELF-DEFENSE.
1 She "I'm afraid, Don, that I will 
never sec you in heaven."

He—"Great guns! What have you 
been doing nowt"—Sour Owl.

Mrs. E. J. Taylor and Miss Ruth, jerusalcir. M. E. Church. 
Taylor spent Thursday with Mrs. A. ( Misses Ethcln' Parker end Elva

' r Dn.Vir.*-t M A*I lT»_i_,._ L.__._ __*„___J t_ __. _ *_ .__ on

left Krilny r, r I spen.ling several days with her moth-
are very
D    
I

nil othr-r narlK for whirr, WP , MrH- JullB Kills lm I1 '"lay I»T spending several aays 
thankful. wc I Norfolk, Vn., where she will be the | er, Mrs. Clara Lowe.

HEBRON
-n

Miss Cecil nisharoon, of Fruillond, 
la a guest of Mis.i Ruth Wimbrow.

Mrs. Charles Adhins and niece, 
Miss Pliippin, of Norfolk, are spcnd-

of her daughter, Mrs. Vcrnon 
Bluford.

Mrs. Giorgc Fletcher was the ~acrt 
last week of her sister, Mrs. John 
Collins nenr Laurel.

will be made and the affair will be on 
a large scale. The Wheatlcy famli* 
is one of tho largest in Dorchester 
County and when they get together 
they make a large showing.

Miss Bcrtyc Caulk who has been 
spending a few days with her pa 
rents, Mr. ard Mrs. J. H. Caulk left 
on Monday for Baltimore where she 
will purchase milliner .stock for a few | factory this week after giving his

,WHITE HAVEN
Mr. S. W. Dolbcy starts his shirt

Cnpt. nnd Mrs. Harry Russell are'years ami by her proficiency and busi- J employees two weeks' vacation.
home from Norfolk, Va.

John W. Hurtt who has boen un 
dergoing treatment nt tho University

ing»a few days With Mrs. John Hall. ] Hospital, Baltimore, for several woek.s 
Miss Nellie Dean and Miss Carrie is now spending a few ilays here with 

Howard, of Secretary, arc spending Capt. and Mrs. J. W. Huitt. 
two weeks with Mrs. Will Gordy. " "" - - - - -

Mrs. Ester Portor and children, of 
Baltimore, and Mrs. Edith Emery, of 
Philadelphia, arc quests of their, sis 
ter. Mrs. Marion (iordy.

Mrs. Calvin Jefferson is spending 
some time in Baltimore. .

Mr. David WIndson. of Deals Is 
land, in a gne»t of.bin sister, Mrs. 
Jacob Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greenwood, of 
Baltimore, arc upending' some, time 
with relatives here. v

Miss Rmmu Smith am) Miss Mamie 
Henry left Sutunlay for a two weeks' 
trip with'Miss Sirith's brother, Mr 
Roy Smith, of Pen Argyl, Pa.

Mrs. Woodland (iordy and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Brodey are re-

ness ability has been given entire i Miss Ida Je.iter, of Jestcrvillc, Is
charge

Dility : 
of the business both in buying ; the guest of Miss Mildred Dolbcy.

and selling and has in her department j Mr. and Mra. H. B. Causey and 
ten clerks under her management. (grandson Earl made a flying trip to

ceiving congratulations oh the arrival j Laurel 
of a new son.

Mr*. I'.hodii Bailey who has been 
gpenuing several montrn with her!

Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Gordy spent 
Saturdaynn<> Sunday with her pa 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Robinson,

son* Elmer and Winnie jn Wilmlng- '

Charles W. 
cashier of tho 
turned home

Windsor, assistant 
re- 
At-

ne n mng- . ru . h pnt mn»t ton, I'.el., has returned to her home >. nf!c 9 £ * hcre he spcnt most
hero.

Baltimore* this week.
Miss Lena Hughes, of Wctipquin, 

visited Miss Egtn Dnvls this week.
Miss Hilda Causey and Miss Lucy 

Bloodaworth are the week end guests 
of Miss Juanita Reesc of Venton.

Mrs. M. D. Cauvey spent a few

Koocnson. I Baker have returned home from Ty- 
Miss Anna J. Taylor returned after | nskln wncre they have been visitin.; 
icntllng several cays at Ocean City M\M Dorothy Willing!

The Overall Factory at this place 
has closed for three or f,our weeks

spending 
and Sali iii

ftMr. and Mrn. B. F. Culver, of Ty-..... _--., _._-.-- _. _ - , _ IIM.1 VII'-^l-U *«» **«tt» \tt 1UUI tTI-VAd .

oakin visited Mr. and Mrs. A. *. Rob- vacation. , ' 
ertson Sunday. - i Mr. O. J. Brittingham and 'nmilv,

Miss Ruth Taylor visited Miss j|r. Manilas Johnson and family »nd I 
Ethel Jones, of Tyaskin, Friday. u parly of friewls spent Sun-lay ut 

• Mr. G. W. Timmon!) mode a husi- (oak Orchard. , 
ness trip to Salisbury Saturday. I

Miss Adele Dolbcy, of Salisbury, is ' ' 
visiting her grandparents, Mr.iting 

s. J.Mrs. J. R. Robertson.
Mr. H. W. Roberts,' Margflict nnd 

Ellen Roberts were visitor nt 
ticokc Saturday.

Mr. Willic Robertson was in Salis- 
bury Saturday. ' j

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Taylor, Mr. and , 
Mrs. S. O. Roberts and Miss Ruth , 
Taylor visited friends at Ml. Vcrnon 
Sunday.

Mr. Harry Mfzick who has been 
spending some timu at Cape Charles

hu vacation.
days in Nanticokc this week with b«r I has returned home 
mother, Mrs. Edith Toad vine. % i Mr. Brittingham Roberts spent the 

Mr. and Mrs. James Somcni and week-end with his parents Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Kol-irson, of) . " f!?\0 

Cultiiron. were the week-rrd gueUs »»«»«".»?

. . . 
Melons arc now being shipped by Mr. Arthur St,mers of Stump Point

The cannery of 
under the mi

Charles Webster | Raynor.
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Clark_ guests

of .his mother. Mrs, J. R, Hlggir,,. , ^ Se ^^^^t of j. Bdwin i .....  . ... _ ...,    ...   
- -- - ' ^'' Philips started up this week canning , this week on a business trip.

Mr. S. W. Dolbcy was In Baltimore

T. Smith,

tor, Anna, of New 
several weeks with hi' 
pie, Mr. imd Mrs. Will

arc spending 
iusband's peo-'

wore nomo on Sunday 
r,n Monday mornlftjr.

day
Miiflcr John Phillips Iclt nn

curly P°tntnc8 -
The Marvil

for Ba1timor«
a few days with his father, J. Wdb'.lr"

but will
_ , . . PncVaRC Co.s pltnt

here has been running durinR nights 
in order to supply the demand for box 
shooh to bo used in the shipment of

Dr. and Mrs. Russell Raynor and 
their twin daughters of Kentucky arc 
visiting his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. 
Roynor.

Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Staton retimed 
Wednesday after spending last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moore in 
Bundizk, Va.

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Wingute spent 
Sunday With their friends In Mt. Vcr 
non,

Mrs. Georgia < Dykes of Salisbury, 
is spending some time wfth her sister 
Mrs. R. W. Staton.

Rev. T. N. Given it spending his 
vacation'with his son In Klkton.

Mrs H. W. Roberts.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira Uorbcy, of Salis- j 

bury, spcnt .Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Robertson.

P1TTSVILLE

Mrs. Kddic White ami daughter of 
Cheater, Pa., arc spcmlinj; some time 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Shocklcy.

M!AS (va Messlck, of near Salisbury 
spcnt tho week end with Miss Oarric 
Hudson.

Mr. Slansbury Gordy, of Salisbury, 
is spending his vacation with his 
mother. Mrs. Klijuh Daviti.

The members of the M. K. Sunday 
School enjoyed a most dclightfut pi'.'-

IAGARA
FAbLS

EXCURSIONS
WBDNfcBDAVS

Atnit U, 30. 8,»l»mb.r 13. :7 nn< 
t OctoUr U

Round .24 Tpl«>

fnm Balbbirr
TickfU irood !• parlor or il««i.|nr 

can on pmnncnt of uinal chanm 
fur i|>aev occupied. Inclnilinu nur-

For oVtnlU an.1 
nic«r.t>. . .

timr ot tralni

Th« Ideal R«ol« !• NUf.r. P.IU.
(tvlnc * aultcki rM« Utraxh
b*»tlfel Bnqokanna V.Ucr.

Pra|>ortlonat> from othrr point* 
Tlckc-l. iroori fSr in din

Pennsylvania System
TK» IU»t* of ;

DELAWARE STATE

FAIR
Sept. 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8

(DAY ONLY)
AT ELSMERE, DEL.

On I.InmUt

Digger and Better Thin Enr

JORSE SBOW.OA11Y
TROniNG RACES EVERY AHE8NOIIN 

Automobile Races Friday

The national Hefelofd'
Will FCCUIM thf Fair Tkli 

for I ho flnt tlmo

Patront nrt*

Y»r

Ihfl
....... .......... ".if CntlK S*ino _..
otlitrr Uvv 8loc!s thnt lui cv«r bwn

Splendid Display Of Fruit, firain 
aid Other Farm Products

l°r*c VamWilli-. llnnd Conwrta 
Ifn.lr

EVERY DAY A BIG DAY THIS YEAR
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND

Admission. 50c No T«x
39-400.

It Costs Less to Live
When You Deal in an American Store

21S Main Street, Cor. E. Church and Isabella St».

Asco Coffee lb
No mallrr whero you go or what you pay you can't get any better "cup" satisfaction. There U 

n bin difference In roffee. Huy a pound of AKCO Hie nd today and note It* full, heavy body nnd de 
lightful, satisfying flavor. ThiH particular blend in sold only in American Stores.

Try a Cup Today—You'll taste the difference!*

It P. 4G. 
Naphtha
6

Soap
Three Big Soap Specials

Fairy Soap i
bara for

FELS NAPHTHA
bar 5c cakei for

It will my you to buy ahead at these low prices.
25c

*» ** fe- h. B. C. Cakes & Crackers CS 4

Anyone Can Sell Furniture With Its 
Good Looks On The Outside

But this August Furniture Sale offers you furniture whose charm and sturdiness goes clear down 
into the heart of it furniture that will give you the utmost in wear for every dollar you spend  
furniture that will exert an influence on the children in your home. " .

All furniture reduced at least 15%—except in the case of certain restricted lines. ..$;vl*V

BEDROOMS^. '.-"'  ,
>. j ''''..  ' ' . *

.. Even bed furnishings are included in this all-inclusive Furniture Sale. , Good, comfoft- 
^ <rtL.^4*fck : t.i^. ^£«

Victor Bread &> 6c
Made of thu purest ingrcdiunUi and baked In 

our own threo Kiirr'hino ImUcili-.s.

Sour Krout 12vz
Regular price, IGc. Partly cooked. Unusual 

ly I'ig vnlui'.

Flour
Gold Seal

12 lb
bag 55C

Always dcpcndnhle.

Asco / 

Corn Flakes -^ 6c
With thut "want more" flavor.

Five Quality Blends

leas v, 12
'/i lb pk K 23c; Ib pkR 15c 

Grunge I'ckoo, India Cvylon, Old 
Country Style, IMain Black, Mixed.

Rich Creamy

Cheese i» 25c
Fino flavor. You'll liko it.

N. (Honey
JJumbles—..lb
jSea Foam 

C. 'Biscuits._lb

Choc. Coy. Marshmallows lb box 39c 
Libby's Cooked Corn BeeTbig can 23c
Alaska Pink Salmon..... .tall can 12c
Home-Run Sardines CM tomato sain>can 5c 

Asco Pork and Beans... .... .can lOc
Asco Grape Juice .........pt bot 20c
Asco Evaporated Milk.... tall can 9c
Whole Grain Rice......... lb pkg

More Big Values
Asco Jelly Powder.^..._ --pkg 9c 
ABIO Cidrr. Vinegar—._.—bot 16c 
AKCO White DiHt. Vinegar__bat I2c 
AHCO Macaroni ———.__ --pk|( 9c 
ARCO Noodlen ........._ ...pkg 5c
Pat-a-Cake Fr»ur_._.._-pkg 22c 
Wi>»»on Cooking OIL--_'-..c»n 27c 
Maxola Cooking OIL ——— _.-c»n 27c 
Imported Olive OH —— -)^ pt can 29e

Thirst Quenchers 
Ginger Ale ) |QCA (

9 <
SlfRoot Beer 

Saraaparilla

A FEW INSTANCES OF THE REDUCTIONS. 
$135.00 Six Piece Mahogany or Walnut Suite............-............ T. ........... $108.00
$400.00 Genuine Walnut Suite, Four' Piece Suite ................. '. ................ $300.00
$183.50 Four Piece Ivory Suite.................................................. $150.00
$175,00 American Walnut Suite of Four Pieces..................... i..:......'...... $132.50
$125.00 Quartered Oak Suite of Four Pieces...................................... $95.00

'   **   'i.- 
Odd Dressers, Dressing Tables, Metal Beds, Mattresses, Springs, Chairs are Redded.

One lot of Sample Bed Room Chairs at the special price of $3.50 each.

Buy your furniture during this Sale no extra charge for storing until needed.

SALISBURY,
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'• :J A Comer In Sports Qto The Eastern Shore Of Maryland

Diamond Dust
Several releases and acquisitions 

have been made by the various clubs 
durinn- the past week. Pocorr.okc let 
KO throe "Invert. The hardhitting 
Jap shortstop was gobbled up by 

' Crisficld and his teammate Wilson 
landed, with Cambridge while Rusaey 
who had chalked up (> straight win* 
on the mound, came to Salisbury. 
DufTy was released by Cambridge be 
cause the former Washington Col 
lege star had fallen into a slump and 
he was immediately picked up by 
Salisbury where be tilled In nicely 
(raps made open by sickness and in 
juries.

Crawling out of a disheartening 
batting xluntp. Rob Itrown has jumped 
his average from the mark ef .214 two 
weeks ago to the coveted 300 das*. 
Manager Adams' reliable gardener is 
now. hitting at a .310 clip.

EASTERN SHORE LEAGUE AVERAGK.
(Including Gamas Of August 5th).

CLUB BATTING AVERAGES.

Parksley
Pocomoke
Laurel
Cambridge
Crisfield
Salisbury

- G
.... 46 

45
, 44 

44
43
44

AB
1400
1456
1518
1469
1878
1404

R 
273
207
179
168
176
154

H 
394 
369 
878 
363 
330 
316

2B 
60 
37 
58 
39. 
47 
43

SB HR TB
1
4
4
9
0
3

34'
30 14>
31
32
16

6BT

466
572
473
425

CLUB FIELDING AVERAGES.

a'**

With the ousting of the veteran 
Ryaa from the manager's bench at 
Pocomoke, unanimous came the se 
lection of Ducky I)nvin as the new 
leader. Ducky assumed tho man 
agerial reins, sacrificed throe of his 
stars, Yap, Wilson and Bussey, in 
order that he might have more team 
work and less individual flaih.-s, .and 
then proceeded to win four games in 
a row, being stopped by. Salisbury last 
Thursday at Gorily Park in a game

Parksley
Cambridge
Criafleld
Pocomoke
Salisbury
Laurel

43
45
44
44

PO 
1155 
1130 
1092 
1156 
1136 
1160

A
510 
535 
466 
•500 
510 
517

E
70
76
73
82

' 95
104

PC. 
.264 
.254 
.249 
.247. 
.239 
.225

PC. 
.959 
.956 
.955 
.953 
.944 
.941

Many of the fani hated to SM plt- 
^ehcr Mays- retauea. The. sturdy 
richthandrr had been wtih the club 
from the start of the season and nev 
er had hesitated to do more than* hi* 
turm- in the box. However it seemed 
that whenever he mounted the turtle- 
batek* then waa the time when hU 
tewmnntes booted the ball in the 
(fold and he HeUon ever got the rap* 
port needed to torn in a wjn.

EASTERN SHORE LEAGUE.
Individual Batting Averages (Including Games of August 5th).

that was foueht bitterly 
first to the last out. I

from the 
e former

Player Club 
Early Laurel . 
Hart Salisbury 
McDonald Pocomoke 
Rickets Laurel 
Fisher Parksley 
Hammen Crisfield 
Johnson Cambridge 
Flowers Cambridge 
W halen Parksley 
Brown Salisbjilify 
Lloyd Laurel  '* . 
Hitchcock Laurel 
Tagg Oriole seems to have the rieht dope

in that a- club in order to make a - .
creditable showin- in this league j lap—Crianeld
must have a strong pitching staff in- Steinfelt ParkSley
eluding enough twirlor*, to work in Hornsberger Pocomoke
turn wtthout bein* called to mou.d Thompson Parksley
duty too often.

President JUiller appears to have 
secured a very creditable lot of um 
pires. Barring the unfortunate Crin 
field and Cambridge episodes the work 
of these arbiters has not been seri 
ously questioned and OH a result the 
character of sport provided en the 
various diamonds has been clean and 
nqinrc.

It seems that tho o!d "jinx" his

Alexander Pocomoke 
Wilson Cambridge 
Ryan Pocomoke ' 
Murphy Crisfield 
Thompson Salisbury 
Marvel Laurel 
Adams Salisbury 
Nuth Crisfteld 
Melvin Cambridge 
Klinodinst Parksley

f 
\
'.

been camping-on the trail of the • McKnight—Pocomoke 
White Clouds for the past week. Sev- ; Duffy—Salisbury 
eral of the stars have been forced to4 oi.,. 1 ™i1 f0_ 'T Qllr.,,l forsake the afternoon tilts on ac-j »I-»Ughter—Laurul 
count of iiijuric.i^r sickncsg and con- | rrOCK—^l^aurel 
sequently a patched-np lineup has ; Dolan—Cambridge 
been presented from day to dav. | Shiefer—Salisbury •' 
First it was Wolfe, the third oascman, Wovlnr_TriviflpM •-,' 

' who began to suffer with a severe | £"j1L:!-I~~X " {"• , "'* case of rheumatic trouble in his legs. | ""KB"—C-arnoriagB 
Then Manager Adams fell victim to | Hewell—Parkaley 
the dreaded chills of malerla which Doremus—Laurel 
have hud the big southpaw in their j Snvder—Crisfleld 
throes for over a week. . Brown was i ArmRtrnntr Pnwinnm 
the next unlucky one. spraining hia £rn£lron.f—WOTt"™] 
ankle in the game at Pocorr.nke last ! Uecher—Pocomoke " 
week and on Thursday, Bill Thomp- ! Warren—Salisbury • 
son had the middle fimrer of his left ! Rocket—Crisfleld 
hand Gainfully knocked out of place ; Ditmar_Crisfleld 
when Davis, . Pocomoke'* scrapnv i «-__i-, T ' i 
catcher tagged him with the ball on I J»aniyx—Ujurel • 
a play at the plate. J Janowski—Parklley 

————— . j Staylor—Cambridge 
The White CloudN are not what one | Wrio-ht—Snliqliurv 

would call a good "road club." Out Davis_Pocornoke 
of the lart 15 name* played the »*™-1 "C°P?.k.l

AB
51
75
42

111
173
157
171
164
109
87
29

169
104
153
161
162
152
53

125
25
91

127 
114
81 

14T 
162 
135 
164
91 

147 
142
61 

133

Clouds have annexed 8 and dropped 7. 
6 of the total virloricn have been 
chalked up at Gordy Park as con 
tracted with 2 gains on foreign fields. 
And this I" practically a true criterion 
of the style of piny throughout the 
whole Bfaxon.

Look where you will on the six 
diamonds of the league and you 
won't find a( pair of pluyeru that work 
as smoothly toirether as Warren and 

They areKunosh of the local club.
finished
around

Kunosh Salisbury 
Ungla'ub Crisfield

107
35

135
151
103
23

131
177
165
46

139
118
63
51

R 
10
7
3
9 

35 
29 
24 
32 
24 
12
224- • 

•11 
23 
38 
31 
27
7 

25
2

16
10
7

19
18 
721'

19 
6

21
13
12
27 
8

22
30 
4 2'

15
20
11 
220-

35
33 

5
12
12
12 
2

H 
20 
27 
15 
39 
61 
53 
56 
56 
34 
27 

9 
52 
32
45
46
46 .
43
15
35

7
25
26
13
34
30
21
37
40
33
40
22
36
34
12
31
44
25
7

31
34
23
5

28
36
33

9
27
24
11
8

forrffent
FOR RENT—A LOVELY FRONT 

room hirt wnter, heat and electric 
HfThts. Apply to Mrs. Helen Wnl-

son, 1302 N. Division Street, City.
390.

FOR BENT—A' LOVELY, FRONT
room hot water, heat and electric 

lii»ht. A"'ilv to Mrs. Helen Wal- 
soiv. 1:102 N. Division Street, City. 
T-428.

P.C.
.392
.360
.357
.351
.347
.837
.327)
.317
.311
.310
.310
.309
.307
.294
.286
.284
.283
.288
.280
.280)
.275
.271
.271
.268

FOR SALE—One-TWO TON SAN- 
dow Truck. Good condition. J. Ed-

B. II. 
32-274.

win Phillip, Sharptown, or 
Phillip, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE—ONE 6-ROOM HOME
in East Salisbury. Good lot; plenty 

of shade. Apply to. Ralph 11. liner. 
T-344.

CORN FOR SALE—Apply TO BEN
nett A Wjllinms, L. Alwood Bcn- 
nett, Salisbury, Md. T-118.

FOR SALE—410.000 OR MORE C1TI 
• cons Gas Company bonds 0% per 

manent investment at par. L. At- 
wood Bennett. T-500

OWING TO THK DEATH OF MY
husband. I will Mil my house ami 
store with entire stock of goods at 

a -bargain. Immediate possession. 
Sec or write Mrs. C. W. Urohawn, 
Dor. Co., Salem, Md. 33-393.

PUBUC SALES PUBL1<Q SALES

CARD OK THANKS.
We wish tn' thank <mr friends for 

their p;rent kindness at the death of 
our father, .John S. Hastings, for the 
beautiful floral tributes and for the 
uie of their cars at the funeral. By 
his family.   41S;

WOODCOCK ft WEBB, SoUeUon,

Receiver's Sale
Bank Building and Personal 

Property
IN THE VILLAGE OF

WHITE HAVEN, MD.
Under and by virtue of an order of 

the Circuit Court for Wicoraico Coun 
ty, Maryland, passed In No. 2878 
Chancery, being the State of Mary- 
hind vs. The Bank of White Haven,
Die undersigned, as Receiver, will of- j the undersigned will offer for sale

at public auction nt the front door 
of the Court House in Salisbury, Wi- 
cnmico County. Maryland, on

Saturday, Angst 12th, 1S22,
at the hour' 

of 2.00 o'clock, P. M., all that lot or

Ellegood. Freeny & Watte, Solicitor*.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of the authority ^fcd 

power of sale contained in mortgage 
from Thomns II. Ui«liaroon and Tbeo- 
dosit Disharoon tu The Salisbury 
Building, Loon & Banking Association 
of Wleomico County, Maryland, now 
tho Salisbury Building & Loan As- 
softatinn of Wiromico County, Mary- 
l.ind, dutcd October 8th, 1913, record 
ed antongr the I,ntid Records of Wi- 
comico Countv, Maryland, in Liber 
E. A. T. Nth 73, Folio 440, default 
having been mado In said mortgage,

PUBLIC SALES

SALE
OF

Valuable Building
T

FOR SALE—6 ROOM BUNGALOW.
2 acres ground, i'/t miles from 
City Hall on stone road. Neeev 

outbuildinvs for poultry rals- 
Reaaonnblc. R. J. Stcuart,

sary
ing.
Route 3, Salisbury, Md. 33-357,

FOR SALE—8 ROOM HOUSE,
.263! with all modern conveniences and 
ago; five acros land on South Division 
'o,., I Stn-ot,. extended . Phone 331, Mrs. 
 ^i! w - S. BurbaKO, Salisbury, Md. 
.247 ! 32-350. y
.245 ; —————————————— ————— 
.244 FOR SALE— FINE HOMESTEAD

> A« attorney for tho owners, I will 
offer ifor sale nt public auction at 
the. front door of the" Court Houso, in 

Wicomico Countv, Mary-

fer at public sale to the-highest bid 
der, the following described proper 
ty:

FIRST: All that lot improved bv a 
bunking house, situated on the North 
side of Main Street, in the Village of 
White Haven, Tyaskln Election Dis 
trict, Wicomico County, Maryland* it 
being the same land which was con 
veyed by Adolphus 3. White and 
others unto H. A. Barnes and othon, 
by deed, dated October 30th, 1020, 
and , recorded among the Land Rec 
ords for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
in Lrbor J. C. K., No. 12ti. Folio 7. A 
valuable vault door will bo sold with 
the building and land.

SECOND: The following personal 
property located in tho said banking 
house: One (1) typewriter desk, one 
(1) typewriter, one (1) adding ma- 
chjno and stand, nine (0) chair), one 
(1) stool, ono (1) desk for general 
po.itinp-, two (£) waste paper baskets, 

hXmo (1) stove and pipe, onc(l) stove 
Ihat, one (1) finger moistener, four 
(4) stamps, two (2) single ink wells, 
one (1) kerosone can, one (1) brush 
and one (1) pericil sharpener.

On Saturday, Aug. 12th, 1922,
at 10.30 A. M. on the premises. 
Terms o£ sale—Cash.

GEORGE' W. PAGE, Receiver.

parcel of land situate in Cair.den 
Election District, Wleomico County, 
Maryland: On the North side of and 
binding1 upon South Street, and on 
the Wust itide of and binding upon 
 Powoll Street, having a frontage of 
fifty feet on 1'tnvell Street, and a 
frontage of eightv feet on South 
Street, being lot No. 1 of Block No. 
2 on plot of the Lnvinla P. Hastings, 
land recorded nmoric the Land Rec 
ords of Wleomico County, Maryland, 
In Liber J. T. T. No, aa, Folio 167, 
tnd being the name land convoyed to 
the snid Thomnn B. Dfafenroon by con- 
llrmntory deed from Klvin G. Layfield 
and Elijah Layfleld dntcd October 8th, 
1911}, and recorded among the Land 
Records aforesaid in Libent E. A. T. 
No. 80, Folio :!:«3.

Tins property is improved by a res-. 
idencc. ' .

Salisbu 
land, oil

Saturday, August 26, 1922,
at the hour of 2.00 o'clock, P. M., two 
desirable building lota situate on the 
North side of and binding upon Isa 
bella Street, in Salisbury, Maryland, 
bounded on the Enut by tho land of 
William T. Godfrey; bounded on tho 
North and West by the lands of John 
H. Tomlinson. These lots each have 
a frontage of about fifty-five feet and 
a depth of about <>no hundred forty- 
seven feet. Thoy are desirably lo- 
eated and n splendid opportunity is I TUB STATE EMPLOYMENT COM

242 far ' orc m"e from Salisbury. 
9An\ Gonil clay bottom land. All trucks, 
 ^"'strawberries, cantaloupes, sweet -xi- 
,240 > tatoes. corn, clover and wheat nnd. 
.235 ' Red cloy bottom. IMCO body pine
.233
.232

timber and oak. Good dwellings and 
outbuildings. Two rouds to Salisbury, 
cant and west. Two tinu cows with

offered for any one wishing to pur 
chase desirable building lots.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, bal 
ance payable six and twelve months 
nf ter date, with interest from date | 
of sale, to bo Recured to the sutisfac-1 Md. 
tion of the undersigned or all ca«h at j 
the option of tho purchasers. |

.232 1 the farm. 

.232 32-391.
Geo. W. D. Waller.

'! • FARM OF 100 ACRES FOR SAJ.fi
•ao \ or rent on Nutters District. With
.223 reference, apply to B. S. Morris, Salis
.218 ! bury, Md. 32-379.
.214
.204
.200
.196
.194
.187
.174
.157

FOR SALE—ONE BEEF COW. ON
tho Mount Ilermon Koad on the 
Jamcn Hammond K»rm. Apply tu.

week witnessed his advent in the box 
for.Sam Frock's Blue Hens, of Laurel, 
Del. He mode his debut at Salisbury 
Friday and lost-his tilt because on* 
of the four hits garnered off of his 
delivery was a circuit smash by Hart, I
Salisbury's reliable 
three men on bases.

receiver, with 
Early, Laurel's

centerftelder and pitcher, later made
Parkslcy — ———————33 
Pocomoke —————*—24

inflcldcrs aiid their Vrork i the longest hit on the local field when | Crinfleld ""II.-IICIII"21 
the keystone statiun is ofl"i' lifted one of Hcarne's shoots 100 j Cambridge __.._-_20

' i

Class A variety. Harmony of judg 
ment attends each of theeir plays 

lere the other is concerned and the 
in killings engineered by this pair 

have cut short many an opposing 
rally. A fair example of their bril 
liant work behind tho turtle-buck was 
to be seen last^Thursday on Kotitry 
Day.' aaliHluiry wan leading a-ft and 

. pltchut Rochc was tryinjr hurd for a, 
shut-out against his former team 
mate. With runners on tint and 
third and one out in the eighth, things 
looked bad for the Clouds. Mc 
Knight spun a slow roller down be 
tween first and second. Kunosh came 
in fast, madu a clean pick-up and 
whirled to make the throw to War 
ren at second who in turn got the 
ball off in time to beat the batsman to 
first. This checked n thneateninr* ral 
ly and enabled the scnrekeeper to 
credit Koche, who had twirled a fine 
game, with the coveted , goose-egg 
sign on tho Salamanders.

feet further than the left field fence. 
•Laurel has considerably strength 

ened Its infield with the release of 
Lloyd from the Wftynesboro Club in 
the Blue Ridge 'League to its .roster. 
Salisbury has secured Busse- from
Pocomoke, DufTy, 
and Shlefcr from

from Cambridge 
Crisfield. Munda

comes from Pennsylvania. ,
Among the new player*. appearing 

ih'lTiirilhe'-Up' "of tn> various clubs 
are: Crisfiuld, Rocket, third base, 
Knowlton, pitcher and outer gardener, 
Papperman and McVey, pitchers; Po 
comoke, Rothrock and Alexander,
pitchers, Ryan, short stop; Sloan, 
second base and Krepps, right field; 
Cambridge, Staylor, -catcher, Stans- 
bury. pitcher and " - ' 
field*.

Laurel ..._--....... .10

L.
15
23
23
24 
2G 
27

P.C.
.088
.511
.488
.460
.430
.413

J. T. Shay, Salisbury, Md., Route 
U3-412.

A. W. W. WOODCOCK. 
Assistant Attorney General, 

Attorney for tho Receiver. 
32-287.

mia.-tion of Maryland will hold an 
examination on Thursday, Aug. 17, 

1922, for District Oyster Inspector.

Terms of sale—Cash. Title papers 
at tho expense of the purchaser.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 
Attorney named in mortgage. 

32-275.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICB TO cnxmroRS.

Thl« b to give nolle* thai the eubaerUjor 
ha. dbUJnxl from the Orphan*' Uoo.it for 
Wicoralco County, • In Dm Htato ol Maryhtttf, 
letter* of atlminUtratlon on the pmonat ea«
laU- of

MALIMA C. HBAEN
late «>f Wicumiro County. AII pentota Her- 
Intr claim* aicainftt lh« il«**irtl are hereby 
warnrtl ID clhiliit name with voucher* tbtre- 
of, Inrally aulhenUeaUxl. to th» >ub««lb*r, on 
or b»for<* tho

soHt day of Pvormary. 1ISS,
romSalary $1,200 II year. Apply State I they max olh»rwl«n l.y law be r»clo<led from 

Employment Commission, Baltimore, I •» ^nU^n^'|f ts*;|;w27thu,{.t_ of'! j7i^ m?" 
Md. 32-392. g. yiRfilK HEA&N,
——————————————————-———————- aU.

34-434.
F. LEONARD WAILES. 

Attorney for Owners.

FOR SALE—PONY, SOUND. GEN-,
tie, lino, saddler, excellent driver.
Reanun: No longer need it. Also 

governess cart, good condition and 
western saddle alrr.ont new. Cheap 
to autck buyer. Mrs. Albert C. 
Smith, Park and Chestnut Streets. 
34-421.
FOR SALI-^—TIRES FROM $3 TO

$1G. All Etzes. Victory Vulcaniz 
ing and Battery Store, Salisbury ,Md. 
T-146

FOR SALE—AUT(»-KNITTER *50, 
value $75. Ked-.spring, felt mut-

SCORES 
Thursday.

Cambridge 4; Salisbury 2 (A. M.) 
Cambridge 2; Crisfield 2 (P. M.) 
Salisbury 3; Pocomoke 0: 
Parksley 1; Laurel.B. 

Friday.
Salisbury 5; Laurel 1'. 
Criafleld 5; Pocomoke 3. > , 
Parkalcy 2; Cambridge 1.

Saturday. 
Laurel 13; Salisbury 6.

«i tt n it u , , ~,j • .iT, v.ru*rnL h? wlnni,B«. Tue!" 
day • till with the league raderM ut

In Sunday'H papem there appeared 
an item Htating that Sam Frock'H re 
signation had been called for by the 
director*! of the I<artrel Club. The 
former Dry Dockn mentor was chmr- 
Kt'd with deception in retaining n por- 
t'»n of the salary money which wan 

to be UKtd in acquiring flrst

Parkslcy 11; Cambridge 4.
Crisfleld 3; Pocomoke 0.

Monday.
Rnhln.on rio-hi' Salisbury 1; Parksley 0. Robinson, right. Pocon. 0& e '. Cambridge 2.

Laurel 1; Crisfictd 0.
Tuesday.

Salisbury 6; Parksluy 4, 
Pocomoko C; Cambridge 2. 
Crisfleld 8; Laurel 0.

U - , . . "~ - —— -••• —- itufipuacu vu i«r uncu iu •».«|UIBIIIB ur»*. larksley ran hi» nenKatiimal Hiring of i C | M8 pUyrrH. When called by long 
unbroken victorieR up to 9. The popu- distance Wednesday morning Mana-
Jar little Miulhpaw nlno wldcd fame" to!i,r~Frock^TiYed^fiiif he'hiid n'o"t"re-
hiH conquent over the Virginians by i signed, holding n» he did a Neaaon Laurel at
delivering n circuit Hmash from the : contract, and that furthermore the Crisfleld.

COMING GAMES.

Thursday— Pocomoke at Parkslcy, 
Salisbury at Crisfield, Cambridge at 
Laurel.

Friday— Cambridge at Salisbury,
Pocomoke, Parksloy at

plate, thus dupHeating a former feat, players In a meeting had expremed 
agauwl Poke WJulen'n charies. | tbeniKclveH an xatiHfled with all con

—————— | dlttonH. 
Frantic efforts are being made by 

managers of the Cambridge, I'oco- 
moke, Cr infield, Laurel and Salisbury 
clubs In the Eastern Shore League to 
bolster up the weak places In their 
line-ups, in an effort to overhaul 
Parksley, the league leaders. Many 
releases and acquisitions have been 
mode within the past two weeks. Play 
ers turned loose by ono club for var 
ious reasons have been quickly gob 
bled up by the others.

Perhap* the greatest sensational re 
lease was that of Yap, the Pocomoke 
star shortHtop. He and "Skeet" Wil 
son, mates on the crack University of 
Delaware nine lust spring, were, let 
go by the Pocomoke management, 
which charged them with too much 
individual and flashy playing with no 
regard for teamwork. The hard-hlt- 

. ting Jap was immediately gobbled up 
by Crisfield whllo Wilson found a 
berth in right field on the Cambridge 
diamond.

Bhepk*), Parksley'a pitching ace, 
Violated some training rulei and last

Saturday— Salisbury at Cambridge, 
Pocomoke at Laurel, Crisfleld at 
Parksley.

-Hress WO. Apply fit? 
Street, Salisbury, Md.

S. Division 
. 427.

IN MEMORIAM.

Public Sale""
Real Estate and Personal 

Properly.
I will offer ut public rale at my 

residence on Main Street in the town 
of Hebron, Wicomlco -County; Mary 
land, on

Saturday, Sept. 2,1922,
at 2-o'clock P. M. rny farm situate 
within one mile of tlie railroad station 
at llebron, Maryland, tonsmting of JO 
ncres, about '20 acres of which rre 
cleared land, and about -i acres of 
pine timber, lyini? on the road from 
Hebron to Siilitdiury, bounded on the 
east by tho lands of th» late James 
D. Gordy, on tho north by lands rf 
Herbert llearn, o1\ the west by lands, 
of Ulysses U. Wilson, ami on tho south 
by, the gravel road leading from 
Hebron to Salisbury. ,

This land has fruit trees ow"r, both 
peach and apple, and about one acre 
of strawberries, nnd is in a tv.uh Htr.to 
ot> cultivation.

WANTED: —A THOROUGHLY
clean cut young mutrird man of 
this community, excellent education, 
good address, irreproachable char 

acter and habits, with plenty of in- 
JuWHVe, «r«nsVatiJ »c# de«S(«HMif- 
flw connection with n firm or cor 
poration,, local or foreign, of unques 
tioned standing and financial respon 
sibility. Capable of developing Into 
n brnud gauge, progressive executive. 
Keadily adapts self to new condi 
tions and methods. Credentials as to 
character and qualifications furnished. 
Finally—A nosition where personal 
advancement is determined liy one's 
ability more c«*entinl than initial sal-

M-JM.

ary. Address, Box 421!, 
Nows.

Wicomico 
H3-422.

WANTED?—A STENOGRAPHER
l.t'ninntr considered, state ago and
r.alnry expected. Apply Box 4i:i,

•Wicon-.ico News. 41!j.

MISCELLANEOUS
ATTENTION I 

OWNERS OF PHONOGRAPHS.
If you appreciate good music; why 

not take better caro of your recrods? 
Preserve tlmm nnd improve the tonn; 
by keeping them clean with a HAND- 

i MA OK PHON-O-BRUSH. Made bet 
ter and cii.it less than infeiior bruuho* 
nnd pnd«. Satisfaction or money re- 
rundcd. Sent postpaid upon receipt

R. VIRfilK 
Tut i—l. W. Da.bl.ll. Rtg. ct Wllh.'

NOTICB TO CBBOITOM.

ThU h tn irive notice that the rnitiinpftrr 
lia. obtained from the Orphan.' Courcwfer 
Wl.cmlro C,mnly. in the Stale of Maryland, 
letter* of aUminlatrmtlon on the pereolta) ea- 
tate of

HANDY A. ADKIN8
late of Wlrnmlro County. Alt pereoM fce.v* 
Inn elalnii analnit the uereaaod are hereby 
warned to nthlbit aatne with voMcbnn there 
of, legally aiillirntiratd]. to the mhacrlbvr, on

Hlh ear of Jaaoiry, I*M 
they may ollterwUe "by law be *xr-lade4 IVoeB 
all tho hrtwIU of aald ntale. Given uader 
niy liun.l and »eal th'. lOti H«y of July. 1IW. 

B. CAVLTON AOKINB.
Aem. 

Tnt:—J. W. Daihlrll, Ra*. of WIIU.

NOTICE TO CRKOtTOM.

Tnl« h to ri*v notleo that th* inbMrlBtr 
ha» nblalnxl /mm the Orphan.' <U>urt for 
Wlromlo,, County. In th> Kt.l. of Maoiand. 
N'ttrr. of adm^nUtrotlon on the r"r*onat *•- 
tate nl

LOIB I.. M. DK PORMRSTCR 
laU nf WlromitHj Cuunty. All i>cr»on« bav- 
intr rlalmn airnlnflt th« uWrm«M ari hrr«by 
warnml Iu rxhlhlt lamt* with vuorh.ra tbvro- 
ot. lemlly auUi.nllcaUd. tu tUe lubMtlbtr, on
or Ixfor* thn

Hth 4ar *f Janmrr. I Ml
lS»r may othrrwU. by law W 
all I ho lKjn.ru of iialil ntatr.

brance -of 'my dear 'Si»t«^J Iflunch* y - .'....
Suwlay^ ., . . 

Alail did my dear sister dltf,"
How awful it must be, 

To bid all of her friends good-bye.
Oh! it does seem hard to me.

JONES In sad but loving rcmera-1 at, cultivation.
brance of 'my vicar'SintfitJ Iflunch*! , Also qt the rnniH time aril place thei|ilvU *** Illy ^lUHf 'ni**»v*4| LIIUIIVIIV • _ it ~ ---- -.-....- ....... --v— |-«™— ... -

Jones, who dl«d four months ago.L loUotv.r.tt .MrionaL property?... One 
njay, Aug. 7, 1023. . "onto, gentle- and safe for WJn en 

'---- '   and'children to use, one horse part 
and harness, ono dearborn witgon, 
one top buk'KV, one automobile, plows, 
harrows, harness and farming uten- 
slli.

Terms of Sale.But'now her lifclesi form lies here, 
Her spirit lives In heaven,

And sees her vision, bright and clear, 
The God of life and love.

You have, left me dear ulster, 
Left n-e inXhli world at trial;

But-acme day I'll meat you, sister, 
In that home up In tho sky.

God called her home. It was his will, 
But in our heaita we love her still; 

Her memory is as dear today
As tho Sunday 

away.
that ahe passed

Sleep on, my dear sister,
And take your rent, 

For God has called you
To his home of bliss.
Composed by her sister, 

424. MRS.,SAMUEL JONES.

Addre.s.i 
BRUSH.

Box 115 Harney Station, Omaha, Neb.
1I2-271

of U.ri ccntn silver or stamps. 
AYE-WON EFFICIENCY

WELL KNOWN HOSIERY COM-
ccrn wnntH an ambitious young 
lady to represent us in Salisbury 

and Vicinity. Experience preferred 
but not essential. A very pood-paying 
proposition. Address, National Hoxi- 

On 'the personal property, on all cry Co., 21 W. Loxington Stroat, Bal
IK... ~.t >C l\l\ „_ !„__ ___l- _.III L_ * * ; _. . __ _ *«.l O*li

3t-!8d.

Ml
lacM from 

Clven «ndrr
hand un.l »ml thi» '.'OthMav of July. lltt. 

CRORGB W. MOOKB.
Trat!-J. W. Ouhlrll, Ktg. of Wllb,

NOTICB TO CRKDtTOW.

sums of |6.<)(> or lets, cash will be 
required. Above $C.OU, n credit of 
twelve months will be given, tccurod 
by note with approved security, boar- 
Ing _lntcrcst from day of snlo.

On tho real estate, 1.1 per cent, 
cash ut timo of Hale will bo required, 
aiui a mortgage securing the remain 
der will be ucccptod, interest payable 
scml-annunlly and 5 tier cmt. of the 
principal puynble each year till the 
ond of tKc tenth year when all the re 
mainder, both principal and interest, 
becomes due, or all cash at tho option 
of ihe purchaser.

Possension to bo given Jan. 1, 192H. 
Title papers ut expense of purchaser.

, JOSEPH H. CORDREY, 
35-430 Owner.

timore, Md. 31)0

FOR CANNING PBACHEH— BELLE
of Georgia and Klbcrtit Call at
IlarrUon*' Numeries Packing

House, Berlin, Maryland. 84-397.

BUILD UP THAT WORN OUT
corn land with Rye & Vetch. For 
Sale by Weslcy & Armstrong, Mar-

dela Springs, Md. 87-423.

I AM FULLY EQUIPPED FOR
driving pumps, either hand or 
power, shoaled or deep. Will go 

anywhere. All work guaranteed; no 
water no pav. Hacked by 25 years' 
experience. George W. Moore, Route
2, Eden, Md. 3u-4JO,

jm» '(• to ttlvd nottco that tho aub 
h« obtaliol frdnt thr Orphan*'; (tool* tor 
Wleomico Oumy, In thr Rial*'of Maryland. 
Uttar* of atlmlniilratton on lh* paraonaT ••• 
UU ol

JOHN T. HAMMOND
lat* ot Wlcumlc-o County. All vertotu hav 
ing elftllTW aitalniit the dcevaMtl ar« Wrvbf 
mrnxl tu inhibit unw with vourhcn Uvtr»- 
of. l«4ally aulhcntlcatcU. to tna tubacrlbtr. on 
or bviora th«

10th day *f FAraarr, 1»U 
may oiherwl«« by law •«eluilc<l from 

•II the brmlll of tald mtau. Olvn und« 
my hand and iral t>.i. Hlh ilay of Mar.. UtS. 

, W. VIKIilL PAUSONR.
T»»l!-jT W. D«ihl«ll. Rn. of Wllb.

LOST

LOST SATURDAY AFTERNOON
ncveral bundles placed b- mistake 
In a I>odge Touring Car on Main

Street extended, Court HOUHO, side.
Finder plcuxo return to or coramdnl-
cate with Box 417, The 
News.

Wicomlco 
417.

HURRY UP WITH 
THE PML.UriCLEi
I'LL PU/AP
THIS tlA\Bl
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^EXHIBITS AND MANY FEATURED 
ACTS ON CARD OF GREAT SALISBURY FAIR

Stock Exhibit To Double Ltujt Year's Diaplay—Special Prizes For 
*~*~ Young People—Thrilling Performance Of Diving Horee^ 

• ' Motorcycle And Horse Racing. "~
Variety characterizes the program 

of the Great Salisbury Fair this year.
a lady on Us back Into a pool of water. 
The hone walks up a steep Incline 40 
feet into the air, where on a small 

._.,.-. _.._    . ....... ... previous platform. Miss Jack, known as "The
ycara and tnanv special features have | Lady in Red," mounts on its back and 
been added. Especially inviting n [together they make the leap into the

The agricultural exhibits 
larger and better than in

will be

the prices, amonnting to $200, that 
will be prizes, amonnting to $200, that 
rirls prcflentine the best display in 
their respective departments. Com 
petition In this class promises to bo 
keen inasmuch as the boys and girls 
are not compelled to exhibit their 
own products but may collect them 
from different »ources.

Every indication points to a stock 
exhibit that will be double that of 
last season. Already large entries 
have been received and lovers of pure
bred stock and poultry will not be 
disappointed when they look over the

tank of water below. The magni 
tude of this act can be seen when one 
learns that It requires a tank of 
water, 10x10x20 ft. having a ca 
pacity of 126,000 lb». of water to hold 
the horse and rider. 

In addition to this daring perform
ance, there will be seen,

ig pc 
The Three

Raymonds" in a most skillful trapeze 
act and one featuring Zeno, Moll and 
Carl. Miss Quincy, the foremost high 
diving girl in the country, is counted 
upon to the with her

TRUSTEES ARE NAMED 
FOR COUNTY SCHOOLS

Board of Education Announces Ao- 
pointmenta of Offidals Recom 
mended Last May by Districts.:

Below are published the names of 
the trustees for tho district schools 
In Wicomico County for the coming 
school year. Each sprinir at the 
cloao of the school year, the serving 
trustees call a public meetin? and 
recommend to the school board the 
name of one man-who is to be elected 
to the post in place of one whoso 
term Is un. They hold office for three 
years and each year one new man is 
appointed to serve with the two trus 
tees whose terms have not expired.

Rtverton, Edward Russell, W. O. 
Johnson, W. L. English; Mardelo. J. 
B. Windsor, Percy Gilbert, Ernest 
Behnett; Athol. I. H. Evans, W. E. 
Calloway, Louis Phillips; Double 
Mills. C. M. Wright, R. H. Bennett, 
Calvin Wilson; Quantico, George W. 
Graham, E. T. Disharoon, James M.

treasury.
Those nrcscnt at the meeting were 

President, Henry W. Ruark;, vke- 
i president, Graham Gunby; secretary, 
Mary Little;'treasurer, Laura Wailes 
and the member of the executive com 
mittee, Miss Mary Butcher.

& 1 MMMIMI*

Wise And 
Otherwise
• •IMMIMf

, N«*WBI'» — 
'And do you thrnk It's possible for 

B man to love two girls at the same 
Hm«7"

Oliver "Oh y«n. provided it isn't 
also at the tame plact." 

  ' *
The longer it takes the world to 

settle down, the longer it will take 
o settle up. ,

ing 
111-

Visitor "Are your children doin 
anything for yon in this your last 
ness?"

Old Man—"Oh, yes; they are kcep-
ng lip my life Insurance/' Western
"hristian Advocate.

MISS EMMA RALPH 
The accomplished daughter of Mr. 

and.Mrs. Samuel G. Ralph, of Laurel,

-._,.,   .  ..-.. ...,, ..,. -  ..... "the racing card has been drawn up fr,,,0 vJ",}"*^ If B'udd'paai H^Twii"!- 
animals and fowl brought here for In- with the idea of offering large purses "V'^r"1.1 *"! *i 1?Hdd' *laul «  "wil-1 T

Delaware.

sncction. Fine exhibits of fancy 
work, flowers, household goods, and 
other lines will be viewed by thous 
ands and thousands of people.

Although much attention has been 
directed towards tho above phase of 
tho Fair, the free attractions and 
midway amusements have not been 
neglected. The motto of the man- 
agen-.cnt was, To got tho best" and 
from the list of events secured. It has 
certainly been lived up to in every re 
spect. ProbaW" tho most conspicu 
ous-act on tho entire billis that of 
"The Diving* Horse."

Pronounced all over tllo country as 
the most thrilling act of its kind ever 
witnessed, this feature will certainly 
draw throngs to its stage. A real 
horse dives from a great height with

to winners of fast and classy trotting 
and pacing events. Lovers of this 
sport will see some blue ribbon fa 
vorites in action. In order to satisfy 
the. thirst of the American people for 
speed and excitement, there will be 
run off* a list of motorcycle races and 
riders will drive their machines at 
breakneck speed in order to finish 
under the wire first and take the rich 
stakes. '

Wicomico Countv promises to stage 
this year a fair that will far eclipse 
previous exhibitions and already plans 
arc being laid out for a systematic 
handlin? of th'c enormous number of 
patrons. Salisbury will be the mecca 
for all people in this section during 
the four days of display and amuse 
ment.

, . 
Icy, Claude A. Twilley; Cherry Walk,
S. C. Trader,
Owens; Tyaskln,
Jnrrott. Dashiell Hopklns.

Wetipquin, James C. Mitchcll, W.

W. T. Byrd, O'. E. 
i, H. W. Graham, Lewis

Smith, Willle Figgs, Washington Far- 
ow, Frank Parker; Mclson, J. J. Pen-
icl, David Campbell, J. S. Cordrey; I Cobb, of Wicomico County. County
Jnrsonsburg, L. W. Parsons, Clay- (.Agent Kelly, of Somerset and Mrs. ---- ------       .~  ...«. »»,..,,vu
on C. Jack»nn, D. J. Hastings; Hcarn, Walters, of Worcester, about 25 boys wheel of any organized society. It is 
3rncst Brittingham, Charles L. and girls from thin section left Mon- mportnnt to have high aims but un-

GLOBE-TROTTERS ARE 
FIGURES OF INTEREST

CHOPTANK CLUB FINED

Pedestrian TouriHU Stop Here on 20,-
000 Mile Hike A round Nation's

Boundaries.
Hiking in true army style, in khaki 

and with parks on their backs, E. H. 
Hurt, of Wheeling, W. Vs., and Ernest 
Jonkcrs, of Brooklyn, N. Y., passed 
through Salisbury the latter part of 
last week. Tho wandcrlustcr* had- 
just come from Cape May and were 
on their way to Baltlmqre, a leg on 
their journey around the coast and 
boundaries of this country.

Lnnt January, while on a farm near 
Hacon, tin., Hurt decided, that rising 
with the cows ami- chickens long be 
fore daybreak every morning was too 
dull an existence, so bidding fare-

MILLER

well to his friend, the tenant, he start- | Gentlemen:

League's Executive AsseKKC* Camb 
ridge Management' II50 For Non- 

Protection To Umpire.
Following his action on the umpire 

attack in Crisfield several weeks ago, 
President Miller, uf the Shore League 
has duplicated it with a *150 fine up 
on Cambridge, for an unfortunate In 
cident thnt occurred in that town on 
July 2f!th. Pocomokc and Cambridge 
had nniihed o game which the latter 
had won when a general rush was 
made for Umpire Dixon and the arbi 
ter was handled so roughly that he 
will be out of the game for sume time. 
Following is the Icngue executive's 
letter to the Cambridge Club:

RESIDENT MILLER'S LETTER

ed out to Toledo on foot Reaching 
the Ohio city and finding work scarce, 
he then and there conceived the idea 
cf hiking around the.border of the 
SUtes.

Penniless and with all the clothes he 
DosKesscd on his hack, Bart who is 
3ft -curs old, left Toledo in May and 
hiked it to Fort Kent, Me. From 
there he came south to New York and 
it was on the boardwalk nt Coney 
nlund that ho picked up his 18 year 
ojd pal, Ernest Jonkcis, a boy who

Quoting from my letter r.ent the 
Crisfield Athletic Club on the 17th of 
June, 1»2'2:

"On June 7th just panned, I tonk 
the precaution of calling a mct'.iiiij 
of the six clubs of the League and at 
that time I explained my policy of 
conducting the gnme, as president.

"Knowing the fcelinR usually 
arousud by baseball which frequently 
expresses itself in violent action I 
laid special emphasis upon the impor 
tance of the home club protecting the

l)oug)838
White, W.

White Haven, A. J. 
Dolbey, L. T. McLain;

Boys And Girls Make 
Trip To College Park

Seven Mcmbern of Wicpmieo'H Agri 
cultural Clubs Are Taking 
Short Courma at University.

Under the ctrargo of County Agent

Hopeful Fellow "Pa, what Is a 
bigamist?

"My son, he is art optimist who is 
willing to take two chances " 

« »
The three.great mysteries of life 

arc: Women, Lovo and Hash.
  *

Prohibijion is bringing a lot of sun, 
shine into many homes. Also moon 
shine.

 » *
Fond Mother "I hope that tho 

young man never kisses you by sur 
prise."

"No mother, be only thinks he 
docs."

   
The world's record for accuracy of 

timepieces   was established at the 
lost annual chronometer competition 
in Switzerland, when one instrument 
varied but six-one hundredth* of a 
second a day.

The mental attitude Is the balance

White, T. A. Parsons; Pittsvillc. C. 
W. ttompbeli, J. R. Frecny, W.~ S. 
lavis; Deer Branch, George W. Davis, 
S. Ragains, M. K. Morris; East Salis- 
jury, Board of Education; Leonard, 
George H. Baker, C. J. Brown, M. S. 
Oliphnnt; Gordy. John Downen, Ma 
rion Adkins, J. Clayton Layficld.

Walston, Edgar L. Dennis* King 
Workman, J. M. Moore; Rilcy, W. H. 
Holloway, E. J. Moore, D. J. Hollo- 
way; Parker, Henry Km low, Ira 
Parker, 'Raymond E. Parker; Ilnm- 
mond, J. S. Adkins Arlcy tlair.mom!, 
W. 0. Bhocktey; Frecny, T. Wesley 
Whayland, Jamos F. Covington; May- 
hew Whayland; Wango, Grecnsbury 
Wimbrow, A. E. Wimbrow, Curtis 
Gordy; Powell, John R. Powell, N. L. 
Pennis, C. P. Timmons; Powcllvillc, 
Horace C. Bakor, Henry Jone:i, Jumc.t 
W. Holland; Alien, William Simma,
John Huffington, Earl B.iiley; Collins ! expedition.
Wharf, E. P. Bounds, IVtry Whay- i
land, W. P, Whayland; Morris, Isaac
J. White, Charles Malonc, R.   C.
Cooper.

Shad Point. W. E. Marshall, E. G. 
TowiHHmd, W. C. Brewington; Brick 
Kiln, P. P. Smith, W. L. Smith. W. H. 
Disharoon; Siloam, N. G. Chatham, L. 
A. Townsend, E. T. Taylor; Fook, 
Marion S. Ward, Charley Jones, Nor 
man Merritt; Oakland, A. M. Brown,

<lay for a week of shtirt courses at 
the University of Maryland. They 
are members of the various agricul 
tural clubs and have been selected 
by the ofTiciaJs bccau:e of exception 
ally (rood records. The group, along 
with manv others, will be entertained 
in Washington by Secretary of Agri 
culture Wallace and nnSMbly by Pres 
ident and Mrs. Ihinliiiu.

Three girls and four boys make up 
the Wicomico party. They are Min 
nie Brown, Madeline Cordrey, Alice 
ParRoT. Mary Smith, Earl Stangc, 
Harry Norris and Paul Watson. On 
their trip over, a stop was made at 
Annapolis and a tour through the 
Nnval Academy Grounds followed. 
The trip to College Park was made 
possible because the W. B. Tilghmnn 
Co. and . the Farmers and Planters 
Fertilizer Co. agreed to finance the

had heard him talking of his travels umpire ami the visiting .playcn, dur-ii»u iiru.uH.iii ».»..IK ui "  "  " " |, .  .., lim- ......
and who decided on the spot to cast '»K the f 'Vnd 
his lot w th the newcomer. Jonker s i c»y- ""ip "" »n(l °

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI 
STAFF HOLDS MEETING

Members Agree Upon Christmas Hol 
idays as Date for, Reunion- 

Attention Called to "Aid Fund."
i Wcomico High School's Alumni

mi» r, II i Association staff mot in tha Central Phillip, Raymond Parsons, Herman ; | !ank Building last Wednesday night 
R7°V 1SF,rjL T°*dVl"e: S? 1' "«"»«>.; and discussed the timo and place 
Oennls Tilghman, G. S. Parsons, ; for the third annual reunion. It was 
Thomas A. Tilghman; Juhmwn, John , fina || y decided that the event would

V m BH^'M win- * bc bcst »IU>'« I <1<1 U it were held dur- Frultland. Mrs. William S. inir the chriHtmns holidays when
m03t of the alumni would be home.* "

W. L. Brown; Mt. Holly, L. R. Liv- 
C. L. Bustrls, .1. B. Pryor;

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
OK GIRL BAIL Ig FIXED

Lee Justice, who was arrested by 
local authorities chanced with as 
saulting littlo Ethel Collvns in hi* 
room-over White's restaurant, had a 
hearing last week before Magistrate 
Jones who held him for action nf full 
court. On Monday a writ of Habeas 
Corpus was secured before Judge 
Bailey fcy the accused man's attorney.-", 
Messrs. Bailey and Jackson in order 
that bond might be fixed. The re 
viewing court placed Justice's bail at 
$2,000. On Thursday morning he will 
be given a hearing on another charge, 
of assault.

^ . 
Moore. S. L. Ruark, G. W Meiick; ;
Rockawalkimr. Arthur W. 
Carlton Robortson, H. N. 
Dor man, J. W. Harrinirton,
Twilley, II. W. Lowc; SalUhurgGram,

, Accordingly thnt date was agreed up- 
MCSSICK; on nm) it was furthcr agreed thnt the 

n. affair wonlil ho hi-l<1 in ilio HighI*,
School building nn.l that n short pro-n-.nr, Board of Education; BH, S.re.t. I ^ Y,d b«&ot u ch on shoul,' be  - -

his lot with the newcomer. Jonker's 
parents died two years ago and the 
lad was alone in tho world Without a 
hbmc. i

The two travelers nro congenial and 
their trip is being- regarded «s a great 
experience by both of them. In re 
gular duuchboy attire, with packs on 
their bucks, the pair make interesting 
figures on the roadway. Sleeping 
<iuaru-r* are varied and their over 
night stops arc niado on the turf by 

 tho wayside, in county jails and town 
lockups, in private hoarding houses 
nnd homi'H, und sometimes they even

against both your players and your 
citizens. At that tin:o I promised n 
penalty for any discourtesy suffered 
by the vititon and asked you for full 
and adequate police protection.

"From the silence of all objections, 
I assumed that each club was in sym 
pathy with my policy and thnt the 
asked for protection would bo sup 
plied."

On Wednesday last after the game 
between your ('tub at home and I'o- 
comoke Club n* visitors, Mr. Dixon, 
my umpire wan so badly bruised and 
injured that he had to go home nnd

in your Board of Education; Sharptown, provided
ids, and Board^of Education; Delmnr Elcmcn- j i n order to encourage penmanship 

' "" " '""" '"" nhiong the students of thu High

ess you make use of right m-jthods 
to achieve your aspiring impulses, 
your efforts will be fraught with fail 
ure.

Sow and act and reap a habit, BOW 
a habit and reap a character, now a 
character and reap a destiny.

About Time "Is your wat.-h going 
George?" she asked sweetly, stilling 
a yawn.

"Yes," answered George.
"How soon," was her reply.

Slightly Twisted Old Darky (to 
shiftless son), "I hears tell you all is 
married, is you?" .

Son (ingratiatingly) "I ain't saying 
I ain't,"

Old Darky (severely) "I ain't ask 
you U you ain't, I ask you ain't you 
te." . . ..... ,

Many a man yearns for "a place in 
the sun", who shelters himself in the 
4hade of the old family tree. Fruit 
grows not on roots, but on branches.

*  
By far the most costly map in tho 

world H thnt kept among the Persian 
crown jewels at Teheran. It is in the 
form of a hollow globe, the various 
countries, seas and other physical 
feature:* being outlined in gems. Its 
value i« estimated at nearly five mil 
lion dollars.

*  
Safety First Mrs. A.: "You say 

you kept a cook for a month? How 
in the world did you manage it?"

Mrs. B.: "We were cruising on a
houseboat and she couldn't swim."*  

Profewdonal Practice "Did the 
doctor know what you had?"

"Seemed to have a pretty good jdea. 
He asked me for $10 and I had

tary, Board of Education.
Dclmar High, Board of Education; : School, there was offered « suggestion 

Williams, C.corgo II. Richardson, I, A. ; that some sort of pri/.e should be 
Colling, B. T. West; Bivalve, John An-: given to the pupil with the best atand- 
derson, G. W. F. Inslcy. Will Willing; ! ing in that particular work. This de- 
Nanticoko, Board of Education; W-i- ! tail win then worked out and a re- 
comico High, Board of Education; , waol will be presented by the Alumni 
Camden, Board of Education; Upton, ; Amocintion nt the commencement ex- 
Board of Education; (irccn Branch, crciscs to the scholar pivncnting the 
William LaCurts, Austin Honrne, Wil- best style of penmanship.

put up in some "nwoll hotel" through 
the kindness of a 20th century Samari 
tan.

Hero in Salisbury, the globe-trot- 
tcrn wore given shelter nl the "Y"
und on Thursday night were guests ... - - .., .... 
ot tho Kotary Club's inter-city him- I '"'I1. v<)Ur »pectat»rs did not like, 
fjuot. Hurt carries in his pack onu 
cluing of clothing and the remainder

will not be buck in tho game within 
two weeks or probably for the rir- 
maindcr of the season. There was 

; positively no wrong done by Mr. Dix-
1 on except to make a decision or two

The fact that Mr. Irixon was np 
| proachod in any dangerous or threat

of tho <iO pounds is made up of sou- ! V ni " K w,"y "'""? """J 1 ' 1 ^l\(y, * "'I1' 1 
vtwlrs. In one packet alone are 105 ; b,ut l.°. be/truck and pushed Jntn the......... _ ....__ .... unu(?r

sit

liam Shockley; Quakaxon, Kichit: I'nr- 
xons, W. S. Baker, Vnn Bnkcr; Wil- 
lards, H. R. Hearne, J. M. Dennis, 
Frank Richardson; Ml. Pkasint, Her 
man Patcy, Arthur Jones, John 0. 
Raync; r'ricndshi 
L. Parker, 
William A. Phillips, James

Tho stair will have its secretary 
prqpnrc n li-tter within the next few 
weeks which will go out to all the 
Alumni calling attention, to tho . 
Student's Aid Fund, tho work it in i

icndship, G. E. Jackson, E. doing, and asking for contributions 
', W. A. Adkins; Hobron, i from those who feel inclined to aid

. A. Wal-] the worthy cause. Shortly nf tor the i 
,ler, U. U. Wilson; I'uscy, B. S. I'uscy, uperiiii*.' of xrhool th<- Seniors will bo; 
C. IV Hnyman, U A. Mclson; New given a talk on thin fund ami how 
Spring Hill, Mrs. Pauline Horsey, to secure aid from it. At present it 
Jack Reddish, George W. Hearne. its represented by I487.0U in the

cfflcinl letters from mayors, gov 
ernors, judges and other high author 
ities and prominent citizens.

Ono of the most unique and trca- 
Kured nrescnts that Hurt is carrying 
along is a -ift from a convict in the 
county jail at Dover, Del. U is a plain

CONTESTANTS IN POPULARITY CONTEST OF
ARCADE THEATRE THRILL AT HOME STRETCH

Good Health- 
Good Music

only involved i ni> mnn whereas num- 
- -.... , ... . - ...... .. ... _ ....... , IHTS of mc-n abetted tho attack upon
white sheet with poems written on it [ " r- '"ton 1'V snouts and words of 
with an indelible pencil. There nro encouragement to the Httnckers. 
about nine of IhiMe "cell classics" Another must unfnrtunutc elcnicnt

of the visiting tcuir. 
the bench upon which tho play 
Is, in my judgment, a most aggravated

The case nt Cristieid was bad but I Winner To Be Announced From Stage Next Monduy Night Ex-1 woman and child the means

Victor Records for Health 
Exercises ^ivc every man,

ccllcnt Photo-Plays Encourage Heavy Voting—Rex 
Beach Feature Last Of Week.

. t-.
Contestants in the Arcade Theatre's' of "Way Down Enit" on th'e screen

itylo.
Besides carrying a life insurance

i .-,...,..., ..... .......... ..—..... . -.-...----... -...„. ..„._. _ _. ........ ...,,,,.. .iit,t» (T «* IIM >^<ILIII tire y, iti x IM'IH II 5
<iui'll the excitement and protect the . iitart und the girls who ha\v allowed! famous Htc.ry uf "The Iron Trail" will 

r-o i umpire but wh»n hi< got to tho dug- I their name* to remain on the lists nipi be presented. Then watch nut for 
out he nii't Mr. Kyan, the manager of , deserving of special mention. Tho' "The Three MnskoU-eni," Htumni;

Douglas Fuirtiankn which cornea to the 
local hi'.iu' next week.

Voting up to and including Tuesday 
night: 
Irmii Tyndiill ____,____ 17970

of keeping fit and healthy 
to music. There i^e enjoy 
ment In i\.

Complete, compact, in 
expensive   three -.double- 
faced records in strong 
attractive container with 
illustrated instructions.

You can do them wher 
ever there is a Victrola; 
anywhere with the Portable

...____.._ 13810* 
Jones..._..___ 85901 

Dirk .........  ... 62001 ... .  _ pn ...
1'urkor ............_ 0280 Victrolii No. 5U which may

 "' roulbourn -- - «!«! up and carriedl>c folded 
about like <

............__.. 5670
(it-ahum ._,  ______ 5t!20

... i .» • . , , ~- ••• i *iivrr riui-imiy i v* iv wnit (tu mu i »,n; »«u\,t i. f»,ni i IV.-M- ,11. mi- in-i-1,1 in nnnie V Johnson .iy*llpublish them under the title, 'Trust- ' aci. llulllH , foo , ,{,.,, u,,, magnitude of i this pair have- romped a number of Alg.'a .Smith "I"""" mo 
ingToLuck". k.clnims that his boy thi , , lff,.,1Kl. juit(ifl( , s t ,, ( ,  ,* of $ |fl0 , other compelKorx. , .Marguciiu' (iricr"""" ' 1*0 
companion is the younbi-st hiker to to be paid to me. the president of the But for tho four remaining day.J NancV t-miiH """" 1070 
ever travel over lil.flu» m l«». Both j l^pi, within fivo days from this there will be ru, u.mrt.-r ,,sk,-d nil | v"rj:|pli '. lllp\"""""""" : 000 

conhdcnt ,,f suci-o».,fully romplet- date. i ntmt- given. It will l,e a light to tho ' Cornelia Wnilw " "   ̂  
next jf ,) . S(1-I1U, j,   , |milt wi||lin fivfl , finish ami it is the wish of rvrryoiip: |x.iii«,. Tiiylor .."IwIIIII'III" 2740 

from Aug. 1, 1 Khali proceed to who htt(l watched the progress of the I Ionise Byrd ___.__..   ^680 
cl tin. «um rontcst with manifested Interest th*t|northa Adkins . 22101

"n-.ay th* be«t gltl win." Fairness has'(4m|y.t cicury "110 ' E t m. L C» 
churacterlxcd tho nice all along and it horothy Mornn" '""" ""* Tgj 0 ttll UmrCB 5U

PRIMARY HATF «5VT It*' mM0ll!y V f It' V °\™ Ca8t wi" ' Esther Shields 11".""."'."". mO 
1 KIMAKl DATh Sr.T, the majority in tho voles cast will, ———— mtm ____.

       undoubtedly »i»nify the most popular PICT U RES AT THE "Y.H
At a meeting of the Democratic girl. . I       

State Central Committee tent week j Tho voting closes Saturday night at Pictures will bo shown at the "Y" i

and 
suitcase.,

ing their pournoy within "the 
two years. During the course of their 
t:lay. in Salisbury they visited tho 
n:ayor and clerk in the Court House 
uinL secured the postal mark of tho . 
1- en* office on the pago of a Mnull < 
notebook which Is covered with hun 
dred n of such stamps. By thii means 
the "tourists" emulutc the "richer 
clans" hotol Ug« t'l show where they 

been during their travels.  

Tamo Bird. Wild I'arxon. Judge 
J'*ie»t "Parson, that turkoy you sold 
mo yesterday wasnt   Umu one ax 
you claimed It to b», for I found shot

it."

the sum.
Very truly yours.

. _ _

.

NATHAN'S

$0.7S
\njF ROUND TRIP

One Day 
Seashore 
Excursion

Atlantic City
Wednesday August 23

SPECIAL TRAIN via DELAWARE IUVER BRIDGE 
, ,. All Rail Route to The Seashore 
' Eastern Standard Time 
Leaves Salisbury ' - - - • • - 12.30 A. M. 
Arrives Atlantic City - - • • • • 6.15 A. M. 
Returning, leave* Atlantic City (Georgia Ave.) - 4.35 P. M. 

PROPORTIONATE FARES FROM OTHER POINTS 
' Between Crisfield and Ladrel, Del.

Pennsylvania System
33-398. The Route of the Broadway Limited

M..

Most Persons Need

••• BMy 4rr*k tor ptat 
fur hmllh'ii Mk*. Yrt hrr« !• • 
tfrl ill fhnt !• first nnd forrmoat 
» pfmvnrp «lrlnk — yri <1or« you
•vod to drink It. I'olh'N Kxtr»—
• n raiilly-fllirmtlblr, hlRll!>-nnnr- 
lihlnc drink Hint In nilldlf. .limn- 
bitlfiK to y«ur dl|r«tlon. Totir 
botMn km Polh'* Kltra In llork. 
Ptottn* him to »rnd you a ow« 

«nl •**, It tonlfht.

£XTPA

WHISTLE BOTTLING CO.
lOOZIbllroaJAce. 

SAUSBURY, ; ; MD.

S. and JV. Katz, Jewelers and Silversmiths
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

Salisbury, Md.

the dati> of Monday, Sept. 11, WHS 10.15 o'clock and on Monday evening on Saturday night anil will include i
itrlectvil fur the DemnrrNtu- primarlcH following the end of the first show, HUch educational rculs as "Tho Leg.  

' " Those from Wicomico ut the voton will lie counted on the stage end of the Corn" uml "Travel pictures 1thin fall.
the n-oetlng were Mi-iwrs. William S. | by the manageroimt and Mayor Ken- ,of San Francisco." There will also be 
Gordy, Jr., David J.W«r<l. Charles R. nurly and the winner Introduced to a two reel comedy. On Friday night
ninhuroon, A. M. Jackson and John 
11. Fallow. thV. PuWIf- , the picture* will'  . „, 

following tho tremendous success :Piney Blutf Sanatorium. the !i

LADIES!
This White 

Diamond Ring

50c a Week on the 
Katz Credit Plan

We illustrate here a 
ling white diamond 
mounted in an exquisite 
setting of 14 karat gold. 

Truly, a beautiful ring.
And It is so easy to have. On the first small payment, 

you take the ring. Thereafter, you pay fifty cents a week. 
See our representative and he will make these arrauue- 
mentft for you.

Should you decide atjiny time to buy a higher priced 
ring, we will allow you the full value of this ring in ex 
change.

A. C. HEISE
121 West Locust Street, • SALISBURY, MD.

Representing
S. and N. KATZ - - Jewelers and Silversmiths 

1P5-107 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.
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FAMILY STAGES REUNION 
AT OLD HOMESTEAD IN DEL AW ARE

Pretentious Reception And Entertainment Hundreds Present At
Second Annual Gathering, Applaud Eulogies And Histories

Of Noble Ancestors Program Merits Praise.

IMPRESSING THE JAPb

4r

Tho second annual reunion of the I 
Cooper family was held at the resi 
dence of John S. Cooper, at Colum 
bia, Del., on Thursday of last week. 
Aug. 3,1922 and it was estimated that 
there were between seven and fight 
hundred peonle there during th« day. 
The comnany began to assemble about 
nine o'clock and continued" to arrive 
until the afternoon. *

The first exercise was at eleven 
o'clock when the family and the 
jruests who had arrived up to that 
time went to the family cemetery 
nearby and there decorated the graves 
of the .deceased members of the fam 
ily. After this the oration was de 
livered by L. Wesley Cooper, of Bal 
timore. Returning to the homestead, 
there followed greetings and a gen 
eral social hour and then, came lunch 
time. Most of the guests brought 
lunch with them, some ate on tables, 
some in automobiles and some with 
the host and hostess. Ample pro 
vision was made for those who did 
not take lunch and all were served 
and much was left.

Then followed the literary program/.
beginning b» singing "My Country,
*Tis of Thee" after which the invo-

. cation was made by Rev. John T.

lives they were all leading ax good 
Christian citizens, one Rev. Irving S. 
Owens, a prominent member K of. tho 
Maryland Annual Conference and now 
filling the pulpit of Powellville charge. 

Mrs. L. B. Bradley was, then intro 
duced and spoke of the quiet home 
life of Mrs. Mary E. Waller a mem 
ber of the family who had died dur 
ing the -ear. She stated that the 
departed one had married twice and 
that her life had been one of scari- 
flce and work for the interest of her 
family, that she had been a good wife, 
a o-ood mother nnd neighbor and had 
left her impretts upon the family and 
community for good. Her "Christian 
life was shown to have 'been the 
brightest in the home and, in her de 
votion to her family.

*Hon. Willinm M. Cooper, of Salis 
bury, was next introduced and spoke 
at some lenpth and with much em 
phasis upon the sterling character of 
the Into Harrison Cooper who had 
died since- the last reunion. Mr. 
Cooper spoke of the lattcr'g honesty, 
his fidelity and bin public spirit and 
the value of his life to his family. hi» 
community and to the county at large. 
It was biouirht out that he had reared 
a large family, all of whom were 
leading splendid lives in different 
communities nnd that he had been a 
man of enterprise and had achieved 
success in almost every side of life 
and that his death was a loss to all 
touched by his influence.

Following this wore greetings. 
! readings of letters from absent 
j members of the fnmily jrrouns and es- 
' necinllv the rending of the will of 

Mrs. Margaret Cooper, widow of Wil 
liam Cooper. Her husband died 40 
years before her death and left a 
large family of children, but with her 
labors and economy, she brought all 
to womanhood and manhood and left 
a good largo estate to bo divided 

I among them at her death which oc- 
curml in 18(54. It will be recalled 
that from her marriage to WMlam 
Cooper about 1KOO, the exact date 

MR. and MRS. JOHN S. COOPER, ' ran not be found, there were born

steers fed the straight corn silage, 
but it was shown that the capacity 
of a farm for fattening or wintering 
cattle may be greatly increased by the 
use of heavy-yielding silage crop* 
such an sorghum and Japanese cane. 
Immature Biloxi soy beans mixed 
with com or sorghum were not so sat 
isfactory, but with late-maturing 
crop* like Japanese cane these soya 
gave very good results* Sorghum 
silage and Japenese cane and Biloxi 
soy-bean silage are practically equal 
in feeding value for steers when sup 
plemented by cottonseed meal and mo 
lasses.

Parson Brown "Judge, dot was a 
tame turkey jest like .'I sod it was; 
dem shot was meant for me." Judge.

> Secretary of Navy Dcnby went to the Orient on a peaceful mission, 
nevertheless, his stop in Jap»n did not fail to impress the little 
Islanders. His great si*c was made more contpicuous at he walRcd 
through the palace grounds with Admiral Urui. His wife is with him.

Kennion Host and Hosteim.

Bailey. The president, John S. 
Cooncr extended a cordial welcome to'

nine children and according to the 
fnmilv tree exhibited on the occasion 
of the reunion there have been nine 
hundred ami forty-eight children, or 
seven generations within a little over

all. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper did all in imc hundred years'
their power to make every Kue,t feel i Hon Rt, x Tnylo,   prominent

young lawyer of Salisbury, was next 
introduced and he delivered an ad 
dress on "Our Aim." He spoke very 
positively on the aim of assembling

', at home and all the home and its con- 
.'-venianccs were given over to the 
"*guests. \ 
i; Karl T. Cooper, secretary and tren- 
; surer read the minutes nnd gave a 

full report of the association. Rov.
tho fan-.ilv together and of the per 
petuity of this splendid institution,

in abundance during the day. Before 
the field sports began, a large supply 
of Crane's block ice cream was dis 
tributed and while this was being 
passed around, the ladies of the com 
munity, to the surprise of the guests, 
brought dm some of the finest cake 
over served at any gathering. When 
this was over a base ball game was 
arranged between the older and 
younger boys in fate tho boys were 
lined up against the men, of age and 
experience. The base ball field was 
the soot of amusement for more than 
an hour nnd to those who enjoy that 
kind of sport it was filled with fun and 
laughter. This, the last event of the 
occasion, was followed next day tyr 
stiffness of joints, and soreness of 
limbs.

The -uest of honor was Capt. 
Thomas W. H. White, of near Salis 
bury,' who was present and enjoyed 
tho occasion, the whole day through, 
at the age of 90 yiars on his last 
birthday. The next oldest man was 
George Robert Ellis, a guest of the 
occasion, and a Civil War veteran 
who was $4 on his last birthday. The 
present were Mrs. . Margaret Hester 
Culver at the age of 80 years and 
Samuel . Cooper a Civil War veteran 
at the age of 79 years. The youngest 
member of the Cooper family was 
Ocorgc Edward Cooper, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cooper, of

garet Cooper covering seven genera 
tions and locate each so as to be seen 
at a glanc* and traced without an er 
ror from the "hub" to the 'rim" re 
quired both labor and time and lor 
this Mr. Cooper deserves special con 
sideration; Mrs. Cooper .and son 
Robert assisted In this in a way that 
should be and is appreciated. B. H. 
Phillips, chairman of the committee 
on entertainment, was untiring in his 
efforts and put in much time and 
work and to him especially is due the 
credit of pushing the essential prepa 
ration. Joe. P. Cooper who looked 
after the finances, assisted by John T, 
Lowe, of Baltimore, arc entitled to 
much praise for their effort and Mr. 
Cooper especially in looking after the 
refreshments. There WRS perfect 
unity and concentration of effort'on 
the part of all, which insured the com 
plete success of the occasion.

Let US Write Your

FIRE INSURANCE
Our Policies Protect

WM. M. COOPER & CO.
Office: Wlcomko B. ft L. Asao,

SALISBURY, MD. 
T-647.
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John T. Bailey, of Georgetown, took j the Cooper Reunion Association, show
the place of L. Irving Pollitt, who 

,. W«H unable to be pre-ent. and deliv- 
,^'ercd an address on "Family Ties" 
.;. which was well received and much

enjoyed. Then followed a recitation
 -br Miss Bmma Ralph, daughter of 
j. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ralph, of
 ', Laurel, at 'Rispnh" by Tennysonj an

. effort that demonstrated great ability
..and wai received with loud applause*.

the age of seven 
youngcstcr was bap

ing that it mcnnt much to the fam 
ily, present nnd future, to continue 
thc.ic annual meetings and that it 
shuuld bo the object of all to cooper 
ate to make the occasion cveji graatr 
cr than this. Miss Ruby Owens, re 
cited a poem, "Down in Old Sussex 
County," that touched everv Dela- 
wnrenn present and brought to mind 
so monv of the good things that the

The history of the Cooper family [ CUUnty gives to lige and happfness.

;
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was then read by L. T. Cooper. Hon. 
Robert 0. Houston, an attorney of 
Georgetown, was introduced and de 
livered an address on "Reverence for 
Our Forefathers." He was master 

; of the subject and received much ap 
plause. He related some interesting 

' facts regarding the Cooncr ancestry 
and their hiyh stand ing* in the State 

. of Delaware and showed in a forceful 
manner how hereditary virtues were 

" to be seen in successive generations, 
in all families, llin address, was in 
teresting from several viewpoints and 
much applause followed. , "Blessed 
Be The Tie That.Binds" wns sung.

Here the regular program was sus 
pended, and eulogies piven on the re- 

' ccntlv deceived members cf the fam 
ily. Mrs. B. H. Phillips gave a very 
touching eulogy, on the lifa and 
character of the late Levin T. Cooper 
'of John, who died just previous to 
the first family reunion. She gave a 
splendid account of his beautiful life 
ns it touched the home, the church 
nnd the community. She spokc.ve.ry 
forcefully of his pure, clean life and 
nobility of chnractcr and the "real 
loss sustained bv the family and the 
community in his death. Those who 
know him and heard her speak of 
the excellent" of his character knew 
that hIK life had vorifled her eulogy.

Then followed Miss Addic Cooper 
who naid u high tribute to the lif«

The nocm not onl" included tha good

Sharvtown, at 
months. The ..
tlsod by Rev. Bcorge R. Ponnnldson, 
before the guests and seemed to en 
joy the act.

The preparation for this occasion 
required time, labor and expense. 
The expense was met by voluntary 
contributions which were provided 
with nerfcct ease and but little effort. 
Mr. and Mrs. ohn S. Cooper, for set 
ting their house in order for the re 
ception of such an assemblage oi 
people, deserve special mention, but 
when ft comes to counting time and 
estirr.atin" labor Earl T. Cooper, the
secretary, has to be credited in a 
very special manner. To diagram a 
wheel, with ttie "spokes" divided so as 
to include the products of the sons 
and daughters of William and Mar-

SILAGE MIXTURS ARE 
COOP FOR ALL STEERS

Best Gain Made In Tests of Depart 
ment of Agricultural by Steers 

Fed on Straight Corn Silage. '
To get results economically most 

cattle feeders should use some kind of 
silage in the rations, says the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
Steers fed on silage usually not only 
make more economical gains, shrink 
less, and make more profits than 
steers fed on dry roughage, but also 
make it possible to utilize crops grown 
primarily in a rotation for restoring 
the fertility of worn-out lands.

The comparative value of a number 
of different silage crops for iteer feed 
ing was recently worked out by the de 
partment in cooperation with the 
Louisiana Experiment Station. In one 
instance similar lots of cattle were
fed a ration of cottonseed meal and 
blackstrap molasses in combination 
with corn silage, com and Biloxi soy 
bean silage, and Japanese cane and 
Biloxi soy-bean silage. 

The best gain was made by the

GIVES STOMACH REMEDY 
TO FELLOW SUFFERERS

It. tl. PHIU.H'S, 
Chairman . Entertainment Committee.

things to cat in the fields ami pur 
and character of Mrs. Adalme Owen* i dens but included the food animals
who had died since the last reunion. 
She spoke of her labors nnd sacrifices 
for homo nrnl church and how her 
children were giving evidences gf 

home training by the splendid

of the woods and the products of the 
streams. She was greeted with loud 
njijiliuiKv and high commendation for 
her effort. 
" Ice water and lemonade was served

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymond K. Truitt)

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
*

B. B. L. & B. A. Bide. Telephone No. 1» 

SALISBURY, MD.

HR. Smithy, Cilnnku, 0., Givci Her
friends Quick Stonich Relief with

Jtpts' Little Winder Cijralef
Trie bent proof o( thn value of 

any remedy Is the rcurllnena with 
which those who are helped by. It 
recommend It to their friends.

Those who have suffered the 
pangs and torture* of Indigestion 
and dyxpcpilu, are qnlck to ac 
knowledge the prompt relict given 
by a brief lino of Ja/tfies' Little 
Wonder Capsules for Indigestion, 
dyspepsia and constipation. They 
«rc so cratcful fo r the relief they 
havn obtained they not only rrcom- 
mend this valuable stomach trcat- 

  mcnt, but In many Instances buy the 
capsules to Blvo to fellow sufferers. 

Thin Is thu case with Mrs. Q. Q. 
Pmllhcy, 321 N. llth St, Columbus, 
O., who writes: "Please find on- 
closed Mnmps for which ««nd mo 
two »boxe« Jaaucs' Little Wonder 
CApaulca. I used them last sum 
mer In PlattaburcT and they cave

mo such relief." A few rt»y» Inter 
Mra. Smlthey wrote again: "He- 
celved the two boxes of your Cap- 
null's and as I have icvcral friends 
here wl>o arc bothered with their 
otomach I Imve given almost all my 
Capsules away for thorn to try; so 
send me two more boxes for which 
you ' will find «tamps enclosed, 
please send at onco aa 1 do not want 
to Kct out of them."

Jaaues* Little Wonder Capsule* 
relievo Indlgcwtlon, dyspepsia, IliUu- 
Icncc. catarrh of the stomach, ifeld 
Btomuch, blllounneoa, heartburn and 
henvlncw and dizziness after cutlng. 
They are easy to take. Simply place 
one In your mouth and tnka a swal 
low of wattr. Jaaues' kittle. Wonder 
Capsules are made of pure gelatin 
which promptly dissolve* upon 
reaching the stomach, freeing the 
contents to do their work In restor 
ing tho dtguitlve organs to normal,

On sale at Bennelt's Pharmacy 
Sharp town: or 60 -ents by mail post 
paid from Jan ucs Capsule Co., Platts
Burg. N. Y. Advt. 425
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INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, a* well as peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let

ns give you rate* on fire risks.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance 8AUSBURY'
News Building, SALISBURY. MD.

MARYLAND
Phone No. 123

Colored Industrial 
f Agricultural Fair

The Colored Industrial Agricultural Fair As 
sociation will offer for Sale, AUGUST 12th, at 
Lake Side Park, 2.30 P.M.,'privileges for Board-

V,

ing, Confectionery, Ice Cream and other Tenti 
located on the Fair Grounds. Don't forget the 
date, SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1922.

Dates of Fair: 

SEPTEMBER 5,6, and 7 Inclusive.

32-354. '' ' *.. ': '" .'  '  .    . KTV'I

A. G. TOADVIN & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire Insurance
Only The Best Old Line Com 

panies Represented.

Isaac L. Price E. C Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland
110

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OP 

WICOMICO COUNTT

DITCHES. SEWERS. ROADS 
AND STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

ed for its

for more 
tKanSOyears

Budweiser
Everywhere

ANHEUSER-BUSCH. INC, ST. LOUIS

T. L. Ruark & Co., Inc.
Distributor*

Salisbury, Maryland

Before You Sell Your Fowl Get 
Prices From 

EASTERN SHORE POULTRY SALES CO,
' H. W. RICKEY, Mgr.

Phone 358 SALISBURY, BIO.

*

For Better Homes
AND OTHER BUILDINGS

In order that those who build any kind of structure- 
home, store, barn, garage, chicken house may enjoy the 
benefits of a complete service, we are prepared to furnish 
everything from the plan to the materials.

. By calling at our office, you can see complete plans 
and specifications for any kind of building and make your 
choice by comparison. You select the design you prefer 
and it will be changed to suit you. All this before you have 
driven a nail and all without extra charge.

After you have selected the kind of building you want, 
we will furnish materials for the building complete for 
we carry everything from foundation materials to ridge 
poles. Remember that you can get everything you need 
for the building at

R. G. EVANS.&, SON, inc.
BUILDING PRODUCTS F6R EVERY PURPOSE 

PAINTS : HARDWARE

Camden Ave., SALISBURY, MD. Mill St.
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PRESS IS An ACKED
9M iBtrothictxl in/tpottiteeis 'That 

; Wwald Rtwore War-Time Pen- 
. altlen Prosif Newspapers. *

Coattnuatioii of war time taxes on 
' UM B«w»papen of the country is an 

unjuat penalty on the wide distribu 
tion of inforin|ition. • U is a direct 
check Ot^ 41 O*j* pre>» and free speech. 
It tends-te wesiat the country up into 
oominaMMiM of local views and nnr- 
rowea.vtoron instead of a citizenship 
with • btoad, nation-wide attitude to- 

questions of the day. The 
_.H> second-class mail subject 

_ rates was made in the form 
of fottr successive ntlnual i;ii'reusos 
that constitute an increase from 10( 
per cent for the initial zone to 900 per 
cemt. on the Vast zone. Thhj in some 

means confiscation of the smal
T properties. . . 

. _ known as (H. R. 11965) and 
utnxraeed by Congressman M. Clydi

• nelly, i* now pending in Congress fo. 
the reduction of the war taxes levied 
In the present high postal rates. It i: 
but right that th* press of the coun 
try should protoiVaMiMt the severity 
of the imposition mfcloh tends to jebp 
•Mile it* freedom of expression ant 
eTMtlt* very existence. In the past 
newspapers and other publications 
have been taxed out of existence and 
unless publications are relieved of this 
exeeesiv* postal change it will be
•necessary for many to suspend or bo 
merged. Tke effect of this would be 
the apposite of what the advocates of 
the higher postal rates contend. It 
would drive indbrtdual publishers out 
of existence and make stronger the 
few remaining large publishing cor 
poration*.

One fart that has been pointed out 
and mast not be overlooked is that the 
revenue accruing to the Post Office 
from it* operations need not be di 
rect or paid in postage or in money to 
be measurable, and that the indirect 
returns are specially noteworthy in 
connection with the distribution of 
MMiMkeUis mail matter. The report 
of the Penrose-Overstrect Commission 
refers to the fret that "second-class 
matter is itself the cause of a great 
volume of first class matter upon 
vUcfc the Department reaps a hand- 
sortw profit" This second-class mat 
ter not only finds and creates business 
throughout the country but it thus 
adds to the volume of first class mail

nd seed are the chief preventive 
neaiures that will have any. effect 
Neither poisoning nor trapping has 
net with any success. Injury to grass- 
ands is difficult to control and little 
can be done except to plow up the sod 
and plant it to some immune crop.

MODERN LINERS MAKE . 
FASTTRJPSONSEAS

PROCLAMATION
Proposing Amendments to the Constitution of the State, 1922

Remarkable Progress Made In Time 
ot? Paaaage Across Atlantic 
Since DajH of Clipper Ships.

Sailing Ships  Columbus, in 1492, 
 ailed from Spain (Palos) to the Gulf
of Mexico in 37 <luys. 

The American-built clipper the
Lightning, of the Black Ball (British) 
Australian Line, on March 1, 1864, 
tailed 436 nautical miles, on way 
from Boston to Liverpool, on. her 
maiden voyage. A gale was blowing 
and the ship's log showed a speed as
high as 18 miles an hour. The

WHIWtAB. *H tW Jnuarr Beashm at 
th« OeneraJ AaaemMr of tUrrlacd. hold In 
the rear 1922. nve Asts were Ta**rrt. 
proposing additions and amendment* to 
tae Constitution of the State, to-wit: Chap 
ter 7, proposing an amendment to Section 
2 of Article S. title. "Legislative Depart 
ment" : Chapter 20, proposing an amend 
ment to Seetlon 4' of Article 9. till*. "Legis 
lative Department": Chapter 141. proposing 
an amendment to Section 1 of Artlole 6. title

grass, to be held Jn tkl* State on tb* Tues 
day next after the Ant Monday ol rtovemker. 
one tbotuand ulna hundred and twentir-two. 
be submitted to the legal and qualified voters 
of the State for their adoption or rejection 
In conformity with the directions eontained 
In Article XIV. of' the. Constitution of this 
8tate. and at the aald election th« vote on 
the «aid proposed amendment to the Con 
stitution shall be by ballot and upon each bal- 
livt there shall be prlnU>d the word/ "For the

"Treasury Oepe.rtme«l"; Chapter 227. pro- ! Conititutional Amendment" and "Against the
pbalng an additional Article to tke Const! 
lotion, to be known as ArUcle XVn thereof. 
title. "Quadrennial Eleetkms" ; and Chap-

lions shall b* held only la everr fourth 
year, and at the time now provided by lav 
for holding congressional elections; aid 
to bring the term* of appointive officers Into 
harmony with the cliangea affected in the 
time of the beginning of th* terms of elec 
tive officen: and the adminiitratls* and ju 
dicial offlcen of the State shall construe th* 
provisions of thia Article so si to effectuate 
that purpose. For the pnrpoae of thi* A-- 
tlcl* only the word "officen" ihall be con- 
• trued to Include those holding positions and

Cnnxllutional Amendment." a* now pro- other places of employment in the Male
.tiled by law. and immediately after said 
election due return* shall be mad* to the. 

ter 27S. proposing an amendment ^to Seetlon ! Governor of the vote for and agalnit aaid

which this increaaed 
docea.

business pro-
Puhllc Integrity, political and so 

cial freedom depend upon the intel 
ligence and character of our citizens. 

' Probably the great majority of oui 
1*1* are dependent upon the press 
Intellectual inspiration. An en 

lightened press will moke illiteracy, 
isolation and superstition give way to 
proffresa and prosperity and thu» 
etoengthen the moral and social fibre 
« • people. To fulfill this mission it 
i* necessary that the channels of com 
munication—the transportation of the 
a»»UMbe kept open at reasonable 
rates for the newspapers and maga-
•h***. The cKizens of the United 
State* cannot afford to have the press 
mauled by conflscatory transporta 
tion charges of the present hifrh sec- 
ond-obua postal rates, any more than 
the business of the country can be
•hackled by uacconomlc and excessive 
freight charges.

same vessel, on March 19, 185V, sailed 
430 nautical miles, on way from Liver 
pool to Melbourne, Australia. The 
clipper Donald McKuy, Black Ball 
Line, on Feb. 27, 1866, sailed 421 nau- 
tfcal miles on maiden voyage from 
Boston to Liverpool.

The fastest today's record of a 
sailing ship on any sea 437 miles  
was made by the Sovereign of the 
Sears, on a passage from New York 
to San Francisco. The flying Cloud 
made 433 1-2 miles in one day, New 
York to San Krancisco.

The record above, as well as those 
aelow, are taken from the World Al 
manac, which contains also a list of 

big steamships of the earth, their 
length, etc., together with a great 
variety of data about merchant ma 
rine commerce.

The quickest passage of a clipper 
ship across the Atlantic was made, it 
ia, asserted in maritime circles, by the 
Dreadnought, which cleared from 
New York on June 15, 1869, and ar 
rived off Cape Clear, Ireland, on June 
27 12 days. The clipper Red Jacket, 
built at Kockland, Me., sailed from 
Sandy Hook, N. Y., to Liverpool in 
13 days, 1 hour, 26 minutes. The 
Dreadnaught once went from New 
York to Liverpool in 13 tlnys 8 hours. 
She was built in 185.') at Newbufyport, 
Mass. She was 217 feet long, 40 feet 
wide, 20 feet deep, 1,443 gross tons. 
She was lost July 4, 18H«, on Cape 
Penas, northeast of Terra del Fuego 
South America, on the way from Liv 
erpool to San Francisco. 
' The sailing ship Northern Light 
went from San Francisco to Boston, 
via Cape Horn, in 76 days and 8 
hours. The Andrew Jackson sailed 
from New York to San Francisco in 80 
days and 4 hours. The DrcailnauRht 
went from Honolulu'to New Bedford, 
Mass., 13,470 miles, in 82 days. The 
Sovereign of the Seas .tailed from 
Honolulu to New York In 88 days. 
The Natchez sailed from Canton, 
China, to New York in 76 days. The 
Trade Wind, .in 1863, sailed from San 
Francisco to New York in 76 days. 
The Lightning, in 1854, sailed' f rora 
Australia to Liverpool in t!4 day*. 
Thc\bark Dawn of New York sailed 
from Buenos Ayres to New York in 
36 days. The Nabob of Boston went 

from New York to Rnnjroon (Bur- 
m»h), India, in 7ft days. The Flying 
Dutchman, in 1852-6:1, made a round

10 of Article 15, title, "Miscellaneous": aad 
which aald five Acts are In the words and , 
figure* following :

CHAPTK.I 7.
AN ACT to propose an amendment to See- 

lion 2 of Article HI, of the Constitu 
tion of the State of Maryland, title 
"Lsgjslatlve Department," - > Increasing 
.the number of legislative districts oT 
Baltimore City, and providing for the 
submission of said amendment to the 
qualified voters of UM State of Maryland 
for adoption or rejection : 

Section 1. Be It enacted by the General 
Asiembly at Maryland, three-firth* of all 
the members of each of the two Houses con 
curring, that the following Seetlon be aad 
the same is hereby propoaad aa an amend 
ment to Section 2 of Article III of the Con. 
illtutlon of the f.lale of Maryland, till* "Leg. 
Illative Department." the same if adopted by 
the legally qualified voten of the State, a* 
herein provided, to become Section 2 of Ar 
ticle III of the Constitution of the State of 
Maryland.

2 The City of Baltimore shall be di 
vided Into six legislative dlitricts aa near 
aa may be of equal population and of con 
tiguous territory, and eaeh of said legia.

and county governments whose terras are 
Axed by law. but If shall not include any 
apiralnlmenls made by the Hoard of PubUc

proposed amendment, and further proceedings Works, nor appointments by y» Governor 
had In accordance with Article 14 of the Can- • tor terms of three years, 
ttltutlon. Section 12. The General Assembly, at the 

Approved April 13. 1922. ' -egular session In the year nineteen hundred
CHAPTER m.

AN ACT to profiose an amendment to ,th« 
Constitution of th* State, of Harriot*! 
by aaUlrtK thereto a new ArtlcU to b* 
numbered •'Article XVFI," entitled 
"Quadrennial Election*." the *am« pro 
viding that all Slat* officer.) «eet>l

In
twenty-four, shall make such changes 

the primary and general election law*.
and otherwise, aa may I* neeeawry to rnrry 
out the. provision* nf thia Article. Tlirre 
shall be no election for Slat* or omntv irf- 
ficcr* in th* yrar nineteen hundred and 

.._..._ -—. _.. _._._ „.,. _... . twentr-flv*.
judjrea and all eounty officer* elected by} Section 1ft. Tn th* event of any Inronala- 
r/ualllled voter* ihall be elected In every ' ttncr between the provisions nf OiU Ar-
fourth year for terms of four years: 
and adjusting terms of State and county 
appointive officer* | and providing that all 
provision* of the Constitution inconsis 
tent with the provliiona of thin Article 
be repealed to the extent of *ueh incon 
sistency : and providing for the submis 
sion of said amendment to the quallned 
voter* of the State for adoption or re 
jection.

Section 1. Be It enacted by the General 
MIft

Intive dlilricta of Baltimore 
may from tlm* to time 
cnrdanco with th* prov

. . I- « 
1 her^f and •'.._._._ _.-_„. _ _ 

each county in the State, snail be entitled
to one Senator, who shall 
lh« qualified roUn of th« 
districts of Baltimore City

be elected by 
laid legislative 

md of the eogo-
ties of the State, respectively, *nd *hatt serve 
for four years from the date nf hbi election, 
subject to the cluilflcatlon of Senator* here 
after provided far.

Sec. 2. And be It farther enacted by the 
authority aforsMld. That laid aforegoing 
Kecllon. hereby propo*au aa an amendment 
to the Constitution. shall be at the next gen 
eral tlectlon for Membera of the House of 
Representatives of Congrna he|d in this 
State submitted to tb* legal and qualified 
voters of the State for adoption or re 
jection. In pursuance of tae! direction* con 
tained In Article XIV of the Constitution of 
this State. and at the said genera! election 
the vote on the laid proi>cscd amendment to 
the Constitution shall be by ballot, and upon 
each ballot there shall be printed the word* 
"For the Constitutional Amendment" and 
"Acalnat the Constitutional Amendment." a* 
now provided by law. nnd immediately afier

be and th* same is* hereby Jironowd as an 
amendment to the .Constitution uf the Stale 
of Maryland. Tb* aame If adopted by the 
legally qualified votera of the State, as h.re- 
In provided, to become a part of aald Conati- 
tut Ion, and to b* numbered and tilled a* 
aforesaid.

ASTICLK XVII.
Quadrennial Elections.

Section 1. All State officers elected by quall-
fled votera (except Judge*, of 
Court* of the several circuit*.

the 'Circuit
_ _ ._ the member 
of the Court of Appeal! from Baltimore City, 
•ml member* of the Supreme Ilenrh of Bal 
timore Cltv). and all county offlrrn elected 
by qurtlifled voter*. shall hold office for terms 
of four yean, aad until their succeasora anal) 
qualify.

Section 2. Election* by qualified voten for 
State and county officer* tihall be held oo the 
Turiday next after the flnt Monday of No 
vember, in the year'nineteen hundred and 
twenty-six, and on the tame day in every 
fourth year thereafter. '*

Section 3. Member* of the HOUM of Dele- 
irate* and all other State and county officer* 
elected by the qualified voter* at the election

tide and any of the other provisions of tae 
Constitution, the provlaiona of this Ar 
ticle ihall prevail, and all other provlaloaa
•hall be repealed nr abrogated to the Cl 
ient of lUch Inconalatency.

Sec. I.—And be It further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That said afnri-uolrur 
nectton. hereby proiiosed in an amendment to 
the Conitltutlon >hall be at the next gen-
•ral election for Membera of the House «r

. , -_ -- ._---_
said election due returns shall be made to the I to lie held on the Tuesday noil after the flnt 
Governor of the vote for and against said I Monday of November, in the yrar nineteen 
proponed amendment, as directed * by said hundred and twenty-three for term* of of- 
Fonrteenth Article of the Constitution, and 1 fire heretofore fixed by law at two years,
further proceeding* had In accordance with
said Article Fourteen. 

Approved March 1. 1822.
CHAPTER 28.

AN AOT to propose an amendment to Sac- 
lion 4 of Article HI of the Coaititu- 
llon of the State of Maryland, title 
"L*ri*latlv« Department." regulating 
the representation of the City of Bal 
timore In the Hou*e of Delegates; and

,hsll hold office for terms of three yean; the 
Governor. Attorney General, members of the 
3lslc Senate < and all other State and county 
officer* elected by the qualified voten at the 
election to be held on the Tuesday next after 
the first . Monday In November, tn the year

thls State, and at the said pueral rl<-cllnn 
the vole on the said propose-) anwmlmpnt to 
the Constitution shall be by b.ill<it. and upon 
each ballot thw* shall b* v.-lnl-l the to'loat- 
'ing- lynopsia of *ald amendment uudiT Ine 
caption of

"CONSTTTUTIONAl. AMENDMENT 
PROVIDING KOU KKVVKIl

ELECTIONS." 
"Thia amandm.ru provides lhat all Slate 

officers, except judge*, and all county of 
ficers elected by qualified voters shall a* 
elected i* every fourth year for terms of 
four years bexinnltiir with the election in 
November, nineteen hundred and twentv 
six. Th* terms of State and rountv f,ffionx;' 
to be elected In nineteen hundred and twenty- 
three are reduced to three yean, and In* 
terms of other elective officers are Increased 
or reduced, as neceaaary. so that their au«- 
cesaors may b* elected in nlnvtcen hundred

<nd twenty-ill. T*rm* of officer* appointed 
y th* Governor and by County Coramla- 

•tonrrs are adjuiie* In harmony with the 
term* of the official* hy whom they are 
appointed. The Reneral Assembly shall meet 
in nineteen hundred and twenty-four for a 
resntlar nes.ion. and again In nineteen hun 
dred and twenty-seven, and every two year* 
thereafter. Other provisions of thn Conatit'l- 
tlon and of the Law. are ailju'ted to har 
monise with the above chanKes": anil the 
v/o-ds "For Fewer Elections Amendment" and 
"ARalnsl Kcv/er Election* Amendment." as 
now provided by law. and Immediately after 
xaid election due retnrna ihall be made tn 
the Governor of the vote for and aitainnl

This Forward 
Looking Bank

is jealous o| its reputation for 
Service and seeks to'justify it 
anew with each individual 
problem presented to it. '

The knowledge and exper 
ience of this bank is available 
to its friends and patrons at / 
all times regardless of the 
size of their transactions.

THE CENTRAL £ANK
SALISBURY, MD.

nlnteen hundred and twenty-three., fnr terms < Ma |<] proposed amendment, a* directed by said 
- - - - .... - Foarit.mh Article of the Constitution, and

fnrtaer procee<llnirs had in accordance with
of office heretofore filed by law at four 
yean, shall hold office for ttraaa of three 
years: Resellers of Will.. Clerks of Court

providing for the aubmlssion of said ; and all other Htat* and. eounty officer* elected 
amendment to th* qualflc4 voter* of by qualified voten at the election to be held 
th* Rial* for adoption or rejection. on the Tuesday next after th* flnt Monday 

Section 1. D* It enacted by th* General I of November, In the ycai nineteen hundred 
Aisembly of Maryland, thrire-ftfth* of all j and twenty-three, for term* of office hereto-

PLAN ELIMINATION OF 
RAILROAD CROSSINGS

Federal Hoad Bureau Announce* 
Grade Crotuiinir* to Be Cut OB 

FederaNAided
Wlut can be done when a com 

munity Mt» out to rid itaclf of the 
menace of railroad grade crwsintn U 
ahown by the plans for a Federal-aid 
road to be constructed in Atnhama be 
tween Ariton and Clayton. In a dis 
tance of about 25 miles the old n*d 
crosied the railroad 14 times. By 
Kood engineerinc 13 of tncic croa«- 
ingt have been eliminated, the re 
maining one being in the small town 
of Clio, where there are only three 
train* a day, and these move at slow 
4peed as they approach tho station. 

• Some months ago the Hurcau of 
Public Roatls. of tho Unitwl States l)o- 
PfrtBWJ1. °* Agriculture . announced 
thajt grade ctosainin would be climht- 
ated on art Federal-aid hlgirwiiys 
wherever practicable. Officials W tho 
bureau are receiving hcnrt^r coopera 
tion from State hiRhwny dcpurtmonts 
and the general approval of the public.

It haa been found possible to revise 
many tylans, keeping; the road entirely 
on one side of the track or finding a 
suitable place where the road can 
crois benca.ll) or above the truck.

In some States the highway depart 
ments on account of existing loginia- 
tion are having difficulty InMnducIng 
the railroad companies to share the 
coat of placing the highway above or 
under the trade.

:rip, New York to San Francisco and 
i-otum (27,220 miles), in 201 day*, 
un the way home she sailed from 
San Francisco to Cape Horn in 35 
days.

The clipper ships often beat the 
time of the steamships between New 
York and Ireland.

SUanuhips The first steamship to 
cross the Atlantic was the Savannah, 
360 tons, built at New York City, 
which left Savannah, Ga., on May 24, 
1819, and reached Liverpool in 26 
days, during 18 of which the used her 
xiilc-paddles. The Great WoMern.on 
her maiden Voyage, from Bristol, 
England, to New York, covered the 
distance, in April, 1888. in 15 dnys. 
The Slrius, m April, 18:18, went from 
England to New York in 18 1-2 days. 
TlM Britannia, first Cunard liner, in 
July, 1840, came from Liverpool to 
New York in 14 days, 8 hours. The 
Great Western's best record across 
tho ocean was 10 days, 10 hour*. 15 
minutes. In May, 1851. the Pacific re 
duced the Atlantic record to 9 days, 
10 hours, 26 minutes. The 1'ersiu, in 
1856, did it in 9 days, 1 hour, 45 
minutes; the Scotia, in 1BC.6, In 8 days 
2 hours 48 minutes; the City of Brus 
sels, in 18AO, in 7 dnys, '22 hours, 3 
minutes; the Baltic, in 1873, in 7 
days, 20 hours, 9 n-.imitos; the City 
of Berlin, In 1875, in 7 days, 15 hours, 
48 minutes; the Arizona, in 1880, in

the member* of each of, the two Ilouces con 
curring, that th* following S«cUo» be aad 
tike. *ame 1* hereby propoeed aa aa ameni- 
ment to Section 4 of Article III of th* Con 
stitution nf the State of Maryland, title "LeK- 
litotive Department, the came If adopted 
by the legally qualified voten of th* Stats, 
aa herein provided, to become Section 4 of 
Artlcl* III of the Conititutlon of the State 
uf Miryland. .

4. A* *oon a* mar be. after th* t»t>nr 
and publl*hlng of th* National C«n*u* of 
1*00, or after tK* enumeration of the popu 
lation of this State, under the authority 
thereof, there ithall be on apportionment of 
representation In the House of DelcKBtes, to 
be-made on the following baala, to wit: Each 
of the several counties of th* State, hiving 
a imputation of eighteen thousand *ou1s or 
Wsi. shall be entitled to two delegates; and 
every county having a population of over 
eighteen thousand and less than twenty-eight 
thousand souls, shall be entitled to three dele- 
Kate* : and every county having a ixtpula- 
t!nn of twonty-olcht thousand touts anil less 
than forty thouaand loula, shall be entitled to 
four delesrate*: and every county having a 
population of forty thouiand louli and leii 
than fifty-five thousand seuli. .hall be entitled 
to rive delegates; and every county havinv. a 
imputation of Afty-flve''thousand souls ami 
upwards shall b* entitled to *lx delegate* and 
no more; and each of the *lx legislative dlt- 
trlcu of the City of Baltimore ihall be en 
titled to the number of delegates to which 
the largest county shall or may be entitled 
tinder the aforeiroing apportionment, and the 
Oneral Assembly shall have the rwwer to 
Provide by law, from time to time, for al 
tering and . changing the boundaries nf 
the rxliting legislative district* of the 
City of Baltimore, so a* to maVe them 
a* near aa may be of equal population: but 
laid diitricta chall always consist of ron- 
tluiious territory. In case the General As- 
wnbly. at the regular srss!6n of nineteen 
hundred and twenty-two, fail, to fix the 
boundaries of th* six levislatlve district* of 
the City of Baltimore, the Hoard of Super- 
vlior* of Election* of aald city «hs)l IU the 
boundaries of the six legislative' districts, 
subject to the limitations contained herein, 
and .hall ufve adequate notice of the same: 
nnd the bounilarie* so fixed shall remain until 
altered or rhanned by the General Assembly 

Sec. '.'. And be It further enacted by th*

fore Aied by law at six years, anal! hpld of.
See for Ursaa ot Ur*e yean: aod all auoK
State and county officers elected by quallned 
oten thereafter shall bold offlca for term* 
f four yean.
Section 4. All offlcen to be appointed by 

le1 Cnivernor under existing provUlon* of law 
the year nineteen hundred and twenty- 

gur for terms of ofTIce heretofore fixed by 
aw at, two year*, shall hold office/ for lerm*
of three years: all offlcen so appointed for 
erm* of office heretofore fixed by law at 
our yaan. shall hold office for terma of 
brea yean: all offlcen so appointed for 
erm* uf office heretofore fixed by law at 
ix yean, shall hold office for terms of five

7 days, 7 hours, minutes; the

CULTURAL METHODS 
FOR CORN

Outbreak* of webworms In corn in 
the Middle Eastern States can be pre 
vented only by cultural methods, ac 
cording to the Bureau of Entomology 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture. Unlike most of our de 
structive pests, the various species of 
webworms are all natives of America 
and have not been introduced from 
foreign lands.

' Summer or very early fall plowing 
should be practiced. Plowing in lato 
October or November has little effect 
because the worms are already in their 
winter webs under tho nurfaco of the 
ground. Land that has been in aod or 
pasture, or lain fallow and grown up 
to weeds and grass should be plowed 
in July or August, if it is intended 
to plant it to corn the following spring

Grasslands of all kinds—meadows 
pastures, or lawns—furnish tho nor 
mal food of sod webworms, but they 
also gnaw young corn plants below 
the surface and deform them HO as to 

ivejst the production of grain. After 
. _ie corn is once planted and the field 
is found to be infested there is no 
practicable method of getting rid of 
the worm*; the only thing that can be 
eV»»» to to produce conditions that will 
ponrtit the coru to grow In spite of
**»•.

authority afornaid. That Mid 
lection, hervhy i.rvpoMNl u an

Hfarruointt 
•tn**nttm«nt 

xt a«i-lo th* Con.ititut.on. ..hall be at the n*? ___ 
«rs,t flection for M*mb«r» of th* Houie of 
Reprr*«nUllv** ol CotivrtM hold |n tMn 
Btnt* •ubmitUd to th* Vwul and qu«Hfl*l 
vuUrt. of th« Blat* for adaption or rxj**tl<>r, 
In |Mir»uiine* of tb* direction* rofftainrr) in 
Article XIV of ,h* Con.Uit.it.on of lhl« Stutc, 
• nj at ihr »ni.. Krnrral election the vntr on

Alaska, in 1882, in 0 dny», 18 hours, 
»7 minutes;, the Etruria, in 1888. In 
fi days, 1 hour, 56 minutc.i; tho Majes 
tic, in 1891, In 6 days, 18 hours, 8 
niinuUvi; the Lucnnio, in 18U4, in !> 
days, 7 hours, 23 minutes; the LUM- 
tnnia, in 1008, in 4 days 15 hours; the 
Muuretanin, In 1010, in 4 day*. 10 
lours, 41 minutes. The foreitoiiiK rec 
ords, since and Including 18f>t>, arc 
between New York and Queenstown.

The best run from New York to 
Havre was maxlc by the France, of 
;he French Line, in 5 days, 17 hours.

The quickest run from New York 
to San Francisco, via Straits of Ma 
gellan, was made by the Santa Crui. 
in oil burner, in 101-t, in 47 days, 5 
hours.

The day's-run record—67(5 knots— 
was made by the Mauretania, in Jan 
uary? 1911.

The U. S. destroyer Reid, In 1018 
made 43.1 miles an hour on her trial 
sea trip. The motor boat Mins Amer 
ica, in 1920, on Lake George, N. Y., 
went at the rate of 77.8I> milorf an 
hour; the motor boat Maplo I<en.f VII. 
(August, 1921) made 80 miles an hour 
on the Sol*nt, England.

th* •aid proiMMrd amcmlmcnt tn th* Co rut!- 
tut tun ihatl be by ballot, and m>on rarh bal 
lot there thall be printed the wnnln "Kor th* 
Constitutional. Amendment" and 
the Constitutional Anundmrnt."

"Atraisut 
... now,

lirovlded *>y law, and immediately after Mitt 
election due return* .ihall be made to the 
Governor of the vot* for and avalnit aal*. 
nro.towed amendment, aa direct**.! by ui< 
(•'ourteenth Article of the Constitution, ant 
further nrncredlntn had In accordance with
•diil Article Fourteen. 

Approved March 1, 1922.
CHAPTER 14t.

AN ACT to pronoM an amendment to Sec-
tlon 1 of Article 4. title "Treaiurv De-
aitartment." of th* Constitution of M»ry
Innd. prescribing the «*lnry of th* Coroiv-
troller and the term* of office of th
Comt'trolUr and the Treasurer; and pro-
vid.nir for the •ubm.u.on of Mid amend
men! to the qualified voter* of tho Htat*
for adoption or rejection.

Revlion 1. It* U enacted by th* Genera
Aitembly of Maryland, three-fifths of al^ th
member* of each of the two I Inn*** concur
rlnc. that the folluwin« be and the tarn
hereby i* iiroi>o»ed at an amendment to Sec
lion 1 of Article 6. title "Tremiury l>part
ment." uf the Constitution of Maryland, th
•am* If adoiited by th* levallr qualified vot 
ere of the State, a* herein provided, to be 
come Sectlun 1 of Article 6 of Ih* Cotut.lu 
tt<m.

»*.Id Article Fourteen.
Approved April IH. 192Z-^

CJ7APTKR 27r,.
AN ACT to proposw an amendment tn Sec 

tion 10 of Article XV at tho Constitu 
tion of the Slat* of Maryland, title 
'*Mi**ella«eoui.M prorWina- thai word* 
or phrase* used In creating public of- 
Ac«a and position*, .ihall bv con»trn**d 
to Inclad* th* ftmlnine Bender; and 
providlaMT for th* «onmln»ion of «»id 
amendment to th* qual.5rd voter* nf 
th* State for adoption or rejection. 

Section 1. Be tt enacted by thv Oiteral 
Aawembly of Maryland (thrce-flftha of all 
lh« member* of each of the two HUIIMT** con* 
etirrlnir,. Taat the follow,..* Motion I* ami 
the tame La hereby) proi>o*ed aa an amend 
ment to Section 10 of Article XV of thv 
Corutltutlun of the State of Maryland titk- 
"MlBC«ll»neoti>i". the same if adti|.trd by the 
Inrally nualilVd TO!*T» of the State. a.i h*'re-ear*, and thtreafter appointment* by th* .-„_., .—..— ^ .,,-,-- . . 

'ovfrnor ihall be for the term* heretofore I in provided, to become .Section 10 «f Ar- 
jted by law. un1e*a otherwlA duly changed ! ticle XV of the ConattUitlon of the State of 

law. All officer* appointed by County I Marylanal:
Commissioners aftsr the "election to-- - - - held

n the Tuetdajr next after the flnt Men
lay In November, nlniteen hundred and
wenty-three, for terma of office of two, four
>r tin year*, ihall hold office for terma of
hree year*1 and tkereafter appointment by
he County Com m la* loner* ihall be for tfrni 

of four year*, on lea*. otherw|*« duly chanced 
by law. 

Section 5. The term* of all State and coun-
y officer* heretofore elected by qualified vot-
•r*. and who** mjcce*aon would not be elected 
until th* Tuesday next after the flnt Monday 
of November, nineteen hundred and twenty- 
five, Khali be (ncreaaed by one year, and their
•uccc**or* thall be elected for the reanilar term . „.._ _. ,,_.. — _. _„_ --- _ .
at the election to be hald on the Tuesday next office*, and iK-ttlon-, tinder the Conntltution
after the flnt Monday of November nineteen and law* of thi* State, which d*>nute the 
lundred and twenty-ail. Th* terms of all maaculint gender *hall b* romtrurd to tn 
State and county officer* heretofore elected i elude the feminine (tender, unleaa the contrary 
iy riuallfleil voter*, and who«e tuccetaon ' intention ia upec.flcaliy exprr*aed.

would not be elected until the Tue*day neit ( See. 2. And be it further enacted hy the
ifter the flnt Monday of November, nine- authority afure»aid. That «aid aforeKoln* 
een hundred and twenty-*cvrn. nhi.ll remain ; «ectlon. hr-roby \prnp<Med aa an amemlmen

unchana-e<l; their *ucce**ora *hall be elecUd u> the Constitution. *hall .* »t the neat *vn 
or a term of three yean at the election* to | «. ra } election for Memben of thr Houie o

be held on the Tue*day n»t after th* flnt Uepr**enUtive* of Contrrea* held in thU

Section 10. Any officer elected or ap 
pointed In pur*uanee of the provlaiona ol 
thi* CoDititutiojs. may qualify. eiOtjrr ae- 
cerdlnit to the exlalln.? provlilon* of law tn 
rvlatron to officer* under the present Con 
•tltutiun or before the Governor of th* Slat* 
or before, any Clerk of any Court of It«*con 
tn any part of the State; but In rlW an 
officer Khali <iualify out of the County in 
which he re*ldrN. an official copy of hi* oath 
ahall be filed and rec,mk'd In the Clerk'* of 
flee of thr Circuit Court of the County It 
which be may reaide. or In th* Clerk'* of 
flee of the Superior ilourt of the City of B*l 
ttmore. If he ahall mid* therein. Al 
word* or phraae*, u«ed tn creatinm* public

donday of November, nineteen hundred and j 
;wenty-*ix. but ithall not take office until 
he expiration of tb* full term for which 

i heir predecessor* have been elected; and 
their mct-emora *h»U be elected for th* re*r- 
tlar term at the election to be herd on tb* 
fiieaday next after the flnt Monday of No 

vember, nineteen hundred and thirty.' Noth- 
na* herein *hall affect the term* of any 

judge of th* Circuit Court of tit* aeveral cir 
cuit*, the member of th* Court of Appeal* 
'rom RaJttmorc City or any member of the 
Supreme llcnch uf Ilaltimore City; If the 
term of any nuch

MONEY AND CREDIT
are the life blood of commerce. The 
business man who builds up his balance 
at his bank and makes himself and his 
business methods well known there, at 
the same time is establishing his credit 
and placing himself in a position to getN 
the full co-operation of his bank when
he needs it. ,.;.    :*., 

>v -" - . ...it.
This bank seeks the accounts of those 
who are able and willing to d6 their 
part in making a connection mutually 
satisfactory. - - .. . ••
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y»»r if
judue tjiall -eni)!** In » \ 

la lahjcb rto *Jesitipn fnr ni^mi'fm *< ln«t{ 
ral .Ai»etni>ty U VwU. tae ikivcrnor »ball , 

»MH>Vnt a 'l*r*<n 'duly* quallfled' fo till iald ' 
>fflce. who *halt hold the *ame until the 

tteit fcT*n*ral efrctlon for member* of ' the 
L*eneral A*aemUly. when tt luooavaor ihall 
M elected for the term elaewher* provided. 
The terma of all Slat* aod vounty offlcent 
heretofore apimlntcd for terms) which will 
not expire until during tho year nineteen 
hundred and twenty-flve. nineteen hundred 
and twenty-nix, nineteen hundred and twenty- 
seven, or nineteen hum!red and twtnty-elirbt

due return- nhall I* madf l<>
of ttt^oto for and aualnut n«lil
»nHm«i» *u tl.r*ctr<l by •«!•!

ArtlrU Tf Abo Con*tltution. am*
In accordni.n wlUi

cea*or* *hall be appolnteil for th* term* now 
provided by law in the year* nineteen hun 
dred and twenty-four, nineteen hundred and 
twenty-five, nineteen hundred and twenty-
•Ix or nineteen hundred and twenly-**v*n, re-
•P«cttvely. I* th* «v*nt that th* term of 
any officer appointed by th* Governor with 
th* advice and content of the Senate ihall 
expire In the yrar nineteen hundred and 
twenty-flve or twenty-ali, th* (iovtrnor thall 
have power to apimlnt a *uccc*»or, who •hall
•erv* for the full Urm aubJWt to confirma 
tion hy th* fUnate at th* regular aevalon to 
be held under thia Artlel* tn ta* y*ar nlne- 
tween hundred and twenty-Mven.

Section 6. The General Aucmbly ahall 
meet on the flnt Wedneeday of January. 
nineteen hundred and twenty-four, (or a 
regular *e**lon, and ihall tqt m**t airaln 

until th* flnt W*aV 
..._ „, _. _ „,......., nineteen hundred an.l
twenty-ieven, and th* (.eneral A*t*mbly *ball 
meet on the Mime day frr evvry •erond year 

,t no ofher time. unWc* con-

,
for a rvvular 
nesday of January,

t-e'ctlon 1. There ihall be a Treaaury De-* v* nwl bv I'roclamaltoii of the Governor.

s;

in the spring, the  ppltea- 
oa of fertilizer, and The lowing of

Hunger, tho Bent Sauce.

Sauce Is uncil to create an appetite 
or relish for the food. The rijcnt way 
Is to look to your t-igorition. V/li^n 
you have Koo<1 dlffCHtion * you are cer- 
tnin to relish your food, C'httinUrr- 
Uin'» Teibk'U improve the diKe!.- 
tion. create a healthy appetite and 
caused a jreutlc movement of the 
bowels.—*Adv.

paniVient, roniiitlnir of a Cnmptroller choaen 
by the (jii-tllfltHl elector* of the Slate, at each 
general election at which the Governor U 
choftcn. who *hall receive *uch *alary a* may 
be fixed by law; and a Treasurer, to be ap 
pointed by the two llouve* of th* I^etrlalature. 
at each remilar teuton thereof. In which be- 
tcina Oie tern, of th* Governor, on joint bal 
lot, who •hall receive an annual calary of 
Itvo thousand five humlred dollar*; and the 
term* of olTIce of the ••ill Comptroller and 
Treasurer *hall be for four year*, and un*

Section 7. The term of the Treaitirer 
elected by thv General Aaaembly at th* r««- 
ular »e««ron of nineteen hundred and twenty* 
fnur *hall be three year*. Thtreafter

Ktate mi hm it ted to the lettal and 
votera of th* 5tat* for adoption or rvjcc 
lion. In pursuance of the direction* rontalne* 
in Article XIV uf the Conatft.ition of thl 
.State, and at th* Mid Kt'neral elertton th 
vote on the catd propotu-d amcmlment to th 
Constitution ihs.ll be by ballot, and U|NWI 
each ballot Uiere *hall be printnl the wonh 
"For the Constitutional Amendment" nnd 
"AKainit tb* Constitutional Amnntlment," aa 
now |trovU)ed by lave, and .mmrdlalely after
•aid eWctlon due return* ahull 1>« mad*' U» 
th* Covrrnor ol 

amend i 
. A

furta*r proceedmtf* 
MM ArtlrU Fourtefen.

Approved Aurll 13. 1022.
NOW. THKHKrORK. I, AI.BKRT O 

RITCHFE. GOVKKNOK OF MARYLAND. 
In pUriuance of the dir«s-Uon cuntalninl In 
Section 1 of Article 14 of tho Constitution 
uf Maryland, do hereby orilcr and direct that 
thl* Proclamation, con tarn in if a full, trur 
and correct copy of the text of aaJd Chapter* 
7. SO. 141. 21.7 and H7IV of the AcU of the 
General A»*mbly of Maryland of UI22, tkt 
imhliibcd in at leait two newipapers in each 
of th* counties nf the Stat* where an man* 
may b* i>ublt»hed and where not more than 
on* may br pubiithed then in that newBpa*>er, 
and in three new«i>ii|>erH puhllAhml In thv 
City of Baltimore. om» of which *hall be pub- 
lithed In the German lantftiaice. oiic«* a week 
for at kaat three month* next pn<«>edlnic th* 
election to he held in the, State of Maryland 
on Tueiday. November 7th. 1»2'J. at which
*ald election the *ald propoaetl amendtTM-nti 
ta the Con*tl.ut.ort of th* HUt* »ha)l be »ub- 
mlt..ed IN the form and manner nrevflribr.! 
by the General Ataerably. to the legal and 
qualified voter* of the State for their adop 
tion or rejection.

C.IVKN UVf>F.R MY HANt> 
/ ANll THE (iHKAT SEAL OF

MARYLAND, Pone at the City
of Annapoll*. thi* 25lh -lay of
July, tn the year of our Ixird.
One ThoieMnd Nhi« Hundred and
TV*nty-lwo. '
Al.UKUT C. niTCHIK. -
Hy the Governor: 

lGr**t Seal.)
PHILIP B. PERLMAN. 

44-351 Svcretary of Stata.

term shall be the same aa elsewhere provided. 
Section S. The term* of the Member* of 

the Board of Supervisors of Kfcctlona o.f< 
Baltimore City - - • • • 
shall commence

»

A bank account has never 
been the cause of a

''.....-...;;'

failure

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SA4JSBURY, j : MARYLAND 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Bank' of Friendly Service
Trarers L. Raajrk, PresWant. Samt A. Graham, Cashier.

and of la* Mvaral count!** 
in the Aril Monday of Jim* | 

rat ensulns; tn*lr appointment. | 
flertlon *. The vote to b* held under the Iall be for four yean, a - •. . . III th«lr .ucces.nrs .hall iiuallfy : and neither nrovbjlon' of , nation I of Artlele XIV of 

.fUrera shall be allowed, or re- 1 > Constltullon for the purpose of takinarof the .aid ..f 
reive any fees,

, 
eommliilon* or i»rqul.llea of i, 

any kind In addition to hla salary for the ! !"»

kinar
••"•• »' lh« >I?°1'J? ln rr«*rd J°,i . " ' 

fon.lllullonal Convention ihsll be I
•* lh» »"»rsl elecllon In the year nlne-

the office* l>y death or otherwise, the
lhi< Senate, .hall (III *>irh varanry hy appolat-

l«rformanre of an» duty or services wkat-..H-ver. In cn.e of a vacan.-y In either of ••»" hnnrlre.1 and thirty, and even twanty "•••-• ...... years thereafter.
Hectlnn 10 The Governor thill submit 

three builvet* to the Gvocral 'Asxefablr at I
ment. to continue \intrt another "election" or" a I the reerular *es*lon of nineteen hundred and! 
tholoe by the I-rnUlature. aa the ca.e may I ''"y ° rn *"" "**
be* and until the qualification of the si*e-

Going Dowib—Jinlut—"We ua«d to 
hear About 'the <lH"Ua on tru> house.' "

Blinks "Yen, but now the drinks 
 re under the douse." British Whig 
(King-ston, Ont.)

The Cotniitrolter and th* Treasurer 
shall Veep their office* at th* seat of gov. 
eminent, anil ihall taVe such oath, and aei* i - - - - - -
ter Into such bonds for the faithful dlaeharf* nineteen hundred and twenty.seven, and two 
of their .lull., w are DOW. or ma/ ktreafur by.la-eU t» ih. O._n.ral Asesmbh, ,1 .U.. t«-

vision* of Section It of Article III of the 
Constitution, for the three fiscal year* be 
ginning October first, nineteen hundred and 
twenty-four, and ending September thirtieth.

be prescribed by law.
gee. 1. And be it further enacted by the 

authority aforessld. That the said aforego 
ing section hereby proposed aa an amend 
ment to the Constitution, shall at the next 
ensuing general sleitlon for number*, of Con-

jlar **ulon of nineteen hundred and twenty*

said
and thereafter 

wtlon.
aa now provided by

Section 11. The purpose of 
la to reduce the number of

IMs Article 
elections, by

providing that all State and county slec-

THE PAUL CO.
f Printer* 

EnfraTer* and Stationer* 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Dank and Court Work a 

specialty. Hooks, Periodicals 
and Papers' Bound in Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Prices. 
Estimate* Promptly given.

610 PennsylvsniaVAvenn* 
BALT1MORE.MD.

If s The Fashion Nowadays
to "adilBe" the farmer. The l«m * 
man knowii about farming problem)) 
the more capable he thinkH himself 
of solving them.

There are tlmcn, however, when a 
farmer s«kH reliable information.

At Much times—«t nil times. In fact— 
the facilities of thiri bank are at the 
dlxpoial of our farmer-friends.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD.

I
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Korean Wants To ReenlUt. 
Born in Korea, taken to Hawaii 

when a child without any trace of rel 
atives, an honorable re.-ord in t!:e 
United States arrcy behind him. Ah 
Han Kook, a little brown man came 
Into American Legion he.tdquarters 
here the other dajAand declared his 

hack homa" to thointention of 
army.'

"1 was a dental officer's assistant 
in San Francisco." Kook private first 
class and ipcciulist, medical depart 
ment, sn'id producing an honorable 
discharge to prove it. "The oifioar 
was Dr. H. C. Fcyler, now of 822 Gay 
Street, Portsmouth, O. He asked me 
to come to sec him when I got out 
of the army. He is in private prnc-

Scale Movnt Hood.
Ninety-nine members of the- Atr.er- 

ican Legion scalwi Mount Hood at 
the Legion's secoid annual climb held 
July 10. A p«rtf of "249 participate*! 
in the base camp activities which be 
gan the afternoon before the climb. 
A pack mule, which .succumbed fo 
heart disease at an altitude of 9,000 
ft. and nlunged down the mountain 
into a deep crevissc, was the only 
casualty. ,

Ma/or Kails to Stop Daaee. 
Because the mayor of Summer, 

Wash., could Rive no legitimate rea 
son why the Snmir,er' American Le 
gion should not (rive n dance ate the 
Main Street of tho city, after he had

tice now. So when my cnlistirei:'. ox-1 strictly forbidden sucli frivolity, Leg- 
pire4 in San Francisco, I got on n | ionnurcs obtained. a enurt writ re
train and went to Portsmouth. The 
officer said he would like to have<me 
work for him. He treated me very 
good and I had a pleasant .visit with 
mm, but I got homesick. The army 
li the only homo I know. I nm n 
member of the Ainrtrican Legion, 
Schofield Barracks, H. T., jQost No. 
C, and I hc.ird a lot about legion head 
quarters in Indianapolis, .to I thought 
I would like to see,them."

Kook was shown about the offices 
at Legion headquarters and the 'var 
ious phases of the work explained to 
him. Then thi.4 little brown man, now 
an American citizen, who first en 
tered military service in the national 
guard of Ifawaii'in August, 1917, and 
continued the service through tho na 
tional army and the regulars until 
May 26. l'J22, departed for Fort Ben- 
 jamin Hnrrison, at Indianapolis, to re- 
enlist.

"Sure, he was homesick for the 
army," the recruiting officer at the 
fort said later over the telephone. 
"We welcome him back."

straining the mayor from interferring 
with the celebration.. Citizens of the 
community and Visitors form many 
 vcarby towns danced up and down 
Main Street in response to the Le 
gion's invitation which read: "Danco 
with the Lewis-Gum Post No. 53 of 
the American Legion by order of the 
court."

Designs Winning Pouter.
Clarence Rpeder, an erstwhile "top 

sergeant," who is staff artist on a 
New Orleans newspaper, defeated 18

f competitors in n context for designs 
for a poster to advertise the Ameri 
can Legion national convention in 
New Orleans next October. The pos 
ter will be sent to ay Legion Posts 
and will be displayed in railroad sta 
tions in all parts of the country.

Members of each branch of the ser 
vice, navy and marine, are pictured 
arm in arm looking at a book la 
belled "New Orleans, the Paris of the 
U. S. A." A scene in the old French

•{ Quarter and the words 'Oh, Buddy, 
^ Let's Go," with the announcement of 

tho convention dates, Oct. 10-20 ap 
pears.

' Playground For Children,
After spending two years; in acquir 

ing funds for a clubhouse, the Amer 
ican Legion Pu.st in Mangum, Okla., 
decided the children of the town 
needed a playground worse than the 
former service men did n club house. 
Accordingly, the Legionnares obtained 
an eight year lease on a plot of

that -more than 70 per cent, of the dl-! convention was the eloquent address 
vision" personnel is. now enrolled in j you delivered. I heard many expres-

WHEN HER BACK ACHES.

the ranks of the Legion.

Selects Own Grave.

(ions of corcnwndatlon of your re< 
marks. You made a deep impression 
upon th* delegates. Personally I 
want to take this opportunity to say 

you that I regacd your address as

A Woman Find* All Her Energy and 
Ambition Slipping Away.

Salisbury women know how the 
aches and pains that often come when

another strong link in'the chain bind-j the kidneys fail make life a burden. 
'- i ing together the. American Legion and Backache, hip pains, headaches, ditty

erick Jr., of that city placed a 
an untcnanted grave and

asked that it be reserved for him. He 
has just died of war wounds and has 
been buried in the plot he picked out 
but two months ago.

Every Mali To His Dunk.
Every man to his own taste .» In

"bunks", says V. A. W. Steger, chair- 
man of the housing committee of the 
American Legion national convention,

spells, distressing urinary troubles, 
are frequent indications of weak kid 
neys and should be checked in time. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid-

the American Federation of Labor."
Mr. Landis' who recently resigned 

his position as Federal judge of the
Northern District of Illinois to de- t   --   --.a, -  -  - --   -  - 
vote his entire time to baseball, has i nev» °nly- .They attack kidney dis- 
spoken at Legion meetings in all """'  »-»~1" -*"""    f'~'- 
parts of the country and is considered 
as one of the leading advocates of 
the interests of World War veterans. 
His son is an ex-service man.

Maj. Gen. John A. Lejcune, com 
mandant of the United States Marine 
corps, had previously accepted the

to be held in New Orleans next Oc-1 convention invitation while'tentative
acceptances have been received Irom

ing.

tober. Convention visitors will be 
housed in a variety of ways.

While the bulk of the crowd will 
choose the hotels and rooms in New 
Orleans homes, there will be an op 
portunity for a substantial percentage 
to remain on the Pullman cars and | ii-y 
the st«fi»boats and ocean liners which i the 
bring them to the convention city, i m^-th

Vi „ o»_____ t_ _ _ -,_*_:__ i — l__i_l i «*sr«'Wfjji

rate
$2.50 a day with bath. More thak.
14,(>(K)'visitors ran' be housed hi the

kidneys. 
JF^dlnl H.rdin*-a»d =^7- I?1/''*

eases by striking at the cause. Here's 
proof of their merit in a Salisbury 
wonman's words:

Miss Lavinia Mcssick, 109 Pocks 
St., says: "A short time ago my kid 
neys became weak and I was so dis 
tressed with backache. I could hardly 
keep on my feet, I didnt know what j 
it was to be free from pains across my

AMOCOGAS

Demanded By Thoughtful Fuel Users
Nervous headaches kept me 

my kidneys act-

TUO.OOO In Claims.

claims from 
g the last 

the efforts of thee « p ^ /. St«Rcr has obtained a hotel ' pnnsvlv.nla An,nr?PBn r0rt!! ofof $1.60 a day without bath and j renngy'v«nl" Amorlcan Legion.

War Hero Kills Self.
Pullman cities which will be provided i * ty™ °{ the World War, five times 
with, all conveniences of a modern! w°ulnd«d »l Chateau. Thiewy. but
hotel. A

iuii> i^iicnius VA *» mwuvtit i ... , - . . ... -------j| -*•»
^ special arrangement with without work and with no prospect 

railroads, will enable the convention ,?f Kovcrriment compensation to which 
guest to livu on his Pulltean car for I 5J.,,***, ?   - ' Damcl. Webster of
 bout $2 a day and n uniformly low 
rate will also prevail in rooms in New 
Orleans homes.
  Those doughboys w.no prefer to re 
turn to the barracks life for five days 
may be quartered in New Orleans'

Philadelphia, Pa., committed suicide 
nd would have been buHnl in a pot- 
er's field .had not the American Le

gion gjven him » decent burial.

$15,000,00(1 Army Suppy base and in 
various halls and lodge roms. 

Rescrvatiop.1 for rooms, Mr. Stcger, r . .. . t it. L i ne»Krvniio|ia lur riiuiua. mr. on.-nciground and used the fund they had h announced. m»»t IK- made through
£" " £S R  .:!?"!frilB t0 PUrChM° *"e vWtor'a American Legion st/t.

adjutant, who will confirm them with 
the convention on housing committee.

Synthetic Godliness.
Daughter: ' "The preacher just 

'phoned and said he was coming to 
call this afternoon."

Mother: "Gracious, we must make a 
jjood impression. Give the baby the 
hymn-book-to play with." American 
Legion Weekly.

*•

Bonus Not In Issue. . 
'L. R. Baird, of Dickinson, N. !>., 

State Senator and State finance .of 
ficer of the American legion, while on 
a visit to legion headquarters here is 
sued a statement to show that ad 
justed compensation legislation is not 
a political issue in that State. N.

United States Senator P. J. 
Cumber, advocate of the adjusted 
compensation bill in Congress, was 
defeated for reflection on the Re 
publican ticket because of local con 
ditions, Lynn J. Frozior, the success 
ful candidate, being also a supporter 
of the measure.

"Mr. Frazier signed the bill that 
provided the highetit bonus of any 
State," Mr. Ilaird said. "As governor, 
he pushed and signed the measure 
that provided $75 a month for ser 
vice men, the limit being $775. In 
Missouri the bonus was $10 a month." 

Buird said he believed that Senator 
McCumber's failure to take part in 
the local situation on the recall of 
the industrial commission in Novem 
ber, 1921, was the cause leading up to 
Frar.ier's success over him for the 
nomination. Tho industrial commis 
sion is composed of the governor, the 
attorney-general nnj 'he commission 
er of agriculture. The adjusted com- 

nimtion fight in Ongrens hud noth- 
t to do with the campaign, Baird 
elarcd.

playground equipment.

To Care For. Cemeteries.
In order that aTllhe cemeteries in 

the State may always have the proper 
dare the Arkansas American Legion 
has started move for the formation of 
cemetery luutuciatloh which will su 
pervise the laying out of new plots 
and the upkeep of all burying grounds.

"The Truth Abaut Bergdoll." 
In his series of .articles "The Truth

About Bergdoll," Charles R. Fchrlin,
of Philadelphia, describes the present
appearance of America's arch slacker
as that of a "fat middle-clans Ger.
man with a hatred, of everything
American." Fehrlin was ope of the ......--. .-..- --
party of army intelligence operatives   that Samuel^ Gompers, presWen^^or
who recently tried to Kidnap Bergdoll '" * ------ " --'
in Germany. It was the purpose of -.- -.   - -- ----- . -
the United States' Government to re- commissioner of organized baseball,
turn Bergdoll to this country to serve j will appear on the convention pro-

gram- 
Acceptance of the convention.lnvi 

tatlon by the labor leader follows an 
address made before tho rertnt na 
tional convention of the- American 
Federation of Labor in Cincinnati by 
Hnnford MacNidor, Legion national 
commander. A resolution adopted by 
the labor delegates instructed Mr,

Build Orphan* Home. 
An orphans' home for children of 

York! War veterans will be built by 
he Pennsylvania American Legion. 

A survey is now being ir.ade to aacor- 
ain the number of children for whom 

accommodations must be made.

Hot Weather Diseases.

tandis andJJompers Accept. 
Organized labor and organized base 

ball will be represented at the Amer 
ican Legion national convention in 
Now Orleans" next October. The con 
vention committee has received word

tho American Federation of Labor, 
and Kent-saw Mountains andis, high

the sentence inr.pos«d for the violation 
of the selective draft act.

Weds Wrong Girl.
Shell shock caused Thurmnn K. 

Williumson, Lincoln, NcTj., veteran of 
the World War, to forget the girl 
to whom he was engaged. He mar 
ried another. The district court has 
annulled Willinmson's marriage, leav 
ing him free to carry out his first

  I pledge. If the first girl still feels that
Me-1 W0 y nDout jt.

Official^ Plane Falls. 
Edwin Dcnby, Secretary of the 

*Javy and members of his party who 
have for some time been touring the 
Orient, narrowly escaped death July 
19 in an airplane accident. While fly- 
ng at a height of 4,000 ft. over the 

groat wall of China, about 40 miles 
north of Peking, the engine of the 
plane in which the party was riding 
broke down. The pilot managed to 
volplane to the earth; but the plane 
was wrecked against the rocks that 
strewed tho ground. None of the 
party we're injured. Mr. Dcnby will 
return to the States in September 
and is expected to attend the Amer 
ican Legion national convention in 
New Orleans, Oct. lti-20.

Gompers to appear before the Legiot 
gathering as the representative oi 
organized labor.

In his letter to Commander Mac- 
Nider, Mr. Gropers said:

"One of the most interesting and 
Measurable evcr.is ot the Clncinnat

Atlantic City Ucunlon. 
Tho msn who fought with the 78th 

Division of the American Expedi 
tionary Forces will hold their annual 
reunion this year at Atlantic City, 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. Although dis 
tinctly separate from tho American 

the veto«oM of the 78th
worked with the organizers of the Le 

It is estimated

 §*

Would Honor Mother.
Who is the American mother whi>

th'riWorifwar?1 "Umber °f iOM '" *'tm in 1>ari "- t919'

The American ) cglon Aux>'iary, 
composed of tho wivo.<. mothers, 
daughters and sitters of legionnaires I 
of this war, desires to have this r.iulh-' 
er s name and the rocunh of her son's 
service, so that they may honor her.

An Indiana community h;i» a ivoth- 
cr who had seven sons in the service 
of the. country during 1918 -tw* in 
the-navy and five in the Army. Sev 
eral isjpthcrs in the Auxiliary had as 
many as five sons in the service, and 
two or three sons were not uncom 
monly found representative of one 
family.

But to the mother who had seven 
sons or iroro to give to her country 
is duo trroat honor, and the American 
Legion Auxiliary national headquar 
ters in Indianapolis is dosirqus   ' - 
taining the name of this greatest of 
war mothers.

WEAK, NERVOUS, 
ALL RUN-DOWN

Mu$onri lady Suffered Until Sk 
Tried CardnL-Saj. "Remit

Pacific Arlington On Coast. 
A Pacific Arlington is planned by 

the American Legion posts in Lot 
Angles county, Calif. Alarge plot, 
with space for 11,000 graves, has beer 
acquired in Glendale ccmectcry. A 
fund has been set aside for a largo 
monument and for the upkeep of this 
burying ground of th,e West coast's 
Roldior dead.

-/T-

I AM IN THE MARKET 
for all varieties of

COW PEAS 
SOYA BEANS

Quote me prices, and quantity 
you have to offer.

C. J. PRETTYMAN
Exmere, Virginia.

Telephone: Belle Haven 45F14.
T-614.

Foe, BMUN Nenul

Travel By Canoe.
Paddling down the Missouri and 

Mississippi rivers, two members oT 
he American Legion nost at Chil- 
icothe, Mo., will travel by canoe to 
he Legion national -convention at 

New Ofteans, La., in October.

irregularly. I heard about Dotm's 
Kidney Pills and got some from Col-t 
licr's Drug .Co. They proved to be] 
just what I needed and soon freed me ! 
from the backaches, headaches and j 
other signs of kidney complaint."

60c at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y. Adv.

li 2SC 3r.CTrarMMr.inn-

Meteorological.'
First Gentleman  Did you i»et 

home last night befo.rc the storm?"
Second Gentleman 'That was 

when U started." London. Mall.

Disorders of the bowels are " ex 
tremely dangerous, particularly dur- 
ng the hot weather of the r.ummer 
months, and in order to protect your 
self and family against a sudden at 
tack, get a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. It can 
be depended upon. Many have testi 
fied to its excellence. * Adv.

Charles F. Teubner
o

ANTIQUE FURNITURE

Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 
and RefinUhed.

FURNITURE MADE TO 
ORDER

All work guaranteed fint-claca

720 MAIN STREET,
Salisbury, Md,

Phone 757

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than Jt from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Orer 3O Yeara* ExparUno*

HAROLD N. FITCH
, OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

* Otto* Hours 9 a m. to B p. m. .. ''
129 Main 8tr«*t   Sallabur^, Md.

WWa grind our owh IJCIXSM F«otary on Pr«miu>

SEASIDE HOTEL
Hk.G. fihockley and Claude R. 

Bounds, Props.

OCEAN CITY, MD.
Remodeled with several new

added features.

MOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS. 
V4-166.  ' ...'

Not every ginger ale - / 
contains Jamaica ginger

ty; % All Clicquot Club Ginger Ale la 
'   made with Jamaica ginger. The 

ginger is ground. The. flavor is 
drawn out by a process of dripping 

; a liquid through the ginger. Then 
this "debdsed ginger" is thrown 
away, though it could be used, by 
another method, for making gin* 
ger ale.

It is not solely from virtuous 
motives that this is^done. What, 
would it profit us to save a little gin* 

ger and lose some good 
customers and friends?

So you can depend 
always upon Clicquot. 
You can be sure that 
only fresh water from 
bed-rock springs is used 
and that every ingredi 
ent of Clicquot Club 
Ginger Ale is absolutely 
pure."

v

Bprln|f1»ld Mo.—"Mr back wta N
weak I could hardly stand up, and 
would have bearing-down pains an 
was not well at any time." aa/s Mrs. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-know 
fanner on Routo 0, this place. " 
kept getting headaches and baring to i 
go to bed." continues Mrs. Williams 
deacrlblnfc the troubles from which 
 he obtained relief through the USB ot 
Cardul. "Mr husband, hating heard 
Of Cardul. proposed getting It for me. 

"I saw after taking some Cardul 
... that I was Improving. The result 
waa surprlulng. I felt like a different j 
person. ' 

"Later I Buffered from weakceMJ 
and weak back, and, felt all run-down. 
I did not rest well at nlrfit, I was so 
nervous and cross. - My husband said 
he would get me aome Cardul, which 
be did. It strengtketied sne . . . My 
doctor said I got Uong flue, I was In 
good healthy condition. I cannot' 
ur too much for It" ' , 

Thousand* of wamea hat* suffered 
M lira, Williams describes, until they 
rouM relief from the nse ot CardnL 
Blnce It baa helped so many, yon 
should not hesitate to try Cardul U 
troubled with wtunattly aflaenU. 

For aahi «Yory«htr«. UN

THK CLICQUOT CLUB CO. 
MUlw. M«M., U. a A.

GINGER

If MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
Caumtt Hta* Bafata Coatractiak

LEWIS MORGAN, —— Salitbuiy, Md.

Tfc« new Qoodytar 
Croa.Rib Tr<a4 Cord

Did You Get the Bottom 
Price, After All?

The man who buys a "long discount" tire usually finds himself 
troubled by the above question. \
Did he pay less for the dre than his neighbor might have paid, or 
actually did he pay more? -
Did he act the bottom price, when all is said and done, or could he 
perhaps have driven a sharper bargain?
Was the net price really more than he might have had to pay for a 

' tire of established reputation and value?
In the belief that the average motorist prefers a frank and open 
transaction, we built the new Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord and 
discounted the "discount" in advance.
Instead of listing it at a high price, to enable the dealer to attract 
you with a so-called "long discount," we list it as low as we 
profitably can.
We build it of high-grade long-staple cotton, using the patented 
Goodyear method of group-ply construction, ahd sell It at a lower 
price than you are asked to pay foe many "long discount" tires of 
unknown worth.

Compart&tttprices with NETprictt youartaikcdlopayftr "longdiieounl"lira

30 x 3H Clincher . 112.50 
30 x ri'.i, Straight Side. 13.50 
32 x It'j Straight Side 19.25 
31 x 4 Straight Side 22.20

32 x 4
33 x 4
34 x 4 
U2 x 4

Straight Sldc$24.50 
Straight Side 25.23 
Straight Side 2"5.90 
Straight Side 31.45

33 x 4t4 Straight SldoM2.15
34 x 4^ Straight Side S2.95 
M x 5 Straight Side 39.10
35 x 6 Straight Side 41.03 

That frleti intluJt mtnuftdurtr't txciit hut
Goodyear Crou-Rib Trtad Cvrd Tim are alto made in 6, 7 and 8 inch tifttfor I

V
(

FORSALEBY

The R. D. Grier & Sons Company
. •"•*"•

Have These New Tires in Stock 

Come Out and See Them and Also The 

* Solid and Pneumatic Truck Tires

Phones 38 and 453 *
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Is Brooklyn Bridge Dialling Pawn?

iPersonalo

REEDVILLE
Point" entertained as'delegates to the 
Rappahannock Baptist Association 
last week, her cousin Mr. Archie Sc-___ - .- i-_ i - • •" J I **lB» W *•»-*» HC1 tuuniii *»«•

The primary passed off so ouletly | g»(r ?ndKU pastor, Mr
in Rewlville, that one wondered if it 
were really "election day", but a very 
utronjc v-»te hud been (riven Senator 
Swnnson, when the count .was made 
at the cloafe of the day, which proved 
indeed the end of a perfect ono for 
him. Not much interest was shown 
by th« wonten votcr». Probably the 
 ovelty was not so irreat since the 
retul; seemed BO sure. Mr. Swanson 
has many true friends here, who are 
rejoicinir with him in his great vic 
tory.

Mr. J. D. Carcy and daughter, Miss 
Frances, a'so the boys, Granvillo and 
Jcffcraon, motorsd up from Lilian 
last Sunday, for the day with rela 
tive* ut Kinsale. M rs. Addle Vansant, 
 who spent Uie winter with her son, 
Dr. W. L. Vansant, and his wife, at 
Hinton, W. Va., is at her homo in 
Kinsale for the summer. Dr. Vansant 
:C*Willie Lawrence," as we knew him 
before he became no professlonal I is , 
doing wonderfully well in his hos- ao-

Eltnl work at Tinton and is building 
is home in the town. We are glad 

to hear of his success.
Mrs. Evans and tar daughter from 

Petersburg, Have been visiting Mm. 
E. Warren- Edwards, at her pretty 
Flecton home, for the past week or 
two.

Miss Gcrtrudo Haynie, after spend 
ing a few days with Mias Laura 
Crowthei, of Tibitha, wejit -back to 
Baltimore Wetlnesdny, taking her 

. father, Mr. B. 1). Haynie, with her to 
stay until their old homo "Bay View" 
can bo relieved of an undesirable ten 
ant upon whom a written notice to 
vacate the premises at the Olid of tho 
year, has been served. We will miss 
Undo Bert so much, but are happy 
to know that ho will be so pleasantly 
and comfortably at home with Ger 
trude in her pretty apartment on 
Harlem Avenue. Congenial BUT 
roundings are everything in this lifi 
of ours.

Miss Anna "Leo Morrison and Miss 
Laura Jett, of Reedville, were travel 
ing companions to Baltimore Wed 
Ticsday, chaperoned by their uncle ! 
and counsin, Mr. Haynie nnd Miss 
Gertrude Haynic. They are antici 
pating a joyous time visiting and 
light-seeing.

Mr. J. C. Jett, o' the Peoples Bank. 
'Reedvillp, was in Baltimore last week 
on banking business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bussclls. of 
Norfolk, and littlo Miss Dorothy Lee, 
have been visiting Capt. and Mrs. I. 
M. Outsells at Fleeton tho past week. 
They have also been recent visitors 
of Mrs. Bu°scOls people at Kinsale.

Mr. and Mm. Clifford Ncal, of 
Watthlngton, have boon visitilg t Mr/ 
Neat's old home near Sunnybank and 
spending sometime with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.' If. J. Neal, recently.

Quite a number of our peoplt have 
been away during the past few weeks. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. C. Jett, and Henry 
Lee, have returned from a splendid 
stay at Pen Mar, Pa., where over 
coats and blankets had to be used. 
They visited the National Park at 
Gettysburg went over the battlefield, 
so beautiful to look upon, but so 
sad to contemplate because of the 
terrible loss of life sustained there 
during those July days of 1861), drank 
water from historic springs and en 
joyed Uio fine Cumberland Valley 
scenery.

Miss*** Mary nnd Martha Rice an 
homo after n wonderful trip through 
tho Valley of Virginia after th 
former hnd finished the Normal coura 
at Charlottcsvillc. With their uncle, 
Mr. J. E. Marsh. Jr., of Norfolk, they 
visited Natural Bridge, Lurnv. ami 
other caverns, having a delightful 
time.

Miss Elizabeth Mulr is home -again 
at "Muir House." After finishing at 
Farmvillp she sncnt sometime with 
friends in Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. 
SUigg, enjoying the trip wonderfully. 

W. B, Jett, of "Chestnut

Middlcsev County. They motored 
over and reported a dclighful,visit to 
Northumberland awl our town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Perkins and son 
Joe Minor, of Rccdvlllp. and Mr. Bert 
Burgess, of Burgess Store, motored 
to Charlottesvillc, Saturday for a 
weck-eml visit with relatives of the 
former and friends of tho latter.

Mr. Jos. Clarence Jett spent Sat 
urday in Reedville. arriving on the 
 otoir.ac from .Salisbury that morn- 
ng. At night 'ho boarded the Faroe 
steamer at Mcrr - Point, on the Rap- 
jahnnnock, cnroutc to his home in 
vturfolk, and taking with him his wife 

and little Miss Esther, who had been 
most welcome gucrts at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jett forHwo 
weeks.

Dr. Wilson Selby, of Culpepper, was 
greeting his many friends in this sec- 
ion the past week. He is looking in 

perfect health and finding plenty to

Mr. and Mrs. F, L. Barker enter 
tained Uta following gu«rt* recently: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln Drydm and 
daughter,' of Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Loreman and.-Mrs. Frasltr 
Moore, .of Crisfleld; Col. and Mrs. A. 
J. Bruff, of New York, and Ueut. 
Phillip Warren and Mrs. Warren of

Mr. 'and Mr*. ArBuit 
daughter are spending the week at 
Ocean City. " jr '

Mrs. G. U.R POEM'S Sunday School 
Class held a social ij^the M.

Panama.
Mrs. Phillips, of Seaford, 

Euest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ellis.

Little Jean Tomlinson broke

is the 
Albert

her

Th.it 'largest suspension span on the famous old structure, the 
Brooklyn Bridge at New York, has slipped under ^he constant ham- 
mcripg of traffic and authorities have closed it to all except pedes 
trians. Arrow points to slipping cable.

collar bone when she fell, while play 
ing around her home last Monday.

Mrs. Calvin Lowe and son, of Wil- 
mingion, were recent guests of Mrs. 
C. H. Truitt.

Mrs. Harrison Jones and Mrs. I. B. 
Frcenuy were Philadelphia visitors' 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stanley, of 
Petersburg, Va., Mr. Will Freeny of 

nlisbury and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cul- 
cr and frfmily, of Philadelphia, were 
ccent guc.fls of Mr. and Mrs.. Irving 
Culver.

Mr. William S. Marvel, Jr. was a 
)over visitor Saturday. 

Miss Blanche Lynch is visiting Mr. 
nd Mrs. William Culver. 
Mrs. J. L. Ulrich entertained her

ng. 
. W

Thursday evenini 
Mr. and Mrs. ........ ..__. ... ..

registered at Ocean City this week.

Might Be Called (,o».ip. 
Mrs. Jameson 'Do .you Uclievo that 

wful story they telUnbout her?" 
Mrs. Johnson "Of course I do! 

What is it?" Kaspc» (Stockholm!.

Dr. John V. Tarrant and Mr. Rus- 
?lf Dey, of this place, motored to 

King William County for a pleasant 
day recently with Dr. Tarrant's peo 
ple.

Mr. Jacob French nnd family of 
Fairport were at Callao Sunday. Mr. 
French attending a Sunday School 
meeting at Kinsale in the afternoon. 
Mrs. L. B. Rico and - others from 
Bethany were also there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Edwards, of 
Baltimore, came to Lilian in their car 
recently spending some .time with 
Mrs. Edwards' parents MV. and Mrs. 
J. B. Hudnall and other relatives here. 
Miss Elizabeth had been down 'for. 
several wccka and will spend this 
week at camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Davis were at 
Wharton Grove last, Sunday and 
brought home with them for a few 
days in Reedville, Mrs. Davis' father 
Mr. C. S. Burton of Urbnnnn and her
 brother Rev. C. Arthur Burton of 
California who is in "the homeland for
 .visit.

Dr. T. S. D. Covington, of Lilian, 
was in Richmond last week for a day 

r two. Mr. Koas Covington has a 
josltion _on tho State nuail farm In 
 lew Kent County. Thousands am: 
housands of the timid looking, do- 

mure little creatures are raised there 
and the work is ver- interesting.

Old friends aro "ivintr Mrs. C. E 
Green, of South Norfolk, who is vis- 
ting Mrs. T. W. Haynie this week 

warm welcome back to Reedvillr 
tittle Charles is with his mother am 
ittlc Miss Ethel is spending her time 

with Misses Eva and Flora Alice 
Morrison, just'over the bridge. Rev. 
Mr. Green will be at Marvin Grove 

McckrtW will Ufe6»sp«od a*nl*J 
lime nt Reedville before going homo. 
They are wclsome guests.

Rev. Stanley Flour-no- and his wife 
motoring from Richmond, are spcnd- 
ln<" this week at the home of Mr. 
George N. Reed, thin place, also at 
tending Marvin Grove camp. Mr. 
Flournoy served Bcthany for a short 
while and has many friends here.

Right many from ^Bcthany Church 
are spending the wcrk nt Mnfcvin 
Grove, M<l.,-»ml Mm. Luther Rice and 
family, Mrs. Alonzo Dnwsnn, of

Reedville. The O. W. Douglas fam 
ily, of FIcctnn," the J. P. Crowther 
family of "Point Pleasant", and the 
W. B. Crowthers, of near Tibitha, Dr. 
and Mrs. Covington, from Lilian, and 
probably nutny others arc tenting 
there while others go and como daily.

Capt. Jnmes E. Marsh, from his 
home nvar Tibitha, was a most wel 
come visitor in Reedville recently 'for 
the first time Since about Christmas. 
Many friends were giving him a 
glad hand-shake and congratulating 
him upon his great Improvement. We 
are hoping ho may go on and on to 
perfect health again.

Mrs. Niser, of Baltimore, is visiting 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Susan Toulson, 
of this town and her nieces here this 
week.   -.-,      

Fishing parties have been a popular 
sport on the crct'k the last week with 
fine results reported. ' .

I DELMAR

Dr. Robert Ellegood and Dr. James 
5. Brayshaw were Philadelphia visi 
tors this week.

Miss Ancy Ell in has gone to Roan- 
oke, where sho will spend the remain-1 
dcr of the" summer.

Mrs. Walter Hastings and sons 
spent Sunday at Virginia Beach. ' "

Mr. William G. Rowe, of New York 
Is the guest of Mrs. S. F. Stevens.

Miss Blanche Matthews is visiting 
in Dover.

Miss Grace Elliott of Baltimore 1s 
spending several weeks with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Elliott.

During the storm Saturday evening 
lightning struck the n'sidciu-c 
Mrs. S. F. Slovens partly destroying 
a 'chimney and the roof and porch a 
and back of the house.

Mr. S. N. Culver attended the Coop 
er reunion, nt the home of Mr. John 
S. Cooper, Thursday, near Sharptown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown have 
returned from their wedding trip and 
were given a serenade Tuesday cven- 
ng by the. Tall Cedar's Band.

Money to Lend
On First Mortgage on Real; 
Estate or good security.

L ATWOOD BENNETT, '
Salisbury, Md.

TECHNICAL 
TRAINING
For Men and Women

Tt>« Unm luiiuu with lit tnm* buM- Im and owliU Ubcrtucr ud •M*IM •!•• .<igloro.nl, a in MeuUu idlUUini to imU- 
tiiat bqn ud ilrlitar ip«Ul dluw.

ENGINEERING
4-yw Ccuru, iMdlBf U B.3. Dtgnt 
El«trlc*l Civil Mi

_.——.— ———__ of b«iU prlivlplot mt* dorlylnt ill owUooniif. Ttuorr UK! prutleo 
ft hind In tend. Work U note pnaua thrmich (ho Co-epmtlro Cotmoi h» lofcliic o,d- Tintui nf tho grotl ••wnrfcihnp or UM world" 
--ITjll.ltlphu. Clairnxn liulnitllooj and OT- oporilltf prirtlro ilttnulo In lAr 

Ihroinh goohouKn ,M Junior
HOME ECONOMICS— 

SECRETARIAL LIBRART SCHOOL
 ni< Sthonl or KM

ItaJlH ta UM B.S. d«t 
CalUo Count awl •

.
In Itomoilie Britnr* in4 th* DiMMBtU Art*. 
Nunlnx. Drttsaiiklnc. MltllMtT, CMtaiM fto- 
ilin. tie. frarttarlii Imloln un ud Iwm- 
yrar rounn. TIM LUr«|r 0«Jk*»l offer* I !«*• 
y.ir roun* for UM .tilMCHletl »a4 PCMUMl 
Irilnlm o( Llbruluu..
K. G. MATHESON, LLD, PI-M.

cDREXEL 
INSTITUTE
fee IS ,32*i U* Oalrt Sto, PkiU.

9o6 9o8GreenmountAvc''

BROKEN MACfflNEPABJS"

raw
Now at 

H Dealers

It certainly does 
stretch the value of 
the dollar—- '
The "Brownie" 

A genuineGilletteRazor-
With three genuine
Gillette Blades 

Now — yours for $1.

CUXETTE SAFTTY RAZOR 
. S. A.

No blades like
the genuine

Gillette Blades

'"•'•' ' - ^

Thirst knows no season
+ V .../

>'?&&&
•f' ft

*a-j\'^n
. 'Y'uS.

\A\fg, <
Mrs.

: : THE : :

Hill &> Johnson
Company

 FUNERAL  
-=-=£1 RECTORte-

Salisbury, Maryland.

Winter, Spring, Summer 
and Autumn Drink ^

'c&v' ii$P$£i$$$ty

1
it*:

Bottled

< i^Ti< , •.>••*•

Old Carpet 
^ in your car •with Cornell Board

This b but one of the IdS populnr mri for this pure' wood 
fiber wallbonrd piutr-rtvfj.ur.i'iiut rnoi.i'.urr ami v.iiintior) 
In temper. iture by Coincll's"Trli"Ir-S!»in6"i)rocf!it. K«ep 
u bundle of pnncli h'i?nly nb'J'it the h-jnie, stoic, factory or 
farm for quick rcpaiii. uUcrationi, n-id cabinet cnrpcntry. 

No other wnitboard mnk :s tuch lunvUomr interior!:. Uw 
It In plnee of lumber, latl^and plaster. QuicU'y applied 
with linmmcr nnd naiU to joist* and ituddiug or over 
damaged plustcr.

Call in cr auk your lumberman for Cornell sample and 
book of "165 U»e»," free, .

tiV

ft->:\i'.-'('

r.r,

roa<
'lm*,m

KitM Mnjrfu ftomtlo II It.; r.*u "anJ "C

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
JKverytMaf Needed for ButldlnA SALISBURY, MD.

CQKNELl. BOARD HAS A NEW USE 'KVEKY DAY

Delicious and Refreshing
•4,

Telephone 
your grocer 
for a case for 
your home

m
- ". .,-^"'',.^-v-.  '-

•'•:.£.• ,-.-:'•!'•"

\\\\

' *Vl

\\

Vpfe The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
;.;,.,"•,I • • . Salisbury. Maryland ^\- , '«?'..'^ 
BOTTLED UNDER AN. EXCLUSIVE HCENSE%FROM THE COCA-COLA.COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA. m»\\
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_____________-    JT I Mrs. Emma Wright has as her
MX An_rt_c<r A cnUTMn<J T cuests over tho wcelT-cnd, Mr. and MARDELA. SrKlWUS I {,"".",. H_. r. ,, m .„,, ,<,:,„ _.«n,rhtpr

On fjunday last Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Bounds entertained the following rcl- 
otivcs and friend* to dinner: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Bradlcv, of Columbia, S. 
C.. Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Bradley, Mr. 
Harry Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. r. T. 
Malone, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conneljy 
anrt- Norman Connelly, all of Salis 
bury, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Bradley and 
Miss Thelma Bradley, of Riverton, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Geo. W. Bounds and 
Miss Alice GraTiam. of Mardela. After 
dinner they all motored to Cedar 
Grove 'in Mr. Bounds truck and spent 
the afternoon and evening.

Miss Ruth Haniman, of Han»ct's 
Fcrrv. snent last week as tjie guest 
of Mrs. Isabella Walter.

Miss Oma Brohawn, or Salem, Dor- 
"' ohcstcr County, spent part of last 

wvek-cnd as the guest of Miss Gladys 
Scnbrensc. ,

Miss Minri Bradley hag returned to 
her work in the Friend's Hospital, 

" Philadelphia, after having spent two 
  -weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Louis Bradley.
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Krauss, of 

Itidgelv. spent Mondn- and Tuesday 
IMS! with friends in this vicinity. "

Mrs.' Pen Harcunv and little daughter 
Virginia, of near Salisbury, and Mr. 
Fredrick Holloway.

Mrs. John Bennett was the guest 
of Mrs. William CuMins, of Delmar, 
part of last week.

. Mrs. Guy Crawford nnd son Guy, 
Jr., and Miss Pauline Tnylor, of 
Philadelphia and Mr*. O. W. Taylor 
and Miss. Nellie Taylor, of Quantico, 
were cullers at the home of Mrs. Em 
ma Wright last Monday. Mrs. Craw- 
ford remained over night and Jcft 
early Tuesday morning with Mr. Ffed 
rick Holloway for Baltimore.

Mr. John P. Wright overturned his 
track one day last week and Mrs. 
Wright was somow'at ».urt

relatives hi tonrrt. t  
On Friday last JUrdels, looroey*d 

to Nanticoke and" crowed bats with 
Nantieoke and came home victorious 
with a score of'7 to,8.

Mim Olevia Eversman spent last 
Thiueday as the goest of Mrs. Mary

Brown, Miss Julia

Mw. Elmer Rmfft and friend of 
Philadelphia »f* vM_mg her' mother.

MtM Anna Austin has returned to 
her home in Mt. Vernon after stand 
ing some time with MUs MVldttd 
White.
• Mrs. Edgar Andorson and son are 

visiting her sister here.Goalee.
Mrs. Levin

Brown and Miss Florence Parker
have returned home after having spent ----- . _.....___ 
ten days attending Bivalve Camp.' home from summer school.

Mrs. Carl Goslee spend Wednesday 
with her {parents, Mr. and Mrs.,John 
Jarker.

The Misses Hilda and Mildred 
Wright spent two days last week with 
thei- uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Wright at "Sunny Side."

Shiloh and Bivalve Camp* this sea 
son. -^ /

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bailey and ion 
Robert, Jr., of Delma, have been vis 
iting here. ,

Miss Elirfibeth Graham and friend. 
William Marsh, and Mrs. Brynnt and 
daughters Viola and Gladys and little

Mrs. Alvin Graham and children j grandson Gordon Franks, of Phila- 
are spending some time at Athol. jdelphia, are now visiting Miss Gra- 

Miss Mary Larmore has returned'     ... ...   .

Mrs. Mary Goslec left on Saturday 
for a visit with hermister Mrs. Mar 
tha Colling, of Hebron.

Miss Edith Eversman (pent Fri 
day in Easton.

Mis* Thelma Scabreue spent last 
week as guest of her sister Mrs. las. 
Richards, of Hcbron.

Mrs. Chas. WilkiYis, Mrs. Nell Trice 
and Miss Anna Lankford, of Salis 
bury, spent last Saturday with thtir
aunt, Mrs. Jas. S. Watson. 

Miss Rebecca Wilson spent last
week visiting relatives in Pocomoke. 

Mrs. Llizic Wilson and Mrs. L. P. 
Brockton and little son Leslie Wilson

ATHOL

Miss Margaret Jackson is spending j spent Sunday as guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Joltn Brettingharr. and chil 
dren from Baltimore arc spending 
sometime with relative! at this place.

Miss Alice Graham and little nep 
hew, Vernon Sewell, have been visit 
ing her sister, Mrs. Stanford Twilley, 
of Eden.

Mrs. Samuel Phillips has returned 
home from Laurel, where she has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lafayette 
Lowe.

Mr. Robert Majors has been suffer 
ing with throat trouole. We hope he 
will soon recover.

Mrs. Nellie Porter and grandchild, 
of Berlin, are now Visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hatton. ,   ~

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bailey entertaln-

the week as guest of Mi.» 
Owens, of Powcllvillc. <

Mrs. Wilda M. Phillips and IHtlo 
daughter, Louise, of Nyack, N.' Y., 
are visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mcs. John W. Phillips.

Miss Virginia Collins, of Dclmar, 
spent part of last wo<rs with relatives 
in town.

Mrs. Cyrus RUU-r and son Clark, 
returned to their home in New York 
on Saturday after having spent three 
or four weeks with Miss Annie Rob-

AWa Mrs. H»"h Johnsonand family 
Rockawalkin.

Mr.'nnd Mrs. Levator Bfnnctt and °L,°" 
daughters Mary and Viwni.i spent     ^ , w Pn fe h ^ on 
Sunday la«t as guest, of Mr. and Mrs. l hc

^'F^Farle^rPhUa^hia, J_«J?JH £.«"  £.h. KfTS
was the truest Sunday night and Mon 
day of Mr. arid Mrs. George Riggin, 
of Rewaatico1.

Mr. Crawfofd Sewell and "iss Oma 
Brohawn snent Sunday last at Ocean 
Cilv. <

Mrs. John Chcczum left oh Tuesday 
for n visit with relatives in Preston 
and Hillsboro. /

Mr. and Mrs. p. P. Wilklnson and a  
daughter Kathorine nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wright left on a motor 
trip on Wednesday to Luray, Va. 
They returned on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.   Harrinon Townserxl

of

Mr. and Mrs. Slater Lloyd and 
son,. Mr. and -Mrs. Rohertson, of 
Chester, Pa., spent the first of the 
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hurley.

We are aorry to report Mr. W. J. 
Graham as being on the sick list.

Miss Rebecca Wilson was a member 
of a yatching party held over the 
wcck-c.nd at Ocean City hy Miss 
Lucille, of Salisbury.

Mrs. I/izzic Bounds was the guest 
on Sunday of her sister Mrs. B. J. 
Pusey, of Rockawalkin.

ham's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Graham.

Mrs. Alvin Graham and two chil 
dren. Maurice and Ralph, are now 
spending some 'time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cox and little 
daughter Virginia l>e, of Baltimore, 
are now visiting Mr.' Cox's parents, 
Mr. and Mm. George.

J. MT, HERMON

ey e 
ed Thursday evening. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Slater Lloyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lloyd and daughter 
Blanche, Mr. and Mrs. Weymouth 
Lloyd and babv Elizabeth, Mrs. Sam 
uel Sewell, of Baltimore, and daugh 
ter Rubv and Mrs. Maria Sowell.

The farmers have been very busy 
with cantaloupe shipping, but lost 
many owing to the lack of boxes.

Mrs. William Lloyd is very ill at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Slater Lloyd, of Ches 
ter, visited Mr. and Mrs. George Cox 
Friday.

Quite   few of our people attended

of a white Leghorn pullet which at 
the ai'c of four months and one day 
laycd its first egg. Any one in this 
vicinity beat that?

Mr. .and Mrs. Levin Wright are re 
ceiving congratulations upon the ar 
rival of » fine baby boy on Aug.. 4.

Mrs. Lizzie Wilson is having her 
store painted. Messrs. William Elliott 
and ('arlton Lloyd, of Athol, are do 
ing tho woik.

On Wednesday' of last week the 
bicvcle belonging to Miss Margaret 
Jackson -wan stolen from in front of 
the store of Mrs. John Beiinotl where

TYASKIN

Mr. ana Mrs. Normwn MerriU and 
son spent Sunday with Mr. Merritt's 
parents.
, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Walston visited 
Mrs. R. C. Jones, of Pittsville, Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Robertson, of 
Mardella, .spent a few days of last 
week with Mr. R. D. Itobertson and 
family.

Mr. Ernest L. Parker, and family 
gave Mr. E. M. Walston a gentle sur 
prise on Friday evening.

Mr.. and Mrs. M. T. Ennis, Mr. and 
Mm. Oorris Ennis t»nd baby and Mr. 
George Walston motored to Ocean 
City Sunday.

Miss Lillian Porker, of Salisbury 
spent a few days of last week with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Parker 
visited his brother Mr. J. I. Parker 
near Parsonsbur..; on Wednesday.

mr. "no _nr». iiarrinoii KIWIIBCIKI .:• -- . - . . /..n. . M. r- vand children Alton and Corlys, of * «as lcf' bv .h" f" t.h<!r'1 M.r-T?' / - - - - -- - - --  'Jackson. Sometime after dark Thurs 
day night it \va.s placed in the roar of 
Mr. Levin Wriglit'a carringt- house 
where it was found i>nrly Friday 
morning. Suspicion points strongly 
to one of two parties. ' 

The members of the C.'E. .Society 
of the M. P. Church will Imld "A 
Ncxt~Slcp Meeting" in connection 
with the regular monthly business 
meeting in the Sunday School joom 
on Friday evening, Aug. ,11, at 8 P. 
M. All members and friends are 'in 
vited to be present.

Mr. and, Mrs. WUJiarr Collins ami 
sons, of Dclmar, spent Sunday with

.Salisbury, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Watson Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Phillips and chil 
dren George and Dorothy of New 
Haven, Conn., are the guests of Mr. 
Miillips' sister, Mrs. L. D. Bacon, and 
family.

Mr*. Carroll Watson and son Hunt 
er spent WcJnesday as the guests of 
Mi** Mina Bradley.

Virginiaand Mary Wilson are visit 
ing their aunt, Mrs. J. B. Windsor for 
n few days.

Mrs. A. S. VcnnbloH spent several 
dny.i lant week in Salisbury..

.Several of our young folks enjoyed 
the camp meeting at Bivalve.

Mi«s Margaret Willis and Mr. John 
Burr, of Baltimore, effc visiting Miss 
Ida Larmore. *

Mr. and Mrs. Lestcr Larmore have 
returned to their home in Norfolk, 
Va., after spending a few days with 
friends here.

Mrs. Frank Barclay is visiting her 
daughter at Hebron.

Mrs. W. B. McsKirk and daughter 
spent the past week in Princess Anne.

Miss Clara White and MUs Kath- 
c.rine Hopkins spent Sunday at San 
dy Hill.

We were glad to have our Pastor, 
Mr, B. P. Moore with us again.

Miss Cecia Larmore, of Baltimore, 
is upending the weekend with Miss 
Mildred White.

Mis* Ida Ijjnnorc entertained the 
following people Sunday afternoon: 
tho Mimes Horsman of Jcstervillc, 
Miss Margaret Willis,. Cecia Larmore 
and Me- John Burr, of Baltimore, 
Miss Mildred White and Viola Ander 
sen, Mr. Sollcrs Graham of Tyaskin 
and Mr. Gorman Downing of Bivalve.

a/?e Your tiame More Livable
>» -.„.-•:-• ..... - ',.'-j- ...' . ;-.•-•£• . ': V.-..---.V.'

tvi^"^. ?; ;-M':

• <

EASY TO APPLY COSTS LITTLE

IT IS CHEAP AND EASY TO REMODEL 
WITH WALL BOARD .

Probablr you have space in your attic which could be changed in 
to an dt*tactive play room, sewing room, or bed room. This change 
can be made at very small expense with Cornell Wood Board a wall 
board of pure wood fibre that resists moisture, won't shrink, won't 
bulge, and takes paint wonderfully. You can make the waste spaces 
in your house the most attractive spots in the home. Dining rooms 
can be remodeled beautifully with Cornell Panels and at a cost that will
surprise you.

i .  
Let us talk over this remodeling proposition with you. It may be 

exactly what you have in mind. At any rate it will cost nothing to get 
estimates. . ^  

E. S. ADKINS & GO
Everything Needed for Building 

SALISBURY, «.;, MARYLAND

Mr.
.. 

M. Walston, Mrs. Ronie_
Baus and daughter Louise spent Sun 
day at Ocean C(ty.

AMOCOGAS

Demanded ByThoughtfulFuel Users

las- ui u M n CO.

FISHING IS GOOD
VERY GOOD

  COME GET YOUR TAQKLE
.LETS GO

LANKFORD'S

Nash Leads the World in Motor Car Value

-,/ar.V

Nash Again Reduces Prices
Effective August 1, 1922

' ' *

f >^il c At the time of the last Nash price reduction 
C. W. Nash frankly declared liis policy of 
keeping faith with buyers by passing on the 
savings earned through increased business.

*

The response on the part of purchasers was 
immediate and nation-wide. Sales rose to new 
records monthly and at this writing we are 

i x running 100% beyond last year's business.

So again we announce new and lower prices 
on every model in the Nash line, and this 
proves, as nothing else could prove, the truth 
fulness of the statement that "Nash Leads 
the World in Motor Car

SIXES
Five-Passenger Touring , $1240 
Seven-Passenger Touring 1390 
Seven-Passehger Sedan . 2190 
Coupe . . . .-.'.-. 1890
Roadster. ...... 1210
Sport Model ..... 1395

FOURS
Five-Passenger Touring . $ 935 
Roadster. ....... 915
Coupe. ....... 1385
Sedan . . . ... . . 1545
Cab ....... . 1195
Carriole ........ 1275

/. o.t. factory

H
Del-Mar-Va Nash (Motors Go.

Salisbury, Maryland,
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CARING FOR THE HOME FLOCK

After thei ftkwl has boon plucked, 
nlnfeuthercd nnd mailc ready for tho 
final processes in the preparation for

After the singeing is completed cot. 
off the head-near the base of the | 
skull. Thtn pull back the neck »kirx 
nr.d cut off the neck bone close to 
tho body. Trim the skin to within

market or for th* table, It should be «n ln«h and one-half of tha body, 
cooled without delay, but not frozen i Mnd 'th* crop and pu" '' ow»y J,ron: 
In order that the animal heat may be !tli« iikln and let it hang loose. Next
quickly driven from the body nnd 
thai retard the decomposing action of 
putrefactive bacteria. In the larger 
commercial poultry plants and in the 
packing houses the cooling is accom 
plished .by refrigeration, but on the

the

cut ffo the shanks at ,the hock or 
knee joint*. Do not break the banes, 
bat cut th? ligaments that bind, the 
two leb bones toother at the joint. 
ThU makes a clean cut, leavln* no 
jogged edges of bone and prevents 
thcrtun from sliding up «»lfnrnjg of the smaller ,... .-^.,v .,,«;,-..- .....-.--

dressed fowls are cooled in icerl wa- quality of the meat
ter. M. the carets U frown during | stick, ma be improved by tak ng out
the process, It docs not prop- the tendons of the leg.

shnnks are cut off. nis is nccomerly cool throughout; the flesh hard 
ens, nnd the muurnl flow of the b<idy pnsnt-u «»" "      ." W".;: ~nr 
juices, which, under normal candi-1 through^tno shanks just Mc* OI n , 
tions^ continue* for son-c time after ! "hank hone bet ween >£ bone and 
death, is stopped, thus preventing the ' the tendon, and then making a clean 
    _».v. __: i I..T... -A .i.."  cut from the knee joint to the »oot.

An iron hook is then inserted in tht 
slit, around the tendon; and with a 
hard, steady pull the tough cord is

itneroi, m tepirt water, ana drawn out. With °™er <™l* £ ..'; 
in waun tue feet, shanks and mouth, often found neccKsary to attach the 
The clotted. blood found in the hook to the wall for support. The

tendons, being tougher and not no

escape of the animal beat at the sur 
face.

The best practice in "wot cooling" 
is to dip the fowl, immediately after 
it is pinfeathurcd, in tepid water, and 
thin

Weeding- may easily be   removed by
The fowl is held 

down. It
"throwing H_ out."
swinging by the' If., . _
is thcn.ltwung upward in front of the
body, -ihi-n down to the side with «
light jerk; a too vigorous downward
Rwinx will often cause the skin to
tear badly in front of th<! thigh joint.

After ihe carcass hag been washed 
in the tepid water. It i« at once 
thrown into iced water for one. hour. 
While this method of cooling is rea 
sonably satisfactory nri:l Is in gen 
eral use, largely because it is cco- 
liomicttl and is available to most 
poultryrr.en, it is not ns offectivn as 
the cold air'method, RS it increases 
the susceptibility of the skin to the 
action of bacteria. '  

Furthermore, the flesh protein is 
lost, ns^it dissolves in the water at 
the rate of 4 prr cent, per hour and, 
according to I'ennirtgton of the United 
States Bureau of Chemistry, about 
four timci as niuch water'is absorbed 
by the body'as there is protein dis 
solved. To be exact, four and three- 
tenths ounces o(Uw»tiT are absorbed 
for every Ounce of protein dissolved. 
But unfortunately thn materials and 
appliances iCquired to cool by cold air 
in all seasons nro, because of the ex-

READY FOR THE JUDGES
Vouihl'ul calf-club *«d pig-club 

member* ait already grooming 
their pets (01 fall jodying. Betty 
Common, htwtver, enttrs her 
black-faced

\

'pe» of i
One section, has lasted well while the 
other has broken up In a manner that 
can only be explained by a lack of 
supporting power of the mil beneath 
the road .
. The bureau has for some time been j 
investigating this question along, var-. 
loos lines both in the field and In the | 
laboratory, studying the characteria- i 
tics of different soils and experiment- { 
Ing with means to keep down the i 
moisture content of the soil' and thus I 
increase its bearing power. The latest 
development has been the new device.

OVER SIX MILLION MEN 
TILL

Statistics Show 9 Per Cent. Arc-For 
eign Horn and 14.7 Per Cent. 

Colored. •
Of the G,448,3(><> farmers -In the 

«,180,813 arc male am

land or half of a quarter section.
In the group of large farms were 

included in 1920, 530,795 farms of 
176 to 259 acres. 475,892 farms* of 
2150 to 499 acres, 149,812 of 500 to 999 
acres, am) 67,367 of 1,000 acres and 
over. The above official census figures 
are from The>WorJd Almanac.

I

Superiority. Booth Tarkinifton 
tells of an old colored man who ap 
peared as a witness before one of our 
committees. In the coarse of his ex 
amination these question* were put 
to the man: "What is your name?" 
'Calhoun Clay, sah." "Can you sign 
your name?" "Sah?" "I ask if you 
can write your name." '*WeD; no, 
sah. Ah ncbber write* rr.a name. 
Ah dictates it, sah." Atlanta Chron 
icle.

.
201,653 (4.1 per cent.) are female, ac- 
cording to ono of The World Almunac 
census uurntrcrics.

Of the ownor-fnrnipra, 3,7^7,32C an- 
males, 187,769 females; of the man 
agers C7,7fi2 arc male, 7(V1 female; of

wi , '"

easily rorrovod, a stronger pull' is 
required. ______

After cutting off th* shanks stiek 
the knife through the skin just below 
the vent' and make a straight cut to 
the end of the keel bone. Then re 
move Ihe intosjto.es. liver and'heart 
through the ope%i« thus made. If 
th« "bird is young the crop will usu- . . ... _...... ....
ally come out with the other organs, basis; 480,027 were cash tenants and 
but with the larger chickens and 104,987*(in the. South) were standing 
adult fowls the crop may be taken | renters. Tenant farmers in 1910 
out through the neck opening. Tho numbered i!.:i54.«7(i.

- -     " '  ' -' ^ Native white farmers wore 7fi..1 por

Devise Instrument
, For Testing Soils

Public Road* Bureau Can Now De 
termine Condition* for Building 

Certain Kinds of Roads.
farmers 2,381,725 aic male] An instrument for testing soils on

which roads are to be built has been
Publicnr , . • ,Of the total farm acreage males ' dov ;..d h- *he fluroau of

"CrCS: t?'aln Roads of'the "Understates
tn , O4r7ir t.n ,nf f «, -.,« i mont of Agriculture. It consits of a 

i II- T 'ft tillrrf n fB.nrer" ! metal disk resting on the soil and sup- 
r # c '?^ ! : I P«rtinK B cylln.Tcr into which shot 

WTn P|H can be %oun5. The apparatus is held 
share-cash | ;  nnm\ n̂n   ,»!  !!  h.. .van*. «f .i- « u, ro 127,834 were on

windpipe mtist also be pulled out at 
the neck. The lungs, which arc light
red ViTcolor and which He embedded
against the ribs-and backbone, and 
the kidneys, similarly   placed, but 
further down tho back, should also

cent of all farmer-, 
per cent, in 
farmqrs

in 11)20, as

in position vertically by means of a 
tripod, at thc~top of which is mounted 
a small dial that tells to one-thous 
andth of an inch how far the disk sinki 
into thtf soil a.4 shot is poured into 
the cylinder. By means of the instru-

as ngnlnst 10.H per Cent, in 1910; col 
ored farmers 14.7 per cent., ns

be removed through the rear opening. ; against 14.5 per cent.

weather.
The kind of soil beneath a rqod sur 

face-has a great donl to do with how
In

born
cent, of all farmers, .13 againit 12.5 
per cent, in 1910.

customer, a somewhat different moth- 
od is employed. The ncckbone is 
first cut off and the wishbone re 
moved. The skin is cut straight down ['»/\nm /\n n c PanifO 
the buck of the neck to the back to n I [fl\)ol W U a). F AKM) 
nl«rn rnidwnv betwc'on the points .____ _» __..

pense Incident to their installation,
out of reach of the average poultry 
men. _____

At the end of the hour, when, the 
carcass is taken from the cold wnter, 
it is ready to be stored, packed or 
drawn for the table. Chickens arc 
now sent to market undrawn, as they 
keep much better than those (hat 
have been drawn hy the removal of 
the intestines nnd other internal or 
gan*,, an opening leading into the 
body cavity must of necessity be 
n-ade, and it (H through this opening 
that U»e decomposing organisms gain 
entrance.

Experiments have been conducted 
by Pennington. Pierce nnd Witnier of 
the United StaU-n Bureau of Chemis 
try to determine tho comparative rate 
of decomposition in drawn and un 
drawn poultry. In these experiments 
boWi full drawn nnd pnrtially drawn 
fowls were used hi comparison with 
others not drawn,' and in no' instance, 
after a reasonable period has elapsed, 
did the umlrnwn fowls show the pres 
ence of any appreciable number of 
bacteria in the body cavity, while mil 
lions were found in the bodies of both 
the drawn and partially drawn birds. 
Those that were partially drawn hnd 
only the intestines rorrtivnd ami these 
were pullod out through minute open 
ings. '

place midway between the points 
where the wings join the body; it h 
hen drawn back over tho body and 
mllc<l away from the windpipe, gullet 
md crop. The head Is cut off and the 
ncckbone is then cut off well down 
it the base. The wishbone is scraped 
bare of all flesh, and by using the 
knife bludc as a leaver it is pulled 
away from the body. A cut is then 
made completely around and as close 
to the vent as possible, care being 
taken 'not to puncture the Intestines.

organ is then puihed out with a blunt 
stick through the opening at the neck. 
The work is then completed by fold 

tho loose skin of the neck and 
ing it In place by locked wings.

When drawing for immediate use 
first flliijro off tho hairllki1 feathers 
(feloplumos) by passing the body 
over n flume. With the. head In one 
hand and the feet in tho other, move 
!th« body about, until tho fcloplumcs 
on' all parts have bern aingwi. The 
alcohol flumes do not discolor the 
skin, while ourlrung paper, though 
often uiwd, smokes, the skin badly. 
The f»an flames is quite snt'uifactory.

One finger the small
)pening thus mndu and the intestines
radually and en 

they~Break off at
ru fully 
the gi

drawn out; 
gizxard, which

ARE 50 TO 174 ACRES

arid engineers look upon this as an* im 
portant consideration in determining., 
tho kind of road to be built. This is 
confirmed by a number of instances 
where two sections of the same road 
have been built in exactly tho same 
manner ami subjected to the same

ing 
lold

Cause of Appendicitis.

When the bowels arc constipated, 
the lower bowels or largo intestines 
become packed with refuse matter, 
that is made up largely of germs. 
These germs cn;er the vermiform ap 
pendix and set Up inflammation, which 
is commonly known as appendicitis. 
Take Chamberlain's' Tablets when 
needed and keep your bowels regular 
and you have little to fear from ap 
pendicitis.—* Adv.

Interesting facts Inclosed in Sta 
tistics Gathered on Nation's

United States totals, 1910 Under 
20 acres, R:i9,n;i; ; 20 to 49 acres, 1,- 
•tHfliai T,0 to D'J ncre«, I,4.'18,0fi0; 100 
to 174 acres, l,r.lli,28(i; 17.r> to 499 
acres, 978,175; 500 acres and over 
175,4:10.

The 790,534 farms 'under 20 acres 
as reported for 1U20, comprised 20^50 
farms> under three ncrcn in size, 2fi8,- 
422 farms frorc three to nine acres, 
and 507,702 farms from 10 to Mr 
acres. More than six-tenths of the 
farms under 20 acros in si/.c arc in 
the Southern States. Of the farms, 
from 20 to 49 acres, likewise, a very 
large percentage (71.2 per cent, in 
1920) aro found in tho Southern 
States.

More thnn 4ti per cent, of all the 
farrmi in the United States arc' be 
tween 50 and 174 acres in'ni5ie.  This 

p contains, of course, those frnms

SOLD BY DiUttG&TS EVERYWHERE

The Short Route To Baltimore1 ; v i *' '

SPRING SCHEDU

CLAIBORNE ANN FERRY
1922.EFFECTIVE, MA\

WEEK DAYS
Leave Apapolls ——.————.. g A. M. and 5,16 P. M. 
Leave Cfaiborne ———— „..._io A. M. nnd 7 P. M.
t . SUNDAYS Leave Ammpolis ————.———.... A.______9 A. M. 

' -Leave Claiborne .....—j__•»_________o P. M.
Standard "Eastern Time.
   ' T. C. B. HOWAP.D,

.'••-." General Manager.

PEOPLE, THINK. 
 THE ROLL OF 
HONOR IS A 

BANK. ROLL

Burned Out! But Thankful.

INSLEY BROS.

FOR MOTOR LU0RICATION

. 
Is the right
oil for your 
motor. Ellmi-• '

nates friction

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

which consist of a quarter Kcction of

FOR RENT
GO Acre Truck Farm for 1923. 

I'A mitea from town.
A. R. LEONARD, 

805 North Division Street,
SALISBURY* MD.

Phone 8.11 - 
T-332.

Worth It.

Brown: "Tht> price of eggs is out of 
sight. I hehrtthcyre a dollar a dozen 
in some of the swell places."

Gvcon: "That's nothing. I "over 
heard a man at the show last night { 
say hu would glvn five dollars for juat j 
 one, if it was bad enough."

BUSINESS IS BETTER

And so we are forced to move into larger 
quarters where we will have room to carry 
larger stocks and give better service to our 
rapidly increasing circle of patrons. Our new 
quarters are in the building on WEST HIGH 
STREET formerly occupied by

THE STAR SHIRT FACTORY

Call On Us Ther*.

——— Till?___- • ' ' IffC -

Eastern Shore Poultry Sales Co.
H. W. Rickey, Manager 

USE H. W. R. BRAND FEEDS AND GET RESULTS

WESTERN MARYLAND (OM
WESTMINlSTlER. MD 

AI.IiERT NOKMAN WAUD? D. I)., LU D., President

/ oi Voting Men and Young Women in Stparale Department}
Fifty-sixth Year Itecins September 18, 1922 

ADMISSION. OrndimU's from approved four-year High Schools
admitted without conditions. Fifteen units rwiuired. 

MODEHN CUKIlK'l/I-UM. Kight courses leading to the A. B. do-
greo are orTorcd. Grouped about one of the following tmbjwts 

\ an majurs: Knglish, HiHlory and Political Science, Mathematics
and Physlck, Chrmixtry and Biology, Mmlcm Hanguag^t, fjitin 

- and (irwk, Kdui-atiun, Home Kcomimlcs. Special courses in
Syvet-h, Voice, nnd Pinno.-. Unit of Konerve Officers' Training
Corps is maintained by tho Government. 

LOCATION UNKXCKI.I.EI). 1000 feet ahovo the «ea In the high
lands of Maryland. 1'urc air, pure water, crmrmlng scenery.
Onn hnur'K run frcm Uultimorc, two from Washington. 

EQUIPMENT compU'tc. Thirty acre campus; sixty acre college
farm; modern buildings; comfortable living accommodations:
lahwitorics; library of 15,000 volumes; gymnasium; power ami
healing, plant. New athletic field, costing $50,000, ready for the
coming i Konsoh. New dormitory, costing $160,000, to be com
pleted by September 1st. 

I1OAIU) and TUITION $400.00.
I'roMpectuH for 1022-23 on application 

lfi-142.

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with "
Hot Water C<1W not neee*.

••ry—put ID any
•pull house with 
out disturbing 
present heating
on «ngctnents, un 
til ready to uie->) 
with the

IDEAL - Arcola
n <  . n  !Radiator-Boiler

V
vater «yrttm to American Hadlatontn cdJololM room* Tha • 
aim plot, mutt ilurabl*, IBM ttonomtoal haatlng plant avw t

IDBAL-Angla Radla- ^l^^uuaUUiUdii*.. Don't <Jaaur to nod cwt all about tt.
tor - Bnllare (cr amall
houtn without callan.
Hot • water I
aliupk and c*iy •

a >lovc—oua I
v& THE RICHARDSON 

BROS. CO.
A. P. RICHARDSON 

Muter Plumber
Church Street,

Telephom 
657

PhunbiBf 
H«Ung

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

DDDGE BROTHERS
BUSINESS

Built and, priced for practical, 
everyday use. Beauty and light 
ness skillfully blended with rug 
ged strength.

The stfcel body finished in Doc 
Brothers baked enamel. Genuine 
leather upholstery. Ample doors, 
window levers, heater and cord 
tires. A wide, straight seat. 
Spacious carrying compartments.

t

In short, closed car dignity and 
protection at little more than the 
price of an open roadster.

t"

L W. GUNBY COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD.

the 
Ho
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MYSTERIOUS LEGEND 
AT VIRGINIA CHURCH

St. Paul's Church in Alexandria Has
Monument Erected "To Memory"

of Female Stranger."
Visitors to the cemetery attached 

to St. Paul's Church, in Alexandria, 
Vx., seldom leave without examining 
the inicription upon. r. handsome 
monuir.cnt, which -is one of the out 
standing places of interest in the city 
as well as one of the most bhff ling r-d- 
dlca of identity which the package 
of more than n century lias failed to 
solve. This inscription comprises 
within a few lir.cg all that the wnrld 
knows of the woman"ln question, for 
it reads:

TO THE MEMORY
OF,A 

FEMALE STRANGER
"Whose mortal sufferings termin 

ated on the fourth day of October, 
1810, aged 28 years and 8 months. 
This stone is erected by her diseon 
aolated husband, in whose arms she 
breathed out her last sigh, and who, 
under God, did his utmost to soothe 
the dull, cold car of'death."

That is all and the most dcternv 
ined efforts of the residents of Alex- 
andia during the first half of the lasl 
Century failed to tfirow the slightest 
light upon the .mystery. .

The facts in the case are few, but 
such as they are,' they are supportet 
by thf unassailable evidence of u 
nun-her of persons who   were eye 
witnesses to the brief public appear 
ar.cc of the "female stronger." The 
big four Sons docked at Alexandria 
on July 25, 1810, on the way from 
Halifax to tho West Indies. The Vir 
ginia city was not a port of call on 
the regular route, but the captaii 
stated that one of his passengers hoc 
been dangerously 111 and that her 
husband had demanded that she be 
put ashore at Alexandria, where a 
bout was lowered and a man and a 
woman, the latter apparently very ill,

;cre taken ashore.
. s the weeks of scorcliingly hot 

weather progressed, however, the- 
man begun to wilt under the con 
stant strain of watching beside the 
bed, and finally agreed to permit two 
of the guests in the inn to help him 
 but. only after they hud taken an 
oath that nothing they might learn 
would ever be divulged, on oath which

SUNDA1
his mind a respect for authority, and I will be a privilege to hear him.
do it each time he strikes until it be- I No evening service. Prayer meet-
comes a habit .with him to respect yoa 
and your commands.

The secret of making obedience a 
habit is keeping a steady hold over 
the child's actions and directing him 
always in each little action until de 
liberate disobedience is reduced to a 
minimum. To forbid the child not to 
do a thing one day and then to per 
mit him to do the same thing the 
next day is a course of action which 
gives him no definite idea of what 
real obedience is: "Consistency " 
thou art a jewel" is no. more truly 
applicable anywhere than in discipline 
of children. And the next law of suc 
cessful training in obedience is to 
discriminate wi-iely between the act
of impulse and 
thought conduct.

Ihc maHco-afore-

ng on Wednesday evening.
     

St Andrew** Metimfei drareh. B*v 
K. R. Bnrnette, Pastor.

Sunday School 9.46, George Kersey', 
Sept. Class meeting 11.00 A. M., 
Sherman Wallet', leader. Kpworth 
League 7.16. Leaders: Maud ilajt- 
ing» and Delia McCollhter. Preach 
ing 8.00 P. M. Prayer mcetino- Thurs 
day 8.00 P. M. Lawn part" Friday 
night.

' *x*
WASHINGTON

Sunday SchooT*9.«6 A. M., A. L. 
Brewlngtun. Supt. Preaching 10.46

Mary AKIIIM Vitcheitain ii a 
H-ycar'o!d girl i-vanstliii c[ i'ir.s- 
burgh, I'a. Her ^canons arc -'.c- 
livcred with all the t-.vo-fistvd iiunch- 
ing of Billy Sur.tfay's f-ymns^tic 
gyrations. She was ("recently, invited 
to preach in New. YorX

Entomologists Find
Chigger Rellanjts

Nature levers ToU of Ways To Sue- 
cessfully Reduce Discomforts 

Caused by Tiny Mites.
Rare days in June and July lind 

August tempt nature lovers, into 
woods and fields and by the sides of 
Itabbling brooks. Frequently they re 
turn to undergo several days of acute 

, torment due to attacks by chiggers, 
the tiny mites whose larvae attach 
themselves to the skin,.in any exposed 
spot.

The Bureau of Entohiology of tho 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture has made a careful study of the 
habits of chiggers and methods of!

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME

ln* service at eUven o'clock by the 
pastor. Evangelistic Services at   8 
P. M. Sunday night. Preaching by 
the pastor. Regular Wednesday night 
prayer services at 8 P. M.

     
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 

412 E. Isabella Street.
Sabbath School 0.30 a.m.. Preaching i 

10.80 a.m.. Sabbath, (Saturday) tnter-l 
eating Bible studies. All are cordially 
invited.

A. M. liy the llev. Dr. 
Philadelphia. A special

lioggs, 
sermon

children. No service at nitcht until 
September.

  »  
St. Peter** Church, far. Herbert D.

St.
Rector. 

Peters Church will be closed
during the month of August.

      *
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church.' 

Rev. Aaron J. Rchkoa. Pastor.
Aaron J. Rehkop, minister, cordial 

ly invites you to the following ser
vices: Sunday School 9.45 A. 
morning worship 11.VO A. M.;

M.;
Ep-

control, and suggests two wuys of re-! jnj^ 
ducing the discomfort caused by chig-
gers..

'The first step is to clothe the feet 
and ankles properly when going into 
the woods where chiggers are likely 
to occur, by wearing heavy high-top 
ped boots instead of low shoes, thick 
stockings or even spiral puttees. The 
second method is to apply repellents 
cither directly on the skin or on the 
hoc.e and undergarments before start 
ing out for a "hike" or a picnic.'

worth League 7.00 P. M.: evening ser 
vice 8.QO P. M.; Bortherhood Tuesday 
8.00 P. M.; prayer meeting Thurs 
day 8.00 P. M.

  *  
Bethel M E Church - TS 

Sunday School 2.00 P. M.; prcach- 
e 3.00 P. M.; mid-wwk ser- 
day 8.00 P.M.

S*«« OM Story But • Good One.
Mrs. Mabala Bunts, Savanna, Mo.,j 

relate* on experience, the like- <>f' 
which has happened In almost every ; 
neighborhood in this country, and IIBH ] 
Jeen told and related by thousands of -\ 
others, ns-follows: "1 used a bottle of' 
Chamberlain's Colic -and . Diarrhoea 
Remedy about nine yours ago and it | 
cured me of flux (dysentery). I had 
another attack of the same complaint 
three or four years ago and n few 
dose* of this remedy cured me. 1 \ 
have recommended it .to dozens of   
people since I first used it and shall 
continue to do so for I know it i» [ 
a' quick and positive jure for bowel 
troubles." 'Adv.   ,

was kept as a  sacred trust.
During the 10 weeks which fol 

lowed the woman's arrival in Aiox- 
I andria she grew steadily worse, and 
at lust, on Oct. 4, her husband an-

That Problem ol{ Obedience.
Have you ever stopped to consider 

that most of the annoying tilings that 
tliildri-* do are not deliberate diso- 
hodiencB? Most of wie time they act
either thoughtlessly or through mis-1 . ,. «  :,,  «, _ in].., / j ly arter reluming trom

I Flowers of sulphur is ordinarily used
for this purpose. A hot with n

vice

Stengle M E Church
Preaching service 9.30 A. M.; Sun 

day School 10.30 A. M.; mid-week ser 
vice Wednesday 8.00 P. M.

Bethesda Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street, near Division Street,

Rev. Richard L. Shlpley.
Sunday School 0.30 A. M. No other 

service on Sunday and no prayer 
meeting. The Ladies' Aid Society 
meets Monday, Aug. 7, at the resi-

in your own home. You feel tired and 
nervous and know that things have

such us -s 
ment, alcohol, ammonia, cooking soda,IIVI VUU^t it lit I IkltU W Llls»V 111(11 v;i IUtW ,, • , , - . ,. ~ ,weired to go wrong. And you prob- ' dilute solution of iodine or camphor 

ublv hnve scolded the child;an for j «  of use chiefly because of their 
doim- things that made, you trouble, acaricide or mite-killing actioni or bo

Uut did they really mean' 'or work, 
to?

Julia tore her new*gingham dress 
climbing n tree to rtScu* Muggins.

Tl,,.n fnr I the- pet kitty. Now Julia didn't say, iiii.li, iui |,,,,ni ^ojnK to rl . mb this trc (̂ aml Uar
y dress because mother isn't look-

cause of their antiseptic quality, or 
for both reasons. .

foV burial, sealed th'e l5d of the coffin, 
y and, after attending the funeral ami

theordering the headstone with 
strange inscription, 'disappeared. 

- On Oct. 4 of the following year
. 'Alexandria was surprised at the sud 

den and unheralded return of the
{,  husband, who remained in the city 

only long enough to place (lowers on 
the grave of the "female strHiixor" 
and to nee that the plot in the cem 
etery was well tnken curt- of.

  a year for Yi years he returned.
his visits ceased and tho grave was
rejected until a number of yearn

later a distinguished elderly man and
woman came and ordered the monu-

Rchool and saw poor. kitty howling 
from the topmast brahcn, where Fido 
had chiised her. And in Julia's heart

went to he replaced hy another and 
more costlji headstone, bearing thn 
name inscription, with the addition oj 
the verse: 
How loved, how honored once, avail*

thee not 
n whom related, or by whom begot; 

dust alone remains|of thce

was just one desire to help her pet 
down. She acted on in'puke and not 
because she intended to diRobey.

Now the hole iv in the dress and 
has to be mended but surely if we 
think of the accluenl'ax such and not 
us a direct disregard of our com 
mands, we- can feel no resentment to 
ward the child. Wo mothers all tore 

Unco t our dresses when wo were small and 
Then. our muihers had to mend them. So 

let us not classify .such acts ax these 
under disobedience. Bflti let us- now 
consider {mother incident You have 
told Julia not to loiter on the way

L*]
4NN

ciiuncii
OIMEMTNTS

*V

To whom '
T\ heap of
Tis all th(thou art, and all 

shall be.
the proud

PRINCE LEFT BEHIND 
BIBLE NOTES IN CELL

..Heir to Spanish Throne in IHtn (Vn- 
tury Scratches Researches on 

- Walls of Living Tomb.
About fifty-five years ago the story 

given beluw was going the rounds 
of the secular us well as religious

home from school; but she goes over 
to Mary'si and plays until five o'clock 
and ."ou <lo not know^-where she is. 
This is direct disobedience. Hut iltrht 
here is a secret which every mother 
knows althoui>h slic niny not admit
it. If a i-l has boon consistently
taught to come home a% once from 
the very drat day she started to kin 
dergarten, she will never go to an 
other child's hoUFc and stay until five 
o'clock without prrmiision. This is a 
vital point. There must be no hit- 
nnd-mias obedience. To spank a child 
one day for loUering and then go off 
to the club the next duy and leave 
her to wander about 'as she

."»: Notices of change* In 
™ the Church Calendar must 

be at the News office not 
later than Tuesday morn 

ing, otherwise the 
calendar of the pre 
vious week will be 
repeated.

Evening Service 
In all the Churches
of the city will be 
gin at 8:00 o'doi 
for the Summer.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Churtfc,
South, John BraadoD Peters,

MinUter.
9.45 A. M. Sunday School, G. Wm. 

Phillips. Supe. Let us see if we can 
not make a record of attendance to 
'be proud of during August. 11.00 A. 
M. divine, worship.' The pulpit com 
mittee will provide a upeaxer for the 
morning services during August.'The 
pastor earnestly requests that' the 
membership and friends of the church 
make special effort to attend this 
service. If a speaker can not be 
found, the pastor will fill the pulpit

There will be no service on Sunday 
night nor Wednesday night during 
Aurust.

"Come thou with ni and we will do 
thee good."

     
Presbyterian ChurcTi, Robert Ale* 

•nder Boyle. Minister.
Church services will be resumee 

sept. 3.
ty 

in at 8:00 o'clock St. Francis d* Sale* Catholic Church
Her. W. 8. Knight, pastor. 

Sunday masses: at 8.00 and 10.8C 
a. ra. week dayi; at 8.00 a. m. Son 
day. Evening service at 7.30 p. m.

Aibury Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Herson, I). D., Minister. 
Miss Esther M. Moffltt. Assistant.
tlcxt Si'iidny morning and nt 11 

o'lock the Itcv. Dr. George Handy 
Wailes, of Philadelphia, will preach 
in tho Asbury Church. Dr. Wuiles 
is one of the most successful ministers 
in the Presbyterian Church ntxt it

DirUloi Street Baptist Church, Rev 
V. L. Edmundi, Paator.

Church open and pulpit filled fo
every service through the summer.

Sunday School at iUO A. M. Preach

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO'TOPS

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE
Salisbury, - Md.

Phone 1056

About Battery 
Life Insurance

The wording of a battery life-in 
surance policy may sound pretty 
good, but you can be sure it isn't 
a bit better than the company 
back of it.

The great strength of Willard 
BatterWinsurance is in the repu 
tation OT the Willard Storage Bat 
tery Company for building the 
right kind of product, and then 
backing that product by the right 
kind of policies, and the right sort 
of an organization. •,

Our service is the Willard 
Standard in every particular   
and that means caring for all 
makes of batteries alike   and 
giving all owners the same 
prompt, courteous service;

: Salisbury^Battery Company
tHSKiirn Cor. CundcB & Dock Su.~~ ' >. ,"~" 

SALISBURY, . - MARYLAND
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Representing the
STORAGE' 
BATTERY

USE

proas. 
Tho learned Prince , of Grenada,* NU ivuriivu iiimu / ui vni-iitiuu,

heir of the Spanish throne, Imprison 
ed by order of tho crown, for fear 

4i« should uspire to the throne, was 
kept in solitary confinement in the 
old prison at the 1'ala-o of Skulls, 
Madrid. After thirty-three years in 
this living tomb, death came to his 
release, and the following remarkable 
researches taken from the Uible, and 
marked with an old nail on the 
rough walls of his cell, told how the 
brain sought employment through the

t weary years. 
In the Bible the word Lord is found 

1,853 thnes, the word Jehovah 0,855 
times and the word Keverend but 
once, and that in ninth verse of the

/ One Hundred and Eleventh Psalm.
' The eighth verse of the One Hundred 

and Seventh Psalm is the middle 
verse of the Bible. The ninth verse o7 
the eighth chanter of Esther is the 
longest vcrSo; thirty-fifth verso of the 
eleventh chapter of John is the nhort- 

{ est. In the Onu Hundred and Seventh 
Psalm four verses arc alike, the 
eighth, fifteenth, twenty-first and 
thirty-first. Earn verse of the One) 
Hundred and Thirty-sixth Psulm ends 
alike. No names or words with more 
thnn sjjf syllables are found in the

  Bible. The thirty-seventh chapter of 
Ixuiuh and the nineteenth chapter of 
Second Kings are alike. The word 
"girl" occurs but onse in the Bible,

M and that in the third verse and third
f chapter of Joel.

There are found in both book* of 
the Ilible 3,580,483 letters, 773.093 
words, :i 1,373 verses, 1,189 chapters 
arid 0 booki. The twenty-sixth chap-

   ter of the Acts of the Apostles is the 
finest chapter to read. The moot beau 
tiful chapter in the Bible li the

after school is not consistent discipline' 
and any child' soon realizes this. 
Constant obedience becomes instinc 
tive habit, and the success of the 
whole system depend* on starting In 
time to discipline and maintain a 
steady hand even though it sometimes 
Is^nconvenirnt for tho parents.

When hnhy fir.it starts deliberately 
to throw his spoon off his high choir 
and throw his porridge about, that is 
tho tiiro to teach obedience to the 
laws, of table manners. When he first

20% Discount On All

ELECTRIC FANS
hits you with his little first because 
you have reproved, him for a misde 
meanor that is the time to insW into

HER AILMENTS 
ALL GONE NOW

Sherman 'Helped by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg 

etable Compound
Lake, Michigan.   "Aboutoneycarsgo 

1 suffered with irregularities ana a weak-

\

Twenty
lapter 
-third Psalm. The four moct

•\ inspiring promises are John xiv. 2;
,   John vi. :17; Matthew xl. 28, and Psalm 

-r irxxvii. 4. The first verse of the six 
' hundred and fourth chapter of Isaiah

in the one for the new convert. 
All who flatter themselves wtih

bottle* of the

ness and at times WBB 
obliged tostay off my 
feet-1 doctored with 
our family physician 
and he finally Hold ho 
could not understand 
my case, so I decided 
totryLydiaE. Pink- 
ham s Vegetable- 
Compound. After I 
had taken the first 
bottle I could too : 
that I was getting I 
better. 1 took several > 
tablo Compound and

vain, boasting* of their perfectness 
fhould learn the seventh chapter of 
Matthew. All humanity nhould learn 
the Bixth chapter of Luke from the 
twentieth verse to its ending.

used Lydia E. Pbikhiim'n Sanative Wash 
and I am entirely cured of my ailments. 
You may publish this letter if yon 
wish.' ' Mrs. MART SHBUUN, Route 2; 
Lake, Mica.

There la one fact women should con 
sider and thstis this. Women suffer from 
uregularitieirandvariousformsofweak- . 
nosa.^They try this and that doctor, a* 
welhes different medicines. Finally they | 
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound, 
and Mrs. Sherman's experience is simply 
another case showing too merit of thi* 
well-known Tncdicina./ 
  If your family physician fail* to help 
you and tho same, old troubles pcmUt, 
why Un 't it reasonable to try Lydia E. 

'a Veg«tabio Cvrapound-T

Dorj't waste a hot day hoping- 
for a cool evening. It may be 
cool tonight, and again, it may 
not. '

*

' But just hoping for a cool 
night is hardly sensible. What 
you need, all you need, is an

ELECTRIC FAN
that breeze-maker that pro 
duces comfort and coolness in 
a way that is healthful and in 
expensive.

Just take down the receiver, 
while this paper is- still in your 
hand, and I'hone for a Fan.

TILGHMAN'S
^ — .

MIXTURE

1

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

1 Always at your Service •

FOR LATE 

POTATOES

—

Wm. B. TILGHMAN COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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THE

14th ANNUAL EXHIBIT
• /

Opens Tuesday, August 22nd.
At SALISBURY^ MD.

The Great Salisbury Fair will open its gates for its 14th consecutive
Fair, on Tuesday, Aug. 22nd, and continue 

for 4 days-Aug. 22-23-24-25thj o
Beginning as a small Fair it has grown year by year in size and value until to-day it is the largest and best Fair in this 

section. It has strivem during these years to help arouse the people to the value and importance of improved methods of 
farming and stock-raising and at the same time provide clean and healthy amusements and sports for its patrons.

THIS YEAR'S PROGRAM: The management is confident that this year its 
program of entertainment and exhibits is better than ever before presented here.
RACING The lovers of horse racing and they are numbered by the thousands 
 will see a bigger and better field of horses contending in the trotting and pacing 
events than ever. The racing ought to be exciting and interesting. ,

MOTOR CYCLES There is always a thrill to be found in a motor cycle race. 
'' To see men of daring and skill drive their machine around the track at breakneck 

pace is an event worth while. Fast time has been made in the past on this*track 
and faster can be looked for this year. You will hear a hum, a roar and the rider 
will have come and gone like a streak of lightning. Don't miss them. v ..

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS   These will be larger and better than' itf "^ 
past years. A specialfeature will be the display of the Boys and Girls. Four '*:' 
prizes aggregating $200 will be given to four boys for the best exhibits and a . 
like number of prizes aggregating a like sum of money to four girls. Full infor- , 
mation regarding these prizes can be obtained from the Fair Office.

STOCK EXHIBITS The poultry exhibit already large will be double this year. 
Other live stock will show proportional increases. Lovers of pure bred stock and 
poultry will find this year's exhibit well worth seeing.

OTHER EXHIBITS Fine exhibits of fancy work, flowers, household goods, 
and other lines will again be attractive features of the Fair. v ; {>

FREE ATTRACTIONS Our Motto "To Get The Best." '$ '^"^'

THREE RAYMONDS Two ladies and .one gentleman perform on a trapexe , ^ 
in a pleasing and skillful manner. This act is second to none in the country of vS? 
its class.

ZENO, MOLL, CARL A daring three bar casting act executed by real artists.

OUR MIDWAY Our Midway will be under the management of a man who 
has much experience with midways. It will be bright and cheerful and filled 
with clean shows and many interesting and amusing features.

' DIVING ACT Miss Quincy,
the foremost high diving lady
in America, will delight the
crowds with her superb High

;V( ;Diving Act.  i^.L...> ;:. f

7 DIVING HORSE   This is 
  something new a real live 
.'Thorse diving with a'lady on his 

back. The horse walks up a 
steep incline forty feet in the 
air; Miss Jack, known as "The 
lady iri Red" climbs a ladder at 
the same time. Reaching this 
high- platform Miss Jack 
mounts the horse and together 
they leap into space coming 

v. down in a tank of water. The 
,**; magnitude qf this act can be 

i seen when it requires a tank of 
water 10x10x20 feet having a 

=;~;r capacity of 125,000 Ibs. of wa- 
^;- ter to hold the horse and fair 

rider. Did you ever see a horse 
dive? Did you ever see one 

»*-v swim? This feature is alone 
worth several trips to the Fair 
Grounds.

Remember This Fair. The Best Yet Given. Your Friends Will All Be Here. Join The Thousands
Who Will Pass Through The Gates During These Four Days.

SALISBURY FAIR, Salisbury, Maryland August 22-23-24-25th.
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CHESAPEAKE'S 
FIRST HONORS 

TOCAMBR1DGE
Emma Faulkner And Agnes

Take AIIJMzes And Humble .
Crlafield Entries.

V

.*'

FOR SECOND TIME IN
TWO YEARS BOATS WIN

Before, 12 Mite Breeze And in Rain 
Storm Skipjacks and Other Craft 
From Choplank Port Outsail Op 
ponent* in Championship Races 
Off Annapolis.

Rain and a scudding 12 mile wind.
Twenty-three Chesapeake Bay 

work-boats tossing full-sailed and 
free across a rolling bay, splattering 
spra yand foam.

Workboats? Bosh! The sun-baked 
Eastern Shore skippers who railed

BURGLARIOUS ATTACK ON PEOPLES
NATIONAL BANK WOULD FAIL NOWit " (t . --••-—- • • t

Institution Has Just Installed Complete Electrical Burglar Alarm 
System That Manufacturers Assert Cannot Be Defeated. 
  first Bank In County To Install Protective System.

On account of thc many burg-' 
larieft, which have occurred in this 
and other States, thc'Banks are be 
ginning to use extraordinary precau 
tions to pr9tect themselves against 
yeggmcn. Not long ago the banks 
on the Eastern Shore procured ample 
supplies of firearms and- were given 
expert advice on how 16-protect theil 
valuables against robbers.

This week Peoples National Bank

sys-
. sys
'will

installed the latest and most 
proved type of burglar alarm 
term on the market. . The 
and floor of thc vault are lined 1 with 
copper wiring so arranged that no 
entrance can be made at any point 
without setting off the alarm.

An attempt to enter.the vault from 
any direction will immediately sound 
thc gong or alarm which is contained 
in a large outside housing. This gong

in the second annual Chesapeake Bay 
Yacht Club regatta yesterday, will 
tell you how they carry oysters, 
crabs and daterrr.elons in season. 
Don't believe it until you see it.

Hundreds of peon'- on thc ucpodcd 
shores of Bay Ridge, near Annapolis 
and on nearly 100 yachts lining a 
broad aisle of blue water, saw them 
yesterday an white bay gulls, with 
nothing to do but corner tho brcegc 
market. It was hard to believe that 

' they never had done anything else.
Cambridge again carried off "The 

Sun 1' and "The Evening Sun" prize 
money and the Chesapeake Bay Yacht 
Club cups. Two boats from this 
Eastern Shore city the Emrrfa A. 
Faulkner, nf the big bugeyes, and the 
Agnes, of the big skipjacks outsailed 
the best of thc bay birds for the 
second time in two consecutive years.

But.not on a walkaway. Yester 
day's racs were no drifting, parties, 
like last year's. A stiff northeast

nny tampering ...... ... _____ .._
ing a bolt, or attempting to .cut the 
cable leading to it, will sound the 
alarm.

The vault door, in addition to the 
connections with the bolts through 
the combinations, has what ia called 
the Thermo-Electric attachment,
 which will sound if the door is heat 
ed to a certain temperature. This 
will prevent any attempt to burn
 through the vault'dom.

The entire system is controlled by 
an electrical timer located in thc 
vault. This is set on definite hours 
for opening and closinjt, and If tho 
dial on the vault door is turned a 
fraction either way after a certain 
.closing hour, it will result in the 
sounding of the gong.

The O. B. McClintock Co. of Min 
neapolis, Minn., manufacturers of 
this up-to-date burglar alarm sys 
tem not only guarantee the system to 
do its duty at all tirr.es, but also of 
fer a standing reward of |500 for the 
arrest and conviction of any party at 
tacking any bank, using this system.

Mr. Carl M. Paynter, cashier of the 
institution, states that he will be glad 
to have the public inspect the system 
at any time.

LOCM LEGION 
POSTNAMES4

Alternates Are Also Chosen For
State Convention At Ocean

City Aug. 25-27.

EXPERT RECOMMENDS 
SWIMMING POOL AT T

Committee Authoring Architect to
Draw Up Blue Prints' For 18x30

Ft. Tank In Basement.
Blue prints ar« now being made 

of n swirr.ming pool for thc Young 
Men's Christian Association building. 
An architect from the building com 
mittee of the International Associa 
tion was down from New York City 
and mode a survey.

That evening he went over with 
members of the pool committee the

"Smoke-Eaters" Plan 
Celebration On 25th

of putting in a

! recommendations that he was author-
breeze chased them down to the j tllcy wcre_ so impressed
Thomas Point Light, came
their beams on the way
Point, and kept them tacking, luffing

pool 
with

and 
his

All Ex «nd Honorary Members Will 
Join Company in Gathering at 

Gordy Park. .
Salisbury's firemen are eagerly 

awaiting the 25th on which day they 
will celebrate the 50th anniversary 
of the birth of the local Are depart 
ment. In the morning all the mem 
ber* of the company together with 
the ex-members and honorary onns 
will attend the baseball game in the 
morning at Gordy Park.

President James P, McAlpln, of 
the State Association, and Chaplain 
Both R. Downey. of Frostburg, have 
been invited to attend the functions.

COL. PALMER'S ADDRESS 
TO FEATURE OCCASION

Preparations Ac* Being Made For 
Handling Many "Buddies" and 
Newsboys' Band From Baltimore 
Will Attend Election of Officers 
Slated For Final Day.

MODERN EQUIPMENT INSTALLED BY LOCAL
, TELEPHONE EXCHANGE IMPROVES SERVICE

$16,400 la Cost Of New Switchboard Making Total Of 15 Multi 
ples Operated By Highly Trained Girb Who Serve 1868 

Subscribers And Long Distance Calls.

Most modern and up-to-date equip- I Through it* lines 1,868 subscribers 
ir.ent has just been Installed in the j are served. 
Salisbury Office of the Chesapeake 4 J-* S^gf-ft »£* 
Potomac, Telephone Co. which will en-1 telephone line in the district; 
able the company to handle the long 
distance and local service, more ef 
ficiently and satisfactorily to the 
public. The Telephone company is 
one of the largest public service cor 
porations in tho country, being the
only State 
Maryland.

f

and jibbing on their way backoto the 
start. It was a ir.an's boat race.

Crisfietd hnd nothing to wecf> 
about. Her Tleorpe T. Todd hung to 
the swift flying Faulkner until the 
last buoy and the homestretch. Then 
the flying Jib on the Cambridge boat 
caught the full wealth of tho brecrc 
and pushed the Emma Faulkner's no»t>

to Tolleys j >wd to ff° nhond and draw up plans invitations arc being sent out for the 
.inc. luffintr which would be submitted to the local M. crab~suDner find entertainment

Delegates front the local legion 
post to the State convention at Ocean 
City, Aug. 25-27 were named at the 
meeting of the Legionnaires last Fri 
day night. Those chosen to represent 
the Wicomico post during the coming 
assembly were; Lex Grier, W. B. 
Cocington, Jack Estill and Sam Ad- 
kins. The alternates ate: Dr. Pil 
chard, S. L. Ertill. John L. Morris, 
and E. E. PoweU.

Preparations are fast being con 
summated for .the receiving and en 
tertaining of all tho "buddies" and 
their friends. The locnl post of the 
legion has charge .of the decorating 
of the convention hall and of the ob 
taining of rates at tho hotels and 
making   other necessary arrange 
ments for the comfort and conven 
ience of the visitors. While no one 
post will be the host on this occasion, 
those located nearest to the scene 
will naturally bo loked to to do their 
jinrt toward making the convention 
great success. 1

Legionnaires from all parts of the 
State are planning to come in full 
force to Maryland's seashore resort 
and there is every Indication that this 
year's congress will eclipse all pre 
vious "U the rings. One of the fea 
tures will be the presence of many 
members of tfi"e* Women's Auxiliary 
and a number of disabled veterans

Dr. J. H. Carpenter To 
Be Delegate Of Moose

Will Represent. Local Order at Great
Mootichcart Convention in Illi
nois Will Visit Niagara Falls.

Dr. J. Hciskcll Carpenter will' rep- 
esent , Salisbury Lodge 715, Loyal 
rdcr of Moose, nt tho supreme con 
dition during thc week of Aug. 20, 
t/ Mooschcart, 111. Dr. Carpenter

out

Board of Director* for actUm.
big crab~supper and entertainment 

I to be held thai ngiht in the hall, the

Association in New Yo'rk City with 
a membership of 10,000 girls.

PLAN EASTERNlHORE
' COUNCIL

Speaker Outline.) To Rotary   Club
Prospect of Large Organisation

With Headquarters Here.
Plans looking to the formation i.f 

a erf at Eastern, Shore Council of 
the Boy Scouts, .with headquarters nt 
Salisbury, were friefly outlined to the 
Kotary Club on Thursday night by

._. in front. But not far. She ...._.... ......
boomfci homo wilh-a. bone in her-tart*!,- M»il WmiM tn-MMnMt-rrnm nndernrnlh' 
less than ttmr minutes abend of thc I the cast side nf the buildlrtjt. Thc 
Todd, and not 15 minutes ahead of cost would be in the neighborhood of 
thc Emma Cox, of Rock Hall. 1*12.000. The expert considered the 

Unconvinced an Orisficld was nt pool large enough for thc community 
the outcome of the big bugeye race, citing an instance of a pool only 18x 
they had no argument over the brush 4't ft. rerving the Young Women's 
between skipjacks. Class II. A 
breejiy boat from Wcnona, the Sham 
R, with Capt. Clifton Webster at thc 
tiller, brecied across the finish so far 
ahead of Crisficld's Vcrnon Lee that 
Capt. Ernest Mister, didnt bother to 
brine tho Vcrnon Leo home at all. ]

While Baltimore may have been 
famous once as the home of sporting i 
seamen, she has been busier recently | 
claiming fame at the making of straw { 
hats and chemicals. But yesterday 
she came back as a king of the blue 
water when her own sailing canoe, 
the Bay Ridge, with Capt. Daniel B. 
Chambers aboard, showed her heels 
to thc Pung Tang, of Baltimore, and 
the Island Bird, of St. Michaels.,

That was about the last of the sail 
ing raced. Wh^n thc canoes were off, 
they started the worklnotorboats, and 
when' the first motor-boat came in 
Cambridge had a third feather in her 
cap. It was Cambridge's day, that 
was all. and the Dixie, piloted by 
Capt. Alonco Elliott, made it three 
in n row.

. To thc landlubber it looked liko a 
fearful day for sailboat races. The 

. erstwhile pretty blue nay was a sin 
ister gray thirfg full of white-toothed 
waves that leaped hungrily up to- 

  ward the decks ami rain that patter 
ed mercilessly down. You could 
count 88 yachts and smaller pleasure 
boats swimming toward the course 
and that later lined up In a long 
aisle starting next Jo thc Folly, where . 
the judges were and thc racers would i 
start and finish. There may 1iavc 
born morn than 88. ;

But from thc viewpoint of thc .bay 
hay sailor tho day was ideal. He had , 
"a wet sheet and a (lowing sea and a j 
wind that followed fast.' Last year, 
the ynchtmi'n remembered, thc races 
went off on n day that was just one 
notch hotter than a dead calm ami 
th« fastest "drifters" had won. Hut 
they knew by 9 A. M. tluit this year's 
meet was going to be a boat race and 
no mistake.

The architect viewed the project as machines and trucks being move* 
rrost possible and practical and favor- out into thc streets in order to make 
cd thu installation of a pool 18x30 ft.', room for thc assembly. Music will be 
in the basement about midway of thc -----   - - 
building. The pool would be of a cer 
tain type of concrete that has a 
finished polished surface of thrf ap- 
pcarnntp of tile.

It would bt> of a depth of 3 to 8ft.

furnished b ya local orchestral

NEW SHIRT" FACTORY

from various 
lions.

hospitals and institu-

Dr. Alexander Mluholl, of Harris- 
burg, I'a.

Dr. Mitcliell stated that there are 
six or eight million boys in the United 
States nf scout agp and that of these 
more than hnlf a million are scouts 
at the prehoiit timu. The scout move 
ment Is outstanding in more than .10 
nations. Thu speaker informed his 
hearers thftt a survey of the Naval 
Academy showi'd that 48 per cent, of

Flctcher Brothers Pnirhaxe Former 
Cambridge Plant And Set It Up , 

In New I_ocation.
Harry and Homer Fletchcr have 

purchased a ahirt factory, which has 
been located at Cambridge and arc 
now putting it up in the large office 
building, formerly built and used by 
thc Eastern Shore Shipbuilding Cor- 
IHiration. They have purch&eed thc 
building and the land where the 
building is located and roadway to 
nnd from the property.

Thc plant Is located near thc, en 
trance to the shipyard and is consid 
ered a very good location. There are 
about forty machines. Harry Flctcher 
has had much experience in thc shirt- 
making work and will give the busi 
ness his personal attention. Homer 
Flctcher however will have charge of 
tho operating department and will 
look after thc operators.

This is the third shirt factory in 
Sharptown.

The "Evening Sun's" newsboy bant 
from' Baltimore will bo on hand to 
play thc martial airs. One of the 
outstanding parts on thc program 
wilt be an address'by Col. John Palm 
cr, of General Pcrshing's staff. Adj 
Gen. Milton A- Hereford, of Mary 
land, will also deliver an addraaa 
Business sessions will be held 01 
Aug." 2I> and 27. Tho election of of 
fleers is slated for thc final day am 
a sharp contest Is expected between 
the city and county factions.

JOINT EXCURsioN THURSDAY

On Thursday, Aug. 17, the Sunda 
School of Bethesda M. P. Divlsio 
Street Baptist and Asbury M. E 
Churches will run a joint excursion t 
Ocean City. Special trains will leav 
Ocean City at 8.SO- P. M. This is ex 
pected to be a large excursion wit 
thc members and friends of the thre 
schools participating.

BROOKLYN PASTOR TO PREACH

Thc Rev. Mr. Kelsey, of' Brook 
lyn, New York, will visit Spring Hi 
parish, Sunday. Aug. 20, and 
services as follows: Sprint. Hil 
10.30 A. M.: Tyaskin, 3.30 P. M. am 
Quantico, 7.30 P. M. Mr. Kelsey wi 
remain in thc parish and hold so;
vice at Old Green 
following Thursday,

Hill Church th 
Aug. 24.

wide public utility in 
It is constantly studying

10 public's need, providing for ad- 
tional equipment and plant facil-

and
she can reach any telephone simply 
by inserting a plug in the proper 
jack. These jacks are arranged in 
what is known as a multiple, and 
there may be as many as 1,000 jacks 
in each multiple, arranged in blocks
of 100. There is a multiple for 
every section of switchboard, and 
each is connected to every line going 
out of thc office.

les to meet thc growing demand for I The operators at the switchboards 
rvice. i are highly trained girls, picked for 
The installation of the additional. their adaptability, quickness and in- 

quipment costing 110,400 gives telligonce, to maintain service on a 
alisbury a total of 15 switchboards ' high standard. Tho company wcl- 
hich make up one of the largest ex-1 comes its sutiBcribcrs at all times to 
hangcs outside of Baltimore .City. I visit its offices.

CABELLBRUCE 
FILES PAPERS 

: ASCANPIDATE
Public Service Commisrfon's

Counsel Seeks Democratic
Senatorial Nomination.

BACKED BY CITY AND
STATE ORGANIZATION

Last Entry Into Race Amnrta 
Voters of a Wide field of Candi 
dates Both in Typo and Views- 
Mr. Bruce IB Opposed To VoU 
stead Act.

for 
ited

leave for Philadelphia Friday, 
whore he will be joined by Mrs. Car- 
icntcr and little girl.

From Philadelphia a targe dclcga-
ion will travel in special Pullman
ars to Niagara Falls where a sight-
ceing trip will be arranged. From
ere the party will ^akc a boat to
Detroit where it will l>c entertained.
he most elaborate preparations have

wen mncliTnt Moosehcart for the re-
eption of guests ami tho eonvcn-
inn. President Harding nn.l four

members of thc Cabinet will be nrcs-
ont to survey Mooscheart in all its
glory. It has been styled the shrine
of childhood and thc home ot happy
children.

MALARIA QUESTION IS 
DISCUSSED AT ROTARY

Prominent Doc ton,, Health   Officialx
And City Heads Meet With Ro-

tarlans On Mosquito Problem.
Interesting and Instructive talks 

and exhibits on tho malaria mosquito 
marked the last meeting of the Ro 
tary Club. Visitors on this occasion 
were Doctors Fulton and Collinson of 
tho State Department of Health, Mr. 
Taintor. local health official, Mayor 
W. Arthur Kcnnerly, Mr. Horace M. 
Clark, Mr. Theodore S. Hearnc, and
Dr. Alexander Mitchell.

Dr. Dick told thc Rotarians 
prior to 1920 there had been

that

hart been

William Cabell Bruce, general coun 
sel to the Public, Service Commission, 
filed his certificate of candidacy f 
the Democratic nomination for Uni 
States Senator on Friday. The an 
nouncement ot his candidacy was not 
a surprise because he was known t» 
have prepared his papers for filing 
before h« lejt Baltimore on a trio to 
his Virginia farm. '

It -is understood that he has the 
support of the city and State organi- 
lation. John S. Kelly is for him and 
John J. Mahon says "Mr. Bruce it 
tho best man thc party could nave to 
run. Prominent Eastern Shore 
Democrats have been frank in avow 
ing their intention of supporting Mr. 
Bruce. who they say is well qualified 
for the Senate by reason of his birth, 
his training, his services to the State, 
and his ability.

In common with all the other can 
didates, Mr. Bruce is openly opposed 
to tho Volitead Act in its present 
form and would substitute for that 
act a measure allowing the free use of " ' ' " " . . -. .

c. He stated that

PROGRESSIVE CITIZEN 
INSTALLS RADIOPHONE

Sharptpwn Merchant Adda To T»w»'« 
LUt Of Recent DcrelopmenU By 

Acquisition.

the full number of cases Is probably 
not known because so many people 
who are malaria BUffcrers are in the 
habit of treating themselves. Calvcrt 
I* Estill then gave a few 'examples of 
what malaria is costing the'cornmun- 
ity in dollars and cents.

The next speaker, Dr. Fulton, as 
serted that one half thc malaria In 
the State la In Wicomico County. He 
traced tho history of malaria and 
showed that It is a really serious dis 
ease but a totally unnecessary one. 
Tho malarial mosquito usually breeds

of the

J. P. Cooper, of Shnrptown, has In 
stalled a riulio-phonc, so constructed 
as to be used either in his large de 
partment store or in his home near 
by. So far as wo have learned It is 
the first in the county outside of 
Salisbury.

This Is a progressive move for 
Sharptown and Mr. Cooper, being the 
leading . merchant in thc town, is to 
be congratulated far uning his best 
endeavors to modernize the place, al 
ready there arc located there three 
shirt factories and one of the larg 
est berry crate. and basket factories 
on tho Shore and also ah. up-to-date 
packing house.

Tho radio-phone which Mr. Cooper 
has .installed will receive tho sound 
waves easily. It distinctly receives 
for a distance of one thousand miles 
under a guarantee by those who did 
tho installation and from whom he 
purchased tho machine. This will be 
ample to take from the two nearest 
distributing centers.

candidate to get In thc race Is also 
in favor of a lenient attitude toward 
Germany and is opposed to Govern 
ment ownership of public utilities. 
Thc fact that all tho candidates are 
"wet" will undoubtedly mitigate the 
force of tho anti-prohibition element 
in the State and will, in fact, pre 
vent the wet and dry question becom 
ing a real Issue.

Speaking editorially of '*r. Bruce, 
thc "Baltimore Sun" s." -j "Th4 
ehtry of Mr. William Cr 11 Brnce 
into the contest for the

witbin thirty or f<
homes fhore-it makes Its attacks and I * 
tho necessity of keeping yards clean 
and dry therefore is imperative.

Senatorial nomination
Tr.ocrstlc 
I   dls-

lly i 
who

thc midshipmen «t 
been scouts.

Annapolis have

 Speaking of thc practical work the 
I scouts do, Dr. Mitchell described how 
the boys had greatly aided thc health 
authorities of Portland in «tamping 
out th% malaria mosquito and he also 
cited other incidents that prove the! 
worth of thc movement. i \ 

In the near future, a council will 
be called nt Salisbury at which eleven 
Eastern Shore counties will be rep 
resented. It is hoped that there will 
be 6,000 scouts enrolled before this 
time next year. The work locally will 
bo ir.orc or less in charge of th« 
Boys' Work committee of thc Ro 
tary Club.

Four Children All Under 12 Lost To
Parents When Train Hits Automobile

Young Daughters Of Henry W. Jones, Eden Farmer, Juried To Death When Father Falls To See 
Fast Express Approaching At CrossinK Husband And Wife On Front Seat Not 

- Seriously Injured Hut Prostrated'With Grief.

.
Standing water in holes in tho yards, 
in rain barreln, In gutters, or In any 
other places that holds even a few 
drops, means mosquito breeding 
places.

The destruction of Ancient Greece 
and of tho Roman civiliiatlon was as 
cribed by Dr. Fulton to malaria. Ev 
ery malaria sufferer Is a potential 
»lsoner for others In the commun- 

and this is the reason that those 
> are il should take proper remed 

ial measures.
Responsibility for the present con 

dition of things was laid by Dr. Ful 
ton , on the Board of County Commis 
sioners and on the Mayor and City 
Council, both bodies having full pow 
er to take notion and spend funds in 
cleaning un thc stagnant pools where 
tho mosquitoes breed. The same au 
thorities have power t oimpose pen 
alties on property holders who fall to 
keep their places clean.

Dr. Collinson then made an inter 
esting talk during which he passed 
around numerous exhibits of mos 
quitoes, remedies, wire screening, and 
pictures taken in the County showing 
the moit glaring danger spots. Uti

BLUE BIRD TEA ROOM TO
OPEN THURSDAY AT NOON.

Huddled together on the rear seat 
of their father's car, four little 
daughters of Henry
farmer near Eden,

. W. Jones, 
were hurled to

death early Monday afternoon, when 
train No. 455, a fast southbound ex 
press, struck the machine in which 
the family was riding on a private

/ JOSEPH Y. BRATTAN DEAD.

Jiweph Y. Drattan. widely known 
Maryland journalist, died Huddenly at 
Uie home nf din ion-in-law. Caleb I). 
Kodncrn, near Ellirott City. For 
yenr* he waa aHforintrd with the Bill- 
Ignore Sun and with the Baltimore 
Amrriran. He WSH a kinnman of Mrs. I 
Walter H. Shrppard. Miss l.i«ie Col- I 
Her and L*vln l>. Collier. He N ttur- I 
vlvtd by his widow, two daughters 
and a son.

crossing just a hnlf milt- north of 
Eden Station on thc N. Y. P. A N. 
railroad.

The accident was one of thc sad 
dest and most distressing this section

Salisbury's new restaurant and U-a I has experienced for some time.
Its i Loving their all in a single blow, the 
at-1 father mid mother, although' not fa-

room, thc Blue IlirdPwill 
doors on Thursday, I7lh.

open 
This

tractive little eating place is located 
on the second floor of the Williams 
buildin gon North Division Street and

tally injured, were frantic with grief 
and thc latter lies in the hospital 
here, suffering from both severe shock

will bu in ctmrgo. of thc Misses and intense sorrow. Doctors however
Dorothy and ll.uluh White, the latter

! thc Tea Room on

-REXOLINr." FOR MOTORISTS.

With Sherwood Bros., of Baltimore, 
opening up R new station in Sharp- 
town that will serve tho wonder lubfl- 

. cant "Rcxoline" to motorists many 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS. customers will be plcnwd. The above

do not consider her injuries serious 
although she is badly cut about the 
face aa is thc father.

Three of thc children were killed 
when thc heavy locomotive crashed 
into the light Chevrolet tour-

thc 
The

Ing car, hurling them through 
air for a distance of 40 yard-. 
fourth child, Thclma, age 0, who 
died early Tuesday morning In the 
hospital was thrown only about hall

firm is tin' producer of "Ik-lholine" , the distance of her sisters and when 
Examinations for teachers In the a high-grade motor fuel and in their | picked up was unconscious, remaining

lower (rrades of Wicomico County's i lubricant there is the tame high! in that condition until the last.....-_.- ...._. ..... ,_ .. -.,. . . quliiit y of perfection. The new sta- None of them were mangled but died
lion in Shnrptown will sell the pro- from internal injuries. One 'doctor 
duct in bulk ruid motorists for a ra- was of the ocinlon that their necks 
dlus of CO miles can easily obtain had'been broken, 
same. Mr. Jones together with his wife

-were held in thc High School 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Seven- 
tern applicants took, the examinations 
the results of which have not yet 
been announced.

nd thc four children dreiiod 1m- 
icdiutcly after dinner Monday after- 
oon for a trip to Mrs. Jones' rela- 
vcs at Shad Point. Before marriage 

Mrs. Jones was Miss Ruby P. ililgh- 
man. Getting into his machine the 
athcr. placed all the children on the 
ack scat and with his wife in front 
tartcd out the road leading from his 
arm to the main road running par- 
llcl to the railroad but on tho other 
ide.

Thinking that the fast southbound 
xprcss had already -passed and con- 
erning himself only with viewing 
.he northbound track for the ap- 
iroach of thc local which was also 
IUB at this time, Mr. Jonos started 
icroHs and wan horrified to see the 
mpcnding danger on his right. It 

was too late for action and ero he 
oukl speed up tho motor and slip 

to safety thc massive locomotive 
struck the car just behind thc driver's 
seat smashing it to pieces on the 
roadside lf> yard* away. Mrs. Jones 
t is thought, was catapulted througd 
the windshield, while her husbami 
was also thrown out. Crouched on 
the back'., scat of tho machine the 
children met their fa<e. They mus 
have heard the father's cry of fear 
and known that something wui wrong 
However storm curtains placed on th 
side of the machine that was hit ob 
structed a clear view.

A colored woman worxlng for Mrs, 
David 1'ryor, who lives near by, wit 
nessed the accident and rushed In t 
tell her mistress, who w(_» the firs

n tho scene follfwcd by Mr. H. P.
nclllng, another neighbor. They
ound Mrs. Jones In n dazed state

to been lacking an opportunity to
make their selection from a field of 
candidates of widely different typM 
and opposing view*.

"Mr. Bruco has been In public life 
n Maryland a good many yean. In 
that time he has frequently com 
mended himself to public confidence 
i>y his ability and earnestness. On 
the basis of his training and educa 
tional attainments, he Is of the type 
ordinarily regarded as being of EMU* 
atorial calibre. And, to the extent 
that he will be able to inject life into 
an otherwise dull and uninteresting 
campaign, his appearance in tho field 
Is an advantage for thlsc who are sin 
cere in their desire to preserve the 
vitality of the primaries system."

JURORS FOR COMING w
TERM OF COURT

Judge Bailty Draws Names of MM
Who Are To Serve in Circuit

Court of Wlcoaitco County.
The following names have been 

drawn by Judge Joseph L. Bailey to
hearers were exceptionally attentive ! serve as jurors for the September 
nnd showed that they are interested term of thc Circuit vourt for Wi-

tnggcring about near thc wreckage 
nd thc father rushing around dis- 
ractedly to each child, picking it up 
i his arms und begging for an an- 
wcr to his words.

In the meantime thc train. Con- 
uctor A. A. Waller In charjrc, had 
topped and thu Engineer R. M. 
 usey leaping to thc ground called 
or doctors among thc passengers, 
'here happened to be a couple aboard 
ind rendering first «f<J to both the 
'ather and mother, they turned thoir 
attentions to the ono child who seemed 
o be yot alive. Train No. 482 was 
.hen stopped on its way north to 
Salisbury and tho Injured placed on 
Jo»rd. A record run was made to 
thc Salisbury station and tho victims 
ruxhcd to thn hoxpitul where, tho child 
died Tuesday morning and the, mother

in health conditions her*.
. Mayor Kenncrly said that tho city 

has no funds with which to do the 
work of eradicating the mosquito but 
that ha would wholeheartedly co-op 
erate with any movement to raise 
money by subscriptions to fight tho 
malaria pests. Mr. Theodore S. 
llearne also stated that the Board 
of County Commissioners would co 
operate.

General discussion followed the 
principal talks of thc evening which
brought out many salient facts with 
regard to mal.irlii oracli ration.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS AT 
ARCADE THEATRE TODAY

Popular Movie Actor Appears In His 
GrcateHt Production "The Thre« 

, Musketeers."

coniico county:
Barren Creek District Turpin H. 

Bcnnett, George E. Mapors, William 
E. Wilkinson., Quantico Claude C. 
Phillips, William A. Taylor, Tya»- 
kin Benjamin F. Waller, Llewellyn 
F. Byrri, William B. Mcssick. Pltts- 
burif  Harvey Baker, Archibald 
alter, John C. Baker. Parsons  
Edward G. Mills, John H. Tomlln- 
son. Purnell C. Perdue, J. Byrd, L. 
Cordrcy, Eugeno Ollphant, Jacob B. 
Taylor, Charles E. Johnson, William 
F. Calloway. Dennis Charles R. 
Parker, Fred H. Bcthard. Trapp«-i 
Gilbert 0. Acworth, Ix>uis A. Town- 
semi, Littleton M. Smith, Willlan. J. 
Murray. Nutters Edward M. White 
Clayton C. Herman. Salisbury   
James W. Taylor, William I>. Petltt, 
Janii-s S. Adkina. Clyde Trultt, Paul 
Culver. Snnrptown -John T. Melson, 
Joseph W, Phillips. Dclrnur Ar 
thur E. Jones, Revcrdy Pusoy, Nan- 
tieoke  Benjamin T. Willing, Horace 
J. McH.U-k, Russell A. Roberts. Cam-

now lies prostrated, 
able to get about

Tho father is

adjul"*u ono
Critics in Now York City wcro loud

C. Jones.
__>riuvn ill riww i urn v.ifc/ WLIU itiuu _^^^^_

In their praise 6f Douglas Fairbanks j. «nipu nruvr manfor his movie version of Duma..' fa-| LAD1E» ROOT HABD
mous novel. It is a 20th century pro-

The three dead children, Mlldrod, 7, Huctlon that in historical reproduction 
Ailecn, 5. und Helen. 12 we.ro carried is minutely correct.

The picture caroo to the Arcade 
Theatre, Wednesday tho 10th, for

to tho homo of Mr. Snelling nearby. 
Thelma, who died later, was 9 years 
old. Funeral services were held Wed- 
netday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
Frultland Church ami the little bodies , ------ ------ -
laid to rest in tho adjoining cemetery, jdoex bin greatest bit of aetinf
The grief-i
recipients

Th "if have b^'marri.!! for'ttbouTTH i' '. the hero practiced 
years and the four girls w«ru their fencing with the best 
only children. .rnnco.

GORDY PARK ON FRIDAY

"Ladles Day" at Gordy Park wa» 
observed last Friday by more than 1,- 
000 loyal fani, half of which number

stay of two days and the prices are of' were members pf the fair BOX. Urg- 
the samu popular scale. In "Thu: ing their favorites, tho White Clobdi, 
Three-MuNk-t«.crs" Douglas Fairbanks! nn to victory with Inud exhortations,

I in tho adjoining cemetery, jdoes bin greatest bit of aeting and his th- ladle, wete 
stricken parents are the many fights are most thrilling. En-; pretty battle o 
of much sympathy and peclally keen in the sword, play. In j neither side wai 
irc.slons of condolences, order to malfti his work real and nat- tor and after f

for weeks 
masters in

ladle* xverc rewarded with 
battle of baseb»ll in which 

was able to amerge vlc- 
aftor fourteen inning* of 

strenuous bimebnll tho chief »rbit*r 
called a halt and the game was pro 
nounced a draw 2-2.



' £S CUNNING 
BfllEVfflNEXiRClSE

ef Diet. Awehrtit Only 
With Coed Woo4«4 People., I» 

 JUrver of Industry.
Tha* the prevalence of the mosquito

England districts and to the Central 
Wsstern region between Plttaborg, | 

and St. Louis. Nearly

j^ 
 fen of the poison-nMlad-malaria mos- 

  - withCM be viewed; 
i qvaniirity and,. . ... ... certain
i mse of humor, is indicated by the 
! ollowing essay: written -b- a high 
i shoot student of Roboken and pub 
lished in the "New York Times."
  "The mosquito IK generally de 
scribed as an insect. This is entirely 
wrong. The true definition of. the 

same as General Sher- 
deflnitlon of war. The mo- 

Ito consist* of a large boring ma- 
line With wings attached and just 
lough legs to support it while it is
-! ng. The mosquito ii easily raised 

wfll thtirs without attention. He 
M well in roof spouu or rain 

irrelv as he does when surrounded 
g every hurnrv that msn can buy. 

fact, the mosquito when left to 
ake its own wav on streams or 
arsh land* M more likely to reach 
aturity thait those raised in incu- 
itors. 
"You need expend neither time 'nor
 ought on your mosquito herd, it 
not necessary to water it, drive It 

ome at night or drive it to pleasure
I the morning. It will come to the 

Bouse of its' own accord at feeding
 me, spend the night in nong and 
fcpart for the swamp or woodland in 
fte morning, 
flbnpany. He _.-_  ., _______
Bnd and Is devoted to his family and 
ftlatives, but is exceedingly fond of 
Bte companionship of human beings. 
He is very trusting and affectionate 
Mid seems to be wtihout fear. Cruel 
Arsons sometimes take advantage of 
Jpa confiding nature.
  "The mojquito naturally has a 
flinging disposition' and Is always 
llghthearted. His song is a falsetto 
tenor of a most penetrating and 
yesonant timbre. Even a young one,
 those voice has not been placed, can

II a room with his tones and set the

cent of the entire crop this year went 
to New England.

The Pennsylvania Railroad report* 
that though the crop has been the 
heaviest ever known the car supply 
has been adequate. About 8,000 box 
cars were required to ham)l« the crop, 
each car averaging about two round 
trips between shipping point and 
market. July 12 was the heaviest day 
for shipments this year, the Pennsyl 
vania that day carrying 661 carload* 
away from the Peninsula farms.

WATERS FAIL TO GfVE 
UP BOW OF J.M. KING

Frantic Search Made lor Victim of
Cape Charles Bathing Tragedy

Who Perished With Fiancee.
People all over the Peninsula are 

sympathising with Mr. Joseph D. 
ing, of Cage Charles and svrpervlt-

Alry GTCM Cntttut ef MMkcr If*
ture. Make Excellent Cevertegs

for Porches ef All HIM*

The mosquito likes 
not only loves his own

ing agent 
whose eon,

for the N. Y. P. A N., 
James D. King, wai

rs to waving their hands. Some 
nbsanitoes are afraid to go home In 
^e dark and will follow a human be- 
ng for miles to have company. The 
(orch is a spot much frequented by 
losqultoes in the evening. They like 
t play hide and seek with you, hld-
Qg underneath your skirt 
rouser leg or behind your ear. 
1ite little things!

The

[ 'The snt is supposed to hold the 
Bcord for persistence In the insect 
rorld, but as a matter of fact he 
pmes second to the mosquito, which
 ever waits for opportunity to knock 
^ the door but goes to it It is an 
duration in how to achieve success 
D watch one trying to get through 
i sKMao. The mosquito is a firm 
wltever in the vain* eg- exercise. Many 
L' man can ascribe his escape from 
orpid liver to the tactics of this

 ometlmea unappreciated Little Sting-

better than to
fcr of All the World. 
* "He likes nothing* **w JIKUS flubllllly UVll«r IIIUI1 IU

pave you get up. at) two o'clock in the 
porning and chase him around the 
foom, makiag wild swings with a 
towel or newspaper. Apparently he 
is terror stricken, but he is only egg 
ing you oa. All the time he is chuck 
ling to think how he is forcing you 
to exercise muscles which ordinarily 
irou allow to get soft Compared to 
The mosquito's Nightly Ninety the 
pally Down are child's play. 
i "He knows human nature, does the 
nosqulto. He knows if you light the 
(as or turn on the electric light It 
rill show his comrades who are pln- 
ng for your society where you are. 
Likewise he knows that the scent of 
ritronella dies 'away and that unless 
fou sleep in a bathtub full of it the 
sme is bound to come when he en 

 pproaeh you without offending his 
MBM of smell. Were it not for the 
Mosquito the wire screen and cltro- 
)wlla industries would need more 
protection than a Republican tariff 
could give them. It is said that the 
manufacturers of these commodities 
ke much Interested* in improving the 
ikreed of mosquitoes and arc financing 
Experiments intended to produce a 
tnosqulto of greater boring and sling- 
,ing power."

drowned last week together with his 
fiancee, Miss Rosaline M. Seay, off 
Cobb's Island.

Miss Seay's body was recovered 
shortly after the tragedy but that of 
the young man failed to appear on 
the surface of the waters. For the 
Mist week scores of craft have been 
p 'oiling the marshes and bays and 
ncuun water front for some trace of 
the corpse but in vain.

There have also been two seaplanes 
in the search which have hovered low 
over the waters and have scoured the 
territory for miles. It is the opin 
ion of many that the body will soon 
wash ashore.

Mr. King was one of the most popu 
lar young men of the Eastern Shore, 
having graduated from the high school 
of this city in 1917, entering Cor 
nell University that fall, and was 
a member of the students' army train- 
Ing camp in the fall of 1918. Ha en 
tered Washington and Lee University 
in th» fall of 1919, and graduated in 
law lastv spring. He passed the State 
bar examination in May. He was 
popular with the students at Wash 
ington and Lee, serving as vice-presi 
dent of the student body and vice"- 
president of the junior law class, and 
was a member of Kappa Beta Phi, 
Delta XI and Phil Delta Phi.

Joseph D. King, the father, who 
was rescued from drowning after go 
ing down twice and later was given 
aid by the life guards on Cobb's 
Island in trying to rescue his son and 
Miss Seay, has entirely recovered. He 
and MVs. King are sorely grieved 
over the tragedy. Mr. King is widely 
known in railroad circles, having been 
supervising agent for the New York 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 
Company for a number of years.

Miss Seay waa born at Amelia 
Courthouse, Virginia, but lived Most 
of her girlhood days in King and 
Queen county. She attended the pub 
lic schools of that county and grad 
uated from Fredericksburg Normal 
School In 1014. She taught school 
here for two sessions, and it was

How nwch _ 
/our outdoor diving room the veran- 
la?

No. vecanda la quite complete. »a>ttt 
t Is covered with some thick, grees 
;lnes that furnish the necessary shade 
'or the hot summer- days.

To be sore, one am provide shade 
»ith a mas*-«hlft 'canvass awning 
which will shut out everything but 
'.he heaviest breeces with ite heavy, 
umvass folds. But how doer this 
jompore with the soft, alry'gnisa cnr-
*in which Mother Nature will so 
lenerously weave for us, if we pro- 
'ide her with a few plans of vines to 
itart with?

Economical folk will reaitie alse-the- 
laving -in the cost between even the-
 Jir.plest cloth awning with its accom 
panying fixings and that of   few 
<mall growing vinos.

Each year, too, with a very little 
isslstancc to'nature in the matter of 
'ertlllxer and cultivation you will 
lave an entirely fresh, new green cor- 
.ain, a thicker, handsomer one every 
lumraer. The awning cloth, on the- 
ither hand will probably look a little 
oded and shabby even after the first 
mmmer's use, and will be almost "1m- 
xwaible" after the second suirmer,

With so many varieties of vines it 
s always possible to choose one that 
teems to be especially adapted to the 
ihape of the veranda to be covered, 
>r to the special architecture of the 
louse. Although all vines are beautl- 
,'ul and beautify any spot, they may 
:over, nevertheless, one may use 
judgment irt "boosing just the right

of purple or white, are oneqaalled, by 
tlMtflowefB of DM* other hardy vine. 
It Is idea4 for plants to climb «W 
olstf stumps, of a dead tree.   The 
TtamiMir vine' (Blgonla) is also ex- 
«ell«nt for this purpose. > Both .of 
these vines need some support, as 
they will not 'dine" Ilk* the ivto.

A vine Is a goo* lnv«stm*irr fee- 
cause tram a single planting yea get 
returns for years and years, and they
rcsjvh* little; or no oare being : 
only very hardy, but comparatively 
free from insect and" disease tnmbter 
of all kinds. Moreover, they e*n be 
planted inefther spring OF fell, or for 
that matter, during the sunfaer If 
-ou get. pot-grown plants. Don't let 
another' season go fay without pro 
viding <<our home with at least   few 
vines.

Washington Student Is 
First In Essay Contest

>ne. 
For covering the front of the

while here she became 
with young King. She

acquainted 
had been.

teaching in Highland Park school. 
Richmond, for the last two years, and 
was among the most popular and ef 
ficient ftachors in the State.

Sh-h-hl

An oM colored woman in Alabama 
was on her sick tod ami, fearing the 
worst, essayed to mike preparations 
for her departure.

"Wlllyum," she said to her devoted

>orch there are many good vines. The 
me which gives the densest shade, 
tnd also protection from rain, because, 
jf the overlapping leaves, is the 
'Dutchman's Pipe Vine" (Aristolchia 
Sipho). It's name is derived from 
.he curious pipe-shaped flower* of 
irownish color. The leaves am ' 
[t is a very rapid grower.

The Japanese "Virgin'* Bower 
(Clematis paniculata) is also one of 
:he Anest porch vines. Inconspicuous 
; n early spring, it makes its growth 
tarly enough to give shade frem the 
r.id-summ«r sun, and i* autumn, is 
mass of beautiful flowers, which al 
most hide the vine.

The honeysuckles not only make a 
ileasant shade, but are so delicioosly 
fragrant that one or two shcoU be 
planted, even where other vines are 
jsed. Hall's Japan is one of the 
most satisfactory verleties.

Another fragrant climber i* the 
Akebla. It i*   very ornamental and 
rraeeful and especially well suited- to 
tunny ppaltloaa.

For the quickest'results, plant the 
rCudxu vine (PueraMsr Thunbergiana). 
It grown with almost unbelievable 
rapidity, and gives a very tropical ef 
fect.

Vines for Walk.
For covering walls, nothing equals 

the ivies, The- beet known is the 
very hardy Boston Ivy (Amelopsis 
Veitchi); but there are several other 

, good sorts. The Boston Ivy will 
I cling to a smooth stone or bush sur 
face, and as the leaves naturally "lap" 
Hke shingles, it sheds the rain. A 
beautiful dark green during summer, 
it changes to the most gorgeous 
shades of crimson under the crush ol 
ack Frost.

The well known Wisteria Is per 
haps the most decorative of all vines.

Karl G. Penrson, Senior at Overs
High, Wiae State Price of

Near Eart Relief.
The first prise in the contest for 

an essay by high school students o 
Maryland-District of Columbia on 
the situation in the Near East Relie 
territory has been won by Kari 6 
Peanon, 1410 If Street, N. W. Wash 
ington, D. C,-who wrote on Armenia 
Mr. Pearson, besides winning th 
State prize, is now in the race for tb 
nation-wide prises, the highest be 
lag $600 and all offered by Henry 
Morgenthxn, former United State 
Ambassador- to Turkey. Mr. Pear- 
son won his prise over a number of 
contestants. He is 17 years old and 
is in the senior class at the Eastern 
High School, Washington, D. S. He 
won a- gold medal last February in 
an essay contest by the Sons of the 
Revolution and Sons of the American 
Revolution and has been elected edi 
tor of the school paper and was pre 
sented by the faculty of the Eastern

»6te;,.{£

DODGE BROTHERS

Tin car's usefylpesa IB admit* ., 
ably in keeping with its innat* 
goodness. /',

fa-summer it protects you from 
heat; in winter it protects you * 
from cold. Day in and day out 
it insures you against expensive); 
upkeep and repair costs. . >

ecent improvements- have' 
Increased its- sturdinesa 

d the^rim beanty:of

High School with a silver medal in 
scholarship.

spouse, "you' gotter promise to bury The foliage is attractive, and the long 
me in de old place in Bummin'han-. pendant plumes of fragrant flowers, 
near mah mammy. Ah ain't gwlne to,    
rest in peace among all dese strange j 
folkses hyah." I 

"Dstll bo all right," assured Will- | 
yum, "we is gwinc try you' hyah fust, ' 
in' den, does you' start raisin' a ruck- ! 
us, we Is gwine try you' In bummln'- j 
ham." | 

»      *      .
He Craved Action.

It wai a sad day in Barracks B. The 
most popular buck in the company

 WHITE POTATO CROP
BREAKS ALL RECORDS

18.019 Carleads Shipped From Del 
Marvia IVnlnsula This Season.

The white potato crop of the Mar'y- 
land-Delaware-Virginiu Peninsula has 

..boon a record-brvnkcr this year, ac- 
icordlng to data compiled by the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company. The 

I movement for the present season has 
.been practically completed. To date 
.it consists of Iti.Ol'J carloads, an in- 
'Crease of 10 per cent, over the prc 
'vious high record made last year. 
, Comparatively little of the crop
seems to go to Baltimore, the bulk 

i of it going to the markets of the
Philadelphia. New York and New

t pop 
nigh

tion hoipital and rumora were that 
he had attempted to take his own 
life.

FOR RENT
60 Acre Truck Farm for 1923. 

miles from town.
A. R- LEONARD, 

805 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone 831
T-382.

i IN THE MARKET FOR | 
WHEAT AND RYE I

^Please Quote me your Lowest 
. prices.

j C J. PRETTYMAN 
!  Exraore, Virginia. 
'Telephone: Belle Haven 45F14.

Dfey Old Chicks, 
Aug 28th,

' JTrapnesUd stock. Barton Leghorns,
 Barred Rocks, S. G B. L Reds 12c. 
iThese will make nice winter sating
 .chickens and early spring layers 
Wast View Poultry Farm 'Phone 
1M-UL Delmar, Del. 33-433.

"THE PERFECT LUBRICANT?

REXOLJNE 
MOTOR,

OIL -J:
"STILL A LUBRICANT AT ,,;, 

WORKING TEMPERATURE

Sherwood Brothers, Inc.

439

t The Wondir Motor f'utl"

THOMAS A. McABEE
Sharptown, t Marylani} 

Hum m»u MN-WI un nn Miimt nrnci
M IMt TOWIHT.

They toe GOOD!

L. W. GUNBY COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD.

,'>XJ
* -A--'

Thursday August Twenty-Fourth 
BIG DAY At The SAUSBUffi FAIR WiH Be

THIS STORE=U
holdOf course everyone is going to take in the Fair'on this <kiy, so we have arranged Jo 

Dollar Day, that there.wjll be more pleasure. Pleasure in taking home the things that appeal to ^.| 
 .ciii.ii tiLiAi..iiL- l«i*-£iih:i~r ;v«.vteA«*^finrvi*aG»c nnrl iTurWiiicr ihc rfftflfnir~ i?6' eVerf further ,than it has

at any time this past year. - ". .\J '
THE DOLLAR IS MIGHTY ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 24TH-

';'; i»' r '*';l\lii't*f* >.»v- ; '< -, »' '  . "

' Here are just a few of the things that will buy, many'-more will be found throughout the 
store, if you will just come in and investigate these .dollar offerings^,   -.

$1.50 Women's ^ilk HOBC   $1.0Q pair25c. Percale 5 yards for $1.00 -
25c. Ginghama 5 yardg for $1.0* *
36c. Ginghama 82 inches 3W y««to for >>-00
HILL MUSLIN 6 yards for $1.00
fl.25 Esponge, all colors $1.00 per yard
65c. Ratines, all colors 2 yards for $1.00
60c. Beach Cloth, plain colors or sport pattern

3 yards for $1.00
75c.*Dotted Swiss, colored dots 2 yards for $1.00 
40c. Shirting Madrass 4 yards for $1.00 
BOc, Plain White Voile 3% y"dg for $1.00 -,'.; '.- 
IGcT Unbleached Muslin 8 yards for $1.00 
$1.50 Storm Serge $1.00 yard ,-,. . 
35c. Children's Hose 4 pairs for $1.00 .  - "

$1.25 Women's Lisle Hose $1.00 pai* 
Iftc. "Big Bath" Sonp $1.00 for one dozen cakes 
15c. "Weflt" iVnir nets $1.00 for one dozen 
Tablets or CompOHition Books-^i-00 for one dozen 
7fic. Boys' Union Suits 2 suits for' $1.00 
$1.:»5 Men's Slk Hose $1.00 the pair 
$1.50 Boys' Lkien Pants $1.00 the pair ^ 
$l.r,0 $2.00ljoys> Wash Suits $1.00 each 
»2.0() to $3.00 Men's Shirts $1.00 each 
$2.00 Men's Union Suits, ankle length,

$1.00 the garment , $1.50 to $1.75-Children's Shoes $1.00 the pair 
$1.25 BuiiRalo Aprons $1.00 each ~ 
$1.50 $2.00 Children's Dresses $1.00 each 
$l.r,o_$2.00 Yemen's Waiste $1.00 each

no sleeves 

If you do not come to the 
orders on them.

Main Street 
Salisbury, Md

ir, let us have your order for nny of these,items by mail we will gladly fill mail

.Maiit Street 
Salisbury, Md
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Persotialogtaphs

WHITE HAVEN

Mlis Emma Webste^ of Wilming- 
ton, Del., spent last week with Miss 
Lula Dolbey. f

Mrs. Upsbam Amlcrson and daugh 
ter, of ne« Princess Anne, spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Andersen.

now visiting his cousin, James Ma
jors. 

Mrs, Samuel Sewell and children,
Rubv and Vernun, of Baltimore, are 
visiting friends in Hobron.

PARSONSBURG

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. ,Sunfield, who
Mr. and Mrs. Elis Bedsworth, of l have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. B..

Baltimore, are visiting friends here. 
Dr. and Mrs, Lawrence Robertaon 

and children, Dortha and James, of 
Baltimore, are visiting her mother,

Humphreys, have returned . to their 
home in Barnegat, N. J.

Misses Myrtle Jackson and Lola 
Parker afe visiting friends in North

Mrs. Robert Young. Carolina. They Will be gone until
Mr. Lankford Anderson, of near i September. 

Princess Anna, is visiting his uncle, 
Mr. W. A, Anderson.

Mils Adelle Dolbey, of-Salisbury,
is the week-end guest of ber grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dolbey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Grler spent part 
of last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. McLane.

Mrs. H. W. Evans and son returned
' to their home in Washington, D. C..

accompanied by her jtster, Mrs. Earl-
White, whom she has been visiting
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shores and 
family, Miss Elsie Bozman, of near 
Princess Anne, and "Miss Elsie Shores, 
of Baltin-.ore, spent Monday at Rock 
Creek.

A fishing trip was enjoyed Monday 
by Capt. Harvey Connaway, Carl 
Moore, Dr. L. J. Robertson, W. L. 
Holiday, H. B. Causey, James Rob 
ertson, Lankford Anderson, Wallace 
Holiday, W. A. Anderson.

Dr. U J. Robortson and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Anderson.

I.ankford Pheobus spent the week 
end with Parks Young.

Miss Evelyn Carey, daughter of 
M?. and Mrs- Uriah Carey, of this 
place, and Mr. Owen Twinning, son 

. of Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Twlmming, 
of Princess Anno, were quietly mar 
ried at the M. E. Parsonage, Princess 

-Ann* bw Rev. W. F. Dawson Sat 
urday evening at 9.30. Only a few 
intimate friends were present. The 
bride and groom left Monday morn 
ing for Ohio.

n-

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Farlow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olin Humphreys and Mrs. Alice 
Perdue are nway on a motor trip, 
through Delaware and Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilkins, of 
Salisbury, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wilkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman White visited 
friends in Salisbury, Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Humphreys is vis 
iting friends at Hebron.

DOUBLE MILLS

NANTICOKE

Misses Hilda and Edna Robinson 
are visiting relatives in Salisbury.

Mr. Lee Hill has accepted'a posi 
tion mar Pittsville.

Mrs. Edna Albrisch and little 
daughter Evelyn and Mrs. N. L. 
Srrlth,-of Baltimore, are visiting 
Mrs. Noiand Blades. Mrs. Smith ex-' 
pecta to remain over tot the sum 
mer.

Mr. Samuel E. Warner and Mr. 
Knox Soloway visited Mr. Fred Hill. 
Sunday morning.
, Mr. and Mrt.-Carlton Bennett en 
tertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Wilson and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chnrlie~Knowels and two chil 
dren, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Bennett 
and two daughters, Mary and Cath 
erine, Messrs. Harry W right and 
Howard Marvel.
' Mr. and Mnr. Robert Bennett en 
tertained Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Wcstlv Morgan and oXuglUer, 
Rocolia, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Ben 
nett, Mrs. Hoi it and daughter,' Mary 
Belle, Mrs. Jim Rarvel and two 
Rons, Raymond and Howard, and 
grandson, Lee.

Mr. Benny English is visiting his 
father, Mr. Willard English.

Mr. Levin Barker spent part of last 
week with his sister, Mrs. Delia 
Dordy, of Delmar.

Mr. Joha Taylor had the misfor 
tune to lose a fine horse last week.

Miss Carrie Mac Taylor spent the 
week-end in Hebron.

Miss Anna Bethards visited Miss 
Edith, Hill, Sunday night/

Snenlhem School will run an ex 
cursion to Sandy Hill Saturday, Aug. 
19th. -

Mr. and Mrs. Reete DUharoon and 
daughter, of Chincoteagm, Va, have 
Men visiting his father, Mr. William 
Msharoon for a couple of weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wood and
teen

eo. Hammond. Tlley returned on 
iunday accompanied by Mra. Ham 

mond.   . 
Miss May Hastings and Miss Cnro-

?"£<!!!^*.^
session at the 'Frostburg State Nor
mal School.

Mrs. Clarence Nbubauer and two 
'hildren, of Baltimore, spent last week 
icrc with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Holland. I present values nnd not on cost values. 
Mr. Walter G. Murphy made a busl-' The local men were given to under- 

n*is trip to Philadelphia the first of igtand that they were the court of last 
week returning in one of - . .- .. 

Buicks.

Puinc"I, for »ev?ral dnvs-

was in town last work for a few 
lays.

CLARA

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Call In spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Heath.

>Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cox and fam 
ily .spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
W. B. Cox.

Mr. and Mrt: J. A. White, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. White and family motored 
to Baltimore the past week.

Miss Louise Tumor /spent the 
week-end with friends in Salisbury.

Mr. Geo. T. Harrington spent sev 
eral days in Baltimore last week.

Mrs. Hcttie Dix Twa returned to 
Baltimore after spending several 
weeks with relative; here. 

,Mr. and Mrs. :H*rry Williams are 
spending some ttee with Mr. Wil 
liams' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. II. 
Williams. -..  

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Larmorc spent 
Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
White.

Miss Dorli Elliott returned to Bal 
timore after spending some tiire with 
her parents, Mr. and Mri. Wm. El- 
Iiott.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and little

Mrs. E. A. Taylor and baby Ellen, 
ol Bivalve, sipent Wednesday wifli 
Mrs, A. F. Robertson.

Miss Dolly Robertson w«s a vis 
itor at Jeaterville Thursday.

Mr. J. R. Lankford relumed home 
Tuesday after spending a week with 
his daughter, Mrs. Hilray Layd, of 
Norfolk, Vi. '

Master Mtrrill Layd it visiting !i\s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Lankford. '

Miss Beulah Homer, of Tyaskin, is 
Sisiting Miss Iris Roberts.

Mr. E. J. Taylor and Mr. G. W. 
Timmons made a 'ju&ino3i trin to 
Hobrpn Thursday. ^

Miss Virgil Lankford and Mrs. 
Elerick Willing, of Philadelphia. 
were visitors at Princess Anne Tues 
day.

Miss Helen Meiick is visiting Mrs. 
Carrie Meiick.

Miss Willa Travers is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. W. O. Turner, of Salisbury. 

ha

BERLIN

.
daughters, Naomi and Doris Moore, 
spent a few days wKn Rev. and Mrs. 
II. P. Moore.

Mr. 3. M. White spent the week 
end in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs*. Harry Bethards and 
twq children, of Wilmington, Del., 
are spending two weeks with his pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bcthards.

On Monday evening of last week, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Richard Phillips en 
tertained at cards a number of tnell 
friends at the Pliirhimmon Tea Room 
Ocean City, Md.

Mr. and, Mrs. William Holland and 
throe sons, of Wllliambsburg, Va. 
are visiting relatives and friends 
here for several days.

Mrs. Joseph Hayea returned the 
early part of this week to her home 
in Baltimore, having visited her pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Warren for 
a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Wilson, of WUmington. Del 
has teen the guest of Mrs. L. W 
Warren for several days.

Mrs. Dale Henry and son, Robert 
have been visitinx relatives at Chin- 
coteague for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hastings are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samnel Hastings.

Mrs. Thomas Taylor spent a part 
of the week in Philadelphia with 
friends. x-

Commission 
Full Property Values

- * ——'-' _: —• --A"

Mr. Und'aay, Representative .of As-

To Local Assessor!.

Mr. Liridoay. representing the as
sessmcnt

oa. 
divislon of the State Tax

local assessor* of the.county, made it 
plain that the commission wanted as 
sessments that indicated the full mar 
ket value of property. Buildings are 
to be assessed in accordance with

.

new I resort but if necessary the State T»» 
| Commission would send a represents- 

h
-

Mr. and Mrs. John Welnncht, of : t ive down to. check up. The holding 
 nilndclphia, arc visiting Mrs. Gco. Of the assessment this year wan cum-

pulsiiry under the law. Property val-I, . - 
Mr. Emory Thomns, of Baltimore, ues aru considered unsettled and it

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keas returned | county, 
m Monday from a two weeks stay at! 

Ocean City.
Mr. and Mrs. William Parkhill and 

'hildren. of Baltimore, are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. A. T. Chance.

is probable that the new assessment 
might lower the taxable basis of the

TAKES SPECIAL COURSE.

Misses Velmo 
Banks and Helen

Livingslon, 
Fisher have

l Mrs. Harold Initersoll who has had 
[charge of the corset department at 

Buth Benjamins is upending two weeks in

turned home after spending a week 
at Ocean City.

Now York at a corset school taking 
a special course 'in fitting and alter 
ing orTcorsets.

^- Grace Kobertson has returned 
rbrr.e aft/or spending several weeks 
with her auQt, Mrs. Millard Mesick, 
of Fruitland.

Miss Ella Robertson is visiting her 
 Uter, Mrs. Millard Meiick, of Frult- 
land. v

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Roberts and son, 
Wilmam* visited friends at Royal Oak 
Sunday.

Mr. Cleveland Horner, of Tyaskin, 
visited his sister, Mrs. S. A. Rob 
erts Thursday.

Mr. Willie Robertson and Mr. Her 
bert Timmons left Monday for an ex- 
t^nded visit at Cape Charles. 
t. Little Doris Meisick is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. R. A. Robert*.

ATHOL

Where Quality Counts and 
Low Prices Prevail

215 MkiaStre^, Cor. E. Church aad |Mb«lU Str««t».

Asco Corn Flakes 6c
.u . breakfast dish for grown-ups and good for 
the children three times a day.

Mrs. Fred Parker and son, Milton, 
and Mr. Chandler, of Salisbury, via- 
ited Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Bailey, Fri 
day evening.

Mrs. Samuel Scwell and Mrs. Maria
Sewell vinited'Mrn. Fred Parker at

  Salisbury, Saturday.
Mis$ May Bailey has been seriously 

ill But is now much improved.
Mrs. Esta Sims and children, Helen 

and Ralph, of Baltimore, are now vis 
iting Mr. ami Mrn. Hownrd Hatton.

Mrs. Milton Harrison, of Baltimore, 
is now visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. W. E. CaJloway.

Misa Ruth Smith, of Princess Anne 
has been visiting her cousin, Miss 
Rebecca Majors. ~

Master James S. Hurley celebrated 
his eighth birthday anniversary Fri 
day evening. The guesta were: Mias 
Kuby, Hewcll, of Unllimorc, and Miss 
Mary Bailey, of Athol.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Majors and little son, Joseph; 
Mrs. Will Reddish and son, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Marion Conlrey and son, Hursle, 
and Sam tiralium, of Quantlco. Ice 
cream ami coke and fruit were served. 
All reported having a very fine time 
and wish him many more happy birth 
day'* to com*.

Mra. Bessie Phillips, of Laurel, is 
now visiting Mrs. Samuel Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Greene move* 
in their new home near Mardela Cat- 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. SlaUr Lloyd, of Cbea 
ter, visited Mr. and' Mrs. T. J. Bailey 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lloyd am 
children, Evelyn and Dorothy and Mr 
and Mrs. Slater Lloyd, of Chester 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ham 
mond, of near Salisbury, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lloyd are

<iold Seal
Flour 

12 It) bag 55c

Sun-Maid Seedless 
Raisins

big ID oz pkg 15i

Asco,
Baking Powder 
can 5c, 9c, 17c

Tasty Sour Krout
Regular price, 16c. Partly cooked  easily prepared.

Norway
Mackerel

each 7c, 15c

reoelvin, 
the birtl
them on Saturday. 

Alien Smith, of Frlnccsi Anne, I

hearty congratulations on 
of a fine baby boy born to

Gorton's 
Codfish Cakes 

. can 14c

Gorton's
Salad Pish

can!4e

Rich Cfwmy Cheese ir 25c
Agree! juat enough tb give it the right "snap." Try acme  

you'll enjoy it. T

Cooked 
Corned Beef
big can 23c

Asco
Pork & Beans 

can lOc

Asco
Mustard
jar 12c

Victor Bread
Made in our own three big surwhi'no bakcriea. 

down to the lant wee crumb.

gc
It's good

ABCO W. D. 
Vinegar 
botlZc

Asco Cider 
Vinegar
bat 16c

Princess
Salad Dressing

bot 21c

"  Social Teas 
c! Tokens

V«ry nice to have In the house for In-between "bites."

ABCO
Ginger Ale 

bot lOc

ABCO 
Grape Juice
pt bot 20c  

Sunsweet 
Prunes

It) 12 '/ic, 19c

Asco coffee Ui
Try a cup of this rich, rare blend of goodness, 

the difference! __________ ______ ' 
________ASCO EVAPORATED MILK tall can 9c

C
taite

Asco
Cornstarch 

pkg 7e

Asco Jelly 
Dessert Powder

-pkg 9c

Whole Grain 
Rice

lt> pkg 9c

Asco Teas
Beat the beat with a refreshing glass of 

/Iced Asco Tea. Five delectabU) blende  
Orange Peko«, India Ceylon, Old Country 
Style, Black and Mixed.

12c
'/, lb pkg Me 
tt pkg 45c

.. j*

For Your Service, Madam,
*, • *

we have sent one of our sales staff to New 
York to attend a corset school. She will be 
graduated as a practical expert in corset fit 
ting and altering. This means that when 
you buy your corsets here, you will be as 
sured the maxium in Comfort, Quality, Fit, 
and Style. . . % .     « _

Before You Sell Your Fowl Get
,, Prices From  

EASTERN SHORE POULTRY SALES CO.
H. W. RICKEY, M«r.

Phone 858 -   SALISBURY, MD.

$0.75
^^ JtOUND TRIP

One Day 
Seashore 
Excursion

Atlantic City
Wednesday August 23

SPECIAL TRAIN via DELAWARE RIV T I' UKIDGK '  
All Rail Route to The Seashore

Eastern Standard Time 
Leave's Salisbury - - -   
Arrives Atlantic City - - - - f - - 
Returning, leaven Atlantic City (Georgia Ave.) -

' PROPORTIONATE FARES FROM OTHER POINTS 
Between Crlnfield and Laurel, Del. .

1 ennsylvanta System

To Mafylanders, Deiawariaps and E. SluT Vlrginiamen
We beg to announce to you, who love the sight of the 

Sea, the sound of the Surf and the tnng of Salt Air.

The Great AUCTION SALE
of One Hundred Superb Building lots and One Hundred ad 
ditional Ideal Vacation Camp Sites

In Ocean City Heights
. The New Addition to

Ocean City, Md.
Beginning, '

Tuesday, Aug. 22nd 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Wednesday, Au$. 23rd 10 a.m. to 6'p. m.

This High Class property fronts the Southside of the 
New Concrete Highway nnd is the first high and dry ground 
West of the New Bridge lending into Ocean'Ctty. It is-wtyMn 
5 minutes walk or I'/a minute* by auto from the Ocean front. 
It is also the most elevated land between/Ocean City and 
Berlin. Every foot we sell is high, dry and well drained.

As there arc practically no available desirable building s 
lots left in Ocean City Eu.st of the Bay, we are of( the unquali-" 
fled opinion that,
Ocean City Heights is The Key to all Future Growth 

and Development of Ocean City.
Every lot and camp site will be sold unreservedly for 

the High Dollar on terms easy and attractive to every one. 
who desires a permanent home, a summer cottage or a camp 
site at the seaside, for vacation time. v

Every lot nnd camp site fronts a broad street with a ftne 
view of the Bay, town and oceatt; close enough for comfort, 
and far enough away to be rid of the annoyance during the 
summer season of the noise of the crowds and vehicles that 
fill this popular resort. It will pay you to visit Ocean City 
Heights before the sale to inspect this property either from 
a point of home building or investment. We will be pleased 
to see you, or to mail you a map of the property free, together 
with particulars of the big event, etc.

Special .Entertainment Feajurei of the Great Sale
The Famous Dixie Twin Auctioneers in action, selling a 

lot a minute; The Merry Band of Cambridge, conceded to be 
the best spontaneous aggregation of musical genius in Mary 
land. $100.00, in gold awarded as prizes in the free for all 
contests of the occasion and four Ideal Vacation Camp Sites 
given away free, one at each morning and afternoon session 
each day.

We invite you to our Camp Office on the grounds of 
Ocean City Heights to see one of our demonstration Vacation 
Camp Tents. It is c?zy and complete from cot to cook stove. 
It U a dandy.

.Ladles are cordially invited to the auction.

DIXIE REALTY COMPANY, Inc.
Auctioneers and Sales Managers,   . 

33-429. Office Addrem: CAMBRIDGE, MARYLAND.

11M A. M.
6.J5 A. M.
4.36 P. M.

33-308. The Rout* of the Broadway Limited

1

Serve* You Right
Don tin pmon who bilxi TO«
* b«(U«  ( P»ffc'« Kxtr*. -It to 
kallt BO«l-UW»«  »« MtmfclM- A 
fcoltl* w!«* mMli will k*l» it M4- 
rd  pprtlU u well M *ld dl(M- 
Uom. Kick *r well Mw »! * to *  
! « (MA U I* M b»rU», malt
  d hopi «ad UM wlM BU  ! - 
my* BM it CM* »l II U UM hmu*.

WHISTLE BOTTLING CO.
1007 Ifailroad Ate. 

SALISBURY, ; ; MD.

5. and N. Kate, Jewelers and Silversmiths
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

For 50c a w®ek
A 15 Jewel 

Bracelet Watch
$<

We illustrate here, * a 
beautiful gold wrist watchy 
in a 15 jewel movement. 
There is a variety of styles 
to choose tt»ro. Some have 
plain cases; others are

neatly engraved. The dials are plainly marked in neat
figures. And with each watch, goes a ribbon band free.
We have made it easy for you to have this watch by the
aid of the

KATZ LIBERAL CREDIT PLAN

which enables you to take the watch on the first payment 
and pay BOc a week thereafter.

A. C HEISE
121 Went LocilBt Street, - SALISBURY, MD.

Representing
' 8. aid N. KATZ -   <r Jeweler* and SllvmwltsU 

105-107 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md. "
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MAIL ORDER HOUSES BOOMING.
Sales totals of the great mail orders houses show an enorm- 

oua increase, particularly in strictly farming sectipns.
This is not pleasant news for retail stores in our average 

small town, but it is what they may expect. ... .,
There is only one way in which the insidious mail order 

campaign can be combatted, and that is by local merchants frankly 
explaining their merchandising possibilities ta the people through 
advertising.  

It is a well-known fact that the big mail order concerns main 
tain departments of considerable magnitude to check up the towns 
where the local merchants appear to lack enterprise.

There they concentrate their batteries of advertising and 
catalogue distribution.

The mail order house never prospers in a town where the 
local merchants advertise consistently, because the mail order 
men know they cannot compete with the local store'if the mer 
chant understands his business.

The cheappness with which the big mail order man can buy j 
is mdre than offset by the low overhead the local merchant can 
get along with.

To hold his own, however, the local merchant must not hide 
his light under a bushel.

The public needs educating to a knowledge that they can 
buy at home as cheaply, that they can-actually s^e what they are 
buying before they pay for it, and that they do not have to wait 
sometimes weeks for the delivery of the article they want.

The National Cloak and Suit company reports a heavy in 
crease in its business, all in the country, though it is doubtful if j 
this great concern carries anything like the line of up-to-date 
goods carried by local stores throughout the country.

When the merchants get ready to talk plainly to the people 
they will have nothing to fear from the mail order man, but if 
they remain silent, then the outsider will surely burrow his way 
into their profits.

Self-satisfaction has spelled many a bankruptcy.

OOM'T WORBY 'sour GO/N'
BACK TO> SCHOOL, EDDIE!

purre A WHILE VET<- 
'MIGHT HAPPEN! 

THE, TEACHER'U. 
STRIKE?

REGULAR OFFICERS OF 
ARMY FACE "PLUCKING'

ATTENTION TO DETAIL.

THE GREAT AMERICAN BELL.
In practically every home on farm and in town, in every shop 

and store, factory nnd office there is a little bell behind which 
is a story of romance and before which is a wonderful world that 
is made less wide. That is your telephone bell.

We used to call hello across the field. This little bell now 
carries our hello across the continent. The farmer who was ten 
miles away from town had to harness his horse and drive the 
old spring seat for better than an hour to deliver a simple busi 
ness message. Now he rings the little bell and in two minutes 
the business is done.

With equal ease the business man in Minneapolis confers with 
his customer in New Orleans" a£6TlKd'!few^ork lawyer, talks to 
his San Francisco client.

Imagine what it would be to be without it. How strange that 
scientific men of sixty-six years ago viewed it with suspicion.

On the first day of this month in his Novia Scotia summer 
home, Alexander Graham Bell, the inventor of the telephone, 
died in his seventy-fifth year. His death brought back the slory 
of the advent of the phone.

Roll was highly educated in the scientific schools of Scotland 
and England. As a young man he was a professor of sciences 
in Boston University. He married the daughter of a wealthy 
merchant. He joined the family in extending' to her especial 
tender consideration for she was deaf. He resolved to 'use hia 
scientific knowledge to perfect a device that would give her an 
artificial eardrum that his voice might carry to her. For a 
year he experimented ia his father-in-law's barn. He failed 
to find a way to carry his voice to his beloved and afflicted 
bride, but that romantic effort brought to him the instrument 
that has carried the human voice over seas and across conti 
nents.

His father-in-law lost his fortune. This invention rebuilt it 
beyond the proportions of all former dreams.

In 1876 Mr* Bell carried his newly patented invention to the 
Philadelphia exposition where our nation celebrated its Centen 
nial. But no one noticed the telephone. Popular interest seemed 
lo center in the butter lady, moulded out of New York's famous 
Herkinier County butter.

Scientists assembled there but even they were not attracted.
At lust two of the more eminent consented to look at the odd
little device. One spoke into the mouthpiece, another at a dis-

, tance listened at the receiver.

When a feller pays attention to the commonest of things, 
there's a powerful sight of comfort in the happiness it brings. If 
we overlook the details in the rush of gettin' there, we may face 
the grim necessity of bringin' up the rear.  

In the thousan' little ventures that a feller undertakes, it
may be plantin' flowers, or >it may be killin* snakes. Our hand 
may grasp the saber, or the handle of the plow but we don't 
accomplish anything, without a-knowin' how!

The man that borrys money at a triflin' rate per cent, may 
dissipate his wages till he don't know how they went. . . . But 
the kcerful money lender, as he figgers the amount, might illu 
minate the spender, on the little things that count.

I reckon there is women that's disposed to keepin' house. . 
They'd entertain the elephant an' squall about the mouse!. They 
fight the little red ant, while they love a dog, by jings, but that's 
the way with women they aspire to greater things!

RED RUSSIA FONDLY
CLINGS TO ITS TEA

came.
"My God, it talks!" the latter cried. And then the telephone 
B - -   
It ia in your house and my house, your shop nnd my shop.I!**.. I.. 1 ....... i...:ii- * .. i. _ I. __  j_  * ..__...- ;*

English Drink U Foundation of RUB-
Hian Daily Life And Is Used

By. All Clanea.
The/j5olshoviki have clung obsti- 

natclyVi at leant one capitalistic rite. 
Observers report that the Russians 
refreshed themselves in the intervals 
of the lienon Conference with copious 
drafts of tea. It was probably of 
better quality than that which they 
had recently had At home.

Russia produces no tea, but in tho 
present disruption of commerce ten 
is about the only commodity gener 
ally distributed in the channels of 
trade. This is because it is not im 
ported from Kurope, but comes from 
China through Mongolia, and the 
trade by camel nnd horse caravan long 
antedates modern commerce and its 
methods nnd hence was less upset by 
the collapse of'bankH, railroads, ad 
vertising, nuiil and the whole para 
phernalia of Twentieth Century busi 
ness.

If tea is the ornament of English 
social life it is the foundation of 
Russian daily life. One net's it evcry-i 
where, among all classes of society

ly prepared and served to women in 
cups, to men always in ordinary 
[lasses. An old custom still common- 
y u»exi arr.onjr the peasant women 

but discarded by ihe Kuropeaping^ 
class was to drink the tea from the 
saucer, balanced delicately on three 
Angers. It requires real skill, and 
when gracefully done by a pretty girl 
with slender lingers is a delight to 
watch.

Moscow merchants drink dozens of 
(finises of tea while dickering in a 
room back of. the shop. At every 
railroad station crowds of passengers 
surrounded a tap from which flows 
boiling water for their kettles.

There arc many classes of tea. The 
staple is dried tea leaves such as we 
Use.

Board of Genereml Officers Has Be
gun Selection of 2,500 Who

Will Lose Ranks.
The Board of General Officers ap 

pointed in Washington to undertak 
the most wholesale "plucking" jo 
ever initiated among, the rcgula 
army officers' corps htld its first meet 
in with Maj.-Oen. J&eph T. Dick- 
man, retired, presiding. It has begun 
operations toward the elimination or 
demotion of some 2,500 officers today.

Members of the board, which is rep 
resentative of all arms of the ser 
vice, were greatly concerned in their 
preliminary discussions over the prob 
able effect upon the morale of the 
army of the suspended sentence now 
hanging over the head of practically 
every officer in the service, with the 
exception of General Pershing and 
the baker's doten of second lieuten 
ants now in the army.

Congress, in directing that the of 
ficers' corps be reduced by Jan. 1 to 
1*2,000, did not include the general 
officers of the army in fixing the 
number to be retained in each grade. 
The War Department, in preparing 
instructions for the "plucking board," 
did include thq general officers so far 
as retirement 'of any of the major or 
brigadier generals o», physical disa 
bility would create vacancies and per 
mit the appointment of colonels to 
general officer rank, reducing the 
number of surplus colonels to that 
extent...

There appearedtalno to be much

SECOND LIEUTENANTS 
ARE IN MUCH DEMAND

in all districts, the White
Our life is now built to bo dependent upon it.

On the first of this month few took notice of the passing of v ,  ,,  lllo nonn II10   1VU , 
this great bcnclactor of mankind. He shortened distance; saved Lions, the most typical Slavs of Mos 
time; sped up all thi> wheels of industry and promoted ronimen-o. " " " 
He waa a great progress-maker. Mr. Bell sent our hello every 
where. He brought us the little bell that we have made the 
Great American Hell. It is the little beU that calls us to its bid- 
dine moru than any bell the world has ever known.

HOMEY PHILOSOPHY FOU 1922.
Since wo arc nil out helping tp make the world better why 

not do it in half tho time? If we put the time spent in kicking 
into correcting, gee. what a holn we could knock in the things \vc 
don't like! Most people who don't kick .say "what's the use?" 
because they 'think they ar« i>oworless, so they waste their time 
gruiuliliiiif. That's not it. There's no use kickinji because there 
ueyur can b<- an end to the cause for kicking. As soon us one 
thing's cutvd another hobs up. When we're shaving by wireless 
there'll be a kk-k heyause the static shakes tin; ra/or. Meantime 
BUppose we all butt iji an' better things, and meantime also smile.

WICOMICALITIES.
It certainly has been a wot season for crops and candidates.

of

cow nml the central region, the Lit 
tle Russians of the Ukraine all drink 
tea. 

 vSo do the lift nnd more other races,

Preliminary Examinations For Com-
nuHsionn Now HeinK Conducted by

Wnr Department.
The War Department is in need of 

Second I.icutenantfefrom the Regular 
Avmy.

the recent act of Cingress 
limi'.s ;hc lotiil rjir.b«u- of Army Of 
ficers to IL'.WM), ;li.' reduction-; wrll 
be vntirtly in tl,j liquor grade', and 
in cav; ng out tre entire plan of 
Congr.-M, it wil :urti ally create va 
cancies in the K.'i"1>! of Second Mcu- 
;ennnt. Thus th-s Army will be re 
duced :>t the top ur»l tilled up at the 
I'oitoni.

from the Snnjoynydi (self-eaters, be- prelinilrarv ..<ir.i:*aiioiw for up- 
cause they were once cannibals) and poinllm.,, t  ;, s d UcutlinniK | n 
MoncoliiH of Northern Siberia and' - --   - 

highly intelligent Tartars ofthe . ..., ...... .
Kiiznti, related to the Turks, ami the 
fierre Mordvn, Cherimisi and other 
Kinnlike races.

Kvery Russian will adrrit that his

the Krgular Army are now bei i 
held in Maryland. V iginia and thu
Di.drict of ("oluoJjin toiler tho tuf.i-r- 'of the I'mm lo GonerM of
'.;> .  :tid Corps Arej, \thono headc|U:i' 
uis is :t Baltimore, Md.

people'have Ijttle mechanical genius f A Hoan, , 0 , t . , inlinary 
and will tell you n» a classical j, ke; | cxnmilllltloll!> , llls , .,.  co'llvl,nt.d /t 
that the sole Russian invention ls_thc | Rjc |im(,iul, Vu.
eamovnr, invented by n "turk.   Thi* I 
Itirire -copper urn, often very old and 
beautiful in it* simple design, is the

for 
.f n

one ensenlinl pleVe'of furniture' 
the iioorfM log, hut. It consists

Kiiml examinations for appointment 
as Second Lieutenant will bi- held the 
first week in September._______

Tl|c !li<adc|imrters "Roth Division at
large chimney, ut the base of which;7th »n«l Kra/ikliu Streets, Kichmond,
burns chniroiil surrounded by » com-1 Va., Im.s been conbtitutpd un agency 
partment for water. '" furninh infnrinntioiv to those in- 

To start up the chnrconl after it in terosti'il and many imiuirivs are bc-

concern among board members as to 
4he view army officers might take of 
the board's action in recommending: 
any officer for honorable discharge. 
Preliminary investigation indicates 
that probably more than 1,700 officers 
now on the rolls must be "suparated" 
from the active service in this way.

The board, it is understood, will 
seek by every means to imprest! upon 
the army and upon the general public 
the view that discharge under these 
conditions in no way reflects upon 
tho character of the service a dis 
charged officer has rendered and that 
in u majority of cases at least the 
arm- would much prefer to retain 
these officers' service*. '

Board members are understood to 
fi-el that there ia little prospect of 
finding many officers now on the rolls 
who merit discharge. The armv re< 
ceiitly cleaned house in this regard 
on its own motion, and the suggestion 
of (ieneral I'crshing lo Congress that 
the strength of tho crops be fixed a 
l.'t.MX) was based upon the efforts 
then in progress to get rid of unsuit 
able officers in the way Congress 
previously had provided through ef 
fu-icoey ratings and the "Class B' 
rulings.

Workshop For Blind
To Exhibit At Fair

State Institution Will Diiiplay Va. 
ricty of AMiclcH Made by In 

mates and Hold Hale.
Through the courtesy of Mr. D. J. 

Ward, president of The Wicomico 
Kair Association, apace has been 
granted to the Maryland Workshop 
lor the Blind, located at Qpl North 
Fulton .Avenue, Baltimore, Md.. for 
an exhibit and sale, of articles made 
by tlic blind.

This exhibit includ^ a great va 
riety of knitted and crocheted arti 
cles, fancy and useful baskets, ham- 
ir.orkii, mops, brooms, etc. These 
products show really wonderful crafts- 
munsliip and arc interesting as evi 
dence of the skill of the blind work 
ers, iiml because of their intrinsic

"Steel Plants Turn to oil" says a headline. Some transfor 
mation! - ; -.,, .

___________ . p i. >ivi;,,,' tfv   i.
"Sun Still 

What Sun?

up and down like n bellows. Then n 
churl length of stove pipe in attached 
connoctin" the samovar with the

  ...   . ,,. . hole in the stone chimney of the 
11 A Monaco says a headline in a Baltimore daily, house, and the draft-forced flames
Daily, Evening, Sunday, Old Sol, or the Chinaman ?i»ni>wWy brin« the WRt<vr lo » boil; 

__________ |Tlu> samovar I* then disconnected and

value. 
We hope to muke this sale H fc.'i-

,, t| the i^'"^r^^^ ^e^rS^X^^lK
gue the citizens of Salisbury, who 

I are interested in and proud of their 
State Institutions.

over Die chimney of tho foot pumped | colleRt' graduates.
There are about 1,800 vacancies so 

that it Is expected that every one who 
qualifies will be appointed, 

ill '

According to Leonard L. Cline, everybody's brewing it on 
tlic Eastern Shore. ,,:  '  ,;

- --f\,i     - \ '

Home bruin will make any man as grouchy us u bear. 

Now Lloyfl George can live in peace.

Kim-e time. The red glow through the 
Krate at the bottom make* a pretty 
picture accompanied by the cheerful 
hum of the boiling water.

At no matter what hour (in acquain 
tance may call hot tea is immcdiate-

Appointment) will bo made in all( 
branches except tho Judge Advocates', JUSTICE OUT ON BAIL.
Department.

The Strategic Moment.
I-ce Justice who was given a hcar- 

iiff . last week boforo Magistrate 
'Junes charged with criminal assault

Citizen: "That's rr.y car. Th« thief | on two young girla and who was held 
is just fixing a blowout," j by the n-agixtrato for September 

1'ollceman: "All right, I'll go over term of court on $2,500 ball was (ant
and arrest him."

Citizen: "Sh-h-h! Walt till ho get* 
the tire pumped up."

Saturday released from jail when 
bondsmen put up the necessary 
amount.

REPUBLICANS
OF MARYLAND

Your Duty To Your 
Party Is To SEND ;
•'• : <'-, . • f -M

John W. Garrett
to the

United States Senate!
Senator France, on March 2, 1922, on the floor 
of the United State* Senate, repudiated the Re 
publican Party.

Here is die Actual Proof!
This is a photographic reproduction of a section 
of Page 3616 of the Congressional Record of 
March 2, 1922. Read where Senator France 
turned his back on the Republican Party:

m

ft'

flf?
r ^ i-i  - M y°u DeroocraturSenatora 'staiiJl 

 .». y and dwehntaedly for these principles which, my' 
party seems tor be now repudiating yon will meet with youiy 
reward nt the bands of the American people, apd I hope to Gmf

Mr. Garrett insists that the Re 
publican Party has NOT departed 
from its high principles; nor has 
it become apostate, as Mr. France 
charged on the floor of the 
Senate on March 20, 1920.

VOTE FOR fH

John W. Garrett
And send to the Senate a true Republican, one 

who will adhere to the principle* for which ''..-•' 
the Republican Party

A '

Published by Authority of Thomas Uawson, Political Agent.

Mr. Dealer are you Game ?
'•"&'*'••••-'$'• D0 y0tt carry a box of ;v;, "/

Pel-Mar-Via
"'f•*'•'•'. ''Vv^j^'X <*"">« In-Salisbury). •• •

l£;:;i 5°Ggar
Every Time you sell a Del-Mar-Via half the price stays in 
your home town.   *

\i . '.. 

, ,';.. 7 -v. '.' 

l.-;S- ; '' '-"iV-. ''•*

Is hand made of old mellow long filler, blended with fragrant, 
mild Porto Rican, wrapped with neutral Sumatra can you beat

•*f\--'-'e'\ \-;£-\$Jb!$^ '? Ask your dealer.  . V  " ^'' -v^ -^

H. S:\Todd & Company

t: 
V

'W
f>?.-]

r*

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance Agency
;*;  '. _. * .'  .-,. , ,- (Successor to Raymond K. Truitt)

t FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
f. ---

& a L. ft a A. Dld«. Telephone No. 123 / 
SALISBURY.' MD.

* 1

INSURANCE
The ki^d that gives ample protection, aa wrll as peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 

us give you rates on fire risk*. .

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
Nowa Building, SALISBURY,. MD. Phone No. 632

P f ; ir *
 r'VS*':-
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Miss Mildred Fisher ia spending 
her vacation at Parksley, Va.

Miss Ruby Quillcn has as her guest 
this week Miss Louise Marie Bailey.

Mrs. Ballard Walter ana son are 
spending several weeks at the Gables, 
Ocean City.

Mrs. Ida Baker'Is visiting friends 
in Philadelphia.

Miss Pauline Carter spent the week 
end.with Miss Ruby Quilkn.

Miss Ruth Dawson spent several 
days of last week in Ocean City.

Miss Beulah Livingston is spending 
a week's vacation in Ocean City, Md

Mrs. Zcnobia Hawking and 
Rodney, arc in the city on a shopping 
tour.

Mr. Henry Bailey and son Albert 
went deep ben-fishing at Ocean City 
last week.

Mr. Howard Evans was the truest 
of.his parents last week, of Ocean 
View, Del.

Mrs. Oscar Brittingham and son 
have returned from a week's stay in 
Ocean City.

Mrs. Fred Hollowny, of Wheeling 
W. Va., is visiting relatives anc 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvil Wright spen 
 the week-end with Mrs. Clirforc 
.Smith Alien.
. Mr. John Adkins. Jr., was given 
very delightful surprise party on Sat 
unlay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Parker, o 
Norfolk, arc visiting Mrs. T. C. Wa" 
loco, this city.

Miss Ruth Banks spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mr 
Gabriel Banks.

Miss Evelyn Morris and Mrs. Raw 
lins Pardcc arc spending several day 
in Oxford, Md.

Miss Mildred Parker returned 
her homo in Chester accompanied b 
Miss E. llarmon.

Dr. 9. R. Truitt and family, aftc 
spending several weeks at Ocean Cit 
returned Wednesday.

Miss Maud Mclson spent the weel 
end with her cousin, Miss Thelma 
Bounds at Silonm Camp.

Mrs. Goo. Kcnnerly and daughter. 
Margaret, arc the guests of Mrs. C. 
Hughlctt, Cambridge, Md.

Dr. and Mrs. F. B. McSparron 'and 
family have just returned from tour 
ing the valley of Virginia.

Mrs. Clarence S. Gasaway has re- 
. tuuicd home from a ten day's visit 
' with friends in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B. Cooper arc 
spending several days In Baltimore 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Charles W. Fields ami daugh 
ter, Louise, ore spending the week at 
the Mt. Pleasant, Ocean City.

Miss Rosalie Smith, who has been 
in Baltimore, this summer attending 
the Peabody has returned home.

Miss I r ma Smith entertained a num 
ber of her fric'hds on n yachting party 
hint Friday night on the "Gerty Van."

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Horgir, of Bal 
timore, lire guests of .Mrs. Beulah 
Smith at her home on Up ton Street.

Miss Louisa Marie Bailey enter 
tained Mins Stella Shock Icy, Clarence 
Bailey, and Paul Shockley on Sun 
day.

Misses- Kilna and Mattic Windsor 
spent several days of last week with

Miss Rosalie SmWP^lias returned 
am* train stfmm«** whool at-the 
eabody Conservatory of Music,' Bal- 
more. '
Mr. and Mrs. R$*Tt J. Hcusc, of 

altirr.orc, arc the jjue.its at the home 
f Mrs. Beulah ft X Smith, Upton 
treet.
Mrs. S. II. Oawson, Miss Ruth, 

arah and Sheldon Dawson spent the 
eck-cnd at the Mt Pleasant, Ocean 
ity, Md.
Miss Virginia L .Chatham will be 

n Cambridge for the next few weeks 
n the business office of the Telephone 
ompany. . 1 !»

Miss France Whartown, of this 
ity spent a few days visiting her 
unt Mrs. John Evans, of Ocean 
lew, Del. - 

Rev. Adam Dlncot), of Richmond, is 
Isiting his daughter, Mrs. McSpar- 
on, and will preach at St.1 Andrews 
unday night
Mm. Goldie Osmond, of Baltimore, 

etumed home last.wyqk after spend* 
ng a week with ner mother, Mrs. 
Catio Bedsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. r'rlnmnn have mo 
ored back to Wilmington after spend- 
ng a few days with Mr. and' Mrs 

William Quillcn.

Miss Katie and Elizabeth Rounds 
ire Spending two weeks in Wilming- 
:on, Del., as the guests of Mr. aik 
Mrs. C.'E. Quillcn.

Mrs. Ray Hcarn and little daughter 
ktl)drcd Louise, have returned home 
after spending several days visiting 
n Washington, D. C.

Mr. Chas. E. Wilkins cntcrtaine. 
lis Sunday School class on a fishinj 
trip to Nanticokc on Monday am 
Tuesday of this week.

Miss Grace Harrell has returned to 
her home in Franklin, Va., aftc 
spending several w*esn with her sis 
ter, Mrs. Atwood Hitch.

Miss Lizzie Pnrkor, of Philadelphii 
formerly of this city, has been spcm! 
ing the past week, tfith Mrs. Clar 
Covington, High Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick H. Doody on 
little daughter, Eloise Patricia, hav 
returned home aftep.upending ecvcra 
weeks at Buffalo Springs, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Willinm Lloyd on 
son, Willinm, Jr., hove returned I 
Philadelphia after spending a fc' 
days with Mr. and Mrs. William Qui 
len.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bobbins, . 
Martinsburg, W. Va., and Mrs. E( 
win Mnlone were the guests las
wntk of Mrs. A. 
cock, Va.

Gordy,
f

)LD FIRE HORSE KILLS STATES GET SURPLUS 
WAR MATERIAL TO USE

iUther Than Haul Garbage After 
Ten Years Faithful Service Old 
'"Jack Gallop" Commits Suicide.
Ten years of honorable service as
fire horse rewarded with a job haili 

ng a garbage wagon brdke the heart 
f old "Jack Gallop". He committed 
uicide recently in front of a flrc- 
pusc, and his firemen friends say he 
id it deliberately.

Old Jack for years was one of three' 
lump, slock bays who whirled a 
teamer to ever" big fire in Wash- 
ngton, and to many a little one, too. 

But the motor finally got Old Jack 
nd his pals and they went the way 
f thousands of others in an age of 
regress.

A week ago there -were some «obs 
hoked down and some tears brushed 
 way among the firemen over in Con 
gress Heights when Jack and his 
nates were led away. Today Jack 
urned up with one of them on an 
11-sir.elling filthy garbage wagon in 
'Id Georgetown.

The day was hot and the job was 
nasty, and the disgrace was worst of 
ill. Nobody knows what Jack might 
iavc said in horse to his mate, nut 
anyway, he took tho bit in his teeth 
and bolted, dragging his tea'mmate 
with him and heading for the nearest 
?nginc house. Jack knew right where 
t was, too, although he never had 

worked in that part of the city before. 
He galloped full tilt right into the 

brick wall, head-on, ami crumpled 
down in a heap. The shocked ami 
grieved firemen, recognizing the old 
hero by the brand marks on hig hoofs 
iravc him the coup de grace to end his 
struggles.

Nobody could convince them that 
Jack Gallop did not deliberately take 
his life rather than end it hauling a 
garbage wagon.

All Sorts of Supplied and Equipment 
Delivered to States For Itoad

, Building. : 
Surplus wnr material valued at

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
IN mm COUNTY

  John H. Gravenor from Herman I. 
Powcll, ct a)., 36 acres, more or less,
In Nutters District; 
$10, etc.

consideration

SANITARY TERMS ARE 
EXPLAINED TO LAYMEN

$139,773,986 was delivered to the 
States for use in road construction up 
to July 1, reports the Bureau of Pub- 
lie Roads, United States Department 
of Agriculture. Tho material, which 
consisted of all sorts of supplies and 
equipment suitable for road building 
for which the War Department had 
no further need, w%8 distributed on 
the same basis as monetary Kcderal 
Hid.

In value of material delivered, Tex 
as and New York lead with nearly 
$8.000,000 worth of . material, and 
every State with-the exception of five 
of the smaller ones received supplies 
valued at over $1,000,000.

This material has been of great 
value in road construction, and there 
is hardly a county in the United 
States in which some of it has not 
been used.

Probably of greatest value has 
been the 29,325 motor vehicles dis 
tributed, consisting of 24,7f>2 trucks 
and 4,673 automobiles, and in addi 
tion a large number of tractors.

The system of distribution has been 
so arranged that the States requisi 
tion only material useful to them. In 
some cases they fall behind in allot 
ments in order to wait for material 
particularly desired. Many of the 
States have shown great ingenuity in 
conditioning worn 'equipment, using 
war material to eauip shops in which 
other war material is made suitable 
for use.

There Is still a Irfrgc quantity of 
material in this country for distribu 
tion. This will be'further increased

Mari 
Gordo

F. Wright and wife from 
Davis and wife, land in

Salisbury District; consideration $10,
etc.

Walton Scott Brewington fr0m 
I/oonard S. Fields and wife, land In 
Trappe District; consideration $1,

t
determined the nominal value 

of the merchandise imported br 
countries of the world in 1020 will _ 
grejate about $56,000,000,000, and the 
exports about $46,000,000,000, making 
the share which imports formed of 
world trade in 1920 about 66 -per cent, 
against an average of about 62 per 
cent, in the pre-war yean.

But There Aren't Many. 
St. Peter was examining a newly

arrived Immigrant seeking entrance; 
He had riven his occupation as editor 
and publisher. Following it a' trnns- 
icrittt of the testimony: ,

Q.: "Ah, yes of the world's great 
est newspapers 7" ,

A.: "No, sir. Just a common rag,"
Q.: "Circulation thtplargcst in your 

city?" -
A.: "No, sir; oh, no indeed! One of 

the smallest in the country."
"You'll do," said St. eter.

your harp."
"Pick

etc.
Claytotr C. Parker from Isaac W. 

Parker and wife, lot in Parsons Dis 
trict; consideration $20, etc.

Oir.ar M. Harrington and .wife from 
the Salisbury Motor Co., a body cor 
porate, lot in City of Salisbury, on 
Hazel Avenue; consideration $100,

Robert J. Hitch from H. Atwood 
Hitch and wife, land in Salisbury Dis 
trict'; consideration $1, etc.

H. Atwood Hitch and wife from 
Robert J. Hitch, land in Salisbury 
District; consideration $1, etc.

Anni« A. Truitt from Fannie E. 
Anderson and James Anderson, land 
in Dclmar District; consideration $10, 
etc.

  Aabury Lewis and wife to Grover C. 
Nicholson, 44 acres, more hr less, 
in Willanls District; consideration 
$10, etc.

MILLINERY BARGAINS!!
We.are offering unusual bargains in 

SUMMER MILLINERY at prices that have 
never been quite so low. A Special Sale of 
Guaranteed HAIR NETS, Double and Single 
Mesh $1.00 a Dozen.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH 
216 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

cupation in Germany 
brought back.

soon to be

Onan

Dr. Horace L. Jones, of New York 
City, and Mr. George A. Jones, of 
Philadelphia, are the guests of their 
sister. Mrs! Helen Walson, North 
Division Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Purker, hav 
ing spent several weeks in Salisbury, 
returned to their hoM.- They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rider, of New York.

Miss Jessie K. Smith;'who is. spend 
ing her vocation in Atlantic City, will 
attend the Wholesale Millinery Open 
ings in Philadelphia also The Balti 
more Fashion Show before ghc re 
turns home.

Misses Hannah and Naomi Dawson

Department of Agriculture Empha 
sizes Distinction Between Anti 

septic and Deodorant.
Pointing nut that an insecticide is 

not a dependable, disinfectant and 
that there is a wide difference between 
an antiseptic and a deodorant, the 
United States Department of Agri 
culture etrnhasizcs the use of the 
right 'preparation in disinfecting 
Wemisas. Sanitation ia especially

14 PER CENT. WORLD 
TRADEDONE BY U .S.

Figures Show TBls Country Con- 
trolled Only 7 Per Cent of In- ~" 

national Trade in 1870.
World international trade in 1920 

aggregated approximately $100,000,- 
000,000 in value, at par of exchange, 
compared with $63,000,000,000 in the 
closing year <tl the war and $40,000,- 

...... ...... ..... _- ._...,.. ...  ..  000,000 Jit its beginning, states The
by material used by the unny of oc-1 World Almanac, using data compiled 

' ~ - by the National City Bank of New 
York. The figures are based on the 
published trade reports of 20 prin 
cipal countries whoso international 
commerce ordinarily forms about 
two-thirds that of the world. The! 
$100.000,000,000 total is ten times the 
world trade of 1870, the bank says, 
wTicn the United StaU's took off its 
coat and entered seriously into world 
trade. In that year, 1870, our inter 
national trade wng about 8 per cent 
of that of the world; in 1918 approx 
imately 11 per cent; in 1918 about 14 
per cent., and in 1020 again about 
14 per cent.

Prior ito the war we supplied but 
about one-sixth of tho manufactures 
entering international trade and in 
l!)20 nearly one-third. Our manu 
factures, exported, amounted to little 
ir.ore than $1,000,000,000 per annum 
and in 1920 were more than $4,000,- 
000,000, having thus increased £00

CATTLE TUBERCULOSIS 
FIGHT GIVEN IMPETUS

Louisiana Latent State to Fall in Line
and Inaugurate Campaign

Against Stock Plague.
As the possibility of eradicating tu 

berculosis in cattle becomes apparent 
to n greater number of people, the 
campaign against the great live-stock

manner, says jhe United 
States Department of Agriculture, be
cause they can see u  , bilitv

then

important in preventing losses from i plague gnins impetus. States and 
animal diseases and* along with at- j counties that had given little thought 
tention to cleanliness, disinfectanfb I to this work from the economic stand- 
are frcquentry necessary, especially , point are now taking it up in a bus! after an outbreak of a contagious 1 " l!l "   "   "" - lu ~ "  " -  
disease. Here is condensed* informa 
tion on the subject, prepared as a 
result rtf the department's experience 
in advising persons who misunder 
stand the purpose and correct use of 
disinfectants.

The word "infected" means con 
taminated with or affected by disease 
germs; "disinfected" means freed of 
disease germs. A "disinfectant" U a 
product that dcstroys'dlwase geitiM or 
renders them harmless. An "antisep 
tic" is a substance that prevents the

The lal^t State to faU into line for ^LZ'A^S*™**™*! in
practical tuberculosis eradication work 
is Louisiana. On June 2!> the legis 
lature pas.<cd a bill authorizing the 
KUto Live Stock Sanitary Hoard to' 
coopcraU* .with tJiJ> United. Ptatw De 
partment of AimCUituro, ntvl pro 
viding nn indemnity fun,I of $15,000 
n year for two year*. A .small amount

have returned homo after spending Kerms, but nn antiseptic is not a dis- 
he past two weeks visiting in Balti- infectant unless it in -capable of dc-

n ore, Md., Washington, 1>. C., and 
points of historical interest in West 
ern Maryland. . -

Mrs. W. H. Wimbrqugh and daugh-

Mrs. Thomas 
Del.

M. Phillips, Laurel,

Mrx. Frank Bernsidc and daughters 
Gladys and Stella are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mooru, of this 
city.

Noah Adkins and Mrs. Ernest 
Melvin, of Dclmar, arc.spending this 
week in Philadelphia and Atlantic 
City.

Mrs. Guy llolloway, of Philadel- 
ua, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
undolph Wulson, North Division 

Street.
Miss Hertye Vaulk, of Frodoricks- 

burjr, Va., spent the week-end with
Lulu Walson, 

Street.
North Division

development ami growth of disease ; <>f eradication work liiitl been done 
germs, but nn antiseptic is not a dis- there before, but because no money

was pruviilivt for pnyinjr in-lohinitics 
for slaughtered"'animals almost no, 
progress wt»» made. Since the State :

.or have returned / home in

stroying dinca.se gcrmn in addition lo 
preventing their growth.

A disinfectant is not necessarily an 
''insecticide" for some powerful dis 
infectants are relatively harmless for

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Parker and 
children, «jf Charlotte, N. C., are vis 
iting MisTr. C. Wallace, Waahington 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Lank spent 
thu week-end in Milford. Del., being 
the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Anbury 
Smith.

Mi-tK Altlic.-i Krauso has returned 
from Wilmington. She wai accom

Ualtimort- City after n thrco weeks' 
stay in Salisbury where they have 
ieen visiting Mrs. E. Coulbonrn on 
the Snow Hill road.

Mrs. II. W. Gillis.1 and daughter. 
Sarah, of Baltimore, and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Harry Robbins, of Martinsburg, 
W. Va., have ri'turned home after hav- 
ng been the guests, of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Mulone, New con Street.  r-

Mrs. Nellie T. Trice, Misses Ilcloti 
Nock and Gladys Clrury left Wednes 
day for Niagara Falls and Toronto. 
On the return trip Miss Nock and 
Cleary will spend Hevernl days in 
Philadelphia as the guest of -Miss 
Charlotte Figgs.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. J. Truitt left 
Monday morning for Springflcld, 
Mass., where they will attend a meet 
ing of thu National Association of 
Monumental Dealers. They will also 
visit tho' Marble Quarries at Proctor 
and Rutland, Vt., and several other 
points of Intercut irf New England.

Mr. and Mrs. GUn Wells enter 
tained the following last Sunday: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brown, Misses 
Norine Jones and F.lva C'Hn-.pboll, of 
Wilmingliin; Mrs. W. S. Riggin and 
Mr. Charles H. Biggin, of Pittivillc, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Holloway, of Par- 
sunsburg, and Mm. John Mclson.

nominal value ni that same period . 
Import!) form an unusually large 

share of the aggregate international 
trade of the world. As nearly as can

Is Your Complexion 
In Danger?

No need to worry about Old 
Sol. A visit to our well-stock 
ed Toilet Goods Department 
will assure your keeping a 
smooth, clear skin.

We recommend

LUXO MENTHOLATED COLD CREAM
as sure relief from Sunburn and all Skin Irritations. 25c 
and 50c.

We-have all the other favorites, too, in creams, lotions 
and powders.

White <9 Leonard
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers, 

SALISBURY, MD.

.
has only H light infestation of tubor- 
culosU. estimated by the Bureau of 
Aninml 1 nil UK try at 1 per cent., it

insects and the best insecticides may should require only a _few years of 
be of little value an disinfectant!. ------ --   >.such appropriation!! to free the cattle

Formaldrnhydo is one of the most'entirely, 
powerful disinfectants known but it \ Massachusetts, a State 
is a very weak insecticide; and, con- 
venely, hydrocyanic acid is deadly 
for insects and all forms of animal 
life, while it has little power as a 
germicide or disinfectant. It is .well 
to remember also that "deodorants" 
arc not ncces.-mrilv disinfectants  
one destroys odors, the other dentroys 
gortr.s.

No single disinfectant is appropri 
ate in all cases. Select the proper 
substance, apply liberally, allow am 
ple time for the dhinfottant to do its 
work, ami remember that success de 
pends in large part upon the care and 
exactness of the persons who prepares 
and applies the disinfectant.

ew yra 
ee the

that has
been spending money to right tuber 
culosis of cattle since 18'.M, recently 
nnnscd n law enabling the State llu- 
reau of Animal Imlustry tu cuciperaU1 
with the United States Department of j 
Agriculture. About $00,000 a year 
will be provided lo pay indemnities on 
the cooncrativc basis with tho Fed 
eral Government.

panied by her .''harp. aunt, Mrs. Elmer

MUST EX HI HIT 12 ARTICLES.

Hoys and girls *wm> arc planning 
to enter exhibits for the big pri7,rs of 
fered by the Great Salisbury Fair ap 
pear to have tho wrong conception of 
the rules and regulations governing 
the. exhibit. The article* exhibited 
must bo 12 in ijumber and no more or 
no less.  

Why BuflnrHH IH Now Dull. "I've 
trot a lot of things I want to talk to 
you about, dear," .said the wife.

"That's good," answered the hus 
band; "you usually want to talk to 
me about a lut of things you haven't 

I j;ot." Tit-Bits.

Miss Beulah
ffocmetly associated with

The Lantern Tea Room
begi lo announce (he opening of the

Blue Bird Tea Room
on AUGUST 17. 1922 ,

Brr.U.4 6.30 ID 9.00 
Luoclwm 12.00 to 2.30 
Dinner 6.00 la 8.00 

Daily «nd Sund*y

. Ovet O&Ce* o(

W0li*mi& William*

immKiM'inimiiiiiimimiii

Appetizing 
Nutritious 
Pot Roatt
from one of the 
Cheaper Cuts of 
Mcnt. made wi hout 
water or grease in the

"Wear-Ever"
WINDSOR KETTLE

Heat lltc empty kettle over a low flame; scar tlic 
roast on ull sides; then turn down tliu fire to a mcra 
flicker. Turn the meat when halt done. Thus a "Wear. 
Ever" kettle reduces both your fuel and meat hills.

Beetuieof (heir wonderful durability "We«r-E»cr" iilcmlU live 
you money end Ilia •nnoyanco of ouiilinuuHy buying nctv cooking ulcn* 
till. Conip.ro the price oi • "Wur-Evcr" kellle with llml ol the bett 
enamel kettle ol (he um« UM. You will bo lurpf ited (hit "WcW-Ev«r" 
vtcuiil* c«n b« buufbt to chop.------  »«*»

Replace utensils that wear out <•$& 
wtth utensils that "WcM^EvSf" V&?

  *        ^p^.Mn

"WMr-Evcr" uteniili in mud* In one piee»—without Joint or 
Mim—(rom thick,hard ibMC •Sir'r. .n. They h«v« DO co«lin| to chip 
or peelj oo plie* for lood la lodfe —Cipaol nut —art pur* sod Mle.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co

Real Winner

Will be those who visit our exhibit at 

the Fair and leafn at first hand the

best methods of home building. And>
those who buy their building materials

t

from us will win in quality, service, 

satisfaction, and good price.

E. S. Adkins &i> Co.
V

Everything Needed For Building - 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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niRYF
14th ANNUAL EXHIBIT

\     -S. . j,•".":.•; .-^ • , •

Opens Tuesday, August 22nd.
At SALISBURY, MD.

* — " s\

The Great Salisbury Fair will open its gates for its 14th consecutive

d 
li

Fair, on Tuesday, Aug. 22nd, and continue 
for 4 days~Aug. 22-23-24-25th

, _,
Beginning as a small Fair it has grown year by year in size aiid, value lintil to-day it is the largest and best Fair in this 

section. It has striven during these years to help arouse the people to the value and importance of .improved methods of 
farming and stock-raising and at the same time provide clean and healthy amusements and sports for* its patrons.

THIS YEAR'S PROGRAM: The management is confident that this year its 
program of entertainment and exhibits is better than ever before presented here.

•x 
tw 
nil 
th 
tb.

RACING The lovers of horse racing and they are numbered by the thousands 
 will see a bigger and better field of horses contending in the trotting and pacing 
events than ever. The racing ought to be exciting and interesting.

MOTOR CYCLES There is always a thrill to be found in a motor cycle race. 
To see men of daring and skill drive their machine around the track at breakneck 
pace' is an event* worth while. Fast time has been made in the past on this track 
and faster can be looked for this year. You will hear a hum, a roar and the rider 
will have come and gone like a streak .of lightning. Don't miss them.

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS   These will be larger and better than in 
past years. A special feature will be the display of the Boys and Girls. Four 
prizes aggregating $200 will be given to four boys for the best exhibits and a 
like number of prizes aggregating a like sum of money to four girls. Full infor 
mation regarding these prizes can be obtained from the Fair Office.

STOCK EXHIBITS The poultry exhibit already large will be double this year. 
Other live stock will show proportional increases. Lovers of pure bred stock and 
poultry will find this year's exhibit well worth seeing.

OTHER EXHIBITS Fine, exhibits of fancy-work, flowers, household goods, 
and other lines will again be attractive features of the Fair.

FREE ATTRACTIONS Our Motto "To Get The Best."
N

THREE RAYMONDS Two ladies and one gentleman perform on a trapeze 
in a pleasing and skilKul manner. This act is second to none in the country of 
its class. . .

ZENO, MOLL, CARL A daring three bar casting act executed by real artists.

' OUR MIDWAY Our Midway will be under the management of a man who 
has much experience with midways. It will be bright and cheerful and filled 
with clean shows and many interesting and amusing features. (

DIVING ACT Miss Quincy, 
the foremost high diving lady 
in America, will delight the 
crowds with her superb High - 
Diving Act. 1" <->

x .

DIVING HORSE   This is 
something new a* real live 
horse diving with a lady on his 
back. The horse walks up a 
steep incline forty feet in the 
air; Miss Jack, known as "The 
lady in Red" climbs a ladder at 
the same time. Reaching this 
high platform Miss ' Jack 
mounts the horse and together 
they leap into space coming 
down in a tank of water. The 
magnitude of this act can be 
seen when it requires a tank of 
water 10x10x20 feet having a 
capacity of 125,000 Ibs. of wa 
ter to hold the horse and fair 
rider. Did you ever see a horse 
dive? Did you ever see one 
swim? This feature is alone 
worth several trips to the Fair 
Grounds.' 1:' ,'  ;i;'Tf.\- ; *.. 

K 1 *

. X.'.V

Remember This Fair. The Best Yet Given. Your Friends Will All Be Here. Join The Thousands
Who -Will Pass Through The Gates During These Foujr Days.

SALISBURY FAR Salisbury, Maryland, August 22-23-24-25th.
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A Comer In Sports On The Eastern Shore Of Maryland
LEGAL NOTICES

Diamond Dust
Six game, in five dar* is on the

cards for SaUnbory fans 
next week. A double., header with 
Cambridge Monday afternoon UKhern 
in the line of contest* and on the four 
Hucreedinx morningH the turnstile:! 
will be cimntiui? the crowd. • • •

Fair week -at Salisbury will -be » 
busy ono for the WhiU Glovids who 
will open up against Cambridge on 
Monday in n double header followed 
by a morning gsane on Tuewlay 
against Parkwley. At 10.30 Wednes 
day morninjf Criafleld will cnfrnga llie 
locals at Gordy Park while on Friday 
at the same hpur Pocomoke will be 
the opponents. In on« week the 
White Clouds will hnve clashed with 
every chub In tli« league with the ex 
ception of Laurel and Vin the/ out 
come of these games depends the 
flrfal standing of Salisbury as 'the 
season closes on Labor Day. , Map-

BATTING AVERAGES OF WHITE CLOUDS.

Brown
Hart
Hearn
Thompson
Adams
Duffy
Schiefer
Wriifht
Wqrren
Kunosh

AB
114- 
101

60
109
151

15
59

1,18
130
92

13
10

8
1.1
24

0
5

11
11
14

H 
39 
32 
19 
34 
44 

4 
13 
30 
28 
18

2B 8" 
5 
2 
5 
7 
0 
2 
2 
4 
I

3B 
1 
0 
0 
0

' 1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

HR 
4 
1 
4 
2 
5 
0 
0 
0
"I

1

P.C. 
.342 
.317 
.317 
.312 
.291 
.267 
.220 
.218 

-.215 
.Iflfi

JESS WILLARD,
Oping to fiffw though 

fit and forty-

FOR SALE:   MEnCHANBISE 
store. Good growing business. 
Sacrifice $1,000 cash. Terms rea 

sonable. For particulars write Box 
492.(iS»,llsbury, Md. ^ «S1.

P.C. 
.092 
.500 
.481 
.458 
.442 
.420

ager Adams' charges must win a big- Five thousand throats in Mudvillc
majority in order to finish in second 
place.  

     
Knowllon. the youthful twirling st.ir 

for Cristichl, in pushing SaliHbury'H 
*>f pitching ace, Hearne, for top Imnjjrw. 

The latter ha« nine unbroken victor- 
lea to his credit while the former has 
five. . .

  * * *
Mnrtinsburg appears to be the class 

in the Blue Rid^o league and it is
very likely that tJiis team 
the opponents of Parksley

will bo 
in the

Uoy -.   
Cmficld    '   _25 
Pocomoke ._ ..-..-   .24 
Salisbury ..   . . 22 
Laurel -  L  -.»._23 
Cambridge ...._ ...21         » m  i  

L. 
1G 
25 
25 
27 
29 
29

(heartiest guffaws from the Tibetan, 
who certainly sees life <i» a Rood joke 
in spite of his a tern surroundinirs.

FAMOUS MONARCH HAD 
ANIMALS FOR OWN PETS

were tired, and very dry; 
While on the field the atnletes played

errorless and true 
And when the ninth had rolled around

the score stood two to two. 
From the benches, black with people,

there went up a lusty rone. 
Th« Midvale bunch had their bat 

and failed to make n score. 
Now n Mudville man makes second  
No! "He's out," the umpire saidf  
While five thousandftonjrucn in Mud

ville showered 
head.

curses on his

, honors. However it can hardly be 
called a Maryland championship for 
both contending cluba arc outsiders 
an dlt will resolve itself into another

a stranger to each fan,'
There came, in ancient uniform, a

sadly battered man
»SP hair had turned to silver!
whose face was lined and snamed.

and now he let* it' go.

of Cascy's blowk  . cae n ryx sen m And far off on the outskirts, some , of Mont ,^ which ht.ast
. ^"u.'!l'10u9J.:on!:.H^?JU!;i.n Jarnong the Africans coubnscKnll broke a 

window frame.
window—also a

... «»••« i nr L w ii«*n«; 11*1 (- vrisn iiiifu »»>u ...«»..«- —»
struggle between Virginia and West I But   wnn!K, flori(, ^,untpnance de- 
yir£inia representatives. These sis-1 termination beamed, 
ter States have wo love for each I Tho yonn(, fun, <lion .t know hinr; the 
other. ... i old ones there were few.

jBut when grand-pa w»w Ms profile  
Salisbury with Its large park should | "right hi the air he flew";

no trouble in inducing the j For this thrce-score-ten-ycar batter 
two managements of the pennant win- I was, the often talked about, 
ning clubs in the Shore circuit and""' ' ' ... .—-^—— -i.- 
the Blue Kidye loop lo stage one of 
the championship games here.

Crisfleld has taken on a-'ncw lease 
on life and is making a desperate 

.stand for second place honors. The 
benching of Manager Dnvis and the 
acquisition of the veteran Pnt Ryan 
after he had been released by the Po- 
comoke ('tub proved to be n good 
move. Three straight wins over 
Cambridge; indicates the force with 
which the Somerset boys have been 
driving-here of late. The infield was 
materially strengthened by Yap, the 
Jap shorUtop, who was placed on 
the hot corner.

* * *
Parksley has about cinched the 

flag in President Miller's league.
k The Virginians need only win four
. of their remaining 12 content* In or 

der to top Crislicld present runner-up, 
even If the latter were tu win all the 
remaining gam en on schedule.

Rain has been playing havoc with
tho gate rc-elptB of the various clubs 

j within the past two weeks. It is un- 
" fortunate that Jupiter 1'luvius should

intrude' just at this time for the dif-
fqrent management^ arc eager Jo
close the season with a balance on
the right side of the ledger and with

History Cites Many Instances of 
Rolern Displaying Love and . 

Sjinpathy For Their Pel*.
If you love animals you will be in 

terested in a few stories which his 
tory lias preserved for us. You. ate 

j at onco on the side of the pet white 
doe at which Txmis the XV fired 
just for fun. The poor creature came 
wounded toward him and licked bin 
hand, but the king drove the animal 
away from him and shot it repeated 
ly until it dred.

But there were other nionarchs who 
really loved their pets, observes 
"O'Dflir" in the Milwaukee Sentino). 
Marie Ixtuisc, the wife of Charles II 
of Spain, had two parrots who talked 
French mid who were her constant 
companions. Queen Victoria on her 
deathbed sent for her favorite pet, a 
Pomeranian dog named Murro. And 
after the headsman had done^hiR work 
it appeared that the favorite dog of 
Mary, Quoen of Scoti, had fol 
lowed his mistress and was concealed 
under her clothing. When it was dis 
covered It gave a short cry and sealed 
itsi'Vf between the head and the ne;k, 
from which the blood was still flow 
ing. »

Henry I formed ft extensive menag 
erie at Woodstock "The king craved 

! from other kings lions, leopards.

FOR S A L E WKLI, 8KCURKi> 
first mortgage WHfomico County 

Real Estate. Box 471. Qure Wicom 
ico Nc»s.   471.

NOTICE
 OP 

PriiilaryEiectioR
Notice U hereby frl<r«n to th* quali 

fied voters of Wicomico' County, be 
longing to or acting with cither the

PUBLIC SALES

SALE
OF

Valuable Building
LOT

.. - ,«. - _ vis T> .«. ii As attorney for the owners; I will 
Democratic, or Republican Party that, offer fof Hnle at ubllc auj'tfô  ^

I a Primary E dction w II be h.-W in I lhe froot rio,,r of th(. Court House, in 
various Election DUtncta of said Sai i8buiy, Wicomico Countv, 

1 County on » , ...  "

P OS IT ION
MON0AY, 

September 11,1922
WANTED: — A

cut young mar- ;
ried man "of this eon'munity, excel-, 

Ipnt' (Mucation, ^<iod uddre'ss, irre- i 
pruirrhahlf charactor nnd habits, with i For the purpose of nominating can- t_ ,. .    »,,  ,,. .,. K,," ih» Inn I

braiiu and taclldidntes for the following offices: « sK T" ,%^. | d̂ed on the 
House of Representatives and the N()rlh ^j'v/est by the lands of John

. Mary. 
lajxl, on

Saturday, August 26,1922,
nt trw hour of a.OOti'clock, P. M., two 
desirable building lots situate on the 
North side of and hiixling upon Isa 
bella Street,' in Salisbury, Maryland,

The sturdy, MightysC|wcy who had,
years before, stcUCIl .5*ul" , .. iroin oiiit?r Riiiirn nons, leupumn.

And now the pitcher holds the ball,. , ynxes nn(] ramc|s and other cnriouB
nn/l nrvu/ h(» ll»t!» It IFO. !L' __.- _* _, t_t- r..._.i__ , «. _ j __^_and now nc lew it go. beasts of which England had none 

Alas, the air is shattered by the force Amon othcrs wns   strnnC nnim,Among others wan a strange animal 
! called n stryx sent him by William '--"-   --- - - - - -      .ast he said was 

counted as a
land of hedgehog covered with prick- 
ins; bristles, which shout out rmturm-....._--.- _._-...-. i__,i IHK oriauvs, wnicn mioov out na 

Oh! somewhere in this favored land , » th doff th t th ,
the sun is shining-bright, '   K • •' — - 

For Mighty Car.ey's smiling, as he
says he never knew; 

All the vigor he could garner from
a goatgland that was new!

WORLD'S HIGHEST CITY 
14,800 FEFP ABOVE SEA

Encirclinx Wall of ?Phorl in TjbK
Given U Appearance of Large • """ Citadel.

At last we saw, in the far distance 
plnin, n small. bla?k gp*ck Phari (in 
Tibet), the dirtitst nfttl highest towTi 
in the world, standing , 14,800 feet

plenty uf initiative, 
desires office connec\ 
or corporation, lornl or foreign, of
unquestioned standing und . financial 
ri'.ipcniiibility. Capable of developing 
into n broad gauge, progressive execu 
tive, Rc.itiily adapts sc)f to new con 
dition* and methods? Credentials as 
(o character and qunlitlcatlons fur-

Senate for the <i8th Congress.
The- poll!) -open at (I o'clock a.m. and 

close at 7 o'clock p.m.
The voting places will be as follow*:
No. 1. Barren Creek District At 

the election house in the town of Mar- 
deln Springs.

No. 2, Quantico Plstrict At Bailey

Former champ Jen Willard ii 
going to get hit chance this (all to 
regain the crown he lost to Jack, 
Dempsey at Toledo throe years ago. 
Tex Richard is going to stage the 
bout at Jersey City. Jess in train 
ing at Los Angeles look* M of {at 
and forty as shown here.

inished. Finally A position where . .._. ... 
personal advancenwnt is- dctermineil j Hotel in the town of Quantico. 
by one's ability more essential than No. 3, Tyaskln District At the 
initial salary. Address, Box 422, Election-House at Deep Branch. 
Wicomico News. 33-422. No. 4, Pittsmirg District At the 
.________,_____!__,______ office of E. T. Shockley in the town

ems of volcanoes have visited the 
Hawaiian Island* and written about 
.hem. Near tho bu«e of these moun- 
nins of igneous rock lie fields of 

sugar cane, which are just now ol 
special Interest. The* aro supplied 
with water from mountain stream* 
ami from wells nnd drainaw tunnel) 
that tap underground supplies.

————— : —— •••» —— • ————— '

Warned.   The newly elected presi
dent of a banking institution was be
ing introduced to the employes. Ho
singled out one of thu men in the

'

WANTED AT ONCE 10 White Oak 
. Poles 17 ft.; 'JO White Oak Polos 

26 ft.; 20 White Oak Poles 31 ft; 
8 to fi ins. top. Delivered to Gott- 
man farm 2 mites from Alien. W. S. 
Nock, Salisbury, Md. 46ff.

LEGAL NOTICES

PRIMARY

Notice

No. 5, Parsons District At the 
Election Houses on Water Street, Sal 
isbury.

No. 0, Dennis*District At the store 
of White Bros., in the town of Pow 
cllville.

No, 7, Trappe District At the elec 
tion House, near Walnut Trees.

No. 8, Nutters DistTteV-At the 
election house in Nutters District.

No. 0, Salisbury District At the
i new Election House on Main Street 

near Pivot Bridge, Salisbury.
No. 10, Sharptown Distriet At tht 

new Election House in Kharptown.
No. 11, Delnrar District At the 

| new Election House hi the town of 
iDelmnr.

Nt>. 12, Nanticoke District At the 
Notice is hereby that the Office  Of Knights of I'ythlas HaH in the town

i£T
above sea level. It looked descrip 
tively near in that rarified air, and 
we had many mik-s to go before we !.'
reached our little fortified^ bungalow, 
which was just outside 11.

. The story goes that Charles XII ol 
Sweden when only seven years old 
was accidentally bitten by a dog to 
which he was fcj-ding a piece ol 

{broad. But the young prince, refusing 
| to betray his pet, kept the matter t< 
I himself until an officer saw that he 
had grown pale with pain and loss o' 
blood.

HAWAIIAN ISLE GROUP 
HAS VOLCANIC ORIGIN

Active Volcanoe* Give Wonderful
'Demonstration of Formation

I'rocnw of Inlands.
The entire group of Hawaiian Is- 

Inmls, twenty in number, extending 
a chain of hundreds of milos, is

^ questioning him in de 
tail about his worki etc.

"I have been hero forty years," said 
the cs.nhier'8 assistant, with consclou* 
pride, "and in nil that time I onlj 
mudc one slight mistake."

"Hood," replied the president. 'Lcl 
me congratulate you. But hereaftei 
 ji> more careful."-  Wall Street Jour 
nal. '

Registration of Voters for 
comico County will'moet nt

Wi- 
tho

of volcanic- origin, says The World
... . . -.1 The ruined jong, or fort, and the, Almanac, though some of the islets 

the fairs in progress they stand a encircling wall of Phari gave it, as { and reefs arc but the wave-battered 
mighty good chance of increasing the l we approached, the appearance of' remnants of volcanoes whose fires
attendance figures. Salisbury could 
have played Tuesday had the two

^ tcains stayed on the field a little 
longer as the showers w«re but of a 
short duration. One thing is certain 
and that is the officials of the local 

j t-lub should see that the diamond at 
Gordy Park receives some .attention 
before next season in the. way of 
drainage. There is too much clay on 
It and sand is badly needed.

, *   »
t Nrxt year will probably witness 

the raising of the player's salary lim 
it. Eastern Shore fnns demand a cer 
tain class oC ball and they are good 
enough ttport* to. nay for it. There 
fore it should be the move of the of 
ficials to so wet the limit that players 
of the calibre desired can be secured 
without resorting to any "slush 
funds."

*\

Casey's Comeback
It's been forty years, or thereabouts,

one |argo citadel rather than a town. 
I looked at the few poor stalls that

died out lone ago. The Island of 
Hawaii has been formed by the coal-

constituted 
from my

me * v T* j*vr«« «!»•...». «<.*.. - - - — j, -
the bazar and observed cscenee of many recently formed vol-
Middlc the wild-looking,

filthv crowds in the narrow alleys, 
which were mere irntterK flanked with 
mounds of refuse higher than the 
houses themselves.

Mr. Macdonald conducted us to the 
house of the jongpon, or principal Tib 
etan official in the place. He was a 
big, jovial, somewhat gross-looking 
young man, und his wife, who was 
from Lhasa,-was a sweet and intelli 
gent-looking woman, slightly cleaner 
than the others.

The house .was Jutit a pent hovel 
outside, but it wnl built round a Hmall

canoe*. The walls of the crater of 
the active volcano of Kilauea, on the 
Island, are broken down on one side, 
giving access to ijs "lake of fire". 
This volcano has not always been 
gentle iu its ways, but it is now so 
well behaved that the visitor can 
stand safely on the edge of its fiery 
pit and, if the volcano is active, 
watch the molten rock boiling and 
spouting 100 to :<000 feet below. Some 
times many fountains throw up jets 
of glowing sulphurous lava and light 
up with ghastly glare the frowning 
crags that rim the crater. Then, sud-

FOR SALE
FOR SAirJ—ONK 6-KOOM HOME

in Kast Sulisbury. (iood lot; plenty 
of shade. Apply to Ralph II. Grier. 
T-344.

CORN FOR SAI.E Apply TO BEN- 
nctt & Williams, L. Atwood Bcn- 
nett, Salisbury, Md. T-118.

FOR SALE—»10,000 OR MORE CITI-
zens Gas Company bonds G% per 
manent investment at par. L. At

wood Bcnnctt. T-G60

OWING TO THK DKATH OF MY
husband, I will sell my house and
store with entire stock of goods at

a bargain. Immediate possession.
See or write Mrs. C. W. Brohawn,
Dor. Co., Salem, Md. 33-39.1.

OUlHHie, mil It Was DU1II. ruuiuj u nniuu i LI«KM tiiuuinii LIIU vtnvvi. t ncii, auii-
courtyard and was comfortable with- denly and with deafening detonations.

since Casoy renown;
Just because he couldn't clout the ball 

and knock it out of town.
The citizens of Mudvillc, who cheered 

that fateful day
The young ones are all old folks and

tho old have passed away. 
Still, Mudvillc has her baseball tenm,

composed of faces new; 
Of course there nro no Cobbs or 

Rutlls, It's a bush league team, 
that's true. 

So, I won't start criticizing the brand
of ball they play,

I'm simply going to tell you what oc 
curred the other day. 

Now. I'm soiling parts, this surr.mer,
fur "the Hardly-Able" car  

It's the fastest thing on rubber, from
Maine to allston Spa  

When who should I meet, in Mud- 
; villc, but my grnnd-shlro, Hiram 

f Bash,   
-With a pinch-back suit of linen and a

freshly-bobbed mustache. 
lie had complimentary tickets for the

game that afternoon . 
And when it comes to baseball, I'm

a bleachor-shoutin' loon  
It seems the Mudvillo "Acorns" were

to play the Midvalo "Beart"; 
And the game would be a hurrmer 

and was sure to raise tho hair*. 
Most every fan in Mudville, as well

as some "fanettca", 
Mad put their hard-earned money up

to sntiify their beta 
That Midvale didn't have a chance

with Mudville's hardy clan. 
Oh! they backed the homo team's 

, chances, and they backed them 
_. to » mnn -
The innings came, the innings went, 

the Mventh had gon* by 

in. Around the HviriK room ran, a 
two bench covered with leopard skins 
and a European stove stood in the 
center. We were most hospitably en 
tertained by the jongpon, and the gen 
tlemen of the party stayed to lunch 
with him. >

The cold at Phari wns very great. 
We had there our first experience of 
the famous Tibetan winds, whii'h rise 
with clockwork regularity every af 
ternoon and sweep across those dowert 
plains, often accompanied by rutting 
hail and subsiding usually between I) 
and 7 in the evening.

the jets rush together and convert 
the lake into a burning, seething, 
roaring mass, ninkinp a scene to 
which few others in the world arc 
comparable. Maunu Lon, on tho Is 
land of Hawaii, and n neighboring 
volcanic cone, Mauna Kea, both nearly 
14,000 feet above the sea, are among 
the highest island mountains in the 
world. On the other islands of the 
Hawaiian group there are Volcanic 
mountains scarcely less Interesting.

FOR SALE— 6 ROOM BUNGALOW.
2 acres ground. IVt miles from 
City Hull on atone road. Neces 

sary outbuildings fur poultry rais
ing. Reasonable. R. J.
Route II, Salisbury. Md. !W-!ir>7.

FOR SALE—ONK BKKF COW, ON
the Mount Itermon Road on the 
James llammond Farm. Apply to

J. T. Slmy, Salisbury, Md., Route S.
H.-I-412.

The crater of Halc.iK.ila, in the sum- 1 34-421 
mit of East Maui, 10,000 feet above 
sen level, is one of the largest ex-

FOB SALK— PONY. SOUND, GF,N-
tlo, fine, saddler, excellent driver.
Reason: No longer need it. Also 

governess cart, good condition and 
western snddlo aln-.ost new. Cheap 
to nuick buyer. Mrs. Albert C. 
Smith, Park and Chestnut Streets.

courage sketching*, I made an attempt) tlnct craters in the world and is as
Though the thermometer did not en 

at it, cowering behind n small »tone 
boundary pillar, my head tied up    
tied on, I was going to nay with a 
shawl, and my sheepskin coat on top 
of every othiT warm wrap I possessed

well preserved as if its (ires hod been 
extinguished but n few years instead 
of perhaps several hundred years ago. 

The artivn volcanoes of Hawaii give 
a wonderful di'inonstnrtion of the pro 
cesses by which all these; island moun-

FOlt SALE—TIRR9 FROM $3 TO
$15. All sizes. Victory Vulcaniz 

ing and Battery.Store, Salisbury ,M«L 
T-140

und a, large crowd of the unwashed j tains have be^n builj. up from 
pressing round me, ra»»Jy'to hurst into I ^reat depths of the ocean. Since .... 
loud giggles nt the saiallrst provoca- days of Capt. Cook, geologists and 
tlon. It takes very little to raise the ' ' ...

the

FOR SALK:—MY FARM 1 MILK
from Salisbury. Ono of the best 
in the county. Can grow anything. 

Nico buildings, timber young thick 
et, dwelling and outbuildings, flood 
mnn can irake money. George W. D.

time and place hereinafter designated, 
'or tho purpose of a Onn Day Regis- 
rntion of voters of Wicomico County

X'or the year 1022.

TUESDAY, 
September 5,3922.

From 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
No. 1, Barren Creek District- 

James A. Lowe and R. ' S. Wilson, 
^tgistrnrs, will sit ut Election 'House 
in Mardeln Springs.

No. 2, Quantico District Lee P. 
I'aylor and J. B. Lindsley, Registrars, 
vill sit in Bailey's Hotel, in Quantico. 

No. a, Tyaskin District B. K. Wal- 
ler and W. F. Langrnll will sit in 
Electiua House, I'ocp Branch. . . 

No;T,"PittsT)urg District L.' teaglc 
Xruitt and Minos J. Paraons, Regis 
trars, will lit at the office of E. T. 
Shockley in Pittsville.

No. 6, Pursons District T. E. Hol- 
loway and Charles Booth, Regintrars, 
will sit at Election House on Water 
Street, Salisbury.

No. fi, Dennis District Chas. R. 
Parker and Robert M. Collins, Regis 
trars, will sit~at 'Whlto BroH. store 
house in Powellville.

No. 7, Trappe District L. C. 
Bounds and P. S. Bounds, Registrars, 
vill sit at the Election House near 
Walnut Trues.

No. 8, Nutters District Etisha W. 
lonnson and Albert H. Fooks, Regis 
trars, will alt at tho Election House 
In Nutters District.

No. 1), SnJlsbury District Thurman 
Mitchell and Donald Urahnir, Regis 
trars, will sit at Election House near 
Pivot Bridge, Salisbury.

No. 10, Sharptown District J. R. 
Taylor and W. D. (irnvcnpr, Regis 
trars, will sit nt the Election House 
in Sharptown.

No. 11. Delmar District Scott 
Parker ^nd 0. fl. Foskey, Registrar*, 
will «it at the new Election House in 
.Delmar.

No. 13, Nnnticoke District L. I. 
Walter and M. F. Mw.tick, KeKistriirs, 
will sit at Knights of Pythias Hall, 
Nanticoke.

No. Ill, Camden District C. I,. 
Dickurson and Peter Hounds, Regis 
trars, will nit in Election House on 
Upton Street, Salisbury.

No. 14, Willards District James 
H. Phillips and (icorgc E. Jackson, 
Registrars, wjJI sit at G. L. Davls & 
Co. in Willnrds.

No. 15, Hebron District S. T. El- 
lis and B. S. Pusey, Registrar*, will 
nit ut store house of C. A. Bounds & 
Co., Main Street, Hebron,

No. Ifi, Kruillnnd District N. W. 
Carey and L. Paul Carcy, Registrars, 
will' sit nt the J. C. Palmer dwelling 
on Main Street, Frultland.

Registration Officers will appear be 
fore the Board Sept. 2 to secure regis 
tration books. 

By order
W. E. SHEPPAUD, President, 
C. KKE G1L.US. 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM. 
Board of "Election Supervisors. 

W. II. Inslcy, Clerk. 35-4«7.

of Nanticoke. 
No. 11), Comdon District At the

Election' House on Upton Street, 
Salisbury.

No. 14, Willards District At G. L. 
Oavis & Co. office In the town of 
Willards.

No. 15, Hebron Distriet At the 
store houpe of Q. A. Bounds A Co., 
Main Street, Hebron.

No. 1U, Kruitlnnd District At the 
dwelling of J. C. Palmer, Main 
Street, Fruitlnnd.

By order of ' "
W. E. SIIEPPARD, President, 
C. LEE GILLIS, 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM.

Board of Election Supervisors. 
W. H. Insley, Clerk.   36-44W.

El. Tontlin.son. These lots each have 
a frontairc of about fifty-five feet and 
a depth of nbnut one hundred forty- 
seven feet. They" arc desirably lo 
cated and a splendid opportunity is 
offered for any one wishing to pur 
chase desirable building lots.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, bal 
ance payable six and twelve months 
after date, with interest from dat* 
of sale, to be secured to the satisfac 
tion of tho undersigned or all cash at 
the option of the purchasers.

F. LEONARD WAILES. 
34-484. Attorney for Owners.

Public Sale
OF

Real Estate and Personal 
Property.

T will offer at public sale at my 
rcsiilnncr on Main Street in the town 
f HeHron, Wicomico County, Mary- 
arid, on

Saturday, Sept 2,1322,
at 2 o'clock P. M. my farm situate 
within one mile of tho railroad station

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The Salisbury Munic and .Specialty 

Co., Ex Parte, No. 2881 Chancery 
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, Maryland.

All persons having claims against 
or interested in the proceeds of sale 
of the assets of the abovo corporation 
are hereby warned to die their claims 
with the vouchers thereof duly «u 
thenticated, with the Clerk of tha 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County 
on or before Sept. 18, 1022, after 
which date I will prepare distribution 
of said assets among tne persons en 
titled thereto.

ARTHUR E. WILLIAMS," 
Auditor Circuit Court for

at Habron, Maryland, Lonslstifig of JO 
acres, about 2G acret, of  vhth are 

land, and about 4 ncAs of 
tine timber, lying on the road front 
lebron to Salisbury, boundod on the 
mst by tho lands of i'ni late James* 
[). Gordy, on tho north by lands rf 
rlcrbcrt llearn, on the west hy lands 
>f Ulyssc.t U. Wilson, and on tfie south 
by tho gravel road leading from 
iebron to Salisbury.

This land has fruit trees on 't, both 
peach and apple, and about one men 
of strawberries, and is in a hiuh atnta 
of cultivation.

Also at the ftitny time nnd place the 
following Li.rnouul property. One 
horse, gentiu and safe for women 
and children to use, one horse cart 
nnd harness, ono- dearborn wagon,, 
one top buggy, one automobile, plows, 
harrows, harness and farming uten
sils.

Terms of Sale, 
personal property, on

tr, nn „- i,

30-459. Wicomico County.

On the personal property, on all 
sums of |£.00 or less, cash will be 
required. Above $5.0u, n credit of 
twelve months will bo Riven, secured 
by note with approved security, (war 
ing interest from day of s.i1o.

On the real estate, IS p«r cent, 
cash ut time of sale will be required, 
and a mortgage securing the remain 
der will be accepted, interest payable 
somi-annually. and 5 per cent, of the 
principal payable each year till the 
end of. the tenth year when all the re- 
rmlntler, both principal and Interest, 
iecoir.cs due, ar all cash at fio opt.on 
of ihe purchaser. '

Possession to be given Jan. 1, 1923. 
Title papers at expense of purchaser.

JOSEPH H. CORDREY, 
 Jfi-430 Owner.

FOR RENT—A LOVELY FRONT
room hot water, heat and electric 

liirht. Anxly to Mrs. 'Helen Wul- 
son. 1302 N. Division 'Street, Oily. 
T-42H. . /

LOST. STItAYltD OR STOLEN—
Hound Puppy, color white and tan,
long oars, about three months old.

Disappeared lust Mommy. Reward If
returned to Austin Moore, 13!) West
Ixwust Street. Salisbury, Md. 470.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR CANNING PEACHES— BELLE

of Georgia nnd Elberta Call at
Ilarrlsons' Nurseries Packing

House, Berlin, Maryland. 34-.197.

BUILD UP TltAT WORN OUT 
corn land with Rye A Vetch. For 
Sale

dela f. Spr

iani] wun nyo A veicn. ror 
by Woiley & Armstrong, Mar- 
-- Md. 37-423

I AM FULLY EQUIPPED FOR
driving pumps, either hand or 
power, shouted or deep. Will go 

anywhere. All work guaranteed; no 
water no pav. Backed by 25 yearn
experience. George

ked by 
W. Mooore, Route

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO cmDITOM.

Thli U (o tin nolle* that th« ._....._ 
IB* ohtalnrd (rvm th« OrfihaniT Court for 
Vlaaralro County. In th. But* of Maryland. 

Irlttr. of aOmlnUtratlon yn th* ixrtomatl «*-
lot* Of y' I .

MALMS* C. IIEARN
lat* Of ' Wlcouilco County. All iionana ha». 
Ut* <latmi a«irti,*t t|» tlrcMiMl,»!» hanky 
wariwl lo rahlbit urn* with taattun tfc*r*» 
uf. l>vally aiilhmllcatnl. to th* labwrlbrr, an 
ar bcfur** the >

JUS dar «f Pfaniarr. IIU. 
r may oiliirwiit* hy law be ••eluded from 

nil the hrm.ni nf >aM mat*. (liven tmdtr 
Imml aiul Mil tl,l. 27th dar of July. Ittt. 

K. VIROIK HIAfcN.
T*at:-J. W. naahlell. K*t. at Wllla. 

aa-.12i.

NOTICI TO CHEDITORB.

Thta la to flv* notlm tlMit th* lubaeribar 
h» obulnnl from th* Orphan*' Court Cor 
Wkomleo County, In tha Hl«l» of Maryland; 
letter* of ailmlnUtration on tha u«rional •»• 
UU of

JOHN T. IIAMMONO
lat* of Wironili-o County. All p«nona hark 
iftir rlainw ai:aliiBt tha J>r«u«il are b*r*by 
wari^Ni to •<!.il.lt manw with vourhtra tb*T*> 
of. kxally nutlM-,ilkBlfJ. to th* lubicrlWr, *• , 
or li«for« th«

9llk diy »f f.knurr. I HI
th»y mar olhfrwlM by U« nrludtd trout
all th. b»n..|H of ,aitl raUU. Cltnn awte*
my haul and «r»l thin 14th day of Mar., IMt.

W. VIBCIL
Tnt:-J. W. DuhUU. R*f. of WlUa,

33-3SI.othi-rs who are interested in the prob

WELL, I KMOW AU. 
R46KT\ IT'S THE

THAT'S 
60/r4* SWUft PLACt*

cows AMP PIC* Bur
THLt MB WHAT IS THS

r ANt/AAL IN tvte \woeto
ABOVT

NOW *•

Ii brwj 6m.
IMUficllll



IRMA TYNDALL VOTED TO BE 
MOST POPULAR GIRL IN SALISBURY

Winner Is Presented With Check
For New York Trip By

Arcade. Theatre.
FIHST TEN GIRLS ON

LIST WILL BE FILMED
Assistant Manager Vincent Will Pro 

duce Screen Conedy /With Local 
Talent and Background—Another 
Contest This Week in Order to 
I'fck Hero. ______

Miss Irma Tyndall has been ad 
judged the most popular girl in Salis 
bury. And it was no haphazard guess 
cither but the result of a well-con 
ducted contest in which patrons of 
the Arcade Theatre were asked to 
nafnc their favorite on a small ballot

Helen May Jones _.-,-,——... 9«CO 
Margaret Dick _._;....__— 8560 
Lula Naples .....'.—.———— 7650
Elizabeth Conlbourn .^....-.... 7030 
Lillian Parker _...—.——— 7110 
Louisa Graham _____-_—.,0970 
Annie V. Johnson ——————— 5J180 
Algca Smith _____ — .——

FALL COAL SHORTAGE 
CAN YET BE AVOIDED

Production Records Show If Strike 
Ends Soon Enough Fuel Mar

Be Mined To Meet Need*. 
With a fuel famine staring; the 

community in the face during the 
comfng winter months, individuals 
find some cheer in the recent mes 
sages from government officials In

slip which was deposited in a safety j Washington which > state that the 
box at the entrance to the theatre, shortage of conl this fall can be 
Every night these votes were cost and ' averted yet, provided a settlement is tallies made. Miss Tyndall has been ~ — ' "" "- ——— "— ——"•
a consistent leader and at the final 
counting stood over 7,000 votes ahead 
of her nearest competitor, Miss Jean 
Uashiell.

MI«H Dnshicll waged a furious fight, 
that Is, her admirers did, and on sev 
eral occasions she displaced her rival 
from tho top of the ladder only to 
lose the advantage gained. Miss 
Helen May Jones made a remarkable 
spurt to win third place while Miss 
Margaret nick was late in starting 
but proved herself a strong contender 
towards the last.

Monday night the announcement of 
. Miss Tyndall'a accomplishment was 
made from the stage and the pretty 
young lady was Introduced to the 
audience. Denr.urely and modestly 
sho received the prize twardcd, which 
was a check covering all expenses for 
a trip to New York. Her winning 
imile proved to all that here was a 
girl who greeted everyone alike, who 
was kind and gracious on all occa 
sions and whose most admirable
quality was a huge 
naturalness, an honest

quantity of
.- — . _.. to goodness 

real girl. Miss Tyndall Is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tyndall, 
Locust Street, and has a position with 
Harper & Taylor, Jewelers.

Mayor Kvnncrly officiated at the 
final counting and made nn address 
that cevercd the rise of the idea of 
play and the development of the mod 
ern houses of amusement from the 
days of the ancient Greeks. Mr. Vin 
cent reflected tho popular sentiment 
of those interested in tho contest 
when Ho announced for the remainder 
of the week a similar race for the 
most popular n:nlc of the species who 
would he given a part opposite the 
chosen heroine in the coming screen 
comedy which will be produced here 
in the cast of which will be the ten 
loading girls in the contest just 
stuped.

Final returns: , 
Irnu Tyndall __,______26430 
Jean Dnshloll __________ 17880

effected with tho miners this month. 
This conclusion has been reached after 
a study of production records for 
nine years.

An average of -10,000,000 tons of 
fuel was produced by bituminous 
mines each month in the coal year 
the records of the United-' Stat?s 
ended March 31, 1918, according to- 
Geological Survey. At -this rate of 
production nearly 400,000,000 tons of 
fuel can be produced the remainder of 
the present coal year, provided a 
settlement of the strike controversy 
be effected within the next few weeks.

Record production was established 
In the coal year, 1017-18. Officials 
say that to equal this rate of produc 
tion the remainder of the present coal 
year would be a severe strain upon 
the industry and upon Its workers. 
But they emphasize that whnt has 
been done before can be repeated.

There would remain of course, the 
problem of transportation. ,

The point upon which officials lay 
stress is thrft a 90-dny shutdown of 
the union mines need npt necessarily 
cripple the nation's industry.

Coal production can be speeded up 
more easily, in one sense, than almost 

any other commodity., The record for 
nine years sliows violent fluctuations. 
In the coal venr 1014 production 
amounted to 482.C85.000 tons. In the 
following year it fell off to 39'J,002,- 
000 tons. But in 1910-17 the total 
rose to fiOI.}:<4.000 tons.

Armroximately 552,0-11,000 tons 
were produced in 1018-19, and only
434,279,000 tons 
Mnrch 31. ll>22.

in the year ended
In that year, how

over, the number \f men employed 
by the industry was H39.r>.J7, largest 
in history. With only r>f>7,'ltit> men 
emnloycd, the mines in 1910 got out 
a much greater tonnage than in 1922.- ———— ••• ej ————— 

Mrs. John T. Kills has returned to 
her home on High Street after a six 
weeks visit with relatives in Wilm- 
ington, Philadelphia, and • Atlantic 
City.

RETURN STOLEN AUTOS 
VALUED AT $2,567,208

U. 8. Agents Find 2,773 Can Re-
ported Stolen—Made PoaaiMe

By Federal Act
Sinc^ the passage of the Dver An- 

ti-Jhcrt Automobile law in October, 
1919, 2,120 automobiles, worth at a 
fair second-hand valuation $2,567,208, 
have been recovered bv the Bureau of 
Investigation, United States Depart 
ment of Justice, according to figures 
compiled by that bureau at the re 
quest of officials of th* American Au 
tomobile Association.

The department, according to these 
figures, has investigated 2,931 cases, 
which involved 4,385 -persons. There 
were 2,773 persons arrested, of whom 
1,533 were indicted and 1,113 con 
victed. These convicted persons re 
ceived sentences amounting in th| 
aggregate to 2,356 years 6 months 11 
days, and paid fines amounting to 
$41,140."

The American .Automobile Associa 
tion took an active part in support 
ing the Dyer Anti-Theft bill, which 
waa prepared by Representative L. C. i 
Dyer, of Missouri. Credit for the en 
forcement of this law, which has re 
sulted in such a large percentage of j 
arrests, is largely due to William J. i 
Burns, head of the Bureau of In 
vestigation, Department of Justice. 
Mr. Burns has given especial atten 
tion to automobile thefts, realizing 
the extent of this Industry, and has 
placed some of his best operative] on 
these cases.-

The outstanding feature of the 
Dyer law Is the fact that It placet 
interstate transportation of stolen mo 
tor vehicles under Federal law and 
makes such an action punishable in 
Federal courts. Bcfor the passage of 
this net there had been built up a 
groat and growing traffic in stolen 
motor vehicles, conducted by bands of 
men who maintained assembling fac 
tories *t various points and who, 
through their ability to transpose 
parts of various machines, one to the 
other,, were able to so alter a stolen 
car as to mako it practically unrec- 
organizable to life original owner. 
State laws were inadequate to reach 
those men, and the Dyer bill filled a 
long-felt want.

At the present time officials of the 
i American Automobile Association are 
working in conjunction with Federal 
officials and heads of other organiza 
tions In an endeavor to induce motor 
car manufacturers to permanently 
mark all automobiles so as to ir.nke 
identification more easy. It is hoped 
that results along this line will be ob 
tained in the near future. •

LAYMAN'S DAY AT TRINITY.

TALL CEDARS PREPARE 
FOR SEASHORE FROLIC

Orer 1,500 Lodgemen Are Expected 
to Meet For Picnic At Ocean* 
i City August 81.'

Tajl Cedars; of Salisbury, and other 
parts Of the Shore are getting ready 
for their day of frolic and picnic at 
Ocean City on Aug. 31. Mr. D. N. 
Magruder, chairman of the financial

committee, and Mr, H; L. Van Horn,
chairman of the entertainment com 
mittee, arc busy getting everything 
in shape and readiness for toe big 
day at the seashore.

There will be a grand parade of 
the Eastern Shore Forest 53 and 
other forests from Wilmington, Phil 
adelphia, Baltimore and Mil ford. The 
march will be begun at 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon and two or more bands 
will be in lino.

Featuring the parade will.be clowns 
of all descriptions and make-ups and 
the famous old figures of Cy Perkins

and his donkey. Big Mike, the, cop, 
and his little brother, Bfll Perkbu, 
from Shad Point. Babe Hicks from 
Toonerville, Judge Qrier and Charlie 
Chaplin. • ' 

More than 1,500 Tall Cedars are *x-

Vint 
Our New Department of

JOe to Uc—NONE HIGHER

At the 11 o'clock service next Sun 
day morning at Trinity Church, 

I Brothers W. L. Nelson, of Onancock, 
Va., Russell Parsons, of Cape Char 
les, Va., and G. 77. Phillips, lay 

i leaders of the Eastern Shore Dis- 
i trict, will have charge of the service. 
All laymen of the city are invited, es 
pecially those who have no service in 
"iclr own churches.

poc 
I the

Fnre Reasons Why We Now 
Sell Excclla Patterns

Before you even 
consider new 
garments visit 
our Excella 
Pattern Dept.

They excel in style, fit and simplicity.
Every pat cm in (ully guaranteed.
You arc riven FREE n cutting and construction
layout which cuarnntecs you fit. accuracy and
laving.
You SAVE FROM 50c to $10.00 on every
garment n)adc from an Excclla Pattern.
Tlicy arr everything a pattern should be.

September Excella Patterns Now on Sab
Try just one Excclla Pattern and you will 
understand why we recommend them.

FREE! Come into cur store today or 
tomorrow a»k at our Exrella Pattern 
Pcvartment lor The Excella Monthly 
Fashion Book. It will be yours gratia.

-»

Excella Fall Quarterly
25c NOW ON SALE 3Sc

at our itor* by »««ll

pectad to be present for the celebra 
tion and the general public Is also In 
vited to participate In the funmaking. 
There will be no business meeting. 
Fireworks will be elaborately dis 
played after dark on the boardwalk. ;

PEOPLES STORE
G. W. MURPHY, Proprietor

Cor. Church and Bond Sta. , *•/. ' •

LADIES and CHILDRENS APPAREL 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

& ..

"Isn't the music , 
/wonderful"?
You just can't help but dance your best to the music 

of the greatest dance orchestra's — Paul Whiteman and 
Ills Orchestra, The Benson Orchestra of Chicago, 
Club Royal Orchestra, Joseph C. Smith and His 
Orchestra, The Virginians, All Star Trio and Their 
Orchestra, Hackel-Berge Orchestra, . International 
Novelty Orchestra, Zcz Confrcy and His Orchestra. 
These and other favorite organizations actually play 
for. you when their Victor Records are used on the 
Victrola. ''

Come in and hear the latest VictoY dance music.'

NATHAN'S
;' -V .

E. Church St. Salisbury, Md.

*&

Big Week In Money Saving
;'i\

MITCHELL & GOSLEE HDW
• ','•'_. .. ; 110 DOCK STREET ^,p^^g

' • '' - ' F R O M AUGUST 21 '
1st. Demonstration of the great Majestic Range. -

' ^y Giving a $1 5.00 set of 18 oz Polished Copper Cooking Utensils with each stove pure
•..-••• '•W-'-Oi'', •,>•'•... •• ../Xij^'/iV^.r..?,'^*'^ this week, 5 percent off for cash^ • ' •• .;.-'•; >V<.,.••

2nd. 25% Discount on all Refrigerators and Ice Box 
3rd. 25% Discount on Window Screens and Doors.

• <
.,:-.>,; -...,. : '...i t?»'<-.;• . i-.'.^:.: \ V'-v,;' 1 ', ;,;.••

¥; ,',,- .. ' ,,-^/
., ... . r :-\a
•V-'V .;,1fe4W-;

"V; •!&',''!•» 4th. Ice Cream Prefers greatly reduced.
;;$.. ..>..-•• . t . " """ ' ' ' ' " lT? 

, • During this week Mitchell & Goslee will offer great values throughout the store.
i^ We invite you to visit our great Money Saving

1,1V .'-^i •„ •

D>/-> '* .-.Y--^v&,,,

MITCHELL & GOSLEE HARDWARE CO.
110 Dock Street %- « :-. SALISBURY, MARYLAND



Aug. 29-Sept.
(Eastern Shore's Greatest 

Event) 84-466
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DR. GEORGE HANDY WARES DELIVERS AN
IMPRESSIVE SERMON AT ASBURY CHURCH

Prominent Philadelphia Teacher and Biblical Scholar Praises
Wonders of Bible in Its Structure, Contents, Influence,

Origin, and Impression—A Priceless Gift to All People

Professor George Handy Wailes, of 
Philadelphia, was the preacher of the 
morning service on last Sunday at 
The Asbury Church. Notwithstand 
ing the severe storm a large congre 
gation was present and heard one of 
the most uplifting and helpful mes 
sages ever presented here.

• Dr. Wailes ii a teacher of Greek and 
Hebrew in one of tho Philadelphia 
Universities and one of the most suc 
cessful leaders of the Presbyterian 
Church and it was a great pleasure to 
the people of the Asbury Church to 
be privileged to hear him preach.

He is a native son of this city, and 
as successful as he is, sets a good cx- 
amplo to the other Salisbury boys 
who arc out in the ministry of'the 
church. Tho sermon follows:

"Thy testimonies are wonderful; 
therefore doth my soul keep them."
—Psalm 119, 129.

Books have a time to be born and 
a time to die. Rome expire in tho 
author's study, some in the publisher's 
department and some after a long

ways and holy in all his works."
"The Lord ir merciful and gracious, 

slow to anger and plenteous ' in 
mercy."

"God is love."
Someone has said that there are 

five distinct conceptions of the Doity 
in the Bible which arc not to be found 
among any of the so-called religions 
of the world, namely:

'God is a spirit, existing from all 
eternity, maker of heaven and of 
earth."

"God is one, manifesting himself in 
the three-fold distinction . and per 
sonality of Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit."

"God is absolutely infinite in all 
of his capacities, in Knowledge om 
niscient, in power omnipotent, in ex 
istence omnipresent, in purpose im 
mutable, in character immaculate." 

.• "God is providential, in all his laws, 
over nil his laws, back of all his laws, 
full of pity companion and love.' 
lAKt of the five, out by no means 
least;

J 'God is a Redeemer, living and dy-life of usefulness go in a good old|jnK in gclf-sacriflce ineffable In order 
age into the grave of oblivion. But | to br j n(, U8 from darkncss to , ight 
one this is which has survived tho and f rom gin unto Glory." 
rnyagcs of time, whose pages quiver Wnab a disclosure this Book gives

Their Job To Keep Our Home Fires Burning

-^ H«re ar* the men who are to fry to keep DI ill supplied in coal this winter. They arc officers of Coal 
MEmergency Commission, created.by President Harding. These men each have full authority in their respec-H 

live dirtncti. Front row, left to right, shows Clyde B. Aitchison, Commissiontr; John C. Koth. Director 
Bureau of Service; E. H. De Groot, Jr.. Assistant Director; and F. C. Smith, Chief Inspector. Second Row: 
I. B. FoiM, IJirmingliam, Ala.: B. S. Robertson, Bluefield. W. Va.: C. C. Sempli- fliritiiiRton. W. Va.; C. S. 
Reynold!. Knoxville, Tcnn.; H. M. Priett, Louisville, Ky.; W. L. Barry. Norton Va.; an-! S. J. May hood. 
Tburaiond, W. Va. . * *•

with eternal truth us a diamond atj u, of man . it in formil us regarding 
every facet trembles with imprisoned our orJK j n thnt wc wcre d « • th* 
sunlight. It was completed almost i| ln .,KC of (;o(, and Rftcr hil| likcncsll. 
two thousand years ago; it has been It nciiuainU us with the snd story of 
subjected in tho meantime to the • - •• •••-•- -'- 
most vigorous persecution, neverthe 
less it has come down to us unharmed 
—the Wonder of the ages.

1. The Hiblo is wonderful as to 
Its structure. It was composed by

equally at home in the cottage of the 
plain man and in the palaco of the 
king. It is suited alike to tho pro 
found philosopher and to the suscep 
tible ckild. It has its place in the 
knapsack of the rugged soldier and 
by the bedside of the pale invalid. U 
is a Book of the heart which has felt 
all the joys and all the sorrows, nil

the fall in all of its stern realism. 
Yet it never permits us to sink into 
dcxpnir, for just as a rain drop i? 
seen in its true nature, not as it lies 
in the dusty gutter, but as it is lifted 
to the clouds and woven into the beau 
ty of the rainbow, so the Bible teaches

he'hopes and all the fears of man. exclaimed Garibaldi, "which has 
Therefore, however, unlike our condi- freed Italy." Queen Victoria, cm be 
long may be, the Bible finds us and ing qsked for the secret of England's 
t fits us. It has blessed us at our I greatness, . handed the inquirer a 
ilrth: it tins hallowed-the bridal nl-1 handsomely bound copy of the Scrip-

approxlmately forty .authors, rcpre- „, lllc „,„„„„, nu lnc „,„,<. v 
sentmg every sort of temperament, us thllt WL, aro ourselves only as we 
every degree of endowment and every nro agmK.| atod with tnc gk fc!| and 
grade In the social scale. Princes mid I hvoll Ul lhe n^v^ii,.,, in chriHt 
peasants, sovereigns and saves. pas-jjt.aU3. Nor <1( ,os it ,*,. H us , think 
sionate enthusiasts nt,d calm reason- i of ourselves only. U tenches that we 

• ers have con ributed their quota to L rc ^v^ llml *c ma U!) ,Ut • l 
the sacred volume. The irr.e during inK otheM-thu* do we become co- 
which they labored extends from the |aborors with God in time and Kings 
hoary past of fcjrypt Legend to the 8lld i.rk!I>u unto nim for cvermorc.K 
Golden Age of Rome. The forms also What a revelation this gives us of 
which their messages assumed arc tnr Mediator .between an offended 
of the most diverse types. Here are Maker and offending man. It is thf 
the sweetest strains of poetry, the mos| I roiMa . u.9ndorfu, .^..tut WM evel.u. u^ru »«r..» was ever memorable deerfs of hislory. the mfwt; told—how that God is in Christ recon-
thrilling incidents of biography and 

,...- the must exalted principles of ethics. 
V And all those imply corresponding

Variations in the purposes for which 
'.» thry were respectively prepared; and

citing tho world unto himself; not 
through a mysterious incarnation, al 
though "the word became flesh nnd 
dwelt among us;" not through the in 
fluence of a peerless character, al-

'"
•11,173 verses penned fragrr.ent 
fragment in centres of Europe, ... 
deserts of Arabia and among the 
rustic scones of Palestine through 
out fifteen centuries, when brought 
together, are found to be possessed of 
an organic unity which is OH truly 
the uterance of one miml.as the vari 
ous parts of our body arc the expres 
sion of one lift.

The same doctrines arc taught from 
beginning to end, unfolding like a 
reed into fl full-blown flower. His- 
,li>ricitlly there is u connected whole

Il '?"_^!!.plc i l<l l tnou''h llc *"" " ho1 *- _„ .„ i - .uy I filed and separata from sinners;" not
through Hie magic of matchles; 
words, although "never man spake 
like thin man;" not through tho per 
formanoe of miraculous deeds, nl 
though "no went about doing good;' 
but God .is Christ reconciling the 
world untn hin-solf through the blood 
of nil all HufTiciout Atonement, through 
Jcsy* Chri.it crucified.

Little wonder* that Augustine should 
have said vf the Hi bio "murvelous an 
its depth*. Oh, my God, niiirvclous

his blessed presence.
If the Bible has done so much for 

individuals, what shall wc say of 
nations? Ask of Asia, of Africa and 
of the distant islands of the sea 
whose blind eyes have been opened 
and whose burdened hearts have been 
Oiled with hope. And what of 
civilized countries? "It is the Bible,"

ar; it has a message for our burial, 
ind It sheds light upon tho distant 
Some which (!od hath prepared for 
hose who love hirf.

IV. The Bible is wonderful as to 
its-influence. It has gripped the in- 
ellcct with tremendous power. From 
i the poeU have drawn tnctr inspira- 
ion. Tho orators have turned to it 
ig the well spring of their thought. 
The essayists have been unable to 
write apart from its high levels; and 
10 deeply is it embedded in purispru- 
lence that it is the substance and 
>usis of law.

But infinitely more important than 
its control of the head is its conquest 
if the' heart. Tho Gospel of this 
Book has emancipated the drunkard 
from his appetite and the miser fromppe ._
ilg greed. It has made the frivolous 
4erlous, the tiwfano reverent, the «elf-
icckcr tho philanthropist, the basest „_ _._. _.^._ .._. __ __._ . ____ ..... 
<f men and wj>men the noblest of {it them must look as thy guide for

turcs, remarking, "this is the secret 
of Kngland's greatness." And how 
shall we speak of our own beloved 
land? Surely her prowess is not due 
to the strength of, her arms, though 
splendid victories have crowned hex 
valiant sons. It is not because of the 
greatness of her wealth, although 
ours is tho richest country on the 
globe. It is not to be explained by 
the vastness of her territory, although 
it has been estimated that if Great 
Britain, France, Portugal, Denmark, 
Swerdcn and Greece should be con 
solidated into one empire it might be 
laid down thrice in our country west 
of the Hudson River. Oh America, 
enthroned between the seas and scop- 
tered with power, no child of in 
fidelity art thou. Thou hast been 
nurtured, upon the utrong meat of 
the word; thou arc indebted to it 
for all thjiu hast of character ami to

Christians. And for those who have
never known such depths of sin and
loss the Bible is not less truly a bcne-
liction; for it lifts them above tho
angle and confusion of society into
he clear pure air of sercno thought
vhencc they may look calmly on the
nysterics of life and then come
(own to play a noble part in the
vorld which Christ has hallowed by

the future. In truth wherever the 
Gospel has gone, there we will find 
the highest type of individual, the 
noblest grades of society, tho best 
forms of government.

V. In view of what has been said, 
wo arc now prepared to appreciate 
all the moro another wonder—the ori 
gin of the Book. It is true that on 

(Continued on Page IS.)

despite the silence of four centuries 
between tho' New Testament and the 
Old. Hut this unity is manifest es 
pecially in the portraiture of a single 
individual, Christ Jesus. From the 
promise of him in Helen on to the 
close of the Volume, ono gradually de 
veloping picture grows before our 
eyes. Insofar as the Book is a lit 
urgy, its system of sacrifices is a type 
of the Lamb of God which taketh 
away tho sin of the world. Insofar 
as It is prophecy, the seer's vision is 
fixed on the coming Messiah. Insofar 
ax it is history, the rise of dynasties 
and the fall of empires mark the ap 
proach of the fullness of times. And 
when at length the shadows all flee 
before the rising of the sun of right 
eousness the whole firmament of 
scripture is filled with the Christ. The 
Kvangcliits describe him, the Arlos- 
tles preach him, the Spirit in the 
Church glorifies him and the Volume 
clones with a vision, of him crowned 
triumphant.

Bring together any other sixty-six 
books, bo they upon medicine, juris- t 
prudence, or upon any other kindred 
topic, ami at best you have a miscel 
laneous collection. Hut rr.nrvcl of 
marvels, these pamphlets prepared by 
men who to a considerable extent had 
no opportunity for mutual acquaint 
ance, written in two languages which 
were quite out of sympathy, gathered 
from many countries nnd from vari 
ous centuries constitute one volume 
as bone, muscle, sinew, ncrvo and all 
else needful consummate one body.

II. The Bible is wonderful as to 
Its,, contents. Although it is not u 
haijtyiook of literature, yet is con 
tains the choicest'gcmii of the imagin 
ation. While it hi not a compendium 
of history, nevertheless it narrates 
events with infallible accuracy. Al 
though it Is not a treatise on philo-1 
sophy, yet it unfolds In order and 
symmetry the grandest system of i 
thought which naa ever entered the ; 
mind of man or of angel. While It > 
in not an exposition of science, it 
nevertheless is in harmony with tha ' 
wont recent triumphs in this depart-, 
ment. Primarily it is a volume on 
religion and at such it* revelation) l 
aro most sublime. : 

What a vision it gives as of God! 
How infinitely superior to all human 
speculations concerning the Deity! 
Ilrre are a few of Its utterances:

"llcfore the mountains were brought 
forth, or even thou hadnt formed the 
rarth and the world, even from ever 
lasting to evt-rlaiting thou art God." 

"Thw Lord ii righteous in all hit

are" its depths! It is a shudder to 
of reverence,look into, the 

the thrill of
III. The ItiMo is wonderful in it« 

adaptation. There is a broadness 
about this Hook which ^differentiates 
it from the m.-rnl volumes of the 
wi.rld religious. They nro national 
or racial. The Kornn suggests 
Arabia; the writings of Confuscius, 
China; but the story of the Scripture 
is as utiivtrxnl ai mankind, as indi 
vidual as our separate selves. It U

DLAWARE STAE

FAIR
Sept. 4,5,6, 7 and 8

(DAY ONLY)
AT ELSMERE, DEL.

' _____ On l.lBMln HlKhwy ______

vr¥||ir ui Bittir Thai Em

'WORKED LIKE MIRACLE" 
^ SAYS SYRACUSE NAN

TROniNG RACES EVERY AFTERNOON 
Autonobili Races Friday

Ibe National Hereford Stow

Jiqves' Littb Warier 
Ciymles fcr Dyspepsia

"1 linvo mirtotTd coratdcrably irtth 
dysDCPBln for tl.u tioat tour yoara 
until I beard of anil v.ii ndvUrit to 
try your J-JTTUfl vroNDKK CAP- 
BULKS, and they worked lliio a 
miracle, aa I am now atilo to eat 
everything without any bod effectf. 
I am rerommcnillnir your UTTL.K 
SVONni-i:3 to all my friends."

This la an c*acl copy at a letter 
•written by 12. Manning, of 9*>4 Lan 
caster avcnuo. eyraauao, N. T* to 
the Jaauca Capaulc Co., Inc.

Jaques' I.lttlo Wondrr Captulea 
irrro originated by W. D. Juques. a 
prominent drucirlst of IMattabun*. 
V. Y.. nearly 20 years ago. Ho at 
that time suffered with severe Ktom- 
wh trouble tnd tried many romo- 
ftte* without relief. After n.a'il»c

an rxhaiistlvo atudy of tho canma 
of <Jy»ui;i«!a and Indirection Mr. 
Januea compounded tlfls formula 
and secured i>rompt relief. Tlion ho 
began to wll tho cnpaiiles In hi* 
aruir iitoro. Tho resulu were BO uni 
formly •atljfactorr. and the demand 
crow *o larsa that the capsule's aro 
belnir manufactured and Bold on a 
l.tnrn ccalo to relieve tho •tomacb

* of the general public.
Jaques' I.lttlo Wonder Capiulca 

aro quick, euro Teller for indlftoB- 
tlon. dvsnepila. constipation, heart 
burn, sour stomach, flatulrnco. dlxxl- 
nru after eat Inc. and blllouanen. 
Thoro Is no fuss or bother, you iltn- 
ply tako ono or two cowulcs and a 
swallow of water. Prompt •attsfr- 
Inc result* aro suaimBtnod or money, 
refunded.

On sale at Bennett'n Pharmacy, 
Sharptown; or HO cuts by mail post 
paid from Jacuci Capsule Co., 1'latU- 
Burg. N. Y. Advt. 425.

will t>«l«r. Ib, Filr 
far Ib* 8r.l lU

Thi. Yr«r

I'Mtrnni art* «»«urrd of w«lnc Ihn 
nnnt .ll.pUy .if C.Uk. 8«>t» an<l 
olhcr l.lv* Slock Itat ha» tvtr b*en 
•bnwn in ItoUwar*.

SplewlidDnplayOfFr.it, trail 
ail Otker Firm Protects

fnt V«uJ»»lll«. U»nJ ConnrU 
D.lly

EVERYDAYAIIGBATTIHSYEM
PiAN NOW TO ATTEND 

Admiuioii. SOc—No Tax
1I-40U.

Colored Industrial
i

Agricultural Fair
The Colored Industrial Agricultural Fair As 

sociation will offer for Sale, AUGUST 12th. at 
Lake Side Park. 2.30 P.M., privileges for Board 
ing, Confectionery, Ice Cream and other Tents 
located on the Fair Grounds. Don't forget the 
date, SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1922.

Dates of Fair:. 

SEPTEMBER 5,«, and 7 Inclusive.

32-364.

rwn Inorii M lint. Sifrrt. AfnfiYtflilJi

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

A. G. TOADV1N & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBUUY, MD.

Fire Insurance
0

Only The Best Old Line Cora- 
•panics Represented.

tastes just 
as flood as
ever**'

Budweiser
Everywhere

o» ANMCUSCR-BU3CM. INCX. ST. LOUIS

T. L. Ruark & Co., Inc.
Distributor*

__Salisbury, Maryland

For Better Homevs
- AND OTHER BUILDINGS

In order that those who build any kind of structure- 
home, store, barn, garage, chicken house—may enjoy the 
benefits of a complete service, we are prepared to furnish 
everything from the plan to the materials.

By calling at our office, you can see complete plans 
and specifications for any kind of building and make your 
choice by comparison. You select the design you prefer 
and it will be changed to suit you. All this before you have 
driven a nail and all without extra charge.

After you have selected the kind of building you want, 
we will furnish materials for the building complete—for 
we carry everything from foundation materials to ridge 
poles. Remember that you can get everything you need 
for the building at v

R. G. EVANS & SON, inc
BUILDING PRODUCTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

PAINTS : HARDWARE
Camden Ave., SALISBURY, MD. Mill St.
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Foeh Is. Appreciative.
anif annreciative letter 

FerdFnand Po?h Has 
o the

is believed that Minnesota and nearby 
»ick and wounded veterans will be 
we" taken care of. Tho lack of hos- 
piUli In Minnesota caused the Amor. 
««« Legion to collect a fund of its

OiphftQs' land, expressta* her and own 
Marshal Foch's thanks for a gift of w""' 
$10*000. which is to be used nt the 
rearing and educating at flve little 
French war .orphans.

A Paris draft for 61,199.88 frs. was 
presented to Marshal Foch by legion 
naires on the oven of his departure 
for France last December, after a

sUrt b-ilding . hosn t. at
Rochester. This .hospital- wDl take 
care of between 250 and 350 mental 
cases among service men. The Le 
gion's hospital, which will be oper 
ated in connection.with the Mayo, 
clinic, will look after surgical and j 
•general cases.

Director Forbes also announced that

Opens ClqjMionsa To Striker*.
The mill workers strike at Man 

chester, N. H-, has reached, such pro 
portions that the American Legion has 
thrown open its club house to them 
and has established coup kitchens.

•'„ Mountain Cawp* Pwekased.
A mountain camp on Big Tapper 

Lake has just been purchased by the 
New York Department of the Amer 
ican Legion. The camp will be used 
as a vacation resort by the service 
men The Legion paid $85,000 cash 
for the property.

Can You Do It?

tour of tho United Slates as the guest he has decided aaainst the Great
of the American Legion.

The Marshal and Madam FoclTse- 
lected daughters of officers killed in 
Berxke. They have taken lot each 
of the children bonds worth 12,000 
fra. each. The children can not touch

Lake* Naval Training station as the 
site for a Michigan hospital for men 
tal cases. Instead $1,500,000 will be 
spout for a sanitarium at Camp Cus- 
ter. The Michigan hospital will be 
of 500 bods capacity.

the bond's until they are of age, but i As far as can be Wined BO further 
the income from these will be paid ! announcement has been made regard 

ing the establishment of a mental 
hospital in. New York vStatp. The 
New York Legion has just" opened its 
own camp in the Aiilrondacks.for the 
care of tubercular ex-service men.

ths children each year. 
"The mothers of the children

adopted," said Madame Poche in her
!_**.._• —» *k««lr» *•* eltn T Anlnn ''HflVti

badly
letter of thanks to the Legion, 
nothing but what their own

I tell you the joy ot these families 
would be difficult to describe. I was 
very moved by it. The American Le 
gion has done a beautiful and a good 
work."

State Bonus for Helrc.
Although, heirs of deceased World 

War veterans in Pennsylvania are en 
titled to State bonuses, comparatively 
few of them have taken the initial 
steps toward obtaining hem. This is 
true in other States also where State 
bonuses hawi been voted for service

Land Decdfl To Veteran*.
Approximately 10,00 acres of land- 

In New Mexico may be .taken over by 
veterans of the World Wnr, accord 
ing to an announcement by the land 
office of tho United States Depart 
ment of interior. Th« Unit which 
was formerly withdrawn under the 
reclamation act for reservoir *Ues 
h«B teen restored and will be .subject 
to entry at the land office at L»V 
Crusec, N. M. Tho American Legion 
advises prospective homesteader* to 
write immediately to the office at 
Las Crusts for information.

104

wrok, and the place of Virginia in the 
expansion of extension work among 
negroes.

there wera 49 delegates from negro 
county extension clubs present at the 
conference, 18 delegate! from "other 

1 negro county extension organisations, | 
39 delegates sent by miscellaneous) 
negro farmers' organizations, and 81] 
negro county extension agents. ;

Hunger, the Best Since.

paid w,ork brings them and they have (Several hundred of these diseased 
no hope of any other pecuniary aid. veterans are being housed, fed and • r • * " • '"-•- doctored by the service men's organ 

isation. Urgent need, according to 
published statements, exists in the 
Err.pirc 'State for the quick erection of 
a hospital for mental cases. New 
York, Western Pennsylvania and cer 
tain sections of the* west are said to, 
be hard hit bv the number of men 
tally unbalanced veterans for which
these sections 
commodations.

have to provide ac-

Kood Requested For Sick.
•11 vuww i«r »«:,,....= , Cnnt\e<t vegetables, jams, potatoes, 

men, according to- information re- ; »th«r food, and all sorts of cnmp 
ceived at Notional Legion Headquar- equipment is requested by th« New 
ters in Indianapolis, Heirs of World p^1* American Legion which has re-

n ««" < J " d*ck C*m>War veterans who died in service or I yn «P«"f <» *£ JVI"S?d*ck . C*m|> 
have died since, living in States where j'°.r tubercular World War veterans. 
a bonus has been given, should make T.h* service men paid $85,000 for the 
investigations as to where appllca- »<'« *nd. h»«e expended many jrore 
tions for deserved compensation are thousands on equipment in an effort 
to be sent. ' to m**a '"roads into the rapidly m- 

__ ——— • creasing ranks of ̂ veterans who are 
suffering with the- disease.Kegalia Pot Convention.

Illuminated by 28,000 electric lights 
and decorated with flags, banners and 
strcairars, the downtown .streets of

DecUic' Wat On. Fakers.
Persona .who have suddenly ac 

quired World War records, wound
New Orleans will be in holiday regalia ; stripes and a desire to help other dis- 
during the American ^gion national I abled vsternns by soliciting subscrip-" 'convention next October.

For five days the conventional 
names of business streets will be 
thrown into the discard and they will 
be rechrlsUned with designations 
more appropriate to the Legion gath 
ering. X

A Court of Honor of the Nations 
will be established in ten blocks, each 
block beinn- set aside for one of the 
principal Allied powers with corres 
ponding flags and decorations. Signs
1T1C " Ste*'of

contributions 
War fighters, 

the Court of " 
be held onHhe 
street American Legion Avenue will 
be decorated with Legion banners and 
emblems.

Visiting doughboys in search of 
their buddies will be assisted in the 
establishment of the Streets of the 
Divisions. Suspended across the 
streets utilized for this purpose will 
be the insignia; of all divisions in 
the World War army. Impromptu re 
unions of men who served in tho same 
division will be held near the ban- 

i neis Inscribed with their divisional 
insignia. .

Red. white and blue electric bulbs 
will illuminate; Canal Street, the 
main thoroughfare, and all principle 
side streets.

tions to equally bogus magazines have 
so aroused the American Legion and 
municipal authorities at Syracuse, N. 
Y., that the forces have combined 
against such fake soliciting. Anyone 
seeking a license to sell magazines U 
turned over to the .Legion for inves 
tigation.

Kent Colony for Jobless.
,A tent Colony, composed entirely of 

jobless ex-service men has sprung up 
,in the South Dakota wheat regions, 
near Aberdeen. The .colony which 
has been going sonif months is part 
of the American Legion's plan to pro 
vide farms with labor and at the same 
time do away with veteran unem 
ployment.

Cent Legion* Membership in 
Korea.

An application baa just been re 
ceived for a charter for an Ameri 
can Legion post in Korea by the Le 
gion's na'tional organization depart 
ment. There are 15 persons eligible 
for raembershig in Korea, and the ap 
plication bears the name of those 10 
persons. The local post will haVe its 
headquarters at Kwangju, Chosen. 
The post in Korea is being organized 
by M; L. Swincheart, treasurer of the 
Southern Presbyterian Minion in 
that country. In his letter accompany 
ing the application for a chnrUr, Mr. 
SwineKeart said: "Please have the 
application acted upon as quickly as 
possible as we have good reason for 
wanting to get busy and get the post 
organized into a going concern."

It is unfortunate that some World 
War veterans in the United States, 
where it is harder to stay out of the 
ieckm that it is to get into It, don't 
get some of this enthusiasm mani 
fested by their erstwhile, comrade* in 
arms in far away Korea.

War Mother Sought. 
The American Legion Auxiliary na 

tional headquarters, in Indianapolis, 
is trying to locate the greatest war 
mother in America—that is, the 
mother who had the largest number 
of sons in service. One Indiana com 
munity has a .mother who had seven 
sons in the World War, others had as 
many as five—but the auxiliary wants 
to ki.ow definitely where In America 
is the woman who has the Honor ol 
hnvirlg more tna nseven sons in ser 
vice.

-month-old Paul B. Humph 
reys of Philliplburg, Pa., started on 
aa athletic career when he was two 
months qld. His daddy trained him.' 
The feat- shown h«re. is only one of 
nil stunts. He weighs 18 pound* 
and has, a chcit measurement oi 18 
inches.

Gay White Way. 
Twenty-three thousand electric

bulbs
snty-t 
will transform the downtown

Motorcycle Racea Held.
Internationally known motor cycle 

riders are being signed by the Spring 
field, Mass., American Legion for that 
organization1!) solo and side car races 
to be held oV the Eastern States Ex 
position track Aug. 19.

streets of New Orleans into Broadwaj 
during the American Legion notiona 
convention next October.

The Higher Journalism.—Rcpoite 
—"I have come to interview you, sir.'

Great Statesman—"Well, go back 
and write your interview and-let me 
joe it."

Reporter—"Here it is."—Life.

. Big Musical Gathering.
••New Orleans will entertain the 
largest assembly of musical organi 
sations In its history during the Amer 
ican Legion nation*^ convention next 
October, according to plans announced 
by the convention band contest com 
mittee.

More than one hundred bands and 
drum corps from all parts of the 
country arc expected'to compete In 
prize contests. Entries, which will 
be restricted to Legion organizations, 
will be judged by a committee of Now

• Orleans musicians as the units march 
by the reviewing stand in the conven 
tion parade.

Prizes for the band contest will be: 
First, *1,000; second, "»00 and third, 
$260. Bands will be judged on the 
following basis: Playing. 75 noints; 
appearance, 10 points; marchfng 10 
points and number o| instruments, 6 
points.

Thf winner of the drum corps con 
test will receive $260, with a prize of 
$100 for second place. Playing will 
count for 60 points; appearance, 20 
points; marching, 20 points and num- 
Mr of instruments, 10 points.

Heturna Lost Necklace. 
A strange memboaof the American 

Legion, out of work and with no 
money, found a gold necklace while 
walking down the street in Aberdeen, 
S. U. Instead of "hocking" the jewelry 
for a meal or two, he turned it over 
to the local Legion headquarters, cjk'- 
ing that they find the owner.

Parisian* Thrifty Now.
The intimation of the United States 

Government that a payment of the 
French war loans would be appreci 
ated h0s caused a decided tightening 
of the purse strings of free spending 
Parisians, according to a report re 
ceived at the nation's! headquarters 
of the American Legion. The gaiety 
and free spending of the common 

4>eople that has always marked Bas 
tille Pay, were not in evidence this 
year on July 14. Pleasure reirorts of 
every sort, as well as -wine, shops and 
restaurants, have'experienced a, de 
cided falling off in patronage during 
the last few months, according to the

Sauce b used to create an njipetitu 
or relish for the food. The right way- 
is to look to your digestion. Whe'n 
you have good digestion you are cer 
tain tox relish your food. Chamber 
lain's Tablets improve the diges 
tion, create a healthy appetite and 
caused a gentle movement of the 
bowels.—*Adv*.

FISHING IS GQQEI
. VERY GOOD

COME GET YOUR TACKLE 
LETS GO

LANKFQMTS

BETTERMENT OF NEGRO 
FARM LIFE DISCUSSED

Annual Conference of Negro Farmer) 
Is Held at Hampton Institute 
. afid Conditions Surveyed.

The annual conference of Virginia
legro fanners was hold recently at
iampton Institute, Va., for the pur-
jose of giving farmers, extension
gents, and others interested in rural

welfare an opportunity to discuss
means of improving farm ami home
onditions among the negroes of the

^tate.
Assistant Secretary Pugslcy of the 

United States Department of Agri- 
ulture, in addressing the conference, 
poke of the need of recognizing ag- 

nulturc as the industry by which the 
argcr proportion of negroes earn. 
heir living. ,I!e also called attention i 

to the need for the richt outlook with ] 
reference to his industry and the im 
portance of proper preparation of ne- 
rroes for farm life. The place of 
wgro schools and teachers in bring 
ing about farm efficiency nnd con 
tentment was emphasized. The value 
of boys' and girls' club work*in the 
promotion of agriculture and home 
sconomics was Drought out.

C. B. Sirith, chief, Officer of Ex 
tension Work, States Relations Ser 
vice, stressed the value of agricultural 
education in Improving farm and 
farm home' practices of negroes and 
the need of cooperative effort, since 
the average individual makes progress 
about in proportion as the entire com 
munity makes progress. Other speak 
ers, including members of the exten 
sion stuff of the department, the di 
rector and assistant director of the 
Virginia extension service, and the 
principal and assistant principal of 
Tuskegee, discussed the importance 
of an education in agriculture, the 
nood for community betterment, re 
cent developments in cooperative mar. 
keting and its bearing on farming ac 
tivities, the development of extension

SEA-SIDE HOTEL
H. G. Shockley and Claude R. 

Bounds, Props.
OCEAN CITY, BtD.

Etentodeled with several new 
added features.

MOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS. 
14-1CG.

The any time
s^>

drink

report.
I

Strange Case of Shell Shock. 
The New York police have picked 

up an unknown man who for several 
days has answered every question put 
to him with, "I was In the war." The 
same answer has been given to re- 
qussta for his name, place of dis-" 
charge, parents and other questions. 
The American Legion has been asked 
to try and find the young man's 
folks. He is about 28 years old, 6 
feet, 7 inches tall, weighs 146 pounds, 
has black hair and eyes, and has a 
small American flag with the initials 
."J. W. W." tattoed on his right fore 
arm. He is in the observation ward 
at Bellevue hospital where they do 
not know what is.the matter with him 
although the case has indications of 
shell shock.

SlUa Ch4we« For Hospitals. 
CoL Charles R. Forbea, director of 

the United States Veteran* Bureau, 
hea chosen two more sites for vet 
eran hospitals. With the selection of 
St. Cloud, Mlnn., as one of them it

Indigestion
Many persons, otherwise 

rigorous and healthr, are 
bothered occasionally wltt 
IndKeetlon. The effects ot a 
disordered stomach on the S 
system are dangerous, sad •• 
prompt treatment ot InAlges- HI 
tlon Is Important "Tho only • 
medicine I hare needed has jj 
been something- to aid dice*- •• 
Uon and clem the lUer," B 
write* Mr. Fred Ashby. a mm 
McKlnney, Texas, farmer. •• 
"My medicine la B

Thedford's 5
BUCK-DRAU6HTa
B
B
B 
B
8

for IdUfsstlon and stomach 
trouble of any hind. I hare 
never fonnd anythtig that 
touchea the spot, llki Black- 
Draught I take it In broken 
dose* after meals. For a long 
time I tried pills, which grip, 
ed and didn't at*» the good 
nsulta. BUok-praw ht UT»T 
medicine 1s easy to take, etsr. 
to keep, IneiDMalva,"

Q«t a package (ran ytrar 
druggist today—Ask for and 
insist upon <nu4Io.rd>-th* 
only gjMiuhu, •

Get It today,
,-•--: ml

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale is one 
beverage that is good at meal-times 
and between. The time to drink it 
is any time you want it..

There is nothing that is not pure 
and good in Clicquot. The water 
is drawn from springs. The ginger 
is the best that is grown on the 
island of Jamaica. Fruit juices and 
other ingredients equally pure make 

the-, happy blend, the 
delightful taste. They 
all like it.

Get Clicquot by the 
case for home use. If 
you want variety, you 
can buy Clicquot Club 
Ginger Ale, Sarsapa- 
rilla, Birch Beer and 
Root Beer.

THE CLICQUOT CLUB CO, 
MlLUS. MASS.. U. & A.

GINGER ALE,

It MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
. Cearalt Btsa Bsf «

LEWIS MORGAN,
i Contracting

—— Salisbury, Md.

: :THE : :

Hill &b Johnson
Company

—FUNERAL—
-—DIRECTORS—-

Salisbury, Maryland.

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE (TROUBLES 
Than Jj^, from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are til* only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
Or*r 3O Years' ExpvUmoe •,

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OfBoe Rows • e. m. lo B p. •.
V 129 Main Btr«at * ~ Salisbury, Md.

f rind our ewa bwaaes ' Factory on PrwaUeee

The new
CnwRib Tread Cord

Discounting the "Discount" 
in Advance

You don't have to, be a shrewd bargainer to gat the bottom price on 
the new Goodyeat Cross-Rib Tread Coed, *
Instead of UetirtgU at a high price, to enable the dealer to attract you 
with a so-called long discount," we list it as low as we profitably can. 
You can see from the figures below that its advertised price U towev 
than the net price you are asked to pay for many "long discount" 
tires of unknown, value.
We believe the average man would rather buy tires on this frank and 
open basis, and assure himself a product of recognized worth. 
The new Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord is made of high-grade 
lone-staple cotton,,and U embodies the patented Goodycfer method ' 
of group-ply construction.
In design, materials and manufacture it U a representative Goodyear 
product, built to safeguard the world-wide Goodyear reputation. 
It has a different, tread from the fiamou? AU-Weauier Tread Cord—, - 
a new tread with a deep, clean-cut, cog-like pattern—and it sells for . 

V,^, substantially less, „.,, ^.'..^^/.vv'>•'•••' '
Compatf&ttfpttctl wtih Mtt prit&ycm art'iut«d ia'pay/or "lo»g diteoiatt" Hre»

/ 
30x3KClincher...... $12,50
30*.IX Straight Side.. 13.50
32«.1>4 Stra'iKbt Side.. 19,25 

4 -Suainht Side.. 22.20
Tluit fritil IntluJi mtnu/tilurtr'i ixtiit It* 

Goodyear Crou-Rib Tread Cord Tire* art alto made in 6, 7 amdBjmch ttqufor truett

FOR SALE BY

The R. D. Grier & Sons Company
/ 

Have The»« New Tire* in Stock

Come Out and See Them and Also The 

Solid and Pneumatic Truck Tires

Phones 38 and 453

32x4 Stwitht SMe., $24>50 33x4* Straight Side,. $32.15
33x4 Straight Side.. 25.25 „ 04x4K Straight Side.. 32.95
34x4 Straight Side.. 25.90 33«5 Straight Side.. 39.10
32 x4X Straight Side.. 51.45 35x5 Straight Side..
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REEDVILLE
A meeting .wW held at Recdvllle.

•lilt Thursday In the interest of the 
steamer line between the Eastern 
and Western Snores. Messrs. Free 
man and Evani, of Salisbury,
and Little, of Baltimore, Tawcs, 
Horsey and E. Bcnson Dennis, of 
CrisfVcld, were present among others. 
Mr. R- M. Patterson, of the Virginia 
Farm Bureau, also Or. L. Hudnall, of 
B«v«rlyville, who is president of 
Northumberland County Farm Bu 
reau, were in the meeting. The vis 
itors -stated that nothing had been 

>«aid about discontinuing the "boat, 
though the lack of freight, and in 
deed the little interest shown in her 
support, wan freely discussed. The 
schedule was admitted poor, as the 
Potomac (» covering a very large ter 
ritory. This the company will try to 
improve. Dr. Hudnall thought that 
by another year the farmer* would 
be well organized, and in a position 
to render more »uport. The Cham 
ber of Commerce officials here arc 
fully convinced that the Salisbury 
boat will continue to operate if the 
people here chow any interest in help 
ing along the freight question. Ton 
nage she must have. '

Mrs. Slater Bice, after being very 
ill nt Fleeton last wcuk, wus taken 
to Norfolk Frida- night on the 
'Bellowa". Her husband, and mother 
also an aunt and Dr. Cockrell, went 
down with bor. An operation was 
performed and the patient is improv 
ing, we are very glad to know. i 

Mr. T. H. Jctt arrived on the Po

I MARDELA SPRINGS

to mac Friday morning 
days nt his nrimc here.

for few
lie brought

with him ns guests I>r. and Mrs. W. 
M. Burwcll, nf ChincoteuRue, whom 
we were delighted to meet. Dr. Bur- 
well if from near Roanokc and is a 
direct descendant of old "King Car 
ter." They will go tomorrow in Mr. 
Jott's Buick to vi»it old Christ Church
in Lnnr-njtvr County, 
was built in 1G49 by

Thli 
John

church 
Carter,

father of Robert, who was known as 
Kir.tt Carter.

Mrs. Chas. Lofland is at Raleigh, 
N. C., spending a month with her 
sister.

Mr. Fitz Hardino- of Flecton has 
bought of the Palmer and Moore Co., 
hen- a new Buick car, to take thk 
place of hi.t roadster which was re 
cently wrecked in an onto accident.

Miss Loin Dey returned Sunday 
from a very pleasant visit to Dr. and 
Mrj. Ruvniond Vohdclehr, of Rich 
mond. Miss Flora Haynle, who wns 
witn Mrs. Dev for the week, has re 
turned to her home up town.

Mrs. Howie Haynio spent last 
week with her brother, Mr. S. Clyde 
.Kaytiic 
(place.

Mr.

and found ready, sale for their tables 
which were not very expensive, 
' We had a very severe thunder 
storm, ncompanied hy rain, nnd furi 
ous winds last Monday afternoon, fol 
lowed by a continuation of storms 
lasting all night. Several houses in 
Bridge Neck were blown down and n 
number of trees uprooted or broken 
off. In Mrs. T. W. Huynfe's yard^a 
very large tree fell during the night 
carrying terror with the sound and 

leaving the Inne blocked to all but 
travelers on foot. The storm has 
bee nfollowed by very cool weather. 

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Barnhart, 
motoring from the Barnhart home at, 
Staunton, arrived at Rcedvitlo Wed 
nesday afternoon, for several weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McAloncy. 
Many friends will Ue glad to know 
they are here again. .Both Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Uarnhart arc working for a 
degree from the University of Vir 
ginia and have been at t/harlottea- 
villc for the past summer or two.

Mrs. Sadie.Croswell, her daughter 
Mrs. Ora Merritt, and her little grand 
son, Richard Merritt, of near Balti 
more, left hero last week, after spend 
ing aomc time with Mr. ami Mrs. T. 
P. Croswell and others at Reedville. 
Many friends were glad to have them 
home again, and they wcro welcome 
guests, in many homes while here.

Miss Elizabeth Muir is assisting 
to handle the mail at the Reedville 
Post Office while the regular assist 
ant, Miss Virgic Dunaway, spends 
some time in Baltimore.

The RadclifTc Chautauqua, which 
has been coming to Reedville for the 
past five yenrs, wilt bo in our town 
probably the first week in September. 
Wo • do not know yet what the pro 
gram will hold, but feel asurcd that 
it will have nf 'good numbers not a 
few," but let us all remember that 
"success of Chautauqua depends 
upon you," so get busy. "Tulk It up. 
Do your bit. Persunde nt least a 
few. For success o/.Cluiutauqua de 
pends upon you."

Rev. Starke .lett und his family 
are hero from Newport News for a 
very welcome visit with his people 
near Tibitha. They aro now with 
VIr. and Mrs. T. J. Williams, where 
he mother, MJ.H. T. A. Jctt, makes 
ier home, and later will visit "Mr. 
and Mrvs. T. A. Jett, Jr., at 'the cor- cr."

Teachers for Reedville High School 
Unve about all been secured, we have 
just learned from our newly appointed 
trustees for Falrflelds District, Mr. 
S. Frank Atwill, of this place. The 
principal, Mr. Womnck, corr.es from 
Spnrtansburpr, in far-off South Caro 
lina. The first assistant now occu-

Mrs. Fred Clash and little son Fred, 
Jr., of Philadelphia, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Cooper several 
daya last week.

Mr. and Mri. L. R. Low* spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mri. J. S. Lar- 
more.

Mrs. Joseph Morris and daughter, 
Delilah- and Mrs. Carl Bennett and 
children Margaret, Victor ajnd Claude, 
of Sharptown, spent Saturday after 
noon as guests of^Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Owens and family.
' Miss Marilyn Larmore and the 
Misses Pauline and Anna'Jackson re 
turned t otheir homes Sunday after 
spending some time with relatives at 
Tyaskin, nnd Jcstcrville, :

Mrs. Patty Calloway spent last 
week as -uest of Mr. and Mr«. Fred 
Phillips, of Columbia, tool.

Mis* Paula Wilson, of Baltimore, 
motored to Mardela on Monday last 
and spent the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Bounds and family.

Mrs. Annie D. Bounds is visiting 
relatives-in Baltimore.

Mr. Percy Gilbert Is having his 
house repainted. Mr. Chas. Gabler 
is doing the work.

Several from Mardela attended the
eighteenth birthday anniversary 
Miss Margaret Truitt at Athol
Al):)g. fi

Mr. William Hurley is working at
Sherwood.

Mr. Major Evans is home 
short vacation.

for a

ui nvt UJUIU1.-J, wj, o. i^ijut-
and Lillian Loc, at .thin 

Charles , Frederick Courtncy
spent several days with his uncle, Mr. 
J. I). Carcy, and family, at Lilian, last 
week, also looking in upon relatives 
here and at Tibitha. Fred travels 
largely and has headquarters at 
Hamilton. 0. Sees little of his peo 
ple here, but is a most welcome guest.

Miss Mabel Sayre, of Baltimore, 
spent last week in Reedville, visit 
ing Miss Elizabeth Mulr, at Muir 
House.

Paul Mulr and Stuart Jett, Reed 
ville boys, spent last feck in Balti 
more on pleasure bent. They had 
been working here since school closed 
and felt that they had earned the 
splendid trip they enjoyed.

Miss Myrtle Warlnp. of Essex, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. B. Jett, 
and family, at 'Chestnut Point". Miss 
Wnring in a rewnt grmluutu of Fred- 
ericksbiirg Normal, and has a ichool 
ricttr Washington this fall.

Miss Kvi-lyn Covlngton, of "Chest 
nut drovu" BurirtMis Store, has as 
her cuest a school fricsd. Miss Mary 
Erkridge, of West Virginia.

Two young men from Richmond 
have been touring Reedville. and vi 
cinity this week, selling rustic tables 
for flower Ktamls. They turned their

pies a position in New York and is 
of French-f'Himdinn ancestry. Miss 
Kalherine Maher, I'rof. Womnck and 
MVf MaKeYrTTf ott' widely different 
sections will havo as second assistant 
Miss Nell Wuyland, of this State. 
Miss Ciarnett Ilule, of Village, will 
teach the nixth grade, while several 
of last year's grade teachers will re 
turn. The school building is now 
being painted. Mr. Addle Swift (and 
qthers helping him) ia doing the 
work.. All the schools owned uy the 
District are being painted before the 
fall term begins. F.very one Is deeply 
interested in the school life, and the 
po.nsihnities contained therein. '

Mrs. Otis I*owery Is very ill at her 
homo near Bererlyville «t this time. 
Much nympnthy is felt for the suf 
ferer and her family in her continued 
illnesi. Many ric,mi» arc hoping she 
may soon improve.

Miss Delahny, and little Miss Mar 
garet Meiklc, of Baltimore, have 
been recent guests of Mrs. C. K. Dnvis 
at Fleeton.

Mrs. (irovor Lewin Imn had as vis 
itors at her home here recently Mr. 
Vernon Miller ankl Mr. Joe Green, Of 
Baltimore.

Mlits Doris Lackey, of Hor.tc Head, 
was visiting relatives at this place 
lust weck>

Miss Media William* 1ms returned 
from Wr*t' Point bringing with hrr a

Mrs. Elol Bradley and little datfgh- 
tcr, Norma May, spent several days 
last week, with her mother, Mrg. 
Bowman, of- Sharptown.

Mrs. Walter Wright has been on 
the sick list for, the past week.

Mrs. Paul W. Bounds and little 
daughters Cordelia Anne and Elinorc, 
of Philndctphlafl nre spending several 
weeks nt the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
A. M. Bounds.

Miss Agnes Darby has returned 
home after having spent a week with 
her uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Geo. Phillips, of Alien.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bounds, Mrs 
Paul Bounds and little daughters. 
Anne and Elinorc, Miss Paula Wilsor 
and the Misses Lulo and Hester 
Bounds motored to Ocean City on 
Thursday and soent the day.

Mrs. Willic Darby and Mrs. Eu 
gene Shiloh, of Baltimore, *pcnt three 
or four days last week with Mr: am 
Mrs. George M. Phillips, of Alien.

Profs. G. E. Bennett and F. P 
Blunt have returned home after com 
plctinif the six weeks summer course 
at Johns Hopkins University, Balti 
ir. ore. ,

Our boys journeyed to Rid gel y on 
Wednesday last and crossed bat 
with the Ridgely team. They playet 
a fourteen Inning game and cam 
home victorious with a score of 3 U 
2. The boys very much appreciate* 
the spread riven them after tit 
trnme by Rev. and Mjs. E. E. KrauHS 
Mrs. Belson and daughter, Mrs 
Lynch, all former residents of Mar 
drla but now living in Ridgely.

On Friday Mardela crossed butt 
with Nanticoke at Mardela and wo 
n victory of 16 to 8.

The mnnv friendu of Mrs. Ed 
Bradley, will be glad to know tha 
she'4« niltlrur along, nicely after he 
operation in the Mercy Hospital, Ba 
timore, on last Wednesday mornin; 

MUn Ruby Quillcn. of Pittsville, wa 
the gucut of Miss Myra Evans tw 
o rthrcc days last week.

truck into sleeping quarters at night school friend, Mlr* Violet Cli-nuby

The John Hopkois

tomett aridMr. Dmrer B*nnett rao-
jred to Baltimore on Friday and re- 
:rned oh Sunday.
Mrs. Ida Langsdale, of Baltimore, 
lent last week as the guest of Mina 
nnle Robcrtsnn and will be the guest

.his week of Mr. and Mri. Levin Wil- 
n. 
Master Nelson Wright is spending

ome time with relative* in Norfolk,

Mrs. Carroll Watson left on Mon- 
ay for a week's visit with relatives 

Baltimore.'
Mrs. Mary A. Hill X Mrs. J. ^Walter

eever, of Baltimore, are the guests
f Mrs. Liszie W. Parker this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbcr Nock and lit-
e daughters, Majory and Anne, of
Mlmington, Del., spent several days

ast week with their mother, Mrs.
'ock. They returned home on Friday
icompanicd by Mrs. Nock and Miss
laia Walton who expect to spend the
inter in Wilmingtoa.
Rev. Vaughn Moore and family

vere callers, in town on Wednesday

Mrs. Mollie Vcnables returned 
ome fro mthe Easton Hotpital on 
ucsday morning. She is still con 
ned to her bed.
Mrs. Pearl. Bcnnclt returned to her

•ork in Maryland University Hojpi- 
a!, Baltimore, on Sunday after hav- 
ng spent her vacation wiih her pa- 
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Allison Phillips, 
f Spring Grove. •
Mr. Chas. Gablcr and Miss Verna 

eturr.ed home on Saturday Inst from 
cvcral v.vtlcg visit to relatives in 
'cnnsylvuniii and Baltimore.
Mrs. W. J. SElliott is visiting 

ricnds in Baltimore. 
Mrs. Allison Phillips, Mrs. Pearl 
lennttt and son, Lcstcr, spent two 
r three days last week as guests of 

Mrs. Fred. Phillips and Misii Beulah 
hillips.
Mr. Loren Lnngsdalc, of Baltimore,

•nude a flying visit to Mankln on 
Saturday and called upon several of 

"i friend*.
Mr. i nd Mrs. Hugh Johnson and 

title "-n, Lvonurd, of Rn^krtwiilkin, 
pent Sunday with tluir mother, Mrs 
lizzie Wilson.
Mri. Herman Marv.il and children, 

Mildred titij Edwin,' o: V'Viiladclphia, 
arc visiting'Mr. and M"-> Levin Mar- 

el n:id family.
Mrs. Ma Pharlaikl, ?.!.- ;.nd Mrs.

sane J tli.vtnn. and little daughter.
Mary Martha, of Philadelphia, wore
the guests over the week-end of Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Vcnables.

Miss Bcrnice Walter, of Nunticoke 
and Miss Smith, of llebron, i 
Friday as the guests of Miss Edith 
EverXrnan.

Mr. Paul Bounds, of Phihrtrefphia, 
spent the week-end with hi', family 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Bounds.

Rev. ami Mrs. C. R. Dutlon and 
children,.Jcsse, Winifield, and Eliza 
beth arc' spending their .vacation vis 
iting relatives in Delaware.

Mrs. Clarence Endberg, of Balti- 
rr.ore, who has been spending severa 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mr? 
C. Shermnn English, left on Sat-.irday 
for Wilniingtori where she will spent 
two weeks before returning to her 
home in Baltimore.

Miss Marian I. English left on Sat 
urday for a visit to relatives in Mt 
Holly, N. J.

tried to climb a tree with — _„_ 
in front of Mr*. L4urte Bound*' home 
about 2 A. M. Sunday. He was not 
successful but did manage to par 
tially demolish his car. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hewitt and 
little daughter, Dorothy, of Baltll 
more, are the guests of Mrs. Willic 
Darby.

Miss Rebecca Wilson was the guest 
over the week-end of Miss Elizabeth 
Phillips, of Uebron.

Mrs. L. P. Brockson and little son, 
Leslie Wilson, returned to their 
home in Norfolk, Va., after having 
spent some time with their mother, 
Mrs. Lizzie Wilson.

Mn. Joseph Morris and daughter 
Delilah, PL Sharptown, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. I. U. Catlin.

Mr. Gilbert Kobertson spent the 
week-end in town..————— • I a»—————.

PARKERS CHAPEL
Miss Nina Dykes spent the week 

end with Misses Elizabeth and Francis 
Townjcnd.

Mr. Joe Adkins and family of Nor 
folk, spent Wednesday with his 
brother, Mr. George Adkins, and fam 
ily. ,

Preaching will be held at Parkers 
Chapel next Swday. Rev. V. L. Ed 
munds will be in charge of the service. 
Everyone is cordially invited.

Mr. G. C. McGovcrn has returned 
to his home in Baltimore after spend 
ing the week-end with Mr. Marshall 
Blinker and family.

Mr. Levin Niblctt iyid family spent 
Sunday with Mr. am Mrs. Alfred 
Niblctt.________

, Verdict Already In.

"From the information," said the 
.'ourt, "it appears that the prisoner 
s charged with bigamy."

"Oh!" breathed a woman juror, 
uddcnly attentive," "how perfectly 
ovelyl" •

TECHNICAL 
TRAINING
For Men and Women

Th» prnr) JmtUui* wliti Ju tuporb bolt*- 
Inf »rvl tomplrtt lilioritorr irvl marblM tbtv 
wnilpnwflt. ccTtrt t>*cullir »ibwil»(r» la QwU- 
tjtn* bun iml ctrli for iptclil rtlUafi.

ENGINEERING 
4-ycar Cour»«, Uadtnf t*> B-3. 
EUctrlol Civil M*

ktvmlflft of tiilr prlnrtplM un- 
dcrfrlnc ill rn«ln«*rlRf. Th«ory irvl (vrftrtln 
pi hirvl in himl. Wofk It n>«<l« prtrttnl 
tli much lh* I'r, upvritl** Cminn few taking i«l- 
ranU/P nf tht «mt '•vnrkihwp nt tht war)*)"
— lttn«il«l|>lil«. CUnrnom Itulrtxtton ami o»- 
nt"Tilit* iirantr* tlimul* in thru- month 
tMtlmli thmu*h Hoottumort tnd Junior IMF*.

HOME ECONOMICS- 
SECRETARIAL LIBRARY SCHOOL

Th* (kfcml of IfniM Emnnmin ottfr* • 
foUr-yrtr muri* l»«<1lnff la ttw H H. d«CT»»;
• thr**-}Mr Junior Collm I'miti* inrl • two-
Cr rnurt* for IMrlUUni. Thnrn*uh trilnlni 

Itoferfllr SflPTWd itvl th* t>r*n**ttr Aril, 
Nitnlni. Dmtniikinc. MUIlmrr. Oitum* IH- 
lien. f(f. tirrrrliTut tnrtu'tt* (wn aihl four- 
ytir rmrrir^. The rihf«ry HcftMl offtri i twfr- 
jftr n>un« for Ihc thimrcttrkl tnd practical 
Uiinlng of I.tbrirlini.
K. G. MATHESON, U_D., Pnt.

DREXEL 
INSTITUTE
B» |8 ,32>4 uJ CkMM Sb, PUU.

About the only way to make a 
dollar last your lifetime—
Buy a "Brownie"—
A genuine Gillette Razor with 
three fine Gillette Blade*—
A Gillette shave every day for 
the rest of your life.

SAFETY RAZOR CO.
S.A.

atoll
Dealers

ft

Heat Your Bungalow,' 9 
Cottage, or Flat with 
Hot Water

sary—put in any 
small house with 
out disturbing 
present beating

til ready to use— I 
with the

TheArcolalipUcSlnliv- 
Ing room, parlor, of kitchen 

1 •• « ttovc. It

IDEAL- Arcola RadU- 
tor - Boilera for «m«Il
Hot-w»tcr he*lin» mm 
kimpl« and vuf M mo- 
ntnc • «tove«-aac Bn. 
bfmtM in roam*,

rk i» . n •!Radiator-Boiler
trattr tmrm to American Radlalorsln adjolninf room*. Tho 
almpkM, matt durable, mot economical hettinu plant ever I 
-IcvlaadlixWDaUbuikliQU. Dao'tddajrtofiudoutallabuulrc.

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON
Master Plumber

Telephone 
657

Plumbinf 
Heating

Church Street, SALISBURY, MAKYLAN1).

si

& 
*tf

t ^ ;

<$uild*This Doll House
New design; easily constructed with Corncll-Wood- 
Board nt a trifling cost. We furnish working plan free 
to acquaint more people with these handy Cornell 
panels that are made of pure wood fiber—not paper.

Fat* Want r/h.f "Tiinl" fiitf'—"O«f,n<ui/ Flnittimf 
"Mill-l''imr<l"—i:ljhtltnjLltitlron\tt»l»tl.l • .» 

imo*>uttht,"$nn*U3Trmnil"Cotnmlt4f"- . "! .
Every homo, factory «m\ fnnn should keep a bundle handy. 
Come grt the plait for tlili ptctty Doll House, uunple boutd 
and book of "16S Uaet," frecl

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
K\-crythln£ Needed Pot HulltUtiit SALISBURY, MD.

CORNELL BOARD HAS A NEW USE F.VEKY DAY

Baltimore, Md.
Entrance Examination*

Engineering Scholanhip*

^
Appllcalloio tnr Seholanhir* In lh» 
Kchovl of Kligincfrinff. r«tablfih«d un- 
ilrr vrnvUlc.M. of the I.awi of M«f>- 
lnncJ. Clmiiter no. 11112. will now be 
reivnl. If thrro U mnrc than cite
•I't'lir.nl for a pa^lrular irholanhlp, 
n.mi»llll\.' riamlnatloni will be heM 
Sei.lrmbrr 23. 1«22. beeinning at 
V a. m.

Karh U-nl.l.Uve DUtrlct of Haiti. 
niiiro Clljr and each County of the 
SlKlf. ullh tho e>ret>tlun of Caro 
line. (Veil. Quern Annr. T«lb»t and 
W"rro»t.-r. will he entitled to one or 
mure rlnnnrriiiir ieholanhllx for th« 
>,-.r I'.'.'J.llCfS. "In addition to tliox 
alrrmly luut.nc,!. In the Hve rounllra 
nientlnnril. all available Kholanhly* 
have bten awarikd.

llniter tlie provUlolia of the Art of 
Aoembly. tin- Cuunly Jind City Heholar-
•hll)« In HH- (Vhool of Kn«lne«rln> 
ar« nwartlol only to de*ervlnc itu- 
i(.-Mt« whi«r flnanrlal rlrrumiUncn are 
•Urh II. nt lliry are unnlile to obtain 
an rduration In Knvmrerlnit unlcu 
frw lulllim be cranti-d them.

Tin' S>h«l»nhl|» entitle the holder* 
tn free tuition, free uie uf text boolt>, 
and eieniiitliip from all mular fre>. 
One of thr «-holar*hip» in each County 
anil In earh UvUlatlvv Ditlrlrt of 
Ilir City rairlm aluo tln< >um uf I2IXI. 
'I'lio t-ti*ti*> of attctulanre for 
who do mil rrrelvn >rhuUnhl|>i l> not 
UITUI..T than at other Maryland ln.lt- 
tuliuiu.

Scholanlilpi may b* awarded ta frad- 
u»li» of U>yol» Collnie. St. John'i 
C..IWi\ Wa»hlnnton College. Wr4l- 
ern Murylaml Collerr, llnlvenlly of 
Maryland (Maryland Agricultural Col* 
l.-n.i. Mt. St. Mary'i College and Hock 
Hill College.

Ai'iiheanl> >linul4 adilrew Tlie 
lr«\ The Johni Hupklni Unlvenlty, 
for lilank aMiliratlnn furnu and for 
i-atnhigiirB of Information reifarding 
V«alnlnatiim». award of Kholanhlpt. 
anil cour.rt of liulrucllon. The ne»t 
•eulon begin. Tueaday, Oclobar «. .

Sold wherever crowds 
gather, and at your 
favorite store, refresh^ 
nt^nt stands, hotels, 

taurants, clubs, on

Delicious 
Refreshing

The Coca-Cola Bottling
' ' Salisbury, Maryland
lixcLuoivE LiceNBe FROM THE COCA-COLA. COMPAMY.' ATLANTA. 'GA. •
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Miss Etha Jackson returned home 
Saturday after taking a six weeks 
course in the summer school-at The 
Maryland State Normal School at 
Towson.

Mr. George W. F. Inslcy made a 
business trip to Baltimore lace week. 

• Mr. Roland Jackson and .'amily, of 
Klkton, Md., visited his brother, Mr. 
Frank Jackson, last week.

Mrs. Ernest. Horsman and little 
daughter, Gussie, accompanied by 
Margaret Andersen, is visiting her 
mother in St. Marys County.

Mr. and Mrs. Warrsn Walter and 
children of Baltimore rre visiting Mr. 
anil Mrs. Levin J. Walter.

Hhe Misses Alien of Troy, North 
Carolina, motored, hero last Saturday 
and arc the guests of Miss Alicd 
Bradley, who will accompany them 
home on the return trip going by way 
of Philadelphia.

Mr. and-Mrs. John Jackson and 
daughter, Marie, of Wllmington, Del., 
and Mr. Fred Jackson are visiting 
their mother, Mrs. Elderand Jackson. 

Mr. und Mrs. Llewlyn Walter ol 
Baltimore visited relatives here last 
Friday.

Miss Mary Fcency of Wilmington 
Del., is visiting Miss Etha Jackson. 

Rev. Zibu Adams and family arc 
spending a two weeks vacation in 
New Jersey.

Mr. James Willing has accepted a 
position in Baltimore.

Fred. H. Clash, of Philadelphia,
was the guest at the first Of the v»..,^u .,um m> IAI^HUUU mi» m ~.>...- 
week • of his mother, Mrs.- P. T. 'den, N. J., as the guests of Mrs. Ed-

I HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Ellis, ol 

Baltimore., is visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Oscaj Ellis..

Miss Elsie Hughes spent the week 
with her parents, Mr. 'and Mrs,. Louis

SBARPTOWN

_._.__ . Philadelphia 
his vacation with his pa-

Norris Collins of
sptndin., ;.;_ . 
rent*, Mr. and Mrs. Levin B. Collins.

Charles Marine of Atlantic City is 
spending a few days with his father. 
James F. Marine.

Mrs. Mirand Vickcra and daugh 
ter, Miss Ada, oif Baltimore, spent

t
M.

Mrs. Elsie Slmms, of 
who spent lait week with , her pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. B. Moore, 
has returned to her home.

«.. ....on „„„. „. „=,„..,„.., .,,.... Several of the people in this vi-
scveral days last week with relative* I jMty ?PlnJt,__J>orc*tcr 8 » D*y al
and friends her*. They came to the ' " " "~
Shore to attend the Cooper Re-union. 

Capt. William Nutt, of Schley, Va.,
has been spending several days with
his sons, Edwin and Harry returned
home on Sunday night accompanied
by Mrs. Sadie Nutall and two small 
children.

Mrs. Mary E. Knowles has just re 
turned from an extended trip to Cam

White and on Tuesday he and Mrs. 
Clash and son. Fred, Jr., returned 
with him to their home in Philadel 
phia.

On Tuesday of last week the Ow 
ens & Stokes' transit took a select 
ompiiny of excursionist to Rehobeth, 
Del., leaving here about ten o'clock 
and leaving the seashore about nine 
thirty at night. They reported, hav 
ing a good trip. The distance, ac 
cording to speedometer, including a 
iletour of about two miles, was forty- 
sovcn miles, but nr.uch of the road is 
dirt and gravel, excepting the dis
tance from Laurel 
which is concrete.

to Georgetown

Mrs. Ruby Hutc.hings and two chil 
dren from Cainden, N. J., are visit 
ing her father, Capt. John W. Hurtt.

Mrs. John W. Hastings died early 
Saturday morning at her home at 
Galcstown, near here, of heart failure 
at trje age of seventy-one years. Her 
remains were interred in the Galcs 
town cemetery on Monday afternoon 
after funeral by Rev. Mr. Thompkin- 
son, the Galestown pastor of the M. 
E. Church. Mrs. Hastings was a good 
neighbor and held- »n high regard by 
all who knew her. She leaves beside* 
her husband, six children, Howard, 
Walter, Otis and Mrs. John Woollen, 
of Galcstown, and Mrs. Edna McCal- 
listcr.of Vienna.

J. K. Bradley, of Frcderalsburg, as 
sistant purser on, the steamer Joppa 
spent Saturday and Sunday as the 
guest of John W. Hurtt, Jr.

Newell Callowny is home from TJal-

ward R. Walker.
Miss Hazel Reynolds, of Baltimore, 

is the guest of Miss Ruth Cooper.
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Methodist Protestant Church has 
made extensive Improvements, parti^ 
tians have been removed, rooms en 
larged, one octagon end put in, a 
single story kitchen made larger and 
a story added to that part of the 
building, new coat of paint, inside and 
out, paper put on several rooms and 
many other improvements for com 
fort and convenience and the present 
occupants. Rev. and Mrs. George R. 
Donnaldson are well pleased to sec 
so much interest taken in the home, 
of the pastor and family.

PlTTSVILLE

•y i
timore. Nowall ]« another of the
Shnrptown boys ir.nkinj:. good.

Mitts Kthi'l Klliott in spending sev 
eral days with relatives and friends

Hughes. • \ i n Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. bamucl Irecnoy, of; Mrs. Cora Fliillips and tw oboy.i 

Annapolis, and Miss Elisabeth Ralph, i ie(t On Monday morning for Uultl- 
ofWilnunglon, is spending some time; more to spend her vacation with 
with Mrs. Annie I-reency. (friends in that city.

*Ir - n"M, Mrs- "P11 ""'1, f'hiHips. Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Bdwiird Stokes and 
Alice Phillips and mother, of River- 
tun. Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Bcnnett and 
little daughter, Iris, of Manlela, spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
I., t'. Hughes.

Mr. Wilson Bethards, of Wilming- 
(on. is visiting friends In town.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Banks and little 
."daughter Belvo, Miss Olive Weather-

:"*.
'|»

•;w*>'

•Si:•'t"
$*• %\"

family of Washington, l». C., were 
the Kuesls last week of his brother. 
Cant, George Stokes and family.

Misses Alum and Irene (iravenor 
ore spending several days in Phila 
delphia «s the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

and Miss Malnne, of Union Bridge, 
^i,^ are viaiting relatives in town.

'.- 1 Rev. 2. A. Wright, wife and son,
• ' George, are spending a few days in 

nltimore an guests of his son. Rev. 
.. Wilt Wright.
•?• Miss Muggic nnd Iva Ucnniss are
• . visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

v;' 91ga Drnniss.
• *-* • Mrs. K. I. Kcrr and son, Richard, 
1 of Reading, Pa., are visiting relatives 

here.
Mrs. William llofmeister. of Ches 

ter, Pa., is spending some time with 
his mother. Mrs. Hester Trader.

Mrs. J. M. Wallace spent a part of 
tluK week in Philadelphia. / 
. Miss Gladys Scabrcase, of Mar- 
dela, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
James Richards.

Rev. J. A. Wright and family are
spending r.oir.o time in Baltimore.

, . Miss Grace Thoon has returned
" home after spending several weeks

with ln-r mother in Syracuse, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Laird, of Bal 

timore, are visiting her parents, Mr.

Roy Wright, of Camdc.ii, N. J.
Mrs. Moore of 'Cri»(icld is the guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Caulk.
Miss Olive Caulk is spending sev

eral days at Snow Hill oyj tho guest
of friends.

Miss EfTic So 
was the guest

'PP.
last

of Chester, Pa- 
week of Miss 

Florence Covington.
Prof. Irving I,. Twilley, for many 

years a professor in the 1'olytecnic 
Institute, Baltimore, is spending sev 
eral dnys with his mother, Mrs. Snrah 
J. Twilley.

Dr. J. A. Wright left here on Mon 
day for Harding, W. Va., when* he 
will join his \vif«, two children, Billy 
iundav and RoMrb jihd from there 
ic will go to White Sulphur Springs,

wife, rrf 
mother.

Mrs. Garlcy Dennis and Mrs. Nor 
man Cordrey returned home last Fri 
day from Maryland State Normal 
School where they took a six weeks' 
summer course.

Little Thelmn Donaway is spqnd- 
Ing some time with relatives in Salis 
bury.

Mr. Harry Truitt, of Philadelphia 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. T. M. Truitt.

Miss Nellie Truitt spent the week 
end with Miss Lossic Hearne, of 
Salisbury.

Rev. and Mrs. Lee Gray and chil 
dren, of .India, and Mr. and Mrs 
Johnson, of Snow Hill, Mr». Sarah 
.Inrnicn and Mrs. Belle Baker, o! 
Berlin, spent part of last week at th< 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Karlow.

Mr. Lawrence Pusey, of Cape 
Charles, is visiting his aunt, Mrs*. J 
E. Evans.

Mr. Irving Truitt, of Suffolk, Va. 
spent hist week with his sister, Mrs 
Thomas Karlow.

Mrs. Lee Dakor and children are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. T! Baker, o! 
Hcbron.

Miss Mot tic Lee Truitt is visiting 
relatives in ('hincateague. .

Misses Mary Truitt, Virginia! 
Shurklev and Mary Freeny spent the I 
week-end with Miss Thelma Richard 
son, of Willards.

Mrs. Ralph Truitt. of Baltimore, is 
spending some time at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davis.

Mrs. Frank Joseph and children 
have returned home after spending 
the past two weeks with her sister in 
Richmond,'Va.

Mr. Willie Truitt, of Philadelphia, 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Wlwd Up a Bit.—Burrows—"Sor 
ry, old chap, but I am looking for a 
littlo financial succor, again."

Dapijs—"You'll have to hunt fur 
ther. I am not the little financial 
sucker I used to be."—Lawyer and 
Hanker.

''ublic Landinc. 
Mrs. Rhoda Brittingham, who has

teen visiting her 
"larence Laws, is now 
ew days with her sister,

daughter, Mrs.
sin 

, M
ending 
>s. L. B.

as her other giwcts her sister, Mr*. 
IXdla Pusey, of Salisbury, and Mr*. 
John Oliphant, of. Uclmar, and Miss 
Ahbie Brlttingham of Salisbury.

Misses Gertrude nnd Sal lie Laws 
arc spending the \Veek with Mrs. S. 
C. Trader noar Quantlco.

Lafayette Winihrow, who was a 
son of S. A. Wimnrow and who died 
in Washington, last Sunday, was
buried at the family burying ground 
on Wednesday. Rev. Hcrson,
Salisbury, officiated. Sympathy 
extended to the family.

of

Mid sutars: Maod*nd',__,, 
Pete, David and Oliver, also 
and mother.

Mr. S. W. Moore has been visiting 
relatives in Wilmipgton and Phila 
delphia.

' Miss Lula Jackson Is visiting Mist 
Nancy Wimbrow.

Miss Palmer and two young men 
who were friends of I/afayctto Wim 
brow, came from Washington for the 
lattcr's funeral.

There is lots of rain falling and 
crops look very discouraging.

9o6 9o8GreenmoumX

CRANK CASES 
AND ALL 

BROKEN MACHINE PARTS"

*<

t r

and MM. John T. Bailey.
Mr. Hninuvl Kreeny and 

t. Annaimlis, _an- visiting his
• Mrs. Anne'Krcony.

Mrs. ('arlton Mills, of Wilmington, 
(•', is visitinir lu-r parents here.

Mr. Halo Timmons, of C'lairborne, 
,- was the guest of his brother Mr. 
.;• Le:-ler Timmons last Week.

Mrn. Helen Parley returned Mon 
day to her home in Suffolk after 
spending several weeks with Mr. und 

.. Mrs. Allisun Wilson. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Howard and
* Mr. Kdwin Howard, of Chester, Pa. 

;ire_ visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs". Krniik Howaril.

Mrs. Clms. Adkins, of Norfolk, 
hpont a few days last week with Mm, 
J. W. Hull. ' r

MIHS Rebecca Wilson, of Manlelu, 
was the guest this week of Miss Eliz 
abeth Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greenwood re 
turned Id their home in Baltin-oro 
Sunday after having spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. George German.

V•*",'j-i> Hot Weather Disease*.

Disorders of tho bowels arc ex 
tremely dangerous, particularly dur- 
ilitf the hot weather of the summer 
ritunUis, and in order to protect your 
self and family against a sudden at 
tack, got a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. H can 
be depended upon. Many have testi 
fied to its excellence.—*Adv.

ireenbrier Co., W. Va., where they 
will spend two weeks.

James B. Bradley, of Relay, near 
Washington, I). C'., is the guust of 
lis sister, Mrs. Samuel P. Twiford. I

Miss Ruth llrobnck and cnnvtt Kng-1 
ish wwk-rixl guests of Mr. und Mrs.! 

C. K. Caulk.
Mi«s Florence Cnyington loft this 

week for Philaddlphia where she has 
accepted a position.

Robert Vincent and his mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Vincent, or WilmiiiB- 
ton, arc the guests of J. R. ICaton

Money to Lend
' On First Mortgage on Real . 

Estate or good security.
L ATWOOO BENNETT,

Salisbury. Md.

A Better Commercial Car

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OP 

WICOM1CO COUNTY

DITCHES, SEWERS, ROADS 
AND STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

haac L Price E. C Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland 
no

The nation-wide demand for the Overland
Commercial Car is the natural tribute to

extraordinary value.

1. Specially designed commercial chassis. 
,•_. 2. Rear axle designed for heavy loads (re- 
gr f' movable shaft). 
& ^.Triplex Springs protect fragile loads.

4.J Maximum body space.
5..Long frame supporting entire body. 

^V. Highest gasoline mileage and economy. 
?, Lowest price of any three-speed com- 

*f\ M mercial chassis.
''%

I

COMMERCIAL 
.CAR

H
D. W. Perdue Auto Company

-SALISBURY, . MARYLAND

DARD
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

THE POWERFUL 
CLEAN BURNING

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

AT YOUR NEW HOME
TEN 

but 
glir

thousand pco]>lc may pass your house where 
but one enters in. The. passers-by get only a 

_ glimpse at its beauty. 'What pride will you 
know if even they admire it!

The front entrance bids a hospitable welcome. The 
porch tells of its owner's love for the out-of-doors. Thfc 
windows'give an insight into his pood taste. The cor 
nice may add a touch that wins praise. Dormers, bays, 
and shutters bring comfort and joy to t!ie interior and 
add interest and beauty to the outside.

We make it possible for you, through our co-opera 
tion with the manufacturers of standardized Curtis 
Woodwork, to build a beautiful home with as few as 3 
rooms, or with as many as 8. 
Curtis Woodwork consists 
of those exterior and inter 
ior architectural details for 
homes that add distinction 
and character to a house and 
raise it above the ordinary.
Many different standard designs of Curl is Woodwork 
are photographically illustrated in our Curtis Catalog, 
which you can sec in our office any time. This book 
will give you many suggestions for adding beauty, 
comfort and convenience to your home.

The architects, Trowbridge & Ackerman, of New 
York, foremost authorities in their profession, and the 
designers of many of America's most beautiful homes, 
translated into Curtis Standard Designs the best that

a B 6

ffftttj into thf \ 
yoitt ginrant4i o,

the past and present day architecture offer. The result 
is woodwork of bciuty as well as of good materials 
and skillful construction. •,

Would you like to sec some houses and plans that 
show the beauty, comfort and convenience of Curtis 
Woodwork? •

At your request we will obtain for you, free, a port 
folio of "Better Built Homes." If you 1 are interested 
in 3-. 4- or 5-room houses, you will want portfolio VI; 
if you desire a home of 6, 7 or 8 rooms, we will obtain 
portfolio VII for you. Or perhaps you will find port 
folio VIII, which shows houses particularly adapted 
to farm use, of help to you. Each portfolio contains

exterior and interior illus 
trations, floor plans, and 
complete descriptions of 32 
houses; 8 of them are pic 
tured in colors and others 
arc illustrated from photo 
graphs. Homes of four dif 

ferent architectural typesr-Colonial, English, West 
ern and Southern—are shown, from which you can 
make your selection. Surely among these many de 
signs you will find just the home you want—the home 
of your dreams. »

Come in and sec us soon, and we'll tell you about 
our free plan service to homebuilders. We take the 
gucsswork out of homebuilding and make it a real 
pleasure. '

WOODWORK
7/u.' Ternvuunt Tumitun (orMurtiomt

»p/ttitt9 or f/'M4N/nfJy trAHttrrtrJ npam it Tkit tr*dtm*rk it 
tomn4 mtttndt <nd if>*»rf rflnt'nctten Look for it vtra yonr

E. S. ADKINS & GO.
Everything Needed for Building 

SALISBURY, -:- MARYLAND
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• - Logically, today's article should 
'<!«al with the marketing of poultry

With these facts in mind it is u si.m- 
nlc mailer to rull out the poor In>«rs«eai with tnc marKeung or poultry yio ir.aucr w run ••"- •....-,•-••• •- 

.products, but owing to the Interest 'from any nock and save the nest 
. Sow being shown in the question ofjducers. If we discard the car y molt- 
vr calling the flocks and the saving of lew, showing little or no oi«"!'nK. he- 
,'. •irospective layers nnd breeders for i tweon the pelvic bones, ami if thest 
; ,.*ext vear, ami becnus« of the news-j fowl* n '6 °* '»»« V..HOW-! 
' sity for immediate instruction on the !'

subject, 
•', until n«

It is safe to assert tfmt in so far 
' as the production of eggs is con- 

. cerned the greatest profits arc made 
' from fowls that art kept only during 

one laying season and then marketed, 
though fair profits may be made from 
layers during tho second season.

,et, marketinB will be hold over , i« c"t«'n t>«>t our oo 
next week, while we discuss to- i P",°r producers, nnd tlio 

our culling problems. ! '<!''; wltl ' f,ow cxr?f'"'

Experiments conducted with* fog 
horns at Cornell clearly demonstrated 
that the highest producing females 
lay the greatest number of eggs dur

yellow logs nnd shanks, 
that our (look is rid .

and those that are
>ris, may be 

ricd over for another 
weakness in certain individuals may 
develop; if so, they should be discarded 
nt onco. ns nnly the- stnmp-rst.and 
most vigorous fowls are profitable.

Many ponltrymcn are using tTlo 
trap nest in ..rdcr to get a complete 
record of the daily egg production of 
individual lions; other* would hkc to 
have the n-cords but balk nt the use 
of the trap nest for various reasons. 
A method for obtaining these records

Ing their fir-it laying season, while | recommended b« Adlcr and Kbbert of
the poorer producrrs lay fewer 
the first season than they rlo the sec- 
ond. But 03 a matter of fsct those 
that lay heavijy the first year lay 
more eggs during the second year 
than do the poor luyers of tho first 
year, in spite of the fact that the pro 
duction of the latter increases in the 
second1 yearr

'' No lay in; 
exception ol

fowls, with tho possible 
those of the lighter

breeds, such as the leghorns or on- 
conas, should be kept for more than 
two years; and it'is important that 
those that are held over for tho sec 
ond year arc the. high producers, 
with an abundancn of strength and 
vigor; and thorc should be only a suf 
ficient number to furnish brooding 
stock, unless there is more housing 
rooms for layers than there are 
young birds to be housed. -Under 
such conditions enough yonrHngs

the IKah Agricultural College nnd 
by Mr. Woite of the Maryland State 
College consists of a dally physicial 
examination of inch fowl. The opera- 
lion is quite simple and the rcsult.i 
obtained from it ore snid to IK- more 
accurate than those from trap nest 
ing. Early in the morning before the 
hens begin to lay, each one Is caught 
and an effort is made to locate the 
ogg in the, body. If one is to be laid 
during the day it will be found sus 
pended up near the bock nnd well to 
ward the rbnr of the body. With the 
fowl laid on its side, with one hand 
grasping tho thighs and tho other 
supporting tho back, the tips of the 
fingers of tho hand at the back arc 
pressed into the lower sidu of the 
body and UD under the pelvic bones; 
tho egg, if present, m.v be oasily 
felt A little practice nnd patience 
la all that is required In oidcr to be 
come proficient in tho work. If rcc- 

t, each hen should 
numbered and the!

must be borne in miad that though 
the pullets yield the most profit, that 
obtained from tho older fowls is well 
woilh the time and care devoted to 
them. •

jHow to cull nut the poor layers at 
the end of the fir.it laying nenion and 
select the high producers for the next 
year Is the problem just at this time. 
On the average farm no individual 
trap nest records have been kept dur 
ing the past winter nor are such 
records necessary in order to sepa 
rate the high producers from low pro 
ducers.. While it IK practically impos 
sible to accurately determine tho 
number of eggs any single hen or pul 
let has laid within a given time, with 
out the u.ic of thu trap nest or with 
out making a dally physical examina 
tion of certain parts ot the body of 
thr fowl, it is '"ossible, as summer 
approaches, to pick out the hens or 
pullet* that have laid few eggs dur

prcr.cncc or absence of eggs recorded 
by number.

This method is also rejommondod 
for us.e in spring and summer culling. 
A three-day consecutive test will usu 
ally answer the purpose, as a hen that 
does not lav at least once in three 
•Jnysjs of little account.'

Wisconsin Loads.

The 115 cow-tenting associations 
in Wisconsin, kept in operation with 
the assistance of county agents and 
specialists employed cooperatively by 
the United Slates Department of Ag 
riculture und tho Stale Agricultural 
College, e<|un] almost one-fourth of 
nil the associations of the country. 
Twelve of these associations have 
been organized since Ik-comber 1,

'during the three winter mon'lis begin 
to molt early while the high winte; 
producers molt late. It is. therefore, 
a good plan to dispose of tho hens 
that molt In June, July nnd during the 
first week or two in Augu.il, provided 
they have stopped laying ut the time. 
In rrost cases molting hens stop lay 
ing before or shortly after Iheir 
feathers begin to fall; but occasionally 
egg production continues regularly 
far into the molt tlmler such cir 
cumstances it would 'be wvll to save 
the hen, as the protracted laying indi 
cates vigor, strength and. high egg- 
laying characteristics.

ft is a fact supported by cxnermon- 1B21 ' n«ltho membership in the State 
tal evidence that the poor ruVducers now numbers .bout WOO farmers 

•dnrinir llw. thron winter mnnlli. hnuin ow"1inK »5,000 COWS.
The aims of the associations have 

boon to wood out unprofitable cows 
and feed the animals balanced rations 
far maximum milk production. Rcc- 
ordr, of the iiHKoclaliomi show the
value of high-grade cows and pure- 1 
bred sires. IJtst year !!35 purebred I 
bulls weio purchase*! by the nsocia- 
tions and ft! scrub bills replaced by 
purebred* in ,r>!) associations.

It is good'practice to watch the 
hens ciurefuily at this reason far the 
beginning of tho molt. Don't mis 
take tin* rugged ap|H>»{ancR of tln< 
hard working, heavy laying hen for i 
the natural molt. As Noon as a molt- j 
ing hen is discovered examine .the I 
roe "lay" or pelvic bones. If they 
are closed so that not more than one 
finger can be .placed between them, 
it may be safely assumed that the 
fowl is not laying aiut may, be rust 
aside, a:i she will in, nil probability not 
lay again for a period of three, four 
or five rronthx. If tho opening be 
tween the bones is wide enough for 
the entrance of two or more fingers, 
the hen is laying moderately. If 
three fingers cnn he put in the open- 
Ing it is an indication that she is 
laying heavily, but as to how long 
this production will continue cannot 
be. learned from one examination.

I would suggest that where the flock ' 
Is small the examination of the pelvic 
hones be mndu at regular weekly or 
bi-weekly intervals through July and 
August and that the fowls found with 
the bones closed be disposed of as 
soon thereafter ns possible, thouTfh 
they may not be molting at the time. 

. We may fed quite certain that if hens 
stop laying during thu extremely hot 
weather of sumrrer there is little pos 
sibility of a renewal of production un 
til after they have molted, especially if 
they have boen properly fed.

ALWAYS TIRED 
NO AMBITION

Nervous and Dizzy, Every 
thing Seemed to Worry Me. 

How I Got Well

DOLRILD ESTATE IS 
MARYLAND GAME FARM

Vartoua Klmis of Bird* Are Brooded 
on 25* Acre Tract and Distributed " 

to Comtiea.
What Is It? What is its object? 

Who Us supporting .it? Snch and 
other questions are frequently asked 
and the greater number of people who

[the pheasant, and their propagation!
I under artificial methods is yet In an 
experimental stage. We attempted i 
during the pn>pagatin» season 1920! 
to raise Bob-white Quail, but with 
very poor results. However, it is: 
hoped that som« day there may be a | 
method by which Bob-while Quail j 
may be raised in captivity profitably. I 

T?he Rinpnecked Pheasant is very i 
hardy, perhaps the hardiest of all! 
game birds. The severe sold wreath-; 
er has no terrors for them, they are j 
easily raised'and mature very quick-

Can Senator France 
Explain Satisfac 
torily to YOU His 
Reason For This?

(Prim Biltimort Sun. Mtrck *, »H)
"0081 STATE $3,600,000

"Senator France's Fili 
buster Killed Maryland
\>, Appropriation. • • ' •

"Washington. March 6. 191».— 
In his filibustering activities 
during tho last days of th« ses 
sion 4n Congress. Senator Prance 
talked to death over $3,600,000 
of appropriations for Federal 
public -works and the mainte 
nance of Governmental Institu 
tions In Maryland. Practically 
$2.000,000 ot this sum was to 
have been expended In the con 
struction of permanent buildings 
at Baltimore, Annapolis, Haters- 
town. Cumberland. Easton, Elk- 
ton, Elllcott City and Laurel, so 
that every section of the state Is 
made to suffer, and the congress 
men from every district had 
their efforts brought to naught 
by tho efforts et Mr. France."

REPUBLICANS! Vote at 
x the Senatorial Pri

maries for 
JOHN W. QARRETT

100 Per Gent. Republican 
100 Per Cent. Marylander

to MtWfey •! Tlto 
Dtmtn, PMicil

Several years ago another valuable- 
discovery wan made at Storrs, Conn./ 
during the course of the egg-laying 
content then being; carried on at the 
college. Onu ot tho men in charge of 
the work noticed that tho color of the 
beaks and shanks, normally yellow, 
changed with production.. Further 
study disclosed the fU-t that by 'these 
changes » correct estimate could be 
made of the »gg production of any in 
dividual durlnir a stated period; but 
this is beyond, tlus ability of any but 
experts using specially designed In 
struments.

A laylnfr fowl Uses up tho surplus 
fat in her body, largely for the build-i 
hj(f up of the yolks of the eggs. This i 
loss of fat with the yellow fuly pig 
ment is clearly shown by luck of color 
ing matter in the beak, shank and also 
in tho skin around the vent Th*«« 
parts grow lighter and lighter In color 
uu production increases.

Itoiu that, havu laid few or no eggs 
will huvc* bright yellow shunks and 
beaks and the oolor'of the skin around 
the vent will be normal.

Larwill, Indiana.—"My bock wu BO 
bad 1 could not do my washing. 1 was al 

ways tired out and 
had no ambit ion, was 
nervous and diiiy 
and everything 
•eemed to worry me 
and 1 had awful pains 
in my right side. I 
felt badly about four 
years and could not | 
do my work as it 
should have been 
done. I saw Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vege 
table Compound ad 

vertised so much and it did no many pea- , 
?le good that I began to take it myself, j 

am feeling floe now and everyone tells 
me they never saw me looking so well. 1 1 
live on a farm, do all my work, and have ' 
three litUe girls to take care of. I am 
recommending this medicine to my 
friends and know it will help them if 
thuy use it like I do." — Mrs. HEHUKRT 
LONG, R. R. 3, Box 7, Larwill. Indiana. 

Many women keep about their work 
when it is a great effort. They are al 
ways tired out and have no ambition. 
When you are in this condition give it 
prompt attention.

Tako Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, for it is especially adapted 
to correct such troubles, as it did for 
Mrs. Long. ____________

Charles F! Teubner

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and Kcflnlshcd.
FURNITURK MADE TO 

ORUKK
All work guaranteed flrnt-clasa

720 MAIN STREET,
Salisbury. Md. 

Phone 757

ask them, as a rule, do not Investigate ] y . The fact that their food consists • 
the purpose of same. largely of insects and the seeds of • 

With very few exceptions, every I obnoxious weeds, makes thorn a very I 
j person loves nature and freedom of valuable assets to all agricultural, 
I the great outdoors, and enjoys a stroll ' communities. ' 
through the countrv, eun in hand, and • The State Game Department, con- 1 
body as well as soul rejoices in tho I templates distributing a large num- • — - ------ • •• -"' ^sport of sports—hunting. This wan 
derlust.' steals over us every fall, and 
Is the opportunity to regain our lost 
vitality harden pur muscles and re-

bgT of pheasants^ eggs ;
and young birds annually, and in thl* j 
manner afford the sportnient of this j 
State better hunting in the future, j

MANY LIKE THIS IN SALISBURY.

store the rich crimson corpuscles to! Wo earnestly reuue.%. the support and 
our blood. In the days of our fore- cooperation of the public in general 
fathers they had very little trouble in |n stocking the covers of this State 
satisfying their ambitions as a,hunt-! wii), the species of game, which we 
er, <)ut from season to season the bag i nro 8Ure the sportsmen will find to be 
has grown smaller until it becomes, the beet game bird ho eVor 
absolutely necessary for progressive j - _____^«» 
legislation to protect our natural re 
sources.

I At.prcent we have in the State of
. Maryland a Hunter's License System,
i which became effective June 1st, 1918. 
The State Game Department is sup 
ported solely from funds derived 
through the sale o* hunter's licenses. 
The taxpayer* of this State do not 
contribute one cent to the support of 
the State Game Department or to 
propagate or protect the game unless

Similar Cases Being Published 
Each Issue.

in

said taxpayers should procure a hunt 
ing license. Therefore, we found It 
very essential to ™ive the sportsmen 
returns for monies expended by them 
by "More Game," hence the State 
Game Farm of Maryland was estab 
lished during the propagating season 
of 1920.

The department purchased the Dol- 
field estate, at Gwynbrook. Balti 
more county, comprising 290 acres. 
After careful investigations and con 
sultations with game commissioners 
of other States, in which were estab-1

The following case i» but one of 
many occurring daily in Salisbury. 
It is an easy matter to verify it. You 
cannot ask for oetter proof.

James Dennis, 110 Fooks Street, 
Salisbury, says: "Whenever I have 
noticed my kidneys wore weak and
disordered I have found Donn's Kid 
ney Pills a dependable remedy to cor 
rect the ailment. My kidneys have 
been weak and disordered at times 
und the secretions passed frequently • 
and were highly colored. My back 
ached and piinod especially when I 
stooped. Doon's Kidney Pills which 
I got at White & Leonard's Drug 
Store have corrected the disorder1 and 
always rid me of the backache in 
quick order." I 

price '>0c. at all dealers. Don't |

More Battery Gare— 
Mov* Battery Life

Remember th& old shoes you left 
but on the back porch—how they 
got stiff, misshapen and useless.

It's like that with a battery. 
If you neglect it you'll find that 
you've left the way open for a 
whole flock of troubles that 
shorten battery life.

Your battery doesn't need 
much attention, but it needs a 
little—and that regularly. The 
safe way is sto let us care for it 
according to Willard Standards 
of Service.

Never mind the make. We 
look after all of 'em!

i Salisbury Battery Company
Cor. CamJen & Dock Sts. 

SALISBURY, . • MARYLAND
T«lcr*hon« 1S1

or otner aiates, in wnicn were e«ao- „. ^, ngk for a m remedy-get I 
hshed game farms, we deemed it nd- r)oa"n,' Kidney Pi|is_t hu same that I 
yijablo to purchase this property. M D • h d Poster-Milburn Co., 
During tho 1921 brooding season,' 
which was our second year at the M/rs., Buffalo. N. Y.— Advt

farm, from a number of Chinese 
I Kingnccl:cd Pheasants, we secured 
18,005 eggs—6,027 of which were used 
for broodin" purposes, and 2,978 ship 
ped to parties making-application for 
same. From these we hutched and 
placed on tho brooding field 6,027 
birds and shipped to the 2!) counties 
oT the State 2,900 birds, by sending a 
shipment to each count" which we 
think is a very good record for tlie 
second year, and wo hope to be able 

, to double th« number of birds during 
the season of 1922. 

I The department decided on the 
! propagation ot Chinese Ringnecked , 
1 Pheasant because of their" wonderful 
hardiness, their unexcellont sporting i 
qualities, their delicious meat and I 

' their very prolific nature. You may I 
ask why qusrll or native partridges ' 

: were never chosen for propagation on ' 
i the State Game Farm. The answer i 
I lies in the lamentable fact that this j 
! species of game birds cannot be rear- j 
1 «d in large numbers successfully as

. • Know TbyF.elf.
Smith: "Holy smoke! Wh.it hap 

pened to your face?"
Brown: "I boxed six rounds with 

the Bottling Kid last night."
"I didn't know you were a boxer."
"I guess I ain't."

Representing ;
Willard Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and *W Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS!

USE

WESTERN MARYLAND (OUEdE
WESTMINISTER, MD 

ALBERT NORMAN WARD, I). D..^,!,. D.. President

For Young Men and Young Women In Separate Depailmenli
Fif^y-sixth Year Beglnx September 18, 1922

ADMISSION. Graduates from approved four-year High Schools 
admitted without conditions. Fifteen units required.

MODERN CURHK'UMJM. Kight courses leading to the A. B. de 
gree arc offered. Grouped about one of the following subjects 
ns Mmiorj*: Kngllsh, History and 1'olitlcal Science, Mathematics 
nnd Physics, Chemistry and Biology, Modern Languages, Latin 
and Greek, Education, Homo Economics. Special courses in 
S|>ee.-h, Voice, and Piano. Unit of Reserve Officers' Training 
Corps is nininUiiiii'd by the Government.

LOCATION UNEXCKLLIOD. 1000 feet above the sea in the hltrh- 
Innds of Mnryland. Pun- uir, pure water, charming scenery. 
Oni- hour's run from Baltimore, two from WuHhington.

KQI'IPMKNT complete. Thirty ucre campus; sixty aero college 
farm; modern buildings; comfortable living accommodations; 
laboratories; library of 15,000 volumes; gymnasium; power and 
heating plant. Now athletic field, costing $.10,000, ready for the 
coming Hva.son. New dormitory, cooling $ir>0,000, to be com- 
pli-twl by St'pU'mher 1st. ,

BOARD and TUITION $100.00. ' - ' 
l*raspectUH for 1922-23 on application

TILGHMAN'S
MIXTURE . \r-

BUSINESS IS BETTER

And so we are forced to move into larger 
quarters where we will have room to carry 
larger stocks and give better service to our 
rapidly increasing circle of patrons. Our new 
quarters are in the building on WEST HIGH 
STREET formerly occupied by

THE STAR SHIRT FACTORY __ 

: ^ Call On Us There.

——THE—- 
Eastern Shore Poultry Sales Co.

• *yr Ht w' Rlckeyv M*"**"
USE tt.^ R: BRAND FEEDS AND GET RESULTS

FOR LATE 
POTATOES

Wm. & TILGHMAN COMPANY
1 «f''-' ''•"-,' *

"a;^^ SALISBURY, -> MARYLAND



WICOMICO

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
Right liabils for Children—Obedience

"Vie life of every individuals, larger 
ly ivjde up of habits. The time when 
habits are most easily forrr.ed is dur-

the years of t,li/e- Iti InT ine vuriy yeuin ut t)»uc. •* •=
frt therefore most important not only 

that habitB arc formed which will de 
velop' the best children today and the 
most useful citizens kjn the future, 

* but that the formatiop of all -good
habits begin very early in life. 

*' Everyone Interested in the children 
of tr.day desires to see them develop 
into irodd boys and girls and later

•"••';" ',. into the righ't kind of citixens. Good 
habits are, however, essential in the 
child's lift- if lie is to become a good 
citizen..

There are many ideals and stand 
ards to be desired, many good linbjts 

4 that should he formed in early child- 
hoot!—truthfulness^ honesty, justice, 
deanlinos;, service, courtesy and obe 
dience. In this brief article we are to 
consider but one, obedience, to the 
Jaws of home, school, state and coun 
try.

The lack of respect for nnd obe 
dience to the laws of the group in 
both adults ami children is one of the

earthly lot the full horn of Divine 
Providence and consolation and noth 
ing in heaven have f\jrithheld from 
your hope and ambitwn but you re 
quited me with no welcome; ye held 
no festivity on my arrival; ye se- 
qnested me from health and happi- 
less; yo cloister me with sickness and 
nfinnity'awi shut me up to a corner 

of your time." "'•
And still as in th« day of Irving, 

it is largely a neglected book.
The impression is that tho Bible Is 

uninteresting. Dull! y*hen the sweet- 
(,'Bt pastqral in all literuturo Is the 
story of Ruth following Naorr.i for 
]»,„„'„ sake to a foreign land and

CHURCH 
OUNCPM

gleaming after the reapers of Boar.. 
Dulll when the finest lyrics are the 
psalms which contain "all of ihe 
music of tho heart of man'swept by 
the hand of his Maker." Dull! when' 
before the simple words of the Great 
Teacher pales the rhetoric of far 
famed orators. Dull! when superior 
to the classics of Itome is the little 
letter to Philemon 'gloaming like a 
pearl of rarest purity among the 
treasures of the. New Testament 
When the splendor of tho sun shall 
fade before the glimmer of a candle, 
then, but not before, ir.ay the word 
of God be thought void of charing. The 
Bible is the most fascinating book in

Asbury Methodist Epbropal Church 
Joseph T. lUreon. 1). DM Minister. 
MlsM Esther M. Moffltt, Assistant.

On next Sunday morning and at the 
11 o'clock service Or. Wilbur F. M.as- 
scy will deliver n historical address, 
subject "Peninsula Methodism as I 
have Known It for Seventy-Five 
Years." This address; will be of great 
value to all those intoreltod in the 
rise and prngri-sn of the Methodist 
Kpiscopnl Church in, this the crado of 
Methodism.

Prayer MentinT Wednesday evening. 
Sunday Sellout at 9.45 A. M. Sun-, t , ... . . . —,—— „ .-„.-- ... .._. ...... ,i ny School pxcurxion Thursday morn- 

order. If we are to have lav»-abiding | So shall we walk aright in this life j,,,, leaving Kalian.ry at 10 o'clock, 
citizens, we must havo obedient ehil-1 and eventually cuter into another Alt our ne.ople are urired to ne- 
dren in the home and/school, where our communinn shall be for-1 co m p.1nv us to Ocean City.

It IS A COnirilOl) Criftriim liwlnv Ihnf l»Vf>i> iw«rf*»pf nil/I nil* inv t'nrt*vr*r full, t ' .

greatest darreers of our country to-1 the world.
day, yet great men of our country,— j Let us accept it as God's priceless 
Washington, Lincoln, and Roosevelt, Igift; let us use it as a "lamp to our 
—had the utmost respect for law and j feet and a light to our pathway."

Notices of chances in 
DM Church Calendar quut 
be at the New* office Ml 
later than Twmday morn- 

Ing, otherwise tit* 
'calendar of the pre 

vious week wiU be. 
repeated.

Evening Settle* 
In all the Churches 
of the city will be 
gin at 8:00 o'clock 
for the Summer.

Bethesda Methodtet Protestant Church j Division Street Baptist Church, R«v. 
Broad Street; near Division Street, , y. L. Edmunds. Pastor, 

lie/. Kichard L. fthipfey. j _. , ., ,..,„,,, . ».- . .. «» n_ I Church open and pulpit filled for Sunday School 9.30 A. M. No other j every service through the summer. , 
service on Sunday and no prayer j KunAa School nt !UO A. M. Preach- '_._....-,._ „-. ,-_-.---^,, _ _ ... .-i » . ' »i»*in«*ajr t.»v iivui «»v *><tj«/ f». *«* » « i»,»v" i
meeting. The Ladies Aid Society -ing gQrv j c,, nt eleven o'clock by the!
meets Monday, Aup. 7, at the real- ( p:xstor. Evangelistic Srrvicos at «i

I'. M. Sunday night. Preaching by ' 
the pastor. Kcgulur Wedtr '- ' '' 
prayer services at 8 V. M.

denco of IVIr. K. I'. Adkins.
^n.. , .. L i*. .*».*,' i **. ,. I the pastor. Regular Wednesday Trinity Methodist Kpisropnl Church,! .)rayel. geni ' " " "

South; John Kramlon Peters, 
Minister.

At the 11 o'clock fipryice next Sun 
day morning at Trinity Church, 
Brothers W. L< Nelson, of Oruuieock, 
Va., Russrll Par^onp, of ('ape Char
ICH, Va., »nd G. W. Phillips, 
leaders of tbc Kttnlcrn Shore

Cause at Appendicitis.

When tho bowels arc constipated, 
tho lower bowels or, larpo intes linos 

lay become rlhcked with refuse -mallet, 
>>*• that is made up largely of Korms. 

trict, will have charge of tho service. T, (ho vermi form ap . All laymen of the city are invited, os- ""•'•'••" *"••*'. ' 
pecially thoen who have no service in ! I*™!'* and set up inflammation, which 

" ' ' is commonly known as appendicitis.
Take Chamberlain's Tablets when-j 
needed nnd keep your bowels regular j 
and you have little to fear from np-1 
pendiqitis.—*Adv. I

Old Stuff.

children do not obey. If thia is a just 
tnUcium, the fault is with the mlult, 
not the child. It is often too much 
trouble to iiisist upon obedience but 
this course will lend only to greater 
trouble in the future. Sometime* it 
is the right of the child to be told 
the reason for a request.or eoir.mumi, 
but there are times when prompt and 
unquestioning obedience1?*- "essential. 
If a child is in danger, tliero may bo 
no time to reason, argue W explain 
—in such a case prompt • obedience 

, Jnny be necessary to save him from 
serious injury.. The habit of obedi 
ence will never be formed through 
making unreasonable or unjust de 
mands, but a demand once, made 
should be followed to the end—abso 
lute obedience.

cism Imlay that I ever perfect and our joy forever full.

10,000 INDIANS IN WAR.

Over 10,000 Indians served in the 
World War. In the past, eight years 
the Indians have spent $18,000,000 
for honuM, barns, and modern farm 
implements; :!7,000 Indian farmers

i • * 
St. Andrew's Method!*! Church, H«» 

B. R. Burnrtte, Pastor. . '
Sunday School !).4d A. M. George 

Kersey. Sup't. Clans-mettirig 11 A. 
M. Shtrman Waller, leader. Epworth 
League, 7.15 P._JU. Lenders: Etlicl 
Heath nnd Catherine Mumford.

their own churches.'
*

Presbyterian Chnrr;>, Robert Alex 
ander Hoyle. Minister. 

Church services will bo" resumed 
sepL3. , '. % .
St. Francis de Sata Cnthnllr Church,

K«r. W. 8. Knight, pastor. 
Sunday masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 

s. m. week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service nt 7.30 p. m.

' . . ,
Seventh Day Adventlst Cliurch, 

412 E. Rubella Street.
Sabbath School 9.30 a.m., PrWhing 

10.30 a.m.. Sabbath, ^Saturday) Intef- 
csting Bible r.tudiei. A'H ate cordially
invited. • • •
St Peter's Church, Rev. Herbert D. 

Cone, Rector.
St. Peters Church will bo closed 

during tho month of August.

PORTLWNP CEMENT

Sophomore: "Teachers arc 
than immigration authorities at t'llia 
Island nowadays." 

Alumnus: "flow come?" "" 
"They've swiped the slogan: "They 

shall not

ciilUvaUi_LUttO.OOO ncresi 47,000 arc prenc-hing 8 P. M. by Rev. Adnm Dia-
live slocl: worth $:18,0()0,000, con, of Richmond, Mrs. McSparran's

father. A trent is in store for all 
those who como t«' hear Brother Dia-

the low of

says a census summary in The World
Almanac. The 12,100 Osagu Indians
(in Northeast Oklahoma) received j con. Prayer meeting Thursday night.
over $7.000 apiuf)? Income in 1920 ! Choir rehearsal Friday night. •
from oil and'gas- lunds they 'had I • • •
luased. There are 4i9 Protestant and
208 Catholic missionaries among the
Indians, -and 057 churches. Church- ! .Sunday School 9.45 A. M. A.. I*
going Indians numlfar 1015,170, of ' Hrcwlngton, Supt, Preaching 11 A.

J

whom fl8,H:!H arc Catholic. Of the ' M. No night service during August, 
call meeting Wednesday

"*' of "" ofTrcer8 and a" 
°f

h^law'-lireZ-r't^^ sP'nk Kn^h ' !»'-j Special 
MlhlHfrinwhlrt-iaW -™1 and write English; A«iVUl1>U<h., , 

who does not re-! w,en.r f 
the groan. The! ljni'«)

Burned Out!—But Thankful.

chill who does not o Ly will develop i voters; 2<V»49 ar6 engaged in indus- 
into n citif.cn having little or no ro- trios other than farming and stock- 
spcct for the laws of the community. ""»'"* («."h>ng and native textiles); 

A free country is not a place whero «.M* fa."? lll« kc.cn mi1ch co.w": 44-'
..... r . r. . itir tfnwiil >«• tiixi in ni.v*mnnnnr hntiaaal».r> families live in permanent houses

of the nuances of the church.

Grace MfthodUt Episcopal CKnrch. 
Her. Aaron J. Rehkoo. Factor. 

Aaron J. Rehkop, -minister, cordial-evcrv individual doe:/ as ho pleases,

making the most of them, provided he

tir\ .

docs not interfere with the rights of
other members of society

it is the duty of each to obey the 
laws of the group, and the place in 
which this respect for law, order and 
the rights of others should be incul 
pated is tho home.

far. Wailes Delivers

...... _,. .. - .vice 8.00 P. M.; Bortherhood Tuesday
government rations without laboring 18.00 P. M,; prayer meeting Thurs- 
or paying therefor; fil;800 children go ,|0y 8.00 P. M. 
to schools, which cost tho govern 
ment over J4.700.000 u year. The In-.. 
dians own ir>l>,9(>n horses and mules,
211,938 cows, 1.301,315 
goati.

slice p and

Sermon At Church
'- Same Old fitory, But a Good Oner

Mo.,

Bethel M E Church • *E
Sunday School 2.00 P. M.; preach 

ing r.ervice a.OO.P. M.; mid-week ser 
vice Tuesday 8.00 P. M.

S'tengle M K Church
Preaching service 9.30 A. M.; Sun- 

of 'day School 10.30 A. M.; mid-week scr-

(Continucd from Pago 9.)

every page are the marks of the hu 
man. There are the songs of David 
the minstrel or the musings ofcSolo 
mon the philosopher. Here is the 
calm majesty of Isaiah, or the rustic 
simplicity <pf Miciili. So very hu 
man imlren is the hook that it re 
flects the mnodn of its wrilrrs, as, for 
exaqiple, in the sister Kpistles to 
Colossians and KphcHiunm In one 
his thoughts were like a rushing 
mountain torrent cutting their way 
through every barrier. In the other 
tho movement of his mind was like 
quietly expanding lake in which the 
troubled waters have found rout and 
in whose placid depths are reflected 
the glories of heaven: But these men 
were only the media through which 
God himself spoke. He providentially 
selected and prepared curtain mvn, 
put them at thu particular view-point 
in the development of revelation from 
which ho wished their, to write, and 
ho co-operated with them in such u 
way that, whilo- they were fr*/» in 
the use of their p6wers, what they 
wrote was nt the seme time the er 
rorless expression of the mind of 
God. Thus the Bible is a message 
from the bosom of the Father Co the 
hpart of his.chiM; in its "spirit with 
Spirit doth meet."

VI. Now let us ask ourselves what 
should !»• our attitude toward this 
Book. There was no doubt in the 
mind of the psalmist. "Thy testi 
monies" said he "are wonderCul, there 
fore, doth my soul keep thim." As 
an ardent lover toward the <|uocn of 
hb^ affection, so was David toward 
the won! of fiod. Listen to his pas 
sionate ultt rnnces: j

"Oh, how love thy word; it i.i rr.y 
meditation all the day." 

' "How sweet are thy words unto my 
taste, yea sweeter than honey to my 
mouth.

'More to be desired are they than 
gold, yea than much fine goUK"

"Thy statutes have been my song 
in the day of my pilgrimage."

We know how our fathers and our 
mothers felt. We turn to the old 
family Bible and wo find its page;! 
tnumlwl by fingers 'which have long 
since ceased to toil nnd its leaves 
utained by tear-drops from eyes now 
cloned In death. They loved the Book, 
they Jived by,it and they would have 
died rather than be false to it. But 
times have changed. We are living 
in a new era now. The very air 
is electric with excitement. We hurry 
to our tasks in the morning, we spend 
ourselves throughout the day, wo re 
turn at eventide for our social en 
gagements and then at last, weary 
nnd worn, we fling ourselves down to 
rest for the night; and the dear old 
Hook—what of that? "Oh," said Ed 
ward .Irving "if books bad but 
tongues to sneak their wrongs, then 
might thia Book well exclaim: "Hear 
Oh Heavens and give cur Oh Earth. 
I came from the embrace of God, to 
man I came and my words were to 
the children of men. I have opened 
to you the Gates of Eternal Life and 
the way of salvation hitherto un 
known. I hove poured upon your

Mrs. MnhnliMterns,'Savanna,
relates an experience,-.' the like —,,-,„, , „ „„ ,. which has happened In almost every | vice Wednesday 8.00 P. 
neighborhood in this country, nm! has 
been told and related, by thousands of 
others, as follows: "I used a bottle, of 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea' 
Remedy about nine years ago and it j 
cured me of flux (dyMntery). I had i 
another attack of the sarr.e complaint I 
three or four year* ago and n fow ' 
doses of this remedy cured me. I ) 
have recommended it to dor.pns of

^people since I first used it and shall 
continue to do so for I know it is 
a quick ami positive euro for bowel 
troubles."— »Adv.

Let US Write Your

FIRE INSURANCE
Our Policies Protect

WWLM. COOPER & CO.
Office: Wlcomlco I). £ I. Asian* 

SALISBURY. MD.
T-M7.

SPECIAL
Houle Wiring

Campaign
A-Ser.

Beginning August 15th. and 
continuing for one month 
only, we are offering an ex 
ceptionally low price for 
wiring homes. ; ^ v 
Here is an opportunity for 
evepr home to enjoy the use

° ElECTRICITY.
Call our Office today for 

timate.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Always at your Service

INSLEY BROS.

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

SPHINTERS

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE
Salisbury, - Md.

Phone 1056

VJ77E I»av« outgrc«»-nteo>pora*y comtruction 
''' — pttmUKMe it l lie trtiott ecunomy. Th»' 

dirt road u being ixplacrd \>v concrete—open 
in al| weathers—nruclk jUy Hilnuuning rrpaiu! 
—nuranucd loatf life. c ' 

A» concrete uialea IUOTO penuncnt, mor* 
profitabk th* awuui'- of iomnjuiikuliy» awl 
transportation—il i.-vjL.'-i loo.-o pvrnunmt, 
owrr protiubK-, morc.Hvjblu, ihu (-ni». 

t Your building uulrrbl J.%>!< r cjnodviwon 
«ny buildiag. He fjllj Acl..j "tho Sundard. 
by whkh oU other uiakrt arc measured."
The Atlas Portland Cement Company

I S*kiOftar- N«wY<»i—OoKon-HliiLi.Mi.ua
' WWi:- Nu«h»mp»oo,P».-llua.-^n.N.V. 1.!•<,!., Ala »

"Thf Standard bywhich
jBo&erMakes ate meacuted

The Short Route To 'Baltimore
SPRING SCHEDULE OP

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY.
EFFECTIVE, MAY 8. 1922. 

i , WEEK DAYS l 
Leave Annapolis ———Ij——— 8 A. M. nnd 5.15 P. M. 
Ix-avo Ctniborne ————————10 A. M. and 7 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Lcnyo Annapolis .——— —--- — ———.———..D A. M. 
Leavo Claihorne ———-————— -—————————0 P.'M.

Standard Bantam Time.
T. C. U. HOWARD,

General Manager.

Oakland
estimon

ubsftantiates out



BSOLUTE ECURITY!
The One Thing Above All Others That Every Deposi

Every Real Banker Seeks to Provide
Wants and

It is the solemn duty of every financial institution to use every 
means possible to protect the funds, securities and valuables entrusted 
to its care. To offer that feeling of absolute security is positively 
due to the patron to justify his confidence. The Bank must actually 
protect, or it betrays.

The Peoples Rational Bank has carried and continues to carry 
the best insurance protection it is possible to secure covering kiss 
by burglary and daylight hold-up, whether the attack be against pur 
own property or against the property and valuables of others entrusted 
to our care. We have felt equal concern for the safety of both, and 
have spent money freely to afford them both protection. „

But the management, felt that we had not done our full duty 
until every possible precaution was taken—until our patrons had the 
very best protection it was possible to obtain.

That, 6bvlously, included some form of burglar alarm system, 
such as is maintained by practically all the banks in the larger cities, 
and is being adopted rapidly as well by progressive country banks,

especially since the great increase in attempted burglaries during the 
past few years. ..._ . . ;

-•' :A. 
X-V ''

A careful study of the situation, and investigation of the meth: 
ods employed by the banks in the larger cities and towns, has led us 
to install one of the most modern and ' efficient Electric Burglar 
Alarm Systems and the ONLY Thermo-Electric Protection in exis 
tence. It is acknowledged as being absolutely Burglar Proof, and is a 
fitting climax of positive security with our modern Vault. This 
system is manufactured by the O. B. McClintock Company of Minne 
apolis, which fully guarantees that the system cannot be defeated by 
the most expert burglar.

There are over 6000 of these system* in use in the United States 
and in no case has a burglar ever succeeded in his attempts to rob 
a bank so equipped. In fact, the'attacks upon the banks with the 
system installed continue, to grow less as time passes, though the 
number of systems rapidly increases, indicating that the yeggmcn 
are beginning to pass by institutions which carry the familiar sign 
indicating that every modern device that genius can provide has been 
called into service to defeat their effort*.

The First Bank in Wicomico to be Absolutely Protected

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
INDORSE THE SYSTEM

One of the very best indorsements of our Burg 
lar Alarm System is that given by the Old Line 
Buglary Insurance Companies. So firm is 
their belief in the protcrtion thus afforded that 
they reduce by 50 per cent the premiums on the 
burglary insurance which we carry on the con 
tents of our vault, including the Safe Deposit 
Boxes of our customers.

These insurance people know better thun any 
one else, doubtless, the value of the additional 
protection thus afforded.

" $500 REWARD Sis
I - -' ' '' . -j^.f, ji.A^j''•*-.. .*„:

IN CASH WILL BE PAID HY THE O. H. McCLINTOt'K COM- V 
PANY OF MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA,"FOR THE CAPTURE 
AND CONVICTION OF ANY PERSON OR PERSONS AT 
TEMPTING TO BURGLARIZE THIS HANK.

We solicit your business 
on the broad • basis of safety 
and service. *

OFFICERS
VANDAL1A PERRY _.__.._„_____.__.-..^.^^ 
C. R. D1SHAROON__________________Vice-Pnwiclent 
JESSE D. PRICE..._______________-..Vicc-Presidcnt 
CARL M. PAYNTER... __._..____-.!.-_—_.— .Cashier
L. C. TINGLE____.__-._. i._______Asat. Cashier

DIRECTORS '&i'.'
W. I«\ ALLEN L. ATWOOD PKNNETT \VM. M. COOPER* 
U. W. D1CKKRSON C. R. D1SIIAROON JESSK 1). PRICE

VANDALIA PERRY r.EO. WALLER PHILLIPS 
E. D. M1TCHELL K. P. ADKINS C. I). KRAUSE 
D. J. WARD R. K. WALTER JOHN W. DOWNING 

1. L. BENJAMIN ,

0 .*•;:$...•

YOU ARE ENTITLED TOf *-? 
-;, THE VERY BEST

There is no reason why the people of this com 
munity should not have the best protection ob 
tainable, and we are prepared to furnish it,

Everything entrusted to us is protected against 
every kind of attack it is possible for burglars to 
make.

Your Savings Accounts are safe here, and we 
pay you three per cent interest on them. ,

. v-V^..^y;.•>'••' v.-
/' V^>>'?:';- •„.•>«

%'•;-;:',^ -'". W €
Let us show you what we 

have done to protect your 
valuables. iir^

'«(• a'-**- 1 '"' •' '•'••'.

'^I'^'I.-;';. :.-. v

The! Peoples National" Bank
.-..^'.s-EWv^v,•-'.'. •:'!•„ •. ^ -•••>•>•»yif sftfFr M . . .£!•<,., v,*: ,.•>..

JT'*..' '£*<*•'Ftf-i- -V<J "' ' VV'V% »' •.'..'••£••;•• '"•.!•» ^^ • .L i ...^i-1 .,., • • , '
•, t- ,vr::^:i:., i SALISBURY, MARYLAND ^yi .,. .'

We extend to you an invitation to call and inspect our Safety Deposit Vault, protected by the most complete
'..{£*v?x -v ».^ •'.; •.-•.* •'•^•^Lf- burglar alarm system possible to buy ;f s: .

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT AT A REASONABLE RATE

.*.

ft*

* t

r*> •Y
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CROWDS GREET GREAT SALISBURY 
FAIR WHEN GATES OPEN TUESDAY

.+1

t»

Thousands Of Visitors Admire
Quantity And Quality Of

Exhibits.

FREE ATTRACTIONSTAND 
MIDWAY SCORE HEAVILY

Management Fortunate To Secure 
Such High Clam AttrattlonH—Large 
Entries in Various Departments Bid 
For Prizes—Weather Ideal For 
Event

Suitcase Mystery
Scores of people rushed down 

t« the river front early Thurs 
day morning when they received 
word that a Saliy was to be 
found floating down the Wicom- 

' ico in a suitcase back of T. L. 
Runrk's warehouse. Never be 
fore did a mere "kcwpic doll" 
attract no much attention. 
What'n that Barnum said about 
one -being born every minute? 
And what are they going to do 
with that roll of names of prom 
inent citizens who eagerly 
sought the scene of the myster 
ious crime.

INTERVIEW IS ,* 
SECURED WITH 

CONGRESSMAN

ACUTE COAL SITUATION 
HITS CITIZENS GAS CO.

Forced Operating Expense* Upward
But Plant Is Maintaining Same

Service .To Customer*.
Slowly thc public Is realising the 

acute fuel situation brought on by 
the coal xUike. It is very likely that 
a cold spell will be the only means 
of impressing upon the populace the 
seriousness of the existing condition. 
Coal for domestic use is hard to get 
and as a result of the strike of the 
last five months large, firms are find 
ing fuel hard to secure in large quan 
tities.

Mr. John W. Downing, manager of 
! the Citizens' Gas Company which op- 
: crating in Salisbury and Delmar is 
i serving 1.800 consumers, stated to 
a New* reporter this week that his 
company has been up against it in 
buying coal, both from the standpoint 
of quantity and price. He cited one 
instance where the Gas Company had 
been quoted a price of $12 per ton 
which was advanced to $17 a ton f. 
o. b. point of shipment.

Thc cost of unloading coal is also

Displays and exhibits of thc Great 
Salisbury Fair got off to a good start 
Tuesday when the weather man fa 
vored the opening day with ideal 
weather that lured thousands of vis 
itors tb the fair grounds. Folks from 
thc many county districts and those 
from distant sections made early get- j 
aways from home and-were on hand > 
to pass through the gates as soon as 
they were opened. 1

By noon the enclosure was begin- | 
ning to take on the customary fair as- \ 
pect of hundreds of automobiles park- ; 
ed along side of each other in zigzag ' 
fashion and their hordes of occupants I 
promenading about the grounds first I 
gazing and marveling at the wonder- )
ful exhibits and later taking in the : _ ., ( joldsh_,oll _h pnint .. To i his company has already spent near 
midway with its various attractions , »  Allan (.OldHboroilgh I OintS lO , y $2(000 more than th » n£mj0 cogt
and forms of amusements. , Endorsed Record In Nation'8 "f maintenance.

service whereas 
Capitol.

GIRL KILLED 
IN ACCIDEOT 

AT SEASHORE
Miss Wilson, Of Philadelphia,

Victim Of Ocean City Auto
Wreck.

REGINALD BAILEY OF
SALISBURY BADLY CUT

State Police Seeking Red Roadster 
That Failed to Stop After Forcing 
Poeomoke Hiring Car off Road—Ma 
chine Turned Turtle—Two I'ss- 
sengers in Local Hospital.

Miss Sarah, L. Wilson, of Philadel 
phia, was killed and several other 
members of an automobile party were 
badly bruised and cut when the au 
tomobile in which they were traveling, - t • *» ———• "*• —-•*•>» kuiiiu_s«i<_. 111 T* in*--- vnc jr TT 111: vi n veil ii n;

much higher than usual due probably from Ocean City to Pocorrfoke turned
to the dangers attending the unload- turtle Sunday midnight just past the Rno . T«^ AH\,:«"' 1 ^nn"'•,'"•"~" "^ 
ing. Cars have been found with [bridge leading into the seasfiore re- HU ' hri« ?oTn «£ : » "S'f v^i' 
dynamite sticks hidden in the coal. sort. Son r? - : Bcan Mitchell

POPULARITY CONTEST 
FOR MEN IS RUNNING

Arcade Theatre Patrons Now Voting 
for Their Male Favorite*—Vaude 

ville This Week.
Following close upon thc heels of 

the popularity contest for Salisbury | 
girls, the Arcade Theatre is staging 
a similar one for the men of thc city ' 
and no small amount of interest has ' 
been aroused. Various forms of cam- j 
paigns have been resorted to by sup- | 
porters of tho .leading comeptitors. I 
Slides have been shown on the thea«! 
tre s screen "begging" for the votes I 
of the "multitude' while other forces ! 
have even distributed circulars for | 
their favorites.

"Babe" Adams the idol of the Salis 
bury ball fans showed that he is a 
good sport by requesting that his 
name be removed inasmuch as he was 
before the public eye too much on the 
diamond thus working an unfair ad 
vantage over the other contestants. 
Ted White and Ernest u»ws appear 
to be th* red-hot fuvorities. The 
standing is as follows:

Ted White 2,610; Ernest Laws 2,- 
530; Arthur Boyce, 1,010; Denwood 
Mitchell 1,600; Fulton Brewington 1.-

LEGIONNAIRES PLANNING TO TAKE 
OCEAN CITY BY STORM ON FRIDAY

«j........ w tjhih.nB •nuut, ii in 1,1 ic kuai* oOil ' \
Just recently in a car acquired by the Reginald- Bailey, of Salisbury, who 
Lrisneld Gas Company was discovered • was Miss Wilson's escort was cut 

I sufficient quantities of the deadly ex- and bruised about the hands and face 
plosive material to have destroyed the and considerably shaken up. The 
whole plant. . other occupants of the car were Mr. 

DownlnK »'»*" that although I James B. Townsend. of Poeomoke,

Lovers of home racing wandered to 
the grandstand nnd inside track to | 
watch their favorites respond to the ! 
tugs find whips of the drivers in the 
struggle for large purses and more ' 
honors. The banktails always have 
a large following and the afternoon's 
card of sport yestcroay was heartily 
enjoyed as some mighty good races i 
were staged. i

The exhibits of poultry and cattle , 
this yenr far exceed those of previous 
years, while, the agricultural exhibit!) j 
arc fully up to the standard of forir.- 
er fairs held here. The commercial j 
displays arc also coming in for thrir j 
share of attention. All of the booths

COMMENDED IN LETTER ^ 
FROM CLAUDE K1TCHIN

who is in a
. .   ---..nervous condition following the . - 
it is .till rendering l cident besides having several fingers 

. > n other sections of broken and other parts of the body 
the country similar plants have been I bruised; George Calvin Littleton, a 
forced to shut down. The Citizens j young 12 year old nephew of Mr. 
Gas Company has enough hard coal j Townsend, who was not injured, and 
on hand to last juitil^ Dec. 1. , Captain Wash Milligan and Mr. J.

Drummond, of Cape Charles, who suf 
fered several broken ribs and were 
carried to the Peninsula Hospital.

Miss Wilson had been visiting Mr. 
Townscnd's daughters in Ocean City

Flivver Takes Dip
A prosperous darkey from 

N'anticoko came to Salisbury on 
Ii business trip early Sunday 
night. He parked his "flivver" 
hea rthe water front in an alley 
by Shcppard & Co. Coming 
back about 8 o'clock to go home 
the visitor discovered starting 
trouble. Jacking up the rear 
wheels he thought the rest 
would be easy. But Miss Lizzie 
decided n cool dip would end a 
perfect day and without warn^ 
ing to her owner slid off the 
props and rolled into the murky 
waters, where she lay until 
Tuesday morning.

Officials Of State Oi ..^nizatlon
Expect Over 400 A ^terans

To Assemble.

i NAMES OFFERED FOR
!*OST OF COMMANDER

Keen Fight Looked For In Election of 
Executive Heads-—Prominent Ora 
tor H And Noted Representatives 
From National And State Depart- 

„ mentH To Come.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

990; Harry Dennis 910; Everett Dun- 
can 750; Harry Wubbold (570; Roy 
Rhodes 580: Howard Ruark 550; 
"Punch" Fields 540; Carroll Leach , 
630; Henrv Mitchell 490; Lester Po-I 
well 480; Harris Riggin 470 and Wal 
ter Tilghman 4HO.

Vaudeville has been booked for this 
week in addition to the first-class pic 
tures being shown. Jules Black and 
his company present a real scream in 
slapstick comedy on Wednesday and 
""- ~sday and on thc last two

__ of tho week make an 
change of

MEASURES TO 
BE VOTED ON

Democratic Candidate From ThiH Dis 
trict Seek* Renoroination And Rc- 
rlrclion Stating That Interests Of 
People Have AlwayH Been Para- Many Transactions Recorded During "JKht was on her way home.

Maryland's legionnaire^ are coming 
to Ocean City in full force for attend 
ance at the State convention opening 

! August 25th. Friday will witness 
! numbers of world war veterans prom 
enading on the boardwalk at the sea- 

| shore and gathering in the various 
I hotel lobbies. The (rood old times and 
| thc hard knocks -suffered will all be 
gone over in detail and battles with 

i the bodies and cooties will be fought 
' over again.
: Over 400 delegates are looked for 

___ __- ___________ during the course of the coming con-
IM MAlfCMDCD *''"* nml thp nss«ml>ly will be asked
111 111IV IMIIIllMl to tnk* "I1 "omc verV important ques-
111 HUTljHUSSjlljtjong and outline definite policies

_______ I along certain lines. One of the chief
Several Important Questions 1 mattcrs thnt 

Are At Stake In Proposed 
Amendments. j

TO CONSIDER SUFFRAGE 
AMENDMENT AND OTHERS

i for a couple of weeks and

mount In Determining His Policies.

Sunday 
Plan.

Discussing the political situation a 
few days ago, Congressman T. Allan !

Past Wetk In Clcrk'x Office At 
Court House.

Ora H. Messick and

{ ning to catch thc northbound train 
from Poeomoke for Philadelphia, she 

[was included in the party of Mr. 
Ella G. Mcs- Townsend who u a hiring car driver

"PLJM" MASQUERADE 
BALL AT OCEAN CITY

Attractive and Original Outturne* At-

Agitation Aroused Over Plan.For In

brutal treatment of disabled and"»hefl- 
shocked soldiers at the Spring Grove 
Hospital in Catonaville. .

The gathering of notables will mark 
the annual gathering of the** state's 
American legion members. Both na 
tional and state departments will b« 
represented by 
various forces

me 
. C

n high up in the 
olonel Herron, of

have been nicely arranged and there is : GoldsboYougii,'of this District, made i sick to George" W. "ByrdT'lotTn city wa? tal"'nF two passengers to Poco- 
somcthing in each one of them that is ine following shnrt statement: of Salisbury, on East Church Street; I m°ke- Hl11 nephew and Mr. Bailey,
calculated to be pleasing to fair vis 
itors.

A little while ago. in announcing j consideration $10, etc. 
my candidacy for re-nomination and William N. Willey and Sarah E.

Especially fine arc the exhibits of | reflection to Congress, I expressed thc Willey to Darwin K. Fowler and wife, 
needlework, ftmcy work and household jieelintr that I would be r nominated '70 acres, more or less, in Parsons Dis- 
goodii and the work of the inmates , without opposition in accordance with j trict; consideration $10, etc. 
of the Maryland Workshop for the i th" time honored custom of our party,'i Gordon H. Galloway from William 
Blind is arousing no little comment I but I was mistaken in this, as others , F. Calloway and wife, lot on Calloway 
from passing spectators. Keen is the ; have riled their certificates for this Street; consideration $10, etc. 
competition among Hie county hoys ] niiir.inatmn, one from my own county Morris 1 Bros. Co. from Joseph Tay
__.! ._:•.!_ *__ ••»_ ilflA IM ..«A^.._/v.4P.««J I Aft. f '.HrVnl IltB '' V'<rtA* vi l fit f VIB I I Wn ttnn. 1 1_« _* — 1 !„* • *i!i.__ . » r».. l • i_ __ ___ .girls for Ux>~300 in nritrrc offend !«» Carolina.

. . 
mire that the pco- liar, et al., lot in City of Salisbury, on

~bv"the management for the best show j P.'*, as well as the partv leaders, be- I South Division Street; consideration 
of twelve articles. jlievc I Imve done what I could to be ;$6, etc.

Thc free attractions this year are j helpful, but I think also the poplc : Orlando B. Cooper and Bcrnice E. 
absolutely the best ever shown. Miss | would be interested to know what im-' Cooper from Earl Ranks ami Lillian 
Quincy, thc diving pirl, draws throngs I pressirn my efforts hnvc made on j Banks, land in Hcbron District; coh-

rongK To Boardwalk's 
reaturcd h,ent. 

inn 
querade

creased Representation Of Balti-1 the General Staff, will bo General 
more City New Article Known As! Pershing's representative. Then there 
"Fewer Elections Bill" Provide* For JviM, b® General Reckord of the Mary-
State Elections Every Four Years.

There are several important mea- Veteran's Bureau.

land National Guard, Garland Powell, 
of the National Headquarters Ameri 
can Legion and Mr. Sargeant of the

who was going as far as Salisbury 
with Miss Wilson made up thc load.

According to Mr. Townscnd's story j 
he had just passed over the Ocean ' 
City bridge and was proceeding along j 
at a rate of speed not over 25 miles

ure(l to be voted upon in the elections j Each post has been urgently re- 
. to Bt! heM in N((Vember of this year. | quested to bring along a« many 

ings were present at the Mas- I A digest of the measures has been pro-   wounded buddies as possible 
de Ball hclil in the casino of tho ' pared by Ur. Horace E. Flack, execu- ' number Is expected to be of

le and thU
querane isau now in the ca»mo of the > pared by Dr. Horace E. Hack, execu- . number Is expected to be of no wnall 
Plirnhimmon Hotel last Saturday live of Department of Legislative Ref-j proportion. Several weeks ago Corn- 
night. Many couples from Salisbury j ercnce. All voters will note that there I mander Woodcock sent a letter to each 

present for the, dancing although , two amendments dealing with in- i pO9t in which he stated that he desir- 
did not go masked. The ball- i creased representation: One for the ' ^j t0 hBVe a grand reunion of all vet- 
was atractively decorated and BO per cent, increase in the Senate i erans and those who felt the pinch of

ai n rate ui apcvu not over 20 miles  , -_ i.«_,,tif,,i ... i i   £ per hour when he saw a car approach- j ^B fi" lful 1"ldo,r 'B' n»K 
in with di n a n - n- Mt P».rt of tho proing with dim lights and on the wrong' 
side of the road. Waiting to thc very 
last minute for the other driver to 
change his course, Mr. Townsend flnal-

- . »er to thc

of the maaqueraders and thc other for the 50 per cent. In-
| crease in the House of Delegates, 

rogram was ; In the agitation for increased rtpre- 
and the > sentation wo must not lose sight of

°*' " 1 that most legislation is se-
m-. course inr iuwni»nn nnm c.reation» <  "«» rounds of applause ! cured by trading. Admitting this to 
v«l to the "eft to avoid what ffom thc 0.nI ''ol"> --»- Mttlc Miss Har- , be true, and we must, on examination.

heSdlonir collision At the '1s mnd Mlss "urr won tnc Prl «> for I wc nml " B«"*n*°re City vote in the headlong collision. At the ,*,    ., ,1,,,,,,, ! ,.J , co, tu * Magtcr I Hmjae of nc)cgatcs |g worth consider- 
most original, Miss {ably more, in many instances, manysarre tlm « came overi

to her act while the trapeze artists 
also coirn in for their share of ap

colleague^ in Washington. 
A few days ago 1 received a letter

plausc. Rut the/eature performance from on who has horn a great na-
whirh deserves special mention is tional figure for many years, and who Ibury.'on Virginia Avenucj'considera-

hns honored mo * "**  ** " f-!~~j..i»:~ .*._ *«/\n ..-  

slderation $10, etc.
Michael Shlilchtmjin from Graham 

Gunby, ct al., land in City of Salis-

"The girl In red" with her diving with his friendship, tion $100, etc.
horse. A special tank has been pro- the chairman nf the ways and means Alpine 11. Graham from Alice I* 
vided within the enclosure of the race'committee of the Iliiu*" of Hrprcsen- ; Watson, ot al., lot in Carr.dcn District; 
truck that holds the water for the I'.aliws nnd loader nf the House dun- I consideration $.'100, etc. 
plunge »f horse nnd ridrr from n j ing the Wil-:i>n adininl»tr.ilion, no*A I Grant W. Dashicll from Joseph Pa- 
heiuhl of 40 feet. Approximately 5n,-| rriimrilv lea.'cr. Tin- letter follows i »hioll nnd Lizzie Dashicll, land in 
0(10 gallons of water was pumped into; from Mr. Cliiu.le Kitrhin: Nanticokc District; consideration 
this tank by an engine^ of the local | My lu*:ir Ciildxlinrougli: $200, etc.
fire department. I llinnk yi.u for M*ndin*; me your I Hiirrv F. KIctrher, ct al., from John 

The gay, while midway has its i*xc.-ll.*nt s;ifich which 1 read with \ $. Smith, et al., land in town of Sharp- 
same line of fascinating games mid j unusual mien-si. It was iidminihly | town; consideration *10, eto.

to the riirht side of tho road and S ... c r lnc mon ""ginai, Miss i ably more, in many instances, many 
forcod the victims of the accUent of? |   '" «"'' JJ.'« Weaver for the mo.t | times more, than the vote of a County 
the concrete into the sand. ^mic Rn.d M.1S8 JenM1V "."d Master Delegate.

Shvcsthe concrete into the sand.
The car turned completely over' 

and righted itself again facing in the i 
opposite direction it wss traveling. >, 
Reginald Bailey was the first one on .! 
his fret nnd calling to his girl friend » 
he found her lyinc on thc concrete ] 
with blood streaming from wounds in , ^v'craMimi*'

tnt' most ori Ki nal couple. 
rt of * CVCning><l

,, attraj:t,''ll1 a
"n

"

rou

rii.in-eivi'd ;n\.l Ingii-iilly nnd clearly 
put. I congratulate* you. I made no 
mislrkc. when I championed, your 
candidacy fnr nienihcrghip o'n the

Nelson L. Smith from 
Palmer and William O.

James C. 
Daisy and

wife, land in Trappc District; consid 
eration $UO, etc.

hanking and currency committee and I W. Elscy' Brown and wife to Mary 
"-  -'ill I withdraw in your favor our I r. Downing, 12H acres, more or less, 

Carolina candidate. ' - '  -. . . . .....

her head and apparently lifeless, 
passing car was hailed

ere selections

. --_r ._. . If a Baltimore City measure is be- 
cvenlng's i fore thc House, Baltimore with its 24 

votes needs only 30 additional votes 
to have the Constitutional majority 
of 64. In other words in order to 
have a Constitutional majority for a 
Baltimore City measure all that is 
necessary is for every Baltimore City 
Delegate to secure one vole from

wnthe accident never stopped I and state , bt,nutifu| co ,, tunu.( , couple 
ore a 'police nil over thc Shore a. e looking

' °

extraordinary shows. The I<onc Star 
ranch puts on an Indian and cowboy 
light in true western stylfj while 
closely there stands the tent In which 
n beautiful woman is sawed in half.

"If you believe there is a trick in it, 
pay down your coin and set- for your 
self the actual deed."

Other stands are vividly decorated 
and their "ballyhooers", are exploit- 
ine the shows in stentorian voices. ._,,... ....... _,..  ........ ., . ..^>llf . lun - - smcrunon *i, ««;.
'The wild lady who eats snakes alive jvver short, evilainlnjf mul analyzing Isaac Hcarn from Ilczekiah S. Of the i-randfather. Mr. Jessc
and the shrunken living corpxo of the , the bill. Wl-.on the Pemocrats get| Lowe, ct al.. K\. 4 acres, more or less, jt is said that Miss Wilson's other
cicnrette fiend" arc parts of tent pro- icuntr.,1 of the House we will have | j n Delrr.ar District; consideration $10, | grandfather. Mr. Pointer, of Lewes,
Kiums thab elicit an "oh look, pap I much important Igislation before t,'m' ctr. i Del., was. killed the same night in an-
from tho kiddies as they tramp alone ; committee. I want you to go right j^hn J. Smith and wife from Wil-[other automobile smash-up.
hen-necked fathers who. welcome tnis;ti> the front \vih respect to the bills ' ijam S. (iordy,'Jr., ct al., land in  -  
annual relaxation from vicissitudes of ! before it. Your power of analysis ram

made. Here the dlviin Morris Novelty - -- --- -- -  -
; Orchestra scored heavily with their j some other part of thc State and they 
i appropriate music as each masquer-".have within six votes of the Const!- 

.,n« Her ,.nil U/BH frartur,*H wi ,u «''er came to the front. This quintet i tutlonal majority. 
i!X?i, -n^Ln \-^!Ll ^ ,ni Hh l)f BVnr(>l)aU»« melodist* has been On the other hand 
k« jawbones crashed m and 'both -. feutuml at thc i. lin. himmon Hotel ; County Delegation want a
VThc car that was responsible for | *' T~"-- * P«»s«l those

ij;c wjn Most
Miss 

>Stubbs   ,, Mr ( ,n Bn _ w
fashioned girl and beuu; mo»t original, 
Maa Mallier «n,l Mr. .Zoll-r., . as'

County

If a certain 
measure 

Delegatesmust

am
North Carolina cnndirlale. I want 1 !,," SharpTown District;' consideration father is a salesman for the Vacuum i h , .... . . M
you to H* i> s wntchful and diligent as jmo, etc. I Oil Company and upon notification of   »rnoo| - K "!'<* «"i)st lomii, Mr, 
possible on Hint committee. On every ; Hczckiah S. Lowe from Isaac Hearn : the accident came down by machine

)lle '. Derripk-

treasure from the consmittce I sug-| fl nd wife, lot in Delmar District, con 
gest that you make n (-net-ch, how- gjdcration II. etc.

to Ocean City "'
.,

. ^ n ,' L ,u TV l ft »u L «_ *•«•»-moved to Rehohcth, Del., at the home I .:_,, -i .u..   j/n .v,«, u r !<...  u?ii.nm i aun(?

m(||(t 
Georgia

h» lf
M * M Kompor and 

who were f.cin-

each' secure 26 Delegates from 
other parts of the State to have a 
Constitutional majority. In other 
words a Baltimore City Delegate's 
vote is 2fi times more valuable than 
a single County Delegate. In thc case 
of a county having thc largest pos 
sible number of Delegates which is 
six the value of one of its Delegates' 
votes is only 1-8 that of a Baltimore 
City Delegate. 

Two amendments arc proposed 'to

hard times and for that reason hesi 
tated to come could have the benefit 
of a personal check, from him to cover 
expenses.

The administration of Col. Wood 
cock and hij adjutant, Mr. Truitt, haa 
been considered in every quarter as 
most successful and It will be no 
surprise if they arc not publicly laud 
ed at one of the meetings of the com- > 
fng invention.

Another feature that will be no less 
a drawing card than the full represen 
tation of every post in the state will 
be the presence in large numbers of 
the Auxiliary, far every veteran who 
attends thc convention has been re 
quested to bring along his mother, 
wife, or sweetheart and special exer 
cises will be hold for thc women.

Serious things will claim the at 
tention of thc legionnaires for at least 
part of thc time. But it will bo the 

I purpose of everyone to enjoy the out 
ing as much as possible. Several bus 
iness meetings will be held and of par 
ticular interest will be the election of 
officers. Rumor Is rife as to who will 
be the next State Commander and al 
ready city and county forces are be 
ginning to line up their forces. The 
names have been mention ' of: Mar-

the Constitution of Maryland provid-

linnie life ami l«nve "mother" on the and clearness of expression together
grounds somewhere with the lunch with your practical 

(Continued on Page !>.) ; justify your taking

Camden District; consideration 
etc.

experinre will .;. Frank Mason from Pattie A. Brit-
""  DISCHARGES SHOT-GUN

ENGINEER LEWIS HERE 
TO MAKE WATER SURVEY

ami lii-coinin 
useful member.

.
. lending pnrr. || nK ham and husband, land In Salis- 

n most valuable and bury District; consideration $500.
MUZZLE AGAINST BODY pttrt of

"I trust you have had n most rest- |TJ>;__ Ttorkart-mpnt' T«si..n and that no' * ire Department is

Al Kcqucxt nf Mayor and City Coun 
cil Public Service Commitwion Sends 

Kxpert To Salisbury.
Knginccr Lewis of the Public Ser 

vice Commission arrived in Salisbury 
the first of the week to make n sur 
vey of thc water situation. Mr. Kllis 
c-in:e as a result of a request . for-
ui.rdcd to the Public Service Commis- 'was made; he consented for me 
sion hy thc Mayor and Qity Council Publish the letter when I told

ful and pleasant vnrntii 
: opposition in the primaries has or will 
, arise. Your splendid record in Con- 
;gress, together with the esteem nnd
confidence of the ir«% mbershin of the 

; Mouse in you, should certainly prc- 
; vent any such opposition. 
I Your friend, 
1 CLAUDE KITCHIN. 

Mr. Kitrhiii was at. his
North Carolina recuperating
illness when tho speech he relent r.o i tions were sent c

t0 i _. ._!_ .!_. :_-

Host Friday Evening

Mrx. Marion Reddish, of Nutters Dis 
trict, Makes Good Second Attempt 

To Kill Self.
 Mrs. Marion Reddish, of Nutters 

District, committed suicide Saturday 
by shooting herself with a shotgun.jby si

I Mrs.

in Oriental silks; most 
. Morris am) Master Me- 
up prizes: Miss Galloway, 
bold, Mias Mallitr, Mr.,-  ....... - • • ,

Weaver, Mr. Wehr, and Mr. /oilers, ing for increased representation of 
The judges were Mrs. John F. Wager- Baltimore City in tho General Asscm- 
man, Annapolis, Mrs. Wm. F. Wehr, ; bly first by adding two legislative dis- 
Ilaltin-ore, Dr. W. L. Marcy, Annapo- ! tncts to Baltimore City, which will 

'lis. William F. Wehr ably played the ' give 2 additional Senators. If the
amendment is adopted, Baltimore City 
will have (i Senators out of 21).

Chapter 20, proposes to arrc-nd thc 
Constitution by providing an increase

TO Be In CltV Friday <>f 12 members of the Hou.«u of Dele- 
______ l gates for Baltimore City. If th- 

Into' Democratic Hena- i amendment is ratified. Haitimore City 
will have 30 members of tho House of 
Delegates out of 11H. 

Chapter 141 proposes to amend

William Cabell Bruce

Reddish obtained thc firearm

LaHt Entrant 
torial Race IN Fast Making Friends

And Orgunulntc Forces. 
William Cabell Ilruce, candidate for the Constitution »y making the term

Crah Supper and Entertainment 
Awaits OueslH OilicialH Want

Public Inspection. ! 2'uring Ter°"hu'^nd'sU .b.enccTrom the Democratic Senatoriarnominatlon. of the"State Complron.r".irf State
All is in rcadirioss for thc cele- j home and going up Into her room will be In this city Friday. Mr. Hrucc I Treasurer 4 yearn inscad of 2 years,

bration of the Salisbury Fire Depart- nnu)Brwl for her death. Sitting on * " come down from Baltimore for ;Thc amendment also leaves the salary. viMnuii *n m. v«... >> *»» j . ....   »!.".- nrftDareti lor ncr ocotn. oiviinK on " -» ~...   ..-.r... ....... .--..*...,»>  - . . -..-  ...--.---- - -- - _ -.  v -. - M  
us home in , ment on Friday evening on its &0th ' Ih^side of the bed she leaned airslnst the purpose of meeting his friends and ! of the State Comptroller to be fixed jcomico County have
:ing from an anniversary. More than 200 Invita- ! ltn" muzzle of the gun and with, a wil1 Probably spend partof the day at I by law Instead of being fixed in the | just freight charge
he refers to i tiong were ,,cnt out and an evening of , ik fi , - th j'ij a |l of which the Kuir- Thc organization candidate Constitution. |fuel that the railroi

f«» mn *A I ... . • - ____:__» . I-_ _.__»- OUtl*. Illtr^l ult vnc »i»~w, H.l v* nilivo , !.._. _...„_.!.. .._..._, J . l_ _ ____ __J r'U,. ..*«.. -IOT ..»»*./.•«• an Anfl^AK. I..I.I.. ,»lirtraK» Ififlt) fo entertainment is promiswl the guests. cn. crc<i v,er stomach 
I ; A big crab supper will feature the ; "'«?. h",,f~

has just recently entered 
yet his campaign is gaining

tho race and Chapter 227 proposes an entirely I rulo whereby local freight rates we 
init more and' new Article to be known us Article based on a 50 mile minimum haul.

key, of Prcdorick; Rcnau. of Balti 
more; French, of Baltlmoi Sweezey, 
of Baltimore; and Car. ,ael, of 
Hagerstown.

Members of the Sallsbuty Post have 
been hard at work in their tasks of , 
arranging for accommodation and 
the decorating of the convention hall. 
The Wicomico boys arc also planning 
to have engaged a special room at 
one of the large hotels for a rendez 
vous nnd rest place.

La/Societe des 40 Homines et 8 
Chtvaux U quietly concluding ar- 

(Continued on Pago 5.)

IMMENSE SAVING OfT
FREIGHT RATES SOON.. ______ __ *

Removal of 50 Mile Minimum on Local
Shipment* Goes Into Effect

September 5th.
For'many years Salisbury and Wi 

comico County have suffered an un- 
o by reason of tho 
oodi maintained a 

were

of this city asking that someone be . ws sure all our folks would be inter- occasion thc engine hall being user I>«ath trust have been mstantane- morc momentum a , tnc ^uyit ro|| uy. ; n „( the Conititutlon. This amend-1 La.it January the whole matter of 
appointed to investigate the poor con- osted in it. , for the banquet, thc fire trucks tak- : ous as her auni wno was downstairs j t must bc gratifying to the former merit is known as tho "Fewer Elec- i local rates was taken up with tho 
dilion of thc water supply here. I think our people would ho glad ' | ng places in thc street. It is the i 1 " the kitcnen rusnea to tnc sccno oi , rily So| it. itor nml |ate cmln,c | O f the, tions Bill" and provides for having i railroad people by the Chamber of 

SalUbuty authorities have long to know also nbout a letter recently i whih of the fire officials that thc the shooting upon nearing tnc snot pu>,iic ScrvU-o Commission to note the state elections every 4 years. If the iComnercc, nnd five exhibits were pre- 
rcrognizcd the Inadequacy of the wa- ' received from ex-Vicc-Prcsidcnt j Salisbury public make it a point to and found the body apparently with- pra|80 appearing for him from both amendment is ratified, all elective .rented to the railroad officials at that 
U-r supply both for domestic con- Thomas R. Marshall. visit the engine house and firemen . out '!.fc - The victim was bleeding pro- the rank|, of hu oppollcnU and hack-1 State oficers, except judges, and all ' time. It was shown by these exhibits 
sumption ami lire fighting. Unable My Dear. Mr. Goldsborough: quarters on the day of celebration. 'u"cdlv and although medical aid was j cn Tht. verdict ,,,. ,, to (,  um,n!- elective >ounty officers shall In.* elect-j that duns one rate trom Salisbur- to 
t 08i*cure any improvement by local I am so nl«d that you have Intro- l They are eager to show the citizens! summoned immediately, doctors pro- moUH that hi* is a scholar and a gen- , cd for 4-years terms, bvginning with Delmar, if the goods originated on the 
action they determined to ask thc 'duced a bill to stabilize the purehas- what an up-to-date department they nounced her dead upon first examina- tleman, and that hl> is qualified highly thc election In Noven.ner, 192H- Mem- , B. C. & A. was fifty-six and one-half 
cooperation of the Commission. It is ing power of mortoy. I wish I could have and how carefully the equipment tion. for thc honor which he is Keeking. bcrs of the State Senate and House of |cents (.lirtifcc.). The exhibit asked for 
 desired to develop m-w water re- be present at thc hearing but it will [  handled. ! The authorities, after an invcstiga-      tmtm*     j Delegates will be elected for 4-yea a nor mile'rate which would cor- 
sourcev, drains and filtration activl- be impossible for me to do s j. Don't ___, ^ , m____ i tion. decided that death was caused ;T. ALLAN (iOLDSHOKOl'GH ,_ . _. | terms but the General Assembly will ; respond to similar distances on other
t!ei.

Engineer Ellis said Wednesday perfunctory hearing because this is 
morning that he would be in the city a thing that is going to come to pass 
for another ^ay in order to make a "and you will be a very proud man to

let this matter drop or stop with a HANNAMAN COMPANY GETS by suicide and that no inquest would

complete investigation and survey. It know that you hod the honor of t«k- various parts of Maryland were open- 
is his duty to view the mutter from >ng the initial step in thc House of ' ed Tuesday hy thc State Roads Corn- 
both hides and therefore he is study- Representative*. mission, prices offered averaging 
ing every phase of the situation. Mr. .. Cordially yours, i around $30,000 a mile. These bids

SOMERSET ROAD CONTRACT be necessary. Several years ago Mrs.
-       I Reddish was very 111 with thc flu and Congressman T. Allan Oolds- 

Blds for building State roads in H is said'that she has never fully i bprough, of this district, who is
- recovered from the attack and has seeking renojnlnation and rcoluction 

been despondent ever since. On one to Congress, will be in Salisbury on

TO BE AT FAIR FRIDAY , meet every two years. If thc amend- roads and which were then thirty-five

(occasion the woman purposely put Friday nnd will go ou: to tne Fair to

Kills snid that he had made a pre- <
vlous survey and rvport about five
years ago of the water problem I have taken no time over in Waihing
he/e and that so far he had noted no , ton playing politics, and that it has 
miiteriirt change in existing conditions been my amhitiun, within tho limits 
lot which ho had made certain recom-le.f my ability, to be a hard working 
mcndntlonv' if.-iithful public semint." :

bids i some cru»hml gfa** into* some food meet "his constituents and friends.
THOS. R." MARSHALL. . were for "concrete construction of the and ate it but survived. Candidate GoldsborouKh, has rr.ttde 

I believe all I ought to' say Is that standard width and thickness. D. A.'t       ̂~M-
' •*.... Hannaman Construction Company, of ! C»pt. Walter Preston, of Miami

rr.ent is adopted, however, there will cents (S5c.). In view of tho fact that 
be no sf&ion of the General Axscmblv I thcno requests have b«en granted 
In 192H but the Genetal Asucmbly | means a suving of. twenty-one and 
elected In 192U will meet in Wil and one-half cents (21V»c» for that pat- 
there will be biennial sessions there- tirular class and, of c'ouin* all other
after.

Chanter 275 propones to amend the i 
Constitution by providing that "All 
words or phrases, u»«d In creating

, 
clas»es are in the same proportion.

This immense savin* in local freight 
rates will go into, effect September 
6th. The exhibit covering commodity

this city, made thc low bid on 1.8 miles; Fla., arrived here aboard the auxiliary ..-,.. . .. ,
of road from Marion towards Tull's yacht ."South Atlantic" Friday last. | Kitchin, chairman of the ways and
corner in Somerset comer. The figure'He is having a few minor repairs i means committua 
named was $J!»,r.l2. | mndo and will probably sail. I lenders. _^

  ;.. ; J;-.. >;-:'.. ; : 

i^^fe^^fci^lW..'

big impression on hi. colleagues in ! wumn *« |HU«=».-P» u»vu ... ^._-»...n ..._... ....  --- - -- „
,' Washington and his work in Congress i public office* and positions under the , rates as well as those covering fertil 

IP | haa been heurtlly improved by Claude Constitution ami laws of this State, \ier nnd lurr.ber arc being closely fol- 
" ' ' i which denote tho masculine gender! lowed up, and we are assured that all

and other party | shall be constructed 
i feminine gender,

to Include the ]of them will be granted and put into 
j effect early this fall. .  .



,E
AT FACTORIES , an(,--n-tentidly"oD ttallroad Avenue 

laad took hint into Long's restaurant
Methods Of Preparing A Car For Delivery To Its Ultimate Owner) nearby •nd^hej* the searcher* found 

Muck Like Breaking A Mustang To Saddle Or Harness 
On The Big Western Ranches.

somewhere by himself. Such was!Hon. I got so bad off H was torture! 
i the case for Mrs. Edw. Booth found for me to go through the day's work, 
! the child ambling along " ' '" " ' ' • • -was 

fonrer self.
shadow of my 

I suffered the moat in
tense Mins after eating, bloated up

! him. The father was overjoyed and 
declared that hereafter where he 
went the child would fo.

aft 
til I

WHITE CLOUDS SLUMP
_p chabs

gradually disappearing in the cattle 
lands, undet the iataenoe of so-called 
civilization, but right in the effete «* a »» «> >ai n • «•* nramv82 &»rJK^t&*t I BADLY IN PAST WEEK
find a class of men who preserve the I •——————
i-uwboy traditions. Injuries To Stars Check BfforU Of

They never appear on the magazine 
cavers, and popular gongs are not
•wiltten about them; in fact, the casual
.vlstor at • motor car factory seldom

Dairy Owner Is

with (f»n until I could hardly breathe 
and also had hedaebei that Marly 
blinded me. I had awful pain* In my 
•rot*, shoulder* and bacK, MK) my 
wife nad to rub me with llplments at

Local Aggregation To'Gain Second 
Standing.

V. J. Matan gars Tanlac HM B» 
ed Trouble* That Kept His Mis 

erable Fer Yean.

even sees them, because,, like the real 
cowboy, they are u modest, retiring 
lot and ore not usually around the 
factory /anyway, but they arc- :ho 
name doughty breed of men. They 
are the road testers. 
. Substitute a winding gravel road 

for a, ntesquite-patched prairie; a

White Clouds have been in
during the pant week an 

as a result are manj points behind I 
tlie effort to place Salisbury In see-

ask 
I healthie

.ut since taking Tanlac I feel like
1- M A »» «ar • "«w man. I can put In a big day's 
Like A NeW Man | work now, turn in and n\ ft good 

night's sleep and feel fresh M a dairy 
. in the morning, tomeUilag \ havent 

known in year*. 1 am gaining weight 
right along, never have any trouble 
with my stomach and no more head 
aches. I can't flnd words to praise

I good druggists.
My customers on my milk route »<•"«»• « W»* nnaj*°

: rfie what makes me so much Tanlac highly enough."
ilthier than I used to be, -and I »»"«»c '* sola oy •" »'
i»r fall to tell them about the bene- —AOVI. *it.-,.._ ._- - J them 

I fits I got from Tanlac," said Wm. J. 
Eidman, 2011 Wllkcna Avenue, Ualti.

nnd place when tho curtain is rung' 
down on the Kwterir Sbor.? Ila.;eba)l ]down 
League.

, , j il ' ..— -_-__ , ' ;• I III cnevKIIlK ii»r «JH**»«fciun»hundred-horsepower n-.otor car for •) , , J t oflniill next 
flre-tpUtlng mustang; a sensittv* ac- !, & thp liimi gliding. I 
Wlewtor- for a touchy pa,r of spurs., ; *th( . ,endill h |Uer in , he
• n/1 a faktiiinnaiuA •tAafinr*> itsha*il fin- tt I. ««•-_• .",_..

in checking the
" ' ' t to Parks 

Urow n, who
. . "• " L i i " i in LIII' iviitn»K uin^i in l he clicuit nas and a responsive steering wheel for « | f fo w, out of tne game w| th M 

cowhide bridle, and you have in the |; . unxl k .R.c while ThomnAon the flnl 
road-tester as fine a bronco-buster as , J ha, his lmm, hrokul b . 
ever ranged the plains With a pair ltc;, e<l bnll . 
ofpliers in his pocket, he swings out ;' Hc>lrn the Klor pitching flce
°if j ?*]* ?ml i.<1lown hV*d , 'li 'wrenched his fight shoulder during cloud of dust which could not «be ( ,ne of thc an. e « d ha, ,,ot bc8«
equaled by a herd of buffaloes. , avll llabl e for duty for the past five

iluy*. With a crowded schedule fac- 
IK fair week the White 
forced to present a

more, Md., ownerg of the Belview 
Dairy, who lias resided here all his 
life and is well known. 

i "1 suffered four or five years from 
,, - a ; stomach trouble, nervousness, constl- 
tne IP- paHoj, ttxj B badly r,un-down condi-

All sorta of bugs ara iprayed but 
humbugs.

Some Dance—Dumb: Have you 
heard the name of th« new Ruiilan 
dance?

Bell: No, What U ItT
Dumb:—The Lcnine-trolsky.

Just a» *!H' broncho-bi)xtcr tukna a , 
naaty-heelud muatangi- frush from the .. * ;. 
prairie and with petit-nee and skill jl.|*J," 
convert* it into » well-behaved piece | p'atch(i(, UJ) Une . up Qn lhc 
or norse nesn, xne lactory roau-iesier { conscnueiu|y several losses 
has turned over to him an assembly • ,,|,;2| y •".»«••»! i 
of metal, wuod and rubber which, al 
though approved,in itb uniU), hat 
never felt the breath of life.

Two. weeks ago the pistoms were 
standing on the concrete floor. And 
when it leaves his hands it is a per

Bml

ft-ctly coordinated piece of mechanism 
which, in the poisession of an owner, 
will soon be rolling down a boulevard 
somewhere, quietly and with ease. It 
U an important and innpiring talk.

pulled away with the ; 
opening' game of u double header on | 
Monday afternoon in which four cir- ; 
cuit clouts , were secured off the 
twirlers on the mound for the home 
team. However the nightcap was j 
saved for the locals by tight playing. ( 
Parksley administered a shutout on i 
Tuesday morning and demonstrated 
it* ability to keep in front in the race [ 
for the nag.Some of these factory u.wpunchrrs 

have owl-like qualities. In tho ex- 
periirenUl division night shifts are
frequently employed to pile up as , QJVdy'FieW on Friday

.«.. | possible that thc Cloi 
! up lost ground during 
I these last few contests.

Wednesday and Thursday mornings " 
the fnst-goinft Crisfipld crabbers were j 
entertained while Pocomnko comes to 

morning. It is.

between sunset and sunrise. In 
exploring new roads great distances 
from the factory these drivers learn 
to flnd their way perfectly by dark 
ness, but are oftfn completely last
in trying 
Havlirht.

to take the same trip by 
In the sunnght it does not

Child Left Alone In 
Machine Wanders OK

look like the same clump of trees or 
tne same yellow barn.

There are many interesting tricks 
to the trade. For example, n gear 
or axle noise might be discernible on 
a north and south road with the wind
from the east, hut not from the^est ,„ ncar Woller William's garage on 
It is therefore necessary to test the Cnurrh street% Oliver Colllns, f hun-

Two Yeir Old Son of Oliver Colllne
Slips Off Sightseeing—Found on

Railroad Avenue.
Leaving his two year old child in 

the back of his car which was stand-
rage
i, fhicar with the wind from all quarters. 

The cars are also put through their 
paces in lonesome gullies, where the 
high walls have the effect of a sound 
ing board.

Like the cowboy, the road-testers „„,„,. „, „„,.,„ „..„„„ „„„,„., 
are something of a clannish lot and befalling the child and he frantically , 
apeak In language all the r own. Out notified, the .nollcc and various people ! 
in scorching sun and driving rain, jn t^ nei(thborhood. ' 
blinding dust and swashing mud, they An organized search was Instituted 
are a brown-skinned crew, and dis- | M it wa< the genetai opinion that the

day morning, went into a store on 
Mmln Street to make .somey purchases. 
When ho returned a half hour later 
the youngster had >ll.ia'">earod. At 
once the father hod vision,* of an 
abduction or some serious accident

tinguiahcd in appearance from all 
other factory workers.

They are also inclined to be heavy- 
footed, marching on the accelerator 
whenever another make of car which 
makes any preteas* or speed showt 
signs of battle. Weaving in and out 
In traffic, maneuvering with sure 
hand, a sharp, unexpected turn, ham 
mering over "treacherously jagged 
roads, shooting unerringly through a 
narrow opening with the accuracy of 
threading a needle or coursing quiet 
ly down the straight, wide highway, 

• they are an inspiration to thone who 
have learned that the «r:ving of an 
automobile IB an art.

When you see them turn into the 
factory yard, white with dust and 
with butterflies flattened a KB Hint the

small boy hod prohnMy wandered off

Salesman
Men and Women

radiator, you know they 
coirewhere,

Of highest type to meet the beat 
people on the Eastern Shore— 
to sell stock in n local corpora 
tion.

For appointment addresn:
803 r o THE NEWS.

503.
have been

Certain Teat. .
Two fshermen were anrling in a 

river when one .suddenly dropped his 
rod.

"Say!" he ejaculated. "Did you 
sec that feller fall off that cliff over 
there into the river?"

"Don't get excited, Bill," soothed 
the other. "McMxT It WM « movie •«•> 
tor nr.ukin' pictures. 
. "But. my itars! How kin we tell T"

"Well," counseled thc ludlclous one, _ . 
"if he drowns, he ain't.'^ j T-332.

FORJRENT
50 Acre Truck Funn for 1923. 

'/4 milea fn»m town.
A. R. LEONARD, 

805 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

I'hone 8.11

The Short Route To Baltimore
**>;,-.

SPRING SCHEDULE OP

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
EFFECTIVE, MAY 8. 1»«.

WEEK DAYS
Leave Annapolis ————.._ 8 A. M. and 615 P. M. 
Leave CUIborne ...... ...... ..10 A. M. and 7 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Annapolis .__^_____________ g A. M. 
Leave Clalborne ————....___„___„__^o P. M.

. . Standard Eastern Time.
\- ' T. C. B. HOWARD,
'> l . General Manager.

Before You Sell Your Fowl Get
Prices From—- 

EASTERN SHORE POULTRY SALES CO.
H. W. RICKEY, Mgr.

Phone 868 • - SALISBURY^ MD.

arettes

Boy rtw Cigarette and Save Money

pHAUTAUQUA
^^ "Quality Programs for Everybody" JL JL.

i 25 EVENTS 25 " •
and Junior Chautauqua

Afternoon i
Tint fVeek-dav

end AnnouncanMmi— Chautauqua Suparlntandant 
Concart— Swarthrr.QM V«rsatil« Sl» 
Junior Chautauquu 

Nifht:
CoAcart— Swarthmor* VartatiU Six . • ' 
Kn*rulnmtnt— Charles R. Taggart )

Second Wrek-dav 
Morning i

Junior Chauiauquu ;
Motnlug Hour L«c\uit— Chattiauqua 8up«iinund«ot 

Afternoon :
Conceit— RinoM Gamble Com-errPany I
Dramatic Reading — Beryl Huckley | 

Nlghti ' • I
Concart — Krimt Qamble Conrvrt Party - . 

: Oritnut PaB»ai,»— Julius C»ui^Nayph» ' ••'

Third Wttk-day ,f* i
Mornlngi •* • \'-. 

Junior Chautauqua ' « . ' 
Morning Hour Li)tiur«— Chauuuqua Suparlnundant'

Ltctur* — Lcilla Willil Spraeu*
Nlghti .» 

Full Conctri— The Dunbjr Phtlharm^ilc Choll • "

Fourth Wtek-day 
Morning t ,

Junior Chautauqua ' 
Morning Hour L*ctur«— Chautauqua Suptrinlandinl 

Afternoon i
* Concwt— The Ruiilan Cathedral Qijarttt 

HactUil— limily Farrow Gregory
Night! •''. 

'•Concert— The Rui»i«n Cathedral Quarttt 
Lecture — Uruuka Fleulirr

Fifth WtA-day 
Morning i

Junior Chautauqua
Morning liuur Lecture— Chauuuqua Bup*iint<nd*nl 

Aftcmnon i
Tableaui Vlvanta
Lecture— Harry R. McKeen 

Nlghl !
Comtdr-Drama— "Turn 10 the Right"

Sixth Week-day 
Morning i •

Junior Chtutauqut 
Afternoon i

Junior Pag cant— "Conquttts of Peace" 
Tlju«t Fun"- Will H. Lea 

", "Ight i
An Evening ol Stories and Music— Ralph Blngham

New Fall Suits by Printz 
The first shipment is just in .•

Length of skirl ami length of coat. These arc the outstanding 
features you'lt notice about thc*inconiiti£ suits for fall.

Trico Cord and Tricotine of a' fine quality make these suits for 
fall — and such careful tailoring 'ns only I Yin/ can l,;il..r.

Colors: Navy and Black an^' a few Brown, mixtures. . Novel
•touches of Rrai(l add to the trininiinj^s while Skinners, and other at 
tractive silk linings make up the finishing louche!\. Sixes Iroin 34 to 
50. $35.50 up to $62.50.' s '

Smart New Tailored Dresses of Poiret Twi^l, Tricotine
and Canton Crepes

Sonic showing new one-side drapes, others the circular movement, or 
the soft, lengthening plaits. I'lack, navy hlue, hrown, K' r:i >' ;ui 'l tan, 
fre(|iiently faced or slashed or piped in Vivid contrast.

Smartly tailored Coat Dresses, among these, many with oddly eut 
sleeves and unique girdle ornaments., I 'rices $18.50 to $48.50.

•V; *..^izes for misses 15 to 36. Sizes for women 38 up to 18's.

...if

, .. . • i ,
Get fitted now to a New Gossam Corset before buying your Au 

tumn Garment — Fitting^ by a Graduate Corsetiere ;

Sunday
«uituble t 

rtl.

BUY A SEASON TICKET' '

On Sunday a program «uituble to the day will be arranged 
and th« hour annuuncrtl.

Salisbury, Maryland
'September 8th to 14th Inclutive

ET us show you how skil 
fully with a Gossurd 

l''rorrt Lacing j^orsct we 
can coax your fipurc- to the 
very most of which it is 
capable. Question your fit 
ting in the truth-telling 
mirror. What you sec will 
convince you thaf while we 
all can't he: eighteen forever 
and ever the charm of 
graceful lines and sleuder- 
i/ing proportions may he 
ours if we buy the right 
corset. •

]. E. SHOCKLEY CO.

GOSSARD '
BRASSIERES

in tho now Full Model* nt 
>r>(k' and up to $.1.00. -

GOSSARD
CORSETS

$2.00 up to $12.50 and 
$25.00.

I
• .... ,-.....• • •» • .«. . ••• . ••..•

'•< ' •<•«!» -'". ,. '»" ••' .'''*•' -','' .•.-•'-» s,i''. :,. • '. .'J'-' -- •..';•'"..••.• ••-•'*.• ''.-; -''•' ....;'•••',.• '-.,' --!• f^\,'i" .•'•:•'

••V' ^..•.rv^v.^, K,:
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Perconalographs f

SHARPTOWN
Jt «erv!r« hoi«.

Miss Ada Walker, of Cnmd«n, N. 3., 
is the guest of Miss Lena Cooper.

Victor Williams, of Philadelphia, is 
the guest of hia.niiiter, Mrs. Joseph 
Selby. Thh is lirit time that Mr. Wil 
liams has visited hia native com 
munity in nine ysai's.

Alien Robinson uml family of BalU- 
more with Mrs. Nellie Bennett and 
children arid Drrxell BrndJen as guests

Miss Mary Waller spent Sunday as 
the guest of Miss Mildred Higgins at 
Rivviton.

Misses Anna and Lillie Bell, of 
BrnukvicWt spent much of last week 
a.i the quests of MUs Ksther Bennett.

Mix Roy Wright, of Camden, N. J., 
is the Ruest of her brother, Charles 
Twilley. .

Thomas E. Phillips and family of 
Oxford, spent Sunday and Monday At) 
I h«'guests of her parents, Mrs. E. R.

motored froip Baltimore on Saturday | Bennett.
night and was. the guest, while here, I James Connolly, of Oxford, is visit
of his. mother, Mrs. Louise Hi Kg ins. ! ing his many young friends here.

Charles W. Selby and family, of ————— «»•«. ————— 
Chester, Kent Island, were tha Sun- j n — < ———————————————— 
day guests of Samuel J. and Misses j | DOUBLE MILLS 
Lena, and Mary Cooper. , n __________________ I —— JJ

Mrs. John W. Selby und daughter, Mr. and M rs (; Underwood, of 
Misa Mnmie, of Charles County, are Camillus, are visiting her

Henry Takes an Open-face Ride
While the press was busy idling of Ford s 

n«w plan to «»lc« automobile* in Mexico, 
Henry was up in Quebec Canada, with his wilt 
riding around in oho of those old open-faced 
hacks known at • •"ct!echct." It was a pleas-

CLUB WEEK BOYS AND 
GIRLS VISIT CAPITOL

j University df Mnrylandg Guests Are 
i Visitors in Washington and

, f«_ __»!__ _Meet Hording.

Warren Rice, Jos«ph GlackJon »nd 
George Worillo* of Cecil county, 
who after defeating all boyi in this 
county in stock-judging contests, 
were sent to- England as American 
representatives and uUxa won the 
cup given by Lord Ncrthcliffe from 
a picked team of lads representing 
the British Isles.

_. 
have

°
club week 

Mttryun ..." i visited the White House and some 
rec*|"1 Jr i of the other public building* before

_ . „ . _ Hunger, the Best Saw*.

Ilr ATHOL

, , , , 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clmtles J. Mr*. Fred Hill und Mrs. I. J. Kcnner-
Mooney.

Joseph _._--..--
the pleasure' of hearing through their 
radio-phone on Sunday evening a^ fine 
sermon delivered by Uev. W. P. Aiken,

P. Cooper and family had : 'Mt. Willie.E. Blad«a Is Visiting his ,.„»!.„„.:„.. »i,,n.,.,h n,.,r brother> Mr Noland Blades. "
Mm. Clarence Cheffins, of Mar-

D. D., of Springfield, Masn.
Dr. H. S. Bennett made a business 

trip to Middletown, Del., last week.

l Hhalllori, hns returned home nccom-
ns 
ho

Mr. and Mrs. Arlander Wilson, of 
Philadelphia, arc now visiting rela 
tives ami friends of this place.

Mr. Bryan Tull and brother, John- 
nie, spent the wcek-lTnd with their 
sister, Mrs. Weymouth Lloyd.

Miss Wilsie Reddish is now visit 
ing In Baltimore.

] with them for u phnlographi and,. 
! gave them n little informal lulk. The i 
J.young vistors wore introduced to the 
; Secretary by Dr. Thomas H. Symorm, Sauce is tued to create an appetite 
j director of the University of Mary-j or relish for the tocxtf Tho right way 
! land extension service. | j, to look to your digestion. When 

Secretory Wallace expressed grali- you havo good dfgestion you are cer-
llcatinn at the fnpid organization of min to relish your food. ChanVber- 

(boys and jrirb interested in ngri- •. |n jn '., Tablets improve the diges-
cultui*. j t iolu croat<j a healthy appetite and 

"f trust that you will continue this caused a gentle movement of '.the
work,"-hi1 raid, "and th:it aa you ; bowels.—*Ad,v.
grow older, .you will all take an in-!i terest in snnuV>ranch of agriculture." | —————————'——•———————*—' 

I /the Secretary spoke to them of,the 
I various kinds of work 'whioh the De- 
, iiartment of AacriculMie is perform 
ing and then unkpi] them question*.
He n\f» explained that hi1 had hoped
to present them (o Prcsidci

urday last.

iSamucl Philips and M,i. and 
Stanley Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Slater Lloyd, of I Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Bradley and iseparalely introduce 
Chester, are now visltinn friends in ' 'i"le son Melvin uml Mrs. Stanley (Wallace amMhe fo

panied i>y her daughter, Miss Anna Hebron? "'" """* '""""* """"• '", Bailey and Mrs. George ReddishVnil i graphed as n group. 
BeUiards, after spending several days i Mrs. Matilda Bailey is visitinR her i Miss Hilda Bradford, of Baltimore, Much interest was manifested at

son Mr. Jim Conlrcy. of Hebron. jvisited Laurel Thursday last. 'the Agricultural Department in tho 
"" Rubecca Mojora spent the Mr. Victor Robinson visited his pa- success of tin- three Maryland boys. 

' Ber- rents, Mr. and Mrs. Willinm Robinson, ______________ _. _________
I of Springrose, Sunday last. ' ——————————————-—«——————

iu mm. <*u_i;,>« moutur.*. . masses uiiua. ana n.una noomson; ».; xi:_. ii-.i 1*1. ._i, > Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Elliott and 
W E. Jones and Claud Owens h.ve Uwied'Ml.. Edith Hill Sunday morn-1 .^'S.Nwm Lloyd spent ,««.*«*> I «,„

IN TUB MARKET FOR 
WHEAT AfJD RYE

Please Quote me your Lowest• pruoifuiH ruiuiecieii wnn me siriKtj t p , 
I situation had mudp it impossible for | * r»"es -

C. J. PRETTYMAN
Exfcorf^Virgiala.

Telephone: B«Ue Haven 45FJ4.
T-431.

Mrs! ' Julia, I.ucille and Hobeccn Hyde, 
' i the Charles rouniy triplet*, "were 

li'ly introduced to Secretary 
Stanley! Wallace nmMhe four were photo-

and Mrs. Eugene Maddex.

with ho? father, Mr. I. J. Kennerly.
Mr. and Mm. Kenyon of near Heb-i 

ron( spent Sunday as the guests -of!

Misses Hilda, and Edna Robinson I
good positions with the railroad com- I j n(f_

any a,t Delmar, in dininpt cars. | Mr. and Mrs. Noland Blades enter- 
Mr*. E. G. Bennett, Clement, Cha«. ( tained as their guests, Sundafiy, Mr.

en . r ena wltH her 
or Vienna.

Mrs, J. i ravers,

. . . . , _ 
and Iris are home from New York, i amj Ira Blades, of Pocomoke,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gamble and ' 
Miss Emma and Ruby Evans left 
Wednesday for Baltimore where they I 
will spend sometime visiting friends :

T - .__., —- - „ . . . Mr. Her- f 
man Majors, Mr. and Mm. Arlander \ t 
Wilson visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Wilson, of Dorchester, Sunday last.

having made the trip with Capt. Ben- i Mr. Glen Brumlcy an dtwo sons, Nor-
n«U South and returned in time for • man anj Maurice, of filruitland; Mr. , -i - -
the children to enter school. . | nnrf Mrs. Knox Saloway and family; ana relatives.
, Mrs. A. J. Connolly .spent much of j Misses Hilda and Edna Robinson andt Mr. and Mrs. Mitchel Hopkins, 6f
lant week in Baltimore. i Misa Edith Hill. ! Church Creek, have been visiting their , „.__.„._ .. .... ......... _.. ...

More than a huri<lre<l colored people Mrs. N. L. Smith, who has been ' parents Mr. and Mrs. William Lloyd. < trcmely dangerous, particularly dur- 
from Nanticoke were transferred | visiting Mrs. Nolanrf Blades, Veturn-' Mr. and Mrs. George Lloyd and Mr. i ir^ the hot weather of the summer

ed to her home in Baltimore Friday. iand Mrs. Slater Lloyd, of Chester,. months, and in order to protect yonr-

Hot Weather Diseases.

Disorders of the bowels are ebt-

from the steamer Joppa to the steam 
er Carrie on Thursday of-last week 
on their way to Dover, Del., to work 
in the cannery there.

Walter. Crouch, of Kent Island, was 
the guest last week of C. J. Mooney.

George Bailey and family from 
Bethel have moved here and occupy 
one of the buildings on Cooper's Cot 
tage Row.

John H. Bennett, of Laurel, and his 
daughter, two sons, James and Eddie 
of Camden ure here spending a fvw 
days at the Bennett homestead.

PARSONSBURG
Miss Grace Hallam has rotumed 

home after spending sometime at 
Ocean City.

Miss Katie Richardson, of Alien, is

8wlape vi8iWnK 
M Q Humphrey8. *M o H-....J: . ' » th- _.-,k fi_j

:Vred Walker of Camden is the guest nt R«lin week-end 
of relatives and friends in town. ! M ', M H T jr-.i^of M, Q«,I

visited Mr. Fred Parker, of Salisbury, | geij anj family against a sudden at- 
Wednesday. j tack, get a bottle of Chamberlain's 

Ralph Hammond, of near Salisbury, Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. It can 
has been visiting his grandparents, be depended upon. Many hovo testi- 
Mr. and Mrs. Geog* Lloyd. I'fted to its excellence.—*Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Uennett.
Miss Florence Covington was in 

Philadelphia last week.
Miss Margaret Wheatley of Seaford 

is the guest of Miss Maggie Wheatley. I
Mrs. Albert Otto and son Albert, Jr., 

who have been the guests of her pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John U. Phillips 
for three weeks have returned to their 
home in Camdcn, N»J.

Mr. and Mrs. NT Bacon and child, 
of Mardela, were the Sunday quests 
of Capt. and Mrs. Norman Willing.

Mrs. T. J. Russell i» visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Mury SauerhorT in 
Wilmington, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Bright Zimrr.erman, 
little son and daughter, of Philadel 
phia, are the guests of her mother, 
Mrs. Alice Gravenor.

Norman Smith, a student at a Balti 
more business college spent Saturday 
and Sunday at home.

Miss Elizabeth Ralph, of Wilming 
ton, Del., is spending the week with 
Dr. and Mrs. Howard S. Bennett.

Mrs. Herman McWilliams' and 
daughter, of Philadelphia, are the 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Walker.

Miss Alraeda Bailey, of Baltimore, 
in the guest of her sister, Mrs. Major 
A. Elzoy.

. Walter Walker in. attempting to ad 
just a belt got his arm caught and 
Had it badly twisted from which he 
ia suffering very much.

Tjkomas L- Windso* Is erecting an 
Addition to his store rom on the State 
road, to mato rom for his growing bus 
iness.

About twenty-five people of the 
Sbarptown congregation of the M. E. 
Church attended service at Galestown 
on Sunday morning, there being no

visited Mrs. Mazle 
City, last Sunday^

at Ocean

AUTO
Speed O'Day says: "You'll 

'take Ease in your car if you 
take Common Sense ariding 
with you." •

' You want the right tires. 
We have them. You need not 
pay too rruch for your mileage 
if yon have us fit you out with 
DELION tires. ; .V

CARETS SERVICE STATION
C, -DISTRIBUTORS- w 

PHIUlDElPHlADlAMDNDGRIDBAITERIES 
505 E.CHURCH ST. PHONL570

For Four Service, Madam,
^

wp have sent one of our sales staff to New 
York torattend a corset school. She will

graduated as a practical expert in corset 
fitting and altering. This means that when 
you buy your corsets here, you will be as 
sured the maximum in Comfort, Quality, 
Fit and Style. „

Ham Prices 
Are Down

Ham —Boiled, Baked (Hot,err 
Cold), Broiled, or Fried—is one of the 
most appetizing and savory foods 
thatthe.market offers.

Yhe wholesale price of liam is 
fifteen to twenty per cent lower than 
it was six \voeks ago.

The U. S. Dept. of Agriculture in 
an announcement dated June 19, 
1922, in referring to vitamins found 
in meat said, "Various cuts of meat 
were tried, and in every instance pork

'0

was found to be relatively rich in 
vitamins. Pork tenderloin, frc^h 
ham, smoked ham, and pressed 
boMed ham were tested and the 
results were" much the ssmo with all 
of them, '• .. ... ..-,; .

Swift's Premium Hams are always 
of a uniform high standard cf quality, 
regardless of price. A special cure 
of sugar and salt, and smoking over 
hardwood fires impart a. flavor that 
has made "Premium" Ham the 
world's standard.

Summertime 
is ham time. 
Insist on hav 
ing "Swift's 
Premium"— 
see the blue 

A identification 
tag:.

Swift & Company

Dependable Foods
If there is one thing that xtandx out more than another an a din- 

tinctive feature of the American Storm organization, it IH the depead- 
ability of our merchandise.

At no season of the year Ih the wiHdom of slMpptng in an American 
Store more to your advantage than now,

Whether Hutter, BRKH— whatever the perixhable commodity — our 
rapid turnover, clean kept Store* and exacting care in xtlectilg our 
merchandiite insurex for yuu the utmoxt in Halixfactlon.

It came not by chance thai our Storei are ^noum <v the Storet where 
"Quality counts and your money goes the farthest."

Big 1Oc Sale
A timely opportunity to demonstrate the purchasing pow«r 

of your dollar on this list of seasonable needa.
We mean whnl we say when we say — "Quality considered, 

your money goes farther in mi American Store."

Fine Te^We Salt, 3 five, Cent Bags for
Tender Lima Hennn-.----.-'-----_--ean
Quality Siring IteanH.. ———————— can 
Choice SurrotuMh ............ ——— can
Krnnco-Americnn Spaghetti .—,—_ .can 
Schimmd'n Salad Orcwdng..——...hot 
Heln/. Kidney Keans _J ——...... ..can
Stohrer'n Chow rhow——— ...8 o«. hot 
AKI-II llrcad CriinviH.——.—....—^pkg
A^co Cracker Meal .... —— —— ---pkft
(iorUm'x Clam Chowder ... — .......can
AHCO I'enrl Tapioca .. — ......—.pkg
ASCII Table Mustard .--,_....._ ...]ar
AHCO Pork and lieaaH — —— .......can

Reg. 12c can Best Pink Salmon OHIO lOc
Cnniphell's Soupn ...... — ... — — .can "
Lemon or Vanilla Extract—————— .bol 
AHCO Ginger Ale ——,—————— .hot 
AHCO Root lie**————-——————— -bor 
Shaker Salt - — -.—————————— .pkg 
I'ure Kruil .Mixtures ———————— .Yi tb

Inxrrlinp .. -....____ _---__,_.c«n
2-in-l Shoe I'uliNh .-.-.----.-'.———can
Ma>on\ Shoe Drvxidnf...... .i. ...,-bot
Itflbhitt's I,ye .^.....^..'.......l..ran
Chloride of Lime __..^..___.blg can 
Peroxide «f llydrofen.-71--.------.bot
Sticky Kly I'liper.. _(i doublr *heetH for

Asco Spices Five Cent cans for

Rich Creamy

Ib 25c
The kind you like.

Gold Seal
Hour 

12lbbag.r)5c
Always dependable.

Asco Pure 
tirap* Juice 
pt bot 20c

A nourishing bev 
erage.

"Taite the Difference"
Asco Coffee ^ I

Iu riAi, mru uronia and unusually delicious flavor will win 
your eiithiiKiiistii' indorsement.

ASCO

Corn Flakes
Nice served with 

stewed fruit*.
fresh

VICTOR

Better bread and more of It 
for less money.

ASGO Teas
• 9_ta». <^>i______» . .VWI n t _. , i*r* ^t, ," .,"* ••'' I ' Vi IB PKg" 23c; ID L

Asco Blend Teas are grown In the finest tea jra(denn of the 
world. A blvnd for every taMltv—Orange Pekoe, India Ceylon, Old 
Country Style, Black, Mixed.

Mason's
Pint Jars
doz 73c

Mason's
Quart Jars

doz 87c

Jar Robbers 
(double Up)

Oak 
Floors

Salisbury Local Branch, 200 Pine Street 
W. C Long, Manatee

1 \' r
*' ;

Sylph
Cake & Cracker Special 

*30'
B /Graham « <_, 

•\Cr»ckcrs IblOC
C.I Premium Soda c. 

\Cruckers pkg 9*

Week-End Candy Specials
M » 12c 

49c
Borden'a 
Caramcb
Assorted 
Chocolates
Aaeo
Cream Minis

2IS Main Street, Cor. B. Church and laabclh Slreeto.

W 
E
A 
R
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O 
R 
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FOR SALE BY

Everything Keadtd For Building

Salisbury, Maryland

li-Jt **.*_-- ^'.*, Ji', tu.-*&$r+.. 
r»-_-ii6_«t:i'«^ii'-Li^iJi«_.^ l CTiJi.;. s i
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WHY REGLSTEtt FOR THE PRIMARY?
It has been clearly indicated in a number «f ways that the 

present primary campaign will be anything but apathetic and that 
an extraordinary effort will be made to have the potential voters 
in each party register on September Fifth and vote in the pri 
mary, elections on September eleventh.

While the actual work of stirring a more or less sluggish 
electorate to its duty will be done by the several candidates anc 
their supporters, the combined effort must necessarily arouse 
some citizens who might otherwise forget that he, or she, has an 
Inalienable right to vote and that this right implies a real duty 
which cannot, in all due honor, be neglected, ijie- benefit, of the 
primary campaign, therefore, while belonging essentially to tht 
successful candidate, will also help the body politic at large.

The work of the several candidates will, of course, be selfish ; 
but so long as the result* count most for the public generally, every 
citizen should be on the alert and should register at the proper 
time and place. There are many important reasons why hevor 
she should do this, not the least of which is because it is a solemn 
obligation which cannot be righteously avoided.

At the general election in November several amendments to 
the State Constitution will be voted upon. These changes in the 
organic law of Maryland affect, directly as well as indirectly, every
-man, woman and child in the State. That which will most vitally 
affect the voters is the amendment providing for elections every 
four years. Reflect for a moment on the vast amount of money 
required today to hold a general election. Multiply this amount
•by three .or four and you will have some idea of what it costs the 
State and counties to carry on this one phase of government.

By holding elections only once in every four years, the ex-jnci AWADC CTATT? PAID 
j>ense should be proportionately reduced. This reduction will ULLI\11RRL OIAIC TAIIY 
necessarily be reflected in the amount of money required for gov 
ernmental purposes and should, therefore, mean an ultimate re 
duction in the tax rate. The amendment, consequently, becomes 
of vital interest to every voter in the State and is of no less im

All Over the State Just Now
TMBStU. B6 THE.

eecr PIPPINS
AT THE

PBES&RVES 
V*ON A PRIZE 

LAW

I B£T WE LU 
MAKE FOLK.S 

SIT OP ANt) TAKE 
NOTlCfc OOW4TO 

-THE PAIR 
THIS tEAR*

HOLD STILL. 
JHIS IS

A BLUE RIBBON 
CUR'- IN YOUR TOIL 

TWIS YEAR1.

interested farther you eould address at one time conducted the Studio in 
Mr. C. A. Hober, Nyack-on-Hudson, the "News Buildin?*.

he is a sculptor of rep- ^^ 0 
putation having; done impoftint Mem- thing" 
orials and I amiure that he would 
give you the benefit of his experience 
in this important undertaking. I 
am a native of Mardcla'Springs and

get together and "Do some-

Yours truly, 
PHILLIP'S ART SHOP.

W. M. Philips.

Now that we have the res_ults of the Literary Digest's poll, 
what are we going to do about it ? - ' '

thinking
j might be of some benefit and as I 
| said I want to do my bit, if you arc

Del-Mar-Via
-vnW (Made in Salisbury).

.Si CIGAR
•;Hand work insures a fre« smoke.

Old, well-cured Domestic Filler insures mellowness.
Portp Rican Filler insures fragrant mildness. 

Connecticut Binder and Sumatra Wrapper insures perfect
"•V ''i-ltii**','"'''•'•••'?••'•'*•• kurn' '.• i^"',' 1 .:..f--.'f;-- •.i'.'.V-';"^.'',<•>'-''.

FuH'sized Londres insures money's worth.
IT ONLY COSTS A NICKEL TO PROVE THIS.
The most widely distributed cigar in Salisbury.

• ;;:'•••**£ ., ; •'"•• , ., ... J . r* , ..

V-, "^i|. \ Distributed by \. • ' ,• •* "-• '"" r-v"''-^. .v-.... •..-„• - •'•-•-., •;. , "'. ,//-. "• "'•"" •' "''. ' • '' ' 'f: : ': ''""" ' '".

' H. S. Todd & Company
. Some political berths seem to have been created for long

slumber.

steady.
The wine list of a ship has a lot to do with its being (Vol)

who do not

TO ENTERTAIN WALLACE
Ittnd of Agricultural Section of Pres

ident's Cabinet tb (ireet Farmers 
at Elsmere Labor Day.

0n« " r thc . KUest8 wllicl

portance to those qualified to become voters but 
register.

A second amendment that will be voted upon in November is 
one giving women equal rights with men in regard to holding pub-
He offices and positions under the Constitution and laws of the erw 
State. While this amendment is primarily of more interest and ! opens at Elsmcre on Labor l>ay is 
importance to the women of Maryland than it is to the men, it j Secretary of Agriculture Wallace. 
nevertheless is important to the latter and should be so considered.

J. Wirt Willis in charge of the 
horse racing for the Fair; announces 
the biggest four days meet ever wit 
nessed in -Wie State. Some of the 
fastest trotters and paccrx that have- 
ever been seen in Delaware arc en 
tered and the judges and officials of 
the meet which have been carefully 
selected will sec to it that so far as 
racing conditions j;n, the best horse 
will win.

FOR CONGRESS

Other amendments deal with various matters which are re 
lated more or less fully elsewhere in this issue. It will pay every 
man and woman in the County to read the mover ciirefully and 
be prepared to vote upon thorn intelligently on election day.

These, then, are some of thc reasons why every potential

Because of his desire to advance ag 
riculture throughout the country, Mr. 
Wallace in anxious to meet the farm 
ers of Delaware and realizes that the 
Fair offers the best opportunity.

County amenta from Sussex, Kent 
and New Castle Counties will have 
wonderful exhibits at the Fair. Each To The Editor of The News, Sir: 

Owing to tte fact that I am a na-
Tjnll'SS one registers then, he will be unable to vote in either thc,er fertilization and in cultivation of 'course always interested 'in its af- 
primary election on September eleventh, ill which candidates Will , l' rn l" "!"J harvesting n-.ethodn. The | fairs -I noticed an article dealing 
be selected from each party for the United States Senate and for! ^ITi.1.1 '.81!"^"!.. a,cl!^ved by Del»-1*''" "«?_ propped "Soldiers andf «i- • '"""V"1 '" UK"""* crop pests , Sailors Memorial" 1 to belinusp of Rcnresentntivps nr in thi> (ronprnl plpctinn in Niivom I10USC OI uipre.seiuauves, or m Uie general eitctlon 111 ISOVtm-
ber When the amendments outlined above Will be accepted or | amis of dollars worth of damage will 
rejected. "

. that have in the past worked thous-

i feature the "exhibits.
the future, or it should be.

,erected in 
It appears

that the ''Boys" have been neglected

Polls on Monday, September fifth, will OOen at eight o'clyck in i • Tlu' fur"> exhibits from each coun- iglad to contribute in a small way. 
the morning and will close at eight o'clock Tn thc evening. The ty w ' . llc the '" .xt ««»embled for

for „ ] m, K t j mc am] | w j|i |,c only too
all way 

Being that I am a photographer
places of registration will be thusual voting plan* in each dis- e pd ltil..
tnct. In the newly created iTUltland District, registration Will be| have afforded an excellent selection this State, one for Kane Coynty, III
carried on at the home of Mr. J. C. Palmer on Mail) Street. The''"r unusually big fruit and produce. and one for Wassau County, Wis.
Election Supervisors have been busy transcribing from the old'———— — i . — —— .
books the names of those in the new district who will henceforth
vote in Kruitland District. k. will not be necessary for these to
register again.

Any citizen of Mnrylp'
this county to be. ••' .. vo*'
iifth. Any man 01
denco q... "
registration, • •-•..:
in NovembtM.Jivi*
tration to change a:ji', :u.

There are tlio muj 
Let every citizen In V,

lualifivd by reason of residence in ( 
'rein, may register on September 
•.•omico County, who has the resi- 
«me of legal age since the last, 

•i:<- of age before the general election 
it is not permissible on this regis'-

for registering and the way to register, 
mito County do his duty on September

fifth, on September cli-vi nth, and again on November seventh. 
Thus will Maryland become an even greater State.

X t CONGRATULATIONS, S. F. I).
It is a genuine pleasure to felicitate the Salisbury Fire Dc-j 

partment on lh<> celebration of their fiftieth anniversary and to! 
wish for them a long life, a happy life, a successful life, and a life 
aa useful through the future years as it has been in the past. •

To have efficiently worked for and safeguarded the property ' 
and lives of the citizens of a community for fifty years is a record : 
in which unusual pride may be taken. The traditions of a strong 
organization are worthy of reverence and of eimilation. a fact 
peculiarly true of the traditions of the Salisbury Fire Department,: 
and it is gratifying to know that the new members admitted to' 
the Department are as thoroughly imbued with the spirit of these 
traditions as are thc oldest members »f the company.

With a linn foundation of fifty years of efficiency, the Salis 
bury Fire Department can build through the aiming yours a rec 
ord of which every man. wonuin .und child in Salisbury will be 
proud. Never yet have they fuileH to answer the.call to protect, 
even at risk of their lives, the lives and prnpertv of others, and 
BO great is our confidence in them that we know they never will 
fail.

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymond K. Truitt) *

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. L. & B. A. Bldf. Telephone No. 123 

SALISBURY, MD.

WK'OMICALITIES.
It must be' bard for the nations to create a sinking fund to 

pay their debts with inflated currency.
Germany's credit has ccrtaioly readied a nrw low mark.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as well n.i peace 

of mind because our companies am xafe und reliable. Let 

u* give you rates on flro risks.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
News Building, SAIJSUUKY, MU. I'hone No. r..'12.

SALISBURY. 
MARYLAND

A SIMPLE PRECAUTION
As Dodge Brothers do not change "models" 
year after year it is easy to misrepresent the 
age of this car. We have the records by which 
you may determine such questions beyond 
doubt. See us before buying. We shall be glad 
lo place these records at your disposal without 
<|iiestion.

A Few of This Week's Offerings
Overland Country Onb
Fine condition. Onlj^ 
$200.00.

Undue HrotherH Touring
I'.'IT Production. (iood 
iiievhaiMcal e o nd i tion. 
1'ire-i good. Price low.
lluick K-l!)
I '.I lit Model, .lust from
paint i-h.ip. Has winter
tiiV und Cord I iron all
around. A bargain pur
chase.
Dodge Brothers Roadster
I'.i-l priMluction. Kxcellent 
condition. .

Nash Touring—,1920 
Model.

Fine condition and ijj-wly 
pawled. A real bargain.

Kord Touring 
I»'J1 Model

Kx"ellent eonditioil 
out. A jarc value.

tbru-

L. W. GUNfiY COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD.

T. ALAN GOLDSBOROUGH

HIS RECORD ENDORSED BY
HON. CLAUDE ttlTC'HIN. Chairman of the 
Ways and Means Committee of the House of llep- 
resentativcs during the Wilson A(huini*lraUon, 
now Democratic leader of the House:
OFFICK OK MINORITY l.KADKK, -•
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
AUGUST I, H»L>-J. . '
My Hear Goldsborough: '•

I thank you for sending me your excellent 
speech which I read with unusual interest. If' 
was admirably conceived and logically and clear 
ly put. I congratulate you. I made no'mistake 
when I championed your candidacy for meniLprv** 
ship on the Ranking and Currcnry Committee ami 
am glad I withdrew in your favor our North Caro 
lina candidate. I want you to In- as watchful anil, 
diligent as possible on that committee. On everju. 
measure from the committee I suggest that you"* 
make a speech however short, explaining anil, 
analyzing the bill. When the Democrats get con-, 
trol of the House we will have much important > 
legislation before that committee. I want you to' 
K» right to the front with respect to the hills be- : 
fore it. Your power*of analysis and clearness of ;. 
expression, together with your practical expert- |j 

'• eiu-e, will justify your taking <i leading part and I 
becoming H most valuable and UM'ful member.

Trust you have had a most restful and pleasant 
vacation and that no opposition in the primaries 
has or will arise. Your splendid' revord in Con 
gress, together with the esteem and confidence uf 
the membership of the Houi-e in you, should et'|^» 
tainly prevent any i-.iuh opposition. y " 

With warm esteem, H" 
Your friend,

, DlJU.'Dr: KITCHKN*.
1'. S.—Am thankful to say that I will soon be- 
back lo my "old-self" in good shape. C. K. ',

HON. JOHN WAI.TKR SMITH, former United 
Slates Senator from Maryland, and thc IJcmo- 
crativ lender of the Slate.

Statement made by former Senator Smith in 
the Baltimore Sun, Aug. 17, 101!2:

"I also feel n deep interest in the success of 
Representative (ioldshoroiigh in thc First Con- 
gro-sionnl District. I have known him n!nco he 
wa.s a boy. anil 1 have watched narrowly and 
critically his course in Congress. He has made 
H71 enviable record and has been absolutely true to 
his constituent!-. He is a man of raro judgment 
and has been a model of diligence in the discharge 
of his olfk'ial duties.

"I Inr't the good people of thc Eastern Shore, 
with uhcmi I have spent my life, will rcnominatc 
and re-elect him to Congress.

"Mr. Coldsborough has acquired an influence in 
Congress which will grow and develop during a 
on-olid term of .service, and il would be a misfor 
tune for the district and State to lose him. Bc- 
t-idcs. there is no good reason at all to violate an 
immemorial custom In 'sending 11' worlhy Repre 
sentative back for a second term.

"II is a wise custom, for it is on(y by a com- 
. bination <>f ability, such as Mr. Goldtfnorough has, 

and length of service that anyone ever attains a 
commanding iiiMuencc in Congress.

"I am heartily in favor of Mr. Goldsborough, 
and feel thjit he should be returned without a 
primary conical."

HON. TIIOS. R. MARSHALL, cx-Vicu HID Unitcd.|Stutes: . ' 

Frankfort, Iml., August 9, 1922."Hon. T. Alan GolclNhorough. ,
"Washington, I). ('.••,. 

"My Dear Mr. Goldsborough:
"1 am M> glad that you have introduced a liill to stabilize the purchasing power of money. I wish 

I con III be present lit the hearing, lint it will lie impossible fur me In do so. Pon't let this matter drop, 
<»• stop with ii perfunctory hearing, because this i* a thing that in going tu eome U> pass und you will 
be a very proud man to know that you hail the honor of taking the initial step in the House of Repre 
sentatives. *

•' " Cordially .yours, • 
' • ,••'-• "THUS. R. MARSHALL."

Published by authority pf Alda P. Whitby,
Political Atrcnt.r.tis.

"I

V..,
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Mr. I. L. Benjamin is attending the 
Fashion Show in New York.

Miss Louise Phillips, of Sharptown, 
is visitinc Miss Bernice Wright.

Miss Mnjoric Richardson is visit 
ing friends in Wachapreaguc, Va.

Miss Mary Griffin, of Benjamin's, 
Jk- I 4 is in New York buying suits and 

wraps for fall. '
Miss Nellie Toadvine and Miss Em 

ma Holloway "are spending the week 
at Ocean City.

Miss Nettie Morris, of Salisbury 
spent last, week with her cousin, Miss 
Wilsie Morris.

Mrs. Arthur Richardson and littl 
son arc visiting relatives and friend 
in North Carolina.

Miss'Svillio Shocklcy. of Snow Hill 
wag thc guest of Mrs. Emory L. Dish 
aroon, William Street.-

Miss Eleanor Porter, of Philadel 
phia, in the guest of Miss France 
Price at Ocean City.

Misses Minnie and Ruth Culvc 
have returned from a trip to Atlanti 
City and New York City.

' if:|( '"$* Miss Bertie Hitch and Miss Marth 
• ' ' ' Toadvine, spirit':• few days of las 

week at Ocean City.
Miss Kate Disharoon spent th 

. week-end with Tier brother, Mar! 
Disharoon, Cape Charles, Va.

Misses Gladys and Ruth Fields, o 
Ocean City arc visiting their aunt. 
Mrs. I. J. Murray, of Rebron.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson, o 
Salisbury, arc stopping at. thc Belle 
vue-Stratford Hotel, Philadelphia.

Miss Frances Hopkins returned 
home Saturday last after spending six 
weeks in Baltimore and New York.

Miss Stella Ellingsworth has re 
turned to her home after spending the 
past week with relatives at Crislleld.

Miss Snrah Rex Ycager,.of Phila 
delphia, has been visiting her niece, 
Mrs. Carl M. Payntcr, in Camden 
Court.

Mrs. limner I,. DishaYoon and son 
Imve returned home after spending a 
week with Mrs. Chas. Sturgis, of Del- 
mar.

Mrs. taonurd Higgins has returned 
home after a two week's visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Clifford Smith, 
Alien.

Mrs. Charles E. Johnson and Mrs. 
Civorgo Tyndall have returned from 
a 'visit with M"r. and Mrs. Howard S. 
Tyndall, Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. falter H. Dodson and 
eon. Claude, of Conncllsvillc, Pa., 
nre visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Ad- 
kins near Salisbury.

Mrs. Arthur West and Misses Min 
nie Aclkins nnd Is/bcllc White spent

~*WW? -f >a !tl"W C I" ifttt \JH-'WII"\Jltjf dV^^Wola
of Miifs Frances Price. 

I Mr. and Mrs. I. J, Murray, of Hcb- 
nm, have returned iiornc from a de 
lightful visit with his sister, Mrs. 
W. C. Fields, at Ocean City.
' Miss Mary Lugcnc Miller spent last 

week in Itcrlin. She was accompanied 
home by Mis.s Klla Powell, little daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Powell.

Mrs. Elwood Carmean and son Wil- 
lard, of Philadelphia, hnvc returned 
home after spending sometime with 
relatives in Snow Hill and Salisbury.

Miss Hosie Mathcws and Miss Lola

Mra. T. A. Nelson and son, Bliss, of 
tockawalkin are spending several 

days at Ocean City.
Misses Flossie and Etta Gordy

pent the week end in Parsonsburg
with Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Morris. __

Master Ralph Disharoon is spend - 
ng several weeks nl Kingston, N. Y., 
foiling fricniU and relatives.

Mrs. Steve Caster, of Snow Hill, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Flora P. 
Sevcnsick.

Miss Cornelia PowcII who lias 
been visiting friends and relatives 
in Baltimore has returned home.

Mrs. Marion S. Marvel and children 
Francis and Walter, of Baltimore, 
have returned home after spending 
some time with relatives and friends.

Miss Mary Slentons Mullikin and 
Master Bcnton Mullikin of Baltimore 
and Mrs. M. C. Russell have been 
spending some time at Ocean City.

Zion M. E. Church will hold a pic 
nic on Wednesday, Aug. ,'!0, Refresh 
ments will be served. The picnic will 
be postponed one day in case of rain.

Mrs. W. C. Gullette entertained on 
Monday evening corr.plimemnry to her 
daughter. Mrs. J. Francis Recse and 
Mrs. C. O. Clcmsen, of Westminister

Misses Ruth and Mildred Higgins 
have returned homo from a week's 
visit in Ocean City. Their mother

them in spending the weekjoined 
end.

Mrs. W. C. Gullette has as 
Mrs. Chas. 0. Clemscn and

.. -This is no unuiual scene at the Department of Agri 
culture building.in Washington. Here are shown a I 
group of boy and girl (arm champions whose reward 
for producing best in calf, pork, garden and field 
clubs was a trip to Washington. This group was 
sent from Maryland. Secretary of Agriculture Wal 
lace is addressing them.

COUNTY TO STAGE AN 
EGG LAYING CONTEST

Rules and Regulations Governing
Poultry Competition Given Out

By County Agent Cobb.
Announcement hag been made of 

the first OCR laying context in Wi- 
cpmico County: COUMJT Agent Cobb

nic will therefore be lacking although, 
an effort in being made to get trie 
Tall Ccdara Banj_ ofJJelmar.

Thc chap who in always bragging 
about his family is often shady him 
self.

An Atlanta man asked an oto negro 
wlnit breed of chickens he considered 
the best,

"All kinds has dere merits," replied 
Caesar, after a moment's considera 
tion." DC white ones is dc easiest to 
find, but dc black ones is dc easiest 
to hide aftah yo gitii 'em."

Crowds Greet Great 
Salisbury Fair When

Gates Open Tuesday ———— i
(Continued from PURC 1.)

nnd grandma.
Country lassies cling lovingly on to 

the arms of their sun-liunipd swaii\s 
who lake them for n dizzy whirl in the

Mrs.
Francis Reese and children, of West 
minister, and Mrs. Herman Wright, of 
Federalsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Humphreys and 
Mrs. Ethel Millor attended the Na 
tional Fashion Show in New York 
City last week in the interest of the 
Woman's Stop.

Dr. and Mrs. T. R. Reeves, of Ports 
mouth. Va., after spending some time 
with Mr. and Mrg. R. McKcnncy 
Price, at Ocean City, arc visiting old 
friends in Salisbury.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Arthur Loom is and 
son Arthur, Jr., returned home last

~v»iii.u uuuiivj > VIIUIY*JT aTk^VIIV V/viuw . , „ , . •• -

gives out thc information that it be- ! | n_crlal J0" 1"',, _th_°.UKh lh.c -v c^f_rl 
gins on thc 1st of November and ends * " " ------- - -- •
April 30th, l»2:i. Such a contest Is 
now being staged in Delaware and is 
.eliciting much interest. For thc bene 
fit of our readers thc News is here 
with publishing thc list of rules and 
regulations.

1. The Contest is open to all poul 
try raisers in Wicomico Count" Md.

2. The Contest begins Nov. i, 1022 
and ends April 30th, 1923.

3. No entry fee will be charged.

icnced the selfsame sensation coming 
to thc fair in thc old reliable flivver. 
"Sec thc world for We." is the plac 
ard hjjng on the frame of an ancient 
telescope, a glimpse through the lens 
convincing the' skeptic that Barnun-. 
was right when he said, "there's one 
bo/n—."

The fair is a great institution nnd 
well worth the admission price paid 
to.sec its displays. Its enfcrtninments 
are clean ami wholesome and the var-

"• »»w *.!»*••» *v«; ITIII L»»: viiaiucu* , ., .. . •, > , • • f i4. Twenty-five pullets shall const!-"' 0"8 exhibits instructive and helpful, 
tutc a pen. 'The Great Salisbury Fair stands in a

5. Pullets of any standard breed i class bV itstlf °" lhis !Vnill * ul " nml 
may be entered in the competition. I thc' reeor<J *hli yt'ar P"""'!*" l° out- 
Pullcts not standaid bred and hens do lhnt of former years. 
arc excluded from "the pens.

f>. Artificial illumination, lights, 
shall not be used..

7. Contestants" must keep a daily 
for six months.

Legionnaires Plan
week from an extended visit with rel 
atives in West Virginia and northern i 8 . Contestants n-ust furnish the 
parts of Pennsylvania. | County AKcnt nt ^H^™™ ^ |

Regular preaching services will be j month on blanks provided the follow- 
held next Sunday nt Hcbron and ing information: (a) Average net j 
Charity Methodist Protestant Church- ! pricejeccived for eggs for the month; 
es. Thc public is invited and wel- "

To Take Ocean
City ByrStorm

come to worship with us.
| (b) Cost of 100 Iba. of Laying Mash; 
! (c) Cost of 100 Ibs. of Scratch Grain:

Miss Ruby Somers and Mr. Mitchell ! ii* L^'L"".'^'^^''I,?1'" °f ""^- - - —- ~ II «p ' per- ni on i n j \" t i uiiii
»•• i pounds of scratch irrain Mls»-l month.

and Mrs. K. A. Hitch, Light Street.

Blue Bird T/ea Room 
Is Becoming Popular

of thc fo|, owinK mon[n
10. Monthly reports will be sent to 

all Contestants. The report will show 
the average ojrg iproduction, amount 
<lf fcftcl consumed per hen, thc cost of 
production, etc.

11. Male birds may he placed in 
thc Contest hen for hremliqir pur- 
poses, after January, l!)2.'t. Special

(Continued from Page- 1.)

rnngt-nientu for its celebration in con-' 
motion with the gnthrHnir. Its grand 
promenade will he <>n« of the features 
of the occasion and members of this 
group will be in the spotlight. Thc 
hand of tho F<vcninir Sun's newsboyn 
which was expected to be in attend 
ance has been forced to c-ancelils en 
gagement and it is probable that mu-

Delectable Dishes Served Amid At 
tractive Surroundings Win Pa 

tronage at Start. j instructions will be sent later as to
Offering to its patrons attractive | allowaJJ?5? for Irllle birds- 

surroundings nnd a variety of delect- . *£• 
- u Bird Tcu Room i lv toable dishes, the Blue Bird Tcu Room i

.12. Ribbons will be awarded mnnth- 
those mnking tho highest nvcr-

nuit. iiiaiicni niv uiuw umi >«.u t»\>i>iii ' - . , ,in fast becoming popular as an cat- | •"«. «£«: production.
ing place. Located on Division Street , „ ln - J.h? r"unty. A >-"' nt or . I'"llUry
in a building just north of the post- Specialist will endeavor to visit e-ieh ;
office structure, the tea-room is well ponto»tant "t least once a month dur- j
situated for its increasing amount ln(-' thc.,c.°" t<¥ " t.-
tf pAUvoMctu T»«~. ——«_ 14-,A" ^1t̂ ',c4-^!l!5£~2.^ii';!Jor^l:iUl>J

The interior fs appropriately d"ec"r'''''^-% ' . ., . . , *^ , orated and thc food is served in neat ; _ Fo "[ further information apply to
stylf and from a

I in ov i wu in iiv««t . _ . .^ i asanitary kitchen. County Agent Cobb.
Music is provided during meal hours 
b,y a victrola and there .is n rest 
.•room for ladies and. also a wntmg 
desk for the convenience of the cus- 
lomcrs. The Blue Bird Tea Room n 
admirably filling a. long-felt need of i — 
this citv for an attraultvc eating house 
where the prices are reasonabl 
thc food of good quality.

Wc „„, hopt, lhal wu cnusc tbow , 
Knt j.,|i,)lt - as ,„„,.), nnnoyanoe in tho 
,|ay timc „„ t , cau us t niK|lt ...

Masons 
Attention!

.„ The masonic "spef" 
illustrated is of solnl 
gold, inlaid with enam 
el. It H a ivindsonio 
emblem fur your coat 

lapel, nnd you can buy it now 
for the special pricx- of 30c.

121 W. l-oru :| SI., 
SAI.ISIIUUY, Ml).

Representing 
S. & N. HATO, Baltimore, Md.

and

CLERK-CARRIER EXAMINATION.

Announcement hn« been made of
Phillips spent last week with Mr. and j ll'c c' vil service examinations which 
Mrs. doolie Matthews, Mr. and *''.' bc h.eld on Sept. »th for the po
Mrs. S. I'. MntthcwM«and other rela 
tives.

The Ludiex Ai<l Society, of Charity

sition of clerk-carrier in the Salis 
bury Post Office. All persons wish 
ing to take this open and competitive 
examination arc urged to get thpir

M. P. Church, will hold a business I blanks at once from thc local KCC-
ir.ecting'nt the church Saturday even 
ing August 2i'ilh, followed by a So 
cial in the grove. Ice-cream and cake 
will be on sale. The public is cor 
dially invited.

rctury, hoard of civil service examin 
ers at the Post J3ffjcc.____

Music, like many other things worth 
living for, begins in thc heart.

itniiiiiHiiui n "ii nit' nnnirii

Appetizing 
Nutritious 
Pot Roast
from one of thc 
Cheaper Cuts of 
Meat, mndo vvi hout 
\vatcrorgrcase in the

"Wear - Ever"
WINDSOR KETTLE

Heat thc empty kettle over a low flame; sear the 
"roast on all sides; then turn down the fire to a mere 
flicker. Turn the meat when half done. Thusa"W«ur- 
Ever" kettle reduces both yotir fuel and meat bills.

Berauteof their wonderful durability "Wear-Ever" utcnill* MV« 
you money and tho annoyance of continually buying new cooking uten* 
kilt. Compare the price oi « "Wear-Ever" kctlle with that ol the belt 
enamel kettle ol Iho tame tire. You will be turpriicd that "Wear-Ever" 
uleotilt can be bouiht to cheap.

^••fM,^

frKfl Replace utenatts that wear out 
Vae' With utensil* that «'We«r-Ev—"

I5ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SPECIAL EXCURSION
—TO—

Deal's Island Camp
Sunday, August 27, 1922

The Steamer "VIRGINIA" wi'l leave Sail bury and points on 
Roulc named below as followw:

Salisbury ._...._........_..... T-....- 9.00
yuanti',-0 ......^................... ------10.00
Alien .__._____._______-I....__1035
Widgeon .,.-........._•__........._ .Kh40

.White Haven .............................10.50
Ml. Vi-rnon .--....-.--....___........ ..11.06

Arriving at Hi-al.s Island. -.---..--.--...--.-- -----12.00 N«K>II
. Rrturning Steamer will leave Deals Ulrfnd at 0.0(1 P. M.

Thin will b" one of the most delightful water trips of thu SCUMIII. 
Come and bring your friends.

KARK FOR ROHM) TRIP $1.00. '
Children 5 VciirH of age and under 12 yearn of BRC HALF FA III',. 
480.

"Wear.E»«r" uleosili ire mtdo in on* pieca—without Joint or 
•e«m—from thick. Hard sheet aluminum. They hive no coatinj to chip 

DO plto* lor food totodfa — cannot ruit —ar« pure and salt.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co

WASHINGTON COLLEGE
......... .....•••••-• CHESTERTOWN, Ml).

/ ' f 
The only College on thc Eastern Shore

Commerce and Finance • .„' t Domestic Science
Courses k-nding to A.H. and B.S. dcgrc'eH pruparu for 

business, household rmimiKemont, teaching, etc; Pro-medi 
cal, pre-legnl, and pre-eti.(: i '< "erinK courses.

Strong faculty, beaut :ri.l buildings, excellent equipment. 
ExpenHCH only $296.00 a year. ' '.

, Write for catalog., ' . . 
501. •/••':.' . . •'./-:--.- : ^ ; ^'v-- ! ••.

M ACH1NISTS-BOILERMAKERS- BLACKSMITHS
72c per hour—time and half time after eight hours.

For the Pennsylvania Railroad. •
FREE BOARD FREE TRANSPORTATION 

For information, see or write

WILLIAM McDONAL
140 West FayetU Street. BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
36-493.

Evenv CAR ON TH» STRMT* 
- Is A UCCD CAR *

Do you realize that every 
car you see on the streets 

•is a USED CAR? And 
that we not only choose 
the best of these for re 
sale but also give them a 
thorough overhauling, no 
matter how • good they 
may appear to be?

A few of ihit 
uieek i offering*

DODGE BROTHERS 
TOURING
11)17 Production. Good me 
chanical condition. Price 
low.

NASH TOURING
1920 model. Fine condition 
and newly painted. A rare 
Value at thc price.

MOON TOURING
&PI8 Model. Has had mech- 
nnu-nl adjustments. A bar 
gain purchase.

DODGE BROTHERS 
ROADSTER

,11)21 production. 
condition.

Excellent

LEXINGTON SPORTS 
MODEL
3020 production. Newly pain 
ted. Mechanically perfect. 
A rare bargain.

L. W.GUNBY CO.
Salisbury, Md.

MILLINERY BARGAINS!!
We are offering unusual bargains in 

SUMMER MILLINERY at prices that have 
never been quite so low. A Special Sale of 
Guaranteed HAIR NETS, Double and Single 
Mesh—$1.00 a Dozen.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH 
216 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

' < '

7s Your Complexion 
In Danger?

No need to worry about Old 
Sol. A visit to our well-stock 
ed Toilet Goods Department 
will assure your keeping a 
smooth, clear skin.

We recommend .»;.'"*'\ •

LUXO MENTHOLATED COLD CREAM
as sure relief from Sunburn and all §kin Irritations. 25c 
and 50c.

We have all the other favorites, too, in creams, lotions 
and powders.

White 6 Leonard
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers, 

,;,../'SALISBURY, MD.

New Superior Chevrolet

The New SUPERIOR MODEL is the lowest 
priced, fully equipped, quality car on the market. In addi 
tion to its economy, both in the first cost and in operation, 
it is a car you can take pride and pleasure in owning.

1 ~V You should see ;?,
" """ ' '

• '•:••• ' - . ;.

New Chevrolet Cars
'.,, , ——AT THE——

Salisbury Motor Go's. Show Rooms
. ,... . - t .

and ask for a demonstration- The New Superior Model is 
truly tfie thoroughbred of low priced.completely equipped 
automobiles. .,,..,„ ,,., •„ . .

THE SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY
Buicfy ;*-Chevrolet ^'! Cadillac

•
Line of Accessories

MARYLAND.
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OF WHEATLEY 
FAMILY HELD

housed with the other patients. They 
.are divided into classes, which ia e*- 

rBAWP Pccial| y Rood, the noisy or violent 
WIU Ft 'cases being set apart where they do 

: not nnno" the quirt patients.

O^J'^0^. " Tnd we 
have f ound Dr. jjitfheU is ir.ore than 

Twilling to m»ke improvements when

, Ugiom Delegates Will
tion at Convention Despite First

ExooeraUan. ......... „ ...— ..
One of the chief question* that will any are suggested.

i be discussed at the Legion convention W.a "^ o™ «*»• thre« ,or 'o^ 
I In Ocean City the last of this week 1 months ago—and it is the only, one--

Between 700 and 800 Guests Gather |wil | bc the alleged brutal treatment j *herfi an attendant shoved a patient.
,!of disabled veteran, at the Koater Lrec^r/]d?d,, th1,.?t^d»nl-b? £

ox*

Teiiethor For 
Entertaining

Social Event With
!>,-,_.„_ n t nu Clinic. Spring Grove Hospital. It is

SL1Cr!r""?i ^ t^ i „, certain that the veterans will take upWhealley Church on Wdorado Road lhJR prob)em although Spring Grove
'Near Sharptown. has been partially supported in a p?e-

! liminary investigation. The second annual re-union of the • Tbe "Baltiir.ore Sun" says:

Death Comes To Aged 
Citizen Of Sharptown

.
Whcntlcy family was held on Wed- Dr. W. I,. Kline, chief medical in- 
nesilay of lust week :n tnc beautiful • Npector under the Veterang' Bureau. 
Krove where Whcatley's Methodist | for the Fourth district, yesterday aq- 
1'rotestant Church and the country j nouncod that, after inquiry, he has 
school house, are located, on the State | found no substantiation for the 
road froir. Sharptown , to Eldorada, ' chargcf) of brutality am) alleged rais- 
nbout two miles from the former | management of the Foster Clinic of 
town; This hns been a church loca- ) the Spring Grove Hospital, Catoni- 
tion for more than a century and the | villc.
original boundaries of the lot nr« kept j At the sajn«' time the hospital's
intact. It in in the center of a very , board of managers met in the City , ,. „ . ,_ „. „„ „ . , thrifty Community and surroumled by | Hall in executive session, after which ! "'""• «*»«<*« Phillips, Mother of Ca»- ; 
a happy, chcorful people. they issued a statement inviting In- : tain *iohn Hartt, Was Oldest ; , The early Wheatlcys carved, their vustigation and exonerating Dr. J. ' Hcsidrnt of Town ' 
way as pioneers, through dense forest Percy Wade, manager, from blame, i
and cleared farms and erected homes Declaring "there is no foundation of i Mrs. Rebecca Phillips died Satur- i 
in this section of what was then Som- truth in the reports," bpard members 'day at Sharptown, aged eighty-seven 
.orsot County, now DorchesUr. Wheat-, .said Or. Wade was preient and had.iy<-'arl1 - she wn» »*yin& with her lev sentiment and influence still pre- been subjected to examination. i daughter, Mrs. John T. Melson when

ga. Dr. Mitchell willingly agreed andIK'1 
Wethe man wag 'fired.' We have taken 

the position all along thnt we cannot 
tolerate anything even bordering 
rpugh tteatment.

"My c|U('.stionin(f of doctors and at 
tendants inclines nit to nclleve that, 
even in the time when Dr. Reitzel was 
there conditions were not the way he 
now declares. Certainly they have 
not been that bad since I have known 
the place."

creaaea of the hard, not day—* 
banlali the heat-fret of the folks 
at home—with the beauty of 
old-fashioned melodies on |hq 
DOW Columbia Eecotds,

U?A

(P N

:\

vail and a sturdy, strong yeomamlry ! 
may be found here as in Hays of yore. ; i nv<.,tiiration -jv fi» American \A "" " ^trieUnned down and her funeral was

JTJ," i held ut the home-on Monday by the
Until T>A.f 1J«n*nr U T^..lnH..it .. flal ..* ,,,1 Kir!

nmy up IUUHU HCIW iis in CIM.>JI ui JMJIIT- j»j nn hfTft will nnt -v • hpimn unfil 1 liei" " b *•••*= •*"«« 1 ^ *••• *«»«n«**v wj »..•«. 
They are living thc life of the hone« ! *i°" nt"* T" Jf tho Letton?s State ! Rev ' HcmTi. Sl D"'»"ey. assisted by i 
toiler. These inJu.triou*. . kind! conventionoToceaTcUv rtext sSn I Rcv' John T' Bailey Bn(J U T' Coo**T- 
hearted, hospitable people melon this.',,,, V After the services at the late home «u. .,——.1 -...._!— j-.. _.. .u- <•—ii.. '• i the remains were interred in the Tay- (

lor cemetery The funeral was very i 
largely attended as an evidence of the 
high regard in \vhi?h she was held.

She leaves one son. Captain John! 
W. Hurt, captain of the steamer Jop-1 

., pa, Nanticoke river route, two daugh- ' 
the i tcr!ti Mrs. John T. Mclson and Mrs.! 

Orestus W. Owens, all of Sharptown. I

A

„ .-...- the noon hour thc peo 
ple began to assemble uml discuss tfic 
current tojjics i,( the day and by

thc

'" N«W*"*"'«• wn,s, , . . , . 
Mr: **"«" T i^T'lv, thpv, I*(t">n; , She I.ft several grandchildren and " (l '''• T ""berlake is the choice of four frollt gramlchilren. She

member of the 
committee of three: Adjt.-GeiT. Mil-

e^Khe- laSaVSElrr-iSfe. •*£ ^e± ̂ .represent 
Several tables had been arranged and 
the various families who had providedthe good things to eat gathered |""u ''I"' '""™rmKe is me cnoice or four frollt srrandchilren. She was 
around the "fenstive board" and with ! th.e oth.er two numbers, having been mucn loved by all who knew her and 
open handed hospitality moved around '. Rclected ." agreed. , was a true and faithful friend always 
through the crowd and saw that cverv • The investigations result from j read jX to administer to those who 
man, woman ami child was taken cure charges by Dr. E. C. Reitzel, former ; needed help or assistance. Beautiful 
of. The cooking was done at home, administrator of the clinic. llorul tributes of love ami sympathy 
The tables were all filled with Rood 1 Dr. Kline's statement was issued j wpl'« K^en by her friends and rcla- catablea, such as country hnm, fried ' in Washington after a part investiga- '' vt';l - she "elected her pall-bearers 
chicken, pickles, salads, bread, cake. tion. While having talkd as yet with I and gave direction for her burial. She 
beef, preserves, jellies and ice cold no ex-service patients, who are the • was the oldest person in Sharptown. 
lemonade. Nearly two hours were alleged victims of thc brutality, Dr. ' 
spent at dinner as the guests kept go- Klinc had no hesitation in declaring 
ing and coming, noire families com- be has regarded the Foster Clinic as I 
ing in early and others later, but none > being a model institution. , | 
were left. All were well provided'for Dr. Rcltzel's charges, he said, refer ' 
and it was said that enough food was : to a time prior to his ow.i connection i 
left and taken home by the families to with the institution as district medi- ' 
have fed as many again as had dined jcal inspector. Thc hospital, he added, 
and this number went up into the hun-, is conducted better now than form- I 
dreds. ierly, and he has fount) nothing yet to ; After.dmner, Mr. L. T. Cooper was convince him that mental patients | 
requested to arrange a program of .were ever" "'man-handled," as charged > 
entertainment. He called to his as-;by Dr. Reitzel.
sistanc* Mrs. Lena Wheatley to ar-, • We have every confidence in Dr. 
range for some music. A platform i Henry C. Mitchell, who now Is in 
was fixed up and the church organ . charKe Of Foster Clinic," said Dr.' 
brought out with Mr,. Wheatley^as, Klin;, «atK, we are surc ' no brutality 
organis Hundreds of men. women has bccn Koin(f on whUc he has bee * ! 
and children gathered around and there, 
some fine selections wove sung and the i

c^^**^ ™**r Y, 
^®*

r-*"* ^^

NOW ON SALE
f f. DANCE RECORDS

Daactae Fool. 
Swcnado Bluri. Fox-Trotf.. 
Frank Wcatplial and His Rainlio 

Orekeetra.
A-3G34 10-inch 75c

o&simMW
<y)

ranluK.wiiuBnl.Sifal.AIX7iltillil.li
SOUBVC4RICGISTSEVEimniElt£

'death the South Sea Moon.
From "Zicsfcld Kollics." 

lt'« Up to You (J'en «i Mam)
Vo»-Tr<jt.-.. 

Ray Miller and His Orcliealrn.
A-3649 10-inch 7Cc

'* '. ' ^,_______.__________„

I'm Juit Wild About H.rry. 
DMiilo Deodlo Dura. Fox-Trots. 
Ran Miller uiid Hit Orckratrn.

A-3840 10-inch 75c

'-
cases nt Ca 

ns good or bet- j 
j lilace in the | 
veterans there 

building and are not

Money toLend
On First Mortgage on Real 
Kstate or good security.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

Salisbury, Md.

Hanntinc Bliu*. 
Nobody Ued (Wb«n They Said 

That I CrUd OT.F You). 
Marion Harris, Comedienne.

A-3846 10-inch 7Sc

bc recalled that Rev. Mclvin Wheatley,! 
now a prominent member of the Wil- • 
mington Conference, was born near 1 
this spot and got his early education i 
and inspiration to enter the ministry \ 
from this community. These exer 
cises lasted about one hour an4 the 
people stood with strict attention and 
all seemed to enjoy this part of the 
program.

The next feature was an leu cream 
feast, ice cream and cake being 
served to all present. His not neces 
sary to compliment any one for do 
ing special work for every nuMnber 
of the Wheatley family and all oth 
ers present were, ready to lend a help-. 
ing hand find representatives were ( 
there, from Maryland. Delaware, Pcnn- : 

• sylvania and Virginia. ' 
CJcorge Robert Rllis, a veteran of, 

the Civil \Vnr was the guest of, hon 
or at the age of eighty-four years. 1 
He was cheerful and told many war 
reminiscvnites and snid he was in 21 
engagements nnd but slightly wounded 1 
oncv and that at Gettysburg. The 
number estimated as present, includ 
ing the many children wait from seven 
to eight hundred, They ,hopo to meet 
again at the same place in 111'.!:! for 
lh* celebration of another Wheatley 
resnion. ...•,-<.., ,

The Distinguished New

——Fall Fashions—

YOO'T. Had Your Day. - 
1 Ain't Nor«r Had Nobody Cray 

Over Ma.
Nora Bayrf, Co.nedievnc.

A-3052 * 10-inch 75c

Son| of Pcrilc.
la Martini*. Tenor Solo.f.

» Rd:rin Dnlr. 
A-3638 10-inch 7Sc

Itt the Lait Tima Ycu'll Ever
Do M« Wrong. 

Buzx Mirmndjr.
Dolly Kay, Comedienne. 

\ A-3644 10-iuch 76c

PUkte, "Tb* FUpp«r Son«." 
By lh« Riv«rilde.

Tenor Suluu. Frank Crumit.
. A-3661 10-inch 75o

can bc seen NOW at this store. The store you have 
learned to recognize as having the new styles first—in 
Knowing the stylus of tomorrow before you grow tired of 
the styles of today, and in showing the styles that arc 
practical as they are new.

POTASH ON KHEE UST. I

The potash provisions of the tarlff\ 
hill were under consideration during • 
tho week. The grn<lunU>d duties, 
which were proposed to lie levied for 
a period of five yvarn, contained in ' 
the bill as it passed the tlmisr, were 
rejected by the Si'niitp, which also re 
jected the proposal of tin- linani-c 
committee to pay trrn,United bountir.t 
for a period of five yenrs to domestio 
producers, thus placing potash on the 
free list

BALTIMORE
CYLINDERS ^f*iVv MD. 
CRANK CA5E5 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHINE PARTS'

Burned Out!—But Thankful.

INSLEY BROS.

,. New'-"Silhouette mnkcs ono very. • very 
strniRht, nncf very slim. Thf> Skirts Are from five to seven 
inches from the ground. '

# '

Suits hnve lonR, long jnckots, or else they are of the 
three piece variety, with canton crepe blouses. Moat of 
the skirts are draped and the suits are often beautifully 
fur trimmed. .•'.'•-

Coats are also straight of line—although the wrappy 
models are somewhat widened at the waist. Many fur col 
lars are of the choker variety. Squirrel, beaver, fitch, fox, 
mole and monkey are the favorites.

Dresses insist on the low waist-line. 1n spite of the 
fact that Paris has returned to the normal waistline. 
Trimming, designing—nil add to the impression of height. 
They are talking of the circular skirt, and this store shows 
a few. The draped skirts on some of the dresses give 
some of the impression of height. You'll notice tight 
sleeves and short sleeves with drapings.

Pay an Early Visit and Inspect the New Autumn 
Fashions.

Just Bccauco You're You* 
Roio of Co:nW'. l<V^-Trot». 

Eddie EUciiu' Or<.!v:-tra.
73e

.Sunihine Alley.
We'll Build a Dc?r Little, Cuto 

Little Love .Niti IV. no Sweet 
Day. 1'os-TroM. 
Ted Leans find Hi* Orcktstra.

X-3347 10-incl> 7Sc
t______

If I Had My Way, Prc:;/ Baby. 
Nobody Lied. tW-Trota. 

The Hspw Xix. 
A-3C-13 10-inch 75c

SONG HITS
Mary, Dear. Baritone Solo.

W.livtt .SAaw.
I Wi«h Tharo Wa» a W;«!BJ. To 

Heaven. Tenov Solo.
s UiV'j J«nc.i.

A-3CE5 10-incli 75c

SlaepT L!ttlo VilUco (Whero the 
Di.tiq Cotton Crow*).

Hart fiiitlere, Harinanizcra. 
Why Should I Cry Over You?

'IVnur iiolu. Hillj Jj:ia.
A-3C"0 10-inch 7Sc

Roel: Mo In My 3w«nc^ CrnJlr. , 
M-..lu QuarU't. i'/ici'iioB r'jur.

Ctrl But 1 Hate To Go Mono 
Al'j-c. Tccor Solo. 
Hilly Jciiic.1.

A-3C41 10-inch 73c

! \d May Bo Your Man.

VOCAL
Yo« Can't Do Nothing 'Till Martin Cat* IIer.e- 

How? Friedl />'••>•< II mi»/.-i«, Comedian. 
A-G216 12-incl> $1.23

A Camp Mcotinc At Pumpkin
Center. 

Latt Day of School at Pumpkin
Center.
CalStewart,Comedian (Uncle

• A-3037 10-inch 7Sc

Sleep, UttU Baby of Min*.
(Dcnnee) 

Sen o* Mine. <Z.imccnlk) .
Soprano Solos. Lucy Gate?. 

A-3639 10-inch Symphony $1.00

SYNaPKONY
\

Two UttU Star.. (O'Hara) 
Cain At Th. Night. (liohm) 

•Merxo Soprano Solo:;.
Rariaru Maurnl. 

A-3443 10-lnca Symphony ,$1:00

« Music that soothes 
the soul

SOFT as summer twilight, clear as 
the notes of a- nesting thrush, 

vibrant with 'tenderness — Lucy 
Gates' beautiful soprano voice sings 
"Sleep, Little Baby of Mine," for this 
month's Columbia all-star program.

It's a crooning, soothing lullaby, 
exquisitely rendered, that \vijl be a 
welcome addition to the family 
collection of old favorites.

"Son o' Mine,'vby the same artist, 
is the feature' on the reverse side — 
a mother song that goes straight to 
the heart.

But remember, these are just two 
of the new Columbia Records out 
today. Read the program over. 
There is variety enough for every, 
taste, music for every mood — old- 
fushioned melodies, sacrAl selec 
tions, instrumental masterpieces of 
the great composers, the latest songs, 
popular dance music. Each record 

,,Kr is a masterpiece of its kind. Each is 
09033 ig.mt!. sy^'hoar" »i.M I . faultlessly reproduced to give you

HunjnrUn Da-tco Ho. 1. • I note for HOtC, with VClVCt-SmOOth-
r««MSci • | ness, unmarred by scratch or scrape 
symphony oi.so or Other sui'facc sounds. .

.
it'iiaoii <! I'd Jofcnny 
Orc'yirwl Jd-j Hound*. 

A-3C53 10-Incli 7Sc

MoO'Cow-iV.uo
— The Hinh Giraffe.

Monl:cy
— The Fhnvo Store. 

Vaiiee Coofcc. 
A-3151 lO-inch 75c

4:cao
Bridal

SALISBURX, MD.

them you wish to hear,

The Music of the Masters—Fortunate is tho person who loves good mufltc.' To him CoVambJa 
Symphony Records bring the imperishable music of thc ages, whisperings of the groat harmonies 
sweep the universe, thc joy and peace that live in the secret places of spirit.
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY rk

U<\
PE

Pa

^^ ̂  ̂  ̂  nQW. Dr0p ^ at
. i^. any Columbia Dealer's Hehasttie 

A-6217 12-inch Symphony »i.so II uew Columbia Records ready lor
-."I you, and will be glad to play all of
——— Si t.hpm vou wish to hear.

ALL THESE NUMBERS FOR SALE BY
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A Corner In Spdfrts On The Eastern Shore Of Maryland

LEGAI, NOTICES

NOTICE
NOTICE

PENNANT WINNERS IN EASTERN SHORE AND
BLUE RIME LEAGUES MEET SEPTEMBER 7

Parksley And Martinsburg Likely To Be Opposing Clubs—Gordy
Park At Salisbury Slated To Be Scene Of Third Battle.

Plans Formulated I^ast- Week jn Baltimore'.

BY MODERN MACHINERY
Flowers—Cambridge
m !, V 1Ihtchcock-Uurcl 

Adams — Sidmbury

leagues, the two pennant winners will 
engage in a "Five'-Statc" champion 
ship scries. The name "Five-State" 
was chosen because the Blue Ridge 
and Ea?lern Shore circuits are rep 
resented in live slates-Maryland, 
Pennsylvania, Virginia, Delaware and 
Western Virginia. '

Plans for the hfldinjr of this series 
was formulated on Thursday in Balti 
more ut n meeting of J. Vincent-Jam- 
iaon, Jr., president ot the Blue Uldge 
league and .1. Harry Rew, n director
Of Ihe Parksley Ctuli, wh« represented milted to see them in operation. >rn>..mr.arLn P,,-i,ai™ 
President Walter B. Miller, of the | The ball is weighed live times in | * nompspn—rurkHley 
.Shore league.' Tin- series which is' the course of manufacture, for It j McKnigllt—rocomoke 
promoted by The Baltimore Hun had i mint weigh exactly tlve'ounces. Nuth—Crisfield 
its inception last year when Princess A small rubber bull about an inch j HornsbeiV_Pot'll 
Anne and Frederick were the rival in diameter forms Hit,' centre of tho p i»,«.«-,i..bo 
nine*, the latter easily winning out. jball. Around this rubber sphere is Kvan—' <>«>rnoKi?

Parksley virtually lias had the pen- wrapped a few layers of coarse 
won on the Eastern Shore ever

INDIVIDUAL BATTING AVERAGES
(Including Games of August 17th). 

Player Club - 
Brown—Salisbury 
McDonald—Pocomoke 
Hart—Salisbury 

i Fisher—Parksley 
I Hnmmen—Criafield 
i Johnson—Cambridge 
•Tngg—Crisfield 
Earle—laurel

Softie o:\The Highly Developed M 
chines Are 'Trade Secret*" And

Not open To Public. 
„,„,., , . , :Nearly all of the work of making i 

a standard baseball .today is dorio by i 
machinery. Some of the most highly ,
developed machines are still "trade .Thompson— Salisbury 
secreti) 1 ami arc operuted in locked 'Whlllon — -Parksley 
rooms where no outsider.! arc • per- i U/ilu/m ~!M«,I »« .„••»,«-. i,. .,„,„.„.!„.. i vyiison —

T
i

nant won
since the opening of tho season. It is

Pocomoke 
Ditmar—CrisfieUl 

twine. ' By moans of accurately ad- i Dunthler—LaureL. 
justrd mnehilH ry layers of blu» and ! Kline'dinst — Parksley

hite yarn lire then wound. DurmK ; iw-n nnro 
this process the hall is several times (*,c — ooe 
snaked in u. cfimnl solution and laid 1' rock — -I'ocomoKe"

so far in front that only an earth 
quake can prevent it from participat 
ing in the serie-*. Tho other clubs in ...__ ... .. ......... ....._...... .....
the wheel, realizing that Ihey are un- U1) ido lo dry in order to "jive it con"- DolaiV—Cambridge 
able to win, an- ringing u bulllc royal pactnciis. Finally a still smaller I_,OyJ—Laurel 
for necnnd place. 'cord \i wrupjied snugly around the --

in view of this furl and that Ihe ; ball. 
Eastern Shore visited 
Shore for the owning < 
year ago, uiid that thre 
tlnsburg, Frederick and . ,....— .... —- -. ,.—
—•have u elinnce to win the Blue Itidge | c ,,ver is sewed on with cotton thread 
JnnlisMii and 1'ew concurred >to o,ien , w i,i,.h has great frictional strength. 
ut I'arksley. where plans can be'The cover seams are-ironed out and 

. made immediately for the lirst game, the completed ball is polished, 
whivh has been set fur September 7. ' —————«-»v—————

i—Parksley

" NEW 300 FOOT GEYSER 
AT YELOWSTONE PARK

Naylor—^Crisfield 
Warren—Salisbury 
Stuylor—Cambridge 
L)nvis—Pocomoke

wheel oil'the Peninsula, 'lly pluyinjj ,
at Salisbury, whers the largest crowd, ———-—— «r_:™u« u.,li u|.,,-,% 
of the series saw Frederick and Prin-} Column of Steaming Hot Water >\ rignt—bulisbury 
cess Anne hook up n yl-ar ago, prac- i Nnincd The "Serai-Centennial" For —————___________
tically all Eastern Shoremen would j I'ark'H 50th Anniversary. 
be in a s'hort radius of Ihe conlest. ' Yellowstone's newest and

P.C. 
.351!

Wicomic

The Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
hereby give notice to the resident* 
of the City of Salisbury, whu^o prop-

—OP— " : erty was assessed during the months 
jof July ami August, 19B2, by George 
Waller Phillips, Charle/L. Dickcrson 

I ami William J. Ennis, assessors duly 
appointed and qualified, that the re- 

Iport of the said Ceoi-ge Waller Phil- 
jlips, Charles L. Dirkerson and WU- 

—————— liam J. Ennis, assessors » 
..... Is hereby given to the quail- • was returned to the f^.,\ 
fied voters of Wicomico County, be-, Salisbury on August jctrcEth, nine- 
longing lo or acting with either the j teen hundred and twenty-two, and

Primiiry Election
.313 W A N T E D— W1LI
j>i i i shop or fixture
"inn ! **'vc ^u ') particu 
'"'" care of Wicomico News.

.297(WANTED TO RENT—STORK IN
ocw i central business scclion. Slate, price 
\>tt9i an '-' lrM>nti(in - Answer Box No. 517, 
•„•*•? care of Wicomico News. 35-517. 
.2921 ——————————————————..
.290;
.290!
.289
.284
.2811
.27C|

NILL BVY MFVT Democratic or Republican Party that < lha.t Ihe said return is now on Ble 
£es if mice i< riirht l» Primary Election will be held in In the Office of the Mayor and Coun- 
iculars Box No SIC i various Election Districts of said!ell of Salisbury. In the City Hall, »nd
,l<.Uinin. LIUA iHU. <J_U( j _ | j_ „„.„_» »,-. 4-K«i intir_ns>tijin ,if tn v ttn'.lav»«Mo-510. County on

MONDAY,
,is open to the inspection of taxnnye 
I The Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
I do further give notice that any pcr- 
I ion or persons feeling aguri'ived by 
1 Ihe assessments made by thy asses-September 11,1922 Uovs 1>foresui<1 nrus - fllc -th"ir objec'

LEGAL NOTICES
i vt-.i thereto in writing between ».he 
datse of Friday, September first, nine- 

hundred and twenty-two and

.272, 

.266!

The polls open at 0 o'clock a.m. and

The voting places will be aa follows:
No. 1, Barren Creek District—At

the election house in the town of Mar-

AUCTION SALE
VBY R. t. XEWKI.I. * CO. 

HI'KCIAl, AUCTION ~»M.f.
OK

....M UCHT1NO PLANTS AND UTH.1TON 
UARIHON IHACTOHB. WASHING MA 

CHINES AND OT1IKI! IKXJSKUULD 
KLBClllIC KAKM KlJlHI'MKNT

•——-i ON T" E 1'KKMISKS. ,. ;. ,.- .. r.. . . . .. „ ,,2701 ••* ST- I|AIJI - «'''•• BALTIMORE. MD.. No. 2, Quantico District—Ait Bailey 
o=X THURSDAY. Ai'tiiisT si. AT u.iio i'. M.. .Hotel in the town of Quantico. 
.280, CUNSlHTINii. IN PAKT. UK | Mo 3 Tvnikin IlUtript At thi> .>ir n Shallow un.l 11,.,,, W.-ll l'»ul Wntrr Sy.tcm.. „,"?: •»> lyBS-in IJISiriCl—A» W1C
•_W'i2 uuiiton Trartoi.. Eu-.iii.mnii. Al.mo F.rm Election House ul Deep Branch. 
.244' LlHhiinn Pi»nw. Kirn™ Wuhint M»chii,». , No. •!, Pittsburg District—rAt the
.24!) : N<in-0«il»l!n<r V'™'.. "il^inn! Trlr'i" M..«™r : °?1£'?,.0' m° "*' Snocklev 'n tne town 
949 KldltiK Allnrhmfnt nn.l L«wn Mnwrin. 8I«I 01 fltlSVIllC.

• £At' ' Plow. .lU""*"1 «nt1. KlPB-lon . Carlnintan. ' No. 6, Parsons District—At the
' Election Houses on

Krvolvinir OITirK Thnlrn. Armchnin. UlMl
• Rhvif. c«hinot anj.sir.-i i*iicr Fii« : ii»i 2 '

-. ——— i

E. T. NEWKU. ft CO..
Auctltmrrr*.

PRIMARY

»—""• i it.2351 JB""*"-
•231,___
.230
.222 f
.218'
.217
.217
.215
.212
.1941
.170
.144
.117

tio~. fi, Dennis District—At the sftre 
of White Bros., in the town of Pow- 
cllville.

No. 7, Trappe District—At the elec 
tion House, near Walnut Trees.

No. 8, Nutters District—At the 
election house in Nutters District.

No. 9, Salisbury District—At the 
new Election House on Main Street, 
near Pivot Bridge, Salisbury.

By order of the Myi.r Mid" Council 
of Salisbury, August fourteenth, nii.e- 
teen hundred and twenty-two.

35-490
SYDNEY C. DOUGHERTY,

Cfork.

PUBLIC SALES

SALE
Valuable Building

L O T S.
As ntlorney for the owntrs, 1 will 

I offer for sale at public auction at 
; the front door of the Court House, in

Mary-. near rivot iinuge, oaiisuury. a _i! u..... »•!»»_,!»„g/ A No. 10, Sharptown 'Dlstrict-At the i fnli»bury, \\ icomico
II U new Election House in Sharptown. ! "uul ' ""
IVV No. 11, D.lmar D>trict-At the,5ahlr|lM |||m,

I new Election House in the town of Saturday, August 28,1922,
Registration of Voters 
comico County will meet at

Wi-
Ihc

II i.-i possible, whichever club wins> Key«cr developed Monday when, with 
in the Blue Ilidge League,. thai the I out preliminary manifeslutions, a 
home leum would want only two quiet mud pool, near the head of 
games, provided the Hcries was not .Obsidian creek, suit a column of 
won in four straight, and would let I steaming hot mvd and n<rks 1100 feet 
sonic other town have the sixth, if, into the uir. The eiuption lasted 
that conte.Hl was required. For in- several minutes and IK repeated at 
stance, if Martinslmrg represents, the irrej-ular interval.-*, each time send- 
Itlue Kidge, Ilagerstown or Fretlerii'k | ing uo u MOO-fuot coluirn of mud and' • •• ' • •• - .--!---.:-- wn terj which'is higher than any of ,

the other geysers in the park. | 
The eruption inundated the auto- 

road between Mammoth

PUBLIC SALES

initfht want to see the teams in action.
Krederick or Waynesboro also
let ore of its neighbors have a contest
r.hould either be victorious..._._ -....-. _. mobile road between Mammoth Hot 

If the series should require the full'Springs and Norris Geyser Basin,
seven contests the deciding one williand covered seveial acres of ground.
be played at Oriole Part*. This will | Automobiles parked . nearby while '

I.UNC & JOHNSON. 
KLLEGOOU, KUEKXY & WAILES, 

SoliritorR.

Public Sale
_OF— '-*'•*

Valuable Real Estate

time and place heremaftar designated , Election/House" 
for the purpose of a One Day Regis- ! ga ij gburV 
traVion of voters of Wicomico County I xj., 
for the year 1»22. . ' ' '

Nanticoke District—At the »t *>. I,""> '; 91f1 .2 -00 1 0 'cloc.k'f.- M- ^J" 
desirable building lots situate on the 
North side of and binding upon Isa 
bella Streel, in Salisbury, Maryland,of Nanticoke.

No. 13, Camden District—At 
on Upton

the

District—At G. L. 
Davis A Co. office 4n the town of
Willards. 

No. IS, Hebron

FOR SALE
FOR S A L E— HORSK. WACON,

The undersigned, as Atlorneys for I Dearborn, a carriage, some harness,

TUESDAY, 
September 5,1922.

From 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. j
No. 1, Barren Creek District— I 

James A. Lowe and R. S. Wilson, 
Registrars, will sit at Election House , 
in Mardela Springs, i 

i No. 2, Quantico ^District—Leo P. I 
Taylor and J. B. Llndsley, Registrars, i W. H. Insley, Clerk, 
will sit in Bailey's Hotel, in Quantico. :

Street bounded on Ihe East by the land of 
William T. Godfrey; bounded on the 
North and Weal by the lands ot John 
H. Tomllnion. These lots each have.
a frontage of about nfty-fivo feet and 

District—At the a depth of about cne hundred forty- 
store house of G. A. Bounds & Co., «cvcn feet. They are desirably lo- 
Main Street, Hebron. ' «-'»t«l a "d a splendid opportunity is 

No. 16, Fruitland District—At the j offered for any one wishing to pur- 
dwelling of J. C. Palmer, Main |':hn,»e desirable; building lots.
Street, Fruitland. 

By order of
W. E. SHEPPARD. President, 
C. LEE GILLIS, 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, 

Board of Election Supervisors. 
' ' 35-468.

Nol Tvaskin I) tdct Wal No. .1, i yaakin Disti icl— H. K Wal

hours later. This will give Ballimor-1 never before has bcert regularly ac
runs, who so liberally pnlronized the;live./
games of a year ago, see the clubs ,
play. Incidentally several Baltimore |
buys are on the Parksley club, which
is managed by Poke Whalen, a local:
catcher, who formerly caught for
Frederiik:

The P.I21 series, wh'rh was promul 
gated by The Sun, received a hearty; 
indorsement of the National Associa-1 
tiim of Professional Ilaselmll Clubs at 
its annual meeting ut Butfalo last De 
cember. This series drew practically 
10,001) persons and about $7,001). F.ach 
winning player received almost 150 
and each losing man ubout $'.)'_, and 
cu"li cluli more than $'.1011.

Both the Blue Kidf(c and the Kns- 
tern Shore Leagues will finish their 
season under their own and National 
Association rules.' Tho "Five-Slat

all that two story 'brick building and
lot known as the "Henrietta Parker
Property" situate in the City of Salis-

' bury, in Salisbury Election District,'

FOR SALE—131/4 ACRE FARM
with or without crops, poultry, p/fes.

Street, Salisbury. 
No. <!, Dennis

against 
sale

corporation 
claims,

| with the vouchers thereof duly au- 
District— Chas. R. thenticated, with the Clerk of the

Terms of sale: One-third cash, bal 
ance payable six and twelve months 
after date, with interest from date 
of sale, to be secured to the satisfac 
tion of the undersigned or all QMh at 
the option of- the purchasers.;

F. LEONARD WAILES. 
Attorney for Owners.34-434.

Public Sale'
OF

Parker and Robert M. Collins, RogU- Circuit Court for Wicomico County .... - ..... _ i ....... „ . .„Bros, store ' on or before Sept. 18,

nett & Williams, L. Atwood Ben-

Real Estate and Personal 
Properly.

I will offer at public sale at my 
residence on Main Street in the town

will prepare distribution 
set* among tne persons cn- 

thercto.
ARTHUR.E. WILLIAMS'

Auditor Circuit Court for 
Wicoir.ico County.

Saturday, Sept. 2f 1922,
at 2 oV-lock P. M. my farm situate 
within one mile of the railroad station

home to your suppers, it'll be 'close 
to half an hour before I drop."

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDINANCE FOR TRAFFIC.

The lot has a frontage on North 
Division Street of 40.18 feet and a 
depth on the South side of said lot 
(if 'J't.l'if, feel and a frontage on the 

.South side of West Church Street of 
;.'1K.:IO feet. The lot has been divided 
i and the property will first be offered 
' for M;le in two parcels^ Lot No. 1

No. 0, Salisbury District—Thurman 
____ Mitchell and Donald Grahair,- Regis- 

FOR SALE—$10,000 OR MORE CITI-''">"• will "it at Election House near 
ions Gas Company bonds 6% per-. Wvnt Bridge, Salisbury, 
manent investment at par. L. At-1 No. 10, Sharptown District—J. E. 

wood Bennett. T-500: Taylor and W. D. Gravenor, Rcgis-
[ trars, will sit at the Election House

fbrffent
First reading was given by the City fronts on the West sidc'of North Di- RENT—A LOVELY FRONT

room hot water, heat and electric 
l!«rht. A~>!v to Mrs. Helen Wal-

FOR SALE—TIRES FROM S3 TOii" Sharptown.
Commission decided that no man could,Council at Its Monday night meeting vision Street and lot No. 2 fronts on inir and Battenfstore'0 SaTinhnr^'lwIl Parker ami 1) WVoskev* ReiriTtrars
be added after August 2li without it, to an ordinance regulating traffic up- the South side ..f West Church Street. IT-148 Salisbury ,Md. ^arKer a,W l, M 'g™^o^ ifous *in' | ,on "'i'-in'/M UivUion'street''c'ilv'
consent. In ...iler U i-ssure the pat- on the Ktreets of Salisbury by opera- After the propery has been offered ;__!;____________________ Delmar Election ilouse in i son. l.in_ N. Division Street, City.

S;^,^^ FARM , MliJ^N^N^UI.^ ̂ ^ct-L ^ ^ ' V^t>AtTO
=^S?^^^t^W5^'^-% % r:ep=l^V^t i ^o^^ba^ow'a^th^^n^aaf L^^V^ISi!: i MISCELLANEOUS
I)ay fmni Iheir respeMivc-leagues to Street from the western end of the sold us a whole, otherwise
compete in the series. The player lini- pivot bridge lo the center of the alley for the separate parcels 
it WUH set at 14 m*n. between the property of L. W. Pusey iccplod. This property

Instcatl of employing four umpires and Peter Scnnett and providing pen- ; located in the business sections _ __________________
Uk<: sUKn/x7m l̂r^i !!1 ,Kta w> ,t,n' lul.tr ̂  tht' viol"U° n °f tht' P«-i ?""«>»ury and n splendid, opportunity 1 FOR SALE-COMFORTABLE RES- I"'NO.' iT" WHl.r.'r»"" 1|'utrtet-J«mw 
:"-ies next montn. me cost tor an- visions. is offered for any one wishing to so-- '' • .... -.- ... .... _ . .
iother pair would be too great because -——_———-—.—————.——_———| furc n desirable locatton. The prop

eos tne D.IIS , ,„ t ,,0 cuunty. (;Bn -r0w. Bny thi n -; i will sit al Knighls of Pylhias Hall, iTiiov.l-l-t.rtllE.VJ'l 
*f ' l y \ ., I Nice buildings, timber—young thick-1 Nanlicoke. ——————————————-———— 
f'»n \L n. ot- dwelling ami outbuildings. Good' .*?<>. 1», Camden I)Utrict-C. L. FOR CANNING PEACHES—B 
i will be ac- mnn cfln Irakc mont,y George W. D. Di«*orson and Peter Bounds. Regls- Of Georgia and Elberta—Ci 
is desirably Waller. 406 l 'a ™> w '» "it '» Klection House on Harrisons' Nurseries Pi 
sections of .————————————————————______ Ilnton Street. Knlishurv. ' II,,,..« ii».n M M....I.-.I, Upton Street, Salisbury. House, Berlin, Maryland.

idence, in good locality, seven rooms H. PhilUps and (ieorge E. Jackson, , „,.,, .. .... _..._, ,,,„„., TTZ,
with bath room roughed in. butler's ', Uegistrars. will sil at G. L. Davis & ' Bl''LI> UP THAT WORN OUT
._. ..._i K » ». . . I — . __.... "••• *" * . nf\ni Innil «iitU IJ.t A *. ir,.*,.k Un«

,. . , , ,, . 1 tion of the undersigned, or all cash

driving pumps, either 
power, shoaled or deep.

per cent.—12'/ii per cent, api 
The other f> per cent, of all the games i 
will he divided equally between the, 
leagues. Ten per cent, last year went 
to the .Maryland Commission, which, 
paid Ihe umpires u flat rule and re-' 
turned to the clulis the balance. This ; 
year each rluli will pay the expenses' 
of one umpire and then divide between; 
them the total of one winning and one; 
Inning player's share. 
t The admission n year ago was 7fi 
cents, and each club charged for UH j 
grandstand. This year the general 
admission price was set at $1 and 2!i 
cents fur the grandstand. Thenpin-i 
ion seemed to prevail in 1U21 that $1 
should have been charged. This year 
the clubs will be put to a larger ex 
pense because of the long jump be 
tween Parksley, Vn., or Mnrtinsburg, 
,W. Va.; Frederick, Md., or Waynes- 
Imro, 1'a., and the fact that Sunday i 
will be a day of idleness. The series 
nf Hi^l begun Tuesday and ended) 
Saturday.

Each of the competing teams will be, 
required to post with The Sun a 
$1,000 check by August 25 to show its 
good faith in carrying out its obliga 
tions. ,

Other* who attended the meeting 
were H. .1. Bamc*, business manager 
and u director of the Parksley club, 
and Max von Schlegell, treasurer of 
the Bluo Ridge League. •

ryi'iri - «!i«ji >nd oiH-nix in nHd ! at the option of the purchaser or pui> News office.
•Irtilmnn. M«r>l«h<l Slate Pollc* (Muunt. ' cnBgarg "own
rill IIIIMI on,I r«v»nm In 

Kxam!n>tl»iu lo !"• held Hretrml-r 1C. IU22
.liinlur SI.-noKrnrher lf,r,(l lo Illlhl)
Srnior HIviioKrliphrr t'.KIU lo IK,IK)
Juuiur Tyi.l.l li'lKI It, 11 Olio
Svn'c.r Ty|>i«t l»00 lo IU20 

K.nriMimlu.n to U htlil StntemtMr 23, 1MJ
Cii.nl -II Jill lu ~

Title papers and the ejyienie of the 
! purchaser or purchasers. .
I BENJAMIN A. JOHNSON, 
! F. LEONARD WA1LES,

LOST—LADIES

to the 

GOLD

Wicomico 
4!)0.

WRIST
Watch with black ribbon bum), be 
tween llo:no for Aged and Delmur. '

Reward if returned to Mis.'i Minnie !
Smith, 11107 N. Division Street, City.;

Registration Officers will appear be 
fore the Board Sept. .2 to secure regis 
tration hooks. u % . 

By order ' ti ' 
W. E. SHEPPARD, President, 
C. LEE GILLIS, 
SAMUEL A. GKAIIAM,

2, Eden, Md.

at Hebron, Maryland, ^onsisrmg of JO 
I acres, about 20 acre* of which ere 
cleared land, and about 4 acres of 

I pine'timber, lying on* the road from ' 
Hebron to Salisbury, bounded on the 
cast by the lands of till late James 

| D. Gordy, on the north by lands rf 
! Herbert Heurn, on 'the west by lands 

_ {of Ulysses U: Wilson, and on the south 
by the gravel road leading from 
Hebron to Salisbury.

This land hai fruit trees on : t, both 
peach and apple, and about one aero 
of strawberries, and is in a high stp.te 
of cullivatlon. - •/

Also at (he cam" lime and place the 
following |,trsoiiul property: One 
horse, ge.ntli' and safe fou WJn.en 
and children to use, one horse cart 

'EACHES—BELLE i and names*, one dearborn wagon, 
"all at i ono top bugxy, one automobile, plows, 

harrows, harness and farming uten 
sils.

Terma of Sale.
On the pewoirol property, on all 

sums of $5.00 or less, cash will be 
required. Above $~>.00, n credit of 
twelve months will be given, secured 
by note with ajiprovwl securily, bear 
ing interest from day of <ilc.

On the real estate, 15 per cent, 
cash at time of sale will be required, 
and a mortgage securing the remain 
der will be accepted, interest payable 
semi-annunlly mid 5 per cuit. of tho 
principal payable each year till the

I'acking 
.14-397. |

corn land with Rye & Vetch. For 
Knlo by Wuslcy & Armstrong, Mar-

dela Springs, Md. 37-423.

AM FULLY EQUIPPED FOR
hand 
Will *o

anywhere. All work guaranteed; no 
water no pav. Backed by 25 years' 
experience. George W. Moore, Route

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM HOUSE
In good residential section, electric 
lights, gas, hot and cold water, and 

lath. Poss«s«ion about 6th of Sept.

36-410. | 011 ,i uf the tenth year when all the re 
mainder, both principal and interest,

Board of Election Supervisors. Apply to W. C. Carey, 224 E. Isabella

becomes due, or till cash at fie opt,on 
of ihe purchaser.

Possession to be given Jan. 1, 1623, 
Title

.15-430

papers at expense of purchaser. 
'JOSEPH H. CORDREY,

Owner.Attorneys fur Owners. W. II. Insley, Clerk. Street, Salisbury Md.

ROIHE 
SWEET 
ME

WAL, | MATE TO SEE YOU 
LEAVING ! WE'LL 

MISS VOU A LOT'.

WE EXPECT YOU 
IN THE CITY TOR 
FAIR Vslf-CK.

-MAMA6.R ?A»t> THIS Y6AC 
HE'0 iU«JT BRIMG THF. 
FAIR. OUT TO SEE US I

YEAR I TOOK. 
••'TMG WHOLE FAMILY

DOWN TO see THE
I^AIR.. IT W*<i<}OlTE 
A A08 SO THB-

HOME 
HOWLS

MrEoooih, 
brail

Terry 
Giikison



SWARTHMORE CHAUTAUQD A PRESENTS 1922
PROGRAM IN SALISBURY SEPTEMBER 8-14

Twentyrfive Events Make Up Performances Of High Quality By
Selected Artists — Feature Acts This Season Are Morning

Hour Lectures, Oriental Pageant And Playlet.
Swarthmoro Chautauqua comes to i More than one million people in the 

Salisbury on Sept. 8th for its 1922 --••--• 
program. The performance will be 
floni Sept. 8th to the 14th and inas 
much ng the program offered this year 
appears on paper fur superior to la;it 
year's, capacity crowds aie expected 
to attend. The attendance figures
last Reason were »nd the com

Unite<l .States and Canada Imve paid 
to hear Brooks Fletrhcr mriiin and 
attain. He KOCH back to the tame 
towns year after year. Ho HIM more 
return dates than any other present- 
day orator. His voice, his appearance, 
his personality, all contribute to n:» 
magnetic control ovor his audience. 
His lecture will thrill ami inspire all 
who hear it,

Fifth—On the fifth night "Turn 
To The Right." Aren't you delight 
ed? We arc. To present this "com- 
ody that will live forever'1 ha? been 
a long unfulfilled ^ambition. U was

...__.», __,.., --..«,-- _. -.---_,-_ —_ difficult to secure'the rights to 'he 
lectures' make up the progiam ior I play. But \vi finally won out and

munity in fast k'arni.in to look upon 
tl'Cgfc specialty acts und concerts as 
i!i inns worthwhile to coir.c to sec.

There arc twenty -five cvints on th<- 
list of performances and they pre 
sent • number of premier nrtiats in 
a variety of fust-clam entertainments. 
Music, plays, single act features and

which season tickets are available so 
that people in the community may 
have their pleasure at a compara 
tively %m»ll cost.

There are six features t.t which the 
management wonts to rail thc pub 
lic's special attention.

First—The "Morning Hour" lec 
tures. In response to tne popular and 
continuous demand expressed -to us
for more lectures, we arc this year. . . adding to an already ft-II prograia ' **™ before the public since he was 
four special lecture*. These will be,six years of age. His versatility in 
given in the afternoon in place of • remarkable. He is pianist, violinist, 
the Usual series lectures by thc »u- .impersonator and raconteur. He puts 
pcrintendcnt. But tho valuable and himself into his humor. He is always

Joseph I. France, Republican — Fa 
vors repeat of Volstead law and Eight 
eenth amendment. •

John W. Garrett, Republican— Fa 
vors beer and light wines.

For Representative, First Congres 
sional District; f

T. Alan Goldsborough, Democrat— 
Dry.

Alexander M. Jackson, Democrat — 
Wet. , . •• '

Albert W. Sisk, Democrat — Favors 
sala of liquors under Hovrcnmont su 
pervision and on a rationing system.

For Representative, Second Con 
gressional District:

Millard 
Wot.

F. Tydings, Democrat —

portance of seniority, is that it en 
titles a man to the choice of shifts, 
day or night, and to priority in bid 
ding for better or otherwise more de 
sirable positions, as such opportuni 
ties open; also that it gives him pref 
erence over junior employes in hold 
ing his work when it is necessary 11 
lay men off. Seniority depends tpon 
continuity of employment.

Pensions,-however, are ba*ed upon 
the total years of service, regardless 
whether they arc continuous or not. 
Under the Pennsylvania Railroad p'.an 
every employe, regardless of gn»d? 
or rank most retire at the nge of 
seventy years. If incapacitated he

you are to be congratulated. The cast, 
directed by John A. Rigan, w.iom 
many of you will recall as the "quite 
so" deacon in 'Tolly of the Circus," 
will be competent and the costume* 
and scenery will hi.sure an nrti.-cioj 
production. Thi.: p!nv ran 41'! night:! 
in New York. It will 4jc in your 
town only once.

Sixth—On the last night comes 
Ralph fiinghnm. This man-o'-fun has

papular superintendents' 
will be assigned to tin:

lectures 
"Morning

Hour," an innovation with us, but a 
tried and successful inatitu ion in 
Western Chautauqiias. At eloven o' 
clock on the second, third, fourth, 
and fifth days, the "Morning Hour" 
lectures.

Second — On the second night, we 
are presenting Julius Caesar Nayphc 
in his "Oriental Pageant". You will 
realize the popularity of his lecturc- 
demonxtratlon when we tell you. that, 
according to the averages of th'c re- i

a 100 per cent, success. Hear him on 
the last night, "Joy Night."

tlME LIMIT EXPIRES 
FOR ALL CANDIDATES

George D. Ivcrson, jr., Democrat — 
Wet.

Frank -n. 'Zouck, Democrat— Dry.
Albert A. Blankcncry, Rpublican— 

Dry.
For Representative, Third Congres 

sional District:
Antony Dimarco, Democrat — Wet.
James A. McQuade, Democrat- 

Wet.
John Phillip Hill, Republican— Wet.
For Representative, Fourth Con 

gressional District:
J. Charles Linthic'um, Democrat — 

Wet.
For Representative, Fifth Congres 

sional District:
Dorsey J. Dunlap, Democrat— Dr*.
J. William Klcmm, emocrat— Wet"
Francis E. Mattingly, Democrat— 

Wet
Clarence M. Roberts, Democrat- 

Wet.
Sydney E. Mudd, Republican— Wet.
far Representative. Sixth Congres 

sional District:
Andrew J. Cummings, Democrat — 

Did not reply to questionnaire of As 
sociation Against the Prohibition 
and classed by thaj organization as 
dry.

Irank Mish, Democrat — Wet. 
Frederick N. Zihluan, Ucpublican 

—Classed as dry by Association 
Against the Prohibition Amendment.

nvvcnijr jrcAia. 11 iuit»|/a\;ii.<ivi^i »*«: ._ .
may be retfred at sixty-five or over i »™*f'™n\

of his previous years of service with 
respect to his pension privileges.

The Pcnncsylvanla System Manage 
ment's position on thc seniority issue 
dpes not in any way impair or Ussen 
the pension privileges of its former 
employes who arc now out of the 
service, provided they seek reinstate 
ment and ore accepted.

Another error which has received 
circulation lies in supposing that thc 
pensions of railroad employes are 
paid for, in wholo or part, by contri 
butions from the men themselves 
This in nnt thc case on tiitf Pennsvl- 
vanin Railroad, nor, as far as the 

it is aware, on other 
mil road systems. Pen-

MODEL POULTRY HOUSE.

The Eastern Shore Poultry Sales 
Co. has an interesting exhibit at the 
fair. A modern and correct style 
chicken house has been built through 
the courtesy of the E. S. Adkins Co. 
and in it are housed numbers of 
chickens. Prof.' Rickcy is, giving dem 
onstrations each day of culling pro 
cesses and his work is attracting 
great crowds.

"Fine—$26,55 said the judge.

Lots of folks confuse bad manage 
ment with destiny.

j HOSPITAL BENEFIT ARRANGED.
j Under the local direction of Mrs. 
George B. Conner, a Recital IK being 
arranged by Ml™ Mildred Matthews, 
dramatic soprano, to be given as a

I b?nefit for the Peninsula General Hos-
Fi! o c P r<Wnrn will be given in
the State School Building at Ocean

• y! yuc!M)av evening, August 2flth
at eight o clock.

American
ile^v^^ 
cH.entTh7,%V^g7^^^during hi. 'ura^Sl? rf™off, *« '" recognition of.long and faith- 
multiplied by his total number of ful service, and to assist old employe.-!

A. M. Jackson Laid In First Con- 
gretwional District to File Certif 

icate—Liquor Views Quoted.

years of serVicc. He nwv enter or who have passed the period of active 
leave the service once or half a dozen ".ork - ™c Company pays the pc 
times during his career and the meth- »'nn.? an '.' bo™! ™c entire cost of o 
od of computinjfjhe per.sion will be "atlnK the ren8lon Department, 
the same in any'CMC. ™ L —— ! "~ ""'— ~ '" """'

Therefore, if a shopman now on 
strike on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
seeks reinstatement and is accepted 
he loses seniority, that is, his name 
goes at the bottom of the seniority 
roster at the point where he in em

The pension system on the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad was inaugurated Jan 
uary 1, 1900. Since that time it iias 
paid out $26,800,000 in pension*. At 
the present time 6,893 employes are 
being carried on the pensi in roll:, 
and the annual' payments of pensions

ployed. But ho does not lose any- are' now at a rate exceeding $8,000,- 
thing at all of the accumulated benefit > 000 per year.

------—_ ... .. Alexander M. Jackson has filed hisports of committees, he scored tho < cc. rt ificato of candidacy for reprc- 
hlghcst of any attraction on our lBentativc from First Concessional 
Americanmlmn circuit last summer. District. The Salisbury lawyer was 
Ho is bound to satisfy you wit.i nU jtht. )agt to enUr thc racc . Thc t j me 
unusual program. There io notmn.t, ijmit nllowod for filing certificates 
else like him (in the lecture piatfnrm. I cxpjrt, (i Monday night at \'i o'clock. 
We might mention in passir.it that | Any camjj(|att who has filed mny with- 
tHe musical program on the second draw but no new entries can be made, 
night is given by the Ernest Gamble | Thc timc , im | t for thc Senatorial 
Concert Tarty. . i cnmu,iac u..., expired 12 day* ago.

Third—On the third night yon will | Much intorost\huR Been aroused over 
have an opportunity to hear thc Dun- j the position of the various candi- 
bnr Philharmonic Choir In a magnill- dates on tho prohibition question and 
cent three-part program of vocal >nu-,thc News is herewith printing a list 
sic, distinctly high grade hut not: Of entrants with thi-ir publicly cx- 
"high-brow". Trained 'by Ralph Dun- I pressed views on the wet and dry 
bar, who is known everywhere for ' igslK.. 
his artistically couched organization*, j j.'nr Scnalot:
this group will live up to the bent of William CabuH liruce. Democrat— 
his rcputnlion. Sucrcd numterri, pop- pav0rs beer and light wim-». 
ular light and prand operand 'c-uons. , i^vM j. Lewis. Democrat—Pro- 
and the opera "Cavallcrla Kusticana i p0si, 8 |jnuor thnt wi n ",,timul:ite" but 
in costume. • {not intoxicate.

Fourth—On the fourth night comes j William I. Norm. Democrat—Pa 
ths fenture lerturn of the week, by i vorn repeal of Vnlstvad law and pro- 
Brooks Kletchcr, thc dramatic orator. ' hibition amendment. 
Jk... ———— • • •••——————————

SENIORITY AND PENSION 
DISTINCT ON RAILROADS

1'ennnylrania System Denied That 
of Seniority Involves Loss 
of Pension Privileged.

i In recent public discussions of the 
shopmen's strike, the erroneous statc- 

iment has been'repeatedly mode that 
loss of seniority, by returning men, 

I also involves forfeiture of accumulat 
ed pension privileges. This is so 

| serious a mistake that thc Pcnnsyl- 
. yania System Management believes 
it of the utmost importance to have 

; corrected.
I On the Pennsylvania Railroad, and
i on other *yq|£nR generally, seniority
rights and pMsion privileges arc cn-

' tirely separate and distinct matters.
j A man's seniority is determined by
thc position hi* name occupies on a

| roster kept for his particular craft at
the point, or for the division, where

\ he Is employed. If he leaves the serv-
i ice, and returns, his name goes to thc
I bottom of the roster as of the date on
1 which he is rccmploycd. The im-

S. and N. Katz, Jewelers and Silversmiths
BALTIMORE. • - MARYLAND

Music, in the air

Fifty Cents a Week
Will Buy This

Elgin 
Watch
$25.00
Here is illustrated 

a man's watch, in an 
Elgin movement, 

guaranteed for twenty years. We have them with either 
plain or engraved cases, as you may desire. Its figures 
are neatly and plainly marked. On the first small pay 
ment the watch is yours. And the

KATZ LIBERAL CREDIT PLAN
enables you to pay for the balance at the rate of fifty cents 
a week.

A. C. HEISE
121 West Locust Street, - SALISBURY, MD.

Representing
S. and N. KATZ • - Jewelers and Silversmiths 

105-107 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

Fill the silent spaces with great music. Take music 
with you wherever you go. In the mountains, by the 
lake or at the shore, any of the smaller Victrola models 
will give you your favorite music wherever and whenever 
you want it.

The portable Victrola No. 50 transforms the most 
remote and isolated camp instantly into a great opera 
house, a lively music hall, or an animated ballroom. 
Right out under the stars—under the open sky.

Be sure to take your own music with you this year. 
Come in and see our Victrola Vacation Outfit— 
including any selection of Victor records you may choose. 
We are.offering an extremely easy payment plan for 
this outfit. Ask about it.

NATHAN'S

?*

E. Church Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

VALVE -IN-HIAD

The Standard of Comparison

The Finest Model"45" Buick EverBuilt

"V A New Principle
TVia nciv Buick u'x cylinder

of I/la c/ny </'/« <» a dinritirfiVn 
dri'dfopinent in cantilever tprinf 
collet ruction.

T'.r Ru:\^ Lint ftr 1121 (imprint
\. /initial mtdili: 

fii/ci —? I',,,. K,»,t,ttr, KifiS, f Pail.r.««-i»jf, / «t'j r.tn. <:•«/>/, ti/.ri ( s
Van. AV./.i« SDVIi .f fan. Tourtmi 
S'J.ia. iil<:\ .VIA/;-.' l'a». KtaJnrr, 
JUT!; 5 ;'.IM. Tturm-, f/IMi S I'^n. 
r-»'i«nr .W.ii., fl'J<\ S fan. St.i.u, 
f/Vj«, -J /'j... Canfr, fIJiV.f, 7 Pan. Tturf 
<!•«, fU).', 7 ran. XiJ**, t.'/V}j ff,,rf
RiaJltir, llt>.">, Sf»rt ru.r,*t, ff67S.

Thc 1923 Buick "45" has taken thc country by storm. 
Always n favorite, this model reaches thc highest 
pinnacle of value ever attained.
It is a bauutifal car— it is luxurious—it is a mechan 
ical masterpiece. Stand oft" and note the snappy lines, 
thc higher hood, thc full crown fenders, sturdy artil 
lery wheels, drum-type head and cowl lamps, the low 
khaki-lined top. Then ait in the car. Here is comfort 
equalled only in the costliest automobiles.
Look about you—thc upholstery and trimming are of 
the finest quality, the instrument board is equipped 
with richly finished instruments, the control lever is 
at finger's end, the'cowl ventilator control and wind 
shield wiper ore within easy reach.
And the chassis shows far-reaching improvements. 
Lock thc handy transmission control and know that 
this feature, with others, gives Buick a low rating by 
insurance underwriters. Even the famous Buick Valve- 
in-Hcad motor shows important changes—higher 
cylinder block, larger connecting rods and pistons, 
larger crunk shaft, with pressure feed to main bear 
ings; These arc just a few of the sweeping improve 
ments in thc new Buick ."45".

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY,FLINT,MICHIGAN
Ottrfjlon of Gtnfral Motor* CorftonUton

Pioneer Ilulldrm of Valwcln-Head Motor Cm 
Branch** In All PrinclJMl Clllti—Dfaltrt Kvti rmhrrt

D-J-NF

REPUBLICANS
/ ' V"

Vote for Joseph I. France for Senator in the Primaries
September 11, 1922.

The Salisbury Motor Company
s,, BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILES 

"> Full Line of Accessories
Salisbury, .... Maryland

He is a man of the people and for the people.
He hiis never refused to aid a constituent, rich' or poor. ' '
He ia a scholar and a statesman whose one aim is to serve his State and Country, and to uphold our Constitution.
His opponents say that hi- in a Bolshevist. But why? He went to Russia to r&cue an American woman in peril 

and did it. He advocated a commission of Americana to study the Russian situation. Mathing more. Does that make 
him a Bolshevist? '

\
Hi* opponents rharjre that ho said he hoped the Democrats would win. That is simply the misrepresentation 

of a newspaper owned by a New Yorker that is attempting to dictate Maryland polities. One day after quoting at 
length from Washington's Farewell Address he said if the Democrats would advocate the principles of that address, 
lie hoped they would meet their reward. Does any fair minded man find fault with that?

His opponents say that he is not a Ilspublican. Attain the misrepresentation of thc same newspaper. Let those 
who know say whether he has not been for the last twenty years a constant and loyal supporter of our parly in Mary 
land. Can that newspaiwr say as much? President IlardinR approves of Senator France and hiH Republicanism. Is 
not that enough? *"•-•• V

His opponent was appointed to office by President Wilson. He is a member of the firm of Robert (iarrctt ami 
Sons, Investment Hankers. He inherited jjroat wealth. During the lean years of Republicanism in Maryland, when 
Konator France and W. P. Jackson were lijrhtinu; the Poc Amendment, when they were trying to keep the party ulive, 
what was Mr. Garrett doing for Republicanism in Maryland? '• ' •',-•" t• .* •

When Mr. Garrett came to thc Eastern Shore two weeks ago, he did not know ten persons on it. Thai was 
merely his misfortune. Mr. Garrett is a gentleman who has served as a Diplomat. But what does he know of Mary 
land people and their needs? Senator France has felt the keen pinch of poverty. He knows the struggles and problems 
of the poor. He knows the needs, of Maryland. He has fitudied the problems of the farmer. He has sympathy and 
understanding with all. A Senator should understand and represent »U the people, not only the favored few.

Senator prance can be elected. Thc Democrats realize it. He Is entitled to a second term by long party cus 
tom. He hr.s proved himself by service in the ranks, as well as while a Senator, a loyal, earnest Republican with the 
will to think and thc courage to act. The great majority of the leaders and of the rank and (lie favor his renomina- 
tion. v

Vote for France It Means Victory

iwnui-'riVAr^^:".' Published by authority of E. C. Wlnvbrow, Treasurer.
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SALISBURY IS DIRECTING HEADQUARTERS
OF AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS DIVISION

Wicomico Metropolis Is Main Point On Delaware-Chesapeake
Division For Re-icing Processes And Refrigerator Service 

s Special Article In "The Express Messenger."

"The Express Messenger," a month-1 touch with his staff of assistants lo-

.f '

* pN COUNTRY AMERICAN DOLLARS •
It U estimated Harold McCormick of Harvester Company, sliced fifteen 

million off fortune to wed opera.singer.

ly publication of the,American Rail 
way Express Company in Its August 
number features a story by K. N. 
Merritt, Chief Clerk to Superintend 
ent, Chesapeake Bay Division, on the 
movement of the strawberry crop on 
the Delaware-Chesapeake Division 
during the days of May and June. In 
it Salisbury is credited with being the 
directing headquarters of the com 
manding officer during the straw 
berry traffic and the article de 
scribes in detail the reicing processes 
carried on in this city. The cover de 
sign contains two cuts showing close- 
up views of the refrigerator service 
in the local yards. The article pub 
lished in the magazine follows:

The months, of May and June are 
busy ones in the Delaware-Chesapeake 
Division. It is during these months 
that the big strawberry traffic moves. 

Between eight hundred and a thous 
and cars are usually forwarded from 
the Maryland, Delaware and Virginia 
Peninsula in a period of six weeks 
and that means that those charged 
with, the supervision of this movement 
must travel at a twelve-cylinder gait. 
They start early and finish late, going 
at full tilt nil day, with only one 
thought in mind—that of moving this 
highly perishable business as quickly 
as it is possible to moyc it, but .taking 
proper time for the necessary "clean 
ing of cars and the icing and reicing 
of them. Every itenY of pi election is 
thoroughly covered by men exper 
ienced in the handling of refrigera 
tor traffic but not a movement .or a 
minute can be wasted.

The cars assigned to the movement 
of this traffic are principally of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad R-7 type, sup 
plemented by a few "Company-con 
trolled curs.

Many of the cars arc initially iced 
at Salisbury, Maryland, and the most 
of them are reiccd there. Before the 
ice is put into a car th? interior of 
the bunkers and of the car itself must 
be thoroughly cleaned. Particular at 
tention is given to the drain pipes be 
cause it is through these pipes that 
the water ftoni the melting ice es

cated at the various icing and load-1 
ing stations. His office is a burr i 
from early morning until Ute at night. j 
Three telephones are ringing almost I 
constantly, keeping Mr. Kinsman in | 
touch with the shippers, the railroad i 
people, his field forces and the Super- I 
interment's office at Philadelphia. j. 

' Special inspectors are stationed at 
the larger berry shipping; points. 
These men are'all picked 'because of 
their experience and knowledge of the 
handling of refrigerator traffic. Brief 
memorandums of phone conversations, 
weather conditions and other features 
that enter into the work are4<ept in 
log books provided for that purpose.

During the season of 1920, 990 cars 
of strawberries left the Peninsula in 
express service. In 1921,898 cars were 
moved, and 517 orders were refused 
because,cars were not available. This 
year, 7!)3 cars carried these berries 
to various destinations. Boston usual 
ly gets the largest number, 217 being 
sent there this season. Other' cars 
go to various points In New England, 
New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio, , 
and there were six c«rs tnis season 
destined to Canadian points.

The^big day in 1920 saw 80 cars of 
strawberries forwarded from the sec 
tion; in M»21, 88 cars of berries; this 
year 76 cars. The traffic this season 
would have been much heavier than 
in the past, but many cars that had 
to be stopped because of defects;

Harold F. McCormick, until re 
cently chairman ."ftf the Board of 
Directors of the International Har 
vester Company, is reported to 
have sacrificed fifteen million dol 
lars, of the fortune made off farm 
machinery to wed the woman of

<JANNA WASKA AAS CORMICK.
, . A r»,.ie» ar urrnntAi/*!/ wife- Mr»- Editn Rockefeller Me-
MAROLP f. MECORMICK Cormick; prenuptial settlement up-

his, choice, Ganna Waska, the on his present bude and. the cost
widow-divorcee opera singer. Me- of two divorces, his own, and also
Cormick gave up these dollars in a his bride's from Alexander Smith
financial arrangement with his first Cochran.

i skill at their command. The success-' Squirrels and Doves is 25 each -per! 
I ful season just passed speaks well for day.
their ability. ! The State Game Department has 

On May 18, in addition to moving < about 700 Deputy Game Wardens, •• t ------- - - —,-__-.., \Jf\ May 1 V/» III ttUUIVIUI! WJ IIIU* It 10 'WWUUV IV" a^*. J*T**J \jmii\. TI «au viiu

triers were assigned to other service; [ 7(! carl) o* Btrawbprrie» from the Pen- scattered throughout the State, who 
nivt some of the company controlled i insul a Section, 57 other cars of perish- have been instructed to 
acars were assigned to the Tennessee | Bble matter were moved from the (force the Law and we sincerely trust 

oerry section. | same territory, making a total of 113 that persons who are allowed the 
Much planning is necessary—de- , car, o{ perishable traffic originating ; privilege to hunt Squirrels and Doves 

arrangements must be made, i ; n one section of this Division in one I in September will not molest other
species of game in any manner, there-

tailed arrangements must 
and obstacles unforeseen overcome, if j 
this big business is to be moved suc 
cessfully. Many of these arrange 
ments are made a year ahead. If in 
the handling of the business we run 
across something tiiat has not been 
provided for, a memorandum of that 
is made and put in the file for the 
coming year. Suggestions are made 
from timu to time, and new :aeas arc 
presented. These memorandums are 
all given consideration and brought

FOR CERTAIN BIRDS
Yellow Legs. Black Breaxted and 

Golden Plovers May Be Shot- 
Game Wardens For Strict

capes and if they do not function prop-! UP «t the strawberry meeting held" in 
' ' ..... 'March of each year.

: The first open season on Game is 
Yellow Legs, Black Breasted and Gol-erly the car will flood and at least a 

portion of the contents be ruined. 
The firnt Ice that is put into the . - ,- ._,.----- —_ •,--— ------

hunkers when a car is being initially • tny handling of the traffic, and by of- 1 morous along the Coast than they

That meeting is attended by all idcn Plover, opening August 16th. It
those in the Uivision who supervise (s reported these birds are more nu- 
* Uji u n n ,iK^~ ,.* * i.., *««*v:_ ,. _ _i L.. _*• ' . _ _ i __ *t-_* /-*.__» * L. _ u tu.,..

by avoiding the embarrassment of ; 
being persecuted for violation of the 
Game Laws of this State. To avoid 
the usual rush which always occurs • 

, orior to the opening season for the 
I killing of Game, the Clerks of Courts, 
| who are empowered to issue hunting 
licenses, would appreciate the favor 
very much if the sportsmen would se 
cure their license as .early as possi 
ble and avoid the last minute rush. • 

Each hunter at .the time he pur 
chases a license will be furnished free 
a ting,-which must be WOT n on outer 
garment between shoulders while 
hunting. License must be in posscs- ~
hunting. Penalty 
$1.1.00 and costs.

for each offenso
iced is broken into comparatively ficials of the company who arc partic- ' have been for years past, due to the Sj0n and Tag in full display while •mail pieces. These small pieces net "'"''" ; "'——'""' "— " " —-•- •• - -•.-— .«-..-. ..—i— »u_ M: , ...,. .,__,. . _ ___ L -«—— 
as sort of a shock absorber when the 
larger pieces, weighing about a hun 
dred pounds, arc dropped in. An in 
spector makes sure that these larger 
blocks of ice do not pile in such a way 
us to leave big cracks or rreviccs, us 
ing a pike to distribute the ice even 
ly. As the ice ^icars the top of the 
bunker it is broken into much smaller 
pieces so as to fill in all small crevices 
and small holes between the larger 
block*.'

The icing platform, at Salisbury is 
up to date in every respect. Thp ice 
is brought from the storage rooms to 
the icing platform, which is on a 
level with the cor roof, by electric el- I 
evators and is carried from the "elc-' 
valors along tl.c platform to the opA i 
refrigerator car bunker hy an electric ' 
ice conveyor. A record of the ice put ' 
in each bunker is taken by an ex- I 
pressn an. I 

The reicing process is, of course, I 
very similar to that followed in in 
itial icing, and after reicing, tlie i-x- 
terior of every rar is examined, par 
ticularly the (lours and drain pipes, 
and when the inspector given the car 
hif linn] 0. K. it is ready to be placed 
in one of the six solid express trains 
that are needed to curry business 
fnini the Peninsula section, during 
thin heavy' Reason.

Salisbury, Maryland, is the direct 
ing headquarters of the cnrnmanding 
officer during the movement of the 
xtiawheiry traffic. K. 1... Kinsman, 
Route Agent at that point, has com 
plete supervision over the work anil 
the Superintendent of the Division, 
\V. II. tluff, spends practically all of 
his time during the season at Salis 
bury.

Mr. Kinsman in in upmost constant

ularly interested. This year H. M. i protection given them under the Mi- 
James, .Superintendent of Claims, j gratory Bird Treaty Act enforced by 
New York City, ntteWtcd in the inter- j the Federal Government. The beach- 
est of clim prevention. 'A. C. Ncal.es of Worcester County and fresh 
Superintendent of Transportation, : water ponds along the Eastern Shore 
represented the Transportation De- I to which these birds migrate this sea- 
partnu'tit. At this meting all definite son of the year in their flight be- 
arranKcmcnts nrc made and detailed' tweon the North and South provide 
instructions to tho agents arc drafted.! excellent territory for this species of

game.
The Acts of 1!I22, Chapter SOI, 

provides for an open season on Squir 
rels, Sept. 1 to Oct. Kith, closed un-

tically nothing to its present prbpor-'til NOV. 10th on which day it opens 
' ' " " for the second time and closes Jan.

1st. The open season for Doves also

The I>il.'iware>-Ch«:t>aiu'iike Division 
specializes in the hundjitiK of perish- ' 
i.hlo products ami this strawberry j 
traffic, which has grown from prac-

tions, gives an opportunity to all the 
specialists in the handling of perish 
able riroilucts connected with the Di 
vision to use all uf the knowledge and

opens Sept. 1st. The Doves also 
opens Sept. 1st. The Bag Limit on

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

F/1INTERSB

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE
Salisbury, - Md.

Phone 1056

Here** a Very 
Interesting Case

il'« « ra»v of Poth'll Kilrn — (hi. 
drjnk Hint nut only ha* *ur»l«e<l
•vlill* hundred. of other* have 
dlril. but tut. •Irodlljr (mined In 
popularity. A »ery r«ll be»er»«ii 
Hint In ««tlnf>ln» la eirerjr partic 
ular. KetUhed by women «• «r4l
•M mm — and entlor.ed by e*efr 
one Mho tin> la.led It. Krt>» • 
rate In the hoax — jour curntl 
will enjoy It •• much »e jrou\4o!

WHISTLE BOTTLING CO.
1007'RflllroaJAcc. 

SALISBURY, ; ; MD.

The John Hopknis 
University

-• Baltimore/ Md. 

Entrance Examinations 

Engineering Scholarship •

AMillratinn* for KthoUnthfi* In the 
Krhool of Knxlneerlnir, e*tabli*hed un- 
dcr provl.tan* (tf Ore l<aw. of Mary- 
land. Chapter on. lull, will now be re- 
reived. If ther. )• mure than one 
applicant fur a particular achnlarahlp, 
competitive examination* will be helij 
September 21. 1921, btclnnlnc at 
9 a. m.

Kach l.e«;i*latlve W.trlcl of Ilaltl- 
mnre City and each County of the 
Slate, with the exception of Caro 
line, Cecil. Quern Anne. Talbot and 
Worcester, will br entitled to on* or 
more rnxlnerinit •cholarahlp* fol the 
year 1022-11129, in addition to IROM 
already aa.lv.ned. In the Av« countln 
mentioned, all available aeholarahlp* 
have been awarded.

Under the prnvlilona of the Act of 
Aisemlily. the County and City Sc,h«lar- 
ihlpi In the School of Englnee-InK 
an? awarded only In ioe»ervlnii •In 
dent* whme financial elrcunwlance. are 
•uch that they are unable to ohuln 
an education In Engineering unlm 
free tuition be granted them.

The Rcholar»hlp> entitle the hold'ri 
to free tuition, free uae of text bnoki, 
ami exemption from all regular fee*. 
One of the ichoUnhii* In Men County 
and In each Initiative DUtrict of 
the City carriei aUo the turn of 1200. 
The ex|<en»e of allendaw* for llm«e 
who do not receive ncholanhlpi U not 
greater than at other Maryland lull- 
tutioiu. ^

Seholanhli* may be awnnitd to griil- 
uatm of l,oyola College. 81. John'i 
College, Washington CoJIege. Wetl- 
i-rn Maryland College. Unlvertlly of 
Maryland (HaryUnd Agricultural Col 
lege), Mt. St. Mary'. College and Hock 
Hill College.

Applicant, .hnuld addrex The Regis 
trar, Th« John, tlopklna. University. 
for blank application form* and for 
catalogue* of Information regarding 
eaamlnatlon*. award of •cholar.hlp*, 
and eaurM. of liutrucllon. The neit 
texlon begin. Tuesday, October I.

le-ill.

A. G. TOADVIN & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire Insurance
m

Only The Bes( Old tin* Com 
panies Represented.

Budweiser
Everywhere

>m ANHEUSER-BUSCH. INC, ST. LOUIS

T. L. Ruark & Co., Inc*>
,'• DiiMbutor*

Salisbury, Maryland

For Better Homes
AND OTHER BUILDINGS

r&

jm -.t

In order that those who build any kind of structure— 
home, store, barn, garage, chicken house—may enjoy the 
benefits of a complete service, we are prepared to furnish 
everything from the plan to the materials.

By calling at our office, you can see complete plans 
and specifications for any kind of building and make your 
choice by comparison. You select the design you prefer 
and it will be changed to suit you. All this before you have 
driven a nail and all without extra charge. (;;> . ,^

After you have selected the kind of building you want, 
we will furnish materials for the building complete—for 
we carry everything from foundation materials to ridge 
poles. Remember that you can get everything you need 
for the building at . ' ?•< r ...-...•: ,' • • '" ' '

R. G. EVANS &, SON, me.
BUILDING PRODUCTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

..,-... ;, ,;-£*. PAINTS : HARDWARE
SALISBURY, MD. Mill St.Camden Ave.,

assfasat



Gommtnt of County Agent Cobb
,fa Agricultural Happtiungs

PROCLAMATION
Prop^ng Araeaidnients*o theConstttution of lire State, 1922

Poultry meeting 
at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms1 
on Monday night, 
August 28 at 8 

[; o'cldc*. This meet 
ing is held to die- 
cuss plans f or( a 
Poultry Show to 
be held in the 

"Armory this fall. 
The interest shown 
in our small show 
held last 
together with the 
large,, amount of 

enthusiasm among our poultry raid 
ers, has convinced us that we can 
hold a real poultry show this fall. 
We want every man interested in 
raising poultry to attend this meet-

gathered in Inrije amounts from the _th. Genevan > 
air. They also tell us that Inocula-, lh« 
tion shows up with soybeans over the : J'h"
rows with no inoculation.

th*
of 

IH2. fen Attt
avaUltlo** mt « ____ 

ttt*t*Mi of UM Sttto. t*ta*rU 
ter 7, proptetnt in anwajdmm to 
2 of Artteto a. mi«, "Leirl.le.ttTe Dei

" 4 'of £3£** in*.

heid IK

.
enf: Chapter Ml, prop**!** 

ofArlww (. UM*

We do not know which member of m.nt ^ seetmt 
the firm deserves credit for selling lative Txewtwi . _.._,. 
the Normal School site as Dave and • ^-^r^"1??1 to. a<^f!rl \ 
Wilbur both claim the honor, so we ,„„.,„„ /n tdSMm^\ AMI«« „ .... „.....- 
shall have to reserve our judgment ; tution. to be known a* Article xvn thereof.
tnr n nrhilo I "tie. "Quadrennial Klerttoni": and CTJap-
lor u Wlllie. _ | Ur 275 prc)VK,, in|t .„ amendment to Section

———————— ' 10 of Article 16, title, "MieceHaneo«a"; aaJ
.„„», Walter Farlow is becoming an An- I which .aid five Acta are In the wonta and
vear cona expert as well as n real live "«"«. following;
> 6 . ' ...I— ...uu Till.:., v.. — J«».«. UT- „•»- ' __ .__ CHAPTE-l 7.

to a»-held |n tkli
aft*, th. flnt lli«ae.| -or 

'nine hundiM «M J t

•*• -t*. Tuee-

eat* >hun.»a 'nine hundiM «M J tnwrtr-two. 
M-eubmtMM-tB the lecal and- |a.lfMf voter.

tlom >h*ll be held only In mrj fourth 
year. Md at th* MB* now provWed by law 
for hoMftaj HKUimtuu.1 eletttou: and 

ta» Mrm» of •ppolntlv* officer* Into.......... ._._-- to bri
•f UM S»»*a tor their adoption or rejection { harmony with (H. eh*«n affected In th. 
In eonferialty with the direct lew (attained time of tfce bezlaalng or the terms of fire-
hi Artfrle XTV, of the Con.tl 
Seat... god at tke .aid election 
Ike MM VMptaMd amendment to 
•tltullon she.ll bo %y ballot and 
lot there ihaJI >b*> printed the 
Coiulltulloinl 'AaNndment" and 
Constitutional Amendment." a* now

of thi. 
t vote on 
the Con- 
eaoh bal- 
"Borthe 

it the

live officer.: and the ajAnlnUtrative and ju 
dicial aUtult at the State ihall construe the 
pro*Mon* of thl» Article *o a* to etTertuitB 
that porpole. For the purpose of thii A
tle«e o«ly the word

hopurpoi 
"officer*" •lull be eon.

stnMd to Include thai* boldlnz poaltlom and 
other place* of employment

wire with White Yyandottcs. We ex- ; AV ACT (o 
pect to see dome real competition thii
._.. between Walter, Sidney 
Mexick nnd others of the White Wyan- 
dotte enthusiasts. We want more 
competition between the Rock and 
Red men or women this year (almost 
said rock and rye).

inot get back editions."

ing. If the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms are not large enough to hold 
the crowd we will adjourn to the 
Court House, so do not stay away 'for 
fear the crowd will be too large for 
the capacity of the rooms. •

We saw tome figures once telling I 
how many steps our wives and other ' 
domestic* took during the- day in 
their daily routine. The number of 
steps was so large that we had our
doubts at first bat later on a little _..._._ __„_„ .__ . 
thought convinced os that these fig- SHADF TRFFS ARF A ures were not any too large. What .•'aUUHi IKLCd rtAE, rt 
we are getting at is thls-John Brit- 
tingham has just installed a complete ' 
water system on his place with rua- 
nlng water In " 
This ii not the __..„ ....... _„_._... ...
the county of course but we had some 
time convicing John that it would 
save time and Tabor especially for 
Mrs. Brittingham who Is John's right 
hand bower. As a reward for our 
convincing line of talk we have been 
Invited to have one of Mrs. Brittlng- 
han-.s famous fried chicken dinners

.--. ._ „.-.—— an amendment to Sec 
tion 2 of Article III. of the Constltu- 
Bpn of the State of Maryland. title 
'l^fri*latlve Department." Inereaeinir 
the number of lejrl«latlve diitrict* of 
HaUlmore City, and providing for the 
submission of laid amendment to the 
mialifled voten of the State of Maryland 
for adoption or rejection: 

Section 1. Be It enacted .by the General
________ Auembly of Maryland, three-fifth* of all 

„ .... -i, j , i i the member* of each of the two Housea eon- 
Our next edition Will deal largely ' rurrlnir. that the following; Section be and 

with the WicomiCO County Fair— : the name i* hereby proi>o*ed a. an amend- 
not miss this nuir.her as you can- , JJiJJJiiJ^ of'ihe'sute of'lia'ryiand0 tme*'• u«-1

illative Department." the aame If adopted by', 
the legally ijuallned voter, of the State, a. ! 
herein provide*!, to become Section 2 of Ar 
ticle III of the Conitltution of the State of 
Maryland. 

t The City of Baltimore ihall- be dl-

_....._....... __ ... pro-j other place, of employment in the , .tale
.._ by saw, «od Immediately after aald > and county Ruvrrnmenta wbo*e terrae are 
election due return, ihall be made to the; fixed by law. but It ihall not Include any I 
Governor of the vote for and agalnat *ald , appointment* made by the Hoard of Public 
liiupuec'd aliieajdiiiein, and farther preoeedrmn I Work*, nor appointment* by the; Governor 
had In accordance with Article 14 of the Con- 1 for termi of three yean, 
.titutlon. I gect |an 12. The General Aiaembrr. at the 

Approved Auril IS, 1SZ2. . -emilar leuion in the year nineteen hundred 
CHAPTER 227. | and twenty-four, .hall make .uch thanm* 

AN ACT to propo*e an amendment to the i in the prima.y and ireneral election law*. 
Con.tltution of the State of Maryland ; and othcrwlic. as may be necessary to rurr* 
by adding tliereto a aew Article to be ; out the provision* of thi. Article. There 
numbered "Article XV1T," entitled | ihall be no ekvtlon for State or eounty of-
"Qiindrenntal Election!," the lame pro- 
vldlnx that all State officer*. except

fleer* In the year nineteen hundrrd and 
twenty-flver

Jjidite* ami all county officer* elected by Section ]j. rn lnc ev» nl of any | n<.on,|a. 
nullified voter, .hall be elected In every ; trJKr between the provision, of this Ar- 
fourth year for term, of four y*>n: j ttr)e md mny O f the oth,r p -ov l.lona of the 
and adjullina: terms of State and county > Constitution, the nrovblona of thl* Ar- 
apjmlntlve officers: nnd providing that all Uelr ih,n prevail, und all other prmrlilonn 
provlilona of the Cumulation • imoneie. ll—j| ^ ,,^,1,0 or B|iruBated to the ex 
tent with the provision* of this Article ,,nt 0 , >1|(.h | ncon«l«lency. 
t?L rIP™'"'.y> lh* £i ifnilnr ihZ suntnl*^ See. t.— And be it further enacted by the

§£r£^^« sSsS^sffffs^S.
SecUon 1. Be It enacted by tbethSeneral •»] election for Member, of the House of

PART OF COSY HOMES
Individual 

Tastes of Smart Owners,
Trees are as much.« part < 

home, as grandmother's roeking 
or the dining room table or Sundays, 
when the folks all come to dinner.

di.trict. of Baltimore City and of the eonn- I aforeiald. 
tie. of the State, respectively, and .hall eerve 
for four yean from the date of hla election, 
subject to the rlaialflcation of Senator, here 
after provided for.

XVII.
Quadrennial Election*.

Section, t. All State officer* elected by audll- 
fled vutere (except judirea of the Circuit

"CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
rROVIDINf! FOIl FKWKU

KI.ECTIONS." 
"Thl« amendment provide* that all State

qualify 
Section - _, . . .... .._ ,__ I three are reduced to three years, and thej

Z. Election, by qualijerf voter. '«• term, of other elective officer, are IncreasedWhen the folks all come to dinner. Jecllon. In ponuanre of the direction, con- I Section Z. Election, by qmlinw votera in. torm, of alY
Some homes are fortunate enouirh lalned In Article XIV of the Conitltutlon of State and county officer, .hall be held on the | or ^j,,,^

f. I^.^i, ,T". ™A"/ ™,1 _* .v."?" <•'• Btate. «,d at the »ld ren.nl election I T«e*,toe next after the_ flnt Monday of No- , „ „,„
ry

amous re ccen nners t.nri.r, «nrf n ™,«.,h«. '"'• Bu"- ""' »' l » "i """• '" ue. y . .er
and VOU may be sure fhat WP «cppnt«^ i"!"6"' trees, and, Of. course, those ,h, vot, „„ ,„. tttll ,, r0p,«,,| amendment to ; vemb». In the year nineteen hundred an 
..m. iir-IIu accepted j nrc t f,e finest of all. But even the the Con.titolUm .hall be b» ballot, and upon I lwcnty-.li. and on the aame day In ever 
Wltfl tnanJCS./. brand new houso. bv the nlantino- of each ballot there *hall be printed the word* | fourth- year thereafter.

' " " n°"* " 1 '•,'" *,:„ i"f<" «•«• Con.tllutlonal Amendment" and Section ». Member* of th
trnctlVC , "Afalnat the Con.Ututlonal Amendment." aa MW. ,nd aPT other Slate a.,* ., made „for.. ••* t«~.,^ u j f e, ae arnclVC , "Afalnat the Con.Ututlonal Amendment." aa 

ton* Of tomatoes, perhaps more, land homey looking the very firRt sea- now provided by law. and Immediately after

the Home of Dele- 
and county officer* 

t |ected by the qualified voter* al the election

by

a* necessary. *o that their .uc- 
he elected In nineteen hundreil I 

lwenty-*lx. Term* of officer* .appointed \ 
the Governor-and by County Commls-y e overnor -an y -mjny omm- 

•ionen are adjuewd In harmony with the 
term* of the, official* by wluim they are 
appointed. The General Awemlily Khali meet 
In nineteen hundred and twenty-four for a, ~ — -_-..— -___, r ^...^r^ ...».-., • nllu iiuiiivj I'fuMiiiK *''V vtljf llinL ni.**»- now pruviuvsi trj IHW, «mu ,U,,,,VU,BH-,^ HI... elecieu oy %oe (juauncu vulers •» *M« », ... . _____ _ . _.. . . , . _. ...

IS Our estimate from a field that has son 1 and have real nhndi* nnd shelter "l[l election due retorne .hall be made to the , m be held on the Tueiday next after the first regular ses.lon. and ait.in In nineteen him
had no manure Or fertilizer for four! within twn nr «,«.„ v-nnr. CI°v'")0,r _of ^ v°".for ,,"d..T"L"rt "III i .«'>»!'•>'. •' November. In th._ year nineteen ,„_„,, .„„ tw.nty-.even. and every t»o year-or fertilizer for four] within two or three years" " • • 'years..'. But clover and vetch has 
been planted during these four years, 
cut for hay and the stubble turned un 
der. ThU patch for four acres Is the 
real article and proves just what can

Use some discrimination in

be done'with legumes and the proper !iy?
treataient. Now we are wsndenng '• There are ninny varieties of shade
what the yield would have been if I trees which will grow rapidly and add
some fertilizer had been applied. As ; greatly to the appearance of the place
usual just when we think we'have,the first year they are planted.
some point settled alontr comes a I One of the most popular and one of ••- —•- •-
donbtinjc Thomas which is ourselves | the most all-around serviceable trees A^'L0,; b0^'
'"fc^-fc T *,* HSrry Vttl^ HOT1) '" the M »Ple- M "P 1(1 tr<™ ""• V"y thimemben of^
what be has done this year with easy to transplant, nrc " ......
legume* for he-has some fine results, sturdy in growth, and

120 ft. tall.

nropoeed amendment, aa directed by «*I<1| hundred and twenty-three for term, of of-1 thereafter. Other provision! of the*Conitltu-1 
your ' Fourteenth Article of the CoratltuUon. J^nd i nM heretofore fixed by law at two year.. > tion and of the Lnws are ailjti'trd to har-1 '~ ~ "~~ '**" '--•••• —- - - -.......__ . .»._ i mon j w with the above chnnKes": and the i

State Senato and all other State and county , "Aiiainit Fewer Elections Amendment." ai,
^nnnc.n >». olfker. elected bv the naallned voten at the i now pnvtded by law. and Immediately after 

AN ACT to propoae an amendment to" See- I election to be held on the Tuesday next after u|d election due return* shall be made to 
tlon 4 of Article Til of the Conititu- i the Sr*t Monday in November. In the year the Governor of the vote for and airnlnst | 
tlon of the State of Maryland, title , nlnteen hundred and twenty-three, for term* ,n|j pro|K»eil amendment, ni illrertnl by nald, 
"I.eul.lative Department." regulatlnR of office heretofore fixed by law at four . Fourteenth Article of Ihe'Constitution, and | 
the repreientatlon of the City of Ilal- I year., ahall hold office for term* of three | further i.roecedinr* had In accordance with 

• - -- - - • , : 'andly.ars: Re»l.ter. of Will.. Clerk, of Court . M |,| Article Fourteen.

choice Of trees prepare the erounU furl"' r Proceeding had In accordance with I ,hal| I,,,],) office for term, of three year.: the |
thoroughly, and plant them with care ""•'' Ar"^ -?"^"- -— i R°»""lr ' Anorr,.y.pener.i._member* of th., 
and your place will assume a clothed 
and completed appearance very ciuick-

Approved March 1. 1«S2.
CHAPTER 20.

provldlnr for the aubmlnkm of' «aid ! arid all olher State and county officer* elected j Approved April 13. 1822. j 
amendment to the qualfled voter* of b> duaHned voten at the election to be held I 
the State for adoption or rejection. on the Tueeday next after the lint Monday

•ucted by the General, of November. In the yea* nineteen hundred

hardy and 
grow

Maryland, thrre-nflna of all ! and twenty-three, for term, of office hereto- 
.. jf each of the two Houae* con- j fore fixed by taw al ilx yean, ahall hold of- 

currlnK. that the following Section be and I nee for tarnei of three yean; aad all .uch 
the lame la hereby proposed n> >n amend- ' state and county offlcen elected by qualified 
ment to Section 4 of Article III of the Con- j voten thereafter .hall hold office for term* 
•titutlon of the State of Maryland, title "Lea;- I of four yoan. I

CIIAPTEn 27S.
AN ACT to propoee an amendment to Sec

tlon ID of Article XV of tl..- Con-alt... . 
tlun of the State o( Maryland, title 
"Mlscellaneou*." providing ttint words j 
or phrase, used in creatinK public of-1 
flees ami position* .hall hx* construed I 
to include the feminine Krnder: and I 
proviilime for the sutimlesion of s.-ii<l | 
amendment to the qualified voten of | 
the State for adoptlde, or rejection. 

Section 1. Dr it enacted by the- Gencrnl' 
• law' at" two'yean".* »hall hold office for term. | Aa^nbly of Maryland (three-fifths of all I

Market reports stale that there are 1 Etiually satisfactory, and In some ]*iativ» Depirtment. "the .'ame jf adopted I" potion 4. All officer, to be appointed by:
over 10 mlllfon cases of egg. In stpr- localSties just ...popular as the m.]ile. !|. her.i'n^o'v.'d.d!"'.'^ beeo'ro. tcl'n S,"of I ft* £"£? a^^iTdrlT^t.re.'K 
age which Is more than 2 million . is the American elm. V.lnis are quick! Article HI of the Conitrtutlon of the state | four for term, of office heretofore Axed by
cases above the^average at this time I growing tre*s nnd remarkably grace- "'Maryland. ......_.. .__.,
of the year. Immediately we oxpoct | f«l. They are. ornamental from the nn'j ^'^," ofmVh. N.t"o«l
to hear and rend that the poultry in- I start us small sized trees, and their moo. or after the enumeration of .._ „.- . Iour ,„„, .„„ ,„,.„ „..,„ ... .-....- — ,.... —.... .. .....
dastrv is overdone aixl going to the charm and beauty jn^renscs with their laHon of thi* State, under the authority ,kr«. ,,.„: all offlcen *o appointed for ment to Section „
haul It hi tm» th.t Tho hi,,!, n.-l,.«. ' L-rnwtl. ' C , thereof, there ihall be an apportionment of ,„„, of offlte heretofore fixed by law at Constitution of the State of Maryland title ,
VTvJ-. ™,UW that the high priCCS l~">Wtn. ,,,..,... ' repreeentallon In the Hou» of IMeeate*. to J^Vear. .hall hold office for term* of five I "Ml.cell.neou.". the same If adopted by the i

Of teW IMt fow years have had II ten- '< one prefers originality In the be made on the folloolnn ba»l>. to .it: Each v,.r; ,nd thereafter apiwlntment* by the legally qualified voter, of the Slut.-. a.i here !
J — -^ ' ' " ' - .'.--.• - .- •• ......... .w- ...——, —..-.,„ ... .v- „.-.. „„,„,. f. ^,,r .hjj, fc. for ,,„, ,.,„. heretofore ( In pl»vlded, to beeomo Section 10 of A

all officer, so apiwinted for , the menlbrn of each of the two Houpe* con- 
._ heretofore fixed by.law at currinirl. That the folhiwinic section bu und 
•hall hold office for term* of | the .ame I. hereby proposed as an nmend. 

• • • - ' .... I0 of Artlrle n XV uf the

ibe weak sister will be weeded out i commonplace, there 
and only the real . . . .
We read about the ....... ...... ......
who had only J7.60 to pay for a whole 
months' work but rtanv years of ex perience ' ....
is money 
basis : b; 
Lambert 
there/W 
ness as 
self and 
the best 
pfrts 

. more 
making

John 
pastures for hogs and self -ToWefs.

deaef to increase the number of poul- i planting of the grounds and finds the "' th«
try raiscr. but thi. 1, the time when |nM fashioned maple and elm tree.s too f.J

out U'ommonplace, there urc many un- every . . .
left I USUal trees to Select from. The Cooper 'l«hteen thou*and and In* than twenty-ejirht „, ,h. Tueeday next after the flr.t Mon-
wife Beefh. for instance with its deep, pur- ialer-.r^"^'^.^^^,0 'a^X ' K^g^^.^m^X. fSS
hole P'c leaves, which in autumn turn to tlon of twenty-eiirht thouund .out. and leaa I nr tl , ,,^. .hill hold office for terma of

urc many un- every county having a population of over Commlailoner* after the election
by Countv 
tX be held

rhamied tlele XV ot the Coiulltullon of the Stale of 
Maryland:

Section 10. Any officer elected or ap- 
j.ninted In purvuance of the proviiiion. of 
thi* Constitution, may iiualify. cither ar- 
cordiair to the exiiitlne; provision* of law In 
relation to OiTlcer* under the prejent (*«n-

who has a bun«;h of Purocs and j fast for Tnany'years" nnd "are 
of course are very well plenncd that gblc as permanent trees. ' 
everything is wprkfng out so well j however, very effivtive ' 
but we never could see any money in . work- 
raising pigs in a pen even if they i The mulberry is not.a very 
were fed on garbage from the house, but has thickly leaved 
cukes, lopes, sweet potatoes, etc. Ac- branches which malic a >, 
tual figures frorr our «wn hog ralser»' shady nook in mid-summer, 
show that it costs at least 7 cents I a great blrd-bringer. The 
more per, pound to raise pigs in it should be planted much 
pen when jtonwared with pasture ally than it is._ _ __ 
feeding. The My it coming.. wl)«t J -If you wlsn .a practical os well an

l>i*He.'nlh' Article V,'f the Onnaiiiiitlnn.

-«•••* ...w.« V4MBI. »,1V ut, irllfc tlUllllr > VIHPnVU, Ol-HVHi nH»*»e.lIIH ( (ItllllUK »"*- Annpnu^l U.. I. I 1O99

that the Rural New Yorker speaks of ! shade trees, but with its tloating green Approv'<1 "•"?.'• «:»
leaves that, ripple In the wind like . AN ACT to propose an amendment to flee.

Forward 
Looking Bank

" *^

is jrahrastjFits reputation for
'Service and seeks to justify it
anew with each individual

n jjroblem presented to it
-At ' .

The knowledge and exper 
ience of this bank is available ; 
>to its friends and patrons at -* 

"°all times regardless of the 
, ; size of their transactions. .... '•

TiJE CENTRAL BANK
••' .,'« SALISBURY, MI).

•,aVjS , ^ - . •

% . ,:. . *:'

'.- •* :.

lortant 
Rank Uses

* • •' V

Receiving deposits and loaning 
money are two of the most im 
portant functions of the Salis 
bury National Bank.
•"»-

We welcome depositors who 
Jiave business foresight.

We welcome borrowers who 
. have good business judgment 

and whose financial condition 
and business opportunities jus-, 
tify accommodation.

——— THE———

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND

Seeking New Business on Our Record

were
week and as 
the Agricultural 
to enthuse 
we are not 
neighboring

at this is be>j,g written'tne week' be- chiirwing little tent just right for ^a rin!T."that the |fore " . . ~. . 
Agricultural

tut expect to sec only it aimill , -timnier retreat. This little elm should »«.by i. proj.-o.ed .. .n a_r».i,.ln,,nt ^ Sje., nhj.i.1 
..^icultural Exhibit as usual. TluH'»' ^afted at least «ix feet fnmi the/^n,.l ^ ^^^^ .._.....
blame Cannot be Placed on the Fair ground, U]> on the Upright Montana .ame If adot.ted by the leually qu«lined vol. ne«U» of January, nineteen hundred and
^a.l.C'Ka? tie premium» Z ««*. for 'this will bring V branch,,;, .«;Mh. «.,, f ..^.rein provided j. he- -M^-- -^; c-j.,- *.*.mMy -hal, 
largt* and attraetive and these men I higher up Irom the ground *ml will \££ ""»"" ' »' Artieie . ot me ion.t»u I llwr^f,,r mnd Rl no olh,r {tmr mlru „,„.

following »» and the .aaM meet on the nr.1 We.lne*day of January, 
nineteen hundred and twenty-four, for a 

*e**lon. and .hall oat meet .rain , 
re«ular Mailon until th* flnt Wed-1 

" " " ' ' and | X
C.IVKN UNDER MY HANI' ' 

AND THE OKEAT SEAL OF 
MAKVI.ANn. Hone at the City 
of Annapolis, thia 2tth day <.f . 
July, In the year of our lxir*l. 
One Thousand Nine Hundred am! 
Twenlv-two.

BITCIIIK.

A bank account has never 
b^en the cause of a

usiness failure

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
^ SALISBURY, : : MARYIJVND 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
:] '' ' ' 

"*" Bankvof Friendly Service
•Tr*Tmt L. Ruark, President. Sam'1. A. Graham, Cashier.

.
Al.ltF.KT C. 
Ity the (Jovernor: 

it Seal 1 t
riiii.il> n.

Secretary nf State.

its agricultural exhibits und not for whenever you see un I'spirinlly nttrac- vim the term of the tiovernor. oa joint bai- 
the races ,nd midway as it In today. !«'«' Pi""'; Mak,- up a list for youy '(«' ;> ^...Ind'fl,Thu'ndred ""RTr. : ".'nd' thi

the famiern themselves '"*" PUJJi. r'\»'' " .<';' llln"°l Krl lerms of office of the said Comptroller and 
as We See it and WC sure hope that '»«'"' »" out '» ".'"' U ""' vou can, , Tre.»urer .hall he for four vean. and yn
from 
er and

B see it and WC sure Il0m« that theni all out lit one time you can, , Tre«»ur»r .hall he for four vean. and un-; Section 11. The vole to be held
noTon t"dt,WhibitU8 rwi!!t .IS : *«"•«« ^^Tr^nUn't"". W™' ^ «' 'As^SS^^^Zi^. ̂ *Z i JTSSE.^..? ,f 'LfSS 
d more attractive. •!" v*! r> completely planted place. v „,„ .By frw< eommU.lon. or i»ro,ul.iiea of the e.n.e of th. i«ple In re«a

Frank Pilgrim has another bunc)i 
of novbcanit that are worth going to 
aee. You have rend of "Soybean Sum 
Jordan" who writes In the Country 
Gentlemen quite often but if he doef i

.. ., , . CnUMB of Appendicitis.

Whch

il>ervi*o
Ralllmore City and ot the 

tencetfn the fr.1 
next en.uina: tnelr appointment 

Section v. The vote to be held under tho : 
of Article XIV of 

POM of Uklair

any' kliiS 'ln"additio'a"to "iiliI'aaraVy"'tor"the I'«» a Constitutional "Convention ihall be 
i performance o/ any duty or •ervlcee' what- I held at the ireneral election in the year nlne- 
1 soever. In case of a vacancy In either of' teen hundred and thirty, aid eeery twenty i

Ihe office, by ilealh or otherwise, the Cover- I yean thereafter.
hy and with the advice and content of I Section 10 The Governor .hall euba.lt

hia laurels away from him.

1 tile bowels are constipated, the Senale. ihall nil .uch ver.nry hy appoint- 'three hudnct. lo the General Auemblv at
,-..!• luMi-,.1. 1,1. lurou. iiitnatlncM ment. to ronllni.e until another election or a ' the reicular session of nineteen hundred aad
id I0«tls or lurgl Illliaiincx ^^^ |hf , u|lllur, „ tn, ,..„ mty . twenly.four. In accordance with the pro-

become pucked With refuite matter, ,,. ,,ld „„,„ , h , au»|i n,,tion of the *«c- ;vi.ion. of Heeiion a of Article ill of the 
that is made UP largely of germN. ers».ir. The Comptroller and Ihe Treasurer' Conitltntlon. for the three fl.e.1 yean he-• 
Thi-Ri. PKrni» i.ii-Vr tin. vormifnrm nn- 'h"" k»»n ll" lr «l»l«« •' ">• "at of *esy. . a;l»nln» OetoWr Ant. alne»e.n hundred aad

_________ , 'llfSe EerillS en,IT tile \ermllorm ap- , , r nment. and .h.ll take .uch oath, and en- !tweaty.four. and uuiinai September thirtieth. I 
———•————' i pendlX and set up Itlflammatlon, which ter lato snrh ImnH. for the faithful dUchante (nineteen hundred andTwenty-ee\-en. and two 

Dale Adkms and friend Bay«inger is commonly known as appendicitis, of their dutie. .• are now. or may hereafter I bwhret* >•> the deneral AutraMr at the re«. 
toll u. that the root, of thSfr cow- ' Tako ChamLrlam'H TabJela wh.n ^.CT'^AX further .——, h, aJ^r.*? TL£S£T.F£? KaWS'S 
peas look like strings of beads duo needed und keep your bowels regular authority aforesaid. That th. >ald afore*o-1 .aid .ection. 
to the large number of nodules. 1 and you have little to (cur from
riched wHh «ltro(r*n that Is being pcndicitiii.—*Adv.

. i -....
- -"^ j>^. x * '' •

ap Inn cectlon hereby propoeed a. an amend- 
I ment to the Constitution, .hall at the rtsntt 
1 eniulnc iraneral fl.-tlon for member, of Con-

II. The pu 
uce the nu 

provMImc that all 8U«e and
. urapee of Ihla ArtleW 

I* 1n reduce the nulKber of eleetloni, by 
uaty ele<-

THE PAUL CO.
Printer* / 

EorraTera and Stationers 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work a 

specialty. Hooks, Periodicals 
and Paper* Bound in Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Prices. 
Estimates Promptly given.

610 Pennsylvania Avrnut 
BALTIMORE, MD.
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"*1R m» J 'IPs The Fashion Nowadays
to "advise" the farmer. The loan a 
man known about farming problcmx 
the more capable he thinks himself 
of solving them.

There arn times, however, when a 
farmer Herkti relialdc iixTormation.

At such llmCH—at all times. In fact— 
the facilities of this hank art* at the 
dlspoial of our fanarr.frltneis.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD.
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* MARDELA SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams and Mr. 

•nd Mrs. John Doughcrty motored to 
Baltimore on Friday and spent the 
week-end with their sons, Mr. Walter 
Adams' and Mr. Willic Dougherty.

Mrs. Martha Collins, of Hebron, 
, was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Mary 

Goalee, on Thursday.
We are sorry to report Mrs. Mollie 

Venablcs is still confined to her bed. 
After her return from the Easton Hos 
pital her limbs became infected and 
Dr. Mann is in attendance upon her.

Mrs. Mablc Cross and little ion 
Gene have returned home after hav 
ing spent two weeks with Mrs. James 
Richards, pf Hebron.

Mr. Turpin Bennett is much worse 
at this writing.

Under the auspices of the Beacon

at Bowers Beacji, Del., catching over 
800 trout. .

Mrs. Ella Kennedy, of Baltimore, 
s the guest of her mother, Mrs. Eliza 
Anne Eversman.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bounds, and 
children Robert and Adabelle and 
Mrs. Sallie Bounds wore the "uests 
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Graham, of Quantuto.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pollitt and 
little son, Henry Russell, of Eden, 
spent the week-end with their pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Graham.

Mrs. I. N. Cooper and Miss Annie 
E. Bounds are visiting relatifes in 
Pocomoke.

Mrs. James Adkins and Mrs. Will. 
Bcnnott were guilts of Mri. S. C. 
Glasgow and family on Tuesday even-

Showard Culver on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Fronc Webster and 

son, Harry, of Baltimore, are ipend-I 
Ing some time with Mrs. Webster's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. German.

Mrs. M. A. Ruth and daughter. Miss 
Etta Dunn, of Maryadel, are spending 
some time with friends in town.

Quito a large cruwd attended camp 
on Sunday. It proved quite a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Bailey and 
children spent last week with relatives 
in Philadelphia.

Mr. J. M. Wallace has been indis 
posed for past few days. We are 
glad to report he is improving.

Misses Francis Harvey, of Salis 
bury, Vivinn Wheatley, of Rosedalc, 
Cecil Tnylor, of Fruitlund, Edith 
Pusey, of'Eden, are guests of Miss 
Ruth Wimbrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gordy enter 
tained at dinner on Friday evening 
Misses Mable Sceda, Sadie Twilley, 
and Margaret Disharoon, of Salisbury, 
Miscs Anna, Blanche and Florence 
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gordy are vis- 
ting rclntivcs in Philadelphia.

Mrs.. Curlton Mills has returned to 
her home in Wilmington after spend 
ing some time in town.

Mrs. Caron Gordy and Mrs. Marvin

Gordy entertained at dinner, Mrs. E. 
I. Curr and son, Richard, Mr. and 
Mis. C. D. Wilson and Mrs. Ruby 
Hayman, of Rockawalkin.

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Rcese, of Tilgh- 
mans Island, are guests' of Mrs. Sadie

• Mrs. Harold Culver and son Hitrold 
spent the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hnghe'sr1 enter- 
gained Sunday Mjr.i. Bartic Graham 
i nnd children. Miss Isle Hushes and 
i Mr. Earl Tull, of Senford, Mr. and 

Mines Ruth nnd Mildred Hiegins M*s. -Harry Collins nnd daughter, 
and Emma Johnson, nf Salisbury, ' Myrtle, Mr. and Mr*. Willic Bradshaw 
spent the week-end with Mrs. C. D. : nnd <laught»riv Mary Virf inin and 
Wilson. INoimnnd Loe, Mrs. Hurst, Mrs. Laura 

Miss Maud an' Mildred Bennett of Bradshaw, .if Secretary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mardela spent the- week with their John Rcnnctl and Mrs. Harold Hen- 
cousin Miss Belva Hughes. I nott «n(1 daughter, Ins, of Mardela.

ing.

»V

Mrs. Harry Wheatley and little 
daughters,

Business College, Mr. Gunby Sea 
brease was awardedthe Zaner Di 
ploma this week for excellence.in pen 
manship.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glcnn Catlin and chil 
dren and-Mrs. Mary A. Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Walter eever, o* Baltimore, 
and Mrs. Lizzie W. Parker and Miss 
Marian Parker were among those who 
spent the day Thursday, at Ocean 
City.

Miss Thelma Seabrease spent two 
or three days last visiting friends at 
Rhodesda!c.

Mrs. Mack Bradley and \ittle 
daughter Betty spent last week as 
guests of Mrs. Bat. Bradley «,

Mr. Charles Elliott and son Marion, 
of altimorc, are visiting relatives in 
Spring Grove and Mardela.

This scribe is in receipt of some 
enormous sweet-potatoes raised by 
Mr. A. R. Elliott.

Miss Elizabeth Phillips, of Cam 
bridge; Miss Lucillo Gullctt and Miss 
Carolyn Waller, of Salisbury, Were the 
guests over the week-end of Miss Re 
becca Wison.

Miss Thelma Bradley, of Riverton, 
spent part of the week-end with Miss 
Sarah Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Robertson, of 
Culrr.n, Ala., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Levin Wilson.

Miss Lois Elliott has returned home 
after having1 spent the past month 
with friends in Baltimore.

Mrs. Mary Goslee spent the week 
end as gue«t of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Culver, of Hebron.

Mits Edna Owens left on Friday for 
a visit with friends in Atlantic, Va.

Mr. Clarence Glasgow returned 
home on Fridy from a trip to Vir 
ginia. On Saturday he purchased a 
new $3,100, Nash Truck which he t\* 
to Virginia on Monday.

Mrs. Mnry A. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Walter Beever returned to their home 
in Baltimore after having spent the 
•week ag guests of Mrs. Lizzie W. 
Parker.

The Misses Maude and Mildred Ben- j 
nett spent two or three days the last 
of the week at guests of Mi* Elsie 
Hughes, of Hcliron.

Mrs. James Hall, of Washington, 
D. C. is visiting her brother, Mr. 
Starling Jackson, and sister, Mrs. J. S. 
Larmorc.

Mrs. Carl Grey, of Baltimore, and 
Mrs. Frank Hudson and three chil 
dren, of Franklin City, Del., are visit 
ing their sinter. Mrs. Raymond Sea 
brease and family.

Mr. nhn Elliott has purchased a new 
Ford Sedan.

Little Miss Nina Darby spent Sun- 
Jay ns the Kuent of Miss Hazel Von- 
ables.

Mr. Marion Wilson, of Philadelphia, 
spent Sunday as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Levin Wilson.

Rev. nnd Mrs. W. N. Commway, of 
Wye Mills are tpending their vacation 
us guests of Mm. Eliza Anne Evcrs- 
ir.nn. ,

Mm Elizabeth Phillips, Miss Caro 
lyn Waller. Miss l.ucille (iullett, Miss 
Rebecca Wfcnn nnd Mr. Robert Wil 
son were among those who spent Sun 
day at Ocean City.

Mr. Ralph Bounds and Dr. H. R,,

Andrey arid \ Ruth, of 
Townsend, Del., and Mrs. Alma Ja 
cobs and little son William of Phila 
delphia, arc the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mclvin Toadvinc.

Miss Catherine Vance,. of Rhodes- 
dalo spent la;t Vr-ecH-cnd'as guest of 
Miss Gladys Senbrcise.

Mrs. Lewis Robinson and daugh 
ter Ella, of Norfolk, Va., spent part 
of last week as guests of Mrs. Mar- 
tine Robinson.

Miss Larue Marvel left on Satur 
day for Philadelphia where she will 
spend two weeks with her brothers.

Miss Mary Wilsog. has returned 
home after having taken a summer i 
course at Columbia College, N. Y.

Mr. Clarence English, aged 19, 
youngest son of Mr.. and Mrs. Wcs- 
lev English, of Camden, N. J., a form 
er resident of Riverton passed away 
on Saturday. Funeral services were 
held from the Branch Hill Baptist 
Church on Monday afternoon conduct 
ed by the pastor, Rliv. G. W. Gor- 
rell. Interment in the cemetery at 
Branch Hill; Mr. English Is survived 
by his parents, four brothers and 
two sisters.

Little Bertha Bennett is spending 
some time with her aunt, Mrs. Benj. 
Gnham.

Mr. Harlan Robertson, of Poco- 
mokc, spent Sunday with his wife 
and son Bobby who are guests for the 
week at the Hotel. Mr. Robertson 
rr.adc a very good talk at the M. P. 
S. S. in the morning.

Mrs. Buck Walker spent the week 
end with relatives in sharp! own.

WANGO
]____

Mrs. Harry Galloway and daughter. 
Elizabeth, and Miss Irma Smith, of 

guests of
Mr. and Mrs.'Wallace Wimbrow, of 

Wilmington, has returned home after 
spending a week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Wimbrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Laws spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lit- 
tlcton, of near Berlin.

Mirs Maude Wimbrow, of Salisbury, 
spent the week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wimbrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Parker had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. nnd Mrs. i 
Alfred Parker, of North Carolina, ] 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Parker, of 
Norfolk, Va.,; Mr. and Mrs. T. C. | 
Wallace, of Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Parker, nf Pittaville, nnd Miss 
Hilda Parker, of near Salisbury. '

Several of the people in this vicinity 
nttendcd Willnrds Camp Sunday even 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jajncs Moore and 
family ami Mrs. S. W. Moore spent 
Saturday with relatives at PitUville.

HEBRON

~Mann~spent Friday on a fishing trip

Miss Mamie Henry and Miss Emma 
Smith returned from a visit to rela 
tives at Pen Argyl, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ikfiry Morgan and 
daughter, Kuguniaf of Queen Anne, 
Mr. mid Mrs. J. A. Fleming, of Hills- 
boro, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

* 1

C*tl at or mitr*mr lamber- 
man for ••mp/« of JtntrfiM 

mat 
book ol "Hi Utft,"

*Build Bins, Line Rooms or Make 
Any Quick Repairs

with the»e pure wood fiber panels that are rigid and 
protected against moisture and Variation in tempera* 
ture by Cornell's "T/iple-SlxInt" process. More durable 
than pop«r board—lets brittle than platter-board.

TECHNICAL 
TRAINING
For Men and Women

Tht Dnttl Inn tut f with 1U itt 
Ini and rampM* Ubuiilorr ind MachlM ihoo 
«jull<mtnt. often ncnillir «<lr«nlftff«t In «U*U> 
tjiat buTt anil f lilt Fur.iprtlaJ falhny*.

ENGINEERING
4-yMr COUTM. leading to BJ. DM*** 
ElKtrtc*! CM1 Mechanical

Thorough frivwIrdM of btile print I pi" un- 
dtrlylnc ill rn^lnefilp-. Tbwy mJ pnnir* 
to KinJ lo l»rvL Work I* m«.]« pnulltal 
throufh Iht Cn-opanlh* t'mifiM by tlttlnc atl- 
TinliK* «* *!'t <rnt "workiVfi of Iht wnrM"
— l*hlUiUlrtil«. CllMror-m Imiruttloo tnd en- 
operith* pr»ct1ct ilttrnit* In thrM-aaonlb 
pvrlodi throuth tkplwotor* ami Junto jMn.

HOME ECONOMICS- 
SECRETARIAL LIBRARY SCHOOL

Tilt Srtwvl ff ITom* IVriKMln offm a 
four-year rouri* lenrnc to tt>a OH. drfrtv;
• thrtt-r^tr Junior Coilrc* rmmt »nd • t«o>
fnr rouri* for lHftiti*n«, Thnmu^li training 

n porntu ( Frlrrvn ant th* iHrnifitlr Arti, 
NurtliK. Urvomkklru. Millinery. C\Mtum« I>t- 
llin. »tr. tfcrrrfvi J Inrlulrf tuft IOiI fuur- 
jur court**. Tti* Ubrtrg ttkool offtn m Iwo- 
rtar raurv* fnr iht tb«ar«tleal »nj practical 
tralnlnr of Libnritm.
K. C. MATHESON, LL-D^ PFM.

DREXEL 
INSTITUTE
Box 18 ,32nd ud Ctntimt Sl«, PkiU.

a genuine Gillette—•
•with three genu 
ine Gillette Blades

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. 
Boom, U. S. A.

Now at all 
Dealers

SPECIAL
House Wiring

Campaign
Beginning August 1 5th. and 
continuing for one month 
only, we are offering an ex 
ceptionally low price for 
wiring homes.
Here is an opportunity for 
every home to enjoy the use

ELECTRICITY.
,Call our Office today for 
an estimate. / ^

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Go,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ,

Always at your Service

and

, U" fad •'Corntll 41

E. S.
Every tbl

CO.
Baildtat

They may doll up a bottle 
with an imitation of an hon 
est label; coloi; and sweeten 
water as la substitute for a 
real beverage; and then, with 
a greedy grasp for nicknames 
and anything else that may 
be lying around loose, appeal 
for business.
But you'll nnd that satisfac 
tion comes only in the gen 
uine—never in a counterfeit,

Order a case from 
your grocer

*x

\\
The Coca-Cola Bottling Co. ji

t .. . .• ' ••••.-•• -•' •'• Salisbury, Maryland p-' •••':• •£. '• ' ...-.'£•• - 

BOTTLED UNDER AN-EXCLUSIVE LICENSE. FROM THE COCA-COLA •COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.«"

CORNELL BOARD HAS A HEW USB BVBRY DAY

E*..-. ••;'t-^ ...•• •'•!«;•" '-j .'^'.Vt.-'v.Lv' •?*>^"?\"''''>'•'•. '"—•'• •' ••-'', ' '• ' ' >ie'.-,,•••
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Nature Study for LUtlt ChlWren.
When Froebel was looking for

„_„ Jewed her than otherwise-^.wMjr.than ft.' mra* hiUr-city -^^ »„.-"Me don't min' if dev tant understan' j road irf Ancrica. X. R, BBTHWW, ra«o«.
wat me gay; me 'ikes' to talk 'ike dls/'i "Also in England there are no de- s^ g^,,^ 9 45 A. ft- Geort«
was a frequent rerr.ark while we were | tours—th« road. ar» so well kept up =mw .*.... - -
tryine to trail hereout of it. We had;that it I,.never• ^esun, to.under £

St. A»dr»w'« H«OMdist Chinch. Bit,

. ll.OO A. 
Wa\\<r, leader EpworthiryiiiK it) i mi ii iier.uu*. »/* «n »»« i»»w -..».• -- — .._._, -^--- ** *.i *.u * i A..,..-.. .-.——. .—. —----- — - atah!Tto* have recourse to expert help i take the extensive reconstruction that \^^^ p. M.,'leaders: 

name suitable for his system of edu-1 |n proper articulation. There was no occurs on our roads. __._ ,. Hnwkins and Edward Gootee cation, he did not call It "Child physical defect, and now her onuncia- "The high tax per horsepower is, mgetin Thursday nlpjit 8 School", or "Child House," but "Child Ulon is unusually clear and she reads! causing the European builders to de- . r"hearsal Friday night; preach- Garden," and he mtendcd- that the better than any child often I have vise all sorts of ways of acquiring i liim /c,,^|ov n -tt,hn a nVl<vk. 
"gardncr" of the kindergarten should ever known. XT***- "P**1 and. P?W8T: from . smn" be the teacher herself. Why should such things be in chll- ,»>«*! engines. With a tax> per_horse-N*arly,holf of Froebel's Mother! dren Of the same family, with the j powerof $5, the plight of the English 
Plays deal with the things of nature. | same training and the same environ- motorist can be imagined. 
At one time he raid, "A little child, merit? It is an intwjBsting problem. 

eelvthat freely seeks flowers and | The third child beinff a boy, I hove 
, cherishes and cares for them in order j watched for his use of language with 

to wind them into n bouquet for pa- j great interest, and find that at his 
rents or teachers cannot be a bad
child, or become n bad man. Such a 
child can easily be led to the love, 
am) to a knowlcdire of his Father— 
God—who gives him such gifU."

F,ove of nature is the heritage of 
childhood. It is a-tendenr. 
child .of every land,'be 
white or yellow.

All nature is nkln to childhood;'

ey in every 
he black,

present age of two, he has a large
and growing vocabulary and very

Same OU Story Bat a Good One.

ing (Sunday night) 8 o'clock.

WASHINGTON
Sunday School 9.4 A. M. 

11.00 A. M.; no night n 
the first Sunday night of

Presbyterian Cknrfli. BoWit Al«-
aad«r Boyk>, Minister. 

Church services will be resumed 
sept. 3.
Si. FraMto d* Sales Catholic Church,

Itar. W. S. Knight, pastor. 
Sunday masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 I 

a. m. wtek daysi at 8.00 a. m. Sun-l 
day. Evening service at 7.30 p. m.

* • • I
Seventh Day Adventlst dumb, j

412 E. Isabella Street. |
Sabbath i

. , 
relates an experience, the

na, mo.. 
likA of

invitod<Mrs. Mahola Bums, Savanna, .Mo.^ > B,Uw«U Methodiat Proteatant Church ] . . •
i Broad Street, near Dirlslra Street, ; at. Peter's Church, Rev. Herbert D.which has happened in almost every Rev. Richard L. Shipley. 

Sunday School 9.80 A. M. No other
clear enunciation . with a slight ten' i neighborhood in thU country, and has
dcncy to let go the V. He does not; been told and related by thousands of j gumiay ocnooi a.au A. like his eldest sinter nt this age, sub-! others, ns'follows: "I used a bottle oil 3 <i rv jce on Sunday and 
stituto "t1 ! or like a first cousin, put I Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea; meeting. The Ladies'an "h" everywhere. ""~'~ ""' -•-•'- ... ._. -_.. •.*> — .

Cone, Rector.
St. Peters Church will be 

no prayer j during the month of August.
This little girl i Remedy about nine years ago and it meets "Monday, Aug. 7, nt the rcsi- ——————— ' —"—"•—

closed

FILING
VERY GOOD

COME.GET YOUR TACKLE 
LETS GO . •

LANKFORD'S
learning to talk was most amus- j cured we of flux (dysentery). I had 

; on account of this propensity, another attack of the same complaint 
urn and h«te tlie ho" wn» "Come three or /our years ago and n few

birds, animals, flowers, insects are I and see the show" ami she was. often i doses of this remedy cured me.
all beautiful to children, even tha 
"lovely crawlv caterpillar," and the 
"creepy snail."

We all know how a dog will allow 
child to stumble over him, .recog- 
ing the action by only an cxpres-*W*1

a puzxlc to her elders. My Own girl 
of h«r age was always understood and 
UiSs is the dialogue I heard one day 
When they were having a tea-party. 
"Alice I buck a hork in huse and it 
hell on the "hoof" and then mv own

have recommended it to dozens
people since I first oted it and shall: 
continue to do so for I know It '

dencc of Mr. F. P. Adkins.• • •
Trinity Methodiat Episcopal Chared,

South, John Brandon Petora,
Minister.

At the 11 o'clock service next Sun-
a quick owl positive cure for bowel day morning at Trinity Chorch, troubles."—'Adv. " " ----- -~. .....

lion of long-iuffVriin' indifference; he babay, "Oh, you mean you tuck a tork 
wjll stand all kinds of teasing which in your tace and it tell on the toorl" 
he would not''tolerate from an adult. The best helps to 8 good and early j

There seems to he a silent but; use of language as far as my cxperi-, 
mutual understanding among young ence goes, are first, no baby-talk : 
animals of all kinds whether-they have talked to the child, tben all the nur-i 
four legs or two. sery ryhir.es that there are, told over i

As primitive man opened the early and over again until they arc known; { 
scenes of )]is life among the wonder* then art the best and 'simplest stories 
of nature, so the child needs the ex- that hove become Baby classics, told, 
periencc of the race in nature wonder again and again in good language or 
and play. All natural phenomena ore! in the words of the books; especially I 
matters of personal interest to the j containing much repetition. My twn- 
young child; and towards the moon, i year-old ii nlrcudy*fayfng the founda- i 
stars, sun, wind and rain he feels the ; tion of. good liturnry ,taste by saying

€HUHCHF€H
A1NN01(WOMEN 5

inherent interest of the race.
U is well to be able to tell the chil 

dren the n|fties of the plants and 
flower* they bring, and to awoken In 
them a longing to know more of the 
wonderful life of the bird, bee and 
other insects.

Children love the stories of animal 
and plant lifej^thcy love nature bc-

•collect

the last w%rd on every line of the nur 
sery rhyme, with occasional delight 
ful variation drawn from his own ex 
perience such as this' one —
"If I hod a pony that would not go, 
Do you tkink I would whip him, Oh,

no, no, no! 
I'd nut him in the barn and give him

some tea

Brothers W.. L. Nelson, of Onancock, 
Va., Russell Parsons, of Cape Char 
les, Va., and G. W. Phillips,' lay 
leaders of the Eastern Shore Dis 
trict, will have charge of the service. 
All laymen of the city are invited, es 
pecially those who have no service in 
their own churches.

f^C^^KJfr DW|^ »"-*" Ba'ptlst Churoh, Her. 
be at the News office not] V. L. Edmunds, Pastor, 
later than Tueaday morn- j church open and pulpit filled for 

ing, otherwise the i every service through the summer. 
calendar of the pre-; Sunday School nt 9.SO A. M. Prench- 
vtous *««« '""I be i ing service at eleven o'clock by the, 
repeated. | pastor. Evangelistic Services at 81 

_ '———_ , P. M. Sunday night. Preaching by , Evening Service trfopastor. Regular Wednesday night in all the Churches' ra£er scrvlces at 8 P. M. 
of the city will be-; p J 
tin at 8:00 o'clock! 
for

SEA-SIDE HOTEL/
H. 6. Sfeockky and Claude R. 

Bounds, Props. .
' OCEAN CITY, MD.

ftemodeled with several 
added features.

HOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS. 
'4-166,

Anil treat him kindly the rest of the — milk!"

the Summer.

Grace Methodist Eplwopa) Church. 
Rev. Aaron J. RehkoD. Pastor,

Aaron J. Rchkop, minister, cordial 
ly invites yon to the following ser- 
vices: Sunday School 9.45 A. "u?°n.c.h ' 1l.lli"ul,<!:l?(1.01.-tho _!c!l?_ht "'morning worship 11.00 A. M. Ep

°' i worth League 7.00 P. M.: evening scr- 
• vice 8.00 P. M.; Borthcrhoo

cause they ar« n part of it. 
good thing for children to 
specimens; how they revel* in tb« 
woods no matter what season it may
be! What can be more joyous than ; the first flight Into' the realms
to gather acorns, fiuts and berries in fancy. Not to know "When I was a 1 vice 8.00 P.M.- Bortherhood Tuesday 
the autumn woods? Will not the | Itachclor" and "The Old Worrfan of goo p. M.. prayer meeting Thurs- 
children be interested to know that | the Shoe"—not to sympathize with jay 8.00 P. 'til. 
acorns grow only on oak trees, ami | 'Dapple Gray".and "Simple Simon"—! *• »s •,•<-• 
that they are the seeds of the oak.-as i not to enjoy all the host.i of nursery I Rethel M E Ch«r«fc • • "E 
well ns fowl for squirrels? (friends of birds, Beastf and every • Sunday School ''00 P. M.- preach- 

We may have only a vacant lot i hurnan^ being—why 'h/child has not < j n ,, se mcc 3.00 P. M.' mid-week ser- 
near, but if so, we possess n whole ] begun life without them! Nothing! v ict! Tuesday 84)0 P M 
plant colony for, | can make up for thiK early Ions. Be- ' • » '» 
., .. . , , . . i r idt>:" Everything else these "right | stengle M E Church .'In the mud and scum of things, i Iwginmngs" give a right use of words, i preaching service 9 30 A. M.; Sun- 
There always, always something i enlarge the yocubulnry and make thi- jny school 10.30 A. M.; mid-woek ser-

singa."

How many different weeds grow 
there? Why can somo prow there, 
while other* are unable to do so?

One of our most delightful kinder 
garten excursions was the sutrvcstlon 
of a chil'.l, to see how many different 
kinds ft clovers we could find, and

| foundation that will stand the child in 
good stead all the days of his life!

IS DRIVER'S DEIGHT

uuy oLiiui'i iv/.ijv n* m>f «nr*i-i
vice Wednesday-8.00 P. M.

• « «
Anbury Metiiodint Episcopal Church 
Jowph T. Herfum, D. I)., MinlHter. 
Miss Esther M. Moffitt, Aasistant.
The regular service of worship will 

be hrl dnext Sunday morning at 11
no one- seemed bored. We new'l not 1 Regulation* Seem To Have Been Made j o'clock. Preaching by the Kev. R. R 
be surprised if tiucstiuns of real scicn- i tn Connivance With <!uardtan l Uurnettc. Come worship with us and 
tific value be u*ked by the children | Angel of Speedster* I nenr B">ther Burnette, who has a —'Why do people call those whitu _— — ••—-* ?.'•.'•-"• -(message from God for you. flowery dogwood?" was tlie thought- '" Europe, motoring is,w> different i Sunday School nt !).45 A. M.; pray- ' 
ful Inqury of one of my kindergarten 'r"m tnnt in tnt' United States. The cr meetmtr Wedncs<lay evening, 
children. !'"' thing an American must learn I

is that he must keep to the left in-

lefever
N«w Lefcver Nitro- 

Special only $29.00
. K.'eO and purchased In

by th« 
Well

. u. fi.
Navy. Well rinlthld, 

• Iderlna the price, 
ullt to «li&ot rlQht 

nt ilana a* much 
;o » th« moit 
cxpcntlve gun. 

Meet durable 
locK ever put 

In a gun — 
firit lock 
fired over 

77.000 
tlmt*.

Every fun 
prooftetted 
with *n ex 
treme loail.

.
gun built only 
in 20-ga. 2* In., 
16-ga. 28 in., and 
12. aa- !3«nd 30 In. with 
14ln. itock and about 2'i In. 
drop. A Uefevcr won th« 
v»orld*i champlonihlp at th« 
Olympic game* In Londcn. t-e 
fever h.it stood for tervice and 
durability for , over &0 yra. 
-WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

LeFner Inn Ca., Bn », Htaci, 11

: : THE : :

Hill &i» Johnson
- w Company -

-^FUNERAL—
-rr^D I RECTOR S-=3-

Salialmqr, Maryland.

UEADACHES
MM: ^ Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than JL from any oib*r cause

PROPER GLASSES
•.P . are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
., . , O»«r 30 YraxV Exp»rUnc«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

O£ric« Hour* 9 •. m. lo B p. m.
129 Main Streat Salisbury, Md.

0~ Wa grind our own !<••••• Factory on Framlaaa

"lliiw do birds fight unokcii?" 
* "What is the Krense inside the but 
tercup used for?"

stead of to the ritfht. Ncedle.ig to

"I. it true (hat only female polar ' »"«•• "
say this is confuxin);, particularly if

bears hibernate?
"Why docs the mullein have such a 

fuzzy coat?"

ment he
and inia Kine» for a mo- i 

back in the United States.,
'•The rules in France seem to have I 

connivance of the 
of tin' motorists.

been mnile will] 
Ruardiitn angelThis shows a spirit of real inquiry. KUaninin anij.'l of the motorists. 

How toe child's imagination grows About the only serums thing you can 
he. pictures the. building of the ;•««'"A°J^J™.C"^.±T,^.!.

_....,. . . niiid skill of tnc drivers. If a pedes- To cultivate <lircct observation, to| tr |an is »o unfortunate as to step In- 
enlarge the growth of character, to, to the path of un oncoming rar, he 
stimulate the imaginative powers, in j j s promptly arrested. The motorist 
other words to sec things to know! keeps <m-

«£*~!lo<'8 '' not sccn' .wor> h whilu? J "In England, the automobile has 
Who knows the inspiration given brought about a marked change in 

to an embryo artist, poet or scientist., highway construction. Roadbeds arc 
when we wander with the fairies (wider, more direct routes' between 
through the meadows arM woods, en-1 cities are being created, and two 
joying with them the concert of In-1 daunts of roads arc used—one called 
*ect. bird ami brecM? ' .{the "A" class for passenger cars cx-

—————— i clu'ively, and the other the "B" class, ' 
Bejlnnlnc, in Language and Liters.! {ji'T,1 r,ilye^;,r ojhdidAnd^oa sfch '

Thgjhree jno8^-WOPderiuLthini;i In "~"I——-—————————4

GINGER ALE;

This is
the ' 
drink

unfolding of n flower, the dawn of a 
new day. and the way in which a child 
learns the UM- of language. There! 
are never two of these exactly alike;! 
they are always happening, and »l-1 
ways different.

I have watched three children close- : 
Jy and their wav of learning to talk! 
has been absolutely ns individual u* 
arc the children thcmiclvas. The 
eldest began nt nine months to say 
Mama, Dada. man, boy, dog, ami so 
forth, and after awhile, come, go, 
stay, run, and all the necessary verbs, 
and then the connecting words',' in 
such absolute agreement with the 
bent authorities on "learning to 
speak," that I began to plume myself 
upon it is a personal matter. It i" 
interesting to note that this interest 
in language, in words and their oxnrt 
meaning and accurate use, has nl- 
ways been a part of this child's de 
velop rinnt.

My imrsonal vanity as a good train 
er in laiiKiiiigi! received a shock when 
the •eriind baby came to the speaking | 
age. Not u wonl would she say, Uh- 
hum" doing lUity for everything; and 
so clever was she ami well developed 
mentally that it was almost uncanny 
to see how .-he conveyed her entire ' 
meaning and gut what she wanted' 
without worth. We tried encourage 
ment, discipline, and cxamplu (us her 
sister was then live) ami when we had-; 
begun to feel quite disconcerted, she ! 
suddenly at about eighteen months,; 
burst into whole Wntences run to 
gether such as "(iive it to me," "I 
don't want to do it" and other* of 
which not one single word was clearly 
defined, but as a whole perfectly in 
telligible. As she grew older she 
iihowrd the' same impatience of lan 
guage an u means of communication, 
making a language of her own to 
which she clung until she was nix, 
which was intelligible only to her) 
family unit iiluymules, a* strangem 
could nuke nothing of it, n fact which I

Queer 
Feelings

"Some time ago, 1 was very 
Irregular," writes Mrs. Cora 
Rob'e, ol Pikeville, Ky. "1 
suftered a great deal, and knew 
I must do sometliinff for this 
condition. I Buffered mostly 
wilh my back and a weakness la 
rny limbs. I would have dread 
ful headaches. I had hot Hashes 
and very queer feelings, and oh, 
how my head hurt I I read o!

CARDDI
The Woman's Tonic

and ol others, who seemed to 
have the same (roubles I had, I 
being benclited, so 1 began to' 
use if, I found It most bene 
ficial. I took several bottles 
. . . .' and was made so much 
better I didn't have any more 
trouble of this kind. It reg 
ulated me."

Cardui has been'found very 
helpful In the correction of many 
cases, oi painful female dis 
orders, such as Mrs. Robie 
mentions above. If you sutler 
as she did, take Cardui—a 
purely vegetable, • medicinal 
tonic, in use for more than 40 
years. It should help you. 

Sold Everywhere.

fALICQUOT CLUB GINGER 
\^ ALE—pure spring water, 
cane sugar, Jamaica ginger, 
fruit juices and other pure 
ingredients to make the 
happy blend you like. And 
notonlyyou— they all like it.

Buy it by the case from 
your grocer. If you desire a 
change'you can get Clicquot 
Club Sarsapurillu, Birch Beer, 
or Root Beer.

TIIK CLICQUOT Cl.UB COMPANY 
Millis, MMS., U. S. A.

The n««u (}oody*ar -' 
Cioii-Rib Trood Cord

A Popular-Priced Cord Tire 
Without a Rival-

The new Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord Tire is built with
genuine high-grade long-stapk cotton as a foundation.
It Is liberally oversize—the 4V2-inch tire, for example,
measuring nearly 5 inches.
The deep, clean-cut, cog-like pattern of its tread affords

• excellent traction even in snow and mud, engaging the road 
like a cogwheel. :
The scientific distribution of rubber in this tread—the wide 
center rib and the semi-flat.contour—gives a thick, broad 
surface that is exceedingly slow to wear. 
This new tire is a genuine Goodyear through and through 
—in design, in material, in construction. 
It costs less to buy than the net price you are asked to pay for 

.many "longdiscount" tires of unknown reputation and value* 
\ Why l» satisfied with less than this efficienjt tire can give— 

- ̂  ^ yvhy tak«,a-chance on /»n'•^ '•->' '!' •'',-' "' '• " '•' 4'
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i;iClincher...... $12.50
13.50

32X3J; Straight Side,. 19.25 
3U4 Slight Side.. 22.20

JJ»4 Sw»i»htSide.. 
.14x4 SiuightSUe. 
3lx4'JSm-i8htS;ac.

p*y for "long ducount "" ft'rej 
$24.50 33jt<MStiaishtSU!c-.. $32.15 

2W5 34iHKSttaiehtSidc.. 32.95 
25.90 33iJ Straight Side . 39.1033x5 SiraJehtSide . 
3M5 JSxS SttjiehtSUc.. 41.05

Thut friiet ir.iluti nnHU/ailurtr't tttiit l*» 
Cro.5-R.fc Tread Cord Tiret are alto m»d€ iittf, 7 anJS inch ntttfor Inch

•1

If MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
Conanlt Him Before Contracting

L£Wi» MORGAN; — Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE BY

The R. D. Grier & Sons Company
r

Have These Mew Tire»'ii> Stock

Come Out and See Them and Also The

Solid and Pneumatic Truck Tijre«

Phones 38 and 453

r



Mr. Slater Rice has returned from 
Norfolk where he had been staying 
white his wife was so ill. He left 
h«r getting along very well at Sarah 
Leigh Hospital, thought one time 
her life was despaired of. A trnnsfu-

quickly away.
Rev. C. E. Green came up froir. 

Norfolk to attend Marvin Grove 
Camp, coming on to Reedville for a 
few days with his many friends here. ( 
Wednesday night they left on the 
"Lennen", of the Taylor-Reed factory 
for home, Mr. and Mrs. Green, Ethel 
and Charles ami taking with them as

—i—;———————i——•——i—————n I Niblett on the sick Hit at this writ-

_________ - 1 ''"Sir. and Mr*. Howard Ranrk visited
Dr. and Mr*. Walter Ellis and fam- ! Mr. Hermon Prylr ana family Sun- 

ily and Mi«s Dorothy Stanley, of Dela- d«y *v*nlng. «••.»: ware City, are gui*ts of Dr. and Mrs. I "MWS Mae nnd Rc» Nibott vis- 
James Bradjhaw. i ited " r: Marshall Brinlwr and motk-

Mr. and Mrs. C, C. West are spend- !«•' Sun<l*y afternoon, 
mr the week at Atlantic City. l,. Mr^ and ?n?' , ""I"!! r*?Jr *?? '
Mrs. Fred Scott is visiting in Balti- ! M^ g^V? S^,1* n^pM r> ! more and Philadelphia. . • ;fr«> NiMett and famnV FrlflBy cvcn - !
Mr. J. Frvd Stevens spent p«rt of '"*• 

the week in New York.
Mrs. Russell of Mi [ford and Mr. L. 

D Fisher, of Philadelphia, were re 
cent guests of Mrs.'Arthur Brewing- 
ton.

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Cannon and 
Miss Alice Cannon have been spend 
ing the week at Oak Orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Phillip* and 
family, of Baltimore, were

WHITE HAVEN

guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Frceny. 
Miss Arya Mnrvel, of Wilmington,

Miss Jessie Windsor, of .Baltimore, 
is visiting her cousin. Miss Mildred 
Dolbey.

Miss Lulu Polbey, a graduate of i 
Jotins Hopkins University, is spending I 

week-end I her vacation with her f arents, Mr. ,
1ICI II1C W 4MI> «vn|«»t i *.»•"•• ,»,,-,.. — -— i , . —. . • , . « ••"" •• *•*•»• *>*i*i *i tv '»» IF IIIIIIUKIIHI)sion of blood was nc-ccssnry, the blood j visitors, Margaret, and Anna Evans, \ 9 visiting li«r mother Mrs. Corn Mar-
being furnished by her husband. Mrs. of the M. E: P""'™^ here Eva. vc,
Uiee's father, Capt. R. E. EdwanU, 
of Klevtnrt, and sisters. Misses Kuby 
Leo nml Coinelia Edwards, and Mrs. 
H L. Hording* are in Norfolk at 
this time, going down for a short 
Btny with the invalid.

Merchant Towel] and Jack Kemey, 
Baltimore boy*? spent last week in u 
novel and must delightful trip on the 
fishing steamer "Easthampton" of 
Uavis I'ackinK Co. This week they 
will be at Muir House, Reedvillc..

Cnpt. and Mrs. T. H. Huynie, of 
this place, were in Baltimore several 
days last week.

Mrs. Norn Koltz, of Washington, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. I. Brent, 
and family at Burgess Store,

Miss Sallie Downing, of Washing

and Morn Alice Morriaon, and Lcah 
Haynie.

Kev. Mr. Evans and family have 
as very welcome guests at the parson 
age here, Mr, Efans' mother and 
sister from North Carolina.' They 
came up from Norfolk and were 
brought over from Lancaster by Mr. 
H. C. Evans, during the terrific storm 
on Monday night of last week. A 
rough experience, but they arrived 
safely, we were glad to know.

The Northumberland Chamber of 
Commerce had a well-attended ami in 
teresting meeting at this place Tues 
day night. A meeting of tho directors 

I was held at the same time.
Miss Florence Haynie and Miss 

Lola Hughes also'Rufus Hughes arc
ton, is with her people :it Waterloo"" i in Norfolk for a few days.
near Healhsville", for a most welcome • Mrs. Robert Bellow* and Mrs. I. 
summer vacation. ' M. Russell also little Miss Mary Rus-

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Covington, of 
Lilian, are at home again, to'the sin 
cere pleasure of many friends. Mr. j A. McCarthy. Mrs. Bcrfcws had been 
Covington has recovered nicely from | visiting her recently;

and Mrs. J. D. Dolbey.
Misses Lucy Bllodsworth and Hilda 

Cauiey were- the guests of Miss Dor- 
,othy Watson at Seaford Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Fred Stevens entertained n I Mr. James Leathortniry, of Baltl- 
fow friends Friday afternoon in hon-jnrore, spent the week-end with his 
or of her house-guests. Miss P. Farm- j mother here.
er and Miss Virginia Marshman, of Mr. Lonkford Phelbjs, of Oriole, 
Rocky Mound. N. C. Mrs. Sloven* was the week-end guest of Mr. Parks 
guests were: Mrs. Howard Lecates, Young.
M™ M»vu!!lkii B V?t"1> Mi'- J- ^C*V i Mrs. John Moore returned home 
Lvnes Jr M« Win- r H > from Baltimore Sumlay morning. 
Mrs. J. p"Ellis Miss Ruth Hayman'i Mre - M - D - c«u»ev aml son- E«T'- 
Miss EUie Hcarn, Miss Marie Locates' returne<1 home Sunday after spending 
Miss Elizabeth Grabel and Mrs. C.'I^V'.'. ^ WCckS W ' th hw m°ther 
N. Luudon.

Mrs. J. Brad, Mrs. Milton Cleary, 
Mrs. R. R. German and Miss Alice 
German have been spending the week 
at Ocean City- 

Mrs. E. E. Ftecny entertained her ........ ..._ ....._.. _. _ .
Sunday School class, Thursday even- |a visitor nt the home of Miss Mildred 
<"K. . | Dolbey Sunday. 

UUR- ' • ,.r , f . j B.rown. of Poltsville, . Mrs. H B. Causey is spending thta
sells, of Fleeton, spent the" P«stj vls«"d f£*n.d ~
week-end near Warsaw, with Mrs. L. ' "' n>

at Nanticoke.
Mrs. Sue Jones, of Salisbury, spent 

the week-end with hurbrotlicrn,Messrs. 
Walter and Frank Bloodsworth, of 
this place. i

Miss Ida Jester, of Jesterville, was

R in town this week. i week at Ocean City: 
Hltchcns nnd Mr. Frank \ „„ MontKorn(!yv of

the operation for appendicitis and is 
able to nil up. We are hoping he 
ira ysoon be all right and well again.

Mrs. Mary R. Taliaferro spent part 
of last week at Mila, with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. W. H. Russell.

A very interesting letter from Mrs. 
J. C. Fisher written from Livingston, 
Mont., Aug. 1 has boon received here 
by friends. They hud experienced a 
wonderful trip up to that time and 
were entering Yollowstone Park the 
next day. .They had crossed miles 
and miles of prairie lands, miles of 
valleys and canyons, over the irri 
gated lands, nearly one hundred miles . . . .- , . , through the Indian Reservation, wesl khijicry was taken tor put ,n another 
of the Missouri. "A land of wonder- ! ""go boat, the "Louise"; now is quiet- 
ful scenic beauty," Mrs. Fisher l^restmg in and almost filling up

Mrs. C. E. Davis and Miss Margaret 
Davist of Fleeton, were in Baltimore 
last week. ( . '

Mr. C. S. Towles, motored over to 
Green Countv last week, bringing 
home tb Reedville, Friday. Mrs. Tow 
les, Miss Mildred and little Spoils- 
wood. They had a delightful stay in 
the mountains and doubtless tho 
roughly enjoyed with other things, 
the pure, whotcsomiMur, which .is one 
of our greatest needs here at this 
icason. \

The huge hulk of the "Canonka", 
the steam Iramp from which the ma-

Miss Catherine Hearn has been 
spending some time at Atlantic City 
where she was the leading soprano in 
several concerts.

miegAo bnlwST uscmfwy j % ̂ ^
———— burden. Doan's -O

HOUSEWORK IS A BURDEN.
Woir.an'a lot is a weary one at -best. 

But with' backache and other distress-

PARK&RS CHAPEL

writes.
Mr. and Mrs.^Charlos Bertram Pat- 

tinson and little son, Noel, are visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Morrison, of 
Iteedville, this week. Many relatives 
and friends will be glad to sec them. 
Miss Anna Lee Morrison and Miss 
Laura Jett lecently have been visit 
ing Mrs. Pattinson ami Mrs. Aiinetle 
Noel Aycrs.

Mrs. Wright, of BaUimore, and 
Mrs. Jesse, of Lancaster, motored 
over'for a day nt Lilian, last week, 
with Mrs. W. T. Edwards, of Balti 
more, who is spending sometiirc with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hud- 
nail.

Mrs. W. R. Phillips, of Salisbury, j 
' and, her little daughter, arc visiting I 

Mrs. Kate Blundun, and fi.niily, near 
Burgess Store, coming over on the 
"Potomac."

Dr. Ryland HudnaU's son Jack, of 
the western part of this state anil 
Mrs. Carrie Klundon Burgess* son, 
Robert, uf Baltimore, lire upending 
sometime at Reedville, with their rel 
atives, Mr. Win. liluiuluii and Mrs. 
L. B. llawlings. ""

Rev. R. W. Brooking, of Fleefcn,
-•motored over to (ionlonsvilk, last 

week carrying his daughters, Mm. 
Sampson, whose home is there and 
Misses Esther and Rosa Brooking. 
They will visit in Orange for u while. 

Mrs. VV. A. Edwards and Mrs. E. 
Warren Edwards also motored in com 
pany with the Bruokings to Orange, 
fi:r a short fetuyxtheru and at Frt-d- 
cricksburg.

Air. urn, Mrs. S. B. Coles, of Baltl- 
ii mure, spent last week with relatives 

at Fleeton and in Bridge Neck
• A parcel post sale was held on the 

lawn at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Jett, near Avulon, on Wednesday 
evening lust, for tho benefit of the 
new church which the Methodist Pro 
testants of that neighborhood are 
plar.mDg to build on a beautiful lot 
recently fought from Miss Mamie

——Knuntjr:Tho Kale was well attehdeiTT 
thearUcleu richly worth the sales' 
price and the evening unite a success. 

Messrs. Archie and Arthur Jett, of 
Norfolk, have been visiting their I 
father, Mr. R. A. Jett, recently. Also

- Mr. Page Jett and sister, of Baltimore, 
have been guests in the home the 

• past week. This week they are vis 
iting their uncle. Senator T. J. Down 
ing, of l,anca«ter.'

Rev. Mr. Phillips, Mrs. Phillips and 
their daughter, Miss Lillian, have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. John I. 
Brent and other friends tit Burgess 
Store.

Miss Evelyn Sclby, of Hack's Neck, 
is spending sometime with her aunt, 
Mrs. W. i'. Sydnor, ami Miss Mamie 
Kocnig near Burgess Store. Miss 
ICvelyn will return to Westminster to 
take up again her studies at Western 
Maryland College in the next few 
weeks.' Vacation days aru slipping!

our little creek. A strange and mon 
strous looking visitor she is and un- 
hospitoblc though U may seem, we j 
are hoping her stny in our peaceful

Mr. Marion Pryer nml family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ruark spent 
Sunday in Sharptown with his na- 
ruils Mr. and Mm. Elijah Ruark.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Townsend and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Townsend motored 
to Cambridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Niblett visited

becomes a 
Kidney Pills have 

made life brighter for many Salisbury 
women.

Mrs. William E. Wells, 410 Martin 
Street, Salisburv says: "I was feel 
ing badly for some time before using 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I was in a 
weak condition and everything I did 
was a burden to me. Rhtunintic palm 
shot through my shoulders causing 
me a great deal of pain. My head 
ached nearly .all the time and I had 
constant diziy spell*. I tried* dif 
ferent remedies but got no relief un-

"STANDARD'S"
POWER—'

point£
« >

x THK «lrivi> tl::.l ronr.o i>i.::v «:.".l*.-iif ignition-nnd' 
camplrU cwi:i!.ar{'on! F»U ;.<>v.«r and uo w:intn. 

Uniforui [itwrs-. kttlJ'KMliARl.K (»owcr.,This is what 
"StamluYiI'Vlhi: Iiu5iu:c«-il ,»itM«>lin« is delivering in 
unnrirods ol" lhor.r:::::!n «i' nitilam every day.

*

But nowor I» only our; of the ninny nointn in which 
"Stnmlnrrl" o\«flr.. "Stanilnni" motor gasoline gives 
in«lnjit'flla-.-ling, Icavt-s Iw.n carlmn ami delivers all 
tli« inilvagR you <-;tn poabilily got out o*n motor. It

Mr llemnn Pry rnd a n y Sun- i"'.' took Doan's Kiancv PilK After 
day J luiui.jt, «un using onc box of Dean's I was much

li i ,» r> i , i n i , . • better and they entirely relieved the Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lnyfieid spent , troublc. | hnvo hnd n b return of it
>

For jul-rct7!><l, yca-.'-rounil satisfaction "Si
th;; l>ulan:xHl «aot»H:ic i.i the Ix-st liny! ^Try it for a %
raonlh— itnA /on'!! MHO it the rt-st of iho iwnsonj

Don't mix t»;1ril-— ivi|Kiriinpntuli«ii in contly. Con*
still tho chart and uWthe proper consistency of* -. *'i» ? 5« > • ^, - *.,-. ^. . ^ . . .
PoluritHf. . \.'..'••-'-i '•.'.•,>..;-, -<•', i ."••
','.•• v. '

SI /
rouc. n n ulittle stream, rr.ay be short. The a few duys last week with Mrs. G. > H _|..,ii.. nrommpnd Dnan't 

"Louise" is probably the largest W. Uyfield and Mrs. Edith C. Keen. !&»*» y recommend Uoa" s 
steamer ever seen in the harbor here. ] Miss Mae Niblett and Mrs. Howard M »« w«iu «nu« th. «hnv
Shc is to fish at thjf new factory 
which Mr. John A. Palmer, Jr., is 
putting up on the creek. They will 
probably start fishing this week.

"So you want to marry my daugh 
ter. Wnat are your prospects?"

"Well Sir, I have a wealthy bachelor 
uncle, sixty-five years old, who has 
just taken up aviation." •

nr<\
Ruark spent a few days of last week 
in Sharptown.

Mr. Levin Niblett and family and 
Mr. Raymond Dykes motored to Oc3in 

! City, Thursday.
Preaching was held at Parker 

Chnple lust Sunday. Kev. V. L. Ed 
munds was in charge of the service. 
Everybody enjoyed his sermon.

We are sorry to report Miss Rosa

Mrs. Wells gave the above state 
ment January 25, 1909 and on Jan- 
uurj 8, 1!»21, she added: "I recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills after what they 
did for me. If I 'have the least 
symptom of kidney complaint 
use of Doan's always gives quick re 
lief."

Sixty Cents at all dealers. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Mfp., Buffalo,.N. Y.— 
Advli w

ALBERT W. SISK
*t\;

For

Repeal of the 

Volstead Law

Modificatibirofthe 

mendment
-y-

Stands for
Government

Control

of

Alcoholic
; . .. •V';

,./ Liquors- J j

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OF 

W1COMICO COUNTY

DITCDES. SEWERS, ROADS 
AND STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

tf 

*

V

Isaac L. Price E. C. Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland

,v /" ttis i

* FOR CONGRESS *
SOME REASONS WHY V

1st..He favors the repeal of the Volstead TJIW and surh a modification of the IRth Amendment a* 
would make impossible the reluVn of the Saloon, and place control of all alcoholic liquors in the hands 
of the Government; the Government lo ronlrol its manufacture and guarantee itx purity alto to dis 
tribute it with,such safeguard* and penalties that will insure its being done with due regard for the 
morals of the people. Today as all informed people know, it is being made and sold without any regard 
whatever for the morals of young or old. ' •

He believes this plan will drive the travelling saloon and all other private interest* out of the liquor 
business, and is thoroughly convinced this lo be the ultimate and only solution of tho liquor problem 
which faces Ihe counlry today.

He further believe* the adoption of this plan would make unnecessary the exigence of the Anti- 
Saloon league. • „ r

lxx»k for (ncxt week's Issue for some startling fact* and statistics. ,.--.',.-.•
2nd—Col. Sisk is not permitting the above issue to cloud other question* of the day.
He believes our government has grown too nAtcmnl, which ha* a tendency to destroy Individual 

initiative which Is so necessary to the upbuilding and success of any career.
Too much government is* more harmful than too little.
Bureaus without number have been established in the last few' year*, the head**of which are auth 

orized to make rules and regulations which are, in effect, laws that *nter inlo every intimate relation 
of social and business life. He believes that Congress is the proper law-making body under our con 
stitution and that these Bureaus should be abandoned or deprived of legislative authority. Too much 
government la one of the immediate cause* of high taxes. There i* a great need of reducing both, 
especially our taxes.

8rd—He was born and educated on the Eastern Shore. HI* life ha* been spent here and hi* InUr- 
esta are it* interest*. His success in farming, fruit growing, and the distribution of canned products, 
nus placed him in direct touch with the principal interest* of the piople of this section.

Tho Evening Sun of June 12th sa Id, "Mr. Sisk is the type of man of which more ere needed in 
Congress today." An editorial In the same Issue declared, "He 1* socking political office with no thought 
of personal gain, ami that h« Is in no wny allied with th,e liquor interest*."

4th—The fact that Col. Sisk has not been dictated to in his campaign utterance* is a pledge that 
his hands are t not tied, and that hit statement* are the result of honttt and independenl thinking.

He believes we .can never better man'* condition by forbidding him to do thing* because he 
might over do them. To become men strong in purpose and character, w« must have freedom. To 
grow, we must work out our own salvation, learn by experience, and inffer the consequences.

Gasoline!

• VwUEN A GOOD
./ HOUSE WKANS /

^ -rti^ fc«rt<-»- K J,

"HE WHO LOOK'S nUFOBE HE LIMPS 
BUILDS OF CVPRESS AND BUILDS FOR H

—Pmd Political Advertisement.
•'- • -.,, ,-, . • A- _ ,.,._ ._. ,<V

A New Cypress Home Plan (free)
The latest addition to the internationally famous Cypress 
Pocket Library ("that guide, counselor and friend of all home-lovers")
li the entirely new Vdunw 44. It U the Cypreu Colonial Hook.'It gives you 
Complete full-size Work Inn Driwlngt, on a double plan (hectiupplemcnt, corer- 
Inp, every detull u( the beautiful dwelling pictured tbove. The design, by an 
eminent architect, b orlgini! and cxclutive with in—for you. Complete specifica 
tions ire Included. In addition there ire 22 historically authentic sketches \f/ • 
well known artist, depleting Colonial coctumc*, dincci, manners, furnlture.stivcr. 
architecture, interior cchemtt, military attire, etc. Also much valuable editorial 
matter. The complete booklet comes to you on request, free with our compll- 
mcnu. Will you write u» freely of your hopes and plant? We are here to help.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed For Building 

SALISBURY, -:- MARYLAND
For your barn, get our specially priced *elect«d Cypress Barn Beard. 

. 942.BO per M.. f.o.b. Salisbury.

1^'l l'^'lr 1..-. •fl-m.-r* .."•>..,.• i „- . . ... ..4* L -;



THE EASTERN SHORE THE GARDEN 
SPOT AND SOME OF ITS HISTORY

Illustrious Women Have Signalized History Of This Peninsula—
Particularly Interesting Is The Life Of Miss Amanda

Elizabeth Dennis, Eminent Teacher And Poetess.
While the Eastern Shore has pro 

duced mon of skUl and ability who 
have held their own' the sons of mil- 
lionrxes and merchant princes, there 
are also many women who have be 
come illustrious in tho literary and 
philanthropic world and we hope to 

, be abic to got such data as will en 
able us to present to the readers of 
the News, one of these characters oc 
casionally.

Many school teachers, rr.cn and wo- 
. men,'who taught in this county when 

\ George W. M. Cooper ond Thomas 
Perry were superintendents, then ex 
aminers, will recall the oirect, stately 
form of Miss Arr.nndn Kiizabeth Den- 

- nis, as being one of the number. She
V was courteous, social and admired by 

those who knew her. She was an em 
inent literary woman and a prom 
inent school teacher in her day, be 
ginning almost with the free school 
system In the Stuto.

Many years ago three brothers sur-
. named Dennis, came to .this country 

from England. One settled at Re- 
hobcth, another at Princess Anne and 
a third mimed Valentine Dennis set 
tled near Snow HH1. He had several 
children, one of whom was Littleton 
Qinton Dennis. Qulnton's sister be 
came the wife of William M. White, 
son of Rev. Henry White who flour 
ished In the eighteenth century on

V this Peninsula and prominent in his 
calling. Littleton Dennis was the 
father of Miss Amanda Elisabeth 
Dvnnis who was born near what is 
now called Powellville, then consist 
ing of one store and a few^lwellings 
scattered around the place, twelve 
miles from Snow Hill and about 
fourteen from Salisbury. 

Littleton Dennis married Elizabeth

wanted to study Smith's' grammar 
then used in that State ami when he 
was told ho would hnvc to use the 
books prescribed by his own County 
he left school: He wanted permis 
sion from the School Hoard to chaw 
tobacco in school. This was denied 
him. Miss Dennis continued to teach 
this school for 23 yearn, but in a much 
more commodious building. Failing 
health forced her to discontinue teach 
ing.

Miss Dennis war* a poetess of na 
tional repute. She wrote "Asphodels 
and Pansies", n book containing more 
than two hundred of her Dooms. It 
was published in 1888 by J. B. Lip- 
pincott Company, Philadelphia. David 
Wilson, who wroto the Introduction 
states that in her poems "The reader 
will discover a shyness and reticence, 
showing how the tide of 'human suf 
fering has flown secretly over her 
spirit, shutting in her personality 
even from the knowledge of confiden 
tial friends." Miss Dennis says she 
does not know what led her to write 
poetry, only it seemed to her that she 
had to write the fancies, thoughts 
and dreams that always crowded her 
brain, heart and soul.

She was a beauty lover. Everything 
beautiful to the eye, the ear,, appealed 
to her, permeating her whole being. 
The golden sunshine, the glorious sun 
sets, the moon, the stars, the splen- 
doro of autumn, singing birds, whis 
pering winds—in fact everything so 
filled her mind and heart that there 
had to be an outlet and verse-writing 
seemed to be her only relief, the nm-

netural outlet. While her poems were 
lublished by the "Baltimore Week- 

Sun" ami other papers she wrote 
one volume and that was

publ 
fcS 
only

Rlley Stofirls, the only child of Cap-1 "Asphodels and Pansies.
tain StnTxh, n sea captain, who died , n 1904 wnilc MiM }ycnn -H wag Uv_

"1 tn * Wc"tIndl'i> n rln fi.»<n * rii t j .'ing wi'h her brother in Berlin, fire 1810 of yellow fever and w«%|e; lroyc(t an her books, together with
buried somewhere in the waters sur- , h pj, pcri, „„,, manuscripts. She
rounding those islands. A burial at ' '' her papers and 

1 writes taht she•~~",~".i- « f~ n . « i i wrm'n LHIII nnc was the sixth wfit sea is the most solemn of all burials. children and the frailest one of 
Captain Sturgis marred a Miss th fa „ The others have passed 
Refa of Virginia, a relative of the ,he J t $vi(, and ,he fg ,eft 
CustU family of that state. The th , t , f , h t havi t
n?s7a^yen»n,Talso in'the White "ami the ei«hticth mi! ' BtonB -1\'t Nov« m -iim inn.iiy UIKI umu m me <* mi-c i»iii WAV *?hr* furtlwr writ PR thnt f A i tin (7 
ily. Valentine White, .of the Demo- ^i^ an<1 thc KrowinK yearg keep

all thc way yet she retains 
lovc for the beautiful and the"

She now lives near 
States that she often 
and lonely and-often thinks her feet

JOSEPH Y.
BURIAL LAST FRIDAY

Funeral Service* of Widely-Known 
Newspaper Man Held From Balti 

more Horn*—Beautiful Flowers. 
Joseph Y. Brattan's remains were 

laid to rest in Louden Cemetery, Bal 
timore, on Friday afternoon and the 
services at his home, 1802 St. Paul 
Street were attended by many rela 
tives and friends. They were con 
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Allison, of the 
St. Michaels and All Angels Church 
of Baltimore and were impressive and 
a flttinjc testimonial to the noble ca 
reer ^ust ended. The flowers were 
beautlful. Mr. Brattan died on Tues 
day of last week at the 'Cedars", the 
home of his *on-in-iaw, Caleb D. Rog 
er*, near Ellicott City.

Mr. Brattan was a native of this 
county, bcinff the son of Joseph Brat- 
tan of Mardela and a (treat grandson 
of Joshua Brattan who at one time 
was one of the largest landowners in 
the vicinity of Mardela Springs. He 
was one of the four children of his 
father by his flnit wife, who was be 
fore her marriage, Miss Elizabeth 
Venables, the other three,-Miss Mnry 
A. Brattan. Mrs. Louise Collier and 
Robert F. Brattan, being: dead.

Miss Susan Robertson was the sec 
ond wife, a sister of Mr. Robert G. 
Robartson, of Mardela. By this union 
there were four daughters all 'of 
whom arc living now: Misses Linda 
and Susie Brattan, of -Washington; 
Miss Annie Brattan, of Baltimore and* 
Mrs. Cyrus Risler, of New York. The 
deceased leaves besides his half-sis 
ters a widow, who before her mar 
riage was Miu Elizabeth Hunt, of 
Ellicott City. There is also one son. 
Thomas H. Brattan and two daugh 
ters, Mrs.Caleb D. Rogers and Miss 
Catherine Brattan. Mrs. Walter 
Sheppard, Miss Elizabeth Collier and 
Dr. L. D. Collier, of Salisbury, are 
nieces and nephew respectively.

Mr. Brattan was a widely known 
newspaper man, a former president 
of the Board of Police Examiners and 
a member of the Board <6f Liquor Li 
cense Commissioners. For twenty 
years he has been an active and fami 
liar associate at the sessions of the 
Maryland Legislature.

Mr. Brattan was born at Mardela 
Springs, Wicomico County, in 1864 
and was educated in the public schools 
of Wicomico; Washington Academy, 
Princess Anne; the high school at 
Lawrenceville, N. J.; and at Prince- 
ton University, where he ws gradu 
ated. Soon after Ms graduation he
'*1 ih" ?'! icot) City Timcs nd 

«nd Published it in 188fi and

Ily. Thus Miss Amanda is supported 
by splendid anccstoy.

Mils Dennis began her education in 
tho primitive day* when the Comley 
speller had to be learned from the 
"A B C's" clear through words of six, 
seven and eight syllables before read 
ing was begun. The reading began

He "-became connected with the 
pa.ncnger department of the Balti- 

i more and Ohio Railroad and later re- 
Berlin and . signed to take up the newspaper work 
feels weary | j n Washington. In 1804 he joined 
nks her feet j. the utaff of The Sun' and later went 

ir.tlst be very near the outer westward , to the Baltimore American, where he

with those familiar rhymes, still, re- i^h.v."written' thiTtV Remind 15?

rim of the sunset valley, and It is I covered political assignments.
well. Her life in letrospect is her He remained with the paptr until. 
comfort and in prospect her hope, acquisition by Frank A. Munsey

;;-.- --,-••-. .- .- • , , ... , , i two y««rs ago, and then became as- [ friends of her long useful life of love | B0clated with Mr. Hough and Frankby many.
"How doth the little busy bee— j and" sacrifice "arid that she may know 

Her parents moved to Baltimore | tnat nhc is not forgotten with the 
when she was but n small iriil and . passing of the years. 
»h« spent five yoars in school in, that |city, two of which were spent in thc : ———————————'•——————————— 
high school. In IHfll her father re- : 
turned to Worcester County anil 
moved to the old homestead, near' 
Powellville. , . |

In 1H4U Mi.ts Drnnis was appointed 
teacher of thc little country Hchnol 
near'the village, then in Worcester 
County, but when Wicomico was i 
formed her school was In this County. 
She hud as pupils thc first ycax- two 
married men, one ofc whom had been 
teaching several years. One of i these , 
wanted to teach in Delaware and ,

in the publicity firm of HouKh 
Lawnon & Brattan. He edited thc 
Maryland Farmer, which they con 
trolled.

E,
CAN YOU 

EXPUIN1HI5?
(From the Philnatlphia 

Lftger, Augutl 3, 1921.)
"FRANCE SPOKESMAN
IN SENATE FOB
MANY 'ISMS' NOW

CURRENT

"Elected As Conservative 
He IB Now Looked Upon 
As An Avowed Bolshe 
vist With The 'Chronic 
Bill' Habit.

."Today Senator Franco Is an 
avowed Bolshevist, primarily, 
and the supporter of radical 
theories without number. His 
once In the Senate IB the head 
quarters for Bolshevik support 
ers. Followers of Radicalism re 
gard him as their lender and be 
accepts their trust. He believed 
himself a Botcntlal dandldato for 
the presidency ns the auostle of 
tha downtrodden • • •"

Is SenatrJr France a Re 
publican?

Is He A Safe Man To Have 
In The United States

f--. ' Senate?

Voters, Oast Your Ballot 
At The Primaries For

Who Is A True Republican 
And A True Patriot '

fubltlhcd by aatlinrlli/ of Thoi. 
Don-ton, Political Agent

WORN OUT AFTER 
SHE COOKED 

AMEAL
took Lydia E Knkham'i

Vegetable Compound—
Read the Remit

Ohio.-"I suffered for a 
troubles andbrregular- 

itfe* before I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com 
pound. My back 
pained all the time j 
and I was unfit for 
housework. I was 
[worn out if I cooked 
• meal, and was un 
ble to do my wasb- 
g. My girl friends 

land my sister told 
line if I would take 

UhrourVegetable Com 
pound and Liver Fills I would ba re 
lieved. After taking the first bottle I 
felt better, and neglected it awhile, but 
found I could not do my work until I 
waa stronger. So I took the Vegetable 
Compound again and now I am the 
mother of a 19 months old boy. He ia I 
fat and healthy and I am sure I could 
never have carried him if it had not 
been for your Vegetable Compound. I 
recommend your medicine to all women 
although I am young to be ad vising some 
one older. "—Mrs. CHRIST. PBTBOFF, 
318 W. Liberty St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound contains no harmful drugs and 
con be taken in safety by any woman.

IfYoyr
Battery Budget 
Is Just So Much

And you've got to keep within it, 
you'll want to know more about 
our new CW Battery (Wood 
Separator)'. Quality plates—se 
lected cedar wood separators— 
best grade of workmanship and 
material. Sizes to fit all cars. Come 
in and ask questions.

(V

,-i.ir'••••> •
: ':« «

Charles F. Teubner
. B

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and Rcflnlshed.
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
AH work guaranteed first-class

720 MAIN STREET,
Salisbury. Md.

Phone 757

Salisbury Battery Company
C«r. Curiu & Dock Sis.

SALISBURT, r..^V MARYLAND
T.Uohoo* 181 ".'•'•.. - i

' Jttt

T Representing

Wlard Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and fy Batteries
*v, . (WOOD SEPARATORS)

;*f

*/

Lot US Write Your

FIRE INSURANCE
Our Policies Protect

WM. M. COOPER & CO.
Office: Wicomlco B. & U Ann,

SALISBURY. MD. 
• T-547.

W YORK WAN LAUDS 
, TH1SWOW CAPSULE

laics' Little Wander Cipnles 
Otstiaito htntiail hiig&titu

1. H. riillllrn. of J«» \Trst KStli 
flre.-t. Now York City, la ono of i:-.', 

TilihilrrVlH wTio jearlllV prdlao Junura* 
l.lltlc Woiulcr C.ipoulca. Ho recent 
ly wroir: "1 hr.vo been afTllrted lor 
riativ vrnfa T.lth nn obotlnato rn«o 
ot tnUKtltuit tmll:!(:Btl)n and conctU 
vnllon for vhlrh 1 V:.\o utrj r.:.-j:i' 
ri'tntillfn \;>lh lit'lc bencCt A 
friend «u*;rt£U-t\ tVo \m tf Joints' 
1-lttlc Wonder CnT'stilcji in-1 I 1iil:i 
Vlrnsure In crrllfvliu tv.it tltv 
have been beneficial from tin* vorv 
rtart. anj I henrllly n-conunc'n'l 
(Irn to rUicra olinllarlv nilluu-'l.' 

TMs IJ 1'Ut one of riany tcnlimcn- 
l\li tonilnrr from tho:e eairfr ta dt) 
«hdr I"»rt tow.-ml rMrmllnir tho 
Knowlrtlsp of the relief thrv Imvo 
cirerlonccil. Joancx* little \7on<lrr 
OiirmiUf nr« aiiarnnterit to irlvn rat- 
Isfylrut relief la dysiicpula, flatulence.

fcan on thn atomach. Intllnmtlon an<I 
ronMlrtttlon or mnncy will l>o r^- 
fnn<1cd. Thr» rnnMf> you to rat. 
what you like ami enjoy It to thl 
lull vrlthout <ll»conir<irL 

JAMMPJ' l.".tfn WorMrr Papntil'-i 
«. number of reliable, atanit- 

rnpillrlnr.T. nrl;nowln!:-<<J to l»j 
vtiluablo 11 lrnti:ig gpatrl- and lr.-
tr.itlnal dlsti:r;>;tnrc.-v Jtirt ori or 
two o* tho c (f'ulo.i anj a swallow 
of tvutcr nftcr carii meal will I 
all 11 «llrrail:-.s your fnaJ tiro::- 
rr'.y vr'.tV.out r.ny UI"turblnK effect*. 
'i'.ny will ulsn l;m>rmo yo-ir aooo- I 
tils, maklnt t'-i fooO.-i noccsKiry to 
nralth m»i« al lJ your t:utv. If vo« 
liav» chronic dv»ocp*!.v. contlnuo > 
M:ln» the rap«ulr:> </an(l tliry will 
nnc un your ntomacli and a;..-l.it In
i-ntnrlnir lioattli. 

Ja<iuo!i' I.tttlo Woniler rupsulM
rn iinlok. Btin< Hlouiacli relief with 

out f uaa or botiiur. Try Uiviu today.
On Kiile ut BonnHt's Pharmacy, 

Shurntitwn; tir till cnth tiy mail pont- 
imid from J.vuiM Capsule Co.. Platts- 
Hurir, N. Y. Advl. 42.V

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINISTER, MD 

ALBERT NOKMAN WARD. I). 1)., LU D., President

Foi Young Men and Young Women In Separate Departments :
' Fifty-sixth Year Bcginn September 1R. 1922

ADMISSION. GrnthmU'H from approved four-year High School* 
adniittc«l without condition*. Fifteen nnitw rrnuired. •

MODERN CURRICULUM. Klght course.* leading to the A. B. de- 
greo arc offpred. Grouped about one of thc following Hubjwts 
an major*: Kngli.xh, History and Political Si-trace, Mathematics) 
and Physics, f'hemintry and Biology, Modern languages, Ijitin 
and (ircek, Kdiu-ittion. Home Economic.*. Special coursos in 
Speech, Voii-c, and Piano. Unit of Reserve Officers' Training 
Corps is maintained by the Government. . *

LOCATION UNEXCELLED. 1000 feet above the sea in thc high 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, i-hnrming scenery. 
Onti hour's run from Baltimore, two from Washington.

EQUIPMENT fompk-tp. Thirty acre i-Hinpiis; hixty aero' college 
farm; modern building*; comfortable living accommodation.*; 
laboratories library of 15,000 volume.*; gymnasium; power Hnd 
ht-nting plant. Nrw athletic field, costing $50.000, ready for thu 
coming season. New dormitory, costing $150,000, to be com 
pleted by September Int.

BOARD and TUITION $400.00.

10-M2.
ProspectuN for 1922-23 on application

Heat Your Bungalow, ^ 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellar not nects.

sary— put in any 
small house with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
arraneonenU, un 
til ready to u*e— 
with the

r« i> . n •!Radiator-Boiler
TheArtoUI«pUc«5lnll». 
Iniroom.parloc.orkltcbea 
mnj l""i "* * !'"»«• It

IDEAL-ArcoU IUdl«. ' 
lor - BoiUri (or >m>ll 
bouact without cclUrt. 
Itat -water licatin* •• 
•Imfklc and cuy M rua* 

Mov«—OIM tn

water •y«*m to American R»d»«tofsln •xltoiiiinii t«xim». Th« 
. u\o«t rconomkcl hc«liuti plant ev«r I ', mo«t 

vutei (ui tuull b Don't deity 10 tw J o^t til tbout U.

oln« • M 
|M*U all r

I

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber

Telephone 
657

Church Street,

Plumbing 
Healing

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

BUSINESS IS BETTER

And so we arc forced to move into larger 
quarters where we will have room to carry 
larger stocks and give better service to our 
rapidly increasing circle of patrons. Our new 
quarters are in the building on WEST HIGH 
STREET formerly occupied by

THE STAR*SHIRT FACTORY __

Call On Us There.

.___TUC____ .*.< I fit,

Eastern Shore Poultry Sales Co.
H. W. Rickey, Manager 

USE H. W. R. BRAND FEEDS AND JgET RESULTS

V (

USE

TILGHMAN'S
•..<•: .'»

MIXTURE
V

FOR LATE
.,.'•>

POTATOES

Wm. B. TILGHMAN COMPANY
SALISBURY, t- MARYLAND

£$'i* • :. < •"•' •
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SCHOOLS OF 
COUNTY OPEN 

NET MONDAY

SALISBURY FIREMEN RIVAL BELSHAZZAR'S
FAMOUS FEAST WITH THEIR CRAB SUPPER

230 Guests Have Naught But Praise For Sumptuous Banquet And 
Entertainment Prepared By "Smoke-eaters" Who Cele- 

. brated' 50th Anniversary In Grand Style.

Had Rclshazzar been fortunate 
Officials Still Face Crowded Con-|.cnough to have survived thc surrender

dltions Coal Situation Is 
Alarming.

TO CLOSE DOORS WHEN
SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED

Total Amount Qf Fuel On Hand Now 
Only 50 Tons Whereas Yearly Con 
sumption Average* Around 500 
font Superintendent Bcnnett De 
clares Outlook Dark.

of Babylon and with thc aid of an
of

little city's volunteer fire company 
has been noted. Gradual have been 
the stages of development from the 
pioneer bucket brigade to the minis-overdose of the famous "elixir . ... .. .  . .........

life" so prolonged his life that he t ture hand pump, until now the motor- 
could have guided his steps into Salis- j ixcd trucks and pumpers arc the 
bury last Friday night according to a! last words in fire-fighting efficiency. 
Blue Book routing that led to thc city ' '   ..... .. .
hall, the so-called "son of the king" 
would have witnessed a feast such as 
he had dreamed of in the days of old. 

For there in the (irchousc minus thc 
fire tracks were gathered the firemen, 
without their regalia, but eai-h man 
familiar with one distinct orddr from, 
his chief und that "Feed 'em hard I In thc morning the fire-fighters

And thc.sc red-blooded men are welded 
into an organization which, when the 
hazards of the flames are cut loose, 
displays cool and daring work, and 
when in the evenings the alarms arc 
quiet, gives evidence of a wonderful 
spirit of fraternal bond and cordial- 
ity.

crabs and soft drinks "till they throw 
up their hands and yell stop." The 
objects of such threats were 230 per

were spectators at Gordy Park and 
watched their team humbled before

LEGIONNAIRES 
NAMERENAUF 

ASCOMMANDER
Eight Ballots Required To Elect

New Leader With Sweezey
Support Strong.

WOODCOCK DELIVERS
FORCEFUL ADDRESS

400 Delegate* In Session Hear I'rom- 
inent Speakers And Constructive 
Committee Reports Successful Ad- 
minintration By Salisbury Men  
John Morris Elected To Board.

School bells will ring on September 
 4th. Karly I*bor. Day morning, 
teachers in the various schools of Wi 
comico county will open the class 
room doors and principals will con 
duct the first assemblies. Probably j o'clock Friday night in celebration of j tables before the guests who were

and

the attack of the Crislield Crabbers.' Maryland Legionnaires assembled
fectly respectable citizens of Salis-|In the afternoon the engine-house was fin Ocean City Friday for a three day 
bury who had acknowledged by their j a rendezvous for the crowd. But it I convention. Approximately 400 dcf- 
presence the receipt of an invitation j was that night when the real party legates, representing 28 posts scat-
from the Salisbury Fire Department i was staged. Nearly 50 dozen: hard 
to attend H smoker and h.inquct at 8 crabs wer* placed out on the banquet

''&'"' tbe only routine accomplished at the: the r>0th anniversary of the company's| told to cat to their heart's delight i
 V'' " 'iniiinl ««»;i,,ni will l>e the enrollment or|raniz" tion- to their d'RCStivc organV disgust..;" initial BcsMons will DC tnc cnroiimini Salisbury's "smnkc-caUwV1 must! After a most delicious supper

, till *Ji»i io«i* > > n riiiiif nv.-i «»>«v -T lit ii fif , *« i t-Vt H *I»unv UlTIIVIUUn BU PPt'l' th<?
of the svholm-K. <«a*su.-i proper will { h,wc r,.m| lnn |cgcnd of the ancient! tables wcrc cleared and the chairs 
hardly start before Tuesday or Wed- king's sumptuous feast and with their, were rearranged and n smokcr-cntcr- 
nesdny ' ] characteristic modern-day "go-getter") tainment followed. Fred Grier was 

  wn it c an.i j'spirit decided that it had to be sur- the first speaker called. Subtle and 
! passed. Now to make a long story abounding in wit were the remarks 
1 short, let it be said that they did pro-! of thc "ole gcnt'man." He said thatcolored children on the rollculls and 

this Fall will witness an even greater 
number. The colored schools

tcred all over the state were in at 
tendance. The hotels and cottages 
on the boardwalk were talced to their 
rapacity to handle this influx of vis 
itors in addition-to the usual number 
of vacationists.

As early as Thursday night, thc 
veterans began to pour in and by 
Friday noon thc gathering was large. 

Subtle and It was a grand reunion as

GREAT SALISBURY FAIR CLOSES GATES ON
FRIDAY PRONOUNCED A SPLENDID SUCCESS

Nearly 50,000 People See Fine Display Of Exhibits, Particularly
Agricultural And Poultry, And Enjoy High-Class

Amusements State Police Efficient.

With attendance figures conscrva-1 thc old coal oil lamp by electricity 
lively estimated at nearly CO.OOO. thc ' ' " "     - -
Great Salisbury Fair closed its gates 
last Friday night on what has been

and so on down thc line. All of these 
so called "new fanglcd notions" were 
on exhibit nt the Fair and the at tend-

accorded by officials and patrons a- ' ants seemed to have a better line of 
like, thc greatest display of exhibits tnlk and to know mere of their pro- 
am! attractions ever presented, on thc ; ducts than has been the case in years 
favorite grounds. The amusements; gone by. Local dealers vied with 
on the Midway were popular with their neighbors from adjoining coun- 
the crowds white tho free attractions tics but all hnd thc boosting spirit 
staged by the management were acts :and had a good word to say for the

I other fellow's goods. More rfalcs are 
.... ....... ...... pcrformanec i made when this spirit prevails than

proved to be thc sensational feature ' when each dealer slams thc other fcl- 
in the afternoons and young and old low and his goals, 
eagerly sought out this part of the! Agriculture, the backbone nnd near- 
program. The horse races and motor- | ly the whole skeleton of th» county 
cycle contests were thrilling and | had its share in thc success of the 
kept the huge grandstand filled to'occasion. Comments from all sides 
its capacity.

Particularly noticeable was the or 
der maintained by tho State Police

of the highest class. 
"Thc Diving Horse

WOMEN'S CLUB , 
SUCCEEDS IN 

OBTAINING Y
Plans For New Department Of 

Local Association Completed 
Tuesday Night. *

PHYSICAL CLASSES NOW 
FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN

Acting Upon Request Of Ratlines* 
Women's Clubs For Place For Ree- 
rcational Advantages Secretary 
Hammerslough Geta Consent Of Y 
Directors  Mon. anil gat. for Ladies.

Hopes of the members of Salis-
wcrc all alike in thnl this was the bury'« Business Women's Club to 
host exhibit of agricultural products have physical department work at
ever staged nt any County Fair. Too

In the parking of machines within I much credit cannot be Riven to the dl 
the grounds and on the outside and | rectors and officials of the nssocla-
tho directing of the heavy traffic. 
Captain Williams of the force wa.t 
on the job himself with n special 
squad of mounted men, and these in 
addition to thc motorcycle cops ren-

tion for their success as they have 
been on their toes at all times to 
strengthen this particular part of-the 
program.

Pcrhans thc bo*s' and girls' cx-
dcred invaluable service not only in i hibits were the ones to arouse the ;

the local Y. M. C. A. have at last 
becfi realised, plans1 were consum 
mated on Tuesday' night for the In 
cluding of the girls and women of 
this city into the physical programs 
offered by the Association.

Some time ago there was agitated
of

ciasped hands and patted cac'i
or thc back and tnlkcl uf old times., 

vide a feast that could not nave been hc was out for anything that hc could | Smokers were held in ti.e varinus ho-

• - u«;iv\i 111 T otUCT I'nr ni I Y ILV liUfc I'll IV III I""" .-___ _.-_ „,,_ — _-- ._,„_-- .,._. _ __,

s large. prov jding systematized ami organized !"-.ost interest because of thc newness (the question of how to take care of 
ou'W'os 1 traffic regulations but also in thc i»n<l i<ocnu*c °' tnc larK° amount of certain activities of-this city's irlfU

initi>hit_ r» • !*___» u._ _ \ „_»__..»!__-. _ __i__ j j.u:_ ___> \.J|HD WillCn WRH OrRjIlTZPu ADOUt K
number. The colored schools arc I.J VB |W| |,y any king and those who> g«t jin 
scheduled to open two weeks later j wcrc | m. ky ,.noUKh to bear cards of like to
than the white. invitation in one accord nt tlic

Wicomi-o county has failed miser- conclusion of tin- repast und rendered 
ably to provide accommodations for p r,,j R(, nm | thiml.s.

nnd if nobody cared hv  would 
to be health commisHioner under 

Dr. Skinner. Senator Norrix, a guest

to) lobbies and reataur.ni' a.
Tl-c opening session rf the fourth 

annual congress was held Friday
of Mr. Will Gordy nnd democratic I afternoon in the state high school au 
candidate for United States Senator,jditoriurr. nnd a lar^c audience was

yours nn(i the progress of thisand lhe~i.-lttssrooms were taxed to 
their utmost capacity to care for the 
overflowing number of scholars.

What seemed to officials and lead 
ing educator* thc only way to proper 
ly care for the education of the coun 
ties' charges was dashed to pieces on
the rocks last spring when thc voters _____ _ 
denied n bond issue It was apparent Althou)jh ,,rit.c ()f Tirkc(l(     Ad 
then that educational facilities in Wi- , " ...it.. . » romico county wcrc not paramount! »anccd Slightly Patronx Are As- 
queslions with the citizen:! and that| sured Excellent Performance, 
for some reason or other the cause

(Continued on Page 3.)*

its school children. Laat year morel i.- r i,|ny the 25th was a red letter responded to thc repeated calls forjprwciil when Amos W. W. Wooaax-k, 
than 5(1 per cent of the children were ,|,,y for m ,.n ,i,c rH of the Salisbury "speech." Hc confessed having come : department commander, delivered his 
attending school cm a half-time j>a?is I |.-j lx. Department. Through two-score j around to meet home of thc old crabs address, telling the work accomplished

during the past year and suggesting 
a policy to be followed for the next 

i 12 months. This speech is printed 
in its entirety in another section of 

Ithe paper. The proposal by Mr. 
Woodcock that thc United States can 
cel thc debts owed by thc Allies wns 
applauded vigorously by tho dclc-

INTEREST NOW CENTERS 
ON CHAUTAUQUA SEASON

Fire Department Is
Recipient Of Thanksi ____

1 Receives Donation of $100 From Sails- 
| bury Ice Co. and Church Rexolu- 
j lions of Appreciation. '>

Growing out of the Salisbury Fire

exhibits were manv and varied i for thenTwhen they reached this part 
._'.,*" "mn,y """ V1!VC": I of tho exhibit because each bov and year ago interested itself in the mat

In this age of progressivenoss ther ter jtnd Tonsidercd the advisability of

placed by the automobile, the
pump by a water system, the broom 
in many cases by the vacuum cleaner, | {Continued on Pago S.)

Inquiries made regarding the Chau-1 Department's prompt response and  '-' ' ' " -.-.I--. -ice on Monday evening,
alarms wore sent in first

was destined for apathetic treatment. u u '  wllj *n h fc  ,; cffi£cnt sorvi
However money was finally appro- s,,p {,. nll)l . r stl, nnt , t.onlinuc8 unli , thei Aug. 7, when t

priated for portable buildings and (I Hth Khow .s lhBt    , jtt | u in^rci,t hai ; f rom the Sali.

Epworth League Holds 
Institute At Melfa, Va.

Interesting Program Is Arranged t'or|

VICTIM OF FALL INTO
CttLAR IS IDENTIFIED' asiTSf i,

| Upon receiving such a request from 
i that organiiation Secertary Itammer- 
' slough ut thc last monthly rr.eetinc 
of this board of (Vectors proposed 
the inauguration of a Women's De-

gates.
The r.latc commander alto stated 

that he would have the legion again 
declare iU belief In preparation for j 
war, eitner for d" 
tain righteousness

| steal lines as are indulged in by Uia 
Laurel,. boys and men. Mr. HammersloUfh 
James

world, rhc Wnor
  - . . . , . .-...I, .-,,.*, ,, iu«i    ,,11,1: ,,,t.-,<:.-.i. »«-. Hum vuc Salisbury Ice Plant ami later | not-d to be in favor of strict law ob-
nf these nave aruvetl anil are oemg ^evn urousoj ovi!r the coming shows i in the night when «fghtning struqk i servance »nd enforcement, and «gainst
erected on the grounda near the High nm, that   nulivv altcnduncc nlHy b^'the St. Paul Zion Church on Church state rush bom* and it wa* suggested -,  
School. Work is being conducted fev- ,0()kcd for. Advance notices given! Slroet letters havc been received frohn that thc Legislature be t-ked to es- ;""./?£lo*'i:

Eatitern Shore District Delegates ! & ''  Gordv, Farmer Near 
OB September Hth. j Recognita Corpse As Reins

All Epworth Ix-aguera and every! Boyce, A Farmhand. | long felt need and it was an ouUtand-
defcnRc" or' io^ main- I OIM< Interested in Epworth League j Falling through the open rcllar door j >"K fact that girls and younjt women 
us and juiticf in the I work aro cordially invited to 'attend j O f the basement of tho G. E. Kcnner-1 in this city were able to enjoy no 
>r of the aJdress w«., ^J"^''''?' U« ? "«*"? .S".0.'*! »X .^m

. .
. mpany's building on thc corner | recreational advantages at all ln- 

District, which is to be held at Mclfa.| Of West Church street and Mill street , doors and inasmuch «a the wlnUr 
va., I-riday afternoon and evening, ; On Thuitulay morning, Jumcs M. Boyce i months were coming the outdoor
September Hth, 11)21!.

them in orde. -to have then,-* out by the Swarthmore Association' both parties. Itsblish a hospital for Maryland snl-orishly
ready for the opening day September i prom j;,. sonu. high-class performances "From the officers and nv.'tr.bers of i dicrs where "red Upc" would be con- , 
.lib. One portable house is being set am, jt js Raj( , (hnt ^ year thc pro. the St . pcu l congregation the local Ispicuous' by its »b*cnc-.-. The high ' 

 it street scnooi ana ram w}j| 1>t tho k.csl onc evpr p re-' company received a Utter V)iitalning |b'.uff» of the Suxquehanna near Port
t JiCnOOl in OrUCr tO a ,in *.w l , _„„„!..»:___„ n «H :_:«» »l*» ...nrlr nf *k« , nu B n( .t n UTAI.A *\ff*l^/l • • mn Bflmlrnllln

.
up between the Bell street school and
thc f  hestnut streot school in order to sentw, , rcgotinng prai . injr tho work of thc Despotc wore offered as an admirable 
nave the children from thc long walk, six ft..ltun, K art. ,,n;t, red by thc As- firemen at this confihui^i.on. Pastor j sit* for the location or such an insti-

""-iation which include: Morning Lee presented the lines of thanks and ; tut ion.
our u.,, turM oriental Pageant, i appreciation. J. D. Price, manager of Representing the national corn-

Ice company enclosed a check- for mander of the Legion. Garland W. ' ' " " " '"        

Aut?1 1: ik , .    k,w,u  ,>.,  ""-Although the county schools ̂ open Ho e,
on September 4th there is. no tell ng , nunbar Philharmonic Choir, Brookes 
how long they will continue for the Klctchc |ramaU(. orat<)r comedy 
ci.al situation is acute and Supt. Ben- scream 
n«U states that they will go along us j{u | nh 
far as possible with the classes until. Twonly.

'
il will be

The program ls! 0f near I-aurcl was found In an un-1 sports would be denied them.
' I conscious state by Mr. Slmms, an em- >   'Accordingly the Board of Director*

2.15 Enrollment of delegates. ' ploycc of thc G. E. Rounds Company ; appointed a committee composed of 
2.30 Devotions. . ! which occupies the basement (Mr. Ralph Gricr, chairman, Mr. Wil- 
2.4.r> "The Standard of Efficiency," Mr. Simms was working in tho eel- ; Ham Cooper and Secretary Hammer- 

by Miss Verna Miller. j |ar when hc heard H heavy thud and 1 slough. This committee met Saturday 
3.0(1 A Modol Devotional Meeting. | rushing over to that side of the cellar i night with tho comnutteo of the Bu»- 
li.lli Presentation of Ufc Service, i he found the man lying on the cold incss Worcon's Club, composed of 

by. Mr. Johnson. i floor. A bus wns called and the vie- Miss Mary Huarn, Miss May Hill, 
o.lfi Supper. .. |t|in Of the fall carried to thc Hospital,! Miss Helen V. Wise and Miss Anne 
O.lf) Directed recreation led by {where hc died a few minutes latter j Johnson. Here at this meeting a def- 

Miss Miller. without gaining consciousness. Thc '< initc- program was outlined by Sec re- 
cause of his death was given as apo-1 lary Hammcrslough which, was re- 
plcxy.   Iceived favorably by all present. On

Address: "Thc Supreme Sur-' At first thc authorities wcrc baffled I Tuesday night thc Business Women's-      and
I in an attempt to learn his identity as Club acted uprni this report ... 
!a close examination of the man failed adopted it. All. that remains U for

X

Si^ln«.U|thpWd^rrs0r" up tho P r"PrBI" and spwial artists; of the commuTi'ity 'or whom it is en- Auxiliary held their sessions in cor. 
_, .  voiiu.il. iiu """'"; \v ji| atipenr in each. I ,ra<r../l in wlf KHpri.'.cmir work. jui.rlion with the mam body. . ,- ...... _.._....- ...- ...
Olny 50 tons i,( coal arc in the bins, Mj|<s |; llt h Cann, advance agent for; -   %  »      On Saturday afternoon Urirf.-Gcn. ' HAIMlWARK STORE GIVES to disclose any clue to his name or .details to bo arranged.

------- -   - ' * I ........... (;ET8 NEW UIJTY .Milton A. Reckonl. commander of the I I-UCKY NUMUEU PRIZES 1 place of residence. It was believed| Next week a campaign will be In-
  .    that hc had come here to attend thc ! augu rated to enlist new members of 

Announcement was made this week, fair. the physical classes to be formed.
The body was removed to thc un- Mondays and Saturday afternoons are 

establishment of S. J. R. i the days selected that will be (riven 
............ & Company. On Friday, over exclusively at the Y to tho wo-
Mr. E. P. Gordy, a farmer living near ] mon's department. Director William

I Maryland National Guara, iddrcsucd 
Mr. Carl M. Payntcr, cashier of the the ascmbly, outlining the different

fires once. After that the stoves will l.\u " 
be idle. Unlike Baltimore City schools

liury Chautau-; Peoples National 
be held from ban just been

made chairman 
n meeting of in thc work of thc Public

county are unable to use the soft 
coal whirh has been secured for the 
former's furnaces.

It is possible that plans of thc

Chamber of Comnic't-e roonn, at 
which Miss Cann, outlined this year's 
program whU-h she characterized as 
the "bo.U yet." Season

snal Bank of this city, branches of the service and favoring)by the Dorman & Smyth Hardware] The hoi 
notified that hc has been the adoption of a (If finite war policy.' Company that holders of the lucky i dertaking 
in for Wicomico county Semmes Waimsley was on the plat- I numbers obtained at the Fair could 1 Holloway

Education : form for H few minutes during which
Committee of the Maryland^ Bankers i time he told of the preparations be-

get the prizes for same If they called
at the store on Main street:

cy ci 
No. 1705

Association. Mr. Irvin T. Kepler, of; | lr , made by New Orleans I r the i KCts first prize, a silver Pyrcx casscr- 
Elkton, is the state chairman. U is ' national convention in October.' | ole. No. 121HI takes second prize, a

laurel came to this city, having heard , Boggn will be the instructor and 
of the accident, and viewing the i supervisor from the Business Wo-

' '
the purpose of this committee to bring Keen 'was "the" fight ! for the depart- ! 'four (juart"Geni""ice "cream freezer i James' M. Boyce, a farm hand of his .' On Monday afternoons there will ̂

Maryland Coal" Ulslribution Commit- ^., ^ .ChHy InTrlce thIs 
tec wll include provisions for school- ^V^n J.'t S'MM) %C children'-. 
h-.uses but at present the outlook- in "^^ ,'.; ' k "',',,, rrmn n»  his community is anything hut bright """ " '""-'  "<>*<•*n, remains 

nd the Superintendent of Education- "* '_._ ^n,,^..__

have the banks to the Bchool-children and mcnt coirmander of the coming year. ! No. 177-1 takes third

this 
a

ycar thc school-children to the banks. ' ad .

Sn- un"

(Continued on Page 2.)* *

. . .,
! No. 177-1 takes third prize, a Wear- i The body was then removed and bur- 1 two cUsses for the junior rirls, the 
Ever griddle one foot n diameter. ^ led at Blades on Sunday. first one for small girl* being from 

I _     .»«<»       4-5 o'cloi-k and that for high school

4uoi already ^inuuiicod-thut-tho various -nnnnmirnVF rnVPI\Tf~Taff 
district schools wtll continue classes PQCOMOKE EDITOR DIES
as long ui practical but when cold 
weather sets in and the fuel supply is 
exhausted then the children will be 1 
sent back to their homes. '

fI7*II 
Will

ATNORFOLJ^HOSPITAL| Of Martinsburg In Championship Series
RESIGNS AS MANAGER 

OF SHARPTOWN PLANT
Mr. Wade Gordy. of Marril Package

S. M. Crocket! Succumb* A'.'ter Oper 
ation to Pneumonia at Age of 5H 

 Served .in Legislature. |
Mr. Samuel M. Ciwkclt died Wed- I 

ncsilay ir.nrning at the Protestant' ' 
llos'pilal, Morfolk,' Va., after an ill 
ness of nliout two months during

I'okc Wlialcn'H Spuds Officially Won Pennant Last Friday Smooth . Working Combination 
Young Flayers Has Ifcen Welded Together FanH Will Fluck To Third (iume Here 

September 9 Organized Ball Triumphs On 1'eninsula.

On last Friday afternoon, Parks-' making frantic efforts to strengthen 1 the victor.

Of

ODD FELLOWS ENJOY 
~ MANY SOCIAL EVENTS

students from 5-6 o'clock. On Monday 
evening, business women groups will 

the use of the gymnasium. Pro- '" ' T  ' out 'for

Country Store At Fair Grounds Net 
ted Newton 1-odKf No. 56 1. O. O. 

F. Neat Sum For Temple.
After successfully conducting a 

-onntry store In a booth ut the Fair 
(' rounds last week, Salisbury Odd Fel 
lows arc busily planning other uctivi-1 
lies for thc near future. That the' 
friends of Newton lx»dge No. BO of! 
the I. O. O. F. are u loyal lot was,

REPUBLICAN WOMEN AT 
PRO-FRANCE MEETING

More Than 60 District Uaders Hear 
Mrs. Schwnrti And Others Speak

At Tuesday Luncheon. 
Women district leaders of the Re-

putronir.ml! publican party,

lie taught one ycar at Del mar

by early work-outs in Baltimore and on tb<: clear blue skies with pennantone time was in the milling and Oi? Methodist President Walttimber business, but at the close of i

Mr. Gordy is succeeded by l-'red S. Whalon has'ledBounds
h Ln!

Sharntnwn ' M ; ,,„„„.,- 
i?i, »\\ i ' "

. Shllfs Cwketl. atloniey of this city. . . wnolr. : gains. Although they were easily the 'that perhaps thu outstanding point of

en: ploy
for -J*.» years, most of which 

Ins hern spent in charge of the man- i 
tif.'icturinjt department. He takes ' 
charge of the business end of thc 
plant with a knowledge of its work 
ings Mr. Hounds has proved him- ] 
Mrlf very competent in his particular 
fi"'d anil he is given the new respon 
sibility with much confidence of suc- 
< < *». Hi» appointment was a just 
recognition of his past service and 
an evidence of his merit

take* rharin- u.iHi mu,.u nvnnrit.ni-i- ..... . . ' llrst organized ball championship on two stars of tbe outfit, the manager i the new order is.the econorr.y of the
iii (lie cInVr>ting inrT"if flic ulant t*'!"W"5"i>":"!":"K":"!"W":"!"W"i":"i"M'4:1 tnB Delmarvlan peninsula reveals as i hesitated not one whit in making 1 present system as compare.! to the 
h.ivlng been in he employ of the 1 ? NO ROTARY SUPPER. ? JJ]0 Ill.°»t " trlkl"*j[lljct the y"ut.h "H <"">«" ''j11 . <l «ri «' i,"n - AIK| Twksley |rndepcndcnt variety an.l that another 

'*' *  -J-itho plnyers and the* consequent al-< continued to fight. important consideration is thn re-
" most absolute absence of anything' Through the efforts of the Haiti- liability of the organized gam* with 

that would enable one to account for;more Sun tho pennant winners in thu its insured schedules ' and playing

The men were entertained by games' The principal talk was made by 
and musical programs and refresh-1 Mrs. l^uiso Wilson Schwartx, of Bal- 
nients were served at the end. ' limore, H graml-daughter of former 

The next event scheduled by this United Stairs Senator Wilson, from 
order is a country Festival to be held ! WorrcHter County nnd a daug-htcr of 
next Saturday afternoon und evening,' the late Kidney Wilson, both promin- 
September 2nd. This festival is made cut Denim-rats. Mrs. Schwartz is. an 
possible by the Helping Hand Kebeknh . ardent supporter of Senator Franc* 
l/wlge, wh«j will bake rakes and pies.! und i:' well-known In this section, 
and contribute them for tin- gooil : Mri«. SdiwarU open«-d her remarks 

This big event will be held on j by saying thitt she had a uncaklmr - -   '   ' ---'--'-- that her old friend Colonel
wanted the nudlence to 

renegade. Democrat looked 
that she was u Republican on

on sale : principle and not by inheritance. Mrs. 
"" " "  i Schwartr, stated that Senator France

 >*** !  i showed by his votes In thc senate that

liKANGK TO MKET.
71 hc was u true friend of the women and 
!C' children. She also approved

Local Rotarinns will not hold 
their weekly gathering this 
Thurwinv night. Many of the 
tneirbors will mtss the mass

next week will witness a 
tinuation of this feature.

i the phenomenal success of the Spuds.
) Nearly half of thc players have
yet to reach or have just reached

Eastern Shore und Blue Ridge Lea- dates. The fact that rowdyism has I 
gues are destined to ^non fight it out been greatly eliminated also enhances 
for the chair.plonnhip of live states  ithe value of this brand of thu national 
Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, West! pastime. 
Virginia and Pennsylvania. Tbe out-' Mr. Miller in authority for

singing that has been the fea- ;;ttheir majority and only two the
ture of the evening supper In ., 'manager ami Klingolhoffer are more ...*...... _,  . v.... D,.......... ...»  .-. ..... ........ ...   *..,...., . .  ....,,
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium but ...than 25 years old. This pair together come in the western circuit has not i statement that the first season of/;

con- 11 with Godfrey and Fisher arc the only 
members of the team that have had 

{previous experience in organized ball.
Wnile ot tbe olhe clubi wera

yet been decided although it Is the'organized ball on this Peninsula has 
opinion of followers of the sport that j been a success with the patronage
the agxregation 
of Martiimburg,

n K port 11 
, W. Va

rting the colors excellent and thu calibre of exhibitions 
will emerge I high.

Theru will be a meeting of 
the (irange on Saturday night 
at 7.80 o'clock in the Knights of 

J'yUhiaH Hull on Main Street. 
Members are, urged to attend ns 
several matters of Importance 
will be taken up.  

his
SI stand on thc "four power pact." 
t Mrs. J. William Funck, of Baltl- 
v ' more, a prominent suffrage worker 

and tlie llr»t president of the Mary 
land Suffrage Association, ~wus the 
nrxt, spenkur on the program and her 
short talk wan heartily applauded. 
Miss Etta Annette Bcveridgo next 
briefly addressed thc gathering. Miss 
Btvcridice i>\ a representative from 
the Republican National Committee 
and a leader In her group.



Southern Baptists Send Fifty New
Missionaries Out to Foreign Fields

WITH the sending out this saasouj distinction ot being the Hjrst architect 
ot titty new missionaries by the i ever sent out by Ibu Foreign Mission 
Foreign Mission Board of tha' Board, and his appointment Indicates 

Southern Baptist Convention. 260 now i the vast extent of tho Southern Dap- 
^crkers have been sent to foreign ] list work In that country. Moro than 
leVIs during the 75 Million Campaign, I half of the total number of, mission- 

or one-half the goal that was set In; arles In the employ ot this hnard arc 
.ha number of workers to be provided ; located In China, where the results of 
during that movement. It Is an tic I- their labora are very gratifying to tho 
>»ted tho remaining 260 will go out' oHIcnra of the Hoard, 
luring the remainder ot the Campaign Ijirgo Interest rontnrs, also, In the 
period that wili expire In December, 1 launching nt an Intensive! mlHSlflnarv 
LM4. Tha workers going out this B«A-i work In Pal«stlno, to which country 
son will enter the fields ot China. Ja-! there go Rev. nnd Mrs. r-'rH Uiinynn 
?an, Africa, Palestine, Brazil. Argen-i Poarson of Moulton, Ala., and KHV. nnd 
Una, Uruguay, Chile and Mexico. j Mrs. J. Wnluh Wnttn, of taurena, 3. C 

Inasmuch as tho largest missionary : Some native mls.'ilimarlcH art- already 
effort ot the denomination Is centered at work In Pulnnlln<>, and thu outlook 

the Orient, tho larger portion ot the j there In coiiHlJerrd very encouraging, 
workers sailed from Seattle Saturday, 1 despite Ihe prviicnt rompllculwld milltl
September t, on the Admiral Liner 
President Jackson for stations In 
China and-Japan. The missionaries 
for fields on ether continent* sail 
from New York on various lines and 
some of them will not depart until 
September SO.

Varied Types Workers Sent 
Included In th« list of missionaries 

are preachers and evangelists, teach 
en, doctors, nurses, one architect, one 
expert la domestic science, and spe 
clal wotkws aaong women and chll 
drea. William Earle Hlnes of Spartan 
burg, 8. C., who goes to Shanghai to 
supervise the construction of all mis 

In China, enjoys tho

Legionnaires Name
Renaup Commander

(Continued from Page 1.)

Thr)po candidate* were proposed: 
Claude B. Swcexey, warden of ihe 

'JJatyl»nd Penitentiary and former 
commander of the 313th Infantry. 
John Cermichael, of Hagerstown, ima 
Arthur Renauf, of Baltimore, It re 
quired eight ballots <f be taken be 
fore Mr. "Kenauf who was treaxurer 
last year snd who is a member of 
Marine Post No. 1, was elected to 
succeed Mr. Woodcock. On the third 
ballot, Mr. Sweezey lacked only one 
voti» to train the needed majority.

The following men wore named us 
vice, commanders: J. M. Kdlevltch, of 
Hyfttsville; Dr. Arthur I', llixon of 
£«r-jK>rland «"d !>    R. K. Norri s , of 
(-.risfleld. 8. Johnson Poe, of Haiti- 
mph!, was electal treasurer. Miss 

,'".m ^Ppltl> of l'' r«l<i r'<1 k. historian, 
r frf. H'M Morris L. U«aron. chap. 

taw. John Morris, of Salisbury, was 
ffJTen th* honor of bom* n member 
2, -i1"1 , **«eotlve committee. Alfred 
\. Trultt, another Wicomlco son. Is to 
continue as adjutant nt leajt for a

cal and racial coiitroviTMlen.
Campaign Brings Enlargement 

In addition to lh» Hfiixllng out of 250 
new workers to lorelun flcldx the 75 
Million Campaign linn made It posulblo 
to increase the number of native 
workers from 771 to 1172, to practical 
ly double tho mlnriMnury equipment In 
the older fields ot China. Japan, Af 
rica, Italy, Brazil. ArR(>ntlm>. Chile, 
Uruguay and Mexico, and to enter tho 
new 'fluids of Spain. Jugo-Sluvla, Hun 
gary. Houmanla, Southern Kusnla, Pal 
estine and Siberia. Southern BaptUts 
now liavn n practically unbroken 
string of mlmUon fields encircling thu 
gloat, and a possiulu mission audience

i.f 900.000,000 people, or one-half the 
total population of the globe.

And the results on the field have 
l:opt pace with the larger Investment 
In (he work and number of worker*. 
Since the outset ot the Campaign the 
Foreign Mission Board reports the or 
rtinliatlon of 117 new churches, 21,72s 
baptisms, 211 new Sunday schools 
with a gain of 17.576 pupils, native 
contributions to Baptist work ot |1, 
(i03,390.6!t, and 525.812 treatment! ad- 
ministered by missionary physicians, 
('hurchos on til" foreign fields, excln- 
nlvn of Ihu new terrlotry In Europe 
imd the, Near East, now number H22 
with 04,251 mnntbera. There are also 
!i71 Sunday schooln with £3,691 pu|,ll», 
nnd IJ9-I mlaBlon schools ot all grades 
\ulth 2G.507 students.

Expense Rate Is Low 
More than 16,250,000 net has gone 

from tun Campaign Into foreign mis- 
:ilon work, and so economically have 
tlione funds been handled, the Board 
reports, that 96.24 cents out ot every 
dollar has actually reached the for 
eign fields, only t.74 cents out of each 
dollar being required to care for the 
tntnl cost of administration. Bat with 
these larger receipts and economical 
Lilmlnlslratlon the Board la unable to 
meet tho demands upon It, and at Its. 
last annual meeting It was compelled 
to reduce Ihe ruqilexts of tho mlvrlon 
 irlen on the fleM /or appropriations 
ly more than (1,000,000.

, 
'"Us.

orinir the newspaper field. hy the State to be used as a revollrc; 
For the first time since its orgnniza- 1 fund our of which money can ne

-ion, the Union's IrcnHurer shows « I I' "neil to disabled veterans who arc 
balance on the ri»,'hl sulc «f the led- Ivini: ri-habihtntcd through (nrmmK 
ircr, a Rrvat crp.lit to the administrn- i v.as called for in resolution ndoptail 
lion of tho late officials. In fact reno- | I'V the convention. No action wus 
utions were drawn up nnd approved , ! :lken "" lhe <|UCRtion of the Ptaie 
hat commciuli''! the work of the of- 
Icers during the past year for the suc 
cess encounterwl in every phase of 
the Legion's activity.

Posts nf Kitston, Clio.-apcako City, 
Crisfleld ur*l Salisbury presentixl to i 
Ex-C.omn undrr Womlcwk a (-old ! 
medul, a testimonial of excellent scr- ' 
vices rendered. Frederick was se 
lected to be tlte scene of the next 
convention. No report wan maov nn 
the piiRt clinrnon ami invcsti|;ntiniis of 
Spring Urove llotpital but. the vet- 
tevan's welfare committee \vns innda 
u pcnnniicnt committee nnd n rj,ir.rt
 viil bo ii\ade In October to the Kxccu-
Ltvc Board. 

Tin- state conuru\r.i!.-!- wus inslni't-
ini to s/iul n telegrar.' to Marylanil'-. 

j Senator* urging thu:n to support Ihe 
! .idjusti'ii compensation bill in ore 
I resolution, while another; insirucled 
I tlie commander to urge the Ix^ian's 
llegislntivf committee in WaxhiiiKt in 
I to take a firm xtnnd in favor of tjic

poakibility uf tl
-  

secpetary-w
li^e-folil adjusted compensation 
aa pasicd bj--.ihaJio.usc. .

bill
-.. . _______

Creation of a State. sfttUincntv fond

SUPERIOR
CORD TIRES I 

'Must What the Name Sigmles"
''-^ASBtaV:'. W

, NET PRICE.

3Qx3Y2 Cord Casing............... .$10.60
32x3 x/2 Cord Casing........... % .... 15.95
31x4 Cord Casing...../.......... 19.70
32x4 Cprd Casing................ 20.60
J33x4 Cord Casing................ 21.20
34x4 Cord Casing................ 21.80
$4x4^ Cord Casing................ 25.25

Adjustments Made on a Basis of 1O,OOO Miles
r' t"    

L. W. GUNBY CO.

J. E. Shockley Co.
I SHOWING 

TheNew

'DRESSES
for Autumn and Winter 

   -   1922-23
r ^

I
N the new Printz tailored dresses, you will not only find "style" but style personal 
ized and adapted for your individuality. ....... . ; . ..

I <M>-

More than ever before clothes will interpret your personality more and more 
will you wear the "right things for you," and more and more will you consider 
your individuality and personality and select the .s^yle that will reveal the beautiful 
and charming lines of your own figure.

Tailored in Read's best Twill Cord with trim tailored vestees they will add that needed 
charm which tends to make up the complete wardrobe for Business, Street, or Semi-dress wear- 
Navy, Brown and Black. Sizes 16 up to 46's.

$25.50 up to $48.50. '- ',:'

Autumn Modes Designed 
and Tailored by Printz

Newly arrived models recently received for your early fall wardrobe 
more than ever uphold the tradition*! standards of Printz tailoring.

r>———— • /x^'.'J<«;i^yr..?)>^ffvuKiikybHrV>V<»Vi l'-»—————,——————————————:————
.«rf*«V^J ,'•<.*< t f * .

More than ever do the designs vary in originality, and more than over 
will you find variations in styles appropriate for dress, street and Hemi- 
drcss wear. ' '

MM

V

Plenty of smart tailored models are in our Garment Department for 
your selection, in Head'a Twill Cord and Trii-otinea und Knitted Kubrics. 
In BrownH, lireya, Tana, Navy and Black at ,

$35.50;;uP to $62.50

Gossard Corsets Are. Fitted Here by a 
Graduate Corsettiere "

So many buy the wrong Corset, booausi1 thoy d« not Rot fitted. Bt* on the 
side, come in and inspect the nine Ideal figure types in (ios.surd Cornets, und our 
expert fitter will see that you get the model best suitcd_to your figure type.

In the New Fall Styles. Nine different Gossard models.

Priced from $2.00 ub to $12.50 J T* 
"Fittings Free" and Altering. !.

Main 
Street

F

DEPARTMENT 'STORE

Salisbury, 
Maryland

<D



PROTESTS norm USE
BY THE FRANCE LEAGUE

"Well) rate see" the toad can do Some    
things that yml cannot do," I replied, i 
"Let-'u he*r some" more abeut it,1* ex-! 

| claimed John, breathlessly moving 
______ I closer to the te*d, "The mbthtfr toad

Le*.r. gfj,£^i* L*» *•* Ihem'^thTA^or^orS
ter they are hatched, they are tfalled

Eastern Stockmen Beef Herds

"Le«t We Forget" Too Sacred 
For Political Slogan.

Th« ' News" was the recipient this 
letter " ' ' 

i of the Service Star

organization protest moat vigorously 
 gainst the Use ot the motto "Lest 
We Forjfet" by the Women's F ranee 
League as a political slogan. The 
above motto was officially adopted 
by the War Mothers of America in 
their last convention and they have 
called upon the party to discontinue 
its use. Their letter and resolutions 
follow: 
To the Editor at the Wicomico Newe:

U having came to our attention that 
our motto "Lest we forget" was being 
usM in connection with the political 
campaign, our executive board passed 
ih* resolution, copy of which is en 
closed, and which is self-explanatory.

We feel that the action on the part 
of this political organization Justifies 
us In obtaining the widest publicity

, theri they Nose 
i and swim to shore, 
live

tad-poles." "Are those little black i 
things that swim around in the water i 
tad-poles?" interrupted Mary. "Yes. 1 

live in the water six weeks and j 
tails* grow legs ; 
After that they :

on land. When a toad wanfe a ;
suit he splits his old one up the! 

back, "pulls it off, rolls it into a ball' 
and swallows it and there he is in his j 
new suit;" "Really?" the children all v 
exclaimed at onefe "Yes, really," I i 
replied, "and I n*ve left the best for' 
the last. The toijd is one of our best! 
helpers. He eats all the insects that; 
would destroy our crops and flowers, i 
so is very valuable to the farmer and; 
gardner. If unharmed, he will live | 
for ydars irt our garden. There Is one ,

AMERICAN BAR LOOKS 
i FOR JUDICIAL REFORM

law from wtlhin, to much a» reform! 
frorn without; what the l*w need* U 1 
the layman's taints of view, which I*! 
that speed and absence of expense are1 ; 
both parts of true justice; that ho 
decision, rid matter how correct, is! 
truly Just if it has cost much money' 
and time to obtain. [

He Said a HfrtifcfBl;—During a

Association In Convention Has Dot 
Uned To Them Needed Changes 

By Chief Justice Taft. |

cJvVntfon^se'mhfed1: ht'r^e'man?I"?*"0" «" "«"'"" M«or> ' «"*" 
recommendations, douMlesa all wise,i a8!55, i ,, t   u,± 
looking towards judicial reform. Chief linJF"nJl'tt»n' . L,m?.«» 
Justice Taft, whose world-wlde repu: ho^^± .'^Ur.iffL Finally

this re-j tation as 
! from his

a Jurist suffers 
able exposition

not at all 
of needed

swallow 
There was a long silence. 

one lad rose and ottered the
Eastern stockmen and breeders have discovered that their hillside 

lorage and timber lands are Meat for Beef herd development and as a 
result are this week staging a rational beef breed show at Wilmington. 
Delaware.  '

| of the country, the things which he be- j 
I lieven should be done to make our : 
! judicial system better. i 
i A1.1 of whbh is well, very well; but 1
perhaps not well chough. Did it ever 

! occur to a lawyer, do you suppose, tu 
j atk a layman for his idean of jotlicinl
reform ? '

Winfnd SpUlty Co.

Candy Sptelak

693.

Soda Fountains
Fountain Syrups
Peanut Roasters

Vending Machine*
Nuts and FrOlU

Punch Boards
H. Wlnfred Gllllg. Mgr. 

SALISBURY. MD,.
AGENTS WANTED.

an, 
ar.

N

J , X.r 
I' v .

.- V

A

very old toad who spends his winters j thought as- welt as work in getting was quite an item, i
under my stone steps' at home, and.them ready and displaying them, ed, when at that
cvcrv spring I look eagnlf lor httr. to > which is to be highly commended. ; wages were only $12.f.O out of whicfij
crime but, arid he has not disappointed I The swine exhibit was the only j he had to feed and clothe himself. The I
m* yet," I ended. , real live-stock exhibit and that was   old helmet was presented to the Fire 1

Mary moved nearer. ."I doht be- j way above previous vears. Exclud- ! Department by Mr. Gunby. Donations ...
; "..'ikiVnf fh^»^tinn «.' have taken ' lieve 1>m afr*ii1 of you any more' nlc  !'"« poultry from the live stock clai». j were alst. received from Miss May !<»»« >t- lf t.hey S? to?10""'" »n(l 
$rt£»r«  m H^Lsttv request old Mr. Toad." v more interest and attention was paid Panons and MrtxS. «. Johnson. ' put on a docket. Wnen it .is reached. We, therefore, most earnestly request ..SM^Bcbbv." said John, "let's be; *  »h» .«,!   thon nn» nfH-r cfas

and yet law Is for the 
is for the layman, 

the layman. 
If* you have a case ef afiy nort H is

.that you will publish this resolution,, 
arid if you so desire, oar letter in the 
next issue of your

Yours very truly, 
MRS. T. PARKIN SCOTT, 

Pres, Maryland Service Star Legion. 
MRS. K. GOLDEN KENNELLY,

1709 E. Lnnvale Street, 
State Organizer Service Star Legion. 

Whereas: It has come to our notice 
that the Women's France League, a 
political organization devoted to the 
renomlnatlon and reelection of Sena 
tor Joseph I. France, has adopted the 
slogan "Lest Me Forget." and,

Whereas: Since so many of our 
boys lie in Flanders Field and other

Parsons and MrfcxS. Q. Johnson. 
Others who were called upon 

shoVt talks included Fred Grier,
"Say^obby," said John, "let's be to the' swine than any other ........

good to this toad and then he'll stay'More cattle displays would add a ..... ..... ....... ....
and maybe some day we'll see him | great deal to the interest. Perhaps it ReV. Boggs, of Philadelphia, and 
change his coat. Anyway, we can take : might be well for the Fair officials State Comptroller Will Gordy. Stunts 
him into partnership in our garden! to make a separate class for farm I were pulled off by some of the home work." " " ' ' ' ... ......

-
P.ut on   docket. 

foriX0" come tomorrow and bring fifty

«•*•< \ cows and farm animals as compared 
I'to open classes that arc open to ex- '

spots sacred to the memory of those 
who died that liberty and democracy 
might live, and, 

Whereas: The 
War Mothers of 
Convention assembled

Fair Clbsed Gates

(Continued from Page 1.)

nerts along these particular lines. 
Hampshire and Poland-China hogs 
were the only breeds exhibited arid, 
any farmer interested In 

TTriHaw T act i these two breeds surely got hisv naay i^ast | mone,., worth .
The poultry, in its enlarged quar 

ters, made a much finer display than 
when it was cramr>M up »n tUe oW

talent until half-past ten when Man 
ager Lee Insley of the Arcade Thea 
tre arrived with his group of vaudc- ------ " ^

you must be thereto defend or prone 
witnessed tomorrow, and the eourt 
isn't ready for you, ydu wait The 
witnesses wait. The judge must not 
wait. It course ran to a schedule and 
the schedule ran out once in n >Hiile, 
and the court did nothing but hold its 
hands, more money would be Avedvillc artists and the *....* -..~ . .........  ....

..._ _.._.. treated to entertaining songs and tna,n >""»" the present rule, which la 
either of [sketches. '° keep the court busy; though hun- 

During the course of the banquet' dreds oT witnesses, lawyers, complain

he and she displayed in their retpec- \ building. 
tjve

and entertainment an orchestra play 
ed. Many of the guests and visitors 
woi* shown over the company's quar 
ter* by "regular guides" and all were

Ants, and defendants wait around and
lose money. 

If you are sued and

a QtALITY CANDIES ^
Pure and deltekrtis. Komfe-made to yotfr order in any 
quantity by the latest and most scientific met hods. Dozens 
of kinds and varieties. Only the finest ingredients used in 
their manufacture. Try these candies before buying «lse- 
where.

MRS. FLORENCE BREW1NGTON
108 Cathell Street, 

SALISBURY, t - MAHYI.AND.
519.

About nine hundred entries ' than*>l for the generous spirit* of Vou owe
wl with five hundred jn 1921 , the firemen hosts who did everything »>e suit.

increased interest being , In their power to make the anniver- X6"! la

it sacred Jn every

exhibits. The whining exhibit as compared 
had a variety df products displayed , shows the i . . ... ... .._.  , .

, and did not confine itself largely to displayed in this industry. Fancy ' sary a huge success. Ami they failed 
Leo-ion i one C 'O8R- Peaches, white and sweet land utility stock arc not always one j Dot. ___. __ ^_____ 

in National pota'0*". apples, corn, soybeans, grain : and the same and for this reason the |     
adopted the and °*ner products were displayed in I large poultry shows of today .arc | 
"thus making n vel>y attractive manner. The ox-;making a class for each so that the , 
»r'« rieart and!!!' 0'*" °f Messrs. Tilghman, Ragains, j real egg layer rray have an equal]

DREDUING WORK STARTED.
a i •••  ; - '-..V.-T "  i" *Y. ---' --  = -. --• ] --  -&* T'T" •---•* - -- --- --. - | Work has commenced on the dredg-
,. JTaylpr, White and others were fine |chance with her betier dressed and|,n^* oj the W lcomlco r |vi. r according

"th"'''0 *ne g°vernment specifications and 
j" ; plans. A dredging boat und tug- are

M^1 lUv C/r of his Coun y H « " "oped that these same young , better figured sister in the judge
jhX *f >£?> I C°Untyl mcn will continue the good work that I More Anconas were exhibited
'4u J » K. a tn«V have ^10 well started. | usual but thc Reds, although hi*.. - ___ - t the montri of th,. rivor «ml
Resolved That we vigorously pro- jfte yourfg ladies were not on. bit quality perhaps were low in quantity .^^n,^ ̂  /han^.'ta.'l^ 

tetla^inTt the use of ihf, sacred mot- behind_ thelr_ brpthe^ exh.bitors^aml ns were the Barred _Rocks. ineprOg?e,s for about tw, weeks.KTO^~»"^«^te^M^«^^h^«
the said political orw.nB.tlon '<> -- Jf^'g^n'w*.."hl^SmrflmMtSl I
continue its use. ^ thc othff jontogtants as being one

2* 'i S TKr.» n ,nn* nf thi, rp«o °f the bMt th«V had ever seen. A
i &!°il jj, inZ', Franee with IarKe  mber °* adult canners, pre- IntRm be sent to f'nator France with « alx, cook wete vcry KUeh
the request that he direct its^use to ! interested in ihtai exhibits and some)

ask I

Salisljury Firemen 
Rival Belshaz^ar's

Famous Feast

with the
that it be published an a protest 
against the use of sacred things in 
political campaigns.

of then would doubtless 
these'young Indie!* just

(Continued from Page 1.)
how long : ar|j na(j foum| th( .m  ]ot-- - - - v •' - , -" v. ii_ i\_ ' *»"*» IlttU lUUiMl nil ill t* t^irwu «uv> *»*--they sterilize.) the jars, whether they j commended the locul boys for their ex- 

used the cold pack or not and in fact ccl | ent fraternal spirit, 
would like to know all about thc way

Cultivate Kindness In 
Training Of Childre

Sympathy F.OT Animals Should Bel
Instilled Into Boys And Girls In I

Early Stages Of Life. !

it was done.
ns reminded 

Light Bri- 
pumpkins to the

Among a lot of other things he said, 
Jim White made one motion that im 
mediately won support and that was 
In have such a banquet every year, 

for 50 nnnums to roll

Mrs. Kopfelder
Is Astonished

"Why, I Feel Almost Like a New
Woman," Declarer Ilaltimore

Resident.
"In my case Tanlac Ims proven its 

right to all thc praise people are giv 
ing it," said Mrs. Mamie Kopfelder, 
of 113 South Chapel Street, Baltimore, 
a few days ago.

"For Bfvcral weeks I have suffered 
stomach trouble and n very 

I didn't 
trie little

tke John.
pany wn 

i malized.

By FJxie F. Kartack.
We were in the garden on 

ing, .shortly after my arrival, John.' 
Mary, Bobby and I. Mother hod goni* ' 
away for a vacation.   I

The garden was beautiful, and we 
were quietly enjoying all its loveliness 
when suddenly Mary cried, "Oh, 
there's an ugly old toad, I'm afraid of It!"

in

i neither motorized nor ani-|| forced down fornted gas, causing 
Some one yelled out, "Nor i shortness of^breulh and ft

what I ate ami even 
is. 
rrible heart

have strong competition, 
of watermelons was nut 

as would have been had not 
"a few daysso many melons oiiniereu u icw UUJB  -. . . . .. . -.

before the opening of the show. There ™*$£* ™***, 
were to be six entries fcut because of 
much blistering 
brought entries.

W. Gunby thanked the De- __._..  . .._._ ... 
for the |»<wd it was doing! night and after I had attacks qf diitzi- 

community and praised the indl-! ness when everything turmtl black 
vidunls for tneir integrity and up-1 before my eyes: I hnd severe pains 
Tightness. "You. are all gentlemen tin my back and my arms were drfcad- 

the best I can say for you"' fully stiff and sore, in fact, my con- 
he added. Mr. Gunby was a member'dition was so bad that the least housc- 
of the old company 50 years ago when, hold task was-a burden to me.

,, ., »li^ I ** BtV» III Ma. •• *«¥» TT*'^"^" •»!*»' ***** w-^--eager anticipation of destroying it. \ 0 thig pnrticu]ar patt of the exhibit
"I hate toads, said John with n ab the ,.enerai standard. Vis-

veugenance.
"I'll step on it," 

at thc same time.
exclaimed Bobby

was above the general standard. Vis 
itors were astonished that such 

be grown

he said was an old negro, James 
James, who was known for his ability

. helmet that a helmet that. eme athe same time. l nn the liirht sandv land in the county. t r- uny exie a eme a I was jimt in time with my "Wait, , T"he .im*,0 all corn i exhibitors el ̂ he wore in those d«Jr8'll !t w" of th.e     "    '-- *- i-ni lrie aim lor  " curn «"'.u'"»  " i -     _ ~ ~" ------ --- - i Hi   The sim *or All v*»»«« ».*»     » «,**  a *-~
Bobby. Why are you going to kill , pec |a]|y i n the three stalk class, is to
|t?" I - __ . -i____ _»«!!._ ~.l*U ..* l_«tf*

"Because I hate it," he answered. 
"And why do you hate it?" 

' "It's ugly."
"Oh, is it? I don't think so. Let's 

take a better look at it. Why see, it 
has beautiful jewels on its back, and 
look here ut its gold rimmed specta 
cles."

The children looked surprised. 
'"Suppose we sit down and watch 

it while I tell you, all about it," . I 
continued.

"Don't do that, you'll get warts." 
-Thte -from John as r reached mjr to 

stroVe the toad. "No, "QU wont", I 
replied. "Not any of the books that 
I have ever read about toads say that 
you get warts from stroking them. 
The toad likes it and he sometimes 
sings a song, just as a cat purrs when 
it is stroked. IJo you see the pouch 
under his mouth? That swells as he 
sings. He cries too, when he is hurt. 
There are different kinds of toads. 
The tree toad becomes the color of 
the surface on which he finds himaelf 
so that people or animals cannot eee 
him."

"I wish I could do that when I'm 
playing hkle-and-go-seek," said Mary.

have good strong stalks with at least 
two good ears on a stalk, well placed. 
Some of the exhibits had the ears 
about as high as a man could reach 
which is not just what would have 
been shown if the exhibitor coulfl 
have brought just what he wanted to

Potatoes, both^ white and sweet, 
were selected and well displayed but 
 some washed specimens were pre 
sent as usual. Only one basket of 
red ones displayed and they seem to 
he going the way of the old varietY 
of apple called Sheeps Nose or (lilll- 
flowWtV-'rVHrBtMi- 4Jf»-n««».u,vaj3«tie» J 
may be better for commercial pur- ; 
poses but the old varieties still have 
their friends and supporters. Nd 
large overgrown specimens of pota 
toes were exhibited showing that thc 
growers have learned that first prite 
does not always go to the biggest 
specimen. The whole aim of these 
exhibits is to show a good average- 
sized product and one that would be 
readily salable on the open market.

The display of tomatoes was very 
fine as were the displays of grain 
and other farm products. In fact the 
exhibits this year showed cAre and

_.... pattern practically as the mod 
ern headgear and cost $4.60 which

any one
can sue you for anything, whether 
you owe itor not . . . you (Hunt defend 

You must pay your law- 
wyers have to live. If it 

ots you a hundred, a thimsarnd, or 
ifty thousand dollars, you must pay 
t. If you win the unjust suit, you 
ire told you have justice; but your 
>ank account doesn t shoe it. : 

 What we need is not reform of the

FOR SALE

RYEfood, dean 
11.00 per bushel. Call phone 

1822-F6 or write
E. W. JOHNSON

Salisbury, M<?. 
30-546

If Yoa Want to EARN-LEARM!
Kftrnitiff cnmM from LEARNING. Aic man with little knowMti 

In the man with Kit I* |>*y. ll> hu (iMrmariy competitor*. Th* MM 
with thorotitch ironing puU value into hit work. «nJ hy putting It 
Into It, bsKjr«*td biff r*ward» out of It, hml tflovni  wlfUjr in UM rwiim

"{Jv'^iiaTrtc in HIIOKTHAND. RKCRETARIA1., 
BOOKKKKPINC? tOdr***

Daj »nd Nifht Ucboot all th« year. StudrnU »<lmUl*d  !  nyx 
tiro*.

Fall Tent* Open* September '4th
BatUmorf U • city of opportunity fur th»m» who >r« 

prffpftrtd. 'Mit of dr-(f«bV bo*rdlnf Lilac*-* on HI*. Wi* »h«)l irUd 
to «uiit you In maklnit • tclrctlon. lv*t ua acnd ymi full pftrthnbiri.

S TRAYER'S
Business College
anJ r«r.tt. SirMla, Baltl

overcome mv troubles certainly, sur 
prised me. Why, I feel almost like a 
new woman. I ent anything I want at 
any time, my nerves are calm, I sleep 
much better and I am simply full of 
energy. I wish everybody who suf 
fers could know what Tonlac will de 
fer them." i

Tnnlac is sold by all good druggists. 
 Advt. 584.

List of Nominations, Democratic Primary Elec 
tion, Monday, September 11,1922

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
(VOTE FOR ONE)___  FlrU Second

WILLfAM CABELL BRUCE 
BALTIMORE CITY ' • (,

DEMOCRATIC

List of Nominations, Republican Primary Elec 
tion, Monday, September 11, 1922

DAVID J. LEWIS 
ALLEGANY COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

WILLIAM I. NORRIS 
BALTIMORE CITY

DEMOCRATIC

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
(VOTE FOR ONE) First Second 

Choice Choice

JOSEPH I. FRANCE 
CECIL COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

JOHN W. GARRETT 
BALTIMORE CITY

REPUBLICAN

By Order of the Board,

W. H. INSLEY/Clerlfe

W. E. SHEPPARD, President 
'.V» C. LEE GILLISI.,, . 

SAMUEL A. tffrAHAM.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN TflE 68TH CONGRESS OF THE
UNITED STATES FROM THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL

DISTRICT OF MARYLAND.
(VOTE FOR ONE) *<v««»w

T. ALAN GOLDSBOROUGH 
CAROLINE COUNXY

DEMOCRATIC

ALEXANDER M. JACKSON 
WICOMICO COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

ALBERT W. SISK 
CAROLINE COUNTV

DEMOCRATIC
v

By Order of the Board,
; - W. E. SNEPPARfc, President
.i'-. •,»,• C. LEEGILLI8

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM. 
W. U. INSLEY, Clerk.

' "•*'' -/.
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IMPRESSIVE is the Beauty and Originality 
expressed in the New Fall Fashions now on 
Display and New Millinery ready for Your

Inspection.
Already We are showing a most diversified collection of NEW 

COATS, NEW SUITS. NEW DRESSES and NEW MILLINERY 
for women und misses. Also, the fabric and Dress Accessory Sec 
tions are aglow with radiant-newness reflected in the New Mer 
chandise. Our Prices will prove a revelation to you, considering 
the style elegance and the Quality of our Goods. We invite you 
to Call and inspect the New lines.
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All Ready But The Horses

POTENTIAL POISONERS.
Several weeks hnve elapsed since the agitation was begun 

about getting rid of the malaria mosquito in Vvicomico County 
Officials of the State Department of Health visited Salisbury 
made a survey of conditions, and presented to the members oMhe 
Rotary Club, to the Mayor of Salisbury, and to the President of 
the Board of County Commissioners for Wicomieo County, the 
results of their survey and made certain recommendations with re 
gard to alleviating existing conditions.

It was made clear at that meeting that funds were not avail 
able, from the city and county treasuries with which to fight the 
mosquito and Mayor Kennerly stated that he would be glad to 
co-operate with any agency or organization in raising by popular 
subscription enough money to drain certain areas of stagnant 
water, cut ditches, and make one or two of the most dangerous 
pools tide-water. So far, however, no agency or organization has 
volunteered to undertake the raising of the money despite the fact 
that each day sees more victims added to the malaria list.

Perhaps it is generally unknown that each malaria sufferer j 
becomes a potential source of poison to the community and this ' 
fact is an additional reason why every precaution should be taken 
against the spread of the disease. The malaria mosquito may be

To be bra«e is no,t merely not to be 
afriad. Courage is that cotppactnem 
and clear coherence _.of all a man's 
faculties and power* which make his 
manhood a single operative unit in 
the workf. PhilUp, Brooks. '

Grea«e-blacken«d 'finger nails have 
given many a man a reputation for 
being an honest mechanic when he 
was only a motorist.

Ignorance la Bliss "Willie," said 
stop sheeting craps those poor little 
his mother, "I must insist that you 
things have just as much right to live 
as you have." '•

Remarkable A camera man work 
ing for the educational department of 
a film company, met an old farmer 
coming out of a npunc, in the town 
where ho WHS working.

"I have just been taking some

Friend Neighbor "What make* 
he new baby at your hou*e erj to 
uch, Tommy?" ^ 
Tommy-.'1t don't cry so much and, 

ny^ray if all your teeth were out, 
our hair off, and your legs so weak 
ou couldn't stand on them, I guess 
ou would feel like crying yourself."

L«dy "Is this a pedigreed dog?" 
Deaer-'Tcdigreed?" why if that

nimal could talk, he wouldn't speak
o either of us."

moving poctures 
naid.

on your farm," he

"Did you catch a,ny of my laborers 
in motion? asked,the old man curi 
ously. ,  ! i

"Sure I did." W
The old farmer shook his head in 

reflectively, then said "Science is a 
wonderful thing."

Sad but True "How often docs 
your road kill a man?" asked a face 
tious traveler, of an American rail 

conductor." !
''Just once," replied the conductor.

Executive ability, means seeing the 
thing to do and having some one els 
do it.

The mnn who growls all day am 
everyday shows by indisputable cvi 
dencc that he is lendlntr a dog's life

The Yan treaty has recently been 
pproved by Congress. We did not 
now that there were so many "yaps" 
hat a treaty with them was neces-

"Yes, in teaching stenography, we 
ro strong on accuracy." 
-"How are you on speed?"

Well, the last girl we graduated 
married her employer in three weeks."

There is a world of philsophy In 
m tbl.1 frolr- Spurgcon: "Good luck

will help a man over the ditch if he
lumps hard."

It is a poor heart and a poorer age, 
that can not accept the conditions of 
life with some'heroic readiness.

Arouflng Interest "All right back 
there?" bawled the conductor.

"Hoi1 on! hoi' on" shrilled a fem 
inine voice, Jes wait till I get my 
clothes on."

And then, as the entire carfull 
craned their necks expectantly, she 
entered with R basket of laundry.  
American Legion Weekly.

gnt a beastly cold in

a'harrnless pest until it ha»absorbed the blood of a person who has 
malaria fever, but from that time on that same mosquito becomes
a positive menace to the health of the city. If individuals will 
take the prescribed amount of quinine during the danger periods 
and thus prevent thiroselves having malaria, they will do much 
toward solving the problem.

Among other interesting facts made known by the State 
Health officials was this: the malaria mosquito which injects the

cultivating skill and prosperity today. ; 
The telephone has brought the farmer into conversing dis 

tance with his next county neighbor.
The automobile has changed the measure of distance. We 

talk not of miles but of fitness of the roads.
The. moving picture has brought the ablest actor and the best 

in drama to our own town opera house.

the plate was ^passed. Consternation

thnt this particular Sunday an effort 
was to be made to raise the mort 
gage nml asked every member of the 

tomake a substantial of

Johnny Succeeded Teacher: "John 
ny, use the words 'handsome' an 
'rnnsomo' in n sentence." 

Johnny, after deep thought: 
A torn cat snt on n sewing machine, 
So sweet and fine and han'some; 
Till he got ten ifitches in his tail. 
Then, believe mit; folks, he ran some.

fering.
During the prayer the Scots held a 

_, , , - ..,,,, -whispered consultation as to the so-The farm that once was the young mans idea of what he:iu tion of their dilemma and reached
should flee from is now beginning to lure the town boy as the ideal 
vocation to work toward.

poison into your veins was probably bred within thirty or forty I Throughout all the world the basic business is the production 
feet of where you live. A tin can partly full of water lying in the j Of food and shelter. The farm is the bulk producer; the town the 
yard, a gutter on the roof stopped up and filltd with stagnant ; refiner. That business has grown more productive and more 
water, a rain barrel that is never emptied or cleaned  all become profitable as it has grown less irksome and more alluring. The 
sources of danger. The property owner, the housekeeper, should business farmer is the machine farmer.

_ satisfactory decision.
One fainted and 'the other two 

ried him out.

Beris "I've 
my head."

Miss Whctly "Never mind B«ris. 
Don't grumble. Even if It's only a 
cold it's something.

Love is the electricity of the soul 
but unless it is wholly unselfish there 
is apt to be a short circuit some time.

inBill "! had my nose broken
Constant motoring may, in time, three places duiing the summer." 

cause the disappearance of legs, as I Helen "But why do you persist in 
the scientists predict, but up to date (foing to those places?"
the motorists seem more likely to 
lose their heads.

eliminate these small danger spots, leaving the larger places to the 
municipal and county authorities.

The darkets (shadows of life an- 
those which a man himself make:* 
when he stands in his own light.

... ,.,,,. , ,. , ,,  ,, .... , ,, The Right Way "See here!" snort- We build bigger as we unbend backs. When the tiller of the C(| Un irascible Virginia judge to nn
.._.,. .  .._ _-_--   _. _-_._.. , soil is emancipated from toil, when he is able to stand erect and I old colored man whose son had been 
Unless an attempt is made in the very near future to raise' i,e a worker, as every business man is a worker, using more head arrested for the fifth time on n 

 funds for draining ponds and fbr similar work, the Council should, than hand, then do his eyes behold the beauties of the countryside t j' n. rB°f "f,..,fn!ri" ur D0"v br'oueht in 
exercise its legal powers and clean up those places where the ma- Of which the poets preach. Then does the farmer become not the; hero Whv don't you teach him"how 
laria mosquitos breed. The City Council has ample power to in-; man with the hoe, but the mnn with the hope. |u> act? Snow him the right way and 
nist that citizoris keep their property reasonably clean and free Nothing puts this world forward faster than unbending 
from disease-breeding pests. backs. 

Section one of Article one of Ordinance Z 10, the Sanitary
WICOMICALITIES.

Well, how does the coal strike you?

Since Paris has decreed against short skirts, the American I Jjftl Ma)le is- a 5tePPln* stone to
wearing them any longer.

The coal miners seem willing to choose but not to pick.

We do hope that the, capitalists won't raise the "rate" in coal 
operations.

Code of Salisbury, constitutes the Mayor and City Council the 
Health Department of the city of Salisbury. They are the agency 
specifically charged with the responsibility of keeping the city 
santitary. Their powers are unlimited.

-Under Article two, section one, of the same ordinance, ap 
pears the following: "Whatever 1B'dangertus to human 
whatever renders the ground, the water, the air, or food a-hazard] 
or an injury to human health," is declared to constitute a nuisance. 
There follow certain specific nuisances and among them this: "the 
accumulation of water in which mosquito larvae breed."

Section three of this Article fixes the penalty in the follow- , 
ing words: "Any person maintaining or aiding in the creation of a! 
nuisance shall, upon conviction thereof, forfeit and pay a penalty i 
of ten dollars for the first offense and twenty-five dollars for eacli' 

t subsequent offense, and each day during which a nuisance is al-i PREPARATIONS FOR CONTROL I said, as soon as ho could, meaning 10 
lowed to exist shall constitute a separate and distinct offense." I OF GRASSHOPPERS THIS YEAR years the youngest* age at which

That is the law on the,subject. The Mayor and Council, with- ! t      children arc admitted to the clubs, 
out Spending one cent of public moneys, may legally compel any j Various steps are being taken in the | Two girls of Mobile. Ala., with a 
property owners to abolish ' a particular nuisance. There is, '> regions heavily infested ,by grass"' fl ock ,,f chickens, began their savings 
however, a better way. That is for the citizens of this city and hoppers last year to prepare for their throe years ago.' In Georgia a nuni- 
of this dounty to lend their Voluntary "efforts toward eliminating adequate control during tho coming! her of club girls have started "go-to- 
the malaria mosquito either through individual Work or through season should the same situation arise. 1 ro ||,,K ,, funds." They nut tho money 
the raising of funds by popular subscription. The method means |sny« the United states Department of realized f,,,m the sale of their club 
nothing: it is results that count. Let the Mayor initiate the move- ; Agriculture.

he won't keep coming here."_
"I'*e us sick as you is of seein' him 

here," retorted the old man. "An 
what's more. I'se showed him de right 
wny. Hut he won't learn nothin' and 
h» ulwnys gets caught."

I hate to he n kicker.
It does not stand for peace; 

But the wheel that, does the squeak 
ing

In the one that get's the grease.

He that studies,only men will get 
the body of knowledge without the 
soul; and ho thai studies only books, 
will get the soul without the body. ;        
He that to what he sees, adds obsorva- j Tho«e Suffragette* Again Two 
tion, and to what he reads, reflection; .pretty girls met on the street and 
is in the right road to knowledge, | kissed each other rapturously, 
provided thst 'hi scrutinizing the j Two young men watched the meet 

ing.
"There's another of those things 

that are so unfair," daid one.
Porto Rico is said to be more dense- "What is that? asked his friend, 

populated than any state   in the He pointed to the scene "Women
doing men's work."

hearts of others, he neglects not his 
own. Colton.

United StaU'H. except Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island and .ffos.iib'y, Xcw Jer 
sey. The population is estimated at 
1,250,000 for an island 3,600 square 
miles in extent.

The first impression tells the story. 
Start a thing right and it's almost 
certain to be a success.

Why worry over temporary 
it? Make is a 

ultimate triumph.

French statisticians estimate thatlThfe flea's n funny critter. His 
a man of 5ft has slept 6,000 days, i Behavior's queer and quaint; 

de- worked 6,500, walked 800, amused | You try to nit him where he is.
himself 4,000, sfient 1,500 in eating 
and has "been sick' for 600.

And there, by gosh, he ain't!
 N. Y.Tribune.

Another fuel question: have you got your coal yet?

merit; the citizens will follow his lead.
The malaria mosquito is too great a liability for this com 

munity. It must be removed.

PARKSLEY GETS THE PENNANT.

At n recent conference attended by 
entomologists from ('iinnda, as well 
ni Stair and Federal entomologists, 
plans were coordinated for conducting 

1 a series of experiments this year to 
1 determine tho most effective poisonedCongratulations Parkslcy 1 You have won the pennant of the hnils for vnrimis iea of h 

Eastern Shore Baseball League during the first year of organized pcrs wh,, h ,nfwt diff|irttll 
Your club will go dpwnjn the history of st>orts Tn ,_. wprlt j., (

olliers as well. ~Ybu Tinve played clean Tmll hasls so
in a spoiismanrike way and have made a name, not only as an ag- may 't, t. <.as ily compared 
gregation of ball players, hut as a group of gentlemen a,s well.i   ,,  ,,  plnnnetl to 'conillni(. t an
A8»'n.' wu V1mK tlllnt5 yOU!   j u ,, .,, u , »   , i'"I.Tn«tional mhp, showing in u large 

What tin- luturc for organized ball will be on the Peninsula ,VKi( , nn, way tho grasB|10ppcr con.
remains to be.strn. but the prospects are bright fora splendid cir-| iliUMll, m h(lth t . anadll Bnd thu coun . 
cuit next yeiir which will, we believe, have greater support from try. This map will be available both 
the upol't loving public than at any time in the past. I'n'Stdent in milking an minimi record and for 
Miller states that the first season has been a success beyond the future leferen.-o in control work. A 
expectation of many of the most enthusiastic fans and with this special agent of the Hurcau of En- 
HUCCCSH to build on, there is no reason why our Shore League tomology. with headquarters at Bill- 
should not become one of the best minor associations in the coun- ] ings, Mont., has be-on assigned to make 
try.   ' investigations bearing on- the

products, which are mostly fancy, 
packs of -preserves, jams, and mar-1 
malades, in the bank to their credit.' 
Thus far 'Jno Georgia girls ui-c attend 
ing school on tha proceeds from their 
work.

AnoOior development from the in 
terest vhown in education 'by the club 

regions. I girls is that in Birmingham, Ala., the 
-bo-donoona uniform memlx-ra of women's club* brrrnnr iso 

that the results obtained | much interested that they voted an 
annual scholarship of $200 to bo lent 
to girls wishing to prepare for home 
demonstration work.

"WE MUST UNBEND BACKS.
grass 

hopper xiluntlon this year in Wyom 
ing, North Dakota, Minnesota, and 
nthrr nfTrctcd nr»'0s.

———— — m s •————— 
MANY HOYS AND GIULS EARN 
SCHOOL MONEY IN CLUB WORK

Senator Joseph Irwin France
His Position on National and 
International Problems as

ft'JH United States Senator 
from Maryland

'Achievements upon which He Seeks

DENOMINATION 
— and REJECTION——

Senator France Reviews His Record in Washington
»»+***» MM

Wise And
Otherwise 
+++**+*++* »

Hanging heavily about his neck, the sack of seed bowed down 
the ancient sower. Today, without weight, he only holds the reins 
tliut drive the fnitbful team that haul around his harrowed Held, 
tlic modern seeder.      '. -______

Today we no longer have to walk in the furrow of the plow. 1 in ir. Southern states 2,042 boys' 
\Vi- o«i mount the sent on the sulky and till vast acrea where once and girls' club members last year 
we turned the soil of patches. [paid all or part of their school ox-

Onre we used to bend our backs to drop tho kernels of corn ponne.i from money cnrntx) in club 
and linger over the soil that covered them. Today we ride the work. »in other sections 1,344 former 
plant i't that does the bigger" job in the bettor and easier way.

\Ve useil to tether luiy by hand but now we let tier by horse. 
Maud Muller bad to walk the stubbed Held when .-he raked the

It matters not how a man dies, but 
how he lives.

Ilin Hoply -"Good morning ju.l'w." 
chirped thu ceninl speeder n* |«. stop 
ped before Judgo Hncketl, of Tucomx 
"How lire you this morning?"

Host thnu love life? Then ilo mil! 
squander time, for that is the stuff; 
life i.< iniiile of. -Franklin. i

"Wi-ll, dad," Gladys replied, as ulio 
"M|IO nays 
a bit."

Same Old Story.- 'That young man
club members arc now attending agri- sl "-Y* lo.. n " ""I'nrthly hour t-u-ry 

,. . ,, 4/1 night, dladys, ' said un muo f.-ilhei cultural 1-i.llcjfes, most of whom are ,  his youngest daughter. 
. ......... ..-- partly paying tlieir expenses from "What docs your mother nay ulioutnew-mown hay. Hulay n loader lifts it.on the rack and >i harpoon club-work earnings. Thi* does not ii*" 

throws it on-lhc stack. ' include -165 girls taking homo econo-
Millet. the great 1- rench painter of peasants, pictured the bar- mics in various colleges. The number {)"£["', ,, , 

vesUr bending low to swing bis sickle. Thon came (lie cradle. At of boys and girls -in all the Sutesi 
last a Cynis McCorn.ick found a reaper which in its turn became attending high schools, normal schools.' "Motive power must bo n <uic<i t.. 
till! harvester, CUttinn anil binding the ripened grain. »,,d colleges on scholarships won for ldelu lo make them worth while. 

Threshing once done by Haying the Ho'or is now done by the dub work is i.o&o. These clubs are   ,.   ,- ,.  TT ~ ,, . , 
threshing machine without which the greaUields of jrrain WC now an important feature of extontion aant'" «»k"l' (ho Stale'" atonu'v n"" 
.sow riillld never be gathered in hl!|;e elovaUirs. \\-ork iu carried on "by the United dressing an old engr.i in the "e'oviu

We have made mure wu: '\ possible by making work easier, states Department of Agriculture co- r°"m -
Wo let I be wind lift'our water. The tractor has come to release operating with the State agricultural hca{,t0 do1 *'defrtisli"1 "B<>t *  *W!"' r 
the horse, colleges.   "Then who arc you"'

The inventor is the great farm helper. The machinist has These boys and s-irls did not wait ' "Yoli h.n.h, I'se d\g*mir.«n dat 
multiplied both the muscle and t ho skill of the farm hand. Wu until ready to go to high schqpl or stole  '   -» !  «   " 
work more, produce more and labor less. Dull drudgery is fast college before starting their clu

I know ihnl lK« people ol M«ryl«nd believe in 
lh<- (und«mrnlnl principlei ol thnt Americ»ni«m lor 
wluth I h«ve «lood through the l««l ftve «nd a half 
yrnn which have been filled with perplexitie* and 
Itiitli (or nil the memheri of the Congrcn of the 
United Slnlei. The popularity of the po«ition« 
whirh I hnvr taken it proved by the fact that thoie 
who arr oppoied to me. and thue are few in num 
ber, have •ludioualy avoided givtnR the real facta 
innrrrnmR my record to the people of my Slate.

Hut thr prnple of Maryland are not deceived. In 
• pile of much mi«repretentation, they know that I 
hnvr l>con true to the faith and thitt 1 have never 
rvmlecl or avoided any IMUC, and that I have fought 
bnly to do what wa> belt for th* welf.irr of my 
country. I challenge my opponent and the pnpert 
\vhh h have bten oppnted to me to preicnl to th« 
people of Maryland the nteaiure* for whi> K 1 havn 
floi'd and tho»e which I hnve upponrd, in full confi 
dence that the overwhelming majority of the mtm- 
ber> of my party and of the people of my Slat* 
will approve of what I have dono.

Evfiy ityid which 1 have taken in the Senate ol 
the United Slatea on all oueitioni hn» hrrn taken 
efier the molt careful study and deliberation, with 
consideration for the welfare 6f all the people. At 
one lime 1 would be battling, aa in my fight againil 
the price-fixiKg bill, for the welfare of our farmen," 
mmeri and coal operatori. At another time 1 would 
Vie contending, •• when 1 voted agamit thr Eich- 
t- timmini bill, for a proper lolution in the intereiti 
of all of the railroad qurition. Again, I wai work 
ing lot the interatti of tha bu|in«n men and of all '.

the people when I wan opposing government owner- 
fhip, Rovrrnment in buiineii and by commiaaioni, 
fighting for lower taxation, for our export trade and 
for a general economic conference at WaihinRton 
to avert the difficulties now overtaking Europe. 
These and many other issues I should be pleaiod to 
discuss during the campaign.

1 challenge my opponent to criticize mr record, 
before the people of our State, and-tell them how 
he would have done otherwise. ,

If my opponent expect! his candidacy to p* 
taken seriously, it will now be necessary for him 
to make a careful examination of the principles of 
government for which I stand and of the policies 
which I have proposed or opposed at Washington 
and tell the people of the State of Maryland bow 
he woirid have done otherwise.

1 ihnll be especially pleased to have my oppo 
nent state what his attitude would have been upon 
free speech, lhaiVr 'c"' nI ' n B or> vh" 1 - lne League 
of Nations, the FourJWer Pact, the Eighteenth 
Amendment, and all the other questions which shall 
be issues in this campaign.

I look forward with keen pleasure to my op 
ponent's reply to my inquiry and with perfect con 
fidence that the overwhelming verdict of the people 
will be one of universal approbation of the prin 
ciples ol true Americanism for which I have stood.

! r

Joseph Irwin France

chickens."
l>«ii,, r mii'ln n" utnrv <if fVn. ium< " " ' i" i ---------..--------- work ^ Stratpgy-iThree Sciilchmpn wi-ntbemK,ma.le a Htory Ot the past and savings. Some began two, three,. , i. hurc |,; t, llch clutching tiRhtly tlu-

  The BOlI that cultivate^ SUllennesa in the days of MlUett l_n»r mor« years buforv, or, a» one boyipcnny he intended to contribute when i

By Voting for Senator France in the Primary Election, Monday, September llth, 
Men and Women of the Republican Party in Maryland will be Signifying their 
Confidence in the present National Administration, Registering Approval of and
Insuring the Carrying Out of the Policies to which our Party is Dedicated.,

*
Published by Authority of Oliver Mclzerott, Political Agent
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is visitingMiss Eloise Bailey 
friends in Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville J. Wy_att 
and son spent last week-end in Ocean 
City. "  * 

Miss Ruth Leeds, of Atlantic City, 
U the guest of Misses i<eeds and 
Twillcy.

Miss Doris Smith is spending a few 
days in Crisficld, vuiting friends and 

  relatives. * '
Miss Lillian Belts, of Raleigh, N. 

C,, is visiting her aunt,-Mrs. William 
C. Day, Jr.

Mr. T. Rodney Jones has returned 
from Cleveland, O., where he spent 
several days.

Mr. John White, of Detroit, Mich.,

Mrs. Mabelle Stirling is at Ocean 
rove for a few .weeks.
Mrs. Herold's school will open Mon 

day, Sept 25th.
Mrs. Irving S. Powcll has returned 

Home after spending a month - at 
Ocean ity at "The Hamilton."

Miss Mildred Ward spent last week 
in Pocoraoko City with Miss Cynthia 
Payne. « '

Fulton Fields wfth a number of 
other boyg are spending the week at 
Ocean City.

READY TO SHOOr MOST 
POPULAR MAN AND GIRL

Salisbury's Chosen Couple In Arcade 
Theatre Contests To Star In 

^ Screen Comedy. <>
Everything is now set for the 

"shooting" of Salisbury's most pop-

Lankford, Mm. Lake Hurley, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis 
Gravcnor,

Tingle, 
Mrs. Geo

Mrs . Mcrricll
rge Bradley, Mrs., . , 

Henry Flctcher, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
(him Nichols and Mr. Roy Nichols.

i hour ^porting a good time and wish- 
j ing little Catherine many more happy

just been renovated, and are in ex 
cellent condition. A new teacher will 
be added to the faculty on Sept. 1.

double tragedy as many would expect
Miss Emma W. Day is spending her I it promises to be a delightful little 

vacation with her parents on 
bella Street.

and Mildred
of St. Michaels, are visiting friends 
in town this week.

Miss Florence Cherrix, of Snow

BIG FALL DANCE HERE 
! NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT

"What's in a Name?"
By MILDRED MARSHALL

heft iboui v*ur name; Itthlttorr; met it*
Inf 1 whence It WM derived; fclsnlfic«u*i

your lucky d«T  id lucky lewcL

movie is made.
Manager Inslcy is making arrangc- 

ments now to have a camera man
Hill, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. i c,<"ne down from a Baltimore studio to 
W. N. Adkins, last week. ! do ^e "shooting" and "Sid" Vincent, 

... . . _. . .   I assistant manager of the Arcade, has 
Miss Lulu Walson is spending a ; hit plot nil hatched up and is propar- 

few days at Atlantic City with her j cd to do tar directing.
The contest for the male of the 

cnded last week and although

MorrU' Orchestra After Suc 
cessful Season At Ocean City To 

Play At Ilichardxon'H Hall.
Thursday evening, September 7th, 

a big dance will be given in Richard-
son's Hall by Glynn Mor popular

JUANITA.

THE lovely Spanish favorite, Jna- J 
nlta, has come to he a "i 
without a country." The 

sic of It* sj-llahles proved lrre*lxilhje 
to many countries and In modern 
tiroes It lost Its Spanish heritage and

EARLY AUTUMN MILLINERY
We have just returned from the 

fashion centres with a wonderful as 
sortment of the very newest ideas in 
millinery. May we have the honor of 
your inspection? /

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH 
216 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

nin-

ni/v,iiK> i;iiuvu mat. W««K unu nunougll u:."
it did not create as much excitement! ",.'

tel at Ocean City. This quintet of i 
syncopating melodists hat been fea 
tured on Ocean City's boardwalk all 
summer and their dunce music is al 
ways a tuneful score of the latest

brother, Carlyle Wnlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collins are vis 

iting the latter's father, Mr. Wm. Kel- 
by, on Second Street.

Mr. Homer L. Disharoon is spend- ] given the final standing of the candi- ;  - *y   ..... ., -. -. -     ,
ing several days in New York this | dates. (favorites with all the dancing enthu-

much fun was Below is
It is expected that this event will

Eld«w
»hat

is the guest of his sisters,- Misses 
Lillic and Carrie White.

Mrs. Groscup Jones and daughter. 
Ruth, of Cape Charles, are spending 
several days in town.

Miss Mary Shockloy is visiting 
friends and relatives in Horsey and 
Tempcranceville, Va.

Mrs. Ix-e Carcy, of Ocean City, was 
a visitor in town on Monday last of 
Mrs. Rullij Williams.

Mrs. W. C. Day and niece Miss Lil 
lian Belts are spending several days 
in Philadelphia this week.

Miss Vivian Wheatley, of Hurlock, 
was the guest last week of Mrs. 
Luther Ruark,. Newton Street.

Misses Francis Price and Eleanor 
Porter, of Ocean City, were the guests 
last week of Mrs. Helen West.

Miss Bertha Hobbs has returned 
to Philadelphia after having visited 
relatives in town for several days.

Miss Murjory Laws left on Saturdav 
last for Baltimore wvtcro she will vis 
it Miss Harriet Parks for sorr.ctimo.

Miss Isabclle Saylo.-, of Washing 
ton, is the guest of Mr. ana Mrs. R. 
Fulton W:-.llcr on Poplar Hill Ave. 

<Mr. John G. Howie will leave on 
Saturday for Boston where he will 
visit relatives and friends for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wirt Robertson 
and family spent several days in 
Ocean City last week at The Hast 
ings.

Mr. S. P. ToadvineS or Wilmington, 
spent several days in town last week 
with his brother, Mr. Augustus Toad- 
vine.

Mrs. Louis Washburn and daugh 
ters. Kathcrinc and Edna, have re 
turned from a week's stay in Ocean 
City.

Misses Wilsic Williams and Sadie 
Hennmn, of I'owcllvillc, were the 
guests of Mrs. E. J. Tilghman last

week on business,
Miss Annie E. Toadvinc, Miss Min 

nie F. Wimbrow and niece, Pearl,IIIU * . .»»»,,W»W»T aim HIl-lV, JTCan, f-. . «... . ,, nnnr*are upending the week at Ocean City. , Denwood Milcholl .............3000

./.on ! siasts in this section of the Shore.
LBWH    "q-'Sn! Their evening dances at the Pli 

iArthur Bovrn"     '     »7yn himmon Hotel have been grcnt draw- ! Arthur boycc ............... ...81JO injf canjs am, membt, rs (lf Snii8bury's
younger set could nightly be found 
in that attractive ballroom. Thc or 
chestra closes its season at Ocean 
City on Wednqsday night and is on it? 
way back to Baltimore.

, Jack Adkins ......... 1800
Miss Edna Wilkins, of Wilmington, Fulton Brewington .___ . . .1810

N. C., is the guest of relatives and i "Bean" Mitchell ____ .. 1230'
friends, in town for several days. I Harry Dennis __. 1190

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Coouer and little | S^U^W        930
Dorris Cooper, of Hebron,.have re- S^O- Wubbold ............... 790
turned from a week's stay at Ocean ! HaTriii Ri in   ""   74° !
City< ' !Roy Rhodes -I""""""IIII 730

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Murray and son, ! Carroll Leach ..___..____ 720 
Walter Murray, of Hcbron, will leave j "Punch" Fields ..__...._II.. 710
for a ten days' visit ac Crisfield Tues 
day.

Mrs. E. C. Waller and their two 
children, of Philadelphia, arc visit-1 
ing Mrs. T. C. Wallace on Washing- i 
ton Street.

Miss Roberts Bailey, of Philadel 
phia, has returned to her home after 
having been the gues: of relatives in

Walter Tilghman 
Lester

690!

Clifford Drvden __________ 640

Stuart Nock .___. _______ 600

BEACOM COLLEGE IS
PREPARING TO OPEN

Lectures By Business Men. Industrial 
Motion Pictures and Other Ad 
vantages Greet Student Sept. 4.

The Beacom College is now quite 
busy making preparations for the 
fall term which begins on1 Sept. 4. 
Quite a number of students have

town.
 Mrs. Arthur W. Disharoon and 

little daughter, Virginia, arc spending 
a few days at Damcsquarter, visit 
ing friends and relatives.

made applicatioq for admittance toMr. and Mrs. Nichols b<? 0,rthat date
Surprise Grandchild | planning to enter on subsequent Mon- 

       'days. It is hoped that the school will 
Little Catherine Tingle Of Delmar bc "'led almost to capacity by Christ-

__ Has Party Given In Her Honor lcl£veral ncw advnntagcs arc to ,bc 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Enbank and i' At Snarptown. offered to the students. Some of 

family, of Brown's Store, Va., were' Mr aml Mrs William Nichols sur-'thcm follow: Monthly lectures by 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. An- : pr j Hod their little granddaughter, ] prominent business men. These lee- 
drew Thillips, of Quantico. . ; Catherine Anna Tingle, of Dclmar, by tures arc to bc BO arranged thaj each

giving her a party upon her arrival I man will speak from a different line

i inc and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i practice with theory. One hour a 
i Curtis Tingle came late Saturday, week is to be used in the showing 
evening to visit Mr*. Tingle's parents, industrial moving pktui cs. This 
Catherine was surprised to find so' to bc done for the special benefit of

Jnnnltn means "grace of the Lord." 
It OOIIIOH originally from tho mime 
source as Join.. It wns probably In 
honor of St. John the Evangelist's 
guardianship of the messed Virgin 
that hor nnmo became joined with his. I 
In the Fifth century a Qtnvannl 
(John) Maria Vlsrontl of Milan ap 
pears and straightway Juan Maria 
bocninc a popular nnme In Spain.
Jly adding n final "a," the feminine 

.Tuana was formed, a nnme ivhU'h 
proved more acceptable thnn tho. mns- 
cullrie Juan ns a preface to Marlu, 
and soon Maria wns dropped entirely 
and Juana hecamo' n separate name. 
Spain Is fond of endearments and di 
minutives, as Itosltn and Carmonclla 
and scores of other names prove, so 

i presently the over-popular .lunnita 
{ WHS evolved. Many famous women of 

Spain bore the name, nmnng them a 
<l«een, who \VI\R knuwn no Juann In 
Loon. Her relKn In <'««HHo wan an 

' unfortnnato and dint rowing period.
It may bo that the Xpnnlnh Influ 

ence In the Southwestern ntnteft 
brought .lunnlta Into vogue In tills 
country, or her fume, according In 
some, may litivo been established l.j 
thn country-wide vognp of tho old
sons \vltli willed oven the present gen- 
enitlon Is familiar. Who does not re 
member :
"Juanltn, aik thy soul If wa should

pnrt?"
Juiiniin's Inllsmnnlc pom Is tlir (Ire- 

i opal. That Rein of sunny Spain prom 
ises her protection from «ril spirits, 

I pood healtb nnd hnppiness. Tuesday 
i Is her lucky dny nnd seven her lucky 
f number.

Is Your Complexion 
In Danger1

No need to worry about Old 
Sol. A visit to our well-stock 
ed' Toilet Goods Department 
will assure your . keeping a 
smooth, clear skin.

We recommend '

LUXO MENTHOLATED TOLD CrtEAM
as sure relief from Sunburn tuul nil Skin Irritations. 25c 
and 50c.

We have all the other favorites, too, in creams, lotions 
and powders. W^

. .'»Jf/«i* i:.:'"

White c5 Leonard
  ' Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers, V 

SALISBURY, MD. < v

Mr. and Mrs. H. Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Baysinger. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Twijrg
daughters, Mildred Esther

and 
Lee,

a
of il 
is \

have returned from an extended visit 
in Baltimore and Washington.

and daughter, Doris, and Miss Ethel 
M. Mason, of Baltimore are visiting 
Mrs. R. E. Latham, of Salisbury.

Mr. and 
Ocean Cit

Mrs. ,-.W. C. Fields, of 
had as their guests last

many little children at "her grand- Business Organization nnd Adminis- 
father's. I,atcr the little children be- tration students. These pictures, how- 
gan to present her with presents' c'vcr, will be. shown before the stu- 
which were pretty .and useful. j dent body.

Those present were: Sally Ellys | A debating society is to bc organ- 
Gravenor, Merricll Gravenor, Jr., ized which wil| debate the many cur-, 
Mary Gravenor, Lynn, Red a, Clara rent questions relative to business. It 
and Alley Alien Lankford; 
and William FleU'her, Anna

r . 
Elinore is expected that this will do much to- | 

Belle I ward devlnping Mm student's aliility [
week Mrs. H. B. Causey, of White i Hurley, Elizabeth Frances and Mary 'as a public Kpeaker. Night school 
Havcn,%nd Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cooper,   Bradley, Elenore Cordrey and Cath- 1 sessions will open at>nut the middle of 
of Hcbron. . ! erinc Tingle. Mr. and Mrs. Alley j September. The school rooms have [

] Thc Young Ladies Missionary Cir- 
I'clc of the Bethosda M. P. Church will 

Mrs. Raymond K. Truitt returned meet on Friday evening at the home 
home on Monday night after a ten- of Mrs. Claud* dUaytor., Newton 
day visit with' Mrs. W. F. Childs, of | Street. ! J ? 
Frederick. Md. | Master Carlisle Redden, of Cape

Miss Guy and Mr. Travcrs, of 
Capo Charles, Va., were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. llunier L. Disharoon, 
William Street.

Mrs. Kin er Williams and daugh 
ters. Elizabeth and Catherine, arc 
spending sometime in Ocean City at 
the Oceanic Hotel.

Miss Emma Johnson left on Tues 
day for Newark, N. J., for IwoVceks 
where she will be the guest of rela 
tives and friends.

Ijt.sl Friday evening Misses Naoir.i 
and Hannah Oawmm gave a hike and 
"Dnggio Roast" in honor ,of their 
guest. Miss Edna Hieatzman.

Miss Edna Fulton returned to her 
home in Ualtimore on Sunday after 
having licun the guest of Mrs. I. L. 
Price, Sr., for several days.

Mixs Virginia Dit; returned home 
 mrSHtwrtHy ntght from Raleigh, N. 

('., where she has been tho guest of 
relatives for severtl weeks.

Mrs. W. E. Bailey and grandson, 
Lloyd Knilcy, have returned   home
after spending hcveral days with Mrs. 
Ivlith llaymiin, of Baltimore.

harlcs, returned home Friday after 
week's vacation with his cousins, 

Frederick and Gilbert Disharoon, on 
Philadelphia Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jus. W. Lank left i 
Thursday for Niagara Falls, Toronto 
and Thousand Islands. They were 
accompanied by Mins Lank and Miss 
Lewis, of Milford,. Del. i

Mrs. Bernard tfftnan and children 
have returned to their home in Bal 
timore after having been the guests 
of her father, Mr.Tnomas H. Mitchell, 
Sr., for several dayl.
,. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. KelUy enter-   
tained Mr. and Mrs. George Hoarse, 
Mr. Willard Hoarse, Mrs. Ray 
Rover and Miss Lillian Hoarse, of 
Wilkcsbarre, Pa., la»l week.

Miss Florence Campbell, of Wilm- 
ington, Del., spent Ihe week-end with 
Miss Beulnh Livingxlon, of this city.

Mrs. Joseph L.I Bailey has returned 
from a visit to Philadelphia.

Miss Shane. of Philadelphia, Miss 
Esther Shields, of Salisbury: Mrs. 
Warren Leave. Mr. and Mrs. Kalian!

MACHINISTS  BO1LERMAKERS  BLACKSMITHS
7& per hour — time and half time after eight hours.

For the I'ennxylvania Itnilrond.
FREE HOAKI) FREE TUANSI'OUTATIUN 

For information, see or write ,

FOR CONGRESS

WILLIAM
HO West Fayettc Street, 
3!i-493.

McDONAL
1IAI.TIMOKK. MARYLAND.

Ballas, Mr. John S. Sturgis and John 
Short arc spending the week at Oak 

Mr*. William Vonables will leave I Orchard.
on Sunday next for Weldon, N. C.,
where she will bc the guest of Miss
Katie Parsons for several days.

Miss Klaine Merrick who has been 
visiting her cousin. Miss Bevcrly Mer 
rick, Philadelphia Avenue, has re 
turned to her home in Cambridge.

Mrs. B. O. Boyd and son, Omar, 
have returned to their home in Bal 
timore nfter visiting her sister, Mrs. 
E. W. Merrick, PhilmlclMhia Avenu  .

Mr and Mrs. I. K. l.atikfonl enter- 
litiii'.'d Mr. mid Mrs. Frank Calloway, 
Mr. Tnylnr and Mr. M. Wilson, of 
Philadelphia, on Tuesday of lasl week.

Miss Louise Adkins has returned 
from a visit with her grandmother, 

 Mrs. Eliziiliclh, ' Huason and aunt, 
Mr<). Samuel Parks tn Ncw I<ondon, 
Conn.

Mrs. Bayard Conner and little 
daughter, Francis, have returned to 
their hoir.e after spending some time 
iii Baltimore with relatives and 
friends.

Mibs 1'harloUi* Cooper gave a party 
at her home on Downing Streel, on 
M"iidav evening in Honor of Misses 
Kdita UicaUmau and Margaret Bat- 
tee, t>f Baltimore.

Mrs. John Nicol returned to hor 
home in Baltimore attcr having been 
the guest of her sisters, Mrs. Walter 
Shcppurd and Miss Elizabeth Collier 
fur several weeki.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt and 
daughter and son, Lillian and Wil- 
liard, and Mrs. Roberts and son, Bob 
bie.^ Wilkesbarre, Pa., have returned 
to their home after visiting Mr. R. 
J. Kelly.

- - - * -~~T —- - 

V*

Miss Ida L. Taylor has accepted a 
nosition in the Veterans' Bureau at 
Hagerstnwn. Miss Taylor is well 
known in Salisbury, having previously 
Ivcen associated with the Peninsula 
Service Co.

Dr. A. Lee Penuel. Dr. II. P. Gib- 
son, wife ami daughter, Betly, from 
Ix'csburg, Va., accompanied Mrs. 
Powcll home. Aflcr pending n few 
clays in Salisbury as her guests Ihcy 
motored home to taesburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baysinger, of 
Woymouth, O.. ar.d Miss Hallie 
Wrighl. of Cleveland, 0., haVc return 
ed lo their homes after having been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Baysinger for several days.

The Ladiei Aid Society, c.f Charity 
M. P. Church, will hold a business 
meeting at the church Saturday even 
ing August 2Bth, followed by a So 
cial in Ihe grove. Icecream and cake 
will be on sale. The public U cor 
dially Invited. _____

YOUNG CASHIER RESIGNS.

Milton Cannon, assistant ca*hicr at 
the Farmers & Merchants Bank this 
city, has tendered his resignation to 
the officials of that institution and it 
was accepted to take effect In the near 
future. Mr. Canfuin has not made 
known his plans but he will be missed 
by many of the pitrons of the bank.

Danny was looking at a picture of 
the prophet Elijah ascending to 
Heaven in a cha,wot of fire. When 
he saw the halo about Elijah's head 
he cried, "Oh. look, mama, he's car 
rying an extra ti«,'.\... . .

;.•

:* *

Open Season
-for-

Squirrels ......._...... ......._..... ._.......__St:pt. 1st to Oct. lf>lh
Doves ......................................L ___Sept. 1st to Dec. Ifith
Rail and Rt'i-d Birds....................................Si-pt. 1st to Nov. 1st
Yellow-leg HirdH ......................... ...Aug. Kith to Nov. 30th

. r

WE HAVE
Winchester, Parker, Ithaca and Tver Johnson 
Shpt Guns and Rifles.

Winchester, Remington and U. S. Ammunition.
4 .

Nothing Better. :

Dorman&
"The Old Reliable." .f "

SALISBURY, MD.

T. ALAN GOLDSBOROUGH

From "Thc Centrevllle Observer," Augtmt 26, 1922.

Democratic Floor Leader Commends Goldsborough
N<> Urmocnilic rjindidato fur re-nomination HH a member of Coinrre.su jlmbaldy lias 

a stronger recommendation than was thin week accorded ConKi'i'Hsman T. Alan Onlda- 
Iiorough, of the Firwt District. People of the Eastern Shore naturally an- intero.sted 
in what impression Congressman Goldsboroutfh has made with his rolleaKiifs in Con- 
Kross during the last two years, and on Tuesday, Thc Centrevillu Observer went thia
telegram to (Maude Kitrhin, Demovratic floor leader of Congress.  .   - .1 '  », $\. • 
Hon. Claude Kitchin, .,» v , -•>•>,?•'••. •-• -',

Scotland Neck, N. C. ' •"•«.•'•  -'? '' "* '   V.-K'- '"'   - «'  » - '

What is your and liiu colleagues estimate of T. Alan Goldsborough, member of 
Congress? , . .,..*.

"""" . THE CENTHEVll.LK OBSERVER. 
Wc<lncH<lay morning the following telegram was received from Mr. Kitchin:

t ..:..,*., r - . * i h* ' *

Centreville Observer, ' ' ' r " ) ',[ ' '    -; /v^'l-., , 
Centrcville, Maryland. ,  '( • "•> •     ,"; ' '••.. '•••'•

Answering your inquiry, will say Hon. T. Alan Golds1j«roiiKh is regarded by his 
colleagues as an able, wise, diligent and patriotic representative.

He has won in n pre-eminent degree the esteem and confidence of the entire mem 
bership of the House, regardless of party.

Of the many ncw members who entered the Sixty-Seventh Congress, no one has a 
more promising career than he. His District may well be proud of him and I count 
any District most fortunate in having such n representative.

(Political advertisement 556 published by authority of Alda P. Whitby. Political Agent.)
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EVERGREENS POPULAR NICKNAMES OF STATES 
FOR LANDSCAPE WORK INTERESTING READING Ntwest Frock a [

Different Specimens That Are To Be
Found on Market Hare Many

Distinct Advantage* In VM.

Wyoming The Suffrage Pioneer Has ! 
Title of "Equality" With Mary- : 

land t» the "Old Line" State.
A question often asked in vain Is:' 

"What are the' nicknames of the 
States?" following is a complete list

The cvergreent, compared to any 
other trees that grow, have many dis 
tinct advantages. <• - _.

Of course, for forming a screen to : 'ak.en fr°m The World Almanac, 
hide unsightly buildings and to afford Ala.—"CqtWn ': "Liiard.' 
privacy from the street or frorr neigh- ' 

t boring {lUTres, no other trees can be 
jrln to compare with the evergreens. [ 
Aside from their many particular nd-, 
vantages they serve as points of ac- ] 
cent in any scheme of planting which 
may be used to make the home site • 
more beautiful. Even to fe.w as ft I 
hnlf-dozen planted with good taste > 
may completely transform the appear-1 
ance of a place. j

Among the many special purposes | 
for which evergreens may be used are j 
the planting of single specimens for.)
ornament; the planting of hedges, '• cr; ..„ „ „ .,-, . „ either for^ privacy or to serve as a! La-"Pelican ; "Creole, 
shelter to the grounds from cold winds 
in winter; "foundation planting"' 
around the ba?c of the house; nnd for 
screens of varicus sorts.

As single specimens, no other trees 
arc quite so effective. Almost any of 
the evergreens lend themselves* to this ' 
purpose, but particularly good are 
the various firs and spruces. Among i 
these, Nordman's Fir and Hosier's 
Blue Spruce are particularly good. 
The Nordir.an's Fir Is particularly. - . „ 
hardy «m| so dense growing that even ' " e_w Spain.—"

Ariz.—"Sunset"; "Apache."
Ark.—"Beat") "Bowle"
Calif.—"Golden"; "El Dorado."
Co|._"Centennial"; "Silver."
Conn.—"Nutmeg"; "Freestone."
Del.—"Diamond"; "Blue Hen."
Fin.—"Peninsula 1 '; "Everglade."
Ga.—"Cracker"; 'Buzzard."
Idaho—"Gem."
111.—"Sucker"; "Prairio."
Ind.—"Hoosicr."
Iowa—"Hawkoye."
Knn.—"Sunflower": "Jayhawk."
Ky.—*Blue Grass' 1 ; "Corn-Crack-

Me.—"Pine Tree"; "Old Dirigo." 
Md.—"Old Line"; "Cockade." 
Mass.—"Bay"; 'OH Colony." 
Mirh.—"Wolverine": "Auto." 
Minn.—"Gopher"; ''North Star." 
Miss.—"BayoU"; "Eagle." 
Mo.— "dark"; "Iron Mountain."- 
Mont.—"Stub Toe"; "Bonanza." 
Neb.—"Antelope"; "Black Water." 
Ncv.—"Silver"; "Sage Brush." 
N. H.—"Granite." 
N. J.—"Jersey Blue"; "Garden";

N. M.—"Sunshine"; "Spanish."
N. Y.—"Empire": "Excelsior."
N. C.—"Old North"; "Turpentine";
'M Heel."
N. I).—"Flickertail"; "Sioux." '
Ohio—"Buckeye."
Okla.—"Boomer."
Ore.—"Beaver"; "Web-Foot."
Pa.—"Keystone": "Steel"; "Coal."
R. I.—'Little Rhody"; "Plantation."
S. C.—"Palmetto."
« Ik__"«,in«hinp". "Swi

Its natural growth gives the effect of 
having been pruned or sheared. Kon-1 
ter's Blue Spruce is one of the best I 
known of all ornamental trees. Ift ; 
characteristics, pleasing blue color, 
makei it stand at the same time, it* ' 
color harmonizes with the foliage of ' 
other evergreens nnd ornamental; 
trees. One or two specimens of this . 

.variety may be used with advantage, 
in almost any landscape grouping. :

The Pines alfo make excellent »pc- | 
cimen trees. The best known of these ' 
Is the ordinary White Pine Pinus ; "Hofe-and-Hominy." 
Strobus), but in sections where there; Tux.—"Ixine Star ; "Beef, 
is danger of the "blister rust" one of I 
the other pines, such as Red or Nor- i 
way Pine IPinus Rcslnpsa), or the i 
Austrian Pine, should he used in Us i 
nlnce. The dwarf or Mugho Pine may • 
be used in many plnces where there ' 
Is no room for one of the tall grow 
ing varieties. H Is very hardy, and 'neor). 
while making a low mound-like i The samq publication contains on 
growth, the distinct upright new account of the origin of the names 
growth which is formed each year of all of the States, compiled from 
gives It the characteristic beauty of | official sources.__^__^_____ 
the pine family. "'""

The Cedars are particularly effec 
tive as single specimens, where a 
slender columnar effect is wanted In 
the landscape or to harmonize witlt 
the nrcbjtrrture of the house.

One of^jie finest of all evergreens 
for hedges or windbreaks is the Hem- 
lode. /This may be planted close and 
sheared to any form desired or n most 
naturalistic and graceful hedge; rr.ay

Personated
Miss Anna Taylor, 'who lot

several mor.ths has been visit-

Mr. Elmer Robinson and two daugh 
ters, Miss Hilda and Edna and Mr« 
I. J. Kennerl*. , 

. Mr. Wlllle fe. 
end near Zion. spent the week

OAKLAND

NOTICES

This section win visited by a h«aw 
rainfall Saturday -night and Sunday . 
which washed out the clover seed ! 
that had just been sown by some of ' 
•our farmers. : i

Mr. Lnrry Dy^es and family, ,of i 
Baltimore, arc visiting relatives here.

Our pastor was absent frorr. Union

CHANGE IN CHURCH MEETINGS
St. Andrews. '

Sunday School fU5 A. *M., George 
Kersey, Supt.^dass meeting U A. 

leader; Ep- 
M.,' leaders:

M., Sherman Waller, 
worth League 7.15 p.
Evelyn Harmon and 'Minnie Bobthi 
preacliing 8 P. M., followed by Com-

7. night.
prayer meeting 

choir reheaH.il Fri-

Mrs. S. T. Culver was the guest of hom<? in Baltimore Monday. She was 
relatives in Queen Anne last week ; accompanied home by her ncice, Miss

Miss Lelah Bailey and Mr. Qenton Ru ' h I8 * 1"- ... . n . ' . , 
Harington were quietly married on ' Ma8t"» Hamilton and Dewitt Dick- 
Thursday evening at the M. P. Par- \ eJL' ?f Cumberland, returned home 
sonage by Rev J A. Wright Wednesday, after having spent the

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Plsseot, of i summer with their grandrrother, Mrs. 
Wilkesbarre, Pa., spent last week <Ja"e ™<**J'. „ . _ . 
with friends here. ; Mr- "n(1 ""• R - A - Roberts and

Miss Mildred Mapp returned to *on > Wimer, were among those pn?s- 
hcr home at Nassawndge, Va., on cnt «t the home of Mr. and Mrs. K 
Friday, after upending several days ' Augustus Crnckett Sunday, 
with Mrs. J. M. Wallace. i Mr- ant* Mrs. A. Webster, of Balti-

Misses Francis Elliott and Florence I ™orc- nre spending several days with 
Davis spent a part of last week at. 1* 1"- and Mr"- °---H -
Oak Orchard. Little Doris Messick returned to 

me neaf Quantlco Thursday af- 
.ving spent the past two weeks

S. D.—"Sunshine"; "Swiagecat." 
Tenn.—"Big Bend"; "Volunteer"

Utah—"Dosmt"; "Mormon."
Vt.—'''Green Mountain."
Va.—"Old Dominion"; "Mother."
Wash.—'•Evergreen"; "Chinook."
W. Va.—"Panhandle."
Wia.—"Badger"; "Copper."
Wyo.—"Equality" (Suffrage Plo-

*~'\ combined kirrtoni and circular 
hell sleeve, trimmed in distinctive 
design with white embroidery, Ica- 
ttm i this new fil) (rock of inoroc- 
cai1 crepe. A roll collar which 
opjns into a V neck and the broad 
cm'4# '.ish arc also embroidered. 
The length—well it's back.

Miss Mattic German is spending a *|cr 
week on Deal's Island camo ground, i .... —- -. „ . • ,„., D .,Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Hess and ;"' th his c"uflin ' Mnster Wllmer Rob- 
chlldren left Thursdav to visit rela- er™- , , „ „,..., . lives at New BrunswicX, N. J. They , Mrs. J "hn. F - PhllHpj spent sever- 
also e.ipcct to spend several days at!*] <Iays .lnsl?r ek % h .:her ' 
Ocean Grove, N. J., before they re- Mrs A. B. Phillips. Ouantlco. 
lurn Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hcarn and

Mrs. G. M. Phillips is spending " on- a Ppnt- '-a-st Sunday.at "i'b™"-. 
some time in Baltimore.

Miss Gladys Seabreasc, of Mardcla, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
James Richard, a part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraync V/ebster, and 
son. Hnrry. returned to their home in 
Baltimore Monday, after havinar spent 
several weeks with Mr. and Mrs..G.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dolbey spent last 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Robertson. '

————— • • ml ————

ilDOUBLE MILLS fn——————————————-D
Misses Apal ar<T .lewcll Burftt, of 

Fruitland, accompaniiyl by their cou- 
sin. Mi»s Tennie llnrley, of Philadcl-

41 wan •
THE RIGHT THING

AT
THE RIGHT TIME

By MARY MARSHALL DUFFKB

WHEN HE CAI.L.S.

C Oenr.an.
Mr. Woodland Gillis, of Baltimore, .....

is Visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. j'p'hia spent"Thursday withi Mrs. Noland 
G. C. Gillis. ' Blade.i. Mrs. Blades accompanied 

Mrs. T. W. Dunn ami children arc them home nnd ::nent the week end 
unending some time with her-sister, there.
Mix* Amelia Wallace. jj r . mll| Mm. C. Underwood roturn- 

Miss Elijrntx-th Phillins is visiting i t.,| tq thoir home near CnmilluK. N. Y. 
friends in Cambrijlp" this week. ; Monday after spending several days

with her sisters, Mr.<. Fred Hill nnd 
Mrs. I. J. Kennerly.

We are sorry to report Mr. Free 
Hill and Mr. William Wilson on thi 
sick, lint.

MIT. Nolund Blade.* entertained at

Rev. and Mrs." Char)** Ruth, of 
' Mnrydel, arp Rpcndntc some time at 
', their home here.

Washington. 
Sunday School 9.4,1 A. M., A._._ r ______ .._„ _i UUHI .« KB wu. \_> IIIUI1 YI . -• — — --— — . v.-vir f». 4*4.1 rtt *i"i

Sunday as he was railed to conduit I gfcwington, Snpt.; preafhing n A. 
he funeral of Mrs. James Rounds at t 5L' n<lte change from 10.45 to 11- 
friendship. | Epworth League T.lfi p. M., Carl

Miss Ada Pryor, of Delmar, is vis- i Sm 'th, president; class meeting 8 P. 
itmg-ber aunt, Mrs. Marion Brown. . M- Wi" Townscnd, lender. Please

Mrs. Robert Matthews visited her' wl° the «««mp;ion of the night ser- 
sister Mrs. Emect'Dykes one day last vicc- 
week. ; ——————

Mrs. Lossle Dykes and family vls- 
te:l her parents Sunday.

Division Street baptist Church.
: Sunday School at O.JiO A. M.; 
preaching by the pattor at eleven o'- 

-j| clock; Evangelistic services at 8 P. 
| i M.; regular, Wednesday night prayer

—————————————————————fl sen-ice at 8 P. M. led by the pastor. 
Mr. J. R. Lankforrl and daughter A larKC nttendanco is desired Thurs- 

Virgil, is visiting Mrs. H. M. Lloyd, , <lay n 'Knt at the La*.:?s Aid ilneiety.

TYASKIN

of Norfolk, Va.
. 

! Work of the utmost Importance will
Miss Mry Walter visited Miss Vir- £* ^^P "P anJ every lady of the 

gil Lankford on Friday of last week , Cnnrcn >" urred to be'present. ChoirLittle Merrill -• - - • - '*•••—4! — ^-:-i-- -si. 
spending seven 
tjramlnarents. hs returned 
home in Norftflk, Va.

Icrrill Lloyd, who has been ' Prnct i"' -Friday ni?ht. 
several weeks with his : ————«»»<»•

to hi* I Never call a man n fool for he may 
iknow enough to re-sent it.

"Will the gentlemen please move 
forward a little?" called out the po 
lite conductor of the trolley car as a 
dozen more passengers tried to 
scramble in. " •wont!" growled one 
hard-favt>d man who clung to« strap 
near the door. "Oh, I didn't ask you." 
said the conductor.

MONEY
on mortgaget in mnii of

• $500 and i'p 
WILLIAMS & WlLLIAIJIiS. Ally,
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CLARA dinner Simdav'i'*enintr: Mix:' There: a 
and Martha Hrumley, Mrs. B. Oliver,

FIRST OPERA TRACED > i 
! BACK TO 16TH CENTURY
I ————— ; 
I Ncw Form of MUH!CS| Art Was Pre- 
: wntcd In Palace of Italian Noble- ! 
I man at Florence.

T1

bo had by planting the trees at some 
diiUnce apait c:> thai they will touch 
as they grow. '

As with any other beginning of a j 
device or art, opera can be traced 
back Id th* times of ancient Greece ' 
and perhaps older peoples, but thu.j

Practice la tlm« bccomei wrens nttur*. , Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Robertson and! of Baltimore, and Mr. l^rry Brum- 
~*J!on - .,„„.„ „. , daughter, Prlscilla, spent Several days li'V. <-f R«'en. _

N A MOTION jilcture recently pro- |8st week with relatives in Salisbury i Mrs. Elmer Robinson nnd Mr*. Rob- 
dueed, the cliornilnR young actress ; Quite a number pf our folks at- ! "t Bennett visitr-d Mrs. Fred Hill on 

Impersonating a New York society girl j tended the annual celebration at Old i Monday afternoon, 
roe.-lvlng the.nill of one of her men I Green Hill Church, Thursday. I Mr. Levin Barker has purchased a 
friends takes the caller's hat and coat 1. Miss Sadie Inslcy, of Bivalve, and nfw Fonl ^•r.-, , «-.. •„ t .rr.'r.rx-.'-r.'sro sz Stfsssrsx ya6?',3s!-s.w%!:fissKaa 

i tt^sxzizzz i jsSa-A-«* '•—i J~JKS suss.
fetddc to dispose of .them himself, she 
would. Otherwise. If there 1« no serv 
ant nt hand to take them from him, the

,

Arbor Vhao is also largely*^ for. fln,t opera proper dates back to the >°«ne w|)m!1 " """ " ""'1'iy.m ow mm 
hedges anil winclbreaks and is excel- i utter part of the sixteenth century, 1 wnert' tll(1 "atnick WHB b.cuted. A 
lent for this purpose because of its when, in the palace of the Italian . younK »"'n roller m-eil not be asked
hardiness, long life and the exceeding 
ly dense growth which it makes.

Count Bardi, the ncw form of musical' 
art was outlined.

at Ocean City. ------- j o{ Mrs j,. rw| jm, Tues) |ny n fternoon.
R. E. Calwell, of Virginia, Mrs. Noland Blades and daughter, 

.rs. John Mensick, of the fan-e ! Frances, spent Sunday with her par- 
.. -• Bre visiting their sister, Mrs. ents Mr. and Mrs. Glen BrumleVj of 

would Klniply.Hbow him | Henry Roberts. . Kniitland.
Mr. and Mrs. Newman Robertnon • Tho«- cntcrtainod nt the residence 

and son, o( Baltimore, are visiting his , of Mrs. Fred Hill during Sunday 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Robertson. were: Mr. and Mrs. Snniucl Warnerl>y III* li'iHtrs.s to ITIIHIVI- Ills coat. If 

a maid comes to tlu> door he should re- 
movo his coat In tlip liall after lin tins 
taken off his but niul Klve tbem 10 the 
innld or hunt tliein on tlio lintnick be 
fore jtolnir lulu llu; rere|>lloi> room or 
drnrrltiK room. If the young woman 
receives a raller In n NlttliiK room 
above Htnlrs be should leave liln outer

For foundation planting, of course, Count Bwdi, an Italian nobleman 
the- tall irrmvinjc evergreens are ob- | residing in Florence, was one of a 
jectionable because, after R few years, j, roup w ),u fe| t W i'.hin them the urge 
they cither must be cut back, which 1 lnnt aistinguishcs so many of our 
spoils their natural beauty or else [ present-day reactionaries. These cul- 
will grow out of all proportion for j tu red men were especially interested 
the purnose for which they arc being I | n the masterpioc?i of ancient liters- 
used. For foundation planting, select tuve and in tre drruniit of the Greek j ...... i
some of the dwarf varieties such as i poets In particular. The form prev- • tblnss In the doxvnxtalri hall before as- | 
the Mughb Pine which .has already . B i cnt in lnoa(. jays of ptesenting dra- i ceiullng. - I 
been mentioned, or the dwarf T matic works with musical interpola- The Amerlrnn.girl should nlwnys ex- ' 
spreading Cypresses and Yews. i tions written in th> st'.ff contrapuntal, tetid ber Imiul to tbe yoniiK miiti caller

For Koreens practically «ny of the c hurch style they felt to be ificongru- I when he mils, if lie II.IH askeil to se» [ 
evergreens may be used. The variety OU!, nmi entirely at variance with the : m.r Jt wn< an ,i,i.|| m,. eourlesy al- ' 
to be selected will depend on the con- > spirit (: f the works to be enacted, 

'ditions to b« met—how tall the scjwn From their discus?ior.a and strivings 
may be wanted, whether dense enough for u form Of music ti more suitably to serve ----'--"-—'-—-—'--'-• - 
screen t
and Pines, most varieties o( which arc 
rapid growing, arc particularly good 
for this •purpose, as they keep their ;

^ ,
e as a windbreak or merely to ; reflected dramatic "xprcssion resulted 
the view, etc. The Hemlocks the opera "Oafno" written by Peri

and produced in a homey v«ay in the 
yer.r 16!) 4.

"Dafne" was a cru<f<) work, but it
branches down clone tn the ground, i had opened a new path to musical 

In former yearb before modern ] ,-xpreasion. and it was not long before 
rr.cthods of packing ami shipping were i t_ho H V W form Ravo birth 10 MWeral 
in general une, the season during ' great geniuses like Me ntcverde, 
which evergreens could bo successful-! Pcurlatti and Gluck, who nhnpcd opera 
ly set out was very much more llm; , ||,to something like the 'orm we 
jted than it Is, at prcjent. With tbo know It now.
"H. a B " or ball and burlap system ! Incidentally the wort rp;-r.« N a 
of .ahipuinK. tranMptanting can be sue- i uit*r.on:cr; it is rcnlb nil alip-viu-.l-m 
cctsfully done untU well iota tha.».iun-icf opctn. In, n\u*lca %<he Italian J<r 
m*lr and throughout the fa.ll. This'—••-'•- : - —.'.-:.."v ...v;,. ..... u,., „»-
makes it-possible to enjoy the advan 
tages of evergreens the flmt season 
after the new house or bungalow Is 
finished; or when the rush offspring

ways to nay "I'ruy lie seated," or Home-
tiling of Unit HUN, niul tbe young man
dill not tnki- a "eat until be bail been
so rei|iic(t|eil. Now, bowp.vtT, we do i

' ii'ofslanil on siirh formality. The young
; man takes a s>>»t after bis luisii<sn 1ms
! been sni'teil, but be iivoiilw taking the

most i'oni(nrlal>li> rliulr In tlic room.
Tbo inii'.-lluM Is iiflcn askpil by yotiiiK 

I \Yomen as l>> wbetber youni; men 
! should lie ulvi'ii refi'i sbiin-nts when . 
! tliey rull. It^thoy rome In thu after- 
i noou about four or live It \n i-nstonmry 
! In large towns to MTVI> ten, *blcli the 

illnpefiHeH rrom a ten ttfble la j

works in music T, 
iginnl full name of 
pnxluctiens. Opera in 
•imply '"ivu.iis."

wa« the. ql> 
musical 

itself

FIG CHARACTERISTIC
Produces Fruit First And Then Bins. 

' Koinn Inside Fruit So That No 
Flower In Seen.

planting is over on the farm. nnninitn n>rn>»/vT<iinn 
Another thing which has helped (PECULIAR STRUCTURE 

greatly In the plantinc <*f ever-' 
greens of all kinds Is the advanced 
method of delivering by auto truck 
direct from the nursery to your 
grounds. Trees of any sice are now 
generally handled in thin way anil in 
many cases arc out of the grou'nil for 
only a few hours between being due 
nt the nursery and being planted on ; A peculiarity of the tig Is that it 
your place. produce* its fruit first and blossoms 

In planting evergreens, as with, inside the fruit, or so nearly no that 
'most things, care should be taken in no flower is perceptible to an orili- 
preparing the holes in which they are nary observer. _
to be set. They Hhould'bc made large Because of tne peculiar structme of 
enough, and good soil, well pulverized, flip lit: fruit the process of polliim- 
xbould be packed firmly about the ' tion cannot tV accomplished either by 
roots as the tries are put in. If the tbe \viml or by ordinary insects. A 
soil'Is so dry that watering Is ncces- peculiar •hymen-optcrous insect is an 
sary, it should he applied when the inhabitant of the wild figs in their 
hole is about half filled up anil not native countries and also visits the 
poured on the surface after planting, cultivated varieties It is to thin in- 

_____ _____ | sect alone that the pollination of the
j cultivated sorlx is ilue. Smyrna fig

Hot Weather Diseased. 'culture would be an impossibility 
—————— I without this insert.

CjDnrsc, \vltli I he majority of young 
men, an nfti'moon rail In an Imposxl- 
lilllty ami nil Ihelr i-alllni: Is iloun In 
the evi'nlnit. Nu\v bospltiillty iloos not 
require :iny rcfrpKlimenlH for tbp evn- 
alui; cull; but, e»i»'''liilly If II' 1 ' \ounx 
mnn luw oxprrsaril bU Intentions of 
Anilns a i-ortaln nlcbt, or If there are

School Supplies
Billie and Jane must be off to school again—off all 

prepared to get Ihe very most out of School hours. The 
days will go so much more successfully if the children are 
equipped right with the proper tools for their work. 
Mothers and Dads, why not come in today to choose—or 
chei'k off items from the following list and send ii in by 
one of the youngsters.

Pencils from 2c, 3c, 5c, lOc. 
Note Books: 5c, lOc.
Loose Leaf Composition books: 25c; Extra filler lOc. - 
Pen Points: Ic; lOc dor- 
Pen Holders: 2c, 3c, 5c. 
Composition books: 5c, lOc. 15c, 25c. 
Companions: lOc, 25c. 35c, 50c. 
Tablets (ink): 5c. lOc, 15c.

ablets (pencil): 5c. 
Erasers: Ic, 2c, 5c.

~T

Disorders of the bowels are ex- 1
tremely ditnirerims, particularly ikir- ' SHIl.ES C'KKKK HHIDCK 
ing the hot weather of the summer HAS NKKU OF RKPA1US 
months, and in order to protect your- ______ 
self and family aniilniit a suifden at- Shiles Creek Bridge is greatly in 
tack, get n bottle of Chamberlain's nce)| Of repairs as there mis tieen two 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy* It can teams to break through within the 
l» dcptmled upon. Muny have to»tl- ( J)MSi fcw week*. Attention should. 
(led to its excellence.— *Adv. | De given this bridge ere the children 

• ———— ̂ »^ . ——— • | begin riding *vcr it In the- school wa-
Bill WBH AHtonlnhed— What we K°" !*•" " <ltt V " ml llll>ir livi' s c »- 

thjnk is one of the best hooch stories .dangered. 
going the round Is the one about two I • —— — »•• ———— 
rustic sports who were uncertainly j Hln View — "Sir.nll boy: "Don't you 
fllvvcrlnjt their way home frorr. the : have a jolly time when you travel in 
county aoat. ' « train?"

"Bill," naid Henry, "I wancha to Mrs. Grabber: "Why. dear?" 
be very careful. Fir»; thing y' know Small boy: "Well. Papa said you 
you'll have un in a ditch." i was two- faced -and I'd liku to be in

"Me?" mtiil Bill In astonishment. I yoUf place so I could look out two 
"Why I thought you wan drlvin'. " ' windows at once."

YOU'LL forever think of the. 

money you save when you buy 

one of the curs rebuilt by Speed 

O'Day. Every used car we mar 

ket has been thoroughly over 

hauled and the old parts re 

placed by new ones.

CAREYSSERWCESTAnON
C -DISJRIBUrOKS- v.

PHILADELPHIA DIAMONDGRIDBAITCRIES
303 E CHURCH ST. PHONE 570

Drawing Pencils (colored): 10c,'2.")C, 50c !M>XCS.
Crayons: 5c, lOc Boxes.
Ink: lOc. ' ,
Mucilage: lOc. •
Chalk :5c Box.
Special Tablets and Composition Hooks: ">0c do*

»

We can supply the youngsters with school supplies in 
any quantity. •»

Sturdy Comfortable 
SCHOOL SHOES

Every parent should give intelligent consi<hirntion to 
the footwear of growing Ijoys and nirK Or at least, be 
sure that the care of their feet is relegated to some one 
competent to present comfort and future foot safety.

We are expert at lilting children's feet.
Good sturdy school shoe.s for I hat l>oy who is hard on 

'em at $3.50 to $4.!>0.
Neat well fitting dressy school shoes for that \miss 

who likes a little style along with the comfort, priced at 
$:i.OO to $4.50.

COME IN AND LET US OUTFIT THE CHILDREN 
FOR SCHOOL.

SALISBURY. MD.

Our Stores Wilt he Closed 
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 4th

Open This Saturday Ni«ht Until 10 I». M.
A Reminder: — He NUU- to huy enough Victor -Vread, Lourlla flut 

ter, (Jold Seal Eggs and all fowls needful to carry you o\er until Tuei- 
day morning.

For the Labor Day Outing
ARCO Table !MDHtard---__.-... ——— . _ ...jar 12c 
I'rinceHH MuHtard -.-_.. ...._! _ .....tumliler 7c
Asco Peanut JJutter.. .....-.-..-.--.. tumbler 9c
Fancy StulTrd Olives ...... .......... .hot I'^i-, 22c
Kancy (Jueen Olives. .............. ....hot Klc, 2»<-
Best Pink Salmon -.....:_.._....... ...... .ran I2r
Alaska Red Salmon -j — --._.-_ _ J_......can 2Sc
Imported Sardines (In olive oil)-.--.. _ ...ran llic 
Potted Meats — .......... J......_ _._..con He, lOc

Corned Beef "--> 19c
You should buy a half dozvn cati.'i at this extremely low

Ifc •

5c.r.c
lOc

N. D. C. Graham Crackers-------—-.--_ -pkg
N. II. C. Premium Soda Crackers.. — ......pki;
N.^l. C. Butter Thins _.___-...._..._pkg
Waxed Lunch Paper. ._..„......--•--..-...roll :ic
PrinccsB Paper Napkin«._-_--._--_(pk|T of 24) .r>c 
Acco Ginger Ale _....___.._--..._ ...hot lOc
Asco Grape Julep ...._„............ ..pt but 21)c
N. B. C. lx>rna Doones__....----........_ tti 2lc
N. B. C. Sullines ........._.............. to Hlc

Sardines 3 1 Oc;::
rou save 5c. Your choice of either oil, mustard or to- 

mjito sauce dressing.

Jar Rubbers 
'i do?, for 25c

Parowax 
Ib pks

Jelly Tumblers 
do/. -10c

ASCO Pork&, Beans = °8c
It will pay you to buy a dozen cans nt thin special price.

Reg. lOc Choice
— Tomatoes --

CUt iQ '.•
;t cans for 25c

You save 6c.

ABCO
-€6rn Ftak«8- 
' pkjf 6c
^Nonc better

Rinso
pkj? 5c
clothes clean.

Victor Bread III iJHwitl
1M) 6C

Tho kind of bread every discriminatinR housekeeper 
like.i to nerve.

"Taste the Difference?"

ASCO Coffee 
«• 29c

Five Quality Blends

ASCO Teas
-r: '-• "' PkR 23c

45c
!« Ift

Your first cup of Asco Tea or Coffee will convince you 
there's none better at any price. ____________________

ty-Maid Siedlisj
Ralnins 

15 oz pkg 15c

Asco
Hair Nets 

each 5c

Asco
Sliced Huron 

17c

Big Vinegar Special
Asco Appple I 

I
Awo While 

bot •* * Vincjjar --hot
Highest grade Vinegar made.-

Whole Grain
Rice 

Ib pkc »c
Unusually bl(r value.

Rich
Creamy Cheese 

Ih 27c
Nif* for sandwiches

Fancy Norway
Mackerel
each 5c

Regular price, 7c.

Gold Seal Flour 'U1 55c
Gold Seal Flour insures the best baking results.

ARCO
Raking Powder 

Ib can 17c

(Jold Seal
Oafs

pkg 9c

Asco
Evap. Milk 
tall can 9c

21.1 Main Slrrrl, Cor. K. Church and 'Isabella Streets.

'*<
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A Corner In Sports On The Eastern Shore Of Maryland
LEGAL NOTICES PUBLIC SALES

NOTICE

Diamond Dust
ATTRACTIVE BOXING 

x CARD ON LABOR DAY
•NOTHER O.\E GONE.

He stepped on the gas

, , , . ,,. Promoter Olen Haekett, of Wllmlng- 
fJffi-U'S ̂ r^P'? *e' Urn,WMI Put On Some Classy 
first year because of the fact that this Little Fighters in I-ocal Ring, 
city i? the largest in the loop and the j^, sporting fans will have an 

im _""*": opportunity on Labor D»y to witness 
Harmful ™«TW£, thc be_t_boxinK show ever presented

For his family's sake.
—Cin. Enquirer.

PUBLIC SALES

securing of too strong a tcum 
unfavoable

LEVIN C. BAILEY, SOLICITOR.

-OP-

LONG A JOHNSON, 
ELLEGOOD, FREENY & WAILES, 

Solicitor*.

Primary Election
iW AN TED—WILL BUY MEAT
i shop or fixtures if price is right. ' 
1 Give full particulars. Box No. 510. : 
itare of Wicomlco News. S5-5U!.

have caused
with accompanying armu acs on th(j EasteT shorc of Mryland.
upon the game here on the Eastern Q, Hackett. of Wilmington, i» pro-
Shore duunonds. But they did "ot ! ghow ^ hng ^ .
figure that their team would fin.sh {nmjihe pick of Wilmington and
last and n mighty big howl will be . . , . hi boxers
let out if the White Cloud, ring down F^hc fe.£W »Jnt 5 whlch will bc the

Mortgagee's Sale | FOR SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Fjztatf*l*^^**-** *--o*'c***i'';liam J. Jones, Hammond Street. 
Under and by virtue of the power j 37-562.

Public Sale
—OF—

Valuable Real Estate
.._. The undersigned, as Attorney* for

I WANTED TO RENT_STORE IN 'Democratic or Republican Party that j the owners, will offer for sale at put* 
central business section. State priJe n Primary Election will bc held in ; lit auction at the front door of the •• ' ~ - --- ——— *••-•'— r.!-*-'->- -• said; Court-House, in Salisbury, Wicomico

I County, Maryland, on

Saturday, September 9 
September 11,1922 at the hour °r 2 OD p

Notice In hereby given to the quali 
fied voters of Wicomico County, be 
longing to or acting with either the i

and location. Answer Box No.; 517, various Election Districts of 
care of Wicomico News*

FOR SALE-SIX ROOM BUNG A- .SALESMAN WANTED TO COVER
low with basement. Located in Salisbury and vicinity whole or 
excc elit suburban section. Reason W time'for concern handling high 

£or_ selling must settle ^stoto. Wil- i vgradf oi | s and greases, Sehwan: Br<*.,
line., Hollidav and Centre Streets, 

•'• 07-580. i

:tr,-617; | County on

MONDAY,

For the purpose of nominating can-
all that two story brick building and 
lot known as the "Henrietta Parker 
Property" situate in the City of Salii-____ • • - -••** ,.-...-*.~ ».. .. u ......n....n .—... 4 iu[mtv nnunti: in me \ji\-y ui oniiv-

GOOD l«'o»tes for the followinR offices: j bury, in Salisbury Election District,
. Housi?-of Representatives 
SenaU.- for the K8th

and the

the sport who have been accustomed Another-cla 
to watch athletes fight to thc very last b™.t . b« tw?cn 
with a nevcr-say-die spirit, the ab-,''"»»" f^ '

SOU. and duly assigned on Au- 
28, 1«J22, by the said John W.•,..",'trust 28, 1»22, by the said John W. ••»"«•« u..,i 

\£*\ 'Covington to Richard H. Hodgson, the '£,rops;* " ncl, 
j1 ^"1 , undersigned, as Assignee of said ?r°.x Br'4 ' cure of 
;- r= ; mortgage, default having been made ' °"4 ' ____?

popular 
classy bout is the

Pete DeirnI, t 
and Battling l£au uunn- • . , .

SSS il^n^l^TSX'S^^^ ?^ ,' ™K *-? !if i^^r^door of of the local nine. Had the nidividua, J,«r. «£ they .ire hound to make f« '^tion at_ the ̂  ̂ dooyif
' The second sUnrn on tie card; 001""10 Countv. Maryland on

of Mil-

fruit and berries, 
stock

; Street, Philadelphia, Ptx.

subing 
Jersey.

puy. ] 
Ad- I
fifil. I No- l « Barren Creek'District—At 

' •' the election house in the town of Mar-

nt
°Pen "* " o'clock a.m. «nd 

o'clock p.m.
The voting places will be is follows:

players exhibite.1 just a bit more 
lAull-dog tenacity in their efforts

FOR SALE—FARM Mi'I.K.
dium size, guarantee' 1 IP work any- 
when- single or team. A.ldress, 

The

TO n P x T_<»IY OR!<|*'B Springs.
B.venroomThouse Fn^Jsira'ble lo?" j „ N». 2. Qu-ntico W-Wct-M Bailey 
tion. Not over $55 per month. Ho'e' '" th » vto!^nof S,U?ri f

, -car«of Oil Co.

miirhf hnvi. liitm turnerf into assets minglon. Thin pair of dusky 
I istlrast.es has certainly character!*- will battle for ; the colored middle- 

thn nliiv of the entire team at weight championship at the Eastern i „
Shore. The opener »"

• •«•!

.1 will Saturday, September 23, 1922'KOR SALE-COMFORTABLE RES-
battlers : ' r ' : idence, in cood locality, seven rooms

AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

times will be between,

nec

with bath room roughed in, butler's 
. '. pantry, enclosed porch, plenty shade.

crcr .Nnore. me opener win oe De.wcen.r— /— P.1"6 °r. Parcel of ground, j Gas and electric Lights. Phone 885-J, 
the Kid Peters ami Younic Tulo. two of jt°Rethcr Wlth t™ improvements there- Wm. B. Covington, London Avenue, 
ght the best paper-weights in Delaware. °.n - wtuated and lying in Parsons Elec- I Salisbury. T-513. 

The bouta will be staged at thc Wil- '*>?" District of Wicomico County and ———————————————————————
State of Maryland, ,_ca;eU on both i KOR SALE— M E R C H A N I) I S E 
sides of and, upon thc county road Store; sacrifice, good growing bus- 
leading from Pursonsburg to Wango: • - • • 
Bounded on the North by the land of 
Ernest E. White, on th« East by the 

and the 
id others. 
Raymond

WANTED—A
siting of about 110 or 40 acres, in i 

1 good location hear Salisbury, on , 
rental tasis. J. D. Hart, Mclfa, Vn.

iniB. ' . i

'. No. 4, Pittsbarg District—At the 
1 1 office of E. T. Shockley in the town 
' of Pittswlle.

No. 6, Parsons District—At the 
Election Houses on Water Street, Sal 
isbury.

It is not too late for Manager 
to instill into his charges

amount if pep and fight 
„... provide stiffer opposition for

rival teams and thus possibly save lard auditorium, on Waiter street. 
Salisbury, the hub of the wheel, f rom , This show is the best, ever slanred 
finishing the first year of Organized south of Wilmington. lind according 
Boll in last place. Is lhe title "Col- *o advance dope a recard crowd will 
lar Champions" one to be proud of? i be in attendance.

LEGAL NOTICES

. ,. ————

: STRAWBERRY EXPRESS
league's representative for the duties 
of arbiter during the big tilts. Each, 
circuit has the power to name one urn- i 

f pire. Derby's work in tkt six cities! After 
of the Shore loop has been of the high l 
order and not marred by any serious I 
disturbances. He is popular with the; 
players altheugh he does not "buddy"

DATCG Will DC GAME ''• Davis and the lai.n or liarvey H. 
KAlCO WILL Db dAlTm | Holloway and-on the West by said 55: '!«,• - •• --•-land of said Holloway, containing

FOR SALE—ONE HUNDRED FIF-
ty White Leghorn hens, one year 
old. Apply to Chris. C. Hustings, \ 

Phone 1827F21. :!5-505.

PRIMARY
Registration Notice

No. H, Dennis District— At the store 
iof White Bros., in the town of Pow- 
icllvillc.
! No. 7, Trappe District— At the elec- 
1 tion House, near Walnut Trees. 
: No. 8, Nutters District— At the 
election house in Nutters District.

No. 9, Salisbury District— At the 
new Election House on Main Street, 
rear Pivot Bridge, Salisbury.

No. 10, Sharptown District— At the

Hearing Protean Interstate "fly-six acres, one rood and sixty-*nine ! FOk SALE—13!* ACRK FARM
Commerce Commission Hul 

Against Rule Increase.
The American Railway

with them and the sjiirlalors have' nmpany lilc-il with the Interstate i'on 
lols of respect for the former I'niver-: meree. Commission, Washington, D.

. Supplement No. i: to their I. C. 
C. 14II8 which had the effect of ad- 

the vancing the rnte on strawberries from 
his slut ions in Virginia on the New York,

f>ity of Delaware coach.

With the leavinit of Hearne, 
White Clouds' pitching nee, for
home in'Brooklyn prospects look dark i Philadelphia and Norfolk Rnilroud lo 

t for thc local team pulling out of the Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia, .'ft-SCl. 
cellar. The star southpaw received i New York and Brooklyn about 10 
a telegram stating that his • mother .per cent, effective Aug. 18, 1U22. 
was seriously ill. Thompson, the first-1 The Eastern Shore of Virginia,

l Produce Exchange, through its traf 
fic manager, Mr. W. T.'Rnnlner, filed 
protest with the Interstate ommerc? 
Commission asking that said advances 
be postponed, requesting a thorough

perches of land, more or less, being 
the sum' 1 land that r-.as convoyed* to 
the Raid Frederick T. liavis and Vir- 

ExprcKS, K»iia E. ""vis, his wife, us tenants 
' liy entireties, by (Jeorge W. Miller and 

Louis Miller, his wife, by deed dated 
April 22, 1910.

Terms of Sale: Cash on tiny of sale. 
Title papers at expense of purchaser. 

RICHARD H. IlOIXiSON, 
Assignee of said mortgage.

LEGAL NOTICES

iness. Part cash to reliable buver. 
Write P. 0. Booc 402, Salisbury, Md. 
559. _______________

new Election House in Sharptown.
No. 11, Delmar District—At the 

new Election House in the town of 
Delmar.

No. 12, Nanticoke District—At the 
Knights of Pythias Hal) In the town 
of Nanticoke. 

..„..„_... ...... . No. 13. Camden District—At the
for quick buyer. J. A. Conway, Mar- for the purpof-e of a One Day Regis- j Election House on Upton Street, 
dela Springs, Md. :ir>-495. tration of voters of Wicomico County | Salisbury.

- ,for the year IU22. , No- 14> Willards Dlstriet-At O. L.
Davls & Co, office in the town of 
Willards. 

No. 15, Hchron District—At
Main Street, Hobron.

From 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. j No. 10, Fruitland District—At thc 
No. 1, Barren Creek District—

i Notice U hereby that the Officers of 
Registration »f Voters for Wi-

with or without crops, poultry, pi((9, comico County will meet at the 
mule and farming tools. A bargain ' time and place hereinafter designated ,

.,noa ., r ,,„„ „„tOR SALE—ONE S-ROOM HOME
in East Salisbury. Good lot; plenty 

of shade. Apply to Ralph 11. 'orier*

C.'ORN FOK SALE—Apply TO HEN
nctt & Williams, L. Atwood Ben- 
nett, Salisbury, Md. T-118.

TUESDAY, 
- September 5,1922.

the 
Co.,

C. Palmer, Main

saeker has also departed, hs has
Hart, thc veteran backstop. Both of
these players were injured in recent

riTames and favored H release ut this
1 time. 'With three pitchers playing in

the outfiuld the defensive strength investigation and hearing.if necessary 
«of the club has been weakened ns has to determine the justification of such ^ors u 

the offensive power. Tin- latter advances, for the reason that they! aj|'' 
Jpunch, however, jjns been lacking all)did not consider that any advances 

k ruirmrr, for thc players sporting the 'in express rates was justified and if 
v<>lorH of Salisbury were woefully'anything thev ought to bo reduced, 
weak in the batting depaitmcnt. . i Therefore, calling the Commission's

m ".nd . Il., *h Wjl8on ' 
*"' 8lt 8t bleetlon HoU8c

ORDINANCE FOR TRAFFIC.

attention to the proposed inquiry
Officials connected with the stalling | started by them ns per. Docket 1:1930 

of the coming Kerien mode a wine ( to make a thorough investigation of 
move when they selected Salisbury an (he entire express rates' to determine 
ho Ncene of action for the third bat- ; whether or not there should not be ie .--.--...

Fir;-,t ninding was given by the City 
Council at its Monday night meeting 
to an ordinance regulating traffic up 
on thc strecU of Salisbury by operu- 

hicles am) drivers of 
eil to vehicles, or 

otherwise, prohibiting the parking on 
the north and south side of W. Main 
Street from tho western end of the
|)ivot bridge to the center of the alley 
'between the property of L. W. Pusey 
and Peter Sennett and providing pen
alties for the violation of the pro 
visions. , wneiner or noi mere snouio nil nc | _________________________

on September Nth. "ordy Park ! some Induction similar, to, the freight i Th.si.u- Kmi.i.,xmr,,i Commlwiun 
second to Oriole Park in Haiti- reductions effective July 1. 1022. : Maryland win i,,,u rxamin.iion. ot Am 

more as being the best-equipped plant l The Commission' notified the Ex- 1 'j*-.. »«l»lmi>". <'uml»rlaml. Frederick and 
in the stale and the field will be am-1 nrei!s Company of thc protest and ! Si,iJh' rlii»"".,( i^"< ?ii£fi!hr !n r'0<i|,!«in"I

Mr. W. II. Huff and Other officials . m.nl In th* lull.iwlnji rluum of |*»Ul..n. In
called to see Mr. Gardner in refer-1 ^ st»!f..?_"."'.*• ™' «•«•' ••">««' "l«ri«
encr to this protest, who thoroughly
explained the situation to them. 

; itatintf that the Exchanpo
record protesting aznlnst any
vances and would o-o the limit t OSCQ 

! that none were nut int,o effect from

FOR SALE— $10,000 OR MOR-&CITI-I J"m,c.*,,^. 
sens Gas Company bonds C'/i per 
manent investment at par. L. At-

wood Bennett. T-6CO, No- a - Quantico District—Lee P.
———————________________ :Taylor and J. B. Llndsley, Registrars, 
FOR HALE—TIRES FROM $] TO ! wi" sit in Bailey's Hotel, in Quunlico. 

i *ir». All sizes. Victory Vulcanlz-' No. «, Tyaskin District—B. F. Wal- 
injr and Battery Store, Salisbury ,Md.! ler and W. F. Langrall will sit in 
T-14C i Election Housc, Deep Branch.
——————————————!—:——:_____ No. 4, Pittsburg District—L. Tenglc 

:———————————i—:-*-——————-;Truitt and Minos J. Parsons, Rogis- 
T (".QT** itrar*. will sit at *the office of K. T. 

__ •L^v<>01_________IShoj-kley in Pittsville.
LOST! STRAVEU OR STOLEN-i,J!°: "'.f""011" l1istrict-T' E' *o1 - 

! One black arij white setter dog, an- i'owny. Bn" 
swers to the name of Kate, slightly

dwelling of J.
Street, Fruitland.

By order of
W. E. SHEPPARD, President, 
C. LEE CilLLIS. 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, 

! Board of Election Supervisors.
, W. II. Insley, Clerk. " 35-408.

Wicomico County, State of Maryland, 
on the West side of and binding upon 
North Division Street, bounded on the 
North in part hy the land of Mr*. Em 
ma Fooks and in part by West Church 
Street, bounded on the West by the 
City Hall property; bounded On the 
South by the office -property of Jay 
Williams.

The lot has a frontage on North 
Division Street of. 40.18 feet and a 
depth on the South «idc of said lot 
of 94.06 feet and a frontage an the 
South side of West Church Street of 
'18.,'iO feet. The lot has been divided 
and the property will flrst be offered 
for sale in two parcels. Lot No. 1 
fronts on the West side'of North Di 
vision Street and lot No. 2 front* on 
the South side of West Church Street. 
After the propery has bean offered 
In separate parcels, it will then be of 
fered as a whole and if the bid for 
the whole property exceeds the bids 
for the separate parcels, it will be 
sold ns a whole, otherwise the bid* , 
for the rcpurate parcels will be ac 
cepted. Thin property U desirably 
ocali;l in the business sections of 
Salisbury and a splendid opportunity 
s offend for any One wishing to se 
cure a desirable 1'octtton. .The prop- 
rty has been surveyed and platted 

and a plat of name can be seen by 
calling upon the undersigned Attor 
neys.

Terms of sale: One-third cash on day 
if sale, balance to he paid in two equal 
n. tnllir.ents 6 and 12 months after 
Into of sale, with interest from day 
>f sale, to bejierurt'd to the satisfac 
tion of the undersigned, or all cash 
at .the option of the purchaser or pnr- 
ohasers.

Titlo papora\nnd die expense oMhe 
purchaser or purchasers.

BENJAMIN A. JOHNSON, 
F. LEONARD WAILES, 

10-509. Attorneys for Owner*.

Booth, Registrars, 
will sit at Klcction House on Water

— cry. Apply to O. C. Pollitt, 
"' Street. 36-524.

ply large to take care of the thous 
and** of funs who will flock here from 
nil parts of the Shore because of the 
city's central location.

f All roads will lead to Parksley next 
week when the championship series ; 
gets under way in the small Vir-

was on.; 
nil-'

ginian town. That section of the!this territory. The result being thnt 
Peninsula has been red-hot for base- |tr|C Express company withdrew this 
oil 11 nil summer and with >he staging [ Supplement effective Aug. 18. 1922.
of the junior world series in their 
Imcklot, people of Accomac county 
and the rest of the potato counties 
will be on hand when the sun goes 

'up in order to get seats of cantage in 
the small park. Parkfiley has made a 
good strong Tight and has played clean 
ball all along. It wil be worth while 
to wateh the perfoimanee <>f the di 
minutive shortstop in the scries. 
liycd-in-the-wool fans acclaim He- 
woll as being without a peer in -this 
leiuw and if he measures up to a 
very high standard in the coming

{ontests he stands a good chance of 
'Ivancing in Organized Ball.

Hitler is the xtrugirle being waxed 
in the Blue Ridge League by Martins- 
burg. Wayneshoro and Frederick for 
the coveted honors awaiting the victor 
In the rare. Frederick's defeat hy 
tlugerxlown on Monday practically 
eliminated that club's chanced to 
emerge on top. It in the opinion of 

f the writer, that the opponent for 
Parksley in the coming "Five State"! 
rhampirnship series will he the Blue 1 
So^ of .Marlinshurg.

Delaware's only representatives in ; 
the Eastern Shore league, the Blue 
Hen's ('hicks, of Laurel, are going 
strong on the lust lup of the playing 
season, and their work is the talk of 
all the fans of Lower Delaware and j 

- other: around the circuit. The Laurel 
Hub today is probably the irost i 
dreaded team in the Eastern loop, 
and it shares with Crisfield the hon- j 
or of staging one of the most scnsa- i 
tonal spurts of any club in the league 1 
during the playing season, not bar- 
ring Parksley's long list of victories 
at the beginning of the 70-game 
schedule.

thereby restoring the old rntes that
were previously in effect which does 
not peririt of anv increase in express 
rates and they remain the pamo as 
he fort.

"Whnts tho matter? What's all thin 
b*«n hepj^nit about BUI SheehanT". 

askeil a neweohw wW-had J>*« 
guard duty and had missed the flr*t 
news.

THE CHEERFUL, CHITO
• ̂ ••^I^^HM^M^MMMiHaHMHq^iM^HM^Hi^a

L 11 be. t. ritrp pk-yed ors by
TI fc> 
Tke ^ocxl

-t rest witK rr\e. «A
l— m/jo\p .

li jwst to>Kbx'e no broker*

Kxamlnitiuni in W Wlil 'fcptrmbrr 9, 19X2: 
Junior Clrrk \~t<\ to |HUO
Srnlor cltrk ti»Hi to ur,oo
fjiburalory Trchnlrlan (Chrmlnt) 1900
Motion rirturr Innt^rtor- t'-lOU
Vctrtilman. Mor>l.nil Sutr Pallr* IMolor- 

rycli-l f'.ll>0 anij rxiwni** in fl*lft
I*«trolmiin. M«ryUn.l State I'olie* I Mount- 

nil tUIll) anil r»|K.nm In fltld 
Enamlnallurui I,, bc Krlil Srnt«mUr Ifi. 11)22:

Junior StonoHraphrr l«*n to flOKO
S«ninr Sttn<«r»y her ISlOO to iu>MI
Junior Txi.i.t I'JDO to 11000
Senior Tn.l.l SHOD In 11.120 

Ki.mln.llm, I,, kr hrl.i s>|.tomurr 1.1. IMS:
Guard 11320 In I1MIO 

9A-S1I.

LOST—COLD WRIST WATCH AL- 
<len movement on Fuir Ground 
Thursday. Reward if returned to

The Wicomico Newt Office. B48.

LOST—FOX DOC,. BEEN MISS-
ing ever since the second week in 
July. Reward if returned to Mrs. 

Edward Murphy, Church Street Extd., 
'" " ' V-Md. fiCO.

NOTICE
he^r ̂ ^r w. ^te ™»

SallHbury
ORDklt NISI 

Building A
-U-_i

prop-

VH.
Thomas B. Disharoon, 
Theodocia Disharoon.

No. 29.14 Chancery..

,of the City of Salisbury, whu-.i
erty was as 

;of July mid .._„__., ,.._, _. ..„.„_
Waller Phillips, Charles L. Dickvrson

-[and William J. Krml!. a.iMMors duly 
appointed and qualified, that the re- 

i port of thc said George Waller Phi!- 
; lips, Charles L. Dickeraon and Wil- , 
iliam J. Knnis, assessors as afore.-.ii:l,

-(was returned to thc aa'.d Council of 
I Salisbury on August seventh, nine- ' 

Wicomico , teen hundred and twenty-two, and . 
that the said return is no* on file ' 
in the Office of the Mayor and Coun-,

will 
house in Powellville.

No. 7, Trappe District L. C. 
Bounds and P. S. Bounds, Registrars, 
will sit at the Klcction House 
Walnut Trees.

No. 8, Nutters IMstrict— F.lisha W. 
Johnson and Albert H. Fooks, Regis 
trars, will sit at the Election House 
in Nutters District.

No. 8, Salisbury District—Thurman 
Mitchell and Donald Grahnrr, Regis 
trars, will -it at Klcction House near 
Pivot Bridge, Salisbury.

No. 10? Sharptown District—J. E. 
Taylor and W. D. (iravenor, Regis 
trars, will sit at the Kk-ction House

11, Delmar Districts-Scott j 
and D. II. Foskey, Registrars,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Thc Salisbury .Music and Specialty 

1 Co.. Kx Partc, No. 2881 Chancery. 
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 

! County, Maryland. 
. All persons having claims against 
I or interested In thc proceeds of sale 
: of the assets of thc above corporation 
< arc hereby warned to die their claims 
, with tho vouchers thereof duly au- 
! thentlcated, with thc Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County 

Ion or before Sept. 18, 1922, after 
near j which date I will prepare distribution 

of said assets among tne persons en 
titled thereto.

ARTHUR E. WILLIAMS,"
Auditor Circuit Court for 

3(1-459. Wicomico -County.

Public Sale
OF

fbrtfent

In the Circuit Court for .........
County and State of Maryland. 

Ordered that the sale of the prop 
erty mentiomsl in these proceedings cil of Salisbury, in thc Cily Hall, and 
and the distribution thereof, made and I is open to the inspection of taxpayers, 
reported by James K. Ellegood, At- , The Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
torncy, be ratified and confirmed, un- - - - - -
less cause to the contrary thereof
be shown on or before the twenty- • the iisse'ssmehts made" by the nasea 
ninth day of September next; pro- ; Bori aforesaid n-u«t file their objec- 
vided a copy of this orucr be inserted I ITII thereto in' writing between the 
in some weekly newspaper printed In .dulse of Friday, September flrst, nine- 
Wicomico County, luce In each of j teen hundred and twenty-two and 
three successive weeks before the ; Saturday, September ninth, nineteen

<U> further give notice that any per- 
Xon or persons feeling arrowed by

No. ISr-jNa 
Waiter aimM. F. 
will sit at Knights of Pythias Hall, 
Nanticoke.

No. Ill, Camden District—C. L. 
Dickerson and Peter Bounds, Regis 
trars, will sit in Election House on 
Upton Street, Salisbury.

No. 14, Willards District—James 
H. Phillips and George K. Jackson, 
Registrars, will sit at G. L. Davls & 
Co. in WillanU.

No. 15. Hebron District—S. T. El- 
Ills and B. S. Pusey. Registrars, will 
;sit at store house of (!. A. Bounds & 
i Co., Main Street, Hebron. 
; No. Iti, Fruitland District—N. W. 
Carey and L. Paul Carey, Registrars.

FOR RENT—A LOVELY FRONT

v to Mrs. 
son. 1:102 N. Division Street, City. 
T-428.

Real Estate and Personal 
Properly

I will offer at public sale at my 
residence on Main Street in the town 
of Hebron, Wicomico County1 , Mary 
land, on

Saturday, Sept. 2, 1922,
at 2 o'clock P. M. my farm situate 
within one mile of the railroad station 
at llebrnn, Maryland, coniistinft of JO 
acre:', about 26 ncres of which ere 
cleared land, and about 4 acres of 
pine timber, lying on the rond from 
Uebron to Salisbury, bounded on the 
east by the lands of tli<5 late James 
I). Gordy, on Lbe north by lands rf 
Herbert Henrn. on the west hy landi 
of Ulysses U. Wilson, and on the south 
by tne gravel road leading from 
Hebron to Salisbury.

This land has fruit trees on 't, both 
peach and apple, and afeut one acre ' 
of strawberries, and is ima high stttte 
of cultivation.

Also at the rnnifc time nrd place, the 
j)roD«rty:-_Oa*

MISCELLANEOUS
Bl'ILD I'P THAT WORN OUT

corn land with Rye & Vetch, For 
Sale by Wesley & Armstrong. Mar

dela Springs, Md. JI7-42i).

I AM FULLY EQUIPPED FOR
driving pumps, cither hand or 
power, shoaled or deep. Will go

,'lwenty-thitM day of September, next. 
l The report states the amount of 
! sales to bc $410.00. 
I J. CLAYTON KELLY,

Clerk.
1 True copy. Test: 
iJ. CLAYTON 'KELLY.

Clerk. 38-MS.

hundred and twenty-two, with thc fore tho Board Sept, 2 (o secure rcgis 
Clerk of Salisbury, at hU office in the tralion bunks. 
City Hall.

By order of tho Mvor and Council 
of Salisbury, August fourteenth, nii.c- 
tecn hundred and twenty-two.

will sit at tho J. C. Palmer dwelling , anywhere. All work guaranteed; no 
on Main Street. Fruitland. ! water, no puv. Backed by 2C years' 

Registration Officers will appear be- I experience. George W. Moore, Route
*.t.. »» _ .. i n__» .1 *_ ___"__ ___!.. I** KM (in M.I "IK A\A

By order
W. E. SHEPPARD, Preiident. 
C. LEE GILLIS.

!, Eden, Md.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

FOR RENT—SKVEN ROOM HOUSE
in good residential section, electric 
lights, gas, hot and cold water, and 

bath. Possession about 6th of Sept, 
Apply to W. C. Carey, 224 E. Isabella

It's high lime that the White Clouds 
nhuw a little fight in their make-up 
and overcome the recent aptitude to 
listlessly concede games to their op 
ponent*. Although the best interests 
of both Salisbury and the Eastern 
Shore l-ragui- would not have been 
wrved hy a pennant coming lo the 
Wicomicti metropolis, tout fact doe* 
not justify indifference to the title 
of "Cellar Champions."

i We can believe In the transmigra- 
! lion of souls when we observe how

readily Rome men make asses of
tnemaclv.b.

SYDNEY C. DOIKJHERTY, Board of Election Supervisors.
W. H. Insley, Clerk. Street, Salisbury Md.

\ VIA* RIGHT'.
NQTT A DROP'. I'Ut 
U6T

•THERE? MO USE FOB 
VOU TO ARGUE - 
CTOPPEO RAIN/MG HONE 

HOVOS
YOU IT
STILL RAINING!

«0 MUCH 
„ fiOISBMamlwrnyi

win* the

Teny 
Cilkuon

..-(-" .
h.or«o,' K«htiM and safe for wMr.tn 
and cKirdrcii to use, one horse 'cart 
and harness, one dearborn wagon, 
one top buggy, one automobile, plows, 
harrows, harness and farming uten 
sils.

Terms of Sale.
On the personal property, on all 

sum* of $5.00 or less, cash will be 
required. Above §ii.OV, n credit of 
twelve'months will be given, secured 
by note with approved security,' bear 
ing interest from day of silc.

On the real estate, 15 per cent, 
cash at time of sale will bo rcquiied, 
and a mortgage securing the remain 
der will be accepted, intercut payable 
(cmi-annually and 5 per cint. of the 
principal payable each year till the 
end of tho tenth year when all the re 
mainder, both principal and interest,' 
becomes due, or all cash at t'ic opt.on 
of the purchaser.

Possession to be given Jan. 1, 1923. 
Title papers at expense of purchaser.

JOSEPH H. CORDREY, 
Ownci.



EVERGREENS POPULAR 'NICKNAMES OF STATES 
FOR LANDSCAPE WORK INTERESTING READING Newest Frock 3 t

Different Specimens That Are To Be Wyoming The Suffrage Pioneer His
Found on Market Hare Many Title of "Equality" Wilh Mary 

Distinct Adt»nt»ges in Use. ; land a* the "Old Line" State. ,
Th» evergreens, compared to any' A question often asked in-'vain Is:! 

other trees that grow, have many di§-; " «T>«t are the' nicknames of the ""' ~*"~-'-~-' «•••-•»• ••-.ii^inj, i.States?" Following Is a complete list 
Of course, for forming a screen to taken from The

tlnct advantages.

hide unsightly buildings and to afford ; 
privacy from the street or from neigh- ! 

• boring il&es, no other trees csn be , 
gin to compare with the evergreen*, j 
Aside from their many particular ad- j 
vantages they serve as points of nc-; 
cent In any scheme of planting which 
may be used to make thc home site > 
more beautiful. Even FO few as n, 
half-dozen planted with good taste j 
may completely transform the appear-1 
ance of « place. ,

Among the many special purpoiea ( 
" for which evergreens may bo used are , 

th» planting of single specimens for 1 
ornament; the planting of hedges, 
either for privacy or to serve as s : 
shelter to the (rounds from cold winds 
in winter; "foundation planting" 1 
around the bate of the house; and for 
screens of various sorts. l

As single specimens, no other trees 
are quite so effective. Almost any of 
the evergreens lend themselves* to this 
purpose, but particularly good are | 
the various firs and spruces. Among; 
these, Nord man's Fir and Hosier's 
Blue Spruce are particularly good. 
The Nord man's Fir Is particularly; 
hardy and so dense growing that even I 
its natural growth glvos the effect of [ 
having been pruned or sheared. Kos- 
ter's Blue Spruce is one of the best 
known of all ornamental trees. Its 
characteristics, pleasing blue color, 
makes it stand at the some time its 
color harmonize? with the foliage of 
other evergreens and ornamental 
trees. One or two specimens of this 

.variety may be used with advantage 
in almost any landscape grouping.

The Pines nlfo make excellent spc

vorld Almanac. 
Ala.—"Cotton": "Lizard." 
Ariz.—"Sunset"; "Apache." 
Aik.—"Bear") "Bowie" 
Calif.—"Golden"; "El Dorado." 
Col.—"Centennial"; "Silver." 
Conn.—"Nutmeg"; "Freestone." 
Dcl^-"Dlamonrt"; "Blue -Hen." 
Fla.—"Peninsula"; "Everglade." 
Ga.—"Cracker"; 'Buzzard." 
Idaho—"Gem." 
111.—"Sucker"; "Prairie." 
Ind.—"Hoosier." 
Iowa—"Hawkeyc." 
Kaji.—"Sunflower": "Jayhawk." 
Ky —'Blue Grass' 1 ; "Corn-Crack er."
La—"Pelican"; "Creole." 
Me.—"Pine Tree"; "Old Dirlgo." 
Md.—"Old Line"; "Cockade." 
Mass.—"Bay"; "OM Colony." 
Mich.—"Wolverine": "Auto." 
Minn.—"Gopher"; ''North Star." 
Miss.—"Bayoil"; "Eagle." 
Mo.—"Ozark"; "Iron Mountain."- 
Mont.—"Stub Toe"; "Bonanza." 
Neb.—"Antelope"; "Black Water." 
Nov.—"Silver"; "Sage Brush." 
N. H.—"Granite." 
N. J._"Jersey Blue") "Garden"; 

"New Spain."
N. M.—"Sunshine": "Soanish." 
N. Y.—"Empire"; ''Excelsior." 
N. C,—"Old North"; "Turpentine"; 

"Ta* Heel."
N. D.—"Flickcrtail"; "Sioux."
Ohio—"Buckeye." " >
Okla.—"Boomer." •
Ore.—"Beaver"; "WebJr*Bot."
Pa.—"Keystone"; "Steel": "Coal."
R. I.—'Little Rhody"; "Plantation."
S. C.—"Palmetto."
S. D.—"Sunshine"; "Swiageciit."
Tenn—"Big Bend'1 ; "Volunteer"; :

Personaloq

J '.past several months has been

I Mr. Elmer Robinson and two daugh 
ters, Miss Hilda and Edna and Mrs 
I. J. Kcnnerly. • f 

. Mr. Willle E. glades spent the week 
end near Zion.

OAKJLAND

fot the 
!en visit- 

here, retarhcd to her 
Mrs. S. T. Culver was the ruest of nnme '" Baltimore Monday. She was 

relatives in Queen Anne last week I accompanied home by her ncicc, Mis»
Miss Letah Bailey and Mr. Benton Ru ' h TayI °,V 

Harlngton were quietly married on j Ma,B "~ 
Thursday evening at the M. P. Par- i*J- °'

I This section waft visited by a h«avy 
rainfall 'Saturday-night and Sunday 
which washed out the clover seed 
that had just been sown by some of 
our farmers. i,

Mr. Lorry Dyjteg and family, ,of 
Baltimore, are visiting relatives here

Our pastor was absent from Union

» -,, ^ r.Hamilton and Dewitt Dick-
Cumberland, returned home

sonage by Rev. J. A. Wright. 1 Wednesday, after having spent the

and
Jane Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Roberts 
son, Wimer, were among those prtfsr 
ent at thc home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Augustus Crockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Webster, of Balti-

A combined kirriona and circular 
btll sleeve, trimmed in di«tindtive 
design with white embroidery, Ica- 
tuK i this new till frock ol moroc- 
ca# crepe. A roll collar which 
op.'ns into a V ncrk and thc broad

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pls'scot, Of srumme,r. fith tneir Krandirother, Mrs. 
Wilkesbarre, Pa., spent last week 
with friends here.

Miss Mildred Mapp returned to 
her home at Nassawndge, Va., on 
Friday, after spending several days 
with Mrs. J. M. Wallace.Misses Francis Elliott and Florence I™"- nre spending several clays with 
Davls spent a part of last week ati^'-.f.™ Mrs. G. H. Mesmck. 
Oak Orchard ! Little Dons Messick returned to

Miss Mattic German is spending a >r {•""•e nea<1 Quantlco Thursday af- 
week on Deal's Island camo ground, i ter haying spent the past two wwks

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Hess and ; with hls COU!" n - Master Wilmer Rob- 
children left Thursdav to visit rela- i er*s.lives at New Brunsw:cX, N. J. They I .Mrs. John-F. Phillips spent sever- 
also expect to spend several days at|«] ^ ' BSLw.?ek « lth .: ' Ocean Grove. N J., before they re- ««- A. B. Philli-- n....,,- 
turn . Mr. and Mrs. _..._..

Mrs. G. M. Phillips is ..spending son spent last s,nrMl«y nt »c . . . 
some time in Baltimore. ; „ M .r- ""<' »"• I« Dolbey spent las

Miss Gladys Scabrease, of Mardcla, i Sunday *'^ -her Pnrents- Mr- aml 
was the: truest of her sister, Mrs. 
James Richard, a part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frayne 'Vcbster,and

CHURCH NOTICES
CHANGE IN CHURCH MEETINGS

St. Andrews, '
Snnday School 9.45 A. IM., George 

Kersey Supt.; class meeting H A 
*»•• Shermon Waller, leader: Ep- 
woHh League 7.15 P. M., leaders: 
tvclyn Harmon and Minnie Booth: 
preaching 8 P. M., followed by C«m-

\ day night.
prayer meeting 

n'Kht; chol> rehearsal Fri-

Washington. 
Sunday") School ».« A. M., A. L.Sunday as he was railed to conduct I Brewmgton, Supt.; preaching U A. 

the funeral of Mrs. James Rounds at i 5*1' nnte change from 10.45 to 11- 
Friendship. | Bpworth Li-ague 7.15 P. M., Carl

Miss Ada Pryor, of Di-lmar, is vis- l|™ ith ' president; class mealing 8 P. 
iling-hcr aunt, Mrs. Marion Brown. . •"•• "'" Townsend. lender. Please

Mrs. Robert Matthews visited her ' "?tc the r«*"mption of the night scr- 
sister Mrs. Ernect'Dykes one dat last vicc- 
week. ' j -——————

Mrs. Lossie Dykes and family vis- ' 
ite.-l her parents Sunday.

TYASKIN I

nrt Hearn and

j Mrs. J. R. Robertson.

! Ln.<V arc nl«o embroidered.
Thc length — well it's back.

cimen trees. The best known of these ,
Is thc ordinary White Pine Finns i "Hofc-and-Hominy."
Strobus), but in sections where there, Tt-x.~"Lone Star"; "Beef."
is danger of thc "blister rust" one of I
thc other pines, such as Rod or Nor- !
way Pine IPinus Rcsinpna), or the |
Austrian Pine, should be used In Its ;
nlace. Thc dwarf or Mugjio Pine may j
be used in many places where there '
is no room for one of thc tall grow- .
ing varieties. It is very hardy, anil

,
son. Harry, returned to their home in i l 
Daltimore Monday, after havine spent 
several weeks with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C German.

Mr. Woodland Gillis, of Baltimore, 
is Visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Gillis.

DOUBLE MILLS

Mrs. T. W, Dunn and children are

Misses Apal np«j Jewell Burge, of 
Fruitland, accompanied by their cou 
sin, Mijis Tennic Hurley, of Philadel 
phia sprnt Thursday with Mrs. Noland 
Blade.1". Mrs. Blades accompanied
them home nnd ::pont thr week end

Utah—"Desert"; "Mormon." 
Vt.—TJroen Mountain." j 
Vn.—"Old Dominion"; "Mother." 
Wash.—'•Evergreen"; "Chinook." ' 
W. Va.—"Panhandle." 1 
Wis.—"Budgor"; "Copper." , I 
Wyo.—"Equality" (Suffrage Plo- i 

neer).
while making a low mound-like | Thc same publication contains an \ 
growth, tho distinct upright new account tif the origin of tho numes 
growth which is formed each year of all of tho. States, compiled from; 

lyes it the characteristic beauty of ! official sources. j

THE RIGHT THING
AT

THE RIGHT TIME
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFIE

fi
WHEN UK CALLS.

Practice tn tlm* becomes •*coni! n»tur». 
••Anon,

Uve «s sin C,e specimen,, where^a FIRST OPERA TRACED
slender columnar effect is wanted in 
the landscape or to harmonize witlt 
the architecture of the house.

One ofH^o finest of all evergreens 
for hedges or windbreaks is'the Hem 
lock. /This may be planted close and 
sheared to any form desired or a most 
naturalistic and graceful hedge; ir.sy

sncndinu some time with her -sister, i there. 
• Mls» Amelia Wollacr. . j j,\ r. nm| Mrs. C. Undorwood roturn 

Miss ElisMilx'th PhilliDs is visiting I „] t<» their homo near Cjmiillus. N. Y. 
friends in CHmbri^C" this week. i Monday after spendinK sevornl days 

I Uev. and Mr^. Charles Ruth, of : with her sisters, Mrs. Fred Hill and 
, Marydel, are soendng some time at \ Mrs. I. J. Kennc-rly. 
j their home here. ' We are sorry to report Mr. Fred 
! —————•»»•*———— * | Hill and Mr. William Wilson on thc

sick list.
Mr«. Noland Blade i entrrtnlned nl 

dinner Sunday oVening; Mis:< Theresa 
and Martha Hrumluy, Mrs. B. Oliver, 
of Unltimore, and Mr. U-irry lirum- 
ley, of Kden.

Mr. J. R. Lankford and daughter, 
Virgil, is visiting Mrs. H. M. Lloy:f 
of Norfolk, Va.

Division Street Lnptiot Church. 
Sunday School at 9.30 A. M.; 

preaching by tho pa«tor at eleven o' 
clock; Evangelist^: services at 8 P. 
M.; regular, Wednesday night prayer 
service at 8 P. M. led by thc pastor. 
A large attendance is desired Thurs-

^iay night nt the Lat,:es Aid Slncicty.
, Work of the utmost importance will 
be token upMiss Mry Walter visited Miss Vir- )"? tn£°P "P ">"<! 'very lady of the 

gil Lankford on Friday of last week, i Lhurch is urjred to be present. Choir 
Little Merrill Lloyd, who has been ' P«"*ico Friday ni?ht.

spending several 
grandnnrents. hs
home in Norfolk, Va.

weeks with 
returned to

his
his i Never cnll a man ti icol for ho may 

ikmiw enough to rosent it.

"Will the gentlemen please move 
forward a little?" called out the po 
lite conductor of thc trolley cnr ns a 
dozen more nasscngcrs tried to i 
scramble in. " •wont!" growled one '• 
hard-faved man who clung to« stran i 
ni-ar the door. "Oh, I didn't nsk you." I 
said the comluctor.

MONEY
. on mortgages in sunn of

- $500 and up 
WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS. Atryt

CLARA

bo had by planting lhe trees at some 
distance apait in thai they will touch 
as they grow. '

Arbor Vitae is also largely nsed for 
hedges and windbreaks and is excel 
lent for this purpose because of its 
hardiness, long life and thc exceeding 
ly dense growth which it makes.

For foundation planting, of course, 
the tall itrowinjt evergreens are ob-

BACK TO 16TH CENTURY
——'————:—— f*

New Form of Musical Art Was Pre-, 
wnled In Palace of Italian Noble- ' 

man at Florence.
As with any other beginning of a j 

device or art, opera can be traced 
back to the times of ancient Greece 
and perhaps older peoples, but the. 
ftrrft opera proper dates back to the j 
latter part of the rixtcenth century, 
when, in the palace of the Italian , 
Count Bardi, the new form of musical 
art was outlined. ]

Count Bardi, a:i Italian nobleman 
rcsi<I ; ng in Florence, was one of

_n
I -n

, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Robertson nnd
.. . ,..„.. „, . daughter, Priscilla, spent Severn! days 

| N A MOTION picture recently pro- ; last week with relatives in Salisbury. 
1 dnced. the charming young actress , Quite a number of our folks at- 
IniiicrsomitliiK a New York society girl | tended the annual celebration nt Old 
receiving the. cull of one of her men i Green Hill Church, Thursday, 
friends takes the caller's hat and coat i. Miss Sadie Insley, of Bivalve, and
from him as lie enters the ball. Now 
as a inn Her of fact no girl who knew 
social URIIKO would do that. Of course, 
1C the man wort* agt'<\ or otherwise too 
feeble to dlxpose of them himself, she 
would. Otherwise. If there Is no serv- 

om him, tho

jectlonablo because, after a few jears., Kroup who felt wi ..i,j,, . nem tno urge ! mi.Id or him*.them on the Imtruck be. 
they either must he cut back, which lnnt ,|| H tinguishes so many of our 
spoils their natural beauty or else j present-day reactionaries. These cul- 
will grow out of all proportion for j turc(1 mcn were ....pwially Interested 
the purnosc for which they are being ' m tne masterpiece .if ancient lltera

Mrs. Elmer Robinson and Mr*. Rob 
ert Bennott visited Mrs. Fred Hill on 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. Levin Barker has purchased a 
new Ford car.

Miss Gladys West, of Salisbury;'were j Mr. U-e Hill of Pitl.wille spent part 
the week-end guests of Miss n0|| v 1 of last week with his parenLH, Mr. and 
Robertson. ' i Mrs. Fred Hill.

Mrs. Carrie R. Mczick Is spending ' Mrs. Severn Cooner was thc guest 
some time at Ocean City. j of Mrs. Fred Hill Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. R. E. Calwcll, of Virginia, Mrs. Noland Blades and daughter, 
a so Mrs. John Messick, of thc sarrc I Francos, Fpcnt Sunday with her p'ar-

,, . , , ., P.lnce' are visiting their sister, Mrs. ! CnU Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brumlcy, of 
young woman would simply.show him i Henry Roberts. j Frtiitlnnd
where the liatrack wn» located A Mr. and Mrs. Newman Robertson Those entertained nt tho residence 
young mnn caller need not I* asked »nd son, of Baltimore, are visiting hix , of Mrc. Fred HiU during Suriilay 
by his hostess to remove his coat. If | parents Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Robertson were: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Warner 
a maid comes to die door he should re 
move, his coat In the hull after lie has 
taken off bis hut nnil (,'lvc them tn the

used. For foundation planting, select 
some of the dwarf varieties such as 
the Mugho Pine which.has already 
been mentioned, or the dwarf or 
spreading Cypresses and Yews.

ture and in the dr.unm of the Greek ; 
potts in particular. The fortr. prcv-; 
alent in those days of presenting drn-' 
matic works with musical interpola 
tions written in It's «t;ff contrapuntal.

fore going Into Hie reception rouiu or i 
drawing rnoin. If the young woman 
receives a caller In 11 BUIIIIK room 
above stairs hi- should leave hix outer 
thing* In tho downstairs hall before ss- I 
cendlntr. ..) 

The American,girl should always ex- ' 
tend her hand to tho young iniin culler

For screens practically «ny of the 'church style they felt to be incongru- I when he calls. If ho haft (inked to se«
evergreens may be used. Thc variety OU!, an,j entirely" at variance with the 
to bo selected will depend on the con- > 8p i rjt c f the works to be enacted, 
ditions to b« met—how tall the scjsen Krom their diacustior.s and strivings 
may be wanted, whcther.dense enough for „ form o f music ti mire suitably 
to serve as a windbreak or merely to ; reflected dramatic »xprcs-ion resulted 
screen the view, etc. The Hemlocks ihc ,,|)erB "Pafno" written by Peri 
and Pines, most varieties of, which arc and produced in a homey way in thc 
rapid growing, ate particularly good ! y<» R - 15!)4.
for this purpose, ns they keep their ; "bafne" was a cnitt'5 work, but it 
branches down close to the ground. | had opened a new path to musical 

In former years before modern j oxpremion, and It was not long rcfore 
methods of packing and shipping were i i.ho new form gave birth 10 several 
in general use, the season during great geniusea like Mtntcvordo, 
which evergreens could bo successful- i Scarlatti and G,luck, whc shpped opera 
ly set out was very much more Hm- into something like the 'orm we

is a

llke the
Incidentally the word

n tie •uc-^ m»iron. or; it Is re»Uj n:i ahr-vla;l-m , 
tlie.mun- j cf oJHjia in muslca iil>c Ttnlmn Jtr 7 

i\ll. ThU| w,,r |,g |n music''), >vhici wa« the. ot- ',

."B. & II" or hall and burlap system 
Jol Jhij^ping! transplantlnif can tie sue 
ccisfully done until well )atd 
m«r and throughout the fi\ll ,.....„.. 
makes it.possible to enjoy the advan- ! |jf|nnl full name of 
tastes of evergreens the first season I production!1 . Opera 
after thc new house or bungalow is simply ".vo.its." 
finished; or when the rush of .spring 
planting is over on the farm.

Another thing which has helped 
greatly in the plantine of ever 
greens of all kinds is the advanced 
method of delivering by auto truck 
direct from the nursery to your 
grounds. Trees of any site are now 
generally handled in this way and In 
many cases are out of the ground for 
only a few hours bet wet-n being dug 
at thc nur/cry « n<l bpinR planted on 
your place.

In planting evergreens, as 
'most things, care should be taken in

stuaio musical 
in ittelf

PECULIAR STRUCTURE 
FIG CHARACTERISTIC

her. It was an •Id-time courtesy 
ways tn sny "I'ray lie seated," or 
thlnK "f Unit sort, inn) the young man 
did not take a Kent until he hail heen 
so reiiues'ted. Now, however, we do 
not stnnd on such formality. The young 
man taken n seat after his hoslesx has j 
been Koutod, hm he avoids taking the . 
most cunifiu-lnhlc ehiilr In tho room. j 

The question Is nftc'ii askedliy young i 
women us to w hoi her- young men ! 
should l>c nlvi-ii refreshments when , 

• conn- In the after- 
; llvo It IK

In largo towns to MTVO tea, 
liofitctM dispenses from u tea table In 

f-tho~rtrh\v1n^-room -orrHrhaf mom. • Of 
cpiir.se, with lhe majority of young 
men, an afternoon cull,Is an Impossi 
bility nnil all their ciililni; Is dun* In 
lh(- evening. Now hospitality iloo» not 
require :my refreshments for Hie eve 
ning rail; but. esjirrlnlly If the younx 
mnn Im* expressed his Intentions of 
coming a certain nlj;lit, or If there art

I'rodueea Fruit First And Then Hlox-
SOOIH Innide Kruit So Th«t No

Klowc^Jx Seen.
A peculiarity of the tig Is that it 

produce* its fruit first and blossoms 
with inside the fruit, or so nearly so that 

MI in no flower is perceptible to an ordi-
preparing'~the holes in which they art- nary observer.
to be set. They should'be made Urge Hecause of thc peculiar structmo of
enough, and go'ixl soil, well pulverited, the fig fruit the process of polliim
should be packed llrir.ly about the '
roots as thc trios are put in. If the
BO!! Is so dry that watering is neces
sary, it tihould be applied when the 
hole is about half filled up and not 
poured on the aurfaco after planting.

Hat Weather Diseases.

tion ciinnoi fie accomplished cither by 
too wind or by ordinary insects. A 
jH'rulmr hymen-opteroux insect is an 
inhuhitant of the wild figs in their 
native countries and also visits the 
cultivated varieties. It is to this in- 
sect alone that the pollination of the 
cultivated sorts is dur. Smyrna fig 
culture would he an impossibility 
without this i»KTt.

Disorders of the bowels are ex-1
tremely dnngrrous, particularly <|ur- SHII.ES ( RKKK UltllKiR 
ing thc hot weather of ihc summer i HAH NKKl) OF REPAIRS 
months, and in order to protect your- i —————— 
self and family against a sudden at-, Shilcs Creek Bridge is greatly in 
tack, get a bottle of Chamberlain's need of repairs as there nas necn two 
Colic and Diarrhoea Hemcdy. It can . t«»ms to break through within the 
l» depernled upon. Many have testl-1 j)a8t fcw week*. Attention should 
lied to its excellence.—*Adv. ! be given this bridge ere the children 

•—————^«^ -——— , begin riding over it iii tho school wa-
Ulll WaH AKtonlnhed-What wc'Kon twice a day ajid their lives en- 

tlunk is one of the best hooch stories .dangercd. 
going thc round is the one about two i •—————•••• ————— 
rustic sports who were uncertainly i Ills View—"Small boy: "Don't you 
flivvvring their way home from the ' have a jolly time when you travel in 
county aeat. !« train?"

"Bill," itaid Henry, "I wancha to ! Mrs. Grabber: "Why, dear?" 
be very careful. Firs' thing y' know Small boy: "Wrll, 1'apa said you 
yon'll have ns In a ditch." i was two: faccd *nd I'd like to.be in

"Mo?" Hiiid Bill In astonishment. . your pliM« so 1 could look out two 
"Why I thought you was drivin'." ' windows nt ohcy."

YOU'LL forever think of the 

money you savo when you buy 

one of the cars rebuilt by Speed 

-OfJay. F.very used car wo mar 

ket has been thoroughly over 

hauled and the old parts re 

placed by new ones.

CAREYS SERVICE STATION
C -DISTRIBU1VKS- oPHILADELPHIA DIAMONDGRiDBArra«ES
503 E CHURCH ST PHON&57D

School Supplies
Billic and Jane must be off to school again—off all 

prepared to get lhe' very moat out of School hours. The 
days will go so much more successfully if the children are 
equipped right with the proper tools for their work. 
Mothers and Dad.it-why not come in today to choose—or 
check off items from the following list and send ii in by 
one of the youngsters.

Pencils from 2c, 3c, 5c, lOc. ,
Note Books: 5c, lOc.
Loose I,caf Composition booksj 25c; Extra filler lOc.
Pen Points: Ic; lOc do*.
Pen Holders: 2c, 3c. 5c.
Composition books: 5c, lOc. 15c, 25c.
Companions: lOr. 25c, 35c, 50c. 

: : Tablets (ink): 5c, lOc, 15c. , . 
—Lj—Tablets (pencil): 5c. —-——' ;-.' " —-——,————r

Erasers: Ic, 2c, 5c. /.,. «.V
Drawing Pencils (colored): lOc^oc, 50c Iwxes. 
Crayons: 5c, lOc Boxjes. 
Ink: lOc. -v . , 
Mucilage: lOc. ' 
Chalk: 5c Box. a ' " 
Special Tablets and Composition Rooks: 50c do/..

s

We can supply the youngsters with school supplies in 
any quantity.

Sturdy Comfortable 
SCHOOL SHOES

Every parent should give intplligont consideration to 
the footwear of growing boys and girls. Or at least, lie 
sure that the care of their feet is relegated to Rome one 
competent to present comfort and future foot safety,

We are expert at fitting children's feet.
Good sturdy school shoes for that boy who is himl on 

'em at $3.50 to $1.50.
Neat well fitting dressy school shoes for that \miss 

who likes a little style along with the comfort, priced at 
$:i,oo to H.SO.

COME IN AND LET US OUTFIT THE CHILDREN 
FOK SCHOOL.

SALISBURY. MD.

Our Stores Wilt be Closed 
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 4th

Open This Saturday Night Until 10 P. M.
A Reminder: — He SUM- to buy enough Victor 1 tread, I.otirlln But 

ter, Gold Seal Kgg« and all foods needful to carry you over until Tues 
day morning,

For the Labor Day Outing
Aneo Table' MuHtard.. _ .„— . ——— - _ ..jar 12c 
I'rincfSH Mustard --- _ - _ ---1 _ --- _ (umbler 7c 
AKCO Peanut Butter........ — .. — — .tumbler 9c
Fancy StulTod Olives ..... k _ ..... __ bol \>f. 22r
Fancy Queen OHveH... ........... .....hot lllr, 20<-
Best Pink Salmon ----..-.-.. _ -.-.... ...can 12c
Alaska Ited Salmon -.- _ _.-•._. ̂ ....... _ .can L'.'ic
Imported Sardines (In olive oil). -----..--_. .can l.'ic
Potted MeatH _--- _ -._ — ....--. --...can Tie, luc

Corned Beef lOc
You should buy a half duzcn can.'' :it thi.-i oxtn'mrly low 

price. _____________________
N. II. C. (iraham CrackerB---.._ ---.-.. .pkg 5c 
N. B. C. Premium Soda Crackers..:.._ .-.pk« Tic 
N.*. C. Butter Thins _.__......__.... pkg I0c
Waxed l.uuch Paper.. .....................roll :k-
Princes* Paper Napkins__.....(pkg of 24) Tic
Ai-co Ginger Ale ------_..__----------bot 10c
Asco Grape Juice .--.-„.... — .......pt hot 2t)c
N. H. C. Ixirna Hoones._...................tt> 2Jc
N. I!. C. Saltines ... ......................In !!)r

SardinesChoice 
Domestic

Ton save !ic. Your choice- of either oil, mustard or to- 
nvito sauce dressing.

Jar Rubbers 
•I doz. for 2.r.c

Parowax Jelly Tumltlers 
do/. JOc

ASCO Pork<Sc Beans 8c
It will pay you to buy a dozen cans at this special price.

Reg. 10c Choice 
—Tomatoes _

cut lQ .
,'t cans for 25c

You save 5c.

Asco 
Flakes. 

pkg 6c
••None better

Rinso
pkg 5c

Smiks clothes clean.

Victor Bread lit Sirititl
lul 6C

Tho kind of bread every discriminating housekeeper 
likes to serve.

"Taste the Difference?"

Asco Coffee 
« 29c

Five Quality Blends

ASCO Teas
*/4 Ib pkg I2c; <': It) pkp; 23c

j»» pkk 45c
Your first cup of Asco Tea or Coffee will convince you 

(hero's none better at any price. ______________

V

Sn Maid Seedless
Raisins 

15 oz pkg 15c

Asco
Hair Nets 

each oc

ARCO
Sliced Bacon 

17c

Big Vinegar Special
Appple ~~ 1?&r I Asco White

bot W* I Vincsar ..hot
Highest grade Vinegar made.

Whole Grain
Rice 

1b pkg 9c
Unusually big value.

Rich
Creamy Cheese 

tb 27c
Nice for sandwiches

Fancy Norway
Mackerel
each 5c

Regular price, 7c.

Gold Seal Flour 'L,' 55C
Gold Seal Flour insures the host baking results.

Asco
Raking Powder 

Ib can 17c

Gold Heal
Oats 

pkg 9c

Asco
Evap. Milk 
tall can 9c

2ir. Main Strrrt, Cor. K. Church nnd 'Isabella Streets.



A Corner In Sports On The Eastern Shore. Of Maryland
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE

Diamond Dust
AirRACTIYE BOXING 

X CARD ON LABOR DAY
•NOTHER ON.E GONE.

He stepped on the gas 
I Instead of the brake; 
{They're taking a collection - 
: For his family's sake. 
I • —Cln. Enquirer.

PUBLIC SALES
first yt-ar because of the fact that this 
city is the largest in the loop und the 
ttccurinK of too strong a team might 
have cauncd unfavorable..11 , me »«« ooxmg with accompanying Harmful effects on thjj Eagter* 
upon the game here on the Eastern e H

ir tfa"m ^M^n^i^J-JL^.^.

Promoter Olen Hackett, of Wllmlng-1 • 
ton. Will Put On Some Classy j

Little Fighters in Local Ring. I.——-———————:———————————— 
Local sporting fans will have an i LKVIN C" BAILEY- SOLICITOR. 

opportunity on Labor Day to witness i 
the best_boxing show ever presented | 

Shore of Maryland, j 
Wilmihgton, is pro-

—OP-

i W A N T E D—WILL BUY MEAT
shop or fixtures if price is right. 

I Give full particulars. Hot No. 510. 
**^ ̂  ̂ / i care of Wicomico News, ; • Ilii-Slti.

Pfimaryllectioo
Notice in hereby given to the quali 

fied voters of Wicomico County, be 
longing to or acting with either the

PUBLIC SALES
LONG A JOHNSON, . 
ELLEGOOD. FREENY & WAILE8, 

Solicitors.

Public Sale
-OF-

Valuable Real Estate
The undersigned, as Attorneys for

Mortgagee's Sale I FOR
WANTED TO RENT—STORE IN ! Democratic or Republican Party that | the owners, will offer for sale at pubr 

central business section. State price n Primary Election will be held in Hc auction at the front door of the 
and location. Answer Box No. 517, various Election Districts of said; Court- House, in Salisbury, Wlcomleo 

3f,.6l7. County on .County, Maryland, oncare of Wicomico News*

figur,- that their team wou.a nmsn.-^;~f—£ pick. „, wiiniinBTon".Iiid
last nnd n mighty big howl will lie „. . , . £.-„,
lot out if the White Cloud, ring down l ^V^ebout which will be the

[HUlin _*_.i.__ ___in !..*_».!.,__ t».._i. \f**f^in

OK VALUABLE

Mc 
e,"'- w"»'*0 " pI '« r

FOR SALE-SIX ROOM BUNC.A- SALESMAN WANTED TO COVER
low with basement. Located in Salisbury and vicinity whole or 
excellent suburban section. Reason ' Mrt time'for concern handling high

MONDAY,

Baltimore, Mil.
TWO WELL LOCATED

~lasel Avenue near 
Price Reasonable

disastrous start was made by the, HI. of sale contained in a mortgage from
"IS f_*.l*_:^u Tl »>•»_..[_ ... «»;.?, l E.

Saturday, September 9
at the hour of 2.00 p. m.,

all that two story brick building and 
lot known as the "Henrietta Parker

__ __________ .. _____, „, . . , „ . -i.. Property" situate in the City of Salls-
I ots on Haiel Avenu,- nPn% > WANTED—TWO OR THREE GOOD I iidatcs /orD the following offices: bury, in .Salisbury Election District, 
i-ois on MBSCI A\enui-near i ————. — ...,_,_ — .. ...ui—.House~of Representatives and the Wicomico County, SUtc of Maryland,

~. « An«t11,1922
37-550.

For the purpose of nominating can- 
following offices:

carpenters to Join me in subing 
•bungalow buildings in New. Jersey. 

_______ Plenty of work ahead at good pay. 
—THI i l: tNo saw-nrnl hatchet men wanted. Ad- 

dress A. H Hoover, HOT North Tenth 
Philadelphia, Pn. 551.

for the 
The polls open at G o'clock a.m. and

close at 7 o'clock p.m. 
The voting places will be as follows: 
No. 1, Barren Creek District—At

the election house in the town of Mar-
TO R E N

room house i 
Not over $55 per 

Communicate with Mr. Engler, in 
Hearne Oil Co. . 547.

.eu-og tenacity in their efforts The second sUn.a on the card , comico County. M" f y'«"«' 
../recently, Bcvcral Ramcs that have|bnn«{B toKether Rnlnh Sharp, of Mi - ;«,a(| j Oanfemhor 9Q 
V K»n«- on the wronK side of the ledger'ford, Del., nnd Kid Williams, of Wil- 0911111101. 0601610061 LQ,

7 might have been turnwl into assets, .mington. This pair of dusky battlers •

WANTEB-A GOOD FARM CON- l

OR dela Springs,
loca- i No - 2> Qu«nt 'c° District—At Bailey 

~ nn rH Hotel In the town of QuantIco. 
ir.omn. No 3> TvB8kin ni,tr\ct_At the 

Election House at Deep Branch. 
No. 4, Pittsburg District—At the

on the West side of and binding upon 
North Division Street, bounded on the 
North in part by the land of Mr*. Em 
ma Fooks and in part by West Church 
Street, bounded on the West b; the 
City Hall property; bounded on the 
South by the office -property of Jay 
Williams.

The lot has a frontage on North 
Division Street of. 40.18 feet and a 
depth on the South side of said lot 
of 94.66 feet and a frontage on the

colored middle- , 
of the Eastern i

AT 2 O'CLOCK I 1 . M.l.Utlessnes hns certainly character!!-! will battle for the 
ed the play of the entire team at weight 
times. It is not too Inte for Manager Shor<v 
Adams to instill into his charges

BOTI?rp n̂.t£^^
rivftl tt'Jims und thus possinly snvc * iftrn fliinitoriuni, on fnftitor

.MUH1II1UII.-.III), u> me E.U71H.-III i i, .... .. , ., , .
crer .-snore. The opener will be between i?" l jnl P.le,cc or Parcel of ground, :Gas and electric Lights. I'hone 885-J, 
the Kid Peters an;l Young. Tulo. two of t°Ket.n<"' w '«h the improvi-ments there- , Wm. B. Covington, London Avenue, 
Kht the best paper-weights in Delaware. °.n> «'tu»tl'.«l ""'I lyinj; in Parsons Elec- \ Salisbury. T-513.

FOR SALE—COMFORTABLE RES-! good' location near Salisbury, on 
i idcnce, in i?ood locality, seven rooms rental lasis. J. D. Hart, Mclfa, Vn. 
j with bath room roughed in, butler's . 518. 
.pantry, enclosed porch, plenty slindo. i~—•—————————————————

E. T. Shockley in the town| South sidc of W(Jst church-strc(jt of
18.UO feet. The lot has been divided 
and the property will first be .offered 
for sale in two parceli. Lot No. 1 
fronts on the West side'of North Di 
vision Street and lot No. 2 fronts on

No. 6, Parsons District—At the 
Election Houses on Water Street, Sal 
isbury.

No. 6, Dennis District—At the store 
of White Bros., in the town o'f Pow-

strcct. : S.1? 18 of -Maryland, ^caieti on both i FOR SALE— M E R C H A M) I S E
, .Salisbury, the hub of the wheel, from . This show is the best'ever ata<rcd '*«1«! of and. upon the county road ' store; sacrifice, good growing bus- 

4 finishing the first year of Organized south of Wilmington, 'and according '««d">K from Paraonsburg to Wango: , iness. Part cash to reliable buver. 
Ball in last pla-e Is the title "Cel- to advance .lope a record crow.l will Bounded on the North by the land of Write P. 0. Box 492, Salisbury, Md. 
lar Champions" one to be proud of? , be in attendance. ,' , *'""-' !tl f«•• «'".*«• on tht. hast by the 559.

_ ) _ _~L" _L ^^fc^*^*i^Tt' "'—"*~* mnii 01 ijc'riic iv* l1 owiCT And tno 
Umpire Derby will probably 

President Millerts selection an thi 
league's representative for the duties, 
of arbiter during the big tilts. Each . 
circuit has the power to name one nm-1 

f pire. Derby's work in the six cities! After

llE; STRAWBERRy EXPRESS , cn the South by the land of Raymond 
DaTrC UTIf I DC CAME ''• Duvis ami the lai.n or liarvey H. 
KAICO nll^i DC oAITlfi, Holloway and on the West by said

land of K. Calvin Smith and others,
the Soul - - -

P. Duvis and the lai.n or liarvey H. 
Holloway and on the West by said 
land of said Holloway, containing

FOR SALE—ONE HUNDRED FIF-
ty White Leghorn hens, one year
old. Apply to Chris. C. Hustings,

Phone 1827F21. 115-505.

LEGAL NOTICES

PFUMARY
Registration Notke

icllville.
' No. 7, Trappe District—At the elec-
' tion House, near Walnut Trees.
; No. 8, Nutters District—At the
.election house in Nutters District.
• No. 0, Salisbury District—At the
j new Election House on Main Street, 
near Pivot Bridge, Salisbury. . . 

No. 10, Sharntown District—At the «Pt««- .This property \f desirably 
w Election Mouse in Sharptown. l»««V' :i '" thf busimsi; section, of

the South »!<tR of West Church Street. 
After the propery has been offered 
In separate parcels, it will then be of 
fered an n whole and if the bki for 
the whole property exceed* the bids 
for the separate parcels, it will be 
sold as n whole, otherwise tho bids 
for the separate parrels will be ac-

new Election House in Sharptc 
No. 11, Delmar District—At the

Hearing....... Protests Interstate flfly-. six *<?<*' °.Me n>011 «"d sixty-nine
of the Shore loop has been of the high ] comment Commismon Rulc-s |1,l' rL' 1">s "f, land, more or less, being 
order and not marr.nl by any nerioua * """""re (.omnuwiion Kulc-s tht. SU111(. iunj that -as conveyed* to 
disturbances. lie is popular with the 1 Against Kate Increase. ,the said rredprkk T. l)avis and Vir- 
players altheugh he does not "buddy" | The American Railway Express, «'"'" K- I)uvis ' nis wife - as tenants 
with them and the spectator* have ompiiny tiled with the Interstate Con-- ; UV entireties, by Ueorge W. Miller nnd 
lols of respect for the forrm-r I'niver- : mi-rcu Cnnimission, Washington, It. i Louis Miller, his wife, by deed dated 
sily of Delaware coach. . Supplement No. z to their I. C. i A P'' '**• I 0-

C. 14118 which had the effect of nd-

_____ new Election House in the town of 
I —————— Dclmar.
i Notice Is hereby that the Officer* of No. 12, Nanticoke District—At the

Wi- Knights of Pythias Hall in the townFOfe SALE*—13'/4 ACRE FARM Registration *f Voters for . . 
with or without crops, poultry, pigs, comico County will meet at the ! of Nanticokc. 
mule nnd farming tools. A bargain ' time nnd place herrinaftcr designated i NO . 13, Camden District—At the

for quick buyer. J. A. Conwny, Mar- for the purpose of a One Day Regis-1 Election House on Upton Street, 
! de-la Springs, Md. .'15-495.

FOR SALE—ONE 6-ROO.M HOME
in East Salisbury. Good lot; plenty i

Terms of Sale: Cash on day of sale, of shade. Apply to Ralph II. Grier. i 
the vanclng the'rnU-'Tm s\'rawl«-"rVii-s '(r»m ' Tilltl Papers »t expense of puffhaser. T-344.__________

tration of voters of Wlcomlco C.'ounty | Salisbury. 
-,for the year 1922. | No 14> Willards District—At O. L.

With the leaving of Ik-arne,
White Clouds' pitching ace, for his stuticnn in Virginia on the New York,
home in'Brooklyn prospects look dark Philadelphia and Norfolk Knilroud to 

1 for the local team pulling out uf the Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia,
cellar. The star southpaw received (New York and Brooklyn about 10
a U-lpgram stating that his • mother .per cent, effective Aug. 18, 1!>22.
was seriously ill. Thompson, the first-' The Eastern Shore of Vircinin,
sacker has also departed, hs has!Product- Exchange, through its traf-
Hart, the veteran backstop. Both of fie manager, Mr. W. T. Gardner, filed
these players wen- injured in recent protest with the Interstate ommerc3 

rirames and favored H release at this Commission asking thut said advances
time. 'With three pitchers playing in In- postponed, ri-i|ut-stipg n thorough
tin* nutfidltl the defensive strength investigation ami hearing if necessary 

••of tho club hus been weakened ns has to determine the justification of such
the offensive power. The latter advancr-s, for the reason that they

,. however, in* been lacking all, did not consider that any alvances ^^ '^hlbM^i^ur^ on 
uirmer, for the playtrs sporting the ; in express rates wa« justified and if JnS'n^In^^'^ith^li™,,?11 ^.1^^

RICHARD 11. HODGSON.
Assignee of said mortgage.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDINANCE FOR TRAFFIC.

First rending was given by the City 
"londay nicht-meeting 

regulating traffic up- 
by opera-

CORN FOK SALE— Apply TO HEN- !
nett & Williams, L. Atwood Ben- . 
nett. Sails-bury. Md. T-118. ;

TUESDAY, 
September 5,1922.

From 8 A. M. to 8 p. M.
NO. 1,

Davis & Co. office In the town of 
! Willards.
; No. 15, Hehron District—At tho 
store house of G. A. Bounds & Co., 
Main Street, Hobrbn.

No. 10, Fruitland District—At the 
Palmer, MainBarren Creek District— «'*'"'"» °.f4 . V C' 

Lowe and R. S. Wilson.' StT*et- *n»ltland. 
. will sit at Election House I B* order of

W. E. SHEPPARD, President, 
C. LEE GILLIS,

__ SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,
FOB SALE—TIRES FROM 13 TO ! *'" sit in Bailey's Hotel", in yuantico.! Board of Election Supervisors. 

»15. All s'jics. Victory Vulcaniz-! No. S, Tyaskin.District—B..K. Wal-'W. H. Insley, Clerk. 3o-4Q8. 
ing and Battery Store, Salisbury ,Md.' lcr » nd W. F. Langrall will sit in ———————.—————————————— 
T-140 i Election House, Deep Branch.

Gas Company bonds C% per-|. M.-.I O I • c -:„„, , manent investment at par. L. At- in Mar<lcln Springs-. 
Dod Bcnnett. T-6CO No- a « Quantico District—Lee P.

'Taylor and J. B. Llndsley, Kvgistrars,
wood

Salisbury and a splendid opportunity 
is offered for nny one wishing to se 
cure a desirable location. .The prop 
erty ha* liocn surveyed and platted 
and a pint of r.nmc can be si-en by 
calling upon the undersigned Attor-

V-
Terms of sale: One-third cash on day 

>f sale, balance to be paid in two equal 
n tnllrr.entn (i and 12 months after 
Info of sale, with interest from day 
of sale, to bcju'i'iircd to the satisfac 
tion of tho undersigned, or all cash 
at .fhc option of the purchaser or pur 
chasers.

Title pnper.txjind (he c\icnse of the 
purchaser or purchasers.

BENJAMIN A. JOHNSON, 
F. LEONARD WAILES, 

16-509. Attorneys for Ownew.

A ipuncl 
ft Miirir

colors uf Salisbury 
weak in the batting

tearr.s attached to vehicles, or,

VerT wM 1 a'nyU^K \hevo Ught tot* r««. i l£™\"rX"*^ 
depa.tmc-nt. jTherefore, cal.mg the Con-mission's J^U^' t^h-Tc^ertern end of

LOST '

attention to the proposed inquiry
Officials connected with the staging started by them ns per.Docket U1930 

<.f tho coming serien mode a wine ( to make a thorough inv«stiitation of 
move when they selected Salisbury as t the entire express rated to determine 

Jhc Krone of action for the third bat- ; whether or not there should not be 
"lie on September «th. Cnrdy Park : gomf rotluclion similar, to the fn-ight 

standK .second lo Oriole Park in Haiti- reductions effective July 'l, 1!)22. 
more as being the best-«-t|uipped plant ] The Commission notlfiwl the Ex- I i 
In the state and the Held will be am-1 nr«. S s Compnny of tht- protest, and 
ply large to take care of the thous- \j r. w. II. Huff nnd other officials 
and* of fans who will flock here from called to see Mr. Gardner in refer- 
all parts uf the Shore because of the| cnrP to thi« protest, who thbroughly-

cxplaincd the situation to them, 
stating that the Exchange was-on, 
record protesting agnlnsl nr.y ad-

week when the championship scries i vances. nnd would pro the limit t nsec. 
gets under way in the small Vir- [ that none were nut into effect from 
giiiian town. That section of the'this territory. The result being thnt 
teninsula has been red-hot for base- !)),„ Express company withdrew this 
bull ull summer und with >he staging j Supplement effective Aue. 18. 1022. 
of the junior world series in their thereby rcstorintr tho. nlrl rntes that

between the property of L. W. Pusey One' bl'u-l
and Peter Scnnett and providing pen- I nwers to the name of Kate, slTghtly

pro_ jame j n lne ri Kh t hina log. Reward 
. for any information leading to recov-

No.'4, Pittsburg District—L. Teaglc 
• • Truitt and Minos J. Pnrsons, Regis-

! trars, will sit nt*tht- office of E. T.
I Shockley in PiUsville. 

"! Nt>. !i, Parsons Histrict—T. E. Bol-

alties for the violation of the 
vision*.
^—^——^—^—•—^««^M erv

Th* SUiU- Kniploymcnt CommiMlon of Qtri-nt 
M.ryl.ml will hold examination* at Annauo-

tooc 10 u. u. 410 Lake 
80-524.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The Salisbury Music and Specialty 

Co., Ex I'artc, No. 2HH1 Chancery. 
In tho Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, Maryland.

will "sit at Election House on Water! All persons having claims against 
Street, Salisbury. i or interested in the proceeds of sale 

No. C, Dennis District—Chav R- of the assets of the above corporation 
Parker and Robert M. Colllns, Regls- ' arc hereby warned to flic their claims, 
trars, will sit at White Bros, store , with the vouchers thereof dul

city's central location.

All roads will lead to Parksley next

Imeklnt, people of Accomac county 
and the rest of the potato counties

were previously in effect which does 
not perrr.it of itnv increase in express

THE CHEERFUL
L 11 W t. rarp -pVytd or\ by
•n ê;
TKe ^ood t.nd

i,. f

be on hand when the sun goes j ra tos and they remain the fame, as
-iip in order to get seats of cantage in the fort.
the small park. Parksley has made a f —————»••• —— 
good strong light ami has played clean : "Whnts thr- matter? Whnt s all this 
bull all iilong. It wil be worth while -I been icjyjinn about Bill Sheehan?. 

__lojtJilcb_lhu-pexfor jnauca uf, the di-. i Hiked a.newcomer wna-.Ma rtafiiuuk, 
minutlve shortstop in the series, guard dutv and had missed tho first 
I)yed-in-the-wool fans acclaim He- news, 
well as being without a peer in this 
league and if he measures up to a 
very high standard in the coming 
contests he stands a good chance of 
Vlvancing in Organized Ball.

Bitter is the struggle being waged 
in the Blue Ridge League by Martins- 
burg. Waynvboro and Frederick for 
the coveted honors awaiting the victor 
In the race. Frederick's defeat by 
Hagerxtown on Monday practically 
eliminated that club's chuncew to 
emerge on top. It is the opinion of 

f the writer, that the opponent for 
Parkslt-y in the coming "Five State" 
championship Ht-ries will be th* Blue 
So^ of Mnrllnshurg. ,

^ Delaware's only representatives in ; 
the Eastern Shore league, the Blue 
Hen's Chit-ks, of Laurel, are going' 
strong nn the last lap of the playing ; 
season, and their work is the talk of 
all thi- fans of Lower Delaware and

- «ther:i around the circuit. The Laurel
" dub tuday is probably the n-.ost 

dreaded team in the Eastern loop, 
nnd it shares with CrisfieUl the hon 
or of staging om- of the most sensa- 
tonal spurts of any club in the league 
during the pluyiug season, not bar-

- ring Parkslt-y's long list of victories 
at the beginning of the 70-game 
schedule.

tablbih Hat of i«r»i>nft elivible for ai>|xjtnf- 
ment In the following rla».e. of paaitinn. In 
the Stain .rrviip. The u.ual annual .alarto*!

(examination, lo be held 'September g, I9JZ:
Junior Clerk (720 til fllOO
Senior flerk IUIHI lo llf.OO
laboratory TYchnlrl.n IChemlit) —1900
Motion I'irtun- lni|i*rtor IIMIO
I'clrulmaii. Maryland Stair 1'oUrt (Motor 

cycle! I-JOO and rxiirniwit in n«id
Patrolman. Maryland Stat« !Nillc« (Mount-

rdl tUOU and r,|K-n«». In fltld 
Examination, to be hrld JWpUmUr 10. I02Z:

Junior Stejionraphttr ftO<0 to StOSO
Senior StertaKraiihvr $ttt>0 to ftlRnt)
Junior T»|n.t - luot to tlOOO
.Senior Tynlit two to 11320 

Examination to or held Se|itemlirr 21. lOtt-
Cuard-tU:il lo 11(00 

M-Hlli.

LOST—GOLD WRIST W.
<len movement on Kuir

ly 
of

Ground

au-
houKB In Powcllville. ' tlu-nticnted, with the Clerk of the 

No. 7, Trnppe District L. C. Circuit Court for Wicomico County 
Hounds nnd P. 8. Hound*, Registrars, . on or before Sept. 18, 1922, after

Thursday. Reward if returned to i wi" *"• nt lno Ell%f'«on House near jwWfh dnt« I will prepare distribution
The W .comico Now. Uff.ce. MR. i Walnut Trees.

vt. rest witK Tr\e, »A
l— myjoV . 

W just tojvtve. rko Drok«r\

No. 8. Nutters District—F.lisha W. 
. MUT .,.. v tww , „„.„. -.,„_ .Johnson and Albert H. Fnoks, Rt-gls- 
LOST—rOX_ D0<,. BhfcN MISS- trari, wil | . It at tne Klection House 

tng ever since the secoml week m i in Nutu.rs District. 
July. Reward if returned to Mrs. No. ,,_ 8a|i,bury District—Thurman 

Street Extd., Mitchell ami Uonald Graharr, Regis 
trars, will "it lit Election House near 
I'ivot Bridge, Salisbury. i 

I No. 10, Sharptown District—J. E. i 
! Tnylor and W. I). Gravmor, Rcgis-1

TI,. \i . « i f -i i a <• L trars, will sit at the Klection House ' lĥ M.uvo.ra_n^ Cou.ncll.,nfSallsbu7 in Sharptown.

of said assets among tne persons cn- 
titlwl thewto.

ARTHUR E. WILLIAMS," 
Auditor Circuit Court for 

flO-459. Wlcoir.lco County.

5CO. >

NOTICE ForRent
. notice to the 

, of the City of Salisbury, wnu r-r prop
ORDKR 

Salisbury Building

vs.
Thomas B. DUharoon, 
Theodocia Dishsroon.

i of July nnd Auguet, 1022. by Ot-orgo n',' *„ 
Assocla- Waller Phillips, Charles L. Dickcrson l'ci^&T\

^Hvalt^

No _ n , elmnr 
n H Fn«" ni.trict-Scott

appointed and qualified, that the re 
l port of the said George Waller Phil 
, lips, Charles L. Dickerson und Wil 
.liarn J. Ennis, assessors as aforesaid,

District-.L. J.IcplCft l)istnct-.L.. J. 
'. Mosslck, Reelstrltrs,

FOR RENT— A LOVELY FRONT

v to Mrs; Helenwill sit at Knights of Pythias Hall, | .0n."i:i02"N. r)lvislon"s"treet,"'c1ity.'
Nanticoke. 

No. 13, District—C. L. 
Regis-

on
nam j. c,nnts, assessors as aioro.*aia, i... , • , ,: . — , D was retur»ed to the said Council of !>»*<.'"<>", »m> I'^r «!"">•»»• »«l 
Salisbury on August seventh, nine-' Jf" 1"* 1 c! ". in Election House 
teen hundred and twenty-two, and , U^,on ,S.tret;b-ii i " iv , i t i that the said return is na.v on file I No- 14 - Willards District—James

' No. 2934 Chancery.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico
County and Stale of Maryland. . VI1. k UIC „„„,,-„„.„,,, ,,-JW ull ,,,„. --r --. t - 

Ordered that the sale of the prop- , in the office of the Mayor and Coun-,g- Phillips and t.enrge E. Jackson, 
erty mentione.1 in these proceedings c jl O f Salisbury, in the City Hail, and Registrars, will sit nt d. L. Davis & 
and the distribution thereof, made nnd ] is open to-thc 'inspection'of trucpavers. Co. in Willards.
reported by James E. Ellegood. At-, The Mayor nnd Council of Salisbury , No. 15. Hebron District—S. T. El- 
torncy, be ratified nnd confirmed, un- do further give notice that, any per-'Us and B. S. Puscy, Registrars, will 
less cause to the contrary thereof ' S0n or persons feeling dg^rcivctl by ;»'' « l store house of G. A. Bounds & 

| be shown on or before the twenty- ; the assessments made by the asses- Co., Main Street. Hebron.

T-42S.

MISCELLANEOUS
Bl'lLD UP THAT' WORN OUT 

corn lam) with Rye & Vetch. For 
Sale by Wesley & Armstrong, Mar

dela Springs, Md. H7-428.

| vltled a copy 
,in some wee]
I Wicomico County, ojce In each of i teen hundred'and' twenty-two' and i on Main Street, Fruitland. 
j three successive weeks before the ] Saturday, September ninth, nineteen Registration Officers will appear be- 

,1 twenty-third day of September, next, hundred and twenty-two, with tho • fore the Board Sept. 2 to secure rcjris- 
I The report stales the amount of Clerk of Salisbury, at his office in the tration books, 
'sales to be $410.00. > City Hall. I By order
; J. CLAYTON KELLY, ! By order of tho Myor and Council ! W. E. SHEPPARD. President, 
. Clerk, of Salisbury, August fourteenth, nii.e- j C. LEE GILLIS, 
' True copy. Test: Icon hundred and twenty-two. SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, 
i J. CLAYTON'KELLY, - - - - - 

Clerk. 38-iiO.I.

AM FULLY
driving

EQUIPPED. FOR
cither handninth day of September next; pro- ! S or<< ..fVcaaid rrunt file their objec- No. 10, Frtiitlimd District—N. W. driving Pumps, cither hand or 

vl.led a copy of this orxlcr be inserted | t-i-n thereto in' writing between the Carey and L. Paul Cnn-y, Registrars, | power, shoaled or deep. Will go 
in some weekly newspaper printed in idatsc of Friday, September first, nine- ' will sit nt the J. C. Palmer dwelling , anywhere. All work guaranteed; no
U7ij.»««i..n /'*«...«*.. -. . .— i— ___t. _» . i i i i . . . i ' _.. «•„:.. (•<*„_..4 i*_..*il n _,l I U.'Jit tit* tin nnv Hjiflrn/l n« 'Jfl «*nura*water, no pav. Backed by 25 years' 

experience. George W. Moore, Route 
2, Eden. Md. ~

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM HOUSE
in good residential section, electric 
lights, gas, hot nnd cold water, ami

bath. l'usKc»«ion about 5th of Sept

Public Sale
OF

Real Estate and Personal 
Properly.

I will offer at public sale at my 
residence on Main Street in the town 
of Hi-bron, Wicomico County, Mary 
land, on

Saturday, Sept. 2,1922,
at 2 o'clock H. M. my farm situate 
within one mile of the railroad station 
at Ilobron, Maryland, consisting of JO 
acrv?, about 26 acres of which ere 
cleared land, and about 4 acres of 
pine timber, lying on the riuid from 
Hebron to Salisbury, bounded on the 
enst by tho landi of tht late James 
D. (lordy, on the north by lands rf 
Herbert Heurn, on the weit by land* 
of Ulysses V. Wilson, and on the south 

>V the gravel rcmd leading from 
iebron to Salisbury.

This lam! has fruit trees on 't, both 
peach and apple, and aUbut on* acre 
of struwbcrtips, and is Inia high str.te 
if cultivation.

Also nt tho rum; time md plac* t(i« 
folloy/Ii K i.LrspiUil property; OM 
SorioT ceStln "anil sjCfc for w«rr.«ri' 
ami children to use, one horse cart 
and hnrncm, one dearborn wagon, 
one top buxny, one automobile, plows, 
mrrowK, harness ami farming uten 
sils.

Termn of Sale.
On the personal property, on all 

nums of $5.00 or lets, cash will be 
icquircd. Above $0.01), n credit of 
twrlvc i months will be given, secured 
by note with approved security, (war 
ing interest from day of sale.

On the real estate, 15 per cent, 
cash ut time of sale will bo rcquiied, 
and a mortgage securing the remain 
der will be accepted, Interest payable 
lonii-iinnually und 5 per cint. of the 
principal payable each year Ull the 
or.tl of «.hp tenth year when all the re- 
nviindcr, both principal and interest, ' 
becomes due, or all cash at fie opt .on 
of vhc purchaser.

Possession to be given Jan. 1, 1923. 
Title papers at expense of purchaier.

JOSEPH II. CORDREY, 
Ownci.

n

J

It's high limr that the White Clouds 
show a little fight in their make-up 
Und overcome the recent aptitude to 
listlessly concede games to their op- 
ponentM. Although the best interests 
of both Salisbury and the Eastern 
Shore I-ran ue would not have been 
wrved by n pennant coming to the 
\Vicomico metropolis, that fact dorx 
not justify indifference to the title 
of "Cellar Champions."

. We can believe In the transmigra-
! tioii of iiouU when we observe now

rt-adily some men make asses of
themselves.

SYDNEY C. DOUGHERTY, 
35-400 Clerk.

Board of Election Supervisors. Apply to W. C. Caroy. 224 E. Isabella
W. H. Inslcy, Clerk. Street, Salisbury Md.

RIGHT! 
A DROP!
OOVWN

THERE'S NO USE FOB
•YOU fD AR6UE-
•STOPPED RAINING LMOME 

HOWLS
STILL RAINING!

MaaKnty* 
wins the 
•rfnntent

•nKmiH1
iTF^wi

I
._,..,v ,.-_,„..,-x ...-
a^E^r^1«^'i**l*'T^^%V^^^*^ * 
,.,,.-,„.,*.., '>„,* ,.,'„„..-._ ^L^-l^iLi -•,..-_jii_



THE WICOMTCO NEWS, S^LISBURYi MD.

Mr. Turpin Bennett 
* Of Mardela Is Dead

DWELLINGS MUST HAVE 
RECEPTACLE FOR MAIL

Pout Office. Department Announced 
New Order Through Local Office- 

Id Advantage to Patrons.
An order effecting practically every - -.— --- -...—, ._ . . 

home-owner in Salisbury has just Bennett passed away at hm laU 
come through from the Post Office i home in Mardela, Thursday afternoon, 
headquarters in Washington which in- iAug. 24th. Mr. Bennett .was the son 
atructs postmasters to inform their ' of the late Levin H. and Sophronla

Prominent) (tiureh Member And
Lndgeinan Succumbs To Heart

Dixeane After Life of Service.
After an illness from heart disease 

of over four months, Mr, Turpin H.

TALL CEDARS READY
FOR PICNIC FROLIC

finn A* fVoan Clrnvf,uuu At ucean urove

1,000
Invade Ocean City Thursday 31at 

Three Bands For Parade.
Eastern Shore Tall Cedars, their 

relatives, friends and guests, will hold

ICroekett, Lela Pones, Bertie and 
'Marybelle Adkins, Fay Booth, Kath-

Hear William J. Bryan ' «yn Harmon, Ethel Heath, Clarancc 
______ I Bozman, Preston Smith, Alton Liv-

Spcaker Declare, 18th Amendment Is iSf8̂ "'^"^,'"1 ..^""wnhZr' r>._..i~i T« •• . n « i i . i. n j ; Frank Timmons, Luther Webster, Expected To j Most Beneficial Law Ever Passed „„„,„ Hastings, Hanscn Woollen and
and Is Being Observed. Master Billie Livinrston.

i\im\t Ocean'Grove, whe^Mr^Bryan 'fAMrDpCCUJlW T All AM 
was intrndiirpd hv Rishnn Bnrrv. who ! vUnUIUWlMimn 1. JUiLAM

GOLDSBOROUGH SPEAKS
was introduced by Bishop Berry, who !

forth on Ocean City's boardwalk ' classed him with Mr. Roosevelt, as 1 
Thursday the 31st. That "May has one of the greatest Americans of the 
been marked conspicuously on the re- present decade, the speaker, for two i

patrons of the free-delivery routes' E. Bennett and was 61 years, 10 i sort's calendar as a day that will be incurs and over, held his audience of Addresses Men's Community Club at 
that receptacle mail boxes or door ! months of age. In 1901 he was united | replete with entertainment and Rood nearly 8,000 spell bound to the lasl'
.«_* __._. t. . ,_ i 11 i I l n «•_»:....,. tn h,7:aB Annt* If I flmAH. • ufnrrl Tn liict tfinr* tKrnti<rh fhfrt .Smithslot* must be installed.

. 
in marriage to Miss Annie K. [tlmai.oi» must oe insianea. '" m»ni«»o »« ....,.„ ......»-.. ......w-.

The reason for this announcement | Holmes, who is deceased and in 19121 The Tall Cedars will assemble early
seems to be that the delays suffered! he was married to Miss Maggie
by the mail-carriers in their distri-, Jones. Mr. Bennett was a life-long 

• Is i member of the M. P. Church and was

word. In his tours through the-South, 
, North and West Mr. Bryan is happy 

in the morning from points all ovor ' to report public sentiment growing
the Shore arid also nearby cities such 
at Baltimore, Philadelphia and Wilm-hulion of letters and packages Is i member of the M. P. Church and was at Baltimore, Pnilade;pnm and Wilm-

lareelv due to the failure of the oc- affiliated with the Jr. 0. C. A. M. Ington and indications are that over
r^" <* ... . . , . • i .•* r*^ * t i _... _i__»«__n_.i %jf __ ~.t _ 4 !._..___. _ .1 ...in L.« •« 11«« t—— t u~ l*!«cupants of the homes to come to the lot Salisbury also the Red 
door within a reasonable amount of I Shnrptown.

Men of a thousand will be in line for Ihe big 
parade. 

Three bands will help to enliven

Easton On Economic Problems of 
The Day.

..-..- . _ A goodly representation of the 
constantly in the interest of the 18th : Men's Community Club at Easton
amendment. . greeted Congressman T. Alan Golds- |. -

He reports that no other law has ' borough on Monday night in response 
ever been enacted that has brought to announcement that he would be the I 
such equal benefits to our people nor speaker of the evening. After a short , 
was any other law ever better obscrv- ; routine of the general business, the !

the occasion for Evergreen Forest, led than the 18th amendment notwith- ; speaker was introduced. Mr. Golds-
UVur w I HIIM *» ic«a<jiinuic uiitwiAiito v»» ."..-••*»*•¥.... t
time after the carrier mounts the Besides his widow he is survived
steps. It i» true that many times !by tvA> sons, Levin T. and Francis A. ___... „.„. ...........———. „
thoy arc out. i-Bennett, also by two sisters, Mrs. j No. 49, from Milford will be accom- (standing the many wet editors and j borough held his audience for an j 

That the new order will be both | Robert Barker, of Sneathen, andjpanied by its musicians and Eastern office seekers. If some of the wet j hour, in wh|ch he discoursed upon the I 
beneficial to patrons and the Depart- Mrs. Clarence Caulk, of Sharptown. i Shore Forest, No. 63, will have its I men acting as governors of a few of I Reneral unrest of the times, business 
mcnt is1 certain. For with receptacles |Funeral services were held in the M. [band, while the third one will come our states, or wet Congressmen or depression, uncertainty and kindred
nrovided the former will not alwayf |P- Church at 10 A. M. Sunday con-| from LaurelIf 1 U V I\4*v1« HH-»V*»*!1».» (IIIIIIVV*B«T>w»i-|- . __ __ F _-have to be on the look-out for the i ducted by the Pastor, Rev. A. H.
mail-rr.an and again are not required Green, assisted by the Rev. v,. R.
to answer the door-bell for the pur 
pose of receiving the mail if they 
happen to be engaged In doing some 
thing else. The order reads as fol-

There is no doubt in the minds of | 
anyone that this big picnic and frolic 

Dutton, of the M. E. Church. Inter-'will be the event of the year as cx-

Senators had 
doubt would

been present they ""attendants following unstable condi- 
have probably been ditions.

peeved at the narration of facts.

ment in the Mardela Cemetery. The {tensive preparations Tiave-pall-bearers were Messrs. James I for it.
made I

big rjeefadc- wiH be the

„,. account of delays caused to | and John P. Wright. Beautiful floral 
carriers at dwelling houses where no , tributes were received from the 
door-slot or mail receptacle is pro- , many fnends and relatives also frorr. 
vidcd, and the fact innt a large ma- [the lodges of which he was n mem- 
jority of dwellings arc thus equipped ' b«r' 
already, the Post Office Department 
has Issued instructions to postmas 
ters to require all who receive mail 
by letter carriers at thei/ dwellings 
to provide tuch accommodations, the 
expense of same being small.

It it not the Department's desire, 
of course, that any shall be deprived 
of delivery by the requirement, but 
rather it is earnestly hoped that all 
will see the reasonableness of it and 
its advantage to themselves as well

.
Bennett, Gordon, Mnck and Norman I feature, in which clowns of every de- 
Bennett, Edward Uonnott English I scription will participate. At night
. « j i^i._ n \if«i__ut. ti_.. •»!/.. i dn»«l ' L_i»i: __ i. j«__i _ _ _* rt-__^.._i-. _ in

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

a brilliant display of fireworks will 
30 staged on the boardwalk.

Following is the list of events as 
they apoear on the official program 
of tho day arranged by Chairman Ma- 
icrudcr and Van Horn of the commit-

RoBcne Purnell from Anna B. Pur- 
nell, land in Dennis District; consider 
ation $100, etc.

Wilbur S. Nock from Claude S. 
Nock and wife, lot near the City of 
Salisbury, on Eas{ Church Street;
consideration SI, etc.

Harry W. Hudson from L.
as to the carriers. Sufficient and
reasonable time will bc given patrons .._.. ? ., ............ .
who do not have door-slots or recep- | Bennett, attorney, lot - in town 
tacles to provide such, but if it final- j Fruitland; consideration ?1, etc. 
1- becomes necessary delivery service _. — . .

Atwood 
of

.... _- .. - . „ , Medora E. Hopkins from Sydney will bc withdrawn from those dwell- j. Brown.'et al.. 1,343 acres, more or
ings not'so equipped.

No particular style or make of re-, t | on 
ceptacie has. been approved by the j Robert

less, in tov;n of Fruitland; considera-
etc

Jnrrett from Leila B.. . . 
Department, and the postmaster and ] M | tcnell ami hosband. land in Nanti-

est: 1. Tug of war between married 
and single men; 2. 100 yard foot race; 
3. Fat man's race; 4. Skinny man's 
race; 5. Spoon race for women; 6. 
Three legged race; 7. Bag race; 8.

board jump; 10. Standing board jump; 
11. Running high jump; 12. Wrestling 
match between Charlie Chaplin and 
A. M. Walls; 13. This is a surprise for 
all; 14. Small boys race. Suitable 
prizes given for each event.

3.30 P. M.—Parade forms at B. C. & 
A. Railroad Station. •

4.00 f. M.—Parade starts "on the 
dot." R. R. Station to Baltimore 
Avenue thence to Boardwalk, down 
Boardwalk to end of Amusements and 
then disband.

4.45 to 5.50—Awarding of prizes 
and concert by bands. 

8.00 P. M.—Fireworks begin. 
9.00 P. M.—All Cedars wishing to

American Telephone and Telegraph "Affrio Fooks from Ida F. Stevens, j'«nce will be taken care of at At- 
Company Offers To Stockholders | land in Parsons District; considera- I '*'}iif.flo^J,,ba.1j H"?0.™;

Privilege To Purchase Shares. i "on $100, etc. ,
_._,., , -., Percival K. Burroughs and Ralph i ,>.„., ,. . ,. ., , ,, The offer by the American Tele- ; „ GHer from Lofford C. Blrddell and jsmalleat Cedar in line, individual Ce- 

phone and Telegraph Company of one , wife 21 humi re,|ths and 5 Doles of dar cominj longest distance, funniest 
hundred and fifteen million dollars i |nrj' r(, ()r ],,,„ j n ...... -i~..._ — ——.-.:—
worth of nuw htock to .t, Uociholders ....^i.ieration $1. etc.
is on the basis of one new snaie for, v;«ir,,i. r T>vl,<r

hls subordinates are not permitted 
under &ny circumstances to act as 
agents in the sale _of^ boxes.

NEW STOCK WORTH 115 
MILLION IS ON MARKET

coke District; consideration $1, etc. 
• J, Asbury Holloway from Dora T. 
Hastings ami wife, lot in City of Sal 
isbury, on Vine Street; consideration 
II. etc.

Dorn T. Hastings and wife from J. 
Asbury Holloway, lo« in City of Salis 
bury on Vine Street; consideration $1, 

'etc.

tee. General headquarters will 
at the Life Saving Station.

be

10.00 A. M. to 12.00 Noon. .Recep 
tion of Visiting Forests. 

12.00 to 1.00 Noon—Lunch.

j His note was for stabilization. He 
did not profess to know, but gave his 

Are Begun i audience the benefit of his deep study 
TJ •••__ j D_:J__ :"P°n economics, the monetary up- 
KaiuOaa Dodge , hcavals, and the explosions between 

corporations and labor. Mr. Golds-
0. C. & A. Span Over Choptank River

Near Easton Which Collapsed
Soon Ready For Traffic.

borough is not afraid to tackle the 
questions which are most vital to the 
wolfare of America> ,nd N dcal8
w j tn them from his angle fairly and

Passenger and freight service,, par- ] conscientiously. He has made some 
ticularly the former, on the B. C. & telling spcches upon the floor of the
A. was seriously interrupted last 
Thursday whin the bridge over the

House in spirited debates, and edified 
the club with casual review of prob-

Choptank river, nenr fcuston. col-| lclrs 'hut Congress had to meat.
iv mi to inn Nnnn-.i,,., h laPsed '»Bt Thursday. The structure .The lecture did not savor of poli- 
? nlT\> M , ^ S in - broke in the middle just as a heavy i tics, nor was it staged to strengthen 

H..'?h £f ••; M -—yamcs °n i freight train was halfway across. Al-! his chances for renomination. He Beach between visitors and our For- though two cars were thrown into the | po*?*. more as a student who, being In
waters no injuries were sustained by | position to help his constituency, do-
any members of the crew. 

Turnbull Murdock, general
sires to give them the best as he un 

man- ! derstanda it. His speech was well
ager for the company, has ordered | received, applauded, and a risinc vote 
the bridge to bc repaired immediately of thanks tcndcrc<l1 ______ 
and it i> expected that by the end of I I>FMTI«JT«I iiiTw™»WMIIAI 
this week traffic will be resumed , "ENTI3I?JLA X E. ^NN^! A !'. 
over it. Durin.-r the interim passeni^- ; 
era for Ocean City from Baltimore

<

million dollars . | BI^' or ,,,„ jn par,onil District; .down or coir.edian.'

OUTING AT OCEAN iClTY'
have been taking the M. I). & V. | On Monday, August 21, the RaHtern 
boat for Love Point, then by train shn.rc I'enlal Society had its annual
to Greenwood and Seaford, Delaware, ' at the Ml. Pleasant Hotel,
to Hurlock, where the train would re- °"ll|in city. at 4 P. M. Dr. W. A. 

• i Smith of Dcnton read a very interest- 
mmbz '"K; and instructive paper.

, A delightful dinner was nerved at 
| fi P. M. for the dentist* nnd their

sumo the usual route. 
JFLlSoThursday-^nSav.- cm

MISSIONARY SOCIETY ON

Keep Fit to If 
4 Victor Music
-It is easy when you regularly follow 
through these simple, practical exer 
cises, set to cheerful, rhythmic Victor 
tyjuslc. There are twelve of them, 
planned and supervised by Prof. Charles 
If. Colllns, an authority. With just a 
brief study of the illustrated instruc 
tions you can go through the series 
perfectly, taking the orders from the 
records. You will be astonished at the 
Invigorated feeling that follows their
use.

Hear them today!

Victoria E. Taylor and Sarah Vir- Judging from the feminine styles,i\ u : »i«> i...- i»ui — *L . » iviuna EJ. myivi «iiu .j-.—.. - >> juuKing irom me lenunin? si 
*} vr vrrv «™ £*tf.?th"nt u • fc >-' inia Taylor. from John T. Taylor, et lhe w« m*n must think all thOv 

" ,!!'£"":*•?.' lhm ,".,:l°± '»! - '''t i" City of Salisbury, on New- \ m from Missouri.li-.LliT now owns, he will have the 
right to purchase one share of the 
new stock at par ($100).

The offer provides for payment of 
the stock by means of partial pay- 

period of eight

ton Street: consideration |1, etc.

miTlvr Tn nrFAV fiTv' w ' /es nno< families who accompanied OUTING TO OCKAN CITY lh(.m Bm| Dr and ^ Mnson i|njvc||
The Young Peoples Missionary So- < """nisolvca a charming host and 

ciety of St. Andrews Church gave an nmtf™-_____^mm.____ 
outing to Ocean City on last Tucs- . „ . ,. ... .. . . ,dav arriving at Ocean City nt ll.lf. . A flat , tlrc multiplies the jHr.i and 
and after spending a most delightful bun?f)s , ulonff ' lfc s way- .nnd '" tl»!l 
time there, they returned to Sails- 'ia .r ' Ieular ft nns muth '" common 
bury at 10.30 P. M. Those present wltn ° 
were: Mrs. Hcneritta Livingston, ^^^ 
Supt., Helen Bailey, president; Nor 
man Bozman, vice-president; Mrs. ^ 

I Edna Hudson, secretary; Morris Boz 
man, treasurer; Marie Waller, Elsie 
Sullivan. Nada Foskey. Edna Wanl, 
essie Hudson, Blanche Murrford, 
Edna Gowdtn, Alva Shores, Stella

purse.

NATHAN'S
East Church Street,
SALISBURY, M\RYIAND

HARHINCTON-BAILEY.

Hebron M. P. Church was the
,K,,fl,, »H /n »<•«»• of » P«"y wedding last Wed- th,.; the first installment of $20; ;„, cvin |nit when Miss Lela 
share I, due on Nov 1, 1»22. the „ ., > ^ tho brMe of Mr. Ben .

"arrington. of Mr.in Road. Sail,
per

Installment of $40
is due on March 1, 192.1, and' tho third 
installment of $40 per share is due 
on July 1, 1923. Interest at the rate 
of six per cent, will bc applied on 
installment payments from their due 
ilatr to July 1, 192,!.

The ceremony was pr
of Hebron.

The bride was very attracti^-ly at 
tired and carried a bouquet of lilies

avail themselves of the offer. """ l|«ft immediately ar.cr the trip on a 
This privilege will be given to tho i l>oneyni°0 " '" Ocean City and upon 

stockholder, in the shape of rights. | returning will take up their residence 
If a stockholder owns less than five ' J1,1. the. h£?U'ii° fv. P«rent» on 

shares (the number necessary to en- Cnurch »'• llebron^____ j 
able him to purchase one share ofv Thcrc nmv bc timcs wh(>n VOU CBn 
new stock) he may purchase from! not flni) nl.j p , l>ut lh(, re j, ,„, t | me 
any stock broker sufficient rights to i wht>n ,.ou cnn Ilot ,. ive nt,|,,.
give him a total of live. If the stock 
holder does not desire to purchase I™ 
additional shares, he can sell his right 
to any stock broker..

In view «f the present market price 
of the stocK about $121 per shure, the 
privilege to existing stockholders to 
purchase this stock at par is n tine 
opportunity for nn additional invest 
ment, which probably cannot be found , 

-«U#wh*rv in the market today, when - 
we consider both safety of investment 
and rate of return.

The purpose of the new stock issue 
Is to provide furnln for the extension 
of the property of the Bell System 
to tnko cure of additional business.

All ouch industries nm.it secure 
from time to time additional capital, 
cither by snle of stock, bonds, or 
bh'irt term time notes.

The fact that the Hell System today 
Is able tn find » market for one hun 
dred and fifteen million dolUrs of 
'stock I* a very strik.ntt indication of 
the strength of the Dell System ami 
its high gUndini; In the investment 
market.

The money secured by the issue of 
this stock will bo uiw for extensions 
to tho systeir. as required und will 
add to the earning capacity of the 
company.

VOTE FOR
\

Win. Cabell Bruce
—FOR—

FEDERAL AID AROUSES 
BUILDING OF HIGHWAYS

l'und» AdmlnlMtered By I'. S. .Depart- . 
'rncnt of Agriculture Stimulate

Slate Kondx' Boom. i
Fedi'ral nut IIHK been prolmbly the 

most Jmportant factor in tho big 
boon: in highway building of recent' 
ycar.-t, and thi-ix- are how many long 
stretchy »f trunk-line highway serv 
ing rich agru-ultuml iind industrial 
soxjlior.s of the country which art- al 
most entirely Federal-aid construc 
tion.

.Tho United States IK-partmi nl of 
A"iiculturc, which uilir.inislfrK tin- 
Federal aid fund, points out Unit n 
traveler going fiom Richmond, 1ml.. 
to St. LouU across Indiana and tlu' 
unuthrrn part of Illinois, thi'nco to 

'Chicago by wuy of Springfield mul 
' Peoiiu. It distance nf approximately 

<i7!) mile*, would travel 50,* miles, or 
7.". PIT c*nt. of the way, on" Federal 
aid highway), practically all of which 
khduld !)!• in Norvice by the end of tho 
present nvanoru

S.fiN. KAT/. Special

$95
Diamond

Engagement
Ring

.Thru Katz Credit Plann
A WEEK

A pure-white diamond of 
good design is ingeniously 
set in,this riiiu of .18-Kt. 
whiti- jjt'l'l. Another ap 
pealing touch is the hand 
some iili|ri*i'e setlinjf.

You take tlu> rinK after 
the first payntent; and then 
it in just a iriatter nf paying 
ik dollar a week.

A. C. HEISE
SALISIU KY, Ml).

S. \ N. KAT/,
JrwrlvrH and Sihrrxmiths

10S-IU7 N. Charl»K St.,
IIAI.TIMOKK, Ml).

United States Senate

Fonncr Senator John Walter Smith says: '
"Mr. Bruce is a gentlcnmu of ripe experience, of 

diameter, lias made a study of pulijie problems for n life 
time nml hence, as a member of the Sejinte, is best able to 

the State and country that soft of scrvico that ia
most

"Mr. Hruce has achieved a liti-rfiry distinction such 
"!is few niiMi in our country can eiiual, and lit 1 will at once 
take rank iu the Senate as a man of fine intellectual at 
tainments. lie is sound and conservative, wields an able 
jien and has a measure of culture uud ability that does 
ami will make him conspicuous.

"He is allied with no faction, ami so far as I nan sec 
is host ablo of all the candidates named to command the 
wholehearted mipport of a united party at the poll?. In 
short, lie is a thoroughly capable, courageous ami hon 
orable gcntli'iimn, who can be, and will be elected. I shall 
be glad, as a patriotic duty, to aid so far as I am able in 
his nomination and election."

Mr. Bruce .says:
"L confess that my leaning is toward thp old .leffer 

soiiian principle-; of iVmoeraey which have proved en 
lirely reconcilable with the most generous aspirations of 
the human race."

HIS NOMINATION ASSURES A
DEMOCRATIC SENATOR

FROM MARYLAND
by onrAorKy of .Clurcnre K. Boicif, Trtnturrr.

Insure the Life of Your Car
You insure against theft, fire, collision—but have you insured against 
the weather? We are offering a wonderful value in ,

GARA6E DOORS
(To fill opcninB 8vft. by K ft. Glazed six lights 

plain giasa'top. 3 Panel Bottom).

$26.4O
a pair •

• M ' • .' '
And we can furnish all the material for building an attractive, weath 
er-proof, substantial, safe storage place for your car. Come in and 
see us'or write for prices. « , '

E. s. APKINS & GO. I,
Everything Deeded for Building 

SALISBURY, -:- MARYLAND

..••'• .-• -V ;. -V i^i'-."•' . ; '>*<«iBBt.'i
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COLONEL WOODCOCK'S ADDRESS TO 
LEGION ASSEMBLY NOBLE IN TONE

Urges Cancellation Of Allied War Debt As "Big Thing To Do"
And Recommends Soldier's Hospital, Devoid of Red Tape,

On Susqnehanna Bluffs At Port Deposit.

Past Commander Amos W. W. | ill treatment of these unfortunates
Woodcock impressively - addressed 
the members ..of the Maryland Dc-

xtaggers the imagination.
Carrying out the mandate of the

partment, American Legion, in con- | last State Convention, the Legion 
vention at Ocean City. He recounted [asked the General Assembly, to pass 
the "big things" that the veteran's or- Itwo bills—one providing for a bonus
ganiration had accomplished in the 
past year and outlined a worthy po
licy for the future. A pplause'f reeled

•U»y
frc

to all ex-service men of Maryland as 
t n mark of the State's good will to- 
i wards them—the other providing for

his remarks throughout the speech ] the marking of the battlefields where 
which is printed here below for the | Maryland men fought and of the 
benefit of the "News'" rcfiacrs. j graves where Maryland men^lie bur- 

For the fourth time the .'American U«l in France. The General Assemoly 
Legion has assembled in annual con- j passed each of those bills. The form-
vention. It is the duty of the De 
partment Commander to describe 
briefly the accomplishments of the

er contained a provision making it 
effective provided the voters should 
approve it at the next general elcc-

year' and to outline the course which j tir-n. That provision seemed neces- • • • • - ... snry ^i, jn n1ycr tw gecur,, t ne pas.
sage of the bill and in order that, 
being a gift, it should come straight 
from the hearts of the people. A gen 
tleman named Brawner, however, 
brought an action to prevent the ques 
tion being submitted to the people, 
charging that the bill was 'unconsti 
tutional. Judge Stein in the lower 
court overruled his contention. The 
Court o( Appeals, however, ruled that 
the provision for a submission of the 
question to the people made the law 
unconstitutional.

As good soldiers trained to re«pcct 
authorit- we must cheerfully accent

in his judgment leads to greater use 
fulness in the future, giving thus his 
valedictory.

The Legion I conceive to be a great 
national organization of ' service to 
soldiers in the line of finding employ 
ment for those able to work and of 
care for the disabled—service lo the 
nation In the line of doing for tlic 
people whnt former soldiers alone 
can do and of kocping alive the spirit 
of 1917. Of course when 1 any sol 
diers I mean without distinction all 
who were in the armed service of the 
United States during the World War.

To accomplish the first of its two j 
missions of service, the Ix*gion main 
tained in Baltimore, Hagcrstown, 
Salisbury and perhaps elsewhere, suc- 
ccfsful employment bureaus. That 
in Baltimore had the most conspicuous 
success because of its larger oppor 
tunities. Under the unflagging super 
vision of Mr. H. J. I-epper, this bu 
reau found employment for over 1,- 
600 . ex-rcrvico men. It provided 
mea's for them during the period of 
waiting. The bureau was self sup 
porting wilh the exception of an ap 
propriation of $!)() from the Depart 
ment. Captain Lcppcr hns earned

u • •,c ' 81l:n 
""«?"nl V

and admit 
vote on

that while 
a question

that county, twenty-three 
is and the City of Baltimore 

may not vote on a question affecting 
all of them together.

Criticism may be made because the 
Legislative Committee did not antici 
pate the action of the Court of Ap 
peals and propose the law in the form 
of an amendment to the Constitution. 
The answer is we think that a careful 
reading "f the Constitution would 
not reveal what part of it needed 
amendment. Lawyers of the standingJllldke V'>»|fl»lll J-»T- )'!'«. a !••»•* *.»• >l*.u | - - - - „ - - — -- ---- _-—-- — ---,

the gratitude of nil cx-scrvicc mm. I 0 ' Judge Burko, a former member X>f 
The bureau ceased 'operating only ! ™* Court of Appeals haU cxnrcngcd 
when there were no lonper applicants line opffiion that the state-wide refer- 
for work jendum was constitutional. Wo used 

The Legion has «onc it« best to ou |; bcst Judgment
make the lot of the disabled more 
happy. It has not done all that 
should be done; for no benefaction or

A» to the other law. Governor 
Ritchie ha» named a Committee of 
nine former service men to investi-

'on in too great for our dis- Kate and collect data. The bill car-' 
" " ries no appropriation for carrying out 

its important work. Yuur State Corr.- 
mandor is partly responsible for this. 
The impression was being created 

i among some members of the General 
AsHcmlly that this bill wn* simply

cnmpp
aMed r": .-ades. It has -provided num 
erous entertainments at the various 
hospitals; it hns made rrany small 
gifts to the men; it hns assisted in 
ail just in" many claims for compcpsa- 
tinn; it has insisted that the hospital 
at Kort Mrltenry be not closed until 
adequate facilities should b" pro 
vided elsewhere. It has within the 
last few days initiated an investiga 
tion into tho conditions existing in

the provision for a junket at the ex
pense of tho stale. When I 
called before the committee on Mili
tia at their hearings upon this bill, 

...... ...... .... ................ ........... ...jl therefore asked the committee to
a private hospital where nerve shat- | report the bill favorably and that I 
Icred soldiers arc stationed. That j would iisk the Governor not to in- 
there should be even the suspicion of elude an item for the expenses in the

imdgct. This I did. The American' 
Legion must avoid even the suspicion 
of fostering a punkct at the public 
expense,. We will finance the thing 
ourselves. The bill is desirable as 
making the Commission official. There 
are plenty of ex-acrvicc men who will 
gladly biur their own expenses in 
carrying out the sacred purposes of 
this measure:

I pause at this point to express my 
annreciation of the unfailing consid 
eration and sympathy that Governor 
Ritchie and Mayor Brocning have al 
ways shown towards our problems. 
We have called upon them upon num 
erous occasions. They have never 
failed to respond.

In order to carry on its mission of 
perpetuating the spirit of 1917, the 
Legion invited to Maryland our form 
er Commandcr-in-Chtef, Marshal 
Foch; It arranged appropriate celebra 
tions on Armistic Day and on Memor 
ial Day; it has lent its influence "in 
various localities towards forward 
looking measures, better schools, cit 
izens training camp?, and so forth. 
Any enterprise which unselfishly 
tends for the good of jitters than those 
promoting it is the direct and lineal 
descendant of the spirit of 1917, of 
the spirit of October 1918, tho month 
which in my judgment saw the 
apotheosis of America.

The financial affairs of the Legion 
have been improved. All local indebt 
edness has been paid. There remains 
only an old account with National 
Headquarters for some buttons bought 
in the early days of the-Legion. There 
is money in the Treasury to pay it. 
We wish, however, to turn the office 
over to our successors with a working 
balance in bank.

So much for the past. What of the 
future? What courses shall the I-e- 
glon pursue in order to realize its 
greatest usefulness?

First of all I think each post must 
l acquire a home—a room some place 
to call its own—where soldiers may 
meet and renew the old associations. 
What stronger tics bind rren together 
than association in R common venture 
of danger and service? I have not 
very much, yet I think I would sacri 
fice it all before giving up the fricnd- 
ihipi and memories of my friends of 
'17, '18 and '19. Let us keep them 
alive. They represent youth, service, 
accomplishment, loyalty and duty.

Next the Legion must always stand 
for that hope of the world's people
—Americanism. Frankly, I do not ; 
like the prefix inn per cent. It smacks 
too rr.uch of trade and commerce. Let 
me say Gentlemen, I am an American. 
It suffices. It places me in the most | 
exalted position in the world. Wlitn 
Paul said: "I am a Roman citizen," 
It was sufficient. How lacking in dig 
nity to iay "I am a hundred per cent. 
Roman citizen. ,

And yet the wont, conveying to all 
as it docs an exalted ideal, causing, 
everyone who honors it to swell just* 
a little with pride, to hear the 
thought, is not easy to define. Some 
use it to cover selfish aims and bigoted 
opinions. "I am right. This is Amer 
icanism. Get out of my way." Somo-
- ' • y that

quite

Banner and the flag flatten down. We 
know the feeling. It is not entirely 
different from that of the priest bow 
ing at his alter when the angelus is 
being played.

I think first of all that American 
ism connotes toleration, respect for 
the rights of others. Look back over 
your history and see if you can not 
agree -with me that toleration is the 
distinguishing difference between 
An.ericnnism and some* of .the other 
"inn;s" with which we are afflicted. 
Why can we have *n election here, 
and a change of government without 
violence which the reverse is true in 
many less fortunate countries? I 
think, without elaboration* the idea 
further, that it is because our ma 
jorities have learned that minorities 
idea further, that it is because our 
iriajorties have learned tnat minori 
ties must be left some rights and that 
these must be respected. American- j 
toleration—liberty—how these words 
merge the one into the other!

And if toleration is the distinguish 
ing passive virtue of Americanism, 
service is its positive active virtue. 
The one is the outgrowth of the 
other. First tolerate the man; from 
that point, it is easy to drift into 
serving him.

Every po.-t has opportunities of ser 
vice in its own community. Upon 
every local question there is the side 
of the forward looking men ami the 
side of thn reactionaries. The Legion 
Posts must always be on the former 
aide. You were on the firing lino 
once, the actual front line of Amer 
ican civilization. That is your posi 
tion in every locality, fighting, un.tclf- j 
ishly for what your community needs. 
If the Legion post can not do Rome- 
thing for its home town, then it hus 
forgotten the spirit of '17. I am 
preaching to you, gentlemen, a time- 
honoml doctrine, springing straight 
from the origin of eternal truth, that

it is more blosscth to give than to re 
ceive. 1 would have you bring the 
blush'of shame to the face of every 
shirking scoundrel' in your town, bv 
showing always that you served in 
'17 and '18 as few Americans ever 
served, and still willing to do more 
than Tt for Main Street.

The service of the Legion as a 
whole in Maryland must naturally be 
embodied in the declaration of cer 
tain great principles and the efforts 
of the individuals composing the Le 
gion to carry them into execution. To 
this end I would suggest certain decla 
rations of policies for the approval 
of this Convention.

1. I would have the Legion declare

line for nearly three yean we pro 
vided credits for them to the extent 
of about ten billions of dollars. I be 
lieve one of the conditions was that 
t*>e n'oney was to be spent in Amer 
ica. It is fair to. suppo.se that the 
American profiteers divided a con 
siderable profit and that the net re 
turn to our Allies on the front lines 
was considerably less than ten bil 
lions. Our people generally exper 
ienced the stimulation of trade and 
commerce that the expenditure of 
that much'money in America brought. 
We are therefore, as a people nardly 
out of the full sum of ten billions.

If I came to appeal only to yjur 
emotions, I would say that America,

debt loaned at ittch • time to <mf 
hard pressed Allies. If 1 wer* M 
argue the justice of the question, X 
wpuld My that ten billions 'was * 
small price to pay our Allies for hold* 

(Continued on Page 15.)) J

in favor of Americans generously and '• who forgave the Boxer indemnity to
spontaneously forgiving our Allies 
their indebtedness to us. In 1917 
when our Allies had been holding the

China, who paid conquered Spain for 
the roFsesuion our in right of a con- 
quc*t coulJ hardly colle.t such ft

times such expressions betray 
the speaker is perhaps not 
worthy to stand at the salute when 
the band plays the Star Spanngled

We Make and 
- Repair 

AUTO TOPS

3FHINTERS••• -»„,. •
AUTO HOUSE

SIGN
CIRCLE AVENUE

Salisbury, - Md.
Phone 1056

Hit Wife Soggetted 
He Take a Drink

"The drUk I wmi« jreu to lake," 
.he ..Id, "la Poth'e B*trm. I taet- 
ed It at Ttn. B.'< tod»j—«nd, I 
llkrd It .o morn that I want jo» 
to order • e»ee of It to v*» both 
mar enjoy It. 1 think a. battle lit 
lunrh or dlnaer. Had am at nlikt 
would do our ijaUma a> world of 
tooil—It'll eo rrfreehlnc and Boar- 
Uhlnc. Ordrr a COM lamvrow-* 
wilt jroa.

WHISTLE BOTTLING CO.
1007

SALISBURY,
/foe.

MD.

The John Hopknis 
University » {

Baltimore.UMd. j 

Entrance Examination*

Engineering Scholarship* .
\ i •

Appllratloni for Srbolarahlpa In the 
School of EnirlltoerlnK. eatabllihed un 
it-r provlaloiu of the Lawi of Mary 
land. Chapter to, int. Till now be re- 
HMVK|. If there la more than one 
applicant for a , particular i^holanhlp.' 
competitive examlnatlone trill be held 
September 31. 1(12, »lnnln« at 
» a. m. ' .

Each LtclilatlTC tilatr '. of Balti 
more city and each r "'ntjr of the 
Slate, with the execution of Caro 
line. Cecil. Queen Anne. Talbot and 
Wormier, will be entltledMo one or 
more envlnerliut uhoUrahtpa for the 
year l»2i-mi. in addition to thoae 
already aaaliined. In the tin couBtlet 
mentioned. alT available echolarahlpa 
hare been awarded.

Under the) nrovlalon* of UM' Act ef 
Aieemhly, the County and City Scholar.
•hip. In the School of Bnclneerlnc 
are awarded only to deeerrlnc "tu 
ck nl« whoae financial clminietaneea are
•uch that they are unable to obtain 
an education In EneHiieailiij anteaa 
free tuition be (ranted

The Scholanhlpi entitle tho boMan 
to fre* tuition, fret UM of text book*, 
and exemption from all regular foe*. 
One of the itholanhlpi In each County 
and In each Le(l>latlve Diitrlet of 
UM City carrlei alto the turn of WOO. 
The expense of attendance for taoae 
who do not receive tchotarahipa la not 
areater than at other Maryland Inatt- 
tatlona. '

Bchotanhlpi may be awarded to crad- 
uatee of Loyola Colleeie. Bt. John'a 
College, Wuhlniton College, Weat- 
ern Maryland - College. Unlnrilty of 
Maryland (Haryland Airlcullural CoU 
'lr*e). ML St. Mary'a College and Rock 
Hill College.

Appllcanta (hould addreu Ibe Ratio- 
Irar. The Jonn« Hopklne Uahreraltyr 
for blank application forma and for 
catalogue* of Information regarding 
examination*, award of acholanhlpa. 
and coureea of IntlrucUon. Ike »em< 
aeulon beglM Tueeday. Octotar I.

THE DUTY OF TRUE REPUBLICAN! IS TO SEND
BECAUSE:

John W. Garrett IB a lOOS'
Republican And a 100',.'

American

I Mr. Garrett began serving his 
country under President McKinley, 
and has served through the admin 

istrations of Roosevelt, Taft, Wilson 
and Hunting. Mr. (inrretl, in, addi 
tion to being a 100'.' Republican, is a 
statesman of international fame. The 
Republican ^oj.e£s juf_Marylund have__ 
an opportunity to send a man to the 
United States Senate who will be a 
credit to the state of Maryland in 
every sense of the word. Mr. Garrett 
is a man of ripe scholarship, sound 
judgment, sane and sensible utter 
ance, years of experience in serving 
the Nation.

Mr. Garrett lu a Well Versed Business 
Man And a Trained * 

Diplomat
(The Baltimore American of July 13. 1911. ia».:)

2 "John \V. Garrett is a quiet, studi 
ous, even-tempered man, of broad 

education and broad experience, u 
well-versed business man, a trained 
diplomat,—which means a trained 
observer of affairs—a man who has 
been shown the confidence of succes 
sive administrations."

(Prom the Baltimore American of July 16. 1KI)

"John W. Garrett, as a Senatorial 
candidate, should prove himself the 
kind of man. who makes automatic 
appeal to the regular Republican vo 
ter and who is well liked, besides, by 
many voters within the Democratic 
party. He ^s the kind of man who 
should make a mark for himself—and

JOHN W. G^ARRETT
To The United States Senate

not against himself—in tho United 
MUitcs Senate. If we make Garrett 
a Senator, we will probably add one 
to that body from Maryland who will 
be both conspicuous and sensible."

Mr. (jarrctt Will Prove To Be An
Attset To The Entire United

States
(From the Evening Sun of July 13. U2J)

3 "For many years he (Mr. Garrett) 
has served the nation in imiwrtant 
diplomatic posts. His'knowledge 

of international affairs is probably as 
broad and as searching as that of any 
man in the country, and it in com 
monly agreed that during the next 
few years international affairs are to 
have equal place in our national policy 
with the more pressing domestic 
problems—to this extent his (Mr. 
Gurrctt'fi) presence in the Senate 
chamber would add dignity to a de 
generating body and bring prestige 
to the State of Maryland."

JOHN W, (MRRETT

. . ; ' : r '\f'
BECAUSE:

Senator France Denounced The 
Republican Party

1 Senator France, on March 2, 1922, 
"in denunciation of the Republican
Party, Bald, according to page 3616 

of the Congressional Record:
"If you Democratic Senators stand 

steadfastly and determinedly for 
these principles which my party 
Hccms to be now repudiating you will 
incut your reward at the hands of the. 
American people and I hope to God 
that you do."

Culls France a Bolahevlc 
- . Sympathizer

(From the Phi la. Public Ledger. Aucuit a, 1»J1)

2 "Today Senator France is an avow 
ed Bolshevist, primarily, and the 
supporter of Radical theories 

without number. His office in the 
Senate is the headquarters for Bol- 
shevic supporters. Followers of Rad 
icalism regard him as their leader and 
he accepts their trust."

I ' •.

MARYLAND
. • . 'A-* .-;?r "•'Li^v,,.-...• W. !,-,,«•..:, 

»>>.•*!-.TV'

Protect Your Homes and, vyour Business
- - • • *' * :

It: Vote for JOHN W. GARRETT 1
V . . of THOMAS OXrfSO/V. /Vttka/

Senator France Has Done 
Nothing Constructive

(Pram the Baltimore Newi. Auguat 11. ItU)

3 "As a legislator Senator Frande 
has been tried out for six years. 
During that time there has been 

no other member of the Senate whp 
consumed more hours in the exploit 
ation of less practical Ideas. He be 
longs essentially to that class of 
members whose activities shake the 
country's confidence in the judgment 
and ability of the Senate as a whole."

'! v't Destructive
'(Prom the Baltimore Sun. March I. 1911)

4"In his filibustering activities Sen 
ator France talked to death over 
$3,500,000 of appropriations for 

Maryland. Practically $2,000,000 of 
this sum was to have been expended 
in the construction of permanent 
buildings at Baltimore, An uipolis, 

<Hager»town, Cumberland, .' iston, 
Klkton, Ellicott City and Lau.jl, so 
that every section of the a! <e is 
made to suffer."

Opposed leading Doctrines Of 
Republican Party Leaders

5 Senator France cast the only vote 
against the bill for limitation of 
naval armament, the greatest mea 

sure passed in any administration. 
This measure stopped huge economic 
waste and danger of the race fpr na 
val armament. He stood against the 
entire United States Senate, although 
this particular legislation had been 
approved by, and had the hearty sup 
port of all elements in the United 
States. .

Senator France Casts Slur At 
Every Republican Voter

6 The words of Senator France that 
appear below, appear in the Con 
gressional Record of March 20, 

1920. Every Republican should re 
sent this remark:

"Both of these two parties are de 
cadent as to the issues that first 
quickened them into being. They hold 
their noble names, but they have be- 
qome apostate from the great prin 
ciples which they once advanced and 
so valiantly defended."

;'VC;^
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if of County Agsnt Cobb
0* Agricultural Happenings

PROCLAMATION
Proposing Amendments to the Constitution of the State, 1922

To 
were

say that we. 
much pleas

and we hope to have a large number 
enter.

ed with the agri 
cultural exhibit* 
at the County Fair 
la a very mild 
statement as the 
exhibits were well 
worth time and 
attention spent to 
look them over. 
Once more Wicom- 
ico County tops 
tao rest of • the 
Eaitern Sho' .-.id 

^4f we haH our way the other coun 
ties wovM'lvt mere "also rans" from 
now on. There is no reason why we 
ihoulu not havo many and attractive 
exhibits at the Fair because we have 
the growers *nd they have the. arti 
cles. Tbs> details of the exhibits are 
eoTcreti elsewhere in this issuu so we 
will not,dwell on that part.

'Some of our people either do not 
know juit'how to fix articles for ex 
hibit or they try to slip something 
over the judges and we ore afraid

JAPANESE BEETLE IS 
ON WAY TO MARYLAND

WHBBEA3, U Ik* January Bsaalon • at 
the funeral AsoenMy of Maryland, held IB 
the year 10C2. Am Acta w*rv paned. 
proposing addition* and am*ndia*naa to 
t!i. Conitltntton of th* State, ao-srlt: Chap- 
ler 1. proposing an afnendaMnt to Section 
S of Article .1. title. "LacUkUlv* Depmrt- 
ment": i 'Kapter ZU, proposing an aa?*nd- 
m»nt to Section 4 of Articaa S, till*. "Leijis- 
lative r>*lsirtm»nl"; Chapter 141. propoalnaT 
an amendment u SeeUon 1 at Artlsl* 4. till* 
"Treasury D*nartm*nt"; Cbaptar 227, pro 
posing an additional Articl* to tk* CanaU- 
lutlon, to be known aa Artirl* XVf) thereof, 
tlil«, "Quadrennial Eleolloas"; and Chap 
ter 27&, proposing an amendment to Section

I*. W told tn U>U Slat, on tta TOM- 
ilar next after th* flnt Monday of November, 
on* IhoMand Ola* kmdred an* twsmt|r-two. 
b* awbmitMd lo tW Legal and o.ualla*d v*Un 
of th* Stole for tbttr adoption or ' " In ~ ' '•lly wtth th* direction, contained 

XIV. -of th* Constitution of this

lion, iball W held only IB «r*r» fourth 
rxr. and at the tlma now provided by law 
for hjoldfmr. eontresslonal elections: a«d 
to brlnjr the term* of aiilwinthre. officers Into 
harmony with the changes affected In the 
time of th* beginning *r the temn uf eler- 
tiv* officers: and the administrative and

aonfonalt: 
I a Artlel* X... _. .... _._......_ ... ..._,-..-Slat*, and at the said election the vote on \ dlcial officers ot the State shall construe the 
th* said proposed un*ndn»*nt to the. Con-1 iirovislons of this Article so ai to effectuate 
stttntlon shall b* by %nllot and upon each bat-1 that purpose. For the purpo«c or~-t!tt*'*/- 
lot tfc*r* shall b* pentad tin word* "Kor the tide only tb* wonl "osliors" shall be con- 
Conatltutloaal Amendment" and "Altaian Ui* I strueil to Include those holding positions and 
Constitutional Amendment." as now pro- other places of employment In tbe state 
vldcd by law, and Immediately after) said | anil county governments whoa* terms are 
election due retnms shall b* mad* to th* rued by law,, but it shall not Include any

_. -.-. , ——--^. —. ——__._... — _--- Uorernor of tb*. vote for and against aaid I appointments made hy the Hoard of Publi. 10 of Article 1C, title. "Miscellaneous"; and, proposed amendment, and further proceedings Works, nor appointments hy th* Governor 
which said fiv* Acta are in th* word* and \ had In accordance with Article 14 of tbe Cun- for terms «f

ntltition.

Insect, Highly Injurious To Fruit
Trees Has Already Futablished

Self In New Jersey.
The Japanese beetle in on its way 

to Maryland .with the tirre of its ar 
rival depending upon whether it hups 
• ride in an automobile or wings its 
way more slowly by natural methods 
of transportation, according to Ernest 
N. Cory, State Entomologist, who re 
cently visited sections of New Jersey 
where the insect lias succeeded in es 
tablishing a trans-Pacific colony. i herein"

While both'State nnd Federal quar-
that the latter is true in some cases, inntines are in force in 'th* heavily] 
The judges look for good average j.infested areas, of New Jersey end, 
aitcd specimens of good quality but j Pennsylvania, the beetle has steadily T,^" urTiiorJl"l.n)il 
uniformity in exhibition stuff carries been extending its territory since it i,iii<* districts of Hi

fitrures following:
CHAPTE.l 7. { 

AN ACT to propose an amendment to Sec 
tion 2 ot Article HI. of the Conatltu-1 
lion of the State of Maryland, title | 
"Legislative Department." Increasing, 
the number of legislative districts of 
Baltimore City, and providing for tb* 
submission of said amendment to th* t 
qualified voters of Ih* Slate of Maryland 
for adoption or rejection: 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 
'Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths of all 
th>* membera of each of tbe two .Houses con 
curring, that the following Section b* and 
the same la h*reby proposed as an amend 
ment to Section 2 of Articl* III of th* Con 
stitution of the State of Maryland, title "Leg 
islative Department," the same If adopted by 
tho legally qualified voters of the State, as 

irovided. to become Section 2 *f Ar- 
of Uft Constitution of th* State of

tare* yMui
The General Assembly, at tbe! 

-eltular session In the year nineteen hundred 
ami twenty-four, shfill make such changes ! 
in the primary and general clt-cllon lawn, 
and otherwise, as may bo necessary to carry 
out the provisions <if this Article. There 
shall be no election for State or county of- i 
fleers in th* year nineteen hundred nnd! 
twenty-five. | 

Section 1.1. In In* event of any Inronsi*- 1 
tency between the provisions of this Ar- i 

------ . . , tlcle and any of the other p-ovlsrans of the 1and adjusting terms of State and county • Constitution the provisions of this Ar- 
appolntlve officers: and providing that all { itey .hall prevail, and all other provisions

'shall be repealed or abrogated to the ex- 
tettt of aaeh Inconsistency.

Apptwa A»ni i». mi; 8*cllon "'
* CHAPTKB 127.

AN ACT to pr*pa.w »n «m<>ndn.«nt to tlvt 
ronit.tnt.un of thr State (if Moryhnd 
hy adding lh*r*1o * new Article to b* 
n umber**. "Article XVn." eulitktJ 
"Quadr*>nit IK. Klwtioni." th* tame pro- 
Titling that ill Btatv offterra. *?xr«nt 
judffM t»nd all county otTir«ni «I.Mt.*d by 
<tiiA.in<Ml voter* nhall U- *l*«t#d in »v«ry 
fotirtli year far Urmi of four ye«r»;

proviiion* of tb* Catu'ttfut ion inronil*- 
t**nt with th* provision* of this Articl* 
b* repealed lo the extent of puch Incon-

B« It tMctftl by the G«n*ril
•Ifit.^ "U-ISVvT^ltr^."..^; n^bc^or^Tw^ri^rcon^rr-Ing'11'
*' "•£ ^eiu.V'^Pul.tn".^^ SKiflj. Wlowl-r new Artlc.c ,„ be ——

be repealed lo th* extenl of pucn Incon- . «^ 9 - , .^ .. f,,_.w__ .«_.,_,i i._ ,u- 
slsttncy i and providing for tb* snbmia- ..u^r; .f .iJiid Tk.ts.1,1 vT?nr.Iniii»- slon of said am.nJm.nt to the <,uall««l | "1,h"IUlLr,l»^^rm«ed^, a" amendni'n" "S' 
voters of tb. State for adoption or re- I ^. °&nsTl\uLU sffif b^ at%'nT ±t ,en°-
!**>'*«. **m1 *]_..,Inn tnr M«mtM<v< Ikf (ka tlnilfm nf<"'

l .", nieu

Members of the House of 
Congress t.cld MI thli 

the legal and tiunlifltM

__ tty
.. whoU lot more weight than many 
p«ople are aware of. Overgrown 
specimens, except in the case of the 
largest pumpkin, etc, are not wanted 
•nd an marked off accordingly. Not 
much aae to put the n,i»* Hpecimcns on 
top of the basket and poor mien in the 
remainder because aa lonjj an we 
judge the baaket's are going to 
dumped. Ripe tomatoes half ' . 
{lown and green ones the rest of way, 
kood clean potatoes on top and scab- 
bv ones on the bottom arc things 
that count very heavily against the 
exhibitor.--Maay of the spectators

be 
way

was first discovered in 1010, says Mr.! m«y frbm Urn* to f,,rv Tl,« u ,-*.n ,l !„.„ l,-..: J... i ••' "tone* with the
«a>'h county

each of said lerMs-

tlme b* laid out. In
provisions hereof. and 

In the State, shall he entitled

'•Article XVil. 
b* and the sam*

Cory. The Hpread IMS bean due nfa ,„...,
chiefly to the rapid propagation of 'I,°'"iie"lfcnaW. 'who shall "lie elected by
the insect, ho «avn. lull thr. <-hivt ilim. I the i|ual.fie<l voters of the said legislativehe insect, he suyn, but the chief dun-!"" ;"Jml ' rir'n ","]"' "V.V" "t 
tor of it. introduction into new ter- ;f!.:.r!:,l \h;\s'S;e.mr0c."pecSl17..?,Ild.

n«i,im»» rii- ». «V.-»' u* ana tne sam* la nereoy propoa*a mm an
,l™i T- I.M . i !„ V2 I amendment to the Constitution of the State ,.m. I- l.M „.., !„ ... I of M.ryU|1|l ^^ tmmp „ .jop,^ b, lh,

legally nuallSed votcra of the State, aa here 
in provided, to become a part of said Const!- 

ition. and to be numbered and titled aa

State
voters of the State for adoption rr rcjer-1

~.iii ~V.A""j "~1.~~, a*,--,!;.-. •• ' tlon. In pursuance of the directions con-] title. Quadrennial Election.. ; uln^ ,„ Arti,,, X |V of J>» Cou'l.iuliq* ofi
this Htale. and at the nald Keurral election

numbered I

Is h*reby propoaed as an

the pOSsihilitlCH of its I for four yean from t 
by automobiles from the ' 'V 1'1"' "> ,!h: ;'"»!«« 
.n !.. .i:.r:....i. ... .'»""' provided for.

ritory lies in th( 
bc-ing carried by a
infested areas. It is difficult to sea 
how Maryland c:in escape the inva 
sion, even though the Federal, Penn 
sylvania nml New Jersey officials are 
doin*; all they ran to kei-p the pant 
within the present limits, he declare.*. 

"The Japanese beetle is about the 
size of thu ordinary potnto beetle but

of the coun- 
ind shall serve 

.he date of hi* election, 
of Senatora hcre-

See. 2. A**) be It further enacted by th*. . 
aithorlty aforesaid. That said aforegoing... hereby proposed as an amendment 
tn the Constitution, shall be at the next ren- 
r-r il election fiir 'Members of Hie House of 
Ki |ires*nU»tlves of Congresa held In this

totion. an 
aforesaid.

ARTICLE XVII. 
Quadrennial Rlertions.

Section I. All Slat* officers elected by quail- 
fled voters (except judge* of tbe Circuit 
Courts of th* several clrculla. the member 
of the Court of Appeals from Bait

the vote on the >ropo.ic I amendment to 
I'y ballot, anil upon 

be p.-inlH the loilovi- 
of said amendment under the

said pri 
shall l« 
shall I)

th* Constitution 
•ach ballot there 
Ing synoiisis 
caption of

"CONSTITUTIONAL AMKNflMENT 
rtiOVlMNG FOR FK.WF.lt

r.I.KCTIONS."
"Tht* amendment provides that all State 

officers, except jintKcs, and all county of- . 
ficers elected by ilualified vote's ! luill tif!

JThis Forward 
Looking Bank

, ^ •'••": ~-J

is jealous of its reputation for 
Service and seeks to justify it 
a*new with each individual 
problem presented to it.

The knowledge and exper- 
ienqfe of this bank is available 
to its friends and patrons at

/

all times regardless of the 
of their transactions.

THE CENTRAL BANK
"• • "vVii;*: SALISBURY. MD. i^.*f-.,\--'y

wrl

of th* Slat* for adoption 
In pursuance of th* directions con- j

ht'ad and thorax lire filiiiunir" bronzi'
Its win? cover* nrf e«-b ballot there shall lie printed the words Its wing rovirn lire .. r" and

•re, sometimes fooled when they sc«
• first prise on a banket that does not 
look aa well (on top) ax another bas 
ket which may have only won third 
prise. Also do not waah potatoes and
•*^"*^ »». jtlT ^ .41. i iL. I *••••-•"• • ••» •••.*v*v ,„ ,,„. tlx „,.,, ,j •"-» .irnjMwetl-amenom.ni. ns airerieo u» asto (lean th* dirt off with a cloth or | jurious to apple, pench, cherry nnd I rVurieenth Article of the constitution, a brash but ao not wash spccimun's a» shade trees but feeds vigorously on ' ''"'"•' ''"*KTJln*1 "•* ln accordance wi 
the judges want them as near natural more than 200 different plants. The '• ""'AnproTej MarSi**"' 1022. 
as posiisde^ Jfrubs, which <luvelop from the e(fx» , • CIIAPTKR 20.

which the beetle lays in the prnund, AH ACT t» iiroiw** an amendment to !Wc.
feed on K rans roots nnd do Htiriou.i In- i |JJU Je°'h, gu'e of °Msryi

iBiLimun* City,

fTi'^r. 0̂ t*H-t^,i ; 'our X«n» b*TEinnlnic with th*> flitrtlnn in i_ 5gSS a a JSA*; E£J52.sara HS :
r*-| q°" .* _-«.._ . „.„„__. „.._ ,-ith»^* •r.^rixIiK*.! to thr** yrara. ami th.

trrmti of nth*r rlcctlv* officen» mrr IncrrawKl \ 
or r*«Jur«tl. M n«ce*aary. no thiit thfir sue-1 
fwworii may t>c rlrrtetl In nlnetm'n htindml
•nd twenty-ill. Term* of officer* onrM.int.-d ) 
by Ih* (iovrrnor and by (Bounty Cunimii-1
•Ion*ri are adjtitUrtJ in harmony with the I 
trrm* nf th»* nlTicfalti by whom tlicy ar*-

_ , . Section 2. Elections by »ll«l »o<»ra for IjrrlWrt., in punuanr- of th* dlr«*t.on.i con- «M Drril°" *• "^''"Z1, "' Z M illlV 1.1 « ik- 
in-nH tn Artiffk XJV of the (institution of | ^^^^^^^^^f^^^j ^ ̂
it!-* v t̂rfin""li Valii^r^^J'r^^ ""thi J«r nln"tr»n'hundred and 
II," Con.tltullon ihall Iw Ly »*llnt, and npon tw.nly-*lx. and on the »air.« day In every

fourui year thereafter. 
Section >. Members of the House of Pele-

gates and ajl other State and county officers 
elected by the qualified voUn at th* election 
to be held on tbe Tuesday next after the first 
Monday of November. In the year nineteen

appointed. The <;t>ncral Aseenihly im>ct
In nineteen hundred and twenty-four fur a 
regular session, and again In nineteen hun 
dred and twenty-seven, and every two yrnrs

Looking it the other side of the
picture * atlnute we want to say that 
the exhibitor* havu made vast strides 
in the tlm« th«t we have seen the ex

jury to lawns, 
ami clover.

nd, till*
Ciiur.WH. alfalfa \ "I^Kt«l*t*ve Department." retrulailmf

"As many as 27fi hcvtlps have 'boon ;
th* minwnUUqn of thr_CUy of Bal 
timore' In 
pro v Id in*

the House of Delegate*; ami 
for tb* submission of aald•>» • . * %_ •••• ...— --j -»« •*.*. .r^^-.^o <iH*v •*-*. »i 11 , ufov lui Rv lor ID* nil UI71 u(* ion oi aata ano •!• w*»*r Bt*i»v BHU *THHV»» •*•••»••• "",~hlblts. Velfy few. in fact we have token from a single apple," says Mr. ' inwndm'nt to tbV quained voter. *f: by n.iaiined voura at the election to b* held seen no common articles exhibited and iCory, "which ireans that a largp ap- " "•"* '" -1 -"-- -- --•—•- - "•- "._.!.. .—. .,... ,>,. «r.. M,,,d.v

as • rule tba exhibits have been put ! p| e may be completely covered hy the
the Hlate for adopllon or rejection. 

Section 1. Be It enacted by t'e General. 
of Maryland, .three-fifths of

ititntMi «f the StaU of Maryland, title "Leg. I of four years

. ,-t. r» 1 » i .,-----... ̂ .---.-..-,--.--.^ --..».».,..j...» rt . jvfnoiy o, oiery !•„••. . ,nrTv-nitiis «>i m*up in good.shape. People from out- Insects. They usually remain until' the members of each of th* two House* con side this faction have rerrurked a I only the core of the apple remains,; •"" "rhl"- t»«t .«h*. following Section be and 
great martyr-times on the fine manner Or in the ease of pcnche* until nnth- 
in which our growers and "canners" - - ......
V-it up and •xnibit their stuff so our 
pcriimiim U not pessimism but an 
honest attempt to help out the per 
sons who do not know ust how to 
exhibit. We also want to
that "faking" may be permissible and
may get by the judges but when the
judges catch a case like thin the wore __. ,.„.
card show^ whst they Ihjnk •of «tirli.|<rcsuM.<j«t
*"""" sects on unspruycd

Ulatlv* 
hy th*

Department, tb* same if 
" ouallned voters of tl

adopud 
BUtr.

ing hut the seed is loft." 
A spray consisting of four pounds „, ,„ ^ qyMMM<I mm ,„

Of arseliate of lend to fifty gallons of . M herein provided, to become Section 4 •(
water will largely prevent damage I Article in of the Constiiution of the state 
by the beetlea, accnrdiiiK to Mr. Cory, : " r .,.M,V.yl!±n „ m.y be. .r.er the t.kln, 
but IS not practical Tor oirlmrd fruits '• and i>ul>H.hmK of the National Census ef

and twenty^hr** for terras of off Ice • hereto 
fore fined by law at sl> years, shall hold of- 

u,- «,... . flee for lerms of three years: and all such
the same Is hereby urouoscd ss an amend-' State and county officers elected by qualified 
in-nt to H*cllon 4 of Article 111 of the (-.on- ! voters thereafter shall hold office for terms

hundred and twenty-three fi.r terms of of-1 thereafter. Other provisions of Ihe Conslitu< 
flc* heretofore fixed hy law at two .years, i tion and of the I,nwa are adjusted lo bar-1 
shall hold office for Urms of Ihree years; t»* | monite with the atwve rltnnKes" : nnd the I 
Governor, Attorney General, members of th*/ words "For Fewer Klect Ions .Amendment" and I 
Slale Senate and all other Stale and county t "Against Fewer Klectlnns Amendment." as i 
officers electrd bv tb* iiualiftctl voters at the ) now provided hy law, nnd immcdinh-Iy afler 
•lection to be held on tbe Tuesday nest after | M|,j .lotion du« returns shnll IM* tnnde to i 
the first Monday In November. In th* year > t |^ Governor of the vot- fur and nninst | 
nlnteen hundred and twenty-three, for Urma I Aniil pron«ise«l amendment, as directed by nnid 
of office heretofore fixed by law al four. Fourteenth Article of Uie (%mstitiiUon, a*,d > 
years, shall hold office for terms of three j farther proceedings had In arron!an<-« with i - • • • ••"" •••—•-- -• "-— id Article Fourteen. ^

Approved April 13. I'M. |
riIA!>TrTR 27.'.. !

AK ACT to pru|>o«e an amendment to Sec 
tion 111 of Article XV of the <'oml|tu- 
tion of the Ktale of Marylnnd, litle

. ••Mbtcelmneous," providing that wor-ls 
or phrases used In creating public of- 
flcea and positions shall be construed 
to Inelud* the feminine Kcndi-r: and 
providing for the submission of snid 
•mendnient to the iiualined voter* of 
th* Btat* for adoption or rejection. 

Section 1. DC it enacted by the flcneral

,years: Iteglsters of Wills. Clerks of Court ..i 
and all otker Stat* and county offkarafleeted
... .... . IMXI aflcr Ihe first Monday
af November. In th* yeai nineteen hundred
on the Tuesda

ax two applications about two wi-eks M" ;0' "r •""• tl" enumeration of tbe p<W" '^ """"•apart woujd have to r,c made ju,t | WZ*^ £$ V. 
about plcktng time. ' ' ...

undsr the author

Section 4. All officer* U) be appointed by 
tb* Uovetnor ander existing provlaian* of law 
In th* r*ar nineteen hundred nnd twenly- 
four for terms of office lirrrtnforc fixed by .
law at two years, shall hold office for terms j Assembly of Mar>lnud f Hirer, fifths nf all 
of three years; all officer, so appointed for | the-membtr* of earh of the two HOUIM>S roll-

"» th ~

terms of office heretofore fixed by law 
four years, shall bold office for terms

any
We believe that we enjoyed 

•t this year's Fair more than _... 
other Hince we have been in this sec 
tion. Not because the exhibits were 
better, although that n-ade us feel 
mighty good, but mainly because we 
met -ome farmer.) tlitt we have long 
wanted to meet but they never need 
ed our assistance u.wi »•« have not 
had the time to make a social call. 
The really bijr, thing of uny .Fair to 
our mind is the meetinp; i f the peo 
ple either acquaintances or strangers.

The boys exhibits were fine and at 
tracted a whole lot of attention on the 
part of the visitors hue mori> esporlnl- 
ly on the part of the judpvs.. We 
»iij:rit n.union the f.ui tha: the 
judges dptfnt over four hours iu.ij>ing

to Mr. ('nry.

The spray nlso S./e 
of «ih* XnV 

. accordinK

rurrini), That the followinit terttun be And 
the unit; U h*r*Uy |iru,>ciwd an an amoitd- 
mrnt to H*ctlon 10 of Artlrlv XV of tltv 
(^initltution of the SUte nf Maryland till* 
"Mi»celtaneou*i". trie kamc if adopted by th« 

vuUra of thv Stati>. art b*>rr-

n

LIFE IN CITY NOT AS 
HEALTHY AS COUNTRY

. ....... years: all officers so appointed for
.. _ _.. apportionment of terms of office heretofore filed by law at 
the House of Delegate*, to .1* years, ahall hold office fur term, of five

It : Karh | y*ar«. and thereafter appointments by the .
ivlng i governor shall be for tne terms heretofore | in provided, to become Section in of Ar- 
Is or : fixed by law. unless otherwise duly changed , tick XV of the Constitution of the Stale of 

and by law. All officers appointed by 'County 
over , Commiaslnners after the election to be held 

on* the Tuesday nest after the first Mon 
day In November, nineteen hundred and 
twenty-three, for terms of office of two. four 

years, shall hold office for terms of

Ir'i, shall be entitled lo two delegate) 
ev>>ry county having a imputation of 
eirliteen thousand and less limit twenty-eight 
tjmusand soul*, iiliall be entitled to three dele- 
gales: and every county having n populn- 
tii.n of tw*nly.eight thousand souls and less , 

nhall be antitled lo ' ihrfe *«mnil and tlierrafter ap|kuinitnent by

the boya exhibits in order that they 
might do the work to tho best of 
their ability. Next year, before time 
for the Fair, we would llko to get all , T. 
the boys, who expect to exhibit, to- ,.

Women Live linger Than Men—In-
terestlnn Figure" Gleaned From

I.nnl Census.
Women live longer than men in 

the United Stotev. •
Life in the country is healthier than 

life in the, eity.
That statement explodes n lot of 

pet '

than forty thousand
fo ir delegates; and every counly having a ' ih* County Commissioners shall b* for t*rms
tminilatliin of forty thousand souls and less , Of four years, unlrsa otherwise duly chanted
than fifty-five thousand souls, shall be entitled by law.
to five delegates: and every counly bavin? a
population of Afty-nv* thousand souls and
iil>.vards shall be entitled to sis iWlexstes* and

.Maryland:
Section 10, Any officer elected or ap 

pointed in pursuance of the pruyittionj of 
this Constitution, may <iualiry. either or. 
cording to the existing provisions tif law In 
relation to olTicer* undt-r thr |in*M-nt (Um- 
strtutlun or before the Ooyernor of the Slnt«>.

Section C. The terms of all StaU and coun 
ty officers hrretofor* elected by qualified vot-

nio
ji 11 iris of
< tilled to tin* number of delefcstea to which 

- 1-- larjrest county shall or mar be *ntitled

., ....... ..-...._.- -. - iy «iu_ - - -
ers. and whose surccMors would not be elected 
until the Tuesday next after the first Monday I 
of November, nineteen hundred and-twenty-) 
five, shall be inrrras**! hy one year, and their ' 
successors shall be elrcird for the reKular Urm '

or before any Clerk of any Court of Record 
In any part of the Slale; )>ul in mxc an 
officer ahall qualify out of . the Counly in 
whieh he rvalues, an official copy of hia oalh 
shall he filed and recorded in Ike flerk 1 * <if. 
«ce of the Circuit Court of the County in 
which tic may reside, or In the ('lcrli'4 of 
fice of the Su|M>rinr Court of the City of IU1- 
llinnre. if he <*hall reside tbi-rein. All 

nrds or iihrawt. uwl in creating |Hihli<

the

nave spread propUKimda for mnnyli. near 
moons on the perfection of their sanl- ; said di« 
tary exintence.

The Uureau of Censun at Washinr;- 
ton has just compiled some interest 
ing figures from tin- recent census. 
They should add to the contentment 
of all rural dwi'llerv

under the^aforeeolng apportionment, and the j „ lhr ,|,Tli)>n ,„ b, |,,|d on Die Tuesday n»xl I offices and iJliticins umler the Onfitituii. 
lirncral Aksemhly shall have the power to I ,Ur th, ,„, Monj., Of November nineteen I and law. of this State, which denol. I 
provide -by law. from tlm* to time, for al-i nundrm, ^ lw,nt,.,|,. The terms of all masculine gender shall I* romlrurd to In- 

'tfiing and changing the boundaries of „, , ^ county offlc*rs her«lolor* elecle.1 ! elude the feminine iiender. unless the contrary Iths ex.stinir legislative Oi.lricLs ot th«! h. nu.na^j vo|.rs. and whose successors ; Intention • - ••
uld not lie elected until the Tuesday next I Kec. 2.

brethren who iX or"û ltlm7rl"' then. . tu may be of e<iu»i population; but
hy Is H|iecinrally

And be It further enacted by theafler th* first Monday of Nov*mber. nine- j ,ulnorny .foresald. That said

. „.•*»

Two Important 
Bank Uses

Receiving deposits and loaning 
money are two of the most im 
portant functions of the Salis 
bury National Bank.

We welcome depositors who 
have, business foresight.

We welcome borrowers ̂  
havfc good business judgment 
and. whose financial condition 
and'business opportunities jus 
tify, , accommodation .

——— THE— —

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND

Seeding New Dutlnest on Our Record

life nf e,ty women isthe boys, who expect to exhibit, to- , , <1 wWr ie n e,ty women is 
«ether and talk over the principles f>4 ^u"r"' Of meii M_yMin. 
nndcrlyinx e«hibitinif and judKing. In I lh(1 uveru l^' llft> "> "oth city and • -• year or two, if not before, we are 
Jrtlng to aak for a separate building 
for the boys and Kins exhibits and 
We .want thJa to. be the real show place 
on the groundu. It can be done and
•II we need Is cooperation aiming .pio 
boys and iriris with the Kair offirtais 
to make this part of the exhibition 
the best of any. If possible we want 
to take this matter up with the boys
•nd girls this year and hope that Mr.

country for women hun' increased 
nearly three years nnd for men nearly 
four years in the last 10 years. 
_'Ihe hcalthieU s) 
seems ton*' Kansas. 
GO years tlicie and
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I crnl eUclion for Members of the 
rnre^enlativel of Oingresi held

House of 
In thi Supreme 

of
Bench ul" Halllmore City; If the 
ny such ludie shall eiplr* In

tlie (kiveroor of the vote for nml against said 
priiimfed amendment, as directed tiy sail)

Iknnett will let us do it throutfli the where^women nVeraRe D'J yean and
•chools. Right here we want to say
that we have received the heartiest
kind of cooperation
from Mr. Benni
Schools, in any
we have tried
since coming

.
The hrtt Tiralthiost spot 

consin where women average CO years 
and men-58 years.

Washington Is the hoaltliieRt city
election due returns shall he made to the ,w*nty-.lx. nineteen hundred and twenty- aud correct copy of the 1.-.1 of said I hantert

or nineteen hundred and twenty-eight I ;,. Z«. Ml. «7 nnd 87t of the Acts of the, 
be reduced br one year and their sue- [ 'icneral Assembly of Maryland of IV-'. I"!

for and avalnst 
as directed by

of the vol* 
amendment.Pittsburu; is at the bottom of the

ny oiricvr appointed by 
the advlra and consent of th* Senatef the Con-mut kin of

land, prescribing the salary of the Comii- explr* In th* year nineteenIt was a pleasure for us to rrect 
tome of our western shore neighbors 
this week and we surely hope that

in this article. The figures nunted 
here apply niilv to whites. Negroes 
are sliui'tor livwl. The national aver- j 
age fur them in -12 years fur women j

troller snd the terms g?f twenty- flye or t«renty-ali. the Governor shall*

fur at least three months next preceding the 
rlertion to be held In the Hlate of Maryland 

Tucnday. November 7th, ltt2S, al wliifV

wiin wi-rn a)iia wr nuioiv nun1 uiuv - , .„ . f , 
they will nind time to run over «nd I 1"1,1 ' 1°,,' ,;"„.','";

us a great many more times. On
•f our friends from that section wan
•n editor and we surely hope that he 
ia lenient with us when he rends 
these notes and does not find too 
many places where the blue pencil 
should be used. We intend to re 
turn the compliment the first ohiuire 
we get and make the western shore n 
visit aa Vaughn Butler has aroused 
our curiosity with his glowing tales 
of the western shore.

The ntTompaiiyini; table shows the 
average len^fh i.f life in representa 
tive Htntcs ur vnriouM dlfttrirt.t.

We have had a rather difficult task 
lately in trying to keep friends from 
doing thalr best to join our summer 
dub. In ipite of our protestations

States— Worran 
Minnesota ........ Oil Yrs.
Oregnn _......... till "
Washington ...... (io "
Kentucky ........ ,r,7 "
Indiana _......... r,7 "
Missouri —....... M "
Ohio ———— ----- .ri" • "
Utah _.-......_ M "
Michigan ........ r>tl "
lllinoi» .. ——.... 57 "
California ....... 58 "
MOBS. ....... —— _ 5(1 "
Conneaticut ...... fi('» "
NMW Jersey ..._-fiO "

Men 
r,8 Yrs.57 " 
f,8 " 
H7 " '
M " 
f,7 "
r.d "

tymptroller and the Treasurer: and pro- | hav*"i«iwer to a7<|K'.inr'a'succ»Mor." who_shaii I said election the said pr..i»»d antendmenl<
serve for the full tenfur the submission of said amend 

menl lo the iiualifled voter* uf th* State 
for adoption or rejection. 

Section 1. to II enacled by th* General 
AMembly of Maryland, three-ftflhs nf all Ihe 
number* of earh of th* two llmisea concur 
ring, that Ihe fallowing be and the sam* 
hcr*by is proposeil aa an amendment t* Sec 
tion I of Article 6, title 'Trea«ury I>cnart- 
mcnt." of tlie Constitution of Maryland, Ihe 
sam* If adopted by the legally qualified vnt 
ers of the 

, com* Secllon 
lion.

.Section 1. There shall he a Treasury t)e- 
1 partment. runslstlng of a OmptrolWr chi>s*n Section 7. The term of the Treasurer 
i hy the <|iml!nfd electors of the State, at each ' elected by the General Assembly at the. reg- I veneral election t\ which Ihe Governor Is'-••-- •--•' - -• -•--•-- •—-•'-• --> .-.—...
i chosen, who shal receive such salary aa may . . ._•_.._ «... ...... J Q ^ -^

,
ra subject to eonflrma-

lion by the Senate at the regular session to 
be held under this Article In tha year .nlne- 
tween hundred and twenty-seven.

Section «. The General Assembly shall 
meet on the first Wednesday of January, 
nineteen hundred and twenty-four, for a 
reitular session, nnd thall apt meet aaaln i 
for a miller ses»lan until the first Weil- 1 
nrsday of January, nineteen hundred and (

«!!?. .. k., in ,»2 M «« he' twenty-seveii. and Hie (iencral Assembly shall
n I of^rtkk I o^h^Constllu" meet on the same d.y In every second yearn I of Article 6 ot the c onstitu- lta rirr BnJ ., „„ olh,r ,|m,. un,^, „„.

veneil by proclamation of tha Governor.

•nd proaiM* that they would be sorry | Maryland -----_ 55 
»ome of them haVt qualified and are i|p«nnsylvunia 55 
»ew members. • But we have lost sev-

', be fixed by law :* and a Treasurer,- io ue •!>- 
I imlnlr'l by the two llousea of th* Legislature, 

at each regular ses*lon thereof, in which be- 
1 gins the term of the Governor, on Joint bal 

lot, who shall r*e*tv* an annual aalary of 
I two thousand flv* hundred dollars: and th* 
' ternw tif office nf th* said Comptroller and 
I Treasurer shall be for four years, and un 

til their successors shall quslify: and neither

ulnr session of nineteen hundred and twenty 
four shall be three years. Thereafter th* 
term shall be the same aa *le*wh«re provided.

Section S. The terms of the Membera of 
the Hoard of Suiwrvliora of Elections of I 
Baltimore City and of the **v*ral couatle*! 
.hall rummence on th* first Monday of Jun*l 
next ensuing their appointment. !

8ectlun 0. The vote to b* Iwld under th*
provisions of Seel ion 2 of Article _XW of......

to the (•on.tllution »r the State shall lie sub
milted in the fnrm and manner prrsrnlred
hy the General Assembly, to the. Irwal ant!
nuallfled voters of the State for their mlop-
tion or rejection.

r.lVF.N lINDBIt MV IIANO 
AND THF. CKKAT SKAI. Or 
MAI(YI.ANI>. Done at the Cltr 
of Annaiiolis. thli 2.'tli day "f 
July, in the year of our l^ird. 
One Thousand Niu* Hundred nud 
Twenty-two. 
AI.RKKT f. RITCIIIF.. 
lly the Governor:

(Great Seal |
I'MII.IP B. PF.RI.MAN.

44-38J * Secretary of Rtsle.

X

A bank account has never
been the cause of a 

:**-v.v> btisiness failure

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY, : : MARYLAND 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
•

- Bank* of Friendly Service
Trarera U fcuirlr. President Stm't A. Graham. Cashier.

how

tha
A

Qiiiiiiiiii

•ral of our older members and this 
jktxt wecJc will see more of them re-
•iirning.

Cause of Appendicitis.
nor. by and with th* advice am) consent

When the bowels am Constipated, the Senate, shall (III auch vacancy by appoint- 
., . . ... .. th.. Inuinr limvi<U iir lurvn inli'xtineil menl. to continue until another election or aBecause'Of, the interest being dts- ji n<- '«wer i«>»< ix or mrirn inn Mines h h i.e«i.!«iure. .. the csse may "* - - - • • become parked with refuse matter,, ,£ <nd until ihe-uualincar 1 — --• •••- —-that Is mu<le up larirely of germs.- 1 cewor Th* romiitruiier ai- Mil "hall keep their offices al Ih* seat of 

.7'i" i •rnm.M, and shall take auch oMh. and

Section IB The Governor ahall submit' 
three budiiets. to the General Assembly at j 
the regular session of nineteen hundred and > 
twenty.four. In accordance with th* pro- I 
visions of Section 1,2 ot Articl* III of the 
Constitution, for the tar** fiscal years be- >cerms. 1 ' cessor Th* Comptniller and Ih* Treasurer -------— •-••' — — --.-— —T- 'r—.- -". i^.\n,in. ....'. . L .,_ _'* t — _, >hg >Mt| Of |ov. ginning October first, nln*t**ii hundred and I
twenty.four. and ending S*pl«mber thirtieth,

„ in the egg laying contest we 
(awe decided to enlarge tha entry list 
•nd make three classes. In other 
words there will be a contest for 
fclrds. CO birds and 100 birds. Thi 
will allow those who have 100 bird
jettis to «nt«r*S well as those with j I ';^1^Inl"r- v"J',Vlt'i" 1 Vo'fear 1 from Mau'. i "nT^iW^reY,,' pY™r.'.ad"..";"n';m;.d. " Action U. Th. purpo« of this Artirl.smaller sired yens. The rules Ud leu- i and youi nave^little to teui from sp- ' «Bl (o ,„.,-„„„„;„„.,.„ ., lh. „,, 1 1, to r.d.,c* th. numbar of *IMIU>M, byt»la4lons will D» same for each unit pendttitie.—*Adv. Uniulnt nn«r.l ,«l»ctlon for immbtn of Ct»-' »»vt4iin tfca4 all stata and «wai> <*M-

THE PAUL CO.
Printer* 

and Stationer*
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work a 

specialty. Books, Periodicals 
and Paper*. Bound in Plain or 
Fancy Binding; at taw Prices. 
Katimates Promptly given.

610 Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD.

It's The Fashion Nowadays
to "advlne." the farmer. The less a 
man knows about farming problems 
the more capable he thinks hiniHelf 
of solving them.

There are times, however, when a 
farmer necks reliable information.

At, such tlmei*—at all times, in fact— 
the facilities of thin bank arc nt'the 
dixpoiil of our farmer-fricndx.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD.•*>
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METHODIST PREACHERS 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

'^Htn ftm-a.fi.-

«5th Conrentlw at National 
elation of Local, Preadters of 

M. E. Church At Dover.
The Sixty-Fifth Annual Conven 

tion of the National Association of I *"?• "V K1 
Local Preacben of the Methodist I and "hip*. 
Episcopal chnrch in America will be compass!** 
held in Wesley. 11. E. churah Dover, ""

hood, and when the child has learned 
that his animal pets have the same 
right to life and happiness that he 
himself inu, H is not likely that he 
will treat Ma human companions un- 
jpstly in after life. f«

In the home should biffin this teach. 
injt of which Brother/mod is the key- 

j note. The wise mother will not teach 
her child-cruelty however unintention

"KNOW YOUR WHEAr 
IS AB) TO FARMERS

, 
Delaware September, the 27th to Oc
tober the 1st inclusive. The Rev. W. 
Colons, D. D., pastor of the church 
will provide free entertainment forj*r nli

/u»al nroarhprn. irale and female. } f*lory*

traini 
Teddy bear oaref

him toy;, guns, swords 
Kather will she teach him 
and thoughtful care of

him to carry hij 
ly, to pat, not whip

his nobby horse, to love his animal
toys yet nr.ore when "maimed or halt,
or blind" than when in their first

alUocal preachers, male and female, j K\"ry. Sh. will teach him that 
whether members of the National (•"i'"«l/ t »w_inanj (fnfends_until 
Body or 
before the 
ing him

Campaign Is • Begun in Went To En 
able Farmers to Market Wisely 

By Knowing Their Products.

St. Andrew's Methodist Own*. Ha* [ Seventh Oar Adwtlat dutch, 
B. R. Ownette. Pastor, t 412 E. Isabella Street.

Sunday School 9.45 A. M., George '' Sabbath School 9.80 a.m.. Preaching
Kersey, Supt., class meeting 11.09 A.' 10.30 a.m., Sabbath, (Saturday) Inter-
M., Sherman Waller, leader; Epworth ! eating Bible studies. All are cordially |

I League 7.15 P. M., leaders: Rodney j invited. •
I Hawkins and Edward Gootee; prayer i • • • |
1 meeting Thursday nigjit 8 o'clock; {St. Peter's Church, RCT. Herbert D.,

1 Cone, Rect«r. !
, , _. - . --_ - - ------

. ... * , ,\ i choir rehearsal Fnday night; preach- To enable farmers and local Van I j njc (Sunday night) 8 o'clock!
buyers to meet more satisfactorily 
the conditions under which wheat Is 
handled and graded when it reaches 
the tenr.mal market, the extension

WASHINGTON

services of Minnesota, North Dakota,;

members of the National | •:"••—? — •••-••-.--—•— ...... --
not if word is sent to him h»maelf turns thaw into foes. She will 
e 20th of September, inform- explain to him that the dog which 
that the writer of the com- barks. nt,, hlm, " merely saying "good

- «%»rt»n<Mi»" Ann tuk miiat. AYiawpi* with amunication will be .preaont and vill 
want entertainment. .

Amonx those who will address the 
Association at different times during
the sessions are Bisfiop "W. 
Dowell, Hon. John

F. Mc-

Sunday School 9.4 A. M.; preaching 
_, „ , . ....... ,11.00 A. M.; no night ,service untiland South Dakota, cooperating with j the first Sunday night of September 

representatives of the United States' - - - 
Department of AgricuHnre, are con 
ducting a "" 
campaign.

St. Peters Church will be closed 
during the month of August.

Hunger, the Best Dance. i

morning" and he must Answer with a 
kind word, that when it wags its 
tail it is laughing,'and that it pants 
because it has no pores in its skin to 
Jet the heat out in perspiration. 

Above all must she teach.him to be

of the State of Pennsylvania, and 
president of the Pennsylvania Stale 
Grange. In addition to these a great 
number of representative local preach

tal mistake 
hearing such

the child's 
remarks as "He was

1Cnow""Your Own Wheat" 
During the first 10 days 

of the campaign, schools were held 
at Fargo, N. p., and Brooking*, S. D., 

i where specialists in handlingand grad- 
'ing wheat gave instruction to county 
agents from the three States.

Following this preliminary work, 
local meetings of one or two days 
each are bcin^ held in wheat-produc 
ing counties where the county agents, 
assisted by the specialist* assigned 
for the campaign, are' demonstrating 
directly to farmer* "nil local (Train 
buyers the best methods of

ferent sessions during the meetings.
Wednesday night, Sent. 27, repre 

sentatives will fill all the Evangelical 
, pulpits of Dover, and Sunday, Oct. 1, 

the pulpits of churches within a ra 
dius of 40 to 60 miles of Dover will 
be occupied by members of the Nu- 

•f tionnl Association, including the Dov- 
k* cr pulpits. Pastors of churches who 
* want a supply for Sunday, Oct. 1, 

must communicate Tvrth &r. Colona, 
of Dover, or. or bt'.ore Friday, Sept.

. 29-
A fleet of automobiles will take the

frightened when n baby by a dog or 
cat, or horse" as the case may be. 
This is to excuse cowardice in nhn, 
and keep th* child reminded of what 
he otherwise would soon forget. "Per 
fect love casteth out fear, because fear 
hath torment."

Thus are the days in both the home 
and kindergarten the most important 
of all in moulding the child's char 
acter, and Indeed it is only in early 
childhood that such a foundation can 
be well and surely laid.

Hungry Children.
A mother wag looking over a box 

of old photographs and her little boy
Croup to BarreIt's Chapel, leaving j was an interested watcher by her
Dover at 2 P. M. Returning, arrive | side.' As one picturcjwne interview
back in Dover
80, for a reception
church by the ludii
evangelical churches of Dover. plu...— ...-- --

Programs can be had free by - my broaght him so many good things to

Sauce ii used to create an appetite 
or relish for the food. The right way

Betn«da Methodist Protestant Church ! i* to look to your digestion. When 
Br».d Street, near DM*. Street, \ *& '""Jg? JST^CbME 

H«\r. Richard L. Shipley. llain's Tablets improve the digcs- 
Sunday School »!80 A. M. Preach- ; tion, create a healthy appetite and

ing by the pastor at 11.00 A. M. and 
8.00 P. M.

Trinity Hethodiat Episcopal Church.!
South, John Brandon Peters,

Minister.
9.45 A. M. Sunday School, G. W. 

Phillips, Superintendent. Vacation 
days are over.-Let every teacher and ' ' ' ' 11.00 

Com

caused a gentle movement 
bowels.—'Adv.

of the

It's Time To Shoot .
SQUIRRELS AND DOVES

• Ahd that calk for shdHs. We* have the load you wjgrt— 
Rttningian. Winchaster or Field. They are fresh feoilw 
factory and will 'bring home the game. Perhaps you -'jntt 
want a new gun. We have then*—Automatics, pump, double 
and single, and will quote you a good price on one.

LANKFORD'S

Su^r&n-su^t^oun: 1 -^- ~^^'*s*_^™«
tics in each of the three States, for j 
use under the direct inn of the county j 
agents and specialist conducting the i 
work. , \ 

It is planned to Imvo farrrers and , 
buyers attend the same meetings so 
that both may have like information ! 
recanliiur methods of handling and | 
grading. A representative of the do-1 
partnu'nt recently spent three weeks' 
assisting in-the campaigns.

Same Old Story But a Good One.

Mrs. Mahala Burns, Savanna, J 
relates an experience, the like of
which has happened in almost every

one who will drop a card la thi Na 
tional Secretary, the Rev. D. 11. \Ken- 
ney, No. 3009 Walnut Street, Phila-

eat.
The aunt referred to was a very 

busy woman, yet she always managed
•• :- ~--X-_..~.ldelphia, asking for one, whether they' to find time to slip » gingerbroa.l

Remedy ubout nine years ago

in. "Come thou with us and 
we will do thce Rood."

• « •
Division street Baptist Church. RCT. 

V. L. Edmunds, Pastor.
>pen and pulpit filled for 

every service through tlu> summer.
Sunday School at 9.80 A. M. Preach- \ 

ing service at eleven o'clock by the | 
pajtor. Evangelistic Services at 8 \ 
P. .M. Sunday rright. Preaching by i 
the pastor. Regular Wednesday night j
prayer services at 8 T. M.* • *
Presbyterian ChurcTi, Robert Alex 

ander Boyle, Minister. 
Church services wilV bo resumed 

sept. 3. ' •

SEA-SIDE HOTEL
H. G. Shockky and CUade R. 

Bounds, Props.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Remodeled with several new 
added features.

MOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS. 
V4-1G6. ' *

, ..... cured me of flux (dysentery). I had j St. FrancUjde^SalesCjitholic Church,
another attack of the same complaint!
throe or four years ago and a few
doses of this remedy cured me. 
have recommended it to dozens

Her. W. 8. Knight, pastor. 
Sunday mosses: at 8.00 and 10.30

1 ciiuncn
AMVOIMLMEN

vania Grange President, Saturday af- ! dren are happy when busy aqd learn 
~ ternoon, at Barren's Chapel. i quickly when interested?*' When mo- 1 
' The governor of the State of Dela- | ther makes bread, the little tot should | 
i ware, the mayor of the city of Dover, ' nnve a ball of dough and1 a raisin or ! 

, * the district superintendents of the' a bit of jam to make-a biscuit. If] 
Wilmington Annual Conference are I the child has dishes big enough—and i 
expected to be present at some time ' this is important, for there should be 
during the sessions and make brief ( tmall pan or unbreakable dish to do 
addresses. the cooking In,—the work can be 
nun s>v OT\ a itii'iTsiaiai tmnmmm 'done exactly as mother does it and 
CHILD TRAINING AT HOME i therefrom come the first lessons in

be local preachers or not. I nian, or n popcorn \>aIV or n surprise ------ ..
There will be a very large fclass of ; package into her bag for the chil- | people since I first used it and shall ————- 

f members to join the body Thursday dren where she visited, j Another-child , continue to do so for I know it is i ygca
morning, Sept. 28, at ten o'clock, both i never forgot a basket! trimmed with i n quick and positive cure for bowel
toiale-and female. Local preachers I colored tissue paper, holding hotr.e troubles. —»Adv.
only, are eligible to "active member- [ bake<l cookies that her aunt brought I —————•»•—————
ship," hut in the "honorary" class,; to her after she had been sick. j
"life" class and "lile patron" class ; Food plays an important part in
any one may join. Information will a child's life and a mother may teach j
be furnished any one who writes for by it as well as by other things. All i
it to the Secretary. j children love surprises , and little j 

Bishop McDowell ^FJMiave the pul- faces brighten on stormy days when
pit nt Barrettn Chapel Sunday, Oct. i a raisin cake baked in their own 

. 1. At the meeting of the representa- {little pan appears, or a lunch-box din- 
^ tives at Barrett's Chapel Saturday • ner is placed on the playroom table

afternoon, Sept. 30, the president of ! with dainty • sandwiches and fruit,
the association will deliver an his- ! and maybe a bit of candy or a few
torical address. In all probability, | nuts.
Hon. John R. McSparran will make i Any little boy or girl likes to learn
a brief address following the presi- to cook when mother is cooking and
dent. All farmers especially in the I though that Is not an especially good 

,, Lower Peninsula arc invited to be j time for mother in one way, yet in an-
Tjrescnt and listen to the Pennsyl-, other way it is the best time, for chil-

I i a. m. week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun- 
of i Hav. Evening service at 7..'!0 r>. m.

? : Notices of change** In ' 
the Church Calendar must 
be at the Nfws office not 
later than Tuesday morn- 

Ing, otherwise the < 
calendar of the pre 
vious week will be 
repeated. ,

Evening Serrle* i 
hi all the Churches' 
of the city will be-
fin at 8:00 o'clock 

or the Summer. '

Grace Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Rev. Aaron J. Rehkoo. Pastor.

Inculcating Truth in The Child.
First! Be truthful yourself!
Do not cherish the delusion that you 

can tell a child anything, and be be 
lieved. For you cannot!

At first the child will believe, but- 
after repeated misrepresentations, 

.-•one will find that the thing told will
' h/> »«kon -,111, „ .,,•,,;« ^1 .oil1 be taken with a grain of salt 

As an illustration: If you

cooking.
"I could turn those „ 

suggested a small boy to his grand- 
motner, who was maHin** the tooth- 
some goodies. She st»rt»« to turn

Aaron J. Rohkop. minister, cordial- ; 
ly invites you to the following ser- • 
vices: Sunday School 9.45 A. M.; 
morning worship 11.00 A. M.; Ep- | 
worth League 7.00 P. M.: evening ser-' 

doughnuts," | vice 8.00 P. M.; Bortherhood Tuesday V 
8.00 P. M.; prayer meeting Thurs-1 
day 8.00 P. M. • . j

Bethel M E Church - "E
Sunday School 2.00 P. M.; preach- , 

ing service 3.00 P. M.; mid-week »er- i

him away as she was busy and a bit
nervous, but thought better of it and \
showed ,the child just how csrefully it, ___^
must be done. Consequently he turned vice "Tuesday 8.0~0 P. 'M.
every single one in a most grown-up • . •
way and informed the family proudly Stengle M E Church
that nieht. "Grandma and I made I preaching service '

promised the child a visit to the park 
on a certain day, and then feel too 

(tired, after a hard morning's work,

have ! that night, "Grandma

Why. mother, you said you'd take j pleasure ,and profit if she le
this afternoon," cried surprised take care of the pan»>nd

bie. <• ! simple things in them. The

"Why 
me tta~

* Bobbie. , 
' "Yes, JL know," impatiently, "but I 

you will huvp to amuse yourself at 
home today- I'm too tlrod to walkj 
that.f*r." ' 

_^_ A.-irery 4c*Jcvod .and disappointed 
child i* left to his own devices, with 

• e prodigious problem to be worked 
out as to why his playtime hour has 
not been realited.

If a promise be made to a child, 
. 4 keep it. If, as sometimes happens, it
* is impossible to carry out that prom 

ise, explain csrefully just why it can 
not be fulfilled at that time. 

Be. tmthful!
To questions asked,—I know there 

are legions—answer truthfully, ex 
plain carefully. It may take' time 
away from oilier duties, put one will 
be well repaid by the contented happy 
spirit born in the child when the in- 

f formation sought U gladly given.
Trust will be funtered, also,—trust 

in the one who enlightens ignorance 
' with knowledge; then will corre trust 

in the world at large. The fountain 
t head of knowledge for the children is 

centered in you who have the shap 
ing of these young lives in your 
bands.

Let truthfulness be the basic test 
of your capability.

f Brotherhood in The Kindergarten and
The Home. 

• By Etiawr Brlerly.
i A. Vetifc important to the future wel- 
1 fare of the world in it that the chil 

dren af today be taught the principles 
of justice, love and 'brotherhood in 
their widest and broadest sense. 
Where then shall the foundation for 

. thtse be laid if not in the kindergar- 
ij* ten, where children of all nations
* come, many from homes where such 

principles are unknown? Teach the 
child then that everything that has 
life i.s his brother, to be treated with 

f kindness, love and justice.
The little girl who learns that her 

Kitty needs her loving care, needs 
sleep, food food and careful handling, 

*\ Is learning leuons in Motherhood 
» which she will never for**t. The boy 
_y who lewns that his rabbits, and other 

' pets, share many of his own needs, 
:v* and that he stands in place of a father 
f .j :. (U> then:, is being trained in parent-

doughnuts today."
The ten cent store has many a 

small tin and enamel pan that would 
make a start towards n little girl's 
cooking get, and would give her much 

rid profit if she learned to 
of the panafcnd to cook 

simple things in them. 'The best way 
of all is to luggcst to a child that a 
biscuit be trade tor daddy's nuppcr, or 
a tiny cake as a »urpr^s».for a play-
mate. Thus the lessons in cooking
«nd giving, 
mw-.Mf Ic

Contpetitors^-Two little English 
girls were quarreling over the snc- 
pess of their fathers. *

"My father can preach better than 
yours because he is a bishop," said 
the first.

The second litle girl could not an 
swer her back, but she suddenly re 
covered and said: "Well, anyhow, 
we've got a hen in our yard which 
lays an egg every day." .

"That's nothing," saki the bishop's 
daughter; "my father lays a corner 
stone every week."—The Van Raaltc 
Vanguard.

planning "

Preaching service 9.30 A. M.; Sun- 
|day School 10.30 A. M.; mid-week ser 
vice Wednesday 8.00 P. M. ,

• " * ' ".*'•"•-. . 
Aabury Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Herson, D. D.. Minister. , 
.liss Esther M. MoffiU. Aaelstyt. i
Prayer meeting Wednesday even- | 

ng at 8 o'clock; services Sunday, 
Sept. 3; preaching morning and 
evening by the Rev. William F. God- i 
win.

ITHACA WINS
Captain Paul A. 
Curtla Shooting 
Editor of Fl»l3 
and stria in 
saya: "Tha nrat 
fun I over 
bought waa an 
Ithaca. it la 
Juat aa atone 
and aheou JuaT 
•a* hard aa It 
did whan Iwas a *»/."

Catalogue Fraa 
Doublt ouna for

rms $J7*) up. 
I n«l« tarn) 

trap iiinafTBup.
ITHACA 
GUN OCX

ITHACA, N. V.

Frequent 
Headaches
"I suffered with chronic 

constipation that would bring on 
very severe headaches," uys 
Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer. of 
R.F.D. I, Cripple Creek, Va. 
"I tried different medicines and 
did not get relief. The bead-, 
aches became very frequent. J 
heudof

Thedford's
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and look it for a headache, and 
the relief was very quick, and 
it was-so long before I had 
another headache. No* I Just 
keep the Black-Draught, and 
don't let myself get in that 
condition."

Tbedf ord't Black - Draught 
(purely vegetable) has been 
found to relieve constipation, 
and by stimulating the actiokol 
the liver, when It S torpid, help* 
to> drive many polsona out ol 
TOUT system. Blllousnen. 
indigestion, headache, and 
airniur troubles • are often 
relieved In this way. It la the 
natural way. Be natural! Try 
BUck-DrangM.

Sola cier jf wMft*

Is Baltimore city governing 
Maryland, and shall she con 
tinue?

Having about half of the pop 
ulation of the State and occupy 
ing a restricted area, Laid more 
has been seeking and has been 
successfully grabbing most of 
the Important governing offices 
while tho twenty-three counties, 
with a great diversity of Inter 
ests and an extensive territorial 
area, only have minority repre 
sentation so far as Important of 
fices are concerned. The efforts 
of the city to dominate In tiiU 
respect has been all tlia more 
successful since the rest of the 
state has not realized Balti 
more's attempt tortile Maryland, 

•lioro aro the fuels: 
There are four candidates for 

the United States Senate from 
Baltimore—William I. . Norrls, 
William Caboll Bruce, Joseph I. 
France and John W. Oarrett.

Th'jre Is one candidate for tho 
United States Senate from the 
counties—David J. Lewis, of Al 
lot-any county. /

When tho books were closed 
the last-minute entry was picked 
by Baltimore politician*—Wil 
liam Caboll Bruce.

Baltimore now has the Oov* 
ernor, Treasurer, Secretary of 
StaJt* and actually both ^United. 
States Senators.

These facts speak. H is ob 
viously unfair that one city In a 
Stats shall rule a whole State. 
Hlnco there aro men In .the coun 
ties of Maryland fully as capable 
as those In Baltimore, the coun 
ties of Maryland should have 
proportionate share in the 
State's rule. Representative 
government exists In this coun 
try, but does representative gov- 
ornmejit exist In a state where 
one city has all the power of 
government T

The duty of the counties Is to 
secure proper representation In 
their own government-

A situation now exists' for 
thslr action.

* David J. I<ewls Is an unusually 
capable man, of tested lenlula- 
Ure ability, of strong sympa 
thies,' open to suggestion and 
firm In his established purposes 
for the good of the Individual, 
tho State and the nation. Hn la 
the proper and logical man to 
represent tlin State in th« Unit 
ed States Senate.

Support of Mr. Lewis will In 
dicate that the counties are 
awakening to their danger anil 
duty, and the counties MU^HT 
show that they do not Intend to 
be disinherited by Baltimore 
City.

Isn't It time ths rest of Mary 
land had k chancoT

The time and place to settle 
this question Is at tho primaries, 
Monday? September 11. 
HJkoritl from tkt H*itrtlem Hail. 

Ana*'!
f. If,. 

Url. falilitet

: : THE : :

Hill &» Johnson
Company 

— FUNERAI^-1

Salbbnry, Maryland.

HEADACHES
Arise more fros*

EYE TROUBLES 
Than JL from any other CMIIKM

PROPER GLASSES
are the only ' 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
3O

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Offle* Uoure 8 •. m. to B p. m.
129 Main StrMt Salisbury, Md.

«rind our own IISASM Factory en PramJswa

& Real Cord Tire for Small 
• Cars at a Popular Price

The vnew Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord in the 30 x 3# 
inch clincher type is * tire that the small car owner will 
warmly welcome.
It gives him, at a price lower than the net price he i> asked 
to pa? for many "long discount" tires, every advantage of 
quality cord tire performance, for it is a quality tire through

"* and through.
: It fa made of high-grade long-staple cotton; it embodies the 

reHaUe Goodyear quality of materials; its clean-cut tread 
engages the road like a cogwheel.
The scientific distribution of rubber In this tread—the wide • 
center rib and the semi-flat contour—gives a thick, broad 
surface that is exceedingly slow to wear. 
The tough tread stock in this tire is carried down the side- 
walls clear to the bead, making it rut-proof to an extraor 
dinary degree.
In every particular it is a representative Goodyear product^* 
built to safeguard the world-wide Goodyear reputation, .j . 

its high quality, and the rxpertr^eu of its construe;—.
tion, it sells at a price as low or lower than that of tires 
which lack its important features.

The 30 x 3tf inch Crou-Rib
Cord dincker ..............———, $12.50

V exilit nut 
Goody** Crott-RIb Tread Cord Tir* tire alto made In 6, 7 «»sf *lnck tltft fbr trmdu

FOR SALE BY

The R. D. Grier & Sons Company
«i

Have Theao Ne;w Tires in Stock
'..<?'"*•'

• '*'~ Come Out and See Them and Also The«!-» ;,, ,. ,
: :f Solid and Pneumatic Truck Tires

?r* . Phones 38 and 453

GOOD AR



REEDVILLE

'ovc

Mm. Milton Booth, of Ullian, who 
had been sick at the home of her son. 
Cat. Arthur Booth, in Reedville, for 
some time, died last Wodi.. ••* - night 
suijroundcd by her family', < 
ones; Intern, it was mi<Je o 
day afternoon ,i Koselainl c 
Rev. tV. R. Evuns c ctin; 
vice, which W.IH s,.. t »•- 
cording to n wi.il. 
deceas' .i. ' "" 
mined In 
feeble for 
children, ..1 
Booth, both • . 

.nic Booth, ami • :.u« 
Baltimore, besidi i 
grandchildren, ar.J 
irtrs. Booth's d.iughtery-,:>.-!nw

•Iv
•lly

•re
especially devoted and l.iithlu. in 
their attention to the suT 'icr. She 
has passed to her reward, leaving 
loneliness and .desolation in her old 
home, which can only be lessened by 
passage of yean. Much sympathy 
is felt for the bereaved ones.

Dr. and Mm. L^E. Cockrcll (and a 
host of friends a.i well) are gladly
welcoming Hunter Gates Cockrell, 
from Ri-hmond at his home here for

of Dr. and Mr" L, K. Cockrcll, while 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cjarrett, and 
children, Mrs. John Waring, and son, 
of Essex county, and Mrs. Josiu War 
ing, .of Missouri, motored over for a 
recent week end with their sister, and 
niece, Mrs. W. I!. Jett. of "Chestnut 
Point," Uceilville. Returning, they 
took home Miss Myrtle Waring, who 
had been visiting Mis« Flora Jett.

Miss Kathleen Anderton, of Glou 
cester, is spending some time very 
l.appily, with Ihc young daughter^ of 
Mr. and Mras. O. \V. Douglas, near 
Fleeton.

The Willing Circle of Bethany M. 
K. church South, mot at the home of 

„.-„,, >,.,*''•• n"d Mrs- W. B. Jett, this town, 
devoted! Thursday night

relatives.] A number of people from Fuirport 
nnd Keedville went over to Salisbury- 
Wednesday to iittend the splendid 
fair they were having. Many more 
would have liked to have joined the 
pleasure-seeking crowd, but found it 
impossible to leave home. A good 
many from Kilmarnock were taken 
on at that wharf, and all wore look 
ing forward to a jolly trip to that 
live and wholesouled Salisbury of

, ii vjwen
livV Min-

i Neat, of

Vrj. • . .: ;,.... \;.M"-'t,i. ; 
aud Hin'.on •,, .tiwl'^i'.'. ha- rnvii run 
ning the |i«nt two weeks, canning a 
fine lot of tomatoes, at a good price. 
It is thought however, that the tomato 
crop will be small. No other can 
ning house is operating near here it 
seems, nor Is the R. H. Hinton place 
at Sunnybank working this year.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. H. 
P. McNcal, of Fairport, who was in 
jured quite badly about five weeks 
ago, by making a mis-step on a bad 
board, is now getting much better, 
and will soon be able to go out again.

Mr. Jones, advance agent from the 
KadclilTc. Chautauqua, was hero on 
Thursday and Friday, making plans 
for the coming entertainment of Sep 
tember (5-7-8, in this town. There are 
about forty nine guarantors this year, 
with tickets to pay for, sold or un 
sold. Happily most of ours arc dis 
posed of.

Mrs. Perry Davis, is speeding 
sometime with her people nt Urbana. 
Miss Janie Marsh, of the Palmer and 
Moore Co., is assisting in the' Cen 
tral office, during her absence, nnd 
falling very radily in her old accom-

which we havo heard so much since 
the "Potomoc" began running to 'and 
fro across the Chesapeake last sprinc.

Heir. W. R. Evans, of Reedville, 
;.cnt last week with friends in Nor 

folk.
Mr. Chas. Ixiflnnd is woVking on his 

nice looking house up the street and 
hopes to move in it noon.

Capt. and Mrs. John A. Iluynie, of 
Tibitha. and Capt. and Mrs. K. W. 
Edwards, of Fleeton, are away for 
three or four weeks, breathing the 
delightful air round Braddock Heights 
in the mountains of Maryland. They 
will spend some time at Atlantic City 
before coming home.

A number of people from Rcedville 
and vicinity, attended Kirkland Grove 
Camp las tweek reporting a most in 
teresting meeting, line preaching by 
Rev. .J. W. Lee, of Mississippi, with 
good music.

Mr. Clarence S. Towles, of thi? 
town, was ih Boston Ihst week on 
business;

Mr. and Mrs. Ff»'d 1'owell, of Hal* 
tlmorc, were here last week joining 
their son, Marcluint, and his chum at 
the Muir House, for n short stay in 
Reedville.

Mr. Clarence Claughton. is spend 
ing some time here with "his mother,

called upon friend* in town on Thurs 
day.

Irs. Isabelle Walter returned home 
on Tuesday last from a week's viiit 
with Rev. and Mrs. I. S. Oweni, of 
Powellvillc. Miss Alda Owens ac 
companied her home and remained un 
til Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Krauss. of Rid- 
gcly, spent last week at their farm 
near town and were entertained by 
their several friends.

Mrs. Pierce Silence, of Washington, 
I). C., was the guest last week of 
Mrs. Isnbelle Walter.

Mr, Paul W. Bounds, of Philadel 
phia, spent the week-end with his 
family at the hoire of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Bounds.

Miss Sarali Owens was the guest 
of Miss Mildred Wright recently.

Mrs. Lizzie W. Parker and Miss 
Marian Parker spent part of this 
wect us guests of friends in Cordova | 
and Ridgely.

Three or four of our prominent cit 
izens wire relieved of their pocket- 
books oh Thursday while attending 
the Fair nt Salisbury.

Rev. and Mrs. I. S. Owens and 
dar-hteri. Snrah, Elizabeth and Al 
da, and'Master Bowers Owens, of 
Powellville, visited friends in town 
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Long and two 
sons, CoojMrr and Bcnson, of Shell- 
town, spent Tuesday and Wednes 
day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Glasgow and family.

Miss Kdnn Owens left on Friday 
to spend several days with friends at 
Porter's Mill.

Mrs. John «Adkins was on the sick 
list the first of the week.

Mrs. Charles Elliott and daughter, 
Virginia, of Baltimore, arc visiting 
relatives in town and at Spring 
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Robertson 
left on Saturday for a visit with rel 
atives in Pocomoke.

Quite a number from Mardela at 
tended the annual outing at old 
Green Hill Church on Thursday.

Little Anti and Elenorc Bounds en- 
Vlrtained u number of their little 
friends at u party on Saturday morn 
ing. After the playing of numer 
ous games refreshments were served 
on the -lawn. Those present were 
Murgakct Austin, Dorothy Wrinht, 
Virginta jrnd Mary Wright, Elizabeth 
and Julian Windsor and Bobby Roh- 
crtson.

MUs •Blanche Owens is spending 
the week with friends at Dclmar.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralleld, of Pocomoke, 
are guests at the Hotel.

Mr. WinfiehJ Graham, of Wilming- 
ton, Del., is visiting his parents, Mr

•nd Mrs. Samuel Graham. Bcnnott, of Vienna.
Rev. Mr. Kelsey, of Brooklyn, N. Miss Lucy Grahanr and Miss Maude

Y., visited Mardela on Friday to look I Bennett spent the week-end as guests
- • • • • - • • • of Mr. and Mrs. Ixtland Adkins.over the field in view of locating on 

the Spring Hill Parish.
Mr. Linwood Bounds has taken Mr. 

Richard Wilson as pardncr in his ga 
rage it is reported.

Capt. Web. Phillips is home for a 
few days vacation with his family.

Miss Eva Windsor spent a few. days 
last week at the home of Mr. Gco. 
Bradley.

Miss Jennie Russell was quite ill 
for Several days with acute indiges 
tion.

Among those from out of town 
who attended the funeral services of 
Mr. TurpiniBcnnctt were Rev. Louis 
Bennett, wife and son, Robert; Mrs. 
W. C. Plummer; and Mrs. Sarah Brad- 
shaw, all of Baltimore, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bennett and Mr. Irvin

from Blnckstone in his pretty little 
coupe. Mr. Claughton will also visit 
his old home near i»ttsburg before 
going back. _

moduting ways with the switch board 
customers.

Dr. Turrant, of the Reedville Phar 
macy, is away for a week or two, vis 
iting Baltimore, Norfolk, Portsmouth, __ _____ 
Richmond, and also his old home in I ——————»—————— 
King and Queen Co. Mrs. Tarrant n—————————————————————H 
nnd ton George, are spending' tb* | MARDELA SPRINGS I 
time in Richmond with relatives, while rj__________________n
here at home Mr. Eugene Tarrant Is, Mr. nn,j Mra. Ix. v in Beach and Mas- 
alone. Dr. Agiicw, of Parnrn le, it| ter Vernon each spent Sunday lust as 
nt the Reedville Pharmacy while Dr. Klle» t!, ,,f M r. and Mrs. John P. 
fararnt enjoys his vacation. I Wright nt "Sunnyside."

Mr. Harold Hayme is driving a; Mr and Mrs K]Mm (!rnvi. nor ml,|
Huick roadster, recently purchased Mrs. Btian, of Cumdeu, N. J., spent 

week ns guests of Mr. and 
E. Ilennctt at their home

from the Palmar and Moore Co., of i tne pa ,t 
RecdYillc. ! Mrs Gco

The "Great Bridge" owned by thi-; on t'he Rcwasti ,0 . 
{olonnnL Bros., of Norfolk, was at the | R,.v c K ,,utt()1| nll( , fl, nli , re. 
wharf last week with a number of ltunied from their vacation tbis week. 
the company s men on board. They' 
were taking an outing, and spent

I

Mr. and Mra. Stanley Jackson and 
son, Billy, of Pocomoke, nnd Mrs. 
Wm. Colins and son, Pupl, and Mr. 
nnd Mr.<. Hcarn, of Do i mar were 
guests at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Bennett on Sunday.

Miss Annie Pulley and Mist Sarah 
Belts, of Baltimore, were entertained 
lust week by Mrs. Naggie Lowc, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Bounds and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Waller.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Lankford and 
little son, Billy, of Princess Anne, 
were the guests on Sunday of Mrs. 
Isnbello Walter.

Mrs. Marion Cordrcy and little son, 
Hcarsel, of Athol, re visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wil 
son.

HTLHS
PORTLAND CEMENT

E lop-cabined, »nak«-fenccd, 
• corn-shocked farm of the pio 

neer has been replaced by farming 
on a more permanent, more profit 
able batis. Well-appointed hornet* 
concrete fence [H>:>VI and concrete 
barni and silos ipcll prosperity 
and comtort.

Banker* today acknowledge th« 
financial ousels in proper farm 
buildings.
. Your 'building material dealer 

baa lar£i'ly inlluenccd ibis change. 
He can advise you wisely on your 
future buildiftg, ran {jive you plan* 
and bclp that mean gtvater pros 
perity. His years of experience are 
part of the materials tw Mils you. 

For over a quarter century he IIM 
known Atlas Portland Cement, 
"the Standard by which oil othtr 
nukes are measured."

The Atlai Portland OkVlent C>V
.Vulri UOicn: 

N»« York - Uo.lml - IMiU«klpti« ,
Al»iii:—Nurtluimpton, Pa. 

lludion, N. •» . - L. cdj, AU.

(ATLASi
' CIUFHI /'

The Standard ty which•
all other Makes are measuted

^SPECIAL *
• i

i

Hokis* Wiring
T "••' '

• v1*
.•*XJ iu

• 1 M

Campaign
; Beginning August 1 5th. and 
continuing for one month 

>-:only, we are offering an ex- 
Mrrjceptionally low price for

is an opporlunity for 
.'£.1?every home to enjoy ihe use
.',V)?1 J ' •>

f ELECTRICITY.
our Office .today for

"'• ah estimate.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Always at your Service

much time lishing in the .Groat \Vi- 
comico and harboring at Rcedville at 
night.

Air. John Covington Jett, and his _ _ _ 
daughter Mrs. Arthur Frnaklin Hol-i jl'u~ejj JJf 
ston, both of Baltimore, were most Rev. and

Mr. Ciirroll \Vatsiui anil Mr. Ix-vin 
Wright sjient pait »f last week on a
business trip to Baltimore and Philu 
delph'm.

Mr. Clinton K. Parker, of Baltimore, 
several days last week us the 

f. Li*zie W. Parker 
Mrs. A. II. Green nnd

daughter. 
who will

welcome guest* ut the hospitablej duu hll>rj ,,,.,, ,.,. turnw| fr,, m their 
home of Mr. andI Mrs. R. A. Jett. near, vai.alil ,n „„ Kri j, iy . They were ac- 
Jlenthsvile, M ev\\\rul day» \aet;| rolnpuni( .,| t, Hieir .laughter, Mrs 
week. Mm. Mary Nziie Carter, of •-•• - - 
Knltinn'iv, was alto a member of the 
family irroup there for a while. We 
were glad to have Mrs. UolMon and 
her.LVJsin*, Messrs. Ar> h'n-, nnd Ar 
thur Jell, of Norfolk, %.'•*> ••« for a 
delightful few minutes 01. ' v.

Miss Lulu ^"-vning, "f Ii -ville, 
has been visiui ^ h<-r aunt, '. lltn-
vy Blumlon, o 
week. She 1

ti -u*t

Winfred Uakei. uiid little 
Anna May, of Kemptuwii, 
s|H-nd some time in .Mardela.

Mr*. Rettu English spent the week 
end with her liruthiT, Mr, I.evin Gra 
ham and family.

MM. Levin Writcht nnd little son 
Samuel »prn: |uirt of last week as 
jru*»t» nt h«r muthrr, Mrs. Jack
|»wr, of SMrptown. 

Rev. \>. J. Ford, of Magnolia, l>e». r

rownwith 3 
f onuinb
Cill«tu BUde*

No man's dollar ever
before bought as much

solid comfort as this

The "Brownie"—

It's a genuine Gillette— uiing 
the same fine Gillette Blade*.
The razor and 3 blades com* 
plete— $1 — everywhere.

CILLETTt SAFETY RAZOR CO.. BMUM. U.S.A.

Now at all Dealers

Thirst knows no season
Winter, Spring, Summer 
and Autumn—Drink

X

Bottled

Delicious and
Telephone 
your grocer 
for a case for 
your home

•v

\\
The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

Salisbury, Maryland
, ' &.:'«). • • ' .'•'•> •' ' '..-

^BOTTLED UNDER AN^EXCLUSIVE LICENSE.FROM THE COCA-COLA«COMPANY._ATLANTA, GA. •»

*•-
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SHARPTOWN
Rev. II. S. Dulaney after an ab 

sence of two Sundays on a vacation 
returned and filled his pudpit on Sun- 
da.y.

Rev. George R. Donnaldson is now 
on his vacation, spending the mast
of it at Stewardstown, Pa., a form- .——., ... 
er appointment. Ho is accompanied (large and in closing down Saturday

is considered a fine pianist. >
W. T. Elliott of the steamer Vir 

ginia was *home on Sunday.
Capt. W. H. Riggin is putting down 

a concrete wall to protect his yard 
and will put down n pavement on the 
side bordering on the State road.

Charlds Webster made his first 
shipment of canned goods on steamer 
Tuesday. The supply of tomatoes is

by his son, George. 
Elizabeth and Alda Owens, of

Powcllville spent the first of the week
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Owens.

Winnie Bailey and family of Wilm- 
ington, Del., are spending some time 
with his mother, Mrs. Rhoda Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Bennctt 
and family of Camden are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Louise'Higgins.

Howard Walker and son, Alton, of 
Camden, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elijah R. Bennett.

News reached here on Friday of 
the death of Mathew W. Adams of 
Baltimore. He was stricken at Atlan 
tic City where he had gone to recup 
erate, but reached home a few days 
before • his death and was taken to 
the hospital where he died. He was 
a native of this town, having left 
hecc when a young man and has been 
eminently successful in lile. He 
leaves a son and daughter, both mar 
ried. He was a brother to Mrs. Nancy 
E. Bennett and Mrs. Mary A. Grave- 
nor, of this town, arc sisters. His 
remains were interred in Baltimore.

Roger Smoot scored a home run 
in a game of ball here an Saturday, 
Sharptown against Hurley Club of 
Vienna. This is the second home run 
Roger has made this season on the 
Sharptown ground. The first was 
about a month ago and this was wit 
nessed by his mother who had not 
seen a Rnme of ball for cloven years. 
Her husband. Homer nmoot, was a 
batter of national reputation. Young 
Roger seems to have much of the 
skill of his father and has the distinc- i 
tion of having, made the only home 
runs ever made on the Sharptown 
diamond.

Prof. J. E. Ford arrived here on

it left over quite a lot for Monday's 
work.

The Sharptown Shirt Co. resumed 
work on last Tuesday.

win and George, vis'ted Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Ruark Sunday evening. 

Regular preaching sen-ices will be
held at Parkcrs Chapel Silnday uftcr- 
noon at .1 o clock Rev. V. L'Xmunds

Harry Morris.
' Mr. and Mrs. L. »:. Ennis nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Morris attended the
Salisbury Fair Wednesday.

_ Mr. nnd Mrs. S. II. Ennis, G. W. 
will be in charge of the sWvice and I Ennis, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris,

ATHOL

everyone is cordially invited.
MT. Wcldon Furnije spent Sunday 

with Mr. Preston Srmlii.
Mr. George Welch inj family, of 

Chester, spent a few day., of last 
week with Mr. and Mr*. Howard 
RuarK.

Aftn r qnite a lot af trouble with his. 
hand Mr. Mfred Nib'.c-t is rrla-l to re 
port it is better. An insect bit him 
and infection set in verv quickly after 
l-f ing lanced the member became much 
bt'tcr.

Mrs. A. Parker and Mis.-, L.iuiso 
and Margaret Keen visited Mrs. 
Edith C. Keen last Sunday evening.

Mr. George Adkins and family Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Givans and Misx Edna 
Adkins motored to Ocean City Sun 
day.

Miss Ruth and Margaret, Welch, 
of Chester, • Pa., arc spending a few 
weeks with Mr. anj Mrs. Howard 
Ruark.

Mr, J. W. Keen spent last week m 
Baltimore.

Mr. Frank Hntton and son James, 
of Virginia, visited Mr. Howard Hat- 
ton, Friday.

Mrs. James Cordrey, of Hebron, is 
now visiting relatives of this place.

Mrs. Elmer Hammond and daughter 
Katherine, of near Salisbury, has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lloyd.

Mr. Orlando Wilson, of Philadelphia 
returned home Tuesday after a short 
visit with relatives and friends of 
this place.

Miss Mary Bailey met with the mis 
fortune to cut her hand badly with a 
knife Friday morning.

Miss Marion Shoeklcy, of Hebron, 
is now visiting her sister, Mrs. Lewis 
Phillips of this place.

Mr. and MfV. Rodney Austin, of 
Philadelphia, has been, visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Aus 
tin.

Misses Ruby nnd Emma Evans have 
returned from Baltimore where they 
have been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Horman Gamble and 
daughter Florence, nave gone to Bal 
timore tosee his sister who is very ill.

Mrs. Maria E. Sewcll is now visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Pnrkcr, of Sal 
isbury.

KHdaw of last week and will enter 
on his duties as principal of the

DELMAR

MT. HERMON T
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Merritt, 

Jr., and daughter Frances, of North 
Carolina, have retur:.e<r after spend 
ing a week with his parents.

Many of the people in this com 
munity atcnded the fair daily last 
week.

Miss Nannie Tiliiliman is spending 
n few days with her grandparents in 
Parsoasburg.

Mrs. Harold Parsons nnd daughter, 
Elizabeth, spent tlu-> week-end with 
her parents, of Salisbury.

Miss Ruth Parsons, of Salisbury,

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ennis and family. 
Miss Flossie and Etta Gordy, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Will Parson and two daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will i;ry.tn and family, 
Goldsborough Brynn. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Manly Johnson and family, Mrs. Er 
nest Gorily, Hnrlon IVrduq, Virgil 
Parsons, Albert Morri* Mildred Brit- 
tingham, Agnes Britlingham, Walter 
Jackson, spent Sunday at Public 
Landing.

• Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M. Knnis and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris, Flos 
sie and Etta Gordy ami Ivy and Mcl- 
vin Parsons attended Willards camp 
Sunday night.

WHITE HAVEN
l)r. ojid Mrs. L. J. Koberrson and 

children, Dorothn nnd James^. ac- 
compnnied by Mrs. Claude Willing 
and children, Elsie and l^awrcnce, of 
Nnnticoke, left by motor for their 
home in Baltimore, Monday n-orning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Covington and 
little daughter Emily, and Mrv Harry 
Covinrrton spent the wek-end with 
Mrs. Harry Covington, who is visit 
ing her parents in Sharptown.

Miss Helen Shores, of Bnltimnre, Is 
spending her vacation with her pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. I'M. Shores.

Mrs. L. T. McLai'i i' : .-pending some 
time with her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Kenny, nt Atlantic City.

Mrs. I,ester Simpknis and son, 
Stephen, arc visiting Mrs. W. II. Dnl- 
bcv.

Mr. and Mr'. J. B. Messick returned 
home last week from a motor trip tc 
Baltimore.

Mrs. G. W. Willing nnd daughter.visited her parents over the week- | Mrs. G. W Willing nnd ,laughter 
j .Margaret, and Mr. Ralph Willing, of 
There will be Sunday School nt 2 ! Bivalve, ami Mrs. IAT.U Ward of Hal-

o'clock next Sunday, preaching at » ' timore, were the guests of Mrs. M.
o'clock and Christian Endeavor at 7 F. Evans. Monday.
in the evening. '

PARSONSBURG

Mrs. Pearl Dashill nnd daughter. 
Doris, who have been snending the 
sumrrer months with relatives here 

! returned home Monday. 
i Mr, nnd Mrs. James Pomcrs and 
•her mother. Mrs. Anna Willine, of 

:,iiss Agnes Britlingham took her • stnmn Point, nnd brother, Mr. Marion
Sunday School class to Ocean City, | Willing, of New UK-

Mrs. Harry Rcnninger who has 
been seriounly ill, nt the home of her

ednesday. i guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Clurk Pny- 
Mrs. Hitchens ami son Jlodney have I nor Krklay evening.

returned to their home in Suffolk. Vn. * Quite n number of our people nt-
after visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred J tender] the Salisbury Fair last week.
Pareons. I Sunday. Sept. ;i. will lx- Saomment 

Misses Virginia and Josephine Met-jt!,ln( | ny nt horh Trinilv and While
calf of Virginia have been visiting Haven Churches.

daughter, Mrs. Roger tankfnrd, ut
Sharptown high school for the second i Poromnkc, is somewhat improved, 
year, on Monday next. Mr'- Clarence Matthews spent Wed-

Misa Ada Walker, of Chmdcn, who 
has been circulating an'onit her many 
friends here returned home on Sat 
urday last.

Mr. and Mr.<. Purnell T. White arc 
spending s-mic time at Ocean City. 
Mr. White i.s cashier of the Sharp- 
town Bank and is now taking his va 
cation, most of which will be spent at 
Ocean City.

James B. Bradley, fumiliary known 
as "Jim Bayrd" of Relay, Mr./aftcr 
upending several days here as the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Samuel P. 
Twiford, returned home on Thursday, 
-llurinif his .slay here he visited the 
old Bradley Homestead where his 
boyhood days were spent and he also 
visited a number of old cemeteries 
and observed the (travcs and read the 
epitaphs of his boyhood chums who 
had died since he lefl here nearly for 
ty years ngu. He also visited the 
families he visited when he was a 
boy.

Green and Brewington, of Salisbury, 
have advert isiil to resume the mov 
ing picture plnys here on Saturday 
night of this week and continue them 
during the winter. TJic firm has 
been i-iving guixl pictures and draw 
ing the youtitr people from Riverton, 
Mardelii, Athel, Calesiown, Eldorado 
and other nearby towns. Owing to 
the warm weather the firm closed 
down a few weeks ago, but expect to 
put on regular shows from now on. 

„ • Thonlas J. Covington is building a 
nei.cry and poultry yard in getting 
ready for the chicken business. The 
chicken industry i., fa»t spreading 
here and so far is providing very prof-

Mr. and Mrs. Willing Saucrhoff, of 
Wilmmglon, nre the guests of her pa- 

_rciiLs. Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas J. Rus- 
Kcll. .Mrs. Uussell who has been their 
guests for several weeks returned with 
Uiem.

Miss Mary Waller, bookkeeper of 
Mnrvil Package Co., in taking her va 
cation and will visit her winter, Mrsv r" «'•,'!: Occ"" cily- N - J - Mrs-
Julia Phillips, a forrrcr bookkeeper 
has charge until Miss Waller returns 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin I. Waller 
nirvo as their guests. Mrs B W 
(-.rnveimr and daughter, of Camden'.

nesdny at Poeomokc City.
The Rev. W. W. Williams Is occu 

pying the rectory on State street.
Mrs. W. K. Morgan, Mrs. Monroe 

Adams, Mrs. Houston nnd Miss Mar 
garet Morgan were recent guests of 
Hrs. S. F. Stevens.

Mrs. J. Paul Ellis entertained a 
Tew friends nt bridge, Tuesday, in 
honor of Mrs. W. G. Rowe, of Now 
York, and Mrs. B. W. Frymire, of 
Frccport, Pa., Mrs. Ellis' guests 
were: Mrs. C. H. Truitt, Mrs. Howard 
Lynch, Mrs. Arthur Brewington, Mrs. 
Harry C.ihson, Mrs. S. N. Culver, Mrs. 
Irving Culver, Mrs. T. B. Frecny and 
Mrs George Maddox, Miss Arvo Mar

Mrs. Clara Humphreys.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perdue spent 

the week-end with Mr. nnd Mrs. Wal-lF WANGO. White. ! I 
Mr. Larry Parsons met with the,n 

misfortune, of having his car stolen Mrs. Curtis 0"r<|y ;m.>nt 'nnl week
Saturday, while in Salisbury.

Mr. Roland Hitchens, who hathhcen
will) her sister. Mr«. (II lie Waller. 

Misses Grace and Miirinn Wlm-
spcnding the summer with his sister, hrow are spending n few days with 
Mrs. Delta Parsons, has returned to | their aunt, Mrs. I.ec Godfrey, of Sal- 
his home in Virginia. ishnry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. NU-hols were 
week-end guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
B. Hitchens. , .............. ............

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. B. Humphreys and, Mr Charles R. Parker motored to

M»«ter Wnrrcn 
•snemlinc; a few «l"vi M-ith Master El- 
is Parsons, of T'iltsville.

Mrs. Alice Perdue are spending 
sometime in Baltimore.

Quite a number of people from here 
attended the great Salisbury Fair last 
week.

Mrs. Edna Parker visited friends at 
Delmar last week.

vet and Mrs Arthur Sturgis, of Wil- • Master James Nu-boK of Delmar, 
mington. Miss Minnie Robinson, Ijuir-1 is spending the week with his grand- 
cl, and Miss Patty Farmer, Ro-.-ky i parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hilt-hens. 
Mount N C. I Miss Gariicc Hitchens has returned 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mclson and Mr.: home after upending n week with 
and Mrs. Harvey Kris have returned friends and relatives nt Delmar. 
from a motor trip to Philadelphia. Mr. Walter Brown and son wo;, the
Wilmiogton and Valley Forge.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbin, of New York, liajn Timmons. 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Hcarn.

Miss Minnie Robinson, of L-turcl, 
was a recent guest of Mrs. George 
NJaddox.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sturgis and 
daughter arc visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
John Sturgis.

Tent riioetirrg* are being held 
the Holiness church, near town on the 
Dclmnr-Snlishury road.

Miss Ruth Jonei has been visiting 
at Harrington.

Mrs. Fred Una entertained a few 
guests Monday evening.

Mm. J. L. Kill* entertained the La 
dies' Aid on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Brayshuw nnd Dr. James E. 
Brayshaw motored to Delaware City 
and Philadelphia this week.

Mrs'. Frar.ier "EUiotl has been quite I 
ill during the n»*t week.

| week end guest of hii uncle, Mr. Wil-

llplt'mor"
Miss Loin Trniler. of OiinnHco. i« 

thn quest of -Misses Gertrude nrol 
fl'ie Iji-v.
Mr. »ml Mrs. I'ny -"iv's and chil- 

ilren. I'rn»"es n»rr Alf-"i|. \yere the 
••ne«t* of Mr nn'l Mrs. Clarence I.nws

evpninif. 
Mr. nn«l M r « .Tar • " !.»"•« were

•he eni'>*'« nf Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarnnee 
Laws Sunday.

"M^l'ier. what do von think? snid 
her little six-vear »M: "Some of the
bo— <Jn o"r r,ln«« didn't know how to

M. J.
Rev. 

not A. nonnctt and Ben

PARKERS CHAPEL
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pryur 

Mr. Levin Niblett nnd fan.ily motor 
ed to Sandy Hill Saturday -ifernoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. C. Smith, Mr. L>v 
vin Niblett and family, Mis-i Agnes 
Schelshorn and Ut. and Mrs. Howard 
Ruark visited Mr. Alfrtd Niblett arid 
family Sunday.•'

Mrs. G. ('. McCowin nnd little son, 
in Hal-• »-w rMgi:c.n, of Baltimore, were the!^BV'''' •""••"« ^" '••• •• ••"•••* ••• •••••-

guests Sunday and Mnn.lnv ,,f J, Ittmoro Sunday, kfler ..leiuimr a few 
and Mrs r E Caulk \/ Mr'!wcckTT with l.erwotl.er, Mrs. Mary C.

nuin. y III.!„!.„« „„ I l._i*l, „_ «!„ !«.. ._!_.. M
Henry Kletehcr of Cumdcr. is home 

for a few days.
Mis.< Florence has returned home 

after spending much time at county 
fairs demonstrating pianos for the 
Milford Musical Co. Miss Covington

. . .
Illtinker and brjflhvr. Mr. Mnrshall 
'Brinkrr.

Mr. Harry HobTJ; in-1 Mr. (.'l.minc* 
Ijirk visile.'. Mr. Walter .Jykoi Sun-

Hermon Brysr an.i f.uvily and
day.

Mr. 
Mr. George Adklni and two sms, Ir-

The Short Route Jo Baltimore
• i ," SPRING SCHEDULE OF ,

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
... . EFFECTIVE. MAY 8. 1921. . , 

WEEK DAYS , 1 > '
pave, Annapolia ..... ————— . g A. M. and B.1G P. M. 

/fLcavo Claiborne ..... —— ; —— .10 A. M. and' 7 P. M.
SUNDAYS

Leave Annapolii _____________ 0AM. 
' Leave Claiborne __ . _____________ .^ _ 6 P. M.

- Standard Eaitern Time.
T. C. B. HOWARD.

Genena Manager.

A Genuine SILVERTOWN 
Cord—30 x 3^ for $13.50
* The same materials, cumuiuitiuii and workmanship 

as in all other sizes of Silver-towns. The lame high 
quality, long wear, long service and comp'ste de 
pendability guaranteed by the GOODRICH on*. 
qualit/ ttimdard. Your tire dealer will supply you 
today and save you money.

'Don't get caught!

HE thought all gasoline was alike. 
He started with twelve gallons, 

enough for his trip, but the tank is 
dry with some miles yet to go.
Full mileage is oidy one of the strong 
points of "Standard" Motor. Gasoline. 
It is balanced—as dependable in mile 
age as it is in starting; powerful on the 
hills and economical in idling, always 
sure and always satisfactory. ^
Standardize oii"Standard.' 'Thousands 
of motorists do -who drive the. same 
kind of a car as yours. .,*•• , -

* _" -' ., •• -i Y. . ; V

"STANDARD"
ftt* U*S fit. OH

The Balanced Gasoline!
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey) ;.'•'•'sv*^*-^*

Sitvertown
CORD TIRE
"BUT IN THE LONG KOtf

For Better Homes
AND OTHER BUILDINGS

Th. S:' -rtown JO x JW. For th* 
Ford, M»<r.ll, Chevrolet, Willy*- 

J o.itr light cm.
r?,

tHB B. P. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPAQ, Mrat. OMa '.'
,".,•</ liSTABUSHBD 1S70 , JIv

for AUTOS1O3ILCS, MOTORCYCLES, DICYCLES, TRUCKS

In order that those who build any kind of structure— 
home, store, barn, garage, chicken house—may enjoy the 
benefits of a complete service, we are prepared to furnish 
everything from the plan to the materials. ^

By calling at our office, you can see complete plans
and specifications for any kind of building and make your
choice by comparison. You select the design you prefer
and it will be changed to suit you. All this before you have

. driven a nail and all without extra charge. ts s* ; {
After you have selected the kind of building you warit, 

we will furnish materials for the building complete—for 
we carry everything from foundation materials to ridge 
poles. Remember that you can get everything you need 
for the building at .

•'t • !, W>-

R. G. EVANS '& SON,
V BUILDING PRODUCTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE

-%!• >. 4W v PAINTS : HARDWARE
Camdeii Ave!, SALISBURY, MD. Mill St.

'' '"' -• • •'-'?•/ ~"\v- .



(menc
Itself when "the private agency hns When the National Tubarcnlosis A»- (10111 II WIT
shown their worth. ' , nociatlon was organized, in June, 1904, ' |i|JI1l II Mil I

2. Education. — Arousing community ! the deatli rate for tuberculosis for the WWWfctf 11V I
Til AM 111 It I" ft

. _ I II KM IN Kpll
v I Ullll 111 litmV

.
intereat in the public health, or, as t registration area of the United States 
it has been so well put on other oc- \ was 200.4 per 100,000 population. In, 

'casionn, selling health to the individual '1919, the last available figures for 
and the community. i the registration area, the rate was !

Protest. Agalnat Condition.
"Well tear your d*tk figures to 

pieces," n cohimitVee of<30 prominent 
New York business mch has written 
to Brig.-Gon. ( Imrle* E. Sawyer,

C., Stnrnes's home 
Dallas. Tex.

is Mid to be In

Flag Used As Scarecrow.
,,.„..*.-„,,.. ...,„..„„ „. „„.,.„, Use of the American flag as a soa<* | of Ihe disease and'the establishment! In spite 
President Harding'g personal physi- crow in the corn fleld of a Hazclton. j O f the proper offical machinery to j there is yet 

•••••- -r ..-"'. i pn _ f farmer brought down the wrath |enforce the laws.cian and "chief coordinator" for the 
Federal Hospitalizatlon Board. The
statement is made in an invitation,. . . 
asking Gen. Sawyer to come to New ! wus changed. 
York and tee 'for himself the 
"wretched situation which exists in 
this district for the ca.-e of sick nnd 
wounded World War veterans. 1

of the American Legion. The Legion 
protested and the scare crows nttirc

For Coal DUtrihution. 
In resolutions being adopted by

..--._ .._. ._-_..... Amrcican Legion posts throughout 
The letter, gent by the State hos- j the South, the posts' clubhouse* and 

pitafization committee of the Amer- jclubrooms are being offered to the 
ican Legion, was in answer to Gen.! various municipalities as hcadquar-
Sawyer'a to A. A. Sprague, ters for fuel administration 'hodici. . , 
chairman of the Legion's national >re- which will have charge of coal distri-
habilitation committee, in which the 
President's physician claimed ndequatc 
hospital facilities for ex-service men 
in need of medical and surgical treat 
ment. 

The Stat* Legion committee wrote

bution during the coming winter.

in B combined movement against tu- I the death rat« was down at least to 
bcrculosis and for public health. 1120. For 1921, figures from every '• 

4. Legislation.—Securing necessary | available source Indicate that the j 
and ordinances for the control j rate is still going down. >

t this encouragement, 
a big task before us. 

There are approximately 1,000,000 ac 
tive cases of tuberculosis in this coun-5. Stimulation.—The general su- 

pervision nnd standardization of all try, according to best available ••ti 
the activities, both official and non- j mates. The chambers of commerce

i'» Veg- , 
etable Compound

Dayton. Ohio.—"I had such pains that 
I had to be turned in bed every timo I 

[wished to move.They 
said an operation waa 
[necessary. My

official, with a view to seeing that 
every dollar spent for the public 
health produces one hundred cents'

and -business men's organizations can 
unite on no movement that will pro 
duce bigger results for themselves- - ^ • *j__ «ui_worth"orwFu"e"to"those"wn"o"contrTb-! nnd for" the community than this 

uted it, whether as taxpayers or in i movement for the prevention of tu- 
some other capacity. berculosls.

Fifteen years ago there were less 
than 150 tuberculosis hospitals In the

Mrs. Chaplin To Stay. 
Mrs. Hannah Chaplin, mother of 

Ghuplin, film atar, will ba al 
lowed to remain in the United States 
by n special order of Socjetary Davis 
of the Department of Labor. Mrs. 
Chapin is "mentally deranged from 
hell shock sustained during a war

Gen. Sawyer: "If you are unable to
obtain through yojr own channels a
true report on the wretched situation
in the Second District, we further ask ,„,.„ „,„«,.„, ,u^ullml .,u,.,, K « »«,
that you spend .'U hours in New York j time air raid over London. Under the
lii order to n:ect n committee of about ] BWB of the Immigration Department
26 or 30 business men nnd men rccog- (mentally Irresponsible persons arc al-
Jilzed as medical authorities to talk | uwed only n year in this country hut
over the rituntinn wjth tho actual following reports of Caiforniu phy-
fact» at hand- The rehabilitation 'gHana'that Mrs. Chaplin's condition
committee will guarantee to tear your ,|». rapidly improving she was allowed
desk figure., to pieces and conduct you , to remain.
to a place where yc,u can we with ' ————»«•—.——— |

TUBERCULOSIS CONTROL 
IS TASK OF COMMUNITY

Local AuthorlticH Must

your own eyes the true conditions, 
and perhaps you can have n reporth -"-

The letter, signed by Col. E. Gar- 
rott Day, chairman of the hospilaliza- 
tlon committee for the second district

United States, with a total capacity 
of hardly 10,000 beds, Today there 
arc COO such institutions with a total 
capacity of (U),000 beds. Fifteen 
years ago one could count the number 
of tubnrcuklsi.s dispensaries on the 
lingers of one hand. There were no 1 
tubercnlosiH or public health nurses.! 
There were no open-air schools. There I 
were no preventoriums and, in j 
fact, 'rr.ost of the community ma 
chinery for the control of tubercu 
losis thut we now recognize as nc?c.s- 
«ary was lackinjr. Today there are 
600 tuberculosis clinic.* ami dispt>n-

There is safety ;n silence. The fish 
that keeps iU mouth shut, doesn't 
get the hook.

(include* New York, Connecticut an'l Forces to Combat America's 
New Jersey), William V. Doegun, Most Dreaded Health Hazard. 
State Commander of the Legion, and . ,„„. . ...... , -, ,Cornelius W. Wickcrsham of the New In 10»u,.when tne >.ational Tuber- 
York hospitalizatlon committee, states culosil1 Association first bejran lt»!== 
that one-third of New York's 28UOi w "rk ' tncn' wt'ro l(-8i< thun a <lozen 
tubercular veterans arc in "contract tuberculosis associations in this coun-
boardinn houses with little or no gov-I trv - u"d most "' this (|ozen wcrc 
ernmcnt aunorvlsionZ' (paper organizations. At thc_present

itouUvrod throughout tho coun 
try, to Hiiy nothing of scores of trnvel- 
ii.g clinics that ore bringing the dor- 
tor to the people instead of wailing 
for the people to go to the doctor. 
There art 10,000 public health nurses1, 
of whom a very considerable number 
are doing tuberculosis work in whole 

1 or in part. There are several thous- ; 
land opcn-uir' schools and freah-nir | 

,. , I cluK.sea, There are scores of preven- 1 Organize | toriumg for ,-hiidren. '
, The death rate from tuberculosis, 
t which ia the surest index of progress I 
ag" in3t the '"»'"'"' ia ' «««cllnlng.

lime, besides the National 
lout's Association, there Is

Tubercu- 
a strongThe New Jersey Legion answered

'Gen. Sawyer's reply with a reque«t to ... -; 
PrcBidcnt Harding asking that n hos stnte association in cvety state and 
pital for veterans suffering with tu-i cvcn in -tne outlying poisessions of 
berculosis be built in New Jersey at p"rto Kicn ' Hawaii and the Philip- 
once. Four hundred veterans, the Pinc I»l?ntl»; there js n strong- local 
letter states, are in contract insti- association in every large center of 
tutions. population, and thc_re ore other local 

—————— [associations in the'lcss populous dis- 
tricts. Theie organizations number, 
some 1,200 all told, nnd about one-half 
of them have either full-time or half- 
time executives.

The control of tuberculosis is dis 
tinctly u tank for the city, the town 
nnd tiu> county. State and even Fed 
eral aid may be necessary, but the

Bonus Btfl To POSH. 
According to Senator Watson, of 

Indiana, the Soldiers' adjusted Com 
pensation measure will pass the Sen 
ate in record time us soon ns the Tar- 

\ rlf bill is out of the way. Tho Indiana 
Senator backs this contention up with 
an opinion that once it is brought up 
the Adjusted Compensation bill will 
pass in four days.

. HAS STOMACH^mmmm
Fainting Sp»!it and Dutrau

Kcil-sved by Jaque*' Little
Wonder Capwdes

; Will Stage Meet. ^--i_
To obtain necessary fumls for us

Veterans Mountain Camp the New
.York American Legion will stage the
Eapire State's largest track ami field
meet at Syracuse Sept. 22. An In 
novation in athletic meets U on now. 
The Legion has divided New York 
State into districts and is holding try- 
onta in all. The winners in the dis.

*T,»8t October." write* Walter 
Furrain. traveling talesman of Rtcb- 
f.elil Bprlnw. N. Y.. "when I was 
in n.ittaburir I waa bothered a lot 
with IndlKcitlon. dytpepala and a 
bluatcil feellnr brought on bv excess ' 
lias. Kul.itlnc •uell» would attack 
rr.o sucWinly. and I waa In dire dl.i- ' 
Ircte. In hcckliur roller. I wan ad- I 
vUr<l to try JAQUES' L1TTI.H '

. . . -. ,. VTONDKR CAPSfLKS. This I did dent, particularly when one realizes i m,d bnloro reaching the hotel that
nlnlit.l'or rotlrlne I had decided re 
lief. I felt BO much better tho fol- 
lov.'lnc niornlnff that I purchased 'in 
iiddltlonal box. a'.id fGU.'.o> thut ono 
rBt>«:ilo followlnir each meal KS» 
cliu-j reconstructed mv atomach and 
now feel remurkablv well. Mv 
brollicr-ln-law n contly had an acuto 
utUiik o[ Imllm flllon. iiomrthliie, 

often troublrd h\m. nmJ within 
v mlnutru aft<

ultimate control of the disease must 
be vested with the local authorities. 
The intimate connection between the 
tuberculosis campaign and any form 
of business men's organizations is evi-

thnt tuberculosis is the most serious 
health hazard thnt American industry
has to and is costing business 

other singlemoro money than an/
disease. 

The functions of a local tuberculosis
association include: 

—— ... _... .... .......... ... v .. c „.„. I. Demonstration.—Bringing to the |
trlct meets will go to thu finals at' notice of communities all important | 
Syracuse, the winners there being ' ncw developments nnd turning over 
awarded medals and the honor of be- ! tne5e developments to the community 
ing the State's best athletes. I ————'•——————————————I———

FirMt Man Killed. ! 
Thirty ^ours before the declaration , 

of hostilities wjiich Inter plunge<l al- 
most every civilized nation into w»r, ' 
Corp. Andre Peauceot of France was 
killed. He met aeath al Jonchery, 
France, on Aug. 2. 1U14. at the hanilB ; 
of. a band of Uhlands. France has , 
just Dedicated n monuir.ent to Corp. I 
Peugeot, the first man killed in the j 
World War. ______ !

Collects War Hellcs. j 
Aside from the government's own i 

the largest collection of war relics in ' 
the country will probably be owned, by 
Henry H. Houston post of the Ameri 
can Legion, Philadelphia, Pa. The j 
Philadelphia Legionnaires have start 
ed a collection which has alroady out 
grown two huge rooms. Alterations 
in the club's quarters arc being made 
to bouse ttdditiunal.lfophieft*., -Tai&u- 
will; Include one »f tKe ritptarrtl (!«r- 
man fleld pieces which the post will 
obtdin from the government anil place 
on the lawn of its rlulihousr.

Isaac L. Price E. C. Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland
no

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OP 

WICOMICO COUNTY

DITCHES, SEWERS. ROADS 
———— ANIX STREETS—————

Salisbury, Maryland.

\ 1C you aro ono of tho euftorlne 
ones vou can still navr> your stomach, 
liy usln^ JiKiucn' I.lttlo Wonder Cno- 
aulcv. Jiiflt nwullnw one or two can- 
rules nnd you will find nrnmot rn- 
)!< f. Tlio nuro trclatln covorlnir dls- 
totvos within ono or two mlmitra 
ntlor rtaclilnir tho nlomnch. rplrns- 
\na tbo llncly ripwdorcd medicine* 
to <lo tliclr effective -work. On« 
cupHiilo nlclR In dlccatlng 5.000 
vralns of food.

If you are bothered with Indlcea- . 
tlon. OyBpcp.iU. catarrh of tho 
stoinurn. tour atomach. dlzilnosa af 
ter cnllnc Ka.9. billousnens or con- ! 
Btlpatlon try thla vnluablo urcsrfrlo- ' 
tlon. '

Twelve flav»' treatment costi but 
CO cents. Jaqiion' 1-lttle Wonder 
Ciip.'iilcs am sold under a strict 
iru.'imntcc of nntUfactarv results or 
money rcfua6o£.

On sale at Bcnnett'n Pharmacy, 
Sharptown; or 60 ents by mail post 
paid from Ju"ues Capsule Co.. Plattn-1 
Burg. N. V. Advt. 426.,

E,
WHY DID YOU 

00 IS?
(Prom Baltimore Bun, Septrm- 

ber 8. 1919.)
"RADICALS

CHEER FRANCE

"United States Senator Joseph 
Irwln France last night addrens- 
ed a meeting at the Garden 
Theatre, ataged by the Socialist 
Labor Party and drew from 
about ZOO men and women who 
composed hl» audience warm 
cheers because ot his advocacy 
of 'throwing open the prison 
doors for all sentenced for words 
they, bad the courage to utter,' 
and for deflnftlzln* thla prin 
ciple by espousing the cause ot 
Eugene V. Debs and Victor O. 
Berger In their efforts to gain 
freedom.

"His audience welcomed the 
address. It was an audience 
warmly In ayiupithy with that 
group of radical Socialists of 
which the Socialistic Labor 
Party Is composed, aa waa evi 
denced by the rapid sale of tbe 
various Socialistic Labor pam 
phlets offered In the audience. 
These Included 'A Message to 
tbe American \Vorklngman,' by 
Nloolal Lenlne, the Bolshevist 
premier; • 'The Russian Consti 
tution,' which the salesmen an 
nounced H8 the 'I. W. W. Consti 
tution In the limiting': 'Soviet 
Russia,' a pamphlet which the 
salesmen announced, with the 
slogan, 'No Eats, No Work'; 
'Violence and Solidarity,' and 
like radical literature."

REPUBLICANS! Gait
Your Vote For • 

JOHN W. QARRETT 
Who ii 100 Per Cent. Re 

publican
and

100 Per Gent. Loyal To 
Our Country and State

Putllltird tii nutlioritit of Thai. 
J)air*on, Political

FakCH War Hero. [ 
Following a "tip" given by Amer 

ican Legion men. the lU'pnrtnivnt <>f 
Justice has picked up Arthur A. 
Starnes, 27, who Wi'_i decorated with 
"ircdals" purporting to represent the 
French Mcdaille Milituiiv and ('mix 
de Guerre and the Italian Iron Cross. 
Blames, when spotted by the Lpgiun 
and nrrested by government niTU'hils, 
was dressed In thy uniform of a col 
onel of the United Stales- Army. 
Though arrested in Washington, !>.'

Let US Write Your

FIRE INSURANCE
Our. Policies .Protect

WM. M. COOPER & CO.
Office: Wlromico n. & \- Anna., 

SALISBURY. MD.
T-547.

Heat Your Bungalow, y 
Cottage, or Flat with 
Hot Water ceuv not

IBBAL-ArcoU R«ll»- 
Cor - Bo!Ur» for im«U 

I without ccllan.
ulmplc tod tmy M run- 
Hint • «ovc—on* tn 

l all roc

neces
sary — put in any 
small houic with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
arrangements, un 
til ready to UK— 
with the
IIM7AI II — __|_ 
1LIC.AL • ArCOlftw^ .• M v^ •• *ml ftRadiator-Boiler *£
wctertyttemto American RadiBturilu atlioininitrtHMnii. Tho ' 
•implest. roott durable. tuo»t COKUMUICH! heat 114 plant ever (
'icviabl tot MuaU buUdloca. Uoa* t UoUy lo ttud out *U about U.

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

WESTERN MARYLAND

Ini room pulor.orklicfam 
*ml ftmi •• • Move. It

A. P. RICHARDSON
Master Plumber
Church Street,

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBUUY, MARYLAND.

Before You Sell Your Fowl Get 
Prices From—

EASTERN SHORE POULTRY SALES CO.
H. W. R1CKEY, Mgr.

Phone 358 t ? '*;;'>' *'.'>•• SALISBURY, MD.

mother would keep 
saying: ' Why don't 
you take Pinkbam'a, 
Henrietta?' and I'd 
Bay, 'Oh, mamma, it 
won't help me, I'vo 
tried too much.' Ono 
dayshesnH. 'Let mo 
get you one bottle of 
each kind. You won't 

__ be out very much if 
It don't help you.' I don't know if yon 
will believe me or not, but I only took 
two bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg 
etable Compound and one of Lydia E. 
Pinkhatn'o Blood Medicine whon I began 
to get relief and I am regular ever since 
without a pain or a headache.. I 

When I lie down I can get up without i 
help and without pain. I can't begin to i 
tell you how I feel nndlook. I have be- i 
eun to gain in weight and lookTnore lika • 
loaghtto. I think everyday of ways 
I have been helped. Any one who UoeR 

, not bnlieve mo can writ 1 to me and I 
will idl them what shape I was in. I am 
ready to do anything I can to help your 
medicine."—Mrs. HENRIETTA MiLLKlt, 

, 137 Sprague St,, Dayton, Ohio. !
If you nave any doubt write 

! Miller and get her atury direct.

}

If You're Looking
for a Quality Battery

at a Low Price
Here it isl Quality plates—se 
lected cedar wood separators. 
Every part of the CW Battery 
(Wood Separator) is carefully 
made of best material down tcfthe 
last detail. By far the best battery 
at anything like the price. Sizes 
to fit ail cars.
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, $15.00

Salisbury Battery Company
Cor. CanJen & Dock Sts.

Mack 
A

I

*J

SALISBURY, MARYLANU
Telephone 151

WESTMINISTER. MD 
ALBERT NORMAN WARD,,J). D.. LL. I).,

Foi Young Men and Young Women In Separate Departments
Fifty-sixth Year Ucflna September IB, 1922

ADMISSION. Ciraduotc* from approved four-year High Schools 
admitted without condition*. Fifteen units required.

MOI.KKN CURRICULUM. Eight courses leading to the A. B. de 
gree are offered. Grouped about one of the following Rubjects 
us majors: Knglish, History and Political Science, Mathematics 
and Physics, ('hcmistry nnd Biology, Modern Ijinguiigcs, Ijitin 
and Greek, Education, Home Economics. Special courses in 
Speech, Voice, and Piano. Unit of Reserve, Officers' Training 
Corps Is maintained by the Government.

LOCATION I'NKXC EI.I.KI). 1000 feet above the tea in the high 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. 
One hour's run from Italtimore, two from Washington.

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty acre campus; sixty acre college 
farm; modern buildings; comfortable living accommodations; 
laboratories; library of 15,000 volumes; gymnasium; power and 
heating plant. Now athletic fleld. costing 150,000, ready for the 
coming season. Now dormitory, costing J150,000, to be com 
pleted by September 1st. 

BOARD and TUITION $400.00.
PraspectuH far 1922-23 on application 

IC-142. _____________i_________'_

Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and Rofinl.sheU.
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
All work guaranteed flnt-clani

720 MAIN STREET, 
Salisbury, Md. 

Phono 757 -
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. Representing A
Willdrd Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and fy Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS) rFOI

iTSJ

USE
•it' ttn*

TILGHMAN'S
••-•-> • /

MIXTURE

/

X

i:

FOR tATE
POTATOS

Wm. B. TILGHlViAN COMPANY
SALISBURY, -:- MARYLAND
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THINKS GASOLINE TAX 
SOLVES ROAD UPKEEP

Mackall Believes Other State* Will
Adopt Leyy «» N«»r Future- 

[ Heejry MachlnM Hit

not the other. Their services were I land. Thc Baltimore brueh is much
2. I would have.the Lejlon declare of course, it would be more than un-tThey should be administered from 

spaln its belief in preparation for'just to compensate the one class and [ Baltimore. We are a part of Mary- 
war i-ilher fr.r defense or '., riamMin ' ' " ' .._._... 
righteousness and justice in the world. 
I have no faith in .the preaching nf 
the pacifists" that there must be no 
more war, It seems to me trmt this 
doctrine means Uxat there is no eaufe 
worth fighting for, no rfjtH worth 
maintaining. Would not t'.-is doctrine

equally meritorious
The great pity of it in that this ab 

solutely just claim has become so
more efficient than that at . Norfolk, i 
It is easier and cheaper for our sol- ; 
diers to go to Baltimore taan to Nor- ;

stale. In the meantime most of the | folk.
economic inequalities have been ad- , I have tried to place the aspiration* , 
justed. The ship yard workers who ! of thc Legion high. I would hitch its 
received three hundred per month > wagon to a star. In my mind the

That the proposed 2-cerrt tas: on m^e ,,f U8 a nation of .-iplne'.ass, I while his brothers received thirty has I proposition U a simple one—nothing j 
gasoline in Maryland will bring aoout poit roons, wiMiout honor, courage or {probably spent his money on silk is-too good for the soldier—and noth- | 

' • • - - ' u: - -*•"- »™'belief In r.nyniing. Far be i_ from shirts which have worn out. Thc ing that he will not do for his fel- i
L ndurutuf *. *&/ca v Awn&nt *u n 1«a*> ^A!*! aA-V nntf n** »Atf«aluA*l i HA VTWiaUtV. til it. InurmOn Utld •/»«• A rrtArina TKa* nrtlin_ 1 *

reciprocity between this state ai 
if the District of Columbia and will 1 
*f * .. ^ ....-_.i .„!..;«» thtt jliJTIi*umfar toward solving the difficulties 

which have been perplexing officials 
with regard to motor vehicles in the 
two tort-Stories, is the opinion gener 
ally held by men in touch with the, 
situation in Baltimore.

John N. Mackall, chairman of the 
Stute Roads Commission, is an en 
thusiastic supporter of the idea. He 
believes that th.c question of tbe up 
keep of Stafe roads can be solved in

,-mi u-*0 !"18 to advocate war except as a Inst 
the difficulties | ,.egort l can picture it in all its hon-

soldier never received the money, but 
he has the compensation of having

ors—-the partings in trie eoitapea, the i done 'a soldier's work. The on*, is 
loneliness, the desolation of battle. But 1 poor without honor, the other is poor 
won!! life he we :ii !.ving witn--.it -if with honor.
belief :.• Bomeihur.£ ' What wilt we
come tc tr:?cb that thero i; no
right worth fighting for! As well tell

1 recommend that the Legion ask 
again Congress to pass this forth 
with and that if they can't do it now,

ma that I shall not kill to save my {that our request be withdrawn 
mother from attack as that there is I 6. I re|ommend that the General 
no cause which justifies a wnr. Assembly be asked to establish and 

I want to see my country always maintain a hospital for Maryland sol-

that 17 States have already adopted I CI.UM: . j cl |h< oppre.'neu in :ir.v inv.d, high bluffs 
this plan, and said that he believed | to mvmain Am.-rican <;ivi!i?jiti-)n, to there by i

* this way. Mr. Mackull pointed ou'j ready aid wiVing to Ifight fcr n just idicrs. I would have it placed on the.,-. t ,„ o.-..._ u.... ..!-„..j.. „.!„„» 0,i . t . _____ . ... ,.,i... ,, .•_ Bi>ovt, tj,e Susquehanna
_____ _. Port Deposit where one
may look straight down the Chesa 
peake Bay irt to the heart of Mary 
land, where the air is pure and the 
view the finest in the land, a view 
that calls back ambition and strength. 
1 would have it a hospital with no re 
striction, whatever, when a soldier 
who is sick or weary might knock ami 
be admitted, without one single inch

the other States will adopt it in the I spread it if needs be.
near, future. Thc Maryland tax will 3. i would have the Legion declare
becon:e effective January 1st, 1924. !j n favor of law observance and law

The one -drawback to the plan at enforcement. Ex-service men have
present, with only a few of the States been trained to respect authority, to
adopting it, i»- that thc motorist liv-1 obey orders to the moat minute dc-

. ing in a State which has the trfx but 'tail, to find a kind of mental exalta-
* near the border line of a State which ! tion in obeying literally. I would

has no tax will be^ble to_buy his gas- ! nave them show the same respect for

levy. _ _ _______ _ .____. ._ ._ __.._
placed a tax o'n gasoline, however, so I mCnUl. To ask for the "repeal of a 

• that one border line possibly for JBW jn the constitutional way is the

e across the line and escape the ; the laws of the land, to look upon 
. Pennsylvania already has ' obedience as a virtue. It is funda-

of red tape to bar his way, and there and oftcn , eave them weak. For wcak , 
tabide until he-is strong and well again. | kidneys—well, read what a Salisbury

Maryland is thun removed. I privilege of all American citizens; W>
It is explained that large motor connive »at the evasion of any law, 

trucks from other States which now 'detrimental to the enforcement of all 
use the Maryland rouds without con- • laws.
triliuting to their upkeep will be j 4. I have referred briefly above to 
caught by tire proposed low. The the fate of the State Bonus law urg-
faoUi.. that these trucks, which do a 
great deal to destroy the roads will 
be more heavily taxed because they 
uso much more gasoline than the Av 
erage car. In addition, owners of 
those vehicles will have to pay an 
extra tax nt the time of securing 11-

by the last Convention. It in my 
judgment that the Legion should not 
ask again for a state cash bonus. I 
was not personally in favor of the 
bonus request, but having been elect 
ed State Commander, I thought it my 
duty to use my best endeavors to car 
ry out the Conventions mandate.

The definite plan of operation In j later I became converted to the idea 
collecting the tax has not been work- ! because it seemed that- the people 
cd out as yet, hut it is thought that itioujht to have the right to decide 
will be a tax at thc source—that is whether they wished to confer a
the tax will be collected from the car- , token of appreciation upon their sol- 
riers who brings the gasoline to IhoiHicrs. • ;
filling station. It appears liowcvcr,"that such a

lawman and for America. The coun- | 
try owes him much. He will Insist on , 
owing his country more. | 

I wish to uay 'in closing that the . 
work of the Department Adjutant, Mr. | 
Truitt, has been of a high order. He 
has been loyal, intelligent and ener- i 
getic. I shall lay down thc duties of 
the office to which you have honored 
me with pleasant memories of those 
men in thc Legion who .have so faith 
fully aided rr.e and regret that we | 
have not done more. I believe, how- : 
ever, that the Legion in Maryland has I 
its feet firmly planted on the road j 
to a great success. The next Com 
mander shall have all the support I 
am able to give him.

JUST GOT OVER A COLDT

Look out for kidney troubles and | 
backache. Colds overtax thc kidneys'

I would have It a hospital where the i won,/n gays: 
doctors arc soldier* who believe in -- -

OF WEATHER
igi/t cannot be given 'Spontaneously'securing the relief the people 
land gracefully, but only grudgingly like disabled soldiers to have, 
j and of necessity and over the uppo- I Uoe seems to spring like weeds in, 

ijsition of men who think as Browner {fertile soil in every tnttrprisc the

soldiers and where the nurses arc 
mother;;, women with hands that are 
skilled und hearts thnt are kind. It 
seems to me fitting that thc state 
should do this for its soldiers.

7. First and foremost, however, I 
would have the legion resolve that 
Its principal duty is the care of our 
disabled. Here is the ideal to sustain 
us. Here is clearly our foremost ob 
ligation.

I think Congress has passed a won 
derfully benevolent law uud that oub- 
jlc opinion will today support unspar 
ing attention to these, our comrades 
who lire disabled. It shall be the Le 
gion's duty to sec that public opin 
ion is always quickened in their be 
half.
, Benevolent as is the law, there arc 

i great and to me needless delays in ••-—•--- ••-- -"-• "-- T intend
Red

Hurley, 414 E. 'sa 
ys: ' Doan's Kidney

Mrs. Gordon 
bella Street, My*.
Pills are the best remedy I ever used.' 
for kidney complaint and I never miss { 
an opportunity to recommend them. 
My kidneys were weak and if I over- ' 
worked or took cold it settled on them. I 
causing such severe backaches 1 could I 
hardly keep going. Mornings, cs- ' 
pccially, I felt dull and languid and : 
when I stooped or went up or down 
stairs I hod blinding dizxy spells and j 
almost toppled over. The action of , 
ni" kidneys was irregular and my I 
sight was affected. Doan's Kidney 
Pills from White A Leonard's Drug '• 
Store soon rid me of all this trouble. ' 
The backache left ami I felt fine." j

Sixty Cents at all dealers. Koslcr- 
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo N. Y.— 
Advt. • I

Mcn are like thc waves of thc sea. 
They are all alike yet no two are the |

UCID AIEilFA rOAWEUC ' s ' ll°" "f mcn wlm '->1ink as Browner ! fertile soil in every tnltrprisc 
nUiI fUaALrA ImUVTulu 'does, of whom there xeam to be many. > government undertakes. We have 

______ 11 doubt if our soldiers wquld appre- I branches of the Veterans Bureau in | 
ii .-- 'elate a gift when the spirit of gen-. Baltimore and in Hagcrstown. Bull 

rredtclion* of Low 11 mperaturen by erous cheerful giver is absent. 1 these branches are absolutely without '
I would prefer that the Legion not ask authority to crant compensation. Is i 
'the General Assembly to pass a sec- there anything impossible in giving! 

.-, . . • .. ... . i ond bonus bill. There i.. such n thing , these branches power so that when a iForecasts uf »eat..«-r conditions for | as ^ing too pr,>uil ,„ ilsk ,„ thp sMicr applies and presents his dis- |
• lie may be examined uml forth- ' 
granted his compensation? I ', 

no reason why it should not

Bureaux Enable KarmerH To 
Mike Cutting and Save Crop

of thc extension .service of the United
States Dcpartrrcnt of Agriculture.
In Utah a rather limited hut
ant frostrwurning service for ......no- , . .
seed growers is in operation. • J' mP'* 

» Seed is largely grown from.the sec- •9uB"t>

icunuru Probably even though the wnr ta In 18C7 Maryland had a pension 
imoort- i "ve wears distant, noun of our people law for the needy soldiers of the war 
nlfnlf.," i would object to the State giving n|of 1812. There was n Commissioner 

" ' simple medal to each man who ' of Pensions for each county whose
.ond crop, and if the season is late the 

harvest and fall frost periods come

I recommend that the Le
gion ask the General Assembly to do 
this but that nt the first sien of op-

county whose 
duty it was.to examine and pass upon 
the claimants in his county. He could 
forthwith give them a draft upon the

-dose topcthor A» thp i«-.l rrn,, in position from Mr. Browner the rrattcr ]Treasury.
T creases°Oue •? the" %£ oTa'boui i ^,propped permanently and forever u A sii-V reform of this kind seems 

, >*:. a day for each acre of see.) when I S°i«h«»-. want no gifts ^at must be I to me to be-the greatest need in Vct- 
' «. 'noaring maturity, the growers let the I"™"* trom the giver, rt jcrans Bureau with perhaps more cx- 
' Heed stand as long as possible. When i • • There is pending before Congress jammers who hive hearts or who per- 

temperatures luw enough to cause i*n adjusted compensation bill which ( " B 'J* "n.ve Re.on solo^rs in battle, 
damage are predicted by the Wea- i has received thc practically ununi-1 The four lower counties of the 
ther Bureau it is not unusual for "">"» endorsement of thc Nationwide , Eastern hhorc are at nrcsent attached 
thc seed growers to run their cutting : Legion. The theory of that law is | to the sub-district office of Norfolk, 
machines most of the night. 'fundamentally different from that of,———————————•——————————- 
. In one^-section of Utah during a • th« State bonus law. U is, as Us 
Vccent harvest season fully COO acres ! name implies, an effort to adjust in 
of seed were cut after receipt of the' »ome fashion the difference between 
warnings, at an average saving of what the soldier received in a danger- 
$20 to $:|0 nn acre. Two of these I OUI» emplovmcnt -vith what his brother
growers reported that they saved at ! received in civil life. As applied to 
least J2,00u as a result of thc weather ' thp "ejected mcn the justice of this 
information furnished by Uncle Sam ,clai~ ig annarent to all. The volun- 
com-erning frost conditions. I leer has no claim on that score, but

Col. Woodcock's
Address To Legion

(Continued from Page 9.)

ing the line for us for nearly torec 
ycar.-i v.hile we might stay .-it hime 

J<i iiifetj, prosper and prepare. If I 
\vetv ^'irumg thc question from a I 
pjnlv i.iactical «'.-. i ipoml. 1 wool.! I 
tny '-^t the Allies ••• u ;• j.oor to] 
puy ;ho debt so wh; n.>t hnvo t'ne!

-«T«in-^-r Ixring-gt-tT-mJs-Tv+trn—mrf 
evn'u-liy must be, or that if tin- debt ' 
is ii'ijl at nil, it mjjt he paid in 
Xooilx mn<le by famished workers to 
the disruption of our own factories 
a-.d industries, or I would point to 
i'n immense revival of trnd'! that 
>. ill follow our conceiting this debt

• and the era of good feeling tliat will , 
'Inevitably follow, each of which will 
unbound to pur everlasting benefit.

I prefer simply to say that jt Is the 
big thing to do mid I wont my country 
always to do the big thing.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
\f *•*. TIIK V1AMOMD RBAKB. yy— ~-^-

SOU> BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

A. G, TOADVIN & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire Insurance
Only The Best Old Un« Com- 

panics Represented.

Money toLend
On First Mortgage on Real 
Estate or good security.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

Salisbury, Md.

Die Outstanding lire Values 
in the 3O x 31/* inch field
"VTEVER before has the light car owner been offend 
JL~ such value as is now at your service in these two 
U. S. products—

ROYAL CORDS—the measure of all automobile 
tire values—both clincher and straight side—$14.65.

The Neui and Better USCO—thicker tread, thicker 
aidewalls, more rubber—$ 10.65.

SOTS

>3 Ct
30 1 314 "

31114
31x4
31x4
33x4
34x4

33x44
34*4'.
3Sl4'S
36*4VJ
33. S
35«5
37*5

Ror.1 
Cord

M.»S 
a».4S 
J».IS 
30.05 
M.U 
37.7* 
M.8S 
3».50 
40.70 
41.55

51. SJ

N FABRIC 
Nobbv Ch«ln UK Phln
alJ.55

IS.bO
u.oo
20.45,

M.M

31.«5 
33.00 
34.00 
35.15 
3*.I5

"iTio
- 45 75

>n.io 
u.oo
JI.35

U.43

M.\t 
M.0.1 
31.0} 
31.03 
33 M 
34.*0

J9.ll) 
41.70

10.05
13.63

15.70

Federal ExciM Tax on tK« above hat

Whether tour chalet 
b • Card or a Mttic 
tire, the U. S. Tin 
Denier can now |iv« 
you U.S. 30x3){Uret 
at the l»nt» prlcM In 
Kite hiMorv.

The U.S. quality 
•tindird li even hlcher 
today than It cv« wu.

Copyright 
IV2J

U.S. Tin Co.

30*354
Royal
Cord

in both
Clincher.?

IStraightSidel

3Ox; 
USCO

ier 
Fabric

United States Tires
United States ® Rubber Company

Uirtr-JCxJ

United States Tiros 
are Good Tires

Where You 
Can Buy 
U.S. Tires:

«. E. BROWN, 
GOK1)Y 1»A1GE CO.

L. W. GUNBY CO.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS,
THE SALISBURY MOTOR CO,

STANlKRDWElDINGCa
9o6 9o8Grccnnx>umAvc

BALTIMORE 
Lf\ 

CYUNDERS
CRANK CASL< 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHINE PABTS"

The Raymotd K. Tmitt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymond K. Truitt)

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. a L. & a A. Bldg. '- ; Telephone No. 12S 
. SALISBURY. MD. • ; .

\

Burned Out! -But Thankful

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as well M peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 
as giv« you rates on fire risks.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
News Building, SAMSIIUKY, MD. Phone No. C32

« ; /f MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
. Conanlt HIM Before C«ntractln»

LEWIS MORGAN, —— Salisbury, Md.
.: "*• .' •.' **-•

• •* •»•• *'»<ti
-' ";V--t -»'..-> .'

v *s
" i •

Conigcly.- Drama
; "TURN ^M*
v* : TO THE

RIGHT
FIFTH NIGHT AT

iCHAUTAUQUA
ONLY ONE of 25 EVENTS

•^ ;.~J-''•";• , ,rv MUSK :'.-•* '\, ,.,,

Swarthmore Venatilc Six .
Ernest Gamble Concert Party

Dunb-ar Philharmonic Choir 
* • •• Russian Cathedral Quartet

"' ,;.yfe. .V' ' --4« The Shandon Singers
|-»u,•-:;•'>'v";X

'•••;'•'• Entertainment
•''} ; Comedy-Drama * 

"Turn to the'Right" 
Charles R. Taggart 
;#T ~^r- Will H. Lea

• • , ^ ;. ? ','j)*&''Til..; '«*• ' •'• . ' RalPh Bingham
^ Lectures

-, "•' ••'^'•*•>'& Julius jCaesar Nayphe
t'C.r' ' "'^v;- " L^8'^ Willis Sprague •, i'' -•',. 

^..ff..*,,^ Beryl Buckley '' '^'f; .
.'-•'-..rivCV'";v'.',^'- • -o"...: Emfly F. Gregory ^'> ' X....-,. ; •

i\ '':'•'"•-•>• .,"'•' . ''.r* 'vv \. Brooks Fletch'er* ^
V V-^^^^-;;;;.*'^--'. *qr/ Harry R. McKeln
' -^'^ff^'-k >->.i'i~; " • ' *^,-

';.- l£'»

»". '.*-J.,'

?/'
"Qvality-f Pfbgrams' for" Everybody".

' «v <•»>«»-" .-V I

A SEASON TICKET;

T> ;'-^r
'•.i '„•" '. '•• .l':'-':'•*v«,--»" v ,'K SALISBURY, MARYLAND

SEPTEMBER 8th TO 14th INCLUSIVE
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NORTH POLE SLIDING, 
SOUTH IS NEW THEORY

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur 
vey Indicates Movement of g|$ 

Inches In Year.
Is the latitude of Salisbury chang 

ing T la ''your home closer to the 
Pole than it once was 7

These may appear to be foolish 
questions to the average man. He 
has no doubt grown to look upon the 
earth's "tyelt" and its axis as immov 
able line's even' though they are imag 
inary. But uf1 astronomer in London 
was quoted the other day as asserting 
thnt the distance between Naples, 
Italy, and the Equator has been 
shortened by a mile and a half dur 
ing the past 51 years, and that Grcen- 
Y»fch has apparently moved half a 
mllo toward the tropics in less than 
two decades. The possibility of such 
changes in latitude is discussed in 
the following bulletin from the Na 
tional Geographic Society:

There is no tiucstion that latitudes 
change, but there is a very large 
question whether the changes are of 
any considerable magnitude and 
whether they continue for any great 
length of time in the same direction. 
The variations that have been estab 
lished are due to a slight wabbling of 
the earth lilte that of a top which is 
not spinning evenly around its axis. 
This irregularity docs not change the 
direction of the axis itself, but does 
change the point on the earth's sur 
face (tho Pole-point) from which the 
axis emerges. By such changes most 
points on the earth would have their 
positions altered with reference to 
Ihe Poles and to the Equator, which 
is always 00 degrees from the Pole- 
point, and therefore follows it in any 
movement which it makes.

If the earth's simplest possible ro 
tation had had a single wabble added 
to it, the Pole-point would trace a 
closed path; that is, it would return 
to the same position agnin and again 
after the completion of definite, equal 
periods. But there are at least two 
distinct and unequal wabbles known — 
one completed in a year, and one in 
about 14 months. Their combination 
causes tho Pole-point to wander in n 
rather uneven way, tracing lines that 
arc very roughly elliptical and which 
cross and rccross each other. But 
these two known wabbles cause only 
a very slight variation from a steady 
rotation—the "wanderings" of the 
Pole-point because of them arc be 
lieved to be always within a circle BO 
feet across. The latitude of .any city 
would he changed, therefore, .because 
of these two recognized wabbles of 
the earth, at nr.ost only HO feet north

Uncle Sam's Neptune Ace On Longest iFlight .

When Licut. Waller Minion, 
I). S. Navy, flew the first seaplane 
across the Atlantic in 1919. he wrote 
hit name in hittory. He is now cm 
another assignment,' in a Navy 
plane .flight from New York to 
Rio de Janeiro, which il completed

Liem Hinton with a pilot, a me- 
cfianlc. one newspaper man and a 
Hraiilian passenger, left New York 
August 17ih and is expected to 
rerth Rio September 7th. in time 
lor .the opening of the Brazilian 
Centennial Exposition.

will be • record trip of 8,400 miles.I At' down the Atlantk coatt Hin

ton * craft, the Sampaio Correia, en 
countered heavy head winds and 
was often turned back This is one 
of the biggest seaplanes yet built 
by Uncle Sam.

The picture* show Hinton (in 
dicated by arrow), and crew. Insert 
showi seaplane at Mart of the flight, 
ju»i before raising from the water

HEALTH VALUE OF THE 
DANCE IS OVERLOOKED

or south of its mean position. 
There are other possibilities, how-

Front a Medical Point of View Prop 
er Rhythmical Movement IK Re 

garded as Excellent Exercise.

n* pleasure td mankind, Dr. Klizabcth who have reached the middle life and , 
Sloan Chester writes in the Glasgow I arc in danger of 'settling down' in the • 
Herald. . wrong way.

"A great deal can be said in fuvor 
of dancliijf IIB an cxvrci.se- from the 
medical point of view. It docs nearly 
everything the doctor tries—and usu 
ally fails—to do with drugs," Dr. 
Chester says. "II makes not only the

"One of the"best things about danc- | 
ing nowadays is the wav it brings 
people of all aircs together.

"Hoys of 1H dance, iind enjoy danc 
ing with their n.others—even with j 
their grandmothers.

skin but every organ in the body act "Men of all ages recapture their ! 
briskly, 'function' ns the saying gocs,| y«uth in the activity of the fox trot,; 

normally, more healthfully. jbecause the modern dancing requires,:The health value of dancing some- 
how has been overlooked. A civilized ! Most of us suffer from stagnant livers, j no excessive strain of exertion.
community is invariably too - scdcii-' imperfect working digestive organs "It is infinitely superior to any 'ex- 

iMt.-, t- „.* .,...». .................... ...... '"V. When primitive mini stalked ! that accumulate poisonos and cannot I orciscs . thlll <..,„' ^ <lev -lsct \ from the
ev«r in regard to change of latitude. i\nd hunted and killed hia dinner and i throw, thorn off. Hence the anaemia | health nnd medical point of view. So 
One Is thnt them arc other as yet primitive woman tilled her day with i»'ul Iwtlcssness of tv.e girls, the de- , ng it doc, m,t interfere with the. 
unrecognized wabbles extending over ! agricultural .pursuits in the inter- nrossion and irritability of the mid- nectary f )w.p time, so long as the 
longer periods which cause the Pole- jvals of arduous domestic labor, dime- ^Ue-agccl nnd adipose, exercise is rariied on improperly ven- 
point to wander in circles or eclipses | ing was not in all probability a neces- | "And you find the remedy and the | (Mated rooms, very little can be fairly . 

•'hat may he larger than the fiO-foot sity. The human body had other i prevention1 both in d.'incmg. Anybodv ' urged against dancing. Any exercise 
1-ircle Another is that there may be means of activity nnd leisure win {over 5 and under !>0 years of age will :or game of pleasure indulged in to i 
j forces in operation which shift the spent in some method more reposeful, .benefit. It is excellenl for stiff joints, 'excess is n mistake— that goes without j 
Il'ole-point steadily southward prnc- • Not thnt dancing is a modem inven- ntul all the ills of tho flesh grouped : saying; it is true of dancing as of I 
I'.ically nloni' a certain lino of longi-1 linn. Neanderthal man dnneeil him- under 'rheumatism'. It is an easy everything else. Those who want to i 
Tude. t'inallv. latitude change* might snlf into the erect piwtuw a million I euro for boredom and depression. Th»! keep young and healthy, free from

y««rs ago. and ever since rhythmical mere fact of learning something new i self-poisoning and self-piJhe due to local movements, either a 
gliding of relatively smal sections of

'-pity, should
5the earth's crust, or to a reccnty pos- 
"tulatod "floating" of tho Continents. 

Whether Ihcrc is n progressive 
change of latitudes has long Interested || 

Jastronomers. In 1'JOO the Intcrna-

t tionnl latitude service was formed 
and n string of six stations was es 
tablished forming a bnn:l around the 
world, all within a few feet of the 
parallel of north latitude, S9 degrees 
8 minutes. These stations were sit 
uated in Japan, Russian Turkestan, 
Sardina; (iuithcrsburg, Md.; Cincin 
nati, Ohio and Ukinh, Calif. Observa 
tions were made at all the stations 
for It years. The stations in Turke 
stan nnd at Ciaithersburg were closed 1 
at the end of 11(14, apd the interna 
tional latitude work was discontinued 
at the Cincinnati station at the end 
of 1U1S. The remaining three sta 
tions are continuing the observations.

The mforir.Htiim assembled by the | 
International Latitude Service has | 
been interpreted in various way*.' 
The changes in latitude observed were ! 
very small and it is recognized that I 
the possibilities of error due to ini- 
perfoet instruments, inaccuracies in 
star declinations and pie human cqua- , 
tion were. many. One careful nnnly.<is j 
by the United States Coast and (loo- j 

•• delie Survey, however, seems to in- i 
——dtciile that Hie Pole-point is ithinmjn 

-progressively southward toward the 
Continent of North America. This 
would mean that in effect the cities . 
of the United States are moving alow- ! 
ly to the north.

You need have HU'.c worry, though, 
over the likelihood that the North 
Pole will turn up some day in your 
back yard. Even though nne becomes 
generous with assumptions ami as 
sumes thnt then' i» a southward 
movement of the Pole-point and that 
it will continue steadily its slowness 
makes the assumed shift almost neg 
llgible. The analysis referred I" 
Beeiiis to indicate a southward drift 
of the pole amounting lo a trille over 
six inches a year. Thi.s would iini'iiiiil 
to less than one mile in 10,0(10 years. 
In 1.000.000 years the change would 
equal only !ili miles. 4t tin- rate as 
sumed, ill 1,000,000 years New York 
city would not be shifted as far 
north as the latitude of Boston to 
day. Kresno would have reached H 
point only 23 miles north of the pres 
ent position of Sun : rancisco ami 
Memphis would be shifted to about 
the present position of the suulh line 
of Kentucky.

Tho only difference between the dif 
ficult and the impossible is that the 
impossible takes u little mini' time.

IN THE MARKET FOR 
WHEAT AND RYE

Please Quote me your Lowes^, 
Prices.

C. J. PRETTYMAN
Exmore, Virginia. 

Telephone: Belle Haven 4SF14.

movement has bought health UK well j is good for people, especially those! try the medicinal effect of dancing.

VOTE FOR SISK
FOR CONGRESS

SALISBURY BRANCH 100 East Church Street

As proof that the suggestions which Col. A. \V. Sisk̂
has made from time to time ai lo the best method of hand 
ling tho liquor pri'Mcm, is simple, practical, and will work 
out for a hotter and cleaner condition than the Voh.tcrul 1-uv 
is giving us, we give below a statement from the "Social 
Information," a paper published in Stockholm, Sweden, dated 
.lime lifith, covering the situation in the threu countries': 
Finland, total prohibition, Norway, partial prohibition, and 
Swcdrn under Government control of both manufacture and 
distribution.

In r'inl.irid I here i, total prohibition liKr ours. The eap- 
ilal rity, llel-.ingfort, hai ISK,!i'_"J inhahitiinU. number of 
arrests for intoxication for three year; were aj follows:

I IT. I
5,488

lil'JO
ia.307

increase of "fid'

11C1 
13,550

of;In ChrMi.uiii. thr capital o7 Norway, there is prohibition of hard liquon only— wine and liter being 
permitted — ha.. 'J.''S,:; 1 1 inhabitants, arrests for intoxicalion three yearn were 11:1 follow.i:

1JK!0 1H21
13,iR!-l 13,750

A decrease of nearly l!0''r.
lti,-1H3

In Sti'.-khnliii. the capital of Swcdrn. where the (iovernmeiil ha* al>:i'ilule control of all alcoholic 
lii|iior«, the number of nrre.ls for intoxication with a populiiti<ui of ll'.t.TS.S wen- ai fvllow.i:

III I II ; l!i'_'0 I'.l'JI
11,115 ^ ' 10,1:20 0.8IS

' A decrease of 38",.

Tin Swi-i|i-.h '.yKlfin niKililivd to suit our conditions i* tin 1 plan which f"«i1. Sisk has been mlvoca'lng 
for tin 1 pa-it three iiinnths. It i.< the only plan that will cure the present distressing rondilio.ii which 
like a cancer is eating out the moral vitals of our people. This business must he taken out \f Ihe 
hands »L the- 1 winiiuil class, and conttoHcd by the iron hand of the 1'cderal Government.

* •

The I'l.iviivc.s of Quebec and llritish I'olumbia also have Government control while Ontario has 
prohibitii.il. llriti:-h ('idiiinhia tried prohibition but for, only n very short period, when it adopted the 
Quebec plan. Kcports from there bear out our contention mo»t emphatically that ln\re i» no control 
at all unle.-.-. the (iovernment does it.

Wm. Cuhell Hruce, when iinhouncing his candidacy fast week, laid npqiial emphaslj upon the modi- 
IK-ation of the Volsteud l*w and GovvrnmenUl control. • ' ' .

A Vote for SISK is a Vote for the protection of 
your own Boys and Girls.

Advt. 626. ».,.-;-

Genuine Oak Floors

ARE

Everlastingly

-s^rr^

*»fr\. 
'."»v '.•

E S. ADKINS & CO.
"Everything Needed for Building" £.V .

... it - >."••..' '-V^
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SALISBURY, MD. i^ . >
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